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GENERAL THERAPEUTICS.

By J. P. CROZER GRIFFITH, M.D.,

AND

H. W. CATTELL, M.D.,

PHILADELPHIA.

We beg leave to call the attention of our readers to the fact,

which may at once become apparent to them, that there are in the

following pages certain omissions of papers which have appeared

in the journals during the last year, and also to the same explana-

tion of this which we gave in last year's Annual, and which still

holds good. This is, that those articles bearing on the use of

certain drugs in certain diseases have probably been assigned to

the editors having charge of the other departments. Reference to

such articles as have been omitted here will therefore be found in

the different volumes of the Annual by reference to the index.

It must also be remembered that the doses given in the following

pages are, for the most part, from the writers' articles, but owing to

the fact that so much diversity exists in preparations of the same

drug, as in pyrodin, creolin, etc., and that we have as yet no inter-

national pharmacopoeia, the doses given sometimes represent the

strength of the preparation in the pharmacopoeia of the country in

which the article was originally written. For the sake of uni-

formity we have adopted the plan of giving the final "e" to alka-

loids, and removing it from the drugs of a purely chemical nature.

What we shall call the long, increasing array of new medicines

Avhich are daily added to our list is of the greatest importance. A
commission was appointed by the French Academy to consider this

question, and a resume of the report, by Dujardin-Beaumetz as

chairman, is of interest. It is as follows : The chemical names of

such drugs as antipyrin, sulphonal, etc., are too difficult for general

use, and any therapeutic value which the drug possesses was estab-

lished by reports and experiments made with the name given to

the drug by its discoverer or introducers. Several important legal

(A-l)
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facts at once arise and are answered by the jurist Pouillet, who
says: (1) " The chemical name cannot be used as a trade name,

but any appeUation derived from any of its properties, real or

fancied, is the property of the person so using it, and can be pro-

tected by law
; (2) if the physician prescribes a drug by its trade

name, without adding the name of the inventor or commercial

house making it, tlie druggist is able to put up the drug by its

chemical name. Thus, if antipyrin (Knorr) be prescribed, the

druggist must dispense dimetliyloxyquinizine prepared by, or under

the permission of, Knorr; but if antipyrin be written for, the

druggist has a perfect right by law to dispense dimetliyloxyquinizine,

whether prepared by Knorr or any other manutacturing chemist."

As too much confusion would be caused by the Academy giving

a new name to each drug (tried by Bourgoin, who attempted to call

antipyrin, analgesin), it was recommended that the popular name
be employed in w^riting tlie prescription, but that the druggist be

permitted to use the chemical name of the compound in filling it.

This decision of the French Academy cannot attract too great

attention. We are as ever firmly opposed to the use in medicine

of patent and proprietary medicines. Yet the value of antipyrin

is so great that its employment is almost a necessity. In the

absence of any term shorter and more appropriate than the chemical

one, we have designated it by its usual title, but with the hope

that physicians will insist on druggists furnisliing an article with

the proprietaiy name unaltered, should such a substance be pro-

curable. The term " acetananilid " they have invariably substituted

for " antifebrin," the proprietary title.

Ahrus Precatorius.—In a communication to the Royal Society,

Martin and Wolfenden M^j^jJ^have proved the existence of a

globulin in abrus precatorius (jequirity). Martin has also found

an albumose. Both of these compounds possess toxic properties,

which, however, are destroyed by moist heat. AVhen these pro-

teids enter into the circulation, a form of poisoning is produced,

which, according to Martin, strikingly resembles that produced by

the venom of the snake. The chemical composition of these two

poisons is similar, local lesions of the same character being pro.

duced, the body temperature being lowered, and the blood

remaining fluid after death.

Ahslnthlum.—Cadeac and Albin Meunieij^Mhave performed
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on animals some interesting physiological experiments with small

and large doses of the oil of wormwood, and find that it possesses

antiseptic properties in a marked degree.

Acetanilid.—As in the history of every drug, so in that of

acetanilid—on its introduction the uses to which it was put were

almost innumerable ; reports of favorable results poured into the

journals from all sides, and it seemed as though the typical anal-

gesic and antipyretic had been discovered at last. Soon, however,

unfavorable reports began to be made, attributing to it either

inefRcacy or positive harmfulness. That too large doses were at

first used cannot be gainsaid, and, until experience tauglit the

proper sphere of its action, the drug was expected to perform

marvels of healing. The probability is that, in acetanilid, we have

added to our armamentarium a drug powerful for good or for evil,

according to the occasion and the manner of its use. The reports

of both its good and bad results are still being published, but will

undoubtedly steadily diminish in number as we become more able

to strictly define the field of its therapeutic application. As an

analgesic, especially in cases of neuralgic or neuritic nature, or in

pain from reflex causes, acetanilid has been of marked benefit.

In sciatica, lumbago, trifiicial and other neuralgias, girdle-pain of

locomotor ataxia, ovarian or other visceral pain, it has been freely

used throughout the past year, and still maintains a well-deserved

reputation. As an antip}T:etic it has also been much employed,

some writers ceding it first place among the newer drugs of this

class. It is certainly of value where medicinal measures are

allowable or advisable in combating hyperpyrexia. Its insolubility

in water is a disadvantage, from the fact that its use by enema or

hypodermic syringe is prevented. It is, however, easily adminis-

tered in capsule or in a dry poAvder on the tongue. Its power to

abbreviate disease is probably simply one of the many merits that

were at first unwarrantably claimed for it.

A. Crombie,Jf in reviewing the comparative values of anti-

pyrin, acetanilid, and phenacetin, places acetanilid second as regards

rapidity and certainty of action.

Opinions differ as to the value of the drug in typhoid fever.

C. Z. Wroczynski^o^^ believes it is decidedly harmful in that it

lengthens the course and intensifies the symptoms of the disease.

Other authorities, however, while not claiming any abbre^'iating
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action for the drug, liiglily recommend it for combating the symp-

toms of liyperpyrexia. It would seem tliat in acetanilid we have

a drug that ran reheve one of the most serious symptoms of

tvplioid fever, and tliat, if used in small doses and with due regard

to tlie condition of the patient's cardiac and respiratory functions,

it is not dangerous. Wroczynski thinks the drug has a specific

action in croupous pneumonia, not only lowering the temperature,

but also diminisliing the extent of the pathological changes.

In botli of tliese diseases acetanilid may prove inefficacious,

as is shown by W. S. Greene. ]1„- who reports 3 cases of typhoid

fever and 1 of pneumonia, in which, after acetanilid failed to re-

duce the hyperpyrexia, antipyrin succeeded. The drug would

seem to be of especial service against the hyper[)yrexia accompany-

ing the febrile diseases of childhood, and also as an almost specific

antispasmodic for the paroxysms of whooping-cough. Several in-

stances of alarming toxic symptoms following the administration

of acetanilid to children have been reported during the past year

;

but, as a rule, they have been the result of either too long

continued administration after the fall of temperature began or of

a dose out of proportion to the age of the child. Most authors

agree in considering the drug a good and safe antipyretic for use in

childhood. The number of cases reported during the past year of

the occurrence of uncomfortable or alarming symptoms, out of all

proportion to the dose employed, shows that there exists in some

people an idiosyncrasy to the action of the drug. As yet we can

have no means of foreseeing such ill effects ; but it is possible that

in the near future some of the factors causing these peculiarities

may be recognized. W. R. Gushing d^I.^ reports the case of a

nursing woman suffering from mild typhoid fever, in whom the

repeated administration of 5 grains (0.32 gramme) of acetanilid,

two or three times in twenty-four hours, produced, with the fall

of temperature, sweating and a free accumulation of milk in the

breasts. The author cited believes, and probably correctly, that

the increased production of milk was due not only to the lowering

of temperature, but also to the stimrdation of the mammary as well

as the other less highly developed sudoriparous glands of tlie skin.

SembritzkiJl^has apparently discovered one of the classes of

patients who exhibit marked susceptibility to the influence of

acetanilid. In a number of cases of pregnant and nursing women
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who were suffering from typhoid fever, he observed disagreeable

or alarming symptoms follow the exhibition of any but very mod-

erate doses of the drug. Larger, but still moderate, doses were

frequently followed by profuse diaphoresis, or even collapse,

whereas the temperature was easily reduced by a dose that in

other cases would seem to be entirely inadequate. Joseph Haighoot

reports 2 cases in which gradual loss of memory was produced

by long-continued administration (5 to 30 grains—0.32 to 1.95

grammes) of acetanihd. Memory was regained upon stopping the

drug. James Wilding s.p-^.,4 reports tlie case of a young man, 19 years

old, with acute pulmonary tuberculosis, in whom 10 grains (0.65

gramme) of acetanilid produced collapse. C. Klippel J.'^gsSaw

acetanilid produce cyanosis and oppressed breathing, without

reduction of temperature, in a case of blood-poisoning. The cause

of the latter was not stated. CheronMiL;ju«ii"eports a case of

neurasthenia in which eight doses were readily taken without

bad effect, but the ninth produced marked cyanosis and collapse,

which were successfully combated by free stimulation. The
amount administered with each dose was not stated.

E. Fiirth .//,i reports a case of poisoning by a single dose of 4

grammes (62 grains) of acetanilid. The symptoms were exces-

sive vomiting, superficial and slow breathing, and a cyanotic face.

Later on, the pupils were dilated, there were gnashing of the teeth,

nervous twitching, delirium, and coma; eight hours later the patient

became conscious, but complained of pain in the stomach. In two

days she was able to leave her bed. W. R. Allison's Jf,.g9 patient

was equally fortunate. A man took, by mistake, IT fluidrachms

(62.80 cubic centimetres) of a mixture containing 1 part of acetan-

ilid in 6 parts of compound elixir of taraxacum. Recovery ensued,

although the patient exhibited the most profound symptoms of

cardiac and respiratory depression. Pauschingers^p^'; reports a case

of violent diarrhoea following the administration of 1 gramme
{lo^ grains) of acetanilid every hour until 5 powders had been

taken. It took ten days to control the diarrhoea.

The average dose for an adult may be set down as from 4 to

7 grains (0.26 to 0.-45 gramme), repeated, if necessary. For chil-

dren the dose should be smaller, but need not be reduced to quite

the proportion necessary with most drugs. The prolonged use of

acetanilid is certainly not without danger, which may be of two
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kinds: 1. T1k> prmhictioii of niaikod and more or less transient

changes in blood composition lias been frequently reported from

its long use. 2. There seems to be some cumulative power in the

drug, as is illustrated by a case reported by Robert Haley, jf.^.

In this case a young married woman took 4-grain (0 26

gramme) doses of the drug at frequent intervals, until, at the end

of three days, 48 grains (8.11 grammes) had been taken. On the

third day of tliis course of self-medication, the patient suddenly fell

from her chair, unconscious and cyanosed.

The most common toxic symptoms presented are marked

cyanosis, labored respiration, palpitation of the heart, weak and

thready pulse, cold extremities, subnormal temperature, and other

symptoms of collapse. The drug would therefore seem to be a

depressant to the functions of respiration and circulation, with dis-

turbance of the vasomotor system and probably of the heat-

regulating centres. That the cyanosis is due to the respiratory

difficulty, and not to the reduction or alteration of hasmoglobin, is

shown by its rapid disappearance under treatment.

The indications for treatment of the poisoning are plain.

Cardiac, respiratory, and vasomotor stimulation are imperatively

demanded. Ether, hypodermically, has been most frequently used,

but in belladonna we have probably the best drug to fulfill the in-

dications. This drug, with external warmth and some more direct

cardiac stimulant, would, a priori, seem to be the best remedy we
have for antagonizing the overaction of acetanilid. The bene-

ficial effects to be derived from the use of belladonna are seen in a

report by James E. Gibbons jil*/, of a case of poisoning produced by

the injection of a drachm (3.90 grammes) of acetanilid. In this

case Gibbons administered tr. belladonnae, 4 drops every half-hour,

for four doses, after which the remedy was repeated every two

hours for about eight hours, the time required to entirely overcome

the toxic symptoms. A fatal case has been reported, j,^J^i occurring

in a child, from the administration of 3.85 grains (0.25 gramme)

of acetanilid, every two hours during the day. By evening the

child was cyanosed and in fatal collapse.

Acetic Acid.—E. and J. A. Cutter ^1,% make the remarkable

statement that vinegar should be used with great caution, as by

its use tuberculosis may be produced. They recommend that

vinegar be prepared from the wine of grapes. In the treatment of
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gonorrhoea, E. Maguirejffjias used with good results a 1- to 4-

per-ceiit. solution of acetic acid.

Aconite-root.—P. W. Squire pI-^ thinks that aconite-root should

be gathered in the fall, when it is at perfection, rather than in the

winter or early spring, as directed in the British Pharmacopoeia.

Frank Woodbury jt^, reports a case of poisoning from the "normal

liquid aconite-root," of which the dose is given as .03 to 0.13

gramme (^ to 2 minims). Two doses of 1 minim (0.06 cubic centi-

metre) each, given one hour a part, produced tingling, mild

delirium, diplopia, and other indications of aconite poisoning.

Aconite.—Fred. C. Valentine p^js-ss relates a case of poisoning

in which a stout German took eighteen tablets of aconitine, each

containhig ^^-^ grain (0.000025 gramme). They were probably

taken within half an hour. He was tbund an hour and a half

afterward with symptoms of paraplegia, stertorous, irregular respira-

tions occurring from six to thirteen times a minute, strangling, and

tingling in the fauces. The pulse was irregular, the pupils slightly

dilated and sluggish. The man recovered under the use of morphine

hypodermically, emetics, whisky, and ammonia.

AdJiafoda Justicia (syn., Adliatoda Vasica., A. Gendarussa, A.

Puhescens).—The natives of Ceylon use with asserted benefit adlia-

toda in pulmonary and catarrhal affections. The leaves contain

an alkaloid (vasicine) and an acid (adhatodic acid). In experiments

made by Hooper, jjiJjss it was found that an infusion of the leaves

was poisonous to flies, fleas, spirogyra, and animalculse, but harm-

less to the larger animals. Jayesingha has used it with great

benefit in asthma in doses of 10 grains (0.65 gramme) of the

powdered leaves, t. i. d., | fiuidrachm (1.85 grammes) of a tr. (2|-

ounces—77.76 grammes—of dried leaves to 1 pint

—

h litre) t. i. d.,

the patient being also advised to smoke the leaves in a pipe. H.

H. Rusby 5 suggests its use in diphtheria.

Adonis Vernalis—Adonidin.—An editorial p.^^a states that the

glucoside, adonidin, is obtained from adonis vernalis. Thomas
Oliver j,„.24,.saused it in 6 cases with marked success. Where there

is mitral and aortic regurgitation it is of great value. The action

on the blood-vessels is hardly perceptible.

Agaricine—Agaric Acid.—W. T. Thackeray ^i quotes Pri-

bram, the discoverer of the alkaloid, agaricine, as summing up his

experience of the physiological action as follows : Sweat is always
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doficasod ; thirst and tlie excretion of the urine are diminished ; the

lunctions of the hniii:s and skin are not interfered with, and there

are no bad eftects. The administration of pure agaric acid greatly

lessens tlie danger of vomiting and purging. The subcutaneous

injection of the soluble sodium salts should not be used, as violent

iniiammation may follow. Ilofmeister'sylJ,,, physiological experi-

ments have shown that it checks pathological sweating not by a

central action, but by directly influencing tlie glands tliemselves.

In this only does it resemble atrophic. Small doses, 0.02 to 0.03

gramme
(-J

to \ grain) are preferred to a single large dose. The

action is slow, but lasts a long while.

Alcohol.—J. M. Farrington 4t.8 denies the value of alcohol as

a therapeutic agent, adding, as proof, his own experience and the

articles of some writers who agree with him. Alexei M. Mohi-

lansky^^"^^,. has studied the dietetic action of alcohol on 15 healthy

men. His researches were made in order to determine the nitrog-

enous metabolism and the assimilation of the proteids and fats

by means of the occasional use of alcohol. In those habituated to

its use the appetite, as well as assimilation of the nitrogenous con-

stituents of the food, is increased. In those who are total ab-

stainers assimilation is somewhat decreased. The absorption of

fats is also diminished by alcohol. Perspiration is increased, and

this interferes with the renal function and occasions a diminution in

the excretion of urine. An editorial writer says that alcohol is the

usual remedy given in shock, and that we know that it has as true

an anaesthetic action as chloroform or ether in diminishing the

sensibility and activity of the nerve-centres. Instead of alcohol, it

often would be better to use atropine, digitaline, strychnine, and

caffeine. Another writer p^^j says that pure alcohol has been recom-

mended to replace wines and spirits, but it should not be forgotten

that, if used for any length of time, the alcoholic habit may be pro-

duced. As a rule, only those remedies should be employed that

cannot be abused by the laity in the absence of the physician.

We have repeatedly prescribed pure alcohol with a menstruum

containing a small amount of some bitter, giving this in the cases

where stimulants were indicated
; yet, where the scruples of the

patient or our own fears prevented the administration of liquors,

the fact that alcohol is of about double the strength of liquors

gives it another advantage through the small size of the dose.
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C. L. Dodge D^a.^ss reports a case of alcoholic epilepsy in a woman
aged 34. The convulsions were of the first kind described by

Wood."^ Compound cathartic pills and bromide of potash were

used to check them. We have seen a case of this nature quickly

relieved by emesis from the use of yV grain (0.005 gramme) of

apomorphia.

Aliments.—H. Lantener,v^J|*.iin a thorough and most interest-

ing treatise on hygiene of alimentation, gives, in a very practical

classification, the very various indications for diet in disease recog-

nized by the most prominent authorities. Part 1 treats of the

hygiene of alimentation, with regard to the indications arising from

the patient's constitution, etc. Part 2 treats of the same, with

regard to the disease. Part 3, with regard to the food. On page

20 he gives his prescription for nutritive enemata. For forced arti-

ficial feeding he prefers the naso-pharyngeal tube. The chapter on

chronic gastro-intestinal diseases is most instructive and exhaustive.

Lantener emphasizes a most important principle in the treatment

of dyspepsia, viz., that it is invariably cured by diet and hygiene,

never alone by medication.

John Montgomery gi,u5 gives some practical hints relating to the

choice and preparation of food for invalids, and Dujardin-Beau-

metz^J 16 makes some interesting remarks on the prophylaxis of cer-

tain diseases by the food we eat. He thinks that a vegetarian thus

escapes many of the diseases from which mankind sufters. A lec-

ture by S. T. llorerjifijis reported in which are given some excel-

lent methods for preparing food for the sick. She claims that,

while the physician will not often be called upon to prepare these

articles himself, still it is his duty to know how to prepare them in

order that he may determine whether the dishes are properly cooked.

Th. Zerneroo^has carefully examined cocoa-nut butter chemi-

cally and bacteriologically. He finds it to be a fat which fulfills

all hygienic requirements. It does not contain fatty acids, and it

keeps well, even if exposed to the air for several weeks. On
account of its easy digestibility, it is recommended in gastric afiec-

tions. RiSp^5^6;3.p^.28is quoted as ^n^m^ pea-soup to be a most excel-

lent food. There is an albumen found in peas, lentils, and beans,

which is equal to egg-albumen as to its food value, but much more

easily digested. By putting starch in tubes and placing them in an

oil-bath of a temperature of 180° C. (356° F.), Debove^ip^iprepared
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a soluble starch, whicli is a powder of a light-yellow color, very

soluble in boiling water, and giving a blue color with iodine, but

not reducing Fehling's solution. If potatoes are used a powder

is produced, which is palatable, easily digested, and forms with

water or milk an excellent food. The amount of urea excreted is

greatly diminished if this food forms part of the diet. Charles M.
Jessop^ija, treats of the physiological value of meat food and the

best methods of preparation in order to avoid waste . After many
trials, he found that 4 ounces (124 grammes) of meat can be sus-

pended in 20 ounces (622 grammes) of water without the col-

lection of any sediment, so annoying to the patient. Two to 4

ounces (62 to 124 grammes) of such a preparation can be given

every three hours, is well borne by the stomach, and is sufficient

to sustain a sick man.

Tlioraas Laflan jf „. discusses the value of heef-tea from a double

stand-point: first, as a nutrient; second, as a mere stimulant and

flavorer. Even Liebig believed it to belong to the second group rather

than to the first, for he classes it in the same category with tea and

coffee, and believes that it "neither economizes carbon for our

temperature nor nitrogen for the sustenance of our tissues." Has-

sall has shown that it would require 14} pounds (7^ kilogrammes)

of beef-tea to supply tlie daily nitrogenous waste of one person,

and experiments on dogs have shown the fact that they die sooner

w^hen fed on Liebig's extract alone than when deprived entirely of

food. Cold beef-tea, when prepared with a percentage of albumen
and administered to sleepless patients, had a narcotic effect. Brun-

ton has found albumen in the urine soon after its administra-

tion, and on this account believes that it may frequently be hijuri-

ous. A writer editorially ];\*^, says that bacteriologists have chosen

gelatin as the best material with which to make cultures, and it is

possibly owing to tlie gelatin in beef-tea that it may favor the prog-

ress of such diseases as are characterized by the growth of

microbes in the digestive tract. In typhoid fever the temperature

seems to range 1 degree higher (FJ) when tlie patients are fed on

beef-tea.

Quaglio^p^ijhas prepared gelatin capsiihs containing the ex-

tractive matters of meat, fat, spices, and salt. These capsules,

when placed in hot water, dissolve immediately, and yield as perfect

a bouillon as if freshly prepared. The histological and chemical
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composition of mUh is discussed at length by A. Bechamp.j^l^i

Germain See thinks that he has found lactose to he the principle

to which milk owes its diuretic properties. (For an abstract of

his interesting paper, see Lactose). Of others writing on milk and

the milk foods, Ad. Tscheppe
o^c?.

enters into the chemistry of hou-

miss and Icefir, and gives the best methods of preparing and pre-

serving them. N. Russell J;1L thinks that kefir is superior to arti-

ficial koumyss, and a good imitation of natural koumyss prepared

from mares' milk. It is one of the best forms of dietetic treatment,

and a reliable tonic, expectorant, and diuretic. The writer con-

siders it of especial value in affections associated with malnutri-

tion, especially when complicated by diseases of the respiratory and

digestive organs. E. Krauss,^,^,.,, of the children's department of

the Vienna Polyclinic, says that kefir consists of milk which has

undergone two distinct kinds of fermentation—the alcoholic, pro-

duced by the yeast-like cells of the ferment, and the lactic acid, due

to a bacillus also contained in the kefir. The actual contents of

the kefir are alcohol, lactic acid, carbonic acid, and peptone. It

has been given to children as young as 2 months, and is said to

have proved most valuable in gastric and intestinal catarrh. Din-

itch
F^„'J,7

thinks that kefir contains the nutritive properties of milk

in their most digestible form, and that the especial value of the

ferment lies in its action on the casein.

Allium Cepa.—George Covert Ji^ says that onions form a good

expectorant and prophylactic. Sweet milk taken afterward will re-

move the objectionable odor from the breath.

Allijl Hijdrohromate.—A writer J.^* calls attention to the value

of the hydrobromate of allyl, whether administered hypodermi-

cally or by the mouth, as being a nervine and somnifacient of

unusual value. The dose is 5 drops. In a patient sufi'ering from

an epithelioma, where morphine had failed, injections of this drug

gave relief.

Allyl Trihromide (syn., TrihromJii/drui, Trihrompropenyl).—
Allyl trihromide has been recommended p^b. in 5-drop doses in

whooping-cough, and also as useful in hysteria and asthma.

Ammonia.—Benjamin Ward Richardson J^d claims to have

recognized and published over thirty years ago the fact that am-

monia possesses marked antiseptic properties. As early as 1853,

a severe case of croup was treated as a last resort with inhalations
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of cliloiolbini and ammonia. The condition of the patient almost

immediately improved, the inhalations being continued, however,

for fourteen hours. The food was administered by the rectum.

In order to prepare the above solution, alcohol of 830 specific

graAity is saturated with ammonia and mixed with equal parts of

chlorolbrm. Any water which separates is to be removed by blot-

ting-paper. Beverley Robinson j,^,^,4 considers the best means of

aborting an attack of acute coryza to be the administration of

rather large and frequently-repeated doses of carbonate of am-

monia. *'F. li. C. P."Fj.,6has used with great success carbonate

of ammonium in doses of 1 drachm (3.90 grammes), dissolved in

water, as an emetic and antidepressant in intoxicated individuals.

H. C. WymaUj^ohas used with good results an antiseptic gauze

steeped in an ammonium-chloride solution, I ounce (31 grammes)

to h pint of water (25 centilitres), and applied to contused wounds.

He finds that rhythmical contractions of the non-striated muscles

of the smaller blood-vessels are stimulated, and that the circulation

of the blood is increased in the parts which have been deprived

of the wholesome influence of the blood-current. The use of

ammonium chloride in the form of a spray is recommended by

Krakaueroalaiii the various catarrhs of the respiratory tract, while

John A. HenningJ.^„^ calls attention to its well-attested value in

pneumonia, neuralgia, and muscular rheumatism.

Ami/I Hi/drate.—J. von Mering",^ gives some methods by which

the disagreeable taste of amyl hydrate can be disguised. He agrees

with many other observers in thinking it to be one of our best

h}-pnotics, and this has been our experience with it. It has seldom

failed to be efficient in the many cases in which we have employed

it, and is without the unpleasant after-efl'ects of sulphonal. The
disagreeable taste may be avoided by administering it in capsules.

Ahhalonium Lewhdl—Aiilmloniiif.—S. F. Landry j^,^ considers

anhalonium, in drop doses, a sustainer of the respiration and

a cardiac stimulant. Seminal emissions may occur from its use

without an erection of the penis. It forms a valuable adjuvant to

digitalis. An alkaloid (anhaloninc) has been extracted from it by

Lewin. ^^,.^ It is a glucoside, with an action somewhat like that

of str}'chnine, and it is very poisonous.

Anisic Acid—Methylic Ether of Para-oxy-henzoic Acid.—This

acid has been found by Antonio CurciM.^to be an antiseptic equal
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to salicylic acid, and an antipyretic, acting more intensively and

harmlessly than that acid, except in articular rheumatism. It

should be given in the form of sodium anisate. It is easily taken,

and can be administered in larger doses than the corresponding

salt of salicylic acid.

Anthrarobin.—Anthrarobin has been used with good results

by Rosenthal and K6bnerr,„"^,8.„ljin tinea tonsurans, psoriasis, pityri-

asis versicolor, and herpes. It has advantages over its relative,

chrysarobin, in the fact that it produces less inflammation, and

in that any stain on the linen can easily be removed. An alco-

holic solution of 10 to 20 per cent, is used, and should be freshly

prepared every week. Rosenthal's preference al/e. is, nevertheless, for

chrysarobin. At the Dermatological Society, of Berlin, he showed

3 cases of psoriasis which had been treated with anthrarobin

with but little success. Th. Weylyt^.g^JLhas made comparative tests

regarding the toxicological action of anthrarobin and chrysarobin,

administered internally and by the skin. Anthrarobin was found

to have no toxic properties, even in large subcutaneous, cutaneous,

or internal doses, while the greatest part of the drug appears in

the urine unchanged; some has been oxidized to alizarin. Chrysa-

robin is changed in the system into chrysopluiric acid, and is

excreted as such.

Antiaris Toxlcaria.—H. W. Bettenki^p*^ says that the milky

juice of this plant, which is used as an arrow-poison in the East

Indian Archipelago, contains three active principles—antiarine,

oepain, and toxicarine. The first is the most important.

Antimoni/.—H. H. Littlejolni i^ mentions a case of death from

taking, with suicidal intent, a quantity of butter of antimony.

Antipijrhi.—The fi.eld of usefulness of this drug has been

widely extended during the past year, and there have been some

facts added to our knowled^^e regardinii^ the contra-indications to

its employment. As an antipyretic it still liolds the highest place,

partly, no doubt, from the ease with which it is administered. As
an analgesic it is still of great value, especially in the painful

affections of the nervous system, where, also, its sedative action on

reflex manifestations renders it of double value. Dujardin-Beau-

nietz 0^30 thinks that of all tlie antithermic analgesics antipyrin is

the best, on account of its solubility and its non-toxic properties

when given in proper doses; and A. Crombie, ofin reviewing the
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comparative values of antipyrin. aiitifebrin, and phenacetiii, places

antipyrin first as regards efficacy, rapidity, <and certainty of action.

In sun-strokes and, generally speaking, in hyperpyrexias, from

whatever causes, it is to he preferred. Edward IvondotJ",^ highly

extols it as an analg(^sic and neuro-reflex sedative in children as

well as in adults. In sucklings he has observed it assert this double

action in convulsions, especially when due to dentition. His

greatest successes with it have been in cases of chorea, pertussis,

and true or folse asthma. In chorea 15 grains to 1 drachm (1 to

3.90 grammes) per day were given by him for more than a month

without the production of any accidents, and he is led to believe

that children are not so liable as adults to the production of anom-

alous or disagreeable symptoms. This comparative immunity he

believes to be due to the unimpaired function of the kidneys. In

chorea he recommends 7^ grains (0.50 gramme) as the commencing

dose for a child of from 14 to 15 years of age, and increases the

dose rapidly to 1 drachm (3.90 grammes) a day. The latter dose

he found to occasionally produce a scarlatiniform eruption and a

sense of general fatigue. That the drug is not a prophylactic

against the essential fevers is proved by the occurrence, in one case,

of scarlatina during the administration of antipyrin for chorea.

In whooping-cough he has found the remedy very efficacious, and

has noted marked insusceptibility to symptoms of poisoning by the

drug. He, however, cautions against its reckless use, owing to the

marked tendency in tliis disease toward engorgement of the right side

of the heart. He recommends that the drug should be given in daily

increasing doses, the largest dose being always administered at bed-

time in order that the nocturnal paroxysms may by that means be

lessened or abolished. For a cliild a year old he recommends 11-

grain (0.10 gramme) doses three or four times a day.

In all forms of paroxysmal asthma he has used the drug with

marked benefit. In acute articular rheumatism he has found the

pain to be, as a rule, lessened by the second and absent by the

third day of treatment. He recommends that for a few days after

subsidence of the symptoms the drug still should be continued in

small doses. He has found it to have no irfluence upon the super-

vention of cardiac complications. In pertussis, G. Leubuscherj.^lis

has used the drug after the method recommended by Sonnenberg,

with success, both in ameliorating the symptoms and in shortening
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the attack. E. T. BruenJi-has found antipyrin of service in allay-

ing the spasmodic cough of influenza associated with bronchial

catarrh and, in some cases, with subacute bronchitis. The pecu-

liar liability of antipyrin to produce sudden alarming symptoms after

prolonged use, as well as its ability to produce most severe and

long-continued nervous disturbance, is well illustrated by the ac-

count of the course of antipyrin poisoning given by Franz Tuc-

zek^ptw as occurring in his own son. The child was 4 years old

and healthy, except for the fact that he was sufl'ering from per-

tussis, for which antipyrin was given daily in three doses, and in

amounts ranging up to 22^ grains (1.46 grammes) per day. This

treatment had been continued steadily for three weeks without the

production of any but happy results. At the end of the time stated,

the boy, without any premonitory signs, became drowsy, somnolent,

and, in a short time, comatose, with dyspnoea, irregular cardiac

action, dilated pupils, and convulsions. The convulsions were

severe, frequently repeated, tonic and clonic in character, accom-

panied at times by complete opisthotonos. A macular erythema

appeared, with subnormal temperature. Marked swelling and hy-

peraemia of the uvula and pharynx were noted, as also acetonuria.

Rapid, but by no means sudden, recovery ensued by the gradual

amelioration of all the symptoms, which appeared for a time to

threaten life. From this case it would seem that in antipyrin, or-

dinarily a safe and extremely useful drug, we have a most power-

ful nervous poison, and while, as a rule, the symptoms following

its use in susceptible patients are not more than annoying, yet its

indiscriminate employment by non-professional persons, or its reck-

less use by physicians themselves, is by no means free from the

danger of producing either most threatening symptoms or even

deatii, as has occurred in numerous reported cases. By the accu-

mulation of more records of cases in which the drug has shown

unlooked-for or unwished-for results, we may finally arrive at

some more accurate knowledge as to the individual peculiarities

which act as danger-signals in all administration. At present it

would appear that cardiac debility and perversion of the respiratory

function are positive indications for care, yet, as shown by Tuczek's

case, we will probably never be able to be absolutely certain that the

drug may not produce far different effects from those intended.

Jules Simon jiw regards it as the most eff"ectual agent in chorea, and
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directs that the commencing dose be one of 0.50 gramme (7i

grains), increasing the quantity until 4 grammes (62 grains) a

day are taken by a cliild of 14 or 15 years of age. As a haemo-

static, Ortalpiff^lias used antipyrin after the method of Henocque in

cases of hcemoptysis due to phthisis, and obtained very happy re-

sults with it. Saint-Germain iij , Z also has made use of its property

by applying it to the bleeding surface after the removal of hyper-

j

trophicd tonsils. R. Robinson m^h reports a case of uterine hajmor-

rhage readily controlled by the local application of a 10-per-cent.

solution to the cervix, after tamponing, digitalis, ergotin, quinine,

and tannin had been tried in vain. As a local application, the

liypodermic injection of a 50-per-cent. solution into the affected

part has also been of benefit for the relief of pain. H.

Huchardji"^ reports a case of renal colic in which he adminis-

tered antipyrin, 15 grains (0.97 gramme), several times a day, with

marked relief The patient contracted the habit of taking two 15-

grain (0.97 gramme) doses daily, and at the end of six months

was free from pain, with clear urine containing a normal quantity

of uric acid. This case, taken with one reported by Schuerig and

quoted by Huchard, indicates that the drug may be of much use

in the uric-acid diathesis, as well as in renal colic. Haig, ^,,^88;^
on the other hand, concludes that in gout and in the uric-acid

diathesis antipyrin is contra-indicated, owing to its increasing the

acidity of the urine. From this he draws the conclusion that a

hemicrania which fails to be relieved by antipyrin may be con-

sidered to be of uric-acid origin.

The use of antipyrin in mild cases of diabetes mellitus is

strongly recommended by See and Dujardin-Beaumetz,Ap^,othe

glucose often entirely disappearing from the urine, especially in

nervous patients and those having polyuria. Antipyrin should not,

however, be used exclusively, and the diet must be suitable. Panas

recommends its use before operating on patients with diabetic

cataract ; 45 grains (2.90 grammes) a day should be given ; and

Robin finds that there is no necessity for continuing its use if good

is not effected in a short time. Grandclement„^Jl\, gives the account

of a patient suffering with chronic glaucoma, to whom 10-grain

(0.65 gramme) doses of antipyrin were given at intervals, with

much benefit. After eight months of frequent employment of the

drug, it suddenly produced marked ecchymotic lesions, most
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numerous and intense upon the upper portion of the body, but

without general symptoms. This, with other cases reported,

although manifesting symptoms varying both in kind and in in-

tensity, show an apparent cumulative action of the drug. In none

of these cases was any change in the blood noted.

T. Haven Ross Ded^ recounts a case of mammary distention

consequent upon weaning, in which he gave antipyrin three times

a day in doses of 3 grains (0.19 gramme), with the result of check-

ing milk secretion entirely in three days. As with all the recent

drugs of complicated chemical structure, the greater the simplicity

of the formula employed in administering antipyrin, the more cer-

tain we are that all of the drug ordered is taken in a sure and safe

form. Ollivier has called attention to the fact that in a mixture of

cinchona and antipyrin all of the active principles of the former are

precipitated. Ferrand,8,pu6;octl4too, does not think it wise to give

antipyrin in complex mixtures, as we are not as yet sufficiently

familiar with its chemical composition to know what compounds

may be formed. P. Vigierj24has found, as have other observers,

that the combination of antipyrin and salicylate of soda, in the dry

state, soon forms a pasty mass, probably from their hygroscopic

quality. A mixture of the two drugs in solution, however, remains

permanently unchanged. The green precipitate produced by the

addition of antipyrin to sweet spirits of nitre has been observed

frequently, and H. C. Wood and John Marshall p^^isbave found that

this precipitate is iso-nitroso-antipyrin, which, though not poison-

ous, loses in usefulness and effectiveness owing to the fact that a

certain amount of the antipyrin is rendered inert. The compound
was found to be produced by the action of free nitrous acid, either

as it occurs in ordinary sweet spirits of nitre or when it is formed

from the action of water upon ethyl nitrite. John A. Miller «!.

arrived at the same conclusion as Wood and ^larshall regarding

the origin of the iso-nitroso-antipyrin. In addition, he states that,

if the free nitrous acid of the sweet spirits of nitre be neutralized,

the subsequent reaction does not occur. G. Evans p^. says that he

has frequently combined antipyrin and sweet spirits of nitre, not

only without deleterious results, but with success in combating the

symptoms calling for their administration.

Many curious symptoms have been reported as sequences to

the administration of antipyrin. S. E. Henschenv.m;Sand Her-
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manii Mueller,.;,, both report rises of temperature after its adminis-

tration. Besides tliis effect, many varieties of lesions of the skin

have been described, from simple erythema to more deeply seated

and less transient lesions. In explanation of the singular fact that

on administering antipyrin and other antipyretics the temperature

sometimes rises instead of falling, Geigel, of Wiirzburg,gi4has

observed that with these agents the temperature always rises at

first, and then falls rapidly, on the occurrence of diaphoresis ; he

thinks that in those cases in which diaphoresis is slow in appear-

ing the initial rise in temperature has also probably lasted longer.

According to this explanation, the paradoxical effect of the anti-

pyretic is due solely to the absence of diaphoresis. D. C. G.

Bourns o,uj lias seen extensive ulceration of the lips, tongue, and

pharynx follow the use of antipyrin for hemicrania. C. S.

Purdoujjjssaw the following peculiar sequence after a 5-grain

(0.32 gramme) dose of antipyrin had been given for sciatica. In

the order in which they are named, there appeared tingling and

burning in the gums, throat, and nose, with sneezing, dizziness,

amaurosis, sensation of pins and needles down the sides of the

neck, with a sense of constriction in the throat, and dyspnoea,

cyanosis, extension of the sensation of pins and needles down the

right side of chest, abdomen, and scrotum, inability to stand, and

cramps in the right arm and hand. The administration of stimu-

lants caused cessation of all these disagreeable and alarming

symptoms.

Thomas Wingrave^,^,, recounts the case of a young woman
suffering from chronic ovaritis with dysmenorrhoea, in whom a

powder of antipyrin, given for the relief of the latter symptom, pro-

duced a feeling of suffocation, dyspnoea, loss of power on the left

side, weakness of the right, with the prompt appearance of a

bright erythematous eruption. There was also a sensation of pins

and needles down the left side, followed by collapse, cold sweat,

and vomiting, from all of which symptoms she recovered in ten

minutes after the institution of free stimulation.

H. Huchard„^?,5 likewise reports a case of dysmenorrhoea in

which the administration of 15 grains (0.97 gramme) of antipyrin

produced chill, cyanosis, syncope, and headache. This, with the

occurrence of 2 additional cases of poisoning from antipyrin during

the menstrual period, induces liim to look upon that epoch as one in
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which antipyrin may be contra-mdicated. A dose of 15 grams

(0.97 gramme) is also reported by William P. Northrup J^j^to have

given rise almost immediately in a hysterical woman to sneezing,

vomiting, great prostration, evacuation of bowels, and syncope of

thirty minutes' duration. A dose of 5 grains (0.32 gramme) is

said to have caused sneezing, urticaria, and dyspnoea. Berger
\lf_

reports still another instance of poisoning by 15 grains (0.97

gramme) of the drug, the peculiar features of which were marked

oedema of the whole face, profuse salivation, diarrhoea, and paresis

of one limb, lasting several days.

Apomorpliine.—George "Westby pljrecords the case of a drunk-

ard in whom -^-^ grain (0.006 gramme) of apomorphine, hypo-

dermically administered, followed in five minutes by another {-^-^

grain—0.0015 gramme), caused collapse, unconsciousness, cold

surface, and absence of pulse at the wrist. H. A. Hare ^J^ thinks

this was due to the insertion of needle directly into a vein and the

sudden precipitation of the drug upon the vital centres. Talfourd

Jones f.Ij thinks that the fatal termination of several cases reported

should be attributed to other causes than to apomorphine. John

Brown mLfinds the average time between the hypodermic adminis-

tration and emesis to be 10.1 minutes. In a case of hysterical crisis

(opisthotonos) I. G. Stevens J!f, gave 2^^ grain (0.003 gramme) of

apomorphine hypodermically. As soon as vomiting occurred re-

laxation and complete relief followed.

Arsenic.—Jonathan Hutchinson o«i, has never known a patient

to become fond of or experience agreeable effects from the long-

continued use of arsenic. Friedrich Kovacs^J^s reports, from the

clinic of V. Bamberger, a case of recovery from about 10 grammes

(154 grains) of arsenic. The patient subsequently suffered with

athetosis of the hands and a toxic multiple neuritis. A. F. Holt ^^.j

carefully reviews the symptoms of arsenical poisoning, and illus-

trates by the Robinson family (in which, with criminal intent, 8

persons were poisoned with arsenic in five years) the impossibility

of telling from the symptoms that we are dealing with a case of

arsenical poisoning. Certainty can only be reached by a chemi-

cal examination, or proof that the poison has been taken into the

system. A. Freer ^J, calls attention to 6 cases, previously re-

ported,^ by him, in which jaundice was present in chronic arsenical

poisoning. W. M. Leszynsky „J[.„ reported to the New York
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Academy of Medicine a case of diffused pigmentation following

the use of ordinary doses of Fowler's solution in chorea. There

was no reason to suspect Addison's disease. James Putnam jff.,

records 26 cases of chronic arsenical poisoning from wall-paper.

He calls especial attention to the frequent occurrence of albumi-

nuria. He remarked numbness, formication, muscular weakness,

altered electrical actions in some cases ; in others, insomnia,

neuralgia, irritability of temper, pharyngitis, and conjunctivitis.

Derangement of digestion was not at all times present. Its most

constant symptom was colic, followed by diarrhoea.

A singular case is reported by a Hungarian practitioner. „f,.j

A child very backward and delicate, and troubled with incontinence

of both faeces and urine, was almost magically transformed after re-

covering from a toxic dose of arsenic. S. W. Abbott ,,^16 finds that

deaths from suicide by arsenic in Massachusetts are on an alarming

increase, and that on account of loose legislation they are relatively

far more numerous than in foreign countries. In 1887 the deaths

in that State from arsenic were 1.8 per 100,000, and, as compared

with the total mortahty, 8.8 per 10,000. At a children's Christ-

mas party in London m^Lmany were seized with peculiar symptoms,

which wei-e finally traced to the burning of candles which were

found to contain Scheele's green. To detect the presence of

arsenic in the usual salts employed in medicine, F. A. Huckigerg^i.

prefers the test with Bettendorf's reagent. His solution of zinc

chloride in strong HCl has a specific gravity of 1.45, and smokes in

the air. R. Krehlvi!^4j!p. gives an extensive report of a very in-

teresting case of poisoning from the use of an arsenical ointment

given in the treatment of skin disease. During four months the

entire amount used was calculated to be equivalent to 20 grains

(1.30 grammes) of arsenious acid. The patient exhibited paresis

of the extremities with atrophy of the muscles, the extensors

being especially involved. The tendon reflexes were absent, and

there were sensory disturbances with and without co-existing

motor symptoms. Brouardeljl.^4has had good opportunities of

studying the acute, subacute, and chronic forms of arsenical poison-

ing. Aided by M. Pouchet, he gives the results of his experience.

As arsenic is chemically very closely related to phosphorus, he

thinks that the entrance of arsenic into bone will be found to

occur by the same means and channels as that of phosphorus.
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Arsenite of Copper.—Following the advice of Boardman
Reed, the arsenite of copper (Scheele's green) has been suc-

cessfully used by John AuldeJ^iJn the treatment of bowel

troubles. One one-hundredth of a grain (0.0007 gramme) is

given in small divided doses. The same writer j,„?9 gives a few

specimen abstracts from the fifty letters (more or less) received in

regard to the value of this drug. Some of the persons gave it

an extended trial, while others used it only in isolated cases ; the

mass of testimony was, however, in its favor as of great service

in cholera morbus, cholera infantum, and enteric fever.

Balsam of Peru.—Joh, Schnitzlerji/„has w^ritten an inter-

esting account of the action and therapeutics of the balsam of

Peru as applied to the respiratory tract. It can be given in inhala-

tions, by painting the part, and internally. Lately, following the

example of Binz i^fs he has used cinnamene, to which the drug

chiefly owes its properties. Various formulas are given for inhala-

tions. Cinnamene can be volatilized by pouring on boiling water

or by the various apparatus now in use for that purpose. W.
Brautigam and E. Nowackj^^^i^isfind that pure Peruvian balsam

destroys micro-organisms in twenty-four hours, that in emulsions

of strength up to 20 per cent, it has no influence on the cultiva-

tions used, and that the good efl"ects produced by it are probably due

to the restraining influence upon the development of ptomaines.

The investigations are to be continued on the latter point.

Barium Chloride.—Roberts BartholoWprt^jshas successfully used

barium chloride in the treatment of varicose veins. Cases of the

cure of aneurism have been reported in current medical literature

from its use.

Belladonna—Atropine.—The value of atropine in shock is

now being recognized by surgeons. Lewis A. Stimson^Lhas used

yV ^^ 107 gi'ain (0.0008 to 0.0007 gramme) before giving ether,

and finds that tlie subsequent symptoms from shock are slight.

He cites the case of a woman, w ho, in a preliminary examination,

came out of the influence of ether in a deplorable state ; three days

later, however, atropine was given, and she Avas taken from the table

with as good a pulse as before the operation. Frank C. Bressler M.y4

refers the primary seat of shock to nervous centres in the medulla

oblongata. All cases are not of this sort, as we may have shock

from molecular disturbance in the semi-lunar and other abdominal
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ganglia. ^^,, "Richard Neale^l cites from tlie literature on the sub-

ject several cases of cellulitis of the eyelids and face, caused by

using atropine drops. Collins v^.^, advises hyoscine as a remedial

agent. Mikhail I. Reich Mj!ii.;o!fi I'eports an interesting case of

epistaxis from the use of atropine drops. The patient did not have

the luemorrhagic diathesis, and on each occasion 2 drops of a 4-

grain (0.'2() gramme) atropine solution to the ounce caused, in five

to ten minutes, a nose-bleeding lasting some fifteen minutes. It

must not be forgotten that toxic symptoms may be produced by

putting atropine in the eyes. W. G. Hollowayji.,9 reports such a

case. E. A. O. Travers,,.^., reports a case of recovery from 3^ grains

(0.226 gramme) of atropine, taken by mistake, vomiting being

produced by emetics soon after the administration of the drug. As

the patient had been using drops for iritis, the system may have

been slightly habituated to the drug. Baudon, of Nice, ^1,^ reports

recovery with no bad effects in a case in which 0.035 gramme

Q grain) atropine was given hypodermically instead of morphine.

The patient, somewhat accustomed to the use of morphine, was

given in the course of fourteen hours 0.20 gramme (3 grains)

of this drug.

Twenty grains (1.30 grammes) of atropine were taken in

mistake by a Paris sub-prefect. He died three hours later, despite

all aid.M^i

Beet-root {Beta Vulgaris).—V. IdelsoUj^. quotes from Kazatch-

kofF*^i concerning the value of a strong infusion of the common
beet-root (beta vulgaris) for habitual constipation and haemor-

rhoids. The dose is -|- to 1 tumblerful at bed-time or early in the

morning. There is no abdominal pain, griping, or rumbling. The
dose must be increased after a week's use, but constipation does

not follow.

Benzole.—C. A verill j,l relates a case in which a dose of ben-

zole, administered by mistake, resulted in unconsciousness, weak
and rapid pulse, slow breathing, and sluggish pupils. The stomach

was washed out, brandy and ammonia given, and the patient re-

covered.

Betel-nut.—L. Lewin/^shas written a monograph on the betel

habit, in which he considers the chemical and physiological work-

ing of the nut.

Betol.—When betol reaches the alkahne fluids of the intestine
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it is broken up into its constituents, salicylic acid and /3-naphthol,

and, like salol, it is useful in articular rheumatism. ^li

Bismuth.—Balzerj^?„has produced poisoning in animals by

the subcutaneous injection of the citrate of bismuth and ammonia.

A stomatitis, different in some respects from that of mercury, is

produced. The other symptoms consisted of haemorrhages from

the stomach and bowels, and diarrhoea. Balzer recommends that,

if subcutaneous injections of soluble salts of bismuth are employed

in men, doses smaller than those of mercury should be used.

Janecek, 4,^.^5, on the occasion of the trial of a person for an attempted

poisoning with bismuth, was led to investigate the solubility of the

official preparation of the metal, and found that a considerable

amount could be dissolved in a hard water, by boiling, on account

of the calcium and other salts present in the water. Instead of

being innocuous, the action of bismuth has been proved ^J^^ to be

analogous to that of mercury and lead, the difference being one

of degree only. Poisoning by it gives rise to acute stomatitis,

blackening of the mucous membrane of the mouth, intestinal

catarrh with much pain, and increased peristaltic movement.

Bismuth Oxyiodide.—Hugh Woods, ^p,, following the recom-

mendation of Chassaignac, has used red oxyiodide of bismuth as

a substitute for iodoform, as an antiseptic, and also as an ointment

in skin diseases. The yellow oxyiodide of bismuth is more suitable

for mucous membranes. Internally, it may be administered in

doses of from 5 to 20 grains (0.3 to 1.3 grammes).

Bismidh Salicylate.—EhringritMLehas used with advantage

the salicylate of bismuth in 200 cases of dyspepsia, acute and

chronic catarrh, enteritis, phthisical diarrhoea, acid diarrhoea,

and dysentery. To children he gives it suspended in mucilage

or glycerin. As the urine becomes acid its use in cystitis is

suggested.

Blood-letting.—R. L. Payne
^fr.

is convinced that blood-letting

is valuable in certain stages of pneumonia and pleurisy, meningitis,

sun-stroke, apoplexy, and puerperal eclampsia. Crocq^^.^ja favors

blood-letting, and thinks that the abstraction of a moderate

quantity of blood is often of great service in diminishing the intra-

vascular tension and stimulating the vasomotor centres by narrow-

ing the lumen of the vessels, Hydra3mia would only be produced

in theory and would not occur in actual practice. H. C. Wood,i5
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in an experience of many thousand cases of disease, has only used

blood-let tiny- three or four times.

BoIJo—BoIdoiN.—Boldo-leaves yield a giucoside, "boldoin."

Juranville M^. thinks that it is more efficacious than chloral or

morphine as a pure hypnotic.

Boracic Acid.—LeboviczM^lias used powdered boracic acid

with success as an antiseptic by simply sprinkling it on the wound.

He used it also in anthrax, furuncles, burns, and skin diseases.

Borates of the Alkaloids.—From the fact tliat boracic acid

forms borates with most of the alkaloids, A. Petit ^^.j^^f^ advises

their use when the acidity of the acids usually employed is to be

feared.

Boro-Ghjcerln.—Hirschsohn^!^ considers the best preparation

of boro-glycerin to be that in which once the molecular weight of

boracic acid (anhydride) with twice the molecular weight of

glycerin (anhydride) are used. This preparation can be recognized

by its dissolving in 1 part in 12 of water, or in 2 parts of 95-per-

cent, alcohol.

Boro- Glycerin— Ghjcero-Borate of Sodium .—Hirschsohn n!?!

prefers, as the best preparation of the boro-glycerate of sodium, a

combination of 4 molecules of glycerin to 1 molecule of borax.

It is soluble in 2 parts of water or alcohol, owing, according to

the writer, probably to a partial combination between glycerin

and sodium.

Bromides.—L. W. Baker p^s/ss reviews the opinion of Clark,

Hammond, Gowers, and Rosenbach in regard to the physiological

action of the bromides upon the nervous system. In the writer's

opinion, a condition of the brain may be produced simihir to that

occasioned by excessive hajmorrliage, i.e.., an increased tendency to

convulsive action. The action is not only on the cerebral circula-

tion, but also in tlie cells of the gray matter of the cord. In

epileptics phthisis is common, and may rather be produced by the

drug than by the disease for which the bromide is given. Peculiar

mental disturbances may be met with from its continued adminis-

tration. The discharge of nerve-force is mental rather than motor,

and there ensues a convulsion of ideas rather than a convulsion of

muscles. From the continued use of the bromides, G. Thomp-

son M.j^n.25 says a well-recognized form of bromomania may be pro-

duced, and that epileptics, \\\\o fifty years ago passed easily through
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life, have now to be put under constraint. From a quantitative

examination of the organs of a child who had taken for years large

quantities of the bromide of potassium, Doyon^i found the drug

principally deposited in the brain.

Bromine.—W. Schmalfussii reports the post-mortem appear-

ance of the body of a man who had taken 90 grammes (2 ounces

7 drachms 10 grains) of pure bromine.

Bryonia Alba.—PetrescuN^a^M^'s^has found that the root of the

bryonia alba possesses marked antihaemorrhagic properties. He
recommends its use in metrorrhagia, hsematuria, haemoptysis,

hsematemesis, and epistaxis.

Buti/l Chloral—Liebreich fl^^ociiofiuds that butyl chloral, besides

its soporific properties, possesses a marked action on the trigeminal

nerve. It is prescribed in the different neuralgias of that nerve

in from 1- to 3- gramme (1-ii to 46-^ grains) doses.

Cactus Grandiflorus.—C. L. Gregory ^^^.^ao thinks that the prepa-

rations of cactus grandiflorus, to be effective, must be prepared from

the fresh plant. Its use in heart disease, functional and organic,

is strongly recommended by him.

Caffeine.—Henri Huchardj^^has treated the adynamic state

of typhoid fever and pneumonia with hypodermic injections of

caffeine. Benzoate of soda is added to the aqueous solutions of

caffeine ; as much as 2 to 3 grammes (31 to 46 grains) in six

to ten injections may be given daily without bad results. J. B.

Walker, collaborator, writes us that he wishes to place on record

his experience of the great value of caffeine as a cardiac stimu-

lant in the post-febrile stage of typhoid, and his recommendation

for its trial in the same state of pneumonia. Two to 4 grains

(0.13 to 0.26 gramme) every four hours should be given. A
writer o^u gives the information that theine is much used as a substi-

tute for caffeine, and that this may account for the palpitation of

the heart which has greatly puzzled recent observers. Following

the experiments of von Schroder, Cervello and Caruso-Peco-

rarOv23;li.li^"^'G used caffeine (0.25 to 0.5 gramme—3|- to 7|
grains) along with paraldehyde (2 to 3 grammes—31 to 46

grains t. i. d.), as a diuretic, and have increased the urine in a

case of ascites from 900 cubic centimetres (1.90 pints), daily, to

2100 cubic centimetres (4 pints 3 ounces) on the eleventh day.

(See Citrate of Caffeine.)
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Cdlcium.—Hugh AVoodso^u recommends a solution of the

calcium oxyiodides in those cases in which iodine or the iodides

are indicated. Tlie writer considers tlie iodine to be easily liberated,

and tlierefore in a very active form. The solution must not be

combined with acids, as free iodine will be liberated. For the

relief and cure of spasmodic and convulsive disease, H. V.

Knaggs m!, considers sulphur and the sulphides as among the most

important remedies. One-eighth to ^\ grain (0.0032 gramme) of

calcium sulphite may be given to a child 1 year old suffering with

convulsions from dentition, meningitis, and even in acute tubercu-

losis. If a too depressant action be produced, antipyrin may be

used to counteract its influence. Five cases are added where the

sulphide was used, and one where sulphur, in 4-gTain (0.26 gramme)

doses, every two hours, was given with benefit.

CaUa.—Chewing the stem of a calla is reported by F. C.

Cluxton j,^l*,6 to have caused rigors, vomiting, lividity of face, con-

vulsive movements, and fliilure of the circulation in a child of 3

years. Recovery followed the employment of stimulative treatment.

Camphor.—Chodounsky riJ^, reports the case of a woman, 36

years old, in whom poisonous symptoms developed two hours after

the ingestion of 3 grammes (46 grains) of camphor. There

were for several days epileptiform convulsions, followed by coma,

with great diminution of bodily temperature, suppression of urine

for fourteen hours, albuminuria, nephralgia, and pain in the renal

region, which was increased on pressure. The local irritation was

trifling. Reichert j"2 has pointed out in the Berlin Medical Society

that camphoric acid is of use in chronic inflammatory .affections of

the mucous membrane of the respiratory tract. Acute coryza yields

to a douche of 1 to 500. To check the night-sweats in phthisis2 it

is administered in 1- to 2- gramme (154 to 31 grains) doses three

times a day.

ChodounskyJ^f.p"?,has reported a very interesting case of

poisoning with camphor. It appears that a woman, 36 years old,

took, toward 10 o'clock in the evening, two pieces of camphor,

about the size of hazel-nuts—3 grammes (46 grains) at most.

Immediately after taking the camphor slie had headache, but no

burning in the mouth or in the stomach, and she soon fell asleep.

In the middle of the night the patient awoke, walked up and

down the room restlessly, complained of dizziness and weight
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in the head, and suddenly, after a loud outcry, fell into an epilepti-

form convulsion, in which the tongue was bitten in several places.

Three and a half hours afterward the patient was pale, almost

completely unconscious, extremities cool and moist ; unintelligible

answers were given to questions ; the pupils were moderately dilated

and reacted promptly. The pulse was small, 92 to the minute

;

respiration, 18; temperature, 95.3° F. (36.16° C). The breath

smelled strongly of camphor. There was no pain on pressure

over the abdomen. Milk that was given was vomited and smelled

ofcamphor. Vomiting was provoked by emetics. The patient went

to sleep after three hours, and next morning her mind was clear,

abdomen not sensitive, no headache, and no dizziness. Urine was

first passed at 12 m. (the next day). It was acid, cloudy, but free

from albumen. During the next few days violent spontaneous

pain occurred over the left kidney, and both were quite tender on

pressure. The urine contained a large quantity of gleucocytes,

some red blood-cells, and much degenerated epithelium.

CannaUs Iiidica.—D. J. Leech ^^. considers Merck's prepara-

tion of the tannatc of cannabine to be the best of the newer combina-

tion offered, ^"alieri thinks that cannabis indica will cure exoph-

thalmic goitre. Edward Birch mI. records a most satisfactory cure by
the use of cannabis indica of 2 very pronounced cases, one of the

chloral, the other of the opium, habit. He gave | grain (0.032

gramme) of the extract three times a day.

Cantharides.—In these days of antisepsis the after-treatment

of blisters is too often improperly attended to. Saint-Philippe mI??.

recommends, before a blister is applied, that the urine be rendered

alkaline by the internal administration of bicarbonate of soda, and

increased in quantity by a diuretic. The danger from the use of

cantharides is thus rendered less harmful, especially if the epiderm

only is removed. Garcia Cainhap.^^is relates several cases of poison-

ous symptoms which arose after eating some birds, in the gizzards

of which were found fragments of the lytta vesicatoria. John

Reid ^].^ says that tlie symptoms of poisoning are easily kept under

control, except the weakness and shaking of the limbs. He finds

that bismuth acts well, and that the best remedies are cocaine,

drumine, miillerine, with lime-water and milk.

Garholic Acid.—On account of the great desirability of anti-

septics in obstetrics, Budin,j^^4as chairman of a committee, reports
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to the French Academy of ISIediciue in ikvor of allowing druggists

to dispense carbolic acid (1- to 5-per-cent. strength) on the pre-

scription of a midwife. J. R. MenzieSsi^us found that the mucous

membrane was not numbed by a tablespoon dose of the acid.

LeuXoouJias found that four injections of a 2- to 3-per-cent. solution

into the centre of a boil will usually bring about resolution. Max
Kortunijl'l reports a case of necrosis in first plialanx of the thumb,

and Lucas-ChampionniereMiMand Monod have both had cases of

consec^itive gangrene following its use. It seems especially liable

to follow when there is poor circulation in the part. Th. Bill-

roth oli i^ quoted as publishing the statement that he has lately

seen 4 cases of gangrenous lingers from the use of carbolic acid for

insignificant injuries. He thinks it is a dangerous drug for the laity

to have, and that it should be used only by a surgeon. As is well

known, a troublesome eczema is often produced by carbolic acid.

George Meyer :?i recommends the use of lanolin in treating them,

with the addition of a little cocaine if there is much itching. Equal

parts of carbolic acid and sweet-oil, applied to a burn on the arm

of a child 7 months old, put it into a stupor in two hours. Despite

every effort of the physician, S. T, Richardson, ^iao the child died in

convulsions thirty hours after the application.

A. G. R. FoulcrtoUji,, gives at length an account of a some-

what unusual case of this kind. The victim was a man 36 years

old. The quantity swallowed was something less than 3 ounces

(93.31 grammes), and was crude acid. When seen within one-

half hour of the accident he was unconscious and collapsed ; the

teeth smelled strongly of carbolic acid ; the breathing was shallow

and slightly stertorous ; the pulse weak ; lips and interior of the

mouth a dirty-white color. Sulphate of zinc by the mouth and

injection of apomorphine each failed to provoke vomiting ; so the

stomach was washed out with warm water by the use of a stomach-

tube. The first portions ejected were milky white. The patient

died within twenty minutes after being brought to the hospital

(within less than an hour of the accident). Details of the autopsy

are given. C. Ferdinand DurandM^gave to a boy suffering from

pin-worms a rectal injection of a pint of a solution of carbolic

acid (1 to 50). In ten minutes the boy presented all the symptoms

of collapse and was unconscious for nearly five hours. A woman
took a teaspoonful of carbolic acid instead of castor-oil. ^IJ^ In
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five minutes unconsciousness came on : irregular pulse, finally

slow and feeble ; cold sweats and extremities, difficult respiration.

She had already taken 30 grammes (about 1 ounce) of sulphate of

magnesia. Swallowing was difficult and caused cramps in the

jaws. Whisky, hypodermically, improved the action of the heart,

and in three-quarters of an hour consciousness began to return.

After two days the temperature was 37.8° C. (100.04° F.), but

never higher. For a week the patient had pain in the neck and

great difficulty in swallowing, but in a month's time had entirely

recovered.

Carbon Dioxide.—LeydenDe^jo;M^. sports recovery in a severe

case of carbonic-acid poisoning, in which transfusion was used.

V. Swiecicki JUL reviews George Bonne's pamphlet on the fibrin

ferments and their relation to the organism. The author adopts

the theory of A. Schmidt, who considers fibrin to be the result of

a fermentative process in the globulin of the plasma. Fibrin may
thus be derived as a ferment intoxication ; and in the various forms,

both septic and aseptic, fibrin is present in the blood to a greater

or less extent. He has found that carbon dioxide is a most impor-

tant anti-fermentative agent in the formation of fibrin. As fibrin in

living organisms is eliminated by the kidneys by the aid of carbon

dioxide, the author considers that those substances should be

administered which easily set carbon dioxide free in the organism.

Here belong the carbohydrates, vegetable acids, and fluids con-

taining carbon dioxide (especially alcohol). According to this

view the principal advantage of alcohol in fevers is thus due to

its property of yielding rapidly a large amount of carbon dioxide,

which inhibits fibrin intoxication. Stifler^^^s explains the thera-

peutic action of the steel baths of Steben, wliicli contain a large

amount of carbon dioxide. The worthlessness of artificial baths

in which water is charged with carbon dioxide is due to the fact

that the COg is not in combination, and there is therefore hardly

any of the gas absorbed. If artificial baths are prepared, the

water should be charged with CO2 under high pressure. The

carbon dioxide acts favorably in stimulating the cutaneous circu-

lation and the peripheral nerves, and reflexly on the other organs.

As there is a sensation of warmth produced by it, the bath does

not have to be maintained at a high temperature, and the injurious

effects of every warm bath can thus be avoided. Some of the CO2
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is absorbed, and, entering the circulation, acts as a direct stimulant.

Since it seems proved (preceding page) that augmentation of CO2
in the blood prevents fibrin intoxication in fevers, these baths seem

to be indicated in cases of fever. Dujardin-Beaumetz j,l/i, thinks

that carbonated waters, as usually prepared, can contain micro-

organisms, which may give rise to disease. It is recommended

that the water be boiled or passed through fine porcelain before

it is charged with the carbon dioxide.

Carbon Monoxide.—Litten ^[^31 reports a most interesting case

of poisoning by tliis gas. The man was restored to life by con-

tinued artificial res[)iration, but developed at once the following

symptoms : Complete motor and sensory paralysis of the right

arm, with a deep and general gelatinous infiltration (in the latter

very unusual symptom the case resembles the classical one of

Klebsv.*^) ; reflex and electrical reactions were absolutely absent

;

partial recovery from the anaesthesia, with development of spon-

taneous pain. A workman, xSo overcome by the vapor of burning

coals, remained unconscious despite all effbrts until transfusion

was tried. Fifty cubic centimetres (1 fluidounce and 2 drachms)

of a saline solution were injected into one of the veins of the arm.

In five hours afterward the man showed signs of life, slept for ten

hours more, and awoke in excellent spirits.

Cascara Sagrada.—H. H. Rusby ,^.^25 thinks the reason why
persons are often disappointed in the efiiects of cascara sagrada is

due to the fact that the preparations are prepared from the rhamnus

Calitbrnica and not from the true rhamnus purshiana. On account

of the large consumption of cascara sagrada during the last year

there is now a dearth of the genuine bark. In order to prevent

griping efi'ects, at least one year should elapse before the roots

are used.rf^w J- E. Taylor o'^^lercports 7 cases treated for constipa-

tion by the use of one of the new fluid extracts of cascara sagrada.

He believes that, while it has the same laxative eflect as the old prep-

aration, it will take many clinical tests to prove that it possesses

the same tonic hifluence as the old form. Leon Rosenbusch ^^.4

prefers the extract, which he gives in doses of 2 to 12 grammes

{\ to 3 drachms) as a purgative, and in smaller doses as a tonic.

Castor-Oil—R. R. MitchelP'^^ recommends a pleasant method

of giving castor-oil. Equal parts of the oil, aromatic syrup of

rhubarb, and cascara cordial are used.
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Catha Edulis.—E. EgasseAu^J^ calls attention to the fact that

the leaves of the catha edulis are used in Africa to increase muscular

activity, overcome sleep, and as a prophylactic. Tests show the

absence of caffeine. Fliickiger has isolated an alkaloid, katine,

which, in a pure state, probably will be a liquid.

CJdmapliUa Umhellata.—Abet j„^3o found chimaphila umbel-

lata useful as a diuretic in 10 out of 11 cardiac cases. Though

used for a month and a half, no accumulative action was observed.

Chinolin.—S. E. Henschen,J,HofUpsala, discusses the causes

of the so-called contrary effect of chinolin. In some cases there

might have been a spontaneous rise of temperature, while in others

the rise is attributed to an irritation communicated from certain

parts of the body, as when diarrhoea or vomiting is produced.

Chloral—After a most interesting review of the rise of chloral

hydrate into popular flivor, J. K. Spender mIJ. next describes its fall

and abuse. The writer is a strong advocate of its value in

delirium tremens. In a case cited, in ten days 13 drachms and 20

grains (51.84 grammes) were given, 20 grains (1.30 grammes)

being administered at first every three hours. In tetanus, on the

authority of Lauder Brunton, large doses may be given without

fear, and form a valuable treatment. Benefit from its use in

epilepsy, chorea, and obstetrical practice is also referred to.

Yvon^J, discusses chloral and its derivatives, chemically, therapeuti-

cally, and pharmaceutically. At the end of the paper are given

various prescriptions for the different purposes for which chloral

hydrate is used. R. Lepine,j.L following the but little used

method of Peyraud, has found a mixture of chloral hydrate (0.050

to 0.100 gramme—| to 1^ grains—to the square centimetre

of surface) and tragacanth of especial value in diabetes, where a

vesication is required and cantharides cannot be used. Nicolai, p.f,s

has used it with good results in the night-sweats of phthisis, in

the form of a solution of 2 drachms (7.77 grammes) of chloral

hydrate in a tumblerful of whisky and water. i\.t bed-time the

patient's skin is well rubbed with a sponge moistened with the

solution. In eclampsia, A. C. Free, J„!*i« after bringing on abortion,

gave by rectal injection 90 grains (5.90 grammes) of the drug.

No more convulsions occurred.

A drunkard on the verge of delirium tremens, took by mistake

180 grains (11.66 grammes) of chloral hydrate and the same amount
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of potassium bromide. Purely j,i; , washed out the stomach and in-

jected coffee ; the patient recovered. Brisine reports recovery from

205 grains (13.30 grammes) under the same treatment as above,

together with injections of ammonia. A. ITaffter if,",has found

that if it be lieated in a closed vessel witli glucose a very poisonous

substance is produced.

(liloramid.—The new hypnotic, chloramid, introduced by

V. tiering, is pvej)ai(Hl by a patented process from about 2 parts

chloral hydrate and 1 part formamide. Colorless crystals are thus

obtained, soluble in 9 parts of water, and of a slightly disagreeable,

bitter taste, wdiich soon disappears. It costs about one-fourth the

price of sulphonal. As it appears to be indicated in the same cases

in which chloral hydrate are used, it is natural to compare its action

witli that drug ; and while sleep, on the one hand, is not produced

so soon, and the dose is larger than that of chloral, on the other

hand, its action on the circulation is not so marked, its taste is not

so disagreeable, and gastric disturbances are rare.fj^. In experi-

ments by J. Hagemann and Strauss auI,, on 6 healthy students, 1 to

4 grammes (15 to 61 grains) produced in about two hours more

of sleep than usual. In only 2 cases were there any after-effects

—

a slight headache. The drug was tried in 15 cases, including

heart and lung troubles and nervous diseases. Careful observa-

tions of the pulse, temperature, and the frequency of breathing

were made. The urine was found to remain unchanged. The
results of their experiments showed the action of cldoramid to be,

in general, a good one, but useless in certain cases. The dose

should be small at first, and determined for each patient, and there

is no necessity of an increase. According to v. Mering, the drug

is useful in senility, neurasthenia, phthisis, and diseases in which

no great amount of pain is present. Hagen and HiiflerJ^os under-

took the use of chloramid at the suggestion of Striimpcll, but feel-

ing considerable mistrust in any new hypnotic. Their results in

26 out of 28 cases, with 118 doses, showed them, however, that

the new drug possessed most useful properties, and that there were

no afler-effects on the action of the heart. Erich Peiper'sAu^g obser-

vations cover 24 patients with 76 doses. He found tliat with 2- to

3- gramme (31 to 46 grains) doses sleep was usually produced

in from one-half to one and one-half hours, and that headache,

giddiness, and a feeUng of fatigue frequently followed its use.
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In a few cases in which a comparison was made between chloramid

and chloral, the best results seem to have been obtained from the

chloramid. E. D. Reichmann ^tl^ has found its use followed by no

ill effects, either as regards the patient's feelings or in blood circu-

lation. Its action on the intestinal tract is non-irritant, though in

one of J. Hagermann'sAis cases vomiting was produced in a patient,

notwithstanding the fact that other medicines were unusually well

borne and the diet was controlled. In the 14 cases in which D.

R. PatersoUocLnsed the drug, its action in 2 heart cases was espe-

cially encouraging. George L. PeabodyN„^,^ie calls attention to the

fact that, as the drug contains over 76 per cent, of chloral hydrate,

it would not be safe to use it in higher doses than 60 grains (3.90

grammes).

ChJoramid— Chloralamid.—Knyli^ states that chloramid is

taken up by the free alkali of the circulating blood, and is slowly

converted into chloral hydrate and formamide. Thus, only a small

portion of the chloral acts at any one time. The formamide has the

usual action of the amido group in acting on the vasomotor centres

of the medulla and thus increasing the blood-pressure. He considers

3 grammes (-16 grains) of chloramid to act as well as 2 grammes

(31 grains) of chloral, and that, while its action comes on slower,

the sleep is deeper and much more refreshing than that produced

by chloral hydrate. His conclusions are drawn from 31 cases,

covering a great variety of diseases. Kny strongly recommends its

use as a hypnotic, except in those cases in which there is much
pain or an intense excitement. Otto HalasZs,pU4,2, first reviews

briefly the hypnotics in common use and then studies chloramid.

This drug he has used in the case of 35 patients, of whom 4 were

well and 31 sick; 194 doses were given in all. He experimented

on himself by first taking for two days a gramme (15 grains) of the

diTig without any noticeable effect. On taking 2 grammes (31

grains) the hypnotic action became evident, and, in using 3

grammes (46 grains) on arising, sleep occurred in the morning.

The cases in which he used it covered a great variety of diseases,

including emphysema, heart failure, phthisis, neuralgia, bronchitis,

alcoholism, etc. His conclusions, are that chloramid is a good

hypnotic, but not one always to be relied upon, and that the usual

dose is 2 to 3 grammes (31 to 46 grains). When sleeplessness

is caused by pain or cough, its hypnotic action seldom occurs.
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As there are no hail effects on tlie heart or circuhition, it can be

given in carchac diseases. While dangerous symptoms were not

produced hy the dose mentioned (2 to 3 grammes—31 to 46

grahis), after-effects of headache, dizziness, lassitude, and dryness

of the throat were noticed in many cases. Vomiting was occa-

sionally met with. No cumulative action was noted. Reich-

manuoidid not arrive at satisfactory results with it until he

administered 45 grains (2.92 grammes) at a dose. In those cases

in which tlie drug was given in the day-time without sleep being

produced, lieadache followed its use. An editorial g^, suggests that

tliis drug should not be called chloralamid but chloral formamid, or

Ibrmidate, as the drug is a combination of chloral and formamide.

S. Rabow Jt^ has made many researches on animals and man with

chloralamid. He concludes that sleep is not produced as quickly

as by cldoral hydrate, but much more quickly than by the use of

sulphonal. Its solubility is of great advantage. The dose is from

1 to 4 grammes (15 to 62 grains) and it can be given in cap-

sules, alcoholic beverages, or tea. Three grammes of chloralamid

equals in efficiency 2 grammes (31 grains) of chloral hydrate.

Sleep occurs twenty-five to thirty minutes after its administration

and lasts from six to eight hours. Ill effects were not noted, though

failure to produce sleep is recorded in several cases, ^^i.

In order to investigate its action on the digestive tract,

Konrad Altg^p^.gave 2- to 3- gramme (31 to 46 grains) doses along

with some food, and three and a half hours afterward nothing-

abnormal was discovered on washing out the stomach. The pa-

tients had complained of no pain. Even with as large as 4-

gramme (62 grains) doses no noticeable change has been pro-

duced in the sphygmograph tracings. Alt's observations cover 41

cases. Eight of the patients had simple insomnia and were unac-

customed to hypnotics. Two to 3 grammes produced, in one-half

to one and a quarter hours, sleep lasting three and a half to eight

hours. In 4 patients accustomed to hypnotics the dose was larger,

3 grammes (46 grains), and the sleep was delayed to one and

three-quarter hours after the administration of drug. AVhen sleep

occurred, it seemed to be even sounder than in the above cases. In

5 out of 7 patients of insomnia, who suffered from pain and were

unaccustomed to hypnotics or narcotics, sound and refreshing sleep

was produced. The cases included the lancinating pains of tabes
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iloisalis and of intercostal neuralgia. To the 41 cases 196 doses

^vere given. There were 12 failures, and 1 case in which the hyp-

notic lost its effect. In 1 1 cases headache and stupor occurred.

Xo toxic symptoms Avere noticed. The sleep occurred one and

one-half to one and three-quarter hours after taking- from 1 to 4

grammes (15 to 62 grains), and lasted three to nine hours.

The drug was also successfully used for its sedative action. In 1

case of chorea, in which arsenic had failed to effect a cure in four-

teen weeks, the daily use of 1-gramme (15 grains) doses, three

times a day, caused nearly an eritirc cessation of the movements in

eight days. Halasz j,^^,,, tried it in 31 patients, and found it a good

hut not absolutely certain hypnotic. It is inefficient in insomnia

caused by pain or cougli. Sometimes it causes headache, vertigo,

dryness of the tliroat. and even vomiting. From a number of

experiments on the arterial blood of man, dogs, and rabbits, R. von

Limbeck ^,^ derives the following results : Under the influence of

an isotonic solution of the chlorates, the number of red corpuscles

decreases decidedly, at a time when blood mixed with an isotonic

solution of sodium cliloridc shows no sucli decrease ; as the dimi-

nution of the number of the red corpuscles invariably occurs later

than the brown discoloration, the toxicological action on the color-

ing matter of the blood is earlier than that on the red blood-cor-

puscles. The author concludes his paper by reviewing the different

suggestions made to explain the manner in which the toxic efl'ect

is brought about.

Clilormethyl.—Debovel;"has used this remedy with success

in 8 out of 10 cases of sciatica, and a permanent cure in 60 other

neuralgias.

ChJorodipie.—A young man committed suicide by taking an

ounce (31.10 grammes) of chlorodyne. An editorial ,„^3ocomments

on the looseness with which such dangerous combinations are

sold.

Chloroform.—Salkowski^„^.8g.pi^has shown, in a series ofexper-

iments, that chloroform-water is a valuable antiseptic and germicide.

Its use is recommended in the preparation of those solutions for

subcutaneous injections which readily undergo putrefaction, the

chloroform being allowed to evaporate before the solution is in-

jected. It is also given internally in diseases of the digestive tract

depending on the presence of micro-organisms. Led by these
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researclics, Stepp^,,:!^^:.,;^!'. seised chloroform-water in croupous pneu-

monia, wliooping-cough, typhoid fever, gastric ulcer, and psoriasis,

Tliough only used in 6 cases of typhoid fever, very encour-

nging results were ohtaincd.„f,, Henry Shimer,v 3^,76 after giving

inhalations of 6 ounces (186.62 grammes) of chloroform for alco-.

holic convulsions without much benefit, gave teaspoonful doses every

fifteen to twenty minutes until six had been taken, when the con-

vulsions ceased. O. Rosenbachj^^, gives inhalations of chloroform

as a sedative in pulmonary disease, as in the dyspnoea of emphy-

sema, oedema, and tlie nocturnal cough of phthisis. In true car-

diac asthma and hiccough it is also valuable. Though extensively

used, no bad results of any kind have occurred. Nussbaura J.f,6, j„1m

uses chloroform perfumed witli oil of cloves when the administra-

tion of the anaesthetic produces vomiting or is otherwise badly

tolerated. Casualties are said to be greatly lessened by perfuming

the chloroform. In order to thicken the ordinary chloroform lini-

ments, Peter Boa ^^1 suggests that the olive-oil be replaced by soft

paraffin, and tliat a very good method of preparing such a lini-

ment is to dissolve 1 ounce (31.10 grammes) of camphor in 5

ounces (155.51 grammes) of chloroform and soft paraffin until 10

ounces (311 grammes) be produced. In citing the case of a boy.

aged 6, wlio died from the influence of cldoroform, an editorial ocu,

calls attention to two popular fallacies: (1) that as the child had

taken chloroform (twice) before, it would enjoy immunity the next

time, and (2) that the administration of chloroform is attended

with no danger in children.

Chromic Acid— Ghromates—Chrome - YeUow.—Klimesch s,pU9

reports a case of poisoning by a piece of bichromate of potash

the size of a hazel-nut. Examination of the urine demonstrated

that, even in lethal doses, the poison is very rapidly eliminated, and

that, in spite of a lasting and considerable rise of temperature, the

quantity of urea remained below normal—possibly was entirely

absent. D. D. Stewartj^ee gives an interesting paper on the

" Cases of Poisoning by Chrome-Yellow Used as Coloring Matter

by Bakers," which attracted so much attention in Pliiladelphia.

Two of the cases he records at some length : One, a widow aged

47, when first seen had been eating the poisoned cakes almost

daily for fifteen months, during which time she had suffered from

severe headaches, mental and physical exhaustion, and occasional
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numbness and burning in the soles of the feet. She was emaciated

and dyspeptic, and had palpitation of the heart and shortness of

breath. Two months later a coarse tremor developed, the urine be-

came albuminous, hyaline and granular casts were found, and her

ankles became cedematous. These symptoms persisted for some

six months longer, when she began to improve steadily under

treatment. Kobert/^. cites some medical compounds which when
mixed together may cause an explosion. Among other substances,

in a mixture of 1 part of chromic acid with 2 parts of glycerin

there results an immediate explosion. Powdered picric acid de-

tonates if mixed with anything else. Walter Fowler Ma^,, relates

that whilst applying a saturated solution of chromic acid to

the tonsils of an emotional woman, she swallowed a drop or two

of the acid. In half an hour there was violent pain in the epigas-

trium, agonizing vomiting of green, ropy fluid, sense of impending

death, and collapse. She recovered under free stimulation. By
compulsion, chromic acid has been used in the German armyj^^j^in a

5- to 10-per-cent. solution for sweating feet, but, a case of poison-

ing having occurred from impure chromic acid, the strength was

reduced to 5 per cent., except in very obstinate cases. Eighteen

thousand soldiers were treated by this method in six months ; 42

per cent, were cured, 50 per cent, benefited, and 8 per cent, unaf-

fected. Applications should be made not oftener than once or

twice a month, and if there be ulcerations on the feet, care should

be taken to use a weaker solution. J. William White "^. has long

been accustomed to cauterize ])apillary outgrowths of the genitals

with chromic acid. Applications of cold water having failed to

heal these vegetations in the case of a young woman, he applied,

under ether, J ounce (15.55 grammes) of a solution containing 50

grains (3.24 grammes) of chromic acid. Twenty-seven hours after

the application the patient died, the intellect remaining clear to the

last. John Marshall found, on chemical analysis, that the renal

and liver tissue contained chromium, probably in combination with

sodium.

Cicutine.—T. D. Nicholson,^ following the recommendation

of Burggraeve, has used 1-milligramme (0.015 grain) doses of

cicutine in 2 cases of epilepsy, with apparent good results.

Cimicifuga Racemosa.—C. J. Rademaker, oif^^g after recording

a proximate analysis of cimicifuga racemosa (Elliott), thinks that
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tlie medicinal pioiun'tics consist in a crystalline principle. Four

cases are cited by J. Craig Balfour, ^L in which the tincture of

cimicifni>a (activa rac(^mosa) was used witli great benefit in certain

diseases of nervous origin, especially in those of a neuralgic char-

acter. He deplores the neglect of it, and thinks that it may often

be used Avith benefit when other remedi(>s have failed.

Cineraria JIarifirna.—Thos. Christy f^^ reports 2 cases in

which a marked improvement followed the use of the succus

cineraria maritima in cataract. Two to 3 minims (0.12 to 0.18

cubic centimetre) were dropped into the eye three times a day.

In A'enezuela this drug is extolled for the removal of cataract

blindness, and it was here that one of the patients, a physician,

named 11. Mercer, was led to try it on his own eyes. Improve-

ment followed its use.

Citrate of Caffeine.—T. Geratyri., records a case of poisonous

symptoms produced by taking a dessertspoonful of citrate of

caffeine. Nausea first came on, followed by semi-unconsciousness,

grave depression, extreme pallor, relaxation of the muscles, slow

and soft pulse, respiration slow and sighing. Emetics, brandy, and

warmth restored her. (See Caffeine.)

Citric Acid.—BoymondJ/n considers Langfelt's plan of adding

citric acid to contaminated water a good one. One to one and

a lialf grammes (15 to 23 grains) will sterilize polluted w^ater in

fifteen minutes.

Coal- Gas.—Katayama p^tgives a new test for coal-gas poisoning.

It consists of the addition to blood containing coal-gas of orange-

colored ammonium sulphide, which produces a beautiful bright-red

color, wliilst normal blood turns gre?enish gray. The test may
be made in this way: Dilute 1 cubic centimetre (16 minims)

of blood to be tested with 50 cubic centimetres (2 fluidounces)

of water; pour 10 cubic centimetres (2| fluidrachms) of this

into a test-tube, and add, first, 0.2 cubic centimetre (3 minims)

of orange-colored ammonium sulphide, and 0.2 to 0.3 cubic cen-

timetre (3 to 5 minims) of 30-per-cent. acetic acid. Invert the

test-tube several times, and the characteristic color will be seen.

Coca Erythroxjjlon— Cocaine.—As a volatile substance has

been observed by Stockman I. Rusby in the coca in its native

7/((/j/^^^ Frank Woodbury it' much prefers a native elixir, because

any preparation made from the dried plant contains little or none
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of this active principle. A native elixir has been of excellent

service in the treatment of typhoid fever, and Woodbury intends

to make a full report on this subject. J. W. Perceval ,,,^23 1'C'cords a

case in which the hypodermic injection of 5 drops of a 10-per-

cent, solution of cocaine was followed in a child by a well-marked

urticarial rash. Moizard„i% mentions a violent case of cocaine

poisoning produced in a boy of 4 years by the accidental admin-

istration of 4 grains (0.25 gramme) of cocaine. He was given

chloral, and by the next day had entirely recovered. Morphia and

nitrite of amyl, though to some extent antagonistic to cocaine, ^ay

seem to exert no effect in poisoning by this drug. Mosso recom-

mends first the inhalation of ether or chloroform, to be followed

by small doses of chloral hydrate. Zauchevsky, of St. Peters-

burg, j?° has made an addition of great value to our literature on

the drug by his investigations into the morbid changes produced

by toxic doses. Microscopic examination in cases of acute

poisoning disclosed all those alterations which occur in cases of

fatal asphyxia. In addition, the lungs presented dilatation of the

alveolar vessels, with extravasations and occasional collapse of

the alveoli, and opaque swelling of the alveolar epithelium. In

acute poisoning there were found opaque swellings of the liver-

cells, and in the heart albuminoid degeneration of the muscular

fibres, besides a number of other equally important alterations in

its structure.

Two fatal cases of poisoning have been reported in Italy, p.^.e

In one of these cases 225 milligrammes (3|^ grains) of cocaine

had been injected hypodermically, and in the other IJ grammes

of the hydrochlorate (23 grains) had been taken through mistake

by the mouth. Twenty grains (1.30 grammes), administered by mis-

take, caused the death of a male hospital patient within one hour. fI,

The Lancet considers this to be the first fatal case of cocaine

poisoning recorded in England. There is given a description of

the j^ost-morfem, which, however, yielded no special lesions.

MagnauNo^^.M^ concludes, from the observation of 3 cases of clironic

cocaine intoxication, in 2 of which epileptiform convulsions were

present, that it shows itself most clearly by hallucinations, with

previous general disturbance of the senses, and that the action on

the sensory organs seems to resemble alcohol, with the difference

that cocaine acts on the cerebral cortex forward from the occipital
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lobes, while alcohol acts backward. The increasing use of this

valuable drug r,;, for obtaining local anaesthesia has given rise to

quite a number of cases in which poisonous symptoms were ex-

hibited, though no death has occurred after the administration of

the ordinary dose. Some are very susceptible ; for instance, about

} grain (0.009 gramme) injected into a rodent ulcer of the eyelid,

in a man of 29 years, gave rise to paleness, gasping, stiffness of the

legs, weak and frequent pulse, and clonic spasms. Such an

idiosyncrasy is not common, but, witli regard to the dose, it is

generally agreed that not more than | grain (0.05 gramme) should

be given hypodermically. James A. Myrtle J,, reports that 3 drops

of a 3-per-cent. solution of the hydrochlorate, instilled into each

eye of a patient of his, immediately produced a sense of numbness

in the back of the tongue and throat, palpitation of the heart, dis-

position to faint, and nausea almost to vomiting.

A. A. Armstrong
aJ,^27

believes that the prolonged use of cocaine

in the nasal cavities is pernicious, since marked and troublesome

hypertemia and often extreme nervousness are produced. As

jjisatropyl-cocaine is supposed sometimes to give rise to symptoms of

poisoning,
s'i^i.

cocaine can be tested for this substance (Squibb), as

pointed out by Stockman, by heating with strong hydrochloric acid.

If we have pure hydrochlorate of cocaine, there is no change ofcolor

;

if isatropyl-cocaine be present in part or whole, there is formed

ecgonine and a brown, oily-looking body, which is decomposed

isatropic acid. Amorphous cocaine may be recognized by the

milky liquid which is produced when caustic ammonia is added.

J. Chalmers Da Costa ^,f read a very interesting paper before

the Philadelphia Neurological Society r.b 25 on 4 cases of cocaine

delirium. In all the cases the symptoms were produced by an

injection of a cocaine solution into the urethra, the amount vary-

ing from 10 to 30 minims (0.66 to 2 grammes) of a 4-per-cent.

solution. In one case there were hallucinations of sight and illusions

of personality. In the discussion, F. X. Dercum remarked that

as the urethra is very sensitive and is intimately associated with

the nerve-centres, the locality must be taken into account in judg-

ing of the action of the drug. Control experiments should be

made to determine this. E. N. Brush considers that the effect of

the drug on many persons is to make them more talkative. A
patient suffering from cancer of the breast was given an ointment
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of cocaine, 1 to 20.jij6 During the two months the patient lived

there Avas no pain nor any need of increasing the strength of the

ointment. Zwaardemakerj^^i.^Jl. finds that if sufficient quantities

are apphed to the mucous membrane of the nose, temporary anos-

mia is produced. The anosmia behaves equally to all scents, and

is preceded by hyperaesthesia olfactoria. SandraSjiJ^ai.j^i finds that

coca wine is a relaxer of the vocal cords, as the cocaine paralyzes

and deadens the tensor muscles,—a view not at all in accord with

the experience of laryngologists. Inhalations of chloroform cause

the voice to become normal, and if inhalations ol' tar and tincture

of benzoin are used the voice increases. Laudteveri'^;^ considers its

maximum dose by injection to be 0.015 gramme (^ grain). Decker

0.02 gramme (^ grain), and Haenel 0.03 gramme (-g- grain).

Hunt pit thinks the mouth the most difficult situation in the

body for its use, but that the drug is, nevertheless, of great value

if applied judiciously. F. SaltzmanngJUiM^.4^ considers cocaine of

especial use in minor operations wliere an Esmarch bandage can

be used if desired ; inhalations of chloroform may be added, but

there is no need of producing complete unconsciousness; 0.11

gramme (If grains) cocaine, in two injections into the gums of

a vigorous but chlorotic girl 17 years old, gave toxic symptoms

which Hiinelj^l'i could not relieve with nitrite of amyl, cold to the

liead, and large doses of opium. An editorial aus^, calls attention

to a probable death from cocaine poisoning of a girl 17 years

old. LepinejjLhas collected many cases in which serious or fatal

symptoms have followed the use of cocaine. As an antidote,
^

nitrite of amyl is recommended to relieve the vasomotor stimula-

tion, and chloral for severe convulsions. Opium has proved of

service. Not more than 3 grains (0.194 gramme) of cocaine should!

be injected at once, nor more than 6 or 7 grains (0.389 or 0.453

f

gramme) be applied to a mucous surface. For the avoidance of

cerebral anaemia a horizontal, position, or inhalations of 3 drops of

nitrite of amyl, are suggested. A writer calls attention j^l is to the

fact that the drug may be precipitated from solutions when they

contain energetic bases or their salts. Therefore it is wise to put

a label on the bottle giving instructions to shake such solution be-

fore using. Choreic movements were caused in a child by an

overdose./,^.

In order to extract teeth painlessly, John WesslerlJ,^ injected
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into tlie gum 0.04 to 0.07 i;rainnu' (3 to 1 ^',, grains) of cocaine.

As toxic symptoms occurred, he combined the (;ocaine with

antipyrin (1 to 12) as recommended by Martin. J^^gg In 5 cases

tlie injections were followed by abscesses, toxic symptoms, or

necrotic changes. A case is reported i;^'J, in which about 0.04

gramme (|^ grain) of the drug was injected by Abadie into the

lower eyehd of a woman, aged 71, for the removal of an entropion.

As is usual, some of the solution escaped on opening the cellular

tissue. On descending from the chair after the operation the

patient staggered, her breathing seemed to stop, and her face be-

came cyanotic. In a half-liour slie spoke, but notwithstanding

e\"ery care she died five hours after tlie injection. There was no

autopsy. As the patient, three months before, had been uncon-

scious for six hours, it is possible that apoplexy may have been

the cause of death. J. Henry Ashworth j.,t» reviews a number of

cases in which it has produced toxic symptoms, and adds a case

where, after the injection of a grain (0.065 gramme) into the lip

for the removal of a recurrent cancer, grave toxic symptoms came

on, failure of the respiration being the chief symptom.

A. WolflerK^tslias collected from current literature 14 cases

of poisoning, and has added 5 new ones from his own practice. In

1 of the quoted cases 1.25 grammes (19-g^ grains) was injected,

Ibllowed by congestion about the head, rapid pulse, quickened

respiration, and nervous symptoms. The author thhiks the dose of

cocaine should be smaller when given hypodermically about tlie

head and face. In a patient of J. BettelheimNo'il^j'J'ijc" gi'^^^ii^ (0.01

gramme) of the hydrochlorate, hypodermically administered, pro-

duced unconsciousness, a pause in the respiration lasting twenty

seconds, widely-dilated pupils not reacting to light, retention of urine,

and hypersemia of head and brain. L. Kayser2 states that a hypo-

dermic injection of 0.025 gramme (| grain) in a young woman
aged 23, of a nervous temperament, produced dilated pupils and

automatic movements, as in a hypnotic state. I^ater on she was

unable to give either her own name or the names of those with

whom she was in daily contact, though she recalled events that

happened to them in the last few years. Trismus and Cheyne-

Stokes respiration were present in one case.g".. Montalti.v^'sl!^

reports a death in a young woman from 1.5 gramme (23 grains).

Charles H. Chetwood ^^^10 reports a case in which symptoms of
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cocaine poisoning came on three minutes after the injection of

about 1 drachm (3.90 grammes) of -l-per-cent. solution into tlie

urethra, and lasted fifteen minutes. There were present tetanic

spasms of the muscles, and there was subsequently no vivid recol-

lection by the patient of what had passed while delirium lasted. T.

R. Neilson iij applied an elastic ligature to the penis for circumcision

and injected about 45 minims (2.77 cubic centimetres) of a i-per-

cent. solution. Symptoms of poisoning followed upon removal of

the ligature. WinogradoWo'^i^adds another fatal case of acute

poisoning to those already reported. The blood was found in a

condition similar to that in poisoning with potassium chlorate.

Joseph Bettelheim ji"i reports at length a rather remarkable

case. A man, 38 years old, tall and strong, was given a hypo-

dermic injection containing 1 centigramme (| grain) of cocaine.

The injection was made into the forearm preparatory to scraping

a serpiginous ulcer. The man bore the operation well, went home,

but subsequently fell to the ground miconscious as thougli

struck by lightning. The face was congested, the breathing strik-

ingly irregular, and there was trismus. Thermic and mechanical

irritation provoked convulsions. The patient recovered. A^ino-

gradoff-"''=4taii'Gports a result of the post-mortem examination of the

body of a person who had received 22 grains (1.30 grammes) of

cocaine in rei)eated rectal injections, and had died as the result

of it. Death occurred from asphyxia in spite of the fact that

tracheotomy was performed and artificial respiration employed.

Before the operation in which the cocaine was administered per

rectum the surgeon asked a colleague the dose of cocaine, and

was told not more than 2 grains (0.13 gramme). Tlie fatal termi-

nation led to the suicide of the distinguished surgeon who had

employed the cocaine.

GoclUan((.—Cocillana has been used by S. F. Landry f] in

obstinate constipation. The dose was 10 drops. David D. Stew-

art o"j^o quotes 11. H. llusby as thinking that there is danger of the

total exhaustion of the ipecac-root owing to the large demand
and the limited area in which it grows. As cocillana affects the

respiratory organs in the same manner as ipecac, Stewart has tried

the drug in 21 cases,—5 of acute and 11 of chronic bronchitis,

4 of broncho-pneumonia, and 1 of phthisis. Its action was
satisfactory, as it seemed to render the cough less frequent and
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difficult, and tlic bioiicliial secretion less viscid. The average length

of treatment was twenty-two days. The fluid extract is given in

doses of 7i minims (0.46 cubic centimetre) and the concentrated

tincture in doses of about | drachm (1.95 grammes).

Cocoa-nnt.—Parisi,^,,,;^ after eating the endocarpium and

drinking the juice of the cocoa-nut, passed a large taenia. Thinking

that the result was due to the nut, he used it as an anthelmintic

with success in 6 cases.

Cod-Uver Oil.—Gubb ^i.^ states that cod-liver oil forms a

solution with an aqueous extract of malt, and that this combination

is, therefore, the best mode of disguising the taste of the oil.

Philip ai; stated before the Edinburgh Medico-Chirurgical

Society that he had an emulsion made containing 75 per cent,

of cod-liver oil with 40 minims to the ounce (2.46 to 29.57 cubic

centimetres) of oil of eucalyptus. It is used in phthisis pulmonum.

Seigji°f,,Au^io recommends the administration of cod-liver oil accord-

ing to the following formula, which is said to agreeably disguise

the taste of the oil and to make the odor resemble that of roast

meat :

—

Cod-liver oil f^lxx (2.18 kilogrammes).

Creasote, llfLxl (2.46 cubic centimetres).

Saccharin, gr. iiss (0.162 gramme).

A good w^ay of administering cod-liver oil is to mix it with

equal parts of lime-water and flavor with one of the essential

oils. ^"3 Dareml)crgF.^has found by experiment that cod-liver oil

administered to healthy guinea-pigs and rabbits produces, after

varying intervals of time, death, with fatty perisplenitis.

Ippolitoff", as quoted by Theodore Maxwell, „;! has found that

colorless cod-liver oil diminishes, and yellow cod-liver oil and

morrhuol increase, nitrogenous metabolism. The body increases in

weight under colorless cod-liver oil, but a still greater increase from

the use of lipanin (olive-oil + 6 per cent, oleic acid) was noted.

The observations were made on 8 children, in each case extending

over a period of nineteen days.

Cofee.— Landarrabilco v.i.S2,-88 iias employed a solution pre-

pared with 25 grammes (6^ drachms) green coffee, the solution

being allowed to macerate all night, in general nephritic colic and

migraine. That a food in such common use as coffee may give rise

to poisonous symptoms is shown by a case of Cohn,ii^in which
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two cups of an infusion made of two handfuls of coffee produced

intense general tremors, lasting, in spite of bromide treatment,

twelve hours after all other symptoms had disappeared.

Colchicine.—Ch. Abadie JJ^has found 0.001-gramme (y^fo-
grain) doses of colchicine, two to four times daily, very useful in

scleroiritis, whether of gouty or rheumatic origin, even when all

other remedies have failed. It is suggested that it should be tried

in other local manifestations of these diseases.

Collodion.—Bazet o^. reports a confirmatory trial of R. de

Latour's method of diminishing iieat production. Flexible collodion

is painted over an inflamed surface, two or three coats being applied,

and as soon as a fissure appears it is to be again painted. Erysipelas,

erythema, and other inflammations of the skin were thus successfully

treated, and improvement noted in from six to forty-eight hours.

Condurangin.—Condiu-anghi^/ois a mixture of two glucosides

found in condurango. Robert is experimenting with it to see if

it has or has not any specific action on carcinoma-cells.

Copper.—ScliillingM^^i recommends an old remedy used in

Bohemia for scabies, i.e., a mixture of copper sulphate, pepper,

and green soap. Moricourtji^ found by metal therapy that copper

was the only metal to which a patient was sensitive, and on giving

this drug in the form of the bromide a cure was effected. Danet i,Jit,,38

has witnessed a case of copper poisoning due to the handling, by a

young lady, of vines which had been treated on three or four occa-

sions with applications of a solution containing copper. Demoulin ^l_

has treated croup successfully by the daily use of 40 centigrammes

(6^ grains) of a copper salt. Stocquart records the case of

tuberculous arthropathy cured by the use of a copper ointment,

followed by the internal administration of the neutral acetate.

Creasote— Guaiacol.—Scheteligp.t^js, o!f has found that a 20- to

30-per-cent. solution of creasote in almond-oil is well borne, but his

preference is for guaiacol, as ^ to -|- part of it is equal to 1 part

of creasote, and on account of its purity it can be injected in a

concentrated form. Within one-fourth to one hour after an injec-

tion, the creasote can be plainly tasted. Its positive value consists

in a. prompt and effectual antipyretic action. He continues to

praise the hypodermic injections of pure guaiacol. Any specimen

which has the odor of creasote should not be used. A single injec-

tion of 7 to 15 drops is made daily into the skin of the abdomen.
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Wlien tlir symptoms are less alarming the guaiacol slioukl be given

by the moutli. Tlie same writer also notes the healing of a

bod-sore over tlie sacrum as a manifestation of the relief of the

general hectic symptoms. L. JnmonJ;^,^, thinks that creasote has

done more for tlie tr(\atment of })htliisis than any other remedy.

As creasote is not of constant composition, and not so well borne

by the sick, guaiacol should be used when not acceptable to the

stomach. Bourget, quoted by the abo^e writer, uses external

applications of guaiacol. Creasote, continued for six days, is

credited by A. Atkinson ./„',';',„ with destroying tape-worm. A woman
being delivered of a child, the colored nurse gave her soot-tea.

On inquiry, the waiter found that this was a common means of

checking haemorrhage after labor. J. Sommerhrodt JJ,5 has given as

high as six 0.050 capsules a day, and one person took in the course

of several months 2000 of these capsules, Karpow/^'Jj recom-

mends the use of guaiacol rather tlian creasote. He thinks that

the solution containing the creasote should be charged with car-

bon dioxide, as by this means it is rendered palatable and does

not interfere with the digestion. H. A. Hare IJr relates several

experiments on dogs to demonstrate the value of soluble sulphates

in creasote poisoning. He used magnesia sulpliate witli excellent

result. For inhalations in phthisis, Petresco o^.L ^ises the following

mixture, with a special inhalation apparatus : Eucalyptus, turpen-

tine, and creasote, aa 20 grammes (5 drachms) ; iodoform, 0.50

gramme (7| grains), dissolved in sulphuric ether, 5 grammes (77

grains). Out of 34 cases treated in this manner, 19 improved, 10

remained stationary, and 5 died. Of the 19 put down as improved

6 could be considered as cured. Bouchard
.^"ij.

treated 93 phthisical

patients with creasote; 54 of the patients w^ere benefited and

25 apparently cured. J. Sommerbrodt has treated 5000 patients,

giving the creasote in gelatin lozenges of 0.05 gramme (| grain)

each, administering one lozenge on the first day and gradually

increasing to six a day in the fourth week, treatment being con-

tinued for several months. Seitz ]i%^.i, combines the creasote with

cod-liver oil and makes an emulsion with saccharin. Marcard,li

reports the case of a baby 4 weelvs old which was poisoned with

creasote. The symptoms were pain, blue coloration of the tongue,

which subsequently became reddisli brown ; the mucous membrane

of the lips, jaws, tongue, and stomach were grayish (from the
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burning). The child had one bloody stool, and died in ibnrteen

hours. It was impossible to administer nourishment to it.

Creolin.—Edward O. Otis Jfj, enters fully into the literature

and value of creolin in medicine and surgery. He finds it a very

unpleasant drug to take internally unless inclosed in capsules.

His article gives the strength of different preparations of creolin,

which are used by him as creolin gauze, absorbent cotton, and lint,

1 per cent, and 5 per cent. ; creolin oil, 2 per cent. ; creolin soap,

5 per cent, and 10 per cent., and creolin ointments, 2i per cent, to

10 per cent. Otis has found that 1 per cent, to 2 per cent, of

creolin mixed with iodoform will deodorize it. The application of

a 2-per-cent. solution of creolin to a wound made by an operation

for hernia is reported by Cramer ,,^9 to have given rise in three days

to an eruption resembling that of scarlet fever, accompanied by

thirst, fever, and itching of the skin. The urine had a strong

carbolic-acid odor. The patient, a boy, recovered. Eight ounces

(248.82 grammes) taken with suicidal intent by a strong man did

not kill, and, in fact, produced only moderate symptoms of poison-

ing. auj.i2;(^.. Ignaz JuijesZ:,J,^.j;^„has successfully used a solution

of 5 to 6 droits of it to a pint {\ litre) of water as a lotion in the

treatment of ear diseases. R. Otto and H. BeckurtsJiJhave made

an examination of the constituents of creolin. A great advantage

afforded by the drug is the fact that it protects the party from

carbolic-acid and coiTosive-sublimate poisoning. In using this

drug, it must be remembered that there are several products which

go by the name of creolin, and that it is not a chemical compound,

but a mixture of various substances. According to Th. Weyl,4L

Artmann's and Jeyes' preparations resemble each other only in

name, and experiments were made to show the relative poisoning

properties. L. A. Stimson^Lhas used with good results the ordi-

nary gauze purified and wrung out of a 2-per-cent. solution, and

he finds that, chemically, it closely resembles " soluble phenyl,"

a patented disinfectant.

Plenio"f finds that when creolin is mixed with w^ater a sort of

emulsion is formed, and instruments in this solution are difficult

of recognition and become slippery and hard to hold, as if covered

witli soap. iSchwinz'-'^=:,t, found that in 8 out of 10 cases creolin

was useless in ophthalmo-blennorrhoea neonatorum, but that in 11

cases of thrush and Bednar's aphthae the washing of the mouth and
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pharynx nitli a l-poi-rnit. solution healed the eruption in from

five to seven days. It is also recommended as a dressing for

erysipelas of the navel. LehovicZj„^„ finds that the drug will re-

move the unpleasant odor of cancer, and that as a haemostatic it is

of great value. If topical applications to mucous membranes

cause pain, a solution of cocaine should be used five minutes be-

fore its application. For external use 1 part of creolin is best mixed

with 50 parts of boric acid. Its use does not injure the instruments

or irritate the hands. Max Kortumjfjorecommends a 2-per-cent.

solution for the instruments and hands, and a -|-per-cent. solution

tor use in tlie usual treatment of wounds. Delbreil and Lemoinecives

have found a wash, composed of 7 drops in a litre of salted water,

very useful in ozaena. Rosin g^pt^.^^t, used 7 to 8 quarts (7 to 8 litres)

of a 2-per-cent. solution per raginam. Vomiting, subnormal tem-

perature, and death from collapse followed. Rosin 4. .3 sustains

his assertion that the case reported by him was one of creolin

poisoning against van Ackeren, 1,0^3, whose case differs from his only

in an additional albuminuria. Max KortiimJi,^is led, by his ex-

cellent results with Pearson's creolin and the only recent failures

witli it, to believe that adulterated, imitated material is to be made
responsible for this and possibly for the toxic effect in Rosin's case.

H. Cramer reports a case of creolin poisoning (this one with favor-

able termination) in a boy treated with creolin lotions after rapid

operation for hernia. A scarlatinous rash appeared, Avith constitu-

tional symptoms and dark urine, with carbolic acid and slight

albuminuria. After suspension of the creolin application the

symptoms rapidly abated. Jessnerj„t,\i thinks that if one compares

creolin with the other antiseptics in common use in the following

points, viz., its solubility, volatility, irritating poisonous properties,

corrosiveness, and the cheapness, carbolic acid and bichloride

will be found to be inferior. A chemist has lately put on the

market a creolinum purissimum, which keeps better and is of more

constant composition than ordinary creolin. A 1-per-cent. solution

is a good deodorant for iodoform. Its use has become almost a

necessity in obstetrical practice. xA.s an oily feeling is given to the

finger, a vaginal examination can be made without the use of oil.

F. Spaeth ^,^t,i« has continued his experiments with creolin as re-

ported in the last Annual, and finds for it a wide field of usefulness

in obstetrical and gjiisecological practice. As idiosyncrasies exist in
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regard to its use, 12 to 15 drops are put in a litre of water, and

the strength of the sohition is increased at each application by 5

drops until the desired strength has been found. Pearson's creolin

was used, and is supposed to possess toxic properties in a minimum
degree. XeuhausJ,\i finds it of httle use in the treatment of gon-

orrhoea of men, but valuable in the treatment of that disease in

women. . Stille-Ihlienworth J^?^^ I'eports how 5 persons, he among

them, suffered from various symptoms, such as headache, malaise,

loss of appetite, vomiting, and increase in pulse-rate, from the fact

that 1- to IJ-per-cent. solution of creohn was left standing uncovered

in a room where they were all assembled. To the use of creohn

RouxJ^L thinks that he can attribute in certain cases diarrhoea and

loss of weight, without, however, diminution of the appetite.

AVhen applied to mucous surfaces it is an irritant, and when ad-

ministered internally the taste may persist during the whole day

and give rise to eructations. Cramer i\^ reports a case in which a

^-per-cent. solution used to syringe the nasal cavity caused carbolic-

acid urine, a chill, followed by a temperature of 40.5° C. (105° F.),

dyspnoea, and collapse.

A man aged 30 took about 250 cubic centimetres (8^ fluid-

ounces) of pure creolin ; as vomiting soon followed, v. Ackeren J^,,^

was unable to tell the amount absorbed. The following symptoms

were present: unconsciousness, repeated vomiting, with well-

marked odor for twenty-four hours, the odor remaining still longer

on the breath, and great thirst. The urine at first contained a

trace of albumen, and was of the same color as in carbolic-acid

poisoning. In two days the vomiting ceased, the liver and spleen

were notably increased in size, twitching m the upper extremities was

noticed, the specific gravity of the urine was high, and much albu-

men and blood were present. On the third day jaundice appeared.

As soon as albumen disappeared from the urine the symptoms

seemed to improve. Cresol could be detected for nine days. Later

on, an ansesthecic spot appeared in the distribution of the radial

nerve.

Cresol—Nencki,Aj,^the originator of salol and betol, has pre-

pared analogous compounds from cresol. These are three in

number—ortho-cresol salicylate, meta-cresol salicylate, and para-

cresol salicylate. They are identical with salol in regard to their

antiseptic properties, but preferable to that drug when the intestinal
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tract is to be reached, as they are just as antiseptic in their action,

but more innocuous.

Croton-Oil.—Schulz pi^ reports the following case: A student

chewed about one-quarter of a seed, and spit out the rest on

account of the disagreeable taste. In fifteen minutes the oil began

to take effect, and in a few hours produced ten large, watery stools,

with intense colic and tenesmus. The weight of one-quarter of a

seed, 0.03 gramme (^V gvain), is equal to 0.06 gramme (1 grain) of

oil, and only a minute portion could have been extracted.

Curcas.—Schnell and Lure ,tf, report several cases of poisoning

with the seed of the large spur-nut of India {Jatropha curcas).

Tlie seeds contain an oil called oil of curcas (uifcrnal oil). It is

colorless, odorless, of a sweet taste, not acrid, slightly soluble in

water. According to Bonis, it contains a special fatty body, the

acid of which has been called isocetic acid. The oil is less energetic

than croton-oil ; 10 to 15 drops are required to produce purging; it

has no rubefacient action on the skin. It appears tliat tlie oil ex-

tracted by expression is less powerful than that extracted by solvents

(ether and sulphide of carbon). The oil acts as a drastic purga-

tive and the seeds have emetic properties. In the 3 cases given

the symptoms came on in from ten minutes to half an hour after

the ingestion of the seeds, and they were those of gastro-enteritis,

with vomituig and coldness of the extremities. Recovery in each

case followed.

Cynara Scolyrnus.—The garden artichoke possesses, accord-

ing to W. W. Lane, ytl diuretic pro])erties, and is useful in ascites.

Diejfeiihachia Rex.—Fred Farrow pj-^s mentions the case of a

boy, 3 years old, who ate a small piece of the spadix of the dieffen-

bachia rex. Ten minutes after he was found with swollen tongue,

dribbling saliva, pulse 130 and irregular, and pupils slightly dilated.

The next day the child w'as well.

Dlgif(ill's.—Iluchardj,,^ 3, agrees with the assertions of Potain

and See that digitalin acts as a diuretic. For this purpose, how-
ever, he much prefers the crystalline to the amorphous form. The
dose should be somewhat higher than that usually employed, that

of the amorphous variety being 0.003 to 0.004 gramme (^V to

y^g grain) and the crystalline 0.001 gramme (^'^ grain) at a dose.

On the other hand, Eardetj„f; 3, considers the dose of the amorphous
and crystalline variety to be the same. Armand.^", declares that
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tanghinine, one of the active principles of tanguin, resembles

crystallized digitalin very closely. It is, however, of constant

chemical composition.

Dimethi/Ixanfhin.—Kosselg^^has found a new base in an

alcoholic extract of tea, which he has called dimethyJxanthin.

It differs chemically from theobromin, paraxanthin, and xanthin.

Dioscorea Villosa.—The root of the wild yam has been found

by J. V. ShoemakerJf„ to possess emetic and diaphoretic properties.

In hepatic torpor and cirrhosis of the Uver it is of undoubted

value, according to this writer.

Elixir of Life.—All who may be interested in the so-called

"elixir of life," or testicular fluid, are referred to the secular

press of July and August, and to the following articles: Brown-

Sequard„^«,,„,f« Henry P. I.oomis,i^„ T. B. Greenley,3S. J. M.

Fort,S A. Coriveaud,,J,f, H. C. Brainerd,Jf« E. H. Anderson, JJ.

J. I. Taylor, Ji. M. G. Variot,
,„«,f„

AVinslow Anderson, ^^ John S.

Rivera, J^ William A. Hammond, J.,, society proceedings,i j„L

and the following editorials: Weekly Medical Review, July 20;

Medical Record, August 24th; Mediced Age, August 26th; British

Medical Journal, July 27th; Times and Register, August 17th;

Weekly Medical Review, July 13th; Neiv York Medical Journal,

July 20th.

Emhelia Rihes.—C. J. H. Warden i,t is quoted as having

found the active principle of embelia ribes to be embelic acid.

Ammonia forms salts with this acid, which, when administered in

3- to 6- grain (0.2 to 0.4 gramme) doses, is tasteless and a good

taenicide. S. F. Landry/^. has used embelia ribes in protracted in-

digestion. The peristaltic action of the intestine is hindered by

its use.

Ephedra Vulgaris.—Wriese „.?,); ju?,. has made a series of ex-

periments with ephedrin and pseudo-ephedrin, the two alkaloids

of the ephedra vulgaris. The mydriatic action of the pseudo-

ephedrin is the more constant. Instillation of a few drops of a

10-per-cent. solution causes the pupil to enlarge in about half

an hour, and to remain in this condition from seven to eight hours.

Neither accommodation, refraction, nor sensibility of the conjunctiva

or cornea was affected by its use.

Ergot.—C. Tanret if,, has obtained from ergot a substance

wliicli he calls ergosterin, on account of its similarity of compo-
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sitiou to rholosterin. The mctliod of preparing it is to exhaust the

ergot with ak'ohol, allow the alcohol to evaporate, and treat the

residue with ether, which dissolves the ergostcrin. H. Thompson ^H^

has tested cornutine in 3 cases of labor, during the period of expul-

sion, in 21 cases of atonic post-partina haimorrhage, and in a

number of cases of metrorrhagia and menorrhagia. His results

are as follow: 1. Its employment in uiertla uteri., during parturi-

tion, cannot be recommended as effectual. 2. It is of especial

value in atonic post-partum haemorrhage, and in the haemorrhage

following an abortion. For this reason its administration before

labor is possibly commendable. 3. The preparation acts promptly

in the metrorrhagia and menorrhagia that occur in consequence

of endometritis, metritis, or other diseases of tlie uterus or its ap-

pendages. Cornutine can be given hypodermically in doses of

0.002 to 0.007 gramme (^^ to -jV gi'aiii), or 0.004 to 0.010

gramme {-^^ to i grain) when taken internally. A solution

usually gets milky in from eight to fourteen days, and it is then

useless. Injurious effects were never noticed. D. W. Prentiss j„^^2,

points out a peculiar depression of spirits, with hysterical phe-

nomena, in a woman who took ergot.

Erythrina Coralloides.—Altamirano olt has studied the physio-

logical action of erythrina, which is found in the seeds of the

coralin. Its action appears to be exerted on the motor nerves, and

it is poisonous to the higher animals. The crystals appear as

delicate, colorless needles.

Eschsclioltzla Californica.—Ter-Zakariantzi,ifhas made thera-

peutic experiments with an alcoholic extract of eschscholtzia

Californica in 13 mixed cases, and finds it a valuable and harmless

somnifacient. As an analgesic, it seems to possess curative powers;

2.5 to 10 grammes (38 i- to 154 grains) a day are given. It

may be well to remember that this drug contains the alkaloid,

morphine.

Eseridine.—See Physostigma.

Encalijptns. Oil of.—J. RousselJ^^has used with success, in

the treatment of ^jhthisis, hypodermic injections of 1 part of the

oil of eucalyptus in 4 parts of pure olive-oil.

Eupjhrasia Officinalis.—G. M. Garland n!?: points out the almost

forgotten value of the tincture in the treatment of head colds, pro-

vided the euphrasia be taken at the beginning of the attack; 10
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drops every second hour are given. Its use in the acute coryza of

children is recommended on account of its agreeable taste, and

because it does not disturb the digestion.

Exalgine.—See Methylacetanilid.

Filix Mas.—J. O. de Man Ji^ does not use the newer anthel-

mintic remedies, but relies on the virtues of filix mas; 14 to 30

grammes (3J drachms to 1 ounce), a larger dose than is usually ad-

ministered, is given in capsules. In 27 cases the worm—usually a

saginata, or mediocannellata—was expelled, with its head. Only

in 3 cases, in which the first dose was vomited, was it found neces-

sary to repeat the medicine. In a few cases diarrlioea followed,

whicli, however,was of short duration. Alkiewiczjgji reports a

case of poisoning by 20 grammes (5 drachms) of an ethereal

extract, which were taken at 8 a.m. ; ten hours later symptoms of

profound collapse, with vomiting and tremors, appeared. On the

third day intense jaundice developed, which lasted for several days

and disappeared spontaneously. It is pointed out that this case

forms a warning against the use of such large doses as are recom-

mended by De Man.Jl^"

Ferrum.—John A. Ouchterlonyj^^j^read a paper on the albu-

minate of iron before the Louisville Clinical Society, October 22d.

He finds it especially serviceable when anaemia and debility are

associated with weak and irritable digestive organs. Boy-Teissier ptt

lias used with good results the sesquibromide of iron in chlorosis,

hysteria, and, in fact, in all diseases in which there is anaemia with

nervous symptoms. W. W. Jaggard/,", thinks that often more iron

is administered than can be properly assimilated by the system.

The tr. ferri chlor. is the preparation of iron which the author

thinks is usually given in too large doses. Attention mII, is called

to the fact that if potassium chlorate is added to the syrup of

the iodide of iron, free iodine will be liberated. This decompo-

sition takes place more readily when light is present or when the

solution is heated. A case of death is reported due to poisoning

by the iodine thus liberated. Jolly ^f, claims to have proved by

experiment that iron exists in the blood only in the form of a

phosphate. In order that there shall be no drain on the system,

Ch. Lecerf has prepared a soluble citro-phosphate of iron for the

production of this salt. Its administration is not followed by con-

stipation.
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Formic Acid—Arrow- Poison.—Stanley ^p^, ,3 discovered that the

natives of the Lower Congo district derive the poison for their

arrows from red ants. The insects are dried, powdered, cooked in

])ahu-oil, and t\n) composition smeared on the arrow-points.

Gehemiu)/L—G. F, Schreiberpf considers that gclsemiimi is not

enough used by pliysicians. It is administered by him as a febrifuge

in typhoid fever and, combined with veratrum viride, in pneumonia.

He recommends it to control a hysterical patient or relieve a

cough. The tincture from the green root, in doses of 2 to 20

drops, has proved most reliable. A. S. Myrtle ^1,8 thinks that a

change should be made in the nomenclature of gelsemin, the dose

of the extract of which is } to 2 grains (0.032 to 0.13 gramme),

and gelsemina, tlie dose of which is g\ to ^\ grain (0.001 to 0.003

gramme). A chemist, by dispensing the hydrochlorate of gelsem-

ina instead of the extract of gelsemium, nearly caused the death

of a patient of Myrtle's. W. Sinkler.i.",, thinks that 15 to 25

minims (0.92 to 1.54: cubic centimetres) is an unsafe quantity to

be given at a single dose, as recommended by a recent writer. j,„^5,.s,

Geranijim MacuJatnm.—John V. Shoemaker 0^ adds 10 new

cases to those already reported by him, showing the value ofgeranium

maculatum in the treatment of incipient phthisis, hasmoptysis, and

as a ha3mostatic and general astringent.

Glucose.—Dujardin-BeaumetZj.i",8has performed See's experi-

ments with lactose as a diuretic, and has foimd it to act well, but

discovered that glucose, in doses of 100 grammes (3i ounces),

acts in the same manner. A good way of giving the glucose is to

dissolve it in milk. In order to show that, when given in this way,

it is not the milk which is the diuretic, he states that the patients

had long been accustomed to taking milk, and that there had been

no diuresis produced before.

GJijcerin.—Walter ChrystieJi^ states that a good plan for giving

enemata of glycerin is to attach a syringe to a small soft-rubber

catheter, and, having introduced the catheter 4 or 5 inches (0.10

or 0.13 metre), to then empty the syringe. Fewer failures are noted

on account of the glycerin being above or in direct contact with the

f?ecal mass. R. LepinCj^jodoes not approve of the use of glycerin

enemata in internal luemorrhoids. Niesel affu does not consider the

results which he has had in 100 trials in 40 different cases as satis-

factory as one would expect from the mass of testimony in favor of
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the glycerin enemata. Its action, he says, is much hniited, and even

in the favorable cases it is not always prompt. The price of the

suppositories, he thinks, is also against their general introduction.

Jaroschi /if, relates how a person, having read that glycerin was good

for diabetes, took large quantities of the drug. Symptoms similar

to cJioJei-a nostras appeared. The diagnosis w^as obscure until a

publication by Kitzert was seen, wdiich showed that the common
glycerin of the shops contained large quantities of arsenic. M.

Schmelcher]i^.has tried both the suppositories prepared by the

addition of stearin and those put up with cacao. With the first

preparation, in 208 cases in Avhich the results were noted, in 136

the desired effect was obtained and in 72 there was failure. The

second kind of suppositories yielded better results, there being only

53 failures out of 230 trials, V. Idelson, after reviewing an article

by Mileiiff on the use of small glycerin enemata, quotes George

Grewco('k as having accidentally discovered that a piece of cotton-

wool the size of a nut, well saturated with glycerin and put into

the rectum, will produce a copious motion in a short time. i>„m,.88 By

experiments, Herman 1,^,6 has found that if the vaginal secretions

be scanty the local use of glycerin increases them, but if the secre-

tions be abundant they are not affected by the application of the

glycerin. Among some of the indications for glycerin enemata,

A. S. PoliibinskyNo^s., calls attention to their use in persons who will

not go to stool on account of the difficulty and pain experienced in

defecation. Here the glycerin seems to act as a lubricant. Four-

teen papers are quoted by the writer in reviewing this subject.

G. H. Burfordi,j6,.88 states that toxa^mic symptoms maybe suddenly

produced by the use ofordinary enemata. A solution of some of the

products of decomposition may take place, and a diffusible septic

poison thus be introduced into the system by means of the lymph-

and blood- vessels in that neighborhood. A rash may appear in

these post-enemal cases, and, from appearances, cases have been

pronounced scarlatina or rotheln. No such symptoms or rash, how-

ever, have been observed in glycerin enemata, the amount injected

being too small. W. B. Moore ?^,^ reports that he has used glycerin

internally in the gastric and intestinal disorders of children since he

read of the experiments of Kulus, showing the anti-putrefactive

properties of the drug. Glycerin will also stop the souring of milk,

and is therefore a valuable aid to the diet of bottle-fed children.
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Tlie results in the 33 cases in which Carl Liideiitz^pti has used the

drug have not been as successful as he could wish. He attempts

to explain the different theories of its action.

Guaiacol.—See Creasote.

Hamamelis.—Ilamamelis has been nuich used in America,

but it has been introduced abroad ri:3 only of late years. A. De
AVatteville speaks of its value in mild cases of haemorrhoids, and a

French writer.?:^ in an editorial, speaks of it as almost a specific in

varices and li?emorrhoids.

Hedeoma.—M. O. B. Wingate ^.^30 reports the case of a woman
who, in order to produce abortion, took 1 teaspoonful of oil of

pennyroyal and ^ teaspoonful of the fluid extract of ergot at a

dose. In an hour she was unconscious; pulse small, respiration

quiet, extremities cold, pupils slightly dilated. She had several

convulsions, with well-defined opisthotonos. A hypodermic injec-

tion of morph. sulph. gr. \ (0.016 gramme), atrop. sulph. gr. y^^
(0.0005 gramme), was administered, heat applied, and milk given.

By the next day she had nearly recovered from the effects of the

di-ugs. No uterine action w^as provoked.

Hoang-Nan.— Sherston Baker m.L states that hoang-nan is a

plant indigenous to Tonkin. It was brought to Europe by mis-

sionaries, and highly recommended in hydrophobia, snake-bite,

leprosy, and certain skin diseases. The powder is given in doses

ranging from 15 centigrammes to 2.50 grammes (2 to 38|
grains), the variation being due to the fact that the bark is not

always free from inert suberous matter. The ingredients of the

medicine are alum 1.5, realgar 1.5, and hoang-nan 2.5 parts. The
last may be used alone. The mixture is first reduced to a powder,

moistened with vinegar, and formed into pills. After the bite of a

rabid or poisonous animal, a dose of from 3 to 4 grammes (46

to 62 grains) should be given with weak vinegar. In healthy

persons it causes fatigue, general indisposition, vertigo, tingling of

hands and feet, involuntary movements of the jaws, etc. The

absence of these symptoms shows the presence of a poison, and its

administration must be continued till they appear.

Hijdrargyrum.—Semmola^Jushas been making some interest-

ing observations in regard to the amount of haemoglobin present

in syphilis in relation to the benefit derived from mercurial treat-

ment. He cites what he calls three incontestable facts: (1) that
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if a syphilitic patient 1ms no treatment, the quantity of haemoglobin

in the blood will diminish from time to time ; (2) that if mercury

be given to animals or persons not suffering from syphilis, the

amount of haemoglobin will be diminished in a few days
; (3) that

if a syphilitic person who shows that the amount of haemoglobin

is diminishing be put on a mercurial treatment, an increase in the

amount of haemoglobin can be determined at once, and very mark-

edly in the course of seven or eight days. From these facts Sem-

mola thinks we have a valuable indication as to just when our

mercury ceases to do good, and therefore should be stopped, and

also as a therapeutic test for syphilis where the symptoms are

obscure. These remarks hold equally good for the treatment of

many other chronic diseases, but all of the alteratives do not show

the increase in haemoglobin so rapidly. Here, instead of eight days,

as in the case of mercury, several weeks may be necessary in order

to prove the advantageous working of the drug. Merget j?,fi« de-

scribes a method of testing for mercury in animal secretions by

which he was able to detect 0.00001 gramme {-^-^^-^ grahi) of

mercury in 100 cubic centimetres (3^ fluidounces) of liquid.

He '^^'J,"j4 thinks that mercurial vapor, when inhaled, enters the

blood in the metallic state and not as an albuminate, and pro-

poses to treat syphiUs by hanging flannel impregnated with mer-

cury around tlie neck. The metal volatilizes, and is absorbed by

the pulmonary mucous membrane. He denies that gray ointment

can penetrate the healthy skin. P. Carles ,™,4 approves of flannels

prepared wdtli mercury in such a manner that there will be a

constant vaporization and absorption of the drug by the skin.

Stukovenkofl*'^.^4;ipl;employs the benzoate of mercury with success

in venereal diseases, in pill, subcutaneous injections, and external

applications. For injections, mix 0.20 centigramme (3 grains)

of the salt, 0.05 centigramme (| grain) of sodium chloride, with

30 grammes (1 ounce) of water. Inject about 6 milligrammes

(tV grain) daily into the buttock. The slight burning which may
occur can be avoided by adding cocaine to the solution. Syphi-

litic manifestations rapidly disappear,—roseola after three to ten

injections, papules after six to fifteen, tuberculous syphilides after

eight to ten, and periosteal growths and gummata after twelve to

twenty-four. Internally, pills of 0.01 to 0.02 gramme (i to ^
grain) are administered, and 0.04 centigramme (| grain) may
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be t,aven during the day. Tlie treatment is less rapid than by

injection. Ulcers are dressed with a solution of 1 to 1000. In

iionorrhani, urethral injections of 1 to 10,000 to 1 to 5000 act

well.

Edouard Salomon siji^i, gives some interesting formulas for the

])urpose of securing stability and a non-toxic action to solutions of

the bichloride without any loss of their usefulness. If sodium chlo-

ride, with a little hydrochloric or tartaric acid, be added, the bichloride

solution will not undergo decomposition, even though it be brought

in direct contact with albuminoids, and its antiseptic power will be

much increased. In order to give the solution a non-toxic action,

enough sulphate ofcadmium or copper is added to produce vomiting

if the solution should be taken by mistake. Eosine may be added

for the purpose of imparting a peculiar color and thus prevent its

being taken by mistake. These drugs in no way interfere with

the efficiency of the corrosive sublimate. In order to prepare a

solution of 1 to 2000 strength, 1000 parts water, -I part bichloride,

80 parts sodium chloride, ^ part sulphate of cadmium, and eosine

to color, are used; or the solution may be prepared by ushig 1000

parts water, ^ part bicldoride, 1 part sulphate of copper, 5 parts

of tartaric acid, and 100 parts sodium chloride. The sulphate of

copper will impart a blue color ; so there is no need of adding any

coloring matter, as in the first solution, which would remain color-

less if the eosine were not added. According to Jorissenne,A^,5the

best antiseptic for the treatment of erysipelas is the bichloride of

mercury with a basis of a mixture of cacao-butter and vaselin.

Petresco o^clit treats variola, measles, and scarlatina with the internal

administration of the bichloride ; and in the treatment of variola

and measles he uses, in addition, a sulphur ointment externally.

Francois Scaljiol^jhas found that a weak solution of corrosive sub-

limate, if heated to a temperature of 45° to 50° C. (113° to 122°

F.), will act as well as a much stronger solution, if applied at the

ordinary temperature. He thinks by this means that we can

avoid the caustic and toxic effect of the bichloride without, in any

way, interfering with its efficacy. V. C. VaughaUj^L^^dduces strong

evidence to show the value of mercuric chloride as a practical dis-

infectant. Mercuric albuminate is soluble in water, but it is more

freely soluble in the excess of albumen in blood-serum. Gelatin

cultures of the cholera bacillus, or from the green stools of the
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diarrhcEa of infants laden with undigested albumen, were disin-

fected by a 1 to 1000 bichloride solution. In order that solid

faeces may be sterilized, they should be previously broken up and

the disinfecting fluid be then applied.

William B. Hills ff^i claims that the bicliloride undergoes

chemical change when in contact with organic matter, and that it

is immediately converted by albumen into an insoluble albuminate.

A small quantity is soluble in excess of albumen, but is likely to

be at once decomposed, in masses of excreta, into the insoluble sul-

phide by the sulphuretted hydrogen present. Robert T. Morris jjf„3

writes that the precipitation by albumen spoken of above may be

avoided by adding tartaric acid and ammonium chloride to the bi-

chloride, tlius getting a solution which is stable in the presence

of albuminous matter. De Ilenzil^^ proposes to treat mercurial

stomatitis with mercury. He relates 2 cases in which recovery

quickly followed. He explains tliis apparent anomaly by saying

that the bichloride is not the direct cause of the stomatitis, but

simply so alters the nutrition of the mucous membrane that the

micro-organisms, the cause of the inflammation, find a fit soil.

A bichloride gargle destroys the microbes and cures the malady;

a solution of 1 to 200 was employed daily. C. R. Illingworthfi',

gives a simple method of preparing the biniodide of mercury and

then the strength of the different solutions for its local use. In-

ternally, it is given in doses of y'-g to ^ grain (0.004 to 0.006 gramme).

He recommends M^, this drug as an antiseptic, and reports one

case of ynierperal septicaemia successfully treated by injections of

a strength of 1 to 2000. He regards it also as useful as a spray

in di})htheria, and in the sore throat of scarlet fever. A lotion of

1 to 3000 rapidly cures chronic discharges from the ear and acute

septic discharges from the eye. The sodic solution is preferable to

the potassic because of the penetrating properties of the sodium

salts, due to their greater deliquescence. Miquel and RuefFj;t

treated 27 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis with biniodide spray.

Nineteen were benefited, the others inichanged. G. Sims Wood-
head v.l5,^.^,iM.Tii has determined experimentally that albuminous solu-

tions of the biniodide remain clear for days, whereas with the

bichloride of mercury an insoluble precipitate is formed. The solu-

tion for use is to be made with the iodide of potash. A jar contain-

ing bichloride solution and blood showed, at the end of six weeks,
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a lew bacilli and micrororci. and its siirtace was covcnHl with peii-

cilium glaucum, whik^ a similar jav containing biniodide solution

was perfectly free from any change. Eugene P. Bernardyj^^used

the biniodide of mercury in 6 cases of labor in which injections were

indicated, in all of which the patients did well. He used a 1 to

4000 solution three to four times daily. It also acted well in a

case oi" abdominal abscess intercurrent with typhoid fever, in a

case of double laceration of the cervix, in an abscess of the foot,

in 1 of the axilla, and 3 cases of carbuncle. He finds also that

enveloping the chest in a layer of biniodide-of-mercury wool re-

lieves the pain in pulmonary troubles. He thinks that possibly

this is due not to the warmth only, but to the fact that the heat

disengages the salt and that the patient is thus surrounded by an

antiseptic atmosphere. He uses it also to disinfect the stools of

typhoid fever. Stellden m" reports a death-rate of 5 per cent, in

1400 cases of diphtheria treated by mercuric cyanide. The cyanide

was given internally and also used as a gargle.

J. Sterling Carrigerfij calls attention to the fact that George

B. Wood, in 1849, recommended calomel as a diuretic. According

to A. Mathieu,jl^j toxic accidents are more likely to occur when
diuresis is not obtained. J. G. EdgreUpg^I^gg.oIfis favorably impressed

with the use of calomel as a diuretic in heart disease, and thinks

that if it does not act the cause of ascites and anasarca must be

looked for elsewhere than in the heart. This does not include those

cases in which the patient is so low that no medicine would be

effective. In one instance the calomel, in 0.20-gramme (3 grains)

doses, three times a day. was used continuously for eleven days, and

there was not a trace of mercurial poisoning. In this case as much
as 3300 cubic centimetres (6 pints 15 fluidounces) of urine w^ere

voided in a single day, and the girth of the abdomen was reduced

from 110 to 75 centimetres (43.30 to 30 inches). If there be

degenerati^e changes in the heart-muscle great care must be used

in its administration. If there be portal obstruction diuresis is not

increased. H. HuchardJ,! considers the drug useless in cardiac

diseases complicated with cirrhosis, and hurtful in renal or heart

disease if albumen be present in the urine. In a most interesting

paper, KommeA„^^8^5 reviews the history and action of calomel as a

diuretic, and makes the following classification of the recorded

cases :

—
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No. of Success- Unsuc-
Cases. ful. cessful.

Cardiac dropsies, 97 88 9

Bright's disease with oedema, ... 24 2 22

Ascites, 25 8 17

Pleurisy, 12 5 7

It will be seen from the above that the useful sphere of calomel

as a diuretic is in the dropsies of heart disease.

Vladimir F. Buschuew"^has collected from his own experience

and that of others the records of 219 cases of cardiac and renal

dropsies. According to his own observations, calomel in large doses

is a powerful diuretic, acting best in cardiac diseases, next in renal

cases, and least of all in hepatic affections and effusions into

serous cavities. He does not, however, recommend it unless other

diuretics fail. Masius, .^r, when using calomel as a diuretic, gives

3 grains (0.1 95 gramme) twice daily, adding i grain (0.009

gramme) of opium if there be purging. During the first two

days the urine may be diminished ; diuresis is established on the

third or fourth day, and the drug is to be suspended when diuresis

becomes free. It is uniformly certain in its action. Minute pre-

cautions must be taken to prevent stomatitis, especially by gar-

gling with chlorate of potash. In one case of advanced nephritis

gangrenous stomatitis developed on the second day, diuresis not

being manifested. Moderate diarrhoea does not interfere with the

diuresis. The tension and volume of the pulse are not affected,

thouofh when diuresis occurs the heart's action is accelerated

indirectly. There is no irritant action upon the renal epithelium.

J. PaUf^ gives the results of the use of calomel as a diuretic in 4

cases of heart disease. He finds it a powerful diuretic. Where
there is cardiac degeneration it is much less effective. Colombcj^^is

reports an anasarca of heart origin successfully treated by calo-

mel, and he advises this remedy to be tried where digitalis and

strophanthus have failed.

Hugo Lowenthal^Jtia reports 3 cases of late manifestations of

syphilis, which were cured by intra-muscular injections of calomel

and oleum cinereum, after other methods of specific treatment,

even that by inunctions, had proved ineffectual.

Karl UllmannjJtsM describes the method of preparing oleum

cinereum, in the strength of 30 per cent, and 50 per cent., as

practiced in the Vienna General Hospital. He found that these
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solutions, if properly prepared, did not vary mneli in their strength

anil composition, and that therefore the oleum cinereum is not

contra-indicated. As the drug appears on the market, there is,

however, a great diversity as to the amount of mercury contained

in the various preparations. J. HousselJ^* pi'cfers for hypodermic

use the cyanide or the salicylate of mercury in 1- to 2-per-cent.

strength, as these preparations are painless, effective, and prompt.

ChernogubofFo,Llias made a number of observations in regard to

the subcutaneous injection of the yellow iodide of mercury in

syphilis, and reached the following conclusions: 2-grain doses

(0.13 gramme) cause a quicker disappearance of symptoms than

smaller ones. Tn fresh cases, an interval of ten or eleven days

between injections will prevent salivation, hut old cases need a

longer time. The injection should be made into the cellular tissue

and not into the muscles. In tertiary syphilis, early gummata

and those which are breaking down rapidly disappear ; but in

impetigo and rupia iodide of potassium is often need(;d in addition.

Local applications do not hasten cure except in sore throat with

papular infiltration of the tonsils, Avhich requires heroic treatment.

The treatment is contra-indicated in severe anaemia not caused by

the specific disease, in general exhaustion, alcoholism, chronic

inflammation of parenchymatous organs, and in extensive dental

caries ;
pregnancy is not a contra-indication. Mercury is found

in the urine in from four to eight hours after the injection. Bar-

foedjiifsetleclares that the oxide of mercury and ammonium com-

binations, which are met with as dark ])recipitatcs in cases in which

the ammonium is in excess, are not firm chemical compounds, as

was formerly supposed, but masses of mercury-ammonium com-

pounds with metallic mercury, which causes their dark color.

George HayJf,Hhinks that there are numerous salts of mercury

which can be used for vaporization besides calomel and the red

oxide of mercury. Herbert G. Lee gjairports that 3 drachms

(n.66 grammes) of yellow oxide of mercury with 1 of the red,

accidentally taken by a man, produced in three minutes violent

vomiting, followed by diarrhoea. Milk and eggs were given, and

the man recovered. With the salicylate of mercury Pulmert„ 5^.^,^.16

did not obtain satisfactory results in the treatment of gonorrhoea,

the duration of the disease not being shortened. Venereal and

syphilitic ulcerations rapidly healed after treatment with cotton
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flipped ill a 1-pcr-cent. solution. Treatment of syphilis proper by

injections was also satisfactory. Mai ecotol finds no pain from solu-

tions of the salicylate of mercury when used for urethral injections.

The advantages claimed for this drug are : it does not disturb

digestion, does not salivate, and is very rapid in its action. Riche

is quoted as saying that there are four varieties of the salicylate of

mercury containing from 42 to 59 per cent, of mercury, and that

these should not be confounded, /^-naphthol mercury, naphthol

mercury acetate, and thymol mercury acetate are new antisyphilitic

remedies. The first is also used in 0.05-gramme (f grain) doses

in the treatment of typhoid fever, as its action is to destroy the

bacillus of that disease. ,ur. Ludwigoi^ describes a new method of

quantitatively determining the localization of mercury in the organ-

ism in poisoning with corrosive sublimate. He finds by this method

that, next to the intestinal tract, most mercury is found in the kid-

neys, less in the liver, less still in the spleen, and almost nothing

in brain and bone. In 2 cases in which the thyroid gland was

examined, it contained .030 gramme (| grain) compared witli

.350 gramme (| grain) found in the kidneys. Reder asserted,

in the discussion which followed the reading of the paper, that in

his researches very little mercury was found in the saliva after the

administration of corrosive sublimate.

A. G. Sandberg„Lii"eports a case of poisoning with 20 grains

(1.30 grammes) of white precipitate given in mistake for ammonium
chloride. The patient was a woman 48 years old. A few minutes

after swallowing the dose she felt a burning pain in the throat and

stomach, with a feeling of nausea. In about twenty minutes she

began to vomit, which she continued to do all day, suffering con-

stantly from burning pain in the throat and chest. Purging set in

eight hours after taking the powder, and was accompanied by

violent abdominal pains and much straining. Vomiting and purging

continued more or less for forty-eight hours, the stools after a time

consisting chiefly of blood and mucus. At the end of thirty-six

hours after taking the powder salivation occurred. At the end of

forty-eight hours ulcers began to form on the inside of the lips and

cheeks and under the tongue. Saliva ran freely from the mouth,

and the breath was excessively fetid. About the eighth day the

mouth symptoms began to subside, but the ulcers were not all

healed until the beginning of the fourth w^eek. Neuralgic pains
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in tlip teeth and jaws were troublesome during this period. A
marked trace of albumen was found in the urine on the third day,

and did not disappear entirely for six weeks. During the latter

part of the first week her condition appeared very critical, owing to

pain, sleeplessness, and inability to take food. The main treatment

was the use of mouth-washes of Condy's fluid and chlorate of

potash, the internal administration of chlorate of potash, and, sub-

sequently, iodide of potash and careful feeding. E. Kaufmannf".

reports the death, on the nineteenth day, of a patient who had

taken 8 to 12 grammes (2 to 3 drachms) of corrosive sublimate.

Vomiting was present from the first. The diarrhoea, never very

severe, did not appear until the third day. The description

of an interesting autopsy is added, Wladimir Lukasiewicz j„,/,8 5s

reports a case of death by mercurial poisoning consequent upon

subcutaneous injections of a 30-per-cent. solution of oleum

cinereum (hydrarg., lanolin., aa 3 parts, and olive-oil 4 parts).

From iScptember 20th to November 8th, 2.05 cubic centimetres

(33 minims) of the oleum cinereum was injected, and at the last

injection there was not a trace of mercurialism. A week later

pain appeared in the gums, but no factor or salivation. Five days

later marked symptoms of poisoning occurred,—sponginess of

gums, salivation, mercurial fcetor and stomatitis, followed by

necrosis and violent, uncontrollable gastro-enteritis. On the 19th

of December the patient died. The post-mortem report is added

:

there was an interesting appearance of the digestive tract. Other

cases of acute mercurial stomatitis are added, which fact would

seem to contra-indicate the hypodermic administration of such a

powerful remedy as the oleum cinereum. Two cuts are given,

showing the microscopical appearance at the point of the injection.

At the New York Pathological Society, Henry P. Loomisjff.j re-

lated the case of a man, 26 years old, who took, with suicidal intent,

10 grains (0.65 gramme) of the bichloride of mercury. Soon after-

ward he was treated for it by having his stomach washed out and

then by the administration of eggs and milk. There was much
pharyngitis, and the vomit was of a greenish-colored mucus, oc-

casionally containing blood ; the extremities were cold and the

urine normal. The patient died from exhaustion four days after

taking the bichloride. VirchowN^^fj^agM^ found the lesion in a case

of poisoning by the cyanide of mercury to very closely resemble
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those seen in mercuric-chloride poisoning. As the patient lived

eight days after the taking of the poison, the pathological changes

were well marked. The lowest portion of the ileum was the most

aifected part of the digestive tract, and the kidneys were found to

be impregnated with lime-salts to a marked degree. J. W. Rune-

berg jf3 received into the hospital, on April 27, 1888, a woman,

a<'-ed 34, who seemed to be suffering from symptoms of pernicious

aneemia. It was learned that she had syphilis, and that she had

received hypodermic injections of 0.10 gramme (li grains) calomel

each on March 12th to 20th and April 13th. Stomatitis and

diarrhoea set in, and the patient died of mercurial poisoning

on ]May 6th. A post-mortem was held, in which it was shown

that the cause of death was mercurial dysentery. Five other cases

are then noted. The writer thinks, from the above flicts, that even

0.10 gramme (1| grains) may be too large for general use, and

that idiosyncrasy must always bo searched for. Herfeld ^"^^
\^J.3i de-

scribes a case of chronic mercurial poisoning in a laborer, who was

employed in exhausting incandescent electrical lamps with mercury.

Lesser „f,9 does not look favorably on injections of insoluble

mercurial salts. Among 500 injections, internal disturbances and

dysenteric conditions occurred twelve times. In 3 cases symptoms

of embolic pulmonary infarction supervened immediately after the

injection. The danger is in the fact that a deposit of mercury may

be established in the body at the point of injection, from which it

penetrates slowly but constantly into the organism. ArkleJ.30

showed, at a meeting of the I^ondon Clinical Society, a man with

tremors of the hand, which ceased during sleep, and were ascribed

to mercurialism. Potassium iodide and sulphur-baths had greatly

decreased the trouble.

Runebergj^fs^pL^ records the death of a syphilitic patient follow-

ing treatment by hypodermic injections of calomel in 1 -grain (0.065

gramme) doses. Hard, cheesy masses were found in the buttock,

where the injections had been made. At the post-mortem the heart

was found in a state of fatty degeneration, the spleen enlarged and

yellow, the left lung infiltrated, and the mucous membrane of the

alimentary tract infiltrated and covered with haemorrhagic spots.

Hydrastis Canadensis.—A. Felsenburgj,„,^;".g8has used the fluid

extract of hydrastis canadensis as a topical application in pharyn-

gitis, with or without enlarged tonsils. The results have been so
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favorablo tiiat, ]\c nHoiniiuMuls that a thorouy-li trial bo given it.

Mills C". lirashcrj,'^; has Ibuiid nothing better in leueorrha'a and

gonoiThtra than injections of liydrastis.

Hi/ilrate of AmijJoic.—Dietz r,,,,,!'.,^.
J,* ^ mentions -1 cases of an

overdose of hydrate of amylenc. All exhibited symptoms of alcohol

poisoning and all recovered nnder administration of camphor. (See

Amyl Hydrate).

H//<b'ociini(fnuc Acid.—From the experiments of Klein and

Lingardf.^;' in regard to the marked destruction of the virus of pul-

monary tuberculosis by hydrocinnamic acid, C. E. Williams was

led to try it in a number of cases of tuberculosis. Out of 20

patients in the various stages of that disease, 13 manifested a

decided improvement, 4 remained stationary, and in 3 the symp-

toms grew worse. Ten to 20 minims (0.62 to 1.23 cubic centi-

metre) of a saturated alcoholic solution (1 to 6) were given in water

three times daily.

Hydrocldorlc Add.—LetuUe and A^aquez, nou.» fi'om their obser-

vations on cases of poisoning with hydrochloric acid, concludes (1)

that it produces severe gastritis, with embryonic proliferation and

extensive cellular necrobiosis
; (2) that there is great danger of

penetration of the caustic liquid into the respiratory passages during

efforts at vomiting ; and that (3) such efforts, therefore, should be

prevented, if possible, by washing out the stomach. K. N. Vino-

gradofF.vl'!||;''38.j||l'. considers the morbid changes produced in man by

acute poisoning with the mineral acids. He thinks that renal

changes are constant.

Hydrofiaoric Acid.—A correspondent]!^, writes that Ludwig
Polyak, from about fifty seances of hydrofluoric-acid treatment for

plithisis as recommended by Gager, comes to the following conclu-

sions : (1) that tlie number of bacilli in the expectoration was in-

creased; (2) the pulmonary condition became worse as the cough

and expectoration were increased, while the body-weight and the

vital capacity of the lungs were decreased
; (3) the conditions under

which the gas is given are not hygienic. His judgment is that

not only is the treatment without any good effect, but that it is

actually injurious.

Ilijdrogen Peroxide.—D. M. Cammann/^'JJias found, while

giving hydrogen peroxide, that 10 out of 18 patients noticed that

their urine was increased in quantity.
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ITijdmuaphthijhimlne
(
Tetra - Jiydro - (3 - naphthijlamine.) —

Filehiiej:lis quoted as finding that hydronapthylamine is a more
powerful mydriatic than atropine, for the reason that a pupil dilated

as much as possible with atropine can be still further dilated by
the use of a 5-per-cent. solution of hydronapthylamine.

Hydroxylamuie.—C. BinZo"! extends the series of Ids researches

on the action of the halogen salts. He believes that the action of

both hydroxylamine and nitrate of sodium is due to the liberation

of nitrous acid. Neither substance can be applied in therapeutics

for its narcotic influence on the central nervous system, on account

of the rapidity witli whicli it undergoes decomposition and the

harm it does to the other organs. References to the literature of

this subject are added at the end of the article. P. J. Eichhoff'v.gJ^s;2
has used hydroxylamine with success in 5 cases of herpes tonsu-

rans and 5 of lupus vulgaris, and he recommends its trial in

psoriasis. A jL of 1-per-cent. solution in glycerin and alcohol

is applied three or five times daily. On account of its irritant

properties care must be used even with this weak solution.

Hijoscjjamu)^—Hyoscme—Hijosci/amine.—Hyoscine must not

be confounded with hyoscyamine. A. 8. BarlingoL speaks of the

value of hyoscine as a sedative. O. Klinke..['f; finds tliat the hydro-

iodide, in common with the hydrochloride and hydrobromide, pos-

sesses great advantages over the usual hypnotics now in common
use, which are high-priced, taste bad, and are difficult to administer.

Merck's preparation was employed in 1350 trials on 69 diff'erent

patients in the Breslau Hospital for the Insane. As to the dose, it

was never found necessary to administer more than 0.003 gramme

(oV grain) and its hypnotic efl'ect was shown to be more certain

when administered by the mouth than when given hypodermically.

On the other hand, Otto DornbliithM.^ii gives tables showing that the

best efl'ect was produced when the drug was given hypodermically.

It was not found necessary to increase the dose, even though the

hyoscine was used in the same patient 100 times or more. While
tliere arc different kinds of hyoscine on the market, Malfilatre and
LemoinCg;];^, think, from their experiments, that these preparations

have become more constant during the last year. As a hypnotic

in 62 insane patients, 316 hypodermic injections were given. They
consider it an excellent palliative, especially in mania, but they are

not prepared, as yet, to state whether or not there is any curative
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action in tlic driii;. From the fact that a small amount of hyoscino

may not act as a hypnotic but as an excitant, experiments are

now bein<j;; made to discover its action in the treatment of melan-

cholia. For this purpose, however, not enough data have been

collected ; but in several cases, especially in one, a hypochondriac,

marked amelioration followed the use of small doses of hyoscine.

On the contrary, Jno. J. Weaver's experience „!, has been

entirely unfavorable with the drug, both as a sedative and as a

hypnotic. But in the hands of AA^alter S. Colman and J. Taylor ooL

the drug never failed to act as a prompt and powerful sedative

in cases of mental excitement, and no bad after-effects followed.

In the case of poisoning with hyoscine, reported by S. W. Mor-

ton,/," y\ grain (0.0008 gramme) of the hydrobromate was given

to a very large man, weighing not less than 200 pounds (100 kilo-

grammes). He was at the time in an irritable and susceptible

condition, and the drug was given for sleeplessness, which had

resisted other hypnotics. In five minutes after the injection dry-

ness of the mouth and throat was noticed, attended with a con-

stant desire, but at the same time an inability, to swallow. In a

few minutes his speech became thick and was accompanied by

complete paralysis of the soft palate and upper lip, the latter being

limp and immovable over the upper teeth, and gave the already

much-impaired voice a muffled sound. The pupils at this time

were noticed to be slightly dilated. Joseph S. Gibb p^. reports a

case of poisoning by -J^ grain (0.0013 gramme) of the hydro-

bromate of hyoscine taken hypodermically, by mistake, by an

ataxic man. The injection was taken at 12 (midnight). In a

few moments he was noticed by his wife to be acting strangely.

Gibb saw him at 12.45 a.m. and found him wildly and actively

delirious. Clonic convulsions occurred in the arms and legs, with

opisthotonos. Great dryness of the mouth and throat, a desire

but inability to swallow, and paralysis of the upper lip were also

noted. W. A. Carey "^recounts, in a graphic manner, his personal

experience with the ^^^ grain (0.065 to 0.0006 gramme) of hyos-

cine, followed, in two hours, by another dose of the same size.

Soon after the second dose, poisonous symptoms, consisting of

extreme dryness of the mouth, muscular tremors, accelerated

respirations, imperfect vision, mild delirium, and visual delusions,

were present. There was also an intense desire to urinate, though
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the attempt was unsuccessful. The urine passed next mornmg
was opaque and of a pecuHar odor. All the effects of the drug

had passed off in thirty-six hours, with the exception of sensi-

tiveness of the eyes. Two other cases of poisoning are added.

In one of these, a patient suffering from typhoid fever, the -g\ of

a grain (0.0006 gramme) may have produced a fatal result.

W. A. Edwards J]£ reports a case in which the administration

of y^o grain (0.0005 gramme) of hyoscine hydrobromate to a

patient with chronic intestinal nephritis and obscure brain symp-

toms was followed by toxic symptoms. The patient was a woman
59 years of age. The symptoms were nervous, culminating in

active, delirium, with visual delusions; articulation was almost in-

audible, and deglutition was difficult. The mind was clouded, a

low, muttering conversation being carried on with imaginary per-

sons. No urine was passed during the night. Respiration was

hurried, shallow, and inefficient, irregular in rhythm, fluctuating

between 10 and 28 in the minute. The pulse was somewhat

irregular and a little weaker than usual. The heart was dilated

and the circulation was poor at its best. In a few hours all marked

effects of the drug had passed away, except its mydriatic influence;

the pupils returned to normal within the next twenty-four hours.

Still another case of poisoning by the hydrobromate is related by

D. W. Prentiss.j^. In this case j^^ grain (0.0006 gramme) was

given hypodermically to a woman who was accustomed to take mor-

phine and atropine in the same way for the relief of severe pain in

the cervical spine. Hyoscine was substituted without the patient's

knowledge. In three minutes there was dryness of the throat, the

pupils soon became dilated, and delirium came on and was followed

by stupor. During the delirium the patient was very despondent

and had severe sinking spells. Magnan and S. Lwoffj^^have

seen the hydrochloride of hyoscine produce erythema of the face

lasting an hour or two. These differences in the results obtained

may, perhaps, be explained by the statement of E. B. Potter,sJ|.who

writes that when hyoscine is given in small doses it must not be

forgotten that it does not act as a hypnotic, but as an excitant to

cerebral action. He also says that there seems to be no disposi-

tion to form the habit. The writer considers it a safe remedy in ^\'

to y\-grain (0.003 to 0.004 gramme) doses, repeated, if necessary,

in two hours. This dose, however, is an unsafe one if the hyoscine
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be pure. Ono ()b>;oi-vor. Lnbordo. in discussing Magnan's dose of

0.001 gramme (^'^ grain), hypodermically administered, considers

that even this amount should be diminished to a fractional part of

a niinigramme.

Hyosryamino. in doses y^-jjto ^^^ grain (0.005 to 0.001 gramme),

was found by LemoinepH. s^p,.to be a safer, more certain, and more

efficient hypnotic in acute mania than hyoscine in similar doses.

A. H. Dodds,p-,„, n^ports a case of poisoning by 6 draclmis (23.32

grammes) of tlie tincture of liyoscyamus (B. P.), marked by symp-

toms very similar to those of belladonna poisoning. The respiration

was, liowever, entirely unaffected.

A Russian writer N„f588: Ij!^ recommends that toothache be treated

witli fumigations of henbane-seeds. The powdered seeds are mixed

witli yellow wax, and the mass is made into a candle. The wick

is lit, and, after burning a short while, is blown out, and the smoke

which arises is caught by a funnel and introduced into tlie cavity

of the decayed tooth. An editorial iifjl.lj' remarks that poisonous

symptoms might be produced from its use in this way, and that the

method should be employed only on a physician's advice.

Hijimotisin.—The use of hypnotism in the treatment of disease

has only recently attracted the attention of physicians in America

and England. Under such names as "mesmerism," "animal mag-

netism," etc., it has been left so long in the hands of quacks and

charlatans that men of science hesitate to associate their names

with it. It is true that, more than forty years ago. Braid, in Man-

chester, and Mitchell, in Philadelphia, made admirable studies of

hypnotism, both as an anaesthetic and as a therapeutic agent; but

these researches do not seem to have exercised much influence on

practical medicine. During the past ten years, however, hypnotism

has received abundant attention on the continent of Europe, and

its use in medicine can no longer be ignored. A copious literature

(over 1000 books and papers) has appeared on the subject, and

this grows with increasing rapidity each year.

Several recent books (Bleuler,"^^Forel,'''^'-Moll"^'^)r,.u:«give

such accounts of hypnotism and its use in medicine as may be

found interesting to the physician. The following are the

more important works: Bernheim,^'''"*Bjornstrom,"'''Hhe Humboldt

Library, J,j.?«,, Tuckey,"^^Cory,"^*^Liebault,"^^ Moll,"-^=^Forel,"^^ Binet

and Fere."^° In addition, two contributions to journals, of
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sucli length and value as to rank with books, slionld be noticed

particularly: one by Felkui,s,p.;lfi,eo.the other by L. Stembo.j„,2\„,3

Several shorter accoiuits of hypnotism and its therapeutic value

have also appeared during the year: among the more interesting

of these are an editorial, s^^s an article by von Steinmetz,Jf,3 an

account of the Nancy School of Hypnotism by W. F. Robin-

son, i,f,„ in which he describes a visit to Bernheim's clinic; a paper

by RingierJg^.t.Nt^; and, lastly, an article by the eminent neurologist,

V. Krafft-Ebing. jj.fo, Attention should be called to'-*' a monthly

journal edited by E. Berillon, with the co-operation of nearly all

those who are authorities on hypnotism.

The interest excited by hypnotism in Europe is evidenced by

the frequency with which it has been discussed by medical con-

gresses and societies. Indeed, among the many meetings held at

Paris last summer was a special International Congress of Ex-

perimental Hypnotism. A„g.,4.,»8 Hypnotism was also part of the

programme of the International Congress of Physiological Psy-

chology, ij?^^i,.3 of the Third Congress of Russian Physicians, m^Jj

and of the Spanish Congreso de Medicina.^J^ai Hypnotism, more-

over, was a subject of discussion by the Gesellschaft der Aertze in

Wien,j„„^.„the Berliner Medicinische Gesellschaft, j^i, and the Greifs-

walder ^Medicinischer Verein.o'c^i W, C, Townes read a paper

before the Tri-State Medical Society, Jl!.

Before discussing the real phenomena of hypnotism, certain

reputed phenomena must be noticed. The clairvoyance, etc., of

traveling mesmerists need not detain us ; but the authority of

Charcot has been lent to certain experiments made chiefly by his

pupils in Salpetriere, which tend to throw discredit on the whole

subject. These experiments concern the transference of thought,

the action of magnets and of drugs at a distance, etc. They were

all made on a dozen excessively hysterical patients, long confined

together and often exhibited ; so that a false theory has been

elaborated, the joint product of physicians and patients. All the

actions of the patients may be readily explained without appeal to

the marvelous, and without questioning the good faith of the

enthusiastic gentlemen who conducted the exhibition.

The ordinary hypnotic state does not seem to difl'er materially

from natural sleep, while the more remarkable sort (to be obtained

only in a very few subjects) corresponds to somnambulism. The
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liypuolic ^Icop is, however, oii(> in whicli tlic subject is peculiarly

apt to receive sui^gestioiis. ])eriilieim asserts that this is a charac-

teristic of ordinary slee}). In any case, it is no new and unique

phenomenon, but simply an increase of an ordinary mental tend-

ency. It is the nature of men to believe and obey, extreme examples

being found in cliurch and army. ]\Iost physicians will have met

cases in which their personal authority accomplished more than

their medicines. If a person is embarrassed, and one says to him,

"You are blusliing," he is likely to blush. The hypnotic state

may be defined as a condition in which the normal tendency to

follow suggestions is augmented.

Hypnosis probably may be produced in 9 patients out of

10. Liebault, of Nancy, records only 27 failures in 1014 cases;

Wetterstrand, in Sweden, only 17 failures in 718 cases. Hyp-

nosis may be induced by physical means, such as fixing the eyes

in a way that causes strain of convergence in accommodation, by

pressing gently the eyelids, by monotonous sounds or touches, etc.

;

but simple suggestion will serve just as well, and is less exhausting

to the patient. The method employed in the Nancy clinic is as fol-

lows: A new subject is allowed to see others hypnotized in order

that he may learn how simple and harmless it is. He is then

placed in a comfortable arm-chair, and told to think of nothing

in particular, but to fix his eyes and attention on some object,

such as the pattern of the carpet. The phenomena of natural

sleep are tlien suggested: "Your sight is growing dim
;
your eyelids

are heavy ; my^ voice seems muffled; you are getting more sleepy,"

etc. Usually within three minutes the eyelids close, or may be

closed by the operator, and the patient is in the hypnotic sleep.

In some cases further suggestion, and perhaps further trials, must

be undertaken. Cases of failure are probably due to conscious or

unconscious resistance on the part of the patient, or to inability to

fix the attention. Thus, contrary to the ordinary opinion, hyster-

ical subjects are more difficult to hypnotize than others, while the

insane usually cannot be hypnotized. The patient is awakened by

simply being told to awake.

The degree of the hypnosis varies greatly according to the

plan of the operator and the nature of the patient. The Nancy

physicians note six degrees, as follow : Degree 1 . Symptoms

:

Drowsiness ; the eyelids feel heavy ; it is usually impossible for the
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patient to open the eyes ; a feeling- of lassitude is experienced

;

consciousness is absolutely unaffected. This stage is almost inva-

riably seen. Degree 2. Suggestive catalepsy (clypotaxis). Symp-

toms : Consciousness retained ; if a limb be placed in a certain

position, it is retained there for a few seconds and then tremulously

sinks ; the fingers do not retain a position which may be given

them ; the eyelids are closed ; the limbs are flaccid ; the patient's

relation with his surroundings is uninfluenced ; memory of what

has happened is perfect on awakening. Degree 3. Symptoms

:

Movements suggested to the patient are automatically continued,

such as rotating the arm ; contracture of muscles, if suggested,

takes place ; sensibility is diminished ; consciousness and memory
are retained. Most patients assert that they have never slept, and

say that they have obeyed the operator in order to please him.

Degree 4. Symptoms : The hypnotized person is en rapport with

the hypnotizer alone. He is absolutely shut off from the influence

of others, unless the operator transfers the rapport. Other symp-

toms are present, as in the third degree. Consciousness and mem-
ory are retained. Degree 5. Light somnambulism. Symptoms :

Diminished or completely abolished sensibility; consciousness

clouded ; memory uncertain and indistinct ; suggestive hallucina-

tions are possible. Other symptoms, as in the fourth degree.

Degree 6. Deep somnambulism. Symptoms : Consciousness

abolished ; complete amnesia after awakening. The symptoms

mentioned in the fifth degree are all more strongly marked.

The use of hypnotism in medicine may be classed under three

heads : («) as an anaesthetic, (6) as a sedative, and (c) as a con-

dition of increased susceptibility to suggestion. There is no doubt

but that hypnotism would play an important part in surgery and

medicine if chloroform and other ansesthetic agents had not been

discovered. Under present circumstances its use seems limited.

In subjects who have been hypnotized previously it may prove con-

venient in minor operations. Forel ^ulu recommends it for operations

in the mouth, as the patient is able to swallow the blood, and thus

escapes the danger of its falling into the respiratory passages.

Hypnotism has been used to relieve the pains of labor by

Cajal
, ^t^i de Jong, 4u Mesnet, ^.,, Dumontpallier, ^^X, and others

;

but in most cases not with complete success. Surgical operations

in which hypnotism was used as an anaesthetic were performed by
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Fort .^„^.,< and Tillaux. j,',^ It may he worth whWc noting that in the

dentist's cliair a hypnosis is ot"t(Mi hronglit about wliicli reheves the

pain and tedium.

Tlie use of liypnotism as a sedative, wliile advocated by some

(Lengs^^^*^^). does not seem to have mad(! mueli lieadway during

the past year. It is, indeed, liard to separate the direct effects of

tlie hypnosis from the suggestion which is usually combined with

it. AVe must bear in mind, liowever, the almost universal use of

rliythmic sounds and movements to produce calm, and the analogy

of this state to hyjmosis. Thus, hypnotic methods are employed

when the mother rocks or sings to her infant ; also when sleep is

brought on by hearing poetry read aloud, by counting, etc. The

ordinary effects of music seem to include hypnotic elements.

Hypnotism must base its chief claim to recognition on the

increased susceptibility to suggestion which it produces in the

])atient. In extreme cases the subject is an automaton in the

hands of the operator. He sees what he is told to see, and feels

what he is told to feel. Hallucinations may be suggested, so that

the subject may imagine himself before the piano or on horseback,

and acts accordingly. By suggestion, the temperature of a limited

area of the body m'ay be raised 2° to 3° F. (16.66° to 16.11° C),

bleeding of the nose caused, or a blister raised, by the application

of a postage-stamp. It is also possible to make the patient per-

form actions after awakening (post-hypnotic suggestion). Thus,

he may be told to go to sleep, or even to perform some absurd

action, when the clock strikes a given hour, and he will do so.

But in the meanwhile he will have forgotten entirely the sugges-

tion, and will appear to be in a normal state. These extreme

phenomena can be obtained only in certain subjects, but in all

cases there is an increased susceptibility to suggestion. Thus, by

suggestion pain may be produced in, or driven away from, any

part of tlie body. The therapeutic importance of this phenomenon

is evident. The influence of the mind on many of the bodily

functions is universally acknowledged, and the power to increase

and direct this influence would, in many cases, be of great help to

tlie physician.

We may roughly divide the pathological cases in which

hypnotic suggestion has been used into five classes, and, taking

these up in order, note the results of treatment. The classes are

:
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I. Organic affections. II. Insanity. III. Functional disorders of

the nervous system. IV. Functional disorders of tlie bowels and
kidneys, of menstruation and of digestion. Y. Alcohol and mor-

phine habits and vicious tendencies.

I. In organic affections, as might be supposed, a cure can

hardly be effected by hypnotism. Thus, Van Renterghem and
Eeden ''^4'eported that out of 29 cases of organic disease of the

nervous system, treated by hypnotic suggestion, only one cure

was obtained, and that was doubtful. Pain and other symptoms
may, however, be relieved. Thus, Tuckey, of Aberdeen,

^^Jj^ reports

a case of tabes dorsalis, which he treated by daily hypnotism for

about tliree weeks. The symptoms had been noticed somewhat
over a year. In addition to local anaesthesia and partial loss of

sight, there were severe pains in the chest and back, obstinate con-

stipation, inability to walk more than | mile (800 metres), loss of

appetite, insomnia, and great mental depression. The patient was

hypnotized, and suggestions were made as to the bowels, digestion,

sleep, and pains, the parts at the same time being gently rubbed.

The following day the bowels were moved naturally for the first

time in three months. Afler three weeks of treatment the

patient's habits had greatly improved. He enjoyed his food,

liardly ever had any pain, was able to walk 4 or 5 miles (6J or 8

kilometres) without fatigue, and his eye-sight was improved. The
relief continued until the time of writing the report (about four

months), although the disease probably progressed. In a case

reported by Fontain and Sigand, of Toulon, a„^„ a man suffering

with an advanced stage of disseminated sclerosis of the cord was
so benefited as to be enabled to leave the hospital. The diag-

nosis was verified, as the patient returned within a year and died

of tuberculosis. Sperling ol« reports cases in which pain and other

symptoms in tabes, sclerosis, and neurosis were relieved. Danillo,

of St. Petersburg, j,*^ however, reports a case of tabes in which

the ataxic gait was not improved, and he thinks hypnotism and

suggestion are useless in organic cerebral and spinal disease,

Lengs^l^is particularly hopeful as to the value of hypnotism in

organic disease, and tells of several cases he has treated with

marked improvement.

II. In insanity good results might have been looked for from the

use of hypnotism, but it is very difficult to hypnotize the insane.
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A'oisiii, ^,|^„of Paris, however, rejiorts tliat lie has succeeded m
ahout 10 per cent, of cases, and was ahle to reheve symptoms and

curh ahnormal propensities. I)e Jong ^;J,4 reports success in cases of

mehuiclioha and agarophohia.

III. Hypnotism has been the most used in functional disorders

of the nervous system, and yet it is here that tlie results are the

most conflicting. The contradictory evidence is, however, no

greater than in the case of many drugs. Indeed, it must be re-

membered that, as regards liypnotism, even more than other

methods of treatment, j)ositive evidence counts for more than neg-

ative. The fact that certain physicians are not able to hypnotize

a considerable percentage of patients, or do not note improvement,

tells very little against the evidence of those who report favorably

on its use.

Van Renterghem and Eeden^^*' reported that in 40 cases of

severe hysteria and other neuroses, 9 were completely cured and

nearly all improved. In 164 slighter neuroses, 47 were cured, 37

markedly improved, and 39 sliglitly improved. According to

S})erhng, of,, those cases of hysteria in which the symptoms are

many and quickly changing are less amenable to treatment than

those cases in which there is some single severe symptom. He
records 3 cases of long-standing hystero-epilepsy in which cures

were effected. StembOj„„o";^A„j, records a case of severe hysteria

(convulsions brought on by smells) in which, after eight weeks of

other treatment, liypnotism was resorted to with success. He
also reports 2 cases of hysterical sleep improved by hypnotic sug-

gestion. Bidon,^^ relates at great length 2 hysterical cases much
improved by hypnosis, Hanilloi'^has treated 15 cases of hysteria

in which relief was given to symptoms such as motor palsies, con-

vulsive fits, aphasia, anaesthesia, etc.; in most cases, however,

relapses followed. Cures are also reported by Bernheim,^^^*

Striibing, JZ, Mendel, jl 3 Briand, 4h Bourru et Buret, J^,,, Ringier, ^^
and others.

Sperling o"^3, mentions a case of chorea in which hypnosis was

effected. In epilepsy it mostly fails, and, in some cases, aggra-

vates the symptoms (Danillo).

In minor cases, such as insomnia, stammering, paroxysmal

sneezing, etc., hypnosis undoubtedly may prove quite effective,

Tuckey"'" gives several interesting cases in detail. One is the case
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of a man who, as the result of a shock after a severe accident, had

suffered from insomnia for three years, and this had induced dys-

pepsia and nervous depression. He invariably woke at 3 A.5[., and

was unable to sleep again. He was hypnotized, and it was sug-

gested to him that he would not awake next morning, and, if he

did, he would fall asleep again. He awoke, but almost at

once went to sleep again. Two further sittings were given and

complete cure obtained. Nearly all physicians who have treated

insomnia by hypnotic suggestion report favorably on it. It is

claimed by those who have made most use of it that no ill effects

follow ; others, however, hold that hypnotism should not be used

in minor ailments. In hay fever of a neurotic type, hypnosis has

been successful (Van Renterghem and Eeden^^^^). Tuckey^^^^ re-

cords a case of scriveners' palsy in which the patient was so com-

pletely cured as to be able to continue writing many hours a day.

Similar cases are reported by de Jong.j,^^ Tuckey""'^ tells of a

severe case of paroxysmal sneezing cured in one sitting, and

StembOj„,J,\^ 3 reports a case of constant coughing, with complica-

tions, cured after other methods of treatment had failed.

In the relief of rheumatic and neuralgic pain, hypnotic

treatment usually has been followed by success. Interesting cases

are reported by Forel.s,Ju-Bcrnheim, Van Renterghem and Eeden,

Tuckey,"^' Wetterstrand, and others.

IV. In functional disorders of the bowels and kidneys, of

menstruation, and of digestion, the prognosis of cases under

hypnotic treatment seems to be very favorable. This is not sur-

prising, as these disorders are largely influenced by mental con-

ditions, and most physicians will have noticed the advantage of

using authority and suggestion apart from hypnosis. ]\Iany cures

of constipation and diarrhoea are reported by Bernheim, Liebault,

Wetterstrand, Van Renterghem and Eeden, Tuckey, and others.

According to Liebault, cures were effected in 85 per cent, of cases

suffering from enuresis nocturna, and Wetterstrand, Tuckey, and

others report success. Stembo,j„„|^Au,3^iowever, has had 4 failures.

In irregular and painful menstruation many complete cures

are reported by Bernheim,if,oForel,s.J^K Sperling, o^^Tuckey,^^^^ and

others.

V. For the alcohol and morphine habits and for vicious

tendencies, treatment by hypnotism and suggestion seems to be
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particularly eftective. Forels.;,*,; reports 3 cases of chronic alcohol-

ism cured by hypnotic suggestion. Wetterstrand, Tuckey,^'^"and

others report complete cures. Rev. Arthur Tooth ^^^j, claims that

lie is getting' the most gratifying results from the systematic use of

hypnotism in his institution for dipsomaniacs. Danillo,]?£ however,

reports 2 cases of chronic alcoholism in which the results were

wholly negative. The use of hypnotism as a means of correction

and education for the vicious and depraved, especially the young,

is advocated by BerillonAj^ogand Liebault.5.V The latter reports

that in 22 cases tried by him there were 4 failures, 8 improvements,

and 10 cures. These and other writers report favorably on the

use of hypnotic suggestion in the treatment of onanism.

Before closing, it is necessary to call attention to several

papers which point out the dangers of hypnotism. No one doubts

the harm which may come from using hypnotism in public exhi-

bitions, or as a fashionable amusement. These should be discour-

aged, and, if possible, forbidden. ocLJu";^.^, Whether or not hypno-

tism has injurious after-effects when applied to the right patient,

in the right way, is not easily decided. ZiemssenJ/io^ 4^,o argues

strongly against the use of hypnotism. He declares that it is

either useless or has only a temporary value in cases of slight

functional disturbances, and that in many patients it has an inju-

rious action. Mendel j^ljand Lombroso,jj/jiwho have both made

use of hypnotism, believe that it is often followed by injurious

after-effects, such as nervousness, and even convulsions.

MeynertjJl 14holds that hypnotism is the enemy of rational

therapeutics ; and Charcot, who has done more than any one to

encourage the study of hypnotism, believes that the cases in which

it should be used are very few.j„i,

On the other hand, Liebault, Bernheim, Wetterstrand, Forel,

\nn Renterghem, and others who have used hypnotism in thousands

of cases, assert that they have noticed no injurious after-effects

whatever. These two points of view are not, however, contradic-

tory. It is possible that hypnotism, like many other agents used

in therapeutics, may prove injurious or beneficial according to the

methods and skill with which it is used.

The employment of hypnotism for criminal purposes is evi-

dently possible. The hypnotized person is in a state in which resist-

ance is not offered to ro1)bery, rape, or murder. It has also been
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argued (Liegeois ^m) that post-hypnotic suggestion might make
the subject commit crimes under the control of the operator.

These dangers are doubtless real, but have been exaggerated by

sensational writers and novelists.

In conclusion, it may be said that the proper use of hypnotism

may result in the cure of certain functional disorders and give

relief in other diseases. It is not unlikely that li}^notism will

repeat the history of electricity, massage, and hydropathy, which,

at first extolled as a panacea by some and called quackery by

others, have now taken a recognized place in therapeutics.

From his own experience, V. Corval^^t warmly advocates the

therapeutic application of hypnotism. He saw most marvelous

results from it in cases of alcoholism, without any symptoms of

collapse or other ill effects from the withdrawal of the stimulant.

His results were less favorable in cases of tlie morphine habit,

absolutely negative in cocainism, and favorable again in the chloral

habit. In all kinds of functional pain (as neuralgias) and insom-

nia it was generally applied with success. Stammering has been

most rapidly and lastingly benefited, and even cured. Many other

classes of cases were treated, some with benefit and some with no

results. At the end of the article V. Corval publishes his conclu-

sions :

—

1. Hypnotism is a remedy partially palliative, partially cura-

tive. 2. With care and caution the dangers are exceedingly small.

3. As a new remedy, it should be tried when other known agents

have foiled. -4. It should be studied not as a curiosity producing

interesting effects, but from a therapeutical stand-point with profes-

sional judgment.

Moll M.J 20 relates his experience with it as a therapeutic agent

in about 120 cases. He found the treatment was resisted the most

in those cases in which there existed a great number of complaints

which were constantly changing from one symptom to another.

The forms of hysteria most benefited were those in which the main
,

symptom occurred—in paroxysms. In the majority of his cases

hypnotism was used in the treatment of functional pain, and it

was invariably found that if the third degree of hypnotism could

be reached a rapid improvement followed. Chorea was greatly

improved by it.

A Paris correspondent j^, reports the case of a young girl
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^^ll(l uiulorwent. witli complete insensibility, an operation which

otherwise would have been painful, under the influence of hypno-

tism.

Schuster ]!•; confidently speaks in favor of the therapeutic value

of hypnotism. The tiansitory action is considered no more a

contra-indication than the fugitive action of morphine in the relief

of pain is a contra-indication to its use. " E. 11. "j^'fj reports a

case showing the danger and evil consequences resulting from

the application of hypnotism by the laity. H. BernlieimA„^^,ilias

written an interesting paper on the therapeutic value of hypnotism

and the different methods of hypnotizing. He defines hypnotism

as a peculiar psychical condition, artificially produced, in which the

property of being influenced by a suggestion is received by the

brain when there is an attempt to carry out such a suggestion.

Attention is also called to the h^gal responsibility of people easily

led by suggestions to perform illegal and criminal acts.

Hjjsterioiiica BayJaliuen.—G. Bailie rfJag has studied this Chilian

plant in detail. An infusion, 1 part of the plant to 150 parts

water, has been found to be efficacious in diarrhoea, but more

especially in the diarrhoea of wasting diseases, such as phtliisis.

The tincture was used in lung diseases. It lessened the secretion

and cough, and did not upset the stomach, as is so often the case

with the usual cough-medicines. While it is not a diuretic, it

seemed to decrease the frequency and the pain of the micturitions

in cystitis, and to diminish the bad odor of the urine. Placed on

wadding, it can be used as a dressing for ulcers.

Ichthyol.— Workmen who prepare the ichthyol speedily

become accustomed to its smell and do not mind it. Various

attempts have been made to produce the compound synthetically.

Thiol is declared to be such a compound, possessing its virtues but

not having its smell,
o*^,^

Von Hoffmann and Lange
1,15

give ^^i^

results of a long experience with ichthyol. They find it especially

applicable in catarrh of the mucous membranes. In the rapid

growth of children, when scrofulosis is localized in the nose, with

ozccna, ichthyol, locally and internally, acts much more quickly

and certainly than cod-liver oil. Blittersdorfoi.,9 employed the

sulpho-ichthyolate in a case of chronic nephritis of eight months'

standing. Fifteen grains (0.97 gramme) a day caused abundant

diuresis and a reduction of the albuminuria.
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Inula Helenium.—KisselevitcliA^jhas found tliat inuline, pre-

pared from the Iiuda helenium^ is an excellent stimulant to granu-

lations. Its most important application is in the treatment of atonic

scars, in which an application will produce granulations in a few

days.

Iodine—Iodide of Potash.—A case showing uncommon tol-

erance of iodide of potash is reported by Neumann. J/ ,6 A soldier

drank a solution containing 20 grammes (5 drachms) of iodide

of potash in not quite twelve hours. No symptoms appeared.

The man had a sluggish ulcer of the foot, but was otherwise

healthy. R. LepinCjijo states that Eymonnet has prepared a

paper moistened with solution of potassium iodide and dried,

and another paper prepared with potassium iodide and tartaric

acid, moistened and dried. If these papers be kept separate and

dry they will keep indefinitely. If a rubcflicient be required, the

papers are moistened and brought in contact with the skin. Iodine

is liberated and causes a reddening of the skin, followed by des-

quamation. John V. Shoemaker
]^,J
recommends a syrup of hydri-

odic acid in those cases in which the alterative action of iodine or

the iodides are desired.

Wilej.t^^Jias found the syrup of hydriodic acid of great value

in the treatment of bronchitis and in the different forms of lead

poisoning. Gerson,ii, reports a case in which a man with trau-

matic periostitis of the tibia was given iodide of potash. In ad-

dition to the usual symptoms of iodine poisoning, there was a large

albuminuria, with fatty and granular casts. No iodine was found

in the urine, which had a specific gravity of 1026 and a dark color.

This is explained as indicating that the man had already a ne-

phritis, and that therefore the kidneys were unable to excrete the

iodine. At the meeting of the Societe Medicale de Geneve, V.

Gautliierj,^o3 spoke of 2 unusual cases of chronic iodism. One
patient was a hysterical girl, aged 16, whose iodism was believed to

result from prolonged and incessant inhalation of sea-air. The
other patient was also a woman, aged 55, one of a family of insane

persons. In her case the iodism resulted from the inunction of an

ointment of iodide of potash. In both cases there was emaciation

and prostration, succeeded, in the second case, by fixed delusions

and "melancholic mania."

Rohmann and Malachowski]]J thoroughly discuss the mode
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of oiiiiiu ami [\\c tivatnicnt of iodism. AftcM* a full review of the

literature, they adopt the nitrite hypothesis as advanced by Sar-

tissou. ''1'" Buchheim, B'r74aud rec(nitly advocated by Ehlich. "^" They

supplement it as follows: A liberation of iodine from potassium

iodide by means of nitrites (present in the blood). In the presence

of CO., the liberation can only occur under the condition that at

the place of decomposition no alkali is present. Therefore, in

order that iodism can arise, (1) nitrites must circulate in the

blood; (2) the reaction on the mucous membranes must not be

alkaline. On this hypothesis there are three indications for treat-

ment: 1. To attempt to combine the free iodine again. 2. To

remove the nitrous acid at the moment of its Uberation from the

nitrites. 3. To prevent the formation of free nitrous acid. 4. No
way of accomplisliing this purpose is found. 5. Nitrous acid is

destroyed by sulphanilic acid, with the formation of diazo-benzol-

sulpho-nitrate, as asserted by Ehlich. y^^.,^ The writers tried 4 to 6

grammes of sulphanilic acid and 3 to 4 grammes of sodium

carbonate in 150 cubic centimetres of water (5 fluidounces) im-

mediately after the appearance of iodism, and obtained the hap-

piest results in a number of cases, thus supporting Ehlich's views.

Pure nitrous acid is formed and can decompose the iodides only in

acid media ; reasoning aj^fiorl, therefore, sodium bicarbonate ought

to be an antidote. Their practical experience has fully borne out

this inference. Ten to 12 grammes (154.32 to 183.19 grammes)

of sodium bicarbonate is given within twenty-four hours in two

doses. This method of treatment possesses the great advantage

of cheapness. It was found that when potassium iodide and bicar-

bonate of soda were gi\en simultaneously, no symptoms of iodism

appeared, but iodism promptly manifested itself on the withdrawal

of the bicarbonate of soda.

Iodoform.—CaubreUe vifa^-o.uses the following method of pre-

paring deodorized iodoform:

—

R. Iodoform, . . . gr. xv (0.97 gramme).
Menthol, . . . gr. 3 (0.05 gramme).
Ess. lavender, . . gr. j (3 gtt. 0.06 cubic centimetre).—M.

In order to remove the odor of iodoform from the hands,

apply some spirits of lavender. P. Carles J^l, calls attention to the

fact that saturated solutions of iodoform in ether become, as the

point of saturation is reached, very unstable, and that, under the
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influence of the slightest causes they are decomposed suddenly, a

reddish color resembling that of tincture of iodine resulting. This

phenomenon is due to the liberation of iodine. The decomposition

is rendered less rapid if the solutions are less concentrated. In

saturated ethereal solutions it may be retarded by the addition of

alcohol and by keeping them protected from sunlight. W. W.
Yslu Arsdale ^. reviews exhaustively the claims for and against iodo-

form as an antiseptic in surgery, and expresses the opinion that, as

experiments show it to be not potent as an antiseptic in laboratory

experiments, whereas it is valuable in clinical experience, the

explanation may be that it attacks the products of bacteria. This

suggestion, however, is admitted to be only a theory. The greatest

benefit, he says, will be derived from iodoform by its use in opera-

tions about the mouth, vagina, and rectum, where, owing to its

property of destroying ptomaines, it acts as a powerful deodorizer.

For the same reason its use on putrid surfaces is to be recom-

mended. A good bibliography is appended to the paper. Joseph

Samter ^,1,5agrees w4th Wagner and Eossbach that bromide of potash

acts as an antidote to iodoform not only as a neutral potash salt,

but also by virtue of its specific bromide action. Samter and Retz-

laff j„t5^, explain this property of potassium bromide by stating that it

excels all other salts in regard to its solvent property for iodoform.

Lewis S. Pilcherj;''^.! gives an example of the antitubercular

power of iodoform. The patient, a girl aged 13, sufi'ered from

tuberculosis of the skin. Topical applications of iodoform caused

the bacilli to disappear, and the wound healed nicely with the aid

of skin-grafting. DemraelJ^has met with a case of iodoform poi-

soning, in which chorea occurred as one of the symptoms. The
patient was a boy, 6 years old, w^ho \\a.s operated on for retro-

pharyngeal abscess, and had iodoform freely used in the fistula and

in the dressings. lodol subsequently also produced chorea. W.
C. Kloman ^J^a relates the following case of dermatitis appearing

after the use of iodoform locally: A painful, indolent leg-ulcer

was dusted with iodoform. In a few hours the patient was in great

pain; skin hot, but not dry
;

pulse 120, full and strong; there

was great chilliness, with severe burning and scalding in the leg.

The leg was found to be the seat of an acute dermatitis; the skin

was injected, and numerous large watery blebs were found, some
of which had broken, wetting the entire skin. The whole epidermis
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^vas looKMU^l. Next day lie still roinplained of malaise, with

heavily-eoated tontine and copious diarrhani. The entire surface

of the hody was scarlet red, and the epidermis pecked off in small

fiirfuraceoiis scales. There was tumefaction of the leg and of the

palmar surface of the fingers. The patient did not recover until

after the fourth day. KorianderCs^^ found the following changes in

dogs poisoned hy iodoform. In acute and clironic cases were found

inflammation of the glomeruli of the kidney and fatty infiltration

of the liver, principally around the periphery of the lobules. In

chronic cases were found also extreme emaciation, general anaemia,

purulent bronchitis, rhinitis, conjunctivitis, and accumulation of

pigment in the Malpighian bodies.

P. Carles {p'.-j says that while a saturated solution of iodoform

in ether is very unstable, iodine being set free, a less saturated

solution is more stable. Presence of alcohol and absence of light

render such a solution still more stable. A solution which is

brown in color can safely be used, as the amount of free iodine

evolved is so small that there will be no harm done by its presence.

lodol.—Dante CervesatOjJ.H thinks that iodol possesses especial

value for internal medication, because it is harmless, tasteless, and

odorless, and also because of the large amount of iodine contained

in it and the free elimination of this iodine in the system. The
author has used iodol in the treatment of scrofulosis, diseases of the

respiratory tract, and in tertiary syphilis. In the treatment of

scrofulosis, the iodol was given continuously for two or three months

in daily doses of 0.50 to 1.50 grammes (7| to 23 grains). In

adenitis, besides the above treatment, a salve composed of 1 part

of iodol and 15 parts of vaseline was used. Having observed the

good effects iodoform accomplished, Cervesato was led to try iodol

in respiratory troubles. Inhalations and insufflations were added

with success to the internal treatment. In tertiary syphilis he has

had the best results by the use of this drug. Iodol is very well

borne by the system, having no effect on the normal temperature,

circulation, or respiration. The writer can give no reason to account

for the fact that iodism is of so rare an occurrence when iodol is

administered.

Talentiip^, 6 concludes, from his experience with iodol in the

treatment of eye diseases, that the powder is to be preferred to the

ointment, as it is not irritant, and therefore can be applied directly
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to the eye. In the treatment of catarrhal conjunctivitis it is of

great vahie.

Ipecacuanha.—Ernest Sangreelfio reports a pecuHar case of

idiosyncrasy to ipecac. Nausea, vertigo, and flushing of the face

manifested themselves after the administration of a little less than

2 drops of the wine of ipecac.

Jahorandi.—J. B. Carrell ji^i^ asserts that jaborandi will cure a

pneumonia in three or four days if it is administered in the con-

gestive stage and free diaphoresis is secured. He declares that in

his practice a temperature of 105° F. (40.55° C), in congestion of

the lungs, has repeatedly been reduced to a temperature of 99.5°

F. (37.50° C.) within twenty-four liours by the use of jaborandi.

J. R. McCorkle sfji speaks well of its use in erysipelas and as a

relaxing agent in obstetrical practice.

J. G. Marshall ceclss cites a case of Bright's disease in which

hypodermic injections of \ grain (0.016 gramme) of pilocarpine

greatly reduced the oedema and dropsy. Eliza Mitchell cives and

I. N. Brainerd ^,* read papers on pilocarpine before their respective

county medical societies. Discussion by various members followed.

L. B. Hayman^J thinks that he prolonged life in a case of serous

effusion from chronic nephritis by subcutaneous administration.

Janiper-berries.—As a diuretic for young children, 2 to 3

teaspoonfuls of the juice of tlie common juniper-berries are

higlily recommended by Vogel. Goldschmid e«^,% had occasion

to tiy this treatment in a case of renal dropsy, and was much
pleased with the result.

Kola-nut.—R. H. Firth j^J has made some interesting experi-

ments on himself and others to determine the value of the kola-

nut. He concludes that this nut (which contahis 2.4 per cent,

caffeine and .02 per cent, theobromine) is a drug and not a food.

Diuresis is produced and the oxidation of the tissues is increased,

probably by the caffeine. By the use of pure and fresh nuts the

heart-beat is strengthened and the arterial tension increased. The
author docs not consider that the power of the drug to ward off

mental and physical flitigue from exertion and fasting to be as

marked as is usually ascribed to it. Its astringent property makes
it a valuable substitute for tea and coffee in the case of those suf-

f(>riiig from diarrhoea. Heckel g^p^^, has prepared kola cakes for

soldiers and horses having hard work to perform.
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Lacquer Poisoning.—Lacquer is derivrd from the rhus verni-

cifera. D. W. Prentiss j^?, cites a case of poisoning, in America,

resembling the usual rhus-toxicodendron poisoning ; it was relieved

by a 1-per-cent. solution of carbolic acid in equal parts of linseed-

oil and liquor calcis. In Japan this form of poisoning is quite

common.

Lactic Acid.—William B. Eager ot? warmly recommends con-

centrated lactic acid as a topical application in epithelioma, lupus

exedens, encephaloid cancer, tinea versicolor, and tylosis. Cases

indicating its usefulness are given.

Lactose.—Germain See j.Jl',, considers lactose to be the most

powerful and efficient diuretic that we possess, and that to it alone

is due the diuretic action of milk. Every litre (quart) of milk

that is given contains 50 grammes (I ounce 7 drachms) of

sugar of milk, and if the volume of milk be 4 litres (4 quarts)

we are, indeed, giving 200 grammes (6 ounces 8 drachms) ; but

there is danger that such a quantity of sugar will produce glyco-

suria and a considerable loss of urea. One hundred grammes (3

ounces 2 drachms) of lactose, however, taken in 2 litres of water,

will produce an enormous diuresis, and it is free from the above

objections. The amount of the urine is increased to 3J^ or 4^ litres

(7 or 9 pints) on the third day. The diuresis remains stationary

for several days, and then returns to 2;V litres (5 pints). This

diminution is due to the fact that the blood is dehydrated and the

dropsical swelling absorbed. The drug acts as a sure diuretic in

the dropsies of heart disease, but there may be a total failure to

act in the dropsies of renal origin. Indeed, this medicament can

be used to test the state of the kidneys and discover liow far the

Bright's disease is advanced. Lactose is superior to caffeine from

the fact that there are never any nervous or cerebral symptoms

produced, such as may occur when caffeine is used. See's obser-

vations cover 25 cases. In only 2 of these were there any ill

effects noted, and in tlu^se diarrhoea was produced.

Lanolin.—A. Gottstein,M.^.in a most hiteresting paper, has

reviewed the work of Koch and Wolffhiigel, who demonstrated

that if a disinfectant, such as carbolic acid, be dissolved in oil or

alcohol it loses its disinfecting power. The base used was lanolin,

and bichloride of mercury was the antiseptic. It was found, by

repeated experiments with vegetable fungi, as M. prodigiosus.
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sporulcs from dried earth, and bacilli (anthrax), that a 1 to 5()()0 to

1 to 1000 mixture of bichloride and lanolin prevented the forma-

tion of cultures. He therefore comes to the conclusion that the

bicliloride, wlien mixed with anhydrous lanolin in the form of a

salve, possesses the same antiseptic properties as when the bichloride

is in solution. He thinks that ointments prepared with watery

solutions of a drug keep their full power when the drug is more

soluble in the water than in the fat. As a disinfectant for the

hands, there would be danger of mercurial poisoning from its con-

stant use. For wounds it possesses advantages over a bichloride

solution from the fact that a minimum amount of the bichloride

is used ; the substance is in direct contact, and the action is much

more prolonged. E. Stern L'." prepares a lanolin soap by mixing 2|

parts of anhydric lanolin with 2 parts of sapo viridis and any

desired medicament. It must be borne in mind, however, that

salicylic acid will not enter into combination with such a soap. In

order to prepare an adhesive ointment, use cer. flav. and lanolin

anhydr., aa 2 parts ; ol. oliv, (or, in summer, ol. benzoin), 1 part.

For injections (salicylic acid can here be used), 1 part of lanolin to

3 parts of the oil of bitter almonds.

Oil of Lavender.—Bee gl^, speaks of the property which the

oil of lavender has for checking decomposition, and refers to a

case in which the oil appeared to have prevented the decomposi-

tion of the body of a man for a period of nearly two years after

burial.

Lead Acetate.—In the International Therapeutical Congress,

held at Paris durhig the Universal Exposition, TrocvAuJis highly

recommended the use of lead acetate in the treatment of pneu-

monia, especially in the pneumonias of debilitated persons and of

drunkards. By its use the frequency of the respiration is less-

ened, the temperature is lowered, the rales diminished in num-

ber, and the pneumonia is prevented from becoming chronic. At

times it is necessary to check the action on the bowels by means

of laudanum. The minimum dose to be used is 0.4 grammes (6^

grains), and in adults as high as 4 grammes (62 grains) may be

given in the twenty-four hours. This treatment may be continued

twelve or fifteen days without any inconvenience. Stimulants may
be employed if necessary.

Lipanin.—On the theory advanced first by Buchheim,v^3f„
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tliat the action of cod-livor oil doponds on its containing IVce fatty

acids, and also because oleum morrhuie is often ill borne, especially

bychildr(>n.and is very unpalatable, v. Mering was led to prepare

as a substitute lipanin, «'.t'., fine olive-oil, partly saponified, contain-

ing 6 per cent, fatty acids. This preparation was tried in a series

of cases (children) by Demetrius Galatti. un^.i He finds that

(1) lipanin is palatable and w(,'ll borne, even by children; (2) in

most cases the weight increases considerably ; (8) the appetite is

improved invariably
; (4) the morbid process of tuberculosis seems

not to be influenced. As a commencing dose for children, from 1 to

2 draclims (3.90 to 7.77 grammes) are used, alone or in combination.

A great drawback to the use of the preparation is its costliness.

Locust-leaf.—A case is reported by Robert Coltman, J^^siOf

Chinanfu, China, in which locust-leaves had been eaten, presenting

much the character of general erysipelas, Avitli tense, shining skin,

and infiltrated cellular tissues. The treatment consisted in purg-

ing and light diet.

Loco-weed—Astmgalus MnJUsimns.—Mary G. Day, i^. experi-

menting on cats with a decoction of loco-weed, obtained the fol-

lowing symptoms, the result of daily doses : Less activity, rough

coat, fondness for tlie drug, diarrhoea, retching, tetanic convulsions

on the twelfth to eighteenth day, paralysis, and death. The greatest

amount of poison is present in the leaves in autumn and wdnter.

The same writer j,i 30 thinks that she has obtained the poisonous

principles of the loco-weed. They are said to be in the form of

crystals, and are to be further studied.

Lycopoduim.—Langeri!,^fo;ju^j7 found in the spores 49.34 per

cent, of oil, which contained giycerides of two new acids. The

first spores yielded only one acid, older ones yielding the second.

This may explain the fact that in some cases of vesical catarrh and

gonorrhoea the seeds possess most positive properties, while in the

majority of cases they are without value.

Lycopus VlrgmlcKs.—W. S. Hector j,^„^ considers the lycopus

virglnicus to be useful in both functional and organic diseases of

the heart, and he cites a case to show its prompt action. Having

heard tliat a case of exophthalmus was cured by its action, he

recommends a further trial of the drug in this affection.

ManzaniUo.—A. Betancourt,,<,^^.,j^^l gives a description of a

milky juice found in manzanillo, which the Indians are said to
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use as an arrow-poison. If applied externally there is corrosive

action, and, internally, 18 to 20 drops will produce grave symp-

toms, which may end in death. These symptoms consist in

marked irritation of tlie digestive tract and derangement of the

nervous system, as shown by giddiness, sweating, and cold extrem-

ities. Alcohol is to be given as an antidote. If 2 to 3 drops of

a preparation, consisting of 1 part of the juice to 3 of honey, be

given in milk, ten to twelve movements of the bowels will be pro-

duced without any pain. Betancourt has used this drug in 57

cases, and on account of the great repute with which it is held in

Cuba for the treatment of tetanus, he lias given it for that disease

in 8 cases. In 3 of these benefit was derived; but chloral and
other sedatives were administered at the same time. The remain-

ing 5 cases proved fatal, but the se^erity of the tetanic symptoms
was much modified. Manzanillo is both a diuretic and a drastic

;

it can be used for a long while with benefit in those diseases in

which a hydragogue cathartic is desired.

Massage— Gymnastics.—Baron Nils Posse m!^, gives the indi-

cations and mode of execution of active, resistive, and passive

(assistive) movements, or, in other words, of gymnastics and
massage. He reports several cases, showing the value of medical

gymnastics in diseases of the heart, general circulation, respira-

tory organs, organs of locomotion, and in neuralgia. Frank R.

Fry ^„'J believes that general massage is the most valuable and
practical application of that useful therapeutical agent. Mary
A. Spink ^thinks that the success of Christian scientists is often

due to massage. Kendal Franks gJJ^gi^•es a resume of those who
have used massage and the purposes for which they have used it.

G. Tedeschi^^greports a case of lead poisoning cured by massage
after the usual treatment had failed. By this means, he says, the

urine is increased in quantity and the lead eliminated more promptly
than by any other method. By mechanical treatment Le Mari-
nelg:;^^ means a mixture of massage and medical gymnastics. His
paper is interesting, the subject being treated historically, physio-

logically, and therapeutically. In 3 cases of sciatica this treatment

was followed by marked success. In the first case, a sciatica of

two months' duration, the massage and movement, at the start,

increased the pain and restlessness, but after several daily appli-

cations there was an amelioration of the symptoms, followed by a
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coniplt^to cuic. Wm. Cahvell.,lJ strongly advocates the mechanical

treatment of disease in general. It acts in three ways : First, by
stimulating cutaneous nerve-endings ; thus parts are refiexly stimu-

lated, as shown by a quickened respiration and pulse and by

increased peristalsis. Again, it causes increased circulation in the

skin and in the deeper vessels. Lastly, there is the mechanical

effect on the lymph of squeezing, which increases its flow. Bau-

cletg.^^,; recommends local massage, especially in throat and abdom-
inal affections, such as tonsillitis, pharyngitis, laryngitis, "hyper-

lemia of the head," habitual consti})ation, hyperaemia of the liver,

and perhaps also in ileus. In nervous diseases, except writers'

cramp, it is less applicable than other means at our command.
Korteweg8.pu, speaks also of the good massage does in increasing

the honph-stream, as in stiffness after a fracture, and he points out

that much evil may be done in infectious inflammations by its use.

H. Keller, j;|/i in experimenting on himself to find the effect of

massage on the chemical changes occurring in the body, obtained

the following results : There was no change in the body-weight nor

increase in the amount of urine ; there was an increased excretion

of nitrogen, of the sulphates and chlorides, of phosphoric acid, and

of lime-salts.

A Polubinski^^| finds that massage of the abdomen increases

the volume of the urine and the quantity of its solid constituents.

The experiments were made with 10 healthy persons, the amount of

food and liquid introduced into the system being constant. Mass-

age of the lumbar region did not increase the quantity of urine.

G. Berne, j^^^„o ^vhen treating by massage non-neurasthenic patients

with constipation, does not approve of putting them to bed. A
daily seance, lasting fifteen to twenty minutes, is enough. It is not

necessary to put the patient on a special diet. Light pressure on

the gall-bladder is necessary. Adolphe AVahltuch fpt fiii<^l>^ it of great

use in rheumatism, neuralgia, and obesity. Centripetal stroking

caused the infiltration left after an attack of acute eczema to dis-

appear in fourteen days. Glovetsky,N!jin experimenting on dogs

and men, found that the upper half of the body increased markedly

in weight after the .seance. During the sitting the limbs increase in

volume. Blood-tension and intra-cranial pressure rise, the elevation

lasting for a time after the sitting. The pulse is at first slow and

smaller, but toward the end of the sitting and later it is slow and
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full. Breathing is more energetic. In artificial asphyxia in ani-

mals it has a beneficial influence on cardiac action.

Melilot.—Carrey^J speaks of the death of three horses after

having eaten of the seeds of this plant. The symptoms were

adynamic paralysis and feebleness of the pulse. Collas has also

seen death caused by it in ten sheep.

Mentliol.—Joresii^^j^. administered to a woman with asthma

and congestion of the head a few drops of a 20-per-cent. solution

of menthol in olive-oil by inhalations. Before administration crepi-

tation and rhonchi were heard on pulmonary auscultation. The
remedy always checked the asthmatic attack ; breathing became

normal, the heart's action remained unaltered, and the pulse

full and strong. The patient sometimes complained of dizziness.

McLauryJf, suggests the following prescription for the internal

administration of menthol in hemicrania, infra-orbital neuralsia,

cephalalgia, rheumatism, and in sciatica. The dose varies from

4 to 15 grains (0.26 to 0.97 gramme) :

—

R Menthol, oij ( 7.78 grammes).
Alcohol, fgj (31.00 grammes).
Glycerin f^j (31.00 grammes).
Syrup, f5j (31.00 grammes).

M. S. : One teaspoonful in warm water when required.

Saalfeldfi finds a 3- or even a 6-per-cent. solution in spirit

more effective in pruritus than boric or salicylic acid. An oint-

ment of it made witli lanolin is very useful in pruritus senilis.

Mercurjj.—E. Herfeld ^"'^
=/^^3, describes a case of chronic mer-

curial poisoning in a young man, 29 years old, engaged in making
airless the incandescent lamps used in electric lighting. He also

gives examples of similar cases, especially in those who put the

quicksilver on looking-glasses. (See Hydrargyrum.)

Methacetin.—Methacetin is phenacetin in which the ethyl

i*adica;l has been replaced by methyl. According to Weller,s5 its

action is similar to that of phenacetin.

Franz MahnertM^os describes methacetin as a pale-red, odor-

less, slightly saltish and bitter powder, made up of small, flat plates,

soluble in cold but better in warm water, and in alcohol. It melts

at 127° C. (160.6° F.). Doses of 3 grammes (46 grains) are fatal

to rabbits, causing spasms in the posterior and, later, in the an-

terior half of the body similar to those in antipyrin poisoning It
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affects also the central nervous system. It may cause a fall in tem-

perature ot" 4° C. (39.2 F.) or more. The urine shows reducing

properties and is free from haemoglobin. Post-mortem there is

found considcn-able hypenemia of all the organs, and the heart is

Haccid and tilhnl witli blood-clots. The author used it in various

diseases in which fever was present, and always obtained a fall in

temperature. In children it is antipyretic in doses of 0.20 to 0.e30

gramme (3 to 4J- grains). Sweat often accompanies the fall

of temperature. In one case, in a tuberculous girl, a dose of 0.20

gramme (3 grains) was tbllowcd by collapse. From his experi-

ments he finds the drug to be well borne, and has seen no un-

pleasant nervous symptoms, nor have the digestive organs been

disturbed. He concludes that it is deserving of more study.

Methyl Chloride.—Huchard is quoted ^^^ as declaring that

spraying with chloride of methyl acts well in spinal irritation, ex-

ophthalmic goitre, chorea, and various other nervous troubles.

Gurelj^Vp^.b. reports a case of laryngeal cough cured by the appli-

cation of the spray of the chloride of methyl to the neck and upper

part of the back. George W. Jacobyj^^ calls attention to the fact

that the chloride of methyl can now be obtained more easily and

that it is cheaper than it formerly was. The writer thinks the

preference should be given to it over all other freezing agents

(including condensed carbonic acid) in neuralgias and various

other forms of pain. If a general action is desired, as in sciatica,

the spray should be used ; if a direct local action, as in the

neuralgia of small nerves, sfijintge (a wedge of cotton is exposed

to the spray, covered witli silk, and applied to the skin) should be

employed. Bardet's method of wetting the skin with glycerin

and then freezing it makes the action much more powerful and

prolonged, but should not be used until an idea of the suscepti-

bility of the patient's skin is obtained by the direct action of the

spray, as one is not able to observe the changes in the color of the

skin, and eschars may tlius be produced. W. Vignalj^isays Reg-

nault has called attention to the fact that there is an English

preparation, improperly designated as chloride of methylene, com-

posed of a mixture of | chloroform and \ ethylic alcohol. This

preparation is useful in producing anaesthesia, but must be used

with great care. The use of the true chloride of methylene is at-

tended with such dangerous results that it should be proscribed.
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MethjjhicettiuUuJe—ExaJg'nie.—There are obtained from

acetanilid witli methyl three compounds, para-, ortho-, and meta-

acetanilid. mIIIt Dujardin-Beaumetz and Bardet liave named the

ortho compound exalgine. This new preparation,
".J discovered

independently by Hepp and Hofmann in 1877, is known chemi-

cally as methylacetanilide. It is but slightly soluble in water,

but very easily so in water to which a little alcoliol has been

added. While the drug has antithermic and antiseptic prop-

erties, the analgesic properties predominate. For this purpose

it is given in 0.25 to 0.40 gramme (4 to 6 grains) in a single dose,

or 0.40 to 0.75 gramme (6 to \\\ grains) in the twenty-four

hours. 1° G. Bardet,,^! recommends that 1 to 3 tablespoonfuls of

the following combination be given in the course of twenty-four

hours :

—

B Exalgine 3.1 ( 4.00 grammes).
Cherrj' cordial, f.5x ( 38.87 grammes).
Simple syrup, oJ ( 31.00 grammes).
Distilled water to make d^ (155.00 grammes).

Dissolve the exalgine in the cherry cordial and then add the syrup and water.

It is eliminated by the kidneys, and it is said to lessen both

the quantity of sugar and amount of urine in diabetes, j^. There

has not as yet been noted intestinal irritation or any rash follow-

ing its use, though in one case slight enthema occurred, j^^.

Binetj„^e..fl', states that the drug diminishes motor power in all

animals. It produces local paralysis at the seat of injection, arrests

the heart, diminishes the amount of oxyhaemoglobin, and interferes

with oxygenation of the blood. Its antithermic action is as marked
as that of acetanilid. Given subcutaneously, it produces, within

one or two minutes, clonic epileptiform convulsions, with profuse

salivation, the con\Tilsions being separated by periods of relapse, in

which there is cyanosis and difficulty in breathing. Tlie convul-

sions may, it is said, be arrested by inhalations of ether. The
convulsions are of cerebral origin, but with a certain degree of

spinal excitation. Temperature is reduced within ten minutes

after injection, and obtains its maximum in from three-fourths to

one hour later. With medium doses the fall in temperature

amounts to 2° to 3° C. (3.6° to 5.4° F.), with poisonous ones to

10° C. (18° F.). The reduction also follows internal or rectal

administration of the drug. Small dpses cause slight increase of
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blood-prossiivc, tho pii(Mim(i<;astrir romainiiig irritable. Dnjardin-

BoauniotZollL thinks tliat great progress lias been made in the treat-

ment of locomotor ataxia by means of suspension and the various

new analgesics. He considers methylacetanilid as the next best

analgesic to antipyrin, and says that if the methylacetanilid were

more soluble it would take rank above antipyrin, as it is more

active, and an eruption never appears from its use. In order to

get the drug in solution, exalgine is given in alcohol, with flavoring

syrups to suit the taste.

Monohromated Camphor.—John Stevens jif/nrccommends the

mouobroniate of camphor in ().6-gramme (9.00 grains) doses in

epilepsy.

MorrhuoJ.—See Cod-liver Oil.

Mutlsln Vicicefolia.—SaaCj:,fj,sfpt thinks that its active principle

is due to a bitter material found in the seeds. It is used by the

Indians in epilepsy and cardiac diseases. H. Rusby considers it

valuable in the disturbed cardiac action due to the ascent of high

mountains.

MijrtoJ.—EichhorstN„«/88;Fli! considers that myrtol, in capsules of

0.15 gramme (2^ grains), three times daily, is of great benefit in

})utrid bronchitis and gangrene of the buig, and in fetid sputum

of bronchiectasis. It does not cause untoward symptoms, but may
disorder the stomach slightly, causing anorexia. Jahns,j^ton the

other hand, maintains that every purpose for which it is useful

would be served equally well by eucalyptol. H. Eichhorst^f con-

siders myrtol to be one of the best disinfectants of the trachea

which we possess. It is best given in capsules in doses of 0.15

gramme (2^ grains). The odor is powerful, a single dose giving

a distinct odor to the breath for two days. In putrid bronchitis

and gangrene of the lungs its use is often quickly attended with

benefit. In too large doses (2 to 3 capsules every two hours) there

is danger of disturbing the stomach. Tubercle bacilli are said not

to be diminished in numbers by its use.

Naplithol.—Tlie list of new antiseptics continues to increase.

It would be w{^ll if some substitute could be found which would take

the place of iodoform collodium, and IlelbigJ.i'' thinks that he has

found such a substitute in a 0.5 per cent, collodion pn^pared from

alpha-oxynaphthoic acid, as it does not irritate the skin and is

much more stable. Antiseptic wool can also be prepared with it.
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Adrian Scliiickingj,:lIg,„:;„o reports some details of the use and effect

of the alpha-oxynaphthoic acid. He recommends it in those cases

in which we desire a very energetic and almost insoluble antiseptic.

It has a rather astringent action in dilution, and a cauterizing effect

under certain conditions. Dissolved with the addition of phosphate

of sodium, it was found to be no less reliable than the common
antiseptics. Desesquelle^Jhas found that if 2 parts of camphor be

heated with 1 part of /3-naphthol, there results a liquid which will

dissolve the fixed and volatile oils, the alkaloids and iodine.

With sucli a preparation Bouchard J'^v- Ipr. has found that ex-

coriations, wounds, and ulcerations heal with great rapidity. John

V. Shoemaker, j,.j\i;o!!. in reviewing the literature of the /3-naphtliol

and hydro-naphthol controversy, is of the opinion, with Merck,yft,Vj

that hydro-naphthol is an impure /^-naphthol, and, with Bouch-

ardat, y^l,, that ,J-naplithol is absolutely safe in the manner in which

it is usually employed. PetrescOo^uihas treated 25 cases of typhoid

fever with /i-naphthol, and has had only one death, which, how-

ever, could not be attributed to the inefficacy of the naplithol, but

rather to the intensity of the typhoid infection and to its complica-

tion with infectious endocarditis.

Xaregamia Ahita.—Hooker^ lias discovered an alkaloid in

this plant which he has called naregamnie. The natives of Malabar

use it to provoke vomiting, relieve bihous disorders and digestive

troubles, and to cure rheumatism.

Nif rites.—J. P. Parkinson gj„ recommends inhalations of

nitrite of amyl in epilepsy before the convulsions. He also uses

it in the treatment of pertussis. The views of C. BinZo!^ in regard

to the narcotic action of sodium nitrite have been referred to under

hydroxylamine. CoUischonn of,o reports 2 cases of nitrous-acid

poisoning exhibithig symptoms of gastro-enteritis, followed by those

of the formation of methaemoglobin. Noteworthy is the absence

of renal disturbances (except simple diuresis) corresponding to the

condition in nitro-benzol poisoning. From the clinical history it

must be inferred that the substance is eliminated very rapidly.

William C. KlomaUoios administered hypodermically, to a girl

poisoned with illuminating gas, -^\ grain (0.001 gramme) of nitro-

glycerin, with the happiest results. She had been exposed to the

injurious effects of the gas for seven hours, and when seen was

perfectly comatose and unable to swallow.
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Xiifmcg.—Five nutmogs, eatcii by a boy 8 years old, are

reported by Amos Sawyer g^piss to have caused a deep, easy sleep of

thirty hours' duration, with no untoward consequences.

Niix Vomica.—Jolni G. Musser;JJt]iinks the reason wliy

physicians are often disappointed with nux vomica and strychnia

is from the fact that too small doses are employed, or that they com-

mence with too large a dose. lie recommends that 10 to 15 drops

of tlie tincture be given, and increased by 5 drops every second

day until slight physiological (^fleets are produced, which will

probably occur when about 30 or 40 drops, t. d., are reached. If

strychnia be used, commence with the ^\ grain (0.001 gramme) and

increase every second day until 2V ^^ iV gi'^in (0.003 or 0.004

gramme) be taken twice daily. A coated tongue or sick-headache

can often be made to disappear by means of drop doses of the

tincture, repeated every two hours in the former case and every ten

minutes in the latter condition. B. Xaunyii",^ emphasizes the fact

that hypodermic injections of strychnine do not receive the attention

in modern therapeutics that they deserve. This mode of treatment

is especially applicable in incomplete paralysis, and even in old

cases of tabes, where one would hardly expect any improvement,

an amelioration has followed its adoption. But it is in diphtheritic

paralysis tliat the best results are obtained. The injections are to

be made at the seat of paralysis, and small doses of from 3 to

5 milligrammes (o\ to j^ grain) are used, to be increased 1

milligramme (^^o gi"^hi) a day for ten or twelve days. The
treatment is then to be interrupted for six or eight days. There

may occur, especially in children, muscular tension, psychical exci-

tations, and vomiting. Pinnoy ,,^53 has used hypodermic injections

of the arseniate of strychnine in 4 cases of phthisis, with apparent

good results. Four to 15 minims of a |-per-cent. solution in

liquid vaseline were given daily. A case of recovery after the

taking of 6 grains (0.39 gramme) of strychnia is recorded by

Herbert Jones.j^S^ Chloral was used as the antidote. C. M. Fegen„f,.,

records a case of strychnine poisoning which resulted from unwit-

tingly eating poisoned eggs. Two or 3 grains (0.13 or 0.19

gramme) were taken. In five minutes cramps began, and were

followed by convulsions. Death took place in an hour and a

half In poisoning with strychnine and other alkaloids, C. San-

quirico^,„^,^,,,g warmly recommends intra-venous injections of a con-
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siderable quantity of an 8-per-cent. soda solution. By this means

an active diuresis is produced and the poison eliminated. The

ordinary preventive measures and antidotes should be employed at

the same time. The author prefers paraldehyde to chloral as an

antidote to strychnine poisoning.

Oils, Essential.—Cadeac and A. Meunier j^f,3 have been

repeating Chamberland's experiments on the antiseptic properties

of the essential oils. The oil of cinnamon was found to occupy first

rank, and to possess germicidal properties on the typhoid bacillus

equal to a 1 to 100 bichloride solution. The ancients knew of the

value of these oils, usiiig them in the form of perfumes and for

embalming their dead.

Olive- Oil.—C. R. EarleyLt^says that lie uses pure olive-oil

freely in many diseases of the stomach and bowels. In piles of

long standing it is given by the mouth with wine, and used as

an injection combined with salt, boric acid, or sulphocarbolate of

sodium and laudanum. He always uses it in snake-bite, and

says it has never failed.

Opium.—J. F. A. Adams o?un suggests the new antipyretics

(antipyrin, acetanilid, phenacetin), and the hypnotics (paralde-

hyde, amylene hydrate, sulphonal), and the intestinal antiseptics

(salicylate of soda, salol, and naphthalin), as substitutes for the

analgesic and hypnotic uses to which opium is put, and also for its

use in chronic diarrhoea. Attention is called
'^"'^

'Mf^^u to the insoluble

precipitate produced by adding morphia to a solution containing

hydrocyanic acid. As the last dose might contain toxic quantities,

it is recommended that a little muriatic acid be added to the solu-

tion in order to prevent the formation of such an insoluble precipi-

tate. Severin Lachapelle ^l, describes the French preparations of

opium and gives the indication for their use.

Reference is made by a Berlin correspondent ^J to the fact that

Bottrich, of Hagen, has found opium with acetate of lead most

efficacious in haemoptysis when the bleeding has just set in.

Huchard ^^^j, ^ „.% states that he has been able to control a severe

"bronchial" haemorrhage witli repeated hypodermic injections of

morphine, after the usual haemostatics had been tried in vain. He
had also used it with marked success in cases of haemorrhage from

the uterus and in too copious menstruation.

Case /^ approves of opium after surgical operations. He relates
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a case of cystic ovary in uliich the "woman had f^reat pain, and in

Avhich both before and after the operation he used morphia with no

bad results. In speaking of tlie above case, Bantock ^t^. said that, since

one of his cases of abdominal section had died from the use of mor-

phia, he had first decreased the dose, and then stopped using it

altogetlier. Patients were much better without it, and escaped the

restlessness which follow its use. Bedford Fenwick^tg.also tliought

it a serious thing to give opium in abdominal sections. It increased

the congestion of the kidneys, and miglit even be followed by sup-

pression of urine. Further, it produced atony of the muscular coats

of the intestines, and finally stopped pain, Avhich is a powerful

stimulant to the heart. Heywood Smith v.'^corroboratcxl all that

was said by Bantock. He once saw a case in which | grain (0.016

gramme) of morphia, given after abdominal section, was followed

by death. R. T. Smith ^"15. related a case in which two doses, one-

fourth each of morphia, was followed by su])pression of urine for

twenty-four hours. Frank Nicholson j,.,j2o reports the case of a woman
who took an ounce of laudanum, intending to commit suicide.

Treatment was begun three hours afterward. The stomach was

washed out, atropia given, j\ grain (0.004 gramme) altogether, the

faradic current applied, and in six hours the patient was restored to

consciousness. George E. FrellpJ'-sa strongly advocates forced res-

piration by mechanical appliances in cases in which artificial respi-

ration has proved futile. He relates, in proof of the value of this

method, several very remarkable recoveries from opium narcosis.

"V. L."ipA^irges that the alkaloids of opium, especially morphine

and narceine, fulfill all the therapeutic indications of the drug itself,

while they possess at the same time the advantage of being constant

in composition. Guido RheinerL^ptlias tried codeine as a sedative in

the treatment of pulmonary diseases, acute and chronic. The drug

was used in a large number of patients of various ages. The mind

was little influenced, while tlie cough was, in the vast majority of

cases, promptly and lastingly decreased or actually suppressed.

Morpliine in small quantities has been found in the Esch-

scholtzia Califbrnica by Bardet and Adrian. n„^.^,.88

Lindeg^puySays that the cause of tlie precipitate which takes

place in a solution of hydrochlorate of morpliine in bitter-almond

water is benzaldehyd, which first separates the salt in the form of

pure morphine, and then decomposes the latter into oxydimorphia
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and morphetin in the presence of light. Priissic acid is not a

direct factor in this decomposition.

William Bourke^^l, mentions a case of rapidly fatal morphia

poisoning, the man dying in an hour and a half after taking about

30 grains (1.95 grammes) of the drug. W. F. ConwelU^^' reports a

recovery after a supposed dose of 20 grains (1.30 grammes) of

morphia. Hypodermics of sulphate of atropine were used until

^ grain (0.01 gramme) had been given.

Wm. Eddowes and Arthur Jackson,D,f,,e8in treating a case of

sarcoma, began with ordinary hypodermic doses of morphine, but

in about four months the patient required 25 grains (1.62 grammes)
daily, in another month 36 grains (2.33 grammes), and at the time

of death, eight months from the beginning, 70 (4.53 grammes) and
even 80 grains (5.20 grammes) per diem. The largest single dose

was 27 grains (1.75 grammes). Atropine, in y^^-grain (0.00043

gramme) doses, was given throughout. In the beginning there was
constipation. AVhile taking 30 to 40 grains (1.95 to 2.60 grammes)
daily, an occasional dose of oil was needed, but later no aperient

was required. An abscess formed once.

Another case of the tolerance of large doses of morphia is given

by G. llyding Marsh, p„?j.8, who administered to a woman with carci-

noma of the uterus increasing doses of acetate of morphine in pill

and liquid form, reaching, finally, QQ grains (4.30 grammes) per
diem. No effect was noticed except relief of pain, and constipation

was very slight. HuchardJ,^ insists on strict silence and repose

after the hypodermic use of morphia. Konrad Alt j„Jt„4draws the

following conclusions from a series of experiments on dogs to

determine if morphia be excreted by the stomach when given

hypodcrmically. Such excretion takes place, and amounts approxi-

mately to one-half the quantity given. It begins two and a half

minutes after the injection, continues plainly for half an hour, and
ceases in fifty to sixty minutes. Tendency to vomit comes on after

the excretion begins, and may be avoided by washing out the

stomach. By continued washing out of the stomach the toxic

symptoms are greatly diminished, and doses otherwise fatal may be

borne with safety. Experiments made on 3 healthy men showed
morphia two and one-half minutes after its administration. The
excretion lasted one hour. Experiments made by Hitzigjg, corrob-

orate those performed by Huchard. Chaber^^^ogave a consumptive,
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aged 24. to whom he was called on account of dyspnoea, 1 centi-

gramme (l grain) of morphia hypodermically. The dyspnoea

was quickly relieved, but death followed shortly. J. T)u Bourgj„^i,

has had 2 cases of deatli from morphine. One was a case of heart

disease, alcoholism, hypertropliic cirrliosis, with icteric and gouty

history. There was great dyspnoea, and | centigramme {j\ grain)

was given. Death came suddenly in twenty minutes. The other

was a case of typhoid fever, with wild delirium. The same dose was

given, and death followed in fifteen minutes. Arpad Bokai j.^^^.. ^.

recommends picrotoxine as antidotal to morphia, asserting that it is

antagonistic to the latter in its action on the respiratory centres,

morphia paralyzing and picrotoxine stimulating them. Again,

morphia may endanger life through lowered blood-pressure, while

picrotoxine powerfully stimulates the vasomotor centres. Finally,

the action of morphia on the cerebrum is opposite to that of

picrotoxine.

A case of poisoning by codehie is mentioned by David

Welsh s.p^.2, in which the patient took about 8 grains (0.52 gramme)

of the drug. Ten minutes after his pulse was 142 and weak;

respiration 30, sighing. He was given an emetic, followed by

whisky, and in a few hours his pulse was 120, full and bounding,

and there was intense itching over the whole body. The man
recovered.

Ormoshie.—Ormosine is the name given to an alkaloid

extracted from the seeds of the Onnosiw dasycarpa, a native of

Venezuela and British Guiana. It is said by Robert to have a

narcotic effect resembling that of opium.j^t

Oiiahaio.—Henri Cathelineau ^Ss describes ouabaio, a heart

poison, which Reveil found in use among the Somalis, on the east

coast of Africa. The active principle is ouabaine, a glucoside

twice as toxic as strophanthin. It belongs to the family of Apocy-

nacese.

Oxalic Acid.—Charles Bage^ reports a fatal case of poisoning

with oxalic acid, which occurred in the case of an intemperate

woman 50 years old. The post-mortem appearances are described.

In the case described by Weiss. l^J also fatal, the victim was a man
70 years old. Death occurred the da}' after the poison was taken.

The symptoms were cramps in the stomach and intestines and

spasms of the larynx.
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Oxygen— Ozone.—Guilini Mf,\, read a paper before the AerzU

liclier Locaherebi of Niirnberg in which he declared, upon the

authority of Kammerer, that Leuder's ozone-water is a solution of

hydrochloric acid, probably made by the distillation of chloride of

lime with boric acid. Donatien LabbesepL describes special forms

of apparatus by which ozone can be prepared from oxygen by means

of electricity. He considers that ozone tlius prepared is free from

the injurious properties so often noted by other observers. The
physiological action on the blood is considered, and ozone is

commended for its therapeutical action in constitutional diatheses,

such as tuberculosis and chlorosis. Victor v. GyurkoAechkyjJ/s^aao

has tried inhalations of oxygen in several cases with very good

results, and, according to his experience, gives the following indi-

cations for their use: 1. Acute and chronic conditions of blood

overcharged with carbon dioxide. 2. Anaemias (chlorosis, simple

anaemia, and leukaemia). 3. Atonic indigestion, slow convales-

cence, and nervous diseases debilitating the system. The inhala-

tions have proved agreeable and utterly harmless. Contra-indi-

cations are highly-developed aneurisms near the heart and

haemoptysis. Even in extensive valvular lesions the careful use

of this therapeutic agent has proved very efficient. W. Oilman

Thompson ij gives the following summary of his conclusions re-

garding the therapeutic value of oxygen inhalation : He finds it

useful in the various forms of dyspnoea, in those cases in which

the lungs are not sufficiently inflated, and in emergency oxygen

can be given abundantly. In other cases usually enough oxygen

is administered if tlie oxygen be given through one nostril and air

be permitted to pass through the other. Pasquale de TullioN„^^

applied inhalations of cold air, according to the method of Scervino,

as a haemostatic in abundant haematemesis. Quick relief followed,

even after drugs had failed. He describes and recommends a

special form of apparatus for the inhalations. Cresswell oi,L. reports

successful results from inhalations of oxygen in 588 cases of scarlet

fever. In the cases classed as hopeless the inhalations effected

temporary improvement; in the mild cases it caused marked

improvement, especially in the badly nourished ; in the cases of

medium severity there was less nausea, less fever, increased diu-

resis, lessened delirium and anorexia ; in the very severe cases, not

necessarily hopeless, all the patients reached perfect health, and
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during tlie attack had less albuminuria than was commonly found

when oxygen was not used. Oxygen was also of value in the

lung complications of the fever, especially when they were associ-

ated with kidney lesions. Samuel S. Wallian F^Meclares that the

only advisable and practical method (from a medical point of view)

of preparing this gas is from a mixture of potassium chlorate and

manganese dioxide. He gives the details of the method at length.

The dose of oxygen in ordinary cases should be from 2 to 4 gal-

lons at a sitting, to be repeated daily or twice a day, according to

circumstances. In emergencies, such as asphyxia, dangerous nar-

cosis, paroxysmal asthma, croup, diphtheria, and cyanosis, he says

there should be no restriction of the dose short of giving relief to

the patient. DupontM^^ao discusses at considerable length the indi-

cations for the use of oxygen. The affections mentioned are chlo-

rosis, vomiting of pregnancy, asthma, emphysema, congestion of

the lungs, capillary bronchitis, phthisis, asphyxia (from carbonic-

oxide or illuminating gas), surgical anaesthesia, albuminuria, urae-

mia, obesity, cholera, diphtheria, typhoid fever, and Raynaud's

disease.

The Italian physicians, Purgotti and Sacchi, j",i have studied

the action of oxygen in bronchial and pulmonary diseases, and

also in nephritis and catarrhs of the stomach. In the latter the

stomach was first washed out {lavage), and then oxygen was intro-

duced through an oesophageal tube and allowed to bubble through

a certain quantity of water left in the stomach after the lavage.

According to their experience, oxygen, in affections of the organs

of respiration and circulation, and where oxygenation of the blood

is insufficient, is palliative only; whereas, in " putrid " catarrhs of

the stomach its action is radical. A case in point is given. Samuel

S. Wallian If.} quotes cases from the work of Demarquay, a French

surgeon, to show the good effects of oxygen in surgical affections

with debility and anaemia. The gas is used both by inhalation and

topically. Henry Roscoe and Lunt^,^,, suggest a method to obviate

the loss of oxygen by diffusion, which takes place in Schiitzen-

berger's process for the estimation of oxygen dissolved in water.

The method consists in running the aerated water beneath tlie sur-

face of a liquid containing a measured excess of hyposulphite and

a little reduced indigo-carmine as an indicator. In this way the

dissolved oxygen is immediately acted upon by the hyposulphite
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and its diftusion prevented. The reaction is much disturbed by

the presence of free acid or alkah. Maximihan HerZj^^ reviews

Jochheim's treatment of diphtheria with inhalations of ozone,

developed by the slow action of concentrated sulphuric acid upon

permanganate of potasli. He believes that the results obtained

cannot be accredited to the ozone alone, but that they are due to

the permanganate of potash, which is applied locally in concen-

trated form, and used in a diluted form as a gargle and as an

application. Quinine is also given and inhalations of steam are

employed.

Paraldeliyde.—C. M. Hay j^„ compares paraldehyde in 100

cases with the results obtained from the use of sulphonal in 166

cases. The patients suffered from various diseases of the mind,

and the following conclusions are reached: 1. That, of the two

drugs, paraldehyde is the safer for continuous use and has a wider

range of usefulness, as it can be administered where pain, cough,

or fever exists. 2. That the effects produced by sulphonal are not

always proportional to the dose. 3. That paraldehyde causes less

interference with the normal secretions of the body. James G.

Kiernan,a^,p.^on the other hand, thinks that this drug should not be

used, as it disturbs the digestion, and there is danger of forming the

paraldehyde habit.

Parthenicine.—An alkaloid was found in Partheniwn hyster-

ophorus, by C. Ulrici, „£. which has the power, in doses of 0.05

gramme (^^2 g^'^i^^)' ^f assuaging neuralgia. The drug has also

been used in intermittent fever.

PeUetierine.—Half an ounce (15.50 grammes) of Tanret's

pelletierine, given for tape-worm, is reported by E. B. LandislJ,^to

liave caused disturbance of the vision, headache, dizziness, and

violent retching and vomiting.

Peptone—Pepsin.—C. Rugerj^f,^^ gives a quantitative estimation

of the preparations of peptone in vogue in Germany, both in regard

to the amount of peptone present according to a given quantity of

water and the quantity purchased for a given price. He calls atten-

tion to those who have studied the digestive action of the juices of

plants, especially of the carnivorous variety. A manufacturer has

put on the market a preparation called papaya meat-peptone, in

which the juice of the papaya is used to peptonize the meat.

Riiger claims for this preparation the advantages of having an
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agreeable taste, being well borne by the patients, not being readily

decomposed on exposure to the air, and that it can be given

with great benefit in wasting diseases. Theverinj/Jii thinks that

pliosphated pepsin is the rational treatment for anorexia, anae-

mia, and dyspepsia. Henry ]]. Douglass ^t has found 1 part

of scale pepsin to 5 of lanolin of great value in the treatment

of ulcers and cicatricial tissue. The pepsin seems to dissolve the

cellular element of a scar. In ulcers the action of pepsin ceases

as soon as the slough disappears. A writer i^t^s calls attention to the

conditions which go to make up a good peptone. One of the con-

ditions cited may be of interest. It is as follows: Horse-meat

should be rejected, absolutely, as manufacturers use it instead of

beef in order to lower the price of their preparations of peptonized

meat.

Permanganate of Potassium.—W. Stephenson's experience

with potassium permanganate rests upon 105 cases. j^Jjo The per-

manganate was usually given in 2-grain (0.13 gramme) pills, three

times a day, and was continued in many cases for two or three

months at a time. In only 3 cases was there any complaint of pain

after the taking of the medicine, and when the dose was diminished

the pain ceased. The writer finds that this drug not only promotes

the recurrence of the menses, but is also of service in restraining a

too excessive flow. In support of the latter statement, 25 cases out

of 27 are cited in which excess, either in time or quantity, was

checked. In six weeks J. H. McCasey j^^^^jo cured an indolent ulcer

of several years' standing by the application of a saturated solution

of potassium permanganate every other day for twelve days. It is

also valuable, according to the same writer, as a mouth-wash in

mercurial salivation, and in the continued fevers ^^'hen the breath

has an offensive odor. For this purpose a few grains dissolved in

a glass of water are sufficient. Lwow„^^ has used it in 187 cases

of various vaginal affections. In 65 cases of blennorrhoea no

benefit followed its use, but in chlorotic girls suffering with amenor-

rhoea beneficial results followed the daily administration of from

•4 to 6 grains (0.26 to 0.39 gramme). Involution or atrophy of

tlie uterus, even though two years had elapsed since the birth

of the last child, was found to be helped by this remedy.

Petineria AUiozea.—This plant possesses antispasmodic and

emmenagogue properties, and is also a diuretic. In Porto Rico a
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decoction of the root is given to women immediately after child-

birth to guard against possible complications. o^„uo

Petroleum.—J. B. Ambersonj^^is reports a single case each of

false croup and asthma benefited by the administration of pure

petroleum. Joseph Leidy, Jr., j^^ reports the case of a man who
was overcome by the vapor of benzine whilst cleaning an oil-tank.

When seen he was unconscious
;
pulse 60 and full, respiration 14

and very weak, temperature 96° F. (35.55° C), slight cyanosis and

feeble peripheral circulation, paralysis of lower extremities, and

incontinence of faeces and urine. Artificial respiration and fric-

tion restored him.

Phenacetin.—In a most valuable paper, Franz Mahnertp^ifjow

considers phenacetin from a clinical and physiological stand-point.

In chemical composition the drug is very similar to acetanilid, and,

as prepared by Bayer, is a crystalline powder, of a slightly bitter

taste, and only sparingly soluble in the usual menstrua. After

numerous observations, he thinks that phenacetin possesses a spe-

cific action in the treatment of polyarthritis rheumatica acuta, from

the fact that not only does it lower the temperature and relieve the

distressing symptoms of the complaint, but it also markedly lessens

the duration of an attack. For this purpose a strong individual

can take as much as two or three doses a day of 0.90 gramme (14

grains) each. In children the dose should not exceed 0.30 gramme

(4| grains). For the purpose of testing the action of the differ-

ent antipyretic drugs now in vogue, antipyrin, acetanilid, cliinin,

kairin, sodium salicylate, thallin, and phenacetin were given to the

same individual imder, as nearly as possible, the same conditions in

regard to the height of the fever. It was found that 0.90 gramme
(14 grains) of phenacetin lowered the temperature more than

1.00 gramme (15|^ grains) of antipyrin, chinin, or kairin, and more
than 0.20 gramme (3y'^ grains) of thallin ; while 2.00 grammes

(31 grains) of sodium salicylate had no action on the tubercular

fever; 0.30 gramme (4|^ grahis) acetanilid acted one hour sooner

and lowered the temperature a few tenths more, but the antipyretic

action was not of so long duration. Other observations made were

that the perspiration was not so marked as after thallin and anti-

febrin ; no ringing in the ears, as after sodium salicylate; or dizziness,

as after chinin ; and no chilly sensation, such as follows acetanilid.

Charts are given comparing the different action of these drugs ; also
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splivi^mographic tracing of patient's pulse before and after taking

plienacetin. Tlie autlior cites its value as an antineuralgic. As
to bad after-effects, practically none were noticed. Erythema is

mucli rarer than after the use of antipyrin.

In many cases of normal teinpcratiu-e this drug has been given

by Berdazzi,j;;^\s3and careful observations made as to its action on

the temperature, pulse, and respiration. If the temperature be

lowered at all, and it is rare that it is, there is only a fall of a few

tenths of a degree Centigrade. The number of the respirations

and the frequency of the pulse were slightly decreased. In inter-

mittent fever and acute articular rlieumatism very favorable results

Avere obtained from its administration. In intermittent fever 0.75

gramme (11 1 grains) were given several hours previous to the

chill. While it prevented the occurrence of the chill it had no

action on the duration, whereas in rheumatism the attack was

shortened and the pains greatly helped. The antipyretic action of

phenacctin and thallin are compared by P. Tripold,F,b.^2,.o8of the chil-

dren's clinic of 11. von Jaksch. Tliirteen patients, ranging in age

from 1 to 13 years, and suffering from tuberculosis, pleurisy, pneu-

monia, and typhoid fever, were given plienacetin or thallin, or

both, and the result recorded. The comparison of the two drugs

appears to favor plienacetin. L. Hirschfelderv.^No.4has come to the

conclusion, as the result of his use of plienacetin, that in thirty to

fifty minutes a sweating apppears, followed, in one to two hours, by

a marked antipyretic action. The lowest temperature is reached in

four hours, and then there is a gradual rise. In chronic fever the

effect is not so certain, and the patient quickly becomes accustomed

to the use of the drug. This writer does not consider the action so

favorable in rheumatism as that obtained by the old treatment with

salicylic a(;id. In a few cases a hypnotic action seemed to be pro-

duced. The lightning pains and paraesthesia of tabes are removed

by its use. Masius„Lhas found that a large dose will lower tem-

perature, whereas small doses have no effect, even though they be

given repeatedly. This writer does hot consider its antithermic or

its analgesic action as well marked as that of antipyrin. It has

the advantage, however, of not disturbing the digestion and of

having but little taste. S. W. Stevenson and H. S. Young sum up

the evidence for and against the plienacetins, the sum total being

decidedly in favor of their prompt, efficient, and safe antipyretic
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and analgesic action. As a hypnotic, James G. Kiernan IJ^ has

seen sleep produced in those suffering liom insomnia resulting from

simple exhaustion. In melancholia and acute mania no such

hypnotic action was observed. Thomas W. Ayers„^f,8has rarely

had to give a second dose to relieve any painful affection. He
also notes an hypnotic action following the cessation of the pain in

a case of dental neuralgia. On the other hand, M. F. Price ^tl has

used phenacetin largely, and has not been disappointed in its

analgesic properties. If a patient comes to him complaining of

pain as a prominent symptom, phenacetin is prescribed, and suc-

cess follows its administration. He has given as higli as 60 grains

(3.90 grammes), daily, for two weeks, and has found no bad effects

follow its use. As to tolerance of the drug, Pesce^^*''jii« reports a

case of tetanus cured by the administration of 53 grammes (1

ounce 5 drachms) in nineteen days, and also another patient, suf-

fering from neuritis, to whom 36 grammes (1 ounce 1 drachm)

were administered in the course of twelve days. No bad effect

followed in either case. W. C. Hollopeter ^^^ relates that three doses,

of 7 grains (0.45 gramme) each, of ])henacetin, produced in a woman
severe praecordial pains, great dyspnoea, lividity of the wliole sur-

face of the body, and a state of collapse. She slowly regained

consciousness under ammonia and alcoholic stimulation, but could

not be about for a week.

PliospliGvus.—Joseph Eichberg jt?, calls attention to the different

forms of phosphorus which are to be used in the treatment of

various diseases. The hypop]ios])liites are useful in wasting dis-

eases, such as phthisis. Phosphorus itself, in oily solution, or the

phosphide of zinc, seems to be most suitable in neuralgia and

nervous disorders, and the acid salts in various gastric disorders.

Indeed, the writer considers that in these acid salts we have the

equal, and often the superior, to either the dilute nitric or hydro-

chloride acid so much used in the treatment of the various forms

of dyspepsia. An editorial
IJ,^

suggests that investigations should

be made to determine the exact influence of phosphorus on bones.

Finlcy Ellingwood pi^ thinks that rickets often could be avoided by

the early use of the phosphate of soda. Cazeneuvej;[L reviews the

maiuifacture of phosphorus, and maintains that it can be carried on

without danger of necrosis of the bones of workmen if the precau-

tions adopted by Coignet are adopted generally. The workmen
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most exposed to necrosis are those who hite the joints of the retorts.

The precautions referred to consist cliieHy in substituting large

retorts, siniikir to those us(>d in the nianufa(;ture of gas, for the

smaller ones in common use. The retorts are to be placed in vast

sheds, where there is a free circulation of air. ]irouardel,i„X88 how-

ever, reconnncMuls tlie substitution of amorphous phosphorus for

ordinary phosphorus, with tlie view of pn^venting the necrosis which

is so apt to affect workmen in match factories. On his motion, the

French Academy, at its meeting on December 4, 1888, passed a

resolution asking for tlie prohibition of the use of white phos-

phorus in the manufacture of matches. Hammer 0^^.88 reports a

case of phosphorus poisoning wliich ran a rapid course. A woman
dissolved and swallowed the heads of thirty-eight packages of

matches, and died in spite of the fact that the stomach was washed

out energetically nine hours after drinking the solution. Samuel

Grose nIj describes a case of death from phosphorus poisoning in a

girl aged 3^ years. The symptoms were more those of a blood

poison than of an irritant poison, as there was no vomiting nor any

inflammation of the digestive tract. G. V. Poore i„„1.88 gives a

clinical lecture on 2 cases. The first patient was a young woman,

23 years old, who took about 8 grains (0.52 gramme) of phosphorus

in the form of a rat-paste. Symptoms (chiefly headache and

vomiting) first a[)pcared five hours later. The vomiting seen was

never luminous. Pain in the abdomen and jaundice developed

later. Deatli occurred, in about six days, from vomiting and ex-

haustion. The second patient was also a woman, 38 years old.

She was seen within an hoiu' after taking the phosphorus, was

treated energetically with emetics, had her stomach washed out,

and was given freely of French turpentine-oil. She recovered.

Percy V. Dodd ol,» cites a case in which the symptoms did not

show themselves until at least a week after the taking of the

poison, and then the symptoms came on with great violence, re-

sulting in death. The patient, a woman, had taken the poison,

and, when she saw that the desired effect was not obtained, she

attempted suicide by drowning. In this she was not successful,

as artificial respiration caused her to regain consciousness ; but

she revived only to die later on from the toxic effects of the

phosphorus.

Pliysostiyma,—Another alkaloid, eseridine, must be added to
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those already obtained from Calabar bean. Eber has studied its

chemical and physiological action, p.fj,

A new alkaloid of Calabar bean (eseridine) has been discov-

ered by Bihringer. Jf^ It is closely related to physostigmine, and

can be used as a laxative or as a motor excitant. Its action is not

cumulative, as is the case with strychnine. The toxic dose is six

times greater than that of physostigmine.

Phytolaccce Bacca—Phytolaccce Radix.—M. M. Griffith Ji^ con-

siders the extract of the poke-berries to be a reliable remedy in the

treatment of obesity ;
3- to 5- grain (0.19 to 0.32 gramme) pills of

an extract are used, 2 to 3 pills being given before meals. The
reduction in weight may be as much as 15 or 20 pounds (7^ or 10

kilogrammes) a month. C. J. Rademaker^p^ gives a complete

analysis of the root. With ether, a volatile substance having an

alkaline reaction was obtained. The root has been found to be

valuable in the treatment of rheumatism and skin diseases, espe-

cially if there is a syphilitic taint present in the patient.

Pichi.—EgassCj^, points out that pichi (Fabiana imhrkata) is

a Chilian diuretic, used in inflammation of the urinary tract.

Picric Acid—Picrate of Ammonium.—C. H. HugheSjij

reports the case of a man who, having a constitutional idiosyncrasy

against quinine, was given for malaria picrate of ammonium, \^

grains (0.197 gramme) every four hours. When six or eight doses

had been taken, persistent urticaria, a yellow sclerotic, and red urine

made their appearance. Calvclli '^,1 recommends the application of a

6-per-cent. solution of picric acid five to ten times daily in erysipelas.

He finds it efficacious, especially in those cases in which there is

much fever and delirium.

Picrotoyin.—S. W. Stevenson quotes Bokai in detail, saying

that this author considers picrotoxin to be a safe respiratory and

vasomotor (central) stimulant. (See end of article on Opium.)

Pilocarpine.—James F.Goodhart,j„^„ reasoning from the value

of pilocarpine as a diaphoretic in Bright's disease, was led to try it

in a case of jaundice with intense itching. It has been tried, in

^grain (0.02 gramme) doses, in 6 cases, and with success in all. In

2 or 3 instances, he says, it has benefited the lightning pains of loco-

motor ataxia. Wladislaw Witkowskiifjalso speaks of its value

not only in relief of the itching, but also in the cure of hepatoge-

nous jaundice. As the drug remains inert in the jaundice of
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malii^nant growths of the liver, he has used hypodermics of pilo-

carpine as a diagnostic test for estahlishing a diagnosis between

catarrhal icterus and hepatic cancer. W. C. Peaslee Ifi treats pneu-

monia with pilocarpine, hot-water bags, and blankets. If much
cyanosis is present, glonoin is given at the same time. Out of 29

cases he has lost only 3 patients, and they were intemperate.

Pi)}i/.9 PiimiUo.—E. Dubois pI^.^5 thinks that his success in the

treatnuMit of diphtheria is due to the volatilization of the essence

of pinus pumilio in the room of his patients. lie has had no fatal

cases in 32 patients. If tracheotomy be performed, the vaporiza-

tion is all the more valuable, as it prevents some of the complica-

tions following the operation.

Pitch-Oil.—A case is reported by Beaven RakcpJisin which a

child of 3 years drank 6 drachms (23 grammes) of pitch-oil. The
chief symptoms during life were deep stupor and convidsions. The

child died on the third day, a doctor not having been called.

The autopsy revealed acutely-inflamed intestines and stomach.

Plumbago.—Y. Semeleder, of Mexico, corresponding editor,

states that chah-ah, in the Maya language (Yucatan, Mexico), is

the name for Phnnhago scandeus (Linnaeus), a plant growing wild

there. It has an epispastic action. The leaves, when crushed and

applied to the skin, produce instantaneous rubefaction, and, after

a few minutes, blistering. The juice of the plant destroys corns

and warts.

Potdsmurn.—Edward Anderson jl"t recommends the use of the

bitartrate of })otassium in puerperal eclampsia, and in Bright's dis-

ease when the urine becomes loaded with albumen. HuchardJ„^g

considers the reason why potassium iodide frequently is not

tolerated to be due to the fact that the kidneys are often sluggish.

His advice is to use milk or any other good diuretic in combination

with the iodide. Eournier ^1^, sums up the indications and the contra-

indications for the use of iodide of potassium. He thhiks that those

rare cases of cedema in which the iodide has a toxic action cannot

be explained on the ground that the drug is impure (containing

the iodate), or that the kidneys are diseased, or that the dose was

too large. As an example of how the time of giving a medicine

modifies its action, H. C. Harris ^"^ finds that 0.30 gramme (4^

grains) potassium iodide, administered in 15 grammes (2 drachms)

water, before meals, will cure a bronchitis in four days ; whereas,
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the same dose, administered in 60 grammes (2 ounces) after meals,

has no effect on it. After an experience of twenty-five years, J. B,

Johnson ],t^ does not consider a combination of the iodide and chlorate

of potash poisonous. Five grains (0.33 gramme) each of these salts

have been given every half-hour continuously, for a week, and no

deleterious results noted. In the treatment of diphtheria, tonsillitis,

and stomatitis, he believes this combination to be most effective.

Primula Ohconica.—Charles Oldacres sep,.28 i^eports several cases

of a rash resembling urticaria or eczema due to handling the

Primula ohconica. Only certain individuals with abnormally-sen-

sitive skins appear to be affected by it.

Prnssic Acid.—J. GeppertB.}s^,H.4 concludes an elaborate article

on prussic-acid poisoning. The results of his experiments show

that in this poisoning less oxygen is used and less carbonic acid

formed than is normal. The reason for this is that the presence

of prussic acid deprives the tissues of the capacity to form oxygen.

The poisoning consists in internal smothering or choking of the

organs by excess of oxygen.

Ptomaines.—W. R. Chittickj^^, reports a fatal case of ptomaine

poisoning which occurred in the person of a girl 14 years old.

Fat pork was the suspected source.

Pijriclin.—In order to treat affections of the air-passages,

especially asthma, 1 drachm (3.90 grammes) of pyridin is placed

in an iron spoon and held over a lamp in tlie patient's room.

When the vapors are inhaled an amelioration of the symptoms

often follows, pj^ In an experience of eighteen months, J. A.

Robison 7p^'^ has failed to see a single case of spasmodic or cardiac

asthma in which it has not given relief in a greater or less degree.

This drug was originally recommended by G. See, and should not

be confused with the new drug, pyrodin.

Pijrodin—Hijdracetin.—Hydracctin is acetylphenylhydrazin,

and the only active part of pyrodin. As pyrodin is composed of 3

parts of sugar and 1 of hydracetin, the dose of the latter drug

would be one-fourth of that given for pyrodin. As an antipyretic,

Paul Guttmannj,,^ 20 found in 18 severe fever cases that, in doses of

.010 to .030 gramme (| to 4^ grain), the temperature began to

fall in a half hour, and reached the lowest point in two or three

hours. As the hours for giving the medicine were chosen when
naturally there would be a rise rather than a fall of temperature,
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tlio action must liavo been due to the (Inig. The temperature

iMl l.l^ to '2^ C. C2.T to 3.6° R), and in 1 case 3° C. (5.4° R);
l)iit in four or five liours the temperature gradually reached the

same point as before. The best results were obtained in 8 cases

of acute muscular rheumatism. Tlie same amount as above was

i>iv(ni prj' (Jie)n in divided doses. In from half an hour to two

hours the pain was relieved, remaining so for several hours, and

tlion returned, to be again stopped by another dose. It vt^ill thus

be seen that, like antipyrin, acetanilid, and salol, its action is

only palliative.

In concluding tlie article, Guttmann finds that more than 0.1

gramme sliould not l)e given in twenty-four hours; if this be

divided into two, and if an antipyretic action be desired, the

second dose should be given an hour after the first. If for rheu-

matism or neuralgia, one dose should be taken in the morning and

the other m the evening; 0.10 gramme (11 grains) should not

be given continuously for more than three days.

R. LepineD^'9^.88has made some experiments with Dreschfeld's

new antipyretic, phenylacctylhydrazin. which the writer abbreviates

into phcnacetliydrazin. Not more than 3 grammes (46^ grains),

lie says, should be given in a day, and this amount can be given

awhile without bad effects. In case of fever its action was favor-

able, in that the temperature was lowered and the general condition

of the patient was ameliorated. In 2 cases of locomotor ataxia the

girdle-pains were relieved better than by any of the usual remedies.

Though this drug reduces both hot and cold Fehling's solution,

this reaction did not take place when either the urine of the dogs

or patients under observation was added to the solution, Dresch-

feld has called the attention of R. liepine^ljto the fact that pyrodin

is composed of 3 parts of sugar and 1 part of pure phenyl-

arctylhydrazin. We think that the reduction will probably be

found to be due to the sugar contained in pyrodin, and not to

phenacethydrazin, as stated by Lepme. According to the researches

of George Lemohie, jj^fsi^pyrodin is the best of the antipyretics. He
would call particular attention to its value in tuberculosis, especially

when there is a new deposit of tubercles. Here, from a dose of

0.05 gramme (-| grain), the antipyretic action is prompt and

continuous for several days. It is only after four to six days

that the tem])erature again reaches its original height. Its action
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is not only favorable in lowering the temperature, but tjie neuralgia

and the gastric troubles so often associated with this disease are

benefited, the night-sweats diminished in severity, and the sleep

made more tranquil. In a large dose it becomes toxic, and it is

best not to give more than 0.10 to 0.15 gramme (H to 2-^ grains)

in one day. With 0.25 gramme (3| grains) there has been pro-

duced cyanosis of the face and extremities, coldness of the latter,

lowering of the temperature to 35° C. (95° F.), profuse sweats,

acceleration and then retardation of the pulse, and an almost com-

plete disappearance of this and of respiration. Renvers^H admits

that pyrodin possesses greater antipyretic powder than any other

drug, but he reports bad effects from the use of large doses, and
declares that it should not be experimented with further, but should

be stricken from the list of our therapeutic agents. This appears

to be the general opinion of most of the German writers on the

subject. Th. J. Zerner,],^ indeed, as the results of numerous trials

in various kinds of diseases, absolutely condemns the use of pyrodin

as an antipyretic in enteric fever, and he warns against its use gen-

erally on account of its decided toxic properties. Not more than

0.3 gramme (4|- grains) should be given in twenty-four hours. It

is less efficient and much less certain in action, he says, than anti-

pyrin, antifebrin, and phenacetin, and less safe than any of them.

Luigi CantUj„f,,5ga^e an account of the effects produced by pyrodin

in a case which he had liad under observation. The patient was a

lad, aged 19, who was suffering from tetanus.* Pyrodin was given

to the amount of 50 centigrammes (7 J grains) a day. On the

third day the urine was intensely dark red in color, and was found

to contain metluemoglobin and a large quantity of urobilin, besides

mass(\s of amorplious, reddish-brown granules. The red corpuscles

were discolored, and showed little tendenc}- to form rouleaux^ and
numbered 2,500,000 per cubic millimetre. Under diet consisting

largely of milk all toxic symptoms disappeared in twelve days, but

the patient remained in a state of grave ansemia. The pyrodin did

not lower the tc^mperature, and had no effect on the tetanic symp-

toms. C'antu concludes that pyrodin is a very powerful blood

poison, with a destructive action on the red corpuscles analogous

to that of chlorate of potassium, pyrogallol, etc. He maintains

that it has no advantage over the antipyretic and nervine remedies

already known, and absolutely condemns its employment. Filehne,^^.!
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too, says tliat iu 7 cases of poisoning by ])yrodin lia^moglobinuria

is producod, while in a case of less intense effect lie noticed a

l)ro\vn-i-ed nvine, dne to the presence of nrobilin. James K. Crook,i„

lias a <;(iod word for it. lie nrii^es that the only toxic effects noted

are hebetude, jaundice, and icteric urine, the occurrence of which is

little to be feared if sufficient care is exercised in its employment.

It is Crook's opinion that ])yrodin may be safely given in doses of

from 8 to 16 grains (0.52 to 1.03 grammes) daily to adults, and

from -i to 8 grains (0.26 to 0.52 gramme) daily to children, for

several consecutive days.

Qiiehrarho.—Edwin M. Hale "oi^ calls quebracho and one of its

alkaloids, aspidospermine, the digitalis of the lungs. He has used

it successfully in most cases in which dyspnoea was a marked symp-

tom. As small a dose as theyjo to ^^j grain (0.0007 to 0.00015

gramme) of the alkaloid acts well in asthma and in spasmodic

croup.

Quin ine— Cinchona.— Eugen Wilbuschewicz j?.% has made
histological and chemical examinations of as large a number of speci-

mens of yellow cinchona-bark as could be obtained in commerce

and in priAate collections. Charles M. Seltzer,^, gives a ready

method of preparing the lactate of quinine by the addition of 1

minim of lactic acid to 1 grain (0.065 gramme) of the sulphate of

quinine, with enough water to make 5 minims (0.31 cubic centi-

metre). It is then ready for hypodermic use. H. Bocquillon-

Limousin 5,^^24 states tliat there are two sulfovinates of quinine,—

a

neutral and a basic salt. INIethods are given showing how to prepare

each of these salts. Both of them are of great value for hypodermic

use, especially in the colonies, where there are sudden attacks of

pernicious fever which must be controlled quickly, Limousin, „i*,o

moreover, considers the sulphovinate of quinine to be the best salt

of quinine for hypodermic purposes for the following reasons: (1)

it is neutral and very soluble in water; (2) the drug contains 72

j)er cent, of quinine
; (3) it is quickly and entirely eliminated. P.

Mgier j,L^oUses the lactate of quinine for subcutaneous injections.

Dulon i^.i gets better effects from his quinine if he gives anti-

jiyrin with it. The dose of the quinine given can thus be reduced

one-third by the addition of about half as much antipyrin. Pas-

quieriVr gives a method of preparing a neutral hydrochloride of

quinine, which can be used with advantage in hypodermic injec-
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tions. BenermannAj^ishas used this preparation nearly a hundred

times, and he finds that there is no pain produced nor any local

irritation caused by the injection. Unpleasant symptoms do not

follow it in the treatment of typhoid fever, neuralgia, and rheu-

matism, as is so often the case when quinine is given by the mouth.

F. E. Stewart pee^ss has found a little coffee, prepared with milk and

sugar, to well disguise the bitterness of even a large dose of quinine.

Afterward it is well to take a sip of coffee containing no quinine.

Milk may also be used for the same purpose. A Russian j^*., cor-

respondent writes that Krastilevsky found, in the case of a child who
was not able to take quinine on account of an idiosyncrasy, that if

he gave small doses of the bromide of sodium every two hours the

quinine was well borne. In order to dissolve quinine for hypo-

dermic injections, D. C. Hewson ^^ has used for the last five years

the bimuriate of quhiine with urea. He has never known an

abscess to follow its use. James P. Parker, j^X-^, however, uses the

dihydrobromide of quinine for hypodermic purposes, as he thinks

that even small doses of bromine will help to prevent cinchonism.

S. C. Zavitziano j% has used the arseniate of quinine in cases of

intermittent fever in which quinine and other remedies had failed.

The dose in 1 case was .070 gramme (1^^^ grains), divided

into 2 equal parts, and taken several hours before the chill.

George T. Welch D^^M deprecates the use of quinine by the laity,

and then cites cases showing the physiological action of the drug.

B. Frank Humphreys and others i^l write on the uses and abuses

of quinine.

I. E. Atkinson ^iss reports 49 cases of quinine blindness, 47 of

which he has collected from the literature of the subject. The

action of the drug on the eye is to produce pronounced anaemia,

whereas it makes the ear hyperaemic. An abstract is given of

Tomaselli's paper pi on "Quinine Poisoning, or Ictero-Haematuric

Fever,"^ which was read before the First Congress of the Italian

Society of Internal Medicine. Tomaselli concludes that quinine

exhibits a toxic action in certain individuals affected with ma-

larial fever, giving rise to a haematuria, and, more frequently,

to an ictero-htematuric fever. In these cases he says it is neces-

sary to suspend the quinine and cure the malarial fever by

other agents,—eucalyptus, arsenic, etc. MostatOj,„,.iT^ is ^mLo calls at-

tention to this disease caused by quinine, and calls it " Tomaselli's
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disease," after the aforesaid writer. On several occasions W. L,

8ehenckti:!^,has given to a patient of liis, wlicn pregnant, small

doses of (piinine, and has always had uterine contractions pro-

duced. In one of her pregnancies a living foetus was expelled

two hours and a half after the administration of a 10-grain (0.65

gramme) dose of quinine. H. C. CoOpiio records a case in which

internal strabismus of the left eye, with slight ptosis, was produ(;ed

after five days by 5-grain (0.32 gramme) doses of quinine, taken

lour times a day. A peculiar case of idiosyncrasy to quinine is

mentioiHxl by Edward Evans. oL On three occasions a small dose

gave rise to intense itching of the dorsal aspect of the middle

phalanx of the right little finger, followed by a large wheal. At

the same time the glans penis was similarly affected. L. G.

Peters o„t5 reports a remarkable case in which the peculiar idiosyn-

crasy existed of an elevation of temperature (104° to 105° F.—40°

to 40.55° C.) one hour after a 1-grain (0.065 gramme) dose of

quinine. E. G. Hunti,,j2,.83also reports a case in which urticaria

followed the use of quinine.

Resorcbi.—Rodrigues A. GuiaOji^/s'lp,, enters into a discussion

of the chemical, physiological, and therapeutical effects of resorciii.

He has found it usefid in the greatest variety of diseases, includ-

ing mercurial stomatitis, thrush, enteritis, pertussis, skin diseases,

blepharitis, acute articular rheumatism, and as an antiseptic in

surgery. Albert Leblond and Baudier J^^uhave an elaborate and

interesting paper on resorcin in the treatment of diphtheria, tuber-

culosis, ])ertussis, and soft chancre. They consider it an ideal anti-

septic, as it has no action on healthy tissue, is not toxic even in large

doses, and, when continued for a long while, is quickly absorbed,

penetrates deeply into diseased tissues, and possesses the well-known

properties of carbolic acid witliout its corresponding disadvantages.

In the treatment of diphtheria, the first tiling to be avoided is all

open wounds, and then a drug like resorcin should be used which

will be able to neutralize the poison on the surface of the false

membrane, penetrate through it to the mucous membrane, be

absorbed by the lymphatics, and follow the poison in its entrance

into the system. A solution j)rcpared by dissolving 1 part of

resorcin in 9 of glycerin is a])plied to the diseased parts as often

as is necessary. The authors have not had a single death when

the case was seen in time and the resorchi properly applied, except
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ill the laryngeal form or wliere there was a sudden involvement of a

large area of the raucous membrane of the respiratory tract. J.

C. Erwin ;,^^, believes he has found in resorcin a remedy of the

greatest value in the treatment of malarial troubles, and one that

possesses a great many of the virtues of quinine without any of its

objectionable qualities. He has used it in more than 100 cases,

the dose being 5 grains (0.32 gramme) three times a day.

H. Anion 4*6 i*eports a case of poisoning with thioremrchi,

resulting from its continued application to leg-ulcers. The symp-

toms Avere an itching and acute exanthema, resembling measles,

complicated witli oedema of the eyelid and some elevation of

temperature. According to Merck, thioresorcin is a sulphur .sub-

stitution-compound of resorcin; it is used instead of iodoform.

Anion noticed the peculiar flict that the amber-yellow crystals

change into those of a pale color on the wound. This change is

especially noticed in the crystals nearest the surface, and Anion
suspects that the residue is flowers of sul])hur. The therapeutic

action of thioresorcin was found to be favorable in many cases.

Rhuharh.—litten „2,o mentions the appearance of a rash on a

man after taking small doses of rhubarb. The rash consisted of

large maculae, together with severe pemphigus, and was ushered

in with a pronounced chill.

Rhus Aromaticus.—Eloylif^ofJ^as used 20- to 25- drop doses

of the juice or tincture of tlie leaves in incontinence of urine. The
results obtained were favorable.

Rhus Toxicodendron.—John Aulde ^ found that ^-drop doses

of a tincture of the poison sumach are of use in rheumatic affec-

tions and varicose ^ins. The tincture is to be prepared according

to the pharmacopceial method of making tinctures from green

herbs. It contains principles not supposed to be present in the

fluid extract prepared from the dried drug. For haemorrhoids,

varicose veins, or rheumatism, cascara cordial may be administered

with benefit at the same time.

Rohnrite.—While roburite, the new explosive, has not been

used, as far as we know, in medicine, the following fatal case of

poisoning may be of interest: A man was employed by the manu-
facturers to clean out a chimney connected with the mixing-room.

He was found insensible, was taken to his home, and never recov-

ered consciousness. Nothing of interest was found at the autopsy.
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The cliiiniioy is supposed to liuvc coiitainod dinitrobenziiie. j,„^i, A
\vriter.^„J,.,;also cites a niunber of articles Avliich show the poisonous

properlii'S of this compound. James Ross m." previously reported 6

cases of roburite poisoning, none of them, however, ending fatally.

The men were healthy up to the time that the roburite began

to be used in the mines for blasting purposes. The symptoms

complained of had many points in common. The first symptom

usually noticed is a peculiar smarting of the face and eyes; next

comes a feeling of languor and drowsiness, and there may be

shooting pains in various parts of the body. The patients were

extremely anaemic, and had a peculiar bright-blue tint of their lips.

From the urinary deposits it is probable that, like other compounds

of nitrobenzole, roburite causes much destruction of haemoglobin.

In the hands there were the signs of peri})heral neuritis. In the

first case the patella reflex was absent, and the patient had lost all

sexual desire. In several others, however, the patella reflex was

exaggerated. Ross considers the symptoms of these cases to closely

resemble those of poisoning by bisulphide of carbon, already re-

ported by him.

BiibiJiiim Ammonium Bromide.—Laufenauer, Uf reasoning

from the fact tliat lithium bromide is more powerful than the

ammonium bromide, the sodium salt more so than the lithium,

and the potassium salt more powerful than the sodium bromide,

was led to believe that the stronger the electro-positive element

of this group was, and the higher its atomic weight, the greater

its power in the treatment of disease. As rubidium and caesium

are more strongly electro-positive and have a higher atomic weight

than potassium, a double salt, the rubidium ifmmonium bromide

was prepared, and, in a series of experiments, was found to be

more satisflictory than the other bromides. The dose is about the

same as for potassium bromide. Experiments are also to be made

with the caesium salt. The ammonium bromide of rubidium was

tried experimentally by Laufenauer in epilepsy. It was not found

superior to other combinations of bromine, while it possesses the

disadvantage of being very costly. An editorial o^ hopes that it

will Ije found that the bromide of rubidium can be used in epilepsy

when the potassium salt, for any reason, has to be stopped.

Rulnis Chamcemorus.—V. Bouchoueffj,v24;ocu6has been studying

the action of the berries, leaves, and flowers of the yellow rasp-
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berry as a diuretic. In only 1 case was there notable diuresis,

but favorable results were obtained in the treatment of nervous

disorders of the heart.

Saccharin.—Constantin Paul jJ 3, reports some experiments

made by Marfan, which show that the antiseptic power of sac-

charin is lessened in an alkaline medium and increases in strength

as the alkali is diminished. Paul draws the conclusions that, as

an antiseptic, pure saccharin should be used, but that in those cases

in which it is used for its sweetening purposes it should be com-

bined with an equal quantity of the bicarbonate of soda. In this

manner as much as 5 grammes (77 grains) can be given to diabetic

patients, and there will be no complaint of retarded digestion and

pains in the digestive tract. Two parts of saccharin, rendered

soluble by 3 parts of the bicarbonate of soda, forms an admirable

tooth-wash. "G. P."Mf,4has found a solution of 30 grains (2

grammes) of saccharin to the pint of water contain vegetations in

about three weeks' time. Tliis observation is recorded as opposed

to the claim that saccharin is a powerful antiseptic and germicide.

A discussion has been carried on in France p.,„j,?;|^.,5; regarding the

value of saccharin. Dujardin-Beaumetz writes that, from a thera-

peutic point of view, saccharin is a valuable acquisition as a sub-

stance preventing fermentation and in the hygienic treatment of

diabetes. But, for general use, he objects to it, not on the ground

of its being toxic, but because it is not a food in the true sense of

the word, and because the consumer is deceived by its purchase.

For further information on the replacement of sugar by saccharin

for domestic purposes, the reader is referred to articles by

Worms, jj^;^ Pavy, ^^t^ Const. Fahlberg, ^J^^^ and H. Macnaughton

Jones, ris Founiier^pLhas treated 10 cases of aphthae with sac-

charin. In 8 of these the flakes disappeared, within twenty-four

to thirty-six hours. One gramme {\b\ grains) of saccharin is dis-

solved in 50 grammes (1 ounce 5 drachms) of alcohol, and then

a teaspoonful of this solution is added to a half-cup of water. The
mouth is then to be washed out thoroughly five times a day with

the above pre})aration. A stronger solution than this is too irri-

tant, as has been shown by cases in which it was tried. Annin
Petschek and Th. J. Zernerjf. state that saccharin is 280 times

sweeter than ordinary sugar. Saccharin itself is a good antiseptic
;

the sodium salt should be used in those cases in which we desire
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II substitute for sugar. The sodium salt was administered to 49 cases

in doses of 0.10 to 10.0 grammes (l.V grains to 2i draclims), and, on

account of its intense sweet taste, the drug was given in capsules.

The cases in which saccharin was used included 10 cases of pul-

monary phthisis, 4 of intestinal catarrh, -4 of acute articular rheu-

matism, 4 of cystitis, 2 of scarlatina, and a great variety of other

diseases. The best results were secured in the remittent fever of

phthisis, in the remission period of typhoid fever, and in intestinal

catarrhs. A favorable result was not obtained in the treatment of

cystitis, as one would have expected from the praise which has been

bestowed upon the drug for this purpose. In 2 cases the otorrhcea

of otitis media suppurativa was stopped, and further trials are to be

made in this direction. Various uses as an antiseptic are also given.

SaVicyJiG Acid— SaJlcijlates.—Lauriston E. ShaWj^.i»adds 2

other cases to the 3 already reported by him illustrating the

occurrence of haemorrhage from the use of salicylic acid. In both

of these cases the bleeding was from the gums, and recovery took

place. There was no haimorrhagic diathesis. Tlie writer thinks

tliat 6 per cent, of all patients treated w itli sodium salicylate and

salicin have bleeding, though it is oftener only epistaxis. The
haemorrhage seems to come on from several hours to days after

well-marked symptoms of salicylism have been produced. An
editorial m" states that haemorrhage from the use of salicylic acid

must be extremely rare in this country. It is suggested that the

doses given here may not be so large as those given in Guy's Hos-

pital. Letzinskipiehas found the salicylate of cresol useful in acute

rlicumatism, and also believes that it would be found of service in

tlie prodromic period of cholera on account of its antiseptic proper-

ties. As the taste of the salicylate of soda is disagreeable, Paul

Cheronji[j, recommends the method of putting a pinch of salt on

the tongue before the medicine be taken. By this means he says

the taste will be completely disguised. Jaccoud, „.% according to a

Paris correspondent, does not think, from clinical experience, that

the sulphate of quinine should be given in febrile tuberculosis,

but that the salicylate of sodium should be used in a maximum
dose of 2 grammes (| drachm) in twenty-four hours. Pull-

man j^i states that 75 grains (4.85 grammes) of salicylate of soda

])roduced in himself vomiting, diarrhoea, haemorrhage from the nose,

and profound collapse.
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H. LindenboriijJ, Julias been experimenting with the sodinm

(htliiosahcylate II, discovered by the chemist Banm. While only

a few cases of rheumatism have been treated, he draws the con-

clusions that the action is more powerful and the dose (0.2 gramme

—3 grains—two or three times daily) smaller than that of sodium

salicylate. No bad after-effects on heart or alimentary canal,

and none of the general symptoms of salicylism were noted. O.

Liebreich],!,^ discusses its antiseptic action and chemical composi-

tion. He thinks that we may have found a powerful and useful

medicament. Paul Cheronj],^ ogives some experiments made by

Chopin on the effect of the elimination of salicylic acid. He con-

siders that in health even small amounts increase the quantity of

urea, uric acid, and phosphoric acid, and that in nephritis the quan-

tity of albumen is increased by its use. Lauriston E. Shaw J.^

thinks that the artificially-prepared sodium salicylate is more effica-

cious than natural salicin, although more likely to produce de-

lirium and haemorrhages. H. C. Harris ^^p?^,, has found that 16 grains

(1 gramme) of salicylic acid are soluble in an ounce (31 grammes) of

sweet spirits of nitre. This solution will remain clear even tliough

water be added. Such a mixture is useful in the treatment of

malarial fever without the administration of quinine. John J.

Berry^^ffi, calls attention to the value of salicylate of soda in tri-

facial neuralgia; 20 grains (1.30 grammes) should be given every

hour or two until the pain is relieved. Migraine is often relieved by

the administration of a small dose of morphine, followed by one or

two large doses of the sodium salicylate. Huber ^^,^ has found it

to be a diuretic, but he restricts its use for this purpose to simple

pleuritic effusions. The quantity of urine in 25 cases of rheuma-

tism was found to be increased some 500 or 700 grammes (16 or

22 ounces) from the administration of 10-grahi (0.65 gramme)

doses every three hours. More than 45 grains (2.92 grammes)

should not be given. G. A. Gibson and R. W. Felkini;! report a

case of myosis folloAving the use of 20-grain (1.30 grammes) doses

of sodium salicylate every two hours. The reaction of the pui)ils

to light was absolutely lost and the vision was imperfect. Othei

symptoms of salicylism were also present. The writers call atten-

tion to the fact that mydriasis has been noted, but that they have

never before known of a reported case of contracted pupils from

the use of salicylic acid.
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Salix Xi(jri(.—F. 'i\ raiiiOjil^^olias found salix nigra to be a

remarkable .sexual sedative. AMiile the drug- will suppress the

sexual exeitement in masturbation, spermatorrhoea, and nympho-

mania, it will not cure tlie harm already done by sexual excesses.

S<(hL—As a dressing for burns we do not consider salol suffi-

ciently used. The pain is certainly lessened, the dressing is as

clean and healing, and its action as prompt as in any other treat-

ment. II. jNIabbett ',11; believes it to be wise to combine bismuth

subuitrate with salol in the treatment of bowel troubles. An edi-

torial M^'ja says that liOewenthal, judging from its action on dogs,

tliinks that the remedy will be useful in cholera. W. L. Carrjpfjg

has used salol in 35 cases of gastro-intestinal derangement. The

best results were obtained in the first stage of acute gastro-enteritis

caused by the improper administration of food or too sudden change

of temperature. The farther down in the intestine the trouble, the

less certain appeared to be its action. Lombard J^as is quoted as say-

ing that the action of salol depends on the quantity of the pancreatic

juice, as the remedy does not act when the pancreatic duct is tied.

It is suggested that this may be the reason why such diversity of

opinion has prevailed in regard to the benefit derived from its use

in intestinal disorders. Corner j^\g uses the powdered drug as an

antiseptic dressing for w^ounds after the parts have been sterilized

with a 2j-per-cent. solution of carbolic acid. In 1 case, that of a

compound fracture of tlie linger, the dressing remained on twenty-

one days, and during this time there was neither pain nor elevation

of temperature. It has also been recommended as a tooth-wash on

account of its antiseptic action and its leaving a refreshing taste

and pleasant odor behind. g^^**!,

Salt of SorreJl.—Robert Park g];l mentions the case of a man
who, by accident, took I ounce (15.55 grammes) of salt of sorrell,

with the result of experiencing excruciating pain in the stomach,

followed by all the symptoms of a violent gastro-intestinal inflam-

mation. (See Oxalic Acid.)

Senna.—G. H. Dunn ]^f, gives the following formula for a

cheap and efficient laxative that can be administered in tlie liquid

form : One-half ounce of senna-leaves are placed in a quart of water,

and boiled fifteen minutes in a covered dish. The liquid is then

strained, and \ ounce of dry sugar is added
; \ pound (250 grammes)

each of figs and prunes are cut up, added to the liquid, and the
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whole is boiled until the fruit gets thoroughly soft. Dose: 1

teaspooiiful after each meal. A. W. MacFarlane ,„,% prepares an

infusion of senna-pods by allowing 6 or 12 pods to remain in a

wineglassful of water six or eight hours. Such a preparation is

free from the odor and taste so characteristic of senna, and is most

useful and certain in its action as a laxati^ e. It was given in a

single instance to a nursing woman, the child not being purged.

Sesquisulplude of Hydrogen.—A. A. da Silva g,^,^ thinks that

the sesquisulphide of hydrogen Avill be much used in the future.

It has, he writes, certain advantages over the ordinary forms of

sulphur. It can be used in the form of an ointment, in the pro-

portion of 1 part to 10 parts of vaseline.

Sodlam Sulphate—Salines.—A. Lowy, 4\i from 10 experi-

ments with sodium sulphate, confirms v. Mering's and Zuntz's re-

sults, which go to show that there is an increased tissue interchange

produced by its administration. He believes that the salines in-

crease the decomposition of the fats by increasing intestinal action.

Soja, orSooJa.—Egasse ^.„Xm says that sooja, or soja, is a name
given in Japan to a liquid obtained by the fermentation of the grains

of a plant belonging to LeguminoscE ijapiJlonacece. The celebrated

traveler, Koempfer, first called attention to it, having been struck

by the frequent use made of it in Japan. It is made into cheese

and farina, and is considered a valuable food in convalescence from

grave diseases and in the incipient stages of phthisis. He .vf^^^^^.,

also calls attention to the fact that soja contains a large proportion

of proteids and a considerable amount of fluid fat, with only a

trifling amount of carbohydrates. It is especially valuable in

diabetes, as has been already proved by practical tests in the hos-

pitals of Algiers.

Solanuni CaroJin'iense.—J. L. Napier i^ introduces to the

notice of physicians the horse-nettle as a remedy worthy of trial in

epilepsy. For this disease the berries are steeped in whisky and
used by the negroes. As far as Napier's experience goes, a tincture

saturated with the active principle has been very effective in com-
bating convulsive disorders. Teaspoonful doses are given at first,

and then the dose is increased until vertigo is produced, when it

should be lessened until the symptoms subside.

Somnal.— According to Radlauer,^„^,eSomnal is ethylated

chloral urethan. In J-drachm doses (2 grammes) sleep is produced
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by it in about half nn liour. and lasts from six to eii^lit hours. No
unpleasant results were noted, and the autlior believes that we have

in sonnial a drug- whieh possesses the advantages of ehloral with-

out any of its disadvantages.

Sozo'iodol.—Sozoiodol is di-iodo-phenol-sulphonic acid, and

contains bb per cent, of iodine, 20 per cent, of phenol, and 7 per cent,

of sulphur. 2,i The salt s;,'.j' are odorless and vary in their solubility,

the zinc salt dissolving easily and the mercury compoinid with dif-

iiculty. The potassium salt mixed with 2 })arts of powdered talc

can be used as a substitute for iodoform. The credit of discover-

ing this preparation is due to a Californian, but the foreign matter

which was contained in it made it too irritant for use until a purer

preparation was made in Germany. F,^,e S. SchwarZj^i^ prefers the

sozoiodol preparations to iodoform, as he has found them equally

efficacious and at the same time free from odor. The most inter-

esting part of his paper is a history of a diabetic patient. In this

case various means had been tried, and the man continued to grow

worse, until all the classic symptoms of this disease were present.

Twelve Utres of urine a day were voided, containing 4.65 per cent,

of glucose. Two grammes (31 grains) daily of sodium sozoiodol

were given, with no restrictions as to diet. In eight days the

patient could sleep an hour, the amount of urhie had diminished,

and sugar was only present to the amount of 3.2 per cent. The
dose, after being increased from 2 to 2.5 grammes (31 to 38 grains),

liad to be lowered on account of irritation of the stomach. In two

months not a trace of sugar w^as to be found in the urine, and all

liis symptoms had improved. In quite an extended use in rhinitis

hypertrophica, oztena, acute coryza, and in inflammations of mucous

membranes generally, Hermann Suchannek'sl^to results agree with

those of Fritsche (see last Annual) ; and Nitschmann,]!" instead of

using insufflations as recommended by Fritsche and Suchannek,

has obtained favorable results with a 5- to 7-per-cent. solution ap-

plied directly to the naso-pharynx, either in the form of a douche

or by painting with a camels'-hair brush. He says that sozoiodol

cannot be praised too highly as a topical application in catarrh of

the cervix (Emmet's ectropium). Here the sodium preparation is

used, and, by being blown directly on the cervix and a dry tampon

placed over it, the sozoiodol remains in direct contact with the

affected part.
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Sparteine.—Kurloffp-57 thinks sparteine is only of use in those

cases in Avhich we have lack of compensation without any organic

lesion, when the physician does not wish to resort to the more

powerful remedies. Lewaschew^uj. considers it desirable to have as

many drugs at our command as possible for the treatment of car-

diac troubles. He believes that we have in sparteine a drug

weaker than digitalis, adonis, or strophanthus, but one nevertheless

capable of promptly re-inforcing and controlling a weak and irrita-

ble heart. Only in 7 cases out of 22 was there any obvious tliera-

peutic action, and these were patients in which the failure of com-

pensation might have been restored by means of appropriate

liygienic conditions. In cases of long standing, or where there -are

considerable changes, sparteine is regarded by him as inactive.

The dose to be given is 1^ to 4i grains (0,10 to 0.20 gramme)
three or four times a day. In cardiac cases there follows an increase

in the quantity of the urine. Ij. Anton Gluzin ski jfj*'^ also thinks

that sparteine is useful in the first stages of heart failure. As its

action is much quicker than that of digitalis, it can be used where a

prompt action is desired. Small doses of 0.02 to 0,05 gramme

(i ^o I gi'ain) are recommended. E. T. Bruen Ji" found sparteine

to be a diuretic of considerable power. A sensation of numbness,

and in 1 case paresis amounting to paralysis, was observed. There

is no loss of appetite, but, differing from Pawinski, Bruen thinks

that there is a cumulative action.

Stramonium.—Fed icini^a? records 5 cases of poisoning with

stramonium in one family. The mother made a decoction from

the leaves and took it for a cough, giving it also to her children.

The oldest was 3 years and the youngest was a suckling. The
first signs of poisoning appeared after seven or eight minutes, and

when Pedicini arrived there was dilation of the pupil and delirium.

The following symptoms were observed: 1. Coldness of the ex-

tremities. 2. Hallucinations. 3. Later, loss of consciousness and
stupor. 4. Dysphagia, anuria, slowing of the heart. 5. Coma
and contraction of th(^ pupils. The patients recovered under the

use of caffeine, morphine, black coffee, and camphor.

Strophantlius— Strophanihine.—Ed. EgassCjflJgohas given us a

most interesting account of the introduction and uses of strophan-

thus, and the different varieties of the active principles, or the so-

called strophanthines. His paper is chiefly composed of a review of
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tli(^ litem til !•(> of tlio subject, which has ah-eady appeared in the

Anni'AL. but sliouki be read, as it gives a clear and good idea of

the different views held in regard to this drug. U. Demme"1^
thinks that in children more care is needed in using strophanthus

than with digitalis. Slight sickness at the stomach and cold

sweating are indications to stop its use. Diuresis was increased

during tlirec to four days, the pulse made slower and stronger,

breathing freer, and a?dema less. In 5 cases of mitral insufficiency

the diuretic action disappeared after three to four days, and

c()m])ensati()n could only be reached by digitalis and strophanthus

combined. It acted well in chronic nephritis, but not at all in the

acute diseas(\ A flivorable action was noted in pleural exudate,

bronchial astlnna, and in wliooping-cough, in which, from dilated

heart, dyspntra and oedema arose. The effects of the drug were,

however, unfavorable in phthisis. Its action depends on the increase

of blood-pressure and its influence upon the respiratory centre. It

completes the action of digitalis in combined administration. A
cumulative effect was not noticed. Steinach,J,^„7has shown that

stroplianthus seeds contain a body which, when placed on the con-

junctiva, produces anaesthesia in twenty-five to thirty minutes,

lasting two to twelve hours. There are no marked signs of irrita-

tion, though in animals there may be produced cloudiness of the

cornea. Troquart^f^says that in a feeble heart with asystole, in

which digitalis produced no effect, the extract of strophanthus acted

well for i\\e days, especially as regards diuresis ; but then the urine

began again to diminish, the cedema re-appeared with the asystole,

and the drug ceased to act. Moreau ^S o^^'^ the tincture of stro-

phanthus to an old case of heart trouble suffering from dyspnoea,

oedema of the legs, and an intermittent pulse. The patient had

taken tlie usual cardiac remedies in vain. Five days later the

patient showed mental trouble, the left arm became numb, and

there was troubk^ in speech. Three days later the right arm became

numb. The writer does not wish to attribute these troubles to

strophanthus, but to find out if others have ever noticed a similar

condition. Pope ^pf, 5 used strophanthus in the form of a tincture

in doses of 5 minims (0.35 gramme) in 14 cases of valvular

disease, 1 of tobacco heart, and 1 of renal dropsy. It caused

vomiting in 5 cases. It was of most service in mitral regurgitation.

In 1 case of tricuspid insufficiency the patient died unrelieved. It
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failed or had to be discontinued in one-half of the cases. The writer

thinks that it should be used when digitalis fails or a rapid action is

needed. An editorial „1,6 calls attention to the fact that a sufficient

time has now elapsed since the introduction of the strophanthus

for us to compare its action with that of the other cardiac stimu-

lants. The great advantage of strophanthus is that it acts more

promptly than digitalis and has no cumulative action. It causes,

however, disturbances in the alimentary tract, and when given hypo-

dermically may give rise to local irritation. Hermann Haas

2

used Eraser's tincture of strophanthus in doses of from 10 to 50

drops. No dangerous or cumulative action appeared and the appe-

tite improved. The pulse became slower, and the drug succeeded

as a diuretic where digitalis had failed. Five hours after admin-

istration the apex beat changes; it becomes ten to twenty beats

slower per minute, is quieter, and the impulse slower. Where there

was no hypertrophy the apex beat could soon be fomid only with

difficulty or not at all. He considers that it diminishes the activity

of the heart-muscle, as well as that of the muscular layer of the

arteries. He thinks it doubtful if it increases blood-pressure.

Hare p",i3 records its value in cardiac diseases in children where

digitalis has failed.

I)ujardin-BeaumetZj.i",j.pi53 regards strophanthus as a tonic of

great value in cardiac weakness, giving no bad renal effects unless

acute nephritis exists. In renal incompetence it is better than

digitalis. It causes diarrhoea by prolonged use. He thinks it

doubtful if it can produce nephritis. Germain See j^'30employed
strophanthine in doses of |^ to f milligramme (^m ^^ lAo grain)

in all heart diseases, and always obtained identical results. The

results were especially good in mitral lesions and in retraction

of the valves, less so in aortic insufficiency. Cardiac action was

increased. The pulse when depressed, small, and feeble rose again.

Its irregularities and inequalities disappeared, but not constantly.

In no case was there relief of dyspnoea nor diuresis. In dilatation of

the heart and in hypertrophy due to general arterio-sclerosis there

was strengthening of the pulse. In angina pectoris strophanthine

aggravated the condition. No bad effects were noticed on the

stomach. Sometimes there was slight vertigo. In nephritis it may
produce dangerous effects. Strophanthine is an excellent heart

tonic, but never causes diuresis. In general, he prefers alkaloids
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to crude drugs. See thinks that strophantliine is of but Utile vakie

in cardiac diseases. Bucquoy jj^jl, used strophautlius witli success

in 3 cases of angina pectoris, but in only 1 of 3 cases of exoph-

tliahnic goitre did it act well. In mitral lesions it increases

the energy of the cardiac contractions. In retraction of the valves

it often acts magically in relieving dyspncra, oppression, and

oedema. He sometimes saw it produce diarrhoea. Bucquoy

considers tliis drug to possess diuretic properties. Catillon Deo^i,,88

obtained from strophanthus a nitrogenous non-toxic product, which

acted as a diuretic on rabbits and on himself J. Y. Dale d,„!9,.88

saw the tincture of strophanthus act well in o-drop doses in a case

of exo[)hthalraic goitn^ with a tunndtuous and rapid heart. It

also acted well in a weak heart in typhoid fever. Dujardin-Beau-

metz i,i.4,.88 says that, from a therapeutic point of \\c\\', we do not yet

possess any principle which can be utilized under the name of

stroplianthine to the exclusion of all others. In the midst of all the

strophantliines prepared, there is extreme embarrassment, since all

hav(^ varial)le composition and toxic effect. Laborde pives claims

that there is only one strophanthine, namely, the one isolated by

Arnaud.

SnI/)honal—J. W. Irwin j'fi saw staggering gait, almost com-

plete blindness, and aphasia follow its use. It failed in a case of

arterio-sclerosis. In a case of typhoid fever with furious delirium,

30 grains (2 grammes) repeated every two hours till 120 grains (7.8

grammes) were taken produced no apparent effect. A. G. Brown-

iei.i^i gave 80 grains (5.2 grammes) in two nights, the first 40

(2.G grammes) in 10-grain (0.()5 gramme) doses every hour, and

produced tremor, delirium, and then a sleep so deep that the patient

could not be easily aroused. He was dull and sleepy for three

days. In 3 other cases there were bad secondary symptoms. C.

W. Kavanaugh j„?y 6 reports 3 cases of its successful use in mor-

phinists. W. B. AVatson]^,y finds it a hypnotic and, to some extent,

analgesic. C'. II. Shivers jif,, failed to get good results with it in a

single case, each of dipsomania, gastro-enteritis, and beginning

phthisis. French Mullen f^t commends it highly in insanity.

I. S. Titus, j„^„^ in 3 cases of insanity, not only obtained sleep,

but also a rapid cure. H. ^lacnaughton Jones :4^.,J)elie^•e^ that sul-

phonal is not only unreliable in mania, but that it may be even

dangerous. He has used it for a long period in headaclie with no
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bad effects. Thirty grains (2 grammes) Avill dissolve in 1 ounce

of brandy and 2 ounces (62 grammes) of boiling water. It should

not be taken in compressed tablets. MattheSj.^^l^.j'^^y concludes it to

be a useful hypnotic, but not always certain. It has no action on

the vital organs. Secondary symptoms are infrequent and unim-

portant. The dose must vary with the patient. One gramme
(15 1 grains) is usually enough. The drug is to be given at least an

hour before bed-time. Rene Verhoogen fpl*], saw it used by Leube
with success, even for long periods, in 15-grain (0.97 gramme) doses,

per rectum, in Bright's disease and heart disease. R. E. Power j,.^ is

found that 40 grains (2.60 grammes) gave from four to six hours'

painless sleep in a case of cancer of rectum. It also acted well in

cerebral meningitis. Kischrrl-had no results from 2-gramme (31

grains) doses in cardiac asthma. Three grammes (46 grains)

in an old neurasthenic caused misery, fatigue, and slowing of pulse

to 38 per minute. Joachim ".J reports a case of mitral insufficiency,

with bronchial catarrh, in wliich serious secondary symptoms, with-

out sleep, appeared. He approves its use in heart disease with

dyspnoea. G. W. RacheU!;^^ saw 1.} grammes (23 grains) produce

fourteen hours' sleep, followed by dizziness. ZernerNo,^,t,.88noted

implcasant effects in 10 to 12 per cent, of all cases. Bottrich Ji^, a?,.,

relieved night-sweats by doses of ^ to | gramme (4 to 8 grains).

Samuel Garnierji|;L.Aj,",3 thinks it very valuable in insanity. Vom-
iting and diarrlitra, whicli sometimes appear, forbid its continuance.

It sometimes acts as a diuretic and produces vertigo. It may pos-

sibly be contra-indicated in congestive insanity. Divided doses

given in 1 case were without effect. F. Fisher ^p^i saw ataxia and

hebetude follow its use in a case of morphia habit. Patient denied

trouble in walking.

J. P. Crozer Griffith, m!J while fully admitting the value of sul-

phonal, and using it constantly in his practice, yet calls attention

to the fact that it is unreliable, and very apt to produce unpleasant

effects. He reviews the literature of the subject to some extent,

and cites 18 cases from his own experience in which these effects

were witnessed. As a result of the combined study of these and
the cases reported by others, he concludes his paper as follows:

—

" The chief disadvantages of sulphonal are : 1. Its hypnotic

action usually develops very slowly. 2. This action is very liable

to be prolonged throughout a greater or lesser part of the following
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day. 3. It is difficult to dotcrminc tlu^ dose which may be given

Avith effect and with comfort in each individual case, and this dose

may vary at different times in the same case. 4. The drug is liable

to produce unpleasant secondary effects, which may even replace

the primary hypnotic action. Chief among these are mental excite-

ment, nausea, vomiting, dizziness, headache, languor, exhaustion,

depression, and a staggering gait. These symptoms may appear

either after large or after quite small doses. 5. It very often fails

to exert any hypnotic action, either in any dose whatever or in

any amount which can be given with comfort to the patient."

A. Mairet J

"31 experimented with the drug in doses of from 2

to 5 grammes (3()|- to 77^ grains), and concludes that, though it

is hypnotic and powerful, it is accompanied by bad after-effects.

Secondary effects appear on the second or tliird day, and are due

to an accumulation in the economy. Its action lasts two nights

after use. He recommends one large dose, followed by diminishing

doses. C. M. Rexford M^3o saw 10 grains (0.65 gramme) cause sleep

lasting a day in a case of pneumonia. A. Mairetjil^j, never had results

with less than 2 grammes (30| grains). According to this writer

it cannot be long employed. Theo. L. Hatch ,}^i recommends it as a

nerve tonic in broken health in 5- to 10- grain (0.32 to 0.64 gramme)

doses. It is useful in typhoid fever with subsultus, muttering

delirium, and lack of sleep. Ed. Egassejit^s fully reviews the litera-

ture of sulphonal. Doolittle
i,J»,.83 has had good success with 2-

gramme (304 grains) doses. Three grammes (46 J grains) caused

languor, hebetude, and loss of appetite, lasting a day. He noticed

that patients, before accustomed to chloral, later preferred sul-

phonal. Funaioli and Raimondi8,p..2..88,„t^,5have had success with

it in acute mania, imbecility, melancholia, dementia, epilepsy, and

acute alcoholism. Sachs ojl^ thinks that it loses its effect on con-

tinuous use. It has no effect on the circulation, and may be used

in cardiac diseases and probably in fevers ; causes headache only

in doses over 4 grammes (61 1 grains). Ott„„^,.88 thinks that sus-

ceptibility to it varies, and that small doses should be given at

commencement. Hunter McGuirCj,i' finds it very useftil in alco-

holism. Sixty grains (3.90 grammes) produced sleep lasting a

day, with no bad effects. Ruscheweyh j,<,1^88. mL gi'^'^^s sulphonal in

a pint of hot milk or bouillon. If sleep came on promptly there was

no following lassitude. He had excellent results in a morphinist,
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and in two syphilitics with pain from calomel injections. Elon

N. Carpenter M^^arcpoi'ts its successful use in insanity. Out of sev-

eral hundred doses he detected but little effect on cutaneous or

renal secretions, no constipation, but some nausea and vomiting in

epilepsy. Percy Smith 1^^ used it with good results in 14 cases of

insanity, the sleep usually lasting six hours. RabbaSpJ,,8g.Mi^used

sulphonal successfully in mental diseases, and finds that 2 to 3

grammes (30f to 46^ grains) act better than amyl hydrate or paralde-

hyde, and that sleep lasts longer than with chloral. A. Cramer ^^i.

found it acted well in various mental diseases in doses of from

1 to 3 grammes (15^^ to 46-^ grains). It has no effect on the

diastasic action of saliva or on artificial, gastric, or pancreatic

digestion. H. W. Boone j^' used it with success in 17 cases of

opium habit, and in 1 case of exhaustion from prolonged mental

exertion. In 2 cases of bronchitic asthma it induced sleep

without relieving the cough. E. Heinrich Kisch jiis liad good

results in 15 out of 26 cases. He recommends it in nervous

insomnia, and would not throw out of consideration the mental

effects of a new remedy. It is also thought goodr^jfjn pure sleep-

lessness and in neuralgia. It was useless in a case of agrypnia.

It sometimes caused mental excitement and ataxia.

E. B. liandiSfJfused it successfully in insanity and cancer of

the breast. Two doses of 30 grains (2 grammes) each failed in a

morphinist. AlgeriJi^has used it with the happiest results in 15

cases. Constantin Paul j.^„ recommends it in nervous insomnia,

and in that due to pain, in doses of from 1 to 4 grammes (15^
to 61 1 grains). Engelmann N.fi^ss.j^^ saw a scarlet eruption pro-

duced in a case of chronic metritis. Thirty grains (2 grammes)

were given without sleep being produced. Kronfeld and Lowen-

thalj„J,oUsed it in 40 cases, with success in 79 per cent. Sleep

came on in from H to 2 hours. Conolly Norman Ai found it useful

in various insanities, recurrent attacks even seeming to be short-

ened ; refusal to take food and masturbation were overcome by it.

William H. Flint dJj,88 concludes from 30 cases that it is a safe and
reliable hypnotic. It continues to act without increase of dose.

Good in debility, mental perturbation, opium habit, it is power-
less in insomnia from dyspnoea in cardiac and Bright's disease, and
is not an analgesic. The average time of beginning sleep was one
hour and duration six hours. MattheSocS?88;D«. thinks it unreliable
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ill insomnia from luniralgia or coiigli. Seventy-five grains (4.90

grammes) do not affect the pulse-curve. Julius Schwalbe,o!f^88from

an experience of 50 cases, recommends it in nervous insomnia

in 15- to 30- grain (0.97 to 2 grammes) doses, and finds it

uncertain in organic troubles, in febrile affections, and in weak
heart. It affects neither temperature, pulse, nor respiration. J.

IMasoiipL obtained natural sleep in a case of insomnia by 20-grain

(1.30 grammes) doses, twice weekly, for a long time.

Charles Macdowell ol,2 regards it as useless, even in 25-grain

(1.62 grammes) doses, in gastric ulcer, fibrous or acute rheumatism,

pleurisy, or painful menstruation. He finds it in no stnise a "pain-

killer ;
" 15 grains (0.97 gramme) with 8 grains (0.52 gramme)

of antipyrin will give a quiet night in fibrous rheumatism. Geo.

C. Kingsbury oiia thinks that one of the great advantages of sul-

phonal in the treatment of mania is the fact that it can be given

to the patient, without his knowledge, in tea or coffee. He calls

attention to the fact that, if too small a dose be given, there may be

produced a restlessness equal to that caused by the withdrawal of

morphine from a confirmed opium-eater. C. W. Hogarth, o„u3 in a

study of about 30 cases, observed in 3 dilatation of pupil and

sluggishness to light and accommodation. On awakening, all

complained of lassitude, and 2 patients could scarcely lift their

hands. With codeia he finds it useful after labor, where there is

sleeplessness and much after-pain. A. Mosse^^^-a considers it wise,

in order to avoid any unpleasant symptoms, to give 0.20 gramme

('^iV grains) at a dose ; 3 or 4 of such tablets, if taken in the

evening before the usual bed-time, will generally suffice. Hogejus

considers it best not to stop the drug at once, but to use decreasing

doses. Knoblauch ofZo) has used sulphonal in 20 insane patients ; 10

patients had melancholia, 3 mania, and 7 miscellaneous forms

of insanity. He thinks that from the continued use of this drug

the hallucinations are increased, and that sulphonal will not long

continue to be used as a hypnotic in the treatment of diseases of

the mind. Where there is insomnia, with a high degree of phys-

ical debility, C. M. Hay j;\ considers sulphonal to be contra-indi-

cated. A Berlin correspondent ,,^5, reports the case of a man who

took 3 tablespoonfuls of sulphonal on the 5tli of January, the

sleep produced lasting, with but slight interruptions, until the

afternoon of the 9tli. Moutard-Martin 4.3 lias been obliged to take
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sulphonal on several occasions ; he finds that sleep does not occur

for a long time after the ingestion of the medicine, and that head-

ache and lassitude are present the next day. William F. Shickji^

finds it does not aff'ect irritability of motor or sensory nerves, nor

muscle-curve. It depresses reflex activity mainly through Setsche-

now's centre. Sometimes it exalts reflex activity. It is a narcotic,

accelerates the pulse, while the arterial tension falls and then rises.

Respiration is depressed, and is not aflected by section of vagus.

Grover Burnett m^.s regards it as useful in psychosis without de-

pressive states, less so in melancholia. In a melancholic with

arterio-sclerosis it produced nausea, cyanosis
;
pulse 60, weak and

compressible; respiration 16 and laborious; semi-comatose; muscular

inco-ordination. The patient remained demented for six days. It

is seemingly cumulative in its action. Jos. M. Loebl/i^saw deaf-

ness, headache, vertigo, sick stomach, feeling of heat and cold,

cool skin, and a pulse of 55 follow the administration of 1 gramme

(15^ grains). Two doses were given and sleep was not pro-

duced. Iluchardpof,,, recommends it only in nervous insomnia ; this

writer once saw sleep produced by sulphonal, which lasted nearly

two days ; has seen lassitude, vertigo, and drunken sway follow

awaking. He does not think it superior to chloral.

Paul HehmN^ie reports a case in which 18 grains (1.16

grammes) did well for three days ; then caused fatigue, depression,

constipation, anorexia, physical and mental restlessness, fear, ver-

tigo, hallucinations; finally, collapse, face pale, pupils small, speech

hardly audible, pulse weak (over 100), ischuria, hyperaesthesia,

double sight, muscular contraction, inability to move. In two

weeks the patient could walk only with difliculty. A w^oman

persisted in its use to relieve habitual insomnia. There resulted

vertigo, gastric symptoms, paralysis, and psychical and cardiac

disorders. A woman, after a dose of 2 grammes (31 grains),

was semi-somnolent for four days, ^f, BornemannN„vl^88;M«^gave 60

grains (3.90 grammes) to a morphinist, and in four hours 30 grains

(2 grammes) more. Sleep did not follow, but mental depression

and ataxia lasting six days were produced. R. R. Petitti^,, reports

a case of deatli caused by the use of 30 grains (2 grammes) of sul-

phonal. His patient, a woman aged 28, had become insane from

worry over the residt of a slander suit, and suff'ered from an attack

of melancholia with hysterical manifestations. In order that sleep
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iniglit be obtained slie was given at different times chloral,

rnnnabis indica, potassium bromide, and paraldehyde (40 minims
—'2.GG grammes) with but little sucr(»ss. On the day of the

lulininistration of the sulphonal she had been given no medicine.

At niglit 15 grains (0.97 gramme) of sulphonal were given, and,

as an hour and a quarter afterward she was still wild and wake-

ful, she was given 15 more grains (0.97 gramme). After the last

dose she soon fell asleep and slept quietly for twelve hours. At this

time ancl during the next twelve hours she could swallow, and by

the application of energetic stimulation was able to talk rationally.

When let alone she immediately fell asleep. The pulse was 95,

respiration but slightly accelerated, and the pupils normal, Eigli-

tecMi hours after taking the last dose her pupils began to contract

and her temperature rose to 102" F. (38.80° C). When forty

hours had elapsed cyanosis began to increase, and she died from

failure of respiration. Several hours before death her pulse was

good. In the treatment there was used the y^^ grain (0.0007

gramme) of atropine, about yV grain (0.0054 gramme) of strych-

nine, the ftiradic current, aromatic spirits of ammonia, whisky, and,

at the end, artificial respiration. Flagellations were likewise used,

and none of the medicines seemed to have had any effect except

the atropine. No autopsy is recorded, but there is supposed to

have been no organic lesion. Schotten p^^ss gave 7 grammes (108

grains) in three days to a case of paraplegia from myelitis, sleep

coming on the third night, tbllowed by lassitude, somnolence, fall-

ing of eyelids, hanging head, indistinct speech, trouble in moving

tongue, headache, bitter taste, anorexia, and, on the fourth day, a

rasli like that in measles, which lasted for two weeks. With the

outbreak of the rash the general condition improved.

SuIpJmr.—Luton j^i'^is considers sublimed sulphur to be the best

remedy for mercurial salivation. E. R. Squibb ^L declares that the

burning of sulphur is of but little value as a disinfectant unless

there be moisture present. His advice to burn sulphur in a pan

placed in water is given not only on account of the safety, but also

because the heat produced by the burning sulphur will vaporize

the water. Shoemaker M^sokas used the sulphide of arsenic, both

internally and externally, in the treatment of various forms of

troublesome skin diseases. Alfred B. Garrod^.givcs an account

of the usefulness of sulphur m disorders of the alimentary canal
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and liver, rheumatoid arthritis, chronic muscular rheumatism, and

skin diseases. The sulphur is administered in the form of a

lozenge, composed of 5 grains (0.32 gramme) of the milk of sul-

phur and 1 grain (0.06 gramme) of cream of tartar. It may be

continued for a long wliile without any complaint from the patient.

One of these lozenges is to be taken at night. As sulphur is a

natural constituent of many of the chief organs (I) of the human
body, a priori one would naturally suppose that it would often be

beneficial ; and clinical experience bears this oHit. One of the most

important advantages of the administration of the di-ug m this

manner is its laxative action on the bowels without the unpleasant

symptoms which so often attend the continued employment of an

aperient. J. Emerson Reynolds IJ. thinks that a good disinfectant

can be prepared by acting on camphor with sulphur-dioxide gas.

A large quantity of the gas is absorbed, and is liberated on ex-

posing the preparation to the air.

Sqidlls.—Sirot g,Ju5 does not wish tlie diuretic action of squills

to be forgotten. He claims for this drug the following advantages

:

The diuresis commences on the second or third day, and is

abundant. In one case as much as 9 litres (9 quarts) of urine

were voided in twenty-foin* hours. The heart becomes better.

There is no cumulative action ; so it can be employed for a long

while. Finally, there is no necessity for increasing the dose.

Tansy.—W. A. Belt s.pL I'eports poisonous symptoms arising in

a woman through the taking of slightly over a drachm (4 grammes)

of oil of tansy, with the object of procuring abortion. A half-ounce

(15.50 grammes) of oil of tansy, taken with suicidal intent, is re-

ported by S. B. Witherington Jp,, to have resulted in an hour in

coma, with contracted pupils, slow respiration, and weak pulse.

Morphia and atropia, along with stimulants, were given, and the

woman recovered.

TatuJeth— Crozoplwria Tlndoria.— J. Hornsy Casson, of

Persia, ^L reports that 6 persons w^ho accidentally ate of this herb

died.

Terehen.—George E. DeWitt^has had good results with

tereben not only in the treatment of bronchitis, but also in irri-

tation of the bladder, prostatitis, puerperal fever, and anal fistula.

Sebastian J. Wimmer^L considers it wise to administer tereben in

capsules. It is a sedative as well as a stimulant, and is almost
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equal to the oil of eucalyptus as an expectorant. Dyspnoea is

relieved by its use. If there is any renal trouble the drug is

contra-indicated.

ThtiU'ni.—G. L. Simmons L',I reports that hi Europe thallin is

no\v chietly used in the treatment of gonorrhoea. In acute cases a

1-per-cent. solution is injected ; in cl ironic, a 5-per-cent. solution,

mixed with olive-oil.

Theruiifng'me.— Methyl trihydroxyguinoline sodium carbo-

nate has been found by Demme „»" to be a good antipyretic, as it

reduces temperature, slows the pulse, and increases blood-pressure.

Tliiol.—F. Buzziui^ agrees with Reeps that we have in thiol

a remedy possessing the same therapeutic value as the well-known

salts of ichthyol. It is used in the treatment of seborrhcca, acne

vulgaris, eczema, etc. There are two preparations on the market

:

1. Thiolum liquidum, an aqueous solution of a specific gravity of

1080, containing about 40 per cent, of thiol, and not possess-

ing a disagreeable odor. This preparation is used for the same

purpose and in the same manner as ichtliyol. 2. Thiolum sic-

cum, a carefully-prepared dry powder, soluble in water. This

preparation can be given internally, and can be employed as a dust-

ing-powder in skin diseases, burns, erysipelas, etc. For use, 1 part

of it should be mixed with from 5 to 10 parts of starch, oxide

of zinc, or other inert matter.

Thioresorcin.—E. B. Landis f,\'
thinks that in thioresorcin we

have found a good substitute for iodoform. While he has not used

it in a major operation, he cites 5 cases of minor surgery to show

its value. (See Resorcin.)

Tliymol.—Frederick P. Henry ^pL has used thymol, prepared

with castile-soap, in 2- to 3- grain (0.13 to 0.19 gramme) doses

every six hours. This treatment was employed in acute and

chronic intestinal disorders. In typhoid fever the temperature

falls, the stools become less frequent, cerebral symptoms diminish,

and a moist and clear tongue appears. Testi i;l has used tliymol

in 150 cases of typhoid finer. He says that the drug lowers the

temperature, diminishes the tympanites, hinders the formation of

offensive matter in the fseces, reduces the excretion of urea, and

increases the blood-pressure without injury to the heart.

Turpentine.—Ernst Feibes^fay relates a case of erythema follow-

ing the internal administration of the oil of turpentine. The
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autlior considers it to be due to the vasomotor centres being

strongly irritated.

Tyrotoxicon.—J. N. Martin, 2^ji Ann Arbor, Mich., records a

case of poisoning with tyrotoxicon. Two hours after drinking the

affected milk the woman was seized with dizziness, violent head-

ache, and convulsive movements of the limbs. Free emesis relieved

her.

Ulexine.—The active principle of Ulex Europceus has been

found by A. W. Gerrard to be ulexine. E. H. Fenwick considers

it a powerful diuretic. In a case of stricture -^^ grain (0.006

gramme) produced suppression of urine, vomiting, and fever.

Pinet believes, from his experiments, that the drug possesses

properties antidotal to strychnine, l^.

UraUum.—Gustavo Poppi^^l-Ma^ie enthusiastically praises ura-

lium, a combination of urethan and chloral hydrate, as superior

in hypnotic powers to any other drug. He seems to think that it

is useful in the insomnia of hysterical origin or of cardiac trouble.

Vaseline.—J. Roussel I^'r, condemns the use of vaseline as a

vehicle for hypodermic injections because it inhibits the efficacy

of the drug administered, and is dangerous from the fact that it

may be converted into hydrocyanic acid in the nascent state, and

thus, entering the circulation, may produce grave accidents. The

great objection to the general use of vaseline is that water cannot

be incorporated with it as it can with lanoline.j^Ife V. Krebs has

found that 2 drops of castor-oil to the gramme {\b\ grains) of

vaseline will permit the introduction of an aqueous solution.

Yendrum Viride.—G. Meillere ,,'i^i writes of the chemical

composition of the veratrines a, /?, and y. C'h. Liegeois jtl con-

siders it a vascular cardiac tonic, an antithermic, and a nervine.

In idiopathic, and especially in functional palpitations, great suc-

cess has been achieved by its use. Authors arc quoted showing

its value in pneumonia and in typhoid fever. The most interesting

part of the paper is the reference to the treatment of Basedow's

disease, as recommended by See. He states that Guyot has cured

a patient suffering with that disease for three years. In the

discussion which followed the reading of the paper at the Soclete

de Therapenilqne, Huchard jJ,,9also declared that he had success-

fully treated a case of exophthalmic goitre by means of 20 to 25

drops a day of the tincture. Carl Semelroth Yl thinks that veratrum
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viiido is of value in the treatment of rlieumatism on account of

its controlling the heart's action and producing diiu'esis. P. H.
Brothers ^," gave a boy 6 years old 6 drops of tincture of veratrum

viride. In half an hour the ])atient violently tried to vomit ; the

action of the salivary and sudoriferous glands was stimulated, the

extremities became cold, the pulse 90, and the temperature 99° F.

(37.22° C). Tn two hours afterward his pulse was 60. He re-

covered rapitlly luider a treatment of blistering the epigastrium,

rubbing the extremities, and the internal administration of car-

bonate of ammonia. Lewis Pedigoji}, describes a case of poisoning-

produced in a child by eating the root of the American hellebore.

AMien seen the ])atient was in a stupor, with cold extremities, and

feeble pulse and respiration. Amyl nitrite by inhalation gave

most satisfactory results.

Viburnum PrunifoUum.—Wm. C. Wood J^^. highly recom-

mends the use of drop doses of the fluid extract in cases of singul-

tus, and also, in very small doses, in threatened abortion. In the

latter case, if too large doses be given, the uterine contractions

appear to be increased.

Virga LaiifoUd.—Both Mascarel and L. Rochejji'^.jhave used

virga latifolia as a diuretic; the former gives the powder mixed

with the yelk of an egg and the latter follows the plan of Duclie,

by giving large quantities of a very weak infusion.

Water- Gas.—I). A. Cleaveland j„?j^„ reports the resuscitation of

a woman almost moribund through the inhalation of water-gas by

the transfusion of 10 ounces of milk.

Wild Parmip.—G. S. Phillips j„^;'4 says that the symptoms of

poisoning by wild parsnip are flushing of the face, mental dull-

ness, convulsions, coma, dilated pupils, shallow respiration, weak
pulse, dry and swollen tongue. His treatment is with emetics,

enemata, opium, and prolonged etherization.

Wormioood.—A quarter of a pint of infusion of wormwood
is reported by Bernard Robinson ^^^,3 to have caused, in a man,

vertigo, trembling of the limbs, pain in the abdomen, desire to

micturate, and pain in the head of the penis.

Xaiithoxjjhun Sene(jalense.—Giacosa and Soavel^.^ugi found in

xanthoxylum Senegalense four alkaloids, one of wliich, artarine,

appears to be analogous to berberine, and another to cubebine.



EXPERIMENTAL THERAPEUTICS.

By HOBART a. HARE, M.D.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Ahsintlie Liqueur.—At a meeting of tlie Academy of Medi-

cine of France, held on the 10th of September, 1889, Cadeac and

Albin MeunierocLJlsiibmitted a memoir on a physiological study

of absinthe liqueur. The Academy, thereupon, appointed a com-

mission, composed of Messrs. Ollivier and Laborde, to examine

and report upon this memoir. At the meeting of the Academy,
held on the 1st of October, the commission presented their re-

port. Cadeac and ]Meunier's researches seem to those gentlemen

to lead to the conclusion that the essence of absinthe liqueur does

not possess the serious toxic properties generally ascribed to ab-

sinthe. The essence is the essential principle of the liqueur ; but

it seems that it usually contains other ingredients, especially the

essence of anise-seed, coriander, fenugreek, etc. Admitting the ex-

istence of what has been termed absinthism, the authors contend

that the proper designation for that affection should be anisism.

If the anise-seed be eliminated from the liqueur, or reduced to a

very small j^roportion of the liquid, the absinthe hqueur will then

be found non-toxic, and will but impart to those who imbibe it

the " amiable quality of hilarious excitement
!

" Laborde, of the

commissioners, has himself experimented with the essence of ab-

sinthe. He administered, subcutaneously, to a guinea-pig weigh-

ing 400 grammes (1 pound), a gramme (15 minims) of essence of

absinthe, and to a second guinea-pig, of about similar weight and
age, a gramme of essence of anise-seed. Within barely five minutes

the first animal was in violent convulsions, having the character-

istics of an epileptic attack, and died asphyxiated in about an hour.

The second animal squatted in a corner, became drowsy, although

it was easily aroused, but exhibited tlie want of co-ordination in

movement which is observed in drunkenness ; no convulsive signs

were observed. If the guinea-pig succumbs to the dose of anise-seed

(B-l)
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it is not until twenty-four or forty-eight hours have elapsed.

Cadeac and Meunier speak of essence of liyssop—an ingredient of

ahsinthe liqueur—as a powerful agent in ])rodu('ing epilepsy ; hut

this is, according to Dr. Lahord(% a very exagg(M-ated statement.

One to 2 cubic centimetres injcH-ted into a guiuea-pig produced

increased vi\acity, impulsive movements, bilateral cephalic trem-

blings, and contraction of the paws ; ultimately tlie animal became

somnolent—a state wliich seems to be produced by all the ingre-

dients of absintlie licpieurs except absinthe itself The reporters

conclude (1) tliat the absinthe is, of all the essences in the

liqueurs of that name, the most toxic and dangerous, and it alone

produces the epilepsy of the absinthe drinkers ; (2) that it is an

error, scientifically and practically, to give the titles " beneficent

"

and " corrective " to abshithe essences
; (3) that absinthe liqueurs,

and all liqueurs of the sort, said to be aperient, and, above all, the

non-purified and adulterated alcohols, constitute poisons the most

prejudicial to health; (4) that absinthism and alcoholism consti-

tute the two great enemies to public healtli and the improvement

of the human race.

Acetoplioiie or Methyl-pheiiyJ-hetone.—Kamenski j?;! has made
a research on the physiological effects of acetophone or methyl-

phenyl-ketone on animals in Sushchinski's laboratory. He finds

that it lowers tlie sensibility and interferes with reflex action.

Large and mc^dium doses produce a moderate amount of sleep. It

quickens the heart's action, probably by stimulating the accelerator

nervous apparatus. It increases the irritability of the respiratory

centre, except in large doses, which may arrest respiration alto-

gether. It lowers the blood-pressure by its action on the vaso-

motor centre and by weakening the lieart's action. Medium and

large doses lower the irritability of the brain, and even small doses

have a similar effect upon the cord. The oxygenation of the blood

takes place more rapidly under tlie influence of acetophone than

without it. The fall of temperature is due to increased giving off

of heat to the surrounding atmospliere.

AlcohoJ.—In order to study the action produced by an occa-

.sional (dietetic) use of alcohol on the nitrogenous metabolism and

the assimilation of proteids and fats, Mohilansky,^" house-physician

to Manassehi's clinic, has undertaken careful experiments on 15

healthy men (mostly medical students), aged from 18 to 28.
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Some of the subjects were total abstainers, some were occasional,

and others habitual alcohol drinkers. The administration of alcohol

varied according to the subject's habit, the daily dose oscillating

between 60 and 140 cubic centimetres (2 to 5 ounces) of absolute

alcohol, or from four small wine-glassfuls (rumka) to half a bottle

of a 40- or 42-per-cent. vodka (aquavit). To put it otherwise,

the beverage was given in a dose sufficient to produce slight

intoxication (high spirits and talkativeness, etc.). The principal

results of Mohilansky's important and very instructive researches

may be given as follows : 1 . In people habituated to alcohol, when

taken in moderate quantities, it distinctly improves the appe-

tite, and gives rise to a marked increase in the assimilation of the

nitrogenous constituents of food, the average surplus amounting

to 2.09 per cent., the maximal to 4.22 {e.g.. a patient wlio had

been assimilating 93.10 per cent, of nitrogen, without alcohol,

proved to be assimilating 96.07 per cent, nitrogen when alcohol

was added to his dietary). 2. In habitual total abstainers, how-

ever, the assimilation sinks somewhat (0.28 or 0.33 per cent.).

3. The increased assimilation in the former category must be

attributed to a more complete absorption and intensified gastric

digestion, which result from a prolonged retention of food in the

stomach on one side, and from increased digestive power and

secretion of the gastric juice (Claude Bernard, Kretschy, Richet,

Lever, Petit and Semerie, Gluzinski) on the other. 4. The ni-

trogenous metabolism or disintegration of proteids almost invariably

(in 13 out of le5 cases) decreases; the average fall being 8.73 per

cent., the maximal 19.42. the minimal 0,14 {e.g., in a patient in

whom the metamorphosis on non-alcoholic days had amounted to

80.11 per cent.; on alcoholic days it fell to 63.78). The decrease

is frequently observed even when small doses are taken ; it is

invariable in the case of moderate or medium quantities. There

does not, however, exist any strict parallelism between the dose

and the amount of the inhibition of the metabolism. 5. The

decrease remains still perceptible for some time, even after dis-

continmng alcohol. 6. It is probably dependent mainly upon alco-

hol inhibiting the systematic oxidation processes (V. A. Manassein,

Schmiedeberg, Boecker), and further upon its changing the blood-

pressure, dilating blood-vessels, retarding the circulation, and de-

pressing the bodily temperature. 7. Alcohol also diminishes
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soinewliat the assimilation of fats (to judge from the fact that

the amount of fatty acids oUininated with feces is augmented).

S. It does not possess any diuretic action; on the contrary, it

rather tends to inliihit tlie ehmination of water by the kidney,

which, after all, should be expected beforehand, since alcohol

dilates cutaneous blood-vessels and depresses the arterial tension;

that is, favors cutaneous pcn-spiration and interferes with the renal

action. (As a matter of fact, in 2 patients the daily amount of

urine remained unaltered; in 5 it increased on an average 7

per cent.; while in 8 it fell 12 per cent.) 9. Such organs as

are not habituated to the use of alcohol show a much stronger

reaction from the substance than habituated ones.

Amido-benzoic Acid G-roup.—With a few exceptions, it may
be stated that this class of substances is without any effect upon
the animal organism. Whether they are given to animals by the

stomach or intra-vcnously there still remains tlie normal condition

of the system unchanged in its functional activity. Orfho-amido-

benzoic Acid.—The administration of 2 grammes (30 grains) of

this substance for every 8 kilos (17 pounds) of dogs' weight was

entirely without effect. On the circulation the results are almost

equally barren. After the injection of 1 gramme (15 grains)

for every 6 kilos (13 pounds) by the jugular vein no symptoms

appear for about nine minutes, when a decided slowing of the

pulse occurs. As this occurs both in the curarized and non-

curarized animal, it must depend on some direct effect of the drug.

Further experimentation has shown that the inhibitory nerves are

stimulated centrically and peripherally, since under these circum-

stances section of these nerves causes slight increase in rate not

equal to that occurring in the normal dog,—a fact which points to

peripheral inhibitory stimulation. This action would seem proved

since atropine failed to produce an increase in rate if ortho-amido-

benzoic acid was given first. Mefa-amido-henzoic Acid.—This

compound also has little influence on the animal economy.

Careful manometrical studies of the circulatory apparatus, after

doses of the compound by the jugular vein, show results identical

with those already given, and even so much as 1 gramme (15

grains) to every 5 kilos (11 pounds) of the dog's weight produces

no influence. In one experiment, in which the entire mass of the

injection (1 gramme—15 grains—in 40 centimetres—1^ fluidounces
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—of aq.) was sent en masse into the heart, there was for a moment
a fall of blood-pressure of about 20 millimetres of mercury, which
lasted for only 10 seconds, and was dependent on the rapidity of

the injection. Para-amido-henzoic Acid.—When para-amido-ben-

zoic acid is given by the stomach to a dog, so that for each 7

kilos (15 pounds) of the animal 500 milligrammes (8 grains) of

the drug are used, nothing occurs, and this is likewise true when
such a large dose as 2 grammes (30 grains) to every 5 kilos (11

pounds) are employed. In one case slight vomiting came on, but

as a very small amount of liquid was ejected none of the drug was
lost, and it is probable that the efforts at vomiting was largely

volitional, and due to the irritation of the fauces by the oesophageal

tube used when giving the dose. No fall in the normal bodily

temperature occurred, as was proved by the insertion of a rectal

thermometer before and after dosage. On the circulation, as

studied by the mercurial manometer, this compound gives results

of no more importance than those already stated. The pulse-rate

and arterial pressure undergo no changes when doses of from 500
milligrammes (8 grains) to 1 gramme (15 grains) to every 8 kilos

(17 pounds) of the dog's weight are given by the jugular vein, in

the space of 10 seconds, in 30 centimetres (1 fluidounce) of sodium-

carbonate solution. (Gibbs and Hare'o^l^).

Anilides (Formanilide, MethylformaniUde^ Methylacetan Hide).

—Binet, ApJ.^Ii.y working in the laboratory of Prevost, has carried out a

careful and lengthy research on these substances. The conclusions

which he reaches are as follow : Formanilide, metliylformanilide,

and methylacetanilide present for consideration two points of view;

namely, those in which they possess properties in common, and
those in which they differ. Considering first their common prop-

erties, he finds that they possess a local action on the tissues, more
particularly on the muscles. On the frog, when given hypo-

dermically, they produce loss of motor power and finally paralysis

of the peripheral nerves, with depression of the nerve-centres ; the

respirations are suspended, the heart is simply slowed, unless the

drug be injected directly into the heart, when it is paralyzed. In

warm-blooded animals the blood is altered, becoming black and
asphyxiated by the reduction of oxyh?emoglobin. When the

poisoning is prolonged the blood becomes coarse and brown-look-

ing, as is characteristic of the formation of methgemoglobin. That
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tliis cliango doos occur is proved by the spectroscope. The num-

ber and tbrin of tlie red corpuscles are not decreased or changed.

These chano;es in the blood and respiration are the causes of death

in warm-blooded animals ; there is always a marked fall of tem-

perature, as of the heart-force, arterial pressure, and excitability of

the vagus nerves. Wlien the anilines are taken, para-amido-phenol

can be found resulting from the oxidation of the aniline in tlie

urine by means of the indo-phenol reaction. Very frequently the

Tirine under these circumstances will reduce a cupro-potassic solu-

tion. The special properties of thesc^ bodies are centred around

the central nervous system. Formanilide and methylformanilide

produce an inertia and torpor, witli shivering, salivation, and

jerkings of the muscles, as an advanced form of the poisoning.

On the other hand, methylacetanilide rapidly provokes crises of

clonic, epileptiform convulsions with salivation. The attacks are

alternated with intervals of quiet, during which the animal is rest-

less and nibbles the objects about him. The movements of the

limbs are incessant, and collapse with cyanosis terminates the

scene if the dose be a lethal one. Tlie toxicity of these bodies is

governed by their molecular weiglits, for formanilide is the least

toxic, mc^tliylformanilide is next, and metliylacetanilide is the most

dangerous. Witli these three bodies one observes the fact that the

system becomes rapidly accustomed to them, for each succeeding

dose is not followed by such severe symptoms. The introduction

of these bodies into therapeutics is hardly to be thought of, owing

to their poisonous properties.

Aniline and Toluidine.— Wertheimer and Meyer jL have

published the results of a series of experiments, which show that

the chloride of aniline and of toluidine injected into the veins of a

dog in the proportion of 30 centigrammes (5 grains) to the kilo

(2 pounds) causes within a few minutes a transformation of

haemoglobin into methaemoglobin, as shown by the spectroscope.

In regard to the quantity of carbonic acid in the blood, they found

that this drug produces a sliglit decrease in it, and that the quan-

tity of oxygen was very notably decreased. Thus, when aniline

was given, the percentage of oxygen was only 7.3 instead of '23.1,

which is the normal percentage. When metatoluidine was

employed, 6.8 per cent, instead of 23.1 per cent, of oxygen was

found,—a decrease which is considerably more than that caused by
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paratoluidine, wliich is K3.5 instead of 23.1 per cent, of oxygen ;

and, again, in ortliotolnidine the quantity of oxygen artiountcd to

15.1 instead of 23.1 per cent. In regard to the influence of these

substances upon bodily temperature, it was found that aniUne and

metatokiidine produced far greater loss of bodily heat than did

paratoluidine or ortliotolnidine. Thus, the fall in the first instance

was found to be as great as 7° to 9° C. (12° to 16° F.) after five

or six hours, whereas, with the two latter compounds, the fall

amounted to only 2° or 3° C. (3° to 5^° F.). Jaff'e and Hilger, ^f:^

in another series of experiments, found a still greater fall of tem-

perature after the use of metacetotoluidine than with paratoluidine

or orthoacetotoluidine ; indeed, the two latter did not influence the

temperature at all.

Anfhro]_)otoxlne.—Recent experiments, aJ, conducted by capable

observers, have shown that the poisonous influence possessed by

impure atmosphere in rooms where large numbers of persons have

been gathered does not depend solely u})on carbonic acid but to a

poisonous substance, to wliich Du Bois-Keymond has given the

name heading this article. French experimenters have since

j)rovcd that this poison comes from the lungs, and this fact has

been most strikhigly demonstrated by purifyhig the air exhaled by

animals by means of sulj)huric acid, which absorbs the lung poisons,

but leaves tlie carbonic acid quite unclianged. If the air, before

undergoing its subjection to the acid, is breathed by an animal, the

animal rapidly becomes comatose and oppressed, but the same air

after its purification is without injurious effect. These researches

show that the treatment of air by alkalies does not fit it for the

use of living creatures, as has heretofore be(>n supposed, since such

a process only destroys the carbonic acid.

Anfipyi'in.—In addition to the vast amount of material which

has appeared during the last few years concerning not only clinical

but the physiological aspect of this drug, Messrs. Crolas and

Ilugounenq ,7." have reported a series of experiments carried out

for the purpose of determining the relation of antipyrin to the

number of red blood-corpuscles, the quantity of the urea, and

the actual amount of phosphoric acid. They have also endeavored

to discover the toxic dose of antipyrin. The conclusions reached

are, that a dog in perfect health may take from 45 to 150 grains

(3 to 10 grammes) of the drug a day without sensibly diminishing
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tlie number of the blood-corpuscles or presenting any spectroscopic

changes in the blood, such, for example, as the presence of

metlitemoglobulin. In regard to tlie influence of the drug upon

tlie secretion of lu'ine they find that the quantity is diminished in

twenty-four hours, but their experiments upon the amount of urea,

which is eliminated inider its use, are not thoroughly concurrent or

in accord witli logical reasoning. Indeed, they would seem to

prove that the urea is increased rather than diminished when anti-

pvrin is givtMi. With phosphoric acid tliey found but little change

in its amount. In regard to the toxic powxu- of the drug they have

found tliat from 75 to 150 grains (5 to 10 grammes) may be given

for fifty-two days at a time without producing any symptoms of

poisoning. Even as much as 300 grahis (20 grammes), a quantity

corresponding to 1800 grains (116 grammes) for man, prodvices no

very marked effects, according to their statements. We cannot

help thhiking that these experiments have some fallacy underlying

them, particularly in these latter points. It would seem hardly

possible that a dog could receive 300 grains, or a man receive 1800

grains, without causing death. Either there is some mistake in

the quantity given or else it must have been dissolved very slowly,

or, perhaps, gotten rid of by means of vomiting and purging. One
of the most interesting contributions, to our knowledge, of the

physiological action of antipyrin has been made by Batten and

Bokenham,j„^, 1 whose researches were chiefly directed to the deter-

mination of the manner in which the drug caused the relief of

pain in headache and kindred diseases. As the true pathology of

these disorders is uncertain, the ground upon which they had to

work was of course an unstable one, but after much thought they

reached the conclusion that as those states were accompanied by

an alteration in the general or local vascular system, as, for example,

irregular contractions of the blood-vessels, they turned their atten-

tion to this point with the object of discovering whether the relief

of pain was due to a direct action upon the nerves themselves or

the blood-vessels. The results of their studies seem to prove that

the main action of the drug is upon the nervous system, not in its

peripheral portions, but rather upon the spinal cord and brain. An
interesting attempt was also made by these observers to discover the

tracts of the cord which are especially affected by the drug, but,

as might be expected iix the present state of our knowledge, the
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results have not been as successful as could be hoped for. They

point out, however, the rather interesting fact that the symptoms

produced by antipyrin bear a very strong resemblance to those of

lateral sclerosis, and they therefore think that the action of the

drug may be localized in the lateral columns of the spinal cord.

Thus, they found in guinea-pigs and cats spastic rigidity of the hind

limbs as a very marked symptom. It was also noted that this

condition came on more frequently w^hen the limbs were voluntarily

moved than at other times,—a state pointing toward involvement

of the lateral columns. The myostatic irritability was also found to

be very marked, the slightest touch being sufficient to effect violent

muscular contractions or to cause clonic spasms of the whole

body. In another experiment a phenomenon similar to that of

ankle-clonus was observed. Batten and Bokenham, in considering

this question of localizing the action of drugs on the different

parts of the tracts of the spinal cord, have at least called attention

to a field of research in which as yet, as they state, little has been

done, and which gives great promise of good results. The great

difficulty which always exists in the way of the successful carrying

out of such experiments lies in the fact that the action of the drug

is always more or less transient, and the result in the cells invariably

functional rather than organic. It would seem doubtful whether

we shall ever be able to examine cells microscopically, even imme-

diately after death, and be able to state with exactitude whether

the changes noted are caused by the drug previously administered or

by the loss of vitality and blood-supply. This, of course, does not

hold in regard to those poisons which produce wide-spread changes

in all parts of the body, but seems an almost insurmountable barrier

to the study of drugs which are used as remedies in disease. Not-

withstanding these facts, Tschisch has found by using certain drugs

that vacuolation of the cells of certain tracts of the nervous system

can be readily defined. In a similar manner sclerosis of the postero-

lateral columns of the spinal cord has been found in cases of chronic

ergot poisoning, due to the continued ingestion of rye-bread which

has been contaminated by ergot. It seems to us, however, that

these statements simply support the view already given, that at the

present time our knowledge only permits us to separate the changes

produced by poisonings, and not those changes produced by the

administration of ordinary drugs in medicinal doses.
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Arcca-nut.—This nut, as is well known, is chewed very

lai<;('ly hy the people of Asia, who for many years have employed

it for tlie purpose of increasing salivary secretion. Recently it has

heen hrought forward as a vermifuge, and, in consequence, pharma-

cologists lla^•e endeavored to obtain from it an acti^•e principle in

order that it might be employed more readily in every-day medicine.

Its principal constituents would appear to be a crystalline fat and

red amorphous tannic acid. Some time ago, however, Bom-

belowv,o!ti3s^^^i"iounced that he had separated from the nut by means

of ether a volatile liquid alkaloid which he called arekaine. More
recently, Jalins ^Vb*: reports that he has separated from the nut three

alkaloids by precipitation of the acidulated watery extract with

iodide of potash, sulphuric acid, and suitable decomposition of the

precipitate. The most important of these alkaloids he has named
arecoline, and describes it as a colorless, oily liquid having a strong

alkaline reaction, soluble in water, alcohol, ether, and chloroform

at 220° C. (428° F.). It readily forms salts with the acids, which

are mostly crystalline, and is hygroscopic in nearly all its combina-

tions save that of the hydrobromidc, which is stable, and does not

absorb moisture. The physiological studies so far made upon it

have been too imperfect to give us a general knowledge of its

action upon the animal body, but have shown that it is distinctly

poisonous, and that it is upon its presence that the nut depends

for its anthelmintic power. In this resi)ect, as well as in its

chemical and physiological properties, arecoline seems closely allied

wdth pelletierine, the alkaloid of pomegranate-root. In regard to

the second alkaloid, arekaine, Jahns states that it forms stable,

colorless crystals, readily soluble in water and dilute alcohol, less

soluble in strong alcohol or in ether, chloroform, and benzol. An
aqueous solution has a ftiintly saline taste and is neutral in reac-

tion, Arekaine combines with acids to form crystalline salts

having an acid reaction and being soluble in water. It is appar-

ently lacking in pliysiological activity. The third alkaloid was

obtained in such small quantity that no physiological studies could

be made concerning it.

Astrinfjents.—Heinz, of Breslau,,;l',has studied this subject

quite thoroughly, and, as our knowledge of their effects is not as

romplete as it might be, his results may bo of interest. Using cor-

rosive sublimate, he found that its minimum contracting strength
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is 0.005 per cent., while that of nitrate of silver, acetate of lead,

and zinc sulphate are 0.05 per cent. The relative inherent power

of producing vascular contraction is found in the arrangement of

the drugs in the following order, the most active coming first:

Nitrate of silver, acetate of lead, sulphate of zinc, corrosive subli-

mate, cupric sulphate, perchloride of iron, tannic acid, and alum.

The value of these drugs upon inflammation is so well known that

Heinz went still further and produced inflammation in the mesen-

tery of the frog. He found that when these solutions were applied

to the inflamed area, the leucocytes, although they accumulated

around the inflamed blood-vessel walls, did not undergo diapedesis,

as in the ordinary state. When inflammation was produced before

the drugs were applied they at once stopped the process of transu-

dation w^hen ap])lied. That this was not due to contraction of

the vascular walls is proved by the fact that stronger solutions

(tannic acid, 1 per cent. ; alum, 2| per cent.) of these substances

which produced vascular dilatation nevertheless prevented the

migration of the corpuscles. If very strong solutions are employed

they inflame the parts, but ultimately are sure to allay the irritation

they themselves liave produced.

Afrophie.—From studies carried out by RummOocLon man
and animals, with medicines that paralyze the inhibitory apparatus

of the heart, such as atropine, daturine, hyoscyamine and duboisine,

and those which excite those nerves, as muscarine and pilocarpine,

the following conclusions may be drawn in regard to atropine

:

Atropine increases the rapidity of the contractions of the heart-

muscle by depressing the peripheral ends of the vagus nerves. In

very minute doses by the mouth, 0.00025 gramme (2^^ grain) to

0.0003 gramme (o-^-q gi'ain), it stimulates veiy slightly indeed the

peripheral ends of those nerves. Those very small doses do not

affect the accelerator nerves or the vasomotor system. When
given in the dose of 0.0002 gramme (g-^o grain) to 0.00025 gramme

(i67 grain) subcutaneously, there is at first a slowing, then a

quickening of the heart's action; but, if the dose is 0.001 gramme

(e^ grain), the pulse becomes very slow. Moderate doses of the

drug cause at first an increased arterial pressure, w4th prolongation

of diastole, but the continued use of large doses lowers pressure

very greatly. Rummo makes the curious assertion that muscarine

is without effect on atropinized animals. These results are most
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of them entirely in accord with previous investigations. The
therapeutic deductions are tliat atropine cannot, to any extent,

strengthen the action of tlie lieart, and a moderate dose even pro-

duces a contrary effect. When such results are desired adonidine

and convallaria are to be preferred. Atropine produces good effects,

and calms tlie sensation of pain in cardiac disease when the

meclianical action of the heart remains energetic. Particularly

useful is it in tlie angina pectoris accompanying aortic lesions.

Rummo belie^•es that atropine is particularly useful when the vagus

nerves are irritable, with slow pulse-beat as a result of their excited

state. This is particTdarly true when the entire nerve is invohed

in those cardiac diseases which present at their commencement a

slow pulse, and which often terminate in a degeneration of the

myocardium.

Bismuth.—In last year's issue of the Annual I called atten-

tion to the experiments which had been carried out by Dalche

and VillejeanjjoSifgUpon the action of bismuth when administered

to animals for any great length of time. It was impossible to

include in that article the conclusions which these two investiga-

tors arrived at in the final portions of their paper, but I am
now able to do so. They draw attention to the fact that the

lesions of the buccal mucous membrane, which are closely allied

to those of stomatitis, are after all the most prominent symptoms

of the action of the drug, and that, following this condition, the

changes which take place in the intestinal tract are next most

frequently observed. The distinction which is to be drawn between

a stomatitis resulting from the prolonged use of bismuth, and that

which is commonly seen after continued doses of mercury, consists

in a lesser degree of ptyalism. While the color of the spot usually

becomes black if caused by bismuth, it seldom becomes so dark

in hue under the influence of mercury. The changes in the vas-

cular system, which are caused by bismuth in chronic poisoning,

consist in the dilatation of the blood-vessels, with consequent

relaxation and congestion of the part.

Biffers in Gastric Affection.^.—It has hitherto been the

fashion to prescribe gentian, quassia, and other bitters in a some-

what slipshod fashion "to improve the digestion" in nearly all

cases in which dyspepsia is a prominent symptom. Recent re-

searches have, however, tended to thvow doubt on the power of
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" bitters" to produce any good effects in many kinds of dyspepsia.

Reiclimann,"^^ after making a large number of observations on in-

dividuals suffering from various kinds of gastric catarrh, came to

the conclusion that bitters taken on an empty stomach have less

effect than distilled water, except in cases where the secretion

of the gastric juice is diminished, and that taking bitters along

with meals positively lessens its quantity ; further, that a prolonged

use of bitters has no decided effect on the digestive capacity of the

stomach. Fortunatoff, experimenting on cetrarin, the active prin-

ciple of Iceland moss, found that this retards gastric digestion.

Cheltsoff, too, most of whose experiments were performed upon dogs,

found that bitter extracts, even in small quantities, though they

increase the gastric secretion slightly, are prejudicial to digestion,

large doses diminishing the quantity of the gastric juice. Quite

recently, Fabitski has published the results of some very exhaustive

observations made on eleven patients in Koshlakoff's clinic suffer-

ing from catarrh of the digestive tract,—that is to say, from affec-

tions in which bitters would usually be considered to be indicated.

The preparations employed were (1) the extractum amarum of the

Russian Pharmacopoeia, which consists of equal parts of the ex-

tracts of gentian, absinthe, and buckbean (menyantha); (2) species

aromaticse, which consists of origanum majorana caryophyllus

aromaticus ; (3) quassia ; (4) absinthe
; (5) condurango. The last

drug mentioned was tried in one case only, and it was included in

the observations because it is described as a bitter by Nothnagel

and Rossbach in their work on pharmacology, and because it had

been found to act flivorably on the digestive capacity of the gastric

juice by Riegel and Cheltsoff. The points observed were the

general acidity of the juice; the quantity of free hydrochloric acid

(which was estimated by Sjoquist's method, the reaction of methyl

violet, phloro-glucin, congo-paper, and tropseolin), and the ex-

istence of uric acid as shown by Uffelmann's test. The absorp-

tive capacity of the stomach was judged of by the time iodide of

potassium took to appear in the saliva, and the peristaltic action

by the rapidity with which salol given by the mouth appeared

in the urine. The general result of the observations was that,

where a want of free hydrochloric acid in the gastric juice lay at

the root of tlie indigestion, bitters given on an empty stomach, or,

better still, a short time before food, produced decided improvement.
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AMiothcr bitters could bo of as mucli vahie in cases where tlie

indigestion is due to a. want ot" })eristaltie action in tlie stomach

or to impaired nervous action, was doubtful; but, as very little

effect on the peristalsis was ])roduced by the bitters, as far as could

be judged by the time taken by salol to appear in the urine, it

appears scarcely likely that they would be equally useful in these

cases ; and the same remark may be made about cases due to want

of absorptive capacity, as the time recjuired by iodide of ])otassium

to appear in the saliva was not ap])r(>ciably affected by the bitters.

There would appear, too, to be but little reason to think that

litters act on the gastrit" catarrh itself, their only effect being ap-

parently to increase the amount of free hydrochloric acid. Again,

it is not probable that bitters would be of much use in indigestion

due to general diseases, such as phthisis, antemia, scurvy, etc. It

must be remembered that the observations were conducted in the

wards of a hospital, and so it is quite possible that when combined

with fresh air, exercise, and other accompaniments of home-life,

the results of the treatment of bitters might be better. Fabitski

considers the manner in which these drugs are given to be very im-

portant, as they probably do more harm than good if given with

food. There did not appc^ar to be any perceptible effect upon the

total quantity of gastric juice secreted, and, as far as was observed,

various bitters examined seemed to differ but little in their action.

Boric Acid.—E. Andrews, ^1| of Chicago, has published a

series of experiments, in wliich he tested the value of boric acid

as a preventive of decomposition in muscular tissue suspended in

a liquid impregnated with tlie drug. His method consisted in

placing 2 drachms (7.7 grammes) of fresh pork-muscle in many
different bottles. The first bottle contained simple hydrant-water,

the second a 1-per-cent. solution of boric acid, the third a 2-per-

cent, solution, and the fourth a 3-per-cent. solution; in the fifth

bottle a saturated solution was ])laced, and in the sixth a solution

of the so-called glycerol or boro-glyceride; or, in other words, tliis

solution contained 4 per cent, of boric acid, 12 per cent, of glycerin,

and 84 per cent, of water. The results of his experiments show

tliat the saturated solution of boric acid, so commonly employed

l)y pliysicians as an antise])tic, does not hinder the growth of

mvcelium of some species, and further that every species of bacteria

and mycelium were not entirely prevented from growing. It is
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evident from the studies of Andrews that boric acid can no lono-ero
be considered as a germicidal agent, and that it only covers a raw
surface with a moisture which is not disthictly antiseptic, and yet

is rather unfavorable to the growth of germs.

Bromide of Potassium.—Rossi and Agostinij^^iahave recently

made some experiments with a view to determine the action of

bromide of potassium on the nervous centres. They gave 60

grains (4 grammes) of bromide of potassium daily to a dog weigh-

ing about 10 pounds (5 kilos). After 5 or 6 days it showed some

difficulty in movement, and tremor. Later there appeared paraly-

sis of the fore-limbs, and afterward of the hind-limbs, with loss

of appetite, diminished sensibility, torpor, and, at the end of 15

days, death. A chemical examination showed the presence of

bromine salts in the brain and cord. There were also evidences

of considerable vascular dilatation, wdth haemorrhages into the

vascular sheaths and into the nervous tissue. In the cord there

was, in addition, some swelling of the white fibres, with here and

there a rupture of the fibres.

Carbonic Acid.—Richardson p^ states that carbonic acid has

uses which are essentially vital, because in its absence the phe-

nomena of life could not be effectively carried out. The author

was led to the researches about to be described by the accidental

observation of the effect of charging a vegetable infusion with tlie

gas under pressure ; the solution so treated became dense, ropy,

and mucus-like. Following up this hint, various infusions were

exposed to the gas, and the productions afterward examined.

From the observation of the effects of carbonic acid on vegetable

infusions, the author passed to study it experimentally in solutions

of albumen, serum of blood, defibrinated blood, mucus of the

bronchial surface, etc. These various infusions were put into

strong bottles, in a water-bath of 100° F. (37.77° C), and then the

carbonic acid was forced into each bottle. Serum was treated in

this way, and was allowed to remain three days in contact wdth car-

bonic acid. On opening the bottle the same explosive action took

place as when an ordinary aerated water is opened, and a thick,

colloidal mass flowed out. On opening a bottle of defibrinated

blood thus treated no explosion took place, but on pouring the

dark fluid into a wide-mouthed vessel in the open air there was
an instant chantje of color from dark to brilliant red.
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('or,(i)n\—Durini>- tlu^ past year tliroe researches upon this

subject liave been puhUshtnl, two of them einauathig from the

hiboratories of tlie I'liiversity of l\umsylvania. The first one in

point of tiin(^ was that by myself. |,1^. I foiuul that the drug pro-

ihiccil a xcny extraonhnary rise of bocHly temperature, which

was entir(>ly indepench'ut ol' the convulsions which commonly occur

after the administration of cocaine in toxic doses. 1 also found

tliat tlie period of ivxrr lasted from five to six hours, the acme

being reached, as a rnle, in twenty to forty minutes. Preceding

the convulsions the animal lalls hito a condition of ecstatic hap-

piness, followed by rushing round the room in a constantly narrow-

ing circle, finally ending in simple rotation, from which the animal

falls into violent convulsions. The second research was that of

Reicli(>rt,"i:who has studied this question very thoroughly indeed,

emplo}ing the calorimeter in his researches. Von Aurep states

that tlie temperature of the skin was always decidedly increased

from the first when cocaine was given, while the rectal temperature

at t\w same time remained unaltered, or was decreased from 0.5 °

to 1 ° C. (1 ° to 2° F.), the latter rising, however, during the con-

vulsions to a similar extent. Danini (quoted by Anrep) notes that

a rise amounting to 1 ° C. (2 ° F.) occurs during, and is dependent

upon, the convulsions. Mosso always observed a rise, amounting

to as nuich, at times, as 3.1° C. (5| ° F.), and, contrary to

Danini, found it to be independent of convulsions, since it occurred

in animals renden^d motionless by curare. Dose for dose, the

action is more powerful and prompt when intra-venously injected

than wdien it is given hypodermically. In Reichert's studies, com-

prising about twenty experiments on dogs, a marked increase was

always noted. In all, Merck's hydrochlorate of cocaine was used

and injected hypodermically. The fatal dose in dogs is about

0.03 gramme (^ grain) per kilo (2 pounds). Doses of 0.0025

gramme (^V gi'ain) per kilo elicit fairly well defined symptoms of

cocaine poisoning,—dilatation of the piqjils, restlessness, saliva-

tion, increased frequency of respiration, more frequent and forcible

pulse, increased temperature, etc. With such doses the tempera-

ture is hun-eased about from 0.2° to 0.5° C. (^° to 1 ° F.). Doses

of 0.01 gramme (^ grain) per kilo cause a rise of from 1 ° to 2° C.

(If ° to 3|° F.). Doses of 0.02 gramme (i grain) pen- kilo cause

a rise of from 2 ° to 4 ° C. (3g ° to 7^ ° F.). The increase is, how-
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ever, not always in proportion to the dose, relatively small doses

sometimes causing a considerable rise, and vice versa. The potency

of cocaine in this respect is altogether remarkable, and places the

drug in the foremost rank of pyrogenic agents ; indeed, so power-

ful is it at times that animals suffer from heat-dyspnoea. Moreover,

the action is one of notable permanency, the temperature after

large but sublethal doses remaining above normal for six or eight

hours or more. Following the rise of temperature and subsequent

return to the normal, a fall ensues, which, even after moderate

doses, lasts for some hours. The results of these experiments are

not in accord with von Anrep's statement above referred to, since

in every instance a marked rise of temperature occurred from the

first simultaneously in the rectum and axilla (skin), the thermom-

eters at both points of observation in Eeichert's experiments being

placed in position before giving the drug, being allowed to settle,

and not being removed during the entire time of observation. The

alterations in temperature progressed pari j^assu in both cases.

The rectal temperature rises more rapidly than that of the skin,

this being due, to a large extent, if not wholly, to the quicker reac-

tion of the thermometer in the former ])osition. The thermometers

used, when placed in the rectum, settled in from three to five

minutes, but from ten to fifteen minutes were required in the

axilla, although the thermometers were identical in make and

sensitiveness. In normal animals, with doses of .0025 gramme
(_i^ grain) per kilo, the increase of temperature reaches a maximum
(luring: the first hour, declines to normal usuallv in the second

hour, and falls below the normal during the fourth hour about

0.1° C. (1° F.), and gradually returns. With doses of 0.01

gramme (i grain) per kilo, the maximum is reached during the

first or second hour, the normal temperature is regained about the

fourth or fifth hour, the temperature falling to from 0.3 ° to 1 ° C.

(f
° to 1| ° F.) below during the sixth to eighth hour. With doses

of 0.02 gramme (^ grain) per kilo, the maximum is recorded dur-

ing the first or second hours, falls rapidly during the third and

fourth hours, but continues above the normal from 0.5° to 2° C.

(1° to 3f
° F.), even at the end of six or eight hours, when

observations ceased. Von Anrep and Danini state that the in-

creased temperature reaches its maximum during the convulsions,

while the latter further asserts that no rise occurs in curarized
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aiiiinals. This suggests that tlie motor excitement may be an im-

l)()itant if not an essential factor. Mosso, however, found that

i>ven in curari/xHl animals a rise is still observed. When using the

calorimetcM-, U(ucliert found that the action of tlie drug varied with

tlie dose employed. In the first series of experiments witli doses

of O.OO'i.') gramme (^V gnihi) per kilo, it was found that heat

pvo(hirtion reached a maximum during tlie first hour, declined to

nearly th(> normal during the second, then gradually increased to

the end of the fifth hour, when the observations ceased. While

the production of heat was on the increase, heat dissipation was

diminished below tl»e normal, reaching a maximum during the

first hour; dissipation gradually increased during the second hour,

becoming greater than heat production, and continued greater

until during the fifth hour, when it fell below. It is plain, there-

fore, that we have here two factors concerned in the rise of bodily

t(Mi"iperature during the first hour, /.e., increased production of heat

and diminished dissipation. During the second hour dissipation

becomes greater than production, hence the reserve heat is drawn

upon and the bodily temperature falls. During the fifth hour a

trifle more heat is produced than dissipated, with a corresponding-

insignificant rise in temperature. In the second series, with a dose

of .01 gramme (^ grain) per kilo, the maximum and an enormous

increase of heat production occurs during the first hour, rapidly

falling during the second hour, going below the normal during the

third hour, and continuing to decline during the fourth and fifth

hours. Heat dissipation does not equal by far the amount of in-

crease in heat production. There is a decline during tlie second

hour, but this is not so great as the decline in heat production
;

hence, more heat is given off than produced, and bodily tempera-

ture falls. Heat dissipation, although falling from now on to the

end of the experiment, continues greater than the heat production,

and, as a consequence, there is a continuous fall of the animal's

temperature. In the third series, with doses of 0.02 gramme

(-^ grain) per kilo, we find features which differ from the preceding

series. During the first hour lu^at pr(>duction is rapidly and enor-

mously increased, but the maximum is not record(^d until the

second hour ; a rapid decline occurs during tlu^ tliird hour, but not

so great as in the second series ; a slight fill then follows, the heat

production (although not shown in the tracings) continuing far
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above normal, even at the end of the seventh or eighth honr, or

longer. The curve of heat dissipation is also to be ])articularly

noticed. A somewhat rapid rise occurs during the first hour, but

the maximum and more important increase is found during the

second hour ; it then declines, but, being above the curve of pro-

duction, more heat is dissipated than produced, hence a fall of

temperature. In a comparison of these three series it will be no-

ticed that only in the first does the increase of bodily temperature

depend in the least upon diminislied heat dissipation, for here only

does dissipation fall below the normal during the continuance of

the rise of temperature. In the other series it is clearly shown

that, while both heat production and heat dissipation are above

normal during the stage of increased temperature, the amount of

heat produced is primarily largely in excess of the amount dis-

sipated ; and, even during the stage when heat dissipation is greater

than production, the animal's temperature may remain above

normal for some hours, or until such a time when the excess of

the former is able to carry off the heat added to the reserve during

the first stage.

In this connection, the experiments wliich liave been car-

ried out by Stockman Ma? 18 with tliis alkaloid upon rana taiu-ania

and rana esculenta are interesting. He finds that when 2 or

3 milHgrammes {-^ to oV grain) arc given the symptoms are

characteristic. The frog shortly becomes torpid, sluggish, and

awkward in its movements, respiration is slowed, and the pupils

are dilated. The nervous system is evidently depressed. It soon

lies flaccid on its belly, with its head resting on the table and its

legs limply extended. Sensitiveness to external stimuli is much

diminished, the animal makes no response if its skin be gently

stroked or if its legs be gently shifted, but, with slight pinching of

the toe or skin, it struggles violently and kicks out its legs in a

manner which shows that its motor powers are perfectly retained.

This characteristic condition has been noticed more or less fully by

many previous observers. The reflex reply to sensory impressions

is exaggerated, the extension of the legs being tetanic in its inten-

sity, but at the same time there is a certain degree of flaccidity

about it. The condition resembles tliat seen after large doses of

morphine, or in the last stages of strychnine poisoning when there

is exhaustion of the cord. Soon sensory impressions are more
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difficult to produce, and their reflex motor results become more

feeble, until tlierc may be simply a ftiint twitch on stimulation.

I^(^tbre tills last stage is reached, however, the frog passes through

a rather pcn-uliar condition as regards its reflexes. On pinching

the toe a viohnit spasmodic reflex is obtained, but on repeating the

stimulation this gets weaker, and on the third or fovu'th time there

is no response. After a short rest another spasmodic but flaccid

movement can be elicited. The centres in the cord are evidently

in a condition easy of exhaustion, and it seems as if they had lost

tluMr power of properly conserving and distributing their energy,

and were compelled, when a sufficient stimulus is applied, to dis-

charge it all in one great effort. With such small doses as 2 or 3

milligrammes (-3V to ^V gi'ain) a very short time is required for

tliem to recover after each discharge. Electric stimuli applied

high ii[) are readily enough conveyed along the cord, and cause

contraction of the leg-muscles every time. The motor and sen-

sory tracts are no doubt somewhat depressed, because cocaine

paralyzes every kind of nerve-tissue ; but the amount of depression

is small with the above doses, and is only sufficient to prevent

the conduction of weak stimuli. The non-appreciation of slight

stimuli, such as stroking the skin, is accounted for by the depres-

sion of the sensory tracts in the cord, while the sensory centres are

also dulled to a considerable extent. Owing to this, so-called spon-

taneous convulsions are never observed. During the progress of

the poisoning the frog loses its power of localizing a sensory im-

pression. This can be shown by placing a small piece of paper,

moistened with acetic acid, on the skin, when the animal at first

removes it in the ordinary way. But very shortly afterward such

an application only causes an irregular struggle, without any

attempt being made at removal, and still later no notice whatever

is taken of it. Stockman also found that sensory impressions con-

veyed from the terminations of peripheral nerves in the skin are

not felt at a stage of the poisoning when stimulation of the nerve-

stems themselves (pinching skin in forceps) is readily perceived.

The second stage of cocaine poisoning in the frog then gradually

comes on. The torpid condition passes off, the animal sits up.

the reflexes are increased as in slight strychnine poisoning, and

this increase lasts for some days longer, when the frog returns to

its normal condition. With such small doses the muscles and
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motor nerves are not appreciably affected. When 0.01 to 0.02

gramme (^ to -i- grain) is given to a frog, the effects are much the

same as with smaller doses, but are more marked, while the motor

nerves are, in addition, greatly affected. The torpor comes on

more rapidly, is much more profound, lasts longer, and may pass

into complete sensory and motor paralysis. The pupils are dimin-

islied in size to mere slits. The reflexes are at first quite abolished,

tlien later on the torpor becomes less deep, and one gets a very

flaccid tetanus on stimulation, the depression finally passing off, to

be succeeded by great exaggeration of reflexes. The motor nerves

become diminished in their electric irritability early in the poison-

ing, but in addition to this their condition later on is peculiar, and

comparable to that of the spinal cord; namely, a condition in

which they become very rapidly and easily exhausted. If, some

time after administering to a frog a large dose of cocaine, the

sciatic nerve be exposed and stimulated with the interrupted cur-

rent, it is found that, whether the stimulation be rather weak,

moderate, or strong, the muscles of the same leg contract, although

not with their normal violence. On repeating the stimulation im-

mediately after, an extremely feeble contraction may be obtained,

or more usually none at all, and on the third stimulation no con-

traction occurs, although the muscles are quite excitable to direct

application of the electrodes. If the nerve be then allowed a very

short rest (| to 1 minute, or thereabouts) the application of a weak
current to it again causes the muscles to contract. Tlie motor

nerves, therefore (like the cord with small doses), are in a condi-

tion not so much of complete paralysis as of partial paralysis,

with great tendency to exhaustion ; at least, if their inability to

conduct electric stimuli to the muscles signifies exhaustion. The
voluntary muscles at the point of injection are generally less ex-

citable than those which have not come into contact with the

cocaine solution, but, except in one or two instances, the difference

was trifling. The lethal dose is 0.04 to 0.045 gramme (| grain).

To summarize in very general terms the action of cocaine on the

nervous system of the frog, we find (1) that it depresses the

energizing power of all forms of nerve-tissue
; (2) that the gray

cells of the cord are affected in a manner which causes them
to discharge their energy violently, but also to exhaust them-

selves rapidly ; and (3) that the spinal depression passes off,
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and is siKfCodeil by a. condition of greatly increased reflex

excitability.

Cocaniine.—C'ocamine, in tlie dog, is an extremely active

mnscle poison, and, on injection snbcutaneonsly, is rapidly absorbed

by tlie neighboring nniscles, Avbicb ])ass into a condition of rigor

mortis, if the dose be large enough. From what has been pre-

viously said, however, it is evident that with small amoimts the

muscle protoplasm must suffer only such changes as can be re-

covered from with comparative ease, and whicli do not proceed so

far as rigor mortis. With large doses the local rigor gradually

spreads to tlie more distant muscles, those which receive most

blood being most affected. Frequently after death the muscles

fartliest from the heart, such as those of the forearm and leg,

contract quite well to electric stimulation, while all the others are

non-excitable. If the solution be injected into a fleshy part,

such as the thigh, we may often enough find tliat one-half of a

muscle is quite dead and non-contractile, while the other half,

wliich has not absorbed thecocamine solution, contracts apparently

as usual. Gradually, however, the whole muscle dies. Stronger

proof could hardly be given of the great tendency of muscle

protoplasm to absorb these bodies. Mammalia.—Wlien 0.03 to

0.04 gramme {h ^o ^ grain) is given subcutaneously to a rabbit,

there may be no symptoms, but sometimes restlessness and mental

excitement are seen. Gramme 0.05 (| grain) causes, in a few

minutes, great dilatation of pupils, restlessness, and slight but well-

marked increase in tlie reflexes. All this passes off in an hour or

so, and is succeeded by a distinct desire to remain quiet and not

move about. Gramme 0.08 {\\ grains) gave more pronounced

symptoms,—marked restlessness, great dilatation of the pupils,

tremulousness, and slightly increased reflexes. But the most typi-

cal eftcT.ts are weakness of gait, depression of general sensi-

bihty, and tendency to lie down, while the mental faculties seem

quite active. WIkmi roused, the rabbit runs about actively, but, as

soon as it is left to itself, subsides again. Respiration is somewliat

quickened; the heart maintains its rate, but is usually more feeble.

Gramme 0.1 (1 J grains) always proved a fatal dose (1298- to 2080-

gramme

—

2\ to 4 pounds—rabbits), death sometimes occurring

in a few minutes from paralysis of n^spiration, sometimes only

after several hours. In the latter case there was always enormous
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dilatation of pupils, indifFcrence to stimuli, and great muscular

weakness, the animal lying down and sprawling out its legs.

Sometimes there was no increase in the reflexes, but usually the

rabbit gave frequently slight, spontaneous starts, which could also

be elicited by stimulation. The heart became feeble and flutter-

ing, but usually quickened, superficial, and panting in character.

Two grammes (30 grains), given by the mouth, caused great de-

pression, lasting for about five hours, while 5 grammes (75 grains)

proved fatal after twelve hours. In both cases there were no signs

of increased spinal excitement, simply great muscidar depression.

In cats (1690 to 2400 grammes—3 to 5 pounds), 0.3 to 0.4 gramme

(5 to 6^ grains) was a lethal dose administered subcutaneously.

Small doses caused excitement, dilatation of pupils, twitching of

tail, ears, and muscles of head and neck, while 2 decigrammes (3

grains) or more produced great muscular and nervous depression,

frequent vomiting, severe diarrhoea, and great weakness of gait.

There was either a very light or no increase in the reflexes.

When given by the mouth it was invariably rejected sooner or

later, so that no symptoms beyond depression and severe vomiting

^\eve observed. In cats death occurred always many hours after

administration. The post-mortem appearances are worthy of

particular attention, as they throw great light on its mode of action

and the cause of death. In rabbits and cats they are practically

identical. On opening the abdomen, immediately after death,

peristalsis of the stomach and bowels is seen to be going on with

remarkable energy. Particular bands of muscular fibres contract-

ing powerfully at intervals frequently give the stomach an hour-

glass appearance, while less violent contractions pass continuously

over the whole surface of the viscus. The bowel is in a similar

condition, with a thick, firmly-contracted wall and much diminished

lumen. The bladder is empty and strongly contracted. At the

])oint of subcutaneous injection the muscular fibres no longer

respond to electric stimulation, while the other muscles contract

quite well or feebly, according to the time which has elapsed

between administration and death. If death has occurred rapidly

they have not had time to get thoroughly poisoned. The sciatic

nerve is sometimes quite normal in excitability, or may be more

or less dulled. Rigor mortis comes on very quickly and is very

marked. The heart is sometimes in systole, sometimes in moderate
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diastole. We sec, tlicrcfore, that in mammalia cocamine is a

nniscle poison, and exercises on tlie nervous system an action

resembling that of cocaine. The cause of death, when it occurs

slowly, is due to gradual poisoning of the respiratory muscles;

^^llile, when it occurs rapidly, it is from paralysis of the respiratory

centre. The motor nerves are ne\cr sufficiently affected to be

paralyzed. The vomiting and diarrhoea are due to the violent

contraction of the walls of the alimentary canal. In mammalia,

when gi"\en by the ordinary channels, there are no marked symp-

toms of stimulation of the central nervous system. All we can

observe is slight mental excitement and a slight increase in the

spinal reflexes, but these are greatly thrown into the background

by the muscular depression and indifference to severe stimuli.

Cocamine is probably so rapidly absorbed by the muscles that only

a small quantity ever reaches the spinal cord. To ascertain

whether direct injection into the blood would cause its carriage to

the central nervous system. Stockman administered 0.05 gramme

(I grain) in 1 cubic centimetre (16 minims) to a rabbit per venam

jugularem, but death ensued at once, apparently from paralysis

of the heart. The animal gave a few gasps and expired. In

another rabbit, .03 gramme (| grain) was injected into the left

femoral artery. The animal was at first rather collapsed, and

could not sit up, but recovered greatly in about half an hour.

There were no symptoms of increased reflex. Four minutes after

the injection it was observed that the left leg was quite helpless.

Three hours after administration the rabbit was killed, it being

then apparently quite normal, with the exception of paralysis of

the left leg. All tlie muscles supplied by the femoral artery below

the point of injection were quite dead, all other muscles of the

body apparently being normal. In the left thigh the lower parts

of many muscles were non-excitable, motor nerves elsewhere

being normal. It is evident, therefore, that the muscles locally

must absorb the isotropyl-cocaine to a large extent, and prevent it

reaching other parts of the body in sufficient quantity to give rise

to very marked symptoms.

Cod-Uver OIL—Ippolitoff jf,. has made an attempt to elucidate

the beneficial action of cod-liver oil. He remarks that two oppo-

site explanations of this action have been suggested; the first,

which is that advanced by the majority of writers on the subject,
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being that cod-liver oil is merely a peculiarly easily assimilated form

of fat, while the second ascribes the therapeutic value to the non-

fatty constituents. In accordance with these divergent views two

new substitutes for cod-liver oil have been introduced,—lipanin by

Mering, which consists of the purest olive-oil, to which 6 per cent,

of oleic acid has been added, and which is said to emulsify very

readily; and morrhuol by Lafage and Chapoteau, which contains

no oil at all, but merely the other constituents, viz., iodine, bromine,

and phosphorus in minute quantity, extracted from cod-liver oil

by the action of a solution of carbonate of sodium and by alcoliol.

Ippolitoif's object was to determine the effects of cod-liver oil,

white and yellow, on the assimilation and metabolism of nitrogen,

and on the increase of body-weight, and to compare them with the

effects of ordinary oil and with the two new preparations mentioned

above. For this purpose he made a series of observations on 8

children in Bystroff's wards, of which he has charge as ordinator,

a post corresponding to that of the French chef de cJinique, rather

than that of our house-physician, to which it is superior in being

more permanent. Each obser\ation extended over nineteen days

and was divided into three periods. During the first period (five

days) no medicine was given; during the second period (seven

days) 4 children were given colorless cod-liver oil, and 4 one of

the other substances,—almond-oil, yellow cod-liver oil, lipanin, and

morrhuol ; during the third period (seven days) the 4 children

who had had colorless cod-liver oil were given one of the other

substances, and the 4 who had had these were given colorless cod-

liver oil. The diet, which was as far as possible the same through-

out, consisted of milk, white bread, and chops, and the urine and

faeces were collected and examined daily. The oils were given

twice a day before meals in dessertspoonful doses, and of the mor-

rhuol 3 capsules were given daily before meals. The nitrogenous

determinations were performed by the Kjeldahl-Borodin process.

The actual results of each estimation are given, but the whole may
be summarized as follows: 1. The internal use of colorless cod-

liver oil diminishes the nitrogenous metabolism, this diminution

being greater than when almond-oil is given and less when lipanin

is employed. 2. Yellow cod-liver oil and morrhuol increase some-

what the nitrogenous metabolism. 3. While colorless cod-liver

oil and almond-oil were being given, in some cases the assimilation
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of nitrogen increased while in otliers it diminished; during the

administration of lipanin assimilation was increased ; and, during

the time yellow cod-liver oil or morrhuol were being given, it was

decreased. None of these variations, however, were very great,

tlie maximum increase occurring during the administration of

lipanin, and consisting of an increase of the assimilated nitrogen

from 84.7 per cent, to 87 per cent, of nitrogen ingested, and the

maximum decrease occurring during the administration of mor-

rhuol, and consisting- of a fall of the assimilated nitrogen from 94

per cent, to 91.5 per cent, of the nitrogen ingested, 4. The body-

weight increased well under colorless cod-liver oil; there was a

greater increase when lipanin was given, and a smaller when yellow

cod-liver oil or almond-oil were given. 5. The metabolism in

children of 6 or 7 years of age was found to be much the same in

amount as in adults.

CoIcJdcum.—The physiological action of the alkaloids of this

drug have been studied very thoroughly by Ferrer y Leon,
j„,J,^au8,

in the laboratory of experimental therapeutics at the University of

Pennsylvania. Using chiefly for his experiments the colchiceine of

Merck, Ferrer found that the drug in poisonous doses produces

nausea followed by vomiting of white froth and a swaying move-

ment to and fro of the body, while the respiratory movements are

accompanied by slight spasmodic contractions of the abdominal

walls. At the same time violent purging comes on accompanied

by severe tenesmus, rapid breathing, great weakness, and death

from exhaustion. At the post-mortem the blood was found to be of

a dark color, the intestines were full of mucus and covered with

ecchymotic spots, and under the microscope the lungs and kidneys

were found to be dotted with minute haemorrhages. On the

nervous system he found that it produced a progressive failure of

reflex activity, probably dependent upon a depressant action upon

the sensory nerves. On the bodily temperature colchiceine produced

a very marked fall. On the heart and circulation it was found that

8 milligrammes (^ grain) of colchiceine, when injected into the

jugular vein of a medium-sized dog, produced very little eflect

;

but that large doses caused a fall of arterial pressure and a slight

slowing of the pulse, which is due to depression of the heart. In

tlie studies which Ferrer made upon the action of colcliiceinc, the

alkaloid being made by John Marshall, of the University of
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Pennsylvania, it was found that marked weakness, stupor,

and lowering of bodily temperature were produced by poisonous

doses. On the nervous system colchiceine decreases reflex activity,

not by depressing the sensory nerves, as does its sister alkaloid,

colchiceine, but by acting upon the motor nerve-trunks. When
10 milligrammes (I grain) of the drug were injected into the

jugular vein of a dog weighing 13 pounds (6 kilos) there was

produced a slight slowing of the pulse, probably due to stimulus

of tlie peripheral ends of tlie vagus nerve, as was proved by the

fact that the previous administration of large doses of atropine

prevented the colchiceine from decreasing the cardiac rate. As

Crystals of Colchiceine.

( University Medical Magazine.)

colchiceine is a substance which is difficult of preparation, and is

frequently impure, the following cuts of the crystals under the

microscope, as obtained by Marsliall for Ferrer, are of very con-

siderable interest.

Cold Packs.—Blagoveshchenski x^;l has studied the effects of

general cold packs on healthy persons. He found that they pro-

duce increased nitrogenous metabolism, increased assimilation of

nitrogen, increased loss by tlie skin, and that they diminish the

quantity of nitrogen retained in the body. They slow the pulse

and respiration and raise tlie arterial pressure and lower the tem-

perature. Lastly, they increase the appetite and cause the patient
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to sloop wolL i;•i^ iiij;- him incroasod strongth, and making bim feel

as if he were enjoying particnlarly good health.

Cojfee.—That this drug, so commonly used in every-day life,

i<; rapal)le of producing serious symptoms, has been proved during

the past year by an instance in which a strong and vigorous man
employed 2 cupfuls, or about 2\ ounces, of the ground berries in a

strong infusion, "a!' I^vo hours and a half after drinking the liquid,

dizziness came on, followed by severe cardiac pains and tremors, at

first localized, afterward distributed over the entire body; at the

same time there was groat flushing of the face, palpitation of the

heart, nausea, and vomiting. Six hours afterward tlie tremors

were still intense, especially in the face and hands, the muscles of

the mouth being so involved that speech was difficult. The face

was deeply suffused and the forehead covered with sweat. Al-

though there was much pain over the heart the heart-sounds were

normal and the pulse was at 100 and very full and bounding.

Micturition was very frequent and profuse. The treatment con-

sisted in the administration of 6 drachms of bromide of potash in

two doses, which produced sleep and complete convalescence in

three days.

CoroniUln.—This is a new alkaloid whose physiological action

seems to be chiefly expended upon the heart, and which has been

studied by Gley and SchlagdenhaufFen,N„^,who have .reached the

following results: In a dose of O.OOo gramme {^^ grain) it acts

identically with digitalis upon the heart of a frog. Upon the dog

which was clios(>n to roprosent the mammalia, it first accelerated and

afterward slackened the pulse. As this slackening of the pulse was

found to be completely set aside by previous section of the vagi

nerves, and by the previous administration of large doses of atropine,

it of necessity follows that the effect of the drug must be exercised

through the inhibitory centres in the medulla. Upon arterial

])re53ure it was found to produce a marked increase, but, after the

dose, there was finally a persistent fall. In exactly the same way

as digitalis produces low arterial pressure by preventing the heart

from expanding sufficiently to expel any quantity of blood, coro-

nillin would soom to affect the circulation.

Creolin.—Sirena and Alessij,„,^^8.88have carried out some ex-

])eriments with croolin to determine its action upon the comma

bacillus of Koch, and in consequence report the drug as being of
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great value in cholera. They found that an addition of from 8 to

10 drops of a 3-per-cent. aqueous solution of creolin is sufficient

to completely sterilize a pure culture in broth. x\gain, that 1 to 4

drops of the same solution added to 90 drops of the infected brotli

will prevent the development of the germ, and, while 1 to 3 drops

ol' the solution retard the development of the microbes, 4 or more

prevent it entirely. One of the most important conclusions reached

by these investigators is that, as solutions of creolin are apt to lose

their efficacy, fresh solutions should be used w^henever a decided

effect is desired.

Creasote.—The question as to whether the antidotes consisting

of the soluble sulphates, which are so efficacious in carbolic acid

poisoning, would be equally effective in poisoning by creasote,

derived from beech-wood, has been studied by me i^^^ during the past

year. It will be remembered that these substances unite with

carbolic acid, forming sulphocarbolates which are virtually innocu-

ous. In these experiments it was found tliat animals receiving

very large poisonous doses of creasote could invariably be saved if

soluble sulphates in sufficient quantity were administered.

Enemata.—Aristoffiihas experimented on healthy individuals

by administering enemata of about | of a quart (.75 litre) of

Avarm water, and determining the amount of nitrogenous assimila-

tion before and during the treatment. He found that the assimi-

lation was increased except in cases where the subject was suffering

from constipation, under which circumstances it was diminished.

Lazarevichjjf, has investigated the effects of copious cold ene-

mata, employing as the subjects of his experiments 10 healthy

persons, 17 patients suffering from chronic disease, and 15 patients

with acute affections. The subject was kept in bed for at least four

hours before the enema, and numerous observations made of the

temperature in different situations, of the blood-pressure by Basch's

sphygmomanometer, and of the pulse and respirations, both before

and after the enema. This was administered by a long rectal tube,

the temperature of the injected water varying in different cases from

20° C. (68° F.) to 5° C. (41° F.). Tl'ie general results obtained

were, that the temperature was lowered, and did not usually attain

its former height until about half an hour after the enema had

been evacuated. There was also found to be a marked decrease

in the blood-pressure, occurring at the time of injection, and
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])ovsistinii- till about half an hour after tho ovacuatiou. The pulse

ami n^spiration were slowed, and they had not usually regained

their original rate half an hour afttn* the (^nema had been evacuated.

EschftclioJizid Califorulca.—This plant grows largely in the

Stat(^ of California, and possesses certain sedative properties.

Chemical analysis by Ter-ZakariantZj^Jij shows that it contains a

basic substance giving all the reactions of morphia. In a series

of experiments upon animals it was found that the alcoholic ex-

tract causes general prostration, stupor, accelerated respiration, and

slow heart-beat. Wluni administered to patients the results ob-

tained were identical with those produced by morphine, but no

inconvenience was complained of even when it was administered

for so long a period as sixteen consecutive days. It was noted

that, while the sedative effects were not particularly strong, the

drug continued in force for a considerable time after its adminis-

tration ceased. The dose for a human being is 40 to 160 grains

(2.5 to 10 grammes) a day in mixture, syrup, or pill of the

alcoholic extract.

Ether.—The statement of Kratschmcr, that the arrest of res-

])iration in the early stages of ether anaesthesia depends upon the

local irritant action upon the peripheral filaments of the trigeminal

nerve in the upper air-passages, has been contradicted by me dur-

ing the past year. ".^ In a series of investigations it was found that

the same arrest occurs if ether be held over an opening in the tra-

chea, the trigeminal nerve being carefully protected from the action

of the fumes. Kratschmer is undoubtedly correct in supposing

tliat a trigeminal irritation and consequent reflex spasm of the

glottis is one cause of the arrest of breathing, but it cannot be due

entirely to this cause. A large factor, which is constantly present,

consists in irritation of the sensory filaments of the vagus nerve.

ExaJglne, or Mefhj/Jacetanih'de.—Exalgine, or methylacetani-

lide, is an aromatic toxic derivative, capable of acting ener-

getically upon sensibility and the motor nerve-system, and later

upon the respiratory and circulatory system. In toxic doses it acts

upon the blood-globules like all poisons of the same class, and

diminishes the energy of the gaseous changes therein. Gaudi-

neau^lrj states that it kills in doses of 45 centigrammes (7 grains)

per kilogramme (2 pounds) of weight of the animal ; the equivalent

toxic power is therefore very high. In mortally toxic doses, the
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animal exhibits violent convnlsions and insensibility; it dies quickly

from asphyxia. In toxic, not mortal, doses, 20 centigrammes (3

grains) per kilogramme, convulsion phenomena are observed. The
temperature is not reduced except wlien administered in small

repeated doses during several hours. Witli feverish patients, to

which the remedy has been administered, more accentuated

troubles have been observed. It acts first upon the sensibility ; its

action upon thermogenesis comes later on and is accessory.

Glycerin.—According to the clinical researches of Pavy,

glycerin increases the polyuria of diabetes almost one-half, and for

this reason he thinks it is not to be employed in this class of cases

as a substitute for sugar. Again, the experiments of Luchsinger

and Weiss have seemed to sliow that the administration of this

substance increases the amount of glycogen in the liver to a ver)^

considerable extent; while, on the other hand, the researches of

Eckhard and Luchsinger have also proved that glycerin very fre-

quently tends to prevent glycosuria when brought about by punc-

ture of the so-called diabetic centre in the floor of the fourtli ventricle,

if the drug be given liypodermically. Luchsinger, therefore, believes

that while glycerin might increase the amount of glycogen, it also

prevents its transformation into sugar by inhibiting tlie amylo-

lytic action of the hepatic ferment. Eckhard believes that the

hypodermic injection of glycerin produces such radical changes in

the blood and general system that no conclusion can be made of

the proper influence exerted by it. In an exceedingly useful and

interesting paper, both from a physiological and clinical stand-point,

Ransom, v],"p^.^^. of London, has recently gone over this work in a

satisfactory manner, and has tried, with considerable success, to

unravel the somewhat complex function of the part, as well as the

equally complex opposing statements of investigators. He points

out that one element of fallacy in all these experiments is the fact

that glycerin, when given hypodermically, must reach the liver so

slowly and in such a diffused state as to be almost powerless, and,

in consequence, he introduced the glycerin into the alimentary

canal. All the experiments seem to have been made in a most

painstaking and careful manner, and, as we have not space for

their detail, we must pass them by in order to reach the results

attained. They are as follow: 1. Certain forms of glycosuria

may be checked by glycerin. 2. Glycerin acts more efficiently
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Mbcn introduced into tlie alimentary canal than when injected sub-

cntaneously. 3. Glycerin checks glycosuria by hihibiting the for-

mation of sugar in the \i\ev. 4. By this means glycerin increases

the quantity of glycogen found in the liver. AVliile these con-

clusions are not final in proving the value of glycerin under such

circumstances, it seems to me that they are of great value in point-

ing toward a solution of one of the most complex subjects with

which physicians are called upon to deal. In a way, Hansom
promises clinical researches at a future time, and we shall look

forward to them with interest. The quantity of glycerin I should

recommend to be given, clinically, is one drachm (3.7 cubic

centimetres), diluted with water at least one-half.

ffeaf.—Kalashnikoff^lf has made a series of observations on the

therapeutic effects of heat on syphilis, and especially on syphilitic

eruptions, his patients being inmates of a St. Petersburg lock-hospital

lor women and children. The heat was applied where possible by

means of partial hot-air baths administered to the affected part for

half an hour twice a day, the part being enveloped in hot flannel

immediately afterward, and remaining so protected until the next

hot-air bath. The temperature never exceeded 116° F. (46.6° C).

Where the eruption was on the back or neck or on some part

which it was impossible to insert in a hot-air chamber. India-rubber

hot-water bottles or tubes, tlirough which the hot water was kept

flowing, were employed. When both arms or legs were affected in

a symmetrical manner the treatment was confined to one side, the

other being left untreated for the purpose of comparison. The

results showed that, generally speaking, tlie heat treatment acted

\ciy energetically and beneficially on syphilides, both when em-

ployed alone instead of mercurials and iodides, and also when used

in conjunction with these remedies. Often heat proved beneficial

when the ordinary specifics had failed. Among other observations

it was noted that hard chancres healed and the induration disap-

peared in from 8 to 16 days; roseola and papidar erythema disap-

peared in from 4 to 8 days ; various forms of papular and impetigi-

nous syphilides, with marked pigmentation, disappeared in from 8

to 21 days ; non-ulcerated tubercles and gummata disappeared in

from 7 to 24 days, but those which had already begun to ulcerate

lequired from 1 to 6 weeks
;

periostitis was cured in from 10 to

24 days; ostoses were not affected; syphihtic ulcers, consequent
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on the breaking down of gummatous periostitis, required treat-

ment of from 6 weeks to 3 months or more, and necrosis of bone
frequently required many months' treatment before the sequestra

could be removed. From the results of experiments made on dogs,

K,alliereN„^26 arrived at the following conclusions: The body tempera-

ture may be increased to 5° C. (107.4° F.) or even 6° C. (109.2° F.)

above the normal if this increase is temporary and immediately

followed by a cooling off. The danger of hyperthermy lies only

in the duration. Animals which have stood an overheating quite

well may die within the next twenty-four hours, but after the ex-

piration of this period unfavorable occurrences are not apt to take

place. If the animal has previously been given chloral the dan-

ger is incomparably greater ; death often occurs sooner at lower

temperatures and with shorter duration of the effect. Often gen-

eral couA ulsions will occur immediately after the increase of tem-

perature, or later, within thirty-six hours; in this case the animals

die with a subnormal temperature as low as 26° C. (78.8° F.), or

with a temperature nearly normal. Sometimes death ensues with-

out previous convulsions. The author concludes that high tem-

peratures, or continued increase of body temperature, are a contra-

indication to the use of chloral. He also thinks that in

administering medicine the degree of fever should be taken into

consideration more than has been done so far.

Hedwigia Balsamifera.—This plant is a native of the Antilles,

and has been studied by Gaucher, Combemale and Marestang.o^i^ss

Using alcoholic and aqueous extracts of the bark and of the root

and stem, they found that the poisonous properties depended upon

the presence of an alkaloid and resin, the latter being much
more powerful in its action than the former. The symptoms pro-

duced when poisonous doses of the resin are administered consist

in paralysis of the hind limbs and a marked lowering of the bodily

temperature. Later on, general convulsions and dilatation of the

pupils follow the stage of paralysis, and the peripheral capillaries

are widely dilated. If a sufficient dose to produce death be given

the respiration becomes exceedingly irregular, and death results

from cardiac paralysis. After death all the internal organs are

found to be congested, the lungs especially being most affected.

In their studies of the action of the alkaloid they found that it is

essentially a convulsant involving the spinal cord. It is worthy
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of note that tlicsc investiij^ators regard the resin as being very

similar in its action to curar(% in that they found it to paralyze the

periplieral motor nerves.

Jli/(Jrort/a)iic Arid.—During the year Grehantg^pi^has made a

s(Mies of experiments on dogs which closely correspond with those

at one tim(^ ])ropound(Hl by Claude Bernard on rabbits. They con-

sisted in injecting amygdaUn andemulsin into the veins, so that on

coming together they would form the acid. The changes which

took place consisted in a slowing and final arrest of the respiratory

movements, followed several minutes afterward by stoppage of the

heart. These same results are reached even when artificial respira-

tion is kept up from the first. Two cubic centimetres (30 minims)

of a 1 to 400 solution of hydrocyanic acid injected into the jugu-

lar vein of a dog weighing 14.3 kilogrammes (38 pounds) is

sufficient to produce death by the methods named above. When
the drug is given hypodermically to the frog the same phenomena

occurs, preceded by a complete loss of reflex activity.

Iodoform (is <ni Antiseptic.—It is known that for some time

doubts have been entertained as to the antiseptic properties of iodo-

form. Moreover, iodoform has the inconvenience of being disagree-

able and difficult of employment, owing to its peculiar odor. In

seeking to remedy these defects, von Jaksch has stated ^^^2, that all

the antiseptics of a specific odor possess the property of completely

masking that of iodoform ; at the same time their own odor becomes

scarcely perceptible. The following antiseptics may therefore be

employed as deodorants and disinfectants of iodoform : thymol,

naphthaline, tar, creolin, etc. It is preferable to employ for this

purpose creolin itself Iodoform creolinized, containing from 1

to 2 per cent, of creolin, presents, well triturated, a powder of

a light-brown color, of a faint aromatic odor, and is soluble in

alcohol and in ether. The water dissolves the creolin, but leaves

the iodoform undissolved. For some time the author employed

the creolinized iodoform for the treatment of wounds, abscesses,

etc., in the form of a powder or of gauze. The results were not

inferior to those obtained by iodoform alone ; on the contrary, this

preparation seemed to diminish the secretions and to stimulate the

granulations.

LitJiia, Artion of Curhonate of.—Gorsky,^" of Loesch's labora-

tory in St. Petersburg, has carried out ibur experiments on healthy
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men, each lasting 24 days, and being divided into three periods.

During the first and third periods, each of seven days' duration,

the patients received no lithia ; while, during the second, of ten

days' duration, they were taking carbonate of lithia in gradually

ascending doses, from 2 to 8 grains (0.13 to 0.51 gramme) a day

(with an effervescent water). The conclusions drawn from these

laborious experiments may be summed up as follows: 1. Car-

bonate of lithia very markedly increases the nitrogenous meta-

morphosis. (The latter varied between 74.03 and 81.48 per cent,

during the first period; between 82.3 and 88.30 during the second;

and between 71.63 and 85.57 during the third.) 2. It also aug-

ments the nitrogenous assimilation (which oscillated between 88.51

and 93.21 per cent, during the first period ; between 89.88 and

96.14 during the second; and between 94.98 and 97.36 during

the third). 3. It markedly raises the daily amount of urea. (The

average daily quantity of urea excreted varied from 36.105 to

38.263 grammes—557 to 590 grains—during the first period ; from

39.368 to 44.434 grammes—607 to 675 grains—during the second
;

from 40.951 to 43.205 grammes—633 to 668 grains—during the

third.) 4. The same holds true in regard to uric acid. (The aver-

age daily amount was from 0.7125 to 0.8269 gramme—11 to 13

grains—during the first period; from 0.97 to 1.0558 grammes

—

15 to 16^ grains—during the second; from 3.6867 to 0.8180

grammes—55 to 12 grains—during the third.) 5. The amount of

urea continues to increase still further, even after discontinuing

the administration of the lithia salt, while that of uric acid decreases.

6. Lithia increases the daily amount of urine, the increase lasting

even after discontinuing the salt. (The average was during the

first period from 1858 to 2520 grammes—59 to 81 ounces; during

the second period from 2325 to 2622 grammes—78 to 85 ounces
;

during the third from 2225 to 2665 grammes—71 to 86 ounces.)

7. The specific gravity of the urine somewhat decreases, the reaction

remaining acid. 8. The bodily weight markedly rises. 9. It is

very probable that lithia favors the transformation of uric acid into

urea, and hence, by freeing the system from the acid, promotes a

more energetic cellular action.

Mercury, Biniodide of.—During the past few years several clin-

ical papers have appeared in which it was stated that the biniodide

of mercury is a better antiseptic than is the bichloride, on the
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•i^ioiiiid tliat it does not form an albuminate, and therefore become

innocuous to the germ. ReccMitly, in the contii))utions from the

laboratory of the University of Edinburgh, Woodhead has pub-

lished an experimental study which seems to support in every

detail the clinical returns already made. It is also worthy of

remark that Woodhead's experiments seem to have been carried

out with the greatest exactitude and care. On the other hand, I

have found, "pi in a series of studies, that an albuminous precipitate

is always produced by this salt of mercury, and have proved that

the tartaric acid solution of the bichloride of mercury, as originally

proposed by Laplace, now of this city, is the only antiseptic prep-

aration of mercury which w'ill not act in this way.

OrthomethylacetanUide.—This drug (exalgine) is derived, as

is antifebrin, from three methyls, occupying the positions of ortho,

meta, and para. Dujardin-Beaumetz and BardetM^se found that in

giving it to an animal it acts powerfully on the cerebro-spinal axis,

and in a few minutes kills a rabbit in the dose 0.46 gramme {1\

grains) to kilogramme (2 pounds). The symptoms are those of

depression, \\\i\\ trembling and paralysis of the respiratory mus-

cles. After a non-toxic dose the susceptibility to pain is dimin-

ished, but tactile susceptibility is intact. There is a progressive

Ml of temperature. The symptoms of poisoning are like those of

antipyrin, but the drug acts more than does antipyrin on the heat-

centres. There appears to be a law dominating all these drugs.

Antiseptic power is possessed by the hydrates, as phenol, naphthol,

etc. Antithermic properties are possessed by all the amidogenes,

such as antifebrin, kairin, and thallin. Finally, the analgesics are

best in those groups in which there is substituted for an atom of

hydrogen a molecule of a paraffin radical, as methyl, as in

antipyrin or phenacetin. The medical alkaloids of the aromatic

series may readily substitute the vegetable alkaloids. Good ex-

amples of this are antipyrin, phenacetin, and antifebrin.

Milk.—Vasilieff^^„^.has compared experimentally the assimila-

tion of the nitrogenous constituents and of the fat of fresh and

boiled milk. He kept several healthy persons on milk-diet for

two periods of three days each, the milk given during one period

being fresh, and that given during the other period being boiled.

The residts obtained showed that the assimilation both of nitrogen

and of fat was less with boiled than with fresh milk.
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Nitranilines.—The lethal dose of orthonitraniline is about

0.3 gramme (4^ grains) to the kilo (2 pounds) of animal. It

slows the pulse by stimulating the peripheral vagi, and produces

methsemoglobin in the blood. The action on the nervous system

consists chiefly in an effect on the sensory side of the cord, but

probably depends on the changes in the blood, and is slight and

indirect. In large amount the drug is a powerful cardiac depres-

sant. The sneezing produced by it when given by the stomach is

the most curious symptom produced. Metanitraniline also stimu-

lates the peripheral vagi, thereby slowing the pulse. The nervous

effects are very feeble and depend upon the changes in the blood,

namely, the development of methaemoglobin, all the symptoms

being those of aniline poisoning. Paranitramline is by far the

most poisonous member of the group, and acts like the other

members in a stimulating manner on the peripheral vagi. The

lethal dose of it is 0.04 gramme (f grain) to the kilo (2 pounds),

by the jugular vein (Gibbs and Hare).

NitrophenoJs.—The lethal doses of the nitrophenols in the

dog are as follow: Orthonitrophenol produces death only when

0.1 gramme (11 grains) is given for each kilo (2 pounds). Meta-

nitrophenol, when given in the dose of a little more than 0.1

gramme (1| grains) to each kilo (2 pounds). To every 3 kilos

(6|- pounds) it will not kill. Paranitrophenol produces death

when as milch as 0.01 gramme {\ grain) to the kilo, is given

by the jugular. The toxicity of these compounds is therefore as

follows: para the most poisonous; meta the next; ortho the least

poisonous. All the nitrophenols produce death by paralyzing the

heart, and not by a respiratory action. They have very little eflect

over bodily heat, even in fever, the meta compound seeming to be

the most powerful in this action. Curiously enough, the ortho

and meta compounds stimulate the vagus nerves, while the para

appears to depress them. On the nervous system their action is

probably indirect, and is certainly very slight indeed. It has been

noted that every animal killed by the use of the nitrophenols, or

after the injection of a less than lethal dose, putrefies rapidly,

becoming intensely swollen, while other animals killed by other

means, and lying in the same vault, suffer no change (Gibbs and

Hare).

Nitrohenzoic Add.—Orthonitrobenzoic acid, when injected
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into tlie jugular vciu of the dog, or when given by the stomach, in

the dose of 1 gramme (15 grains) to every 4 or 5 kilos (8 to 11

pounds), seems to lune Aery little, if any, influence over the animal

free to run about, only a very slight relaxation of the general

system being evidenced by a desire to keep quiet. That this tend-

ency to be quiet and still is rather the result of the operation of

opcniing the jugular vein, or forcing the drug into tlie stomach, is

proved by the fact that the animal walks without difficulty and

responds to caresses. It is to be noted, too, that the symptoms of

depression, such as they are, are in part due to the use of a satu-

rated solution of "sodium carbonate" as a solvent of the drug.

That such a solvent is in no way injurious to the compound itself

is well known, as the salts of the blood change all such acids into

sodium salts as soon as they enter the circulation. The bodily

temperature remains unaffected. If orthonitrobenzoic acid be

injected by the jugular vein in the same dose as just mentioned,

—

1 gramme (15 grains) to every 4 or 5 kilos (8 to 11 pounds),

—there are no changes of note in tlie arterial pressure or pulse-rate,

even though the solution need not be concentrated and rapidly

injected. Given to the frog hypodermically it seems equally in-

nocuous, and we therefore have reached the conclusion that this

compound is a substance possessing almost no influence over the

l)ody in ordinary amounts. Metanitrohenzoic Add.—If this

compound be injected into the jugular vein or stomach of an

animal free to move about, in the dose of 0.25 gramme (4 grains)

to 1 gramme (15 grains) to every 7 kilos (15 pounds), no more

symptoms ensue than follow the use of the preceding salt. Cor-

respondingly, we find that the circulatory apparatus remains

unafiectcd, and that both the pulse-rate and arterial pressure are

undisturbed ; and it is therefore almost inert physiologically in the

doses named. Paranitrohenzoic add has also an equally feeble

influence, and the entire group seems to be alike in its harm-

lessness (Gibbs and Hare).

Ozone., the Effect of., on Gualacum Resin.—The ozone used by

Kowalewsky, ^1 of Kazan, was obtained by passing a current of

atmospheric air from a gasometer through a drying apparatus with

concentrated sulphuric acid, and then through von Babo's apparatus,

from whence it was driven by a Ruhmkorff" inductor witli two or

three large Bunsen elements. 1. If a sheet of blotting-paper
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moistened with recently-prepared guaiaciim tincture is hung in

umhrella-form at some distance in front of the opening of the von

Baho tube, the effect of the ozone is noticed on the paper in one

or two minutes in a stain of remarkable color and shape. The
latter resembles that of a comet, the nucleus being opposite to the

opening of the tube, and the tail spreading downward. This

proves that ozone is heavier than atmospheric air. The paper

above the opening of the tube is but slightly discolored. Imme-
diately opposite the opening the "nucleus" appears a yellow disk,

surrounded by a bluish-green ring, beyond which there is a space

of ovoid shape of greenish or reddish discoloration, lying chiefly

on the under side of the ring. This " field " is bounded by a blue

band, narrow at the top, but becoming broader on both sides the

lower it descends. Beyond this, again, is a similarly-shaped band

of a pink color. This coloiing proves that ozone produces with

guaiacum-resin not only a blue oxidation product, but a series of

colored products which remain on the paper for varying long or

short periods. 2. The process of the formation of the colored figure

on the paper, on being examined, shows that the difierent colors

do not appear simultaneously, but in a certain succession. Thus,

first, there is a pale greenish discoloration in the form of a comet.

Then, opposite to the opening of the tube, a pink patch of color

appears, which retreats toward the periphery, especially on the

under side, to make place for the blue in the middle. The blue

again retreats to the periphery, to be lost opposite the opening of

tlie tube. Thus, the blue represents a certain stage of the oxida-

tion of the resin intermediate between the different colored and

more or less oxidized products. 3. Perfectly dry guaiacum-paper

cannot be colonnl by ozone, but if a portion of the paper be

moistened with distilled water, tliat portion will be colored. Hence,

to obtain the above-named results, guaiacum-paper must be used in

which there remains a little of the alcohol, and with it water. What
it is in the experiment it is difficult to say. Possibly a molecule of

O.^ is decomposed into O^ and O, and this active O in a nascent state

acts upon the resin. 4. If perfectly dry guaiacum-paper be

exposed to the influence of ozone for one or two minutes, and be

then removed from the apparatus and moistened with distilled

water, it takes the blue color and retains this power even if the

moistening is delayed for a quarter of an hour or more after the
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removal. On tlio otlicr hand, distilird water, through wliich ozone

has been conducted for several hours (two and a half hours with 10

cubic centimetres ILO). has no effect on dry, non-ozonized guaiacum-

paper. These experiments show, firstly, that ozone is condensed

and caught up by finely-distributed resin, but not by water; and,

secondly, that condensation alone is not sufficient to oxidize the

finely-distributed guaiacum-resin. 5. If moist guaiacum-paper

be sprinkled with old oil of turpentine, the places thus sprinkled

smoke in front of the ozone apparatus, but do not color. As

ozone passed through turpentine produces only a vapor, at the

same time losing its specific odor, and does not color moistened

guaiacum-paper held before it, we must conclude that turpentine

takes up ozone.

ParaJdclujde.—During the past year Gordon j,5.9 has carried

out a series of experiments upon the action of paraldehyde, study-

ing its pharmacology very thoroughly. In the beginning of his

paper he points out that the drug is largely given out by the lungs,

being readily detected in the breath six or eight hours after its

ingestion. The same odor may also be recognized in the urine

three or four hours after a dose. The methods employed for the

treatment of the urine and its constituents for the drug were as

follow : Six boys were selected for the purpose of the experiments

;

they had suffered from a slight surgical affection, but had quite

recovered at the time when the observations began. One boy was

under observation at a time. Three of the boys yielded results

sufficiently complete to allow of their publication ; the other three,

from various causes, failed to complete the experiments. Each boy

during the period of observation was supplied with an ordinary

mixed diet, such as he preferred and was in the habit of taking,

and this selected diet was continued during the whole time of the

experiments, no extras being allowed. The solids of the diets

were carefully weighed and the fluids accurately measured. He
was kept in bed when under the influence of the drug; at other

times he was allowed moderate exercise in the wards of the hospital

(Aberdeen Sick Children's) where the observations were made.

The total quantity of urine was carefully collected ; that which was

excreted between the hours of 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. was called "day

urine," and that which was passed between the hours of 9 P.M.

and 9 a.m. was known as " night urine," The measurement of
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each quantity of urine is given in cubic centimetres; its specific

gravity is noted ; so also is its reaction upon litmus-paper, and the

appearance and odor of the quantity examined. For the estimation

of the urea Russell and West's apparatus was employed. This

process consists in using a freshly-prepared solution of sodium

liypobromate to decompose the urea, and measuring the nitrogen

liberated in the decomposition. The chlorides were ascertained by

volumetric analysis. A standard solution of mercuric nitrate was

used, the working strength being 1 cubic centimetre (15 minims)

of solution 0.01 gramme (| grain) NaCl. In most of the estima-

tions, both of the urea and the chlorides, duplicate observations

were made for the purpose of control. The estimations of the

"day" and "night" urine were carefully made, and recorded in

cubic centimetres. The reaction to litmus-paper was observed at

the time of the excretion, and the odor noted at the period of

passing. The boys being healthy and good sleepers, and, as one

object of the experiments was to observe what effect paraldehyde

had as a hypnotic in ordinary health, it was thought best to give the

dose in the morning about 9 o'clock. The dose was always admin-

istered well mixed and diluted in water. The temperature, pulse,

and respirations were taken on the days of the administration of the

drug, immediately before the dose, half an hour afler the dose, and

also two hours later. The state of the skin was observed, as was

also the behavior of the subject as regarded sleep, and the effect of

the drug on appetite and digestion. Some days before the first dose

was given the subject was put on his regulated diet, the urine col-

lected and measured, its reaction, appearance, and odor noted, and

its urea and chlorides estimated; and, as soon as a steady, or an

approximation to a steady, condition of the constituents of urine

was obtained, the dose of the medicine was given. The morning

dose Avas continued in the first two recorded cases for three con-

secutive mornings; then followed a period of three days' freedom

from the paraldehyde ; this period was again succeeded by another

three days' administration of the drug in an increased dose; then

the three days' rest of freedom took place; and so on till the

experiment was completed. The only difference in Case III was

that the periods of administration and exemption were at intervals

of two days. In order to facilitate the understanding of the methods

followed and the results obtained, Gordon drew up a daily journal
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of each rase, and furiiislicd charts showing the amounts of the

excretions. In the three cases the dic^t was quite the same in the

amounts of its sohd and hquid ingredients, and was as follows:

—

Breakfast

Dinner.

Supper

Total

f Porridge
-.' Bread .

[Milk .

232 grammes ( 7i 5)
43.G •'

( 1| i)

48.6 grammes ( 1| 5)
73.0

• "
( 2i %

43.6 " ( 1| 5)

87.0 grammes ( 2| ^)
44.0 " ( If 5)

566.6 grammes (181 5)

55. cubic centimetres (12^ f.^)

38. " " (8 f5)

365. cubic centimetres (12_^ f.^)

300. cubic centimetres (lOJ f 5)

1268. cubic centimetres (42| f,^)

Daily Journal of Case III (J. W., Aged 10 Years).

«
V li .

-d 1

Date.

ii

s

<
If

P-(

5

t

i

i

Pulse-respirations.

Q m

1888 c.c. gms. gms.
May 12 None ^m) Normal None low 6 2 64
" 1.-? 1070 1018 4.7 7.2
" 14 npx 1280 Trace of urates " 1022 7.8 8,9 SO 92 90 24 24 21
" 15 "

ia70 Normal I02ti 7.0 9 80 90 84 24 20 24
" 16 None I4'^0 Urates "

lOffl 8.0 11.0
" 17 770 Uric acid »i 1024 6.0 5.2
" 18 npxx lOHO Normal 1024 8.4 7.2 92 86 90 24 22 20
" 19 1070 Uric acid 1018 6.8 8,5 80 80 76 24 20 24
" 20 None 1440 Normal " 1020 8.4 11.9
" 21 " 1080 " " 1018 7.0 7.«
" 22 npxi \m) TTric acid Slight 1020 6..5 6,4 9? 80 72 20 24 20
" 2.3 12;ho Normal 1020 5.6 7.4 92 72 84 24 24 20
" 24 None I44.T None 1018 5.4 9.3
" 25 1220 Urates 1017 2.6 8.9
" 26 npix 1270 Normal Marked 1018 3.9 8,1 90 76 80 24 20 19
" 27 11(K» 1018 6.4 68 80 72 84 24 20 20
" 28 None i:iT()

" " 1020 5.0 8.7
" 29 um " " 1022 6.0 8.0
" 30 npixxx 15(Ht

"
• Marked 1018 6.5 13.0 88 76 88 24 20 20

" .31 1170 " Very marked
None

lOlH 5.5 8 84 80 9?! 24 W 21

June 1 None 910 "
1024 3.4 7.4

" 2 1180 1022 4.5 7.4

Reaction of urine acid tliroughout tlie experiment. Temperature normal.

This case is typical of the otliers. In all the cliief features

of investigation the other two cases showed similar results.

The conclusions wliich are to he drawn from the three cases

are as follow : Tliat there is no definite relation in respect to in-
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crease or decrease of tlie quantity of chlorides in the urine during

the administration of paraldehyde in the three cases named. In

regard to the quantity of urea, it was found that the drug markedly

increased the elimination of this substance, the increase amounting

to 8.1 grammes. He found that there is always a marked increase

in the watery constituents of the urine following the administration

of the drug. This observer also noted that sometimes it was de-

creased and sometimes increased, but, as his experiments were only

three in number, they cannot be regarded as conclusive. Upon
blood-pressure and respiration, he found that in cats and rabbits

small doses produce no fall of arterial pressure provided that the

absorption is slow, as from a hypodermic injection. If a large

dose is given a considerable fall takes place, and this fall is always

secondary to a diminished respiration which is produced by the

drug. Paraldehyde, when injected intra-venously, kills the animal

almost at once by depression of the heart. The respirations are

slow at first and finally cease before the pulsations of the heart.

It was found, however, that the drug had to be given in as large

doses as 2 grammes (30 grains) to a cat to produce these results.

Upon reflex action it was found that paraldehyde exercised a very

distinct depressant efi'ect. which is probably largely due to the

action which Gordon found was exerted upon the motor nerves.

Upon the muscle paraldehyde quickly abolishes the so-called tetanic

curve, and the interesting observation was also made that a cu-

rarized muscle gave a greater response to electrical stimulus when
under the influence of paraldehyde than did a non-curarized

muscle.

Pyrogciilne.—Roussy,s,La pupil of Hayem, has discovered a

new substance having the most remarkable pyretic power, and

found it to act constantly in four hundred experiments. Unfor-

tunately, the investigator so far keeps the method of obtaining

this poison to himself, and it is therefore only worthy of a passing-

mention.

Salamandre Terreste.— Phisalix and Langloissfpfj^. 8,5,5 have

studied the eflects of this venom and its alkaloid, having used in

their researches the hydrochlorate of salamandrine. Using the

dog in their experiments, they have reached the following conclu-

sions : On the nervous system, salamandrine stimulates the cerebro-

spinal system, acting upon the cortex cerebri, either upon the cells
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of the cortex, or of the bulb, or of tlic meiUillary cells. The bodily

temperature is rapidly raised as high as 43° C. (109.4° F.) by a

lethal dose, probably owing to the convulsions which are present.

This is pro^ed, according to these investigators, by the fact that no

rise occurs in curarizcnl dogs (?). Tlie respirations are at first dysp-

ncric, then rapid. Death is due to cramp-asphyxia, and it was

proved that witli artiiicial respiration animals stood even larger

doses of the poison without dying. On the circulation, it aug-

ments the arterial pressure, and first diminishes, then accelerates,

the heart-beat. If the subject is feeble, with a feeble and soft

pulse, the liydrochlorate of salamandrine increases cardiac activity,

arterial pressure, and the force of the heart. At the autopsy the

viscera are found to be congested, the meninges injected and cov-

ered by hicmorrhagic spots. Whether the poison is injected intra-

venously or not, the effects are the same. The mininuim flital dose

of the alkaloid for the dog is 1 milligramme (g^j grain) to every

kilogramme (2 pounds) of the animal's weight, when given intra-

venously ; when given by tlie mouth, it is 8 to 10 milligrammes

(I to ^ grain). For the mouse the lethal dose is -^-^ milligramme

(gTo gi'i^hi). Five to 10 milligrammes, given hypodermically, is

equal to 1 milligramme by the intra-venous injection.

Salla //lie Acid.—Chopin f,^J,5 reaches the following conclusions

in regard to the elimination of this acid : 1. Salicylic acid increases

the quantity of urine when the kidney is healthy or has a chronic

lesion. It is diminished in acute nepliritis. 2. Salicylic acid in-

creases urea, uric acid, and phosphoric acid. 3. The quantity of

salicylic acid eliminated is 80 to 1 00 per cent. The elimination of

the acid when the kidney is diseased is as follows : The time

when the acid appears in the urine is retarded and the period

of its elimination is always increased. The total amount irre-

coverable from the urine is less by 10 to 30 per cent, of tlie

quantity found in health. Salicylic acid is eliminated chiefly un-

changed, or as salicine and salicyluric acid. Salicylic acid increases

the amount of albumen in the urine.

Sajjotoxin, Senegin, Ctjclandn.—In Robert's pharmacological

laboratory in Dorpat, PachorukoWp^iJias studied the action of sapo-

toxin, which is obtained from quillaja-bark, and in most respects

closely r(?sembles quillaic acid, lie believes that the preparations

from quillaja-bark act more favorably upon patients than equally
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strong prcptinitioiis derived from senrga, as their powers as expec-

torants are more varied ; and they possess the additional advantage

that they rarely produce vomiting and diarrhoea, which derivatives

from senega often do. In regard to senega, Attlass arrives at the

conclusion that it contains two glucosides similar to those obtained

from quillaja-bark, but that the latter possesses about five times

the amount found in senega. The practical deduction to be drawn

from this is that as quillaja-bark is ten times cheaper than senega,

the active principle thereof must be fifty times cheaper. Again, it

has been found by this investigator tliat the percentage of gluco-

sides in quillaja-bark is tolerably constant, and the taste of the

decoction less disagreeable than is tliat of senega. Another stu-

dent of Robert's, Tufanow, has studied the principle of cyclamin

and concludes that it is therapeutically of little value owing to its

very poisonous properties, which far exceed those of the other

principles named, witliout possessing any greater power for good.

SciUitin. — Montefusco,4lf„of Naples, collaborator, has

reached the following conclusions : Scillitin has no diuretic prop-

erties, but rath(n' decreases the quantity of urine secreted and the

urea which it contains in a manner which is directly opposed to an

action naturally due to a true active principle of squill. Taking

it all in all, scillitin diminishes the force of the circulation and

depresses the blood-pressure. Its action is exercised through the

extrinsic cardiac nerves, and the vasomotor centre is not influenced

to produce the fall of temperature. The frequency and force of

the respiration is diminished by an injection of scillitin. The

influence of the drug on sensibility and mobility amounts to

nothing.

Snahe-poison.—In an interesting and remarkably thorough

study, Feoktistow ^',|,iMias studied the effects of vipera ammodytes,

vipera berus, and crotalus durissus in Robert's laboratory in Dorpat,

with the following results: Only the lowest forms of animal life

enjoy immunity from snake-poison, but it ends with the molluscs ;

1 cubic millimetre (IJ minims) of a 2-per-cent. solution injected

into the heart of anodonta cygnea (duck-shell) caused an imme-

diate arrest r*^ pulsation. Crustacea also were quickly affected

;

I cubic centimetre (8 to 16 minims) of the same solution injected

imder the shell at the tail end of a cray-fish produced paralysis of

the heart and of the whole muscv^lar system ; and the same effect,
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togetlier with labored respiration, was observed in fish. Frogs

showed, first, paresis of tlie hind-legs, and then general motor

paralysis with arrest of respiration and circulation. In nuunnials

the symptoms w(n-e almost \niiform with those observed from tlu^

poison of tli(^ yip(Mina in man, viz., locally, extravasations of serum

and blood into tlie cellular and muscular tissues
;
generally, dysp-

noea and paralysis, occasionally ushered in by tonic and clonic

convulsions, and accompanied by blood-stained discharges or hoem-

orrliages from bowels, lungs, nose, and bladder; finally, dcnith

by asphyxia and simultaneous heart paralysis. Passing from tlu^se

general effects, the author traces the special ones on special organs

and their functions as follows: paralysis of central origin, motor

reflex action, sometimes increased at first, but lost with advent of

paralysis. The latter, commencing in tlie lowest part of the spinal

cord, ascends, involving centre after centre. With regard to the

eff"ect of strychnine, it was found that frogs resisted the effects of

the drug when under the inffuence of snake-poison, and that the

latter arrested within five minutes tetanic convulsions primarily

produced bv it. From the fact that barium chloride does not cause

convulsions in snake-poisoned animals as it does in healthy ones,

the author conjectures that snake-poison also paralyzes the gray

substance covering the hemispheres, to which barium chloride is

an irritant poison. Action on Peripheral Nerves.—The motor

nerves are not affected, for faradization of nerves of paralyzed ex-

tremities produces muscular contraction. With regard to the sen-

sory nerves his experiments were not conclusive, but he found that

sensation was lost Avitli the advent of the paralysis. Action on

Muscles.—Induction currents producing contraction, he believes

that snake-poison is not a muscle-poison. Action on Pupil.—In-

variably paralysis, excessive dilation, with complete insensibility to

light. Action on, the Heart.—Paralysis, preceded by a short period

of irritation and simultaneously with paralysis of the respiratory

centres. By a series of most ingenious experiments the author

proves that the paralysis proceeds both from central and local

c(<ntres, those of the vagi and tlie intra-cardial motor gangha, and

that the heart action stops in diastole or semi-diastole. Action on

Blood-pressure.—On this point experiments are also most interest-

ing and ingenious. The author traces the immense and sudden

fall to paralysis of the splanchnic nerves regulating and controlling
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the portal circulation ; the blood rushes into the relaxed abdominal

vessels, causing immense engorgement and draining the rest of

the body. Of drugs raising the blood-pressure in snake-bite, am-

monia was found most effective, and the beneficial effects of it in

light cases of poisoning are thus explained, but in severe ones it is

apt to increase the haemorrhagic process. Transfusion raised the

blood-pressure only as long as it lasted, the blood immediately after

rushing into the abdomen, and the pressure sinking as low as be-

fore. In one of these experiments the author, whilst injecting

defibrinated blood into the jugular vein, allowed a corresponding

quantity to flow out of the crural artery until five times as much
as the natural blood-mass of the animal had passed through it, and

not a drop of the original blood could have been left. The result

was nil, neither the blood-pressure being permanently raised, nor

the general poisoning symptoms changed. Action on Respiration.—
Invariably dyspnoea, asphyxia, and finally complete paralysis of

respiratory nerve-centres occurred. Very large doses of the poison

simultaneously paralyze respiration, heart, and the vasomotor

nerves, the blood-pressure at once sinking to zero. Action on the

Blood.—In a 2-per-cent. solution of the poison the stroma of the

corpuscles is dissolved and the haemoglobin se])arated from them,

but no such effect is perceptible in the blood of a poisoned animal.

It seems, however, to take place locally, where the poison is in-

jected and in a concentrated form comes in contact with the blood.

The author denies the disintegration of the corpuscles observed by

Mitchell, Halford, and others, and ascribes the dark, fluid condition

of the blood merely to asphyxia, and not to the corpuscles having

lost the power of taking up oxygen, or being prevented from

absorbing it by the dilation of pulmonary capillaries. As persons

poisoned do not die from asphyxia, yet their blood is both* dark,

licpiid, and undoubtedly shows broken corpuscles under the micro-

scope, this discrepancy calls for further investigation. Action on

Urine.—There are frequently large quantities of red and white

corpuscles, but neither albumen nor sugar. The urine of poisoned

animals is very poisonous to other animals by intra-venous injection.

Local Action on the Place of Injection or Bite and its Neighbor-

hood.—Immediately on the poison coming in contact with the ends

of the vasomotor nerves, paralysis of the latter and the small gan-

glia interposed in their course takes place, followed quickly by
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oxtravasatioiis. The lattrr arc only exceptionally due to rupture

of capillaries, but blood-corpuscles penetrate vessels by diapedesis.

The author I'ails to explain this process, but points out that changes

in the blood-vessels and the circulation consequent on paralysis of

vasomotor nerves, as well as the action of certain drugs on the

latter, are calling for further study and investigations.

Sodi 1(7)1, tJie Fluoride of.—Ilewelke, Ncls^p^s^of Warsaw, publishes

a preliminary communication on his experimental researches carried

out in L. I. Tumas's laboratory, in order to study the biological

action of fluoride of sodium (NaFl). The experiments are divided

into three groups, one of which refers to the antifermentative

properties of the salt, anotlier to the parasiticide powers, and the

third to its physiological action on the animal system. The out-

come, briefly given, is as follows:— 1. A 1 to from 100 to 350

solution of the fluoride of sodium inhibits altogethor the develop-

ment and growth of the yeast-fungus. The fermentation is mark-

edly retarded or arrested even by a 1 to from 600 to 2000 solution.

An inhibitory influence of the salt may be still noticed, even when
tlie dilution oscillates between 1 to 3000 and 1 to 8000. The
effects become fiil only when the proportion sinks down to 1 to

16,000. 2. The fluoride manifests a similarly powerful inhibitory

action in regard to alkaline fermentation of the urine. While
under normal conditions the urine passes into decomposition in

four or five days, a urine mixed with the salt in proportion of

1 to 1300 preserves its acid reaction for fourteen or fifteen days,

thougli the fluid becomes turbid about tlie seventh day. When
the proportion amounts to 1 to 650 or 1 to 100, the urine remains

unchanged for twenty-one and thirty days, respectively. The pro-

portion of urea which in a normal urine sinks down to half the

initial amount in a fortnight, in a fluoride (1 to 150) urine is found

to be unaltered, even after the lapse of three weeks. 3. The salt

possesses a similarly energetic inhibitory action in regard to putre-

faction. When mixed with the fluoride in the proportion of 1 to 80

or 1 to 170, the blood remains sweet for weeks, its decomposition

being distinctly delayed, even when dilution amounts to 1 to 640.

The parasiticide action was studied on pure cultures of certain

non-pathogenic (bacillus fluorescens prodigiosus) and pathogenic

microbes (typhoid bacillus, bacillus of anthrax, Finkler-Prior

rod, bacillus foetidus, pneumococcus, streptococcus pyogenes, and
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staphylococcus pyogenes aureus). The drug was added in varymg

amounts to such nutrient media as broth, peptone gelatin, and

peptone gelatin agar-agar. 4. When present in the proportion

of 1 to 150 or 1 to 200, the salt totally prevents the growth of

every one of these mycotic species. The effects are still pronounced,

even in the presence of 1 part of NaFl in 300 of the medium,

and may be still discernible even when the proportion is at 1 to 300.

5. In general, the fluoride seems to act on pathogenic microbes

more powerfully than on non-pathogenic microbes. Thus, the

growth of the staphylococcus pyogenes aureus and bacillus of

anthrax is prevented altogether, even when the medium contains

only 1 of the salt to 300. The physiological action on the animal

system was studied in dogs and rabbits. The fluoride, in the shape

of a 2- or 2.5-per-cent. aqueous solution, was either injected under

the skin or into veins, or introduced into the stomach by means of

a gastric tube. 6. When administered hypodermically in small

doses, 0.02 or 0.03 gramme (-^ or |- grain), the drug does not give

rise to any general phenomena beyond an occasional slight and

short-lasting tremor of the whole body. The injection, however,

always causes an intense local pain, and (in spite of all antis.eptic

precautions) is followed on the next day by strong local congestion

and (Edematous swelling; while about the third or fourth day a

ratlier large, though superficial, slough falls off, to leave an ulcer-

ating surface. 7. When introduced into the stomach, moderate

doses, 0.04 to 0.05 gramme (f to | grain) per each kilogramme of

the dog's weight give rise to salivation, vomiting, general excite-

ment, and tremor, followed by prostration, the symptoms passing

away in the course of two or three hours. Larger doses, varying

from 0.09 to 0.1 gramme (H to 1| grains) per each kilogramme

of the animal's weight cause (besides salivation and vomiting)

diarrhoea, accompanied by violent tenesmus and intestinal hsemor-

rhage. The respiration and pulse are at first accelerated, but

subsequently retarded, and finally stop altogether. Of nervous

symptoms, there are observed general tremor, followed by extreme

prostration, decrease of reflexes, and in one or one and one-half

hours j)alsy of the hind-limbs. In a couple of hours the animal

dies from exhaustion. 8. At the necropsy there are found number-

less eccliymoses and extravasations in the stomach, especially about

the pyloric region, in the duodenum, jejunum, and rectum, and
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(Xtionic contraction of the heart. 9. Intra-venous injections in

similar doses are followed by the same train of symptoms.

Sulphotud.—Several quite interesting researches u])on this

comparatively new hypnotic have been carried out during the past

year. Smith, i;! of London, has studied its action on the activity

of tissu(^-change, and lias also atttunpted to determine the changes

in the drug during its passage through the body. In regard to

the first question he found, by experimenting upon a powerful,

healthy dog, weighing 17 kilogrammes (35 pounds), which was fed

upon 1 pound (453 grammes) of dog-biscuit and 1 litre (quart) of

water daily, that the amount of urea during the administration of

sulphonal is a little greater than that eliminated during the period

when no drug is given. He also found that the urine is slightly

increased in amount under the influence of the drug. The changes

were, however, so v(^ry slight that he reaches the conclusion that

moderate doses of sulphonal do not effect the arrest of nitrogenous

tissues. In regard to the second question Smith quotes the results

of Kast, namely, that sidphonal does not pass into the urine as

such, but in the form of a sulphuretted organic compound. Smith

therefore directed his attention to the endeavor of finding out

whether the entire amount of the drug ingested is changed or not.

AVithout taking up space with a full consideration of his method

of experimentation, we find that his conclusions may be summed
up in the following language: In moderate doses the drug is

completely changed during the passage through the body into a

sulphuretted organic substance. The elimination of sulphuric

acid is not increased by taking sulphonal. In the publication

quoted Dr. Smith does not give us the exact nature of the sub-

stance deri^•ed from sulphonal, but promises to inform us con-

cerning it in a later contribution.

Another paper upon the physiological action of sulphonal has

been published by William F. Shick,jf of Easton, Pa., who has

found, after a series of experiments, first, that sulphonal by the

stomach acts very slowly on account of its insolubility; but that

subcutaneously in warm solution it is much more active. The

drug was also found to produce a general relaxation of the muscles,

and a staggering gait after its hypnotic power had passed by. The

spectroscope fail(>d to show any changes in the blood. The motor

nerves are not affected. Shick beUeves that the action of the drug
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is expended upon the higher nerve-centres. He also found a

decreased reflex activity, and believes this lessening to be due to

stimulus of Setschenow's reflex inhibitory centre. On the circu-

lation the drug was found to have but little power. When sent

directly into the blood there is a slight decrease in arterial pressure,

followed very soon after by an increase. Upon tlie respiration the

drug is found to act as a depressant.

Sulphuric Acid.—Sher,i,ee*'.«of St. Petersburg, in an inaugural

thesis, has pubhshed a research on the relation between the total

amount of sulpliuric acid excreted by the kidneys and that portion

of it which is found hi the urine in the form of a compound ether

under conditions of rest and work. That is to say, part of the

sulphuric acid found in the urine exists in combhiation with such

substances as indoxyl, scatoxyl, pyrocatechin, phenol, kresol, etc.

In the research of Sher he estimated the total amount of free sul-

phuric acid, and that existing in the compound forms, in tlie urine

of 26 persons under circumstances of both rest and work, keeping

the results obtained from the urine passed at night from those ob-

tained from that passed during the day. As a result of these

studies, he found that the relation between the total free acid and

that combined with organic substances vary very greatly with the

work performed by the individual, the total amount of free sul-

phuric acid passed in 24 hours without work being 2.75 grammes

(41 grains), or 8.2 times as much as was passed in the state of

combination, while with work the total quantity of the free acid was

2.97 grammes (45 grains), or 9.2 times the amount of tlie acid in

combination. It, therefore, appears that the ratio between the two

increases with work. Where the work was very excessive and the

physical powers were exhausted, it was found that the ratio was

decreased. As one would naturally suppose, more sulphuric acid

was found to be excreted during the day-time than was passed at

night.

Intra-vasc2(hr CoaguJation of the Blood by Certain Drugs.—
The well-known fact that the blood of animals of different species,

when injected into the veins, may produce a fatal thrombus or

fatal haemoglobinuria, has led Silbermann j^i"^e to carry out a series

of interesting experiments, in order to determine whether certain

substances which frequently produce hsemoglobinuria do not also

sometimes cause coagulation of the blood in the vessels themselves.
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It is tnidont that the determination of this question is of practical

Nalu(\ in tliat it opens up an explanation of the occurrence of

thr<)nil)us with tlie train of morhid symptoms in various forms of

poisoninl,^ Silbermann found tliat sodium chloride, glycerin,

toluylendiamin, and pyrogallic acid produc-e tliese thrombi, and

also that animals Avliich receive the hlood of tliose dogs poisoned

with sodium likewise die as the result of general thrombosis. In

the post-mortem examinations the thrombi were naturally found

most f'-equently in the capillaries. The experimenter injected

indigo-carmine into the veins, and then, seeing that certain parts

of different organs w^erc not discolored by tliis pigment, recognized

tlie thrombi; in other words, tlie formation of the thrombi in cer-

tain vessels prevented the parts supplied by these vessels from

being colored. Not content with the interesting results reached

by this investigation, Silbermann carried his study still further, and
(examined animals which had been poisoned by arsenic and phos-

phorus. While his results in this direction do not seem to have

been so positive as to the arsenic and phosphorus, he raises the

interesting question as to whether many of the symptoms occur-

ring after the ingestions of such toxic agents are not due to the

formation of intra-vascular clots.

T7iG InfiKenre of Warm Bathfi and Sioeafing upon the Elim-

ination of Drugs.—In an inaugural thesis by A. Golberg, of St.

Petersburg, 5,t^H the results are given of a research carried out by

him in regard to the action of sweating upon the elimination of

drugs, particular attention being paid to the iodide of potash, the

salicylate of soda, and antipyrin. He finds that an increased

action of the sweat-glands dec^reases the elimination of drugs by

the urines This, however, seems to be only a general rule, for

under other circumstances the excretion of the drug by the kidneys

was sometimes decreased. He is unable to give any explanation

of this curious condition of affairs, and his attempts are only men-

tioned because they suggest an interesting subject for research.

Reduction of Bodily Temperature hy Suggestion in Hypnosis.

—Joseph Drzewiecki, of "Warsaw, collaborator, sends an account of

an interesting research carried out by Mares and Hellich Ja^: on the

influence of suggestion upon the reduction of temperature in the

liypnotic state. He says it is an old though as yet unexplained fact

that the fakirs in India can voluntarily put themselves in a state
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of lethargy, with considerable reduction of bodily temperature.

The observations of Dumontpallier, Binet, and Fere, and by KrafFt-

Ebing, have proved that the temperature may be raised or lowered

by this means. The belief of Mares that hibernation in animals

is a hypnotic sleep, with loss of sensibility to cold, induced Hellich

to make experiments on persons in the psychological clinic at

Prague. His studies were made with all possible care upon an

intelligent and higldy hysterical girl, aged 22 years. He found

that twenty-four hours after the suggestion the external tempera-

ture of the body had fallen to 22° C. (71 ° F.), the temperature

of the room being 20° C. (68° F.), while the internal bodily tem-

perature was 34.5° C. (94° F.) after a few days. The w^eakness

and swoons into which the girl fell prevented all further ex-

periments, and by contrary suggestion the operator brought her

back to consciousness and to a normal temperature. As Drzewiecki

points out, this shows that we can act even on nervous functions

independent of the will-power. He adds that he knows a

young hysterical girl in whom menstruation can either be

stopped or brought on by a hypnotic suggestion as often as once a

week.

On the Action of Some Dietetic Means and Dvikjs on the

Secretiwi of Pancreatic Jnice.— Following the suggestion by

PavlofF, D. Kiivshinsky, M^ House-Physician to the Alexandrovsky

Town Hospital, St. Petersburg, has carried out an important ex-

perimental inquiry into the function of the pancreas in healthy

dogs with a permanent pancreatic fistula (established after Pavloff'

s

method). The first group of these interesting researches was

devoted to studying the course of the pancreatic secretion under

normal conditions. The following main inferences may be drawn

from the observations: 1. While presenting certain oscillations in

regard to its quantity, the secretions never cease altogether (the

minimum amount observed by the author being 1.4 cubic centi-

metres—20 drops—in half an hoiu*). 2. The functions of the

gland are quite distinctly influenced by ingestion of food, mental

state, and sleep. 3. The secretion within twenty-four hours after

taking food may be sketched thus : Very shortly after the meal the

secretion gradually increases to reach its primary and highest maxi-

mum in the majority of cases ; 9 out of 17 in about three-quarters

of an hour; less frequently, in 6 in 17 instances, during the first
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half-hour; and only rarely, 2 in 17, in the course of the second

liour. Having attained tlie maximal level, the secretion usually

decreases more or less rapidly, the re-elevations occurring at about

four-hour intervals, i.e., at about the first, fifth, nintli, thirteenth,

seventeenth, and twenty-first hour after a meal. Bernstein's

" secondary maximum " is reached about the twelfth hour. 4. The
quantity of the juice secreted, however, presents considerable (both

hourly and daily) oscillations, not only in individual animals, but

even in tlie same one on various days; and tliat in spite of all con-

ditions being as equal as possible. 5. An average daily (twenty-

four hours) quantity of the juice seems to be about 335 cubic

centimetres (10 fluidoimces) in a dog of 19 kilogrammes (40

pounds) in weight, receiving 300 grammes (10 ounces) of butchers'

meat, 200 grammes (6^ ounces) of bread, and 300 grammes

(10 ounces) of milk a day. 6. Tlie secretion does not cease in

animals deprived of food. Thus, in a dog kept twenty-four hours

without any food, an hourly quantity of the juice, as determined

on examination every half-hour, oscillated between 3.4 and 8.8

cubic centimetres (55 minims and 2 fluidrachms). A similar state-

ment has been made by P. Vilijanin,p^8,of S. P. Botkin's chnic.

According to his observations on dogs, on a third or fourth day of

starvation, about .5 cubic centimetres (li fluidrachms) of the

juice is still secreted by the pancreas every fifteen or twenty

minutes. 7. The secretion is most distinctly increased by mental

stimuli, such as excitement or emotion, as the following unique

experiments of Kiivshinsky unmistakably prove : Having starved

a dog for twenty-four hours, the author brought it into an excited

state by exhil)iting its usual meals and by mincing butchers' meat

before the animal's eyes. The secretion, amounting to 1.1 or 1.4

culnc centimetres (17 or 22 minims) in ten minutes before the ex-

periment in one animal, and to 3.8 cubic centimetres (1 fluidrachm)

in an hour in another, rose by degrees to 5.2 cubic centimetres

(li fluidrachms), or even 10.1 cubic centimetres (2J fluidrachms),

in the first ten minutes, to 29.8 cubic centimetres (1 fluidounce) in

the first hour, to gradually decrease again on quieting the animal

by removing the exciting agent from the room, and to increase

on a repeated exhibition of the food later on. The results re-

mained identical in every one of the experiments of the kind.

As to the digc.-^tive power of the juice, it remains equally energetic,
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both during- the animal's excitement and after its taking food. The

"emotional" juice, however, contains only 3.5 per cent, of solid

constituents, while in that secreted in the course of the first hour

after the meal the proportion rises to 7.7 per cent. 8. During

sleep the secretion decreases to a very considerable degree. Gener-

ally speaking, it commences to sink just on the animal's falling

into slumber, to gradually decrease further as its sleep becomes

deeper, and to gradually increase on its awakening. The diminu-

tion sets in the more rapidly the more fatigued the animal is ; that

is, the more rapidly it falls into a deep sleep. 9. Some of the

daily oscillations are to be ascribed to variations in the animal's

state, as, for example, cheerfulness, mental fatigue, drowsiness, ex-

citement, a well-developed appetite, or fondness for eating in gen-

eral and of various food-articles in particular. The latter fact

justifies the corollary that in man a meal taken without appetite

is utilized by his organism—at least, so far as the pancreatic func-

tions are concerned—to a ftir less degree than an " appetizing
"

meal, the cause lying in a scantier secretion of the juice, owing to

a less violent " dietetic excitement." The primary maximum secre-

tion is probably dependent upon ((/) a more or less intense mental

excitement in the very beginning of the meal, (h) mechanical

stimidation of the duodenal mucous membrane by food ingested,

and (c) a more or less considerable rise of the intra-abdominal

tension, as determined by the food-mass introduced, which presses

out the juice already formed, both from the pancreatic cells and

ducts. 10. A quite normal pancreatic juice in dogs possesses a very

energetic digestive action. Given 10 cubic centimetres (2i drachms)

of the juice and 2 decigrammes (3 grains) of dried fibrin, at 37 ° to

39^ C. (98.6° to 102.2° F.), digestion begins in from five to ten

minutes and completely dissolves the fibrin in from fifteen to twenty

minutes. Its reaction is always alkaline ; its specific gravity, 1010 to

1015. On heating, the juice coagulates, giving a clot equal to

three-fourths of the juice's volume. The proportion of solid con-

stituents presents marked variations, of which those connected dis-

tinctly with taking food may be here noted. Thus, when equal to

3 per cent, in the first hour after a meal, the proportion gradually

ascends to 6 per cent, after the tenth, and re-ascends to 3.5 per

cent, after the twelfth hour. 11. The normal "secretory ten-

sion" in a dog's pancreas amounts to 280 millimetres of an
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aqueous or 21.4 of a mercurial commu ; that is, the tension is

nearly as low as in a rahhit's pancreas (219 to 225 millimetres of

H,,(^)- It is highly prohable that the pressure is about as insig-

niticant in man, too ; hence, the supposition is fully justified that

in human catarrhal jaundice the pancreatic juice ceases to find its

way into the bowel, or, at all events, is oozing out of the gland in

but very trifling quantities. The other part of Kiivshinsky's

work deals with the influence produced on the pancreatic secretion

by alcohol, morphine, and cocaine. Alcohol (6 experiments) was

in\ariably administered internally on an empty stomach, in the

shape of an ordinary (40 per cent.) " table vodka " (aquavit), two

tablespoon fuls at a time. The deductions maybe condensed thus:

1. ^^odka always causes a \ei'\ marked increase in the pancreatic

secretion, wliich commences about half an hour after the ingestion,

lasts for about one and a half hours, and then disappears in the

coiu'se of third hour ; e.g., in one case, an hourly amount of the

juice, equal to 5 cubic centimetres (li drachms) before the ex-

periment, rose to 20.25 cubic centimetres (5V drachms) during the

first, and to 22.9 cubic centimetres (6 drachms) during the second

hour after the administration of vodka. 2. The juice excreted

under those conditions has relatively low specific gravity (1010)

as well as a low proportion of solids (2.9 per cent.), but, all the

same, it presents a high digestive power (dissolves fibrin in twenty

minutes, cf. sub. 10). 3. Taking into consideration the fact that

diluted alcohol gives rise to an increased secretion of the pancreatic

juice, as well as that of the gastric juice and saliva, an internal use

of spirits before and during meals is fully justified physiologically,

and must be resorted to in cases of anaemia, debility, during

convalescence, etc. Hydrochlorate of morphium was introduced

either under the skin (13 experiments) or into the stomach (1 ex-

periment), the dose A'arying from ^^2 ^^ ^ grain (.005 to .065

gramme). 1. The alkaloid invariably strikingly inhibits, or even

arrests altogether, the pancreatic secretion, and prevents the occur-

rence of an after-meal increase. ( Vide sub. 3.) 2. The inten-

sity and duration of the effects are, in rough outlines, parallel

with the size of the doses administered, though any strict pro-

portion between the two factors cannot be made out. An injec-

tion of -^jj of a grain (.006 gramme) produces a pronounced increase

in the secretion in the short space of two minutes, and a complete
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arrest in half an hour. About the end of an hour the secretion

re-appears, to gradually return to the normal condition in the course

of the next hour. The dose of ^ of a grain (.013 gramme) in-

hibits the secretion completely in twenty minutes, the stoppage

lasting for one and a half hours; | of a grain (.016 gramme)

arrests the secretion for three hours. As a rule, a complete inhibi-

tion of the salivary secretion takes place simultaneously. Hydro-

chlorate of cocaine (8 experiments) was employed hypodermically.

1. Like morphine, the drug develops invariably an inhibitory ac-

tion on the pancreatic secretion, the effects being fairly pronounced,

even after ^^2 of a grain (.005 gramme), though there are observed

considerable individual peculiarities in regard to intensity and

duration of the phenomenon. 2. Still, speaking generally, tlie

effects correspond to the size of doses administered. A 1 -grain

(.064 gramme)

—

^\ of a grain (.003 gramme) per 1 kilo (2 pounds)

of the animal's weight—dose decreases a half-hourly amount of the

juice from 13.5 cubic centimetres (3f drachms) to 5.8 cubic centi-

metres (1^ drachms) during the first half hour, to 4.6 cubic centi-

metres (li drachms) in the second, the minimum being reached in

ibrty minutes after the injection. A U-grain (0.096 gramme) dose

reduces the amount of the juice (to a half of that before the injec-

tion) in about ten minutes, and completely inhibits the secretion

(for two minutes) in fourteen minutes. The effects, however, last

for a far shorter period than in the case of morphine.

The Duodenal Juice of Man.—TschlenofF, jjj^;!, of Berne, says

that the perusal of Boas'sll^epaper induced him to undertake a

course of experiments, in which he obtained the duodenal juice

after the plan given by this German author. The method consists

(rt) in a preparatory washing out of the patient's stomach with 1^

litres (3 pints) of a 1-per-cent. solution of soda; {h) introducing a

gastric tube into the organ ; and (c) a light massage of the epi-

gastrium, in the direction from the right lobe of the liver toward

the pylorus, in order to open the latter and to force out the

duodenal contents into the stomach. The experiments were

carried out by Tschlenoff in 7 patients suffering from atrophy of

the gastric mucous membrane, with dilatation of the stomach or

stenosis of the gullet about the cardia, etc. In 5 of the 7 the

attempts pro^•ed successful; that is, the author succeeded in obtain-

ing from 10 to 70 cubic centimetres (2| drachms to 2j fluidounces)
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of a Huid wliicli possessed a high power of dissolving fibrin and

transforming starcli into erythrodextrine and dextrine. The fluid

liad either an alkaline reaction (in 3 cases), or a faintly acid one

(in 2), and was either colorless (in 3) or greenish (hi 2). We
may conclude from Boas's and Tschlenoff's experiments: 1. That

the duodenum contains a considerable amount of the pancreatic

juice and bile, even while the patient is fasting. Boas says that in

20 pc^-sons he experimented upon he ^^ as able to extract from 18 to

200 cubic centimetres (41 drachms to 6 fiuidounces). 2. A green-

ish-tinted fluid, often found in empty stomachs of patients suffering

from various gastric diseases, undoubtedly contains bile penetrating

into the organ from the duodenum. 3. The enteric juice retains

a high digestive power, even when the gastric juices lose their

po^^•er entirely. This was also the case in 3 out of 5 patients of

Tschlenoff. The latter circiuustance possesses practical interest.

The cpiestion naturally arises wiiether, in cases of atrophy of the

gastric mucous membranes, it would not be more rational to pre-

scribe a liberal mixed dietary, in the expectation that all kinds of

food-higredients, as proteids, starch, fats, etc., would be duly digested

by the pancreatic juice'? To assist the intestinal digestion the

atrophic stomach might be "transformed into a kind of a duodenum;

that is, the pancreatic ferments, with addition of some alkalies,

might be administered." The internal administration of a 12- to

15-pcr-cent. pancreatic infusion, or of a good pancreatine, is suc-

cessfully resorted to in cases of gastric atrophy by lleichmann, of

Warsaw. 0^88
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Electro- Cataphoresis.—Thomas Buzzard, ^1,6 in speaking of

the results of certain drugs administered through the skin by

means of electricity, stated that he had used iodide of potassium in

tliat way for the cure of labyrinthine deafness and lead palsy. Only

small doses could be introduced through the skin. In syphilitic

and other affections of the throat, and especially in chronic pharyn-

gitis, it was very useful. Nodes and gummata in accessible situa-

tions seemed to yield readily to it, and tliis was equally true of

tubercular ulcers in the later stages of syphilis, mucous patches,

and papular syphilides. Amongst non-specific affections it served

well in the treatment of indolent ulcer, lupus, and acne. Benefit

might be also expected in bronchocele and exophthalmic goitre.

The drug is conveyed directly to the part where its action is needed

and where the disease is probably in a condition of maximum
activity. Tlie lesion, if due to errors of nutrition, would be bene-

fited by the galvanic cunrent as well as by the drug.

F. Petersen, in a paper read at the New York Academy of

Medicine,ML stated that he had tried electro-cataphoresis in a series

of 100 patients by means of an apparatus devised by himself,

which he exliibited. It was an instrument differing from and

superior to that devised by Adamkiewicz. He related about 25 of

the cases. The agents employed were cocaine and aconitia, and

the method had been very successful in neuralgia and other painful

affections. During the discussion, Landon Carter Gray stated that

he had obtained bad results with the Adamkiewicz instrument.

M. Allen Starr had been a witness to the relief afforded by Peter-

sen in one case of locomotor ataxia. One objection against the

method was the uncertainty of dosage. This, lie tliought, might

(C-1)
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be remedied in time by careful experimentation. The method

was appHcable for diagnostic pur})oses. By the use of cocaine

it was possible to determine, in a case of tic convuhif, wliicli one

of the branches of the trigeminal was affected. It would also serve

to tell whether pain was peripheral or liysterical in origin. Sachs

liad had no success with the Adamkiewicz instrument, and thought

tliat the method would not give any certain differential means in

the diagnosis between peripheral and hysterical pain, as the latter

was apt to give way at any moment.

Sedative Effects of Ehctricittj.—George H. Washburn o!,^i

demonstrates the sedative action of electricity in a report of 11

cases treated by this agent. They include several cases of neuras-

thenia, complicated with more or less hysteria; 1 case, wliich,

being treated after Apostoli's method for multiple fibroid, goes to

sleep during each application, and is very sleepy for thirty-six hours

after; another case of sleeplessness was much relieved by galvanism

to the spine applied every evening; 2 cases of vaginal hyperses-

thesia A\ere also cured. Other cases of headache, coccygeal

neuralgia, and sciatica are also described as cured.

Suggestion in Electro- Therapy

.

—K-. FriedUinderjJ„'^,5 comments

upon tlie assertions made by ]\Iobius tliat the effects of electricity

are of a psychological kind, in which suggestion plays the most im-

portant part. iMobius also asserted that good results would be

obtained chiefly in those cases in which hypnotic suggestion would

prove equally valuable. Friedlander shows that such good results

by suggestion have only been reached in functional neuroses, wliile

organic diseases are not relieved. On tlie other hand, electro-therapy

has gained its present position in the treatment of organic affec-

tions of the nervous system. In this class of cases it is often the

only available remedy, while in the treatment of functional neuroses

it frequently fails, thus controverting these statements of Mobins.

Depressing Effects of Galvanifim.—The valuable experiments

conducted by the late G. Griswold, of Ne\y York, are recalled

editorially, ^^p^ the writer stating that his own experiments verified

Griswold's deductions that galvanism was a depressant, and a

dangerous one when applied in cases of collapse or shock. In

dogs, when either aconite or chloroform narcosis was present, and

a moderate current used,—one pole over the apex and the other

over the course of the pneumogastric and phrenic in the neck,

—
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tlie heart ceased beating instantly, and respiration ceased as well.

The writer is glad to see that this is sustained. Griswold's ex-

periments are verified by H. A. Hare and Edward Martin. ^"^^ " The
action of galvanism, under these circumstances, on the heart was

most striking, for it was found that the only place where the posi-

tive pole could contract the diaphragm also inhihiied the heart. If

a current, by no means as strong as that frequently used in cases

of suspended animation, produces such a profound effect upon the

heart of a moderately anaesthetized dog, its effects upon a heart

already overburdened by a congestion or depression would be dis-

astrous. It w^ould seem probable that in those cases where the use

of electricity has been resorted to, the return to life has been the

result of reflex stimulations rather than a direct effect on the phrenic

nerves. On the contrary, the striking effect upon the heart, shown

by tracings, suggests the thought that improper application of elec-

tricity may in the past have been an important factor in determining

a fatal issue."

Polar Action.—Glatz, in a discussion before the Medical

Society of Geneva ,1.% upon Joffe's paper on the polar action of

electrical currents, stated that he found no appreciable difference

between the actions of the poles in unipolar applications. In

bipolar applications, clinical experience has shown him that the

})ositive pole is the more sedative and calming in neuralgias. He
places the positive pole at the seat of pain with a small electrode,

while the negative is placed at a distance with a larger electrode.

The current must be of medium intensity.

Motor Paralijsls.—Dubois oa! comments upon the doubt which

has lately arisen in the profession as to the usefulness of peripheral

electrization in motor paralysis. The question is warranted

whether faradization of muscles can be of use in a hemiplegia pro-

duced by an intra-cranial hsemorrhage. If the nerve-fibres are

destroyed, the paralysis must be a permanent one ; but, if only

injured slightly, they may readily be restored. It is not certain,

however, whether electricity can hasten the healing process. The
same question can be asked as regards its value in certain spinal

and peripheral troubles. The prognosis depends upon the severity

and extent of the trouble.

The author himself had long been inclined toward these

doubts, from a theoretical stand-point, but now believes that it is
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l)ic>pcr, at least, to give the patient the IxMietit of tlie doubt, and

iVoiii long experience has become persuaded of the real value of

this Ibrm of treatment in such cases. The enthusiasm which

formerly prevailed was not justified, but we have still reason to

feel encouraged. The author's reasons and conclusions are to the

eftect that: 1. In many cases of motor paralysis dependent upon

organic lesions, in wliicli the suspicion of a psychical paralysis can-

not be entertained, the action of electricity may be shown at once

and at each sitting. This has been observed in cases of rheumatic

facial paralysis, especially in the median form of Erb's. 2. Even

in cases in which the electrization produces no immediate results,

systematic faradization hastens the healing process. The difference

between cases which are and cases wliicli are not treated by this

means is sufficiently great to leave no doubt as to its real efficacy.

Sahli, it may be mentioned, has also come around to these con-

clusions after a prolonged period of skepticism.

Petrina, j,Jf,.ss in an interesting article upon electro-diagnosis in

paralysis, concludes: 1. That, in cerebral paralysis, central

galvanism is indicated. This central treatment may be combined

with advantage with a short peripheral galvanization and faradi-

zation of the paralyzed parts at each sitting. The anode is placed

over the nucha, or over a plexus, and the cathode along the

muscles. Faradization may be used with the brush, using for a

few minutes and with great care a moderate strength of current.

2. That spinal paralysis should also by all means be treated

centrally, the spinal cord being directly penetrated by the current

in loco morhi. Stabile applications are made along the course of

the nerve-current. The peripheral treatment, both centripetal and

reflex, is carried out by means of a labile galvanic current or with

the faradic one.

Li/mjjhaiic Engorgement. — Mordhorst, of Wiesbaden, „.%

argues that, as the origin of most chronic affections, whether trau-

matic or rlieumatic, depends on a congestion of the lymphatics and

the inflammatory changes in the connective tissues of the affected

parts, our therapeutical indications consist in the liberation of these

lymphatics from their abnormal contents, and in causing a re-ab-

sorption of tlie pathological deposits. The remedies commonly

employed for this purpose are mineral baths, with or without

douche, massage, and electricity. In recent slight cases the former
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are insufficient, and sometimes are effective in more severe cases.

The two latter, however, are the most useful in connection with

baths. The author's experience is that the simultaneous use of

electricity and massage is even more efficacious. He employs a

massage-electrode, consisting of elastic rollers of various sizes and
shapes, which are provided with a curved handle, and which he

considers superior to the hand for that purpose. A strong current

is used. His conclusions are that this method has the following

advantages over the separate use of massage and electricity: 1.

The hyperaemia provoked by the massage is increased and pro-

longed by the simultaneous ap})lication of the constant current,

and this without the bad effect of intense mechanical disturbance,

as produced by prolonged and violent manual massage. 2. With
the massage-electrode the re-absorbed pathological products found

in the lymph are removed, together with the flow of the lymph-cur-

rent from the seat of disease. 3. The prolonged hypersemia of the

skin aids in freezing the affected lympliatics and their periphery.

These advantages, which are apparent from a theoretical stand-

point, have also been justified by practical experience in 208 cases.

These were chiefly in patients affected with chronic rheumatism,

sciatica, neuralgia, migraine, etc. All these cases were benefited,

while those not entirely cured were treated for too short a time.

Cuianeons and Venereal Diseases.—J. V. Shoemaker Ji^ de-

scribes the uses of the various forms of electricity in diseases of the

skin and in venereal diseases, stating that because of its powerful

local and systemic effects it would, in any of its forms, be looked

upon as an efficient remedy in affections of the integument, and
clinical experience gives ample evidence that the assumption is

true. Static electricity is valuable in many nervous disorders

;

hence, affections of the skin resulting from or accompanying such

illness are often benefited by franldinism. Anaesthesia and hyper-

sesthesia are notably relieved by general roller electrization.

Prurigo is also greatly benefited by static applications. Formica-

tion accompanying central nervous disease generally is held in

abeyance by franklinic baths. As a general tonic we get splendid

results in exhaustion accompanying nervous troubles, and the

lividity of the skin then seen is dissipated by the acceleration of

the dermic circulation under a series of short sparks. Neuralgias

of the scalp and soles of the feet are sometimes benefited by
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liaiikliiiisni after tlio luilurc of other electric treatment. Ilyper-

tropliies ol' the skin, such as corns, lionis, callosities, scales, cica-

trices, and the like, are often removed by the thorough application

of sparks daily over the diseased surfaces. The tendency to

repeated blind boils is often aborted by strong sparks, and acne

marks, hard papules, sluggish lymphatic glands, and similar dis-

orders are readily removed or largely benefited by drawing re-

peated sparks from the region affected. In eczema and psoriasis

franklinism is of much service. Where great infiltration has taken

place absorption is facilitated by franklinism and the obstructed

local circulation is relieved from pressure by the removal of depo-

sitions. jNIuch of the rouglniess of the skin in scroftdosis

is remedied by thorougli franklinism, whilst a general sys-

temic tonic improvement accompanies the removal of the

local trouble. In hyperidrosis of the feet or hands, thorough

franklinism is extremely valuable, as it is also in the in-

tolerable burning and itching of those parts in persons ad-

vanced in life. Several cases of ringworm have been checked

in their development, and in at least two instances the painful

lesion caused by the "guinea-worm" has been cured. Sycosis

is sometimes relieved by franklinism, and the "scald-head"

of infants is undoubtedly benefited through continued static treat-

ment. It is also useful in the nervous twitcliing and spasm of the

lips and corners of the mouth, and the copious fiow of tears which

occurs in tlie former in nervous or hysterical patients. As a gen-

eral tonic to the skin or as a counter-irritant, franklinism is as

reliable as galvanism or faradism. Galvanism is applied either

generally or locally. It affects the nutrition of the skin and it

relieves engorgement by increasing surface circulation. In chronic

eczema and psoriasis no agent is of greater service than daily

treatment with galvanism. The current is especially indicated

where eczema is consequent on stomach or liver disorder, the

positive pole being applied to the epigastrium and the negative to

tlie affected parts of the skin. Mild currents only are needed.

In erythema and erysipelas gentle galvanization will remove the

stasis and reduce the swelling through the absorption of effusion

beneath the cuticle. The lateral progress of erysipelas is

frequently checked by galvanism applied around the affected locali-

ties, the anode being placed in the centre of the patch and the
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cathode moved slowly around its circumleieiice. Not enough

current to arouse muscular contraction should be given. A good

meter should be used and the full battery should be employed,

enough resistance being introduced by the rheostat to bring the

current down to a definite strength. This equalizes the wear on

the cells and produces a steady current. Suppurative swelling of

the skin or subcutaneous connective tissue, such as boils or car-

buncles, may be averted, aborted, or cured by prompt galvanization

in cases subject to such maladies, if the disorganization has not

gone too far. Those cases of psoriasis due to nervous depressions

are often cured, not alone from the tonic effect, but because the

constant current is of itself frequently curative in this affec-

tion. In herpes simple or herpes zoster no agent is better adapted

to remove the intense burning and prostration than mild but con-

tinued galvanization. The vesicles are rendered fewer ; they are

checked in tlieir spreading, and drying is hastened by the current.

In those suffering from skin poisoning after contact with the rhus

toxicodendron and allied climbers, galvanism is especially efficient

as a calmative and a curative. Discolorations of the skin, such as

lentigo (freckles), chloasma, vitiligo, and rosacea, are generally

amenable to galvanic treatment. In birth-marks, port-wine stains,

and the whole class of similar disfigurements, nothing equals

galvanism, either applied by sponge-electrodes, or, when needed,

by galvano-puncture, in remedying the cosmetic defect. Thorough

epilation is only possible by means of the needle operation. In

alopecia, either general or circumscribed, galvanism is unequaled

as a stimulant wlien the hair-bulb is still alive. Cataphoresis is

likely to render the greatest services, and parasiticides are of

greater service when applied in this way than when employed in

the form of lotions and ointments. The stimulating effects of the

current are ^'aluable in curing cases of gleet not dependent upon

narrowing of the canal. In the same way the local application is

very useful in curing chronic ulcers of the leg, particularly when
corrosive chloride is driven in under galvanism. The galvano-

cautery is used for the removal of warts, horns, excrescences,

nsevi, varices, and pedunculated marks. In chancres, chancroids,

anal condylomata, and enlarged glands dependent on venereal dis-

eases the galvano-cautery is an efficient therapeutic agent. Tlie

opening of buboes is advantageously done with the galvanic knife.
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The same writer believes that no improvement in urethral surgery

excels that lately gained by the electrolysis of stricture. Gal-

vanism has occasionally proved serviceable in the treatment of

chromophytosis (tinea versicolor), which, though usually very

easily managed, is sometimes stubborn. Galvanism allays the

itching of urticaria, and sometimes appears to shorten its

duration. In cancer the observations have as yet been

too few to know \\ liether a specific alterative effect is brought

about. Destructive local action can be effected. In lupus and

lupoid ulceration the good effects of galvano-cautery are undeni-

able. Haemorrhage from superficial cancer, or cancer of the

womb, is checked by positive polar galvanization, as is that from

bleeding varices. Faradic electricity is often useful in the same

affections for which static applications are recommended, and will

often prove effective when galvanism does not respond. In many
cases the alternation of the currents is beneficial. In haemophilia

and haimatidrosis, which are very difficult to control, faradism is

invaluable, as it at once produces contraction of the capillaries.

Chilblains are quickly amenable to this current. In acne lesions

it sometimes quickly relieves the itching and reduces the swelling

of the skin. The central method is indicated in conjunction with

local applications. Gentleness is indispensable, and a thorough

antisepsis of the electrodes is needed, to avoid communicating dis-

eases from one patient to another. More especially is this the case

after applications to syphilitic patients. Great care should be

taken that tlie instruments are in good order, and particular atten-

tion should be paid that women and children are never alarmed.

Neuralgia.—Shoemaker, a™ in an article on the clinical uses of

electricity, mentions a case of severe cervico-brachial pain, of inter-

mittent character, which compelled the patient to resign her posi-

tion as a clerk, and in which the numerous antiperiodics and tonic

with narcotics faded. Galvanism was applied daily,—the positive

(stabile) to the shoulder, and the negative to the arm, forearm, and

hand (labile), with a current beginning at 5 milliamperes and run-

ning up to 60 milliamperes. This cured her in three weeks. She

had been sick for four years previously, but now remains well after

three years. Another instance was that of a washer-woman, who

suffered from a severe facial pain, involving the cheek, eye, and

temple of one side. She had had nausea, constipation, and no
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appetite. For these symptoms the patient was treated for liver and

stomach disorder by one physician, by another for kidney disease,

and for dyspepsia by still another. Next, a gynaecologist treated

her womb and ovaries, but all to no purpose. Pressure over the

focal points caused rehef more than pain, hence faradism was used;

a moderate current traversing the sensitive parts on the face and

passing to the nape of the neck removed all the symptoms in some

twenty-five applications. A combination or alternation of general

faradization and localized galvanization along the spine is wonder-

fully efficacious in all forms of hysteria and spinal irritability.

Convulsive Attacks.—Epilepsy and epileptiform seizures are

at times susceptible of cure or material benefit by galvanism.

According to Shoemaker, 7fl, the preferable method is to apply

descending currents from the vertex to the epigastrium. If con-

A enient the current should be applied so as to anticipate the spasm

;

and experience has shown its power to cut the seizure short as to

duration, and sometimes to abort it. The bromides are heightened

in their effect by conjoined electrization, and when minor epilepsy

is simply held in check by bromides electricity should at least re-

ceive a fair trial, because, in the hands of experts, it has completed

a cure in many such cases. Chorea and allied tremor is often

notably relieved by general galvanization. Cases occur in which

a single muscle will twitch, as, for instance, that one short in ex-

tent, but long in name,—the levator labii superioris alseque nasi.

Local faradization has often cured such spasms, as also that of one

or both eyelids. The ordinary chorea of schools is usually cut

short by a strong faradization of the entire surface.

Paralysis.—The various paralyses afford, according to Shoe-

maker,A"u^^a wide field for electrical treatment. Of course, when
dependent on central lesion, such as pressure from intra-cranial

haemorrhage, time should be given for thorough absorption of the

clot, but in from six to twelve weeks after the onset no .remedy

equals faradization locally to the aff"ected muscles. Gentle galvani-

zation of the brain shortly after the seizure undoubtedly tends to

hasten absorption of the effusion. In Bell's palsy nothing ex-

ceeds in usefulness localized galvanism. The affected muscles

should be picked out separately and submitted to a treatment one

at a time. At times, when the constant current is tardy in acting,

static sparks may be advantageously substituted. Recovery is
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sometimes so quickly attained as to astonish the patient, who, if a

lady, is naturally solicitous about the distortion which is annoying

to her. Galvanism is of value in some diseases of the eyes. C. S.

]iull^j„^,is quoted as reporting that, "in traumatic anaesthesia of the

optic nerve and retina, uncomplicated by any laceration of nerve-

tissue or rupture of nerve-fibres, galvanism carefully and persist-

ently applied has been known to produce a rapid and permanent

improvement of vision, when applied directly to the closed lids

and the current passed through the eyeball." Shoemaker further

mentions, as being amenable to treatment by electricity, and as

frequently relieved or cured, the knife-pains of locomotor ataxia,

sciatica, and neurasthenia in some forms. Many alienists, par-

ticularly abroad, are reporting favorably on the use of galvanism

in mental disorders. The use of electricity in the diseases of

w^omen is described, as well as its excellent effects in chronic

constipation.

Gastric and IniestinaJ Disfurlxoices.—The electrical treat-

ment is successful in various forms of gastric and intestinal dis-

orders. Gastralgia and stomach-cramp are usually relieved at

once by galvanism, as is pyrosis and the vomiting of pregnancy.

Torpor of the liver is readily overcome by the use of strong faradic

currents, or, if chosen, static insulation and drawing of sparks is a

proper substitute. Several instances of dislodgment of impacted

gall-stones have been reported by well-known electrologists. In

haemorrhoids the trouble is often relieved by electrical treatment

directed to the chylopoietic circulation. In phthisis, in the service

of W. R. D. Blackwood at St. Mary's Hospital, Philadelphia, very

decided relief has ensued under the application of both faradic

and static treatment. The night-sweats were often checked for a

week afler the first dose and the chest-pains were notably dimin-

ished. The nutrition was sometimes greatly heightened, and this

gain alone was valuable in such cases.

Thoracic Diseases.—Chronic bronchitis and spasmodic asthma

have received much benefit from faradization of the thorax, and

the dyspnoea has been reduced in gravity. In two instances re-

ported by Shoemaker the paroxysms of angina pectoris were

aborted by prompt galvanization of the sympathetic, the left side

being selected preferably in both subjects ; the relief was quicker

than that following the inhalation of amyl nitrite. Hay fever
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has received pronounced benefit from galvanism applied as in

exophthalmic goitre.

Vasomotor Disturbances.—In vasomotor disturbances elec-

tricity plays a very important part as a curative agent. As a

means of producing counter-irritation in joint troubles, such as in

gout or articular rheumatism, static induction is frequently pref-

erable to faradism. Both galvanism and fliradism have decided

effect in reducing febrile conditions. This is due partly to the

known power of electricity to equalize the circulation, the pulse

being slowed in the majority of instances, without, however, re-

ducing its volume or tone. One good result attainable from the

latter effect is the reUef of insomnia in cases where drugs can be

desirably omitted. GeneraJ faradization at bed-time in fever cases

not only reduces tlie temperature, but it has a special calmative

effect, advantage of which should be more frequently taken.

Diseases of Childhood.—In diseases of children Shoemaker

states that electricity obtains characteristic good results. INIarasmus,

or general wasting, and general debility without loss of muscle, are

readily overcome by thorougli treatment. General faradization

should be used. Incontinence of urine may be controlled by

galvanism faithfully puslied. The vomiting in cholera infantum is

sometimes checked by mild faradic applications to the pneumo-

gastric. Dyspnoea following whooping-cough, measles, and scarlet

fever, and aphonia resultant from these affections, are ordinarily

removed without difficulty by galvanism, and in the latter symptom

static electricity is extremely valuable. Dropsy following scarlatina

is at times quickly reduced by localized electrization, as is oedema

in either children or adults, provided Bright's disease is not ap-

parent. The excretion of urinary solids is apparently promoted

through local faradization of the kidneys in diabetes, whilst the

volume of fluid is not increased, but, on the contrary, rather

diminished in some cases. Cystitis of children and adults is often

cured by careful faradization, which tends to contract the engorgL'd

capillaries of the mucous lining of the bladder.

Erectile Tumors.—Th. Gessler e^,: reports 221 cases of angioma

treated at the clinic in Tiibingen. Sixty cases were treated by ex-

cision, 73 by ignipuncture, while in the 88 remaining the galvano-

cautery, ligation of the nourishing arteries, or injection of a solu-

tion of chloride of iron were employed. In 10 of the most severe
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cases the patients were subjected to electrolysis, with the favorable

result of nine cures.

John Duncan f;'J^,6
gives the result of electrolytic treatment

adopttxl by himself in cases of nievi, cavernous angioma, pulsatile

angioma, and goitre. Many of the cases were of extreme severity

aiul had proved rebellious to other forms of treatment. His re-

sults in angiomatous cases were uniformly successful. The cur-

rent was between 40 and 80 milliamperes. This he considers a

matter of small importance.

Duncan J^l^^ states that he has not as yet had sufficient experi-

ence in the treatment of goitre to be able to define with precision

its advantages. He gives the result in 14 cases, 3 of which mv,

still under treatment and already show beneficial results. One is

a fibro-cystic, another a strongly-marked exophthalmic, the third

a vascular goitre, with considerable dyspnoea. Eleven remain, 2

or 3 having slight vascular variety. Four of them it was impos-

sible to trace. These cases were only in the infirmary for a day

or two, and their addresses were lost. Two patients returned for

another operation, havmg been benefited by the first. Of the

others, 6 have been absolutely cured, while the seventh has the

tumor in no way changed by one operation. These results Dun-

can thinks are very encouraging, and that with greater experience

we shall be able to operate with more confidence.

Lacaille,j„^^2.,iii a study upon slow negative electrolysis and its

action in producing retrogression and atrophy in goitres, together

with the disappearance of concomitant phenomena due to pressure,

states that two of the results are easily controlled : In the first

place, a more or less rapid disappearances of the pressure-symptoms

caused by voluminous goitres, and particularly by exophthalmic

goitres; in the second place, a relatively considerable diminution

in the size of the tumor itself,—a result as greatly appreciated as

the other one by patients who suffer from the appearance of the

deformity. It is easily understood that it is impossible to totally

suppress a hyperplastic mass, and especially one of long duration,

but the results already mentioned are sufficient to lead one to make

a trial in every case. The author mentions 3 cases. The first, a

young woman of good constitution, had a soft tumor of the size of

lialf of an c^g, cut in its long diameter. This tumor followed the

motion of the larynx in deglutition. The growth had taken five
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years before acquiring its present size. Electrolysis was applied

every other day for four months, after which lapse of time only a

very small difference from the normal, which could not be appreci-

ated by vision, remained. On palpation a very small and flattened

tumor could be perceived ; the diameter both in length and breadth

had diminished at least two-thirds. The case was one of partial

hyperplasia of the thyroid body. The next case, also a young

woman, had had goitre since the age of 4 years, but had suffered

no inconvenience therefrom until a year from the time of observa-

tion, when she had begun to suffer from intense oppressive

phenomena. Moreover, she complained that her eyes w^ere coming

out of her head. In fact, she presented an advanced stage of

exophthalmia, and her voice had the quality peculiar to advanced

goitre. Examination of the neck revealed a tumor rather less in

size than might have been supposed from her symptoms. It was

pretty regularly situated over the neck and broadened toward the

base. Electrolysis was begun with much care, owing to the great

vascularity of the tumor. Most of the punctures drew a little

blood, and one caused a small haemorrhage of rather rebellious

character. The oppression diminished after three or four seances,

although, of course, the position of the eyes was not changed.

After five months of applications made from once to three times a

week, irregularly, owing to the patient's being a servant who could

not always spare the time, the tumor was considerably atrophied,

while there was a total disappearance of the dyspnoea and of the

uneasy feeling about the eyes. Another case of longer duration

and greater extent is still under treatment, but has already shown

a diminution of one-third in the size of the tumor.

Seigneur g.Jfu gives a careful description of the methods em-

ployed by Redard in the treatment of erectile tumors by electrolysis.

He states that the operation is attended with but little pain, and

that the current used gives rise to sensations which are not very

disagreeable, the intensity employed being never greater than

25 milliamperes. The operation is not a very bloody one, as the

needle itself prevents the issue of blood, while the reversing of the

current, prior to removal, nearly always prevents bleeding. The

sequelae arc never disagreeable, while the cure is prompt, and the

affection never returns. One of the greatest advantages of the

method is to effect a cure without leaving cicatrices, and inasmuch
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as the iiiajority of erectile tumors have their seat upon the lace,

and often on the eyehds, unsightly scars and ectropions, with con-

junctival and corneal inflammation, are avoided.

Several needles are commonly used, and connected with the

positive pole. The negative electrode is placed at some distance

from the face, thus increasing the resistance hut lessening the

chances of syncope. The most rigid antiseptic precautions are

taken. After the seance has lasted for some three minutes the

current is slowly brought back to zero and the poles are reversed,

with the result of causing the clot immediately adhering to the

needle (and which is a hard and strongly-adhering one) to become

soft and non-adherent. A negative current of small intensity is

passed for about fifteen seconds, after which the needles may be

withdrawn, when there will be but little or no bleeding. At the

first seance^ however, it is always difficult to avoid a little haemor-

rhage. An iodoform dressing is then applied. The operation is

followed by a slight reaction about the points of entrance of the

needles, which, however, will be of little import if the antiseptic

precautions have been well taken. When this reaction ceases,

after the lapse of three or four days, the patient is ready for another

application. Seigneur observed that, in the majority of cases, from

three to six sittings, with an average of about eight punctures at

each, were commonly sufficient to bring about the desired result.

In conclusion, this observer states that the procedure in ques-

tion is the metliod of election ; that it is exempt from danger and

complications ; that it causes but little pain and loss of blood; that

it cures voluminous tumors after a brief lapse of time ; that it

leaves no scars afterw^ard, and, finally, tliat it is an operation of

great simphcity, requiring an apparatus which is not complicated

and can be used by every surgeon.

Basedoio's Disease.—Danion „,f<^ .,8 reports two cases of Base-

dow's disease considerably improved by electrical treatment. One
case, a woman aged 31, in whom the disease was of ten years'

duration, presented, when first seen by tliis observer, an extreme

prominence of the eyes ; the thyroid region was exceedingly volu-

minous ; she trembled considerably, and suflered from frequent

palpitations. The result of treatment in this case was that she

considered herself perfectly cured, and Danion thinks there is good

reason to liope for lier thorough recovery.
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Although galvanism is the form of electricity that gives the

best results in these cases, the writer thinks that the combined use

of faradization cannot but prove of advantage, and proposes the

following mode of treatment : During twenty or thirty seances, ac-

cording to the severity of the affection, stabile and labile negative

electrization of the vago-sympathetic and of the goitre, if one ex-

ists. The positive pole will consist of an electrode applied to the

nucha. The intensity should be of 6 to 10 milliamperes for eight

to ten minutes. Immediately after this the same positive electrode

is to be applied to the nucha, with stabile negative electrization of

the prsecordial region, with an intensity of 7 to 12 miUiamperes

during five to seven minutes. The seances should occur three

times a week, and better every other day at first. Two seances a

week should be the minimum. To this may be added, as some

authors have advised, a stabile electrization of the vertebral

column, or, as Danion thinks preferable, of the abdomen, during

one and a half to two minutes with 10 to 15 miUiamperes; this

latter practice is often inconvenient, however. After this, either

deliberately or because the voltaic current seems to lose its effect,

a general faradization, according to Rockwell's method, or an ab-

dominal faradization lasting seven to eight minutes, will be

practiced during fifteen to twenty days. The intensity should be

small at first. Danion here remarks that the abdominal faradiza-

tion is done in deference to Foedern's opinion. The latter places

tlie starting-point of the disease in the abdomen. In any case, we

tlms act more directly over a large mass of the great sympathetic,

—

a procedure which must be considered as a useful one, the disease

seeming, as it does, to be an affection of the great sympathetic

system. Danion further states that with both voltaic and faradic

currents high intensities are to be avoided ; neither does he think

that there is any great importance in the respective positions of the

opposite poles. The use of statical electricity in this disease is not

as yet known to be of benefit.

Cancer.—J. I. Parsons ^pL I'^'P^i'ts upon his investigations on

tlie treatment of cancer by a powerful interrupted voltaic current.

His procedure rests upon the theory that cancerous growths, tend-

ing as they do toward a destructive process, can be injured beyond

power of repair, while healthy surrounding tissue will recover from

the shock. He employs a battery of 70 cells, with an electro-
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inoti\o tbrco of 105 volts. The curnMit cmj)loycd is at Hist of 10

niilliampcres, and is made to reach 600. In one case in which

there was carcinoma of the left mamma in a ^^ oman who was

subject to a valvular affection, only 250 milliamperes could be

used on account of the effect of the current upon the diseased

heart. The author observes, as a result of his treatment, a

cessation of growth, gradual disappearance of pain, some shrink-

age and hardening of the tumor, and enlarged glands, fol-

lowed by improved nutrition and better state of the general health.

The growth, as a whole, does not, in the experience of this ob-

server, disappear, but remains as an inert mass, composed, in all

probabilities, of fibrous tissue alone. Parsons relates 4 cases in

which good results were obtained, and sums up the advantages of

his method of treatment as follow: 1. There is no destruction to

the normal tissues of the body, and, if recurrence should at any

time occur, its progress can be immediately stopped and the treat-

ment repeated as often as necessary. Life would by tliis means

be prolonged indefinitely, provided that metastatic deposits had

not occurred before the commencement of the treatment. So far,

cases able to bear the full strength required have shown no signs

of recurrence. 2. Patients are not obliged to remain in bed, but

are able to get about on the day following the application. 3.

The current can be passed through almost any part of the body,

and thus arrest growtlis wliich could not, by any possibility, be

otherwise treated. 4. It will always l)e open to patients to have

the remains of the growth subsequently removed by the knife.

Gyncpcolrxjij.—J. Wesley BovcCaJ^^s reports several cases of

pelvic disease much impro^•ed by the use of the electrical current,

and sums up with the opinion that he thinks not much good will

come from the use of electricity in large pelvic abscesses or in

tumors of a cystic or malignant nature. But he thinks that nearly

all other diseases of the pelvic viscera are amenable to its restora-

tive influence. Even small abscesses and small cysts of these struc-

tures are, he believes, curable by the judicious application of this

remedy. In many of the cases that have been reported as cures

of ectopic gestation by electricity the condition of the patient's

pelvic organs previous to the discovery of the so-called pregnancy

had not been known. The diagnosis in them was foulty, but the

treatment perfectly satisfactory. It is not unfair to assume that
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some of these cysts were not pregnant cysts, but arose in some
other manner. Certamly, no failure, even in quite inexperienced

hands, of the electric current in such cases has ever, to his

knowledge, been published.

W. J. Sinclair ^^, analyzes a paper by Engelmann, of Kreuz-

nach, fl describing a visit to Apostoh, from which we quote :

—

" The method of treatment by electricity in diseases of women,
as recommended by Apostoli, has, for the last two years, received

renewed attention from the Englisli and American gynaecologists.

Numerous articles have been written for and against tlie method,

and men like Spencer Wells, Playfair, and Thomas Keith have

given it cordial support. Keith, tlie successful laparotomist, has

given expression to his opinion in an article in which he refers to

64 cases of supra-vaginal hysterectomy on account of myoma, with

only a slight mortality, and he declares that lie regards it as a

crime to proceed to operation without giving a fair trial to Apostoli's

method."

Engelmann goes on to say that he has repeatedly called at-

tention to the matter Avithout attracting much attention. A year

ago, Ortlimann, at the suggestion of Engelmann, of St. Louis, gave

the method a successful trial in cases of okl-standing exudation.

Noeggerath j,L and Broscj^fl^shave also published papers on this

subject.

Engelmann ^'l recently had an opportunity of observing these

methods during a fom-teen days' visit, and liis impressions are as

follow : The chief difference between Apostoli's methods and his

precursors' lies in the higher intensities used by him. Engelmann
then describes the technique employed, and notes that an exact

galvanometer is always used for measuring the intensity of the

cnrrent. All applications are carried out under the strictest anti-

septic precautions, the sounds and needles being heated to redness

Qvevy time before tliey are used. The treatment is apphed chiefly

in cases of uterine myoma, but it is also used in endometritis,

metritis, and inflammatory conditions of the adnexa as soon as the

acute stage is over, and various other diseased conditions are

treated in the same way.

The faradic current is employed for the most part as a seda-

tive in neuralgic conditions of the sexual organs, and chiefly by tlie

introduction of a bipolar sound in the vagina or uterus.
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The ciirrcnt employed by this observer is produced by means

of a stationary Gaifte's battery with Leclanche elements. Re-

cently a portable battery has been introduced, also constructed by

GaifFe, by which the problem how to obtain a current of sufficient

intensity with small elements has been solved. This latter is

strongly recomnuuuled by Engelmann from his own experience of

it. Tlie method of application is as follows : Supposing a case

of large myoma uteri is to be treated, the patient is placed on her

back on the operating-table ; the clay-electrode is applied over the

tumor so that the skin is thoroughly wetted ; the vagina is disin-

fected, and then the platinum or carbon sound, which has been

heated to redness and cooled in a disinfectant fluid, is introduced

without the aid of a speculum.

As a rule, the sound is made the negative pole, but, in

cases of htemorrhage, it is the positive. The apparatus is now

slowly brought into action, one element added after another,

until the intensity reaches 30 to 80 milliamperes, according to the

sensitiveness of the patient. This suffices for the first application,

and, after five minutes, the strength of the current is gradually

diminished to zero. The vagina is again disinfected and the

patient is made to rest for a considerable time. The dispensary

patients are made to lie down for several hours before they begin

their walk home. The applications are repeated, not oftener than

twice a week, and the intensity of the current is made ultimately

to reach 150 to 200 milliamperes. Pain in the uterus should not

occur, but there may be contraction, discomfort, and even bleeding

sufficient to require a tampon. The sensation in the skin must

not exceed the burning of a mustard-])laster.

The process is considerably modified when a puncture is to be

made, as in the treatment of chronic oophoritis. The position of

the enlarged ovary is exactly made out, and the insulating tube is

pressed against it under guidance of the finger. The needle is

then passed througli the tube and made to penetrate the tissues to

the desired extent, never more than 1 centimetre (^ incli). The

intensity of the stream is carefully increased to 30 or 40 milli-

amperes; the application lasts for only two or three minutes; then

the parts are carefully disinfected and a tampon is applied. The

patient rests in bed for a day or two.

Engelmann then proceeds to give his impressions regarding
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Apostoli and the results of his method. He visited the chnic in

order to test the method without any prepossession in its fa\or.

From the writings of ApostoH's disciples he had taken tlie impres-

sion that, tliough the treatment might he useful in some cases, still

there were required for its employment a good deal of enthusiasm

and an absence of the critical and scientific turn of mind, if nothing

worse. The impression which Apostoli himself produced was ab-

solutely favorable. He says :
" He presented the appearance of a

quiet, sober-minded, strictly-scientific observer, with nothing en-

thusiastic or superfluous about him. The first impression was

deepened by his bearing as a clinician. He has a plentiful supply

of clinical material and makes use of it in a strictly-scientific fashion.

The notes of cases are taken in a full and exact manner, and the ex-

aminations are made in such a way as to create in the numerous

on-lookers the belief that Apostoli is an able diagnostician, very

far from deserving the re})roaches leveled against him in some

quarters. Every case is examined by one or other of the special-

ists present, among whom are to be found men bearing widely-

known names, and thus tlie diagnosis is tested in every way."

Every facility is afforded the visitors toward obtaining histories

of cases and satisfying themselves as to the effects of the treatment.

In cases of tumor the investigation is specially searching and exact,

in order to eliminate every error, if possible. The measurements

are taken with extreme care, and, in interesting cases of large tu-

mors, plaster casts are made at intervals during the treatment in

order to demonstrate the changes which liave occurred.

After specially referring to the striking effects of the faradic

current in o\arian neuralgia, mentioning in detail his own
method of examining into the results and stating the facilities

off(n-ed him, Engelmann puts his conclusions in the following propo-

sitions : 1 . The electric treatment of diseases of women is a distinct

addition to our means of dealing with some of these obstinate ail-

ments. 2. ApostoH's method rests upon a scientific basis and is

employed in a strictly-scientific manner. The results which have

been obtained by it appear to excel essentially the results of other

methods of treatment. It is therefore the duty of the gynaecolo-

gist to familiarize himself with the process and to subject it to a

searching test. 3. The results in cases of myoma are such that,

considering the uncei'tainty of other methods of treatment and
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the liiy-ii mortality of hystcn-oc-tomy, we must welcome any ad-

ditional aid in the hope of possibly avoiding the danger of opera-

tion. It appears to be a just position to maintain that operation

sliould be proceeded with only when the electrical treatment has

been fairly tried and has failed. 4. Many of the diseases of women,

especially metritis, endo- and peri- metritis, as well as inflamma-

tion of the adnexa, appear theoretically to be suitable for electric

treatment and lia\e proved so in practice. 5. The method of

treatment is simple, easy to learn and carry out, and it presents no

danger if antisepsis be attended to. The cost of the apparatus is

not so great as to be a hindrance to its use by the specialist.

Noeggerath, of Wiesbaden, ^Is ^^nd formerly of New York,

describes his experience at Apostoli's clinic in the following w^ords:

" I will here emphatically state my opinion that Apostoli is an

enthusiast, but at the same time a trustworthy, conscientious

observer and investigator, who thoroughly deserves our con-

fidence." He answers the objections raised against it on account

of the long duration of treatment by an apt comparison with the

amount of time needed in the treatment of other chronic ailments,

especially of the lungs and heart. He refers to 8 cases in which the

patients got tired of the treatment and submitted to operation.

The operations were all performed by eminent surgeons, and yet

in not one case did the patient survive.

Brose, of Berlin, l^^'^ read a paper in which he related results

which he had obtained by Apostoli's method and which had

proved quite satisfactory. He had also used faradic applications

in cases of chronic constipation, using large electrodes, according

to Apostoli's plan, and with good success. Olshausen expressed

himself as being satisfied as to the utility of the procedure.

A. Warniergjusthus briefly formulates the indications of the

electrical treatment in gynaecology : 1 . Fibromata of the uterus.

If the principal symptom consists in liaemorrhages (interstitial and

submucous fibromata) the positive pole should be used within the

uterus. If pain is the chief symptom (especially interligamentous

fibromata) the negative galvano-puncture should be used. 2.

Chronic metritis. First stage, positive pole ; second stage, nega-

tive poie. 3. Subacute peri- and para- metritis, vaginal electrization

with the positive pole; chronic exudates, negative pole and nega-

tive galvano-puncture. 4. Periuterine haematocele, negative gal-
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vano-pimcture. 5. Oophoritis and pachysalpingitis, negati\ e elec-

tro-puncture. 6. Subinvolution, positive faradization and galvani-

zation. The contra-indications are: All movable tumors of the

ovary and malignant tumors.

The author's conclusions are: 1. Electricity, after Apostoli's

method, constitutes a potent therapeutical means in gynaecology.

2. One may obtain in many cases by electricity, with no risks to

the patient, nearly the same results as with a very dangerous

operation (in fibromata). 3. In some cases electricity brings

about a more speedy and complete recovery than by any other

known means (chronic forms of parametritis, metritis, oophoritis).

4. Electricity must not be considered to be a panacea. 5. A
rigorous observance of antiseptic principles must be maintained

during treatment by Apostoli's method.

NocUirnaJ Inconthience.—R. Jamin^pr^H treated by direct fara-

dization of the urethra, by means of an olive-tipped sound, a young

girl, aged 15, whom all ordinary forms of treatment had failed to

cure of obstinate noctural incontinence. Eleven applications re-

sulted in her only urinating in bed once after a lapse of four months

after the operation.

Rectal Diseases.—W. S. Shotwell ^St t^e^ts fistula in ano by

the following process, using an electrolytic battery of 12-ampere

power. After the patient's bowel is thoroughly emptied the inner

opening is located by means of a suitable speculum, or, if it be an

external incomplete fistula, the side opening of the rectoscope is so

turned that the possible opening is in view. The fistulous tract

nearest the anus is then straightened out by means of a stiff steel

probe, having an eye near its introductory end, and if the fistula

does not open into the bowel he perforates the intervening tissue

till the eye of the probe is distinctly seen in the rectoscope.

Leaving it there, he next introduces a lance-pointed probe, having

also an eye near its end, about three-eighths of an inch farther fron,

the anus into the solid structure and parallel with the fistulous tract

till its eye is also seen penetrating tlie bowel in the opening of the

rectoscope. The eyes of both probes are threaded with the oppo-

site ends of a No. 24 platinum wire, about ten inches in length, and

both probes are then withdrawn, leaving the wire in situ, forming

a loop. Both ends are now secured to an electrode, the electric

current turned on, and the loop drawn throuoh tlie partition, in its
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passage destroying the membrane which lines the listidous tract.

No dressing is necessary owing to the well-known property of

kindly healing possessed by battery wounds, but the bowels must

be kept locked up for a week, at the end of which time the cure

is complete. The author thinks his process very far superior, as to

results, to any others heretofore employed.

Electrohjfiis of tlte Uretlira.—Danion jj^^Xss asserts that by his

method of linear electrolysis, as applied to strictures of the uretlira,

he is able to obtain the very best results. He has shown that he

was able to introduce a 20 French bougie in a patient who, before

the operation, could scarcely admit a 4 French. The result was

obtained witli scarcely any pain, with no danger, without the loss

of a drop of blood, and in a few minutes. In cases in which there

is a retention of urine due to prostatic enlargement, the method is

used in the same manner, there being a destruction of the prostatic

substance. The author mentions a number of similar cases, as

well as instances of oesophageal and cervical strictures, which have

been treated with the greatest success.

Lead Poisoning.—Semmolag^pt^ reports the results of his treat-

ment of chronic saturnine poisoning by the use of the continuous

current. The first essays were conducted while the patient was in

an acidulated bath. One pole was placed over the tongue while

the other was placed in the water. The water and the metallic

sides of the bath showed absolutely no deposition of lead, but the

urine, after a few days, demonstrated by analysis a quantity of

the metal such as to show that much increased elimination was

taking place. Other essays were made without the bath, the latter

appearing to possess no advantage, and were followed with similar

good results. The poles were placed over the tongue and pit of

the stomacli. Patients wlio could not stand the electrode being

placed on the tongue had one pole applied to the sides of the

vertebral column. The local use of electricity was never employed,

nor had any iodide of potassium been given any of the patients

before or during the treatment. The blue coloring of the gums

disappeared after about three weeks, and feeble movements of the

paralyzed and atrophied extensors of the fingers began. The cure

Avas commonly quite slow, but in the majority of the cases it was

quite perfect,—a result attained afterward by several other observers,

among them Serafini, who joined to tlie electrical treatment a milk
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diet. Semmola's experiments were conducted with the assistance

of Vizcoli, Professor of Electro-Therapy and Neuro-Pathology in the

University of Naples.

It is to he noted that this treatment remains inefficacious in

those cases which have already begun to show saturnine encephalic

disease, owing, the author believes, to the severity of the degener-

ative alterations already produced in several of the organs.

NEW INSTRUMENTS.

F. Eklund, corresponding editor from Stockholm, y.i3,p.„IJfv.,4,p.i39

reports a new rheophore-handle serving to avoid the usual incon-

venient way of dipping the sponges. The handles, which are

liollow, serve as reservoirs for the liquid to be employed. This is

propelled toward the sponges by a rather stronger pressure than

usual upon the patient's skin. Before they arc put in use the

liandles are easily filled by a simple method of aspiration. The

advantages of this process are that the rheophores are charged

without the spilling of a single drop of water, and that by means

of a very simple motion the sponges are constantly at the proper

degree of humidity.

^^ohwinkel,jienan electrician, showed, at a meeting of the So-

ciety of Physicians in Vienna, an electrical illuminating apparatus

which may conveniently be carried in the pocket.

Kuhn, of Strassburg, ocf24 has devised a new accumulator for

galvano-cauterization. It has been devised for the purpose of

being carried about easily, and gives great power for a fairly-long

niterval of time.

F. J. Leviscurj^t^shas devised a needle-holder for the removal

of hairs by electrolysis, which enables the operator to use the

utmost accuracy in probing the little cul-de-sac. It is a needle-

holder modified after the following manner: The small metal point

is ball-shaped and perforated from top to bottom, as well as from

behind above to in front below. The needle can be inserted and

fastened by screw arrangem(-nt in three different positions, so as to

form, with the handle, a riglit or an acute or an obtuse angle.

The operator, who is standing or sitting behind his patient, holds

the instrument like a writing-pen. His forearm is at rest, and a

slight movement of the wrist suffices to make the needle enter

deeply into the hair-follicle with an easy and elastic motion.
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Tliere is no place in and around tlie patient's face that conld not

easily be reached by tlie instrument.

G. GaertneVo^Lhas devised a two-celled bath for the adminis-

tration of eh^ctrical baths. The patient is placed in the tub and a

suitable diaphragm is placed over him, whicli divides the bath in

two sections. Each section is electrified by a plate connected with

one of the poles. The water in the two sections only communi-
cates in a ntnnly-capillary manner, thus offering a resistance which

can be disregarded as compared to that of the body.

The advantages of this form of bath

are: that the intensity of current is nearly

the same at all points of the body which

are immersed ; it enables one to make use

of very weak as well as strong cur-

rents ; the intensity of the current passing

tlirough the body may be accurately

measured.

O. B. Douglass MJ 28 read a paper before

the New York Academy of Medicine in

which he showed the advantages arising

from the use of electricity as supplied by

an Edison dynamo in medicine, and de-

scribed the method (an adaption of Par-

sell's) by which he regulated the strength

of the current. W. B. Yanderpoel agreed

with the speaker as to the good results

obtained in this manner.

G. MayerhausenApfahas devised a

rapid-circuit closer for thermopiles. It

consists of two nickeled copper wires, about 2J millimetres (j\

inch) in diameter, having a knee-curve above, where they are

inserted into the screw-plates of the thermopile. The remain-

ing parts are 9 centimetres (3f inches) long, and for greater firm-

ness are held together in the middle by a rubber plate. Below

they are bent at right angles, but in an opposite direction, and are

furnished at the end with screw-clamps, to wliich are fastened the

wires leading to the induction apparatus. To the right lower

horizontal portion is attached, immediately in front of the screw-

clamp, a nickeled copper rod turning upon a hinge, which can be

Leviseur's Needle-Holder
(Medical Record.)
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rotated so that its free end, which in turn ends in a button, may

be brought in contact with the opposite portion. At the points

of contact both the rod and the left horizontal plate are provided

with small platinum plates.

D'Arsonval 7pL has devised an apparatus for the accurate

measurement of the rapidity of the nerve-currents. This device

appears to be an improvement upon those first designed by Helm-

lioltz and Marey in that it may conveniently be used at the bed-

side and is generally easy of application. The inventor has shown

that agents such as heat, cold, etc., possess different degrees of

rapidity of conduction. He has also demonstrated that in some

nervous troubles the rate of conductivity may be either increased

or lessened.

:AKii\s\Ai s I \\(iCki-i,ki) Bath.

( Wiener Klinische Wochenschri/l. )

ArmaignaCjl^9 describes a simple, cheap, and efficient galvan o-

cautcry. It consists of a large Grenet element, as found in the

trade, containing two litres and having two zincs. These he bound

together by means of a brass cross-piece furnished with a ring,

thus connecting the stems already attached to the zinc plates.

Tliis enabled him to immerse them simultaneously in the solution

of bichromate of soda or potassa. This arrangement permits him

to obtain the entire effects of the element, from the minimum to

the maximum of its power, by the greater or lesser immersion of

the zincs. If only a very line platinum ring is to be heated to

redness, tlie immersion of 1 or 2 centimetres of the plates will be

found sufficient. By lowering them altogether a wire of
-I

of a
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millimetre {^^ inch) in diameter may easily be heated a centimetre

(-i- inch) of extent.

The handle used is also exceedingly simple, allowing the

surgeon to devise in a moment, with a piece of platinum wire,

cauteries of whatever shape may be required. It consists in a

very thin and light handle, as easily held as a bistoury or a pen-

holder. It is made of two ebony blades united by screws or rivets,

and inclosing two thick copper wires, one of which is continuous

D'Arsonvai/s Nerve-Current Measurer.
{Monatschri/t fur Aerlzl. Polylech.)

while tlie other has a system of interruption worked by means of

a button wliich is placed externally. At the upper part these

wires are grooved, this groove serving to receive the platinum wire,

which is held in place by a sliding ring.

Statical Apparatus.—H. Montague J,if describes Harris's im-

proved Wimliurst static machine. The writer's views upon the

use of static ciu-rents are well known to be that this form of

electrical application produces strongly-marked tonic effects, su-
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perior to those produced by any other form of electricity ; that the

appetite is increased and all the cutaneous functions stimulated.

Plym. S. Hayes, M^ in a critical consideration of the various

forms of milliamperemeters, states that, inasmuch as the instru-

ments are destined to be placed in a circuit in which a great resist-

ance—that of the body—has to be overcome, the resistance of the

instrument being always in small amount, is not of any great

moment as regards the selection of the instrument. Strict accu-

racy is not absolutely necessary, as a difference of 1 or 2

amperes will not materially

affect the case. The conduct-

ing wire should be compara-

tively thick, not long enough

to interpose a marked resist-

ance, while the needle should

be light, thin, and easily acted

on by the current ; the indicator

sliould be made of light mate-

rial, and there should be means
of mahitaining the instrument

perfectly level.

H. Montague J^i describes

an improved umbrella-electrode

consisting of two disks of hard

rubber, 7 inches (17 centime-

tres) in diameter, through the

lower one of wliich are inserted

about 170 fine metallic points,

^ inch (1.25 centimetres) apart.

Between the two disks of hard rubber is fastened one of brass,

gi\ing perfect connection to every one of the points, the whole

being suspended by a nickel-plated lock to a tripod stand having

actual ground connection or not, as the effect is wished to be

intensified or lessened.

Armaignac's cjalvano-Cautery.
{Journal de Mcdecine de Bordeaux.)

lUiiminatian.—Wiesmann, of Appenzell, s,pu^.gg performed a re-

section of a rib for empyema in a child aged 2. One morning the

tube was found to have escaped into the thoracic cavity. Ever}'

means was adopted in order to find the tube, unsuccessfully.

The writer then inserted through the opening a small Chardin's
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electrical lamp, of the size of a nut, wliicli up to that time he had

looked upon as a mere toy. The cavity in a moment was splen-

didly illuminated. The pleura covered with granulations, the

heart beating against the pericardium, the collapsed lung, were all

clearly seen ; and, behind the lung, was the corjxis delicti, which

was easily seized with forceps and extracted.

Electrical Resistances.—Danion, of Paris, ^J^i has lately made
a report of his studies in the diffusion of galvanic currents in the

human system. His conclusions are that, excepting the skin and

bones, the various tissues of the organism have practically the

same electric conductivity ; that of the bones is less by two-thirds

than that of the other hypodermic tissues. In proportion as the

electrodes are brought together the field of diffusion is limited,

even to rendering it unnoticeable. It is necessary in practice to

use large electrodes, unless one wishes to secure superficial effects.

The osseous structures cause an increase of resistance in ])roportion

to their nearness to the surface; hence, the brain and cord are

protected particularly from diffusion.

Electrical resistance has been made the subject of interesting

studies by G. Gaertner, ^.^9 establishing the flict that the electrical

resistance opposed by the human body to induction currents

diminishes when the current strength is increased, so that a given

number of elements, which give a certain number of milliamperes,

w-ill, w^hcn doubled, occasionally give three or four times that

amount. This law holds good for the faradic current.

Virgilio Machado, of Lisbon, si'* has recently observed in a

patient suffering from beriberi a notable diminution of the farado-

cutaneous sensitiveness, as well as of the electro-muscular

contractility, with the galvanic and faradic current.



CLIMATOLOGY AND BALNEOLOGY.

By GEORGE H. ROHE, M.D.,

BALTIMORE.

I. CLIMATOLOGY.

GENERAL QUESTIONS IN MEDICAL CLIMATOLOGY.

G. von Liebig 41, offers a new theory of the causation of

" mountain sickness." This affects persons unaccustomed to moun-

tains at a height of 3000 metres (nearly 10,000 feet) and upward.

In small degree, the symptoms are quick pulse, rapid breathing,

and feelings of constriction and weariness ; in higher degree, giddi-

ness, nausea, loss of strength in the legs, finally " overfilling " of

the venous system and the escape of blood from the superficial

capillaries. The same symptoms may be caused, at lower levels,

by violent exertion, and these symptoms, caused at higher levels

without any or with very slight exertion, are due to the rarefac-

tion of the air, the expirations being unconsciously quickened

under a lower atmospheric pressure ; whereas, the greater pressure

at lower levels affords greater resistance to the expired air, and this

makes the respirations slower. This increased frequency of res-

piration at higher levels is involuntary, and the respirations become

more shallow to compensate for it ; hence the lungs become more

contracted, and they accommodate less blood. Hence ensue venous

stasis and deficient oxidization. That less oxygen reaches tlie

lungs when rarefied air is breathed is quite true, and this helps to

increase the distress, but it is not the main cause of it. A person

must be accustomed to the atmosphere of higher levels before a

normal respiration occurs under the altered conditions of atmos-

pheric pressure.

J. C. Wilson ^^ calls attention to the influence of climate in

the production and treatment of Bright's disease. He formulates

the following conclusions embodying his personal experience : The
most desirable climates are those which combine the attributes of

evenness, dryness, and warmth with a mean range of temperature,
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between 60° and (>5^ F. (15.55° to 18.44° C). On tlie North

American Continent a nnmbcr of stations in the southern interior

meet these indications. Among these are Thomasville and Talla-

hassee. The stations in the interior and on the Gulf coast of Flor-

ida are well suited to this class of patients. Southern California

lias several suitable stations. Nassau and Bermuda are to be

recommended. The stations on the Mediterranean coast offer

special ad\antages as winter resorts for patients suffering from

chronic Bright's disease, while Algiers, Cairo, and the Cape of

Good Hope are also favorably spoken of. The best results of

climatic treatment in Bright's disease, as in phthisis, are obtained in

the early stages of the affection and by continuous residence.

After the general health has become seriously impaired an amelio-

ration of the symptoms is all that can be hoped for. Alternations

of climate, especially those necessitating long and fatiguing journeys

by rail, are attended with the danger of uraemia. High-altitude

climates, even when presenting the conditions otherwise favorable,

are unsuitable for this class of patients. Uraemic attacks and

cardiac failure not infrequently shortly follow change of residence

from low to high altitudes—differences of 3000 feet or more. The

conditions of North Atlantic steam-ship travel are often highly

unfavorable to those suffering from advanced Bright's disease;

especially is severe and prolonged sea-sickness liable, in these

cases, to terminate in fatal uraemia.

An editorial article oi^veviews the contribution of Alfred Havi-

landg^uion the infrequency of cancer among females in the English

lake districts. The article is supplementary to some remarks

published last year by the same author (see Annual for 1889, vol.

V, F-27), and is an important addition to the literature of medical

climatology. Haviland has been engaged u})on investigations into

the geographical distribution of disease for a number of years.

The conclusions he first drew were that those low-lying districts

which were traversed by, or contiguous to, fully-formed rivers, that

periodically flooded the country through which they flowed, were

characterized by the highest mortality from cancer. On the other

hand, those districts which showed the lowest mortality had a high

average level with free access of the prevailing wind, and were

situated on or near the water-partings, where rivers derived their

sources and where the rock base under them consisted of the older
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geological formations. Subsequent investigation showed remark-

able exceptions to the foregoing conchisions. It was found that

in certain frequently flooded river-valleys death from cancer in

women was comparatively rare. The author found in these loca-

tions, coincident with low mortality, that limestone or chalk formed

the rock base of the surface soil. Underlying the gravel and allu-

vium of the high mortality riparial districts there were the different

varieties of clay, all retentive strata, calculated to intensify the evils

of floods and their sequels,—dead vegetation and vegetable decom-

position,—and resulting in the formation of numerous gases and

acids. This not only rendered the soil sour, but injuriously affected

the atmosphere above it, and therefore the local climate where

floods occurred. Grasses and other vegetation covering the soil over-

lying chalk or limestone, even when covered to a considerable

depth by sand and gravel, remained sweet. The vegetable acids,

the result of decomposition, were neutralized by the chalk.

The author's deductions were that the physiological configu-

ration and the geological structure of a district greatly influenced

the local climate, and that the chemical properties of the soil were

answerable for a larger percentage of the mortality from cancer

than had been generally supposed. In the English lake districts

conditions of soil and local climate had been found to exist least

conducive to the growth of cancer and most favorable to the lowest

mortality from the disease. Haviland found that the distribution

of phthisis throughout Great Britain was decidedly the reverse of

that of cancer. The highest mortality districts in one map were,

as a rule, represented by low mortality in the other, and where

low mortalities from these two causes of death were coincident, the

districts were found to be most salubrious, as indicated by their

death-rates from " all causes."

W. B. Piatt A„^.,o calls attention to the apparent influence of

climate and season upon manifestations of normal and abnormal

nervous activity. Chorea is more common in cool than in warm
"limates, and in the spring months. Infantile paralysis is more
frequent in summer, and suicide is more frequent in April, May,
and June than in any other quarter of the )ear. Neurasthenia

follows the same rule.

E. O. Otis j„^ss has given attention to the psychological factors

m selecting a climate for invalids. The following points ought to



be considered: 1. Tlie temperament and mental disposition. 2.

Previons habits and mode of life. 3. The amoimt of physical

activity the patient has been accustomed to. 4. The matter of

domestic ties. 5. Is the patient to be placed in an environment

of invalidism, where he will have his malady suggested to him

continually by seeing others sick and dying with it about him 1

6. The age of the individual.

All tliese points require consideration. The question under

5 deserves more attention than is usually given it. Kretschmar,

as shown elsewhere, answers it in the afhrmative, premising that

careful medical supervision be had over the patient as well as his

environment. Otis leaves the question unanswered, but seems

inclined to answer it negatively.

A. Ladendorf ^"^ has made a profound study of mountain

climate in its meteorological, physiological, and therapeutic rela-

tions. The first part thus far issued is devoted to the meteorological

characters of climates of altitude. The brochiue contains nothing

particularly new, but the author has brought together many facts

from various sources. Prim "^* has written an ambitious work,

crowned by the Medico-Chirurgical Academy of Barcelona. It is

divided into two parts, the first treating of phthisis and climate

and tlie second of the health resorts of Spain and the Balearic and

Canary Islands. The work shows wide reading, and is a praise-

worthy attempt to render the Spanish health resorts better known

to the profession.

An editorial article J^^ calls attention to the modifications

produced in various diseases by climatic conditions. AMiile such

modifications undoubtedly occiu", I think they are not nearly so

pronounced as is assumed by the writer of the article. Too much
importance is attributed to malaria as a complicating influence.

Careful study of surgical and puerperal cases will show that the

assumed malarial complication is often septic in character. That

quinine relieves the atypical symptoms is not necessarily evidence

that they are malarial.

De Pietra Santa, of Paris. France, corresponding editor,

deprecates the vague and indefinite character of much of the

current writing upon medical climatology and climato-therapy.

This eminent sanitarian and climatologist holds that it is possible

at the present day to distinctly define the specific climates suitable
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to specific cases. Thus, mountain climates may be classified as

mild, tonic, and stimulant. On the other hand, patients (or dis-

eases) may be classified as torpid and erethic. For the torpid

class of cases, tonic and stimulant climates are indicated ; for the

erethic, the mild or tonic climates. But de Pietra Santa goes

farther, and says that certain health stations may themselves

possess different characteristics at difierent parts of the same

station or locality. Here the topography, elevation, exposure to

Hand or sea breezes are determining factors.

1 Roland G. Curtin a„^m has an excellent essay on the clima-

tology of haemoptysis in chronic lung disease. He discusses first

the climatic conditions causative of haemoptysis and then those

which may be regarded as preventive and curative. The climatic

elements causative of bleeding from the lungs may be summarized

as follows : Sea-level aii\ by its greater density, diminishes the

tendency to haemoptysis, but the increased arterial tension and the

moisture which are usually present in such a locality more than

counterbalance the beneficial efi'ect of the support given by the

air-pressure. Salt air has a bad efi'ect on tubercular lung disease

by hastening the breaking-down process. The efi'ect is probably

good in syphilitic lung troubles and sometimes in simple chronic

inflammatory lung aft'ections (not tuberculous). Moist air has a

very deleterious efi'ect by hastening the ulcerative process, as well

as by liquefying the blood and secretions, and macerating the dis-

eased surface in the lungs, thus rendering the tendency to the

oozing and fiowing of blood more liable. Warm air relaxes the

tissues and blood-vessels, and enervates and relaxes the system at

large. The preventive and curative elements of climate, and their

mode of action, may be summed up as follows: Rarefied air tends

to prevent heemoptysis by arresting the ulcerative or other disease

processes, and also by lowering the arterial tension. This climatic

condition probably greatly overbalances the unfavorable tendency

of the increased heart action and loss of support to the lungs from

diminished air-pressure.

Cold air contracts the tissues and blood-vessels, thus pre-

venting a fiow of blood when a tendency to haemoptysis exists. It

is beneficial by its general invigorating eff'ects to the system at

large. Dry air robs the diseased structure of its moisture, de-

creases the fluidity of the blood, and blocks up the blood-vessels,

—
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all lavoriiig the arrest and prevention of bleeding. Aseptic air.

The purity of this variety of air favors repair tuid cure of the lung

disease, and kills or dwarfs the action of the disease-germ. Out-

door life, when not associated with too much exposure, exertion,

or fatigue, is beneficial. Snnshine is beneficial, inasmuch as it im-

proves the general nutrition.

From the foregoing arguments we should conclude that each

case should be carefully studied, in all its phases before deciding

upon a change of residence. On a high mountain,—say, from 5000

to 10,000 feet (1524 to 3048 metres),—a residence far removed

from the sea-coast, is best for a patient with a tendency to haemop-

tysis. At a location of this kind one would probably have not

only a rarefied, but also a cold, dry, aseptic air,—factors which

would be most beneficial. Care should be taken that the eleva-

tion of the patient should be gradual and not too rapid, otherwise

the early ett'ects of a sudden elevation might be followed by un-

pleasant results. A case of syphilitic phthisis will probably be

benefited by sea-air, while a tubercular patient, in all probability,

would be injured by such a residence.

P. H. Kretschmarg,p,, continues his studies upon the sanatorium

treatment of consumption (see Annual for 1889, vol. v, E-13).

He answers objections to the treatment of phthisical cases in " a

properly located and rationally conducted institution." Descriptions

are given of Trudeau's Sanitarium at Saranac Lake, in the Adi-

rondack region ; the Winyah Sanitarium, conducted by Carl von

Ruck, at Asheville, N. C. ; the Sanitarium of Denison, at Palmer,

Col., and another managed by S. E. Solly, at Colorado Springs.

The " camp cure," under the supervision of a careful physician,

as recommended by J. H. Sloan, of Santa Fe, N. M., is also

adverted to.

CLIMATO-THERAPy.

A. L. GihonA^g 3 writes of the therapeutic properties of ocean

climate in various diseases. This paper w^as referred to in the

Annual for 1889, but had not then been published. Ocean-voy-

ages are recommended for convalescents from protracted and

exhausting diseases, various forms of nervous exhaustion, incipient

pulmonary troubles, etc. The best ocean climates are found on

the Azores, Madeiras, and Canaries, especially the latter, where, at

Orotava," one can bathe as well on the 31st of January, as on the
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:Ust of July." Tlie paper is in the author's characteristic style and

will ^vell repay perusal.

Burney Yeo \1i^^ recommends sea-voyages in nervous prostration

(neurasthenia), protracted convalesence, and the debility of adoles-

cence. In consumption he regards sea-voyages as rather hurtful

than beneficial. In this opinion I agree almost entirely with Yeo,

although many most experienced phthisiologists dissent strongly

from the writer upon this point.

HEALTH RESORTS—MARINE CLIMATES.

Wm. F. Hutchinson /^contributes an interesting and chatty

article on " The Island of Jamaica as a Winter Sanitarium." The
temperature of the island at the sea-shore (Kingston) is equable,

relative humidity above the mean (80 per cent, at 7 A.M., 69 per

cent, at 3 p.m., for the year), and rainy weather usually crowded

into two months. May and October. Bronchial and pulmonary

complaints, rheumatism, and digestive disorders are all benefited.

Practical details as to the methods of travel, expenses, etc., are

given by the author. The following paragraph paints in enticing

colors the sort of life the invalid has before him in this island

of the tropical seas : "To eat and sleep and eat again ; to drive

in comfortable carriages over faultless roads or walk a little in

cool morning air; to devour by dozens the famous Manchester

oranges, which I consider the finest in the world ; to stroll in

fiower-gardens amongst unknown blossoms ; to sketch or paint

wide landscapes or tropical bits; to visit the club-grounds and

w^atch tennis or cricket matches for an afternoon, and to sit after

dinner gazing at the glory of a tropical night as it comes swiftly

on—these are one's occupations in Jamaica highlands, plus getting

well. And improvement, even in advanced cases, comes with

singular rapidity."

E. F. Cordellocll speaks highly of Atlantic City, N. J., both

as a summer and winter resort. He describes the place, which is

unquestionably one of the greatest sea-side resorts in America,

calling attention to its accessibility, its conveniences, its excellent

sanitary arrangements, and its climatic peculiarities. It is espe-

cially useful as a resort for patients suffering from malaria, nervous

exhaustion, rheumatism, phthisis, and convalescence from acute

diseases.
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AV. H. Dakeman ;^";, lauds the South Cahfornia (;oast, south

of Santa Baibaia, and the country lor about 50 miles (80.1 kilo-

metres) inland, as desirable siunmer climate. Los Anjj^eles is par-

ticularly mentioned as having all the necessary qualifications for a

model summer resort, but the record shows a maximum monthly

temperature of 93° to 98° F. (33.88° to 36.66° C.) from April to

October, ^^llatever advantages are possessed in the way of an

attractive summer resort by stations directly on the coast, the inland

cities, except when the mountains are reached, certainly cannot

boast of them.

Crespi, collaborator,M„ .Ap5un,.g.pt. writes entertamingly of many of

the health resorts of England and Wales. The historical and

other details given add interest to the descriptions, but lack of

space prevents more extended comment upon the articles in this

place. Both the editor of Provincial Medical Journal and Crespi

are doing a commendable work in calling attention to the many

excellent resorts of Great Britain.

An editorial Jl,5 comments upon the health resorts of Great

Britain, and gi^es a list of the more notable ones and their climatic

peculiarities. On the east and southeast coasts are Tynemouth,

Whitby, Redcar, Scarborough, Filey, Skegness, Cromer, Yarmouth,

Lowestoft, Clacton, Margate, Ramsgate, and Dover; on the south

coast, Folkestone, Hythe, Hastings, St. Leonard's, Eastbourne,

Brighton, ^^'orth^lg, Bognor, Cowes, Ryde, Ventnor, Bourne-

mouth, Weymouth, Exmouth, Teignraouth, Torquay, Dartmouth,

and Penzance; on the west coast, Rothesay, Dunoon, Grange, Black-

pool, Southport, New Brighton, Rhyl, Llandudno, Barmouth,

Aberystwith, Tenb} , Weston-super-Mare, and Ilfracombe. All the

locahties on the east coast partake more or less of the same meteoro-

logical character, although differing so much in latitude, and the

same rule holds of the places upon the west coast. Thus, Redcar

and Scarborough have much more in common with Margate and

Ramsgate than with places near their own parallel on the west

coast, such as Grange or Southport. Similarly, the resorts on the

south coast differ materially, according as they lie toward the east

or toward the west. Speaking broadly, the east coast resorts are

dry and somewhat cold, and hence bracing; whereas the west-

coast resorts are relatively humid, mild, and relaxing. The rain-

fall on the coast of portions of Yorkshire, Lincolnshire, Norfolk,
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and Suffolk hardly exceeds 20 indies (51 centimetres) per annum,

n hile in Devonshire, Cornwall, and upon the Welsh coast it often

reaches 40 or 50 inches (1.02 or 1.27 metres) and in some places

largely exceeds that amount. All the English coasts are somewhat

windy; but there is a great difference between the dry, somewhat

parching, and decidedly bracing wind which comes to the eastern

coasts, across the German ocean, and the soft, rain-laden breezes

of the Atlantic.

The south-coast resorts, the most patronized of all, present a

wide diversity of character, which is much better explained by

longitude than latitude. Tluis, all the Kentish and Sussex resorts

are bracing, while those of Devon and Cornwall are more or less

relaxing. To sum up, the most bracing marine resorts in England

are those of Durham and Yorkshire; the most relaxing are tliose

of Devonshire and Cornwall. The resorts from the mouth of the

Thames to Brighton form an intermediate class, and their ])opularity

is easy to understand, and rests upon a solid foundation. In spas

England is also very rich. Examples of sulphur-waters are found

in Harrogate, Moffat, and Strathpeffer ; simple thermal waters in

Bath and Buxton; muriated saline waters in Droitwicli, Woodhall,

Leamington, and Cheltenham ; and iron-waters in Tunbridge

Wells, and Harrogate. The brine-baths are unsurpassed in the

world ; the simple thermal and earthy waters of Bath are perfect

in their way ; and the sulphur-springs, as at Harrogate, are excel-

lent. The weak point of the British mineral-waters is their de-

ficiency in carbonic-acid gas, and the absence of the saline aperient

class, which makes the fortune of Carlsbad and Marienbad.

INLAND STATIONS OF MODERATE ALTITUDE.

The demonstrated benefit of the climate of Aiken, S. C, in

phthisis is ascribed by W. H. GeddingSi,Ji2',.g8to the aseptic character

and dryness of the atmosphere and moderate temperature. This

suggestive paper closes with these words: " My object in presenting

this paper is not to underrate the usefulness of other resorts, but

to prove that within thirty-six hours' ride of New York we have

an antiseptic climate where consumption can be cured, its accessi-

bility being not the least of its many advantages."

The advantages of Tallnlah Falls, in Northeastern Georgia,

as a health resort are recounted by P. N. de Dubocay.^^J The
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mean temperature for a year was 54.7° F. (12.61° C), the maxi-

mum 90^ F. (3*2.2'2° C.) in July, minimum 3° F, (1.61° C.) in

.laniiary ; and the total rain-fall 38.9 inches (9.65 millimetres). The

moan relative humidity for a year was 69.3 per cent.

Tlie climate of Western North Carolhia is the subject of an

interesting paper by H. O. Marcy.jli Statistics are given of Ashe-

ville and other places, and much information about the location of

health resorts, and the convenience of travel and living in this

locality is conveyed by the author, who writes as one having per-

sonal experience.

J. H. Piatt jJJ'-is calls attention to the pine belt of New Jersey

as beneficial in bronchial and pulmonary diseases, but offers no

definite facts in support of the claim except the mortality returns

of the State Board of Health.

P. C. Remondino jtf^ argues that the climate of Southern Cali-

fornia is beneficial in renal diseases. In his experience patients

with disease of the kidneys are almost uniformly improved there.

W. S. Clark jti writes enthusiastically of the climate of the

colony of Ontario in Southern California. Its altitude varies from

1000 to 2000 feet (304 to 608 metres). There are "northers"

occasionally, but the breezes are usually pleasant, being from the

sea or the mountains on the North. Rain-fall, 16 to 20 inches (406

to 508. millimetres) annually. It is beneficial in asthmatic, tuber-

cular, dyspeptic, and neurasthenic complahits.

Hirschberg„.,3o^t!jun.s7 gives an interesting account of a summer
vacation in Egypt. He points out the advantages of the Upper

Nile region (Luxor, Esne, and Assouan) for patients with pul-

monary complaints. The temperature about Luxor, from January

to April, varies from an absolute minimum of 30° C. (86.6° F.)

in January to a maximum of 37° C. (98.6° F.) in March. The

mean relative humidity is usually under 60 per cent., and the air

feels dr)^ Hirschberg comments, with characteristic German
superiority, upon the national customs, accommodations, visitors,

etc. The visitors are nearly all English-speaking people, three-

fourths of whom are Americans. Many of these are not invalids,

but sight-seers, being brought in convoys under the guidance of

Cook, the tourist. The water should not be drunk without pre-

vious boiling or filtration, as little effort is made by the native

authorities to keep it free from pollution. Hirschberg himself
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restricted liimself as much as possible to Pilsener beer, of wliich he

carried a supply, and wliich can be obtained in the hotels and on

steamers. The cUmate of Upper Egypt is especially beneficial in

neuroses, renal diseases, rheumatism, and phthisis. The sand and

hot sun produce a conjunctival catarrh, which yields promptly to a

sterilized solution of zinc sulphate, 1 to 2000. A mop of sterilized

absorbent cotton was used to apply it. There is little danger of

contracting the Egyptian ophthalmia if one avoids contact with

infected articles. Twenty-three kilometres (15 miles) south of

Cairo are the baths of Heluan. These are hot, saline sulphur-

baths, and fitted with modern conveniences, and are especially indi-

cated in inveterate syphilis, skin diseases, and rheumatism. Accord-

ing to Thomas Savill,j,„^.iewho made several trips up the Nile from

Cairo, the air is dry and bracing; there is Httle rain, and there is a

large proportion of sunny days. In January and February, 1888,

rain fell on only six days. The fall of temperature after sunset is

occasionally very pronounced, and the daily range is also sometimes

great. The Khamseen is the most serious disadvantage of Egyp-

tian climate. It usually begins about the middle of March. Sa-

vill also warns against drinking the Nile water without pre\ious

boiling or filtration.

MOUNTAIN STATIONS.

S. A. Fiskjii9 gives the following resume of the general char-

acteristics of Colorado climate : (1) elevation; (2) dry air; (3) a

large amount of sunshine
; (4) a warm sun temperature

; (5) a

somewhat variable temperature : cool, not cold, in winter,—cold

during a winter's night,—but comfortable at midday
; (6) a mod-

erate motion of the air, with occasional high winds
; (7) a small

snow- and rain- fall
; (8) the absence of fogs; (9) a pure air; (10)

a dry, sandy, well-drained soil. But this does not tell of the local

conditions of the different resorts ; of the out-of-door life ; of the

diet and exercise ; of the home life ; of ranch life ;—in fact, of the

various local conditions and of the means adopted to aid recovery,

many of them varying from those employed elsewhere. One
feature cannot be too strongly emphasized as characteristic of the

Colorado cure. It is an aU-year-round resort, and not simply a

winter resort. It is, further, an active, growing community, and

there is plenty of room for the energies of the most active when
once a recovery is secured ; so that a return to old methods and
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Itaunts is not to be recommendod. " The State now claims a popu-

lation of over 350. ()()() inhabitants. How many of these have come

for reasons of lioalth it would be difficult to say. Every town and

every city has its large percentage of such people, who, in their

persons and in the energy of their lives, are the strongest testi-

mony that can be given to the efficacy of the Colorado climate hi

the arrest and cure of pulmonary disease."

Southern Alberta is in Canada West, bounded on the west

by the Rocky Mountains and British Columbia, on the south by

the boundary line between the United States and Canada, on the

north by the Canadian Pacific Railroad, and extending east as

far as Medicine Hat. It varies in elevation from 2700 to 4500

feet (820 to 1370 metres). The winter lasts from the middle of

December to the end of February. There are occasional heavy

snows, and, not so very rarely, the '* chinook," a warm, dry wind

blows across the country. This peculiar wind, that seems to have

some features not exactly pleasant, is described by G. A. Ken-

nedy sJjl,^ as follows : -'The grand characteristic of the climate, as

a whole,—that on which the weather hinges,—is the chinook wind.

It blows from west to soutlnvest, in varying degrees of strength,

—

from the gentle breeze that just tosses the heads of the daisies and

sunflowers, to the howling gale that carries ofl" contributions of

chimneys, barrels, shingles, hats, and miscellaneous rubbish to our

neighbors in Assinaboia. In winter the wind is distinctly warm

;

in summer, not so distinctly cool. Its approach is heralded by the

massing of dark, cumulose clouds about the mountain-tops and a

distant wailing and rumbling from the passes and gorges. Its

eff'ect in winter is little short of miraculous. When a real chinook

blows, the thermometer often rises in a few hours from 20° F.

(-6.7° C.) below to 40° F. (4.44° C.) above zero; the snow, which

in the morning may have been a foot (31 centimetres) deep, disap-

pears before night; everything is dripping, but before another

night falls all the water is lapped up by the thirsty wind, and the

prairie is so dry that a horse's hoofs hardly make an impression

upon it as you take your first welcome canter, after a prolonged

and tedious spell of ' settin' 'round the stove.' " " Typho-

malarial " or " mountahi fever " seems to be prevalent. The

atmosphere is declared to be dry and aseptic, the scenery fine, and

the opportunities for an outdoor life almost unlimited.
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H. D. Niles„.f,8calls attention to the sanitary advantages of

Salt Lake City. The air is dry (relative humidity 45 per cent.)

;

the altitude high (4000 to 8000 feet—1200 to 2400 metres, as

the city itself or the contiguous mountain-slopes are adopted as a

place of residence) ; about three-fourths of the year the days are

clear or fair, light winds, temperature cool and moderately equable

at the different seasons; the average daily range in eleven years

varied from 13.1° to 23.6° F. (5.66° to 1().44° C). Tlie rain-fall

is small, being 16.94 inches (406 millimetres) per year. There are

also saline- and sulphur- baths in the waters of tlie lake and in

numerous mineral-springs.

At Davos j„%, the ingenuity of the physicians and hotel-man-

asers have been taxed to devise means of amusement for the many

invalids congregated at that popular winter resort for consumptives.

Outdoor amusements and exercises are, of course, most important,

and among these tobogganing seems to be easily first. Next to

tobogganing comes skating, and. for those who cannot or care not

to indulge in tliese somewliat violent exercises, mountain-climbing

and amateur photography are still in reserve. Among tlie indoor

amusements and distractions are an English and German library,

a gymnasium, an English literary society, with frequent meetings,

orj^an recitals, balls, and theatrical entertainments. The last two

are likely oftencr to be injurious than of benefit. Last winter the

number of visitors to Davos was about 1400. The large majority

are Germans and English, followed in order by the Swiss, Dutch,

French, Americans, and Russians.

Wm. Ew^art writes enthusiastically of Aros, a newly-dis-

covered Alpine winter resort, about 15 kilometres (9^ miles) from

Davos. It is about 6000 feet (1830 metres) above sea-level, well

protected against the northerly w inds, and, although only open to

invalids six years ago, a sanatorium has already been started.

Locarno, at the northern end of Lake Maggiore, near the

Italian border of Switzerland, presents, according to Odermatt,^?^^

great advantages as a winter resort for patients with pulmonary

complaints, neurotics, and gouty and rheumatic sufferers. The

monthly temperature means are as follow:

—

January, 2.2° C. (35.96° F.); February, 4.6° C. (40.28° R);

March, 7.2°' C. (44.96° F.); April, 12.1° C. (53.74° F.) ; May,

15.3° C. (59.54° F.); June, 18.9° C. (66.02° F.); July, 21.4° C.
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(70.3r v.): Auirust. 20.6^ C. (69.04^ F.); September, 17.8° C.

((U.0'2° F.); October. 12.0° C. (53.6° F.); November, 6.9° C.

(44.6° F.); December. 3.2° C. (37.8° F.). Accommodations are

good and prices reasonable. •

II. BALNEOLOGY.

HYHKO-THEHAPY AND GENERAL QUESTIONS IN BALNEOLOGY.

A. Frcy^:i'!^abas investigated the physiological effects and

therai)eutic indications of Turkisli and Russian baths. The tem-

])eraturc is raised both in the hot-air and the vapor batlis ; in the

former slowly, in the latter rapidly. Under the succeeding cold

baths and douches the temperature falls sometimes below tli(>

normal. The quantity of urhie is diminished, the urea and uric

acid increased, oxidation of nitrog(>nous principles is hastened, the

perspiration increased, and the body-weight diniinislied. Innerva-

tion and all the bodily functions are exalted.

Among the therapeutic indications are the uric- and lactic- acid

diatheses, plethora, corpulence, and other abnormal constitutional

conditions. Caution is requisite in lieart affections. Febrile dis-

eases and degenerations of the heart-vessels (atheroma, aneurisms)

are contra-indications.

Kobert Baker l^^J calls attention to the good results obtained

from the systematic use of the Turkish bath in various insane

conditions. In insanity from the abuse of alcohol and other

narcotics, the partial dementia of middle or advancing life, melan-

cholia, and puerperal insanity, the Turkish bath often acts as a

curative agent. In epileptic insanity, general paresis, and as a

means of general improvement in the chronic insane, the same

remedy is useful as a palliative measure.

Groedel„t}„has demonstrated that cold fresh-water baths lower

farado-cutaneous sensibility and increase the galvanic and faradic

irritability of nerves and muscles. Warm baths have a directly

contrary effect. A strong carbonated mineral water (Nauheim)

decreases both farado-cutaneous sensibility and faradic and galvanic

irritability of nerves and muscles.

The after-effects of balneological treatment are convincingly

stated by J. Jacob. mIL A number of instances are cited which

show a})parently that the immediate effects ])roduced by baths are
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not the only curative ones, but that the secondary or consecutive

(effects have mucli to do with producing the ultimate cure. He
deprecates interference with the symptoms produced by the baths,

and urges that the apparent bad effects should be allowed to dis-

appear without interruption. The author says, very plausibly, that

there is no more reason for considering the cessation of a morbid

process, or the disappearance of its results after baths as an effect

of vis medicatrix iKifarce, than for attributing all therapeutic results

to the same cause.

The application of hydro-therapy in the treatment of disease,

including its technique, indications, and contra-indications, is con-

sidered by S. Baruch AJL\. in a series of articles. The facts and

arguments used are summarized in a subsequent paper read before

tlie New York Academy of Medicine, ^i^, The effects of water

upon the human body may be briefly stated as follows: The calibre

of the blood-vessels can be diminished to any extent by cold water,

until the coats of the vessels lose their tone altogether. Cold

water acts like other irritants in producing reflex action from the

central organ. Irritants excite considerable influence on the heart

and vessels, and as, in proportion to the irritability of the indi-

vidual, powerful cutaneous stimuli lessen or weaken cardiac action,

relatively weak stimulation strengthens that action and narrows

the lumen of the vessels. Changes produced by continued stimu-

lation of the skin last sometimes afl:er its removal, and relaxation

of the pulse often follows powerful stimulation. The excitant effects

of a weak cutaneous stimulation continue after its conclusion, but

are also followed by a less-pronounced relaxation. Powerful cuta-

neous stimulation is always followed, after a period of warming, by

a cooling down of the body-heat, which may last over an hour.

Sometimes this occurs during stimulation, but, as a rule, not until

after its cessation.

From observations made on the circulation of the rabbit

trephined for the purpose, definite results of the efl'ect of water

stimuli have been arrived at. A cold stream of water applied to

the belly or back of the animal is at once responded to by the

blood-vessels of the pia mater, contracting them if brief, dilating

them if prolonged. A warm compress applied to the belly or back

contracts the vessels. Cold baths produce dilatation of the vessels

in proportion to the extent of the body immersed. Tt is only after
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prolonged immersion in cold baths that a contraction of the vessels,

as a result of the reduced blood temperature, takes place. Immer-

sion of the body in warm water brings about decided contraction

of the vessels of the pia mater, and they remain contracted for

some time afterward. By demonstrations on man it has been found

that the application of cold to certain definite parts of the surface

exercises a positive influence upon definite vascular areas. It is a

well-known fact that the human body is not affected by cold and

heat like an inanimate body; that it reacts against the thermic

stimuli. It must be remembered that the vital processes by which

the system endeavors to protect itself against thermic disturbing

influences are also definitely ascertained. By means of the calori-

meter it has been positively demonstrated that the radiation of

heat de])ends upon the cutaneous circulation. It has been found

that during the most active condition of the skin function three

and a half times more heat may be retained in the body than the

average loss of heat, or that it may be increased three and a half

times. As the great bulk of the heat is produced in the voluntary

muscles, which form about one-half of the entire body, it follows

that tlie increased activity of the muscles aroused by the external

application of cold is capable of producing an increase of heat. In

the muscular reaction produced by the warm moisture of the pack,

a condition most favorable to the nutrition of the muscles is brouglit

about. The excretion of carbon dioxide is increased by the appli-

cation of cold. There is a corresponding increase in the consump-

tion of oxygen. We are warranted in affirming as a physical law

that, under the influence of cold, oxygen combustion is energized

and augmented, on condition always that refrigeration does not

exceed certain limits and cause depression of the rectal temperature

below 30° C. (86° F.). The wet pack increases the elimination

of the fluids and solids of the urine.

Baruch does not maintain that in hydro-therapy we possess

a universal remedy, but that it is an indispensable auxiliary to

other methods of treatment. His definition of hydro-therapy is

"the utilization of water at any temperature, internally or exter-

nally, for the treatment of disease." He does not say for tlie cure

of disease. He hopes by this definition to emancipate it from

hydropathy, or "cold-water cure." In dyspepsia and gastro-intes-

tinal diseases water has been used with great success. By removing
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the products of fermentation and cleansing the mucous membrane,

it restores tone and vigor to the gastric lining and enables the

natural forces to come into play. Another class of cases which

offer a broad field for the employment of hydro-therapy is that to

which belong neurasthenia and other nervous diseases,—rheuma-

tism, gout, ansemia and chlorosis, obesity, and scrofula. In these

cases the benefit derived from the application of water seems to be

produced by an increase in assimilative processes and in nutritive

and tissue changes. He divides neurasthenia into two types—the

erethetic and the true asthenic. The former is characterized by

an instability of nerve forces, the latter by tlieir enfeeblement.

The former requires soothing ablutions or prolonged wet pack,

followed by the half-bath, of Go"" to 70° F. (18.33° to 21.11° C),

once or twice daily. The asthenic form, on the contrary, requires

tlie stimulus from the active reaction produced by the impinge-

ment of a mass of cold water for a brief period. Under the

author's observations many cases of liysteria have yielded to the

tonic influence of various hydro-therapeutic procedures. In chronic

constipation the results are excellent. Statistics, whose source is

unimpeachable, demonstrate that the mortality of typhoid fever

lias been reduced from 25 per cent, to 2 per cent, by the systematic

bathing under Ernest Brand's method. The author gave the his-

tories of a number of cases which had been considered hopeless,

but in whicli the patients were now in comparatively good health

from the application of water as a remedial agent. He said that

the results in the Montefiore Home for Chronic Invalids were ex-

ceedingly good considering the desperate and hopeless class of

cases, and that the last report recorded 6 cured and 35 improved

sufficiently to return to their homes and daily work.

In the discussion following the reading of the paper, G. A.

Peabody, A. A. Smith, M. Putnam Jacobi, and G. B. Fowler, all

spoke in favor of the hydro-therapeutic treatment of febrile diseases,

especially of typhoid fever. The series of papers is a valuable

contribution to our knowledge of hydro-therapy, and deserves

careful study.

Jules Simon J^,4 gives advice in regard to the hydrological

treatment of diseases of children. After passing in review the in-

dications for the internal use of the waters of Vichy, Vals, Casset,

Pougues, Chatelguyon, and Alet, he dwells upon the usefulness
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of sea-water baths, especially in scrofulous subjects. The prin-

cipal affections in which salt-water baths are useful are glandular

scrofula, white swellings, periostitis, rachitis, osteo-periostitis, and

caries of the bones. In addition, cases of cutaneous gummy swell-

ings, ozaena, infantile paralysis, convalescence, and all forms of

vital enfeeblement. The contra-indications to salt-water baths are

extreme youth (under 2 years) as well as old age. Very nervous,

excitable, and rheumatic children should not be allowed to take

sea-baths. Subjects with lieart disease, albuminuria, or who are

suffering from some febrile affection, should be prevented from

bathing in the sea. Skin, ear, and eye diseases, as well as uterine

troubles in young girls, are likewise contra-indications.

The little patients should be gradually accustomed to the

bath, and on no account should they be allowed to remain in the

water longer tlian five minutes at a time.

G. Minges xt^e has tested a considerable number (19) of

American mineral waters in the bottled state to determine the

bacteria present. In this connection reference may be made to the

investigation of C. Reinl (Annual for 1889, vol. v, E-29). Minges

found that the presence of carbonic acid in the water retarded the

development of micro-organisms. The subjoined table shows the

results of the experiment made.

Name of Water.
No. Bot-
tles Con-
taminated
out of 12.

No. C.cm. of COj to the Gallon of Water.

Average Xo.
Micro-organ-
isms to 1

C.cm.

Arcadian
Bethesda

1

1

1

2

2

I
2

2
3

\
5
10
10
12
12
12
12
12

Artificial . . .

Artificial .

.... 52
85

Congress
Salutaris

392,289
Original CO2 allowed to escape,

artificial CO2 substituted .

454,02

and
93

59
85

Silurian Artificial . . . 100
Buflfalo Lithia .... 100

863
Hathorn
Empire
White Rock

375,747 ....
344,669 . .

68,290
1,407

2,218Artificial ... .

Excelsior
Manitou
Colfax

250
Recharged with its own CO,

8,417
886

17,103
25,000
1,922

Henk Artificial . • •

Hlue Lick
Columbian
Bethesda

272,06 ....
Non-aerated .

2,973

3,505
40,189

Crab Orchard' 150,000
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The following is a resume of the results ohtained by Miiiges:

1. The bacteria in bottled mineral waters are probably not derived

from the spring, in the majority of cases, but are due to contami-

nation from the bottles and corks, the cleansing methods now in

vogue being insufficient to destroy them. 2. Carbonic acid in a

bottled mineral water has a powerful inhibitory influence on the

development of germs, whether the gas is natural to the water or

has been artificially generated and added to it. When the pro-

portion of CO2 is 350 cubic inches (5.73 litres) or more to the

gallon (4 litres), the retarding influence of the gas is very great.

It is much less when the proportion is only 250 cubic inches (4.09

litres) to the gallon ; but among every dozen bottles of even the most

highly carbonated waters there is at least one which contains more

than 250 micro-organisms to every cubic centimetre (16 minims),

and ten even out of twelve bottles may be thus contaminated.

When the water is charged artificially some time may be given for

contamination before such charging is accomplished. 3. Sul-

phuretted hydrogen gas, in the proportion contained in mineral

waters, probably has some inhibitory influences on the develop-

ment of germs, but not to the extent which might be a priori

expected. 4. As regards freedom from bacterial contamination,

most of our native carbonated mineral waters are superior, at

least, to several of the most popular European waters of the same

kind. 5. The non-aerated so-called table waters are probably very

inferior to ordinary hydrant-water. 6. The strongly saline, non-

carbonated mineral waters are so badly contaminated as to be

wholly unfit for internal administration in the form in which they

are at present put up, unless the germs are previously destroyed

by heating (for two hours at 70° C—158° F.—Reinl). 7. In

order to bottle, at least, a non-carbonated mineral w^ater in such a

way that it will remain bacteriologically pure for an indefinite

period, the bottles should first be boiled or steamed, kept in an

inverted position in a place free from dust until cool, then imme-

diately filled and closed with boiled corks.

The Committee on Mineral Waters appointed by the American

Climatological Association made a report at the Washington meet-

ing in 1888.j„^„?,5 From this it appears that scientific balneology

is still an altogether uncultivated field in this country. The

labors of the committee have resulted simply in showing how little
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^vc know of the composition, physiological effects, or therapeutic

virtues of our many and varied mineral waters. The committee

urges legislation to compel the analysis of all mineral waters which

are used medicinally. I think that it is, besides, desirable to have

official inspection under State control of all watering i)laces, as

already recommended in the Annual for 1888. It is a good indi-

cation of the future that such an influential committee as tliat of the

association named has taken the matter earnestly in hand. The

following recommendations are made by the committee :
" A com-

mittee must be formed composed of one, or perhaps two, members

from each State. The committee should print letters of inquiry

and record-blanks covering not only physiological action and clin-

ical observation, but they should also include the signal-service

reports as to temperature, humicUty, rain-fall, sunshine, etc. These

record-blanks should be as simple as possible, so that they could

be filled out with tlie least possible trouble. The resident phy-

sician of the largest experience should be addressed by the mem-
ber of the committee from his State, and he sliould be requested

to make monthly reports during the ' season.' INIost resident

physicians would probably comply readily with such a request.

The hope of tlie proper recognition of the therapeutic value of the

mineral spring would be a sufficient reward to the resident phy-

sician, and such recognition would increase his reputation and in-

come. The association needs also to look after the matter of the

chemical analysis of American mineral waters. The recommenda-

tions of the committee deserve careful consideration, and, if carried

out, will result in great good to American balneology."

The Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society of England has

appointed a committee to inquire into the medical climatology and

balneology of ^ tlie British Isles.
y,Ji,_„-,

The president said that

patients are frequently sent long and fatiguing journeys to foreign

spas for relief of maladies which, there was some strong reason

to believe, might be treated in England equally well, and at much
less expense than when some foreign health resort was visited.

The same may with justice be said of American resorts, and

especially of American mineral springs.

E. Ludwigj„j,^Aug,has made an official examination of the

mineral springs of Bosnia for the Austro-IIungarian government,

lie found thirty-two springs, which he classifies into saline,
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chalybeate, arsenical, iodic, sulphur, and thermal waters. The

analyses of tlie various waters are given iit extenm in the publica-

tion mentioned. C. ])enison,,,^.H gives an excellent account of the

mineral springs of Colorado. There is a collection of mineral

springs, iron, sulphur, and thermal, in Routte County, about 180

miles (290 kilometres) from Denver, known as the Steam-boat

Springs. Otlier springs are tlie Siloam Springs, a thermal spring

containing 1060 parts of mineral matter, principally chloride of

sodium, sulphate of calcium, cldoride of magnesium, and bicarbon-

ate of calcium in 100,000. The temperature is 103° F. (39.46°

C). In Boulder County are found the Seltzer Springs, containing

sulphate of soda and carbonate of calcium in considerable propor-

tions, and strongly impregnated with carbonic acid. Idaho Springs,

35 miles (56 kilometres) from Denver, has already reached con-

siderable prominence as a thermal station. There are several

springs here : the drinking spring and bath spring. The former

is an alkaline chalybeate spring of a temperature of 85° to 90° F.

(29.44° to 32.22° C). The cave and tunnel springs are bath

springs varying from 100° to 110° F. (37.77° to 43.33° C). Deni-

son adds interesting data of the climatic conditions at Idaho

Springs. The climate is stimulating and tonic. The temperature,

wint(?r and summer, is somewhat lower than at Denver. It is

7500 feet (2500 metres) above sea-level,—a fact to be taken into

account before advishig patients with cardiac or renal diseases to

resort to these springs. The mineral waters in the Yellowstone

Park have lately been studied by F. A. Gooch and J. E. ^Vhite-

field. J,i:t^ The constituents as well as the temperature of the

waters vary widely. Silica, litliia, arsenic, and the earthy carbon-

ates, sulphates, and chlorides are generally present. Iron, iodine,

sulphur, and bromine are quite generally absent.

J. E. Blomfieldi,«?ia8 describes the various hot springs of New
Zealand. These are Waiwera, near Auckland (saline spring, 96°

F.—35.55° C.); Te Aroha, eight hours by rail from Auckland

(alkaline spring, varying from 86° to 119° F.—30° to 48.33° C);

and Rotorua, a collection of springs having very varied composition

and physical characteristics. They are classified by Ginder, resident

superintendent, into saline, alkaline, alkaline siliceous, sulphurous,

acidic, saline aciduous chalybeate, and boracic. The temperature

of the various springs varies from 98° to 196° F. (37° to 91° C).
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P. K. Pel. of Amsterdam, Holland, corresponding editor,

reports the discovery of an iron spring near Haarlem, Holland.

It yields a good snpply at a temperature of 11° C. (51.8° F.), and

is a saline chalybeate water of great strength. Measures are under

way to erect a '^ kurhaus " at the spring.

L. 1). Pnlkley^'j!, doubts that any therapeutic effect is derived

from mineral waters in diseases of the skin. Most good effects

produced from residence at a water-cure are due to change of life

and scene, rest, hope and faith in the water, and the coincident

administration of other medicines, as illustrated ui the treatment of

syphilis at the Arkansas hot springs. *' But in many cases it is

tlie water, pure and simple, which contributes most to the cure."

Most of the waters have little effect upon the skin, but reach

especially the kidneys, liver, bowels, etc. We cannot always

predict the effect of the water from its chemical analysis. Certain

mineral waters are taken hot at the springs, but cold, or even in

ice, when at a distance. In the case of iron, arsenic, and bromine

springs, the results are rather indefinite. Sometimes cutaneous

diseases depending on debility will be improved. We have all seen

cases of eczema which have been treated at the sulphur springs in

vain. Where tliere is a rheumatic element back of the cutaneous

lesion, no doubt some good can be received ; but in those cases

it is the alkaline water, and not the sulphur, which is of benefit.

Like all other remedies, the use of springs must be carefully

prescribed in order to be of the greatest use. Probably more

benefit is derived in eczema than hi other diseases, and even then

it should be toward the close of the case. The alkaline and

moderately purgative waters should first be used, and then a tonic

course. Carlsbad is advisable where there is a large abdominal

plethora. In acute cases the hot springs should be used. Care

must be taken lest acute eczema be excited by tlie springs, for

some very severe cases have been lighted up in this manner. In

psoriasis, sometimes sea-bathing is of far more benefit than the

mineral springs. In syphilis little benefit follows unless other

treatment is kept up. Acne will sometimes be benefited some-

what, and the iron springs are better than the sulphur. The chief

difficulty in the use of this treatment is the fact that these patients

are not under supervision, and are apt to follow their own fancy

or the guidance of the attendants at the baths.
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De Pietra Santa, of Paris, France, corresponding editor, sends

a report of the proceedings of the International Congress of

Hydrology. Nothing especially new was brought out during the

sessions of the congress. An original and suggestive paper upon
" Hypothetical Combinations in Hydrology " was contributed

during the year to the Societe Frangaise dlijjg'iene by F. Gautrelet.

He gives several examples to show that the usual methods of noting

the constituents of mineral waters are purely hypothetical and in

most cases incorrect.

KiscliF.^M gives a useful summary of the indications for tho

Marienbad peat-baths. The peat obtained at this place is strongly

impregnated with iron, formic acid, succinic acid, and other prod-

ucts of organic decomposition. A peat-bath acts by its constant

temperature and mechanical as well as chemical irritant properties

upon the skin, and reflexly upon internal organs. In health, a

peat-bath at a temperature of 36° to 38° C. (96° to 100.4° F.)

produces moderate increase of temperature, pulse, blood-pressure,

respiration, and perspiration. The quantity of urine excreted is

not changed, but the urea is increased. If taken at the menstrual

period the flow is increased. The diseases in which peat-baths

are indicated are: neuralgias, especially in anaemic conditions;

paralyses, particularly rheumatic, gouty, and traumatic pareses

;

chronic rheumatism ; traumatic exudations
; pelvic exudations in

women ; chronic metritis and endometritis ; amenorrhoea and dys-

menorrhoea ; spermatorrhoea and impotence ; anaemia, chlorosis,

scrofulosis, and syphilis. In chronic diseases of the abdominal

viscera and in a number of non-irritative skin diseases the peat-

baths are also useful, especially as adjuvants to other rational

measures.

Lieber and Mohr, M.jS«i! Kraus, f}^ Loiman, IJ,^
and Jacob jj^^

have also studied the effects of the peat-baths, and the salts ex-

tracted from the mineral peat of Franzensbad. The last-named

authors deny any or but slight virtues to the saline constituents,

ascribing the effect entirely to the physical qualities (temperature,

friction, etc.) of the peat- or mud- bath, while the others claim to

have demonstrated experimentally that the salts or "extract" of

the peat, dissolved in warm water, is equally as effective as the

peat-bath. The question seems to be at present still sub judice.

Kleinwuchter^!1^4 treats pelvic exudations in women with batlis
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of *• peat-extract," \ to 1 kilogramme (1 to 2 pounds) to the bath,

t'ombmed with tlie internal use of chalybeate waters.

SPECIAL BALNEOTHERAPEUTICS.

L. Lehmannjjjfulias investigated the solvent powers of some

eartliy mineral waters upon uric acid. He found that Contrexe-

ville and "Wildungen promoted the excretion of uric acid to a large

degree, hence their value in gout and rheumatism. Calcium and

magnesium carbonates in substance had a similar effect. This in-

dicates that the therapeutic value of the waters mentioned is due

to the presence of earthy carbonates.

One of the most popular watering places in the south of

Europe is Marienbad, in Bohemia. Dobieszewski^^^^has lately

reviewed the various waters and their therapeutic mdications, of

which the following is a summary. The springs are five in num-

ber, viz.: (1) sulphate-of-soda spring, containing a remarkable

quantity of that salt; (2) ferruginous spring; (3) a chloride- and

bicarbonate-of-soda spring; (4) a bicarbonate-of-calcium spring;

(5) a spring containing carbonic-acid gas. As regards their thera-

peutic properties, the sulphate-of-soda springs are indicated in all

conditions due to enfeebled venous circulation; diseases of the

heart, especially the dilatation of the right ventricle, accompanying

mitral regurgitation; morbid conditions of the liver, the spleen,

kidneys, the brain, the eye, etc., due to venous stasis; also haemor-

rhoids and passive haemorrhages. By increasing absorption in tlie

body these springs are useful in removing pleuritic or peritoneal

exudations or effusions; also to remove excess of fat in obesity.

They are efficacious in cases of rheumatism, gout, certain diseases

of the digestive tract, amenorrhoca, leucorrhoea. indurations of the

uterus and ovaries, and perimetric exudations. Finally, they are

extremely useful in malaria. The ferruginous waters are useful

in chlorosis and anaemia. The third class resemble the first, but

also produce ovcrexcitement of the nervous system. The fourth

class is an excellent remedy in cases of gravel and renal calculus.

The fifth class contain only large quantities of carbonic acid, and

have no special action. Dobieszewski treats at Marienbad passive

haemorrhages of the rectum, the lungs, and the uterus, using the

sulphate-of-soda spring in doses of 120 grammes (3 ounces 7

drachms) once or twice a day, with 60 grammes (1 ounce 7 drachms)
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of warm whey; in obstinate piles he also uses sitz-baths (from 21°

to 15° C.—69.8° to 59° F.) and compresses of iced water. The

waters of Marienbad are also useful in certain cases of metrorrhagia

and in losses of blood after the menopause. The results obtained

in passive haemorrhages are explained by the relief of the venous

stasis and acceleration of the arterial circulation ; while, at the same

time, the blood-pressure is diminished in the veins, thus retarding

ruptures of those vessels. By researches in the Paris hospitals the

author shows that the soda-sulphate waters diminish the amount

of urea in the urine, and also restrict the daily variations in the urea

excretions, for some days after ceasing to take the water. The appe-

tite is sharpened and the evacuations are much more regular. A
special property of the Marienbad springs is their influence on the

liver, all cases of enlargement diminishing after fourteen days' use

of the waters, congestion disappearing from the portal vein and

its branches.

E. H. Kiscli,J/53 after stating that many neuroses, e.g., palpi-

tation of the heart, hcmicrania, sciatica, intercostal and lumbo-

abdominal neuralgia, ovaralgia, and even trigeminal neuralgias are

often due to chronic constipation, calls attention to the success

attending the treatment of these forms of nervous derangement

at the Marienbad springs. The use of the purgative waters was

combined with saline baths, mud cataplasms, and cold douches.

MazzottivlAusai'ecommends cold-water douches, lavements, and

frictions in scurvy. The more chronic and uncomplicated cases

are the most appropriate for the cold-water cure. In the milder

cases from 15 to 20 douches are sufficient for a cure, while in the

more severe ones from 50 to 60 are requisite. The explanation

of the action of the baths in scurvy is a rational one. By their

stimulating effect they relieve the atony of the vasomotor system,

heighten the vascular tone, and increase the peripheral circulation,

tluis relieving the passive hyperaemias and removmg their injurious

consequences.

The waters of StrathpefFer, Scotland, are of two kinds, sul-

phurous and chalybeate, and there are facilities for givnig douches

and mud-baths. Wm. Bruce /i, gives the following cases as the

most suitable for treatment: Rheumatism and rheumatic gout

in their various forms, including sciatica and stiffness of the joints ;

skin diseases, especially if associated with the gouty diathesis;
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dyspepsia and torpor of the liver, gravel, aniemia, amcnorrlicea.

and uterine catarrh. Renal and cardiac diseases, phthisis, and

asthma are contra-indications. The season lasts from June to

September.

Douglas Kerr M.^.^ advises a course of thermal treatment at

Bath in some cases of rheumatism, after the acute symptoms have

subsided or been removed by treatment. The following symptoms

indicate the class of cases to which Kerr refers. They must be

familiar to every one who has had much practice among rheu-

matic subjects :
" Slight exacerbations and remissions of temperature

take place, the range being 99° to 101° F. (37.22° to 38.33° C).

The patient's strength wanes. Subacute inflammatory attacks

occur, first in the neighborhood of one joint, then of another,

accompanied by pain and thickening of the tissues, the flnger-

joints being the most frequently attacked. One form of drug

treatment after another is tried in vain. The patient seems to

have reached a condition in which the system refuses to respond

to the action of medicines." In these cases the combination

of the hot baths with the internal use of the waters give highly

satisfactory results.

S. LeClercqaL. discusses the influence of Carlsbad water upon

the excretion of uric acid. He remarked that, while for many
years the value of these waters had been recognized in the treat-

ment of gout, no definite statement had been put forward as to

what cases they were likely to be of benefit in and in what not.

He had made careful experiments on himself to determine whether,

as had been supposed, the secretion of uric acid was lessened by

drinking freely of the water. With a uniform diet, and taking

increasing doses of the water, he had found the amount of uric

acid unaltered, as compared with the amount noted in the five

weeks previous to taking the Carlsbad water. He had found that

on a fixed diet the daily amount of uric acid, nevertheless, varied.

Niemeyer had stated that this variation depended on unknown
changes of action in the internal economy. He believed that in

the future the influence of any drug on the production of uric acid

would be found to have no special relation to its value in the

treatment of gout. Also, our theories as to the nature of gout

and the action of Carlsbad salts must both change. He had

found Carlsbad water acting in several ways, some of which were:
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1. The condition of the patient was improved through its causing

the production of better blood (without any solution or dissipation

of the tophi). The taking of warm water of itself acted favorably

by diluting the fluids and washing out the channels of the body.

2. In certain cases the gouty diathesis was not perceptibly modified.

3. In other cases the water did seem to lessen the synthetic forma-

tion of uric acid. 4. It often acted on other anomalies of function

and improved the general health. The digestion was in some

cases improved, or deleterious by-products were taken up and

excreted more rapidly. Perhaps the topical effect of the w ater on

the stomach explamed much of the benefit obtained. The exercise,

bathing, pure air, and change of surroundings also must exert

considerable influence on the peristalsis and circulation, and thus

increase the general tone of the body.

Erail Pfeiffer JJj, writes of the indications for the use of the

drinking spring at Wiesbaden. Heretofore the hydrological treat-

ment at Wiesbaden has been principally restricted to baths, with

the internal use of the water as an accessory. Since, how-

ever, a company has been formed to send the bottled water of

the '' KocJihrwmen," or the salts obtained by its evaporation, in

all directions, excellent results have been obtained from its internal

or local use. Among the most prominent conditions in which the

water is useful are chronic nasal and pharyngeal catarrhs. The

water is heated and used as a douche or spray. In the catarrhs of

strumous children the effects are often very marked. In catarrhs

of the larynx, trachea, and bronchi, the drinking of the water,

heated to 50° to 60° C. (122° to 140° F.), three times a day, in

doses of 200 to 250 cubic centimetres (6 to 8 ounces), gives excel-

lent results. Chronic gastric catarrh, especially in anaemic or

weakly persons, gastric ulcer, dilatation of the stomach, and chronic

diarrhceas yield to the systematic employment of this water. The

length of a "cure" is usually from four to six weeks.

The waters of Neris-les-Bains, according to Morice,jifjeare

useful in nervous, rheumatic, and female affections. In the first

class may be mentioned paralyses of various kinds, locomotor

ataxia, neuralgias, general neuroses, as hysteria, chorea, exophthal-

mic goitre, paralysis agitans, and epilepsy ; in the second class,

acute and chronic articular rheumatism, myalgias, and rheumatic

gout. Among the diseases of women in which these waters are
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(^specially n})plical)le are cliiouif metritis, affections of the uterine

appendages, neuralgic affections, and functional disorders (amenor-

rlia^a, dysmenorrho^a, etc). Paul Kodet^j.^, gives gout, gravel, oxa-

luria, corpulence, biliary lithiasis, and diabetes as proper indications

lor the employment of the water of Vittel as a remedial measure.

These diseases are all manifestations of defective nutrition, and this

water acts especially by an increase or regulation of the nutritive

functions.

A. .ManquatM.^,^Apr li^'^ ^^ ^^^y thorough article upon the thermal

station of llamma.m-R'hira in Egypt. The results in 653 cases

treated by the baths are given in an elaborate table, summarized

as follows:

—

Unimproved, . . 211 cases.

Improved, . . 374 "

Cured 50 "

Aggravated, 18 "

The classes of cases in which the greatest proportional im-

provement follow'cd wer(^ traumatic affections of bones and joints,

rheumatic affections, and diseases of the skin.

Staub j.f, gives an account of the physical, chemical, physio-

logical, and therapeutical properties of the springs of Ribeauville.

The water belongs to the class of salines represented by the springs

of Contrexevillc and Wildungen. It is particularly useful in

affections of the urinary passages, vesical or renal catarrh, pros-

tatic or urethral disorders, gravel, gout, and rheumatism. It is

also used with good effect in digestive derangements and analo-

gous affections. In the form of baths it relieves irritability of

the skin.

G. Adams j^ gives a brief account, together with a reputed

analysis of the "Arkansas Lithia Spring." This spring is in the

southwestern part of Arkansas, near the Texas State line. The

water has an amber color, with sulphurous odor and unpalatable

taste at first. The effects arc markedly diuretic and aperient. It

has considerable local reputation in renal disorders, but has not

yet been subjected to any scientific investigation.
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The preponderance of papers on demographic topics during

the past year has been by French authors, notably Chervin, Bertil-

lon, de Pietra Santa (corresponding editor of the Annual),

Clement, Levasseur, Mireur, Dumont, and ^"ariot, wlio have been

industriously analyzing and de\eloping the returns of the census

enumeration of 1886 and that of the later date of 1888, while the

registration reports of Great Britain and Ireland for 1888 have

furnished occasion for similar analyses by British writers.

As tlie year closes, Billings, in anticipation of his work in con-

nection with the census of 1890, reviews in the Cartwriglit lec-

tures i,„L the scope and methods of vital and medical statistics,

using the designation to correspond almost precisely to the French

term demograplde and the German demoJogie, and defining its

object to be "to classify and arrange the facts relating to the

(jiiantity and character of human life under different circum-

stances, for the pui-pose of determining the effect upon it of each

of these circumstances taken singly, or of two or more of them

acting together, the results thus obtained Ibrming an important

part of the scientific foundations of sociology, political economy,

and preventive medicine." According to Korosi's definition, it is

the science of the physical hfe of human society. It is, conse-

quently, as was set fortli in this department of the Annual for

1888 (vol. V, p. 166), concerned with the study of vital phenomena

among masses of men,—not wdth those of individuals,—and its

deductions are based on the accumulated facts of various countries

for long periods of time. Each census indicates the state of a cer-

tain population at a given date, and the vital statistics of a people

is based on the deductions from successive censuses of that people,

which, when generalized from comparisons of simihu- data of otliev

countries, constitute the principles of the science of demography.

(E-l)
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In this broad li(4d of iinostigation very little of precise informa-

tion lias \v[ been acquired, while tlie restricted chapter of purely

nK^dical demography has scarcely become tlie subject of systematic

study. In the matter of medical statistics especially Billings sets

forth the errors to be avoided and the practical aims to be accom-

plished, cautioning against bUnd dependence upon unsupported

numerical exhibits.

Census enumerations, from wliic:h the data of vital statistics

are derived, were made in the biblical times of Moses (1490 B.C.)

and David (1017 B.C.), and by classical Greece and Home in the

sixth and seventh centuries before the Christian era. In modern

times Sweden w^as the first country to make a count (1749), but

not until nearly forty years ago (1851) did even the English cen-

sus embrace the facts as to age, sex, nativity, and occupation,

which are essential ])arts of vital statistical returns ; and only

witliin the ])resent decade lias there been a satisfactory agreement

among statisticians as to the really material lines of inquiry. The

handful of units manipulated by some zealous individual, or the

tabulation of returns from this or that city, now go into the

caldron of the State, to be mingled with thousands of others to

appear as a national product, and as such to be compared with

like outcomings from other nations. The percentages of a while

ago became permillages, and later estimates were framed with ten

thousand as denominator. Still more recent calculations have been

based upon populations of one hundred thousand, and others yet

consider rates per million as necessary to give correct ideas, espe-

cially of disease prevalence.

Without actual determined concert among nations in making

census enumerations and statistical registrations, a practical agree-

ment is coming about through example and reciprocal influence

of published results, and, though much of the labor displayed by

P'rench demographers especially may be considered useless or

superfluous, it is in the light of tentative efforts, which will ulti-

mate in the establishment of definite topics of investigation.

Billings has done timely service, before the census of 1890 is

undertaken, in calling attention to the vital questions to be solved,

and indicating the directions which it is wasted time to follow. It

is proposed in the coming census to classify the population of small

areas by age as well as by sex, color, and occupation, and, where
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possible, to select well-defined unit areas for statistical study, in

which uniformity of race, habits, social condition, and external in-

fluences shall prevail. A further necessary preliminary is an ac-

curate understanding of the terms that have been made technical

in demographic study. MortaUty, mortaUty-rate, or death-rate is

the ratio between the number of deaths occurring and the number

of living population furnishing these deaths, as expressed by the

formula M=^". ^im.\\2ix\j, nativity, ox hirtJi-rafe, is the ratio of

the number of births to the population in which they occur,

N= |. The death-rate, or mortality, is the ratio between quan-

tity of life and loss of life. The usual method of indicating the

birth-rate is by giving the proportion of births to thousand of

population of all ages, but associated with this should always be

the computation of the number of births to the number of women,

between the ages of 15 and 50 or 60, living in the connniniity.

A matter of chief concern is how to obtain accurate death returns.

Manifestly, no dependence can be placed upon voluntary returns

by physicians, nor upon their compulsory requirement in the ab-

sence of a stringent penalty for non-compliance. Experience has

shown that the only feasible way of securing an exact registration

of deaths is to forbid burial until a permit has been granted from

a central office, as is done in England and the United States, or

on the certificate of a physician setting forth the cause of death,

and this verified by state or national officers appointed for the pur-

pose, as in France, Austria, and Belgium.

Life Tables are designed to answer the question :
" Of a

million children born, how many of each sex die at each age '?
" or,

" What is the time which a man or woman of a given age may be

expected to live 1.
" The term. Expectation of Life, Za should be

used only in the sense of the mean after-lifetime ; that is, the average

number of years which persons at any given age in a given place may
expect to live. It is often confused with the ''-prohahJe duration of

life''' which is the age at which a certain number ofnewborn children

will bo reduced one-half, so that for any one of these children it is

an equal chance as to whetlicr it will die before or after tliat age.

The best test of sanitary condition, and the one most generally

employed in this country, is the proportion of the number of deaths

of children under 5 to the whole number of deaths, but the error

ought not to be made of comparing cities in which the infant
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population is groatly difFercnt, or in which the social conditions and

manner of life arc unHke, the children of the very poor, for example,

dying in relatively greater number. Another test is the meau age

at death, which is the quotient of the sum of the ages of different

individuals at death, divided by the total number of deaths. This,

too, is only useful when the age and sex of the different populations

are the same. The Lancet o«.«<, criticises Corfield's use of the term,

mean duration of Vife^ as incorrect, as it describes only the mean
age of persons dying in the district, and states that mathematicians

and vital statisticians signify by it the mean number of years lived

l)y a population traced by the Life-Table method from birth to

deatli. There is scarcely a more fatal fallacy in the treatment of

mortality statistics than that which deals with the mean age at

death in a population as if it were the true mean duration of life,

depending, as it does, more on the proportional age distribution than

upon its health condition.

The magnitude and cost of a careful enumeration have de-

termined most countries to make a decennial census. In France

and Germany the census is quinquennial, and the shorter period is

the more desirable, as mortality and birth rates calculated on esti-

mated populations in the later years of decennial intercensal periods

have been found, by subsequent official counts, to be very wide

from the truth. For nineteen years a census was taken annually

in Upper Canada (Province of Ontario), but the mechanical diffi-

culties in the way of condensing and tabulating the returns caused

its abandonment.

In the last census of the United States ^^L attempt was made to

obtain, on the schedule of living population, the number of those

who, on the first day of June. 1(S80, were so sick or disabled as to be

unable to pursue their ordinary occupations, but it is not probable

that anything like complete returns of sickness will ever be obtained

from any large body of the civil population. The census of 1880

showed a probable number of sick in the population over 15 years

of age, among males from 7.17 to 22.7 per 1000, and among

females from 8.1 to 17.5.

The greater part of the mortality statistics prior to the present

century is necessarily incorrect and unreliable, being chiefly based

on deaths alone, without regard to age, sex, and social conditions,

which latter, in this country, are so divided as to defy exactness of
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tabulated detail. Losses in business, domestic bereavements, fam-

ily dishonor, accident, chance, and climatological vicissitudes com-

bine to make any scheme of mathematical precision impracticable.

Few of our own States have any systematic registration of

deaths and scarcely any of births. The incompleteness of such re-

turns in one State is set forth by T. B. Greenley, j^,l who, lia\ing

been appointed by the State ^Medical Society of Kentucky to re-

port upon the mortality and vital statistics of that State, found no

one among the State officials specially charged with the specific

duty of registering the returns, which, however, were of the most

incomplete kind, although as important as the enumeration of the

pigs or the statistics of corn and hay raised, which were as fidl and

precise as possible. All depended upon the decennial census.

The Committee of the New York County Medical Society j^^^^

noted the deficiency in birth returns as one of the greatest de-

fects in our system of obtaining vital statistics. Except in five

cities (New York and Brooklyn being two of these), the duty of

reporting births is put on physicians and registered midwives, so

that where neither of these is called in the birth is not reported.

Vital Statistics of France.—Our coiTesponding editor, de

Pietra Santa, writes from Paris that the two most remarkable

demographic studies of the year (1889) have been by E. Le-

vasseur, of the Institute of France, and by H. Mireur, of ]\[ar-

seilles, both based on the declaration of Jules Rochard, before the

-Vcademy of Medicine, that the increase of the French population

is diminishing in an alarming degree is unhappily too true, and the

diminution is so rapid as to constitute a social danger. According

to Levasseur the population of France was

in 1700 about 20 millions or 38 per centum of that of the great European powers,
" 1789 " 26 " " 27 " " " " " " "
" 1815 " 30 " " 20 " " " " " " "
" 1881 ." 37 " " 13 " " " " " " "
" 1886 " 38 " " 10 " " " " " " "

Whilst England, which in 1789 counted only 12 millions of inhabi-

tants, now has 36 millions, and Austria has risen during the same

period from 18 to 39 millions, Germany from 20 to 47 millions,

and Russia from 25 to 92 millions, the population of France has

only gained 12 millions, figures which show the imminent danger

assailing the French nationality and jeopardizing the political,

militaiy, economic, and social existence of the country.
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Arthur Chorviii,jf„f,s discussing the same question before the

French Association for the Advancement of Sciences, presented the

following table, sliowing the annual increase per 1 ()()() inhabitants

of the several countries of Europe durinjji^ a nearly contemporaneous

period of about twenty years :

—

Per 1000.

Greece, (1861-'82), 12.61

Holland (1859-'83). 10.23

f Denmark, (1860-'83). 10.13

United Kingdom of Gi'cat Britain '"^"^M /'lefi '«4\ q oo

England and Wales, . . . 13.20

Scotland, 10.19

Ireland 6.83

German Empire, (1861-'83;, 8.42

Saxony 14.93

Prussia, . ... 9.44

Thuringia (1867-'83). 8.29

Baden, 7.26

Bavaria, 7.10

Wirtemberg,... . 6.92

Alsace-Lorraine, . . . (1861-'82), 0.39

Belgium,.... . . (1860-'83), 8.38

Austria, . . ... (1860-'83), 7.69

Sweden, (1860-'83), 7.69

Norway, (1860-'80). 7.63

Portugal, (1861-'78), 7.03

Italy, (1861-'84), 6.99

Switzerland, (1860-'83), 6.20

Hungary, (1860-'80), 4.76

Spain, . . ... (1860-'83), 3.31

France, (1861-'81), 2.52

So that, as Rochat states, " France now only represents a

tenth of the population of Europe, while two centuries ago she

constituted more than a third. In fifty years, should this con-

tinue, we will form only the fifteenth and we shall have fallen to

seventh rank among- the little States." "It is a sad perspective,"

remarks Chervin, " which is revealed to us by statistics."

Three principal causes have been suggested in explanation of

the slow rate of increase of French population, viz.: (1) a great

mortality, (2) paucity of marriage, (3) feeble birth-rate. Statistics,

however, shows that it is not due to an excess of death-rate, for,

while the general mortality-rate of France is 23 per 1000, that of

Holland is 25, of Prussia and the German Empire 27, of Spain

and Italy 30, of Austria 31, and of Hungary 39. Nor is the ex-

planation to be found in the small number of marriages contracted

in France, the marital rate being in fact not materially different
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from that of other European countries, as shown by the followmg

statement of the number of marriages occurring among 1000 un-

married women over 15 years of age, to wit:

—

In Ireland, . . 21 In Germany, . 46
•' Sweden, . 33 " Holland, . 46
" Belgium, . 36 " England. . 46

" Switzeilaud, . . 36 " Italy, . . 47
" Greece, . . 39 " Demark, . 47

" Norway, . 39 " Hungary, . 70

" France, . . 44

This leaves only the hypothesis of feeble birth-rate by reason

of the sparse fecundity of the marriages, and on this point, un-

fortunately, statistical e^•idence is not complete, and Ave are com-

pelled to depend upon roundabout means of approximation.

To estimate the natality of legal unions, we have to compare

the number of legitimate births with that of the married women
of the reproductive age. The annual number of living births

among 1000 women from 15 to 50 years of age is in France 102,

in Ireland 114, in Belgium 127, in England 136, in Holland 137,

in Spain 1-il, and in Prussia 150. But this furnishes only approx-

imate results, and accordingly, in 1886, for the first time in France,

if not in the whole world, an inquiry was made as to the number

of children living in each family. On the 30th of May of that

year the question, " How many cliildren have you actually

living"?" was addressed to the head of every household,—to the

husband, where there was one, or to the widowed mother,—the

answer comprising the number of legitimate children actually

living, present or absent, of whatever age, and the issue both of

the existing union and of any previous marriage. The sources of

error in these returns, indicated by Chervin, are (1) the possibility

that unmarried parents, whether living in open concubinage or

pretending to be married, may have replied to the question, the

latter, according to Bertillon, numbering one hundred thousand in

the city of Paris alone; (2) that mothers of illegitimate children

may have responded as widows having children; (3) that husbands

married to Avidows having children may not have returned the

latter as their own
; (4) that both liusband and wife, independently of

each other, may ha^c answered the question ; but the effect of all

these cannot be great in view of the large number of responses,

to wit, ten and a half millions.
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Mctor Tuiquanj^j states that the results obtained agree in a

remarkable degree with tlie method of ascertaining the mean
number of children to the family practiced before the enumeration

of 1886, by comparing the actual number of births with the num-
ber of marriages, but, as infancy pays a heavy tribute to death,

tlie number indicating the mean fecundity of a family can only be

considered as maxima. The exclusion of illegitimate children

from the census return, notwithstanding their great number, was

considered necessary on account of the little dependence to be

placed on the answers given.

The responses received to the (][uestion as to the number of

living legitimate children in each family are classified as follows:

—

lu 10()0 Families.

2,073,205 fomilies bad. no children, . 198.8

2,542,611 one child, 243.9

2,265,317 two children. 217.3

1,512,052 three 145.3

936,853 four 89.8

549,693 five " . 52.7

313,400 six " 30.0

232,188 seven or more children, 22.2

10,425,321 lamilies. 1000.0

That is to say, one family in every five has no children at all;

4:4:1 per centum, or nearly half the entire number, have not more

than one child each ; 66 per centum, or two-thirds, have not more

than two; 80| per centum, or four-fifths, not more than three;

and only 5 per centum, or one-twentieth of all the families in France,

have six or more children.

The comparatively regular decrease in families according to

the number of offspring is in accord with what Bertillon, chef des

travaux de la Stattstique Manicipale^ has observed arpong families in

Paris, where in every 1000 families there are about 400 who are child-

less, or have but one child, 200 who have two children, 100 who
have three, 50 who have four, 24 who have five, and 11 who have

six, the ratio of decrease being one-half

More tlian a century ago, Mohean^J?^ found, among 27,335

families, 930 having six cliildren or more, 555 of these having six,

214 seven, 96 eight, 40 nine, 15 ten, 7 eleven, 2 twelve, and 1

thirteen. According to the data in the office of the Minister of

Public Instruction, there were in 1888, among 798 flimiUes having

seven children or more, 444 with seven, 194 with eight, 94 with
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nine, 43 with ten, 12 with eleven. 9 with twelve, 1 with thirteen,

and 1 with fourteen ; and, assuming tlie same proportion for all

France, there would be 25, ()()() families having nine children, 2000

having thirteen, 500 liaving til'teen, and 100 having seventeen.

While it was not until 1886 that the actual number of chil-

dren per family was enumerated, in 1856 the number of families

without children was recorded and may be compared as follows ;

—

Families in France Having No Chil-
In 1856. In 1886.

(Department of the Seine excluded.)

I

Number. Per
1000.

Number. Per
1000.

Heads of families married
" •' widowers .....
" " widows

divorced

1,106,843 155.3

187,983 213.0
382,304 220.2

1,154,829
224,871

419.066
1,536

170
240
240
420

Aggregate ........ 1,667,110 170.3 1,800,302 1 185

Thus showing an increase in thirty years of 15 per 1000 famihes

which are entirely childless.

Turquan puts the average of living children for all Frencli

flimilies at 2.07 and the general mean composition of all families

at 3.79, and of those families only having children at 4.31.

CherviUj^f13 calls attention to the fact that, while the census of

1886 shows 2,073,205 families as having no living legitimate chil-

dren, there has been a neglect to take into consideration the pro-

})ortion of those fomilies wliich may have lost children prior to the

enumeration. Reference to the demograpliic statistics of tlie city

of Paris, under the direction of Jacques Bertillon, shows that in

the five years from 1882 to 1887, among 48,716 positive declara-

tions taken at the death of one of the parents, 2114 families (4

per centum) had no child, and 4901, or 10 per centum, had had

one or more, but liad lost them all, and consequently figured in the

census as liaving no living children. This proportion applied

to the 10,225,321 families of the census enumeration will reduce

the number of sterile unions to 1,030,675, or 9 per centum,—

a

figure which corresponds with that of other countries. Lag-

neau ^,\l^, places the number of absolutely sterile marriages at only

8 per centum, and believes with Chervin p^^fg^^ss that the proportion

of families not having had children is about 12 to 13 in a hun-

dred. The inference is left that French women are not naturally
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loss productive tliaii t]io<c ol' otlier races, but voluntarily limit the

number of their offspring. Chervin,^;!^ however, dissenting from

the jreneral belief that the limitation of the number of children is

a voluntary act. demonstrates by careful comparison with the re-

turns of the productive \ alues of several departments of France

that the degree of their wealth or poverty was perhaps the prin-

cipal flictor in their birth-rates. He refers to th(> many iutile

attempts to stimulate productiveness by rewards and premiums.

The nearest approach to success was the individual effort of a

friend who offered a premium of 100 francs in silver on the birth

of each child to the mothers of families in a little commune where

he passed his vacations, but who had the forethouglit to pay only

half the sum at the birth of the child and the balance at the end

of the year, the result being that mothers carefully watched their

children during the first year of their lives so carefully that

lessened mortality showed its effects on the population.

LebCj^^'^e reports to the Academy of Medicine the mortality

here tabulated of the infants born in Paris and sent to the country

to be reared, showing that the death-rate has been notably dimin-

ished, especially among nurslings :

—

Infants 1 to 15 Days Old.

1 Taken

Number. i.S;,,^,
First Year.

Remain-
ing.

Died.

Living
at end of
tlie First
Year.

Given to wet nurses
1241

705.5

401 840
321

229
113Illegitimate 488

1831
1487
344

l(i7

521.5

Lesitimate 297 1190 525

Illegitimate 209

In view of the large number, 24 per centum, of deaths

from diseases of the nervous system among the 4925 children

under surveillance in Paris and its environs, during 1887, by the

provisions of the Loi Rousel, second only to the mortality from

diseases of the digestive apparatus (38 per centum), and of the fact

of the numerical increase in deaths from nervous diseases, year

by year, Blache pie suggests a possible correlation betw^een the steady

and signal increase in the number of insane, and especially of those

from alcoholic intemperance.

Landouzv, at the Seventh International Congress of Hygiene
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and Demography at Paris, 1889,A„g ,4 secured the adoption of propo-

sitions that a uniform system of statistics of infant mortaHty he

everywhere estahhshcd and inckide the fullest details, that in-

struction in the care of children be encouraged and the hours

ol' work of mothers diminished. In Sweden and Norway mor-

tality among children is very low, owing to the agricultural habits

of the people, tlie fact that alcoholism is unknown, and that

women nurse their own children. Tlie proposition of Laget w^as

adopted, that all children attacked with phthisis pulmonalis should

be subjected to prophylactic measures or medical supervision.

Pietra Santa quotes Mireur as stating that the birth-rate,

which from 1800 to 1810 was 32.3 hi France, has fallen to 24.6

from 1880 to 1885, and that the mortality-rate in the same period

has fallen from 28.4 to 22.4, being actually lower than the mean for

other European States, which is 26.2; so that it is less the number

of deaths which is to be deplored than of births, these being for

Europe 34.3 and for France only 24.6, or 9.7 per 1000 less.

Hence, while other European nations grow at the rate of 8 per

1000, France only gains 2 per 1000, the only remedy for which

Mireur finds in sound political economy based on moral and

social considerations.

Georges Michet sums 8.^,^,4 the result of the census of 1888 for

France in a few words—diminution of marriages, augmentation of

divorces, decrease of legitimate births, increase of illegitimate birtlis,

excess of births over deaths in forty-four departments, the eight

departments showing marked increase having only gained it by

These progressive changes are here shown :

—

mi-'m. 1884. 1885. 1886. 1887. 1888. Per 1000.

Marriages . . . 285,568 284,208 277,060 276,848 7.2

Divorces .... 2.9.50 3,636 4,708
Births 937,758 924,558 912,838 899,333 882,639 23.1

Deaths 842,852 837,867 21.9

Excess of births

over deaths . 56,481 44,772

if,, is 7.2 per 1000 instead of 7.5 for recent

every 139 inhabitants, or 1 formarriage for

The marriage-rate

years; that is, 1

every 42 unmarried persons. Each diminution in the number of

marriages corresponds to a nearly three times greater loss in num-
ber of births. Foreigners represent 3 per centum of the entire
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population and 14,573 marriagos, resulting in 29,000 births, have

been contracted between themselves or with the French. The

divorces in 1888 were 1 to every 1585 families in all France, or

1 in 419 in the Department of the Seine. The excess of births

()\er deaths was 44,77*2, one-fourth of which occurred among the

foreign residents.

The diminished mortality in infant life and the greater mean

duration of life have enabled France, notwithstanding the feeble

general fecundity, to maintain a regular, though very slow, increase

of population, but the admission must be made that the large ac-

cession of natural births materially contributed to this result. The

proportion of illegitimates has risen from 75 per 1000 in 1881 to

80 in 1885, and to 85 in 1888, but the ratio is not the same in all

parts of France.'^!: In Brittany it is only from 20 to 30 per 1000,

in the Northern Departments from 100 to 130, while in the De-

partment of the Seine (Paris) it is 250, or one-fourth of the entire

number born. There is a corresponding increase in natural births

among foreign residents, these amounting to 70 per 1000 births

among Spaniards, 110 among Italians, 130 among Belgians, 160

among English, 170 among Swiss, and 240 among Germans. In

the city of Paris alone the numbers are given as 210 per 1000 for

Swiss residents, 330 for Germans, and 380 for English.

The fifty-first annual report of the registrar-general of the

vital statistics of England and Wales for 1 888 shows that the year

was remarkable for low rates of marriages, births, and deaths,

these being respectively 14.2 (the lowest previous marriage-rate

having been 14.1 in 1886), 30.6 (the lowest birth-rate since the

first year of civil registration in 1838), and 17.8 (which was by

far the lowest death-rate as yet recorded). Undoubtedly these re-

ductions were partly attributable to the overestimate of the popu-

lation of England and Wales based on the last previous census,

eight years ago ; but even with this correction the rates indicate a

real abatement in mortality, implying improved health and in-

creased longevity. The mean annual death-rate for the last eight

years w^as 19.05, while the corresponding mean rate in the last

completed dccennium was 21.38; in other words, the mortality in

the last eight years has been 11 per centum lower than in the

preceding ten.

Overpopulation.—While French demographers are deploring
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their feeble national birth-rate, English writers are speculating

upon the means of bringing about that very result in their own
countr}^ W. T. Greene m^,5 says that "in France an apparently

satisfactory solution of the problem has been reached," and from

the fact that the professional classes in that country, lawyers and

doctors of medicine, were found by the census of 1865 not to have

above an average of* 1.74 children to a family, he infers that the

French nation had acquired the power of proportioning the num-
ber of annual births to the requirements of the parents, and, as

the French have been lately styled by Mrs, McDonald \°p'i^ " the hap-

piest people in the world," it is probable they owe their happiness

to these prudential domestic customs of theirs ; but Greene, how-

ever, hastens to declare that " the laws of Nature cannot be violated

with impunity."

The dangers of overpopulation „^^ from poverty, disease, and

mortality, which would ensue were the human race to breed like

rabbits, without ever moving from one locality or imposing any

restraint upon their instincts, are not, however, imminent, since

these conditions do not exist in any civilized country, the facility

of locomotion aftbrding an abundant and easy outlet for redundant

populations, and the world for some hundreds of years at least will

provide an ample area for the accommodation of all the overpopula-

tion of the congested districts of Europe ; and, indeed, the attempt

to limit population would be pernicious, inasmuch as it would de-

prive the world of the human units of labor which are necessary

to the development of its resources and the advance of civilization.

Were it not for the overpopulation, which has been represented

as an unmixed evil, Australia would to-day be in the primitive

state of barbarism in which our surplus workers found it ; and we,

therefore, subscribe to the principle that, however the indi\ddual

may suffer from excessive assiduity in the reproductive function, he

is a benefactor to the commonwealth "who makes two blades of

grass grow where one grew before."

Frank P. Foster, ^i.e speculating upon "the population of the

future," says that civilization everywhere has had for its antecedent

the increase of population, pressure of population having been

the proximate cause of progress, producing the original diffusion

of the race, compelling it to abandon agriculture, and forcing

it into the social state, leading to social organization ; but. while
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\hc excess of fertility lias rendered the process of civilization

inevitable, this process of civilization in turn must inevitably

diminish fertility and at last destroy its excess. The necessary

antagonism of individuality and genesis not only fuliills with pre-

cision the a priori law of maintenance of race, from monad up to

man, but insures final attahiment of the highest form of this main-

tenance, in which the amount of life shall be the greatest possible,

and the births and deaths the fewest possible. The evolution of

tlie higher life, througli the development of tlie intellectual and

moral nature of man, will eventually cause humanity to excel in

(Quality rather than in numbers, and the two, three, or at most

four, children in the flimilies of the fiiture will be citizens worthy

of the state.

Thus viewed, tlie citizens of Massachusetts may take comfort

in the showing of the census of 1 885 ,,lI!^o3 that 232,704 native-born

mothers in that State have had but 784,499 children, or an average

of 3.37 children to each native American mother, while 154,941

foreign-born mothers have had 809,548 children, or an average of

5.22 children to each mother of foreign birth.

The very great care taken in the preparation of the registra-

tion reports of the State of Massachusetts gives them especial value

to physicians, sanitarians, and economists. From the forty-sixth

report for the year 1887 it appears ^t^ that the birth-rate for that

year was 24.45 per 1000 of living population and the death-rate

20.28, being greater than that of the preceding twelve years and

greater than it used to be from 1850 to 1862. The ages of great-

est mortality are observed to be from 20 to 30, then from 30 to 40,

and then from 70 to 80. Very little decrease from zymotic diseases

is noticeable, if we except dysentery. The birth-rate and marriage-

rate, on the other hand, have declined and do not compare favor-

ably with those of European countries, excepting France and

Hungary. Russia is the most prolific European nation, having a

birth-rate of 49.4 per 1000 of living population. Hungary,

Austria, and Germany follow, with Ireland and France at the bot-

tom of the list. The ratio of male to ftmiale births was 105.2 to

100. The ratio of illegitimate births to total births in Massachu-

setts for a period of 20 years is only 16. In Bavaria the illegiti-

mate children born number 152 per 1000, in Austria 134, in

Enjjhind 53, in Greece 12. The ratio of natural children born of
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foreign mothers was 45.9 per centum, showing that the immigrant

is as decided a factor in the production of illegitimate cliildren as

in tilling almshouses, hospitals, schools of correction, and prisons.

Rural Depopulation.—In 1886jj.'J^9 the aggregate population of

French cities of 10,000 inhabitants amounted to 6,298,637, or 175

per 1000, of the total population of 35,834,602, deduction having

been made for the subsequent territorial losses of 1871. In 1886

the population of the cities of 10,000 inhabitants aggregated

8,713,916, or 228 per 1000 of the total population of 38,218,903,

showing that the urban centres had absorbed one-twentieth of the

whole population in twenty-five years at the expense of the

small rural communes. The actual gain in population in France

between 1881 and 1886 has been 546,855, the urban population

having hicreased 669,966, while the rural had decreased 123,011.

The same tendency toward urban centres is observed in Great

Britain, s,i^-j; where the rural population remains at about the same

figure, while the cities increase in a decidedly greater ratio. Im-

proved methods of economizing manual labor, rendering so many
farm-hands superfluous, have been assumed to be the cause of

tliis diminution of rural population.

The evils of the agglomeration of people in large cities are

believed to be less serious than before the sanitary epoch, but

C. N. Gwynneoeu9 predicts that the gradual massing of the popu-

lation in large cities and the resulting moral as well as physical

evils will require some remedial measure, as emigration and sys-

tematic colonization and the check of the reckless procreation of

children among the poorer classes by raising the legal marriage

age. Since society does not discountenance but rather encourages

immature and reckless marriages, the children of such unions have

a substantial claim to look to society for their protection. The
great mass of diseases observed among patients in children's hos-

pitals is either of the scrofulous, tuberculous, or rachitic diatheses,

types having their origin in the conditions under which these

children are reared in cities.

Race Degeneration.—Beddoej„f,„ is of opinion, respecting the

alleged degeneration of the race, that tliere is a basis of truth in

the statement. The nervous temperament is being developed at

tlie expense of the sanguineous and the sympathetic, an inevitable

change because of the social and industrial influences, which crowd
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intlueiK'o of iiidulnence in alcohol, tea, and tobacco. While it may
be true that tlu^ working population is degenerating in size, the

middle class is probably not. In America the average white man
is rather taller than the average Englislnnan and quite as heavy.

The people of the Western States are decidedly bigger than those

of New England and New York.

'Die degeneracy of the agricultund i)opvdation drawn from

the rural districts through emigration to the large towns is sup-

])orted by a recent official declaration of the British Admiralty j^,,

tliat " the deterioration in the physique of the stokers ui the royal

navy having become very marked, the commander-in-chief at

Portsmouth, Sir Edmiuid Commerell, has forwarded to the Admi-

ralty a strong recommendation on the subject. It is recommended,

as a remedy for the existing state of things, that an effort should

be made to recruit the ranks of the stokers from the rural districts

instead of from the large towns."

Sir T. Graham Balfour, President of the lloyal Statistical So-

ciety, j„;,.^ dissents from the desponding conclusions of the Director-

General of the Army Medical Department, Sir T. Crawford, based

on the comparison of the causes of rejections of recruits for the

army for the two periods, 1860-64 and 1882-86, that "the masses

iVom whom army recruits are chiefly taken are of an inferior phy-

sique to what they were twenty-five years ago." He shows that the

methods of recording rejections are different, and that minor de-

fects and others discovered by improved means of diagnosis are

now noticed which were formerly not. Eliminating these, he finds

a diminution in the ratio of rejections per 1000 of nearly 100

(398.2 to 299.8).

Petithan^^^fs finds reason for deploring the physical degeneracy

of the Belgian people in the fact that while in 1850, among 38, -187

men examined for the army (inscrits), 15,671, or 40 per centum,

were rejected for physical defects, in 1885, out of 52,097 ex-

amined, 23,503, or 45 per centum, were rejected, the diminution

of 2 centimetres (0.78 inch) in standard height since 1850. and

other modified regulations, permitting men now to be accepted

W'ho would then have been rejected. He finds the causes in the

dissipations and indulgences and insanitary conditions of urban

life, the spread of syphilis, alcoholism, and tubcn-culosis, and the
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remedy in the abandonment of nnhealthy city trades for agri-

cultural employment and in the endeavor to diminish procreation.

Density of Population.—In connection with the rapid in-

crease of urban population, the compactness with which it is

massed in great cities is a matter for consideration. In 18I:6mS

the number of dwellings in France was 7,462,545, and the

average number of residents in each 4.73. Forty years later

(1886) the houses numbered 7,706,137, with an average residence

of 4.98. In Paris alone each domicile shelters an average of 31

persons, or six times as many as in all France. Tlie topographical

distribution of houses shows an increase, from an average of 14

houses in 1861 to each square kilometre (over 36 to the square

mile) in all France, to 15 in 1886 (39 to the square mile) ; these,

however, being scattered irregularly among the several depart-

ments, ranging from 289 to the square kilometre (748 to the

square mile) in the Seine to only 4 (10 to square mile) in Corsica,

while in Paris alone there are 940 houses to the square kilometre

(2435 to square mile). The census of 1 886 Ma?n gives Paris a popu-

lation of 2,344,450 (1,103,014 males, 1,157,931 females), who are

very unevenly distributed over its surface, the centre remaining

nearly stationary, while the fauhonrgs increase at the rate of 85

per centum. True Parisians, those native-born, number only

749,188, or not quite 32 per centum, the remaining two-thirds

consisting of Normands, Provencals, Auvergnats, and Belgians,

and including 180,000 foreigners (Englishmen, Spaniards, Ameri-

cans, etc.). The average density of the city is 237 persons to the

hectare (96 to the acre), while the old city has as many as 773 to

the hectare (313 to the acre). A similar disparity exists in London,

where the average density is 141 to the hectare (57 to the acre),

and that of the crowded parts 430 to the hectare (174 to the acre).

According to Billings ^.„^„3 the number of persons in a dwelling

in the large cities of the ITnited States, as shown by the census of

1870, varied from 14.07 in New York to 5.20 in Toledo, these

differences being largely due to the counting of tenement-houses

containing several families as one dwelling. By the same census

the greatest average^ number of persons to a family was 5.78 in

Kansas City, while in New York it was but 5.07. In 1880 the

proportion of persons to a dwelling ranged from 16.37 in Nc\v

York to 4.68 in Memphis. In Boston it was 8.26, hi Baltimore
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(>..')4. in riiihulrlpliia 5.71). Tlir number of persons to a family

\\as in l^altimore 5.8, in Pliiladrlpliia 5.13, in New York 4.96, in

Memphis 4.23.

Overcrowding.—J. M. Anders p.t'e says that tlie tenement-

houses of the cities of New York and Brooklyn furnisli the most

impressive example to be found in the United States of the evil

consequences of massing a population. A single ward in New
York City^^Mias over 290,000 to the square mile (111,970 to the

square kilometre), and several have a population of 200,000

(77.225). In one seven-story tenement in Ludlow Street, holding

36 families, the sanitary officers found 58 babies and 38 children

over 5 years of age. In Essex Street two small rooms in a

six-story tenement held a family of father, mother, 12 children,

and 6 boarders. Indeed, one-half of the entire population live

in these houses, while more than 75 per centum of all deaths occur

there. Riis asserts that nowhere in the world are so many people

crowded together in a square mile as here. The densest crowding

of old London is stated to be 170,000 to the square mile (65,640

to the square kilometre).

The influence of overcrowding is shown by comparison of the

population of Liverpool, as given in the British Registration

Report, with that of Manchester. In the former, where 178,000

are aggregated in a square mile (68,730 to the square kilometre),

the death-rate is 34.8; hi the latter, where the density is but 100,-

000 (38,612), it is only 33. In rural districts, with a population

of 54,000 less to the square mile (20,850 to the square kilometre),

the death-rate is 16.8. The fact that the death-rate of London has

decreased from 42 per 1000 between 1681 and 1690, when it

contained a little over half a million people, to 35 per 1000 in

the next century with a slight increase of population, to 23 per

1000 during the last century, to 22 per 1000 in 1872, and finally

to 18.5 in 1888 with an enormous increase to over 4,000,000 of

inhabitants, until it is not only the largest but the healthiest city

in the world, is due to sanitary measures, and chief among them

the opening of broad avenues, squares, parks, and gardens. Simi-

lar sanitary improvements in Paris, as the opening of broad

thoroughfares through the thickly-populated sites, have reduced the

death-rate of that city from 52 per 1000 in former years to 23.9

during the past decade. To still further alleviate the misery in
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great cities consequent upon overcrowding and to make life toler-

able to the masses Frederick Greenwood j„„^,»o proposes to improve

their houses, abolish rookeries, cheapen fuel, better the food-supply,

and especially to provide cheap and good cookery. The reduction

of the death-rate of London from 24.5 to 18.5 in 25 years
o*^. means

the saving of six lives in every 1000 persons, or among the entire

population the saving from untimely death in one year of more

than 24,000 human beings.

London having twice doubled its population j„,^^k, in the eighty

years from the establishment of its boundaries in 1801, when it

was less than a million, to 1881, when it had nearly reached four

millions, it has been assumed that thirty-two years hence, London

proper will contain 9,000,000, and what is called Greater London,

" London over the border," two millions more,—a total of 11,000,-

000. The estimated density of London in 1888 was 57.3 persons

to the acre (141 to the hectare), and should the estimated popula-

tion be reached the density will be 114.6 persons to the acre (283

to the hectare), which is actually less than the mean density last

year of the borough of Liverpool. From the facts that the rates

of increase in the four intercensal periods since 1841 have been

successively 21.2, 18.7, 16.1, 17.2, indicating a retardation of

increase, probably due to the building up of vacant places, and that

Greater London is really increasing at the expense of inner or

registration London, it is probable that the population of the

latter will be below the estimate of 9,000,000, and of the former

will exceed that of 2,000,000.

Mere unsupported numerical statements are apt to delude as

to the real facts of the sanitary condition of a place. Stallard Ifl in-

stances San Francisco, with a population in 1888 of 300,000,

exclusive of Chinese, and having a death-rate of only 18.36 per

1000, the lowmess of which is explained by the peculiar character

of population, there being a great deficiency of infants, few very

old, and a great majority of males in the prime of life. Of 1 ()()(>

persons there are :

—

In San Francisco. In England.

UnderSOj-ears of age, 410 590

Between 20 and 35 years, .... 90 100

25 and 35 " .... 180 120

35 and 45 " .... 160 90

45 and 55 " .... 100 60

55 and 65 " .... 42 SO

65 and over, 18 10
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Nearly hall" the population of Sau Francisco, 45 per centum,

is between 35 and 59 years of age, while in England those

of corresponding age number only a little over onc-fourtli (37

per centum). Further, in San Francisco the males are in the

proportion of three to two females, while in England the latter are

in excess.

With the specially favorable conditions of San Francisco as

regards climate, prosperity, and youth, its death-rate ought really

not to exceed 15 per 1000, and that its sanitary condition is not

satisfactory, despite its comparatively low death-rate of 18.36 per

1000, is shown by comparison of the mortality-rates of two of the

so-called filth diseases:

—

Death-rate in 1888 per 100,000 of population : In Sau Francisco. In London.

From typhoid fever, . . . 52 6 16.3
" diphtheria, 37.0 30.0

The differences are still more marked if the most poverty-

stricken and densely-crowded parts of London, viz., Betlmal

Green, Whitechapcl, and Shoreditch, are selected, where, in a

population of 325,000, the deaths from typhoid fever were at the

rate of 13 per 1000, and from diphtheria 33 per 1000.

Bertillon has indicated the great differences (amounting in

some instances to twice or thrice) existing between the several

Departments of France in rates of mortality at the several ages

;

and Arsene Dumont.i;°i shows that analogous differences exist be-

tween the rural communes, often of the same canton, respecting

social activity, wealth, food, natality, marriage, fecundity, mor-

tality, etc. As an instance of notable difference in natality he con-

trasts St. Contest, a rich agricultural commune of the Canton

Caen, with a rate of 10.9 per 1000, whose factors were a normal

marriage-rate of 7.9 per 1000 and a small nuptial fecundity of 1.3

children to the family, and the poor Commune des Fortes (Isle de

Re) having a mean annual natality of 44.8, the product of the

high marriage-rate, 9.3 multiplied by a considerable nuptial fecun-

dity of 4.8 children per family. While these would be remark-

able in countries widely separated, it is astonishing that tlioy

should happen in contiguous communes. In the Isle de Re, at

the same time that the Commune des Fortes counted 44.8 births per

1000 inhabitants, Loix, the neighboring commune, had 43.1, and

La Couarde, a few kilometres distant, only 25.2, and the little town
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of Saint Martin only 22.5. While Loix boasted an average of five

chi"ldren to each family, La Couarde and Saint Martin had only

2.3 each. A few leagues sufficed to put between families shut up

on the same little island greater demographic differences than cen-

turies of history, languages, customs, political institutions, and re-

ligion could bring about between France and England.

Demographic Effects of CivUlzation.—R. W. FelkinfJ con-

siders that civilization produces in man two conditions : 1 . The

man living in a wild state has a different constitution from the

man living under conditions of high culture, the latter inducing

nervous impressions, which lower vital energy, and an artificial

environment lessens corporeal resistance, the civilized man thus

becoming more prone to inroads of septic diseases, which can be

successfully withstood by lower races. 2. It is quite possible the

power to eliminate poisonous products is greater in uncivilized

than in civilized races. At any rate, it is certain that tliere are

individual peculiarities {a) in the composition of the blood and its

relation to tissue change, and {b) in the activity of tissue change

(metaboHsm), coupled with free access to fresh air (complete

oxygenation), which give the lower races an advantage over the

higher, the latter having become through their inherited civiliza-

tion the unfortunate possessors of a fitting soil for septic infection.

He concludes " (I) that races vary in diftercnt parts of the world,

(r/) as regards their mental and physical characteristics, (b) in

their liability to suffer from various diseases, (c) in the effects

which wounds exert upon them, {<!) in their power of bearing pain
;

(II) that civilization, by tending to make a race less hardy, in-

creases sensitiveness both to pain on the one hand and to the in-

road of morbific microbes on the other, and that, therefore, (III)

civilization does certainly increase the liability of a race to the

power of sepsis, but that, (IV) fortunately, science, by the strides it

makes, tends to bid defiance to septic diseases, although they are

rendered more potent by the advance of nations from a

lower to a higher plane." Prehistoric trephining, bone-scraping for

rheumatism in the South Sea Islands, the performance of ovari-

otomy in Australia with rude stone knives, rough operations of

castration of boys and ablation of the clitoris and labia minora in

Central Africa, the incision of the perinseum before parturition and

its mechanical closure after, freedom from puerperal fever and the
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impunity ^^•itll which abortions are produced, the rude cupping pro-

cesses in Africa, the sores caused by tlie slave-yoke in the Soudan,

tlie recovery from wounds and operations without sepsis and with-

out manifestations of pain,—all these indicate racial peculiarities

which justify the foregoing- conclusions. FelkhisJ.2, finds the tactile

sensibility of Europeans, Arabs, and negroes to be in the propor-

tion 1, 2, 3, the last exhibiting in consequence their stoical in-

difference to pain. The uncivilized negro, owing to the less

sensitive nature of his nervous system, has less anticipation and

consciousness of pain, which probably is the explanation of the

unconquerable apathy of the Hindu ol to assaults of wild beasts

and deadly reptiles. As a result of education, Felkin found acute-

ness of touch in the negro increased one-third. The native

Egyptian, according to Clot Bey, J „, is an exceptionally good sub-

ject for operation, shock being unknown and dread of an operation

not existhig. The Jesuit Father Croonenberghs,^f of the Zam-

besi Mission, correspondent of the Annual, says that during his

six years' residence in a native village among 15,000 people only

2 tedious labors, neither fatal, occurred, and that few deformed

children are born. lie attributes the marvellous rapidity of healing

of wounds among the Zulus and other savage tribes not alone to

cHmate and mode of living, but to the natural endowment of the

people.

According to CerteSs^p^^.^ there are no pathogenic microbes to be

found at Cape Horn. The Fuegians did not know anything about

small-pox, measles, scarlet fever, or diphtheria before the inroads

of civilized nations. Prior to the visits of the missionaries even

pulmonary phthisis was unknown, and tuberculosis only began to

establish itself in the country since 1881.

The primitive family in its origin and development is the sub-

ject of a work by C. X. Starcke,j„,joow4io does not believe in the

universality of promiscuous sexual intercourse in the primitive

human community, and is equally decided in his disbelief of the

existence of Amazonian or distinctively gynocratic tribes. He
assumes (1) that civilization has been ])rogressively developed with

man originally at the bottom of the scale, and (2) that the primi-

tive condition of all human communities was virtually the same,

although he rejects the notion that all mankind sprang from a

single pair. Starcke does not believe with McLcllan that poly-
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andry was at any time universal, nor that such institutions as th(^

Levirate are a reHc of polyandric times. His conclusion is that

the male rather than the female line of reckoning was primitive.

Lester Ward, i^3 reasoning from various zoological data, con-

cludes that woman is the race and man only a necessary adjuvant,

who performs the duty of impregnating the ovum and starting the

progeny, all moral and intellectual progress coming through the

woman. Grant Allen, by a like appeal to zoology and embry-

ology and the facts of heredity, tries to prove that woman is the

appanage and man the chief factor of existence, she being simply

or mainly set apart for purposes of perpetuating the race. Felice

La Torre shows that a decided preponderance of influence upon
the health and development of the foetus is exercised by the

father, so that to have children sound and well it is necessary

for the father to be soimd in health, while the mother may be an

invalid.

Weight of First-born Children.—The opinion of D'Outrepont

that the weight of first-bom children is less than that of those of

subsequent labors is confirmed by later writers.
IJ,^ D'Outre-

pont places the mean weight of the first child at 144 grammes

(5 ounces av.) less than that of later children; Hccker at 140

grammes (5 ounces av.); Spiegelberg at 100 grammes (3.5 ounces

av.). Dungan shows from 2053 infants that the weight augments

with the age of the mother. The first-born had an average weight

of 7.17 pounds (3.25 kilogrammes), succeeding ones an average of

7.27 pounds (3.3 kilogrammes), and liis results are corroborated

by Hecker, who says the number of labors ought to be considered.

Irme. on an analysis of 7612 children at term, holds that the

weight augments, not only with the age of the mother and num-
ber of labors, but that certain years, "the age of predilection,"are

favorable for the size of the child and tlie safety of both mother

and child. This agrees with Wcn'nich's residts, who found that

the years of the "age of predilection" were 24, 29, 31, and 35 for

the second, third, fourth, and fifth labors.

The following table, collated at the Maison cVaccouehement at

C'hristiania and Bergen, in Xorway, exhibits the lowest weights for

first-born, about the same for oft'spring of second and third labors,

and a progressive increase for those of the three succeeding labors.

Above the sixth the numbers are too few for decisive conclusions :

—
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Number of the Labor. Total
No.
Chil-
dien.

ill

s ' II III IV V VI VII VUI IX X XI XII xin

riuicr
J

•JO yrs. 1

No. of children .

Meau weight, giu.

99
3-221

6
3425 ;; ;; ;; ••

105
3233

J0--24
1

No. of chililren . 929
Mean weight, gin. ;J328

193 20
;ii49 3617

1

4
3192 *

'
1

*

'

'

1146
3:j;!7

•Jo-29
1

No. of children . ! ft5()

Mean weight, gin. 3330
41.31 111

3454 3434
37| 111 4

3441 3672 .3480 2600
..

1 1

.. 3500
1 ..

4000 ..
1232

3389

ao-*i
j

No. of children .
' 239

Mean weight, gm. 3314
19o! 9<>

3472 3.328

.5ol .341 25
351 r3.597 37.57

9
3502

51 2 2 . .

3573 3525|4500! . .

•• 652
3418

;»-40
1

No. of children . ! 72
Mean weight, gm. 3256

88' .33

.3292 3324
2tt; 21 .32

m- 3264 3462
17 111 9

3;»1, 3o22]a581

3' 2' 1

3017 4000 4000
l' 319

3600, .. 3347

Over 5

40 ^

No. of children .

Mean weight, gm.
9

3236

171 16
3198 3522

lo! 7
3,304 3704

1

14

3304 3461

Ill 4

3.541 ;»30
5 7

3855 3270
2

••

109
3417

\^a?e"
No. of children .

Mean weight, gm.
1998
3321

907 276 1.30! 76
3415 3402,34713529

75! 34
3.5313408

1

271 16
3542 3631

1

Hi 9 3
3757 3452 3550

i
1

1

3600
3563

3370

Conmiujuineous Marria(je>i.—M. Huth argues pf,; that trust-

worthy data disprove the prevalent behef as to the infecundity and

physical degeneration consequent on consanguineous marriages,

instancing the enforced consanguinity in marriage in isolated com-

munities, where no physical degeneration is manifested, and tli(^

fact that tlie children of unions between uncles and nieces,

nephews and aunts, and cousins of the first and second degrees

are rather above tlian below the general average.

Breeders find their results markedly in favor of consanguine-

ous unions between healthy, well-bred animals, and as the con-

verse unions between men and animals of widely different varieties

are either sterile or, like the mulattoes and half-breeds of India

and America, are instances of the deterioration due to racial

disparity, while the union of individuals having the same mor-

bid tendencies intensifies tlie taint irrespective of any consan-

guinity.

The prohibition of marriage within certain degrees of rela-

tionship can only be established on social and not physiological

grounds.

MUitarij and Navdl Statistics.—Tlie annual report of the

Surgeon-General of the United States Army for 1889 gives the

following statement of the comparative health of the army and

of various foreign services :

—
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Mean Strength anb Ratios of Admissions, Deaths, and Constant
NON-EPPECTIVENESS PER 1000 OF MeAN STRENGTH

FOR Various Military Services.

Mean
Strength.

Ratio per 1000 of Mean
Strength.

Admis-
sions.

Con-
stantly
Non-ef-
fective.

United States, 1888 24,726
" " " (wliite troops alone) 22,310

(colored " " ) I 2,416
" 1887

!
23,841

(wliite troops alone)
(colored " " )

1,270.73
1,464.82

1,249.71

1,246.88

1877 to]
" " " " (white troops) . . .

" " " " (colored " ) . . .

Great Britain, 1886 (home and colonies)
" " " West Indies (white)
" " " " " (colored)

1876 to 1885 (white)
" " " " (colored) . . . .

Austria-Hungary, 1887
Italy, 1886

23,670 ! 1,615.

188,739

269,845
204,428

1,085.05

1,168.60

1,292.80
893 .-,0

1,074 10
1.0-,'3 36
797.89

8.15
7.55

13.66
8.12

7.85

10.71

10.23

9.97

12.91

11.48
14.70
19.64
15.42
15.38
6.95

9.31

41.91

41.62
44.56
42.38
41.99
46.07

43.70

57.69
55.09
57.25
44.68
58.38
39.94
34.41

The average death-rate from disease, exclusive of cholera and

yellow fever, in the United States Army during the period 1840

to 1859, but not including the years of tlie Mexican War, was

18.98 per 1000 of mean strength, and the corresponding rate of

the year following the war was 19.29, as compared with the rate

for the present year, from disease only, 6.09 per 1000. In the

Prussian Army, in times of peace, fifty years ago, the mortality

was 13.8 per 1000; thirty years ago it was 9.5; twenty years

ago it had fallen to 6 ; and now it is in tlie neighborhood of only

4.5 per 1000.

So large a preponderance of the deaths in the army and navy

is from violence that accurate comparisons with the statistics of

civil life are only possible when tliese are excluded. The propor-

tionately greater numbers of admissions in the military and naval

services of the United States, as compared witli those of foreign

nations, does not indicate a worse sanitary condition, but only that

every ailment, however trivial, which excuses a man from duty

becomes a matter of official record. Thus it will be seen that the

deatli-rates fall under a few principal headings, such as injuries

and diseases of the respiratory apparatus.

Among 8550 admissions in one year of sick and disabled
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officers aiul men of the United States Navy and Marine Service,7406,

nearly 90 per centum, were included in the following few classes :

—

Casualties, 1917 i

Iiiflammatory atiectionsot llio respiratory tract, 1149 I 48.4 per centum.

Venereal diseases 1071 J

Diseases of the integument, .... 888
]

Fevers, principally malarial, .... 888 I

Rheumatism, 521 \ 38.3 per centum.

Aftections of the nervous sj'Stem, . . . 489
j

Diarrhunil complaints, 483 J

The remaining 1144 (13.3 per centum) were distributed over a

wide range of titles, of which many, as the meaningless adynamia,

cephalalgia, constipation, odontalgia, and the like have no special

pathological significance.

The following table of statistics of disease and death in the

United States Navy during the thirteen years, 1873 to 1885, the re-

sult of a careful compilation made by me, is here introduced for com-

parison with the similar returns of the various military services :

—

Per 1000 OF Strength.
Strength
Navy and
Marine

Corps, cor-
rected for
Time.

Ykaks.
Aggregate
iS umber Afloat. On Shore.
of Cases. Admis-

sions
to Sick
List.

Deatlis.
In
Hos-
pital.

Total
Num-
ber of
Sick.Num-

ber. Sick.
Num-
ber. Sick.

1873 13,121 13,322 1,015 9.7
1874 12,858 14,124 1,098 12.4
1875 13,151 11,205 852 9.5
1876 11,408 11,449 1,003 10.1

1877 11,505 10,457 909 8.0
1878 11,739 11,084 944 9.0
1879 11,797 13,983 1,185 8.1 752 20 230 7 18 45
1880 11,663 12,923 1,108 9.5 772 19 210 6 13 43
1881 12,196 13,544 1,110 7.9 782 16 202 8 16 40
1882 12,277 12,806 1,047 7.3 763 17 222 7 15 39
1883 11,996 12,200 1,022 9.3 765 15 219 6 16 37
1884 13,175 12,808 972 6.2 755 16 231 4 14 34
1885 12,369 12,275 992 8.8 757 15 229 5 14 34

years.
12,250 12,485 1,019 9.0

Average
for?
years. 12,210 12,951 1,060 8.1 764 17 220 6 16 39

During the years 1886, 1887, and 1888 tlie mortality of tlie

force afloat has been 5.42, 3.77, and 6.02 respectively, or, excluding
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those accidentally drown(>d at Samoa, 4.11 for the last yeai', and

tor the entire service, afloat and on shore, during the same year,

12.85, or, without including those lost at Samoa, 10.75.

The longer lease of life enjoyed in the navy, especially in the

force afloat, due to sanitary prevision and in spite of the vicissi-

tudes and exposures incident to the seaman's occupation, is illus-

trated by the following comparison with the mortality statistics of

civil life from two localities selected as the most favorably condi-

tioned :

—

Deaths.
Number of
Persons.

Number. Per 1000.

Aggregate force afloat, U. S. Navy, 1873-'a5 . .

Aggregate strength Navy and Marine Corps,
113,209 578 5.15

afloat and on shore, 1873-'85 159,255 1,426 8.95

Population of State of Massachusetts, 1885 . . 1,942,107 38,094 19.61

Affsregate white i)opuhvtion, District of Colum-
bia, 1876-'85 1,195,510 22,734 19.02

Aggregate negro population, District of Colum-
bia 1876-'85 605,473

50,155,783

21,185

756,893

34 90
Population of the United States, census of 1880 15.01
White population alone ... " " " 43,403,783 640,219 14.74

Negro " " . . . " 6,752,000 116,674 17.28

The Japanese Navy, with a strength about the same as the

American (9,148), according to the report for 1889 by the Director-

General of the Medical Department, Takaki Kanehiro, had a ratio

per 1000 of strength of only 377 admissions, 7.1 deaths, and 31.54

mean sick. Of the 6d deaths, 21 were from violence and accident,

so that tlie mortality from disease alone was only 4.81. The daily

average of sick was 288.5, or 3.14 per centum of their whole force.

There had been no case of beriberi during the year, showing the

continued immunity from this disease resulting from the improved

dietary introduced in 1884.

The mortality in the French Army, which according to Lon-

guetj;lf,was for the old Army of the Interior (at home) 9 per

1000, and for the entire army 10 per 1000, has fallen through

the influence of military hygiene (sanitary prevision) to 6 per 1000

for the one and 7 per 1000 for the other, although the mean mor-

tality of yoinig men from 20 to 25 years of age in military and civil

hfe together amounted to 12.6 per 1000.

M. Laguran,Fi'*iho^vever, states the case somewhat differently.
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He says that, while the average amiiial mortality of young men
in France from '20 to 30 yc^ars of age is from 8 to 10 per 1000,

French soldiers in tlie interior, notwithstanding the elimination of

all the feehle and iniirm, thus k^ssening the causes of mortality,

have a death-rate of from 9 to 11 per 1000, the effect of over-

crowding in barracks.

Comparing these rat(^s with those of the same class in the

French colonies, he finds tliat in Algeria the mortality of 77 per 1000

from 1837 to 1848 had fallen to about 11 to 12 per 1000, not

much in excess of the soldier at home ; in Tiuiis the mortality of

61 per 1000 in 1881 had dropped with great rapidity almost four-

iifths, and is now 12 pen- 1000; in the Oceanican colonies, as at

Tahiti, it is 8 to 9 per 1000 ; in the French Antilles, although it

has diminished considerably from 91 per 1000 from 1819 to 1855,

it is ordinarily twice what it is in France ; in Guiana, although

less for soldiers than for colonists, it is especially enormous during

yellow-fever epidemics, when, as in 1855, it rose to 237 per 1000
;

in the French Indies (at Pondicherry) it is 37 per 1000, or three

times that in France; in Cochhi China, as in other colonies, con-

siderable during the early years of occupation, it has fallen from 115

per 1000 hi 1861 to about double the home rate; in Tonquin,

which ouglit to be healthier on account of changes of the seasons,

the small force, exhausted by overwork, had an annual mortality

of 40 per 1000 from 1882-'85, raised by the cholera of the latter

year to 96 ; at Reunion tlie mortality would be only moderate but

for the fact that the sick from Madagascar and neighboring islands

come to the hospitals to di(% so that the ordinary death-rate of 29 to

30 is raised to 70 to 113 in times of expeditionary work; in Sene-

gal, which is most unhealthy, the mean mortality from 1832-'37

was 148, but fell to 73 through sliortening the period of residence

and invaliding liome 150 per 1000 of the force. From all these

colonies the returns are incomplete in that they lack the number

of the invalided who die after leaving the station. By order of the

'.Sous- Secretaire (r£ta.tdes Colonies, Louis Henrique g^fa has pub-

lished the first three volumes of an illustrated history of the

French colonies in Oceanica, America, and Indo-China.

Spain.—The growth of Spain during the century since the first

official enumeration of 1768 is tabulated by General Ybanez.|i^,

as follows :

—
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Civil Conditions. Census of 1768.
|
Ceusus of 1787. Cen.sus of 1887.

Baclielors and widowers
Spinsters and widows . . . ...

3,809,069 3.163,067
3,911,858 ' 3,315,483
3,439,073 ^ 3,891,661

- -

Husbands and wives . .

Asrareffate .... 9,159,999 10,369,150 16,634,345

The last total represents the, population of the peninsula and ad-

jacent islands and the possessions on the north coast of Africa.

Including the Spanish colonies, the population of the entire king-

dom amounted to 24,-1:06,468.

The following table gives the statistics for 1884:

—

1861-70. 1878-'84. 1884. Per 1000.

612,180 630,333
109,533
535,873
94,449

637,053
115,470
535,256
101,796

38 3
Number of marriages 0.5

33 1

Excess of births over deaths

Compared with France, the birth-rate is 11 per 1000 greater, the

nuptiality 1.5 less, and the mortality 7 per 1000 larger.

Japan.—W. N. Whitney, corresponding editor, writes from

Tokio that the population of the empire on December 3, 1887,

was 39,069,007, of which 19,731,354 were males and 19,337,653

females, or 1020 men to 1000 women. The increase in popula-

tion since 1878 has been 3,290,423, or at the rate of 1.1. From
1886 to 1887 the rate of growtli was 1.46. Less than 2.5 per

centum of the population were over 60 years of age, while about

43 per centum were under 10.

The death-rate is about 24.5 per 1000. The highest mortality

is from diseases of the digestive organs (21.44) ; next from diseases

of the nervous system (20.80) ; epidemic diseases (19.12) ; diseases

of nutrition (15.41); diseases of tlie organs of respiration (14.04);

genito-urinary diseases (2.85) ; and from all other causes 6.34.

Australia.—H. N. MacLaren, at the Intercolonial Medical

Congress held at Melbourne January 10, 1 889, a;^. presented a series

of tables as the foundation of an attempt at more complete statisti-

cal returns from the several colonies, regretting that only mortality

data were available, and not those of actual disease conditions in

cases which did not die as well as those that did.
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CoLOKY OR District.

PUIiMONABY
Phthisis.

S2f

Mi;!

Typhoid
Fever.

S)
O lU

M "J C?

Diphtheria.

S M S

New South Wales ....
Sydne}'
Suburbs
Country

Victoria
]\Ielbourne and suburbs
Rural districts ....

Queensland
Tasmania . . . . • . .

South Australia
New Zealand
Western Australia ....

1157.1

2223.7
1974.6
757.7

1419.4
2391.6
886.2

1862.3
1083.8
960.1

896.5

682.1

7.16

11.00

7.80

5 73
9 63

11.87

7.54

9.51

7.12

7.70

8.45

3.35

530.6
713.1

852.8
421.0
434.8

529 8
382.7

1699.0
224.2
453.4
223.2
328.4

3 29
3.53

3.37

3.18

2.95

2.63

3 25
8.68

1.47

3.64

2.10

1.61

613.8

352.7

597.0
669.0
340.5

373.5

322.4
653.2

373.7

587.9
299.9
227.4

3.76

1.74

2.35

5 06
2.31

1.85

2.74

3.34

2.45

4.71

2.83

1.12

As in almost every other part of the world, pulmonary con-

sumption figures as the greatest single cause of death. In the

older colonies, and esperially in the urban districts (Sydney and

Melbourne), the percentage of cases is high, approaching the

average of tlie thickly-peopled countries of the Old World, but

wlien the general condition of Australia is considered the com-

parative immnnity from the disease which a considerable portion

of this island-continent enjoys is notable. The rural districts

occupy a position with the most favored countries of the globe,

and even Queensland, which is tlie worst of the colonies as a

whole, is practically the same as Switzerland, in which the death-

rate from phthisis is very low for Europe, while the more favored

colonies compare favorably with the rural portions of Northwest

Africa, which have been long celebrated for comparative immunity

from phthisis. In the great cities the proportion is equal to that

of many European cities, so that phthisis is evidently a disease of

towns, and especially of great towns, and it is a curious fact that,

from an examination of the death returns of the Australian Mutual

Provident Society for a period of thirty years, and of the Mutual

Life Association of Australasia for a ])eriod of twenty years, the

ratio which claims arising from deaths from ])htliisis bear to claims

from all other causes whatsoever is almost exactly the same in

both societies, namely, 12.4 per centum; and as these life-in-
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suraiice companies rarely accept proponents under 15, and as

their entrants are lor tlie most part several years older, the agree-

ment is all the more remarkahle. In Victoria the percentage of

deaths from phthisis to all other causes in persons over 15 years

of age is 15.43, in New South Wales 13.40, in Queensland 16.01.

The belief that the great amoinit of trafficking in tuberculous

cattle, especially in New South Wales, whether for slaughtering

or for dairy purposes, has a ])art in the spread of consumption is

strengthened by the great immunity from phthisis shown by the

Jews in Australia, among whom, according to Eabbi Davis, of

Sydney, "the slightest speck in the lungs (which are blown out to

their full extent), or blemish of any kind, would be sufficient to

condemn the carcass, and the butcher accredited by the Jewish

community would not be permitted to dispose of it." Only one

death from phthisis is reported among the 4000 persons constituting

the Jewish population of New South AVales. Had the Jewisli

rate been general only 79 would have died in 1885 instead of 1095.

the number who did die,—a saving of over 1000 lives a year througli

the exercise of similar precautions in avoiding the consumption of

tlic flesh of tuberculous oxen and the milk of tuberculous cows.

Surgeon-General James Sinclair ji^ attributes the great preva-

lence of hepatic aff'ections in Malta, not io the high temperature

and aridity of the summer months, since the diseases were as fre-

quent in the winter, but to parasitic invasion througli the food,

and instances Maclean's declaration at Netley that echinococcus

of the liver was more frequent in men from the Mediterranean

Station than in those from others. The history of Ireland is quoted

as a warning to ]\lalta as to the serious cons(>quences to a people

of the continued consumption of infected animal food.

ShoAving the extent to which live stock used for food is im-

paired by diseases, Marks .if found, among 3064 hogs raised near

Boston, 12.86 per centum to be trichinous, and of 234 from public

institutions 17.95 per centum unfit for food. F. S. Billings found

3.9 per centum of 8769 hogs raised in the West trichinous.

Sandwich Ifilands.—These islands have exceptionally favored

the study of the demographic efl'ects of introduced diseases upon a

virgin soil,j?^^ja quartet of such diseases, syphilis, measles, small-pox,

and leprosy, having successively appeared to undermine the ])hysical

constitution of the race. The numerical rate of depopulation has
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hccn alrciuly rcporhnl in this department of the Annual lor 1888,

(vol. V, pj). 17-1: and 175). Syphilis was the first gift of civilization

to the Hawaiian people, but its effects were not so measurable by

the direct loss of life as through the loss of the ])rocreative power

of the nati\e and the enfceblement of the offspring, resulting in

their premature death. Measles was fatal in its onset, and small-

pox, in many districts, destroyed half the po])ulation. Leprosy,

though slo^^•er in its spread and less immediately flital, now

threatens the complete extinction of the race. The average diu-a-

tion of the disease is 11 years, and the annual mortality from it 58

})er 1000. The local physician of tlie leper colony at Molokai,

Hoffman, is himself a victim.

Surgeon-General George Birdie,j„,%,writing upon the geo-

graphical distribution of disease in the Madras Presidency^ says,

with respect to leprosy, that the proportion of lepers in the popula-

tion is 4.-1 per 1000 as against 5.2 in Bengal and 8.5 in Bombay,

and that the growth of the leprous population is checked by the

diminished feciuidity of persons having the disease in the active

state and by the high mortality of their offspring.

Like the native Hawaiians, the Maoris are progressively de-

creasing. In 1820 they were estimated to number 100.000; in

1840 there were 80,000; in 1857 a census returned 56,049; w^iile

that of 1886 gave only 41,969.

Local Influences o)i Disease Distrihiition.—W. E. Smith, of

the Committee of the ^Massachusetts ^Medical Society on the Dis-

tribution of Disease, jif2, quotes Kelly and Barnes, of England, as

opposed to the conclusions of ]Maier, " that it is more than doubtful

whether the geological position of the place influences tlie epidemic

appearance of diphtheria." Barnes finds that the relative propor-

tion of outbreaks of diplitheria to tlie inhabitants is 1 to 1800 on

gravel and 1 to 300 on clay soil, and that, while scarlatina and

other infectious diseases are most prevalent and fatal in densely-

populated districts, diphtheria prevails among those comparatively

thinly peopled, or in rural places where the dampness of the soil

is a potential factor combined with sanitary neglect. Kelly states

that, wOiile the mortality from diphtheria and pulmonary affections

is much higher on retentive than on porous soils, the mortality from

phthisis and all causes combined is very nearly the same on all soils.

As an instance of the influence of forests on climate and
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health, Ferroii, Chief of the Forestry Division of the Department

of Agriculture, refers to the town of Abingdon, in Maryland,

which had been noted for its healthfulness and the especial ab-

sence of chills and fever, until the forests between it and the river,

which is four or live miles distant to the west, had been cut down,

when a regular epidemic of the disease hifected the place.

Miguel concludes, from his study of the living organisms of the

atmosphere, (1) that the increase from zymotic diseases coincided

with the increase in the number of bacteria suspended in the air,

and (2) that during periods of rain the bacterial cipher became ex-

ceedingly small and increased again in dry seasons, according with

the opinion of Tracy, of New York, as to the salutary influence of

the protracted rainy season of 1888; but CIemento!!^ states that

he had carefully examined the influence of spring and summer

rains and compared the mortality from variola, scarlatina, erysip-

elas, rubeola, diphtheria, puerperal infection, and typhoid fever for

the 5 years from 1875 to 1880, contrasting 39 rainy weeks with

38 weeks of absolute or relative dryness, and found the mean mor-

tality for the 39 rainy weeks to be 14.9 per 1000 and for the 38

dry weeks 14.5. He thinks that whatever beneficial influence

may have been observed was due to the modified temperature

caused by the falling rain.

R. Stern, B^ as a result of experiments at the Hygienic Insti-

tute of the University of Breslau on the influence of ventilation

upon the number of organisms floating in the atmosphere, con-

cludes, among other things, that the saturation of the air with

aqueous vapor is not to be relied upon as a means of depriving the

atmosphere of the germs suspended in it. It does, however, to a

limited extent, accelerate their disappearance.

E. Clement, of the Hotel Dieu,i" in a series of papers entitled

''Des comtitutions Medicales'' tabulates the vital statistics of

Lyons in the endeavor to ascertain the influence of the several

seasons and the particular influence of the several meteorological

factors on mortality at the diflcrent ages.

CoUecfive Investigation.—The Collective Investigation Com-

mittee of the British Medical Association j„^,9 summarizes the broad

results of its inquiry into the geographical distribution in the

British Islands of rickets, acute and subacute rheumatism, cliorea,

cancer, and urinary calculus, as follows :

—
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•• 1. That there is no district in the British Isles in wliich

acute and subacute rlieumatism and mahgnant disease are not

common in the sense detined in the inquiry pa])er. Of varying

degrees of prevalence above that point tliis inquiry was not de-

signed to furnish a criterion.

'' 2. That rickets, thougli not unkno^\ll in rural districts, is

mainly a disease of towns and industrial regions, and especially

of large industrial towns ; that it is rare in the rural districts of

Scotland, the North of England, North Wales, and Ireland, Ulster

excepted ; that it is more common in the rural districts of Ulster

and of the rest of England, and exceptionally prevalent in Corn-

wall. Kent, and North Essex.

' 3. That chorea, like rickets, is mainly a disease of towns

and industrial regions, though by no means unknown m rural

districts ; that it is fairly evenly distributed in the rural districts

of the four countri(>s ; that it is rare in seaside watering-places; and

that it is, by exception, somewhat rare in the south as well as the

west of London, and not, generally speaking, common in Glasgow,

even in the poorer quarters.

" 4. That the distribution of chorea is further affected by that

of acute and subacute rheumatism, its prevalence diminishing as

the latter disease becomes rare.

" o. That urinary calculus exhibits a decided tendency to affect

the eastern sides of the two islands; that its chief seat hi South

Britain is the county of Noriblk, from wjiich it radiates into the

neighboring counties, and in North Britain the angle of land

abov(* Aberdeen, from which it extends down the east coast to the

Forth ; that it shows a less decided tendency to appear in the coal-

fields, being especially prevalent in the Black Country ; and that

its prevalence does not otherwise seem due to geological

conditions."

Without claiming to have done more than initiate the diffi-

cult subject of the distribution of these several diseases, the Com-

mittee calls attention to the serious practical results of such an

inquiry, since geographical distribution is the basis of sound eti-

ology, on which the success of preventive medicine depends.

The report of the Departmental Committee on Tuberculosis Jt%s.

in the United Kingdom, appointed April. 1888, lays it down

that •• Tuberculosis can only occur in an animal by reason of a
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microbe (Koch's rod-shaped microbe, discovered 1881) introduced

into its system," and regards the slight differences in the bacilli

found in human and bovine subjects as due to differences in the

soil and not in the organisms. The order in wliicli domesticated

animals are liable to be affected is stated as (1) man, (2) milch-

cows, (3) fowls, (4) rodents, (5) pigs, (6) goats, (7) sheep, (8)

horses, (9) carnivora (dogs and cats very rarely). It is further

stated that the female sex in all classes of animals suffers more than

the male, and that the conditions causing predisposition are star-

vation, deficiency in oxygen (by reason of bad ventilation), ex-

hausting secretions (as prolonged lactation), and possibly heredity

and certain food-supplies. " It is held the disease can be trans-

mitted to man from the lower animals by the ingestion of tuber-

cular diseased meat or milk." The great frequency of tuberculosis

in fowls has attracted attention. The fowl contracts the disease

from expectorations containing bacilli, and in turn becomes the

vehicle for its transmission to man and other animals.

The calculated death-rate from the various processes set up

l)y the tubercle bacillus is stated from the registry of various coun-

triesp^lto be 10 to 14 per 1000 of all deaths among human beings.

It will be interesthig, when accurate returns of tubercular cattle

killed are obtained, to trace their relations to human tubercular

death-rates. In Dublin, the animals slaughtered were 4.9 per

centum ; in Scotland, the number varies from 50 to 0.2 per centum

at Edinburgh ; in Germany, from 1.5 to 20 per centum, the low per-

centages being for open-air-fed lierds, and the high rates occurring

among dairy-fed cattle cohabiting in sheds.

That the fatality of this disease can be diminished is shown by

the gradually lessening mortality from it in England and Wales :

—

Years. At all Ages. 15 Years. 20 Years. 25 Years. 30 Years.

1851 to 1860 . . .

1861 to 1870 . . .

1871 to 1880 . . .

2679
2475
2116

2961
2651
2036

4181
3928
3117

4317
4243
3619

4091
4026
3741

L. Schrotter's report neo^uon the distribution of phthisis in Swit-

zerland shows that the inhabitants of high altitudes are not so free

from this disease as supposed. The mortality tables for the period

1876-'86 show phthisis to be endemic in every part of Switzer-

land, no one district (Bezirk) being free. The deaths are fewer in
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Iii^h than in low districts, but not inversely in proportion to the

altitude. AVhcrever there is a large industrial population the

mortality is considerable.

C. Kouata tabulates " the mortality from phthisis in the city

and province of Perugia, in Italy, representing a population of over

7,000.000 of inhabitants, for the period from 1882 to 1885, to

demonstrate the great excess of deaths of females during the

corset-wearing ages :

—

Number op Deaths kho.m Phthisis in each 1000 Deaths from all Causes.

Under 1 year of age • .

From 1 to 5 years of age
From 5 to 10 years of age
From 10 to 20 years of age
From 20 to 40 "years of age
From 40 to 60 years of age
Over 60 years of age. . .

Males. Females.

2.0 3.8

13 2 14.1

37.0 54.3
186.6 399 6
375.5 438.7
107.4 119.7

30.4 17.7

Diphtheria. — Langstatf j„Jl,8 has made careful study of the

geographical distribution of diphtheria, based on statistics of the

disease since 1855, when it first appeared in the registrar-general's

returns. Twelve per centum more females died than males, and, as

the number of females living exceeds that of males by 5 per

centum, there remains a difference of 7 per centum unaccounted

for by dispcirity of the sexes. Fifty-seven per centum of the male

diphtheria deaths and 51 per centum of the female occur during

the first five ytars of life.

Grouping the districts by po])ulation, LangstafF finds the

following distribution per 1,000,000 inhabitants:

—

Dense population
Medium "

Sparse "

123
182
348

163
164

114
135
133

Average.

100
118

The increasing immigration into urban centres, probably, ex-

plains the increasing incidence in towns of diphtheria, which, in

its fatal form, is essentially a disease affecting rural populations.

It is uncertain how far the connection of diphtheria in the human

subject with some allied affections in the lower animals may in-

fluence its causation and spread in rural areas, but it is clear that
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death from this disease is not induced by the same causes—density

of population, for instance—as influence the general mortality.

Cancer.—The difficulty of establishing relative rates of mor-

tality, even in allied and neighboring countries, is shown by the

very considerable want of uniformity between even English and

Irish tables. „»% The English registrar-general sends inquiries in

the cases of " tumors " with the result of transferring many reported

vmder the indefinite heading " tumor " to cancer. The necessity

for considering age in statistical returns of this sort is shown by the

abnormally small proportion of persons of the middle-age period

in the Irish population.

Calculated rates per 1,000,000 are necessary j^L to afford

means of judging of increase or decrease in mortality, as well as to

show plainly and forcibly its geograpliical distribution. The mean

annual death-rate from cancer in England and Wales among per-

sons over 25 years of age, for the decade 1877-'87, has increased

from 1186 per 1,000,000 for the former year to 1331 for the latter.

In Ireland the mean annual rate for the same period was only 828,

varying from 741 per 1,000.000 in 1880 to 935 in 1887, the rate

of increase being practically the same. Among equal numbers

living the mortality was 140 in England to 100 in Ireland.

Nomenclature.—H. T. Guss ili points to the sources of error

in mortuary statistics through want of uniformity and precision in

statements of causes of death, of which he recognizes three kinds:

(1) the immediate or proximate; (2) tlie complicating or con-

current; (3) the remote or primary; eitlier of which may be the

actual, determining cause, without which the death would not

have occurred.

In the Health Officer's Annual Report for the city of Phila-

delphia he instances the evidence of lack of medical training on

the part of the registrar by the separate classification in the same

table of such terms as "abscess of kidney" and "renal abscess;"

"catarrhal fever" and "influenza;" "hypertrophy of" and "en-

largement of heart;" "icterus" and "jaundice;" "fracture of

femur" and "fracture of thigh;" "perforation of the bowels" and
" of the intestines ; " " septic- " and " blood- poisoning ; " and of

such other indefinite and discreditable expressions as chiU, colic, geyi-

eral congestion, cramp, nervous fever, neurosis, visceral neuralgia,

cirrhosis, sclerosis, coma, sarcoma, disease of brain, liver, etc.

;
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hc(tri-cJot. Jircfi'c frrri\ piirpiira hcmipJcfj'ica, si/ncopc^ tympanites^

masturbailon^ boils, ind'ujestlon, licpatlzcd lungs, indurated lungs.

The statistics of rejections by niedical examiners is vitiated

by similar indefinite and iuimeanin<i^ expressions as "grave pul-

monary weakness," "bad physical condition," "-heart disease."

Geo. F. Shradys.Ju4 asserts the necessity for words, in medical

nomenclature especially, having a definite meaning expressive of a

certain idea. lie instances the indiscriminate use of the word

gland, as applied to any collection of tissue whatever, instead of

being used only in the sense of a secreting body as distinct from

node or nodule, and quotes Donald Macalister, ij. who suggests

the importance of careful distinction between the words tuber-

cular and tubercidons, tubercule and tubercle, dipldheritic and

diphtherial.

Anatomists and pharmacists, as well as physicians, are giving

attention to the subject of accurately significant nomenclature.

Oldberg ]% insists that every term used in scientific nomenclature

shall convey not only a correct idea, but as full an understanding

as possible of the force or condition to which it refers, and must

retain that meaning unchanged until, by common consent, its

meaning is modified in a specific way.

The tendency to employ hyphened (hybrid) terms, ol like

typho-malarial, or compound words like typhoid pneumonia or

diphtheritic sore throat, applied to complications occurring in the

course of w^ell-defined diseases, only leads to confused and erroneous

ideas of the character of the fundamental ailment.

E. Ray Lankester ^^^^3 has suggested the words mithradate,

rnifhraddtion, and mithradatire as the generic equivalents of the

terms vaccimde, vaccination, and vaccine to express the artificial

production of immunity against disease, as the latter do the pro-

tection of the system against small-pox, deriving the terms from

the name of Mithridates, King of Pontus (132 to 63 B.C.), who
is reputed to ha^-e so saturated himself with poisons as to have

been proof against their toxic influence.
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GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS.

The following useful lesson on the benefit of sanitation is

extracted from an official report by Lagneau j?," on the death-rate

of French soldiers in the colonies. In civil life the rate for men
from 20 to 23 is 8 to 10 per mille, and 9 to 11 in military service.

In Algeria, from 1837 to 1848, the rate was 77, and has now been

reduced to between 11 and 12, or very nearly the same as in civil

life. In Tunis the proportion has, under proper sanitary care,

been brouglit down from 60 to 12. The Oceanic possessions are

the healthiest, 8 to 9 being the rate for Tahiti and New Caledonia.

The rate in the French West Indies has been reduced from 91 to

20 per 1000, which is also the present rate for Cochin China,

after having reached 115 at the beginning of its occupation by the

French. In Tonquin, on the contrary, the rate from 1882 to 1885

was brought down to 40, but since then, under the influence of

cholera, it has reached 96. At La Reunion Island the usual

death-rate is 29 per 1000, but when it became the base of opera-

tions for the Madagascar expedition, and received the sick, the

proportion rose to 70 and 113. Senegal is the worst of all. The
climate is so deadly that the average death-rate from 1832 to 1837

was 148 per 1000; but even there sanitary care has brought

down the proportion to 73, or about one-half

Surgeon-Major Ilutcheson m*^ has demonstrated that there is a

marked and progressive improvement in the death-rate from

cholera. He takes the statistics of European and native troops and

persons in Bengal, for thirty years, 1853 to 1887, during which

they have been accurately recorded, and he divides that period

into two equal periods of fifteen years. This is his table :

—

(F-1)
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Mortality from Cholera, per Mille.

1858-72. 1873-87.

European army 8.27

2.57

7.94

3 01
Native army 1.34

3 27

In otiiei- words, tlio deatli-rate from cholera has fallen,

roughly speaking, hy one-half among natives and by nearly one-

third among- Europeans. The improvement evidenced by these

figures is equally apparent if particular stations, such as Fort

William, Dinapore, Agra, Allahabad, Peshawar, Cawnpore,

Meerut, and Meean Meer, be taken as representatives of different

parts of the Presidency ; or, if those stations Avhich have returned

most cholera deaths during the period be taken, the abatement is

still evident. Similar evidence is adduced regarding native troops

and prisoners, and the contrast between the later and earlier years

of the period is very clearly shown by tables and diagrams. These

indicate that severe outbreaks are not so frequent as they were,

and that when they do occur they are not so intense.

The Sanitary Commissioners conclude from Hutcheson's paper

that a record of cholera is the record of one of the most pre-

ventible of epidemic diseases. The rapidly-diminishing incidence

of cholera among the protected communities of Bengal is proof

of the capability of modern sanitary science to mitigate the dis-

ease in every province and district of the empire. It is demon-

strated that the mortality from cholera in the European and native

armies and among prisoners confined in jails has declined to a

remarkable extent in recent, as compared with former, years.

SANITARY MOVEMENT.

The year 1889 has been marked by very great activity in the

development of sanitary science.

In Italy a school of hygiene,^ is kas been established at

Naples, on the site of the old monastery dclla Sapienza. An-

nanni will give instruction in the practical methods of bacteriologi-

cal research for hygienic purposes ; Tuisini, on the chemical and

bacterioscopic examination of water and air ; Punzo, on the adul-

teration of drink and vegetable foods; Caparini, on the inspection
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of meat and alimentary substances ; Passaro, on meteorological

observations in relation to hygiene and on sanitary engineering

;

and Spatuzzi, on medical statistics and sanitary administration.

In South Africa ^"^^ the Inspector of Nuisances of Port Eliza-

beth is making close examination of the dwellings inhabited by

Hindoos and other colored classes of the population. In the first

twelve dwellings he visited, there were 38 men, 16 women, and 11

children. The rooms were thus not overcrowded, but they were

excessively filthy. In the next nine dwellings inspected, he found

16 men, 11 women, and 13 children,—no overcrowding, but filthy

in the extreme. These people have no beds, but lie on very dirty

mats ; floor-scrubbing or wall-whitewashing are as yet uid^nown

to the Hindoos.

In Cape Town the municipal authorities m.^^3 have been endeav-

oring to improve the sanitary condition of the city, which surely

needs improvement, as it is shown that it has a death-rate of 33 per

1000, and it is intimated that even this is based on imperfect sta-

tistics, and is probably below tlic mark. Looking at the situation

of Cape Town, built upon the side of a mountain sloping gradu-

ally to the sea, Pritchard proposes to provide that city witli a

system of right-angled sewers, which shall conduct the sewage by

gravitation to a point near the southern mouth of the Salt Piver,

and there discharge it by means of a line of cast-iron pipes at a

point below low-water mark. A careful observation of the surface

currents has led him to select this point of dehouchement, as he

considers that they set in such a way as to convey the sewage in a

northeasterly direction, and well away from the foreshore. But

certain portions of Cape Town lie so low that it will be impossible

to convey their sewage by gravitation to the outfall-pipe. AVitli

this district he ])roposes to deal by conducting its drainage to five

favorably-situated collection stations, and from these stations it will

be forced by means of pneumatic ejectors to the main intercepting

sewers. The sewers will throughout be ventilated at intervals of

about 100 yards. For flushing purposes a certain amount of rain-

water will be conducted into the sewers, and this will be supple-

mented by salt water pumped up as at present. Mr, Pritchard

proposes to deal with the poorer quarters of the city by using Mc-
Farlane patent water-closets. One of these serves several houses,

being divided into a corresponding number of partitions, and no
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action of its working ])arts takos pljico except once in twenty-four

liours, wlien it is attended by an official. Tliis should meet the

case. Solid filth is to be dealt with by a " destructor." The cost

of tlu^ wliole work Pritchard estimates at £120,000.

In tlie United States, State medicine has mad(> very rapid

progress, as is well shown by Lindsleyj^ljnin the o])ening address

of the Section on State jSIedicine, at the fortietli annual meeting of

the American Medical Association, June 25, 1889. He summarizes

the growth and progress of State boards of health, municipal and

local boards, and voluntary associations, and the increased activity

of the government. In an hiteresting paper read by N. S.

Davisjj^iiof Chicago, it is well shown that the American Medical

Association, in its relations to public health, has been a constant

and potent influence in elevating the standard of professional edu-

cation in America and upholding the interests of the public health.

And both in Europe and in this country female physicians have

taken active interest in hygienic measures. In Chicago a Women's
Medical Union, for the advancement of domestic and public hygiene,

has been formed. In New York the Ladies' Health Protective

Association has been investigating matters relating to the manage-

ment of the public schools ; and still another organization is re-

ported,ji,„o having for its object the enforcement of sanitary laws in

one of the worst streets of New York. Madame Gallois,j;"*^e in an

address made to the Union of the Women of France, has given a

most excellent resume of modem hygiene and the suppression of

contagious diseases.

In the Harveian oration, before the Royal College of Physi-

cians, James Edward Pollock o,,^ol>i'oposed to inquire into the causes

of the steadily diminishing mortality of the whole population, and

considered it but fair to state that it was due to increased medical

knowledge and to the greater recognition of natural laws of health

and disease which have been instilled by teaching and enforced

with such authority as the profession possessed. "But although

the principles of hygiene are now taught in our schools, and enter

into our (examinations, it is obvious that the great sanitary meas-

ures which have been, and are, adopted throughout the country

have their origin in the increased and improved education of the

people."

A retrograde movement in England was made in the repeal
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of the Contagious Disease Act, the effect of which has been shown

ill the increase of secondary syphiHs and gonorrhoea among
the troops in the United Kingdom. The return from the War
Office, bearing date June 25, 1889, gives the ratio of admissions

into hospital for secondary syphilis per 1000 of strength of tlie

troops at certain large stations in the United Kingdom (formerly

under the provisions of the Contagious Disease Act) during each

of the years 1881 to 1888. The increase noted is only what

might have been expected. Syphilis is a disease which is just as

amenable to cleanliness and proper treatment as it is aggravated

by dirt and neglect. While the acts were in force, prostitutes

could not propagate syphilis beyond a first or second examination,

and the disease, attacked at the onset, seldom assumed among
tliem a severe form. All this is now, unhappily, changed. Instead

of the compulsory examination and detention in hospital, these

wretched w^omen swarm through the streets, spreading disease

among soldiers to an extent of which we have in these returns an

illustration as painful as it is striking. Probably we shall soon

have similar returns respecting seamen and marines. But what

w'ould be the total could we have also the ratios among civilians

and the women themselves'?

Sir E. Chadwick,o,u«at the Sanitary Institute of Great Britain,

read an address on the " General History and Principles of Sanita-

tion," and said, in conclusion, that the great principle of sanitation

upon which it was necessary to insist was circulation versus stag-

nation. The only true and vital sanitary plan was the drawing

away at every moment, by an increasing central mechanical power,

all the dead human and other animal excreta of communities, and

tlie casting of such excreta upon the land undecomposed, so that

they might, through the intermediate work of plants, break out

into life again and give sustenance to man and animals.

In Germany, the German Society for the Promotion of Public

Hygiene
s,J, 28 held its fifteenth annual meeting at Strasburg. It is

stated by Krieger, of Strasburg, who is the chief medical adviser

of the Grovernment of Alsace-Lorraine, that since the regulation of

the course of the Rhine, intermittent fever, which used to be very

frequent, and which was followed by goitre and cretinism, had

almost disa])peared ; among the troops garrisoned in Strasburg, for

instance, it had sunk from 80 to less than \ per cent.
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Tn "Bolii:ium it is stated that the death-rate has been reduced

Aery markedly as a direct result of the work instituted by the

Sanitary Bureau of Brussels. In a paper by Martin, ^l;?, at the

International Congress of Hygiene, in Taris, it is stated that the

average death-rate of Brussels, from 1868 to 1873, was 29.3 per

1000 of the population and the zymotic death-rate 4 60 per 1000.

l'rt)m 1874 to 1876 the Bureau d'llygiene dealt with an annual

average of 757 cases relating to sanitation ; 237 insalubrious

houses were improved and 399 places were disinfected. From

1874 to 1878 the average death-rate fell to 25.7 per 1000 and

the zymotic death-rate to 2.02. From 1877 to 1879 the sanitary

authorities had to deal with, on an average, 801 cases. They

improved 325 dwellings and disinfected 243 premises. From 1879

to 1883 the average death-rate was 25.3 and the zymotic death-

rate 1.68. The average sanitary works from 1883 to 1885 were

1916; no less than 1155 dwellings had to carry out sanitary im-

provements and 491 premises were disinfected. Finally, from

1886 to 1888, the average number of cases that came under the

notice of the Bureau d'llygiene annually rose to 2146. (Sanitary

works were executed in 1241 houses and 367 premises were dis-

infected. As the work of the sanitary authorities increases, we

note a corresponding decrease in the death-rate, and, what is still

more significnnt, in the death-rate from zymotic diseases. Thus,

the average death-rate from 1884 to 1887 was 23.9 per 1000 and

the zymotic rate 1.66, while the death-rate in 1888 was 22.9 and

the zymotic rate 1.31. The zymotic death-rate has, therefore,

fallen' from 4.60 (average of the years 1868 to 1873) to 1.31 in

1888, and the general death-rate from 29.1 to 22.9 in the same

period. On the otlier hand, the number of cases of hisalubrity

coming under the notice of the sanitary authorities, nuisances re-

moved, sanitary improvements accomplished, or premises disin-

fected has increased from the annual average of 757 to 2146. As

was stated at the International Congress of Hygiene, the Brussels

Sanitary Bureau costs 48,000 francs per annum ; and if we estimate

cvery^ life saved at only <£40, this outlay in sanitary administration

is equal to an investment bringing in an annual interest of 1400

per cent.

Our Paris corresponding editor, do Pietra Santa, calls attention

to a work on hygiene, by Jules llochard, ^*'''' some fascicules of
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wliich have been published. The work is to be contained in ten

books, as follows :

—

1. "General Hygiene," which includes anthropology, demog-

raphy, climatology, epidemiology (epizootics). 2. "Alimentary

Hygiene," which includes aliments, potable water, and beverages.

3. "Urban Hygiene." 4. "Rural Hygiene." 5. "Hospital

Hvgiene and Public Charities." 6. "Industrial Hygiene." 7.

" MiHtary Hygiene." 8. " Xaval Hygiene." 9. "Infantile Hy-

giene." 10. "International and Administrative Hygiene." The

work is intended to be completed in 8 volumes of about 500 pages.

LIGHT.

Purification of Gas.—Ellice Clark, ^''^ in an address before the

seventeenth annual meeting of the American Gas-Light Associa-

tion, at Baltimore, October 16, 1889, concerning the purification

of gas, said :
" A process to assist in the purification of coal gas,

which has met with a very large amount of success, consists in in-

troducing free oxygen into the gas and continuing the purification

])v means of lime. The atmosphere is drawn through a purifier

of lime to take out the carbonic acid. It is also drawn through

caustic soda to take out the moisture, leaving only 21 per cent, of

oxygen and 79 per cent, of nitrogen passing on to the furnace,

'lliis air is then drawn througli, or rather pushed through, a series

of retorts made of steel, hung vertically in a furnace. The retorts

are 7 seconds in diameter, and may be from 6 minutes to 18

minutes in length. They are heated up to about 1400° F., so

that you have a series of retorts suspended vertically in a furnace

fed by producer gas. These retorts are filled with oxide of

barium, obtained from the refuse of our lead-mines. The baryta

is first converted into the nitrate, then into oxide; then broken up

into pieces about the size of a walnut, and then simply placed in

the vertical retorts. The air is drawn through the purifiers which

I have already described, and passes through the retorts. The

outlet-valve is weighted to 15 pounds above atmospheric pressure,

so that the weight at the lower end is always at 15 pounds' pressure.

When this oxide of barium is heated up to a light cherry-red, it

seizes hold, so to speak, of the oxygen in the atmosphere, and it

rejects the nitrogen. Therefore the nitrogen escapes at the lower

end or the bottom of the retort back into the atmosphere as
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absolutely pure nitrogen, the oxygen remaining in combination with

the barium in the rc^tovt. l^'or five minutes the pumping-in takes

phice; then, by an automatic arrangement, the outlet-valve for

nitrogen closes itsell', th(> pumps are reversed in tlieir action, and

tlie oxygen is sucked up to the holder. That operation goes on

six times e\"ery hour lor twenty-four hours a day, every day in

the week, and it has been repeated upon the same barium now for

two years in succession without any deterioration whatever in the

oxide of barium. On the contrary, the oxide of barium slightly

improves in its capacity for yielding up oxygen. The process is a

continuous one, and it is an exceedingly cheap one. In fact, in

the coal districts of England oxygen of 90 per cent, purity may
be made in a gas-works cheaper than coal-gas."

Ileuss,"j,in a review of the Exposition UniverseUe, says that

illumination by gas is not sanitary,—at least, under the present con-

ditions. In burning, gas liberates a heat which soon becomes

insupportable, and products of combustion which it is difficult, if

not impossible, to dissipate with our ordinary burners. The produc-

tion of excessive heat and the diminution and vitiation of respirable

air are, from a hygienic point of view, two inconveniences of capital

importance. The gas company has endeavored to demonstrate,

in its exhibit, the possibility of alternating, and even suppressing,

these inconveniences. Illumination and heating by gas, as shown
in the company's pavilion, are not antihygienic proceedings. It is

certain that the electric light is preferable for theatres, concert-halls,

reception-rooms, cafes,—wherever the profusion of light and the

agglomeration of individuals cause a rapid ascent of the ther-

mometer; not oidy is it non-heating, but, proper precautions

being taken, it cannot occasion fire. (Report of de Pietra Santa,

corresponding editor in Paris.)

HEAT.

Our corresponding editor in Paris, de Pietra Santa, sends us

the following reviews on the above subject:

—

Fit. Ferrand, Ap,^^i„i in a communication on modern heat by

portable stoves and different methods of heating, has given the fol-

lowing resume of tlie contents of his paper :
" What has been said

of the modern system of heating by slow combustion has reference

to its superiority from the point of view of efficient calorification

1
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and economy (0.35 centimes instead of 2 francs in 24 hours), and

to the objections, as regards hygiene, to the stove of the sort called

portable, for this method, being more delicate, requires special

measures of precaution. The mode of heating now under consid-

eration has had, like all improvements, its delays, its interruptions,

its objections, sometimes its victims. In this complex question of

heating, more than in any other, the co-operation of all the elements

of success is indispensably necessary : a knowledge of the dangers

that may be incurred ; the choice of apparatus with reference to the

apartment ; the certain working of the instrument, its parts, and

annexes ; sheathing in perfect condition from base to summit, with

isolation ; dispersion by elbowed tube ; chimney-hoods and unequal

height, sufficient for the roof; and, in fine, the certainty that the

chimney is the sovereign cause of accidents. As the final element

of success, we recommend a more careful domestic superintendence

than was required by the former method of heating, which was

almost always inoffensive, but often ineffective."

Heating of Gonvejjances.—Gautier i^io was charged by the

Prefect of Police with the study of a new method of heating the

public vehicles of Paris. It has been proposed to use heated

bricks in a specially-arranged foot-stove, which provides for the

exterior liberation of the j)roducts of the combustion of charcoal.

Gautier reports that he cannot recommend this system in view

of the fact that the use of bricks or any other combustible might

be interdicted unless a direct draft could be secured by which the

products of combustion should be conducted outside the convey-

ance. He proposes a system of heating by acetate of soda. This

system is founded on the preservation of latent heat by the fusion

of salts apt to undergo supersaturation, in consequence of which

they slowly and successively disengage heat in proportion as these

salts crystallize in a quantity of water insufficient to dissolve them.

According to him this method is economical and perfectly safe. On
the other hand, the system of heating proposed by Pernolet

appears to him to answer the desiderata expressed by the Council

of Health and Salubrity. It is obtained by means of heated bricks

in a metal box resting on the floor of the carriage, and permitting

the exterior exhalation of all tlie gases of combustion by means of

a tubulure secured in a pipe which passes through the sides of the

vehicle. Gautier would have an ordinance to definitely interdict
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the heating" of all vehicles by any system whatever which allows

of the interior liberation of tlie products of combustion,

AIR.

A discussion ]i;is recently becni ni })rogress in tlie Parisian

medical press upon the subject of air contamination by movable

stoves of slow combustion and feeble drauglit. LancereauXpJ.,a calls

attention to the dangers which they give rise to from the large

amount of carbon monoxide which they evolve and the insufficient

means of having the poisonous gas removed. The effects upon the

system may be either acute or chronic, depending upon the amount

of the poisonous agent in tlie atmosphere. The question was thor-

oughly discussed by the Academie de Medecine.MLi The members

agreed as to the dangers resulting from the use of these movable

stoves of liglit draught, but differed somewhat as to the proper

means to be employed to overcome the evil. Lancereaux proposed

tlie prohibition of all movable stoves not having a draught sufficient

to convert all the carbon monoxide into carbonic acid. Yallin con-

sidered this too sweeping, as it would condemn almost all stoves

now m use, not only in France but in Europe. Leon Colin thought

that the danger was often due to secondary causes, viz., (1) imper-

fect construction of our dwellings; (2) negligence or ignorance

on the part of those having care of these stoves.

Brown-Sequard and d'Arsonval, in a report read before the

Academy of Science, state that, from recent experiments made by

them, it has been conclusively proven that the danger of inhaling

expired air lies in the presence of organic pulmonary poisons, and

not in the pr(>seiice of carbonic acid. When the air is freed from

the former by the action of H2S04 it becomes harmless. They

found that mammalia could remain for one or two hours in an at-

mosphere charged with 20 per cent, of CO2 without being notice-

ably affected and especially without lasting effect. (Keport of de

Pietra Santa, corresponding editor.)

A paper2^ read at the Hastings Health Congress, May »3, 1889,

proposes the production of ozone in large quantities for the pur-

pose of purifying the air of dwellings, etc. Plitherto this has been

impossible from the difficulty of obtaining it in large quantities.

The author of this paper proposes a new method.

The electrical machine of Weinshurst is used for this pur-
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pose, as it is found to generate ozone freely. The method is as

follows : From the terminals of the machine two wires are carried,

and are conducted by their terminals to an ozone generator formed

somewhat after the manner of Siemens's, but with this difference,

that the discharge is made through a series of fine points within

the cylinders. The machine is placed on a table, with the ozone

generator at the back of it, and can be so arranged that, with the

turning of the handle which works the machine, a blast of air is

carried through the generator. Thus, by one action, electricity is

generated, sparks are discharged in the ozone generator, air is

driven through, and ozone is delivered freely.

WATER.

We find ^'^ a very complete and interesting article on water

analysis showing, among other things, the work done by the labo-

ratory which was established in 1887 in connection Avith the State

Board of Health. Samples of water from all parts of the State,

both for private and public use, were carefully examined and passed

upon. The detailed report shows great care and thoroughness in

its preparation.

The results obtained by I. Straus and Dubarryj^Yfi'om an ex-

haustive study upon the duration of the life of pathogenic microbes

in water go to show that there is no radical distinction to be made
between the pathogenic microbes and the common microbes of

water, contrary to the opinion generally held, and, above all,

defended by Meade Bolton.

The investigations of Kraus^fs have led him to a different con-

clusion. He found that pathogenic organisms, when added to

ordinary well- or river- water, soon lost their power of development

and disappeared in a few days. And, furthermore, as some of these

pathogenic bacteria—as, for instance, the typlioid bacillus and

Koch's vibrio—were capable of development in sterilized water

after, respectively, thirty-two and eighty-two days, the inference is

that the very rapid disappearance of these bacteria was due to the

direct action of the water bacteria. It thus appears that the latter

organisms have as one of their functions the purification of water.

('arl Fraenkel, B.6^., from the results of liis investigations upon

the disinfection of springs and the number of germs in ground-

water, strongly advocates the use of tube-wells instead of pot-wells.
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Tlio number of bacteria in ground-water is almost 7iil, and the

water entering a tube-well is therefore almost invariably free from

them. It is true that in the course of time a pellicle of micro-

organisms forms upon tlie tube, but when tliis occurs the well can

be easily disinfectc^d by means of a concentrated solution of carbolic

acid and sulphuric acid. The ordinary pot-well, on the other hand,

is incapable of disinfection.

Filters.—G. Biron jj^',, describes and comments favorably upon

a new filter constructed by Vanale and Brisse. It consists essen-

tially of two disks, superimposed, one of porcelain, the other of

carbon, combining, therefore, a mechanical and chemical filtration.

It is superior to the Chamberland filter, from the fact that it can

be easily handled without breaking, and the flow of water more

rapid—300 litres in twenty-four hours. One of the advantages of

this filter is that it cleans itself by means of an ingenious automatic

arrangement.

In reply to a letter, asking as to the possible danger to cattle

of drinking running water which had been contaminated by wash-

ing the hides or fleeces of animals wliich had died of anthrax, L.

Pasteur a,;^ answers that it appears, beyond doubt, that much danger

of such contagion exists, from the fact that the bacillus of anthrax

can live and reproduce itself in ordinary water. To prevent this

contamination he sees but one sure method, and that is to filter

the water through a Chamberland filter.

L. Dor j^ifg gives a detailed account of a series of careful experi-

ments made to determine the efficiency of the Chamberland filter.

From the results obtained he arrives at the conclusion that all

micro-organisms are arrested by this filter and the water completely

sterilized. But to insure this residt it is necessary to assure one's self

that the filter is not faulty. This is done by immersing it in water

for ten minutes, so as to fill up the pores of the tube ; then it is

filled with air under the pressure of one atmosphere, and again

immersed in water. If the air does not escape, the filter is

good.

G. F. Cadogan-Masterman ^!t, concludes, from a series of ob-

servations, that all filters now in use are defective, and recommends

a simple arrangement of a cone of undersized paper supported in

a glass funnel, and in connection with which carbon can readily

be used as an absorbent and indirect oxidizer. While, of course,
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this arrangement does not exclude microbes, it certainly does not

multiply them, as in the case of other filters.

Charles V. Chapin,o«\i.in an article read before the fortieth

annual meeting of the American Medical Association, June, entitled

"The Purification of Drinking-Water for Cities," arrives at the

following conclusions afler a careful review of the subject: 1.

The source of the water-supply must be made as pure as possible.

2. Storage reservoirs should be built. 3. The water should be

filtered by the municipality (the Berlin system and the Hyatt and

National filters being recommended). 4. The consumer must boil

the water, if there be any reason to suspect danger.

The experiments of L. Heim,g,J,4in the laboratory of the

German Imperial Health Department, on the vitality of germs

in certain kinds of nutriment, have led to the following interesting-

results :

—

In non-sterilized new milk the germs of cholera bacillus remain

as long as the milk has not become very acid. A somewhat higli

temperature, which accelerates the acidity, accelerates the destruc-

tion of cholera bacilli. Occasionally they could be seen for two or

three days even in acid milk. Their extreme vitality was six days.

In butter they could, in favorable circumstances, live a month; but

in butter that had become caseous and in cheese-curds they could

barely live a day. The bacilli of typhoid fever had a much greater

power of resistance in milk; in non-sterihzed milk which had be-

come acid they were still visible after twenty-one and thirty-five

days, but could not be found at the end of forty-eight days; in

butter their vitality lasted three weeks; in whey and natural cheese,

only three days. Milk which contains tubercle bacilli may produce

the disease. Tliese bacilli may live for three days in decomposing

substances. Milk to which tubercle bacilli had been added was,

after ten days, still infectious, but not so in four weeks, especially

if decomposition had taken place in the meantime. In butter the

vitality of tubercle bacilli lasted four weeks. In whey and cheese

they were able to communicate the disease for a fortnight, and they

remained visible for thirty-two days.

As opposed to the views of Pasteur, Chamberland, and others,

we find Charles G. Currier, of New York, of the opinion that the

filters bearing these names, as well as most other filters, are not to

be depended on as water-purifiers. The following summary from
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an articlo by C'unierApr^oe: gives his views on tlie subject of the pnri-

tieation of wabn-:

—

Boiling sterilizes water, and within thirty minutes will have

killed harmfid bacteria.

Drugs and other agents acting chemically, if used in amounts

which are commonly safe, do not sterilize water.

The prolonged heat which water undergoes in the usual pro-

cess of distillation destroys all germs which may be in the water

inidergoinig the process.

Ordinary filters, even if satisfactory as strainers, fail to remove

all bacteria from drinking-water. 80 far from lessening the num-

ber in the original water, the filtering substance may allow a more

rapid multiplication than these micro-organisms would ordinarily

undergo in the unfiltered water on standing, and the germs of the

disease, even if held back by the filtering substance, may be

harbored in all filters.

The finer the substance through which the water passes,

and the lower the pressure, the more perfect is the action of the

filter in holding back the bacteria. Of all substances thus far

furnished for domestic filters, porous rebaked porcelain, carefully

selected, is the best.

When filtering is really necessary, it is, in general, best for the

community that it be done carefully on a large scale, through sand-

beds, upon which a firm layer of organic and inorganic matter is

expressly produced by sedimentation, because of its valuable

action in holdhig back the great majority of the bacteria.

A bad water filtered is less desirable than a pure water in its

natural state. AYhen, tlierefore, filtration is employed because of

real danger of infection, the filtered water should, as a rule, be

furthermore boiled, as the entire absence of sediment or its clean-

liness does not insure that the bacteria of disease may not have

made their way through the filter.

Le<id Contamination.—An editorial o.mo calls attention to the

report of A. Swann, medical officer of health to the borough of

Batley, York, upon the contamination by lead of moor-land water-

supplies. Swann refers to the circumstance that the danger of

lead poisoning is increased where any appreciable amount of organic

material is present in the water. Such a condition might, to some

extent, account for the varying effect of a water which is at one
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time apparently innocuous and at another liable to produce

plumbism.

On the otlier hand, Sinclair White ^^g 31
gives it as his opinion that

the solvent action on lead by moor-land is due to the presence of a

free organic acid derived from decaying vegetable peat. He bases

his belief upon the following reasons: (1) that he has invariably

found that the lead-dissolving power of these waters is in direct

proportion to tlieir acidity
; (2) that filtration of an active acid

water through a carbon filter removes alike its acidity and its

power of dissolving lead
; (3) that neutralization by limestone, lime,

or bicarbonate of sodium has a similar effect. The exact nature

of the acid he has, as yet, been unable to determine.

The question of the registration of plumbers has been re-

ceiving considerable attention. G. Walter Steeves,Ji"in an ad-

dress before the Liverpool Medical Institution, strongly advocated

some such measure as a protection to the public, and as an effici-

ent means of improving the standing of the plumbing trade. A
resolution, in accordance with the views expressed by Steeves, was

unanimously adopted by the institute.

Drasche,^"^^of Vienna, contributes a fresh and highly interest-

ing article upon the relations of pure drinking-water to health, as

shown by the experience of the Austrian capital. In 1873 the death-

rate was 35.2 per 1000. But in that year the distribution of water

from tlie Hollengcbirge was made general throughout the city, and

witliin a short time the death-rate fell to 25.35 per 1000. Up to

1874 the annual death-rate from typhoid fever alone was 700;

since the improved water-supply of that year it has sunk to 169.

It has become evident, however, that the population of Vienna

has outgrown the capacity of the Hollengcbirge and other sources

from which it obtahis its water, and Drasche strongly insists that

it is necessary to tap a higher and purer reservoir.

ALIMENTATION".

Mill' AdiiJtrrntion.—An editorial pfj^ commenting on the thir-

tieth annual report of the inspector of milk and vinegar for the

city of Boston says that the figures given by that officer are open

to considerable doubt. It appears from the report that the per-

centage of samples of milk below the average have decreased from

60 per cent, hi 1883 to 8.-19 per cent, in 1888.
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Now. according: to tlio ro]iorts of the Statr "Board of Health,

the pereentage of samples of milk sold in Boston hclow the standard

shows no such decrease, having been 67.76 per cent, in 1884 to 1885,

and 52.31 per cent, in 1887. The Journal, to learn, if possible,

which represented more accurately the condition of things, had

samples collected and examined by a competent chemist, and found

its figures to correspond with those of the State Board of Health.

Richardson, Jj"',*^ chemist for the District of Columbia, reports, in

Bulletin No. 19 of the United States Department of Agriculture,

that, as a result of his examination of many samples of milk sold

in Washington, he has come to the belief that oleo-oil, or some

similar substance, had been churned into them to enrich poor or

skimmed milk.

Cronigncau.o«t,from careful observation of the milk exhibit at

the Paris Exposition of 1889, concludes that the two establish-

ments most worthy of mention are tlie Arcy Farm, in the depart-

ment of Seine-et-Marne, and one under the direction of the

Agricultural Society of Central France. These are models in every

respect, and evince a truly scientific and enlightened spirit in every

minute detail of that complex process,—the production of a good

milk. (Report of de Pietra Santa, corresponding editor, Paris.)

The proposal of Shirley Murpliy, made at the Hastings Con-

gress, that local sanitary authorities should be empowered to make
regulations for the prevention of milk contamination due to eruptive

disease of the cow is strongly indorsed. „f,4

The study of the bacteria that appear in milk has received

very careful consideration at the hands of Hueppe.jl'^fo ofWiesbaden.

He has proved that lactic- and butyric- acid fermentation are each

caused by a fungus. Prazmowski, Leborius, Fuchs, and Neelsen

have also discovered other bacteria in milk.

A carefully-prepared article by Shirley F. Murphy Ai strongly

insists on the necessity of legislation in England to prevent the

contamination of milk through the careless and unhygienic condi-

tions now prevalent in dairy-farms. He suggests the improvement

of the surroundings of the cows, especially the water-supply, the

enforcement of strict cleanliness, and the necessity of sufficient light

and ventilation. Stringent precautions should be taken to pre-

vent the contamination of milk, both by human agency or from

some communicable disease of the cow.
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S. W. North, ^1;1 medical officer of health, York, gives a

succinct account of the dangers to which the public- is exposed

through the agency of the milk trade. He recommends the follow-

ing remedies: "No man should be allowed to produce milk for sale

as human food, unless his cattle and his premises are subject to

careful and systematic inspection by competent persons. The whole

of the milk-producing cattle should be seen and examined at short

intervals by a skilled veterinary surgeon, diseased animals being at

once removed and the sale of their milk stopped. No person

should be allowed to sell milk without a special license to do so,

such license to be granted by the authority in whose district he

proposes to sell milk. The premises and the cattle of every pro-

ducer of milk, and of every intermediate vender, should be open to

the inspection of the sanitary authority of the district in which the

milk is sold. No milk should be stored or sold on any premises

which are not wholly detached from the living- or sleeping- rooms

of the inhabitants of the house or other persons. Every pro-

ducer of milk, or vender of milk, should be bound to report to the

sanitary authority of the district in which such milk is sold the

occurrence of any disease among the cattle, or the persons of the

household, or those engaged in the preparation or distribution of

milk. All petty shops and similar places should be closed

against the sale of milk and none licensed except such as are

properly constructed and kept."

In a paper read by Ch. Girard^^ before the French Society of

Public Medicine some interesting figures are given, showing the

relation between the milk-supply and infant mortality. During

the last few years a law has been in operation in Paris requiring

inspectors, appointed by the municipality, to visit and examine

samples of the milk sold by every dairyman and milk-vender, this

inspection to be performed at least once a year. The result has

been a marked improvement in the quality of the milk sold, the

proportion of moistened samples having fallen from 31 to 14 since

1881. During the same period the hifantile mortality has de-

creased from 22.5 per 1000 to 17 per 1000, and, although the

whole difference may not be due to this source, there can be no
doubt that tlie improvement in the quality of the milk is one of

the most important factors. (Report of de Pietra Santa, corre-

sponding editor.)
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7)(hcrri(Ioi(s Milk.—The question of how far a cow may become

tuberculous before the milk becomes dangerous as a food-supply

was ably treated by Harold C. Ernst, ^L of Jamaica Plain, Mass.,

in an interesting paper read before the Association of American

Physicians, September 18tli to 20th. Contrary to Koch's theory,

that the danger was limited to milk coming from cows with tuber-

culosis of the lacteal tract, he states, as the result of his investiga-

tions : 1. That the milk from cows affected with tuberculosis in

any part of the body might contain the virus of the disease. '2.

That the virus was present whether there was disease of the uddei

or not. 3. That there was no ground for the assertion that tlieie

must be a lesion of the udder before the milk could contain t]i(^

infection of tuberculosis. 4. That, on the contrary, the bacilli of

tuberculosis were present and active, in a very large proportion

of cases, in the milk of cows affected with tuberculosis, but with-

out any lesion of the udder.

Klein ii^^ states clearly and forcibly his opinion that tubercu-

losis in cattle and in man is the same disease, and that it can be

communicated from one to the other by inoculation or ingestion.

He states, further, that the milk of cows may contain tubercle

bacilli, no matter what part of the animal is affected by the disease.

The Scottish Metropolitan Medical Society Af^ unanimously

adopted the following resolution :

—

" That this Society, thoroughly believing tuberculosis to be a

systemic and contagious disease, urge upon the government (1)

to stop the sale of milk from animals suspected of being affected

with tuberculosis, (2) to suppress the consumption of meat from*

tubercular animals, and (3) to give compensation for a limited

number of years."

In a lecture by Dujardin-Beaumetz„!f,5the opinion is ex-

pressed that the danger and frequency of the propagation of tuber-

culosis from eating tuberculous meat has been much exaggerated.

He agrees with Nocard that it is an exceptionally rare occurrence.

His opinion is founded on the fact that tuberculosis is not nearh'

as frequent among animals as is supposed, having been detected in

only 0.5 per cent, of all cows killed in the Paris slaughter-house

from August 1 to December 31, 1888. And, furthermore, the

cooking to which we subject our food and the destructive action

of the juices of the stomach and intestines are additional safe-
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guards. With respect to milk, he thinks it impossible for it to

become contaminated with the bacillus of Koch unless the animal

is suffering from tubercular disease of the udder.

Tuberculous Food.—The International Congress of Veterinary

Medicine, pL convened at Paris, adopted the following resolutions

proposed by Arloing: 1. Bovine tuberculosis should everywhere be

classed as a contagious disease, and under the supervision of the

health authorities. 2. Animals known to be tuberculous should be

killed and their meat excluded from the markets. 3. A pecuniary

indemnity shall be given to the owners. Furthermore, it was agreed

that (1) it is necessary to eliminate all meats obtained from tuber-

culous animals, no matter what may be the degree of tuberculosis

or the apparently healthy condition of the meat. 2. That the utili-

zation of the hides and horny parts of the animals may be per-

mitted after being properly disinfected. 3. That an indemnity

equal to one-half the value of the animal as it stands should be

granted. 4. That the use of milk from tuberculous cows must be

prohibited. 5. All dairies must be subjected to a scrupulous in-

spection from time to time. 6. The practice of boiling the milk

before using should be encouraged in all cases where one is not

sure of the quality of the milk. (Report of de Pietra Santa, cor-

responding editor, Paris.)

Tvherculous Meat.—An editorial j,L very ably supports the

view that the question c>^ tuberculosis in connection with our meat-

supply should be taken in hand by the government. It is, how-

ever, a good sign, it says, that so many cases are coming up for

decision before the magistrates, and that, on the other hand, the

butchers themselves are becoming quickened as to the sense of the

importance of the situation. But the decisions of the law courts

are very often uncertain and sometimes absurd. "The present

system^ or want of system, is radically bad What
we want, and whnt the medical profession must fight for, is a

definite system of control, placed in the hands of thoroughly

qualified inspectors, who shall have full power to condemn, with-

out appeal, and destroy all meat that they may consider unfit for

human food." Let it once be understood that the inspection of

meat is not a sham, and butchers and cattle-dealers will be more
prompt to detect tuberculosis during hfe.

Meat- Poisoning Ptomaines.—Polin and Labit^t^give an inter-
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estiiiii aiTonnt of accidental poisoning by meat, whicli occurred in

Camp D'Aror in May, 1887. Two hundred and twenty-seven men
of the 31st Infantry Brigade w^ere attacked within four days after the

ajipearance of the first case, the greater number, by far, being

attacked on tlie second day. The symptoms consisted principally

of cohc. nausea, and frequent and liquid evacuations, with violent

cepliahilgia, epigastric pains, profuse sweating and salivation,

sliglit lev(M-, and rapid, strong, irregular pulse. The average

duration of the disease was six days. One death occurred.

After a very careful investigation, all causes were excluded

except the meat served a day or two before, and which the cooks

averred had had an unpleasant odor, although it seemed, in all

other respects, good. (Report of de Pietra Santa, corresponding-

editor, Paris.)

Fish.—Tlie report of Alexander Edington, to the Fishery

Board of Scotland, states that the red coloration in salt fish (cod)

is due to a bacillus; that this bacillus does not seem to be in

itself injurious to man, but the fact that it may grow there

shows that sucli fish might at any moment be contaminated with

organisms of a virulent type. He suggests that boracic acid be used

in the curing. The use of this acid to the amount of 3 per cent,

is not hurtful to the material, and will preserve the fish compara-

tively free from putrefactive organisms. The salt heretofore

looked upon as an antiseptic cannot be considered so, as the

bacillus was found in it.

In connection with subject of fish poisoning it is of interest to

note some observations of J. Lawrence Hamilton.g^Li He con-

siders, with much adverse comment, the present methods of hand-

ling fisli after capture. He objects particularly to the rude manner

of handling and packing, the filth to wliicli they are exposed, and

the custom of keeping them on ice. The ice, he believes, only in-

creases the extent and rapidity of decomposition, for it is not suffi-

cient to freeze the tissues, and simply adds moisture, thus assisting

the development of putrefactive and other bacteria.

He offers ocu» the following suggestions with reference to the

preservation of fish : He advises the cleaning and bleeding of fish

immediatel)' after they are taken from the w ater, and keeping them

frozen from that time until consumed. To accomplish the latter,

he advises that dry-air refiigerator steamers should be constantly
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on the fisliing-grounds to receive the fish and transport them to

market. The fish, moreover, should be packed in peat-moss, to

keep them separate from each other.

Wines.—From observations made by Rammiervl^^,45it appears

that it is possible to communicate the bouquet of a good wine to a

more common one by changing the ferment and using that of the

desired wine. In this manner he succeeded in imparting the bou-

quet of champagne, Cote-d'Or, and Buxy to inferior brands.

Absinthe.—The interesting physiological experiments recently

made by Cadeac and Albin Meunier, of Lyons,^.f6 indicate that the

injurious effects of absinthe are due to the anise- and fennel- seed

oils which it contains. (Report of de Pietra Santa, corresponding

editor, Paris.)

Food Adulteration.—An investigation of food adulteration in

the State of Minnesota, by Charles W. Drew, J^^ shows to what

an alarming extent this injurious ])ractice is carried on. Of 1084

samples of all kinds of food-stuffs examined, 470 were found adul-

terated and 614 of good quality. Drew very justly concludes that

'' the repression of such gigantic frauds upon the people of the State

should demand deliberate and careful consideration from all public-

spirited individuals, and should call for appropriate legislation upon

the part of those who are vested with the power to enact proper

and efficient restrictive measures, and to provide for their enforce-

ment." He strongly advocates the enactment of a National

Adulteration Law by Congress.

Bread.—The practice of using alum and sulphate of copper

in the process of baking is condemned by Bouglants/lin an

exhaustive article on the subject. It permits of the employment

of inferior brands of flour ; it gives an increased and fictitious

weight to the bread on account of the larger quantity of water

which is retained thereby, and, finally, the innocuousness of these

salts has not yet been demonstrated. (Report of de Pietra Santa,

corresponding editor, Paris.)

Presence of Tin in Sugar.—T. L. Phipson, London, finds

that certain samples of sugar which he has examined contain tin,

—

in one case as much as 0.04 per cent, of oxide of tin. He thinks

this decidedly injurious to health, and cites a case where symptoms

of colic and diarrhoea were attributable to this cause.

Saccharin.—An editorial ^.treating of the recent controversy
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on the subject of saccliarin says that the discussion may be con-

sidered as finislicd, with tlie result of a distinct gain and impetus

to the use of the new agent. " The e^•idence of the best thera-

peutists is to tlie effect (1) that saccharin is quite innocuous

when taken in quantities largely exceeding what would be taken

in an ordinary dietary, (2) that it does not interfere with or im-

pede the digestive properties when taken hi any practicable quan-

tity, and (3) that it may be taken for an extended period without

interfering with the digestive and bodily functions."

Butter—Marganne.—From an elaborate series of observa-

tions, Ch. Girard and M. J. de Brevans i,"t have concluded that

margarine and other substitutes for butter are not so valuable as

fats or butter, and that they are apt to produce intestinal derange-

ments.

Tinned Foods.—Captain Segrave,^.f,.9the British Consul at Bal-

timore, has sent a report to the Foreign Office upon the provisions

preserved in tins for export from tlie United States. He points out

that a serious danger lies in the use of certain materials for solder-

ing the tin cans and making them air-tight. Too large a propor-

tion of lead is often used in the solder, and, moreover, a flux, com-

posed of chloride of zinc and containing free HCl, is applied to the

surfaces to be soldered, which are, as a rule, the inside instead of

the outside surfaces. It is suggested tliat a law should be passed

rendering it compulsory to solder cans of provisions on the outside

only, although it admits that much more general and compre-

hensive legislation is necessary to deal adequately with the impuri-

ties and adulteration to which food-supplies are liable.

The opinion that the practice of preserving articles of diet in

tins may and does give rise to lead poisoning is strongly insisted

upon by Fallon Percy Wightwick, and M. B. Dur pt? verifies it by

the history of three clearly-defined cases which have recently come
under his observation.

Preserved Foods.—Poincare and Mace ^f„ conclude, from their

studies in the Pasteur Institute, that many preserved foods, both

animal and vegetable, which to the naked eye appear in good con-

dition, may, nevertheless, contain micro-organisms, and sometimes

in very great number.

Leprosy and Food.—N. 8. Durrant,s,p,„, Government Medical

Officer (Carriacon, Grenada, AYest Indies), relates the following
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interesting incident bearing upon the transmission of leprosy by

means of food: He was called to see a woman suffering from the

disease and having a large ulcer on her foot. A^'lien he arrived she

removed a bread-poultice and threw it out of doors, where it was

greedily devoured by the fowls. " I cannot help thinking," he goes

on to say, " that if any such fowl was killed shortly afterward, and

improperly cleaned, and perhaps imperfectly cooked, on a bacillus

theory it might infect some individuals with defective gastric

secretion not powerful enough to destroy the germ, and such op-

portunities of infection would frequently occur in places where

leprosy was endemic."

HABITATIONS.

An editorial, M^l^is commenting on James B. Kussell's address '"^^

to the Philosophical Society of Glasgow, says :
" From it we learn

that nearly 25 per cent, of the population of Glasgow consists of

families who live in single-apartment dwellings, and that close

on 45 per cent, of families live in two-room houses. These houses

are, for the most part, what may be called ' made-down houses,' or

houses originally constructed as four- or six- apartment houses, but

which have been subdivided by means of partitions and other

structural changes.

"Russell very clearly indicates the fact tliat it is amongst the

inmates of such houses that disease, more especially the zymotic

and acute respiratory diseases, prevail, and raise the mortality of

Glasgow. It is evident, as Russell states, that it is the duty of the

authorities ' to get power, if tliey have it not, and to exercise it, if

they have it, to improve the dwellings which exist, and to see that

the newer ones which are being provided are up to a reasonable

standard of wholesomeness.'

"

Cyrus Edson,j,.it^i«in an interesting article, states that he con-

siders, sulphur dioxide as the best and most practical method of

disinfection for dwellings after the occurrence in them of exanthe-

mata of diphtheria. Clothing and bedding used in direct contact

with the patient should be removed to a disinfecting station,

properly equipped, and there subjected to heat of sufficient inten-

sity to destroy all contagious matter. This method he believes

will in future be pursued by the Health Department of the City

of New York.

Cremation of Garbage.—Savannah, Ga., has voted n^^^, to have
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its garbage cremated, and lias contracted for a Huglies crematory

to be built. Its capacity will be for 50 tons per day, and the cost

of the process is from 18 to 20 cents per ton.

Sewage.—Through the efforts of the State IJoard of Health of

Massachusetts, a law has also been passed creating a Metropolitan

Sewage Commission to construct, maintain, and operate, for the

cities of Boston, Cambridge, Somerville, Maiden, Chelsea, Woburn,

and the tow^ns of Stoneham, Melrose, Winchester, Arlington, Bel-

mont, Medfbrd, Everett, and Winthrop, such main sew^ers and

other works as shall be required for a system of sewage disposal

for those cities and towns ; and for the cities of Boston, Waltham,

and Newton, and the towns of Watertown and Brookline, another

such system ; both of which systems shall be in substantial ac-

cordance with the plans reported and recommended by the State

Board of Health. A ery great power is given the commission. ^^Jlff

Experiments in the electrical deodorization of the London

sewage, lately carried out, were highly promising. It is stated ^pf.,

that the cost of dealing in this manner with 1,000,000 gallons of

sewage would only amount to 13 shillings.

An ingenious contrivance j^ogwas invented by Messrs. vScott &
Co. for the prevention of leakage from sewers and house-drains.

At one end of each length of pipe is a spigot which dovetails into

a socket in the next pipe, the whole being sealed by liquid cement,

which is run in through apertures leading to the socket. The
joint is said to be absolutely water-tight and the drains to be

readily laid.

Alfred Carpenter, Ji of Croydon, England, earnestly recom-

mends sewage farming as applicable to all water-closet towns

without exception. He quotes figures to show^ that in the Bed-

dington and Wallingford district, where this method for the dis-

posal of sewage has been in use for some years, the death-rate has

steadily decreased, while the population and ratable value of prop-

erty have increased. The same statement is made with respect to

the borough of Croydon. He states, further, that in no single

instance out of nearly 100 cases observed by him, "in which

sewage has been utilized by broad irrigation, has any fact been

proved to establish the allegations of ' insanitariness ' which are

sometimes raised against them."

With reference to this subject, it is of interest to note the
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heated discussion which has recently taken place in Paris between

Cornil and Pasteur, the former advocating the method of " sew-

age llirras" as the most practicable, and as being free from danger

to public health. Pasteur, on the other hand, insists that there is

great danger from this method of disposal of sewage, and urges the

construction of a large cloaca to the sea. The French government

has decided upon the former plan, probably from financial as well

as hygienic reasons.

DISPOSAL OF THE DEAD.

The question ol' inhumation still has its advocates in England,

as will be seen from the remarks emanating from the Church of

England Burial Reform Association, septa and there is no question

that inlnimation, or the burial of bodies without the intervention

of coffins, is immeasurably superior to the indirect method
;

yet

general adoption of cremation seems a long way off.

Frederick A. A. Smith ,^*; states that it is the custom among
some of the English undertakers to phmge a knife into the remains

of the dead just before screwing down the lid of the coffin. The
gases generated after death are so powerful that they burst open

the strongest coffin, even the leaden ones; and the acrid fluids, by

setting up galvanic action between the solder and lead, eat holes

into it, and allow the putrid contents to ooze out into the vaults,

and, filtering through their walls, poison not only the water, but

the neighboring atmosphere.

In France, says our Paris corresponding editor, de Pietra

Santa, the machinery for cremation is being rapidly improved, as

the following seems to indicate: "A very curious experiment of

rapid cremation was performed at the manufactory of the Parisian

Company of Compressed Air, where Guichard, Municipal Council-

lor, had constructed a crematory oven, of which he is the inventor.

The researches of Guichard were directed principally to the means
of shortening the time for the incineration of bodies. He employs

coal-gas, ofwhich the jets are directed on the body by means of strong-

pipes. The results obtained w'ere very satisfactory. In forty minutes

a sheep of large size, weighing 50 kilogrammes (134 pounds), en-

veloped in a sheet and put into a wooden case, was reduced to

ashes without the appearance of the least escape of smoke by the

chimney or any perceptible odor. This first trial of the crematory

oven of Guichard is reported to have been most conclusive, and
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new rcsearclics may still more abri(l^(^ a funeral ceremony which

it is important to render as short as possibk\"

The French Council of State jif^in a decree have authorized

incineration, but require the reception of the body and its incin-

eration to be made under the surveillance of tlie miuiicipal

authorities.

A Congress of Cremation JJj^^o
was held in connection with the

International Congress of Hygiene, at Paris. The following prop-

ositions were adopted: 1. All governments should dissipate the

obstacles wliich are still opposed in some countries to cremation.

2. All governments should organize cremation of dead bodies on

battle-fields. 3. That there should be a technical commission

created to give advice on all questions relative to the practice of

cremation in Paris.

GRAYE-VARD PESTILENCES.

An editorial writer i^.'^.ss reports that, at a recent meeting of the

Scottish Burial Reform and Cremation Society, Sir Spencer Wells

reports a remarkable instance which occurred in Yorkshire f^I where

a number of scarlet-fever patients were buried in the church-yard.

A part of that church-yard was closed, but was afterward included

in the garden of the rector, who had it dug up, and the scarlet

fever from which those patients had died thirty years before broke

out in the family of that clergyman and spread to the surrounding

houses. There are many instances in which other diseases have

spread in the same way.

The Board of Health of Detroit, Mich., ^t'. announces 22

cremations in the city's crematorium between December 14, 1887,

and July 31, 1889. The board indorses the crematory from a

sanitary point of view, but is somewhat chary about recommending

tlie proc(?ss for other cases than death from small-pox. A law

exists there which declares that bodies of persons who have died

from small-pox cannot be removed for re-burial unless they have

been previously incinerated.

Concerning cremation, F. Eklund, of Stockholm, Sweden,

corresponding editor, informs us that A . Ackermann reached the

following conchisions as a result of correspondence with many dis-

tinguished pliysicians and theologians: "1. From a sanitary

point of view it represents the ideal of a safe process. In a short

space of time (less than two hours) the body is reduced to an
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absolutely inoffensive substance—ashes. 2. It is more attractive

to sentiment than interment. The repose of the deceased is not

threatened. The remains may be kept reasonably near without

prejudice to the health of the survivors. 3. It permits the use

of the usual religious ceremonies, and consequently represents

progress without a violent infraction of the existing order of things.

4. In larger communities, particularly in populous cities, it is

advantageous from an economic point of view. The ashes are not

bulky, and it is not necessary that cemeteries should occupy a

spacious and valuable location at a considerable distance from the

dwellings of the living. 5. It may be practiced everywhere,

while the use of cemeteries is dependent on the condition of the

soil and the density of population. 6. As a general rule, it does

not encroach on the living. 7. By this method we avoid long-

transportation of bodies, with the danger of contagion arising from

it (particularly by means of clothing, etc.). 8. In time of war

and during epidemics (yellow fever, cholera, small-pox, probably

also typhus, diphtheria, and many others) it has great advantages

over inhumation." As to scruples on the part of legal medicine,

the author passes them over lightly.

Johnson Herbert, g,p^.o, alluding to the returns published by the

Home Secretary, concerning the number of bodies at present

interred in the principal metropolitan burial-places, in which the

total number of bodies registered as buried in metropolitan

cemeteries is given as 1,276,875, states: "I am inclined to think

the above figures are very much below the mark. It would appear

the association purposes to approach the government with a view

to obtaining fresh legislation preventing burial in improper soil,

overcrowding, etc. The published returns of the Home Secretary

cannot fail but to be of the greatest possible use, as far as London
is concerned at any rate, and I would suggest that similar and

correct returns be asked for of all the burial-places throughout

England, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales. I think there can be no

two opinions but that fresh legislation is urgently required, only

it must be conducted on safe lines, in which case I do earnestly

trust that tlie government will be solely guided in this serious

matter by the ripe opinions of genuine sanitarians, most of whom,
I am happy to say, are amongst the first rank in our own pro-

fession. I have come to the conclusion long ago that the Church
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of Englaiul liiinal Kcform Association knows j)iactically nothing

wliatovor ahout []\c sanitary aspect of the disposal of our dead, and,

ill fact, liave, in my luunble opinion, for a number of years now,

))ccn doing a vast amount of liarm by advocating a system of

burial in our grave-yards wdiereby the dead arc harming the living

by destroying the soil, fouling the air, contaminating water-springs,

and spreading broadcast the germs of disease."
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EMBRYOLOGY.

The past year lias been one of considerable advance in the

science of embryology.

In the studies of spermatogenesis much activity has been

exhibited. D. BiondivifJ^g presents a study in the development

of spermatozoa in man. His observations were made before and

after puberty. In the former condition the canals contain only

round cells, lying in a single, sometimes double, layer on their

walls, and more thinly dispersed towards their lumen after ma-

turity. They assume a columnar arrangement, and may be divided

into three zones or layers,—primitive cells, mother-cells and

daughter-cells,—from which, according to Biondi, the spermatozoa

are developed. He holds that the cells of Sertoli are artiticial

products.

E. VersoUvSioohas found that the homhyx moi% on account

of its simple construction, furnishes an excellent field for the study

of the development of the spermatozoa, which arise from one large

protoplasmic body in each gonoid division. This mother-cell con-

tains a large nucleus, with nucleoli, and a large number of sharply-

defined granules. Later on, parallel rays are tlirown off from the

larger mass of protoplasm, which also contain well-marked gran-

ules, Avhich soon separate from the radial arms and become envel-

oped with a certain amount of protoplasm. These finally develop

into well-defined cells containing nuclei. From the spherical form

they change into larger or smaller tubes, which finally elongate

into varicose filaments.

E. M. Nelson pfohas made some observations upon the anatomy

of the human spermatozoa that differ from the accepted descrip-

(G-l)
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tion. lie finds that the head, or spore, is oviform, with its smallest

diameter nearest the tail. The spore fits into a cup, which may be

plainly seen both from front and side views. At the bottom of

this a calyx, more or less variable, is described by him. Between

the cup and tlie tail tliere is a neck, or stem, then a joint, after

which the tail is quite uniform. On the spore he describes a fila-

ment, hitherto unobserved, which serves to direct the course of the

spermatozoa.

N. Kultschitzkyp^"^ gives an able thesis on the maturation

and fecundation of the ovum in the ascarls marginata. He con-

cludes : 1. That the chromatin and nuclear matter arise from the

same source, and that they are easily converted, the one into the

other; that in nuclear division chromatin is found. 2. That the

chromatin of a blastodermic vesicle undergoes certain well-defined

changes in the process of development, and the quantity varies in

different ova. 3. Tliat it alone is permanent, as the other constitu-

ent parts disappear without heaving any trace of their existence. 4.

That the ripe ovum possessed the power of developing an investing

membrane, which, howe\er, was never produced until after copula-

tion with the spermatozoa. 5. That the achromatic substance which

was formed by both spindles was produced from the protoplasm of

the ovum, as in the division of all other ova. 6. The casting off

of polar globules is a typical process of indirect cell division by

karyokinesis. 7. That the stroma of the pronucleus in ascaris

marfjlnata is developed from the achromatic substance, and that in

this it differs in its origin from pronuclei in other species, or else

previous observations have been incorrect, for Fleming states that

nuclear stroma is derived from the chromatic substance. 8. That

studies in the formation of pronuclei offer a most excellent field for

investigation, as, in his estimation, the origin of nuclear matter will

thereby be solved. G. Platner,7f^has made some interesting dis-

coveries in the formation of polar globules. In the formation of

the second polar globule the resting stage is missed, the spindle

arising directly from the internal daughter-plate of the first polar

globule. The resting stage is also passed over in the formation of

.spermatozoa. In both instances there is a reduction by division

of the nuclear body previous to the development of the pronucleus

in the ovum and the spermatozoid in spermatogenesis.

Charles Sedgwick Minot^.j;!?,., presents an elaborate thesis upon
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the development of foetal membranes in rabbits and man. His

observations are particularly valuable in that they clear up a num-

ber of the dark places in our knowledge of the subject. He found

that the process of membrane formation in rabbits was so different

from that in man that little light was thrown upon the latter

by a study of the former. He found the blood-vessels of the

mucosa in a rabbit's uterus of seven days' and three hours'

impregnation to consist of capillaries without any adventitia or

muscular coat. Creightonv,o5L,-78 found the blood-vessels of the

placenta of the guinea-pig to be of like character.

In the uterus of eight days' and three hours' impregnation

Minot found several variations in the accepted descriptions, espe-

cially of Masquelin and Swaen, v.,S,-8oWho held that fibrillae were

present in the connective tissue at this stage, but Minot was unable

to find them and doubts their presence. He also differs from the

former observers in regard to the origin of blood-corpuscles from

the substance of the epitlielium, and n^gards tlie phenomena pre-

sented, as a hyaline degeneration of the epithelia, witli hyperplasia

of the degenerating elements.

In a uterus at nine days and three hours he found sufficient

evidence to differ from the views of Ercolani, v.^.S .,3 who held that

the uterine mucosa entirely disappeared, the placental tissue of the

mother arising as a new formation. Minot's preparations show all

the stages of metamorphosis, and confirm the observations of

Creighton and others upon the subject. Minot failed to find the

multinucleated cells at this stage described by Masquelin and

Swaen. Tlie endothelial lining of the blood-vessels is considerably

thickened, but he failed to find an intermediate stage,—endothelial

and decidual cells,—which leads him to oppose Ercolani's sugges-

tion that the decidual cells arise from the blood-vessels. The blood-

vessels are filled with blood-corpuscles and coagulum, with few

white blood-corpuscles, but they are nowhere numerous. His de-

scription of the position of the embryo also differs from that of

previous writers, Van Beneden and Julin vs/noIm aiid others, wlio

claimed that it lay across the uterus; whereas Minot found the

dorsal surface of the embryo turned toward the placenta, with its

long axis either parallel or oblique to the long axis of the uterus.

In the later stages, however, it lies across the uterus.

In his observations of a uterus of eleven days' and three hours'
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impregnation, Minot came to the conclusion tliat the glands, while

they degenerated, did not give rise to blood-cavities, as has been

held by Masquelin and Swaen. He ascribes this failure, to

correctly interpret the special plienomena observed, to faidty tech-

nique, whicli, in tliese later days, lias becMi much improved.

In observations made upon uteri of from eleven to thirteen

days' impregnation, he was led to the conclusion that the mesoderm

was continuous with the glandular connective tissue of the uterus.

This is greatly at variance with previous observations, and will

require further investigations.

In his observations '''"'* of the human foetal membranes and

placental attachments, Minot controverts the idea, advanced by

Manille Ide, ^^^.gg that the intercellular bridges of the rete malpighi

are not protoplasmic, but processes of cell-membranes. We can

tlioroughly support ]\Iinot in his position, and refer to our article on

the subject in the Annual, vol. v, p. 407, 1888, where we discussed

his special point. AA^ll-preserved specimens leave no doubt regard-

ing the protoplasmic character of tlu; intercellular material. The
deepest layer of the rete malpiglii is composed of nuclei which lie in

an undifferentiated bed of protoplasm, and possesses no membrane
or any semblance of such a formation. Our observation upon the

rete malpighi, in which we have considered it as the formative layer

of the skin, has been extended in regard to time and also the number

of embryos and foetuses observed, and we have no hesitancy in

pronouncing the descriptions that prevail to a considerable extent

regarding the character of the deepest layer of the skin as errone-

ous in the extreme. This layer, composed of round or oval nuclei,

with no distinctly differentiated cell-body, but lying in a bed of

protoplasm common to all the cells of this layer, forms one of the

most important organs of the body. In it arises the incentive for

the development of all glands whicli open upon the surface of the

body, togetlior with the liair, nails, and the enamel organ of the

teeth in mammalia, scales in fishes, and feathers in fowl. It therefore

seems strange that such contradictory statements should find their

way into print at this late date.

C. Phisalixv'e^ihas made record of some observations upon a

human embryo 10 millimetres (39 inches) in length, in which he

corrects a number of the statements made by His. He also made

some new observations regarding the want of symmetry in the
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development of the two sides of the body. He did not regard it as

due to pathological causes in this particular instance, but rather

tended to attribute it to the result of habit. He would not decide

against the views of others, who hold that it is an anatomical pecu-

liarity of embryos.

V. von Ebner, hJ^o.'ss has studied the origin of the protoverte-

brae in ringed snakes and their relation to the adult vertebrae.

His observations tend to correct the conclusions of Remak, on the

one hand, who held that the vertebrae were derived directly from

the protovertebrae by secondary segmentation, and of His, on the

other hand, who holds that the vertebrae are not directly, if at all,

derived from the protovertebrae. Von Ebner says that the verte-

brae arise indirectly, and not directly, from the protovertebrae,

liaA-ing their origin at a time when the latter are not defined, but

consist of '• independent complexes of embryonic cells."

Thomas W. Shore,^ from his studies on the membranes of the

cliick, comes to the following conclusions : The diablastic pro-

amnion found in the chick, from the development of the primitive

streak up to the fiftieth hour, resembles that found in mammals,

this bounded laterally by the anterior vitelline veins. This is also

another characteristic in common with the proamnion in mam-
mals, which is bounded by the amphalomesenteric veins. The
sinus terminalis, however, is venous. The " head fold " is formed by

a forward growth over the diablastic proamnion, and not by a

folding of the blastoderm. The head, tail, and lateral amnion

folds are not formed by a " rising up " of the blastoderm, but are

determined by the growth of the embryo and its sinking toward

the yelk-sack, due to the weight of the embryo, and the resistance

of the zona pellucida and the active forces of growth. The closure

of the amnion sac is due to the meeting and coalescence of the

lateral amnion folds, and is preceded by a considerable thickening.

G. Born ^.discusses segmentation in ova which give rise to

double monsters. He found the ova of the pike best suited his

purposes. Ova which gave rise to double monsters presented the

ordinaiy cleavage, first, single and regular. He, however, believes

that those eggs which divide first into two and then into six start

with two segmentation nuclei and two germinal vesicles, and that

a double fertilization occurs. Those ova which at first divide into

three or four always perish. Droggul,,^in discussing the process
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of ossification, claims that the osteoblasts do not multiply, but that

tlie reproductive activity is exhibited by the cartilaginous elements,

])eriosteal and medullary. Our observation on this point has led

us to believe tliat the osteoblasts are replenished by the migrated

wliite blood-corpuscles, except in the very earliest stages of ossifi-

cation, which we have termed " interstitial," and described in pre-

vious articles in the Annual. Here the osteoblasts are derived

iVom the embryonal connective-tissue cells and present the same

karyokenetic clianges found in the growth and multiplication of

mesoblastic tissue. There is one feature regarding the nature of

osteoblasts, odontoblasts, and ameloblasts that has been largely

overlooked or incorrectly described by writers on embryology, viz.,

that they are composed almost, if not entirely, of nuclear matter,

and present no appearance of cell-body. These cells are found

lying in a mass of protoplasmic basement substance, which is

common to all, there being no appearance of differentiation into

cell-body for each individual nucleus.

ANOMALIES OF THE HEAD AND THORAX.

Variations in the Human Skeletcni.—W. A. Lane, „f„6 after

discussing the pathology and physiology of some of the variations

of the human skeleton, concludes that the words " disease " and
" inflammation " are often used to explain what are simply the results

of a physiological process. He maintains that just as the normal

anatomy of each race is dependent for its existence upon a certain

fixed relationsliip between the normal organism and its surround-

ings, so in each individual the same relationship obtains. Such

abnormalities as thick skulls, in those who have carried heavy loads

on the head, and osseous growths, such as the third trochanter,

and the like, in those who have made exceptional use of certain

muscles, are illustrations in point. By this reasoning he holds that

many of the abnormalities found in children and in the aged,

—

mollities ossium, rachitis, and osteitis deformans,—can be traced to

a physiological adaptation of the individual to his peculiar environ-

ment.

Absence of Auricles.—Alex. Robertson ^.^ presented to the Glas-

gow Medico-Chirurgical Society a weak-minded patient destitute

of auricles and auditory canals, the site on each side of the head

being marked merely by a slight ridge of skin. There were
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various other cranial defects besides this. Hearing was present,

though not so good as is customary in such cases.

Absence of Corpus Callosum.—Bruce ^^ describes a case of

absence of the corpus callosum in a man who had, through life,

exhibited no marked peculiarities. The psalterium of the fornix

was also wanting. The frontal lobe, by reason of a change in the

fissure of Rolando, was smaller than normal, whilst the temporal

and occipital lobes were larger.

Deformity of Nose.—Julius Wolff j^j^ mentions a case affected

with several facial deformities, the most marked of which con-

cerned the nose. The organ was divided into two portions, each

having two alse nasi and two nasal cavities.

Liegeois j^ notes a case of congenital absence of the salivary

secretion in a man 64 years old.

Supernumerary Nipples and Breasts.—J. Bland Sutton, jf„

in discussing the subject of supernumerary mammae and nipples,

reaches the following conclusions: Accessory mammae may arise

(1) by atavism, (2) as "sports," and (3) rarely by dichotomy.

Since, as a rule, mammary glands are found along the ventral

aspect of the body, accessory ones in such situation are likely

to be atavistic. In other situations they are probably "sports" or

modified sebaceous glands, or the result of division. They occur

oftener in men than in women. Poland i„,l..ea showed a girl of 16

with a supernumerary nipple on the left side. Johnston ,,1^3 men-

tions a similar occurrence in a negro woman of 20. This is on the

right side, an inch below the breast. Engstrom p^ mentions 2 cases of

rudimentary development of the lefl breast, and in both instances

the greater part of the pectoralis major was also wanting. J. A.

Wetherell mL describes a singular growth on a man's chest and arm.

It hung down 28 inches (71 centimetres), and swayed loosely as he

walked. He thinks it a supplementary portion of the breast.

Muscles.—Labougle and Hedon jlfl, describes an instance of a

third pectoral muscle, the tendon of which blended with that of the

pectoralis major. Fere fl mentions a case of entire absence of the

left pectoralis major in an epileptic. G. Kohler jf„^29 describes a

case of congenital absence of the pectoralis minor muscle of the

right side, along with the sterno-costal portion of the pectoralis

major.

Ribs.—Gage ofug reported to the American Orthopedic Associ-
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ation a case in wliich tlie ribs, from the sixth to the tenth, were

\\ anting, and, in consequence, there liad developed a rotary lateral

( urvature of the spine, hernia of the stomach, and displacement of

the heart to tlie right.

Luu<js.—Edwards s^, reports a case in which he found that

the left upper lobe of the lungs was divided, about its middle, into

two distinct lobes. The right lung was normal. A somewhat

similar case is described by Huguenin and Sorel,NLbut in this in-

stance the third lobe, about the size of a hen's egg, was at the lower

border of tlie lung and independent of it. The subject, a child of

16 months, died of pneumonia of this accessory lobe.

Absence of Thoracic Duct.—Alfred Smith f,^ describes a case

of this kind, the first so far recorded. At a premature birth two

foetuses, both males, were born, the one with normal character-

istics, whilst the other was so cedematous as to be three times as

large as its brother. It resembled, even to color, two huge toma-

toes attached, one representing the head, the other the body. The
skin of the body was tense almost to bursting. At some places

the subcutaneous tissue was | inch (1.8 centimetres) thick, whereas

that of the other foetus was but -^^ inch (0.5 millimetres) in thick-

ness. It was found tliat there was complete absence of the tho-

racic duct, with its tributary glandular system and lymphatics. Mi-

croscopical examination showed that in the skin and subcutaneous

tissues were multitudes of large spaces, some empty, others filled

with a colloid material, evidently coagulated lymph.

HEART AND CIRCULATORY SYSTEM.

J. H. Parkinson l,t^ reports a case of dextrocordia. The de-

formity had not inconvenienced the man. Gardner Coxji^^goalso

mentions another instance. J. H. Pryor^JMetails an interesting

malformation of the heart of a child aged 7, dead of tubercular men-

ingitis. The heart was hypertrophied, with insufficient tricuspid,

and incomplete interventricular septum. The pulmonary artery

\\as wanting, the right and left ventricles both opening into the

aorta. No signs of endocarditis. Foramen ovale closed. No
opportunity was allowed to observe the manner in which the lungs

n^ceived blood. Eugene RevilliodJ,^ details a case in a child of 3

months in which the heart was found to have but one ventricle,

and with the auricles incompletely separated. With this there
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were various arterial and venous anomalies. StintzingsJ^ describes

an interesting case of insufficiency of the pulmonary valves.

Miura,^b. reports an instance of congenital eccentric hypertro-

phy of the right ventricle, with but two large leaflets composing

the tricuspid valve. The left ventricle was atrophied. The vena

cava superior emptied into the letl auricle.

Shepherd oIJ reports several interesting vascular anomalies : 1.

The right subclavian arises from the descending aortic arch, the right

vertebral from the common carotid, and the riglit pulmonary vein

opening into the vena azygos major. 2. There is absence of the

right inferior thyroid artery, its place being taken by a large branch

of the innominate artery. The left inferior thyroid rises from the

left common carotid. 3. Double inferior vena cava. 4. The left

kidney is situated between the common iliac arteries, receiving its

blood from an artery that springs from the aorta at its bifurcation.

Shepherd ^, details an anomaly of tlic hngual artery hitherto

undcscribed. It was found coming off from the external carotid,

in common with the superior tliyroid, opposite the upper border of

the thyroid cartilage. From here it passed upward and inward

across the sterno-hyoid muscle to the hyoid bone, which it crossed

internal to the lesser cornu. The rest of its course was normal.

The same writer mLs mentions a unique anomaly of the thyroid.

The right arose from the common carotid, wliilst the left had its

origin from the innominate. In another instance he ^b" describes a

very large thyroidia ima, which arose from the innominate and
divided into four branches, wliich almost covered the central part

of the trachea. E. PotheratJ^ gives a case in which the left thyroid

arose from the common carotid about an inch (2.5 centimetres)

below the bifurcation of the latter.

John B. Deaver"^. reports 18 cases of anomalies in common
carotid artery out of 545 subjects dissected. Of this number, 9

were of the left and 12 of the right common carotid. The most

important and frequent were those instances (5 in the left, 2 in

the riglit) in which the carotid passed in front of the trachea. Shep-

herd ^^f exhibited a specimen showing the right subclavian arising

from tlie descending arch, and passing upward, between the trachea

and oesophagus, to reach its normal position in the neck. W. P.

Munuj^^l, 5 showed to the Allegheny Clounty Medical Association a

specimen in wliich the innominate artery was wanting, the two
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carotids arising at the ordinary spot for tlie innominate. The left

subclavian is tirst gi^en oft", then the right, which passes behind

the three other vessels. Gordon BrodiefL^ describes a specimen in

which the place of the innominate is supplied by a short, thick

branch, which gives off two branches on cither side of the trachea

to the carotids. C/ar])(nitier and EruneauJ,^l|have written a careful

paper on arterial anomalies of tlu^ upper extremities. CharleSj^

reports a case in which ]\o founil the innominate veins transposed

and a persistent left superior vena cava. Effinger
^J;!,,

describes a

case of double vena cava superior.

C. H. AchardN„Xg8pi*P^<^^^ted a specimen of partial dupUcation

of the central canal of the spinal cord in a man who had suffered

from Pott's disease. One canal was in front of the other and both

were lined with ciliated epithelium.

ALIMENTARY TRACT.

(Esophagus.—Melkus oi mentions the case of a child which

died on the eighth day, and in which it was found that the oesopha-

gus ended blindly about
-J-
inch (1 centimetre) above the bifurca-

tion of the trachea. From the cardiac end of the stomach the

oesophagus rose a short distance and opened freely into the trachea,

A somewhat similar case is described by Leven,!,^!^^^ except that

the trachea divided into three branches, of which two went to

the lungs, whilst the third opened into the stomach. This child

also lived eight days. Koslowsky^^ reports a case of congenital

fistula of the oesophagus.

Ileum.—Leopold Hudson pioa showed to the London Patho-

logical Society 3 specimens of congenital ahnormality of the

ileum. The first was a hammer-shaped Meckel's diverticulum. In

the second, 36 inches (0.9 metre) above the ileo-csecal valve was a

crescentic diaphragm containing an aperture but i inch (6 milli-

metres) in diameter. This was from a man of 62, who had

died of emphysema. The tliird case was tliat of a boy of 8, who

died from intestinal obstruction. Thirty-eight inches from the ileo-

csecal Aahe was found a stricture | inch in length and barely

admitting a pr(jl)e. ]\[. 8. Kakeles^Jo/ss reports the result of an

autopsy on a man who died of strangulation of the bowel. A
loop of the intestine was found caught in an opening in the meso-

rectum, which the writer thought to be congenital.
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Loom is ^^^31 describes a case in which, 20 inches from the ileo-

caecal valve, there was a diverticnlum 8 inches (20 centimetres)

long. The specimen was from a woman who had shown no

symptoms of intestinal trouble. With regard to the condition of

imperforate ileum, Sutton j,l contributes an interesting article. The

cause is traceable to the vitello-intestinal duct. AVhen the intra-

abdominal segment of this duct persists, there is found a more or

less marked diverticulum proceeding to or toward the umbilicus.

Again, the obliteration process may go too far, resulting in partial

or complete stricture of the ileum or even complete disappearance

of the ileum at the point of union. He has seen 3 cases, 2 in the

ordinary dissection of still-born children, and the following, which

he diagnosed during life : An infant of eight hours showed signs

of intestinal obstruction. Upon making section, a gap of 2 inches

(5 centimetres) was found where the ileum was merely a shrunken

cord. The parts were united, but the child died six hours after.

Rectum and Anus.—JMacCormaCp.L mentions the case of an

infant of 2|- years, in which tlie rectum opened posteriorly to the

anterior superior spine of the ileum.

Kellar "^. mentions a case in which there was obliteration of

the anus and apparently of the rectum, as an incision l^ inches

(3.7 centimetres) deep could not reach it. The escape of faeces

from tlie penis seemed to show a connection with the bladder. No
autopsy was allowed. Another instance is reported by Pritch-

ard,A^jin which the rectum ended 1^ inch from the anus. An
artificial anus was successfully made in the left iliac region.

GENITO-URINARY SYSTEM.

The Kidneys.—R. B. MahoUj^ relates a case in which the

right kidney of a female subject was found in the right iliac fossa

and supplied by fine arteries from the aorta. Three veins led from

it, and the ureter arose by three branches, which soon united.

Lespinasse^p^^ reports a case in which there w^as but one kidney,

having tlie form of a horseshoe, placed transversely across the

spine, and with two ureters. Lamarchcpf records an almost similar

instance. Another is given by Paul Bezancon,^^, in which the left

kidney was wanting. All were female subjects. ThiercelinJ,,

mentions a case in which he found the kidneys united by a band

of renal substance. Sebileau and ModianoJ^ describe an anomaly in
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the kidneys of a woman ()() years old. Tlie right kidney was very

small, hut was possessed of two arteries, two vehis, and two ureters.

BhidiJer.—J. T. Winter
^f,.

describes an interesting case of

absence of the urinary bladder. The patient, a female, now 9

years of age, was 2 years old before the abnormality was discovered.

The meatus urinarius. vestibule, and labia minora are entirely

wanting, and tlie lal)ia majora marked only by two small folds of

skin, about 1 inch (2.5 cemtimetres) long and 2 inches (5 centime-

tres) apart. Tlie ureters discharge externally just inside the anterior

edge of these little folds.

External Geiiifourhtart/ Organs.—Bidwell Jffi reports A case

of precocious pliysical development in a boy 5 years old. During

the last year he has been subject to erections and seminal dis-

charges, and now, at tlie age of 5 years and 2 months, his condi-

tion is as follows: Height, 4 feet 3| inches; waist measure, 28

inches; weight, 82^ pounds; circumference of head, 20 .V inches;

neck, 12^ inches; biceps, 9 inches; calf, 12 inches. Hair of head

very thick and black ; eyebrows almost meeting and quite heavy

;

downy moustache, at least | inch long ; a few hairs under the

arms and about the nipples ; heavy growth of hair on the pubes
;

penis and testicles the size of those of most boys of 17 or 18

years; body and limbs plump and well developed; voice, a deep bass;

face apparently 13 or 1-4 years old. Mentally, he is still a child.

Collier r,bL describes the case of a child, dead at three weeks,

that was destitute of a penis. The urethra emptied into the rectum

through its anterior wall. The other organs were normal.

Latter 7^ reports the dissection of a rabbit in which he found

an entire absence of the generative organs from the right side, and

of the excretory organs from the left side of the body. The
animal had appeared to be perfectly healthy.

Penis.—Another case is mentioned by WoodrufF/i,of a Scan-

dinavian whose penis was but 1^ inches (3.7 centimetres) in

length and | inch (9 millimetres) in diameter. His appearance

was that of a well-developed woman.
Macauley »,.% reports a case of rudimentary penis in a man of

45 years of age. No hair grew on his face, and his characteristics

were unmistakably feminine.

Crabb jl'|!e, details a case of atresia of the glans penis. The

urethra opens by two small orifices, one on either side of the
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frenum. Joseph Watson i,i|.89 describes 3 cases of imperforate

urethra, 2 in males and the third in a female. The latter is

mentioned further on. In the first patient, a child a few hours

old, no orifice whatever could be found, but, upon passing

a knife ^ inch into the glans penis, the urethra was reached,

and no further difiiculty experienced. The second case required

that the knife be passed the whole length of the penis before the

urethra could be found.

Lockwoodji, exhibited to the Harveian Society an infant of 9

weeks, whose left testicle lay in the perinaeum, apparently attached

to the tuber iscliii. The corresponding side of the scrotum was
empty.

Voitzekho.vskyNl^^Ufydescribes an instance of high-grade hypo-

spadia simulating hermaphroditism. When an infant, the patient

had been christened with a boy's nam(% but, after a time, the old

Avomen of the neighborhood persuaded the mother to have the

child rechristened with the name of a girl. At the age of 17, how-

ever, his marked male general cliaracteristics compelled a further

and final change back to the name of a male. Weisp.^^^i, reports 2

somewhat similar cases, one in winch the true sex was discovered

only when the person was 15 and in the other 18 years old. E.

Lesser, of Leipzig, j^il, reports an observation of five generations,

of which members of the third and fifth were free from the deformity,

whilst most of the members of the second and fourth were affected.

Vagina, Hymen, and Uterus.—Joseph Watson D,e^^_,88 describes

the case of a child 2 years old in which the labia were found

grown together throughout almost their whole extent, but a knife

easily remedied the difiiculty.

G. E. J. Green M^2o describes a case in which he found the

urethra in the position usually occupied by the clitoris. The only

thing suggestive of the latter organ was the bulbi vestibulae

vaginae, which were united in the middle line by a small body

composed mainly of veins and spongy tissue. There were no

nymphae. The other organs were normal, and she had borne 4

children.

A case of absence of vagina is reported by W. P. Morton. fj_

At intervals of five weeks the patient experienced cramp-like pains

in the abdomen, with a sense of bearing down, accompanied

with headache. No enlargement of the abdomen. The external
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genitals were well fornicHl, but not a trace of vagina or uterus could

be discovered. Where the fossa navicularis should be was a canal

3 J inches (8.7 centimetres) deep, tlie result of frequent attempts at

coition. Bonnain }^, mentions a case in which not only the vagina

was wanting, but perinitum and anus as well. One common cloaca

served all purposes. Tlie woman had hccn delivered of a healthy

child. Another case is mentioned by l*i(U'iiigj„^*2and also one by

Meyer, of Saxony. J, Sanger j„f^ 2, reports a case of a woman who
b(H\ame pregnant, though the vagina was congenitally closed, with

the exception of a minute hole in the septum.

Blake Bigclow
,.J^,,..reflates the case of a girl of 15 whose

hymen was imperforate and fully | inch (15 millimetres) thick.

The menses of some months had been retained, and, upon dividing

the membrane, some 3 quarts (litres) of an offensive inky fluid

escaped. Several cases of this abnormality have been reported

during the year. Brunes ^^1 gives 2. The first, a girl of 19, had

never menstruated, but had experienced molimina. The external

genitals wer(^ normal, but the vagina ended blindly. No mdi-

cation of eitlier uterus. Fallopian tubes, or ovaries could be made
out. The external genitals of the second, a woman of 21, were

likewise normal, but, in her case, in addition to the absence of the

uterus and its appendages, the vagina was also completely missing.

J. H. Neale ji.oand Bibb lp;h-eport cases similar to the last mentioned,

except that the vagina was present.

Hatherly, collaborator, Nottingham, England, reports the case

of a healthy woman of 22, admitted to the hospital to undergo an

operation for atresia vaginae, but, as the vagina was found to end in

a cul-de-sac, and neither uterus nor appendages could be discovered,

no operation was performed.

In another instance, described by Aleksa, of Poland, rfi though,

like the last mentioned, neither uterus nor appendages could be

made out, yet the patient suffered monthly molimina, with drag-

ging sensation, headache, and painful tumefaction of the breasts.

At these periods there is also hasmaturia, and he queries as to

whether this is vicarious menstruation. The vagina ends blindly,

and, though the woman has intense and constant sexual desire, she

frequently faints during the act, and is usually ill for several days

afterward.

il. S. Gray ni reports a case of bdocular uterus, in which
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there was a twin pregnancy, the right horn aborting at six weeks,

while the left went on till full term. L. Secheyron^p^ gives another

instance, but in this there was a vaginal septum corresponding to

that in the uterus.

J. Praeger A^pio, reports a case of rudimentary uterus bicornis,

with total absence of the vagina, in a girl 20 years old.

H. E. Desrosiers]^. reports an instance of double uterus. Both

uteri were perfectly formed and distinct, and each with its own

cervix, though there was but one common vagina. The woman

had given birth to a healthy child.

Another case is given by Mulligan,!™ in which two well-separated

vaginas lead each to a uterus '2k niches (6.2 centimetres) in depth.

The vaginas were nearly of the same size. The woman had mis-

carried twice within the last three years, the mishap usually occur-

ring when she was two months pregnant. Besides the one just men-

tioned, 8 cases have been reported within the last year. One is by

J. C. Heppenheimer. J,^. Below the normal canal was a second rudi-

mentary vagina, I inch (12 millimetres) deep, but provided with a

hymen. The other 2 are given by H. S. Gray. ^^, In one of these

the septum was vertical, in the other horizontal, and in both divi-

sion of the septum was required in order to deliver the patient.

EXTREMITIES.

Syndactylism.—Seven cases of syndactylism have been re-

corded this year. An interesting one-, showing marked heredity, is

that given by Verneau,Ml;^,6in which the deformity existed through

five generations.

Colin M^io reported to the Anthropological Society a somewhat

similar case. The father of the child affected with congenital

syndactylism had himself been born with the same deformity.

Begouiujlfi mentions a very singular form which he witnessed.

The index and third fingers of. the left hand were joined at the

tips, forming a complete arch, from under which the middle finger

projected.

Proust Ap!.3 describes a case marked by a number of deformities.

The right foot was clubbed and circular furrows existed on the left

thigh. The fingers of the right hand were webbed, the index and

little fingers being represented by only the first phalanges, while

the phalanx was wanting on the index finger of the left hand.



Aiiotlicr curious auomaly is reported by R. Redard.j;'J,3 The
infaut, a boy, had above his left ankle a deep furrow, which

\isibly retarded the circulation. There were also similar furrows

on both index fingers. The middle and index fingers of tlie left

liand were connected at the tips, the third phalanx of the ring-

finger occupying the intervenuig space, and all three being united

by a membrane. W. S.j.i\,also reports a case. J. Wolfi", of Berlin, noxp*!.

and Fuchs, of the same city,Ap;?B mention cases of the same deformity.

"W, A. Smithji.l'is mentions a case in which a small supernumer-

ary digit projected from tlie junction of tlie first and second pha-

lanx of each little finger. A case is given by C. N. Cavanaughj,?,

«

where the supernumerary digits were on both hands and feet,

articulating with the metatarsal and metacarpal bones, respectively.

An interesting case of the kind is reported by Dauvin-pfj,^!,

Each hand is provided with an extra thuml), and slightly below the

articulation of eacli little finger is the vestige of a supernumerary

finger, amputated during infancy. In addition to this, three fingers

of the right hand are partially united by a membrane. Each foot

also presents a difi*erent variety of polydactylism and syndactylism.

C'oloml)e, of Lisieux,D.X88gi^'es an instance of a child that had

six fingers on each hand. Its mother, a cousin, and a grand-aunt

were similarly aftected.

Marsh o,us mentions the case of an infant, 3 days old, which was

affected with polydactylism, double hare-lip, cleft palate and

double talipes varus. With regard to this deformity, Kollmanj^?^

holds that, in cases where the supc^rnumerary finger develops at the

border of the hand, the pluMiomcnon is not pathogenic but

theromorphic,—that is to say, a special form of atavism.

J. V. Shoemaker jL*^'j, exhibited a case of syphilitic dactylitis

that had recovered under treatment without losing a nail. Another

case of this rare affection is reported by Frederick W. Lowndes, m.^.23

It also was completely cured.

Tachardj„i,J reports a case of megalodactyl, occurring in a

young Arab girl 12 years old. The malformation was confined

to the third finger of the right hand, which was twice the size of

the corresponding finger on the left hand.

Vincent Befi^ss showed the National Society of Medicine of

Eyons a child of 9 months affected with a gigantic development

of tlie front part of the left foot, the lower leg and thigh of the same
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side being also notably enlarged. Five similar cases were mentioned

by Delon and Poncet.

A number of cases of micromelia have been reported during

the past year. J. H. Morgan d« Egg showed to the London Medical

Society an instance of arrested development of the arm. The

scapula was of the normal size, but the humerus and bones of the

forearm were rudimentary.

Hutchinson i„.i.«, exhibited to the London Pathological Society

the skeleton of a dwarf The vertebrae, ribs, and head were of

normal size, but the limbs very short. He was inclined to attribute

the deformity not to rickets or similar cause, but ratlier to reversal

to a lower type.

The President of the Royal Academy of Medicine, Ireland, jli

exhibited a full-term foetus, which had one of its hands attached to

the side of an extremely short forearm. The thumb was missing

from each hand. Langepi,,6 mentions a case of very short humerus,

the head of which was situated in the infra-spinous fossa.

Chaput JJ,58 describes a congenital malformation of the arm of

a man of 55. The elbow, forearm, and hand were apparently

wanting, though at the outer aspect of the stump was a small, soft

projection that slightly resembled a hand. Ely mL^is showed to the

New York Pathological Society a child whose arms and legs were

almost rudimentary as to length, but of normal thickness. A case

of this anomaly is also given by F. Eklund, of Stockholm, corre-

sponding editor, and another by A. Chaintre. jiVsa

liabougle aS I'^lates a case in which there was entire absence

of the musculo-cutaneous nerve, its place being supplied by the

exteiTial branch of the median.

Bertauxi^^'s describes 2 cases of anomaly in the nerves of the

arm, and the same writer Jf.; gives voluminous notes on anomalies

of the brachial plexus and its terminals.

Labougle J ™ao describes a variation of the palmaris brevis, and

also jlfo, reports a case of bifurcation of the long abductor of the

thumb.

Brooks Disbelieves that the anconeus, which is often considered

as part of the triceps, is not so, nor was it originally an independ-

ent muscle, but belonged to the flexor carpi ulnaris. He illus-

trates his point by many examples from the lower animals.

Hans Eppinger Jjjdescribes an abnormal muscle,—musculo-
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diaphragmatico-retromediastiiialis,—which he lias found four times

with shght variations.

F. M. Thigpen f1 describes a case of independent fibular flexor

of tlie secontl toe.

Rudolph ^NlataSri describes a dissecting-room subject which

was found to be destitute of the plantaris on each side, but which

had an anomalous muscular slip. This arose (1) from the anterior

surface of the solens, (2) from the intermuscular septum, and (3)

from the inner border of the tibia, and attached to the inner tuber-

osity of the calcaneum.

Freeman m1^.,6 showed to the New York Pathological iSociety the

arm of an infant, 4 months old, destitute of the radius.

McLaren ?3^ describes a case of absence of the tibia. Tlie de-

formed leg, which was removed from a child 2 years old, was well

aourislied. The foot was in the position of extreme equino-varus,

and tlie muscles of the leg were all present, though, of course, difler-

ing in their attachment considerably from the normal.

A case of congenital absence of the fibulae is mentioned by

Thomas. Ma, 4 The corresponding parts of the feet, the two outer

metatarsal bones and phalanges were also wanting, and the feet

were in a condition of talipes valgus.

MONSTROSITIES.

Formation of Monsters.—Pouchet and ChabrypeMj-s,brought to

the attention of the Paris Society of Biology some interesting ob-

servations on alteration in structure in animals and vegetables

under changed chemical conditions. Animals of the lower marine

class, larvae of the sea-urchin, for instance, were placed in sea-water,

deprived of a part or the whole of its calcareous salts. In the first

instance the calcareous spiculae developed slowly and imperfectly,

and in water with no salts death followed a tardy and imperfect

evolution.

Knox
aJ;^

read before the Glasgow Obstetrical and Gynaecologi-

cal Society a paper on the origin of some congenital deformities,

those related chiefly to the central nervous system—spina bifida,

encephalocele, anencephalus. He maintained that the term "arrest

of development " could be properly used only as signifying the

result of disease, and that, as congenital deformities were not mere

vagaries of the developmental process, it was no longer possible for
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anatomists to classify monsters as they would zoological specimens.

The gross lesions in the conditions referred to above he believed to

be due to inflammatory action, and, in proof of this position, ex-

hibited to the society several dissected specimens.

Acephalohrachia.—J. B. Goodwin If^^ describes a case of foetal

monstrosity in which the nates, sacral, lumbar, and dorsal regions

were perfect, but which had neither arms nor head. It had

mammae as large as the mother's, but no nipples. The mother

gave birth at the same time to a normally-formed child. Dunna-

vant, JJof Osceola, Arkansas, gives a somewhat similar case. The

monster was bora at the same time as a normally-formed fcetus of

6 months. There was no indication of either head or right arm,

and the left was represented merely by a short stump with four

fingers. The lower extremities, though well formed, turned in at

right angles. At the ordinary position of the sternum was an

oval opening, about 2^ inches (6.2 centimetres) wide and 5 inches

(12.5 centimetres) long, exposing the poorly-formed lungs and

heart within.

Anencephalia ; Aceplialla.—Svensonnel^gs reported to the Ne-

braska Medical Society the birth of an anencephalic female child,

well formed with the exception of the cranial vault and contents,

which were wanting. The child made a few convulsive move-

ments before the cord was severed, when it immediately died.

Banham j^ij showed to the Sheffield Medico-Chirurgical Society a

specimen of this abnormality that was destitute of the whole

cerebro-spinal canal and its contents. Another case is reported by

Ashley Cummins j^^ij in which the occipital bone was wanting, and

there was complete spina bifida, the posterior arches of all the

vertebrae being absent. King jl'i.j also gives an instance, and Mab-
botM^Kshowed a specimen to the New York Academy of Medicine.

An interesting specimen of this monstrosity is described by

J. Stuart Nairne. m1 It consists of an undeveloped head and

several irregularly-formed a])pendages. One, pendant from the

posterior part of the head, looked lik(^ the membranes of the brain
;

another, from the lower portion of the head, resembled an adigital

limb. On the right of the latter another small, fleshy one hangs,

and from below the chin a fourth soft appendage arises containing

tlie umbilical vessels. Upon dissection, he found nearly all the

bones of the left side, but altogether misplaced and misshapen.
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The riglit side had neither bones nor organs, and lie accordingly

designated this curions formation as a " hemicephalic sinistral

adigital monster." Frothman ^^b., mentions a case of an anencephalic

monstcn* that was also affected with pseudo-hermaphroditism.

Other instances are reported by Long ooLand by Rcid,N!;Hhe mon-

ster described by the latter having lungs and heart, but not a trace

of cephalic or of abdominal organs or arms.

BucephaUa.—Terbino, of Italy, oots reports a monster that has

two distinct heads, two abdominal and two thoracic cavities. The

extremities are normal.

Spina Bifida.—Snowball f^ reports a case of spina bifida in a

child 3 years old. The mother had miscarried twice before the

child was born. A small amount of fluid was withdrawn on two

different occasions, and 10 minims (.62 centimetre) of iodo-giycerin

were injected into the tumor. The child com})letely recovered.

E. Bitot 2„f4 showed to the Society of Anatomy and Pathology of

Bordeaux a boy affected with hydrocephalus and spina bifida. He
also had six fingers on each hand.

Cyclopia.—C. PhisalixfJ describes an infant in whom the

nose was wanting, its place in the median line being occupied by a

single eye, on the horizontal diameter of which, however, were

two pupils separated by a narrow space. Upon examining the

brain, the most noticeable thing was the absence of normally-

constructed hemispheres.

Biceplialia. — An entirely different kind of double-headed

monster is described by Boldt. p;'j^i. It appeared to be rather a

double-faced head without any body. These imperfectly-formed

faces were on the inferior aspect of the mass, their crowns point-

ing in opposite directions. One face had neither mouth nor

ears, but sulci indicative of eyes and nose, marked by a small pro-

jection. The other face had also sulci where eyes should be, a

similar projection for a nose, and, in addition, a well-marked

moutli. The mass was about the size of an ordinary child at

birth, and was born with a well-formed child.

Anoplithalmns.—Anderson ijjto describes an instance occurring

in his practice. Tlie child was well developc^d, with the exception

of its head. From the mouth up the face was smooth and bare.

The mouth was stretched open by a mass of a dark-brown color,

o^•er which was a delicate membrane. Under the membrane, ira-
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bedded in the mass, were two small eyes, ^ inch (12 millimetres)

apart. From the upper lip hnng a small pedicle, with a ball in

the end. After birth the monster made a few strnggles and died.

Cryptoiilitliahnus.—Van Duyse^.^ describes a case of this rare

condition in which the protecting organs of the eyes were com-

pletely absent, the skin of the forehead passing directly in front of

the orbits. Tlie eyes were represented externally by projections,

well marked in the left. Under the skin the globes could be seen

moving, and perception of hght existed.

Diprosopus Triophthahnus.—A specimen also of this deformity

was exhibited by KingjIILto the Medical Society of the District of

Columbia. The appearance was rather that of four eyes than of

three, though there was not complete cleavage of the head—only

fission.

Meningocele.—A unique case of this abnormality is reported.ip^„

A supernumerary limb removed from a cliild's back was found to

consist of a meningocele, with the limb projecting from it. Scapula,

clavicle, and humerus were present, and to the free end of the last

were attached several fingers. Though the arm was supplied with

the usual nerve-trunks, no muscular tissue could be demonstrated.

EncephaJocele.—Brocag^^ reports an interesting monstrosity in

which a bridle of connective tissue extended from a large parieto-

encephaloccle to the amnion, and a second similar band connected

tlie ectopic heart with the amnion. Cardiac pulsations persisted

for several hours after birth, affording an opportunity for observing

the heart's action.

The sternum, a portion of the skull, and the lower jaAv were

lacking. The foetus was female, and the hymen could plainly be

seen to develop from the vagina and not from the vulva.

Two cases are reported by Demme.ji\*i5 The one was a

hernia naso-frontalis, the other a hernia occipito-parietalis.

Hijdrocephalus.—Yergely oi?, describes a case of a child born

of syphilitic parents, but which showed no signs of this disease until

it was 5 months old, when the head began to enlarge in a triangu-

lar form, until, at 9 months of age, the infant could no longer hold

up its head. The trouble was cured by antis^-philitic treatment.

An interesting case of hydrocephalus is described by Heff-

ner. ilf. At birth the child had spina bifida, with a fiuctuating

tumor the size of a hen's e^^^. In three weeks the contents of
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this tumor liad e\ud(Hl and the back was apparently healed,

hut at about tlie same time the head begun to enlarge regularly.

When tlie ehild was 8 months old, 82 ounces (2-424 grammes)

ol' fluid were remo^ed within a week by three tappings. It

increased only the faster, and, at five months, when the infant died,

its head measured 26^ inches (64.7 centimetres) in circumference

and 22 J
inches (57 centimetres) from eyebrows to occipital protuber-

ance. Simpson ;'',^ showed a specimen to the Edinburgh Medical

Society, and Shepherd ,'1,4 mentions a case in which, before he

coidd deliver, lie was compelled to perforate the cranium, 2|

gallons (11.3 litres) of serum escaping.

Another singular and mteresting case is described by Leon-

ard, fi The child, a female, was generally well developed. But

in the occipital region was a large mass, covered by scalp, which

gave the sensation of a placenta covered by membrane. At the

time of delivery this mass was ruptured and water escaped. A
finger passed through the ruptured membrane could easily be

puslx^d to the foramen magnum, but when inserted into that

opening the child stopped crying, breathed spasmodically, and

became blue. At the autopsy the large mass outside the head

was found to be the cerebellum, enormously developed. The

cerebral hemispheres were very small, weighing, together, but 3

ounces (96 grammes). Marion ^^,5 relates an instance in which, sixty

days after birth, the semi-gelatinous contents of a tumor on top of

the child's head were evacuated. The child died immediately after

tlie operation.

Macroceplialus.—Money „L showed to the London Medical

Society a girl of 10, undergrown, but whose head measured 23^

inches (60 centimetres) in circumference and 16 inches (40 centi-

metres) over the vault. The fatty tissues of her body were hyper-

developed, whilst she was deficient in muscular strength.

Microcepltalus.—Two cases of this abnormality have been

mentioned during the year, one by G. Anton, ,^31 of a female child

of lo months, in whom there was marked disturbance of locomo-

tion, and the other by E. Peiper. ^^

Double Monstrosifir-^.—Bertram Windle^ contributes a careful

paper on the origin of double monstrosities. After stating his

belief that there is originally unity followed by fission, he discusses

tlic probable cause. The fission, in his opinion, takes place prob-
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ably at the very earliest stage of differentiation. As to the cause,

various explanations have been given, such as overstimulation,

faulty relation between embryo and zona pellucida, superabundance

of formative material, entrance of two or more spermatozoa, faulty

spermatozoa, or, finally, what the author is inclined to believe,

a retention of the whole or a part of the second polar body. J.

Labougle and P. C. Regnieri^shave also contributed a careful

study of this subject.

Janiceps Asymm etros.—Caille li

describes a specimen of this malfor-

mation. It is an asymmetrical syn-

cephalus, having one head, four lower

and four upper extremities. The

thorax is double, as are the vertebrae

from the pelvis up. The umbilicus is

single.

AcepTialohracliia.—A case is re-

ported by J. Balin.MJss

Pseudencejjhalus.—Charon „^o de-

scribes a case in a full-term infant.

A fissure in the head extended from

the base of the nose to the occiput.

From the right cerebral hemisphere

proceeded a tumor the size of a small

nut, and from the left a larger one

about the size of a hen's egg. Another

case is mentioned by Nicaise.M^^ The
pseudencephalic monster was one of

twins, the other being quite normal.

The anterior fontanelle was not to be

found, and from the posterior, which was exceptionally large,

emerged a tumor of considerable size.

Acordiacas AcephaJns.—C. Th. Eckardt f^^a describes a speci-

men of this kind.

Sterno-thoracopagns.—In the case recorded by B. F.

Lamb JL there were two perfect heads and necks, and the arm

and leg of one side of each, whilst on the other they had coalesced.

There was but one umbilical cord.

Double Fcetus.
{British Medical Journal.)

N. H. Walter j„^M describes a female monster, the result of eight
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mouths' gestation. It had two sets of perfect Hmbs, two spi)ial

columns, backs, and shoulders. The anterior walls of the chest and

upper part of the abdomen were joined together and a common
umbilical cord arose from the junction of the two bodies. The

head was natural, with the exception of two supernumerary ears in

a shallow longitudinal sulcus at the back of the head. A double

male foetus, resembhng the Siamese twins, is reported by Alex-

ander Scott.j,„^.8 The bodies were united along the whole length

of the sternum, down to within an mch (2.5 centimetres) of the

umbilicus.

The case recorded by Tinley r^L had two perfect heads, one

body, three arms, two legs, each with talipes varus, and a caudal

appendage 8 inches long, with a bulbous extremity. There were

also two spinal columns, separated as far as the lumbar region,

whilst the remainder was as in a perfectly-formed male child. The
monster lived twenty-four days and died in convulsions. Another

case is reported by Fernandez. Jf,°

Abdominopagus.—G. M. Collins a!1^„4 reports the birth of 2

female infants which were united in the centre of the body, having

but one umbilicus ; otherwise each was furnished with all the

organs normally found.

Ischiopagiis.—O. N. Heuff g^t describes a monster of this

character which consisted of two perfectly-formed female children,

with the exception that they were united at the pelvis. He claims

this to be the most perfect case recorded in the country. A
month later they were still alive

J. C. HoagL^p^ describes another case in which the bodies were

not imited so symmetrically, while there was but one set of genital

organs. In the case recorded by E. F. Walker, J,, the bodies, of

unequal size, were joined simply at the buttocks. Another, some-

what similar, is mentioned. ^Ss

Strzalko and Eliasberg ^^JL describe a most unique monster.

It is destitute of pelvis and sexual organs. The legs proceed from

the ribs, tlie abdominal organs being located below the attachment

of the lower extremities. The insertion of the umbilical cord

could not be found.

Robert Jones, of Liverpool,JfJ showed at the Liverpool Medical

Institution a rare form of parasitic foetus. The infant was born

with a tumor at the back of its neck the size of a small cocoa-nut,
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and attached by a broad base in a line with the upper surfaces of

both shoulder-blades. Pendant from the mass was an extension

resembling a forearm, terminating in perfectly-formed fingers.

Bones could be felt in the mass, which served to correspond to

humerus and scapula.

But a far more interesting case of this abnormality is described

by E. Bugnion.ji; It is that of a well-developed young woman,

born in 1869. In front of the pubes is attached a rudimentary

Parasitic F<etus.

{Liverpool Medico-Chirurgical Journal.)

pehds, bearing two long, deformed, and partly-atrophied lower

extremities. Rudimentary nipples are found in the skin of the

autosite's groin on each side of the attachment of the pedicle of

the parasite. There are no signs of any external genitals on the

parasite. The vulvar orifice of the autosite is encroached upon ante-

riorly by the parasite and is pushed backward, so that the perineeum

is reduced to a thin septum. Notwithstanding all this, the woman
walks well, is married, and has given birth to two children. A
reproduction of a photographic view of the case is shown herewith.
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Cauda IT<v}n'))is.—Etieniic Raboud^^^a reports a case of a very

rare form of this rarely-fouiul deformity. The subject, a boy of

only 12, has a tail nearly a foot in length, the longest, so far, on

record. This superfluous growth is soft and smooth, has no bony

frame-work, and is cylindrical in sliape.

Ectopia Ahdoniiiialis.—Charles 1). Rae ,^,8 describes a case

occurring in a male child, born, apparently, at full term. An open-

ing existed in the abdominal walls extending from the epigastrium

to the left iliac fossae, allowing the protrusion of the abdominal

viscera. Another instance is reported by J. M. Barton, ,1^^ in which

tliere was a tumor at the umbilicus the size of an adult fist, and

composed of omentum and intestines. The parts were successfully

r(\st()red by an operation.

Ainfluf<.—H.Gravelyji^.8 describes a case of this deformity. The
lower extremities were made apparent by nipple-like projections on

each side, whilst there was not a trace of upper extremities. The
child, otherwise well formed, lived a month. Cases much similar

have been recorded bv S. Cholmogoroff,i„f,'6%R. T. Caesar, mLWalter

B. Nisbet.4.

Phocornelns.—Simpson j^^ showed to the Edinburgh Obstetrical

Society a specimen of phocomelus. All the extremities of the

foetus were more or less deformed, owing, probably, as some hold,

to intra-uterine rickets.

Harvey Littlejohn ij reports the result of an autopsy on a

woman of 80 years, who had died of old age. All the abdominal

and thoracic viscera were found transposed. W. W. Gannettj^n

found the same condition at the autopsy on a man who died of

cerebro-spinal meningitis. Another instance, found in a boy of 9

years old, is mentioned by Epstein. j^J^.^^

J. F. Knott jif has collected reports of 34 cases of the rare

abnormality of synotia. Tike cyclopia, it is more common in

females than in males. Out of 25 cases of synotia, both simple and

complicated with cyclopia, 9 were males and 16 females.



HISTOLOGY AND TECHNOLOGY.

By frank W. brown, M.D.,

DETROIT.

Composition of the Cell-Nudeus.—KosseLJL gives the results

of work on the chemical composition of the cell-nucleus, its changes

and relations. The granules existing in the nucleus belong to the

albuminoid group, though differing from others of that class in

that they do not exist in a free state, but in combination with

phosphoric acid. This combination, called nuclein, is easily broken

up, even water gradually resolving it. The quantity of phosphoric

acid thus combined in the various organs is considerable. It was

formerly believed that the acid occurred in the form of phosphates.

This may be so in muscle, blood, or bone, but not in the liver and

other organs. Kossel has succeeded in estimating the amount of

the acid in various organs, and states that in the liver 30 to 50 per

cent., in the pancreas 50 per cent., and in the spleen 60 to 70 per

cent, of the entire amount exists in combination with albumen. It

appears to Kossel as if the amount of combined acid present were

dependent upon the number of nuclei.

Nuclein is combined in the nucleus with a third chemical

group. When broken up, a number of bases appear; these are

adenin, guanin, hypoxanthin, and xanthin. Adenin and guanin

resemble each other, adenin having the same formula as hydrocy-

anic acid. Both, when treated chemically, exchange a portion of

their nitrogen for carbon dioxide and become hypoxanthin and

xanthin. It has been the custom to estimate the amount of nitro-

gen in an organ by the amount of albumen present. Kossel shows

this to be wrong, and in the thymus gland he found that more

than 7 per cent, of the nitrogen existed in combination as adenin.

He found that nuclein often exists in combination with other sub-

stances. In the nuclei of the red blood-corpuscles of the goose,

turkey, etc., it was combined with a substance called "histon."

Miescher found it combined in spermatozoa with "protamin." The

(H-1)
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fact tliat tlie aiiioniit of nuclcin present in a tissue is dependent

n])on the number of nuclei makes its estimation of much impor-

tance in dctcu-minini^- many pathological points. Kossel recognizes

this, but is unable, as yet, to give more positive data,

F. Tangl^^V'omes to the conclusion that the sharp boundary

between the nucleus and the cell-body disappears when the acliro-

matic nuclear membrane is destroyed, and that it does not re-appear

until a new membrane is formed around the daughter-figures.

During mitosis there is a much closer connection between cell-body

and nucleus than when the nuclei are at rest; this is probably due

to the intermixture of the nuclear material with the interfilar

mass. Particular attention is directed to the influence of preserva-

tive reagents on the character of the cell.

Falchiy.^.., studied with great care the karyokinesis of the

cells of the retina, which he found to cease as soon as the rods

begin to develop. The rods and cones develop later than any other

layer. As to the development of the optic nerve, Falchi contro-

verts M tiller's opinion that the fibres of the optic nerve are derived

from the ganglionic cells of the retina, as he proves the fibres to

exist prior to these cells.

Function of Leiicocijfes.—James Dickinson s,p^t„, calls attention

to the meagre study and incorrect conclusions as to the function of

leucocytes and other indifl"erent cells, and brings forward many
pertinent facts which are as yet unexplained. He emphasizes the

ideas of ]\IetschnikofF as to their phagocytic actions, and believes

that they act principally as scavengers. If this be true, it would

modify our interpretations of the phenomena of inflammation and

other pathological processes.

Spermatogenesis.—D. Biondij^^, describes spermatogenesis in

man. Before puberty the canals contain only one kind of cell,

round in shape, lying in a single or double row on their walls, or

sparsely and irregularly imbedded in a matrix toward the lumen.

After maturity these cells are arranged in pillars in the three zones

already distinguished by Biondi,—primitive cells, mother-cells, and,

most centrally, daughter-cells. The spermatozoon is developed from

the nucleus of the last, and the cell-substance forms imbedding

dehris. The next zone of cells also becomes transformed into sperma-

tozoa, and the peripheral cells may form mother- and daughter- cells.

The daughter-cells in their development into spermatozoa exhibit
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five stages: (1) movement of the nucleus to the peripheral pole;

(2) formation of the middle portion
; (3) formation of the head

;

(4) formation of the tail; and (5) liberation. The spermatozoa

are expelled, along with the basal cell, by the expansion of the

neighboring cells. The epithelial cells of Sertoli, the supporting

cells of Merkel and the spermatoblasts of von Ebner are artificial

products, resulting from the collection of spermatozoa, protoplasmic

debris, and basal cells.

Fat-Cells of the Frog.—In a paper on the origin and develop-

ment of the fat-cells of the frog, W. C. Borden Incomes to the

following conclusions: (1) that, in the frog, the fat-cell is derived

from a special plasma-cell by a peculiar method of development

;

(2) that, as the mode of development of the fat-cell of the frog

differs from that described for certain other animals, the process of

development of the fat-cell is not the same in all animals
; (3) that

the development of the fat-cell of the frog from a special plasma-

cell, and the aggregation of these cells in a particular locality

(organs, corpora adiposa) for a special function (making, storing,

and supplying fat), shows that the i\it-cell of this animal is a fully

differentiated one, having nothing in common, either in origin or

function, with connective tissue.

Blood.—W. Reineckcpa gives the results of his studies of the

number of red and white corpuscles in the blood. He holds tliat

the widely-different results hitherto obtained arose through the

fact that the observations were not confined to one individual.

Confining his studies to his own person, carefully testing his

habits and general condition, he estimates that in 1 cubic milli-

metre of blood the number of red corpuscles average for twenty-

four hours 5,209,667 ; the number of leucocytes, 713-1:, giving an

average proportion of 1 to 731. He asserts that, although the

number of leucocytes vary during the twenty-four hours, the varia-

tion does not depend upon the time of day nor, as has been main-

tained, upon the stages of digestion.

Cartilage. — Eklund, corresponding editor, describes the

chemical researches in the tracheal cartilages made by Carl Th.

Morner. From a histological stand-point, Morner distinguishes in

the tracheal cartilage of the ox (1) a net-work of trabeculse, not

containing cartilage cells and continuous with the perichondrium,

and (2) nodules, containing cartilage-cells and occupying cavities
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in tlic trabecular net-work. In i)la('e of tlu^ classic substance, chon-

drogen, lie finds cartilage to consist of tlie following fundamental

substances :

—

1. Cliondro-mucoid, resembling mucin. 2. Chondroitic acid,

a white, very acid powder, forming insoluble salts with prob-

ably all metals. This acid has the singular property of preventing,

bv its presence, the precipitation of chondro-mucin by acids or

salts. 3. An albuminoid found in the trabecular net-work. 4.

The ordinary substance, collagen, existing, probably, simultane-

ously in the net-work and nodules. The methods employed for

isolating the above-mentioned substances have been described by

Morner. j,^^,

Elastic Fibres.—Galen oli has made some experiments on

elastic fibres which have led him to the conclusion that the elastic

tissue can be saturated by a foreign substance circulating in the

blood and tissues. This occurs not only when the whole system

is saturated with the substance and the organs of excretion are

inactive, but also when such saturation does not take place and

the kidneys are acting normally. These experiments, as well as

those of Blashks, throw a new light on the physiological impor-

tance of the elastic tissue, and suggest that it serves as a kind of

depot for the storage of septic and foreign substances, especially

when their free excretion—by the kidneys, for instance—is in any

way disturbed.

Straub,vi°i, by hardening vitreous bodies of the eye in Miiller's

fluid, has rediscovered the flxsciculi noted by Briicke and Hannover

forty years ago. He also certifies to the existence of a limiting

hyaloid membrane, which is attached to the retina (1) around the

optic nerve, and more firmly (2) at the ora serrata. The mem-
branes, 8 to 10 in number, which compose the vitreous, divide

and expand from the ora serrata into finer ones, which anastomose

and enmesh the mass of the vitreous in its spaces. No endothelium

could be discovered in these membranes.

His o^it denies the existence of the net-work, described by Ger-

lach, in connection with the cells of the central nervous system.

He believes that tlie branched processes of the different cells may
grow toward each other witliout, however, anastomosing. He also

states that the fibres of the posterior nerve-roots do not arise in the

cord, but in the ganglia. Each cell in the ganglia has two pro-
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cesses, one of which is connected with a peripheral nerve-fibre,

whilst the other penetrates the cord.

Ssudakewitsch,F^. in studying the destruction of elastic tissue

in certain skin diseases (pascha-chardu and lupus), noticed the

presence of large numbers of giant-cells containing fragments of

elastic tissue. He considers this a proof of the phagocytic powers

of the cells, but was in doubt as to whether the fibres degenerate

in consequence of the action of the cells, or whether the latter

were simply removing tissue that had become necrotic.

Brain.—C. L. Herrick,oi\2 working with W. G. Tight on the

brains of rodents and lower mammals, gives the results of his efforts

to distinguish, microscopically, the motor from the sensory areas.

He summarizes as follows : Over the entire recognized motor area,

and along the limbic lobe, a well-defined type of structure can be

observed, while the remainder of the cortex contains an entirely

different set of cells. The outer neuroglia layer is followed by a

zone of small pyramidal cells, with a strong axial process derived

from the supei*ficial layer and fine anastomosing fibrils from the

lower and blunt extremity. Below this is an indistinct layer of

fusiform cells, which connect below with the " giant-," or ganglion-

cells, which are not only more than twice as large as the other

members of the series, but are nested, or clustered, and have other

distinguishing peculiarities. The axial process is strong, and may
be traced upward for a considerable distance. The numerous

inferior processes of these giant-cells connect with miiltipolar, para-

metric, or irregular cells lying upon or imbedded in the white-

fibre zone.

Within the sensory area we find an entirely different type of

cell arrangement. The cells of the upper zone, lying next the

neuroglia layer, are nearly of the same size as those of tlie corre-

sponding zone of motor areas, but are more nearly globular, possess

a large nucleus, and, in particular, rec6'/i?e their axillary process

from beloic. Cells of this sort occupy the entire thickness of the

cortex to the depth of the giant-cells, increasing in size from above

downAvard. CoiTesponding to the giant-cells of motor areas arc

large pyramidal cells, each with a slender, downward projection,

terminating in an axillary process, while the upper blunt extremity

gives off a number of fine fibrils.

Lymph-FolUcJes in the Intestines.—StohrB.^esgives the results
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of his studios of these folhclcs. The epitheUal covering of the

folhcles is not of the same character as that found on the vilh, for

not only does it contain large numbers of round nuclei, sometimes

in such quantities as to obscure the epithelium, but the cells are

not constant in form, some being cylindrical, whilst others are star-

shaped, with processes anastomosing with neighboring cells. Occa-

sionally, tlie basement membrane is absent and the processes con-

nect directly with the net-work formed by the branched cells of

the tunica propria. In the meshes of this net-work are found a

large number of round cells, with oval or round nuclei. Often the

protoplasm of these cells exists only as a thin envelope, and, not

rarely, the nuclei are free.

In order to clear up this picture, Stohr made numerous

studies of the development of the follicles. The time of their

first appearance is exceedingly variable, some embryos showing

well-developed examples, whilst newborn or even older ones of

the same species exhibited but rudimentary forms. The earliest

stage of the development of a Peyer's patch was observed in a

newborn cat. Here was seen an ill-defined mass of round cells

which extended along the base of the glands into the upper layers

of the submucosa. From this point processes resembling villi

were sent out, which were distinguishable from them by the char-

acter of the epithelial covering. A somewhat more advanced

stage, from a guinea-pig 2i days old, is shown by Stohr. The
difference between the follicle and villus is much more marked.

There can be no doubt as to the origin of these cell-masses in the

tunica propria.

Patzelt 3.86^^^3.83 has shown that the point of development of

the gland-wall or villus epithelium is found at the base of the

glands, and here "mitosen" are often met with in the epithelium,

but never at other points in the villi. After five days the follicle

is seen to be wcW defined and surrounded by a limiting connective-

tissue envelope. Numerous " mitosen " within the follicle point

to the development of leucocytes. In this picture, as in those

of the earlier stages, few leucocytes are found in the epithelium,

and when seen among them give the impression that they are

passing between rather than into them. The epitlielium cannot

therefore be considered as being derived from the leucocytes.

The furtlier development of the follicles from a 6 weeks' cat is
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TDi-ought about through the division of the round cells (leu-

cocytes) found in the tunica propria and the neighboring districts

of the submucosa, and their growth is completed by the bodies in

the submucosa. It cannot be denied that during life follicles are

conthiually being destroyed and formed, their number and size

depending on the state of nutrition.

Stohr prefers mature animals for the reason that in the young

the migrations are so numerous as to obscure the epithelium. Not

infrequently bright " streets " were seen in the epithelium, giving

the impression of a yet unclosed track through which a leucocyte

had made its way. In the guinea-pig leucocytes were found as if in

the interior of the epithelial cells; sometimes ten to twelve would be

bunched within a single cell, pushing aside its nucleus when present,

which was not always the case. These conditions only obtained

when the migrations were exceedingly frequent. It is doubtful if

the leucocytes ever increase within the cells by subdivision, for their

nuclei are always clear. The polygonal contour of the cell-bodies

was apparently caused by compression. The fate of the cell con-

taining leucocytes is easily determined : it becomes more and more

distended, and loosens itself from the tunica propria ; the thinned

walls burst and the contents mix with those from neighboring cells,

or fill the unclosed tracks already mentioned. In this manner rows

of cells broken, and thus communicating with each other, form

cavities running parallel with the epithelial surfoce and separated

from the lumen by the membrane composed of the epithelial caps.

This eventually bursts, liberating the leucocytes. Even before this

liberation the portions of the epithelial cells containing the nuclei

begin to grow, and eventually restore the substance lost. The period

of rest of the cell is brief; indeed, not seldom is it seen that, even

before the rupture of the leucocyte-containing cavity, fresh leuco-

cytes are beginning to invade the lower parts of the cells. Stohr

did not fully succeed in proving the above-described process in

other animals than the guinea-pig, excepting in the cat, where a

certain resemblance was seen. It is probable that the migrations

in dogs, cats, etc., is a simple one, not involving the epithelium.

But it is not rare to find in such animals the whole epithelial cover-

ing of a follicle absent and the space filled with leucocytes. This

has been attributed by Heidenhain b^J to artificial causes, to which

Stohr gives a qualified assent.
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TECHNOLOGY.

SfiiiiiiiKj.—(libbcslp^givcs this formula for a most excellent

logwood stain: Take 1 pound (453 grammes) of tawny-colored

medium-sized logwood cliips, and mix with 50 ounces (1480 cubic

centimetres) of distilled water in a porcelain vessel, and heat slowly

to boiling-point. Boil for ten minutes, and, while boiling, stir in

very slowly a sufficient quantity of potash-alum to give a black

color. The amount added varies with the quantity of the chips

from ^ to 1 ounce (15.5 to 31 grammes). Boil for ten minutes, and

set aside for twenty-four hours. Filter, and add 4 ounces (118 cubic

centimetres) of alcohol. This preparation gives a beautiful stain,

is inexpensive, easily made, ready for use at once, and does not

precipitate.

G. Platnert?6 gives the following new method for showing the

neuro-keratin frame-work of nerve-fibres : After freeing the fibre

from fat, etc., it is placed in a weak solution (1 to 4 of water or spirit)

of ferric chloride, which must contain an excess of free acid. After

several days, or even months, it may be removed and thoroughly

washed in alcohol or water. It may then be stained in a saturated

alcoholic solution of dinitroresorcin, which combines with the iron

to give a greenish color. It may remain in the stain for several

weeks.

Eugen Burchard^i proposes a method for differentiating

amyloid areas in microscopical sections. The specimen is stained

in the ordinary anilin-water-gentian-violet solution of moderate

strength. After being fully colored, which takes a number of

minutes, it is placed in a weak solution of hydrochloric acid (circa,

1 drop to 10 grammes

—

2^ drachms—of water), and left until the

normal portions have become completely decolorized, which takes

about ten minutes. The amyloid portion holds the stain well.

Clear up and mount in liquor potass, acet. Instead of the anilin-

water solution, a simple aqueous solution of gentian violet may be

used with fair results.

Ira Van Gieson,„/,2o gives this method for staining sections of

the peripheral nerves and central nervous system : After hardening

in Miiller's fluid and alcohol, they are stainc^d rather deeply with

hsematoxylin to color the nuclei, and then placed for five minutes

in a solution prepared by adding a few drops of a saturated

aqueous solution of Griibler's acid fuchsin to 100 cubic centimetres
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(3.3 fluidouiices) of a saturated aqueous solution of picric acid,

until a dark-garnet color is obtained. Wash quickly in water and

in two volumes of alcohol ; clear in oil of origanum and mount in

balsam. The oano:lion-cells, neuroo-lia, blood-vessels, and sclerotic

areas take the garnet color, whilst the axis-cylinders are stained red

and the myelin yellow.

Minor J,5 speaks highly of the use of alkanet and chlorophyll

for coloring fat in lesions of the nervous system. He prepares the

alkanet stain from an ointment sold in Russia and Germany under

the name of "alkannine," of which he dissolves | to 1 gramme

(7J to 15 grains) in 50 to 75 cubic centimetres (1| to 2^ fluid-

ounces) of absolute alcohol, and filters. The stain acts quickly

[one-half to one minute). The specimens are washed in water and

mounted in glycerin. The chlorophyll stain is made in the same

manner as that of the alkanet, from an ointment used in Russia for

giving an olive-oil color to mineral oils. It acts more slowly (five

to fifteen minutes). The chlorophyll gives the fat a bright-green

color, which, although not permanent, is more durable and clearer

than the color given by osmic acid. Achard adds that he con-

siders the alkanet stain to be the simplest reagent for testing

myeline for fat.

The method of His, 12? modified by Ranvier, is an excel-

lent one for the isolation, staining, and mounting of corneal

cells. The method is this : Place a small piece of the fresh (un-

manipulated) cornea in a mixture of equal parts of sulphuric acid

and distilled water, and allow it to remain for a few minutes until

the basal substance softens. Pour ofi" the mixture and replace

with distilled water. Lift the specimen to a slip and put on a

cover-glass, Avhich is to be pressed to place with a slight to-and-fro

motion. This suflftces to loosen and separate numbers of indi-

vidual cells or of lamellae of them, which can be examined in situ.

A drop of a solution of fuchsin may be added, which gives a per-

manent stain to the cells and clearly demonstrates all the details.

Mount permanently in glycerin. The stellate cells, anastomosed

by prolongation of the processes, are finely shown, though the

nuclei are not seen. The now well known image-crests (cretes

cVempreinte) are well shown.

G. C. Freeborn vlpL recommends nigrosin for staining connect-

ive tissues. The solution used is made by mixing 5 cubic centi-
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metres (H drachms) of a 1-per-cent. aqueous solution of nigrosin

with 45 cubic centimetres (H ounces) of an aqueous solution of

picric acid. This makes a dark, olive-green fluid. Sections are

placed in this solution for three to five minutes, and then washed

in water until their color changes from a yellowish green to a deep

bhie. Deliydrate, clear in clove-oil, and mount in balsam.

After dehydration tlie sections may be double-stained for five

or six minutes in a mixture of 1 cubic centimetre (16 mmims) of

a saturated alcoholic solution of eosin and 49 cubic centimetres

(1 ounce 5 draclims) of 97-per-cent. spirit.

Sections by the first method show the connective-tissue fibres

stained bright blue, nuclei blackish, all other elements greenish

yello\v. By the second method the yellow color is replaced by red.

S. Krysinskii;?^ speaks highly of copper-carmine stain, which

is prepared by adding to a boiling 5- to 10-per-cent. aqueous solu-

tion of cupric sulphate sufiicient carmine-powder to saturate. The

result is a clear, dark-cherry-colored liquid which, in thin layers,

shows a yellowish-red, eosin-like tinge. Sections are quickly (1 to

5 seconds) stained a yellowish-red color, which, when washed in

hard water, changes to a gradually-deepening violet. Mount in

balsam. The advantages claimed for this stain are that it is cheap,

quickly prepared, does not spoil, is permanent, and diff'erentiates

well.

Nuclei are given an intense red color -when stained with Orth's

lithium carmine. Krysinski prepares this stain by adding to a

boiling 1-per-cent. solution of lithium carbonate sufficient carmine-

powder to saturate. Sections, after remaining in the stain for from

one to twenty-four hours, are washed in water, and then placed in

either a dilute solution of hydrochloric acid or a concentrated one

of picric acid for a few seconds. Wash again, dehydrate, and mount.

Henry S. Upson ?f states that it might be interesting to note,

in connection with the mechanical theory of mordants, how much
of the color in tissue-staining is due to mordanting or coloring

matter deposited in spaces left by nature or by unequal contrac-

tion in hardening. Undoubted examples of space-staining are seen

in demonstration of endothelial cells and of Ranvier's crosses by

means of nitrate of silver, and of the corneal cells by chloride of

gold. All of the myeline-sheath stains, except, perhaps, Weigert's

acid-fuchsin stain, are open to this intcn-pretation.
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H. Griesbach octiz believes that he who carefully studies micro-

scopical stains will be convinced that they work rather through

chemical than mechanical methods, and tliat these chemical actions

are often of value from a diagnostic stand-point.

E. Tschokkeifi.pl^ gives the results of his examination of the

following six pigments, which he has used for staining animal

and vegetable tissues : 1. Benzopurpurin B, an amorphous brown

powder, soluble in water, and giving a cinnabar-red solution and

stain. It acts much like acid fuchsin, and is much superior to

eosin, not being acted upon by alcohol, anilin-oil, oil of cloves,

etc. It makes a good contrast-stain to haematoxylin, and can be

used after Gram's method. 2. Benzopurpurin 4 B, an orange-

red dye, soluble in spirit. The sections should be transferred from

spirit to the alcoholic solution of the dye. It stains connective

tissue orange. It is little altered by acids or alkalies. It may be

used sometimes as a double-stain with logAvood. 3. Dellapur-

purin, a brownish-red po\vder, easily soluble in water. Prepara-

tions are stained, in two minutes, a diffuse purple-red. The dye is

very stable and not easily extracted. Like the preceding trio, it

may be used as a contrast-stain to logwood. 4, Benzoazurin, a

brown powder, easily soluble in water, the solution having a blue-

violet color. Strong solutions stain rapidly, and the nuclei are

darker than the protoplasm. Alkaline solutions change the blue

hue to red, and eventually decolorize the section. Acids, alcohol,

and clarifying media do not at all affect the dye. It appears to

be a good substitute for htematoxylin. 5. Chrysophenin, a

sulphur-) ellow pigment, but little soluble in water, easily so in

alcohol. Preparations stained in an alcoholic solution assume

a diffuse yellow color. It is unaffected by acids and alkalies.

6. Rhodanin red and rhodanin violet, both basic dyes, soluble

in water and spirit. The stains imparted by their solution are

carmine red and reddish violet. The pigment is rapidly extracted

both by spirit and water. They stain bacteria, but no mordant has

been found to fix them.

It will be seen that two (benzopurpurin B and benzoazurin)

are very suitable for histological purposes.

Von SehlenB,j;^„^j2j3 recommends a mixture of equal parts of

white of egg and a cold, saturated solution of boracic acid, filtered,

for fixing samples of fluid or other non-viscous matter to the cover-
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glass. The solution is dropped on the rover-glass, and some of

the material is intimately mixed with it. An even layer is then

made in the usual manner, and the cover-glass dried in the air and
fixed in the flames.

Bernhard Solger^*^' recommends a cold saturated solution of

ammonium carhonate as a macerating medium for thin snips of

muscle when it is desired to demonstrate the sarcolemma. The
specimens are allow(^d to soak in the solution for from three to Ave

minutes. They are then transferred to a slip and further teased

out. Examine in the same fluid. AMien carefully done, the

sarcolemma is oftentimes completely separated from the fibre.

To remove air-bubbles when included in a Farrant medium-
mount, C. M.Vorce2 recommends that the slide be placed in a glass

vessel, in which it can lie flat and be covered with distilled water.

After standing a few minutes, place the vessel on a sand-bath,

when the bubbles will soon emerge from under the cover.

Ewellpf prefers metal micrometers to those ruled on glass.

They do not need correction for expansion. They are not so frag-

ile, and, not needing co^crs, they do not sweat. The disadvan-

tage is that they cannot be employed with transmitted light
; yet

tliis difficulty is not insurmountable. AMth the opaque illuminat-

ing objectives of Bausch and Lomb the writer has succeeded in em-

ploying a power of 400 diameters with success. Many micrometers

are ruined by too frequently and assiduously cleaning them. A
Httle dust on them is a real convenience as facilitating the finding

and focusing of the lines. If the dust become too thick it should

be removed with a dry camels'-hair pencil.

11. H. Ward Ip^ describes an eye-piece micrometer devised by

Rogers. The whole scale (see figure) is divided to y^^ inch (0.2

millimetre), leaving the field nearly unobstructed and free from

the confusing eflects of crowded lines ; and these wide divisions

may be used (taking advantage of the middle lines in the sub-

divided spaces as a means of reading halves) with low powers

where close work is not required. But every fifth space is sub-

divided into ten, or 175V0 "^^h (0.02 millimetre), and, by using

these subdivisions for decimals, or these for units, and the broad

spaces for tens, one may gain the precision of the finer scale with

almost the facility of the coarser. AVith a yL_inch objective the

coarse spaces may be made, with a moderate use of the draw-tube,
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to cover x o"^T)¥ "^<^^ (0.002 millimetre), and to read, with the

assistance of one of the fine bands for tenths, y-ooVo o
"^^h (0.0002

milUmetre). A slight change of tnbe-length will give, with equal

facility, a reading by :^ of a micron (fi), or even I ^, for easier rela-

tions to decimal notation. Thus, an average human blood-disk

mav reach from the line marked " 2 " in the cut to about the ninth

Une in the fine band " a," giving two tens and nine units (29) by

direct reading in y^oVo o i^^^ (0.0002 milhmetre).

Likewise, a disk of dog's blood may reach from line " 2 " to

the seventh line of " a "
; of beef's blood, from " 2 " to the third

line of " a " ; or, of sheep's blood, from " 1 " to the ninth line of

Eye-Piece Micrometer.
(The Microscope.)

a "
; reading, respectively, y oflo o ^ T oil tt o ' and y oUo o

inch.

Thus it would be easy to distinguish between all these except the

first two, and possible in tliat case if we were certain as to the true

aA'erages, and sure, which is more than doubtful, that the averages

themselves may not vary enough to obliterate the narrow

margin between them. Any one who can subdivide the smallest

spaces to tenths with the eye can, of course, read in
y-o-oi-o oo i^^h

or in fortieths ft ; but few persons are likely to go, to any advan-

tage, beyond the record of the finest lines. The above is intended

to show what can be done by a skillful person with good but com-
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iiionplacc apparatus. It is only necessary to have a high-power

ocular to carry the micrometer, and a plain microscope with good

tinc-adj listmen t and draw-tube. A mechanical stage for adjusting

the object will be of great assistance.

E. Braatz j^l, describes a simple hand-microtome which (as can

be seen in the accompanying cut) is very easily cleaned, and thus

admirably suited for bacteriological work. It also has the merits

of being cheap and compact.

T. liaw Webb ^7^1 finds tliat, by taking an aqueous solution of

carbolic acid (about 1 in 40), and dissolving therein sufficient dex-

1\
Xjlife

Braatz's Hand-Mickotomb.

trine to make a thick syrup, a medium is obtained which is supe-

rior to the time-honored gum and sugar for imbedding specimens

wliich are to be frozen and sectioned. It freezes so as to give a

fine support without being too hard ; it keeps better than gum and
is cheaper. In making tlie solution it is well to heat the water, as

dextrine dissolves so slowly in cold water.

Ekluiid, of Stockholm, Sweden, corresponding editor, gives the

views of Gustav Rctzius on the best methods of preserving and

hardening brains. For microscopic purposes and for macroscopic

demonstrations he prefers the bichromate-of-potash solution. Brains
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hardened in solutions of zinc chloride or nitric acid are well pre-

served in form, especially if they receive an after-treatment in

glycerin, but the preservation does not hold long. For fragile

brains the injection with Fleming's solution is excellent.

H. Jackson, r,^ of the chemical laboratory of King's College,

recommends the use of monobromide of naphthaline not only as a

solvent for balsam in mounting, but more particularly as a medium

for immersion objectives. The refractive index is too high to use it

alone, but diluted with castor-oil it gives excellent results. The
relation of its dispersive power to the refractive index shows it to be,

both theoretically and practically, superior to cedar-oil. The smell

of it, after remaining on the fingers for a little time, is unpleasant.

S. Czapskifs^ Ogives the following method for ascertaining the

thickness of cover-glasses where the preparation is already

mounted. The procedure presupposes the possession of some

cover-glasses of know^n thickness, and that the head of the fine-

adjustment screw is divided by radial lines.

The upper and under surfaces are focused with an objective

of 0.6 to 0.9 aperature and central illumination, and the amount
of turn given to the fine-adjustment screw noted for each cover-

glass ; of course, it is unimportant whether the exact value of the

screw-turn is known or not. If tlie surfaces of the cover-glass do

not present any obvious marks to focus on, an artificial one, such

as dust or scratches, must be applied. If the numbers thus obtained

be compared with the known real thickness of the covers, a reduc-

tion factor is obtained from their quotients, which is available for

measurements of other cover-glasses with the same objective, ocular,

diaphragm, and tube-length. The focusing difierences are always

to be multiplied with this factor in order to obtain the true depth

(thickness) of the layer.

As an example: Objective D D Zeiss, diaphragm 8 milli-

metres diameter, tube-length 155 millimetres (6 inches), and four

cover-glasses, the thickness of which, already ascertained, are

0.146, 0.168, 0.187, 0.22. The focusing differences marked by
the head of the fine-adjustment screw were 35, 40, 45, 52 divisions.

Then the reduction factors in -joVo f^
^re ^56— 4 17^ i^6_8rr4.20,

Vy =4.16, '^2^=4.23, or, on the average, 4.19 (say 4.2). If the

thickness of these cover-glasses had not been known, but the

focusing differences had been obtained and multiplied by 4.2, the
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ivsiilts would have been 0.U7, 0.168, 0.189,0.218, instead of

0.146, 0.168, 0.187, 0.22, differences of +0.001, 0.0,+0.002,+
0.002,—a result more than sufficiently accurate for the purpose.

An excellent contrivance, the Kochs-Wotz lamp,J^Avas ex-

hibited at the German Naturalists' Congress at Cologne. It con-

sists of a glass tube thrust into a tin case large enough to go over

the chimney of the lamp. The top of the case should be bent so

as to prevent the escape of light, and the tube should be curved at

the end, as is shown in the figure. The light is steady, uniform,

and cool, and possesses other obvious advantages.

KocHS-WoTZ Lamp.
(St. Louis Medical and SurfjicalJournal.)

Sections of bone and other hard tissues, when mounted in

balsam, present oftentimes a total absence of structure, as the

mountant has run in and become absorbed, to the obliteration of

histological details. To avoid this, T. Charters White g^-^.^ recom-

mends that the sections be first placed in distilled water, which

sinks into the structure, filling up all cellular or tubular ca\dties.

This accomplished, the surfaces are to be dried by passing the

finger over them, and the section then mounted in thick balsam.
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By W. H. HOWELL, Ph.D., A.B.,

ANN ARBOR.

BLOOD.

In spite of the fact that the blood-plates or plaques have been

observed m the blood-vessels by several physiologists, and that they

can be obtained so readily in freshly-drawn blood when fixed

with osmic acid, a number of observers persist in denying their

existence as a normal element of the blood. They explain what

has been taken for blood-plates as products of a disintegration of

the white corpuscles or as a precipitate from the blood-plasma.

Laker A^"i reports a number of experiments made upon the veins of

the bat's wing in the living animal, which, taken with the other

proofs we have, ought to be conclusive as to the presence of these

bodies in the normal blood. Li the bat's wing the pulsatile vein

gives to the blood a rhythmic flow, so that, even when the circula-

tion is entirely uninjured, there is a slow current between the beats.

At these moments the elements of the blood may be observed, even

with high powers. Laker used apochromatic lenses, and saw the

plates distinctly and without difficulty. They could be seen

amongst the red and white corpuscles, being more numerous than

the latter and less numerous than the former. Like the white

corpuscles they showed a tendency, in the veins, to move in the

peripheral inert layer, indicating that their specific gravity is less

than that of the red corpuscles. From observations made upon the

vessels in the mesentery of the rat he is inclined to believe that

they are biconcave, like the red corpuscles.

The alkalinity of the blood under normal and pathological

conditions has been the subject of at least two communications

during the year. To determine the alkalinity of the blood, a sim-

ple method has been proposed by Landois, which requires only a

small amount of blood, such as can be obtained from the finger by
pricking. Making use of this method, Peiperviw^jhas investigated

(i-i)
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the alkalinity of the blood under various conditions. The follow-

ing general results were obtained : The alkalinity of human blood

varies within certain narrow limits ; in children it is less than in

adults and in women less than in men. During digestion the

alkalinity is increased. Violent vomiting leads also to a striking

increase. Muscular activity, strychnine convulsions, etc., are fol-

lowed by a diminution in the alkalhiity of the blood, apparently in

consequence of the acid formed during contraction. Of the patho-

logical conditions examined, a decided diminution of alkalinity was

observed in leukaemia, diabetes, arthritis deformans, rheumatism of

the joints, and in strong anaemia, while an increase was found in

chlorosis. Fevers, however produced, were invariably accompanied

by a decrease in the alkalinity, the decrease being proportional to the

height of the fever rather than to its duration. Carcinomatous

cachexia, liver diseases, disturbances of nutrition, and chloroform

narcosis are attended also by a diminution in alkalinity. When
Peiper's paper was read before the Greifswald Society some very

interesting comments were made upon it by Loeffler. ^pL He stated

that white rats fed upon a flesh diet are immuned to inoculation

anthrax, while others fed upon a vegetable diet are very sensitive

to the infection. He suggests that the flesh diet may lead to an

increased alkaUnity of the blood and thus account for the immunity.

So, the lower alkalinity of the blood in children may explain their

greater susceptibility to infectious diseases. Jeff'ries,5,!Lin connec-

tion wdth Putnam, has made a number of similar obser^'ations, the

object of which was to determine the diurnal variations, if any,

which occur. The method used is in some respects new. A drop

of blood drawn from the finger was mixed at once with a standard

solution of tartaric acid, and the reaction of the mixture was tested

immediately by means of litmus-paper. The table of observations

at different hours of the day shows that there was a steady increase

in the alkalinity up to the dinner-hour at 6 p.m., after which, in

the 2 cases recorded, there was a fall. Peiper and others have

found that after dinner there is a rise in alkalinity ; but they took

their dinner in the middle of the day, at which time, according

to Jeffries, there is a rise in alkalinity independent of any action of

the digestive organs, though he found that luncheon tended to re-

press this increase. Quinine and antifebrin both caused a decrease

in alkalinity.
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Fick v.Iia contributes a suggestive note upon the manner of

ac tion of the coagulating ferments, fibrin and casein ferment, or

rennin, his observations referring particularly to the latter. The

usual theory of ferment action is based upon our knowledge of the

action of the digestive ferments. Our knowledge of the mode of

action is extremely limited, but it is generally assumed that, although

the ferment is not used up in the chemical changes which it pro-

duces, nevertheless it takes an active part in these changes, and, as

Fick puts it, each molecule of the substance acted upon by the fer-

ment must come in contact with a ferment-molecule at least once.

But the coagulation ferments, unhke the digestive ferments, produce

their eflfect in a very short time. In some cases the time required

for the coagulation is altogether too brief to suppose that the

ferment has had a chance to diffuse throughout the liquid. For

example, if a few drops of a glycerin-extract of casein ferment are

placed at the bottom of a test-tube, and a layer of milk is carefully

poured upon this, so as to fill the rest of the tube but not to mix

Avith the glycerin, the milk will coagulate throughout in less than

one minute if the temperature has been kept at 40° C. (104 ° F.).

Fick thinks that the action of the coagulation ferments must be

essentially different from that of the digestive ferments. In the

case of the former, it is probable that the changes initiated by the

action of the ferment, in the milk or the blood, are propagated

rapidly from molecule to molecule of the coagulable body without

the need of any further action of the ferment. While these

observations do not explain the process of coagulation, nor consti-

tute any essentially new flxcts, they emphasize a difference in the

action of the body-ferments which has heretofore been more or

less unnoticed.

Hoppe-Seyler v.,^,4;; believes that the haemoglobin of the red cor-

puscles is not mixed with or packed away in the interstices of the

protoplasm of the corpuscles, as is usually taught, but thinks that

the haemoglobin replaces the protoplasm of the stroma. He calls

attention, also, to a point which he has written about before, namely,

that the oxyhsemoglobin and haemoglobin obtained from the blood

are not identical with the coloring matter as it exists in the blood,

but are derivatives of this coloring matter. For instance, the color-

ing matter of the red corpuscle is insoluble in blood-plasma, does

not crystallize, gixes off its oxygen easily in the vacuum of the
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air-pump, destroys quickly hydrofoil peroxide with the evohition of

lunitral oxygen, but without itself undergoing any change, and is

not n^ulily affected by the action of dilute aqueous solutions of

potassium fcrricyanide. On the other hand, oxyhfemoglobin is

soluble in plasma, crystallizes more or less easily, breaks u}) hydro-

gen peroxide with more difficulty, and is itself destroyed by oxidation

in the process; is changed readily to methaemoglobin by the action

of solutions of potassium fcrricyanide, and in the vacuum of the air-

pump gives off its oxygen with difficulty and not completely. He
thinks it probable that the coloring matter in the corpuscle is a

compound of haemoglobin with lecithin. This compound is

broken up by ether, chloroform, alcohol, solutions of bile salts, and

so on ; in other words, by reagents which make the blood laky. For

the coloring matter as found in arterial blood he suggests the name
"arterin," to distinguish it from oxyhsemoglobin, and for the coloring

matter of venous blood the name " phlebin," to distinguish it from

haemoglobin. A number of very interesting experiments on car-

bon-monoxide haemoglobin are given in the same paper. The
conclusions drawn from these experiments by the author are, that

in crystallized carbon-monoxide haemoglobin, as well as in the color-

ing matter of the blood (arterin, phlebin), there is a definite group

of atoms which holds the carbon monoxide in combination ; this

group is characterized by the well-known absorption-bands in

the spectrum. Moreover, it is certain that it is this same atomic

group which, in crystallized oxyhaemoglobin and in arterin, holds

the two atoms of oxygen in combination. Oxyhaemoglobin,

haemoglobin, carbon monoxide, as well as arterin and phlebin, all

contain haemochromogen, which can, in fact, be obtained from any

of these substances in the form of crystals by a splitting up of the

molecule under proper conditions. The method of obtaining the

crystals of haemochromogen is given in the article. Oxidation of

haemochromogen results in the production of haematin, and Hoppe-

Seyler thinks it probable that in the former we liave a ferro

compound, while in the latter the iron is present in the ferri

condition.

Tbe proteids of the stromata of the red corpuscles have been

determined by Halliburton and Friend. vio/p*^532 To obtain the stro-

mata they mixed defibrinated blood with a 10-per-cent. solution of

sodium chloride, allowed the corpuscles to settle, centrifugalized
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them, and repeated the process until a mass of corpuscles was

gotten entirely free from serum. The haemoglobin was then dis-

solved out with ether and the stromata precipitated by a 1-per-cent.

solution of acid sodium sulphate. Extracts of this precipitate,

after washing, were made in, first, a half-saturated solution of

sodium sulphate ; second, in 5-per-cent. solution of sodium chloride
;

third, in 5-per-cent. solution of magnesium sulphate. The extracts

were examined especially for certain proteids which Halliburton

had previously found in white corpuscles. Tliey obtained an

abundance of the proteid designated as cell-globulin (3, a proteid

which is found in leucocytes, and which Halliburton thinks is

identical with fibrin ferment. Anything like nuclein or nucleo-

albumen seems to be absent from the red corpuscles, nor could any

indications of albumoses or peptones be found.

Mosso, in his article upon the degenerative changes of the red

corpuscles (Annual, 1888), made the assertion that when the

blood of a dog is injected into the abdominal cavity of a chicken,

the red coqjuscles, after an interval of about three days, sufter

an alteration such that clear liaemoglobin free areas appear in the

corpuscles, identical in shape and position with the malarial germ

which has been described so carefully of late by Italian and Amer-

ican observers. Cattaneo and Monti yf^^^s give an account of some

experiments made to test this assertion of Mosso. They corrobo-

rate his work so far that they find that the red corpuscles do show,

ai the beginning of the degenerative changes, certain clear spaces

or areas within them which bear a superficial resemblance to the

malarial germ, but differ from it in several important particulars,

especially in the absence of true amoeboid movements. Semi-lunar

cells, which Mosso found in the blood after making the above ex-

periment, and which he thought were identical with the semi-lunar

form of the malarial organism, were obtained also by Cattaneo

and Monti, but they have no hesitation in describing them as de-

tached cells of the peritoneal epithelium, much larger than the

malarial form and without the characteristic granules of black

pigment (melanine). In a similar way they go through the va-

rious appearances seen in the degenerating red corpuscles, and

show that they are different from the several stages of the malarial

germ with which Mosso attempted to identify tliem. They arrive

at the general conclusion that the alterations in the red corpuscles
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seen in malaria have no connection witli those which occur in the

degenerating corpuscles under the conditions above specified.

MUSCLE.

In one of Kiiluie's ingenious experiments upon the sartorius

muscle of the frog, lie observed that, if the end of the muscle was

split into two brandies and one of them was stimulated by a

minimal current, the other limb contracted also. According to

Kiihne this experiment succeeds only when the two limbs are so

made as to contain nerve-branches. He explained the phenomenon

by supposing that in the undivided portion a single nerve-fibre

tbrked, one branch going to each limb, and that the stimulation of

one of these nerve-branches started an impulse which at the fork was

deflected into the other branch. In fact, Kiihne used the exper-

iment as a direct proof that a nerve-impulse can be propagated in

both directions along the fibre. A somewhat similar experiment

was made by Aeby and Bernstein upon the rectus mternus major

muscle of the frog. Stimulation of one end of this muscle makes

it contract throughout its whole length, although the fibres are

divided transversely at one place by an inscriptio tendinea.

Obviously, the explanation given to the phenomenon in the sar-

torius does not apply here, and it has been usual to account for it

by an escape of current. Rcgeczyv^^p'^^es takes up these two exper-

iments and attempts to show that they deal with essentially-similar

phenomena, and are capable of a simple explanation, The gist

of his argument is this : If, in the last case, namely, the contrac-

tion of the whole rectus muscle when only one portion is stimu-

lated, the contraction of the non-stimulated portion is owing to an

escape of current, its contraction should be simultaneous with

that of the portion directly stimulated. If, on the other hand, it

is not in consequence of an escape of current, but is a secondary

contraction caused by the negative variation in the contiguous

fibres which are directly stimulated, then there should be a certain

interval of time between the contractions of the two portions

sufficient to permit the transmission of the negative variation over

the stretch of muscle involved. In a number of experiments, the

details of which are given in the paper, Regeczy demonstrates that

the contractions of the two portions arc not simultaneous. He
concludes, therefore, that both of the phenomena mentioned in the
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beginning find a simple explanation in the theory that they are

examples of secondary contractions of muscle-fibres from the

negative variation in contiguous fibres which were directly stimu-

lated.

Zaborowskiv.„Ui5 gives a description of experiments made to

determine the origin of the new fibres which appear in regenerated

muscle after partial or complete destruction. Many theories have

been held as to the histological origin of the new fibres. Some

hold that they are derived from the muscle-tissue which remains,

either from the muscle-nuclei or the contractile substance, while

others believe that they arise from connective-tissue cells of the

perimysium and of the adventitia of the vessels. Zaborowski in-

duced degeneration of the muscle by a new method,—in cold-

blooded animals by heating to a certain point just sufficient

to destroy irritability without bringing on rigor mortis, and

in warm-blooded animals (rats) by injecting hot water into the

muscle. By this method he was able to bring on death and de-

generation in the contractile substance of some of the fibres with-

out destroyhig the muscle-nuclei. It was found, under these

conditions, that the nuclei multiplied rapidly according to three

different methods of division. During the first day or two after

the injury to the fibres the nuclei multiplied chiefly by indirect

fragmentation, especially in those fibres which had been injured

the most. After this, until the end of the first week, they in-

creased by direct division. Subsequently, until the end of the

second week, numerous examples of indirect division or karyo-

kinesis were met with. As the result of this proliferation of the

nuclei, a great many spindle-shaped cells were formed. INIany or,

perhaps, most of these afterward atrophied, while the remainder

developed into striated muscle-fibres, as in the embryo, the cross

striation appearing about the third month. Which method of mul-

tipUcation of the nuclei gave rise to the cells which survived to

form the new fibres was not determined. The point which the

investigation seems to prove is that the new fibres of regenerated

muscle are derived, or may be derived, from the nuclei of pre-

existing muscle-fibres, and that the connective-tissue cells take no

part in their formation.

Within recent years the significance of the latent period of

contraction, as an interval in which preparatory changes take place
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proceiliiig: tlie meclianical shorteniiiji^ of the muscle, lias been

placinl ill doubt by the researches of (xad, Tiegerstedt, llegeczy,

and otiieis. The tendency has been to show that tlie latent period

of 0.01 second, as usually estimated, is nearly entirely the result of

latency in the apparatus, or is a consequence of the elasticity of the

muscle which prevents tlie hiitial shortening of the muscle from be-

ing recorded. It has been asserted, therefore (Regeczy, Annual of

1889), that either a latent period to the contraction of the muscle-

fibres after stimulation does not exist at all, or else it is very short

corresponding to the latency of the negative variation 0.001 second.

Yeo, vl"p^39. in a paper published during the present year, discusses

the subject thoroughly, and gives the results of new experiments of

his own, in which, as far as possible, latency and imperfections in

the apparatus were eliminated. The beginning of the contraction

was determined, not by the rise of the lever upon the recording sur-

face, but by allowing the contraction of the muscle to break an elec-

trical contact, the time of which was marked by an electric signal.

The latency of the signal was carefully determined beforehand, and

could, therefore, always be subtracted from the latent period ob-

served. The chief conclusion to which he comes is that there is a

genuine latent period between the entrance of the stimulus into

muscle and tlie beginning of the contraction. The duration of

this period in the gastrocnemius of the frog he estimates for tem-

peratures between 13° C. and 16° C. (55.4° and 60.8° F.), at

0.0065 second, when the contraction of the whole muscle is

measured, and at 0.005 second, when the contraction is measured

locally at the point stimidated,—an estimate only half as great as

that usually given in the text-books.

Danilewsky,vi^^s44from experiments made upon frogs' muscles,

arrives at the unexpected result that, in a simple contraction, and

with a slight stimulus, as much as one-third of the whole energy

liberated may be utilized as mechanical work. If stronger stimuli

are used only one-fourth of the total energy can be obtained in the

form of work. He states, moreover, that it is possible, under cer-

tain conditions, to recover half of the whole energy liberated as

useful w^ork. If his experiments are corroborated, it will show that

our estimates hitherto of the proportion of useful work which can

be got out of the muscle-machine have been far too low: the

usual proportion given is one-fifth of the total energy liberated.
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BiedermaniivJf369 gives an account of some very curious experi-

ments made upon the plain muscular tissue of the intestine and

ureter. When the intestinal muscle was stimulated with a gal-

vanic current, using unipolar stimulation, he found that, unlike

voluntary muscle, the strongest effect was obtained from anodic

stimulation, and that the anodic stimulus occurred at the making

of the current. Furthermore, he discovered that the anodic making

shock stimulated only the circular muscle-layer, while the cathodic

making shock stimulated only the longitudinal layer of muscle

;

so that, to use his own words, one might employ the cathode as an

agent to determine the degreeof development of the external longi-

tudinal muscle-layer in different animals. The result is certainly

perplexing, and, granting that the action of the electrical stimulus

is directly upon the muscle-tissue, and not upon the intrinsic

nervous apparatus, it seems to indicate that the two muscular coats

have different physiological properties. Similar experiments made
upon the musculature of the ureter, which is supposed not to con-

tain any nerve-fibres or cells, gave him results wliicli are hard to

understand. As long as the ureter was stimulated while in sitn, he

found that at the making of the current the stimulus started from

the anode, the wave of contraction spreading in both directions,

while at the breaking of the current a similar stimulus originated

at the cathode. When, however, the ureter was cut out of the

body and experimented upon, just the reverse phenomena were

observed. At the making of the current the contraction started

from the cathode and at the breaking of the current from the anode,

as previously stated by Engelmann, and as is the rule in volun-

tary muscle. Biedermann states also that the involuntary muscle

of the intestine and ureter does not lose its irritability so soon after

the death of the animal as has been supposed. The apparent loss

of irritability is caused simply by the cooling of the tissue. Hours
afler the animal was dead, if the intestine or ureter was warmed,
by plunging in normal salt-solution at 38° C. (100.4° F.), for ex-

ample, its irritability returned, and peristaltic movements could be
aroused by proper stimulation, or such movements might even
occur automatically. Liideritz J^^has attempted to determine the

effect of diminished temperatures on the movements of the intes-

tines. The body-temperature of the animal experimented upon
was diminished quickly by means of a cold bath; the abdomen was
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tlioii opened iiiuler normal salt-solution kept at the desired tem-

perature, lie records that, in general, the intestinal movements

diminished gradually in force with the lowering of the temperature.

But even at a body-temperature of from 28^ C. to 26° C. (82.4° F.

to 78.8°F.) the movements were strong and approached the normal.

In some cases, at a t(Mnp(Maturc of 7.6° C. (45.7° F.), when the

respiratory movements liad come to a stop, automatic movements

were observed in portions of the intestine. At 0° C. (32° F.) it

was found that the muscular tissue was still irritable to mechanical

stimuli, though not to induction shocks. The author attempts to

explain this latter fact by supposing that the induction shocks

affect the intrinsic nervous mechanism, and this becomes paralyzed

at a higher temperature,—at the temperature, in fact, at which the

automatic movements cease.

MacMunn has described in several papers certain pigments

found in various tissues of animals, both vertebrate and inverte-

brate, to which he gives the general name of histohsematins.

The histohaematin of muscle goes by the special name of myo-

haematin. This MacMunn has studied in the muscles of various

animals. It has a definite spectrum which closely resembles that

of hsemochromogen (one of the derivatives of haemoglobin), but the

two are not identical. Levy yjjl,ac» has repeated some of MacMunn's
work upon myohaematin, using two methods of preparation. In

both cases the solutions showed first the oxyhsemoglobin bands,

but, if allowed to stand until the following day, three differently-

colored strata were formed, of which the uppermost gave the

spectrum of oxyha^moglobin, the middle that of haemoglobin, and

the lowermost that of myohaematin. He concludes from this that

the myohaematin described by MacMunn is not a distinct pigment

peculiar to muscular tissue, but is one of the products of destruc-

tion of haemoglobin. In the experiments made by him the

destructive changes ensued in consequence of putrefaction. He
considers, moreover, that the myohaematin is, in reality, haemochro-

mogen, though his reasons for this are not convincing. He states

that, while two different solutions of htemochromogen, prepared by

different methods (Stokes, Hoppe-Seyler), gave spectra slightly

different from tliat of myoliaematin, they sliowed also some differ-

ences between themselves, and tlierefore concludes that all three

are haemochromogcns, though he docs not attem])t to explain the
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differences in the absorption spectra. To the objections of Levy,

MacMunnv.,3^p497 replies that, in pieces of quite fresh pectoral muscle

from the pigeon, when compressed to a proper thinness, the spec-

trum of myohsematin can easily be obtained before decomposition

has set in; moreover, the myohtematin spectrum can be obtained

from the muscles of invertebrates, e.g., insects, in which there is

no haemoglobin. Hence, myohaematin cannot be a disintegration

product of haemoglobin. He maintains that there are certain

constant differences in the spectra of modified myoheematin and

haemochromogen, the absorption-bands of the former lying nearer

the violet end of the spectrum. ]\IacMunn holds that the histo-

haematins are independent of haemoglobin, though closely related

to it, and are possessed of similar respiratory properties.

Wertheryi^p63 finds, as usually stated in the books, that the

lactic acid obtained from the muscle after contraction is the same

as that formed in rigor mortis. The zinc salt in each case crystal-

lized out, in the air, with two molecules of Avater ; over sulphuric

acid, with one molecule of water. With reference to the origin

of the lactic acid, a number of theories have been proposed.

According to some, it is derived directly from the glycogen in the

muscle; according to the general theory of Hermann, it comes

from the dissociation of the complex molecule of contractile sub-

stance. Apropos of the first theory, Bohm has stated that the

development of rigor is not necessarily accompanied by a diminu-

tion in the glycogen unless decomposition sets in. Werther, how-

ever, finds a very important decrease in the amount of glycogen in

the muscle after rigpr appears, even where special precautions were

taken to prevent the development of putrefactive changes.

Werther's experiments throw no light on the origin of the acid.

NERVOUS SYSTEM.

The subject of trophic nerve-fibres is treated in an ingenious

way by Kemp.
y,,^J,„ After a general discussion of the subject of

heat regulation, he gives a number of experiments of his own, the

object of which was to determine whether muscles are supplied

with both motor and trophic fibres. Curare is known to have a

marked influence on the body-temperature. Animals in which it

has been injected show diminished heat production, and their heat-

regulating mechanism seems to be practically destroyed, since they
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bcliave like cold-blooded animals when submitted to changes in

outside temperature. As curare is known to paralyze the end-

plates of the motor nerves, tlie effect on body-temperature may be

explained by supposing that it prevents the innervation of the

muscles. So, Zuntz found that with curarized rabbits, whose tem-

perature was kept constant by a warm bath, it was not possible to

induce fever by injecting septic material into the body, while the

same treatment of non-curarized rabbits caused a strong febrile

rise in temperature. In the first case, any effect which the pyretic

material might have had upon the heat-regulating mechanism

could not make itself felt upon the metabolisms of the muscles.

It might be inferred, therefore, that in ordinary septic fever the rise

of temperature is caused by an increased innervation of the muscu-

lar tissue. Kemp believed that, if there are both motor and tro-

phic nerve-fibres distributed to muscle, the curare must evidently

paralyze both. Therefore, it might be possible, by regulating the

dose of curare, to throw out first the motor fibres and then the

troplii(^, and obtain in this way some direct evidence of the exist-

ence of the latter. Following out this idea, he injected curare in

heavy doses and in minimal doses just sufficient to cause motor

paresis. The animals were then placed in a calorimeter, so that

the effect upon heat production could be determined, as well as the

changes in body-temperature. The heavy dose of curare was fol-

lowed by a fall in temperature preceded by a transient rise, while

the calorimeter showed a diminished heat production. A light

dose of curare was followed by a rise in body-temperature, and the

calorimeter indicated a corresponding increase in heat production.

Now, since the light dose of curare caused complete motor paral-

ysis, the increased heat production could not have come from an

increased innervation of the muscles through the motor nerves.

If, as is assumed, it comes from increased metabolisms in the

muscles, this must have been brought about by the agency of a

second set of nerve-fibres—the trophic fibres—distributed to the

muscles. The theory is that a strong dose of curare paralyzes both

motor and trophic fibres, though the paralysis is preceded, as is

usual, by a transient stimulation. But the motor fibres are more

sensitive to the action of the curare than the trophic fibres ; so that,

with a certain dose, the motor fibres will be paralyzed, while the

trophic fibres will be thrown into a hypersensitive condition, and
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thus cause the rise in temperature and increase in the heat

production.

In experiments made upon rabbits to determine the velocity

of the nerve-impulse, Reichertji^ obtained some curious and para-

doxical results. The experiments were made upon the sciatic

nerve, which was left in contact with the spinal cord, though the

cord itself was severed in the lower dorsal or upper lumbar region.

In some cases he found that the contraction of the gastrocnemius

muscle occurred more quickly ; that is, its reaction time was shorter

when the nerve was stimulated near the cord than when it was

stimulated near the muscle. In other experiments in the same

series the more usual result was obtained, namely, that the re-

action of the muscle followed more quickly when the nerve was

stimulated near the muscle. In the experiments in which this

latter result was obtained he determined the velocity of the

impulse o^er a given stretch of nerve. He made it in one case

107 metres and in another 185 metres per second, whereas the

usual rate of transmission of a motor impulse which has been

accepted among physiologists has been from 30 to Si metres per

second.

Comparatively little is known of the nuclei of origin of the

spinal nerves. Von SasSji^ahas endeavored to work out the sub-

ject in part by making use of Gudden's method, which has yielded

such valuable results when applied to the cranial nerves. iVccord-

ing to Gudden's discovery, when a motor nerve is destroyed in a

newborn animal, not only does the peripheral end degenerate,

but the central end and the motor cells likewise. It has been

ascertained, further, that cutting the nerve does not cause such

complete degeneration on the central side as tearing it out near

its origin. Von Sass applied this method to the median, radial,

ulnar, and sciatic nerves in the rabbit. He then cut serial sections

of the cord and counted the cells upon the two sides. Where
there was a marked decrease in the number of cells he located the

centre of origin for the nerve operated upon. He obtained the

following results: For the median nerve the principal atrophy

was in the upper two-thirds of the 8th cervical segment, the

lowest third of the 7th, and upper third of the 6th cervical; for

the radial nerve, the upper part of the 8th, of the 7th, and of the

5th cervical segments ; for the ulnar nerve, the upper half of the
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1st dorsal segment and the under and upper third of the 8th

cervical segment; for the sciatic nerve, that part of the lumbar

swelling wliicli is most strongly developed. Work of this kind,

when more fully carried out, will evidently be of great value in

diagnosis of lesions of the spinal cord.

ReichertMl;. reports some new experiments upon the question

of the direct excitability of the spinal cord. The cord was laid

bare in tlie lower dorsal and the upper lumbar region, and the

roots of the spinal nerves were torn away within the membrane.

The cord was stimulated by induction shocks, single or tetanic,

after a sufficient interval had been allowed for the animal to

recover in part from the operation. As evidence of the stimula-

tion of the cord the contractions of one of the leg-muscles (gastroc-

nemius) were recorded by appropriate means. In order to deter-

mine whether there was any escape of current from the point

stimulated, a telephone was connected with some neighboring part

of the cord. His results were quite uniform. The posterior

columns responded readily to stimuli so weak that no escape of

current could be detected, and Reichert believed that in this case

it was the fibres of the nerve-root which took the stimulus. The

gray matter, the anterior and the lateral columns, never responded

except with stimuli so strong that an escape of current to the pos-

terior columns was a matter of certainty.

In a preliminary communication Sherrington yjoS^ relates briefly

the effect of lesions of the "cord area" of the brain upon the

pyramidal tracts. By "cord area " is meant " that area of the cortex

injuries to which are followed by degeneration of nerve-fibres in

the spinal cord." He first mapped out more carefully than had

been done hitherto the course of the pyramidal fibres in the

monkeys upon which his experiments were made. Two points of

special interest came out of this part of the work : First, the tract

extends as low as the origin of the coccygeal nerve-roots ; second,

from the second cervical to the second lumbar a portion of the

pyramidal tract lies to the outside of the direct cerebellar tract, so

that the cerebellar fibres are inclosed on both sides by pyramidal

fibres. A sketch of the path of the pyramidal fibres, as marked

out in the monkey, is shown in tlie accompanying figure. His

experiments upon the cortex seemed to prove that there is no

grouping of fibres in the pyramidal tract corresponding to the
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motor areas in the cortex.

E^^en a small lesion of the

cortex might be followed

by a scattered degeneration

over the whole area of the

pyramidal tract, both in the

cord and in the crusta.

After leaving the cortical

centres the fibres appear to

become intermingled with-

out any definite arrange-

ment. After lesions of the

leg area in the cortex de-

generation was tracked only

through the cervical en-

largement. After lesions

of the arm area the degen-

eration might extend even

through the sacral region.

This finds a possible expla-

nation in the supposition

that the pyramidal tract

contains not only cortical

somatic but also cortical

visceral fibres. Any lesion

of the cortex was followed

by bilateral degeneration;

that is, there was degenera-

tion in the lateral column

of the same side, as well

as of the opposite side, that

on the same side being less.

This can be accounted for

by the existence of what

he calls "recrossed fibres,"

the course of which is

shown in the diagram.

Another interesting obser-

vation is that the pyramidal

VypQT B««r<K&ed. Tracts

Decussation of Pyrunid*

tonver Recrcssed. Tracts

BYRAMIDM. TRACT

Path of the Pyramidal Fibres in the MoNKEy.
{Journal of Physiology. )
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fibres, as they are traced downward, especially in the upper part of

the cervical and lumbar enlar^-ements, may actually increase in

number, indicating tliat the fibres branch as they descend. For a

number of othc^r interesting points reference must be made to the

original article.

Gad and Joseph p*;^ give a valuable paper upon the relation of

the nerve-fibres to the nerve-cells in the spinal ganglia. They
used rabbits in their experiments and worked upon the ganglion

jugular infcrius. Section of the nerve between tlie ganglion and

the skull was ibllowed by complete atrophy of the central stump,

with the exception of some of the median fibres. In the periph-

eral stump, between the cut end and the ganglion, the fibres

were normal (after twenty-one to fifty-eight days), except a small

group of fibres lying in the middle, which were degenerated. In

the ganglion itself the band of fibres lies lateral to the cells, and is

separated by a partition of connective tissue into a prgeseptal and

postseptal group. After the section just described none of the

nerve-cells showed any alteration, nor were its postseptal fibres

injured, but the praiseptal group was totally degenerated. On
the peripheral side of the ganglion, althougli the majority of the

fibres were intact, there was a median group of degenerated fibres

more or less sharply marked ofl*. Excision of a portion of the

vagus on the peripheral side of the ganglion caused a partial

degeneration in the central trunk, a complete degeneration in the

peripheral trunk, while in the ganglion the nerve-cells and prae-

septal fibres were intact, and the postseptal fibres were totally

degenerated. Cross-sections of the nerve between the ganglion

and the skull showed again the median group of degenerated

fibres. From these experiments it seems that a good portion,

tliough not all, of the fibres remains intact as long as the fibres are

in connection with the cells of the ganglion. Are these fibres af-

ferent fibres ] In order to determine this question satisfactorily physi-

ological experiments were necessary. Electrical stimulation of the

peripheral end (efi'erent fil)res) of the cut vagus, gave, as was to be

expected, no result; tlie fibres were entirely unirritable. This loss

of function in the efi'erent fibres after section from their centre

came on very rapidly. At the end of forty-eight hours it was far

advanced and at the end of seventy-two hours their irritability

had completely disappeared. Stimulation of the central end (af-
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ferent fibres) of the cut nerve gave the normal reflex action upon

the respiration. So that the aff'erent fibres must liave theu' centres

either in the ganglia or in the central nervous system. That the

true nutritive centres of the fibres lie in the ganglion, in the nerve-

cells, is shown by the Ibllovving experiments: When the continuity

of the fibres on the central side of the ganglion was interrupted by

a tight ligature, then, after two, or, at most, three days, stimulation

of the central stump showed that the aff'erent fibres had lost their

irritability, since no reflex was obtained upon either the respiratory

apparatus or the heart. Now, since destruction of the vagus on the

peripheral side of the ganglion had no effect on the aff'erent fibres,

one must conclude that it is the aff'erent fibres which are connected

with the cells of the ganglia. Histologically, there is abundant

evidence, lor the posterior root-ganglia, that the nerve-cells are con-

nected with the fibres byT-shaped processes. This sort of connection

permits us to suppose either that the aff'erent impulse passes through

the ganglion cell on its way to the higher centres or that it passes by

tlie cell, the T-connection with the cell serving only for the passage

of the trophic influence which the cell exercises over the fibre.

To solve this point, they attempted to determine whether the af-

ferent impulse is delayed in its passage through the ganglion any

longer than the mere length of the nerve-path would account for.

The vagus was stimulated first on the peripheral and then on the

central side of the ganglion, and the time elapsing before the ap-

pearance of the reflex respiratory movements was registered.

Their average result was as follows :

—

Reaction time—stimulation on peripheral side of ganglion, 0.123 second.
" central " " " 0.087 "

Difference, 0.036 "

The result shows clearly that tlie afferent nerve-impulse is

delayed perceptibly in the ganglion, and this can only be explained

by supposing that the impulse passes through the cells. It may
be mentioned that this result receives an unconscious corroboration

in the experiments of Bradford (see p. 27). The authors conclude

that the cells of the spinal ganglia are physiologically bipolar,

being interpolated in the course of the aff'erent impulse. Their

conclusions agree with the recent work of Pregaldino and of

Joseph. (See Annual, 1888.)

Ziehlj"j*y reports a case of degeneration or paralysis of the third
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branch of the trigeminal, somewliere between tlie Gasserian gan-

gUon and tlie Ibramen ovale, lie discusses chiefly tlie bearing

of the case upon the subject of the origin of the gustatory fibres

of tlie tongue. One result of tlie lesion was a total loss of taste

in the anterior two-thirds of the tongue, showing that this portion

of the tongue is supplied with gustatory fibres through the lingual

branch of the iifth nerve. Inasmuch as the gustatory fibres,

carried in the lingual, are known to run for some distance in the

chorda tympani nerve, it follows, from this case as well as from

others, that, though the fibres arise in the fiflh nerve and pass out

in the third branch, they must afterward leave this branch to reach

the chorda tympani. The connection is probably made through

the ganglion oticum, the plexus tympanicus, or petrosus super-

ficialis minor, and the geniculate ganglion. The gustatory fibres

finally join the lingual branch of the fifth along with the other

chorda tympani fibres, and are distributed to the tongue with this

nerve. Gowers has advocated the view that the gustatory fibres

of the chorda tympani (therefore of the lingual) really arise from

the brain in the giosso-pharyngeal nerve, making the giosso-pharyn-

geal the only nerve of taste. The case under discussion amounts

to a demonstration of the incorrectness of this view, granting that

Ziehl's diagnosis of the lesion was accurately made.

AVhite v.10^^34, has repeated and extended the observations pre-

viously made by him on the sympathetic ganglia of man and other

mammalia. In man the superior cervical ganglion was examined

histologically in a number of different persons who had died from

various causes. It was found that in young children the nerve-

cells were entirely normal, while in the adult they were shrunken,

granular, pigmented, and in some cases non-nucleated. In the

ganglia from three persons over 70 years of age the cells were

very few in number, and appeared to be simply small masses of

pigment. He concludes, therefore, that in adult life the superior

cervical ganglion is a degenerated, atrophied, and functionless

organ. Since he found the same appearances in the semi-lunar

ganglion, he infers that all the collateral ganglia connected with

the sympathetic chain in man inidergo a similar degeneration.

The nerve-fibres, however, of the cervical sympathetic and of the

splanchnic presented a perfectly-normal appearance, even in the

adult human subject, and are tlierefore without doubt functional.
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In the lower mammalia, as in the young human* subject, the

gangha in question showed no signs of degenerative changes.

Examination of the lateral ganglia of the sympathetic chain in

adult man showed that they are normal up to middle age, at least.

The effort to homologize the cranial with the spinal nerves as

segmental appendages of the central nervous system has led to

many classifications of the cranial nerves and to many divergent

views of their origin and relations to one another and to the spinal

nerves. The subject has usually been approached from the side

of embryology, but Gaskell in the present paper, ^./oSssby the appli-

cation of new methods, the stud}' of the histology of the nerves

and their centres in the adults of various vertebrates, has come to

some new conclusioiis, which he supports with a great number of

original observations and arguments. His views are peculiar, and

differ in many respects from those advanced by the embryologists.

For a thorough understanding of the paper a knowledge of

Gaskell's previous work is necessary. So, on account of the new
terms which Gaskell has introduced and which can scarcely be

explained by short definitions, an abstract of the paper is likely to

be unsatisfactory. In former papers upon the spinal nerves he had
shown or stated that, in addition to the division into afferent and
efferent fibres, the nervous system is capable of two otlier general

classifications, namely, into somatic and splanchnic fibres or into

anabolic and catabolic fibres. By somatic fibres are meant
" those nerves which supply structures derived from the epiblast and
from that part of the mesoblast which forms the mesoblastic

somitis." By splanchnic fibres are meant " those nerves which
supply structures derived from tlie hypoblast and the rest of the

mesoblast," e.g., the vessels and intestines. Each group, splanchnic

and somatic, contains botli afferent and efferent fibres. A typical

segmental spinal nerve consists, in terms of this classification, of (1)

afferent nerve-fibres, both splanchnic and somatic, and both in con-

nection with the cells of the posterior root-ganglion
; (2) efferent \

fibres, both splanchnic and somatic, which may be either non-gan-

glionated (that is, not run into a ganglion) or ganglionated (that

is, make connection with a sympathetic [vagrant] ganglion). These
Litter are characterized by their small size, and make up what is

ordinarily known as the ramus communicans, or visceral branch
of the spinal nerye, The efterent fibres, both somatic and
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splanchnic, may be traced to certain detinite gronps of .cells in the

spinal cord, the positions of which are indicated in the accompany-

ing diagram. The efferent somatic fibres arise from the cells (A)

of the anterior horn of gray matter. The efferent splanchnic fibres

take their origin in the cells of Clarke's column (('), the cells of

the lateral horn (B and K), and the scattered cells of the pos-

terior horn (I)). In a similar way, he believes that the cranial

nerves, with the exce])tion of the olfactory and optic, form a series

of segmental nerves, constructed on the same t}pe as the spinal

nerves, but modified in such a way as to form two groups. Group 1

consists of at least four segmental nerves, each of which has lost

Sec^tion of the Spinal (^onn in the TiioRArrr Reoton.
(Jomtiftl n/ rfii/siofo;/!/.)

certain components of a typical nerve, owing to the disappearance

of the parts wliich they originally supplied. The nerves of this

group are : tlie oculomotor, or third cranial ; the trochlear, or

fourth cranial; the motor ])ortion of tlie fifth, togetlier with the

sixth cranial, and the facial, or sc^venth cranial. The third and

foiu'th cranial nerves, according to this view, and in opposition to

most theories, represent two complete segmental nerves, in which,

however, certain parts have become aborted. Gaskell states that

he can still find in these nerves, near their origin, what seems to be

a rudiment of a former stationary ganglion, corresponding to the

posterior root-ganglion of a spinal ncr\T. Group II consists of
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at least five complete segmental nerves which are both cranial and

spinal in origin. The peculiarity of tliis group is not the loss of

any of the components of a typical nerve, but the splitting up of

the different original segmental nerves and their recombination to

form what are known as the vagus, glosso-pharyngeal, hypoglossal,

and spinal accessory nerves, and the sensory portion of the trigem-

inal. The idea which Gaskell holds witli reference to the struc-

ture of the cranial and spinal nerves is best shown by his diagram-

matic representation given in the accompanying figure. In Fig. 1,

showing a section of the medulla, the letters liave the same signifi-

cance as in the section of the cord alread)- figured. The various

kinds of fibres are indicated in different designs, as follows:

Fig. 1.—Diagrammatic Repbesentation of the Structttre of the Cranial
AND Spinal Nerves.
(Journal of Physiology.)

, somatic efferent fibres (nucleus ofX//); ^ . ^i)lanchnic

non-ganglionated efferent (so-called motor nucleus of X) ;

—^
^

splanchnic ganglionated efferent (part of nucleus of A" and ^\Y)

;

JjJIJjIlf , splanchnic afferent (ascending root of X) ;

~ / •

somatic afferent (ascending root of V). In Fig. 2, showing a

schematic longitudinal section of the central nervous system,

the designs have the same significance, as far as the kind of fibres is

concerned. The composition of the two groups of cranial nerves

is indicated, and the number of complete cranial nerves which are

represented by the existing nerves. On the first, second, third,

and fourth segmental nerves the existence of a former stationary

ganglion is indicated.
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collar around the tube, with a series of

hi tlunatter part of

the pa})er Gaskell pro-

poses a new theory of

the origin of the verte-

brate nervous system

wliic^h is strikingly origi-

nal. Briefly stated, he

believes that the his-

tology of the central ner-

vous system shows that

it arose originally as a

bilateral chain of gan-

glia hing vertical to a

non-nervous tube, and

extending as far for-

ward as the tuber cinere-

um and infundibulum.

Afterward the nervous

matter grew around and

enveloped and pene-

trated the non-nervous

tube, so that at present

the chief representative

of this tube is the canalis

centralis, the substantia

gelatinosa centralis et

E-olandi, and the sup-

porting neuroglia sub-

stance permeating the

cord. At the anterior

end of the tube "the

ventral chain of ganglia,

instead of spreading

roimd to the dorsal side

of the tube, is connected

by means or strong-

encircling commissures,

forming a commissural

on the dorsalganglia lyin
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side of the tube, whose function is of a higher character than

that of the ventral chain, and which gives rise to no outgoing-

nerves except those of such special senses as sight and smell."

The tube around which the nervous system originally developed

he takes to be the homologue of the invertebrate alimentary canal;

the ventral chain of ganglia corresponded to that of the inver-

tebrates, the commissural collar became the present crura cerebri,

and the dorsal or supra-oesophageal ganglia developed into the

cerebral hemispheres. A complete homology is thus established

between the vertebrate and the invertebrate nervous systems.

The tube around which the vertebrate central nervous system is

developed represents, according to the hypothesis, a part of the

ancestral invertebrate alimentary canal. Posteriorly, this canal

communicated with the exterior through the neurenteric canal, and

anteriorly there was originally an oesophagus and moutli. In

liunting for the remnant of this opening, Gaskell made the inter-

esting discovery that tliere is in the tuber cinereum a small canal

which opens widely into the infundibulum, and, passing toward the

corpus mamillaire, gradually grows smaller and closes as it comes

to the surface under the pia mater. This he interprets as the origi-

nal oesophagus. The theory seems to fit neatly together in many
parts, but it requires that the origin of the present vertebrate ali-

mentary canal should be explained, Gaskell promises another

paper on this subject in connection with the history of the cranial

nerves belonging to group II, namely, the vagus, glosso-pharyngeal,

hypoglossal, and spinal accessory, whose development he thinks is

undoubtedly connected with the formation of the alimentary canal.

Halliburton ^.1^5.4 reports the analysis of a number of specimens

of cerebro-spinal liquid marrow from patients suffering with hydro-

cephalus or meningocele. His examinations show that this

liquid is not comparable to the usual serous liquids, such as the

pleural and peritoneal exudations. The serous liquids chemically

resemble lymph ; they are, in fact, equivalent to a diluted blood-

plasma. The cerebro-spinal liquid has a very different composition.

It contains only a little proteid, which is partly a globulin, always

present, and partly an albumose or peptone, which, however, is not

invariably present. The presence of these last two proteids—the

albumose and peptone—is interesting, and difficult to account for.

The liquid contains, in addition, a reducing substance,—that is, a
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svibstanco capable of nMluciiii^ t'oppcn- salts in an alkaline solntion.

The existence of this reducing substance has been known for some

time. l)ut its natun^ has not hccu (h^tenniued. Halliburton believes

that it is pyrocatechin, and gives good reasons for his conclusion.

'Vhc salts of [ho cerebro-spinal liquid are the same as those found

in lynipli or l)I()()d.

CIRCULATION.

]Martin and Applegarth"'"' report a series of experiments, the

object of wliich was to determine the temperature limits of the

vitality of the mammalian heart. The experiments were made
upon tli(^ heart of the cat, isolated in the way devised by Martin,

and give another example of the satisfactory and important results

which this method of studying the heart may be expected to yield.

In this case the heart was kept alive by feeding the coronary

arteries directly with blood, the supply-flasks of blood being con-

nected with the stump of the aorta at the origin of the coronaries.

Not the least interesting resvdt of their experiments was that the

heart, treated in this way, continued to beat normally for several

hours, thougli its cavities were not distended with blood. With
reference to the chic^f object of the experiments, it was found that

the isolated heart—that is, the heart cut off from all connections

with the rest of the body—may be cooled down to a temperature

of 16.5° C. and not be killed, since, when warmed, it revives and

beats normally. Usually, however, the cat's heart dies at 17° or

18° C. On the other hand, the lethal pohit for high temperatures

lies between 44.5° and 45° C. Though this seems to be the

maximum temperature wliich the heart will stand, nevertheless it

beats best—that is, most rapidly—at a lower temperature, 41.3° C,
which tlie authors designate as the optimum temperature. Both

the maximum and optimum temperatures may be raised somewhat

by carefully regulating the rapidity of the rise of temperature when
near the critical point, allowing the heart to accommodate itself,

to some extent, to the abnormal conditions. The care, thorough-

ness, and ingenuity of the experiments are beyond all praise.

Some ex])eriments by Krehl p^j throw a little additional light

on the causation of the first heart-sound. He opens the chest of

a dog, exposes th(^ heart, and introduces a specially-made instru-

ment through (^ach auricular appendage, so that tjiey can be pushed

down at any moment into the auriculo-ventricular orifice, and thus

>
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hold back the auriculo-ventricular valves If the person auscultat-

ing the heart was not aware whether the calves were being held

back or not, it was found that he could not detect any difference in

the first sound under these two conditions,—which would seem to

show that the valvular element in this sound is of very subordinate

importance. Another interesting experiment which he records,

and which points to the same conclusion, is that when an animal

is bled to death tlirovigh the carotids the second heart-sound soon

disappears, apparently as soon as the quantity of blood is no longer

sufficient to close the semi-lunar valves. The first sound, however,

can be heard for a long time. Moreover, afler cessation of the

ventricular contractions, auscultation of the auricles, whose contrac-

tions usually persist for some time, detects a sound similar in tone to

that of the first heart-sound, and obviously in this case a purely-

muscular sound.

McWilliam vli^fsa attempts to establish upon the mammalian

heart certain of the facts of heart inhibition which liave been dis-

covered on the heart of the frog and the terrapin. He finds that

the auricles are strongly influenced by vagus stimulation, and there

is some evidence that the effect is exerted upon the auricular

muscle directly, since during vagus stimulation the muscle is very

refractory toward direct irritation. Upon the ventricles the vagus

not only slows the beats, but exercises a depressing action upon the

force of the contractions. Perhaps the most interesting result of

his work is the statement that in the mammalian heart there is a

local inhibitory area on the dorsal aspect of the auricles, stimula-

tion of which causes a distinct inhibition, as when the vagus itself

is excited. This area contains numerous nerve-cells and ganglia,

and is apparently connected by nerve-fibres to the different portions

of the auricles and ventricles. The vagus fibres also seem to make
connections with these cells. When a 4-per-cent. solution of

cocaine hydrochlorate was applied locally to the area, not only was
subsequent direct stimulation of the spot without any effect, but

stimulation of the vagus itself caused no inhibition.

A paper by Fano and Fayod ,.^43 gi^'^-^ ^^^ account of experi-

ments made upon the electrical variations in the auricle of the

heart and the influence exerted upon these variations by the vagus

nerve. The results of their work support the general view of

Gaskell upon the nature of the inhibitory action of the vagus on
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the heart, described in the Annual of 1888. The experiments

were made upon the auricles of one of the turtles, Cestudo

Europca. In a former paper Fano had shown that the auricular

muscle, in addition to its rhythmic contractions, suffers a periodic

variation in tonicity, the rhythm and extent of which may vary in

the two auricles. In the present paper it is proved that there is

also an electrical rhythm or pulse, which can be registered by the

capillary electrometer, and by means of suitable appliances may
1)0 photographed. Ordinarily, the rhythm in the electrical changes

accompanies the functional rhythm ; that is, the contractions of the

heart. Nevertheless, the two phenomena are, to a large extent,

independent ; for in some cases in whicli the contractions were

absent the rliythmic changes in electrical condition were still

present, indicating that the latter changes are a more persistent

and more primitive property of the heart-muscle metabolisms than

the contractility. The effect of stimulation of the vagus on these

electrical variations is particularly interesting. Excitation of the

vagus caused a reversal of the electrical changes, producing what

they call a negative electrical pulse. Fano interprets the action

of the vagus on the heart in the same way as Gaskell. Since the

ordinary electrical change accompanying the heart contractions is

known to be caused by or to be the expression of catabolic changes,

then the opposite electrical variation during stimulation of the

vagus implies an opposite series of chemical changes in the heart

;

that is, anabolic changes. In other words, the vagus is the tro-

phic or anabolic nerve of the heart. To explain the rliythmic

changes in the tonicity of the auricular muscle spoken of in the

beginning of the review, they suppose that there occur in the heart

periodic augmentations of the nutritive or anabolic changes. Since

the nutritive conditions of the two auricles are different, one being

supplied with arterial and the other with venous blood, we can

imderstand why the changes in tonicity in the two chambers are

not synclironous or of the same amplitude.

Heubelv.J,%i gives, in a long paper, an account of numerous ex-

periments made upon the frog's heart, the object of which was to

show that after the development of rigor mortis the heart can

again be made irritable and automatically contractile by feeding it

with blood. To produce rigor mortis in the heart he made use

of a variety of metliods. The action of strong solutions of neutral
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salts, e.g., NaCl, MgSO,, NH.Cl, (NH4)2SO„ of chloroform, of ether,

of alcohol, of caffem, veratrin, strychnine, heat, etc. The con-

dition of rigor was determined by the appearance of the heart-

muscle, its rigidity, its acid reaction, its loss of irritability, etc.

He was not able, however, in any case, to let the action of the

rigor-producing agent go too far. But he states that in all cases

genuine rigor was produced, and then, by feeding the heart with

blood, under pressure it was brought back to an irritable and con-

tractile condition. Finally, in a number of cases the heart was

left for several hours in a moist place until rigor mortis developed

in the usual way. Nevertheless, he was able to bring these hearts

back to life again by feeding with blood. The many points of re-

semblance between rigor mortis and ordinary muscle contractions

have been known since Hermann's able investigations. The
mechanical, chemical, and electrical changes are alike in the two

conditions, so that Hermann has explained rigor as the final con-

traction in which the chemical changes have gone a step farther

than in normal contractions. Against such a ^iew it has been

urged that the muscle does not and can not return to its normal

condition after rigor has once developed, whereas, after the con-

dition of contraction, no matter how prolonged, the muscle returns

quickly to its irritable state. Heubel's work seems to remove this

objection, in part, at least. The author concludes, with Hermann,
that death-rigor is an actual contraction, and, on the other hand,

each contraction is a momentary and transient rigor. The chemi-

cal changes in the two cases must, therefore, be essentially the

same. The observations of Brown-Sequard (Annual, 1888) upon

the slow contractions and relaxations of muscles in rigor fall in

with the theory of the identity of rigor and contraction.

Following out the lines laid down in Gaskell's recent work
upon the origin and course of the vasomotor nerves, ^mA-
fordvii^Jasghas made a special investigation into the vasomotor

nerves of the kidney, employing, however, purely physiological

methods. The spinal cord was laid bare in the region upon which
the experiment was to be made, and the roots of the spinal nerves,

or the common trunks of the nerves after previous section of the

posterior roots, were stimulated. The effect upon the kidney was
recorded by means of the oncometer,—an instrument inclosing the

kidney and working on the principle of a plethysmograph. The
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effect upon the general blood-pressure was shown by a mercury

manometer connected with the carotid. Vaso-constrictor effects

upon the kidney were easily obtained. Bradford finds that the

constrictor fibres going to the kidney leave the cord in the anterior

roots of the spinal nerves from tlie sixth dorsal to the fourth lum-

bar, but they are most abundant in the eleventh, twelfth, and thir-

teenth dorsal nerves. He was able to show, also, that tlie kidney

receives vaso-dilator fibres. The discovery of these fibres is per-

haps the most interesting and novel point made in the paper.

The dilator fibres have about the same origin as the constrictors,

being most numerous and constant in the anterior roots of the

eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth dorsal-spinal nerves. He demon-

strated the existence of these fibres by stimulating the nerves with

slowly-repeated induction shocks, one per second. In this case a

dilatation of the kidneys was observed, while the general blood-

pressure either remained constant or suftered a slight fall. When
more rapid stimulation was employed the constrictors were stimu-

lated, the kidney contracted, and there was a rise of general blood-

pressure. In the case of the splanchnic nerves stimulation of

the peripheral cut end with rapidly-repeated stimuli gave the

usual strong rise of general pressure. On the other hand, stimu-

lation with slowly-repeated stimuli ga^'e a fall of general blood-

pressure, from which he concludes that the splanchnic nerves

contain vaso-dilator fibres, as well as vaso-constrictors for the ab-

dominal viscera, including the kidneys. Reflex excitation of the

vasomotor nerves of the kidney, through stimulation of various

sensory nerves, caused most frequently, tliough not invariably, a

contraction of the kidneys from stimulation of the vaso-constrictor

fibres. When, however, the central ends of the posterior roots of

the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth dorsal nerves were stimulated

he often obtained an expansion of the kidneys, indicating that the

vaso-dilators had been reflexly stimulated. The author remarks,

incidentally, that in this last experiment the latent period of the

reflex was very much shorter than when the trunks of these same

nerves were stimulated beyond the ganglia. He gives no expla-

nation of this, but it seems to the reviewer that it corroborates the

work of Gad and Joseph, Jf^ 4 who showed that a sensory impulse

is always delayed in the ganglia, and must, therefore, pass

through the ganglion nerve-cells.
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The innervation of the blood-vessels of the brain forms the

subject of an investigation by Hiirthle. bI^^joi He measures the

blood- pressure in the aorta and in the circle of Willis by cutting

a common carotid and inserting a cannula into each end, the ex-

ternal carotid having been previously ligated. The cervical sym-

pathetic was then cut, but without any effect upon the pressure in

the circle of Willis, showing that all the vaso-constrictors to the

brain-vessels are not contained in the cervical sympathetic. Stim-

ulation of the peripheral end of the cervical sympathetic was followed

by a rise in pressure in the circle ; hence, we must conclude that

some of the constrictor fibres to the brain take this path. At the

same time that the pressure in the brain rises in the experiment

just mentioned there may be a rise also in the general blood-

pressure. It is not probable that this latter effect is caused by the

mere narrowing of the vessels in the brain, since, if the cer\ ical

cord had been previously cut, no such effect in general blood-press-

ure was obtained after stimulation of the sympathetic. It seems

more probable that the constriction of the brain-arteries produces

an anaemia sufficient to stimulate the vaso-constrictor centre in the

medulla. Neither section nor stimulation of the vagus nerve in

the neck had any effect upon the pressure in the circle of Willis

;

hence, no vasomotor fibres pass to the brain in the vagus nerve.

Dyspnoea, brought on artificially by closure of the air-passages,

seems to lead to a dilatation of the vessels of the brain. Stimulation

of the central end of sensory nerves had no influence upon the

size of the blood-vessels in the brain. Of anaesthetic and phar-

macological reagents, morphia has no constant effect, causing

sometimes a dilatation and sometimes a constriction of the cerebral

vessels ; chloroform leads to a dilatation, or, at least, to an increase

in the velocity of the blood-flow, since the aortic pressure increases,

while the pressure in the circle of Willis tends to sink. So, from

poisoning with carbon monoxide, there is a marked dilation of the

brain-vessels wliich lasts until shortly before death.

It is taught at the present time, even in the best text-books,

e.g., Foster, that the vaso-constrictor fibres are in all cases non-

medullated, and therefore of sympathetic origin, while the vaso-

dilator fibres take a direct course in the spinal or cranial nerves.

Nevertheless, there seems to be abundant evidence that vaso-

dilator fibres run in the sympathetic chain and its branches, whether
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such dilator iibrcs are medullated or non-medullatcd. Bradford,

as described above, gets evidence lor this from his experiments on

the vasomotors of the kidneys. Some years ago Dastre and

JNIorat demonstrated the same fact for the cervical sympathetic in

dogs. They found that stimulation of the peripheral end in the

divided sympathetic in the neck caused not only constriction of the

ear, etc., as has been known for so long a time, but also and simul-

taneously a dilatation in the lips, jaws, gums, palate, nose, etc., in

the area spoken of usually as the bucco-facial region. They fol-

lowed their vaso-dilator fibres from the spinal cord through the rami

communicantes to the first thoracic ganglion, and thence, by way
of the annulus of A^ieussens and inferior cervical ganglion, into the

cervical sympathetic. a\Iorat,j„^i"p, in a recent paper, endeavors to

follow these fibres from this point to their termination. The bucco-

facial region is supplied by the branches of the fifth cranial nerve.

Stimulation of the maxillary branches of this nerve causes a dila-

tation, and Morat endeavors to show that the dilator fibres con-

tained in it have two origins^-one from the medulla, and arising

with the fibres of the fifth, and one from the sympathetic, as dis-

covered by them, the fibres afterward making connection at some

point with the fifth nerve. The point to be determined was the

anatomical path of the dilator fibres from the sympathetic to the

fifth. From the superior cervical ganglion a number of branches

spring, but there are two main groups—the carotid plexus and the

intercarotid plexus. Section of the branches that make up the

intercarotid plexus had no effect on the dilatation after stimulation

of the cervical sympathetic, hence the communication does not

take place along this path. The carotid plexus makes connection

with the fifth by branches to the ophthalmic ganglion, the spheno-

palatine ganglion, and the Gasserian ganglion itself. Leaving out

the first connection as having no bearing on this case, he turned

his attention to the other two. He first cut the Vidian nerve, the

path by which the sympathetic fibres connect with the spheno-

palatine ganglion, and found, upon stimvdation of the cervical

sympathetic in the neck, that he still got the vaso-dilatation.

Hence, by exclusion, the path of connection must be through the

Gasserian ganglion itself To demonstrate this point, he cut through

the trigeminal, carrying the section through the middle of the

Gasserian ganglion. After this operation stimulation of the cer-
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vical sympathetic no longer gave vaso-dilatation. He conclndes,

therefore, that the vaso-dilator fibres to the bucco-facial region join

the trigeminal at the level of tlie ganglion of Gasser.

RESPIRATION AND HEAT REGULATION.

By means of the absorptiometer of Bohr, John ^.1 has de-

termined for the haemoglobin of the guinea-pig and the goose the

volume of oxygen and carbon-dioxide gas absorbed at different

pressures. Like Bohr's results upon the haemoglobin of the dog

(Annual, 1888), he finds that the amount of gas held in combina-

tion with the haemoglobin does not vary directly with the pressure.

At high pressures the amount diminishes slowly with the pressure,

while at low pressures (under 20 or 30 millimetres) it diminishes

very rapidly ; so that a curve constructed upon the pressures as

an abscissa, and the varying amounts of gas absorbed as ordinates,

will be a curved line with the concavity turned toward the abscissa.

It is very interesting to know also that the volume of carbon

dioxide which can combine with haemoglobin is, in both animals,

considerably greater than the volume of oxygen wliich can be

absorbed at the same pressure. The compound of carbon dioxide

and haemoglobin seems to have the same general properties as that

of oxygen and haemoglobin. At low pressures eacli of the com-

pounds dissociates readily. As is well known, the way in which

the carbon dioxide is combined in the blood has never been satis-

factorily explained. If it can be demonstrated that there is a

carbon-dioxide haemoglobin with properties similar to those of

oxyhaemoglobin, then the way seems to be open to a more com-

plete understanding of this point. The author does not attempt

to apply his facts to the explanation of the gaseous exchanges in

the blood.

OttM^sohas constructed a new calorimeter designed for experi-

ments upon heat production and dissipation in man. In tlie ac-

companying chart there is given a graphic record of the results

obtained from a man in an experiment continuing through seven

hours, the man lying at ease in the apparatus. The upper figure

gives the temperature as observed in the mouth ; the lower gives

the curves of heat production (H. P.) and heat dissipation (H. D.).

It will be seen that there is no parallelism between the tempera-

ture ol' the body and the amount of heat production. The curve
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sliows, moreover, what has been stated before by Fredericq and

others, tliat the maximum amount of heat production occurs at

10 A.M. and at 2 J'.m. In a second series of experiments with

the same apparatus Ott found that a man weighhig 140 pounds

(()3.6 kilogrammes) produced 410 heat-units eacli hour. Of the total

amount of lieat lost from the body he estimates that 14 per cent,

is given off tlirough tlie lungs. In a second paper OttjH quotes a

number of clinical cases of lesions of the brain to prove his views

A. M. Dinner.

Time 8.24-9.24, 9.4i-10.45, 11.10-12.10, 1.28, 2.2S, 3, 4

P.M.
4.16, 5.16, .5.30, 6..30
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1

s '^ mm 11—

i

1 230 im Fin
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180
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Month temp.
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with reference to the pressure of heat-centres in the cerebrum.

Tlie position of the centres for whose existence he uses these cases

are, first, about the fissure of Kolando; second, the Sylvian

centre, localized in the lower animals at the junction of the supra-

and post- Sylvian fissures; third, in the corpus striatum; fourth,

in the thalamus. None of these cases seem to be very clearly

demonstrative of the existence of these centres. White j^L^ re-

cords a number of experiments on rabbits, which, to some extent,

corroborate the views of Ott. In some prelimhiary experiments
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White states that simple administration of an ansestlietic (ether),

or the operation of trepliining the skuli and irritating the cortex,

will often cause a fever, which, however, lasts only a short time.

But injury to the corpus striatum or the thalamus was always

followed by a much more distinct rise of temperature, lasting for

many {e.g., fifty-eight) hours.

In a recent paper Richet^**^ claims to have discovered that under

the influence of heat, sufficient to cause a rise in body-temperature,

the respirations suddenly increase in number to 300 or 400 a

minute. He calls this condition polypnoea; the object of it is to

regulate the body-temperature by the panting of the animal.

Richet supposed that the condition was brought on by reflex stimu-

lation of the medulla. But OttAp^:'Lj contends tliat this so-called

thermo-polypnoeic centre lies farther forward in the gray matter,

at the most anterior part of the third ventricle. When this portion

of the brain was destroyed by a blunt seeker an increase in body-

temperature was not, as formerly, followed by polypnoea. In fact,

he considers this centre as one of the heat-regulating or tliermotaxic

centres, for whose existence he and others have been contending

for some time. It is acted upon reflexly, and its special method of

regulating the body-temperature is to stir up the respiratory centre

and in this way lead to a great heat dissipation. Polypnoea re-

sults from the reflex stimulation of this tliermotaxic centre. In

addition, Ott supposes that there are five other tliermotaxic centres,

two in the cortex and three (four, counting the polypnoeic centre)

in the basal portion of the cerebrum. Besides these centres he in-

cludes, as part of the heat-regulating apparatus, the respiratory,

vasomotor, and sudorific centres, to whicli he gives the general

name of thermolytic centres. One of the thermolytic centres—the

respiratory—is, as we have seen, in close connection with one of the

tliermotaxic centres—the polypnceic centre described above. An-

other one, the vasomotor centre, is in close connection with the

thermotaxic centre lying in the caudate nucleus. The thermogenic

centres, those which cause an actual increase in heat production,

lie in the spinal cord. Ott, unlike most physiologists and pathol-

ogists, believes that the condition of fever is not necessarily associ-

ated with increased heat production or dissipation, but that it is a

"disease of thermotaxis" or heat regulation alone, and affects the

four basal centres. So antipyretics, as a rule, act directly upon these
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centres, disordered by the lever, and restore them to normal action,

while the metabolisms ol' the body at large are neither excited nor

inhibited by tlieir use.

SECRETION.

lian<ileyv,!;,Li gives a more complete account of experiments

on the salivary secretion, previously published in the form of a

preliminary communication. The most important fact brought

out in the experiments is that, in the submaxillary, the sub-

lingual, or the i)arotid gland, stimulation of the sympathetic fibres

always causes a distinct secretion of sali\ a if pr(^\iously the cerebral

fibres have been stinudated for a brief time. It is generally known
that, in the dog, stimulation of the sympathetic fibres alone,

in the case of the parotid, gives no secretion, or, at best, a very

scanty secretion of 1 or 2 drops. It is therefore a very inter-

esting addition to our knowledge of these nerves to know that,

if the stimulation of the sympathetic fibres is preceded by a stim-

idation of the cerebral fibres, then a distinct secretion will result.

The effect holds good, naturally, only for a certain time; that is,

after a sufficiently long interval the effect of stimulation of the

cerebral fibres has no influence upon sul)sequent stimulation of

the sympathetic fibres. The only explanation of the effect which

Langley gives is the general statement that stimulation of the

cerebral fibres '•'' increases the irritability of the gland for impulses

reaching it by the sympathetic nerve."

In a second paper Langley gives an account of the micro-

scopic appearances of the fresh cells of the mucous glands and the

effect of various reagents on these cells. The mucous cells in the

first state contain granules like those of albuminous cells and the

demilunes, with the difference that the granules are larger. The

granules are scattered throughout the cell without any definite

arrangement. He thinks that these granules are mucous in nature.

When the cells are irrigated with various reagents, water, acids,

dilute alcohol, etc., the granules swell up, become pale, and finally

disappear. As the granules swell, a protoplasmic net-work comes

out more or less distinctly in the cells. He thinks it probable that

the granules go to form the mucous substance. Observations upon

a number of mucous cells from many places convince Langley

that no gencn-al description of a mucous cell can be given. The

nearest he can come to a general description is, in his own words.
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'• that originally protoplasmic cells containing small, proteid granules

form spheres of mucous substance; these may occupy nearly the

whole of the cell or leave free a basal portion. The spheres differ

in their chemical character, so that they may be more refractive

than tlie cell-substance or become so on treatment with salt-solu-

tions. In some cases the mucous spheres increase at the expense of

the finely-granular protoplasm and run together, so that the proto-

plasm is then present as a net-work running through the mass of

mucin. The amount of protoplasm left as a net-work varies hi

different cases, and it may be nearly and possibly entirely absent

from the luminar portion of the cells. In other cases the spheres

increase at the expense of the cell-substance without running

together, so that they are separated from one another, for the most

part, by fluid and not by cell-substance."

Drasch,3by means of a simple arrangement, was able to

study the glands in the nictitating membrane of the living frog,

and to keep them under observation for many hours. The results

obtained are interesting and valuable largely on this account,—that

they wTre seen directly in the living gland. He distinguishes

three different forms of the alveolus, according to the stage of

activity, and the changes in form seemed to be owing partly to a

contraction of the basement membrane and partly to an increase

or diminution in the size of the secretory cells. The change

in form, the movement of the alveolus, was produced either

through the membrane alone or through the cells alone, or from

both causes. He felt justified, therefore, in concluding that the

innervation of the basement membrane is different from that of the

secreting gland-cells. The glands of the membrane are supplied

both with cerebral fibres (from the trigeminal) and sympathetic

fibres arising from the ganglion nervi vagi. Stimulation of these

two sets of fibres developed the interesting fact that the cerebral

fibres controlled the contraction of the basement membrane, while

the sympathetic fibres, when excited, caused an increase in size of the

secreting cells. This dilatation of the gland-cells, when stimulated

through the sympathetic, he explains as a passive phenomenon ; that

is, the result of a process of imbibition of liquid by the cells. If

something of this same sort, with reference to the distribution of

the cerebral and sympathetic fibres, could be established for the

salivary glands, it might give a point of support upon which to
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base a tlioory as to tlic action of the secreting or transndatory fibres

as opposed to tlie trophi(^ fibres, which are assumed to be present

in these ghmds. The autlior ret'rahis, naturally, from giving any

general apphcation to tliis discovery until it can be shown to be

coininonly true for the glandular organs. He gives some of

the results of a histological study of these glands, but the point

of most pliysiological interest, namely, the anatomical connec-

tion between the nerve-fibres and the cells, he was not able to

make out. Thougli he watched some of the glands iniinter-

ruptedly for hours luider tlie microscope, he was never able to

obser\e that the granides in the cells showed any increase or

diminution in number or size, nor could he see that any portion

of the cell w'as constricted off to form the secretion. The one

morphological change in the gland-cells which was conspicuous

was the appearance and disappearance of vacuoles. These might

come into view suddenly as clear spots, as thougli caused by the

disappearance of a dark granule; the clear spots afterward

enlarged rapidly, and might remain a long time unchanged or

might again disa})pear by contraction of the margins. But neither

the gland movements nor the secretion seemed to have any direct

connection with tlie vacuoles or with the protoplasmic granules.

In other glands the granules are supposed to represent the pre-

liminary material from which the specific element of the secretion

is made, so that one may speak of them as zymogen granules.

The observations of Urasch seem to show that this theory cannot

be applied at once to all glands, as one might otherwise suppose

from the work done upon the digestive glands.

MacMunUvil^^, makes anotlier contribution to the difficult and

complicated subject of urine pigments. In previous papers he has

described three urinary pigments : wliat he calls normal urobilin,

found in healthy urine
;
pathological or febrile urobilin, found in

febrile urine and of a darker color; and uroluematoporphyrin,

found in tlie urine of rheumatic fever. AVith reference to the

normal urobilin, he no longer believes in the generally-accepted

view that it is identical witli hydrobilirubin and is formed in the

intestines by the action of nascent hydrogen on the bilirubin,

whence it is absorbed into the blood and eliminated through the

kidneys. On tlie contrary, he thinks it is ])roduced normally in

the tissues at large by the action of nascent hydrogen on Inematin.
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In the urine it is present chiefly as a colorless chromogen or

reduction product, in consequence of the action in the bladder

of certain reducing substances which are known to be present in

the urine. Pathological urobilin, on the other hand, he traces in

part to the bile-pigments and in part to the haemoglobin and his-

tohaematins of the food. These latter pigments are partially met-

abolized and absorbed while in the intestines, and are partially

changed to stercobilin, which is afterward eliminated in the faeces

under normal conditions. But under certain pathological conditions

the stercobilin is absorbed and excreted in the urine as pathologi-

cal urobilin. Finally, the urohoematoporphyrin of rheumatic urine

is not of biliary origin. He supposes that, while under healthy

conditions the liver and other blood-metabolizing organs are able

to pick out all the effete pigment material from the blood, under

abnormal conditions the amount of this material is so great that

these organs can no longer handle it properly, so that it appears in

the urine. Uroh8ematopori)hyrin has possibly some such origin.

It is formed, in all probability, in the muscles in acute rheumatism

in large quantities, and thence gets into the urine. So, in cirrhosis

of the liver and in Addison's disease, it may escape into the urine.

He gives, in connection with this paper, an interesting diagram to

illustrate his views with reference to the origin and relationship of

the various pigments derived from luemoglobin, or, rather, from

hsematin, on the one hand, and from the bile-pigments, on the other.

DIGESTION.

Hofmeister F^^, attempts to determine upon dogs the limit to

which sugar can be taken in the food and assimilated, the limit

being determined by the appearance of sugar in the urine. He
finds that all the forms of sugar which he used will cause glyco-

suria when taken in certain quantities. The limit of assimilation for

the same kind of sugar and for the same indi^idual remained

practically constant. But for the same individual, and different

sorts of sugar, he discovered that glycosuria was most easily pro-

duced by galactose and lactose, with much more difficulty by

dextrose, levulose, and cane-sugar. It is rather surprising that

the tissues of the body are not able to assimilate milk-sugar as

readily as dextrose or cane-sugar. The ease with which milk-

sugar leads to glycosuria indicates a possible danger from keeping

a patient on a milk diet.
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One of tlie interesting conclusions of Heidenhain's work upon

the physiology and histology of the intestinal mucous membrane
(see Annual, 1889) was that, under ordinary circumstances, the

sugar, along with the water, is absorbed by the blood-vessels of the

villi and not by the lacteals. The reason for this is that the blood-

capillaries lie just imder the epithelial layer. ;)ii(l the slow stream

of water which enters the villus is absorbed through them before

it can reach the central lacteal. In a subsequent paper, by one of

his students, Ginsberg, vi^soe^in effort is made to show that when a

great quantity of water is taken into the intestine along with the

sugar, such that the blood-capillaries cannot absorb it all, then

some of the water and sugar will be absorbed through the lacteal.

The experiments were made upon rabbits and dogs. The lymph

was obtained from a fistula placed in the thoracic duct at its junc-

tion with the -scin. In animals kept upon their ordinary diet the

sugar contents of the blood and the chyle were found to be quite

uniform. But when a solution of sugar, in a large bulk of water,

was injected into the intestines, not only was the percentage of

sugar in the blood increased, but in the lymph also. In the dog

a complete series of experiments could be made upon one animal.

A specimen of blood and lymph was taken and analyzed for sugar

before and after injection of the sugar into the intestines. It

seems certain, then, under the proper conditions, namely, the in-

jection of a large bulk of water, that the blood-capillaries are not

able to absorb all the water and sugar, and a part, therefore, is

taken up directly by the lymphatics.

Southall and Haycraft fj,, record the fact that in the stomach

of the pig a diastatic ferment is formed capable of converting starch

to sugar. The activity of this ferment was destroyed by an acidity

of 0.1 per cent, free HCl; nevertheless, the gastric juice collected

from the stomach gave a diastatic action upon starch. The authors

explain this by assuming that the acidity of the stomach in the pig

is due to organic acids. The importance of the observation is

rather lessened by the statement that the diastatic ferment is not

generally present, even among the pigs.

It is generally stated and accepted that the stomach takes no

part in the digestion or absorption of fat. Klemperer and

ScheurlenBlj'L kavc undertaken to put the statement to the test of

accurate experiment. Their method was as follows : The animal
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was starved for twenty-four hours before the experiment, and the

stomach was tlien washed out thoroughly with water. The ab-

domen was opened and the pyloric end of the stomach was securely

ligated, A loose ligature was also placed around the oesophagus at

the cardiac orifice. A given amount of fat (oil), carefully weighed,

was now injected into the stomach by means of a pump; the car-

diac ligature was tightened, and the animal was left to itself for

three or four hours. At the end of that time it was killed, and the

stomach contents were analyzed. The results of their analysis

show that neither fats nor free fatty acids are absorbed in the

stomach. But it was found that a certain portion of the neutral

iat was broken up in the stomach to form free fatty acids, the

amount of the latter being usually from 1 to 2 per cent. A part

of this action may have been caused by the presence of bacteria, but

control experiments convinced them that it was chiefly owing to

the action of the mucous membrane of the stomach itself

The much-discussed question of the mechanism of the absorp-

tion of fat from the intestines has been the subject of at least two

contributions during the year. Le Marinelil^so experimented upon

a variety of animals,—frogs, rats, rabbits, pigeons, etc. In the frogs,

he fed them with olive-oil, and at different times after the ingestion

the animals were killed ; the intestines were fixed with Flemming's

solution and studied in section. He Ibund the fat-globules, stained

dark by the osmic acid, only in the columnar epithelial cells, never

in the lymph-corpuscles. He states that when the frog was

killed, a short time after the injection of the oil, the dark coloration

was confined to the striated borders of the cells, the dark granules

lying in the small canaliculi (?) of the border. In the other

animals used he often found no evidence at all of a direct absorp-

tion of fat-droplets, and in the best cases the amount of fat in the

epithelial cells was comparatively scanty. His conclusion from

the work is, that wdien the fat is absorbed directly as fat it is

taken up or ingested always by the epithelial cells, and not by t'le

leucocytes of the stroma of tlie villus. But, in his opinion, only a

small portion of the fat is absorbed in this way. Under normal condi-

tions, most of the fat is transformed to some soluble compound and ab-

sorbed, though he can throw no light on the nature of this compound.

The second and more thorough paper is by Gruenhagen.vJ^pr^

His experiments were made upon the isolated intestines. A frog
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was takrii wliich liad boon starved for some time; tlio stomach was

cut away as far as tlic pyloric end, the gall-bhidder was opened,

and tlie bile sucked up into a small pipette, which was then in-

serted into the small intestine and the bile forced gently in. With
the same pipette some oil, milk, or other substance to be experi-

mented upon was also blow n into the intestine. Finally, a small por-

tion of the intestine was isolated by ligatures, excised, and kept in a

moist chamber for a niunbcr of hours. At the end of a certain

period—changed, of course, in the different experiments—the piece

of hitestine was thrown into Flcmming's solution, afterward im-

bedded in parafhne and sectioned. Microscopic examination proved

that the emulsified fat is absorbed directly into the epithelial cells,

those with striated borders, and never by the interepithelial

leucocytt>s. So many recent papers have agreed upon this point

tliat it ma}' be accepted now without any hesitation. In order to de-

termine whether this absorption is mechanical, and would happen

to any finely-di\ ided particles introduced into the intestines, ex-

periments were made in which India ink rubbed down in salt-solu-

tion or carmine w as used in place of the oil. In both cases it was

found that the epithelial cells contained globules stained dark, and

which, therefore, were to be considered eitlieras fat-drops or, in the

tirst case, as India-ink granules, but carmine granules w^ere never

found. This led him to examine the intestine of a wdnter-frog starved

for some time, into Avhich nothing had been injected and w^hich was

preserved in Flemming's solution, as before. To his surprise, he

found in this also dark globules in the epitlielial cells to exactly the

same extent and in the same position as after injection of India ink.

In both cases the dark globules of fat were found only in the cells

at the bottom of the folds of the intestinal membrane, never in those

on the summit of the folds. He interprets this to mean that a cer-

tain amount of fat is stored in the epitlielial cells for a time, at

least, after winter starvation has begun. The amount of fat in the

epithelial cells after the injection of fat into the intestine was very

much in excess of that met with in the starved animal, and was

found in all the epithelial cells, without exception, whether at the

bottom or on the summit of the folds. The value, then, of his ex-

periments in demonstrating tlie meclianism of the absorption of fiit

is not affected by his discovery of the constant presence of fat in

some of the epithelial cells of the small intestine.
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Copemaii and Winston v./o'p^oi^ report a nnmbcr of very interest-

ing observations made npon the bile of a woman having a permanent

bihary fistnla. A large calculus in the common bile-duct had

caused a strong distention of the gall-bladder, which was relieved

by a surgical operation laying open the bladder. The wound
healed, except at one point, and through this the bile was dis-

charged. It was collected for purposes of experiment by means

of a cannula inserted into the opening. For nearly two months

the patient did well, had a good appetite, did not suffer from con-

stipation, and at one time actually gained in weight. Death re-

sulted from an attempt to again open the common duct into the

intestine. The interesting physiological points which came out

of this case were these : The amount of bile secreted by the liver

in twenty-four hours was about 27 ounces (839.8 grammes), the

woman weighing 95 pounds (43 kilogrammes), or about 4

ounces (125 grammes) to every 14 pounds (6.3 kilogrammes) of

body-weight. For a man, then, of average weight, 140 pounds

(63.6 kilogrammes), the daily flow woidd be about 40 ounces

(1244 grammes). Tlie flow of bile was not continuous, but jerky,

as though brought about by peristaltic contractions of the larger

bile-ducts. The rate of flow showed a variation, also, with the

meals. About one or two hours after a meal there was a distinct

increase in the secretion.

The fresh bile, as they obtained it, was always of an olive-green

color, as in the herbivora ; whereas the general belief has been

tliat human bile, hke that of the carnivora, is of a yellowish color,

from the presence of bilirubin. They state that in their case the

bile and the liver had every indication of being perfectly normal.

Tlic yellow color of the human bile, as one meets it in ordinary

post-mortems, they explain by supposing that after death the

biliverdin suffers a reduction to bilirubin. To support this view

they quote two examinations made upon monkeys. In one monkey
the bile was examined immediately after death and found to be

green, while in anotlier of the same species, in which the gall-bladder

was not opened until a number of hours afler death, the bile was

yellowish. AVith reference to the function of the bile in digestion,

they found tliat their patient did not suffer from constipation, in

sj)ite of the i'act that no bile at all was emptied into the intestine.

The normal purgative action of the bile is thus rendered doubtful.
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Tlic only cftbct upon the digestion, wliicli seemed to follow from

tlie removal of the bile, was that the fats were not so completely

absorbed as under normal conditions ; that is, a larger percentage

of fit was passed in the faeces. The recent work of llohmann,

ol' Yo'it. and others, upon dogs, to show the physiological value of

bile in digestion (see Annual, 1888), have led them to the same

conclusion. To determine the antiseptic action of the bile they made
a number of culture experiments with various forms of bacteria,

using a nutritive gelatin mixed with bile. The general outcome

was that the bile exerts no distinct antiseptic action, though to

some extent its presence seemed to hinder putrefactive changes.

Another very interesting observation was that the urine of the

patient was colored with urobilin, as in a normal person. This,

of course, contradicts the usual theory that the urobilin arises from

the reduction of the bile-pigment in the intestine, the urobilin

being afterward absorbed into the blood and thence excreted by

the kidney. This foct confirms, therefore, the supposition of

]\Iac]Munn v ^p^, that the urobilin takes its origin from the reduction

of the hiematin in the body at large.

LukjanoWv.is^Jaashas made a number of analyses of the organs

in pigeons to determine the proportions of water and solids in the

tissues of the starved animal as compared with the normal. His

experiments were made upon 20 normal and 20 starved pigeons,

and the following organs were analyzed: Blood, brain, thoracic

muscles (right side), liver, pancreas, duodenal walls, spleen, kidneys,

heart, lungs, thigli-muscles, and bone of right side. The results

are presented in the forai of two tables, one for the normal animal

and one for the starved. The general facts of interest shown in

the tables are these: The change in the different organs in the

relative amounts of water and solids is comparatively slight, even

when the total loss of weight reaches 34 per cent, and the animal

has had no water nor solid food for one hundred and fifty-three

hours. In some of the organs, namely, the heart-muscle, kidneys,

thoracic muscles, intestinal tract, blood, brain, and lungs, the rela-

tive proportions of water and solids remained unchanged. In

others there was a tendency to an increase in the proportion of

water, e.g., in the thigh-muscles and bone. In others the propor-

tion of water was diminished, as in the spleen, pancreas, liver.

With reference to the loss in weight of the organ, it was found
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that the relative weight of the organ to the body in the starved

animal, compared with the normal, showed an increase of 28.7 per

cent, for tlie heart, 55.3 per cent, for the brain, and 66.1 per cent,

for the thigh-bones. On the other hand, the relative weight of the

pancreas in the starved animal showed a decrease of 30.8 percent.,

and of the spleen 58.1 per cent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The function of the thyroid bodies has been the subject of

active investigation within the last few years. Some of the first

experiments from which the renewal of interest in these bodies

dates are recorded in the Annual, 1888 and 1889. The subject

is being studied by surgeons and pathologists, as well as by the

physiologist, but it cannot be said that any very definite results

have yet come out of the work except a close study of the

symptoms following the excision. Munkj..l°J;88 believes that the

thyroids are unimportant bodies, and that their removal in itself

can have no hijurious effect upon the organism. Tlie fatal termi-

nation of the operation in certain animals, the clonic spasms and

fibrillar contractions of the muscles, the disturbances of respiration,

the apathy, and other symptoms which follow upon their removal,

he attributes, in the first place, to the stimulation of the nerves in

the neighborhood of the gland, especially those supplying its

sheath. These nerves are stimulated continually by the inflamma-

tion in the wound and lead to disturbances of respiration and

circulation. The respiratory movements, at first quickened, after-

ward become slower ; a dyspnoeic condition ensues, and the nourish-

ment of the central nervous system sufiers. In consequence of

this last efi'ect tetanic contractions result, and the animal may die

in these spasms from mechanical hindrance to the respirations.

The lethargy shown by the animal after the operation he assumes

to be voluntary on the part of the animal, since it is conscious that

any muscular movement may bring on the spasms. When the

capsule and surrounding tissue of the uninjured glands are set into

inflammation by the injection of a little croton-oil (croton-oil 1 part,

olive-oil 50 parts) Munk asserts that symptoms appear similar to

tliose following complete extirpation of the thyroids. Drobnick vJ^^,,

attempts to explain the effect of removing the glands in a somewhat

similar way: the symptoms that follow are not the result of the
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loss of any fuiu-tion bcloiii^ing to the thyroids, but arc reflex

phenomena arising from the wound. Both authors agree with

previous observers in stating that removal on one side only is not

followed by the usual symptoms ; in fact, has little or no apparent

effect upon the animal.

A series of older experiments, made by Carle, ^fij".,, seems to

contradict directly tlie essential points in the theory of Munk and

Drobnick. He cut all the nerves going to the glands, but, outside

of some disturbances of deglutition, no serious symptoms followed

the operation. Like the others, he found that unilateral extirpa-

tion was without eflect, while removal on both sides was fatal in

the majority of cases. The exceptional cases in which excision of

both thyroids does not \n'o\e fatal may be explained, possibly, by the

occurrence of accessory tliyroids. Carle found them in many ani-

mals in connection witli the trachea, or beneath the pericardium

of tlie heart,—in positions, therefore, in which they might easily be

overlooked. 80, Ewald^pJ.is states that in many cases he found

accessory thyroids upon the heart. He noticed that removal of

both thyroids in young pups was quickly fatal, the symptoms being

the same as those so frequently described for the adult. He lays

stress upon one result of the operation which seems to have been

unnoticed, namely, the foul odor of the breath, which becomes ap-

parent even before the appetite begins to fail. Ewald objects very

strongly to Munk's explanation of the fatal result of removal of

the thyroids,—that is, the stimulation of the nerves in the inflamed

w'ound. He refers to some experiments of his own bearing

upon the flow of blood in the carotid, which necessitated the

making of a wide and deep wound in the dog's neck in the im-

mediate region of the thyroids. A number of the animals died

from the operation, but those that survived showed none of the

characteristic symptoms following excision of the thyroids. Ex-

periments made upon dogs with enlarged thyroids showed that

here, as in the normal animal, removal on one side was without

efl'ect, while removal on both sides was followed by the death of

the animal with the usual symptoms. Schultze and Schwartz state

that removal of both glands is not followed necessarily by an early

death, since they were able to keep some of the animals as long as

four months. It is possible, of course, in these cases, tliat accessory

thvroids existed ; the authors do not seem to have taken this possi-
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bility into account, Tliey discovered, moreover, that after the re-

moval of the thyroids, as in man after excision of goitres, there was

a marked increase in the irritability of the peripheral nerves

toward electrical stimuli. Weil ^p^sdiscovered that two animals

which survived the apparently-complete removal of both thyroids

were found, on careful examination, to have some remnants of per-

fectly-normal thyroid left. After cutting out these remnants the

animals died in a short time with the usual symptoms. Neither

Weil nor Schultze and Schwartz accept the explanation of the

effects of removal given by Munk. Weil believes that the thy-

roids have some important relation to the nourishment of the cen-

tral nervous system. MichaelseUyifJeM turned his attention to the

effect of the removal of the thyroids upon the gases of the blood.

He found that there was an undoubted increase in the carbon

dioxide given off, and apparently also in the oxygen consumed,

though he seems to be less positive upon this latter point. Like

the others, he states that death results almost constantly after the

removal of both glands, and that, whenever recovery takes place,

it is to be accoimted for by the presence of accessory glands. The
inflammation of the wound can only be looked upon, in his

opinion, as favoring the development of the paroxysms.

In the Annual of 1889 an account was given of some ex-

periments by Dastre and Loye upon the injection of salt-solution

into the veins of rabbits. They found that an enormous quantity

could be injected without injury, provided only that the injection

was not made too rapidly. The limit with the rabbit seemed to

be 3 cubic centimetres (48 minims) of the salt-solution (0.7 per

cent.) per mhiute to each kilogramme (2 lbs.) of animal. In a

second paper, appearing during the present year, j^^^l'p, they give

an account of similar experiments upon dogs. As in the rabbit,

tliey found that they might inject large quantities of the salt-solu-

tion, quadniple the volume of blood, or more, without any injury

to the animal. The conditions under which this injection is pos-

sible were more carefully investigated. The pressure of injection

and the temperature of tlie liquid should be kept as nearly constant

as possible, the temperature being naturally that of the body. The
greatest rapidity of injection possible in the dog is much less than

in the rabbit, being only 0.7 gramme (10 grains) per minute and

1 kilogramme (2 lbs.) of animal. It is rather curious that in young
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pups this experiment was not successful, the young animals ap-

parently not being able to regulate the (piantity of water in the

tissues. The authors compare this want of the power of regulation

to the lack of heat-regulating powcn* in the young. So in anaesthe-

tized animals (chlorofcfi-m) the regulation was impossible, no matter

how slow the injection was made. Tlie kidneys remained nearly

impermeable. With reference to the n^gulation of the new amount

of liquid, they state that, ait:er new liquid has been injected to about

the quantity of the blood, the secretion through the kidney is so in-

creased as to run just ])arallel to the inj(x;tion, and the further

accumulation of the saline liquid in tlic organism is prevented. Of
the portion of the injected liquid which remains in the body, only

a small part actually remains in the blood ; the greater portion is

stored up in the liver, the lymphatics, and serous cavities, etc. After

the injection has ceased this stored-up liquid passes slowly back

into the blood and thence is excreted. They found the mass of the

blood might be increased by as much as one-eighth of its volume

witliout thereby causing any increase in blood-pressure. If the

kidneys alone happen to be insufficient to secrete the excess of

liquid as it is poured into the veins, then the submaxillary glands,

the intestines, and even the lungs, may act as supplementary organs

to make the regvdation perfect. After the secretion of the excess

through the kidneys has begun, the liquid secreted no longer re-

sembles ordinary urine, but is almost exactly similar to the liquid

injected. They concluded, therefore, that tlie liquid secreted is the

same as that injected,—that the latter takes from the organism noth-

ing more than some soluble products and, possibly, some harmful

substances. On the basis of this last supposition, they suggest tliat

their method of wasliing or irrigating the tissues of tlie body may
be of decided therapeutical value in the case of diseases in which it

is suspected that soluble toxic products are present in the tissues.

They give, however, no ex})eriments to make this therapeutical

application of tlieir experiments seem more than a mere possibility.
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PHILADELPHIA.

OSSEOUS SYSTEM.

Measurements of Long Bones and Estimation of Height.—
Thomas Dwight^JI,9 states that Etienne RoUet ^.1^4 has given a

great deal of attention to tlie long bones, particularly in relation to

the height of individnals. He gives the proportion of the different

bones to the height in both men and women, dividing the indi-

viduals into four groups according to height. If we assume that

the number of subjects was divided as equally as possible, which is

unlikely, each group would consist of only 12 or 13 individuals,

which is insufficient. He gives in the third part of his work five

methods of estimating the height of an individual from the long

bones, or from one of them. The first method, to which he gives

the preference, is by means of the tables which he has made, in

which both males and females are divided into four groups according

to height, and the average length of the long bones of eacli group

is given. All that is necessary, knowing the length of a bone, is to

find the group in which the length of the corresponding bone most

nearly approaches it. AVe take the average height of that group,

and, by a simple application of the rule of three, find the height

that is wanting. Thus, the length of the given femur being L, the

height of its late owner being X, the nearest average femur being

A, and the height of that group H, we have XrzHXL-^A.^s^
Better thus: X=?^

The second method is essentially similar. He gives the table

of height of individuals 2 centimetres apart, 15 of men and 17 of

women, with tlie length (we ])resume the average length, as found in

the author's observations) of the bones opposite. Knowing, then, the

length of a bone, we look for it in the table. If we wish to find it

precisely, we take the height in the same line ; if it is not found

precisely, we have again recourse to the rule of three.

(j-i)
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The third method appears to be to compare the length of the

known bone with that ol' the mean femur, and, knowing- the mean
height, to go through the same process again. He gives a table of

mean length of the bone lor both men and women.

The fourth is still by the rule of three, and is done by tables

showing the proportions of the different bonces to the height, the

latter being 100.

The fifth method is a purely arbitrary one, which is, at all

events, much less complicated than Bedloe's, which is described in

the Annual of last year. It consists simply in multiplying the

length of the known bone by the corresponding figures, as shown

in the following table '•

Femur. Tibia. Fibula. Humerus. Radius. Ulna.

Male ....
Female . . .

3.66

3.71

4.53
4.61

4.58

4.66
5.06

5.22
6.86

7.16

6.41

6.66

The Arcli'decture of the Foot.—In speaking of W. Rasu-

mowski's study ^^f^ of the internal structure of the bones of the foot,

he mentions his quite original manner of making his sections. His

method consists in freezing the whole foot and cutting with a saw^

slices 2 or 3 millimetres in thickness. These are first cleansed by

a stream of water, and then put for several days into strong alcohol,

after which they are made transparent by turpentine or, better

still, oil of cloves. The soft parts are rendered so transparent that

one tissue is hardly to be distinguished from anotlier, but the

structure of the spongiosa is said to show many details not seen in

sections not treated in this way. One of the features which the

illustration at once makes evident is that each bone cannot be con-

sidered as a whole in itself, but that some, at least, of its lamellae

belong to systems extending beyond its confines. Another is that,

in some cases, the fibres of the interosseous ligaments appear to be

connecting links between systems of plates in separate bones. The
illustrations, unfortunately, are from drawings, and do not there-

fore carry the conviction which foUow^s photography, and which

would be particularly welcome in this question of possibility of

direct continuity between fibrous tissue and bony plates. There

is the well-known system of struts and ties. Antero-posterior
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arches, with one pier in the heel-bone, diverge through the five meta-

tarsal bones. The lines of these arches are, however, not continu-

ous, but are interrupted at the summit, those of the three inner

toes in the astragalus and those of the two outer in the os calcis.

Frontal sections show transverse arches in the front part of the

tarsus. These are said to be connected by a system of ties, partly

of bony plates, partly of ligaments ; and in this connection we must

repeat that we wish the illustrations were less diagrammatic. A
frontal section through the astragalus and os calcis shows a series

of plates in the main vertical, but witli a tendency to incline

inward in their course through the lower bone, b^^s

Point in the Anatomy of the Firftt Cuneiform Bone.—Hart-

mann and Mordret^Lhave made a curious discovery concerning tlie

first cuneiform bone, which is situated between the scaphoid and the

metatarsal bone of the great toe, viz., that it shows signs in many

cases of a tendency to divide into two. They state that in the

majority of cases there is a tendency to a contraction of the breadth

at the middle of tlie anterior surface, and we must own that we

are not clear that, so far, they have discovered anytliing that was not

known before. Gray says that its surface is reniform ; that is, it is

constricted to one side. Their next step, however, brings us to

something new, and which one is surprised should have been

overlooked. It is that, in 20 per cent, of cases, the anterior surface

is distinctly divided into two by a minute furrow^ as if drawn by a

needle in the middle and growing larger at its ends. They fre-

quently found a delicate band of areolar tissue attached to it;

when this exists, there is a corresponding minute ridge on the back

of the metatarsal bone, far too small to be of any surgical impor-

tance. In 2 per cent, of the cases the cuneiform was completely

split into two bones, one above the other, presenting opposed

articular surfaces, except at the outer angle, wdiere there is an

interosseous ligament. When the separation is complete the

anterior surface of the scaphoid shows four, instead of tliree,

articular facets.

These observations were made on 300 feet. The authors

found that the peculiarities were symmetrical. The division of

this bone into two is already known as a rare anomaly. Le Dentu

has thought that it had two centres of ossification, which united at

the fourth year.
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The Occasional Eiyliili True Rib in Man and its Relation to

Riijht-handedness.—1). J. Ciiiiiiiiigliam^'J3 states that when the

eightli rib occurs it is usually a true rib. Our knowledge of the

conditions under which this takes place, and also of its frequency

of occurrence, is by no means satisfactory. He examined 70 sub-

jects,—4
'2 females and 21 males, and 7 in which the sex was not

ascertained. He says, in regard to the latter, that the absence of

the record as to the sex is not due to any fault of his assistant,

inasmuch as the specimens were dried lecture preparations. In

these 70 cases the eighth true rib occurred fourteen times, or, in other

words, in 20 per cent. It occurred seven times in the females and

seven times in the males ; but from this we must not infer that the

anomaly is equally common in the two sexes, seeing that the

number of females examined was twice as great as that of the

males. Different forms of attachments of the eighth costal carti-

lage to the sternum were observed : first, in certain cases the

cartilage articulated directly with the lower end of the gladiolus

;

second, in other instances its extremity was placed in front of the

ensifbrm cartilage and was bound to this by ligamentous bands

;

third, in certain of those cases in which the condition was bilateral

the two cartilages of opposite sides articulated with each other in

front of the ziphi-sternum, and were bound to each other and to

the sternum by ligamentous bands ; fourth, in one case there was

a small, narrow, separate piece of cartilage which was joined by

one extremity by fibrous tissue to the cartilage of the eighth rib,

and by the other to the lower end of the sternum. In 5 of the

14 cases observed—viz., among 4 males and in 1 female—there

was an acephalous foetus. The anomaly was bilateral and sym-

metrical. In the remainhig 9 cases it was unilateral, and, in con-

nection with these, there is a point of some interest and importance,

viz., that in all of them, with one exception, the anomaly appeared

on the right side. It is true that the above statistics are not based

upon a very large number of cases, but some of the points which

they indicate arc so pronounced that I think we may safely dis-

cuss them with a view to testing their significance. The points

particularly referred to are, first, the preference which the anomaly,

more especially in its bilateral form, shows for the male, and, sec-

ond, the very decided preference which the unilateral form shows

for the right side. Can any reasonable explanation be ofiered for
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these curious facts '? Cunningham thinks that it is possible that

they may have something to do with right-handedness. There

can be no doubt that the extension forward of the eighth costal

cartilage, so that it obtains a hold upon the sternum, to some

extent will strengthen the frame-work of the chest and increase the

stability of the basal support of the right upper limb. The greater

frequency of the eighth true rib in the male may simply be due to

the fact that in him a greater working-power is required of the

upper limb.

JOINTS.

The Devehpment of Dlarthrodkd Joints in Birds and Mam-
mals.—David Hepburn, i^ in speaking of the particular importance

of pathological conditions which affect joints and necessitate sur-

gical interference, has led to a careful study of the normal and

morbid anatomy, both macroscopically and microscopically. After

dwelling on the general literature of the subject, he draws his

conclusions as follows: 1. The bony matrices and the articular

disk possess tissue continuity, and are derivatives of a common
blastema, of which the articular disk is at first the imdifferentiated

form. 2. The articular disk may conduct itself as follows: (</)

It may develop in a plate of cartilage and form a synchondrosis,

/.e., the articulation between the basi-occipital and the basi-sphe-

noidal bones
;

{h) it may differentiate into fibrous tissue and form

a syndesmosis or synarthrosis
;

(c) it may partly cleave and partly

form a joint-cavity. 3. The joint-cavity appears within the

articular disk at a period when the process of chondrification is at

some distance from the cavity. 4. If the cavity remain of small

size and the surrounding articular disk develops into fibrous tissue,

an amphiartlirosis is formed, i.e., tlie joint between the vertebral

bodies. (This is especially well seen in some cetacea, and probably

the epiphysial plates on the bodies of the vertebrae are also derived

from the articular disk.) 5. The cavity may enlarge and form a

diartlirosis. 6. When tlie joint cavity is shigle w^e have a simple

diarthrosis. When the cleft is single, but does not extend across

the axis of the disk, an interarticular ligament is formed. When
there are two cavities we have a diarthrosis with an interposed

meniscus. When the two clefts unite in the centre we have the

condition seen in an incomplete meniscus. 7. The proximal and

distal segments of the articular disk develop into the articular
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cartilages of the joint, and probably form part, if not all, of the

epiphysial ends of the bones. 8. The circumference of the

articidar disk develops into the capsule of the joint. 9. Inter-

articidar tibro-cartilaiies and ligaments are derived from the articu-

lar disk as tlie result of th{> modifications of th(^ joint-cavity. 10.

The cells lining the joint-cavity have a double fate : those in rela-

tion to the ligamentous structures and those within the reach of

a direct blood-supply become specialized into a synovial membrane
;

those applied to the articular cartilage are present, in the bird, at

the period of hatching, but in the case of mammals they have

undergone degeneration
; probably in both cases they disappear as

the result of friction. Pathology offers corroborative evidence of

the derivations of the articular disk, for the structures enumer-

ated as being developed from it are simultaneously affected by

pathological conditions.

THE NATURE OF LIGAMENTS.

J. Bland Sutton ?]I has studied the nature of ligaments with

special reference to the vocal cords and hyo-epigiottideus muscle.

Critical dissection of the thyro-arytenoid ligaments shows that,

instead of being attached exclusively to the thyroid cartilage, they

become connected with the pedicle or base of the epiglottis. Im-

bedded in these ligaments we find the cuneiform cartilages (Wris-

berg's), and, on tracing them backward, the fibrous bands will be

found to send, from their points of attachment to the arytenoid,

accessory slips to the cornicula laryngis (Santorini's). After com-

paring, by examination, the laryngeal cartilages in the porpoise,

man, and the horse, he tabulates his conclusions in reference to the

study of the vocal cords and the higher epiglottideus muscles as

follows: 1. The true vocal cords, or the inferior thyro-arytenoid

ligaments, arise from the tendinous metamorphosis of those fibres

of the thyro-arytenoid muscle subjacent to the laryngeal mucous
membrane. 2. The false vocal cords, or the superior thyro-

arytenoid ligaments, represent, with the cuneiform cartilages, in a

degenerate manner, an old communication between the epiglottis

and the corniculum laryngis ; the corniculum is in itself a vestigeal

structure in most mammals. 3. The hyo-epiglottidean ligament in

the human subject is the fibrous representative of a well-formed

muscle in many mammals.
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MUSCLE.

Pectoral Muschs.—Windle,v^Swi^^ speaking of the pectoral

group of muscles, considers them as consisting of three sectors

:

from before backward, anterior, or manubrial, supplied by the exter-

nal anterior thoracic nerve ; middle, or gladiolar, supplied by the

internal thoracic nerve
;

posterior, or abdominal, supplied by the lat-

eral thoracic nerves. This segmentation is of primary importance,

as shown by the nerve-supply. Each of these segments may be

laminated, so that there may be a deep manubrial, a deep gladiolar

or costal, and a deep abdominal. The lamination is of secondary

importance. The relations and the connections of these are very

variable among mammals. The following is suggested as the

morphology of the group in man : The superficial manubrial,

clavicular and anterior part of pectoralis major, sometimes sepa-

rated from the remainder of the muscle ; deep manubrial, occa-

sionally present as the pectoralis minimus of Wenzel Gruber;

gladiolar, posterior, non-reflected part of the pectoralis major

;

costal, double—(1) pectoralis minor. (2) deep, reflected part ol"

pectoralis major ; abdominal, occasionally present as pectoralis

quartus, or some of the forms of achselbogen.

Supra-davicuhxr Muscle.—R. "\^\ Reid^JIputs on record the

occurrence of a somewhat rare anomaly. This supra-clavicular

muscle was found on the left side of a fairly-muscular male subject.

It arose, by short, flat, and tendinous flbres, from the outer border

of the median tendon of the sterno-mastoid and the fascia lata, over

the immediately adjacent fibres of origin of the pectorahs major,

and was inserted by fleshy fibres into the inner inch of the upper

surface of the fleshy portion of the clavicle, and, by short radiating

aponeurotic fibres, into the deep cervical fascia just above that part

of the bone. The muscle was about 4^ inches long, flat and tendi-

nous at each end, and fleshy between. The fleshy part w^as some-

what compressed from before backward, and radiated slightly from

its sternal toward its acromial extremity. The inner end of tlio

fleshy part measured, from above downward, i inch; on the outer

end, 1 inch. The greatest thickness from before backward was I

inch. As regards its relations, it lay upon anterior ligament of

the sterno-clavicular joint, the anterior surface of the clavicular

origin of the pectoralis major, the upper part of the interval be-

tween the pectoralis major and deltoid, the outer f inch of the
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anterior surfaro of the prismatic portion, and the inner inch of

the flattened portion of the chivicle. The large hranch of the snpra-

clavicular nerve passed heneath it and sent a good-sized filament

into its deep surface.

CIRCULATORY SYSTEM.

Coufifri'cfloii of the Ventricles in the Mammalian Heart.—
^lacdonald Erown :2 makes some interesting remarks in regard to

the so-called moderator-hand of King in the right ventricle. Ont

of 100 hearts examined he never found it absent once, although in

15 cases its septal attachment was so low down as to give it the ap-

pearance of an ordinary trabecula. In every case it was a muscular

band, arising, in common with the anterior papillary muscle, near or

at its base. It passes obliquely upward and inward, and becomes

attached to about the middle of the septum, nearer its anterior than

its posterior aspect. Its size varies much. He has found it H
inches in length, and almost as thick as the little finger; at other

times, attenuated and short. Again, its septal attachment may be

simple or radiating, but, while its septal end thus varies both as re-

gards character and position, its connection with the anterior muscle

is constant. A second small band sometimes exists, attached to the

ventricular wall near the apex, and which either passes across the

septum independently, or, more commonly, after a short distance,

blends with the larger one. In mammals this moderator-band is

almost invariably present. Brown found that the best method of

demonstratijig it is to open the ventricle by a triangular flap, made

bv cutting transversely near the auricle and vertically near the free

margin of the ventricle. Its true position is also well seen by

cutting off tlie right auricle and dilathig the tricuspid orifice by a

small incision, when the condition of the parts can be viewed from

above. Brown believes that the band acts indirectly as a moder-

ator, and that through the anterior papillary muscle. He is also

of the opinion that a well-formed moderator-band will serve largely,

by its contraction, to direct the blood-stream toward the pulmonary

orifice. In many specimens of dilated right heart, in which only

the initial stage of the lesion had been reached, he found that the

dilatation existed only posterior to tlie muscle and its accessory

band; in a more advanced stage the cavity was dilated almost

equally.
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VISCERA.

Annfonii/ of the Prostnte.—Josepli Gviffitli.^;^^ rightly thinking

that our knowledge of the prostate is unsatisfactory, has studied it

anew. He finds that the third lobe is almost always present,

but that, when it occurs, it is one of the original parts of the pros-

tate, or, at least, one that appears early, and is not merely an

(^\tension of the other two. He referred, some years ago, to the

reports of Harrispn, of Liverpool, on the prostate muscle, in which

he mentioned that the organ is essentially a muscular one. Grif-

fith, on the contrary, believes that it is essentially granular, and

states his conclusions : First, the third or median lobe exists, in

many instances, as a well-defined portion of the gland at puberty and

adult life, i.e., the period before enlargement of the prostate occurs
;

but in other instances it is very small or entirely absent. Second,

this part, or lobe, possesses ducts of its own, which open upon the

parts of the hinder wall of the prostatic urethra, which extends

from the visceral orifice to the verumontanum. Third, this part, or

lobe, also develops separately from the part of the urethra just

mentioned, in the same way as the lateral lobes do from the part

of the urethra on each side of the verumontanum, and it is not the

result of an extension backward of the gland-tissue from the

lateral lobes into the interval betw^een the vasa deferentia and the

neck of the bladder. Fourth, the whole gland is peculiar in this

particular,—that the ducts are short and Ibrm mere channels in the

stroma, being destitute of any special coats except the layer of epi-

thelium lining them ; and that the muscle-tissue of the prostate is

so arranged around the termination of the gland-tubules which form

the secreting parts of the muscle that when it contracts it is able to

act as an efficient expulsor along the whole course of the tubules.

Fifth, this arrangement of the muscle in the prostate is devel-

oped in relation to the function of the gland, and thus it is that the

secretion accumulated in the tubules can be completely expelled

into the urethra at once, or, at least, in a short time. Sixth, the

muscle element of the prostate is derived from the outer circular

non-striped muscular coat of the prostatic urethra, this coat being

continuous Avith the circular coat of the bladder; therefore,

the muscle element of the prostate is only indirectly continu-

ous with that of the circular coat of the bladder. Seventh, the

utriculus masculinus is not, properly speaking, imbedded in the
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prostate ; it forms its distinct structure separate from tlic prostate,

and, as the growth of the prostate greatly exceeds that of the

utriculus masculinus, tlie latter is, in time, covered in, and appears

as if imbedded in the former.

NERVOUS SrSTEM.

E.rjicn'mcnfff in Cranio-cerehnd Topoijruphij. — William

Anderson and George Henry ]\Iakins,'i^in presenting this very

interesting paper before the Anatomical Society of Great Britain

and Ireland, in February, 1889, describe their very interesting-

study of the variations of the course and position of some of the

chief cerebral fissures. Now that cerebral surgery has a recog-

nized standing, the importance of an accurate placing of the mahi

features of the motor region is self-evident. Their method is an

ingenious one. Their observations were divided into three groups,

and their plan may be best described in their own words : "A pre-

liminary series of examinations were conducted with a view to gain

certain approximate data as to the relation of the three principal

fissures of the cranial walls. Upon the indications so obtained

were found a second and larger set of investigations, mainly guided

by the experimental punctures made at certain test-points upon

the scalp ; and, lastly, a number of adult crania of different types,

but free from abnormalities of form or development, were sub-

mitted to the measurement with a view to determine the range of

variation of the ])rincipal sutures, eminences, and ridges in their

relation to each other, and to certain standard lines drawn upon

the surface of the skull." In the first series but one side of the

vault of the skull was removed, the dura opened, and the course

of the fissures of Sylvius, of Rolando, and the external parieto-

occipital determined, and then marked w ith a colored pencil on

the outside of the dura, which had been accurately replaced. The
separated portion of the. calvaria was then replaced and the head

turned so that the mucilage on tlie dura left its mark on tlie inside

of the skull. The piece of bone was then removed and holes

drilled tln'ough it along the lines of fissure. The relations of

these lines to the sutures and eminences were then carefully noted.

From these observations a brain-plan was draw^n upon the skull of

average dimensions. Provisional points were selected for certain

points in the fissures, and three standard lines were drawn on the
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scalp for their localization. The second series consisted of experi-

ments made from these lines which were drawn on the scalp.

Holes were tlien drilled through certain points in them, and pins

thrust through. It was then easy to expose the brain and mark
the relation of the punctures to the fissures. The third series con-

sisted of measurements of certain hues on thirty skulls, in order to

ascertain the value of the sutures and eminences as guides to

regions of the brain. Room will not permit the details of the

bony measurements to be given ; suffice it to say that most of

the points varied considerably. Three, however, are both rela-

tively stable and easily recognized during life, namely, the gla-

bella, the external angular process of the frontal bone, and the

external occipital protuberance. It was found that the relations

of the convolutions to tlie surface of the skull and to each other

varied " within rather wide limits." The course of the fissures

(apart from their relations) was foinid to be very uncertain. A
series of tracings of the fissures of Rolando shows some surprising

meanderings. The lines which were chosen for standards are de-

fined as follows : They are, first, the sagittal line from the glabella,

at the level of the highest point of the orbital arches, to the

external occipital protuberance ; second, the frontal line from the

mid-point of the sagittal line to the depression immediately in front

of the tragus of the ear ; and, third, the squamosal line from the

most prominent part of the external angular process, at the level

of the superior border of the orbit, to the junction of the middle

and lower third of the frontal line, and prolonged IJ inches

beyond it. The upper end of tlie fissure of Rolando was always

found between the mid-sagittal point, i.e., the point in the middle

of the line and | inch behind it. The distance from the mid-

sagittal line bore, however, no constant relation to the length of tliat

line. The lower end was found in the squamosal line, between

the point where it cuts the frontal line and a point | inch before

it. As already stated, the course of the fissure between these two

points was often remarkably irregular. As to the fissure of

Sylvius, its point of starting is necessarily rather a vague spot. It

is in the squamosal Ihie, between 1| and 1^ inches behind the

external angular process. The bifurcation is in the same line,

between 11 and 2 inches from the angular process. The main

branch of the fissure follows the squamosal line closely, but it
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turns up at its end, which is near the parietal eminence. The
autliors state, however, that a circle H inches in diameter would

tail to inclose all its variations. The external parieto-occipital

fissure is. on an average, seven-twelfths of the distance from the

mid-sagittal point to the occipital protuberance ; in other words,

near the apex of the lamhdoidal suture. Judging from the

diagram, tliere is less variation in its situation than might have

been expected.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Bt C. SUMNER WITHERSTINE, M.S., M.D.

PHILADELPHIA.

GENERAL INDEX. THERAPEUSIS.*

Abasia (see Brain, diseases)^ ii. A-

Abdomen, hydatid cysta iii. C-
penetrating wound iii. M-
Burgery of. iii. C-

Abortion
etiology

Abrua prsoatoriua, therapeutic uses
V. A- 2

Absceaa. cerebral iii. A- 12
general iii. K- 6
hepatic iii. C- 4^i

perityphlitic iii. C- 56
pulmonary iii. B- 12

ubdiaphragmatic iii. B- 9

Absinthe v. F- 21

liqueur v. B- 1

therapeutic uses v. A- 2

Abginthism iv. I- 6

Absorptiometer. Bohr's v. I- 31

Acetanilid, therapeutic uses v. A- 3

Acetic acid, therapeutic uses v. A- 6

Acetonuria iv. K- 3.')

Aoetophone or methyl-phenyl-ketone

ABDO.MEN.
Hydatid Ctst, Suppurat-

\sa.
Secure cyst to abdom. wall,
then incis. and draiuage

;

wash out with aubl. sol. ( 1 to

lUOO), sut. cut edges to marg.
of abd. wound; subl. gauze
and iodof. dress., iii. C-7.

Pe.vetkati.ng Wou.vds.
Stab-woond.
Sut. of inteat., if inj. ; cat-

gut sut. ; wash intest. with
carbol. aol.. close abd. ; subl.

wash, reduct. and suture,
laparot., intest. sut., lavage,
iii. M-10.
Wou.ND BY Bcll'3 Horn.
Carbol. oil to bowel, reduct.,
sut.; Lembert sut., iii. M-10;
lap. and liga. of bleed, ves-
sels, iii. Mil.

Abortio.v.
If arute flexion of titerru,

pessary, dorsal posit. ; lead
poison, remove cauae, ii. 1-5;
tcith kiemorrhage, ergot.; se-

cundines, expectant plan;
after 3 to .0 raoa., avoid force
in tearing away am. adher.
placenta, judicious delay;
but it fetid disrharge, dilate
cervix, remove mass with
finger or dull curette, follow
by antisept. ut. inject, or
pencil of iodof. If unavoid-
able ab., inject, into ut. ev.
3 or 4 hrs. ; betw. walls and
ovum, hot carbol. «at., using
Bozeman cath., ii. 1-6. Gly-
cerin tampons to cerv., rest
in bed. Tampon till ut. di-
lat., empty ut.. remove any
adher. placenta with blunt
curette, antisept. intra-ut. in-

ject., ii. 1-7. FI. ext. vibur-
prunif., very smal

AUTHORS QUOTED.

threatened ab.,

Acids, tests for i. C-
Acne iv. A-

diaseminata, therapeutics iv. A-
necrotica iv. A-
small papular 3crofuloderm...iv. A-
treatment iv. A- !

Aconite-root v. A-
poiaouibg by v. A-

Aooustica iv. C-
auditory sensations, localiza-

tion iv. C-
color-hearing— £'Au(/t(ton Col-

oree iv. C-
deafness, hereditary iv. C-
hypnotiam iv. C-
report of Royal Commisaion on

Deaf, Dumb, and Blind. ..iv. C-
teeth and ears, relation between

diseases of. iv. C-
telephone, injurious effect upon

hearing iv. C-

* The doaage represented betw
faaeral text.

doses
A-138.

Aceta.nilid, Toxic Effects.
Cardiac, respiratory, and

!
vasomotor stimula. ; ether
hypod.: tinct. belladon., gtt.

iv ev. J^ hr. for dos. 4, then

I

ev. 2 hrs. for « lira., v. A-6.
Acne.

I ^ Hvdrarg. iodochloridi, gr.

I

xxiv (1.5 grm.) ; axung., Jsa
(1.5.5 grm.)-M. S. : Rubin
vigorously, but with caution,
iv. A-51.

Chbo.vic.
' Calcium sulphidi [gr. 1-10 to

• (O.OOfi to 0.015 grm.)]. sul-

D-22.

-4 (>

phui
Iron-water sprii

Disseminata.
1. When complicated tcith ae-
horrhoea, Vlemingckx's sol.

:

Calcis viv., 10 p. ; sulphur,
praicip.. 20 p. : M..boil down
in glass vessel with water,
200 p., until 120 p. remain

;

filter; dilute with water 9 p.
when used. Dab on affected

een
[ j was inserted by the editor of this department, owing

Abdouen—
Hydatid Cyst or—J. M. Girdleatone, iii.

C-7.
Penetrating Wodnds of—U. D. Recker-

bach, Arthur T. Cabot. F. B. Harring-
ton, Osheiovsky, W. H. Baldwin, J. C.
Sexton. Thomson, J. Venkataswannj;,
G. E. Lvndon. H. Mejasson, Perrier, iji.

M-10 ; Frank Hartley, iii. M-U.
Surgery of the—J. Ewing Mears, iii. C-1.

Abortion-
Etiology—Grailv Hewitt, Swan, ii. 1-5;

Robert Park, L. Atthill, Doyle, ii. 1-6.

Statistics—Leith Napier, ii. 1-7 ; Langry,
ii. 1-8.

Treat.«ent—J. G. Cecil, Demelin, W. D.
Holmes, Bozeman, ii. 1-6 ; Noble, Cor-
nil, von der Goltz, Hegar, Murray,
Munde, ii. 1-7.

Abrcs Precatorius. Therapeutic Uses—
Martin and Wolfenden, v. A-2.

Abscess-
Hepatic — Mackenzie, Dunn, Williams,

Chauvel, iii. C-43.
Pehityphi-itic-Weir, iii. C-37; Jacobus,

Wylie. Abbe, iii. C-38; Bull, iii. C-39.
Pulmonary—S. Seabury Jones, iii. B-12;

Lassen, Ruiieberg, Jonea, Gravea. iii. B-
13 ; \V. Koch, von Openchowaki, Zak-
harewitch, iii. B-26; Jos. O'Dwyer, iii.

B-27.
Subdiaphragmatic-A. L. Mason, iii. C-9.

Absinthe—Cadeac and A. Meunier, P. de Pie-
tra Santa, v. F-21.

Therapeutic Uses—Cadeac and Albin
Meunier, v. A-2; Cadeac and Albin
Meunier. Ollivier and Laborde, v. B-1.

Absinthism—Laborde and Oilier, Cadeac and
Meunier, iv. 1-6.

Acetanilid, Therapeutic Uses—A. Crom-
bie. C. Z. Wroczynski. v. A-3; W. 8.
Green, W. R. Gushing. Sembritzki, v.

A-4 ; Joseph Haigh. James Wilding. C.
Klippel, Cheron, E. Furth. W. R. Alli-
son. Pauschinger, v. A-5 ; Robert Haley,
James E. Gibbons, v. A-6.

Acetic Acid, Therapeutic Uses—E. and J.
A. Cutter, v. A-6 ; E. Maguire, v. A-7.

Acetonuria—Schrack, von Jaksch, iv. K-35.
Acetophone, or Metuyl-phenyl-keionb—

Kamenski, Sushchinski, v. B-2.

Acne—
Disseminata, Therapeutics — L o u i •

Heitzmann. VIemingckx, ;v. A-3; Heiti-
mann, iv. A-4; Bulkley, Heitzmann, iv.

A-5.
Necrotica—Boech, ir. A-3.
Small Papular Scrofuloderm — Pick,

Duhring, Van Harlingen, iv. A-3.
Treatment—Gailleton, iv. A-51.

Aconite-root—P. W. Squire, Frank Wood-
bury, V. A-7.

Poisoning by—Fred C. Valentine, v. A-7.

Acoustics—
Auditory Sensations, Localization—A.

Gouguenheim, Maneuvrier, iv. C-41.
Color-hearing—/,'^u(i(<ion Calorie—

Raymond, iv. C-41.
Deaf.vess. Hereditary-Boucheron, iv.

C-.39.

Hypnotism—J. Burot. iv. C-41 ; Bernheim
and Berillon, iv. C-42.

Report of Royal Commission on Deaf,
Dlmb, and Blind—Anon., iv. C-42.

absence in the

(L-1)



L-2 WITHEKSTINE.
l8t Col.—Ac to Al.
2d Col.—Ac to Al.
3d Col.—Ac to Al.

GENERAL. INDEX.

Acromegaly

Actino-oladothrix..

Actinomrcosis.cUnicaliiymptoms.iii.K-
etiology 'ii- K-
bistory lii- K-
niorphology iii- K-
prophylaxls iii- K-
troatmeut aud proguosis iii. K-

Addisou's disease i. G-

AiUiitoda justicia, therapeutic uses

Adonis vernalis — adonidin, tliera-

peuticusos V. A- 7

African fever, remittent—Black-water
fever i. U- 62

Agaricine—agaric acid, therapeutic

uses V. A- 7

Air, hygiene of. v. F- 10

Albuminuria—etiology iv. K- 9

Alcohol V. B- 2

therapeutic uses v. A- 8

toxic effects v. A- 12

Alcoholic inebriety iv. I- 1

pathology iv. I- 3

relation to crime iv. I- 5

responsibility in iv. I- 6

statistics iv. I- 6

Aliments v. A- 9

Alimentary tract, anomalies of.. ...v. G- 10

ileum V. G- 10

o?sophagus V. G- 10

rcotum aud anus v. G- 11

Alimentation, hygiene of. v. F- 15

absinthe v. F- 21

bread, alum in v. F- 21

butter—margarine v. F- 22
fish V. F- 20
food adulteration v. F- 21

foods and leprosy v. F- 22
preserved v. F- 22
tinned v. F- 22
tuberculous v. F- 19

meat-poisoning ptomaines v. F- 19

meat, tuberculous v. F- 19
milk, adulterated v. F- 1.5

tuberculous v. F- 18
saccharin v. F- 21
sugar, tin in v. F- 21

wines v, F- 21

Allium c»ta, therapeutic uses v. A- 11

THERAPEUSIS.

Acne (continued).

pts. ev. evg. after express,
comedones. Ev.3 to6d.iucr.
strength of sol. If skin bee.

irrit. use cold cream, iv. A-.'i.

R, Pot. sulphid., zinci. sul-

phati., iia5j (4.0 grm.); aq.

rosffi, S>v (12^ grm.)— M.;
ungt. sulph. (65t tol056). iv.

A-4. Sulph. and vaselin (1 to

10), iv. A-55. Thiol, v. A-l.Sfi.

2. W7ien comedones xmall,

imputes nnmrrous, few pus-
tules, soap well rubbed in at

n. ; first, castile : later, sand-

or marble- soap. Express
corned., sap. virid. in sev.

cases. IJ, Sap. vir. Germ.,
$itji\.i) grm.): alcoh. fort.,

f'jij (62.0 grm.); aquas, fjiij

(93.0 grm.); sp. lavend.. f Sss
15.,'j grm.)—M. S.: Rub in

and leave on over n. ; rem.

fol. m. with castile-soap.

Severer forms : R B e t a -

naph., 3iiss(9.0grm.); sulph.

priecip., Sxiiss (47.0 grm.)

;

vaselin. sen. lanol., sap. vir.,

ila 3vss (21.0 grm.)—M. Use
at n.,leavel.'5to20m.: remove
with oily cotton and finally

wash off with castile-soap

and hot water. After 2 or 3

app. use cold cream. Re-
sorcin paste (10 5i). Paste,

resorein (3 ^ ) and sul-

phur (6 51 )- iv. A-4. 3.

Pustular form; comedones
uumerous nnd deepli/ seated

("acne indurata and pustu-
losa"). Empty abscesses,

arrest haem. with stypt. cot.

If small cysts, use pointed
stick dipped in sol. fer. per-

chlor. into open. ; sol. ac.

carbol. (.5 ff) nibbed over
skin with greased rag as dis-

infect. Later, sol. ac.salicvl.

alcoh. (354); first dil. witli 3

p. wat., rubbed in ev.evg. ou
flan. : incr. stren.^th of sol.,

iv. A-4. Avoul sharp spoon ;

i(s« acne-lancet to evac. pust.

To rem,, piqm. patches hft,

nseR,Hg.am...'5,j(4.(lgrm.);
bism. subnit., S.j (40 grm.);
ung. aq. ros., 3j (31.0 grm.)
-M. To remoce scars left.

use Bulkley's meth.: 01.

ricin., gtt. iv., grad. incr. to

gtt. XXX, t. i. d., iv. A-5.
Aco.MTE, Toxu; Effkcts.

Morphine hypnd., emetics,

whisky, ammonia, v. A-7.
Actinomycosis.
Abdo.minal.

Incision: curette, ful. by
antisep., iii. K-14.

LU.VG.
Resection (?), iii. K-14.

PROrilYLAXlS.
Clean teeth and mouth ; diet,

iii. K-14.
African Fever (Black-water

Fever).
Early purge, fol. by R. Liq.

ammon. acet., fji) (fi2grm.);

apt. seth. nit., f3j (31 grm.);
tinct. hyoscyam., fjvj (23
grm.); aq. camph., ad Jviij

(249 grm.)—M. S.: Tablesp.
ev.3or4hrs. Salol, gr. x toxx
(0.66 to 1.30 grm.) ev. 2 hro.,

i. H-62. Lime-juice and cf-

fcrvesc. draught. Fruits,

diet light and nour., in sm.
quant., at reg. interv. Quin.
during convalescence, i. H-63.

Alcohol, Narcosis.
Ammon. carb., 3j (4.0 grm.)
dissolv. in water as emetic
and antidepressant, v. A-12.

Alcoholic Inebriety.
Seclusion from society, at

early stage, iv. 1-2; hypno-
tism, V. A-78, 79.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Acoustics (continutd).
Teeth and Ears. Relation Betweek

Diseases of—Robert Barclay, Sexton,
Barclay, iv. C-40 ; Goodwillie, iv. C-41.

Telephone, I,vjurious ErrECTS nroN
Hearing—Gelle, iv. C-39.

Acromegaly — Marie, Charcot, ii. C-34 ; Ma-
rie, ii. C-3.') ; Marie, Fritsch and Klebs.
"Virchow, Brigidi, Broca, Freund, ii.

C-34 ; Virchow, Frantzel, Freund, Vir-
chow, Frautzel, ii. C-S.'i; Adier, Erb,
Schuh, Virchow, Striimpell, ii. C-36:
Minkow.ski, Marie, Farge, Ewald, God-
lee, Uadden, ii. C-37.

Clinical Symptoms— Fessler, iii. K-12;
Tilanus, Karl Maydl, UUmann, von
Hacker, Lange, Bodamer, iii. K-13,

Etiology—Barac-i, Ammeutorp, Lejeune,
Nasse, iii. K-10.

Actinomycosis, History—Israel. Afanassieff

and Schultz, iii. K-9.
Morphology — Afanassieff and Schultz,

Bostriim and Israel, iii. K-10; Ilarz,

Koch, iii. K-U ; Kischensky, McFad-
yean, iii. K-12.

Prophylaxis—Curtze. iii. K-14.
Treatment and Prognosis—Curtie, iii.

K-13; Matlakowski, Riehl, iii. K-14.

Addison's Disease—Jaccoud, Baumie, Vul-
pian, Kallendro and Babes, Lehfredt,

Rake, i. G-42 ; Watson, Sjostrom, Gade,

Eklund, Hodenpyl, Suckling, Baumel,
Garrett, Willett, Northrup, Eulenberg,

anon., Caverhill, i. G-43; M'Lachlin,

Virchow, Lamarque, West, Perry, Grif-

fiths, Berdach, Pilliet, i. G-44.

Adhatoda Justicia. Therapeutic Uses—
Hooper, Jayesingha, H. H. Rusby, v. A-7-

Adonis Vernalis—Adonidin, Therapeutic
Uses—Anon., Thomas Oliver, v. A-7.

African Fever, Remittent—Robert Reilly,

i. H-G2.

Agaricine—Agaric Acid.Therapeutic Uses
—W. T. Thackeray, Pribram, v. A-7

;

Hofmeister, v. A-8.

Air, Hygiene or—Lancereaux, Acad, de Med.
de Paris, Vallin. Leon Colin, Brown-
Sequard and d'Araonval, P. de Pietra

Santa, anon., Weinshurst, v. F-10 ; Sie-

mens, V. F-U.

Ai.nr.MiNURH-
FrioLOGY—Pavy, W. J. Tyson, Saunby,

Drysdale. Gairdner. Eddison, Bisbee,

Buttan, Barrs. Semmola, Annual 18S9.

Johnson, iv. K-10 ; Malfatte, Klemperer,
Pavy, Leube. Van Noorden, Dickinson,

iv. K-U; Dickinson, Arthaud and
Butte, iv. K-12; Moxon, Johnson, Lucas.

Fox, Dukes, Stirling, Talamon and
Lecorche. Annual 1889, iv.K-13; Lantos.

Peter, Tanevhill, Leyden, Andre, Ek-
kert, iv. K-14; Martinez. Peter, Sem-
mola, iv. K-15; Ralfe, Wiley, Craig.

Rendu, iv. K-16.

Ai.i'oiiiiL—Moliilansky, Manassei'n, v. B-2;

Claude Bernard, Kretschy, Richet,

Lever, Petit and Semerie, Glu/.inski,

V. A. Manassein, Schmiedeberg.Boecker,
V. B-3.

Therapeutic Uses— J. M. Farrington,

Alexei M. Mohilansky, anon., v. A-8;

C. L. Dodge, V. A-9.

Alcoholic Inebriety-Kempf. Haller.Haigh,

Crespi, Terry, Bird, Wright, Atchison,

Carson, Coleman, Mosler, Rochard.

Crespi, Mann, Lancereaux. Cohn, Por-

ritt, iv. I-l; Chenery, Tuke, Skae,

Clouston, iv. 1-2.

Pathology — Payne, Harley, L. Be.ile,

Mackenzie, Mott, Dickinson, Buzzard,

Pitt, Findley. Savage, Sharkey, Iladden,

Ormerod, O'Conner, Pearson, iv. 1-3;

Hadden, Ormerod, Mott, Sharkey, Wer-

nicke, Thomson, Suckling, iv. 1-4;

Payne, iv. 1-5.

Relation to Crime — Internat. Congr.

Paris, iv. 1-5.

Respo.nsibility in—Internat. Congr. Paris,

iv. 1-6.

Statistics — Prince Rubempre, Patithan,

iv. 1-6,
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AUyl hjdrobroraate, therapeutic uses

tribromide (tribromhydrin, tri-

brompropenyl), therapeutic

Atnido-benzoic acid group
meta-amido-benzoic acid...

ortho-amido-benzoic acid.,

p»i»ramido-beuzoic acid...

Anunonia, therapeutic uses..

Amputations iii. G-
geueral considerations— m o r -

tality- iii. G-
eecondary haemorrhage iii. G-

multiple iii. G-
rare cases iii. G-
special amputations iii. G-
ankle iii. G-
foot.. iii. G-
hip-joint iii. G-
interscapulo - humeral, indica-

tions iii. G-
iQK iii-G-

Amputations. excisions, and plastic

surgery— diseases of the
joints _.lii. G- 1

Amyl hydrate, therapeutic uses.. .v. A- 12

Amyleoe hydrate, toxic effects v. A- 66

Anaemia, infantum pseudoleucee-
mica ii. E- 12

pernicious ii. E- 8
etiology and pathology ii. E- 8
treatment ii. E- 11

traumatic ii. E- 20

THERAPEUSIS.

Anaesthetics.... . in P- ]

causes of death 111 P- 2
effect nn respiration 111 P- 2
in dentistry 111 J- 111

mode of action 111 P- 2
resuscitation from 111 P- S
value of variety ,.. .111 P- 1

Alcoholic Lvebriett (_cun-

tinued).
Deliridm Tremens.
Chloral hydrate, gr. xx (1.30
gnn.) ev. 3 hrs., v. A-31 ; sul-

phonal, gr. Ix (4.0 grm.), v.

A-130.
Incurable Cases.

Substitute opium habit, iv.

MO.
Aliments.

Cocoa-nut butter
;
pea-soup

;

boiled starch, v. A-9 : meat
suspended in water (I to 5)

;

beef-tea, cold (narcotic); gel-

atin capsules, containing ex-
tractives, fat, spices, and salt,

to be dissolved in hot water,
v. A-10; koumiss and kefir,

v. All.
Alopecia.

Oint. of sulphur and hg. am-
mon.. iv. A-29; sulphur and
vasel. (1 to 10), iv. A-65.

Areata.
Favor nerve nourishment
Fats and phosphates, milk,
crushed wheat, cream, and
fish ; strycbn. and ac. phos-
phor, contin. Arsenic altern.

with strychn.: Ol. morrh.
cum phosphate. Stimul. dis.

patches; sol. bichlor. to ex-
cite skin ; ft Veratrias, gr.

V to X (0.32 to 0.64) ; adip., Sj
(31 grm.)-M. Ol. tiglii.

Strong sol. ac. carl ol. Acet.
canthar. Capsic. stimula.
applic, iv. A-30.

Amylene Hvdbate, Toxic Ef-
fects.
Camphor, v. A-66.

A.N.£MIA.
Albuminate of iron ; tinct.

ferri chlor. ; sesquibromide
of iron; citro-phosphate of

iron, v. A-53. Oxvgen in-

hala.. V. A-10. Pliosphated
pepsin, V. A-104.

Pernicious.
I<iq. arsenicalis, TTLiiss

(0.15c.cm.).ev.3 his. Lavage
iSandoz method) ; arsenic
liq. Fowlerii. gtt. iij to xxx].

Traumatic.
Transfusion saline sol.(%4)
1 pint (}i litre), ii. E-ZO.
Warm saline sol. (1 to 240),
Sxviij (.'532 c.cm.) ; repeated,

Sxij (3,5.5 c.cm.), ii. E-21
Anesthetics, Syncope from.

Howard's meth. of extension
of head and n«ck, iii. R-3

;

push forward lowerjaw from
behind and extend head mod-
erately; pressure tf> back of
tongue with spoon or fork ;

artif. respir. ; tracheot. ; in-

tuba., iii. R-4. Cocaine, h.nil

in dentistry; liq. ammon.
acetat. (1 tablesp.) and wine,
iii. J-11; oil of cloves added
to chloroform as prophvl., v.

A-36.
Anchylostomum.

Thvmol [gr. ss to v (0.0.5 to

0.35 grmT)], int. on empty
stomach in early morn. ; fol-

low with iron, i. F-23.
Aneurism.
General.
Introduce foreign body into

sac; copper and silver

threads; horse-hair; lamina-
ria tents. Lainiunria tent
with a fine silver wire in its

canal placed in button-holed
artery and sewed in with
horse-hair suture. Electrol-

ysis : Introduce coil of very
fine wire and pass strong
electr. current {.50 milliamp.)
15 or 20 min. Needles intro-

duced so as to touch lining

of opp. wall, iii. 1-3.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Aliments—H. Lautener, John Mnutgomary,
Dujardin-Beaumetz, S. T. Rorer, Th.
Zerner. Ris. Debove. v. A-9 : Charles M.
Jessop, Thomas Laffaii, Liebig. Hassall,
anon.. Quaglio, V. A-10; A. Bechamp,
Germain See, Ad. Tscheppe, N. Russell,
E. Krauss, Dinitch, v. A-11.

Alimentary Tract, Anomalies of—
iLEtTM—Leopold Hudson, Meckel, M. S.

Kakeles, v. G-10; Loomis, Sutton, v.

G-11.
(Esophagus-Melkus, Leven, Koslowsky,

V. G-10.
Rectum and Anus—MacCormac, Kellar,

Pritchard, v. G-U.

Allium Cepa, Thebapectic Uses—George
Covert, V. A-U.

Allvl Hydrobromate, Therapeutic Uses—
Anon., V. A-11.

Tribromide (Tujbromhydrin Tribrom-
propenyl),Therapeutic Uses—Anon.,
V. A-11.

Alopecia—Allan Jamieson, Pontoppidan, iv.

A-29.
Areata—Bulkley, iv. A-29.

Amido-benzoic Acid Group — Gibbg and
Hare. v. B-5.

Ammonia. Therapeutic Uses—B. W. Rich-
ardson, v. A-1 1 : Beverley Robinson,
F.R.C.P.. H.C.Wyman, Krakauer, Johu
A. Henning, v. A-12.

Amputations-
General Considerations—

Mortality—Page, Adier, iii. G-1.
Secondary Hemorrhage— Poland,
White, iii. G-1.

Multiple — Ferguson, Frick, Messenger,
Keen. Stephens, Allen. Alexander, Ban-
ker, Heath, Hubert, Williams, iii. G-2.

Rare Cases—Maddin.McBurney, Monten-
nis, Wyeth. Croncher, Thornton, Rich-
ardson, iii. G-2.

Special Amputations-
Ankle—Adamson, Syme. Keetley, Dia-

konoff, Rasoumousky, Eiselsbe'rg, iii.

G-4.
Foot—Helferich, Chopart, M i 1 r o y ,

Forbes, iii. G-4.
Hip-joint—Post. Wells, Ashhurst, Mur-
dock, Cummins. Poppert, iii. G-3.

Interscapulo- Humeral — Chavasse,
Parkes, Lange, May, iii. G-2.

Leg—Hudson, Cathcart, Annandale,
Fisk, iii. G-3; M. Price, iii. G-4.

Amputations. Excisions, and Plastic Sur-
gery—Diseases OF the Joints—p. S.

Connor, iii. G-1.

Auyl Hydrate, Therapeutic Uses—J. von
Mering, v. A-12.

Amylene Hydrate, Toxic Effects—Dietz,

Anemia, Infantum Pseudoleccehica—Von
Jaksch. ii. E-12.

Pernicious-
Etiology AND Pathology — Wm. R.
Graves, Weigert. Earl, Purser. Miiller,

ii. E-8; Henry. "VV. Russell, F.Walker
Mott, W. Hunter. Critzman, ii. E-9;
Addison, Lepine. Lichtheim, J. Bartels,

Annual 1889, Byron Bramwell, ii. E. 10.

Treatment—Broadbent.H. Meyer,Sandoz,
Westphalen. Suckling, ii. E-U.

Traumatic—£. D. Martin, Miles, ii. E-20

;

A. R. Anderson, Wright, ii. E-21.

Anesthetics—J. M. Barton, Lawrence Wolff,

iii. P-1.

Causes of Death—Benjamin Howard, iii.

P-2 ; Martin and Hare, iii. P-3.

Effect on Respiration—P. Langlois and
C. H. Richet. iii. P-2.

In Dentistry— F. R. Cruise, Bowman
McCIeod, Dudley Buxton, Frederick

Hewitt. G.H.Bailey, Biggs, iii. J-10

;

C. R. Ulingworth, Vasili P. Gretchinsky,

iii. J-11.
Mode of Action—Hbgyes, iii. P-2.

Resuscitation from—Howard, Martin and

Hare, iii. P-3: Foulis, Weir. iii. P-4.

Value of Variety-Hewitt, Annual
1889, iii. P-l.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Aaatoiuy v. J- 1

nohylottomam i. F- 22

Ansnrism- Hi. I- I

diaRnosis iii- I- 2

etiology and pathology iii. I- 1

trsatment iii- I- 1

Aoeurismatoscope, Sohuell's i. B- 6

Aneurisms, aortic i. B-
descending aorta, diagnosis i. B-
rupture into oesophagus i. B-

into pulmonary artery i. B-
intn superior vena cav.i i. B-

•ypl'ilitic )B-
treatment >• B-

Angina pectoris i. B- 49
diagnosis i. B- 51

electricity in v. C- 10

etiology and pathology i. B- 49

prognosis i. B- 51

treatment i. B- 52

Angioneurotic oedema ii. C- 51

Anilides
formanilide
methylacetanilide
methylformanilide

Aniline and toluidi:

Anisic acid—methylic ether of para-
oiy-benzoic acid, therapeutic
ness V. A- 12

Anomalies of the alimentary tract.v.O- 10

of the extremities v. G- 15

of the genito-urinary system... V. G- 11

of the head and thorax v. G- 6
of the heart and circulatory sys-

tem T. O- 8

Anthrarobin. i

tberapeuti

TUERAPEUSIS.

Aneitkism (continued).
Aortic.
Lam. tent with fine silv.

wire in its canal; suture in
with horso-liair, iii. 1-3.

Symptomatic, antipyr. hy-
pod. for pain or insom., i.

B-,S; pot. iod. for si/pli. caxes;

electric, in paral. of recur,
laryng. nerve. ; dorsal de-
cub, and pot. iod. ; Loretta's
meth., with eleotrol. ; simul-
tan. lig. of com. carot. and
subclav. ; spontaneous cure,
i. B-;i.

abla-Total extirpation
tion. iii. 1-4.

Thdkal'ic.
Galvano-puncture, iii. 1-3.

Angina PecTOitis.
Galvaniza. of sympathetic,
left side prof., v'. C-ll) ; pot.

iod. for 3 or 4 yrs., gr. xlv to

Ix (-5.0 to 4.0 grm.) daily, sus-
pend for 8 to 10 days each
month. In rh. ctises, sod. i

salicyl. In some othurs, loc.
I

or genl. revulsion, Wist.,

massage, sulphur baths;
rest, even temp., alimentary
hygiene, i. B-52; iodides,

inlial. of pyridine [gtt. i.j to

v], antipv. livpod., i. B-.W;
strophanthus [tinct. 1-20, gtt.

X to xxl. i. B-liO; strophan-
thine (?), V. A-12S.

Anosmia.
.Si/phililic, specif. treat.,

cleansing, grad. exercise
with subst. of diff. odorif
powers. 1/ hypertruph.
rhinitis, loc. treat., iv. D-
20.

Anthrax.
No system, reined.

Local.
(A.s malignant pustule), use
attenuated virus as prophyl.
against genl. infect., ac.

carbol., spray or hypod.; cru-
cial incis. ; pure ac. carbol.

to surf ; Condy's fluid

hypod.; ac. carbol., ol. caju-
put., quin., sod. salicyl. int.

Also, 1^ Ac. carbol. gr.

vij toss fO..')*} grm.); aq., gly-
cerin., aa Siiss (10.0 grm.)—
M. Sig. : Inject about af-

fected spots, iii. K-18. Cor-
ros. subl. to infect, spot. gr.

XX (1.3 grm.) as caust. ; act.

cant., fol. by pulv. corros.

subl., iii. K-19: pulv. ac.

horacic, v. A-24.

Antii'ykin. Toxic Effects.
Stimulants, v. A-18.

Antrom. Diseases.
Empyema.
Depress head to evac. ab-

scess: hydrogen perox. gly-

cozone (hydrog. perox. and
glycerin.) ; explor. punct.

below surf turb. bod. with
fine canula, preceded 'bj

applica. of cocaine (20 5S) ; if

puB, free drain, through an
alveolus, silver tube in.

;

penetra. from inf. meat., ac.

boric, ayr., insuffl. iodof.

;

open on ext. side of maxilla
above alveol., large opening,
thor. irriga., iv. D-.33.

Tumors, Cystic.
Ext. incis., removal, iv. D-
."54.

Ancs, Imperforate.
Form artif anus with end of

rectum, ii. L-22.

Aphonia. Following Pertos-
sis. Measles, and Scarla-
tina.
Galvanism and static
electr., v. C-Il.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Anatomy—William S. Forbes, v. J-1.

Anchylostomum- John D. Macdonald, Eich-
horst, i.F-22; Macdonald, Kynsey, James
B. Hogg, Surgeon-Major Oswald Baker,
Lutz. i. F-23.

Aneurism-
Diagnosis—Anon., iii. 1-2.

Etiology and Pathology— Delbet,

Thoma, Bramwell. iii. I-l ; Klotz, Kauf-
iiiann, Altmann, Zahn, Meacham, Rosen-
heim, Terrier, iii. 1-2.

Treatment—Litten, iii. 1-2; Senator,
Ewald, Hoidenhain, Philippe, Stimson
and Abbe, Bramwell, Macewen, iii. 1-3:

Delbet, Trelat, MoUiere, Boeckel, Lucas-
Championniere, Reclus, Verneuil, Kir-
misson, Teale, Jackson, Aetius and
P.aulus ^Egineta, iii. 1-4.

Aneurisms, Aortic-
Descending Aorta, Diagnosis—Ferdi-

nand Schnell, i. B-6.

Rupture into (Esophagus-A. J. Sprague,
i. B-8.

into Pulmonary Artery~F. P. Henry,
i. B-7: Garland. Thurman, i. B 3.

into Superior Vena Cava—Richard
Sisley, i. B-6: Libson, Gairdner,
Arkle and Bradford, i. B-7.

Syphilitic—Mauriac, Byron Bramwell,
Dieschfeld. Lancereaux, Lacorche, Tala-

mou, H. M. Briggs, i. B-5.

Treatment—Litten, i. B-8: Ewald, Sena-

tor, Kerr, Loretta. F. F. Meriwether,

Vogel, Esmarch, Neuber, i. B-9.

Angina Pectoris—
Diagnosis—Huchard, i. B-51.

Etiology ano Pathology—Potain, i. B-49:

Peter, Molliere, Budor, Adolph Ott,

-."iO.

Prognosis—Huchard, i. B-51 ; Heberden,
Fothergill, Hoffman, Gintrao, i. B-52.

Treatment—Huchard, i. B-52.

Angioneurotic CEdema—Smith, Widowitz,
Krieger, ii. C-51.

Anhalonium Lewinii—Anhalonine, Ther-
apeutic Uses—S. F. Landry, Lewin,
v. A-12.

'

Anilides—Binet, Prevost. y. B-5.

Aniline and Toluidine-Wertheimer and
Meyer, v. B-6 ; Jaffe and Hilger, v. B-7.

Anisic Acid—Methylic Ether of Para-oxy-
BENzoic Acid. Therapeutic Uses—
Antonio Curci. v. A-12.

Anosmia—Massei. Fiano, Felici. iv. D-20.

in Skin Diseasf.s—Liehermann. Behrend,
Bronson, Schwimmer, iv. A-50.

TnF.RAPEUTicUsES-Rosenthal and Kobner,
Rosenthal, Th. Weyl, v. A-13.

Anthrax-
Clinical—Hoffmann. Reboul and Repin,

anon., Johnstone, iii. K. 17; Troquart,
Murray, Sabatier. iii. K-18.

Etiology'-Bouchard. Lingard. Metschni-
koff. Behriug, Schmidt-Miihlheim, iii.

K-I5; Chauveau, Petruschky. Foi and
Bonome, iii. K-IC; Hankin, Chamber-
land, iii. K-I7.

Treatment—Hoffmann. Boggs. Verneuil,
Johnstone, iii. K-18; Troquart, Murray,
Woolmer, iii. K-19.

Anthropotoxine—Anon., Du Bois-Reymond,
y. B-7.

Antiaris Toxicaria, Active PRiNaPLBS
OF-H. W. Bettenk, v. A-l.'i.

Antimony, Poisoning by--H. W. Littlejohn,

v. A-13.

Therapeutic Uses—Dujardin-Beaumeti,
A. Crombie, v. A-13 ; Edward Rondot,
G. Leubuscher. Sonnenberg, v. A-I4: E.

T. Bruen, Franz Tuczek. Jules Simon,
v. A-15: Ortal, Henociiue, Saint-Ger-
main, R. Robinson, H. Huchard, Schue-
rig, Haig, See, Dujardin-Beaumeti,
Panas, Robin, Grandclimeat, v. A-16;
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GENERAL INDEX.

Anthrax, clinical iii. K- 17
etiology iii. K- 14
treatment iii. K- 18

Anthropotoxine, therapeutic 09es..v. B-

Antiaris toxicaria, active principles

THERAPEUSIS.

Antimony, poisoning by..

Antipyrin v. B- 7
therapeutic nses v. A- 13

Antiseptic ointment and paste iii. Q- 11

Antiseptic surgery iii. Q- 1

dry methods and dressings.. .iii. Q- 12

Antiseptics, inhibitory action of.iii. Q- 4
new preparations and combina-

tions iii. Q- 6
relative germicidal value.. ..iii.. Q- 4

Antrum, diseases iv. D- 32
empyema iv. D- 32
syphilis iv. D- .34

tumors iv. D- .>4

Anus, imperforate ii. L- 22

Aphasia and allied states (see Brain,
diseases ii. A- 27

Aphonia, electricitv in v. C- 11

Apomorphine, therapeutic uses.. ..v. A- 19

Areca-nut—arekaine v. I

Arsenic, poisoning by....iv. J- 18, v. A

Arsenitfl of copper, therapeutic uses

Arteries, Diseases.
Fatty Embolisms.

Card. ton. and diuret..

loxim [gr. iij to xv
l.Ogrm.)], i. F-20.

A- 13
I

13

Arteries, diseases i. B- 1

abdominal aorta iii. I- 8
air. entrance into circulation.. .i. B- 3
arterial murmurs i. B- 2
arterio-sclerosis and plethora...i. B- 1

diseases and injuries iii. I- 4

elasticity of healthy and diseased
arteries i. B- 3

fatty embolisms, treatment i. B- 4
head and neck iii. I- 5
innominate iii. I- 7
lower extremity iii. I- 11

pelvic vessels iii. I- 9
thoracic aorta iii. I- 7
upper extremity iii. I- 9

ASCARIS.
Santon
(0.20 to

Ascites.
Electrical.

Faradiza., when due to port,

obstruct., or affect, of liver,

spleen, and periton. ; in peri-
card., i. D-13; interrupt,

curr. 10 to 15 min. sitting.,

best preced. by tapping, i.

D-U.
Medici.val.
In cirrhos. of liver : R Calo-
mel, gr. ij (0.13 grm.) ; digi-

tal., gr. iij to iv (0.2 to 0.26
grm.)—M. Sig. : Ev. 3 hrs.

for 1 wk. Continual drain-
age, silver tube in abd. wall.

left in 6 mos. Exclusive
milk diet and iron, digital .,

squill, and junip. powd.,
warm cloth., hot baths, occas.
purg., i. D-14; drink ascitic

fluid, 5viij (2.T0 c. cm.), i.

D-13; caffeine and paralde-
hyde combined, v. A-2.'>;

cynara scolymus, v. A-50

:

digitalin. amorph., gr. 1-20 to
1-16 (0.003 to 0.0O4 grm.);
cryst. d., gr. 1-64 (0.001 grm.).
V. A-W: glucose, SiiJJ.^ (100
grm.), daily, v. A-o4; calo-

mel, gr. iij (0.19.5 grm), 2 t.d.,

add opium, gr. 1-7 (0.009), if

purging, V. A-61 ; manza-
nillo, V. A-S9.

AspnyxiA.
BY Illuminating Gas.
Nitro-glyc. gr. 1-50 (0.001).

hvpod., V. A-93 ; oxygen in-

hala., V. A-102.
IN General.
Oxvgen inhala., q. s., v.

A-102.
Asphyxia Neonatorum.

Mouth to mouth inflation,

nostrils closed, mod. degree
of press, at first. Inversion,
child lying on back, head
down, on forearm of operator,

whose fingers are hooked in

its shoulder, ii. L-U. Duke's
method : If funis pulsating
strongly, wait until almost
ceased, then divide it. Raise
infant, turn it face down-
ward, with arms and legs

pendant, allow thorax to rest

across the open palm of hand,
insert index-finger well into

the pharynx, to establish
•' atmospheric highway, "

then change child tu r. hand
so that tips of fingers, rest-

ing near the heart will at

once detect any increase in

its action. Egon Br.iun's
appar. In Schultze's ineth..

as soon as for. matter reaches
post, nares and mouth, re-

move artific. by cath., ii.

J-4S: insufflation, ii. J-49.

Asthma.
DURING PrEGNANCT.
Viburnum prunif. [ext. fld.

1 to 2 teasp.] used constantly,

i. A-77.
IN ADULTS.
Centesimal sul.nitro-glt/r^rin

2 to 5 drops, when no emphy-
sema and sound heart ; betw.
attacks, quin.. arsenic, ol.

morrh.. i. A-74 ; caffeiii <-i-

trate, gr. j to v (0.06 to 0.3

grm.). in aq. ferv. ; roraine,

gr. 1-6 (0.01 grm.), in tablets

:

qw-J>ra<-ho [^fl. ext. 5j (^ grm.)
ev. hr. ]: \f hypersecretion,

tinct. helladon., gtt. xv q. 4

hrs.; ifdimin. serretwn.pilo-
carpin, gr. >^ (0.016 grm.),

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Ferrand, P.
Vigie.-, H. C. Wood and John Marshall,
John A. Miller, G. Evans, S. E. Hen-
schen, Hermann Mueller, v. A-17

;

Geigel. D. C. G. Bourns, C. S. Purdon,
Thomas Wingrave, H. Huchard, v. A-18;
William P. Northrup, Beger, v. A-19.

Antiseptic Surgery—Wheeler, Burns, Schu-
ler, Charon, iii. Q-1 ; Primrose, Anag-
nostakis, Hippocrates, Galen, Tucker
aud Burrell, anon., iii. Q-2 ; Edington,
iii. Q-3.

Dry Methods and Dressings—Landerer,
Jordan Llovd, Gamgee, iii. Q-12; A.
Ulrik, EhleM, iii. Q-5.

Pocket-case—Dawbarn, iii. Q-3.
Surgical Table—Lagnaite, iii. Q-14.

Antiseptics-
Inhibitory Action of—McCaskey, iii.Q-4.

New Preparations and Co.mbinaiions—
Saloman, Sir Joseph Lister, Wade,
Frankel. ThomAn, Bernardy, Giraid, iii.

Q-6; Hare, Woodhead, Hart, Trelat,
Croskey, Poisson. Broddus, Bernays,
Bogomoloff, Banks, Beach, iii. Q-7

;

Nobili, C.ideac. Oilier. Diday, Buehner
and Segall. Tilanus, iii. Q-8; Huner-
mann, Behring, Baumgarten, Eisenberg,
Seidel. Hormeke, Kortiim, Bunsen,
Rausche, Amon, Prutscher, Purjesz,
Spath. Pieskofl". Roux, Diakonoff, Lene-
vitch, Baumgarten, iii. Q-9 ; Frbhner,
Prince, EUer. Corner, Dannheisser,
lakimovitch, Leshtchinsky, Uspensky,
iii. Q-10.

Relative Germicidal Value-Edington,
Kingzett, Weeks, Semmola, Polli, Foote,
Geppert, iii. Q-5 ; Frankel, Thom&n, iii.

Q-6.

A.vtrum, Diseases—
Empyema-Felix Semon. Jelenffy, Zucker-

kandl, Heryng, Voltolini, Cozzolino, iv.

D-32 ; Bayer, J. H. Bryant, William
Carr, Moritz Schmidt, Friedlander, A.
W. Baker, iv. D-.3;J.

Syphilis—Trifiletti, Ma«sei, Hermet, iv.

D-34.
Tumors—J. M. Swan, Gerard Marchand,

Gouguenheim, iv. D-34.

Anus, Imperforate—Vincent, ii. L-22.

Apomorphine, Therapeutic Uses—George
Westl)y, H. A. Hare, Talfourd Jones,
John Brown. I. G. Stevens, v. A-19.

Appendicitis — Typhlitis — Perityphlitis
—Weir, iii. C-37 : Jacobus, Wylie, Abbe,
iii. C-38 ; Bull. iii. C-39.

Areca-nut—Bombelow, Jahns, v. B-10.

Arsenic, Poisoning by—Jonathan Hutchin-
son, Frederich Kovacs, A. F. Holt, A.
Freer, W. M. Leszynsky, v. A-19; James
Putnam, anon., S. W. Abbott, anon., F.

A. Huckiger, Bettendorf, R. Krehl,
Brouardel, M. Pouchet. v. A-20; Brou-
ardel, Maybrick, iv. J-18.

.\rsenite of Copper. Therapeutic Uses—
Boardraan Reed, John Aulde, v. A-21.

Arteries and Veins. Diseases and In-
juries—John H. Packard, iii. I-l.

Arteries, Diseases-
Abdominal AORTA—Tufnell, Mutis. Rois,

Hood, iii. 1-8; Harris. Drewry. OConor,
Bezan(;on, Loomis, Toussaint, iii. 1-9.

Air. Entrance into Circulation—H. A.
Hare. i. B-3.

Artf.rial Murmurs -Sidney Phillips, B.

W. Richardson, i. B-2.

Arterio-sclerosis and Plethora-G.
See, i. B-1.

Diseases and Injuries-
Elasticity OF Healthy and Diseased

Arteries—Thoma, Kaefer, i. B-3.

Fatty Embolisms—Grube. Zahn, Rosen-
heim. Senator, i. B-4 : Pitt. i. B-5.

Head AND Neck—Markoe, Stimson, iii. 1-5;

Wyeth and Lange, Urazoff, Lloyd.

Catuffe. Clark, Sutherland, Treves, Mac
Cormick, Deaver, Rydygier, iii. 1-6.

Inno.minate—Warren, Pettus, Spencer, iii.

1-7.
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GENERAL INDEX.

i. F- 19

Ascites i. D- 13

treatment i. D- 13

Aseptic suit _ iii. Q- H

Asphyxia, neonatoniin....ii. J-48, ii. L- U

Asthma i. A- 71

etiology i. A- 72
occurrence i. A- 71

pathology i- A- 71

treatment i. A- 74

Astriugeats v. B- 10

Athetosis (see Brain, dis-
eases) ii. A-24, ii. C- 65

Athrepsia ii. L- 13

Atropine v. B- 11

poisoning by iv. J- 19
therapeutic'uses (see Belladonna)

V. A- 21

Auditory sensations, localization. iv. C- 41

Aural haemorrhage and head injury

Australia, Tital statistics v. E- 29

Bacillus-aphidae iv. L- 26

capsulatus iv. L- 8

carcinomata _ iv. L- 10

cholera _ iv. L- 7

coffee, non-germicide iv. !- 11

corn-stalk disease iv. L- 9

diphtheria iv. L- 12

enteridis iv. L- 6

erysipelas iv. L- 12

fever iv. L- 13

gonococcus iv. L- 13

green sputum iv. L- 13

gregarineen iv. L- 13

heminecrobiophilus iv. L- 6

hernia iv. L- 17

lactis aerogenes e< a{ ii. L- 12

maidis iv. L- 20

malaria iv. L- 19

mesentericus vulgatus iv. L- 21

milk and blue milk, carriers.. iv. L- 21

moor-fowl disease iv. L- 20

motility iv. L- 20

muriseptiuus pleomorphus iv. L- 29

THERAPEUSIS.

ASTBMA (continued).
with iHorji.'iijic, gr. >< (0.016

grm.), hypod. Dosimrtrir
system (hyoscyam., strych.,

arsen., digital., aoonitia); if,

Aruti «ia/ici,3ss ( 1 .94 grm. );

syr. aur. cort., Sij (62 grm.);
infus. thea:. Jvj (186 grm.)
—M. S.: Tablesp. ev. hr.

till relieved. Early supper,
empty stomach ; avoid sugar,
starch, potatoes, \ffiatxtlence.

Loheline. gr. J^tovj (0.048 to

0.39 grm), p. r. n. per orem
and hypod., i. A-7.5. Morphia,
hyp. ;

gargle or spray of

borax (concent, sol.), with
few drops liq. hydrarg. per-

chlor.
;
^uin., gr. xv(l grm.);

ammon. carb., sod. acet., po-

tass, sod., nitrat., stimulants,
bellad.; menthol, (20 Ji sol.

in ol. olivse), inhala.; anti-

pyriu : nasal bougies: Grun-
erfs chair, i. A-76 ; paralde-
hyde, Mteasp., i. A-77. Adha-
toda justicia, fol. pulv., gr. x
(0.6.5 grm.), t. i. d.; tinct.

(5 to 32), 3ss Q2 grm.), t.i.d.

;

smoke leaves in pipe, v. A-7

;

allvl tribromide, gtt. v, v.

A-il. Antipyrin, v. A-14;
menthol in ol. oliv. (20^),
few drops by inhala., v. A-9I

;

o.xygen inhala., v. A-102;
pure petroleum, v. A-105;
pyridin, 3j (4 grm.), in iron
spoon over lamp in pat.

room ; inhale vap., v. A-IU :

aspidospermine, gr. 1-500 to

1-100 (0.00015 to 0.0007 grm.)

;

quebracho, v. A-II4: stro-

phanthus in bronchial asth-
ma. V. A-126 ; sulphonal, v.

A-129, 131.
!>• Childre.v.

Quin., gr. v to vij (0.3 to 0.4

grm.), ev. 10 min. for 3 doses,

5 or 6 hrs. before parnxvsms,
i. A-74.

Sexual.
Remove cause, i. A-77.

Athetosis.
Galvanism, stabile curr.

;

pot. brom., 5iss (6 grm.),
daily, with stabile appl. of
galv. curr. of 2 milliamp.,
pos. pole on brachial plex.,

neg. pole on neck, ii. C-65.
Atrofi.ne, Poiso.ving by.

Lavage of stomach ; hot,

strong coffee ; morph., gr. ss

(0.03 grm.), hypod.; caffeine

hypod., iv. J-20.

ac. salicyl. andac. borac.
ternally, iv. K-56.

Belladonna, Atropine, Toxic
Effects.

Hyoscin. ; emesis, v. A-22.

Be.vzole, Toxic Effects.
Lavage of stomach ; brandy
and ammon., v. A-22.

Beriberi (Kakke).
Faradiza. of phrenic nerve,

ii. C-16.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Arteries, Diseases (continued).
Lower ExTREMiry—Stimson, Sibthorp«,

Reid, Wyman. Uuger. iii. I-II ; Deaver.
Oriiisby, Mackenzie. Reid, Weiss. Sag-
randi, 'Brun. Reclus. Delbet, Trelat, iii.

I-I2; Demons. l*rinceteau, Hunt, Hop-
kins, Richards. Michael, Ballance,
Lister, Cauchois. White, Bell, Anderson,
iii. 1-13; Battle, Wilkinson, Arnaudet,
iii. 1-14.

Pelvic Vessels—Barker, Lucas, KUstner,
iii. 1-9.

Thoracic Aorta—Suckling. Ely, Messen-
ger, Troup, iii. 1-7; Hdgerstedt, Bram-
well, Daraignez, Rumpf, Brieger, Rie,
iii. 1-8.

Upper Extremity—Morozoff and Michai-
loff, iii. 1-9; Barton, Valladares, Saboia,
Brown, Trelat, Cellier, Huntington,
Lucas-Championniere, Stenzel, Pluyette,

Mott, iii. I-IO; Beach, Tellier, Poncet,
anon., iii. I-U.

AsCARis—Coppola, i. F-19; Cannizaro, Poncet,
H. Coutagne, Fitzmaurice, Muselli,
Estebano Borrero Echeverria, i. F-20.

Ascites—
Treatment—Muret. Kauffmann, i. D-13;

Muret. Erb, Schwass, Hicks, Chardhoory,
i. D-14; Duhamel, i. D-15.

Aseptic Suit—Rollins, iii. 2-11.

Asphyxia, Neoxatorcm— Alexander Duke,
Egon Braun, Doe, Nikitin, Rabino-
vitch, Schultze, ii. J-48; Nikitin, F. H.
Champnevs. ii. J-49; ODwyer, Rey-
nolds, ii. L-U.

Asthma—
Etiology—Da Costa, Robinson, Knight,

Bosworth, Schmidtborn, Van Valzah,
Pawinski, Berkart, Curschmann, Peyer,
i. A-73.

Occurrence—Moncorvo, i. A-71.
Pathology—Cameron, i. A-71.
Treatment—Grancher, Woodbury, anon.,

i. A-74 ; Allbutt, Poulet, Lanphear,
Silva, Nunes. i. A-75; Berkart. Illing-

worth, Joi
Grunert,
i. A-77.

AsTRiNGE.NTS-Heintz, V. B-IO.

Athetosis — Eulenburg, Krafft-Ebing, Sa-
brazes, ii. C-65 ; von Bonsdorff, ii. C-66.

Atropine—Rummo, v. B-U.
Poisoning by—Gebbard, iv. J-19 ; Spring-

thorpe, iv. J-20.

Auditory Se.vsations, Localization—A.
Gouguenheim, Maneuvrier, iv. C-41.

Aural Hj^morrhage and Head Injury—
Bennett, iii. A-27.

Australia-
Vital Statistics—H. N. McLaren, v.

E-29 ; Rabbi Davis, v. E-31.

Bacillus-
Aphid^—Krassilstchek, iv. L-26.
Capsulatis — Pfeiffer, Gram, iv. L-8

;

Friedlander, Passet, iv. L-y.
Carcinomata—Verneuil, iv. L-10; Thoma,

anon., Hanau, Braun, iv. L-11.
Cholera — Loewenthal, Kitasato, Uffel-

mann, Petri. Schenk, Finkler-Prior,

Pfeiffer and Nocht. Gamaleia, iv. L-7;
E. Klein, Rosenfeld, iv. L-8.

Coffee, Non-germicide—Luederitz, iv.

L-ll.
Corn-stalk Disease—Billings, iv. L-9

;

Southern, iv. L-10.
Diphtheria-Roux and Yersin, Loeffler,

Zarniko, Chantemesse and Widal, iv.

L-12.
Enteridis—Gartner, Karlinski, iv. L-6.

Erysipelas—Traversa and Manfrcdi, iv.

L-12.
Fever—Roussy, iv. L-13.

Go.vococcus—Neisser. Schiitz, iv. L-13.

Green Sputum—Fricke, iv. L-13.

Gregarineen—Pfeiffer, iv. L-13: Loeffler

and Dainmann, Weigert, iv. L-16.

Heminecrobiophilus-Arloing, iv. L-6.

Her.via—Clado. iv. L-17.

Maidis—Cuboni, Paltauf and Heider, iv

L-20.
Malaria—Sacharoff, Ponfik, iv. L-19.

Mese.ntericds Vulgatcs—Vignal,iT.L-21.
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cillus (continued).
musk iv. L- 21

of pneumonia i. A- 56
phosphorescent iv. L- 22
pleomorphism iv. L- 22
pneumo-bacillus, Frankel iv. L- 22
pneumo-bacillus.Friedlander.iv. L- 22
pneumo-bacillus, staining iv. L- 22
pneumo-enteritis, of pigs iv. L- 23
pseudo-tuberculosis, of rodents

iv. L- 26
puerperal fever iv. L- 21

rabies iv. L- 26
rauschbrand iv. L- 26
red milk iv. L- 20
scarlet fever iv. L- 27
Scheibenzuber's iv. L- 6
epiro-bacillus, Cienkowski....lv. L- 22
syphilis iv. L- 29
tetanus iv. L- 30
tuberculosis iv. L- .30

detection i. A- 22
physical properties i. A- 45

typhoid iv. L- 33

Bacteria—bacterium rosaceum metal-
loides iv. L- 27

caries of teeth iv. L- 34
cereals iv. Vj- 11
earth iv. L- 12
germicides and antiseptics iv. h- 16
hypothetical treatment by ....iv. L- 17
ice, relations iv. L- 18
kephir iv. L- 18
lung surface iv. L- 18
mussel iv. L- 21
oxidation iv L- 21
putrefying meat..... iv L- 26
saccharoinyees kephir i\ L- 18
saccharomyces lactis i\ L- 29
salting meat effect u L- 27
septic, new forms iv L- 29
spores and granules m iv 1,- 28
stomach.... i\ I,- 28
umbilical curd iv T^- 34
Taccine-vesicle i\ Ij- 34
water and earth n L- 34

BaHerioIogv iv. L- 1

methods iv. L- 1

cnliiring bacteria iv. L- 1

culture media iv. L- 3
cultures, preservation iv. L- 2
manipulating chamber iv. L- 1

milk, culture media iv. L- 3
museum, formation iv. L- 1

photo-micrography, uses....iv. L- 3
plate cultures, illustrations. iv. L- 1

stain fi.r cilia and flagellse..iv. I^ 4
syringes, new iv. L- 3
touraillon, culture medium.iv. L- 6

Bacteriotherapy iv. L- 39

Balneology v. D- 14
hydrotherapy, general considera-

tions v. D- 14
special balneo-therapeutics v. D- 24

THERAPEUSIS.

Bladder, Female, Diseases.

CALCnLI.
Dilate urethra and remove
calculus, ii. H-20.

CrsTiTis, Chronic.

ing membr., remove
curette. Ac, carbol. a,

to bladder, controlled :

esB. by cocaine, ii. H-21.
Emmet's op., ii. H-22.

Foreig.n Bodies.
Vaginal sect, and removal;
e.xtract. through urethra, ii

possible, ii. il-21.

iNCO.VTINENrE URI.N'jK.

Grad. dilatation of bladder
by inject, of water, ii. H-23.

Bladder, Male, Diseases.

Carcinoma.
Excis. of entire muc. membr.,
iii. E-22.

Cystitis, Tubercular.
Supra-pubic section ; raclage;

cauterization, iii. E-24.

Foreign Bodies.
Guvon'scrochet; section, iii.

E-20.

Incontinence of Urine.
Tinct, rhus. arom. up to gtt.

xl, iii. E-20.

Tumors,
I'npiUo
G-37.

AUTHORS QUOTED,

Bacillus (continued).
Milk and Blue Milk, Carriers—Hirsch-

berger, Scholl, iv. L,-21.

Moor-fowl Disease—Klein, iv. L,-20.

Motility—Ali-Cohen, iv. L-20.
Mcrisepticus Pleomorfhus — Karlinski,

Gram. iv. L-29.
Musk—Kitasato, iv. 1,-21.

Phosphorescent-ToUhausen and Leh-
mann, iv. L-22.

Pleo.morphism—Metschnikotr, iv, L-22.
Pneumo-bacillus, Fkaenkel— Banti,

Gabbi, iv. L-22.
Pneumo-bacillus, Friedlaender — Pe-

trone iv. 22.

Pneumo-bacillus, Staining—Gabbi, iv.

L-22.
Pneumo-enteritis of Pigs—Galtier, iv,

L-23; Cornil and Cbantemesse. Cornil
and Toupet, Koch, LoeiBer and Schute,
Salmon, Bollinger, Barbone, Oreste and
Armani, Hueppe, iv, L-24 ; Bleisch and
Fiedeler, Schutz;, iv. L-25,

Pseudo-tuberculosis of Rode.nts—Pfeif-
fer. Gram, Bollinger, iv. L-26.

Puerperal Fever—Mironoff, Ernst, iv.

L-21,
Rabies—Pasteur, iv. L-26.
Rauschbrand—Kitasato, iv. L-26.
Red Milk—Baginsky, Grotenfelt. iv. L-20.
Scarlet Fever—Raskina, iv. L-27.
Scheibenzuber's-Scheibenzuber. iv, L-6.
Spiro-bacillus Cienkowski — Metschni-

kotf, iv. L-22.
Syphilis—Kamen, Giacoli, Levy, iv. L-29.
Tetanus—Kitasato, Nicolaier, Belfanti and

Pescarolo, iv. L-30.
Tuberculosis — Norderling, Pition and

Roux, iv. L-S) ; Herman, Courmont,
Solles, Stschastnv, iv. L-31 ; Cornet,
Maffuci, Spillmaii and Haushalter, Cor-
net, iv. L-32: Eriift, iv. L-33,

Typhoid—Chantemes.^ie and Widal, Uffel-
mann, Janowski. RoUet, Karlinski,
Uffelmann, iv. L-33.

Bacteria—
Bacteriu-m Rosaceum Meialloides —

Dowdeswell, iv. L-27.
Caries of Teeth—Galippe and Vignal,

iv. L-34.
Cereals—Lehmann. iv. L-U.
Earth—Reimcrs, iv. L-12.
Germicides and Antiseptics—C. Paul,

iv. L-16,
Hypothetical Treatment by— Semmola,

iv, L-18.
Ice. Relations—Russell, iv. L-18.
Kephir—Beyerinck, iv. L-18,
Lung Surface-Buchner, Wyssokowitsch,

iv, L-18.
Mussels—Lustig. iv. L-21.
O.xiDATiON—Schuiz, iv. L-21.
Putrefying Meat—Moulet, Noeard, iv.

L-26.
Saccharomyces Kephir—Beyerinck, iv.

L-18.
Saccharomyces Lactis—Adametz, Du-

claux, iv. L-29.
Salting Meat. Effect—Forster, iv, L-27.
Septic, New Forms-Babes and Eremia,

iv. L-29.
Spores and Gra.nules in—Ernst, Dela-

field, Platner. Neisser. iv. L-28.
Stomach—Abelous, iv, L-28.
Umbilical Cord—Cholmogoroff, iv. L-34,
Vaccine-vesicle—'S'oitofr, iv. L-34,
Water and Earth-Grace C. Frankland,

iv. L-34.

L-1.Bacteriology—Harold C. Ernst,
Methods—
Coloring Bacteria-Anon., Gram,

Cultures, Preservation—Schill, Es-
march, Gunther, iv. L-2,

Manipulati.n-g Chamber—Dixon, iv. L-l.
Milk, Culture Media—Van Puteren,

Marly, iv. L-3 ; Plantamour, iv. L-4.
Museum, Formation—Krai, Czaplewski,

iv. L-l ; Annual 1889, Soyka, Schill,

Esmarch, Gunther. iv. L-2.
Photo-micrography, Uses —Frankel,

Pfeiffer, iv. L-3,
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Balsam of Peru, therapeutio uses..T. A- 21

Barium chloride, therapeutic USCS..V. A- 21

Basedow's disease, electricity in. ..v. C- 14

Beet-root (beta vulgaris), therapeu-

Belladonna—atropine, therapeutic

uses V. A- 21

Benzole, toxic effects v. A- 22

Beriheri (Kakke) ii. C- 15

Betel-nut, habit v. A- 22

Betol. therapeutic uses v. A- 22

Bismuth oxyiodide, therapeutic uses

salicylate, therapeutic uses v. A- 23

Bitters in gastric affections v. B- 12

Bladder, diseases i. G- Xi
tumors i- G- .37

Bladder, female, diseases ii. H- 20

calculi ii. H- 20

foreign bodies ii. H- 20

incontinence urinae ii. H- 2.3

reflex troubles ii. II- 22

Bladder, male, diseases iii. E- 18

anaesthesia in iii- E- 18

carcinoma 'il. E- 22

cvstitis, microbian iii. E- 23

"tubercular iii. E- 23

cystoscopy in i'l. E- 19

excision of mucous mem-
brane iii. E- 21

extirpation of bladder iii. E- 21

foreign bodies iii. E- 2«

incontinence of urine iii. E- 20

new instruments—Guyon's cro-

chet iii. E- 20

Trendelenburg's table for
supra-pubic cystotomy ...iii. E- 27

rupture, intra-peritoneal iii. E- 22

stone and operations iii. E- 20

supra-pubio cystotomy iii. E- 25

vesical prostatism iii. E- 28

>oQ, action of snake-poison on. ..v. B-
action of the liver on i. E-

blood-plaques or blood-plates

TIIER<\1'EUSIS.

Bo.vE, Diseases.
O.STEOMYELITIS.
Early incis., thorough clear-

ing, with or without resec-

tion, p. r. n.

Femur.
If in up. end with separa. of
shaft, use o.xtens. ; in lower
end, avoid, press, on poplit.

ves. from drain. -tube, bring
ends up and so fasten that
concav. looks to post. surf,

of bone, iii. G-17.

ACKO-iLiic Disease.
MEDirAL.
General treatment to improve
condit. of pat. Counter-irH-
tal. if pain, lameness, or
swelling without abscess;
best is act. cant. 3fechan.re.it

when 110 abscess, iii. G-14.

SuRfJinAL.
If abscesses, imined. rad.

op.: if ahs. extra-pelvic, in-

cise and evac. ; if intra-pelvic

open above .joint; when both
extra- and intra-pelvic, open
ext. one and enlarge open.

betw. the two for rad. treat.

Do not op. rad. through long

sinuses ; drainage alone not

success. Aflf.r-treat., anti-

sepsis, contin. re.?t, and ex-

tens, and pelvic belt if

necess. If rad. op. is done
e thorouj

r, iii. G-

TtJBERCULOSIS.
Medical.
Inunct. of sap. virid., to

STvine. thighs and pojilit. sp.,

2 or 3 t. a wk.. with rest., ol.

morrh., etc., iii. G-12. Avoid

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Stain for Cilia anb Flagell.«—Loefl-

ler. iv. L-4 ; Zettnow, Zeis, Schippang-
Wehenkol, Leonhardt, Esmarch, Erlen-
nioyer, iv. L-5.

Syringes, New—Strauss, Tavel, iv. L-3.

Toukaillon, Culture Mei)Iu.m—Roux, iv.

L-6.
Bactekiotherapy — Cadogan-Masterman, iv.

L-39.
Bacteriitria—Peyer, Ultimann. iv. K-55;

Schottelius and Reinhold, Doyen, Clado,

iv. K-.56 ; Russo-Giliberti and Dotto,
Tyndall, Pa.stenrand VanTiegheim, Mi-
qiiel, Leube, Fliigge. Ileraeus, Warring-
ton, Clado, Halle and Albarran, iv. K-57.

Balneology—
Hydrotherapy and General Consider-

ations— .\. Frev, Robt. Baker, Groedel,

J. Jacobs, V. D-14 ; S. Baruch, v. D-15 ;

Baruch, v. D-16 ; Ernest Brand, G. A.
Peabodv, A. A. Smith. M. Putnam Ja-
cobi. g: B. Fowler, Jules Simon, v. D-17;

G. Minges, C. Reinl, Annual 1889, v.

D-18; Com. on Min. Waters of Am.
Climat. Assn., v. D-19 ; Annual 1888,

Com. Royal Med. and Chirurg. Society

of England, E. Ludwig, v. D-20; C.

Denison, F. A. Gooch, J. E. Whitefield,

J. E. Blomfield. Ginder, v. D-21 ; P. K.
Pel, L. D. Bulkley, v. D-22 ; De Pietra

Santa, Gautrelet, Kisch, Lieber and
Mohr, Kraus, Loiman, Jacob, Klein-

wachter, v. D-23.
Special Balneo-therapeutics—L. Leh-

mann, Dobieszewski, v. D-24 ; E. H.
Kisch, Mazzotti. Wm. Bruce, v. 0-25

;

Douglass, Kerr, S. LeClercq, Niemeyer,
v. D-26 ; Emil Pfeiffer, Morice, v. D- 27

;

Paul Rodet, A. Manquat, Staub, G.
Adams, v. D-28.

Balsam of Peru, Therapeutic Uses—Joh.
Schnitzler, Biuz, W. Brautigam and E.

Nowack, V. A-21.
Barium Chloride. Therapeutic Uses—

Roberts Bartholow, v. A-21
Basedow's Disease-

Electricity IN—Danion, v. C-14 ; Rock-
well, Danion. Foedern, v. C-15.

Beet-root (Beta Vulgaris), Therapeutic
Uses—V. Idelsoa, Kazatchkoff, v. A-22.

Belladonna, Atropine, Therapeutic Uses
—Lewis A. Stimson, Frank C. Bressler,

v. A-21 ; Richard Ne.ale, Collins, Mik-
hail I. Reich, W. G. Holloway, E. A. O.

Travers, Baudon, anon., v. A-22.

Beriberi (Kakke)—Pekelharing and Wink-
ler, Miura, ii. C-15; Annual 1889,

Gueit, Couto, Morris, ii. C-16.

Benzole, Toxic Effects—C. Averill, v.

Betel-nut, Habit—L. Lewin, v. A-22.

Betol, Therapeutic Uses—Anon., v. A-23.

Bismuth— Hare, Dalche and Villejean, v.

B-12.
Toxic Effects— Balzer, Janecek, anon.,

v. A-%%
Bismuth Oxyiodide. Therapeutic Uses—

Hugh Woods, Chassaignac. v. A-23.

Salicylate, Therapeutic Uses—Ehring,
V. A-23.

Bitters in Gastric Affections—Reich,
niann, Fortunatoff, Cheltsoff, Fabitski.

Koshlakoff, Nothnagel and Rossbaeh-

Riegel and Cheltsoff, Sjoquist. Uffel-

mann. v. B-13; Fabitski, v. B-14.

Black-water Fever—Robert Reilly, i. H-62.

Bladder, Diseases—
Tumors—Vincent, Fenwick, Paul, Sym,

Stokes. Cabot, Southam, i. G-37; La-
marque, Cabot, Englisch, Retzius, i.

G-38.
Bladder, Female, Diseases-

Calculi—Roberts, Yandell, Anderson, J.

N. Bloom. Vance, Goodell, ii. H-20.

Cystitis—More-M<tdden, Emmet, ii. H-21

;

Heywood Smith. Jessops, Teale, More-
Madden, Goodell, Skene, Emmet, li.

H-22.
Foreign Bodies—Hicks, ii. H-20; Dudley,

J. W. Chambers, ii. H-21.

Incontinence Urin.«—Sims, ii. H-23;

Sims, Braxton Hicks, E. H. Fenwick,

Boldt. Nisser, Kiistuer, Skene, McLean
ii. H-24.
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GENERAL INDEX. L-9

GENERAL INDEX. THERAPEUSIS.

lod (roiitinued).

coagulating ferments, action....v. I-

corpuscles, number of, in human
V. H-

germicida! action of. iv. L-
hsemacytometer and hsemoglob-

inometer, value of ii. E-
hsemoglobin and oxyhaemoglobin

intravascular coagulation by
drugs V. B-

leucocytes, multiplication of .ii. E-
leucomaines in iv. L-
parasites in ii. E-
physiology of. v. I-

pigment in, origin of ii. E-
portal blood in the general circu-

lation ii. E-
reaction of ii. E-1, v. I-

red corpuscles, degenerative
changes v. I-

red corpuscles, stromata of v. I-

venous congestion ii. E-

Blood and spleen, diseases of.

Blood-letting, therapeutic

Blood-pres8ure,action ofsnake-poison

Blood-vessels, physiology v. I- 27
innervation v. I- 29
vasomotor nerves, origin and

coarse v. I- 27

Boldo—boldoin, therapeutic uses., v. A- 24

Bone, diseases of. iii. G- 12

growth iii. G- 18

bone-grafts in G- 19

osteitis deformans.. in G- 18

osteitis syphilitica.. iii G- 18

osteomyelitis in G- 15

etiology and treatment in G- 1.5

leprosa. in G- 17

mother-of-pearl workers in G- 17

pseudarthrosis in G- 19

saoro-iliac disease... in G- 14

treatment in G- 14

senile changes in.... ii N- 1

tuberculosis in G- 12

etiology and treatment ni G- 12

tumors Ill G- 21

actinomycosis in G- 22
exostosis Ill G- 21

malignant tumors in G- 22
pearl tumors in G- 23

rider's bone ni G- 22

-VE, BisEASES'ic'jnIinued).
inject, of iodof. ether to chil-

dren. Inject iodof. oil (1 to.̂ ),

parenchym.; lllxxx to 1 (2 to

3 c.cm.). Tannin in pulv. or
sol. on gauze, and intern.
Balsam. Peruv. (Landerer's
meth.). IJi Cupri sulph., p. 4;

vaselin, p. 30—M. S.: Useext.
later, cupri. acet. neutr., gr.

^ (0.0216 grm.), intern. H
Naphthol, p. 1 : camphor, p.

2-M. S. : Use ext. In
wounih, use c.ilomel (1 to

4000) instead of sublimate.
Food, air, exercise, iii. G-13.
Sea-water baths, v. D-I8.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Surgical.
Arthrectomy; incis., scrap-
ing, caut. and drain.,iii.G-14.

Brain, Diseases.

Abscess.
Localization, trephining, in-

cision with knife or aspira-

tion, ii. A-39, 40 ; iii. A-12.

FoRxiG.N Bodies.
Trephining, removal, iii. A-
22.

hemorrhage, meningeal,
Traumatic.
Trephining; removal of clot

of middle cerebral ; control

Htdeocephalds Internds.
Trephining. paracentesis,

sut. of wnd. in pericran. and
skin, iii. A-28.

Bladder, Female, Diseases (coiitiiuie<i).

Reflex Troubles—Hunter McGuire, ii.

H-23.

Bladder, Male, Diseases—
Anesthesia—A. Settler, iii. E-13; Zam-

bianchi, A. Montali, Simes. C. H. Chet-
wood, iii. E-19.

Carcinoma—Brohl, iii. E-22.
Cystitis, Microbian—Guyon, iii. E-23.

Tubercular—J. L. Reverdin, iii. E-23

;

Roux, Iversen, Schatz, Trendelenburg,
Guyon, Poncet, Hartman, iii. E-24.

CvSToscopy in—E. H. Fenwick, Cruise,
Southam. Berkeley Hill, A. Broea, Griin-
feld, O. K. Newell, G.von Antal. iii. E-19.

Excision of Mucous Membrane—Brohl,
iii. E-21.

Extirpation OF Bladder—Brohl, Barden-
heuer. iii. E-21.

Foreign Bodies—Guyon, Semeleder, La-
vista, iii. E-20.

Incontinence of Urine — Descroizilles,

Max. Burweasch, Guion, iii. E-20.
Rupture, Intra-peritoneal — W. Q.

Skilling, iii. E-22 ; H. H. Grant, iii. E-23.
Stone and Operations—Edm. Andrews,

P. J. Frever, iii. E-20 ; D. H. Agnew, A.
T. Cabot, A. Pulido, G. Dennys, Otis, iii.

E-21.
SUPRA-FUBIC Cystotomy—K. Eigenbrodt,

Trendelenburg, Bangs, Sir Henry
Thompson, H. T. Herring. J. A. Wyeth,
Solomka, iii. E-2.'5; Giinther, Dulles,
Flury, Garcin, Fuffier, Rodsenitsch, iii.

E-26; R. Fowler, Sonnenburg, Langen-
buch, Trendelenburg, iii. E-27 ; F. S.

Watson, iii. E-21.
Vesical Prostatism — Guyon. Albarran,

iii. E-28; Lannois, Guyon, iii. E-29.

Blood, Action of Snake-poison on—Feok-
tistow, v. B-47.

Action of the Liver on—Anthen, ii. E-I.
Blood-plaqces or Blood-plates—Liiwit,

Laker, ii. E-2; Laker, v. I-l.

Coagulating Ferments, Action — Fick,
V. 1-3.

Corpuscles, Number or in Human—W.
Reinecke, v. H-3.

Germicidal Action of—Buchner. Nuttal,
iv. L-40.

Hemacytometer and Hemoglobinom-
eter. Value of — Oppenheimer, ii.

E-4.
Hemoglobin and Oxyhemoglobin —

Hoppe-Seyler, v. 1-3.

Intra-vascular Coagulation by Drugs-
Silbermann, v. B-51.

Leucocytes, Multiplication of—Spronk,
ii. E-2.

Leucomaines in—Wurg, iv. L-39.
Parasites in Blood— Danilewsky, ii.

E-3 ; Sacharoir, Obermeier, ii. E-4.
Physiology of—
PiGME.NT in Blood, Origin of—Neumann,

ii. E-1 ; M. B. Schmidt, Meckel. Laveran,
Pilliet, ii. E-2.

Portal Blood i.v the General Circula-
tion—Stockton, Osier, ii. E-3.

Reaction of Blood—Kraus, H. Meyer, ii.

E-1 ; Landois, Peiper, v.I-1 ; Loeffler,

Jeffries, Putnam, Peiper, v. 1-2.

Red Corpuscles.Degenerative Changes
—Mosso, Annual, 1888, Cattaneo and
Monti, v. 1-5.

Red Corpuscles, Stro.mata of—Hallibur-
ton and Friend, v. 1-4.

Venous Congestion— Cuffer and Sollier,

ii. E-3.

Blood and Spleen, Diseases of—Frederick
P. Henry, ii. E-1.

Blood-letting, Therapeutic Uses — R. L.
Payne, Crocq, H. C. Wood, v. A-23.

Blood-pressure-
Action of Snake-poison on—Feoktistow,

v. B-46.

Blood-vessels, Physiology-
Innervation— Hiirthle, Willis, Fost«r, v.

1-29 : Bradford, Dastre and Morat, v.

Vasomotor Nerves. Origin and Course
—Gaskell, Bradford, v. 1-27; Gad and
Joseph, V. I-2'i.

Boldo—Boldoin,Therapectic Uses—Junui-
ville, V. A-24.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Borates of the alkaloids, therapeutic

Boric ai-id

therapeutic uses..

glycero- borate of

Bothriocephalus liguloides i. F- 6

Bradycardia, permanent i. B-35, i

Brain, diseases of. ii. A- 1

abscess ii- A- 37

auJBsthesia, alternate ii. A- 23

aphasia and allied states ii. A- 27

abasia ii. A- 30

athetosis ii- A- 24

corpora quadrigemina, d i s -

eases ii. A- 52

encephalitis ii. A- 51

epilepsy (quod vide) ii. A- 55

epilepsy, procursive (quod
vide) ii. A- 73

haemorrhage, infantile cere-

bral « ii. A- 18

meningeal, traumatic ii. A- 20

sapra- and sub- dural ii. A- 16

hemianopsia ii. A- 24

hemiplegia, cerebral ii. A- 26

hystero-epilepsy (quml vide)..ii. A- 74

raeninjitis. cerebro-spinal ii. A- 46

suppurative ii. A- 48

tubercular ii. A- 48

monoplegia, brachial ii. A- 25

cedema, cerebral ii. A- 22

paralyses, miscellaneous ii. A- 41

sinuses, idiopathic thrombosis of

cerebral ii. A- 19

syphilis ii. A- 54

tetanns, cephalic ii. A- 24

Brain, histology of.

TUERAPEUSIS.

MEXI.NGITIS, SnPPtTRATIVE.
Mercury; traumatic, tre-

phining, removal of bone-
splinter; dura mater opened;
irriga. with subl sol., drain-
age, ii. A-50 ; chrome basilar
iodide, mercury, galvaniza.

;

iplicating otitis matia,
phininj

nal, V. A-

Meitingo-encephalocele.
Evac. byaspir. ; pedicle lig.

in 2 portions ; mass cutoff;
salol dressing, iii. A-28.

Tumors.
Trephining; removal if i

perficial. iii. A-4.

Bright's Disease.
Climatology : Even, warm,
drv, temp.. 60° to 650 F. (15.
550tol8.440C.), v. D-l.Best
results in early stage ; con-
tin, resid.; list of resorts, v-

D-2.

Adult.
1. Lower the nephritic pro-
cess by surface heat, cup-
ping, sal. purga. 2. Relieve
contracted arteries, incr. ten-
sion, and cardiac labor by
aeon., chloral, op. Put
pat. in bed ; daily bath ; sal.

Epsom for sevl. succes. days;
then aconite in minute doses
hourly ; .absol. milk diet

;

later, grad. dimin. and sub-
stitute sol. food. Subacute
form : Warm, dry clime
and out-door life ; except
dur. exacerba., solid food and
fats; avoid milk and min.
wat. : iron and oxygen for

blood ; diaphor. and limit
amt. of fluids; nitro-glyc.

and chloriil to red. art. tens.;

salicvlates; bleeding, Jxiiss
f.S.'iO.'Ogrm.). i.G-15. Purga.,
diaphor., careful diet; sod.

and potass, iod., i. G-16.
Chronic fonn : Diaphor..
purga., reduct. to min. of all

toxines; regula. of diet; ali-

mentary antisep.; nitro-

glyc. with bellad. and dig.

;

BuCfalo lithia-water; jabo-

AUTHORS tiUOTED.

o.N-E, Diseases of—
Growth — Schiillor, Oilier, Helferich,

Haab, iii. G-18; Mikulicz, Bergmann,
Oilier, Dollinger, iii. G-19.

Bone-grafis—Senn, iii. G-19; Schede,
Hopkins, Adamkiewiez, iii. G-20: Sey-
del, Liicke, Poncet, White, Uopkins,
iii. G-21.

Osteitis Deformans—Pozzi, Clay, Lloyd,
Spencer, Walley, Kortiim, Verneuil,
iii. G-18.

Osteitis Syphilitica—White, iii. G-18.
OSTEOMyELiTis—Park, iii. G-15; Cauchois,

Braquehaye, Bobroff, Kiister, Diako-
noff, Bobroff, Hahn, Forestier, Wyeth,
anon., iii. G-16 ; Park, Thelen, Mar-
chant, Kirmisson. Larabrie, Muttart,
Potter, Schwartz, Kirmisson, Braque-
haye, iii. G-17.

Lephosa—Sawtschenko, iii. G-17.
Mother-of-pearl Workers — Tons-

saint, Levy, iii. G-17.
Sacro-iliacDisease—Van Hook, iii. G-14;

Leplat, Hektoen, Herrick and Parkas,
Collier, iii. G-1.5.

Se.vile Changes ix—Humphrey, ii. N-1.
Tuberculosis—Dollinger, Pavlovsky, Sib-

ley, KoUman, iii. G-12; Verneuil, Dol-
linger, Wendelstadt, Ceccherelli, Schoff
and Rabl, Landerer, Stocquart, Feuret,
Martell, Albert, Abbe, iii. G-13 ; Albert
Redard. Poels, Fenger, McArdle, Barker,
Baudouin, iii. G-14.

Tumors—
Actinomycosis—Bremer, iii. G-22.
Exostosis—Hungate, McBurney, Weir,

Leidy, Campbell, Clarke, Oilier, iii.

G-21 ; Campbell, Spencer, iii. G-22.
Malignant Tumors — Billings, Ver-

neuil, Pean, Lloyd, Poncet, McDon-
nell, iii. G-22.

Pearl Tumors-Virchow, iii. G-23.
Rider's Bone — Lalesque, Orlow, iii,

G-22.

Bradycardia, Permanent—Huchard,

Brain. Diseases of—Landon Carter Gray,
ii. A-1.

Abscess-Conchon, ii. A-37 : von Berg-
mann. ii. A-38; Brooks, ii. A-39; Maus,
Heineke, ii. A-40 ; von Donhoff, Bouis-
son, Dana, ii. A-41.

Anesthesia. Alternate—Paget, ii. A-23.
Aphasia and Allied States—M. Allen

Starr, Broca, ii. A-27 ; Ecker. Ferrier.

Broca, ii. A-28; Wernicke, ii. A-29;
Eisenlohr, Wernicke, H. C. Wood,
Robertson, ii. A-30.

Abasia—Charcot. Bloch, ii. A-30.

Athetosis—Liiwenthal, ii. A-24.
Corpora Quadrigemina, Diseases —

Notlmagel, Bernhardt, Bristowe, Fer-

rier, Fischer, ii. A-52; Gower, Bern-
hardt, ii. A-53.

Encephalitis—Friedmann, Seeligmiiller,

ii. A-51 ; Sachs, ii. A-52.
H.«MORRHAGE, INFANTILE CEREBRAL-

Collier, ii. A-18.
Meningeal, Traumatic—John Croft,

Courmant. Spennpr and Horsley. ii. A-
20 ; Lloyd, Bruno. Meyer. Oppenheim,
Gerhardt, Bernhardt, Sohultze, ii. A-
21 ; Henoch. Tatham. ii. A-22.

Supra- and Sub- dural-Mittenzweig,
Huguenin. F. X. Dercnm, ii. A-16;
Cheyne-Stokes. ii. A-17.

Hemianopsia—William Noyes. ii. A-24.

Hemiplegia, Cerebral— B. Sachs. F. Pe-

terson, D'Espine, Walter Pearce, Chaza-
rin, ii.A-26.

Meningitis. Cerebro-Spi.val — Felix
Wolff, Kohlmann. ii. A-46; Bozzolo. ii.

A-47 ; Belfanti, Blanquiaque, ii. A-44.
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GENERAL INDEX. L-U

GENERAL INDEX.

Brain, physiology ii. A

cerebral localization ii. A

cortical centre ii. A

d»velopment, defective it. A

motor regiona in newborn ani-

mals, excitability of. ii. A

optic chiasm, meduUated fibres

in human ii. A

palm reflex ii. A

tbermo-polypnoeic centre ii. A

lin, surgery of the lii. A- 1

abscess iii. A- 12

endocranial haemorrhage iii. A- 23

epilepsy iii. A- 25

foreign bodies iii. A- 22

general considerations Si. A- 1

hydrocephalus internus iii. A- 28

injuries iii. A- 19

meningo-encephalocele iii. A- 28

trephining, exploratory iii. A- 19

in general iii. A- 13

tnmon iii. A- 2

Braul, alum in..

Brighfs disease i. G- 2

etiology i. Q. 2

pathology i. G- 11

symptomatology i. O- 7

i. G- 15

THERAPEUSIS.

Bright's Disease (cuntinued).
randi and pilocarp., chima-
phila, solidago. Give toward
evening paraldehyde, gr.

XXX to xlv (2.0 to 3.0 grra.), in
cap.s. or sol. : caffein, gr. iv to

viij (0.25 to 0.5 grm.), sevl.

times d. ; calomel, i. G-16.
Sal Epsom, teasp. ev. morn.;
cal. and jalap; eggs and
highly-album. foods not to be
avoided; no special dietary,

i. G-17. Mixed diet, with
fluid or coag. album., and
milk freely; avoid albumens;
milk alone or with Vichy,
carbonated water, or lime-
water; occas. small amt.
farinac. and veget fd.. and
boiled or roast meat early in
day ; milk, cream, veget.

;

avoid beef-tea,ac. hydrochlor.
dil.; zinc salts; use anti-
pyrin, i. G-18. In preg-
nancy : If prev. Bright's
dis. or advanced forms, in-
duce premat. labor, i. G-19.
Ichthyol, gr. 15 (1.0 grm.),
daily, v. A-80: pilocarpine,
gr. Ii (0.016 grm.). hvpod.,
v. A-85; oxygen inhala., v.
A-102 ; strophanthus. v. A-
126; sulphonal, v. A-129.

IN Childre.v.
Acute febrile form : Salic^l.

acid given early ; strict milk
diet, i. G-15 ;

juniper-berry,
juice, 2 to 3 Uasp., v. A-85.

Bronchitis—
Suppress, of urine : Digitalis

pnlv.fol., gr.iiV^ (0.15 grm.),

in infus., t.i.d. ; cataplasm
over kid. ; dry cups.
Hypersecretion and threat,

collapse : Tinct. f e r r i

;

ammon. mur. by inhala. If
dimin. secretion : f^ Apo-
morphin. mur., gr. 1-6 to J-^

(O.Ol to 0.03 grm.); aq. dest.,

5iv (118 grm.); acid, hy-
drochlor., gtt. v ; syr. simpl.,

5j (29.5 grTn.)-M. S.: I

teasp. ev. 2 hrs. Musk. In
infants : Change of posi-

tion ; carry in arms ; press-

ure to chest : ess. pinus pu-
milio in capsul., i. A-61

;

svr. bananas, 1 t«asp. 8 or

lb t. daily. In plastic : In-
hala. aq. calcis pura or with
water. In children : Stimu-
lants, quin., gr. j to iiss (0.06
to0.16grm.); sinapisms, i. A-
62 ;

pot. iod.. gr. ivss (0.30

grm.). in aq.. 3ij (8.0 grm.),

a. p., V. A-llO; terebene, v.

A-135.

Chronic.
Faradiza. of thorax, v. C-IO

;

cocillana. ext. fl.. gtt. viiss ;

tinct., 3ss (2.0 grm.). v. A-
43 ; tinct. hysterionica bay-

lah., V. A-80; syr. ac. hydri-
odio, v. A-81.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

u.d).
Suppurative—Netter, ii. A-18; Weich-
selbaum, Friedlander, ii. A-49; Neu-
mann and Schafer, J. J. Clark. Broad-
bent, Lampiasi, ii. A-50 ; L. C. Gray,
Meiring Beck. ii. A-ol.

Tubercular—Rendu, Jaccoud. Leblond,
Rothziegel. ii. A-48.

Mo.NOPLEUiA.Brachial—ChabreIy,ii.A-25.
CEdema. Cerebral—Huguenin, ii. A-22.
Paralyses, Miscellaneous — Adamkie-

wicz, ii. A-41 : Bamberger, Nothnagel,
ii. A-43; Kundrat. Fiirbringer, ii. A-14;
Schnell, Desplats.Fortin, Pilliet, ii. A-45.

Sinuses, Idiopathic Thrombosis or
Cerebral—Powell, Galen, ii. A-19.

Syphilis—W. R. Gowers, Negrie, Regnier,
ii. A-54 ; Angel Money, ii. A-55.

Tetanus, Cephalic—Lannois, ii. A-24.
Tumors—Lespinasse, ii. A-30 ; Railton, M.

A. Starr. Knapp and Hoosa, ii. A-31

:

Joseph Zeit, Westphal, Schmidt and
Bristowe, Bernhardt, ii. A-32: Joseph,
Kny, ii. A-33; SchuUe. Daly, Whitwell,
Rendu, ii. A-34 ; East, Ferrier, ii. A-
35 ; Ferrier, Hirst. H. C. Coe, ii. A-37.

Brain, Histology of— C. L. Herrick and
W. G. Tight, v. H-5.

Brain, Physiology-
Cerebral Localization — Fe rr i e r,

Fritsch and Hitzig, ii. A-1 ; Broea, ii.

A-2; Charcot, Ferrier, Nothnagel,
Exner, Luciani, Bastian, Horsley, ii.

A-3: Schiifer, Ferrier, ii. A-4; Fer-
rier, Nothnagel, Seguin, ii. A-5 ; L. C.
Gray, Wilbrand, ii. A-6; May, W'al-
sham, D. F. Yeo, ii. A-7 ; Macewen
and Owen, Seydel, ii. A-8; Billings,
Seydel. Eccheverria, Walsham, Konig.
ii. A-9 ; TiValsham, Hughlings Jack-
son, ii. A-10; Ferrier, ii. A-U; Ros«
Hale White, ii. A-12; Ferrier. C. L.
Dana, ii. A-13; Anderson and Makins,
ii. A-14.

Cortical Centre—Rossbach, ii. A-24.
Developme.vt, Defective — Dercum,

Wilmarth, A. D. Parker, Charles K.
Mills, Benedict, Spitzka, ii. A-75

;

Bruce, Roscoli, ii. A-76.
Motor Regions in Newborn Animals,

Excitability—Bechterew, ii. A-U.
Optic Chiasm, Medullated Fibres in
Human—Bernheimer. Weigert, Singer,
Muenzner, ii. A-15.

Palm Reflex—Boynton Lee, ii. A-16.
Thermo-polypnceic Centre—Isaac

Ott, ii. A-14; Girard, Chittenden,
Dana, ii. A-15.

Brain, Surgery of the—
BSCESS—Cameron, Kidd, V. Fritsch, iii.

A-12; Thomas W. Kay, John H. Mor-
gan, iii. A-13; Jordan Lloyd, Terrillon,
J. T. Eskridge, iii. A-14; Keetley, Or-
low, iii. A-15.

Endocranial Hemorrhage—AUingham,
Lucas-Championniere, Croft, iii. A-23;
Bellamy, Godlee, iii. A-24.

Epilepsy — Delageniere.. von Bergmann,
Lucas-Championniere, Pechadre, Kocli-
ler, Mouisset, Allen, Langenbuch, iii.

A-25; Fischer, Pean, Wilson, Southani,
Bendandi and Boschi, Lepine, Cham-
pionniire, Letulle, Williamson, Jones.
Wilson, Mills and Roberts. Lees ami
Page, Sartorari, Bilroth, Salzer, Larget,
iii. A-26.

Foreign Bodies— Stimson, Stockwell, J.
W. Wright, iii. A-22.

General Considerations- Osier, Lucas-
Championniere, Dercum. iii. A-1.

Hydrocephalus Internus — Ayres, iii.

A-28.
Injuries—Barrow, iii. A. 19; Stockwell,

iii. A-20; Folsom, Wallace. Kehr, Floth-
mann, Allen, Godard, Steele, Marwood,
Fisher, Goodhue, von Vimossy, Ward,
Hiiftemann, Allen. Runner, Menschel,
Ricard, Mason, Fisher, Tiffany and
Michael, Barton, Ford, Wille, Lampiasi
and Bendandi, Cox, Zinsmeister, Wer-
nicke, Grass, Keetley, Clarke, Bockel-
manu. Berry, Berger. Jones, Formad,
Woods. Keetley. Allis, Powers, iii. A-21.

Meningo - encephalocele — Peri«r, iii.
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GENERAL INDEX. THERAPEUSIS.

Bromide of pot&sh..

Bron-.iJes, jilivsiological action v. A- 24

Bromio*, poisoning by v. A- 25

Bronchitis i. A- 58

etiology i. A- 58

pathology i. A- 59

symptomatology i. A- 60

treatment i. A- 61

Bryonia alba, therapeutic uses..

Bulimia 1. C- 13

Bunions, treatment tv. A- 53

Bams and scalds.treatment.iv. A-49, 50, 57

Butyl chloral, therapeutic uses v. A

Cactus grandiflorus, therapeutic uses

v.A

Caffeine, therapeutic uses v. A

citrate, toxic effects v. A

Calaium, therapeutic usm v. A

Bronchitis {continued).
Putrid.

Myrtol, gr. ii}4 (0.15 grm.).
in caps, t.i.d., v. A-94.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Bulimia.
Tre.at

baud a

Bunions.
Protect healthy skin around
bun. with collod. flexil.; sat-

urate bun. with ac. carbol.

cryst. ; remove e.xcess with
absorb, cott. or blotter; re-

peat in i or 4 d., iv. A-53.

Burns.
i?i Cocain. hydrochlor., 3 p.

;

aquse.. 60 p. ; ac. bor.. 6 p.

;

glycerin.. S p. ; ac. carbol., 2

p.—M. Sig. : Soak cotton
with solution fordressing, iii.

Q-10. Ichthyol and lanolin
(105t to .30^), iv. A-.'i?; car-

ron-oil contain, creolin (.ijS ),

iv. A-49. B Pot. sozoiod.,

1 p.; amyli vel talcis U p.—M..
iv. A-50. Emuls. eq. pts. of

sat. sol. borax and ol. lini.;
|

apply till slough separates.
If much pain, cocaine sol.

(p. r. n.); then unfrt. Zinci
oxidi, iv. A-57. Pulv. ac.

boracic. loc. v. A-24 ; Salol,

v. A-122; thiol siccum. I p.,

witli starch or zinc oxide, :> p..

as dusting powder, v. A- 136.

Caffeine Citrate, Toxic Ef-
fects.

Emetics, brandy, warmth,
V. A-:«.

CALCti.LS, Vesical.
Nephrot.; when pnsning into
bladder, use bellad. to toxic

Brain, Sukgerv of the (/•ontinued).

Tkefhining, Exploratory—Anon., Sou-
chon, iii. A-19.

I.N General- Whittell, Roberts, iii.

A-15; Thiery, Kocher, iii. A-16; R.
Jaksch, Macewen. Adamkiewicz, Guc-
rin, Seydel, Adamkiewicz, Guerin. R.
Jaksch, Caird.Gerstein. iii. A-17 ; Kiis-
ter, Bidder, Seydel, Zeidler, iii. A-l«;
Spijarnyi, iii. A-19.

Ti;MoiiS -M. Allen Starr, iii. A-2; Lampi-
asi. George J. Preston, iii. A-3; II.

Fischer, Horsley, Jackson, iii. A-4

;

Donald Hood. Limont, Thane, Pape,
U. C. Wood, iii. A-.'i; Wernicke, Hip-
pus, Agnew, Reid, iii. A-6 ; Carl Hafner,
P. C. Knapp and E. II. Bradford, iii.

A-7; Broca, Reid, Horsley, L. S. Pil-

clier, iii. A-9.
'

Bread, Alum in—Bouglants, P. de Pietra
Santa, v. F-21

BiiiciiTs Disease—
EriOL()(iY — Dickinson, Beevor, George

Jcilinson. i. G-2; Fabre, Finley, Plaut,
R;ittoni, Maragliano, Meyer, Ribbert,
Albarran.Lafitte, Beam. i. G-3; Stefania,
Dalton. i. G-4; Siiyers, Hagenbach, Hoff-
mann, Siirensen, Ekkert, Tresilian, Mir-
coli, MonteneWiano. von Jaksch, Fies-
singer, i. G-5; Pennington, Atkinson,
Jaccoud, Lecorche, Crooke, i. G-6;
Engelmann, i. G-7.

Pathology — Anon., Bright, Johnson,
Rayer, Jaccoud, Charcot, Lecorche,
Frerichs, Klehs, Bamberger, Weigert,
Lecorche, Talamon, Rattoni, Willey, i.

G-U; Sbrenson, Levison, Rindfleiseh, i.

G-I2; McPhedran, Parke, Thiry, Ten-
nent, Dallemagne, Sundberg, Eklund,
i. G-13: Javaux, Parke, Nixon, Barker,
Finley, Tuffier, Martin, Charrin, i. G-14.

Symptomatology — Knight, Bray ton,
Sehrwald, Bond, Jones, i. G-7; Auld,
Trousseau, i. G-8 ; Thompson, Tennent,
von Iloesslin, Christian, i. G-9; Guvon,
Israel, i. G-10; Eklund, Stabell, Riess.

i. G-11.
Treatment—Delafield, von Jaksch, Illing-

ton. Milne, i. G-15 ; Primavera, Du jardin-
Beaumetz, Huchard, Bartholow, Woot-
ten, Davis, Baskerville, Egan, Marshall,
Cleveland, Abet, Clemens, Cervello,
Caruso-Pecoraro, Jeudrassik, BUshiiieff,

Lepine, Erb, i. G-16; Jeudrassik, Bie-
ganski, Shirtzig, Erb, Plaut, Bruen,
Moore, Sehreiber, Senator, Leyden,
Oertl, i. G-17 ; Sehrwald. Senator, Robin-
son, Gaucher, Girard, Dernieville,
Helpup, Chopin, Feeney, i. G-18; Tyson,
i. G-19.

Bromide of Potash—Rossi and Agostini, v.

B-15.
Bromides, Physiological Action—L. W.

Baker, Clark, Hammond, Gowers, Rosen-
bach, G. Thompson, v. A-24 ; Doyon, v.

A-25.
Bromine, Poisoning by—W. Schmalfuss, v.

A-25.
Bronchitis—

Etiology-Grant, West, i. A-58.
Pathology — Picchini, Stirling, Cursoh-

mann, Caussade, i. A-59; Eklund, i.

A-60.

Dembitz, Lantier, Flaseher. i. A-6I

;

Kisoh. Stirling, Simon, i. A-62.
Bryonia Alba. Therapeutic Uses—Petre-

scu, v. A-25.
Bulimia—Leo, Ord, i. C-13.
Bunions. Treatment—Anon., iv. A-53.
Burns and Scalds, Treatment— Casati,

Ducrev, iv. A-49 ; Ostermayer, iv. A-.W;
Illingworth, iv. A-.57.

Butter, Margarine—Ch. Girard, M. J. de
Brevans. v. F-22.

Butyl Chloral, Therapeutic Uses—Lieb-
reich, v. A-25.

Cactus Grandiflorus, Therapeutic Uses—
C. L. Gregory, v. A-2.').

Caffeine. Therapeutic Uses—H. Huchard,
J. B. Walker, anon., von Schroder,
Cervello, Caruso-Pecoraro, v. A-^5.

Citrate, Toxic Effects-T. Geraty, T.

A-38.
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GENERAL INDEX. L-13

GENERAL INDEX.

Calculus, biliary (see Gall-stones)
i. C-40, iii. C-40,

pulmonary (see Lungs) i. A-
vesical i. G-

Calla, toxic effects v. A-

Calorimeter, Ott's v. I- 31

Camphor, therapeutic uses v. A- 2(3

Cancrum oris i. C- 2

Cannabis Indica, therapeutic uses v. A- 27

Cantharides, toxic effects v. A- 27

Caput succedancum ii. L- 1

Carbolic acid, in lupus ir. A- 54
toxic effects v. A- 27

Carbon monoxide, toxic effects v. A- 30

Carbonic acid v. B- 15

local anrestbesia iii- F- 20

therapeutic uses v. A- 29

Carbonic oxide, poisoning by iv. J- 19

Carbuncle, treatment iii. K- 19

Carcinoma, electricity in r. C- H
geographical distribution v. E- 37

Cardiac injuries, fatality iv. J- 4

Carica papaya, in tattoo-marks. ...iv. A- 54

Cartilage, histology of. v. H- 3

Cascara sagrada, therapeutic uses.v. A- 30

Castor-oil, exhibition of. v. A- 30

Catgut ligatures, preparation iii. Q- 11

Catha edulis, therapeutic uses v. A- 31

Cell-globulin v. I- 5

Cell-nucleus, composition v. II- 1

Census, data and enumerations v. E- 1

Centenarians in England and
Wales ii. X- 1

in Ireland ii. X- I

Cephalalgia ii. C- 41
etiology and pathology ii. C- 41
svniptomatological clas8i6ca-

tioD ii. C- 43
therapeutics ii. C- 43

Cerebral abscess, from suppurative
otitis iv. C- 31

localization (see Brain, physi-
ology) ii. A- 1

sinuses, thrombosis (see Brain,
diseases) ii. A- 19

Cestodes i. F- 4

geographical distribution i. F- 4
morphology and embryology...!. F- 4

Chapped hands from use of antisep-
tics iii. Q- 14

Cheek, plastic surgery of iii. J- 18
cicatricial contracfn (noma). iii. J- 18

29-v

THERAPEUSIS. AUTHORS QUOTED.

CALCiri.us, Vesicle {continued).

effect; salol; infus. of gar-
den-bean blossoms ; antipy
rin. To jtreceiU J'ormation^

use antac., pot. citras., bi-

carb., or acetas; Rudolphs-
quelle. Marienbad, Kreuze-
brunne, Arkausas lithia-

water, i. G W.

Calla, Toxic Effects.
Stimulants, v. A-26.

Ca.vcrum Oris.
Cut aw ay sloughs ; apply to

ulcers sol. coros. subl. (1 to

.^00) once or more daily, and
(1 to 1000) sol. constantly;
strong sol . danger. ! ! Remove
slough till bleeding occurs,

then use ac. nitric, fort.

;

cleanliness in after-treat.;

svr. mouth
;

give food in

first wk. by nasal tube, i.

C-2.

Cantharides, Toxic Effects.
Prophyl. : Make urine alk.,

by sod. bicarb, int., and give

diuretic, antisep. after-treat,

of blister; bismuth cocaine,

dmmine, miillerine. milk
and lime-water int., v. A-27.

Carbolic Acid, Toxic Effects.
Whisky hyp., v. A-29.

Carbon SIo.noxide, Toxic Ef-
fects.

Artif. respiration, transfus.

ofsalinesol., Si^(50c.cm.),
in vein of arm, . A-30; oxy-

gen iubala., v. A-1U2.

Carbuncle.
R Glycer. (neutral 305c ), aq.

destil., ail 3s3 (15 gmi.) ; ac.

carbol. cryst., TTtxlv (2.S

grm.)—M. Sig. : Inject 5j
into inflmd. zone. Ac. car-

bol. spray (2^i5t) into infl.

area for I hr. twice daily

;

tinct. iodi. t. I. d. ext. with
cotton compress.: crucial in-

cision. campho-phenique
dress. ; curette, pack with
pure ac. carbol. on lint, re-

move, iodof and wool com-
press. ; sol. ac. carbol. (1 to

40)orsublim. (1 to 200(1) loc,

then dust cq. pts. iodof. and
zinc [chloride ? ] : carbol. oil

(1 to 40) dress., renew twice
daily ; remove sloughs, iii.

K-20; warm subl. sol.,irriga.

ev. 3 or 4 hrs.; in interval,

cover with pad wet with
same : scraping, iii. K-21

;

galvanization, v. C-7.

Carcinoma.
Strong intermp.voltaic curr.;

70 cells of electro-mot. force,

105 volts; begin lOmilliamp.,
incr. to 600. v. C-15; sol.

creolin(l!S)loc., v. A-48.

Cephalalgia.
Local : Sprav or lotion of ac-

onitia, sheet-lint wet with
2056 sol. menthol, to head;
sol. pot. cyanide. Trousseau's
meth.; and Rithet's tobacco
and quin. snuff, ii. C-44.

OF Bra IN-workers.
Antipyrin [gr.

).2.5to2.0grm.)];
caffein [gr. j to v (0.07 to 0.33

grm.)]: bromides (gr. viiss to

XXX (0.5 to 2.0 grm.)] ; atten-

tion to eyes, diet, and exer-
cise, ii. C-4.S.

of MrSCLE-WORKERS.
Attention to malaria, anae-

mia, syphilis, and rheumatic
influences ; ammon. mur.,
5ss to j (2.0 to 4.0 grm.), in

wafers.

or Neurasthenia.
Intern. : Menthol, gr. t (0.3

grm.), in hot water: men-
thol, gr. V to X (0.3 to 0.6

;(0.;

Calcium, Therapeutic Uses—Hugh Wood,
H. V. Knaggs, v. A-26.

Calculus, Vesical—Fosner. Bruce. Ebsteiu
and Nicolaier, i. G-36 ; anon., Duret,
Box, Wied, Billings, Chiene, Davis,
Flint, Potain, Pousson, i. G-39; Keen,
Caille, Murray, Waugh. anon., Huchard,
Roberts. Dabieszewski, Adams, i. G-40.

Calla, Toxic Effects—F. C. Cluxton, v.

A-26.
Camphor, Therapeutic Uses—Chodounsky,

Reichert, anon., Chodounsky, v. A-26.
Cancrum Oris—Gates and Kingsford, Murray,

i. C-2.
Cannabis Indica, Therapeutic Uses—D. J.

Leech. Valieri, Edward Birch, v. A-27.
Cantharides, Toxic Effects — Saint-Phil-

lipe. Garcia Cainha, John Reid, v. A-24.
Caput SuccEDANEU.M—Parvin, ii. L-1.

Carbolic Acid—
IN Lupcs—F. Semeleder, Cordero. iv. A-n^.

Toxic Effects—Budin. v. A-27; J. R.
Menzies, Leux, Max Kortiim, Lucas-
Championniere. Monod, Th. Billroth,

George Meyer, S. T. Richardson, A. G.
R. Foulerton, C. Ferdinand Durand,

Carbon Mo.voxide, Toxic Effects-Litten,

Klebs, anon., v. A-30.
Carbonic Acid—Richardson, v. B-15.

Local AN.a;sTHES!A—J. Voituriez. iii. R-20.
Therapeutic Uses—Leyden, V. Swiecicki,

George Bonne, A. Schmidt, Stifler, v.

A-29 ; Dujardin-Beaumetz, v. A-30.

Carbonic oxide. Poisoning Br — Marcel
Briant, iv. J-19.

Carbuncle. Treatment— Arnozun, Lande,
iii. K-19; Maurange, Verneuil, Ryan-
Tenison, Tichomirow, Dalton, O'Brien,
McReddie, Sibthorpe, iii. K-20.

Carci.voma—
Electricitt in—j. I. Parsons, v. C-15.

Geographical Distribution—Anon., v.

E-37.
Cardiac I.vjuries, Fatality—Hare, iv. J-4;

Kronecker and Schmerz, iv. J-6.

Carica Papaya, in Tattoo-Makks—Brocq,
Variot, Dupuy, iv. A-54.

Cartilage, Histology of—Eklund, CarlTh.
MSrner, v. H-3.

Cascara Sagrada, Therapeutic Uses—H.
H. Rusbv. J. E. Tavlor, Leon Rosen-

j

busch, v."A-30.
1 Castor-Oil, Exhibition of—R. R. Mitchell,

I
V. A-30.

I Catgut Ligatures, Preparatio.v — Braaz,
Championniere, Benckiser, Schapps, iii.

Q-12.
Catha Edulis—E. Egasse. Fliickiger, v. A-31.
Cell-Nucleus, Composition—Kossel, Mies-

cher, V. H-1 ; F. TangI, Falchi, Miillar,

V. H-2.
Census-

Data AND Enumerations-Chervin, Ber-
tillon. de Pietra Santa. Clement, Levas-
seur, Mireur, Dnmont. Variot, Billings,

Cartwright, Korosi. Annual, 1888, v.

E-1 ; Billings, Moses and David, v. E-2

;

Corfield, Lancet, anon., v. E-4; T. B.

Greenlev, Comm. N. Y. Co. Med. Socy.,

V. E-5.
'

Centenaria.vs in England and Wales—
Anon., ii. N-I.

IN Ireland—Grimshaw, ii. N-1.
Cephalalgia—

Etiology and Pathology—Dana, ii. C-41.

Therapeutics-Trousseau, Rithet, Dana,
Schnetter. Jones. Rannev, Lewis, Weir-
Mitchell, Sinkler, ii. C-44.

Cerebral Abscess—
from Suppurative Otitis—Holger My-

gind, Schmiegelow, iv. C-30; Richard
Williams, Damer Ilarrisson, Politzer. iv.

C-31.
Cestodes—

Geographical Distribution — C. Ker-

bert, i. F-4 ; Kerbert, E. Van Beneden,
Isao Tjima, Colman, E. A. Reeves. Baelz.

L. Duchesne, i. F-5 ; T. C. Kicer, Knable,

i. F-6.

Morphology and Embryology—C. Claus,

Danvsz. Masars de Cazelles, L. Colin,

Notta and Marfan. Guilard, M. Braun,
Nicholas Andry, C. von Siebold, Leuc-
kart, i. F-4.

Chapped Hands, from Use of Antiseptics

—Prout, Meyer, Liebreich, iii. Q-14.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Chilblains >v. A- 56

Children, age of parent and vitality

of ii. N-
death-rato of. ii. N-
growth of. ii. N-
weight of tirst-born v. E-

ChimaiOiila umbcllata. therapeutic

Chinolin, contrary effects

.

Chloral, poisoning by iv. J-

therapeutic uses v. A-

Chlormethyl, therapeutic uses v. A- 3.5

Chlorodync, toxic effects v. A- 35

Chloroform anaesthesia iii. P- 4

accidents Hi. I'- 5

contra-indication iii. P- 7

deaths iii. P- 7

irritant effect of vapor iii. P- 4

mixed aniesthesia iii. P- 6

pupils a guide in iii. P- 8
purity of druj; iii. P- 4

treatment of narcosis Hi. P- 8

untoward effects iii. P- 6

Chloroform, therapeutic uses. v. A- 35

Chlorosis ii. E- 4
etiology and pathology ii. E- 4

treatment ii. E- 7

Cholecyitenterotomy iii. 0- 48

Cholecyst-Jtomy and cholecystec-

tomy iii. C- 46

Cholelithotrity iii. C- 47

Cholera Asiatica i. D- 15

death-rate, improvement in. ..v. F- 1

epidemics of. iv. M- 2

etiology i. D- 15

treatment i. D- 17

TIIERAPEUSIS

Cephalalgia {rdntinueil).

grm.Vwith antifobrin, gr. v to

X (11.3 toO.6 grm.) ;
phenacet-

in [gr. iij to X (O.a to O.fi

grm.)]; antipyrin, small
doses [gr. iij to iv (I). 2 to

0.25 grm.)], freq. repeated, ii.

C-43. In oh.iruri- rase.s : Pot.

iod. [gr. iij to xxx (0.2 to 2.0

grm.) t. i. d.] ; strong gal-

vanic current ; static elec-

tric. ; ol. eucalypt., ^X[_Y

(0.3 c.cm.). ev.4 hrs.. ii. C-44.

Jir/lfx : Remove primary
cause, eye-strain, nasal le-

sions, etc., ii. C-13.

Spasmodica ( Sick Hkad-

YouNi: Children.
.Small doses [gtt. jtov], syr.

ferri iod. ; ferri et quin citr.

[gr.j ti.v (0.07 to 0.33 grm.)];

remove from school- "-'•

eye-glasses

;

arsenit., gtt.

C-43 ; ergot. . .

c.cm.), intern., with or with-

out iron, contin. 2 wks.
after cure ; hypnot. suggest.,

ii. C-40.

Chapped Hands from U.se of
Antiseptics.

liquid soap containing alco

AUTHORS QUOTED.

1 SCllUUl i UlClJ,

arsenic ['liq. pot.

itov.t.i.d.t.ii.

11. ext., Tllx (0.6

holi
p-

;

vanillin, O.l p. ; ol. rosse, gtt.

j ; or I?, lanolin, llH) p. ; liq.

'paraffin, 25 p. ; vanillin, 0.1

p.; ol. rosa\ gtt. j—M. S.

:

Rub in well after using good

soap and water, iii. y-U.

Cheek, Plastic Sitrgery of.

Cicatricial Contraction
(following Noma).'

MelopKasty, iii. J-18.

Chilblai.ns.
Ichthyol and lanolin (20^),

I iv. A-50.

!
Chloral, Toxic Effects.

I

Lavage of .stomach ; injection

1 of coffee ; injections of am-
monia, v. A-32.

I Chronic (Habit).
i Ext. cannabis, gr. ss (0.032
' grm.), t. i. d., V. A-27; hyp-

I notisin, v. A-79.

Chloroform Narcosis.
Pour ether upon stomach;
cold to neck : small, freq.

repeat, doses as prophylact.,

:
iii. R-8 : artif. respir. ; inver-

sion, iii. R-9.

! Chlorosis.

iv K 35 Hyi/i'mic and Malirtnal

:

'
'

i
Daily sponging, surf-bath-

ing, massage, out-door exer-

cise on horseback : iron

Chorea ii. C- 54
|

filings [gr. j to vj (0.07 to 0.4

etiology ii. C- 54 I grm.)]. with creta praep.,

relation to rheumatism ii. C- 55 caffea, and rheum. Wlifiii

pathology—hereditary chorea.ii. C- 60 rrnnin'/ /or ari/ln, give ac.

relation to other nervous symp- hvdrochlor. [dil. gtt. v to

toms ii. C- .58 yV.]. ii. E-7 ; ferri albuminas
relation to pregnancy ii. C- .50 in sol. with potash salts; ene-

senile chorea ii. C- .59 mata of defibrin. blood, ii.

treatment ii. C- 62 E-8; sesquihromide of iron,

electricity in v. C- 9 , v. A-.53; oxygen inhala., v.

A-101 ;
potass, permang., gr.

iv to vj (0.2G 0.39 grm.),

1 dailv, v.' A--.)4.

Chromic acid— chromates— chrome-
y«"<"' " ^- ^ Cholera Asiatica.

i

Atropin and morphia q. s. to

check excess, secre. inject.

Chyluria iv. K- 36 ,
over epigastr.

;
ergot fld. ext.,

Choluria..

Zweifel. Wolff, J. A.

Chilblains—Kopp, iv. A-56.
Children, Age or Parent and Vitality

of—T. KorSsi, ii. N-2.
Death-rate of—T. W. Grimshaw, ii. N-2;

Sir C. A. Cameron, ii. N-2.
Growth of—Monti, ii. N-.3.

Weight or First-born — D'Outrepont,
Hecker, Spiegelberg, Dungan. Irme,
Wei-nich, v. E-23.

Chimaphila Umbellata, Therapedtio
UsES-Abet, V. A-31.

Chinolin. Contrary Effects—S. E. Heu-
schen, v. A-31.

Chloral, Poisoning by—Anon., iv. J-21.

Therapeutic Uses—.!. K. Spender, Lauder
Bruntou, Yvon. R. Lcpine, Pevraud,
Nicolai. A. C. Free, v. A-31; Purdy,
Brisine, A. Haffter, v. A-32.

Chloramide—Culoralamide—Von Mering,
J. Ilagermann and Strauss, Ilagen and
Hiifler, Striimpell, Erich Peiper. v. A-32;

E. D. Reichm.ann, J. Hagennann, D. R.
Paterson, George L. Peabody, Kuy, Otto

Halasz, v. A-33; Reichmann, anon., S.

Rabow, anon., Kourad Alt, v. A-34;
Ilalasz, R. von Limbeck, v. A-35.

Chlormethyl, Therapeutic Uses—Debove,
v. A-35.

CiiLORODYNE. To.xic EFFECTS—Anon.,v. A-35.
Chloroform Anjssthesia-

Accidents—Dastre, iii. P-5; Aubert, iii.

P-6.
Contra-indications—Schwartz, iii. P-7.

Deaths—D. Rose, anon., iii. P-7.

Irritant Effects of Vapor—Von Iter-

son, Sterson, Leyden, Fischer. Zweifel,

Paterson. iii. P-4; :

Meigs, iii. P-;

Mixed An.«sthesia— Aubert, iii. P-6.

Pupils, a Guide in—H. J. NeiKson, iii. P-8.

Purity of Drug-Diakonoff, Mentin, P.

Muselier, Reynier, iii. P-4.

Treatment of Narcosis—M. J. Michon,
M. Peraire, iii. P-8; Velpeau, Lowrie,

Chacon, T. G. Thomas, J. Hehir and
Ch.iinarette, J. Kelly, iii. P-9; Lauder
Brunt.m, iii. P-10.

Untoward Effects — Robert Ostertng.

Ungar, Strassmann. iii. P-6; R.Wins-
low, L. Eliot, Nelaton, Cerne, iii. P-7.

Chloroform, Therapeutic Uses — Sal-

kowski, V. A-35 ; Stepp, Henry Shimer,

O. Roseubach, Nussbaum, Peter Boa, v.

A-36.
Chlorosis-

Etiology AND Pathology—Vergely, ii. E-

4 ; Ferret, Annual 1889. W. Stephenson,

ii. E-5 ; Tissier, Virchow, Potain, Huels,

ii. E-fi.

Treatment — Peter, A. J. Richardson,

Trousseau. Peter, ii. E-7; Thiebault,

Antiq, ii. E-8.
Cholecystenterotomy — Terrier, iii. C-48;

Winiwarter, iii. C-49.

Cholecystotomy and Cholecystectomy—
Crede, Langeubuch, iii. C-46; Crede,

Tiiit. iii. C-47; Mears, Depage. iii. C-48.

Cholelithotrity—Tait, iii. C-47; Mears, iii.

C-48.
Cholera Asiatica—

Death-rate.Improvementin-Surg.-Maj.
Hutcheson, v. F-1.

Epidemics of—U. S. Consul-General at

Constantinople, anon., U. S. Consul at

Manilla, S. L. Pisani, Mordtmann, iv.

M-3.
Etiology — Neuhaus, Kaiser, Kitasato,

Simpson, Kartulis, Finkler and Prior,

i. D-I5; Lowenthal, Hueppe. Lowen-
thal. Stable. MacLeod and Milles, Hehir,

i. D-16; J. E. Pollok, Sedgwick, Monte-
fusco, i. D-17.

Treatment— Ross, Comerford. Duboue,
Lowenthal, i. D-47; K. Dehio, Inosem-

zeft, i. D-18.
Choluria—Oliver, iv. K-35 ; Modigliano, it.

K-36.
Chorea—

Etiology-Korner. Demme, Colburn, ii.

C-54 : Rieder. Laquer, ii. C-.55.

Relation to Rheumatism—Herring-
ham. (iarrod.Cheadle. Sansom, Sturges,

Barnes, Mackenzie. Lee. Debray, Bou-

chaud. Greenwood. E.ade. ii. C-5.5;

Hegge. Cheron, Fry, ii. C-.5fi.

Pathology—Powell, Handford, ii. C-56;

Jakowenko, Dana, ii. C-.57 ; Barbour,
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GENERAL INDEX. THERAPEUSIS.

Cicutine, thenpeutic uses v. A- 37

Cinchona (iee Quinine) v. A-114

Cinnamene (se« Balsam of Peni).v. A- 31

Circulation, air in the iii. B-3, iii. I- 5
physiology V. I- 24

Circulatory system, anatomy v. J- 8
ventricles of tlie mammalian

heart v. J- 8

Citric acid, therapeutic uses v. A- 38

Cleft palate iii. J-19, 31

Climatology v. D- 1

climatotherapy v. D- 6
general considsraiions v. D- I

health resorts < v. D- 7
inland stations, moderate alti-

tude v. D- 9
marine climates v. D- 7
mountain stations v. D- 11

Climatology and balneology v. D- 1

Clitoris,

injuries
ii. H-
ii. II-

ii. H-

Club-foot, pathologr and treat-

ment iii. F- 5\

Holt's splint iii. F- 58
Roth's elevating spring iii. F- 59
Shaffer's apparatus iii. F- 56

Coal-gas, toxic effects v. A- 38

Coca erythroxylon—cocaine v. B- 16
therapeutic uses v. A- -38

toxic effects v. A- 39

Cocaine anaesthesia iii. P- 16
clinical uses and methods iii. P- 16

dangerous symptoms iii. P- 19

synthetic cocaine iii. P- 16

Cocaine habit iv. I- 10
symptomatology and toxicol-

ogy iv. I- 10
treatment _iv. I- 11

Cocaine poisoning, in nasal treat-

ment iv. D- 38

Cocamine v. B- 22
isotropyl-cocaine v. B- 24

Cocillana, therapeutic uses r. A- 43

Cholera Asiatica (cmifinuf,!).

inject, hypod. in first stage :

argent, nitr., cupr. sulph.,

tannin, etc., useful in pro-
phylax. In collapse: (1)
intra-venoui inject. ; (2) tra-

cheoeentesis ; (3) iramers. in
warm wat. for 2 or 3 min.

;

salol in large doses, i. D-17;
salol up to 5i,'4 (5.0 grm.)
doses. Inosemzeff 's anti-
cholera mixt. : 1^ Tinct. rhei
CO., V\,v (0.31 c. cm.) : tinct.

rhei spirit., Tn.ij fO.I2 c.

cm.) ; tinct. opii simpl., tinct.

valerian, seth.. tinct. menth.
pip., spts. aeth. co., aa 3ij

(62.2 grm.); ol. menth. pip.,

Tn.xxiv (i.o c. cm.); ext.

nuc. vom. spts., gr. ivss (0.29
grm.), i. D-18; oxygen in-

hala., V. A-102.
Cholera Infantum.

Copper arsenite, gr. 1-1(10

fO.(X)07 grm.), in small,
uivided doses: also good in
cholera morbus, v. A-21

;

glycerin to sweeten milk, v.

A-.W.
Vomiting in.

Mild faradiz. of pnenmogas-
tric, v. C-U.

Chorea.
General galvanism ; strong
faradiz. of surface, v. C-9.
Prolonged sleep by means of
brom. and chloral q. s., only
awake when fed. for 2 wks.":

awake for 1 wk. and then
kept asleep for 3 wks. more.
ii. C-62. Chloral, gr. v (0.3

grm.), t. i. d., incr. to gr. xy
(1.0 grm.). t. i. d. ; cold water
ponred on head and back
while in warm bath ; anti-
pyrin, gr. viij (0.5 grm.),
incr. to gr. Ix (4.0 grm.)
daily, ii. C-63; antipyrin,
gr. XV (1.0 grm.). t. i. d.;

auri bromid., gr. 1-10 (0.0O6

grm.), daily, increased by
gr. 1-60 (O.flOl grm.) daily,

till sleep is prod. ; ether
spray to spine, brom. and
chlor. intern., ii. C-64 ; anti-

pyrin, V. A-14, 15; chloral,

V. A-31 ; hypnotism, v. A-76,

79; methyl-chloride spray,
T. A-92.

Chromic Acid, Toxic ErrEcrs.
ACCTE.
Free stimulation, v. A-37.

Cleft Palate.
" Immediate op." within 10
d. after birth,—Maurice Col-
lis's op., iii. J-19 ; staphy-
lorrhaphy rs. mechan. treat.;

Porters post-op. and pro-

tecting diaphragm, iii. J-31

:

Baker's obturator; Bill-

roth's combined staphylor.
and uranoplasty, iii. J-.S2;

Wolffs meth., iii. J-aS

;

Rotter's op. ; Langenbeck's
meth., iii. J-34 ; Trelat's

meth., iii. J-36; supplemen-
tary op., iii. J-37.

Clitoris.
Sarcoma.
Amputation, ii. H-1.

Club-foot. I

Cimijfnitdl : Commencel
treat, as soon as poss. after

birth. Equino-vania : Ex-
|

sect, of cuboid ; cuneiform
tarsotomy (Weber's op.) ;

'

extirpa. of astrag., iii. F- '

51 ; remove wedge from outer
side or lengthen inner side I

of foot; tenot. of tarsal

ligmts., iii. F-.i2; retentive ,

apparat., Thomas's wrench. '

and plaster-of-P. band:
Woirs portable silicate I

band ; " Transformations -

kraft," iii. F-53; Shaffer's
|

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Chorea {continued).
Mettler, Garrod, Cheadle, Groose,
Wagner, Mitchinson, ii. C-.58.

Hereditary Chorea — Herringham,
Waters, Dunglison, Charles Gorman,
Lvons, Huntington, Ewa1d, King,
Peretti, Huber, West, Zacher, Hoff-
mann, Macleod, Lannois, ii. C-60;
Lyon, King, Huber, Hoffmann, Fried-
reich, Lannois, Ewald, Facher, Mac-
leod, Klebs. ii. C-61 : Hoffmann, Sink-
ler, Huntington, King
low. Suckling, ii. C-62

Relation to Other NERyous Symp-
toms—Scglas. Rondot, ii. C-58 ; Cadet
de Gassicourt. Souza-Leite and Cher-
buliez. Gay, Smith, Moricourt, ii. C-59.

Relation to Pregnancy—Ruheman,
Handfield-Jones, ii. C-o9.

Senile Chorea—Anders, Tissier, Nix-
on, ii. C-o9 ; Augier, Mettler, Gairdner,
ii. C-60.

Treatment—Bastian, Gairdner, ii. C-62;
Schrotter, Simon, Legroux, ii. C-63;
Moncorvo, Goubert, Sottas, OUivier, ii.

C-64.
Electricity in—Shoemaker, v. C-9.

Chromic Acid—Chromates—Chrome-Yel-
low—Klimesch. D. D. Stewart, v. A-36;
Kobert, AValter Fowler, anon., J. Wil-
liam White, John Marshall, y. A-37.

CHYLURIA-Solis-Cohen, Lucas, iv. K-36 ; Des-
meth, Sigmund. iv. K-37.

Cicutine, Therapeutic Uses—T. D. Nichol-
son. Burggraeve, v. A-37.

CiMICIFUGA RaCEMOSA, THERAPEUTIC USES—
C. J. Rademaker, Elliott, v. A-37; J.
Craig Balfour, v. A-38.

Cineraria Maritima, Therapeutic Uses—
Thos. Christy, R. Mercer, v. A-38.

Circulation, Air in—Hare, iii. 1-5.

Circulatory Svste.m, Anatomy op-
Ventricles OF THE Mam.MAI.IAN HEART—

Macdonald, Brown, King, v. J-8.

Citric Acid, Therapeutic Uses—Bovmond.
Langfelt, y. A-38.

Civilization-
Demographic Effects or—R. W. Felkin,

V. E-21 ; Felkin. Clot Bey, Father
Crounenberghs, Certes, C. N. Starcke,
McLellan, v. E-22 ; Lester Ward, Grant
Allen. Felice La Torre, v. E-23.

Cli.matology-
Climatotherapy—A. L. Gihon. Annual,

18,S9, v. D-6 ; Bumey Yeo, Rohe, v. D-7.
General Considerations—G. von Liebig,

J. C. Wilson, v. D-1 ; Alfred Haviland,
Annual 1889. y. D-2 ; W. B. Piatt, E.
O. Otis. V. D-3: Kretschmar. Otis. A.
Ladendorf, Prim, Journ. Am. Med.
Assn., de Pietra Santa, y. D-4; Roland G.
Cnrtin, v. D-5; P. H. Kretschmar,
Annual, 1889, v. D-6.

Health Resorts-
Inland Stations, Moderate Altitude
—W. H. Geddings, P. N. Dubocay, v.

D-9; H. O. Marcy, J. H. Piatt, P. C.
Remondino, W. S. Clark, Hir.«chberg,

v. D-10 ; Thomas Savill, y. D-11.
Marine Climates—Wm. F. Hutchin-

son, E. F. Cordell, y. D-7; W. H.
Dakenian, Crespi, London Lancet,
Provincial Medical Journal, y. D-8.

Mountain Stations-S. A. Fisk, y. D-11;

G. A. Kennedy, v. D-12 ; H. D.
Niles, London Lancet, Wm. Ewart,
O'l.ermatt. v. D-13.

Climatology and Balneology—George H.
Rohe, y. D-1.

Clitoris, Diseases—
I.njcries—Bokai, ii. H-1.

Sarcoma—Lafleur, ii. H-1.

Club-foot. Pathology and Treatment—
Little, Solly, Otto Weber, D.^viesColley,

Lund, N. M. Shaffer, iii. F-51 ; D'Arcy
Power. R. W. Parker, iii. F-52 ; Parker,

Gibnev. Thomas, Julius Wolff, iii. F-53:

N. M. "Shaffer, iii. F-.54; Shaffer, iii. F-56;

Shaffer. O. von Bungner. Volkraann,
Lund. iii. F-.o7 ; Phelps. Kirmisson, R.

L. Holt, Bernard Roth, iii. F-5S.

Coal-gas, Toxic Effects—Kat^ama, y.A-38.
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GENER;Vt, INDEX.

Coco»-nut, therapeutic uses v. A- 41

Cod-liver oil v. A-«. v. B- 24

lipanin v. A-S7. v. B- 2.5

morrhuol v. A-44. v. B- 25

therapeutic uses v. A- 44

Cteliac affection in children i. E- 12

etiology i. E- 12

psthoTopy and diagnosis i. E- 13
prognosis aud symptomatology. i. E- \'A

tieatment ".

i. E- 14

Coffee, narcosis v. B- 2S
therapeutic uses v. A- 44

Colchicine, therapentic uses v. A- 45

Colchicum and colchioeine v. B- 26

Cold packs v. B- 27

Collodion, therapeutic uses v. A- 45

Color-hearing—i'^"»^'i')n CoJori'-

iv. C- 41

Colorado, phthisis resort i. A- 2S

Colotomy, lumbar, inguinal iii. C- 39

Conception (see Pregnancy) ii. I- 5

Condurangin, composition v. A- 4J

THERAPEUSIS. AUTHORS QUOTED.

Copper, therapeutic uses v A-

Coms and warts, treatment v. A-

Cornu cutaneum iv. A-

Cornutine, therapeutic uses v. A-

Coronilla scorpioides i. B

CoronilUn v. B

Coryza fsee also Rhinitis) v. A-

Cranio-cerebral topography v. J-

Cremation and inhumati(

Clcb-foot {rnnlinueil.)

lateral traction appar., iii. F-
r>4 : manual traction, teiiot.

of tondo Achillis, cuneiform
osteotomy, Lund's op. (re-

mov. ofiistrag.). iii. F-.W

;

Phelp's op.. Holt's splint..

Roth's elevating spring, iii.

F-5S.
CoCArNE Habit.

Withdrawal under seclusion,
iv. 1-11; grad. withdrawal,
iv. 1-12.

Cocaine, To.xic Effects.
ACCTE.

Chloral : inhala. of ether or
chlorof., fol. by small doses
of chloral, v. A-.?9.

C(ELiAC Affections in Cuil-
DHEN.

MninUj ilhl-lir : A s s e s'

milk, whey, pMni.-l i:i\v

meat, rusk » i' ' ' ' •

malted foocU, i

useful add. t" m- n i - <
'

starchy foc»l^. |w|iu.iii/.i-J

foods of little value. Medi-
cinal, bism., with op. if

loose, watery stools. Tonics,
—iron, ol. uiorrh., etc., i. E-
14.

Coffee Narcosis.
Pot. brom., Jvj (24.0 grm.),
in 2 doses, v. B-^.

I

CO.VSTIPATIO.V.
Amii.T.

Elrctrirnl : Galvan. curr.,

neg. elect, well inside sphinc-
ter, i. D-4. Massage, with
due regard to cause of consti-

Iiation, V. A-90. Mtdirimit :

Cilycerin enemata and sup-
positories, pure or half water;
dilatation of sphinct. ani,

with after-care, diet.exercise,

etc., i. D-3 ; infus. beet-root,

>^ to 1 tumblerful, bed-time
orearly morn., V. A-22 ; Ext.
cascarae sagrad., 3ssto iij (2
to 12 grm.); eq. pts. of ol.

ricin., syr. rhei arom., and
cascara cordial, v. A-30

;

cocillana, gtt. x, v. A-43;
glycerin, v. A-54.

Infantile.
Tinct. bellad., TTLl-6 (0.01

grm.), t. i. d., i. E-25; ic/ieii

/ol. dinrrk., tonics, no ca-
thart. ; strych., ergot, phos-
phorus, iron ; flannel abd.
hand., i. E-26: senna,
prunes, and figs, mixt., v.

A-122 ; infus. senna-pods., v.

A-123; sulphur, v. A-135.

convulsio.ns.
Infantile.
Cold baths, antipyrin [gr. j

to vj (0.07 to 0.4 grm.)] ; ace-

tanilide[gr.,itoiij(l).07to0.2

grm.)] : chloroform to re-

lieve spasm, ii. C-52; anti-

pyrin, V. A-14 ; calcium
sulphite, gr. 1-20 (0.0032

grm.), at 1 yr. of age, v.

A-26.

Corns and 'Warts.
Juice of plumbago kandeus,
V. A-110.

CoRYZA. (See also Rhinitis,

Acute.)
Ammon. carb., large and
freq. doses to abort, v. A-12

;

sol. camphor (1 to 500) in

douche, v. A-26; tinct.

euphrasia officin.. gtt. x ev.

2 hrs., V. A-.52 : sod. sozoiodo!

^) in douche orsol. (55t to7!J) in

app. loc, V. A-I24.

Crocp.
IN Children.

Inhalations of chloroform
and ammonia, v. A-12;
copper .salt (?), gr. vj (0.4

grm.), daily, v. A-45 ; oxygen

Coca Erythroxvlon — Cocaine — Hare,
I^eichert, von Anrep, Danini, Mosso,
Merck, v. B-l(i; von Anrep, Reichert,
von Anrep and Danini, v. B-17; Mosso,
Reichert, v. B-1,S; Stockman, v. B-19;
Stockman, v. B-20,

Therapeutic uses—Stockman and Rusby,
Frenk Woodbury, v. A-38; Hunt, F.
S.altzmanu, v. A-il.

Toxic Effects—J. W. Perceval, Moizard,
Mosso, Zauchevsky, anon., Lancet,
Magnan, v. A-39; anon., James A.
Myrtle, A. A. Armstrong, Stockman,
J. C. Da Costa, F. X. Deicum, E. N.
Brush, V. A-40 ; Zwaardemaker, San-
dras, Laudtever, Decker, Hajnel, Hanel,
anon., Lepine, anon., John Wessler, v.

A-41; Martin. Abadie, J. Henry Ash-
worth, A. Woltler, J. Bettelheim, L.
Kayser, Mental ti, Charles H. Chetwood,
V. A-42; R. Neilson, Winogradow,
Joseph Bettelheim, Vinogradoff, v. A-43.

Cocaine Anesthesia-
Clinical Uses and Methods—Reclus and

Isch Wall, Barton, iii. P-16; Long,
Wyeth, Hunter McGuire, Pilcher, iii.

P-17 ; Iguaz Link, Freudeuberg, iii. P-18.

Dangerous Symptoms—Reclus, Isch Wall,
iii. P-lti; Barton, Wyeth, iii. P-17;

Freudenberg, Judkins, Buscarlet, iii.

P-19.

Synthetic Cocaine—Einhorn, iii. P-16.

Cocaine Habit-
Symptomatology AND Toxicology—

Magnan and Saury, iv. I-IO ; Heimann,
J. C. DaCost.a, Dercum, Brush, Morgan,
Lennox Browne, iv. 1-11 ; Richardson,
Lutr, iv. 1-12.

Treatment—Morgan, iv. I-ll ; Ingals,

Luff, iv. 1-12.

Cocaine Poisoning—
IN Nasal Treatment—Lennox Browne,

Tuthill, Randall, iv. D-38.
CoCAMlNE— Stockman, v. B-24.
Cocillana, Therapeutic Uses—S. F. Lan-

dry, David D. Stewart, H. H. Rusby, v.

A-43.
Cocoa-nut, Therapeutic Uses—Parisi, v.

A-44.

Cod-liver Oil—Ippolitoff. v. B-24: Mering,
Lafage and Chapoteau, Ippolitoff, By-
stroff, Kjedahl, Borodin, v. B-'2.5.

Therapeutic Uses—Gubb, Philip, Seig,

Daremberg, Ippolitoff, Theodore Max-
well, v. A-44.

CcELiAC Affection in Children—
Etiology—Gibbons, i. E-12.

Coffee-
Narcosis—Anon.. V. B-28.
Therapeutic Uses—Landarrabilco, Cohn,

V. A-44.
Colchicine, Therapeutic Uses—Ch. Abadie,

V. A-45.
Colchicum and Colchiceine-Ferrery Leon,

Merck, John MarshaU, v. B-26; Mar-
shall, Ferrer, v. B-27.

Cold Packs—Blagoveshehenski, v. B-27.

Collodion, Therapeutic Uses—Bazet, R. de
Latour, v. A-45.

Color-hearing—V Audition Colorie—'Bst.j-

mond, iv. C-41.
Colotomy. Lumbar. Inguinal— Cripps,

Littre, Reeves, Callisen, iii. C-39; Amus-
sat, Batt, iii. C-40; Kelsey, Madvl, iii.

C-43.
Condurangin, Composition—Robert, v. A-45.

Co.NSTiPATiON. Adult—Renaud, i. D-2 ; An-
acker. Annual 1889, Griffith, Reisinger,

Unger, Williams, Cleveland, i. D-3;
Hammond, Garry, i. D-4.

Infantile—Craigen, 'Vernon, i. E-25.

Convulsions-
Infantile, Etiology and Treatment—

Berg, Love, ii. C-.'>2.

Copper, Therapeutic Uses— Schilling. Mori-

court, Danet, Demoulin, Stocquart, v.

A-45.
CORNU CUTAHKUM—Bland-Sutton, iv. A-15.

I Cranio-cerebral Topography- 'Wm. An-

1

derson and George H. Makins, Sylvius,

j

Rolando, v. J-10.

Creasote (Beechwood)-GtTAiACOL—H. a.
Hare, v. B-29.
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GENERAL INDEX.

9
16
24

47

.iii. Q
in diseases of newborn ..ii. L

ii .T

therapeutic uses and toxicology

Cresol, therapeutic uses ..T. A 49

V A- 50

Croup, in newborn—operations. ..ii. L 10

Crozophoria tinctoria (see Tatuleth)
V. A-I35

I

..V. A-

..V. B-

iv A.

50

45

IS

Cvclamin

Cylindroma of skin

Cynara scolymus, therapeutic uses v. A- .50

Cysticercus ..i. F- 17

Cj-stinuria iv. K- 37

Cvstitis (see also Bladder, diseases)

i. G- 33
etiology and pathology i. G- 33
treatment i. G- 35

electricity in v. C- 11

..V. F-

..V. F-
25
25cremation and inhumation.

Deafness, from otitis media iv
from parotitis, total
from scarlatina .iv. C-

iv C-

17
27
27

hereditary.. ..

.iv. J-

.iv. ,T-

15

16

Delirium cordis i B-34, 40

THEKAPEUSIS.

Croup {continued).
inhala., q. s., v. A-102 ; pure
petroleum, v. A-105 ; aspi-

dospermine, gr. 1-500 to 1-lUO

(0.00015 to 0.0007 grm.) ; que-
bracho, V. A-114.

IN Newbor.v.
Intubation, when simple cat.

sten, ; or in prim, croup
with larytiif. steii., where
careful after-treat, is im-
possible. Tracheot. is less

desirable, ii. L-11.

Cystitis.
Careful faradization, v. C-11;
tinct. hrsterionica Baylah.,
V. A-80'; pichi, v. A-109;
terebene, v. A-135.

GO.VORRHCEAL FOK.M.
Hot irriga. of subl. sol.

(1 to3(),l»00), gxx.xtoljt (930.0
to 18C0.0 grm.), 2 t.d., incr.

strength of sol. ev. d., i. G-36.

IN Female.
Dilate urethra ; swab vesical
surf, with glyc. of ac. carbol.
once wk. for sevl. wk«., i.

G-36.

WITH I.VCRUSTATION OF VESI-
CAL Walls.

Scrape walls with lithotrite ; i

wash with hot sol. ac. boric.

Cocaine for pain; wash cav.
[

with tep. water, then ev. 3 d. ,

throw in sol. of iodof. in
glyc. and gum trag. : salol, I

saccharin, pichi, Pareira I

brava ; dry heat, with double '

bougie, i. G-35 ; copaiba. //'

paresis of detrusor, Hed-
daeus' meth. If advanced,
supra-pubic cystot., antisep.
washing. Tap bladder, wash
out through canula, i. G-36.
If a\k. fermentation, saccha-
rin intern., i. G-37.

Deaf.vess.
Hereditary.

Prophyl., diet, exerc, hy-
giene; anti-arthrit. or anti-
syph. treat. ; treat naso-
pharyn. and throat complica.
When inflam. appears in
tympano-Eustach. tract, sub-
due at once: inflate tymp.
cav. systemat. for some time
to prev. ankylosis or organi-
za. of fibr. bands. If adhe-
sions form, surg. means may
be necess. for remov., iv.

C-40.
Hysterical.

llrpnotism, iv. C-41.
DE.NGCE.

Sod. salicyl. [gr. iv to xxx
(0.25 to 2.0 grm.)] : antipyrin
[gr. iv to xxx (0.25 to 2.0

grm.)] ; lemonade charged
with ac. carbonic, ad. lib.,

chloral and opium for insom-
nia; grog and bouillon, hot or
cold ; during convalesc, eggs,
chicken, and beef, i. H-65.

De.ntal Treat.me.\t. (See also 1

Toothache.)
Hygiene.
Clean teeth at bed-time with
castile-soap and wat., fol. by
sol. of menth. pip. as mouth-
wash ; use dental silk-floss to

clean betw. teeth, iii. J-12.
Extracted Teeth.
Transpl. of devitaliz. teeth,

AUTHORS QUOTED.

CreasoTE {continued).
Therapeutic Uses—Schetelig, v. A-48 ;

L. Jumon, Bourget, A. Atkinson,
J. Sommerbrodt, Karpow, H. A. Hare,
Petresco, Bouchard, J. Sommerbrodt,
Seitz, Marcard, v. A-46.

Creoli.v—Sirena and Alessi, Koch, v. B-28.
AS Antiseptic— HUnermann, Behring,

Baumgarten, Eisenberg, Seidel and
Hornicke. Kortiim and Bunsen, Rausche,
Amon, Prutseher. Purjesz, Spiith, Pies-
koff, Roux, Diakonoir, Lenevitch, Baum-
garten. iii. Q-9 ; Fr'dhner, iii. Q-10.

in Diseases of Newborn — Garrigues,
Schwinz, ii. 1,-16.

Therapeutic Uses and Toxicology—
Edward O. Otis, Cramer, Ignaz Jurjesz,
R. Otto and H. Beckurts, Th. Weyl,
Artmaun and Jeyes. L. A. Stimson,
Plenis, Schwinz, Bednar, v. A-47

;

Lebovicz, Max Kortiim, Delbreil and
Lemoine, Rosin, Van Ackeren, Max
Kortiim, Pearson, H. Cramer, Jessner,
F. Spaeth, Annual 1889, v. A-48;
Neuhaus, Stille-lhlieuworth, Roux,
Cramer, v. Ackeren, v. A-49.

Cresol, Therapeutic Uses—Nencki, v. A-49.
Croton-oil, Toxic Effects—Schulz, v. A-50.
Croup—

IN Newborn, Operations—Caille ii. L-10.
CcRCAS, Toxic Effects—Schnell and Lure,

V. A-50.
Cyclamin—Kobert, Tufanow, v. B-45.
Cy.vara Scolymus, Therapeutic Uses—

W. W. Lane, v. A-50.
Cyprus Fever—John G. Carageorgiades, i.

H-78.
Cysticerccs—H. B. Robinson, Lancereaux,

i. F-17 : Lancereaux, Hirt, Nivet, Kohler,
Bernard, Aran. Cleuienceaux, Fredet,
Harrington, i. F-18.

Cystinuria—Baumann, Goldmann. iv. K-37;
Brieger. Stadthagen and Brieger, Bau-
mann, Leo, Czapek, iv. K-38.

Cystitis-
Etiology and Pathology— Silcock, i.

G-.'{3; Przewoski. Brown. White, Casper,
Guyon, Fenwick, Gnyon, Hartmann,
Weir Mitchell. Verneuil, Semeleder,
Callionzis, i. G-34 ; Bryson, Tricomi,
i. G-35.

Treatment— Lavaux, Frey, Vansant,
Smith, Nash, McNulty. Hoyt, i. G-35;
McMechan, Palmer, Heddaeus, Chico,
Francisco Bassetti, Madden, Emmet
and Sims, Bazy, Maguire, Foy,
Fehleisen, Davis, Belin, i. G-36;
Smith, i. G-37.

Dead, Disposal of the—
Cremation—P. de Pietra Santa. Guichard,

v. F-25 ; French Council of State, Con-
gress of Cremation, F. Eklund, V.
Ackermann, Detroit Bd. of Health,
v. F-26.

Inhumation — Ch. of Eng. Burial Ref.
Assn., Frederick A. A. Smith, v. F-25

;

Johnson Herbert, v, F-27.

Deafness—
FROM Otitis Media—Eitelberg, iv. C-15;

C. H. Burnett, iv. C-17.
FROM Parotitis, Total—Barr, iv. C-27;

Roosa, Ollivier, Buck. iv. C-28.
from Scarlatina—L. Katz, iv. C-27.
Hereditary—Boucheron, iv. C-39.

Death by Drowning—Mackenzie, iv. J-15.
BY Hanging—Coutagne, Tardieu. iv. J-16

;

Lacassagne, Richardiere. Viebert, Hof-
mann, Gosse, Brouardel, iv. J-17.

E.VGUE—De Bnm, i. H-63; Christoph,
Brun. Floras, anon., Hyrtl, i. H-65.

Epidemics or-Hamilton, iv. M-6.
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Ptngue i. H-

epidemics of. iv. M-

DenUl pathology and treatment... iii. J- 12

devitalized teeth, treatment.. .iii. J- 12

transplantation of. iii. J- 12

diagnosis, surgical iii. J- 12

hygiene iii. J- 12

irregularities iii. J- 12

mouth-washes iii. J- 13

mycological literature iii. J- 13

wisdom-tooth, development., .iii. J- 12

Dentition i. E-

delayed i. E-

order of. i. E-

period of. i. E-

premature teeth i. E-

relation to digestive diseases.. .i. E
treatment and hygiene i. E-

Dermatitis (burns and scalds)
iv. A-49, 50,

exfoliative congenital ii. L-

gangrenosa infantum iv. A-

herpetiformis, treatment iv. A-

TIIEKAPEUSIS.

Diabetes insipidus (see Polyuria),iv. K-

Diabetes mellitus, in adult i. L-

age i. L-

co-existence in bnsband and

wife i.lr

De.ntalTheatmbnt (<:oji<m««/)
Mouth-washes.
Eau deutif. du Dr. Pierre,
salicyl. mouth-wash (Ger-
man), eucalyptol mund-was-
ser, aq. mentli. pip. H AI-
coh., 370 p.; ac. earbol.,

10 p. ; thymol, 5 p.; ol. m.
pip., 15 p. ; tinct. anisi, 100

p.—M. Sig. : May be col.

with tinet. cocci co. Use
ev. m. and ev., with weak
sol. ac. boric, iii. J-13 ; salol

tooth-wash, v. A-122.
Dentition.

Lance gums if necess. ; nvnid
rings and emollients; clean
mouth with water or wk. sol.

ac. boracic. or sod. salicyl., i.

E-8.
Dermatitis. (See also Burns.)

Carron-oil contain, creolin

(55fc1, iv. A-49. I^ Pot. 80-

zoiodol, 1 p.; amyli vel tal-

cis, 9 p.— M., iv. A-.")0.

Emuls. of eq. pts. of sat.

sol. borax and ol. liui. ; ap-
ply till slough separates. If
much pain, cocaine sol. (p. r.

n.), ungt. linci oxidi, iv.

A-.57.

Herpetiformis.
Arsenic [Fowl, sol., gtt.j tov,
post-prand.] ; ergotin, quin.
hydrobr., aS gr. iv to viij (0.25
toO.Sgrm.), ev. d. i^ Ergot,
gr. xvj (1 grm.) : ext. bel-

lad . gr. 4-5 (0.05 grm.), ev.

d. Arsenic sol. (Fowl.)

;

valer., asafiet., pot. broin.,

int., and acid earbol.. chlo-

rof., etc., ext.; oint. of subli-

mate and hyoscy., bellad.,

morph..orcocaine; lot.of aq.

chlorof, fol. by powd. talc

and inunct. with cal. and
bellad. oint. In xecr.re raxes,

use narcot., and, if erup. is

pe/nphigoifi, powd. of talc

and thymol as disinfect., iv.

A-6.
Diabetes, in Adult.
Dietetic.
Bran and Graham bread,
bran and gluten bread, i. L-
19; soya bread, bread from
embryo of corn, i. L-20.
Avoid over 2i-2^ sugar in
wines, unless the sugar is

levulose : brandy and wine
of purity allow, in small
quant.; heer is allow, in mod.
quant, only (diuret. act.),i.

L-19 ; saccharin not recom-
mended, i. I.-20; Soja or
Sooja bread, v. A-123.

Electricity.
Loc. faradiza. of kidneys, v.

C-U.

General Managese.vt.
Almond-flour bread in mod.
In mild caseJt of rejiex origin,
skimmed-railk cure. In se-

vere cases of centric origin,

avoid milk. " Dujardin-
Beaumetz's regimen :

" No
milk, 3?4 ozs. (100 grm.)
boiled potatoes at each meal

;

avoid brown bread.fatty foods,

pork-meats; use saccharin
for sweetening beverages,
max. daily dose, gr. iss (0.10
grm.); use tea and coff.; i)Ot.

brom., antipyr.; muse, exer-
cise, i. L-22, 27. '-Can-
tani's treat.:" AmmoR. Baits.

acid and salts aid digestion ;

alkaline compounds help the
antidiabet. diet ; alk. waters,
Carlsbad, Vichy, Feis, Neu-
enahr. alkalies, carb. and sul-

phates; exclusive use of al-

bum, and fatty foods for long
time, fol. by grad. ret. to

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Dental Pathology and Treatment—E. L.
Townsend, E. S. Talbot, Samuel Sexton,
Jonathan Hutchinson, R. Levi, J. S.

Marshall, Andrews, William Caille,
Richter, A. L. F. Huxbaum, Kirchhofer,
iii. J-12; W. U. .Miller, Oallipe, Vignal,
P. E. Archivard, Pierre, Gallipe and

' Malassez, iii. J-13.

Order of—Jacobi, i. E-7.

Dermatitis (Burns and Scalds)—Casati,
Ducrey, iv. A-49 : Ostermayer, iv. A-50,
lUingworth, iv. A-57.

«-ital—Rutter, Elli-

Gangrenosa In fantom—Moore, iv.

Herpetiformis — Blaschko, Brocq,

Diabetes—James Tyson, i. L-1.

Diabetes Mellitits, m Adclt—
Co-existence in Husband and Wife—

Debove. i. L-12 ; Lecorche, Rendu. Gau-
cher, Letulle, Labbe, Dreyfous, Debove,
R. TiUey, i. L-13.

Complications-

Diabetic Coma—E. Stadelmann. i. L-15;
Stadelmann, Minkowski, i. L-16

;

Stadelmann, Kiily, Minkowski,
i. L-17.

Diabetic Gangrene — Max SchuUer,
T. G. Morton, i. L-17.

LiP^MiA—Joseph Coates, i. L-15.

Ophthalmic Lesions—Stoever, i. L-17.
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GENERAL INDEX. L-id

GENERAL INDEX.

Diabetes mellitus, in adult (continued).

complications i. L- 15

diabetic coma i. L- 15

diabetic gangrene i. L- 17

lipiemia i. L- 15

ophthalmic lesions i. L- 17

pneumonia i. L- 17

tumors i. L- 18

etiology i. Ij- 1

morbid anatomy i. L- 9

nature and pathogenesis i. L- 3

prognosis i. L- 14

symptomatology i. L- 13

carbonic-acid exhalation i. L- 13

loss of tendon reflex i. L- 13

treatment i. L- 18

dietetic i. 1^ 18

flours i. L- 18

bread from embryo of corn.i. L- 20

saccharin i. L- 20

soya-bread i. L- 20

electricity in v. C- 11

general management i. L- 21

Cantani's regimen i. L- 23

Dujardin-Beaumetz's r e g i -

men i. L- 22

gymnastic treatment i. L- 25

medicinal treatment i. Ir- 25

antipyrin i. L- 25

arseniatcd lithia i. L- 27

cocaine i. L- ^9

creasote i. L- 29

glycerin i. L- 29

jambul i. L- 28

opium alkaloids i. L- 27

phenacetin and exalgine...!. L- 27

of complications i. L- 29

cataract in diabetes i. L- 33

diabetic coma i. Ii--29

diabetic eczema i. L- 33

diabetic gangrene i. L- 31

hygienic prophylaxis i. L- 34

lyphilitic diabetes i. L- 33

I'HERAPEUSIS.

DliBETES, IN Adult (amiinuetl)
mixed diet, i. L,-22. For 3
mos., meat diet, fish, anchov-
ies, herring, sardines, tunny,
cod, salmon ; Crustacea and
sea-products : eggs, bouillon,
viscera of animals, except
licer ; boiled ham, pancreat.
an. fats (espec. lard, but also
butter) and oils, with salt
and occas.|iepper; black coffee
and black tea, without sugar;
For wine, use rectif. aicoh.
with carbon, water, with fen-
nel, anise, mints, cinnamon,
and orange-flower water ; For
vinegar (if not free from glu-
cose), ac. citric, in water in
rain, quant.; avoid flours,

sugars, fruits, milk and milk
foods, brandy and rum, green
vegetables, i. L-23. In/ourth
month, grad. return to mixed
diet, green veget., walnuts,
hazel-nuts, almonds, pinole,
olives; A/If' month, old
cheese, fresh milk and milk-
foods : sixth month, old acid
wines, fruits (not too sweet):
seventh month, flour-made
foods, but sparingly, never
fiermitting cane-sugar or
fruits containing much su-
gar, as dates, tigs, etc., i.

L-24.
Gym.vastic.
Available in all localities, i.

L-25.
Hygienic Proihyi.a.^is.
Antisept. mouth - washes

;

avoid fatigue or exposure or
long journeys: tepid baths
for pruritus and eruptions

;

sponge genitals witli tepid
water frcq., dry, and dust
with rice-powd. or Fuller's
earth ; avoid even trivial

traumat. lesions of skin, i.

L-34.

Medicinal
Antipyrin, two 10-gr. (0.6
grm.) doses daily, i. L-25.
HiAntipyr., gr. xv (1.0 grm.):
sod. bicarb., gr. xxx (2.0
grm.)—M. Sig.: Give 3 or 1
t. daily, 1 hr. bef. or after
meals, for 8 to 12 days. Sus-

When taking antipyr., give
mod. amt. of starcliy food,

but discontinue during inter-

mission, i. L-26 ; antipyr.,
gr. X (0.7 grm.), with sacch-
arin, t. i. d., i. L-27, V. A-
16. Opium alkaloids: Co-
deine less powerful than op.

or morph., i. L-27. Sod.
sozoiodal, gr. xxx (2 grm.),
daily ; unrestricted diet, v.

A-124. Arseniated lithia—
" Dujardin-Beaumetz meth-
od": Lith. carb., gr. viij (0.5

grm.) ; Fowler's sol. gtt. ij,

in glass of Vichy, i. L-27.
Phenacetin [gr. iv to x (0.25
to 0.7 grm.)] and exalgin [gr.

iijtovj (0.20 to0.40 grm. )J, i.

L-27: quinine, gr. iij to v
(0.20 to 0.30 grm.), contin.;

arsenic and opium [small
doses] ; jambul ext. [gtt.

vj to viij], i. L-28; creosoti,

gtt. iv to X, per diem; co-

caine, gr. J4' (0.016 grm.).
t. i. d.; glycerin intern. [3i

(4 grm.)], i. L-29; chloral
and tragacanth for vesica-

tion, if necess., v. A-31.
complicatio.ns.
Cataract.
Extraction, except emac. and
debil. are extreme, but with
antisept. precautions ; Pre-
vious antidiabet. treat.;

avoid op. if grave amblyopia.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Diabetes Mellitls, in Addlt (continued).
Etiology — Wm. Hunt, D. G. Luc e,

Bacelli, Vogel, von Ziemssen, A. B.
Sweet, Ivan Michael, i. L-1 ; Stein-
briigge, James McNish, Jaques Mayer,
von Ziemssen, i. L-2.

Morbid Anatcmy—P. Ferraro, Frerichs
and Ewald. Schiiller, Griessinger, Konig,
Israel, Zeller, Rose, Cantani, i. L-9 ; R.
Fithtner, Henle, Frerichs, Ebstein,
i. L-n.

Nature a.vd Pathoge.vesis—Von Ziems-
sen, Arnold Cantani, i. L-3: Cantani,
Ebstein, i. L-4 ; Cantani, Arthur Fagge,
James Anderson, Claude Bernard, i. L-5;
G. Arthaud and L. Butte, Laucereaux,
von Mehring and Minkowski, i. L-6;
Germain See and E. Gley. von Mehring,
Seegen, Albert Robin, i. L-7 : Germain
See, Jules Worms, Robin, Trousseau,
Dujardin-Beaumetz, Robin, i. L-8 ; Du-
jardin-Beaumetz, Meyer, Ferraro, Ber-
nard, i. L-9.

Prognosis—Jules Worms, i. L-U.

Symptomatology-

Loss or Tendon Reflex — Niviere,
Bouchard, Jendrassik, i. L-13; Niviere,
i. L-14.

Treatment, Dietetic— Charles Harring-
ton, Annual, 1889, John A. Jeffries,

Woltering, Annual, 1889, Arnold Pol-
latschek, i. L-19, Blonchel, Lecerf,
Dujardin-Beaumetz, G. Pouchet,
Danpye, Bruylants, i. L-20.

General Management — Charles W.
Purdy, i. L-21 ; Dujardin-Beaumetz,
Cantani, i. L-22; Cantani, i. L-23;
Cantani, i. L-24.

Gymnastic Treatment—Aye, i. L-25.

Medicinal Treatment—J. E. Kibbe, D.
Gonner, Huchard, A. Robin, Dujardin-
Beaumetz. Germ.^in See. Panas, i. L-25;
Robin, Panas, Germain See and E. Gley,
i. L-26; Lepine and Porteret, Kibbe,
Thomas R. Frazer, Dujardin-Beaumetz,
Martineau, i. L-27; Jules Worms,
Griiser, i. L-28 ; Valentine, Thomas
Oliver, Ransom, i. L-29.
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GENERAL INDEX.

DUbetei mellitus. in children i. L- 10

duration and prognosia i. L- 12

etiology i. Lr- 10

pathology i. L- 11

treatment i. L- 12

THERAPEUSIS.

Diaphoresis, elimination of drugs by

V. B- 52

DiairhcEa, adult, acute i. D-

etiology i. D-

treatmaut i. D-

Diarrhcea, adult, chronic i. D- 2

treatment i. D- 2

DUrrhceal diseases, in children i. E- 14

diarrbcea, infantile i. E- 14

etiology i. E- 14

prophylaxis i. E- 20

treatment i. E- 21

Dieffenbachia rez, toxic effecti...T. A- 50

AUTHORS QUOTED.

DlABETES.iN Adult (continued).

symmetr. hxm. of retin.,

and atrophy of opt. nerve, i.

L-34.
Coma.
If early, inject into veins a
(3<jk to 4 5t) sol. of sod. car-

bon, in sol. of sod. chloride

(75t), to neutralize oxybuty-
ric acid. I^ Ac. citric, gr.

cxxiij (8.0 grm.) ; sod. carb.,

cclxxviij (18 grm.); sacch-

arin, gr. isB to iij (0.1 to 0.2

grm.) ; aq. destil., Siv Jvj
(150 grm.): essent. m. p..

gtt. iij—M. Sig.: Give 3
times in 24 hrs. H Sod.

tart.. Sj (.30 grm.): aq. ac.

carbon., jviss to ixss (200
to 300 grm.): saccharin, gr.

iij to ivss (0.2 to 0.3 grm.);

essent. limonis, gtt. vss—
M. Sig.: Give 1 to 3 times
daily. R Sod. acet., Jiiss

Ui grm.) : aq. ac. carbona.

(Sij 3vij (90 grm.): saccha-

rin, gr. iss (0.1 grm.): Es-
sent. limonis, gtt. iiss—M.
Sig.: 3 or 4 t. daily, i. L-30.

Eczema.
I(, Ungt. of bismuth [p. 2]

;

ac. pyrogallic [p. 1]; adipis

rp.8]-M. Sig.: Apply twice
daily after washing with
strong decoct, ofquercus alba.

I^ Infus. quercus alb., ext.

hvdrastis fid., ext. eucalypt.

fii.. 5a p. aeq.—M. If, Hg.
chlor. mit., gr. xx (1.3 grm.);
plumbi acet., 3S3 (2 grm.)

;

ext. bellad., gr. xv (1 grm.);
bism. subnit., 3j (4 grm.);
zinci carb., 5ss (2 grm.): adip.

benzoat., 5'j (•'2 grm.) -M.
Sig.: Apply once daily, after

j

painting twice daily with
phenol-sodique, i. L-33.

Ga.ngrene.
Avoid op.; antisepsis, i. I.-31.

Syphilis.
Antisyph. treat, (inunct. of

mercury, and pot. iod. in-

tern.), i. L-33.
Diabetes, i.v Children.
Dietetic.
As in adults: also with bath-
cure, as at Neuenhar, Carls-

bad, and Vichy.
Medici.val.

Alkalies (bicarbonates), i.

L-12.

Diarrhcea, Adult, Acute.
Diet.
Animal food; beef; hot water,
lioo to 120O F. (43.30 to 49°
C). sipped 1 hr. bef. meals;
milk warm from the cow, i.

D-2; kola-nut, substitute for

tea or coffee, v. A-85.
Medicinal.
Naphthalin, gr. viiss (0.5

grm.). 4 t. daily in /ehd
diiirr)i.; coffee, ground and
burnt with lemon-juice and
pulp , 2 or 3 t. daily, i. D-2.

;

tinct. hysterionica baylah.

;

or infus. (1 to 1.5(1), v. A-80.
DiARRHiEA, Adult, Chronic.
Medicinal.
Magnes. silicate in milk. Jvj
toxviij (23 to 62 grm.), daily;
bismuth salicvl.. gr. vj (0..S9

grm), t. i. d..i. D-2, v. A-23.
DiARRHcEAL Diseases in

Childre.v.
DiARRucEA, Infantile.
Prophylaxis.
Attend carefully to every
case of dyspeptic diarrh.,

even if mild. i. E-20. Freq.
bath ;

proper exercise and
clothing: cleanliness; pure
food; steriliza. of milk; dis-

infect, of diapers and dis-

charges during hot season, i.

E-21.

Diabetes Mellitdb, in Adult (continued).

Treatment or Complications-

Cataract IN Diabetis—Stoeber, i. I.-33.

Diabetic Gangrene — Max SchUUsr,
Knenig. Annual 1889. i. L-31 ; Schiil-

ler. Albert Hoffa, L. Landau, i. L-32;
Verneuil, Uoffa, i. L-33.

.BETE s—Lemonnier, i.

Diabetes Mellitus, in Childrek—

Pathology-Von Jaksch, Frerichi, Rei-
mer, Voltolini, Greissinger, i. L-11 ; too
Jaksch, Frerichs, i. L-12.

Diaphoresis-

Elimination of Drugs bt—A. Golb«rg, L

Diarrhcea, adult, acute—

Eiioi.OGV—Ballard, F. S. Sellen, Moore, J.

Treatment— W. W. VanValzah, HoUti,
Khristoff, i. D-2.

Diarrhcea, Adult, Chronic-

Treatment — Hoffmann, Mikba«loff, i.

D-2.
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GENERAL, INDEX.

Digestion, physiology v. I-

bile, secretion, experiments v. I-

fats, iatestiual absorption v. 1-

etomach digestion v. I-

tomach of pig, diastasic ferment

in V. I-

augar, assimilation of. v. I-

water and solids in tissues v. I-

Digestive organs in children, dis-

eases of. i. E-

Digitalii, therapeutic uses..

Dimetbylxanthin, alkaloid v. A- 51

Dioscorea viUoaa, therapeutic uses

Diphtheria i. J- 1

epidemics of iv. M- 4

geographical distribution v. E- 36

pathology and etiology i. J- 1

prophylaxis i. J- 3

sequelae and complications i. J- 4

treatment i. J- 4

Diphtheria, ptrtussis, and parotitis.!. J- 1

THERAPEUSIS.

DiARRB(£AL Diseases in
Children (continued).
TREiTMENT.
Irriga. of colon ; evac. in
prelim, stages (calomel, ol.

ricini, rheum, salines). La-
ter stages : antiseptics. Diet

:

When stools are foul, give
carbohydrates (dextrine, su-
gar, etc.) ; when thin, sour
stools, give album, foods, i.

E-21. Medicinal : zinc ox-
ide, gr. ss (0.032 grm.), ev.

h. with astring. ; zinc sulpho-
carbolate, gr. ss to ij (0.032 to

0.13 grm.) ev. 2 h. Calcium
ealicvlate : Ri Ac. salicyl., gr.

xxij(l-<3grm.);cretaepr3ecp.,
gr. viij (0.52 grm.)-M. in
chart, no. vj div. Sig. : One
ev. 2h. in water. R, Ac.
salicyl., gr. xxx (1.94 grm.)

;

cretae prsecip., gr. x (0.65
grm.); glycerine, 3j (4
grm.) ; aq. rosae, 5xiv (54.0
grm.)—M. Sig. : A teasp.
ev. h. to child of 1 yr. Sod.
salicylate; salol, in gastro-
enteric form ; hydrarg. bin-
iod., in green diarrh., gr.

1-50 (0.001 grm.) in sol. pot.

iod. ; hydrarg. bichlor., gr.

1-120 to 1-lUO (0.0005 to

0.0006 grm.), i. E-2.S; calomel,
in initial stage and through-
out dis., gr. 1-20 to l-IO

(0.003 to 0.006 grm.), freq.

repeat. ; pepsin ; pancreatin
;

cocaine, gr. 1-6 ev. 2 h. with
bism., wlien much vom.

;

pulv. Doveri, gr. 1-10 to 1-3

(0.006 to 0.021 grm.) ; mor-
phine and atropine hypod.,
1. E-24: irriga. (lukew.
water; if collapse, use hot);
glycerin injec, if prolapsus
ani, 3ij (7.8 grm.) : cold to

spine and head ; cold bath

;

cold water by mouth, i. E-25.
DySENTERy, INFANTILE.

In beginning, castor-oil or
calom. ; cold appl. to abdm.
(/ intest. ulcers, op. ad.

tolerance; irriga. with tepid
sol. alum, or tannin 8ol.(l

f. );

when chr., silver, i. E-25.

Diphtheria.
Prophylaxis.

Isolation and antisepsis : (1)
prolonged isol. of pat. in

spec, wards ; (2) isol. of sick
and, as nearly as poss., of
attendants, i. J-3 ; (3) watch-
ful care over those sickening
with thedis.—bro., sist., etc.;

(4) elim. of suspects from
schools : (o) immed. disinfect,

of pat. and his linen; (6)
care not to spread dis.

through attend. : (7) disinfect

all utensils used by pat.

;

also room. All bed -linen
soaked 24 hrs. in 2j4 ac. car-

bol. sol., tlien boiled 1 hr. and
washed in strong soap-suds.
Rub furniture with cloths
wet with 54 carbol. sol., i.

J-4.

General Treatment, Inter-
nal.

if sol. hydrog. perox. or55J
sol. sod. hvposulphite, 1 teasp.

ev. 2 hrs." Tinct. ferri. chlo-
ridi,toinft. 1 yr., 5j(4grm.).
daily ; 5yrs., 5i.j to iij f8 to 12

grm.) daily ; giv.freq. diluted
so dose is teasp. ev. 15, 30, or
60 min.; vom. and diarrh.
are contra- indica., i. J-5;
calomel, gr. v to xv (0.32 to 1

grm.) ev.2or3hrs., till green-
ish stools app. ; avoid saliva,

by combin. pot. chlorat., gr. v.

to viij (0.32 to 0.52 grm.); cal.

fumiga., 5ss (2.0 grm.), used
uuderteutev. 3 to 6 hrs. ; cal.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

dlarrh(eal diseases, in children—

Diarrhcea, Inpa.vtile—
Etiology—Henry Tompkins, i. E-14;
Edward Ballard, Klein, I. M. Snow, i.

E-15; Dawson Williams, L. Emmott
Holt, i. E-16; H. M. Biggs, i. E-18;
Tompkins, ledeschi, i. E-19.

-L. Emmett Holt,i. E-20

;

Treatment — Kolbasenko, W a a g h,
Humphreys, Carhartt, i. E-22; Ayers,
W. L. Carr, Brothers, lUingworth,
Avers, Luff. i. E-23 ; E. P. Davis, Clai-
borne, Jacobi, Stockwell, Lichtermann,
Larabee, Luff, Mover, i. E-24; Babcook,
Davis, Geo. Rice, Peter Hooper, i. E-25.

DlEFFENBACBIA Rex, Toiic ErrKCTS—Fred
Farrow, v. A-50.

Digestion, Physiology-

Bile, Secretion, Experiments-Copaman
and Winston, v. 1-41 ; Robmann, Voit,
Annual 1888, MacMunn.

Fats, Intestinal Absorption—Le Mari-
nel, Gruenhagen, v. 1-39 ; Flemming,
V. 1-40.

Stomach of Pio, Diastasic Ferment in-
Southall and Haycraft, v. 1-33.

Sugar, Assimilation of—Hofmeister, v.

1-37 ; Heidenhain, Annual, 1889, Gins-
berg, V. 1-38.
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GENER.\L INDEX.

DipUn, larva (p>«uda-para8it«9)..i. F- 23

in British Isl«8 V. E- 33

DisinhctanU iv. M- 8

moist heat iv. M- 8

•ulphurous-acid gas iv. M- 8

thiocamph iv. M- 8

Wslocations iii. II- 5

carpus iii. H- 10

nip iii. n- 12

humerus iii. II- 8

knee, congenital iii. 11- 14

metacarpal bone iii. II- U

old, treatment iii. 11- 8

phalanges iii. H- 11

radius iii. H- 10

ribs iii. II- 6

shoulder iii. H- 6

ulna (forward) iii. U- 10

Ttrtebrse (cervical; iii. H- 5

TUEHAPEUSIS.

DiriTIIERIA (rontinueil).

in small dos. oft. repeat., i.

J-C; sod. ben?., with chloral
hyd. loc. ; bichloride, i. J-7.

Lary.sgeal.
Papayotin. r>0 56 sol. inaq.and
give, through tracheot. tube.i.

J-4. Intuba. : Ifintuba. fail,

perf. tracheot., i. J-6. Spray
of liq. calcis, i. J-9 ; adhatoda
iusticia, v. A-7: oxygen in-

hala., V. A-102; ozone, v.

A-103 ; volatiliia. of ess. pi-

nus pumilio in room, v.

A-UO: pot. iod. and chlorate,

aa gr. v (0.33 grm.), ev. }4
h., V. A-IU.

Nasal.
If nose is blocked, dip silver

probe in ac. carbol., or wrap
in absorb, cot. moist with .W "t

to 90fe ac. carbol., and push
througli mass; then use in-

ject, of ?3 of 1 per cent. sol.

sod. chlor., sat. sol. ac. boric.

\\q. calcis. papayotin, sodii

hypophosphite. 5^ sol. hy-
drog. peroxide, or: Ri Hy-
drarg. bichlor., 1 p. ; sod.

chloridi, ,3.i p. ; aq., 5000 p.—
M. Use all sols, warm, and
short, stout, glass syr. with
soft-rubber tip, or Davidson

ith intern, treat.,

i. J-5.
Naso-phary.vgkal.

If large gland, swelling, weak
heart, freq. pul»e through
sepsis, with weak stomach.
when strong stimula is recj.,

leave off iron: give hy. bi-

chlor : at 4 mos., gr. J^ (0.016

grm.)daily; at 3 to 5 yrs..gr. ss

(0.032 grm. daily for 4 to 8 d.

or longer, do.ses varying from
gr. 1-60 to l-.SO (O.OOl to 0.002

gnu.) dil. to 1-6000 or 1-10,000

in wat. or milk ; if gastr. or

intest. irrita. occur, inor. di-

lut. and give small dos. of

opium, i. 3-0. Sol. ac. sali-

cyl. (1 to 2000) by irriga. or

syr. to naso-phar. ;
poured

into nares with spoon. Sol.

ferri perchlor. 2 t. d., with
freq. irriga. of sat. Sol. ac.

boric. Irriga. of phar. and
nares ev. }^ hr. or oft. ; ac.

sulphurous or pulv. sulph.

by insuffl., with calc. sul-

phide, ac. sulphurous, sod.

sulphite, or bisulphite or

sulph. loti intern., i. J-fi. I^

Papain. 3ij (8 grm.); hydro-
naphthol, gr. iij (0.2 grm.)

;

ac. hvdrochlor. dil., gtt. xv
(0.97 grm.); aq. dest.. ad 5iv
(l.'j.Sgrm.)—M. Sig.: Spray
throat ev. hour. Sol. pot. per-

mang. (1 to 210) loc; bichlor.

sol.(lto.->00)loc.andgr. 1-16

to 1-12 (0.004 to 0.006 grm.)
int., i. J-7. Insuffla. ac. sali-

cyl. ; resorcin by fuiniga.

and by insuffla. : tear off

false inemb. and app. ac.

carbol. to bleeding surf. p. r.

n.; tinct. iodi. loc. once
daily, i. J-7. Inhala. of oxy-
gen ; iodof. insuffl. ; eq. pts.

of quin. and sul phur insuffla.

into laryn., pharyn., nares.

and on tonsils 2 t. d., nothing
in mouth for 2 hrs. after;

bichlor., gr. 1-.32 (0.002 grm.).
iner. till effect. Simon's
meth. : R. Ac. salicyl.. O.W
to 1.0 p.; ale, q.s. ad ft. sol.;

glyc, 40 p. ; infus.eucalypt.,

60 p.—M. Sig.: App. ev. hr.

in day and 3 t. in night.

When nietnh. thick and ad-
her.. touch 2 to 4 t. d. with R,

Tinct. ferri chlor., glyc., aa
10 p.-M. Ev. 2 hrs. fol. by
>varm irriga. of ac. carbol.,

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Dimetbylxanthin, Alkaloid—Koasel,

DiOSCOREA ViLLOSA, THERAPEUTIC UsES—J.
V. Shoemaker, v. A-51.

Diphtheria-
Epidemics OF—II. Barbi«r, anon., iv. M-4 ;

Bruhl and Johr, Kentucky State Bd. of

Pathology and Etiology—P r u d d e n,

Loeffler, i. J-1 ; Prudden, Yeux andYer-
ein, Loeffler, Rachford, Robinson, i. J-2;
Conner, Bruce. Low. Anderson, Spear,
Nelson, Spronk, Klebs, anon.. Veil, i.

J -3.

Prophylaxis—Blache, Bard, i. J-3; Prud-

Sequbl^ and Co.wplipations — Brower,
Morton Prince, Debove. Bokai, Starr,

Baginski, Cassol, Walker, Kiihn, Fabre,
i. J-4.

Treatment—Jacobi, i. J-4 ; Jaeobi, Brower,
i. J-.5; Foster. Ingals. Waxham, Cassel-
berry, D'Espine, Loeffler, Andre. Shorts,

Sullivan and Brinkman, Wigg and Ham-
ilton. Porter, Guelpa, Osborne, i. J-6.
Caldwell, Scott, D'Ortenzio, Renvers;
Heubner, Taube, Jacobi, Rondot, Le-
blond, Gaucher, GoldvUg. i. J-7 ; Lan-
glois, Gonthier, Zaunellis, Burghardt.
Coleman, Jules Simon, Roux and Yer-
sin, Hennig, i. J-8; Cresantignes. Sei-

bert, Lindley, Stevens, Turner, i. J-9.

Diphtheria, Pertussis, and Parotitis—
J. Lewis Smith, Frederick M. Warner, i.

J-1

DiPTERA, LaRV.C (PSEITDO-PARASITES)

—

Hugo Summa. i. F-23; Hope. Koch,
Tiedemaiin, Gnibe, Loow, Wohlfalirt.
Froriep. Voigt, Troscliel, Thi(

F. L. James, Salzmann, Ulc
Meschede. Gerhard. Tr.^-nf

Jenyns. Wacker, Sunmi - . I

ner-Bev, Kuechenniciv 1

F-2.5; Summa, White. '

ris F. Davey. Charles Bevill, Raphael
Blanchard. "Daniel Fischer, Alex. J
Fleming, auoa., i. F-26.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Drainage-tubea and draiaage iii. Q- 13

Dropsical effusions, electricity in..v. C- U

Duodenal juice of

THERAPEUSIS.

Dnodenum, diseases i. D-

carcinoma i. D-

ulcer i. D-

Dysentery, adult, treatment i. D- 2

infantile, treatment i. E- 25

Dysmenorrhcea...

DlPHTHEBlA {continual').

sol. or liq. calcis.. Spray or
atomiza. of sol.of tinct. euca-
lypt. (1 to 16): int. tinct. ferri,

onedropev. h. or2hr3.; also,

when gland, swell, is painful
and extens., use J^ Ext. bel-

lad., 2p. : potass, iod., 1 p.;
adepis, 30 p.—M. ft. ungt.
Sig. : Rub in well, i. J-8.

Gargle of liq. calcis ev. hr.,

fol. by 3iis3 to tss (10 to 20
c.cm.) of same int.: ice
around neck. // larynx
affect., use spray of liq. calcis:

Cresantigne's brush (absorb,

cott. on probe cov. with flan-

nel) to rem. false membr.

:

sod. chloride in layer over
tongue and tonsils : rub in

salt with back of spoon-han-
dle 2 t. d. ; iodof. insuffl. ev.

3or4hrs.,i. J-9. Resorcinin
glyc. (1 to 9) loc. to false

membr., v. A-116.
Pharyxgeal.
Pepayotin, 556 sol. in. aq. for

dissolv. false membr., by
inject, spray, or brush ; in

2556 and 50^ sol. in aq. and
glycer. in nose, throat,

trachea (through tracheot.

tube) ; never apply in

powd., i. J-4. Mercury,
quin., whisky ; intuba. : if

intuba. fails, perf. tracheot..

i. J-6. Spray of hydrarg.
biniod., v. A-59.

SEQfEUE A.ND Complica-
tions.

Anorexia.
Artif. feed, with stom.-tube,
early, i. J-7.

Paralysis.
Mildest electr. curr., i. J-6 ;

strychnia, gr. 1-20 to 1-12

(O.OStoO.O.'ignn.). hypod., at

seat of paral., incr. gr. 1-200

(0.001 grm.) for 10 to 12 d.:

stop for 6 to 8 d., v. A-96.
Scarlatinal Diphtheria.
Taube's meth. : Inject into

tonsils of 3i»

t.d., with hypod,
long needle: contin. until

swell, of glands disapp. and
mom. temp. bee. norm., i. J-7.

Dislocation.
Cakpcs.
Bark and to rad. side : Hy-
perextension of wrist, trac-

tion while flexing, pressure

on carpus, iii. H-10.
Phalanges.
Proximal: Section (partial

or entire) of glenoid ligmt.

Lot. dixloc. of ungual phal.

of thumb : Lat. flex, to 90O

and traction in axis of thumb,
iii.H-11.

Shoclder.
Backtrard : Abduct arm,
rotate inwd.. press, on head
poster., iii. H-8.

Vertebra.
Fourth cKrincal, lateral : In-
cision to laminae and ma-
nipulation, iii. H-6.

Dropsical Effusions.
Squills, V. A-135; ulexine,

V. A-137: virga latifol. in

powd., with yelk of an egg,

or in very weak infus., v. A-
138.

following Scarlatina.
Local electrization, v. C-11.

Dyse.ntery.
Ipecac, gr. xx to Ix (1.3 to 4.0

grm.) ev. 12 hrs : alum-water
enemata: alum, Ss3(16grm.)
to aq. Jviij (250. c.cm) ; creo-

lin, J^ft sol. inject. 2 or 3 t.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Disease Distribction—
Local Inflcences—W. E. Smith. Kelly

and Barnes. Maier, v. E-32; Ferron,
Miguel, Tracy, Clement, R. Stern, v. E-
33.

IN British Isles — Collect. Investig.
Comm. Brit. Med. Assn., v. E-33.

Disinfectants—Dujardin-Beaumetz, Dubief
and Briihl, Cyrus, Edson, Reynolds, iv.

M-8.

Dislocations-
Carpus—Sherburn, iii. H-U; Carroll, Mo-

riarty, iii. H-U.

Hip—Rutherford, Stimson, iii. H-12; Liber,
Lange, Rivington, Stimson, Pye-Smith,
Kammerer, Farrant, Lyue. Dixon, Ken-
nedy, Douglas, Bloch, iii. H-13.

Humerus-Manclaire, iii. H-!

Metacarpal Bone—Taylor, iii. H-11.

Old. Treatment—Knapp, iii. H-8: Mc
Laren, Heron, Watson, Jonas, T. G.
Morton, iii. H-9.

Phalanges—Stimson, Battle, Pratt, Gazin,

Radius—Van Arsdale, Clay, iii. H-U.

Ribs—Bradley, Stoner, iii. H-6.

Shoulder—Moore, iii. H-6 ; Cates, Andain,
Dolard, iii. H-7; Baum, Beach, Man-
claire, iii. H-8.

Ulna (Forward)—J. S. Wight, iii. H-10.

Drainage-tubes and Drainage — Weeks,
Beyer, Cramer, Thiem, Schmid, McGill,
Boeckel, Chaput, Malecot, iii. Q-13.

DuoDE-N'AL Juice of Man—Tschlenoff', Boas,
V. B-57; Boas apd Tschlenoff, Reich
mann, T. B-08.

Duodenum, Diseases—
Carcinoma—Whittier, i. D-5.

Ulcer—Mackenzie, Bradbury. Woodward,
Sabrazes, i. D-i.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Drapareuuia ii. H- 2

Dyspepsia, acid 1. C- 10

alkaline i. C- 11

nervous i. C-12, 13

of newborn ii. L- 13

painful i. C- 9

Dyapncsa i. A- 15

Ear, external iv.'C- 1

external auditory canal, hyperos-
tosis iv. C- 1

foreign bodies iv. C- 5
furuncles iv. C- 4

neuroses iv. C- 3
otitis externa iv. C- 3

Ear, internal iv. C- 27

acoustic nerve, electrolysis of.iv. C- 28

deafness following mumps, total

iv. C- 27

inflammation of labyrinth follow-

ing scarlatina iv. C- 27

Ear, middle iv. C- 10

attic, reduplications of mem-
brane iv. C- 26

myringitis, pure iv. C- 14

non-purulent disease iv. C- 24

Delstanche's air-pump iv. C- 2.1

Lucae's double-bag iv. C- 2.1

Lucae's pressure-sound iv. C- 26
otitis media, acute — functional

nervous disturbances.. .iv. C- 14

micro-organisms iv. C- M
treatment iv. C- 12

chronic—otorrhoca iv. C- 1.1

deafness from iv. C-15, 17

electricity in iv. C- 21

excision of malleus iv. C- 18

excision of membrane and
malleus iv. C- 17

Loewe'a new dressing iv. C- Iti

I'UERAPEUSIS.

DYSPARKfMA.
Remove cause ; if from
urethral caruncle, excision,

ii. H-2.
DVSPEI'SIA.
ACID.
Troch. bism.(^B.P.). H Cret.

praep., gr. iiiss (0.22 grm.) ;

sod. bicarb., gr. iiss; sod.

cliloridi, gr. j—M. ft. troch.

To relieve pain, sod. bicarb.,

gr.v to X (0.32 to 0.64 grm.), in

milk. S.i (.30 c. cm.), i. C-10 ;

alkaline or alkaline-saline
waters, i. C-12.

Alkali.ne.
Ac. hvdrochlor. [dil. Tttviiss

to xx'x (()..1 to 2.0 grm.)];
pepsin and peptones, i. C-11.

Nekvous.
Generous mixed diet ; vege-
table diet, i. C-ll ; avoid
Glauber's salts; use alk.

waters containing chlorides

and iron ; hot baths, mass-
age, electr., change of cli-

mate, i. C-12 : treat nerves

;

Scotch douche, i. C-14; em-
belia ribes, V. A-.11.

OK Newborn.
Acid. hydrochlor., when
casein is not digested, ii. L-
14 ; lavage, ii. L-13.

Painful.
Elastic compress, of abdo-
men—rubber band., 8 to 10

in. (20 to 2,1 centim.) wide

;

dust skin with starch bef. ap-

,

plying ; leave on for 1 hr.

after meals; hot pad and
binder of hydropaths

;

Scotch douche, i. C-9. Lav-
age with bismuth ; electric,

large electrodes, % hr. bef.

meals ; also dry farad, brush;
hypnotism, i. C-10; phos-
phated pepsin, v. A-104.

Dtspncea.
FOLLOWING PERTOSSIS, MEA-

SLES, AND Scarlatina.
Galvanism, v. C-U.

OF Dyspepsia.
Treat dysp. ; if full stom.,

evacu.ate. i. A-.11.

OF Pneumonia (Chronic).
Eserine and syr. pruni virg.;

avoid opium if possible, i. A-
51.

Ear, External, Diseases.
External Auditory Canal,

Hyperostosis.
Removal by gouge, iv. C-1

;

perfora. by" files, drills, etc.,

with dental engine ; galvano-
cautcry; chain-saw; Rob-
erts's electro-osteotome. hol-

low trephine ; remove integ.,

burr down the tumor flush

with surf.; dress with hydro-
naphthol gauze ; remove in 4

d.; hot-water treat. later, iv.

C-2.

Foreign Bodies.
Pistol-ball.
Trouve electric stylet, i v

.

in General.
Use oil instead of water, iv.

C-5.

Furuncle.
ft Ac. boric, (in fine powd.),
gr. cccviij (20 grm.) : alcohol

absol., Si'ii 1-5 (lOOgrm.)-M.
S.: Instill into ear. Incise

F. when necess.; to relieve

pain, use ale. sol. cocain. (5^
to 1056). Use boracic wa.sh

bef. rem. impact, cerum.; R
Ac. bor., gr. xlv (3 grm.)

;

glyc. afi. dcstil., 31 3is3

(50 grm.)—M. S.: Bef. fur.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Adult, Treatment — H. L. Jenckea,
Ewart, Hepburn, Ossovsky, i. D-2.

Infantile. Treatment—Jacobi, i. E-25.

Dyspareunia—Munde, ii. n-2.

Dyspepsia—

Acid—Roberts, i. C-10.

NERVOUS-Ewald, i. C-U ; Decker, i. C-13.

Painful—'Wettendorfer, Kevin, Foumier,
i. C-9; Ziemssen, PuUdo, Ortega, i. C-lOj
Decker, i. C-13.

Dyspncea—Prausnitz, Katzeubach, 'Winner,

Waugh, i. A-51.

Ear, External-
External Auditory Canal, Hypkros-

TOSIS-Thomas R. Pooley, iv. C-1 ; Mil-
ton. J. Roberts, Matthewson Jacque-
mart, iv. C-2.

Foreign Bodies — Dudon, Trouve, Coz-

. zolino, Trifiletti, Corradi, iv. C-5.

Furuncles — Schimmelbusch, Lowenberg,
Lacoarret, iv. C-4 ; R. Cholewa, iv. C-5.

Neuroses-John 'W. Mackenzie, iv. C-3.

Otitis Externa— Miot and Baratoux, It.

C-3; L. Guranowski, Gruber, iv. C-4.

Ear, Internal-

Acoustic Nerve, Electrolysis or—Gra-
denigo, iv. C-28.
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r, middle, otitis njedia. chronic
(continued).

loosening of stapes ir. C- 22

ronnd window, p e r fo r a-

tion iv. C- 26

Schrapnell's membrane, per-

foration ..iv. C- 20

treatment, general iv. C- 23

tympanic granulations. ...iv. C- 20

polypi, cerebral symptoms... .iv. C- 21

Ectasia ventriculi paradoxa i. C- 22

cema, chronic...

seborThoeicum..

.iv. A- 50

.iv. A- 50

Elastic compression of abdomen...!. C- 9

Elastic fibres, histology of.

Electrical resistances v. C- 28

THERAPEUSIS.

r. pulv.
daily.

Ear, External, Diseases
{continued).

syring. for remov. of cerum.,
iv. C-4. Sol. menthol (2U!t)
on cotton, in canal; renew
ev. d.. iv. C-.'J.

Otitis Externa.
Ac. diff., secret. eiC/.«. IJ
Sod. bicarb., 5 p.; aq. dest.,

100 p.—M. 8.: Use with syr.

Ri Hg. bichlor., 1 p.; aq. dest.,

200 p.—M. S.: Use with syr.,

iv. C-3. Boric acid syring.;

tampons of cott. soak
bol-glyc. (1 to 10); later,

ac. bor. insufB. once
iv. C-4.

Ear, Internal. Diseases.
Deafness following

Mumps, Total.
Pilocarpine i?), iv. C-27.

Inflammation of Labyrinth
FOLLOwiNO Scarlatina.

In simple infl., general mles ;

in chron. cases, pilocarpine

and potass, iod. (?), iv. C-27.

Ear. Middle, Diseases.
Myringitis, Puke.

Paracentesis ofmemb. tvmp.,
iv. C-U.

Non-purulent Disease.
Treat dis. of nose and throat;

instill, of glyc. of ac. carbol.

(B. P.) ; leeches over mas-
toid ; hot foment. 1/ effus.,

perf. paracent. In rhr. cat.,

when Eustach. tubes are
stenos. by thick, m. m., force

vapor of menthol (20^ ale.

sol.) into Eust. tubes, with
Lncae's doub. bag. If thick,

moreperm., pass cell, bougies
through Eust. cath. and to

isthmus of tube, iv. C-25.
Siegle's pneumat. 8[>ec. to

loose, fibr. bands; andankyl.
ossicles, massaged by
Siegle's spec, and Del-
stanche's air-pnmp : Lucae's
pressure-sound ; Ward Cou-
sin's mod. Politzer-bag. In
greatly-relractetl dnims. in-

cise prom, post. fold. 1(drum-
head much thick., remove
with malleus. In .icleriKLs or
plastic cat., use vap. of men-
thol and eucalyptus, iv. C-26.

Otitis Media.
Acute.
Leeches over mastoid ; cool

dress, to aff. ear: avoid ice

in young child. 1/ rffuxiim

in lynip., perf. immed. para-

cent.; warm - water svr.;
Politzer bag, iv. C-l.i; later,

456 ac. bor. sol. in ext. can.

Jf ditch, cnniin. after U d.. 2

to 5 drops of sat. sol. plumbi
acet. to a tablesp. of water,
iv. C-16.

Chronic.
Antisep. sol. carbolic ac.

il

5J to 1»^ 4 ) and sublimate
1 to 4000] when diseh. of-

ensive; creolin [1 to 1000],

pulv. ac. bor. ;
" Loewe

dressing;" cleanse ext.

audit, can. : Politzer infla.

;

tampon audit, can. with
subl. cott. from drum-head
out ; large pledg. in concha;
bandage; renew dailv. as at

first, iv. C-16. Excis. of

memb. tymp. and malleus,
iv. C-17 ; excis. of malleus,

iv. C-18; subl.; iod.; ac. sali-

cyl. ; ac. carbol.; ac. borac.

;

pot. permang. ; chlorof ; ale;

iod.; brom.; oil mint; ac. sul-

phurous ; ale. ; granula. re-

mov. by forceps or Mac-
nanghton Jones's crocodile

lever-ring forceps ; arrest

hsem. by hot-water syr., and
press, made with cott. on hol-

dfr ; chloro-acetic ac. to raw

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Ear, Middle-
Attic Reduplications or Membrane—

Blake and Bryant, iv. C-26.

Myringitis, Pure—Eitelberg, iv. C-14.

Non-pubulent Disease—Adolf Bronner,
Hewson, Lucae, iv. C-25; Siegle, Del-
stauche, Lucae,'Ward Cousin, Schwartze,
iv. C-26.

Otitis Media-
Acute—
Functional Nervous Disturbances
— Godskesen, Holger Mygind, iv.

C-14.

Micro-organisms — Baratoux, iv.

C-10; Zaufal, Friedlander, Weich-
selbaum, Frankel. Moos, Gradenigo,
Bordoni-Uffreduzzi, A. Gouguen-
heim. Netter, Borbone. Trifiletti,

iv. C-ll; S. Mons, Manfredi, iv. C-12.

Treatment — Eitelberg, iv. C-15;
Loewe. iv. C-16.

Chronic—Otorrhea—
- Deaf.vess from—Eitelberg, iv. C-15;

Charles H. Burnett, iv. C-17.

Electricity in— Eitelberg. Gomperz,
Gruber, Siemens, Holske, H. Reiner,
iv. C-21

Excision of Malleus—Reinhard and
Ludewig, iv. C-18.

Excision of Membrane and Mal-
leus—C. H. Burnett, iv. C-17.

Loewe's New Dressi.vg—Loewe, iv.

C-16.

LoosENi.vG OF .Stapes—A. Gonguen-
heim, Moure, Miot, iv. C-22.

Round Window, Perforation —
Trifiletti, Cozzolino, iv. C-26.

Schrapnell's Membrane, Perfora-
TION—Politzer, iv. C-20.

Treatment, General — Lichtwitz,
Eitelberg. B'urkner, Robt. L. Ran-
dolph, Schwartze, iv. C-23; Laplace,
Behring, F. Kretchmann, Brandau.
iv. C-24.

Tympanic Granulations— Politzer,

iv. A-20.

Polypi, Cerebral Symptoms—Ralph W.
Seiss, iv. C-21.

Eczema-
Chronic—Eloy, iv. A-50.

Seborrhoeicum-Bronson, iv. A-50.

Elastic Fibres, Histology of — Galen,
Blashks, Straub, Miiller, Briicke and
Hannover, His, Gerlach, v. H-4 ; Ssuda-
kewitsch, v. H-5.

Electrical Resistances—Danion, G. Gaert-
ner, Virgilis, Machado, v. C-28.

Electricity—

IN Basedow's Disease — Danion, v. C-14;
Rockwell, Danion. Foedern, v. C-15.

IN Cancer—J. I. Parsons, v. C-15.

IN Children's Diseases — Shoemaker, v.

C-ll.

IN Convulsive Attacks—Shoemaker, v. C-9.

IN Cutaneous and Venereai. Diseases—
J. V. Shoemaker, v. C-ft.

IN Erectile Tumors—Th. Gassier, v. C-ll ;

John Duncan, L.acaille, v. C-12; Seig-

neur, Redard, v. C-13.

IN Gastric and Intestinal Disturbances
—W. R. D. Blackwood, v. C-10,
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GENERAL INDEX.

Electricity— ill Basedow's discase.v. C- U

in cancer v. C- 15

in children's diseases v. C- U

in conviilsive attacks v. C- 9

in cutaneous and veucrcal dis-

eases V. C- 5

in erectile tumors v. C- 11

in gastric and intestinal disturb-

ances V. C- 10

in gjTia>cology v. C- 16

in lead poisoning v. C- 22

in lymphatic engorgement v. C- 4

in neuralgias v. C-5, 8

in nocturnal incontinence v. C- 21

in paralyses v. C-3, 9

in rectal diseases v. C- 21

in thoracic diseases v. C- 10

in urethral diseases v. C- 22

in vasomotor disturbances v. C- 11

sedative effects v. C- 2

Electro-cataphoresis v. C- 1

Electro-therapeutics v. C- 1

new instruments v. C- 23

accumulator, portable v. C- 23

bath, two-celled v. C- 24

Edison dynamo apparatus. ..v. C- 24

electric lamp, new use v C- 27

galvano-caatery. a cheap v. C- 25

Harris-Wimhurst static ma-

chine V. C- 26

illuminating apparatus, port-

able V. C- 23

milliampSremeters v. C- 27

needle-holder, electrolytic. .v. C- 2;j

ner^-e-current measurer v. C- 2.5

rapid-circuit closer for thermo-

piles - V. C- 24

rheophore-handle.automatic.v. C- 23

umbrella-electrode v. C- 27

TUERAPEUSIS.

'')•

DiSKASF.S (cilH-

lurf. ; or sol. ac. chrom. (I to

S); Politjerbag. iv.C-19. U
SrhrnpneU's memhr. prrf.

and piir. ilhrli. frnin attir.

use resorcin sol. (3 ft) or

subl. (I tn 2Wn) inject.

tlmnlj;!, ILnlniui'i-- ,-:lllula

iodul.' i
' -l'.' ar-

gent lu

Stylet.' lllcu Closed,

remove. Curette away all

necros. bono, iv. C-20. Gnni-
nla. icitliin ti/mpftnum : Re-
move by sharp curette; caut.

with argent, nitr. (fused

cryst.) only when small

;

ferri perehlor. cryst. or sat.

sol., iv. C-20: use cryst. when
growths excess, and dense;
ac. cliromic. erys. or sol ; co-

caine fol. by electro-caut. to

gran., 3 or 4 t. at sitting,

when snare or curette not
avail., electric, 10-cell Sie-

mens-Holske batt. ; 2meth.,
— 1, cath. on mastoid proc,
other into growth ; 2, introd.

fasteued togetli. into growth,
iv. C-21. Loosening the
stapes, avoid in drv cat., iv.

C-22. Creolin sol. (I to

1000); 10 drops to 1 pint (1

litre) of warm wat. instil.

into ear and leave 10 min.
.4i'oiV/ pulv. borac. ac when
disch. is thick and abund., iv.

C-23; subl. .sol. (1-3000 to

1-lO.OOtl). B llydrarg. bi-

chlor., gr. ss (0.032 grm.)

;

ac tartar., gr. xx (1.29 grm);
aq. ad Jv (147.8 grm.)-M.
S.: After syr. ear with warm
wat., fill eitt. aud. can. with
sol. ; retain 10 to 15 min.

;

then allow escape : close

meat, with moi.st subl. cot.:

repeat 2 or 3 t.d. Liq. anH-
hid. to feet, after warm bath;

then warm water, and dry
them ; feet in horiz. posit. (J^

to 1 hr.) ; rep. ev. 3 or 4 d.,

iv. C-24. Biniodide of mere,
sprav (1 to ,3000). v. A-59

;

saccharin sol., v. A-120.
Polypi.
Remove with Blake's snare:
base caut. with ac. chrom.
fu8.,iv. C-22.

SCLKROSIS.
Eleetrol. of acoustic nerve,

const, cnrr., iv. C-22.

Ectopic Gestation.
Abdomi.val Gestation (Pri-

mary).
Laparotomy, ii. G-44.

in Rddimentaey Uterine
CORNIIA.

Laparotomy, ii. G-27.
Interstitial.
Remove foetus, through ut.

cav., ii. G-41.
Tubal.

1. Elertrie.. if diag. is made
during first 3 mos., and if

sympt. only the early or

premon. sympt. of rupture.
2. Laparotomy, if diag. not
made till 4th mo., with se-

vere sympt. ; do laparot.,

remove sac and contents care-

fully. 3. If diag. is made at

any stage, and sympt. alarm-
ing, due to nipt, and loss of

blood, immed. laparot. 4.

Delay laparot. till 7th mo.: if

diag. made after .ith mo. with
dimin. sympt. and pat. can
be watched, be ready for

laparot. any time. 5. 'Oper-

ate in best manner to remove
dead foetus, when preg. is

: the amt.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Electricity (mntinufd).
in GYN.«roi.O(;Y—J. Wesley Bovee, t. C-16;

W. J. ."Sinclair. Englemann, Apostoli,

Spencer Wells, Plavfair, Thomas Keith.
Orthmaun, Br'6se,'Noeggerath, v. C-17:
Engelmann, V. C-18: Noeggerath, Apos-
toli, Brdse, A. Warnier, v. C-20; Apos-
toli, ,-. C-21.

IN Lead Poisoning—Semmola, Serafini, v
C-22: Semmola, Vizcoli, v. C-23.

IN LV.MPHATIC Engorgement—Mordhorst,
V. C-4.

IN Neuralgias—Shoemaker, v. C-8.

IN Nocturnal Incontinence—R.Jamin, v.

C-21.

IN Paralyses—Dubois, v. C-3; Erb, Sahli,

Petrina, v. C-4; Shoemaker, v.C-9; C.S.
Bull, V. C-IO.

IN Rectal Diseases—W. S. Shotwell, t.

C-21.

IN Thoracic Diseases—Shoemaker, v. C-10.

IN Urethral Diseases—Danion, v. C-22.

in 'Vasomotor Disturbances—Shoemaker,
v. C-U.

Sedative Effects—George H. Washburn,
Apostoli, V. C-2.

beyond 9th

Electro-cataphoresis — Thomas Buiiard,

F. Petersen, Adamkiewici, Landon Car-
ter Gray, M. Allen Starr, v. C-1 ; Sachs,

Adamkiewicz, v. C-2.

Electro-therapeutics — Ambrose L. Ran-
ney, George G. Van Schaick, v. C-1.

New Instruments-
Accumulator, Portable—Kuhn, v. C-2.3.

Batu, Two-celled—G. Gaertner, v. C-24.

Edison Dynamo Apparatus — O. B.

Douglass, Parsell, W. B. Vanderpoel, v.

C-24.

Electric Lamp. New Use — Wiesmann,
Chardin, v. C-27.

Galvano-cactery, a Cheap— Armaig-
nac, Grenet, v. C-25.

IIabris-Wimhurst Static Machine—II.

Montague, Harris, Wimhurst, v. C-26.

Illuminating Apparatus. Portable—
Vohwinkel, v. C-'23.

MiLi.iAMPfeREMETERS — Plym. S. Hayes,
v. C-27.

Needle-holder, Electrolytic — F. J.

Leviseur, v. C-23.

Nerve-current Measurer — D'Arson-
val, v. C-25.

Rapid-circuit Closer for Thermopiles
—G. Mayerhausen, v. C-24.

RHEOPHORE - HANDLE, AUTOMATIC — F.

Eklund, V. C-23.

Umbrella-electrode -H. Montague, t.

C-27.

Electrolysis in Urethral Stricture—H.
Newman, iii. E-14: Brewer and Otis, J.

A. Fort, ConscU and Westheimer, iii.

E-15; Berkely Hill, Fort, Lavaux,
Jardin. F. F. Sanders, Newman, Keyes,

iii. E-16.

Electrotherapy, Suggestion in—R. Fried-

Ijiader, Mobiua, t. C-2.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Electrolysis in urethral stricture. iii. E- 14

Electrotherapy, suggestion in v. C- 2

Elephantiasis iv. A- 2

nsevoid ir. A- 19

Elixir of lite, Brown-Sequard'8...v. A- 55

Emhelia ribes, therapeutic uses.. ..v. A- 1

Embryology, anomalies, and mon-

Btrosities v. G- 1

embryo, development of human
v.G- 4

foetal membranes, in rabbits and

man v. G- 2

and placental attachments in

man v. G- 4

of the chick v. G- 5

ova, maturation and fecundation

V. G- 2

segmentation and double mon-

sters V. G- 5

provertebroB in ringed snakes.v. G- 5

spermatogenesis v. G- 1

Uterus, changes in pregnant...T. G- 3

THERAPEUSIS.

Ectopic Gestation (continunl).

and charact. of gonl. and loo.

sympt. cocas, by dead fcetus

determine time for abd.

section and removal of foetus,

ii. G-M.
Electrical.
Farad, curr., pos. pole ext.,

neg. pole througli vag., for 5

min., then through rectum
for 5 minutes, 2 t.d. If rupt.

or suppura., do laparot.

;

only of use in 1st 3 mos.
Medical.
Winckels morphia treat.:

Inject into tumor through
abd. morphia, gr. ss (0.03

grm.), ev. 14 d. ; pat. in bed,

ice on abdomen, ii. G-38.
Surgical.
If rupture., early op. ; if col-

lapse, revive pat. bef. op.

;

press, on abd. aorta. Intra-
venous saline inject. : B Sod.
chlor., Siss (6' grm.) ; liq.

potass.. Tiy (O.Wgrm.); pot.

(lOOO grin.)—M. Sig.: Heat
to 104O F. (40O C), pour
through funnel at height of

40 inches (1 metre). Nitro-
glycerin sol. (1 ft), 10 drops,
fol. by atrop. wlien effects of

nitro-glycerin are apparent;
when bctw. prim. rupt. and
viable age. expectancy, lap-

arotomy (?) ; at term, do pri-

mary laparotomy at onset
of labor, ii. G-3(J. Incis. 2
or 3 in. (.'5.0 to 7.5 cm.) to

side of raed. line (extra-peri-

toneal op.). •'Tatt's methiA"
with placenta: Cut cord close

to placenta; empty fecial

port, of placenta of blood by
careful press. ; cleanse sac
with water and siphon-tro-

car; draw stitches tight,

with trocar in wound: press

water out of sac through
trocar, remove troch., avoid
entrance of air, and close

wound. //" sepsi-t, re-open

sac; secondary removal of
placenta after thrombosis of

mat. sinuses ; if perit. opened,
stitch edges of cyst to edges
of abd. wnd. ; if foet. is dead,
remove early, ii. G-.37. If

interstitial preg. can be diag.

bef. rupt., dilate cervix,

divide septum in wall of ut.,

and evac. pregn. comu, ii.

G-38.
ECZE.1IA
Acute.
Bismuth oxyiodide (red), v.

A-23 ; massage, c e n t r i p.

stroking to cause infiltra.

left by ac. attack to be ab-

sorbed", v. A-90. From ear-
holir. acid, lanolin inunct.;

add cocaine if much itching,
v. A-23.

Chronic.
Ri Menthol, gr. x to xx
(0.65 to 1..30 grm.); bals.

Peniv., gr. XXX (1.93 grm.) ;

lanolin, q. s. ad ft. Jj (31
grm.)-M., IV. A-50.

Seborkhceicum.
Sol. (10 5S) of anthrarobinin
alcoh. or coUod.. iv. A-.iO;

sulphurand vaselin (1 to 10).

iv. A-55.
Elephantiasis.

Absol. rest; daily hot bath
;

bland food (milk) in mod.
amt. : massage and const.

curr. ; quin., arsen., and
strych

.
; aperients, iv. A-10.

Emphysema.
Inhalation of chloroform,
v. A-3r, ; oxygen inhala.,

V. A-102.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Elephantiasis—Bennet, iv. A-9; Felkin, iv

A-10; Berry, iv. A-11.

NEVOID—Merrill Bicketts, iv. A-12.

Elixir of Life. Brown-S^quard's-H. P.
Loomis, T. B. Greenley, J. M. Fort. A.
Cariveaud, U. C. Brainerd, E. H. Ander-
son, J. I. Taylor, M. G. Variot. Winslow
Anderson, John L. Rivera. Wm. A.
Hammond. Northwestern Lancet, La
Semaine Medicale, Weekly Medical Re-
view, Medical Record, "Medical Age,
British Medical Journal, Times and
Register, Weekly Medical Review, New
York Medical Journal, v. A-51.

Embei.ia Rises. Therapeutic Uses—C. J.

Warden, S. F. Landry, v. A-51.

Embryoi.oct, Anomalies, and Monstrosi-
ties—W. Xavier Sudduth, Ernest B.
Sangree, v. G-1.

Embryo. Development of Human—C.

Phisalix, His, v. G-4.

Fcetal Membranes, in Rabbits and Man
—Charles Sedgwick, Minot, v. G-2;
Creighton, v. G-3.

AND Placental Attachments in Man—
Minot, Manille Ide, Annual, 1888, v.

G-4.

of the Chick—Thos. W. Shore, v, G-5.

Ova. Maturation and Fecundation—N.
Kultschhitzky, Fleming, G. Platner, v.

G-2.

Segmentation and Double Monsters—
G. Born. Droggul, v. G-.'J; Annual,
18H9, V. G-O.

ProvertebrvE in Ringed Snakes—V. von
Ebner, Remak, His, v. G-5.

Spermatogenesis—D. Biondi, Sertoli, E.
Verson, E. M. Nelson, v. G-1.

Uterus, Changes in Pregnant—Minot,
Masquelin and Swaen, Ercolani, Creigh-

ton, Van Beneden and Julin, v. G-3;
Minot, Masquelin and Swaen, v. G-4.

Emphysema-
Diagnosis—Heitler, Earle, i. A-68; Wig-

more, i. A-6!).

Etiology — Huchard. Wigmore, i. A-66;
Carr, Dieulafoy, Earle. i. A-67.

Pathology—Northrup, Heitler, i. A-68.

Empyema—
Treatment, Surgical—S. B. Kirkpatrick,

iii. B-11 ; William Williams, iii. B-21;

Potain and Dieulafoy, Debove, Galanti,

E. Van Goidtsmann, Nonchen. iii. B-22;

M. B. Hutchins. iii. B-23: Desplats, E.

Kiister, iii. B-28: F. Eklund, Rune-
berg, M. Stubbotic, Liston, iii. B-29;

John R. Lunn, Sayre, R. Davy, iii. B-.30.

After - treatment — Herman Mynter.
Runeberg, iii. B-30 ; Basil. Holsti. Frant-

zel. R. J. Godlee, iii. B-31 ; Godlee, iii.

B-3i; A. Cabot, A. Gallet, Estlander.

iii. B-36; Godlee, iii. B-38; Estlander,

iii. B-39; Sreisguth, R. Rheinstaedter,

iii. B-40; Hofraokl, iii. B-41.
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Embryology, anomalies, aiul wum-

strosities v. G-

Emphysoma i. A-

diagnosis i. A-

Atiologj i. A-

pathology i. A-

Empyema (sec Pleurisy) i. A-

treatment, surgical iii. B-11, 21,

aft«r-treatment iii. B-

Encephalitis (see Brain, diseases). ii. A- 51

Endocarditis

infectious

malignant

primary ulcerative..

Enemata v. B- 29

IIERAl'EUSIS.

iii. C-31, 32

Enteric (typhoid) fever i. H- 10

abortive form i. H- 37

adventitious rashes of. iv. A- 44

association with other infec-

tions i. H- 22

complications and sequelse i. H- 30

diagnosis i. H- 37

epidemics of. iv. M- 6

etiology i. H- 10

geographical distribution i. H- 41

in infancy and childhood i. H- 43

paralyses, poat-typhoid i. H- S'>

pathology i. H- 23

sudden deaths i. U- 34

treatment, during disease in

adults i. H- 45

in convalescence i. U- 52

in infants and children i. U- 44
|

Kmimivsema (conliiiueil).

General Subcctaneous.
Bandage from feet to chin ;

stiniula. and support, treat.

;

aspira. of chest, i. A-69.

E.MPTEMA.
Aspiration in 8th intercost.

sp., iii. B-U; in 9th and
10th intercost. sp., quin.

;

incis. in 8th int. sp.. aspira.,

irriga. with bichlor. sol.

(1 to 40(M)). drainage, subl.

gauze dress. ; daily irriga.

for few days, then less oft.,

iii. B-12. incis. and resect,

of rib (complete or part.),

free drain. ; Williams's valv.
drain.-tube ; Debove's aspi-
rator, iii. B-22; Nonchen's
thoracotome. with canula, iii.

B-2,'{. Deplafs rulcK : (\)
If pus suspect., make explor.
punct. ; (2) if pus found,
evac. immed.

; (3) repeat to

prevent now collect. : (4) if

punct. insuff., apply perman.
drain.-tube; (.')) if septic

cyst, with gangren. odor,
open extens. at once, and use
antisept. washes. E. KUs-
ter's op., iii. B-28. Rune-
berg's op. ; Subbotic's tho-
raco-plastic op., iii. B-29;
resect, of rib (part.}, iii. B-30.
When thoracic wall stiff and
lung cannot expand, don't
operate, iii. B-31 : antisei)t.

pleurot. ; Estlandcr's op.

;

Gallet's op., iii. B-36; Gal-
Ict's curette, iii. B-39

;

Sroisguth's cyatotome;
Rheinstaedter's curette, iii.

B-40; Hofmokls meth., Hof-
mokl's trochar.

After-treat.
Runeberg's meth. : Drain,
with and without irriga. of
sols. ac. boric, creasot., sub-
limate (1 to 8000, or to 16,000,

if no danger from poss.

diarrh.), iii. B-31 : sol. ac.

carbol. (2 to 100). sol. ac. sali-

cvl. (1 to 100). sol. ac. boric
(•2 to 100), subl. sol. (2 to

10.000), emuls. of iodof. and
give, insuffl. of iodof., iii.

B-42.

Enteric Fever, in Adult.
During the Disease.
Bouchard's Treatment.
At begin., for 4 d., calom., gr.

)i (0.02 grm.), in pil. 5t.d.

:

cool baths, if Imip. 104O F.
(40O C.): first, 20 less,

reduc. ev. lu min. till temp.
of bath falls to 860 F. (30o

C); 8 baths in 24 hrs. If
temp, not reduced to norm.,
u.se quin. sulph., gr. xxx
(2.0 grm.), at first, daily:
grad. red. to q. s. to keep
temp. norm, in morn., and
1IH).40 F. (.3SO C.) in evg.
J^'fir hitest. antisep. : Ri
Naphthol, bism. salicvl., 53
gr. Ixxv (.i.O grm,)~M. et

ft. pulv. no. x. S.: One ev.

hr. // eoiistipn., substitute
magn. salicyl. for bism., i.

H-46.
BucHMAN's Treatment.
Flush colon ; inject cold
water, qts. i to iii (1 to 3
litres), I. H-47.
Burt's Treatme.nt.
Thorough disinfect. ; pro-
tect, of water and milk sup-
ply. For food, predigest.
milk ; also water, i. H-46

;

alcoh., valuab. sometimes,
may be withheld with bene
fit ; antipy. not used, as card
depress : (epid-watcr sponges;
no cold bath, i. U-47.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Endocarditis-

Infectious — Jaccoud. i. B-11 ; Netter,
Weichsellmum. i. B-12 ; Rosenbach, See.
Wyssokowitsch, Gilbert, Netter,
Fraenkel. Songer. Eberth, i. B-13 • Gil-
bert and Lion, Girode, i. B-14.

Malirnant—Ely, -14.

Enemata—Aristoff, Lazarcvich, Basch, v. B-29.

Enterectomt—Rubio, Cotterill, iii. C-31 : Ma-
dill, Briddon, iii. C-32; Briddon. iii.

C-33.

Enteric (Typhoid) Fever-

Abortive Form—Jaccoud, i. H-37 ; Monte-
fusco, J. W. Moore, Comegys, i. H-40;
anon., Draper, Kinnicutt, Rendu, Finu-
cane, i. H-41.

Adventitious Rashes or—Moore, iv. A-44.

Association with othf.r Infections—Kar-
linsky, i. U-22; Holmes, i. H-23; Ceci,
i. U-24.

Complications and Sequel.*-Landgraf,
Lewy, Stolterfoth. i. H-30; Harrison.
.Snow, Buffet. Neelv. i. H-31 ; Eberniaier,
R. P. Long. Koehii. Leclero. i. H-32 ; de
(SoHza Maitius, Branson. Minich. Hall,
F. C. Shattuck, i. H-33: Hutchinson, i.

n-3.i.

Etiology—Vaughan, i. 11-10: State Bd. of

Health of Maine, anon.. Gebharl. Cam-
eron, Charles V. Chapin. Prudden, i.

H-11 ; Ernst. Swarts. Anderson. Milroy,
Clu7,an, i. H-12: Pas.serat. Eberth,
Chantcmnssp. Vaill.ird, Passcr.at,i. H-1,3;

Shubovt, H-i-o .on i.„.,„„i.-.,.vr, i.H-14;

PeM I, •. I
. ( ,: , l.ucatello,

i. li-l- 1.1-.-.., il .,!,:' -n, i;..i.ert.s.Har-

ley, i. 11-19: Rapi.fonl. i. H-21 ; Lav-
rand, 'Valentini, Fraenkel, "Valentini, i.

H-22.

GEOGRApniCAL DiSTRiBUTio.N — Riordan,
Annual, 1888, i. 11-41 ; F. H. Welch, i.

H-42.

IN Infancy and Childhood—Eberth, anon.,
Boobbver, anon.. Bend. T. C. Eberth, i.

H-43;"Castelain, Gillet, i. H-44.

Paralyses, Post-typhoid—Kebler. i. H-35;
Zenner, de Beck, Kebler, Kastenbaum,
Nothnagel, A. H. Pratt, Heath, Bran-
son, i. H-36.

Pathology—Janowsky, i. H-25; Schmidt,
Wagner, Ziemssen, Gerhardt, Human,
Steinthal, Murchison. Schmidt. Lieber-
meister, i. H-26; J.iccoud, Brand, i.

H-27: F. C. Shattuck. Irvine, Hand-
ford, i. H-28; L. H. Cohin, Lafleur, i

U-29.
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GENERAL, INDEX.

Ent«ritis, congenital choleriform..ii. L- 14

Enuresis i. G-

Ephedra vulgaris (mydriatic) v. A- 51

TUERAPEUSIS.

Epilepsy ii. A- 55

alcoholic v. A- 9

•lectricity in v. C- 9

pathology ii. A- 55

symptomatology ii. A- 59

treatment ii. A- 68

trephining for iii. A- 25

Epilepsy, procursive..

Erectile tumors, electricity

Enteric Fever, in Adult
(^contitiued).

Ge.neral Treat.hent—
Acetanilid, v. A-3 ; caffeine

in adynamic state, hypod., v.

A-25 ; copper arseuite, for

diarrhoea, gr. 1-100 (0.0007
grm.), in small .divided doses,
V. A-21 ; cyanide of mere, to
disinfect stools, v. A-60:
gelsemium, alone or with
veratrum vir., v. A-54

;

iodine and carbolic acid [IJ,

Ac. carbol., TTtxij (0.78
grm.) ; tinct. iodi (B. P.),

Tllxv.j (1.04 grm.): tinct.

aurant., S'ss (.i.9 grm.)

;

svr. simpl., giij (11.7 grm.)

;

aq.. Sviij (249 grm.)--M.
Sig.: Sj (31.0 grm.) ev. 4 hrs.
for first 2 wks., then t. i. d.].

i. H-49. Beta-naphthol, gr.

iij to XV (0.20 to 1.0 grm), in

capsule or suspens.: fl, Beta-
naphthol, gr. XX (1..S0 grm.);
tinct. aurant., fjij (8.0

grm.); syr. limon., fjss
(16.0 grm.); mucil. trag.,

f3iij (93.0 grm.): aq., ad
f Sv.1 (185.0 grm.)-M. Sig.:

Dos., .?j (31 grm.), ev. 2 hrs.

dur. dis. until temp. norm.
Acetanil. or phenac. given
besides if temp, above 102O

F.(38.880 C.). to ad. 60 grains
(4.0 grm.) daily, i. H-48; in.

child. 15 to 30 gr. (1.0 to 2.0

grm.), daily, i. H-49; v.

A-95. Oxygen inhala., v.

A-102; quinine hydrochlor.
neut. hvpod.,v. A-1 15 ; sacch-
arin, v.' A-120; sulphonal, v.

A-1:J0 ; salol, gr. ij to x (0.13

to 0.65 grm.), ev. 3 to 4 hrs., i.

H-49; thymol [gr. ss to v
(0.03 to 0..33 grm.)], i. H-49,
v. A-136 : veratrum, as card-
iac tonic, v. A-137.
Haki.ey's Treatment.
H Ammon. citr., gr. j (3.24

grm.); spts. ammon. ar., Tr|_

XX (1.30 grm.); sod. bicarb.,

gr. XX (1.30 grm.) ; sue.

limonis. Sss to j (15.5 to 31

grm.)—M. S. : Effervescent
draught, ev. 3 or 4 h. Large
linseed poult, to abd. and
altern. to back and front
of chest ; mod. use of alco-

hol, i. H-45.
llTDROTHERAPy.
Antipyrin in limited and
selected cases only; good
nourishm. with sherry, op.,

and camph. in threat, as-

thenia. " Brand method "—
Annsrhdt's method: 3 baths
daily, 15 to 25 min. each, at
950 F. (.350 C.) if body-temp,
is 100.40 to 102.20 F. (.380 to

390 c.): at 930 F. (33.880
C.) if bodv-temp. is 102.20 to

1040 F. (390 to 40O C), and
at 90.50 F. (32.500 C.) only
if body-temp, is above 104O

F. (40O C): when bodv-
temp. falls bel. 99.50 F.
(37.500 C), bathe less freq.;

medic, diet and stim. as
usual, i. H-51. C<M affu-
fionn: In first days, ev. 2J^
hrs., with 3 to 4 bucketsful
of water ; lift pat. from bed,

put in squatting posit, in a
tub; after each affus. dry
rapidly, replace upon bed,

undersingle cover, and give
dil. wine. In intervals betw.
affus., cold-water comp. on
head and abd., i. H-.52.

Jaccoud's Treatment.
Milk. qts. j to ij (1 to 2

litres), daily ; bouillon and
red wine, if necess. In
a^it/tiamia, bran<ly, .^iv to

viij (124.0 to 248.0 grm.).

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Enteric (Typhoid) Feveh {mntinuKil).

Sudden Deaths—Latil, i. H-34 ; Libour-
oux, McPhedran, McWilliam, i. H-3;).

Treatment—

During Disease, in Adults — Harley,
Brand, Jaccoud, i. H-45; Jaccoud,
Bouchard, Burt. i. H-46; N.S.Davis,
Jr.. Buchmau, Backhaus, Mosler, Can-
tani, Bartlett. Ka!b, i. H-47; J. Mit-
chell Clarke, Petteruti, i. n-48; Testi,
Prince, Day, Tarbox, i. H-49; Smythe,
Lacour, Furbringer, Baruch, Brand,
Delafield, i. H-.50; Winternitz. Brand,
Hunt, Anuschat, Bataille, i. H-51;
Brand, anon., i. H-.52.

in Contalescence — Woodbury, Hutchin-

r R M— Schoppe,

Enuresis—Oserezkowski, Peyer. Gersunv, i.

G-40; Gersuny, Baruch. Watson, Glea-
eon, Deacroizilles, Guinon, Walters,
Richards, Black, Ferret, Devie. Pi-
card, Jamin, i. G-41 ; Jamin, Clark,
i. G-42.

Epidemiology—John B. Hamilton,

Pathology—Hughlings Jackson and Beevor,
ii. A-.55 ; Pean. Chaslin, Frazer, Bin-
swanger, ii. A-56 ; Rosenbach, Fere,
Pick, Salzer, iv. A-57 ; Billroth, Minot,
Salzer, Unnerricht, Billroth, ii. A-58;
Kohn, ii. A-59.

Symptomatology — Hare, ii. A-59; Hav,
Charcot, ii. A-GO: Charcot, Savage,
Meyer. Russell, ii. A-61 ; Bourneville and
Coiirbarien, Roller, ii. A-62 ; Lloyd,
Annual 1889, Althaus, Greenwood, ii.

A-64; Fere, Bravais. ii. A-65; Fere,
Junod, ii. A-66 ; Lemoine. Fere, Brown-
Sequard. ii. A-67: Henocque, Fere,
Brown-Sequard, Capitan, Eloy, ii. A-68.

Treatment—Doyon, Jamot, ii. A-68 ; Gou-
ber, Bourneville, Da Costa, Diller. Le-
moine. Crocq. Starr, E. D. Fisher, L. C.
Gray, ii. A-69 ; Didier, Charcot, Lyon,
Roman von Baracz, Alexander, ii. A-70;
Alexander, Sidney Jones, Lussana and
Gallerani, Chirore, Albertoni, ii. A-7I

;

Lussana and Gallerani, Fere, Wilder-
muth. Hill, Hinsdale, ii. A-72 ; Morton,

Epilepsy, Procursive-Ladame, Mairet, ii.

A-73 ; Wacquez. ii. A-74.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Ergot—ergostcriao—cormitine v. A- 51

Erysipelas iii. O- 15

etiology «nd pathology iii. O- 15

treatment iii. O- 18

Erythema. Mennorrhagic iv. A- 1

multiforme iv. A- 2

in newborn ii. I<- 19

with icterus iv. A- 1

Erythrina corralloides. therapeutic

action v. A- 52

Erythromelalgia, or neuritis plan-

Uris ii. C- 6

Eschicholtzia Califomica v. B- 30

therapeutic uses v. A- 52

Eaeridine (see Physostigma) v. A-108

Ether v. B- 30

Ether anaesthesia iii. P- 10

deaths iii. P- 11

dementia following iii. P- 11

methods iii. P- 10

new inhalers iii. P- 11

Bnrge's inhaler iii. P- 11

Flood's inhaler iii. P- 11

Eddy's inhaler iii. P- 11

TUERAPEUSIS.

Enteric Fever, in Adult (con-
linw(l).

daily, with ext. quinquina;,

oj (4.0 grm.); acet. ammon.,
5iss (6.0 grm.), i. H-4.5

:

sponge whole body with
mixt. of cold wat. and arom.
vineg. 4 t.d. if' trmp. i> 102.20
F. (390 C), 6 t.d. if 103O F.
(39..WO c.). 8 t.d. if 104O F.
(40OC.). J/piilm. mmplir.,
3 to 4 dry cups on inf. ex-
treui.. repoatfl if nocess.. n.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Epulis—De Larabrie,

Erectile Tumobs-

ELECTRiriry in—Th. Gessler, v. C-U; John
Duncan, Lacaille, v. C-12; Seigenur.
Kedard, v. C-13.

pulse fueble from ijuiu., use
digitalis, i. H-47.
Kalb's (Abortive) Theat-

. oint. : Ungt.

for 6 n. for ^j hr. each n.;

cal. and op. pills accord, to

bowels ; alcohol methodi-
cally, i. H-48.
Mosler's Treatment.
Intest. inject of ac. tannic.
Canlarii's cholera meth. : I^

Ac. tannic, gr. xxx (2.0
grm.) ; aq., qt. ij (2 litres)—
M. Incr. ac. tan. to 5'i38

(10 grm.) later; inject 2t.il.,

pat. on back, i. H-47.

Complications.
Cellulitis.
Of forearm : Free incis.,

borao. foment., i. 11-30. Of
neck; Median incis. betw.
jaw and hyoid bone.
Gangrene.
Li'ft Leg : Amputation, i.

H-32.
H.a;HORRHAi;K.
Epistaxis : Tampon ; sol.

Monsell, i. H-32.
Laryngeal (Edema.
Tracheotomy, i. 11-31.

Perforation.
Morphine: ice to abd.: iced

milk and champi
um treatment.

pagne

;

i. H-3

Convalescence.
Coca prepara. instead of

digital.; contin. exclus. milk
diet 3 or 4 d. after comjilete
defervesc, or add only ani-
mal broths; then soft-boiled

eggs, juice of rare meat,
milk-toast, farinac. food. A

I

end of 1 xch:, soft pt. of
oysters and fish ; in 10 ilni/s,

light meat of broiled chick-

en; in.2 wks., butchers' meat.
All articles in small quanti-
ties at first, i. H-52. Caf-
feine, V. A-25; chloroform-
water, v. A-.36 ; native elix.

of coca, V. A-39.

IN Children.
Castelain's Treatment.
Begin with mild purg. For
fever, cool sponging, quin.,
antipyrin; tonics and alco-
hol, p. r. n.; later, incr. freq.

ofspong. orluke-warm baths,
840 to !Hlo F. (.300 to 320 C.).

Naphthol. and bism. sal icy 1.

for iiitoit. antiaepsin. In 3rd
period, reduce antipyret.
med., sponging onlv. m
baths; incr. alcohol. Pullna
or IT.h. li :.• to move
bo« , ;

, (I. ..r digi-

tal. ' >'.,ii.; digi-

tal, r ,, . • ,( 7.,- musk,
broiiu.iuo. .ii,;u.>Urf yVjr deli-

rium; dry cups if pnlmon.
complic.; if sudden rvte in
temp. dur. ronvnle^c., with-
draw .solid food, i. H-44;
acetauilid, v. A-4.

Ergot—Ergosterine—Cornittine—Tanret,
V. A-51 ; H. rhompson, D. W. Prentiss,
V. A-52.

Etiology and Pathology — Fehleisen.
Thiry, iii. 0-15: Thiry, 'Verneuil and
Clado, B. K. Rachford, Metschnikoff,
Baumgarten, iii. 0-16; Kachford. Rip-
pert and Holmfield, iii. 0-17: Whit-
taker, iii. O-IS.

Treatment—Kraske. Riedel and Lauen-
stein.iii. 0-18; Seibert, Wiilfler. Kraske,
iii. 0-19; Krbll, Hueter, Rosenbach,
Ulrich, Tison, iii. O-20.

Erythema—

Blennohhhagic—Dubreuilh,

;

Multiform—Schoetz, iv. A-2.

run Icterus—Muselii

Erythromelalgia, or Neuritis Plantaris
—Morgan, ii. C-B ; Goltz, Hughes, ii.

C-7.

Ter-Zakari-

Ter-Zakariantj, v.

Ether—Hare, Kratschmer, v. B-30.

Ether Anesthesia-

Deaths-Weir, iii. P-U: MacKellar, Clo-
ver, W. Duncan McKim, iii. P-12.

Savage,

Methods—Geo. F. Shrady, A. Pnlido, Mo-
rales, Perez, iii. P-10 ; Parkinson, Frit»
Filter, Lovett. iii. P-U.

New Inhalers — Burge, Flood, Eddy,

Ethyl-Bromide Anaesthesia—

Dangers-Hirsch, anon., iii. P-13.

Death from—Anon., iii. P-13.
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GENERAL INDEX. THERAPEUSIS.

Ethyl-bromide anaesthesi* iii. P- 12

dangers iii. P- 12

death from iii. P- 13

effects iii. P- 12

methods iii. P- 12

Eucalyptus, oil of, therapeutic n^es

V. A- 52

Euphrasia officinalis.therapeatic uses

Ezalgin

ortho-methylacetanilide t. B- 36

methylacetanilide

V. A- 93, V. B- 30

Excisions iii. G-

general consideration iii. G-

indications iii. G-

moist blood-clot healing.. ..iii. G-

primary excisions iii. G-

apecial excisions—ankle iii. G-

elbow iii. G-

hip iii.G-

humerus (head), for dislocation

and fracture iii. H-

knee iii. G-

houlder iii. G-

wrist iii. G-

Wladimiroff-Mikulicz opera-

tion iii. G-

Enteric Fever, ix Childre.v
(cantiniied).

GiLLET'S THEAT.ME.NT.
To reduce temp., wrap pat.

in blankets saturated with

R Ac. carbol., gr. xxx (2
grm.); ol. thvmi, gtt. x ; ac.

acet. dil.. 3xvj (5(Xt grm.)
—M. et ft. lotio. Quin., gr. iv

(0.25 grm.), to a child of 1 or
2 yrs.; or ac. salicyl. in same
dose with brandy, syr. au-
rant. flor. and lettuce-water.

Sore throat, garg. of glyc.

and borax ; StomatitU.potass.
chlorate; if diarrhien, in-

testinal lavage ac. boric, in
boiled water (3 !« ), i. H-44.
To check diarrhoea, injec. of
I^ Infus. chamomile, S'ss (50
grm.); amyli, 3ij (4.0 grm.);
or liq. calcis, Jiss (50.0 grm.):
add laudanum (Sydenham),
for 1 yr. old, gtt. ss.; for 2 to

3 yrs.old, gtt. ij—M. et. ft. in-

ject. For cerebral ejrritemeitt,

camph., musk, sod. brom.,
or chloral : for slimnlaiit.

infus. of coffee : during/ con-
valejsc, regular alimenta.;
tonics, quin. and iron, wine
and arom. stimulat. baths,
i. H-45.

E.NTERiTis IN Adult.
Resorcin, v. A-116 ; sac-

charin, V. A-120 ; salol and
bism. suhnitr., v. A-122

;

thymol, gr. ij to iij (0.13 to

0.19 grm.). with castile-soap,

in ac. and chr. forms, v.

A-1.36.

CO.NGE.VITAL CHOLERIFORM.
Direct curr. of blood toward
skin ; cold or warm wet
pack of Priessniti ev. 2 or 3
hrs. // rnlUipxe, mustard-
baths, temp. 350 to 40O C
(9.iO to 104O F.), for 10 or 15
min.; also gtt. x to xij cog-

nac or rich wine, or tea with
cognac. W7i«n roni. and

AUTHORS QUOTED.

diarrh.. opii

L,-14.

when heart

to physiol. effect ; rhus. tox.

rhus. arom.; syr. of strychn.
ingrad.iner.dos.; Pulsatilla;
pot. brom. and bellad. or
camph. monobrom. and bel-

lad.; antipyrin, gr. xv to

xxx (1 to 2 grm.). in 2 dos.

in evg. to child 5 to 8 yrs.,

for 1 wk., and then 1 wk. in-

termiss. Electr.. induced
curr., one pole in merabr.
part of ureth., other in hy-
pogastr., i. G-41. In f/irh,

electrode to entire ureth.
(neg.), positive to thigh

;

ureth. sound, i. G-42.

to 6 grm.). daily, ii. A-68;
auri. brom., gr. »^ (0.008)
daily to nd. ; to infl., gr. 1-20

to I-IO (0.003 to 0.(K)6 grm.),
daily. Nickel brom.; anti-
felir'-, antipyrin, gr. xxx (2
gnn.), daily : simulo (?), ii.

A-68 ; faradism to differen-

tiate E. from hysteria; liga-

ture of vertebral artery, ii.

A-70; Alexander's op., ii.

A-71. Act. caut. to scalp;
amyl hydrate [TTLxv to Ixxv
(1 to .T grm.)], if freq. at-

tacks, marked bromism or
nocturnal E. altern. with
brom., and in recent cases
with atrop. ; borax, gr. x
(0.65 grm.). t.i.d. Remov.il
of reflex causes, — diseased
testicle, foreign body in nose,

ii. A-72; operat. for equina
varus as refiex cause, ii.

Exalgixe or Meihylacetaxilide—Gaudi'
neau, v. B-30.

Ortho-methvlacetanilide—D u j a r d i n-

Beaumetz and Bardet, v. B-36.

e.xcisions—

Gekeral Co.vsideratioxs—

IxDiCATio.vs—Annandale, iii. G-5.

Moist Blood-clot Healing— Schede,
Phelps, iii. G-5.

Primary Excisions—Annandale, iii. G-5.

Special Excisions—

Elbow—Murdock, iii. G-5 ; Oilier, iii. G-6.

Hip—Schede, Krause, Volkmann, Podrez,
Diakonoff, Barker, Battle, Cluness, iii.

G-6.

Knee—Boeekel, Oilier and Champion-
nii-re. Fowler. Miller, iii. G-7; Conner,
Laueustein, Koenig, Petersen, Neuge-
bauer, iii. G-8 ; Petersen, Oilier, Wolfe,
iii. G-9.

Shoulder—Fenger, iii. G-5.

Wrist—Laueustein, iii. G-6.

Wladimikoff-Mikulicz Operation—Cha-
put, Berger, Oilier, iii. G-9.

Exophthalmic Goitre—
Etiology—R. G. Curtin, L. Jumon. Jaccoud,

H. R. Hopkins. Dauscher, iv. H-6.

Pathology—Leflaive, W. H. White,
Hamraar, iv. H-6; Schoot, iv. H-7.

Sympto.matology and Complications—
Millard, Charcot, A. Eulenburg, Oppen-
heim, A. R. Manbv, H. Barnes Ballen,
A. Joffroy, iv. H-7."

Treatment—Eulenburg, Schoot. H. Dau-
scher.iv. H-7; Jumon, H.Mueller, Valieri,
Thyssen, Hopmann, B. Fraenkel, F.
Semon, Ch. Audry, iv. H-8.

Extremities-
Anomalies-
Anconeus Muscle, Origin—Brooks, v.

G-17.

Arm. Malformation—Chaput, Ely, F.
Eklund, A. Chaintre, v. G-16.

Bones, Absence of—Freeman, McLaren,
Thomas, v. G-18.

Dactylitis Syphilitica—J. V. Shoe-
maker, Frederick Lowndes, v. G-16.

Li.MBS. Reversal to Lower Type-
Hutchinson, v. G-17.

Megalodactyl—Tachard, v. G-16.

Megalomelia—Vincent, v. G-16 ; Delon
and Poncet, v. G-17.

M1CK0.MELIA—J. H. Morgan, Hutchinson,
Lange, Ely, F. Eklund, A. Chaintre, v.

G-17.

Muscles. Anomalies—Labougle, Brooks-
Hans Eppinger, v. G-17 ; F. M. Thig-
pen. Rudolph Matas. v. G-18.

Nerves. A.vomalies—Labougle, Bertaux,
V. G-17.



WITHEKSTINE.
1st Col.-Kx to Ey.
2d Col.—Kp to Er.
3d Col Ex to Ey.

GENERAL INDEX.

Exophthalmic goitre iv. H-

etiologr iv. H-

psthology iv. U-

symptomatology and complica-

tions iv. H-

treatment iv. H-

electricitv in v. C-

Extremities, anomalies of. t. G-

anconeus-muscle, origin v. G-

arm, malformations v. G-

bones, absence of. r. G-

dactylitis syphilitica v. G-

hand on side of forearm v. G-

limbs, reversal to lower typc.v. G-

mcgalodactyl v. G-

megalomelia v. G-

micromelia v. G-

muBcles, anomalies v. G-

nerves, anomalies v. G-

polydactylism v. G-16,

syndactylism v. G-

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Eye— anomalies, embryology. and

histological anatomy.... ...iv.B- 1

..iv. B- 79

chorio-retinitis ... ..iv. B- 80

choroiditis ..iv. B- 80

..iv. B- 81

ossification ..iv. B- 80

tnmors ..iv. B- 80

glandular .iv. B- 81

.iv. B- 80 I

Epilepsy i^mniiiiiu:/).

A-73 ; trephining at site of

iiyurv, iii. A-ii; chloral, v.

A-31 ; cicutine. gr. 1-G4 (0.001

gnn.). v. A-37 ; camplior
monobrom., gr. i.\ (O.C grm.);
mutisia vici.-efol., v. A-94

;

amyt nitrite iuhal. bef. at-

tack, v.A-95; rubidium brom.,
v. A-118; solanura carolin.,

v.A-123 ; sulphonal, v. A-130.
Electricity : Descend, curr.

from vertex to epigastr.

;

current should anticipate
paroxysm, v. C-9. Exercise
in open air, fol. by drink of

hot water and galvaniza. of

brain, ii. C-45.
Alcouolic.

Pil. cath. CO. and potass,

brom; apomorphine. gr. 1-12

(0.005 grm.), v. A-9.

Epistaxis.
Wash nose with fresh water

;

inject fresh lemon-juice from
glass ureth. -syr.: flex. rub.

tube, soft-rubber bag, one end
in nose : fill w ith water, iv.

D-18 ; bryonia alba, v. A-24.

Erectile Tpmors.
Excision. iRnipunctiire ; gal-

vano-cautery : liga. of nour-

ish, art.; inject, sol. ferri

perchlor., v. C-11 ; electroly-

sis, 40 to 80 milliamp., v.

C-12; intensity never to ex-

ceed 25 milliamp., sevl. nee-

dles used connect, with pos.

Sole ; neg. electrode at some
istance; antisept. precau.;

after 3 min.. curr. slowly re-

versed and neg. curr. of small

intens. passed for 15 seconds ;

iodof. dressing ; when react,

ceases (after 3
peat application

I

Erethism.
' Non-operative ; removal of

!
clitoris, ii. H-2.

I Erysipelas.
Tonics and specifies intern.,

. protectives and parasiticides

ext. Krw?.---" Ireol. : Incis.

I

beyond healthy border, dress-
'

ingofsul.l. sol. (I to 20IW).

Ssibert's scarifier; adhisive-

toc. after thor. cleansing ; ac.

carbol. hypod.; subl. sol. (1

to 2000) loc; ichtliyol and
r«»orcin loc. in sol. or nngt.
JchihyoUz&l eollodwn ; tinct.

iodi ;'tinct. ferri : white load ;

bismuth Subllitr incinf.. loc,

Aconitia(Un>| 1- -n i^ . i
. -•,

fgr. 1-400 t..l-J 1

O.OOUSgrm.i r !

fld. Ttlxv t.. Iv II' I 'I

grm.)] : tinct. ferri only \\

good tonic, not a specific, iii.

O-20. Galvanism around
afiect. pt., anode in centre,

and cathode moved slowly
around circumfer. ; very
mild curr.; avoid prod. muse,
contract., v. C-6: ichthyol

oint. (30 ^ to .W*) spread

on rags to cover and extend
beyond affect, area. iv. A-.56

;

flexile collodion, loc.v. A-45

:

hydrarg. bichlor. with cacao-

butter and vaselin, v. A-.W

;

jaborandi. v. A-85. Sol. ac.

picric (6 «S ) 5 to 10 t. daily

loc, v. A-109 ; thiol siccnm
1 p., with starch or zinc oxide

5 p., as dusting-powder, v.

A-136.

Erythema i.n Nbwborm.
Bland absorb, powd. If <il-

cera., use naphthaline, iodof..

ExTKEMinES, Anomalies (continued).

I'OLVDACTYLISM—W. A. Smith, C. N. Car-
anangh. Dauvin, Colombe, Marsh,
Kollman, v. G-IS; E. Bitot, v. G-20.

Sy-vdactylis-w—Verneau, Colin, Begouin,
Proust, v. G-15 ; R. Redard, W. S. J.

Wolff, Fuchs, Dauvin, v. G-16.

Anomalies, Embryology and Histolori-
CAi. ANATO.MY-Wagenmann, Van Duyse,
Landolt, Zehender and Manz, iv. U-1

:

Diirrand Schlegtendal, Birnbacker and
Czermak, Michaelsen, iv. B-2; Fuchs,
Franke, Nuel and Leplat, Smith, Has-
brouck.Rumschewitsch, iv. B-3 ; Wicher-
kiewicz. Bock, Rumschewitsch, iv. B-4;

Weeks, Seely, Hasbrouck, Jitoff, Mak-
lakolf, Rumschewitsch, Meighan, Bles-

sig. iv, B-5 ; Rumschewitsch, Daraignez
and Labougle, Badal, Carpentier, Dor,

Hess, iv. B-6; Leydig and Desfosses,

Brand, iv. B-7 ; Lennox, Beselin, iv. B-8;

Neumow, Ulrich, iv. B-9 ; Perlia, Wei-
gert, Guddon, Bernheimer, iv. B-10.

Choroid, Diseases—
CuORio-KEiiNiTis—.Sohiess-Gemuseus, iv.

B-80.

Choroiditis—Hutchinson, Hirschberg, iv.

B8U.

Detachment—Groenouw, iv. B-81.

Ossification— Campbell, L. Grossmann,
Brockman, iv. B-80.

RoPTURE—Coggin, Doyne, iv. B-79.

Ciliary Region, Diseases—

Sarcoma—Snell, iv. B-58.

Senile Uvea—Kerschbaumer, iv. B-58.

Conjunctiva, Diseases-

Atrophy—Tarnau,

Conjunctivitis-

Granular AND Trachoma—Dimissas,
iv. B-42; Pfalz. Stiemisch, Siegfried

Fischer, iv. B-43: Venneman. Treitel,

Vossius. Schroeder, Maklr.koff, iv. B-44;

Prince. Landolt. Arnauts, Despris,

Dobossedoft", Maklakofl'.

Si.MPLE—Costomiris, iv. B-38.

CvsTicERcrs. Subconjunctival—Wer-

Necrosis—Leber and Wagenmann, iv.

B-37.

OEDEMA AND CONGESTION FROM PTO-
MAINES—RattOn, iv. B-36.

Ophthalmia—
GoNORRHtEAL-Gilford, iv. B-41.

Neonatorum — Minor. Annual 1889,

Howe. iv. B-39 ; Karl Grossman. Wil-
liams, iv. B-40; Sanf Anna. Crede,

-41.
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GENERAI, INDEX.

Eye, choroid, diseasos (continued).

oUiary region, diseases iv. B- 58

sarcoma ir. B- 58

senile uvea iv. B- 58

conjunctiva, dise.ises iv. B- 36

argyria iv. B- 36

atrophy iv. B- 38

bulbar inflammation iv. B- 36

coi^unctivitis, granular, and

trachoma iv. B- 42

infectious iv. B- 42

simple iv. B- 38

cysticercus, subconjunctival

iv. B- 46

dacryocystitis iv. B- 42

microscopic examinations in

iv. B- 37

necrosis iv. B- 37

oedema and congestion from

ptomaines iv. B- 36

ophthalmia, gonorrhoea! iv. B- 41

neonatorum iv. B- 39

purulent iv. B- 41

paEttus iv. B- 43

pigment-spot, subconjunctival

iv. B- 36

pterygia iv. B- 45

reflexes iv. B- 47

symblepharon iv. B- 38

tuberculosis, primary iv. B- 45

tumors—adeno-chondro-lipoiiia

iv. B- 46

dtrmoid,.

THERAPEUSIS. AUTHORS QUOTED.

Erythema in Newborn' (run-
tinned).

or 5 5e sol. aseptol ; cleanse
skin with 2 Jj sol. ac. bor.,

apply bland oint., cover
whole body with compress of
earbol. cotton, anus and ext.
genitals not included,, ii.

L-I9; gentle galvanization,
V. C-6 ; flexile collodion,

painted on pt., v. A-45.
ERyiHKO.MELALGIA.

Morph. [gr. >^ to >^ (0.008 to

0.03 grm.)] inject hypod. on
soles of feet twice daily, con-
tinuously, ii. C-7.

Exophthalmic Goitre.
High altitudes; lighter
forms of cold-water treat,

and carbonic-acid baths;
Weir Mitchell or Playfair
cure; milk cure; Koumiss
cure, iv. H-7. Hydro-elec-
tric baths and general elee-

triz., with tonics and
strengthening diet. iv. H-7.
Avoid meat and spirits ; use
cold compresses to eye. In-
unctions of ungt. iodi; arsenic
intern. ; cultivated hemp
(Thuja). Inject pure iodine

;

caustics, incisions, etc., iv.

H-8; cannabis indica, v. A-
27 ; lycopns virgin., v. A-88

;

methyl-chloride spray, v. A-
92; strophanthus tinct.. gtt.

v, V. A-128; tinct. veratr.

vir., 20 to 25 drops daily, v.

A-1.37. Galvanism; com-
bined use of farad. During
20 or 30 sittings, stabile and
labile neg. electriz. of vago-
sympathetic and of goi-

tre; pos. eleetr. to nucha,
intens. 6 to 10 milliamp. for

8 to 10 min. ; immed. afterw.

pos. electr. to nucha with
stab. neg. electriz. of prae-

cordial reg.. intensity,7 to 12

milliamp. for 5 to 7 min.

;

seancefi 3 times a week, 2 a
minimum ; may add stab,

electriz. of verteb. col. or of I

abdom. (10 to 15 milliamp. I

for IJz to 2 min.); afterw.
gen'l faradiz. (Rockwell's
meth.) or abdom. faradiz.

(for? to 8 min.) for 15 to 20
d. : smafl intens. at first, v.

C-15.
Reflex.
Removal of pharyngeal and
nasal lesions, iv. H-8.

Eye. Diseases of.
Choroid, Diseases.
Chorio-retinitis.
Traumatic : Loc. bleedg. and
purg., sweat-baths, change
of resid. and hydropath.,
enucl. of aff. eye, iv. B-80.
Ossification.

Tumors.
Enucleation, iv. B-81.

Co.vjuNCTivA, Diseases.
Conjunctivitis.
Granular and Trachoma.
Mild cases, caut. with argent,
nit., immed. neutr., altern.

with cupr. sulph. ; I'anass
sol. of hg. biniod.orconcentr.
sol. ac. bor. with oint. of yel.

precip., made with glyc. of
starch, app. ev. evng. ; hy-
giene and tonics. In severe
obstin. cases, perf. excis. of

sup. cul-de-sac, fol. by tlier-

mo-caut. to remain, suspect,

pts. ; complicat. met by ac.

bor. washes, weak atrop.,

pilocarp., etc. If obstin. pan-
nu3, peritomy. Corros. subl.

dress., fol. by ac. borac, cupr.

sulph. only in atrophic stage.

In early acute cat. coudit..

Eye, Conjunctiva, Diseases (conlinuul).

Pannus—Dimissas, Siegfried. Fischer, iv.
B-43 ; Gruening, iv. B-44 ; Landolt, Ar-
nauts, iv. B-45.

Pigment-spot, Subconjunctival — Reid,
iv. B-36; Collins, MacKinlay, iv. B-37.

Pterygia—Alt, iv. B-45.

Reflexes—Feilchenfeld, iv. B-47.

Symblepharon—Bell Taylor, Fischer, iv.
B-38.

Tuberculosis, Primary—Gordon, Norrie,
iv. B-4o ; Holger Mygind, iv. B-46.

Tumors—

Adeno-chondro-lipoma—Alt, iv. B-46.

Dermoid—Wallenberg, iv. B-37.

Epithelioma—Buffun, iv. B-46.

Leucosarco-Ma-Grossman, iv. B-47.

Lupus, Primary—Hill Griffith, iv. B-46.

Xerophthalmia— A. D. Williams, iv.

Cornea, Diseases-

Amyloid Degeneratio.v—Fravel, iv.B-54.

Keratalgia, Traumatic — Br on ner,
Grandclement, iv. B-49 ; Bronner, iv.

B-50.

Keratitis, Band—Boyle, iv. B-50.

Bullosa—Meyer, Brugger, iv. B-49.

Contagiosa—Frank S. Billings, iv. B-50.

Dendroides Mycotica Exulcerans—
Lubinsky, iv. B-52.

Keratoplasty—Transp l a n t a t i o n—
Stellwag von Carion, Chisolm, A. R.
Baker, iv. B-.52; Wolfe, Diirr, von
Hippel, iv. B-53.

Opacity, Central — Boyle, iv. B-47

;

Stellwag von Carion, Chisolm, A. R.
Baker, iv. B-52; Wolfe, DUrr, Hippel,
iv. B-.53.

Traumatism, Effect—Peters, iv. B-47.

Wounds — Gastaldo, Chiralt, iv. B-49 ;

Valude. Ganio Pinto, iv. B-52; Dodge,
iv. B-53.

Xerophthalmos—Meighan, iv. B-54.

Extra-ocular Muscles, Diseases—

Anomalies—French, iv. B-35.

Asthenopia—C. F. Sterling, iv. B-33.

CYST-Muel and Leplat, iv. B-35.



1^34 WITHERSTINE.
1st Col—Ey to Ey.
4d. Col—Ey to Ey.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Ere, conjunotiva, tumors {conlinufd).

epithelioma iv. B

leucosarcoma iv. B

lupus, primary iv. B

malanosarcoma iv. B

xerophthalmia iv. B

cornea, diseases iv. B- 47

amyloid degeneration iv. B- 54

discoloration i

fibrin coagulation i

keratalgia, traumatic iv. B- 49

keratitis, band-, binocular..iv. B- 50

bullosa iv.

contagiosa iv.

deadroidea mycotica exul-

cerans iv.

subepithelialis centralis. ..iv.

keratoplasty - transplantation

iv. B- 52

opacity, central congenital. .iv. B- 47

silver images in inflamed.. ..iv. B- 48

staphyloma iv. B-50, 52, 63

traumatism, effect iv. B- 47

tumors, dermoid iv. B- 54

ulceration iv. B-52, 53

wounds iv. B-49, 52, 53

xerophthalmos iv. B- 54

eitra-ocular muscles, disea.ses

iv. B- 31

anomalies iv. B- 35

asthenopia iv. B- 35

cyst, serous or mucous iv. B- 35

THERAPEUSIS.

Eve, Co.vjunctivitis, Granu-
lar A.VD Trachoma (con-
tin„ed).

use strong aq. sol. argent,
nitr. or a. n. fusa., iv. B-43.
In acute st.igc use antiphlog.;
if papil. growths, incr. warm,
mild astring., espec. wk. sol.

argent, nitr. In transit,

stage from acute to chr., use
cupr. sulph. stick to stim.
indol. gran. ; red and yel.

precip. oint. in early stages:
lactic ac. in fibr. degen. of
foil. ; in chron. stage, elec-

trol. ; "imperfect suture;"
cocaine: traumatism by metal
threads, iv. B-44. "Expres-
sion " bv Prince's forceps

;

instill. 2't. w. of subl. sol. (1 to

120), fol. cocaine: subl. sol.

(1 to 400 or 1 to .500), gtt. ij,

t. i. d.; coUyr. cupr. sulph.
in milder forms : daily caut.

of conj. in severer types: more
chron.,excis. ofhypert. gran.,
iv. B-45; naphthol, but not
when corn, ulcera. ; atrop.
and daily instil, creolin sol.

10^: sol. ac. boric, 2 5» to

i^, iv. B-106.
SJ-MPLE, Witu Cor.veal Af-
KECTION.

Direct massage, with insuff.

of pulv. ac. bor. and in-
still, of sol. arg. nitr. and ac.

bor. : short seanres, slight

press., increas. both. iv. B-38:
pulv. iodol. insuffl., v. A-85.

DACRyOCYSTlTIS.
Pierced canula closed and
round, at distal end, attach.
to irriga. tube and reservoir;

Panas's sol., Svii.j (2.500. cm.),
at each irriga., iv. B-42.

Oputbalmia.
gonorrhceal.
Frophyl. : Cleanse skin and
lids of well eye with moist
cloth, apply 2^ sol. arg. nit.,

rubbing well into roots of
lashes and around inn.
canth., 2 drops of the sol.

into upper and lower cul-de-

sacs; close eye : pad of absorb,
cot. from nose to loreh. : cov.

out. surf, of cot. with coUod.
and seal edges to skin. In
old child and ad., watch-
glass betw. cheese-cloth,

pasted to skin at edges ; exc.

at temper, side (to prevent
accum. of moist.). Curntim:
Cleanliness, cold, arg. nitr.,

iv. B-41. I^ Cubebae pulv.,

p. I to 2; lanolin, p. 12—M.
To ext. surf. lid. Hydrog.
dio -10.5.

Neonatorum.
Piophyl.: In partur., cleanse
vagln. with 2 * sol. ac. car-
bol. ; when child born, wash
lids with sol. ac. carbol.,

and conjuDctiv. sacs with
sat. sol. ac. bor. If infl.,

use ac. bor. sol. and 2 <jc sol.

argent, nitr.: keep clean with
bor. sol.: use 2^6 sol. argent.
2 t. d., and % ft sol. atrop.
once d.; if lids swollen, cold
compresses, iv. B-39 : Crede's
metb., iv. B-41. Biniodide
of mere, spray (1 to .3000),

v. A-59.
PCROLENT.
Irriga. lids with Eustach.
cath. and Panas's sol. ,lv.B-41;
peroxid. hydrog. : gran, of
brucine and quin. hydroferro-
cyanate int.; oint. atrop. and
red ox. mere, loc, iv. B-105.

Panncs.
Peritomy if obstinate, iv.

B-143; electrol., curetting
the cornea, iv. B-44 ; instill. 2
t.w. of subl. sol. (1 to lai)
fol. cocaine; subl. sol. (I to

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Strabis.mus, Divergent—Fergus, Don-
der, Schweigger, Stevens, Marlow, Still-

ing, Landolt, Abadie, Motais, Dianouse,
de Wecker, Nuel, Stevens, iv. B-31

;

Tweedy, Maire, Beard, Stevens, Eperon,
iv. B-32 ; Graefe, Alfred Graefe, Landolt,

Glaucoma-Picque, iv. B-90: de Wecker,
Landolt, Kijnberk, Straub, Annual,
1889. iv. B-yl; Krjukow, Maklakoff,
Logetschnikoff, Kneiss and Weber,
Gruening. Hutchinson, iv. B-92; Crit-
ehett. Mules, Tyrell, Little. Charles S.

Bull, Priestlev Smith, iv. B-94; Nettle-
ship. Bull, iv. B-95; Hirschberg, Keyser,
Graefe, Dabney, Snell, Wacnaughton
Jones, iv. B-9ti: Cross, Hill Griffith,

AdamUk, Maklakoff, Krukoff, iv. B-97.

Instruments—
Capsule-hook—Bronner, iv. B-75.

Cataract-knife-Bettremieux, iv. B-110.

Electro-magnet—Tiffany, Hirshberg, iv,

B-Ul.

E.tTRACTiON-FORK—Hansen, iv. B-110.

Irrigator—Wicherkiewicz, iv. B-73.

Record-blanks—Allyn, iv. B-109.

Spring-speculum—Walker, iv. B-110.

Strabismometer—Weeks, iv. B-110.

Iris, Diseases—

Heterochromia Iridum—Sym, iv. B-55.

Iridocyclitis and Iridochoroiditis—

Schooler, Schweigger, Leplat, iv. B-56.

iRiDO-DiALYSis-Hamenway, iv. B-55.

Traumatic—Weiss, iv. B-54.
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GENERAL INDEX. THERAPEUSIS. AUTHORS QUOTED.

Eye, extra-ocular muscles, diseases {roit-

tinued).

heterophoria iv. B-34, 35

insufficiency iv. B-34, 35

ophthalmoplegia iv. B- 35

strabismus, convergent iv. B- 34

strabismus, divergent iv. B- 31

glaucoma iv. B- 90

instruments iv. B-109

capsule-hook, Brenner's iv. B- 75

cataract-knife, Bettremieux's

iv. B-110

electro-magnet, Tiffany's... .iv. B-IU

extraction-fork, Hansell's._iv. B-110

flxation-mirror, Whitney's. iv. B-109

irrigator. Undine iv. B- 73

operating-bench for children,

Anderson's iv. B-110

perimeter, portable, Schweig-

ger's iv. B-109

plaques, upper-lid operations,

Landolt's iv. B-111

record-blanks, Allyn's iv. B-109

spring-speculum, Walkers.iv. B-110

atrabismometer, Weeks's iv. B-110

iris, diseases iv. B- 54

heterochromia iridum iv. B- 55

iridocvlitisand iridochoroidil

B- 56

iritis, granulation, non-pene-

trating trauma iv. B- 56

monocular suppurative. ..iv. B- 55

traumatic, penetrating

myosis, medicinal.,

B- 54

B- 58

ErE, Conjunctiva, Diseases,
PaSNCS (continued).

400 or 1 to 500), gtt. ij, t.i.d.,

iv. B-45.
Pterygia.

Excis.; caut. uncov. port, of
sclero-corn. tiss. with ac. car-

bol. pur., fol. by very freq.

instil, of subl. sol. (1-3000
to 1-5000) for sevl. d., iv.

B-45.
Sy.mblepharo.v.
Transpl. skin from up. lid of

fellow-eye; transpl. vagin.
muc. membr. ; no stitches;

mull. ; lids closed by adhes.
strips, iv. B-38.

CoR.N-EA, Diseases.
Kekatalgia.
Traumatic : Massage and hot
fomenta. for sev. wks.; if not
rel., rem. mac. conieae with
knife; massage with ungt.
hg. ox. fi., iv. B-50.
Keratitis— Scbepiihelia-

Lis Centralis.
Atrop., cold compress., iv.

B-51. Ulceraiite, vancular,
strumous, and suppuratire
forms ; Peritomy ; also in

ch ronic form, iv. B-53. Cre-
olin sol.. 1 56 to 2 ^ ; cocaine

in ol. ricin.; gran, cicntine,

and instil, of atrop. for pain;
sol. pilocarp. mur., ^^ f, iv.

B-106.
Opacity.
Keratoplasty, iv. B-52; scrap-
ing, daily frict. ; galvano-
caut.,iv. B-53; mass;igc,after

introd. of small particle ungt.
hg. ox. fl. into conjunctiv.
rul-dr-sac, for few minutes,
iv. B-106.
Staphyloma.
Total : Remov. oval-shaped
flap from cent, of corn., re-

move lens, coapt edges of

wound by sut. (silk), iv. B-50.
Opaque : Free from base,
suture edges of wound to pre-

vent prolapsus iridis, iv.

B-52 ; thermo-caut., absciss,

of eye ; perikerotomy, fol. by
water dress. ; eyes closed ; no
atrop. unless iritis, iv. B-54.
Ulceration.
Witliou-t irilix : Eserine in-

stil, till p. contr.; if perfora.

not immin., carefully caiiter.

ulc. with 2 56 to 3 !t sol. arg.

nitr., fol. by hot-wat. app.,
iv. B-52 ; thermo-cant., heat,

espec. in strum, cases, iv.

B-.53; borax and tinct. bel-

lad., iv. B-105.
Wounds.
With If. of Iris : Excis. pro-

trud. iris, replace incarcera.

port, into ant. chamb., fol. by
altem. instil, of atrop. and
eserine, iv. B-49; replace

iris. Gamo Pinto's op., iv.

B-52; sutures, iv. B-.W. //
Kuppuration, open wound,
wash ant. chamber with subl.

sol. (1 to 1000) ; touch edges
of wnd. with galv. caut. : re-

peat ev. 5 or 6 hrs. if necess.,

iv. B-109.
Extka-ocular Muscles, Dis-

eases.
Anomalies.
Grad. tenot., muscle exer-

cise, correct, of refract, err.,

iv. B-3.5.

Asthenopia.
Low prism with refr. corr.

;

tenot.. iv. B-35.
Heterophoria.
In hyperphoria, tenot. ; exer-

cise with prisms, iv. B-35.

Insufpiciency.
Prisms; grad. tenot. if in-

suff. too great for prisms, iv.

B-34; when lenses and
prisms not suffic, when

Ete, Iris, Diseases (continued).

OsciLLATio PupiLL^ — Gordon, Norrie,
Uolger Mygind, iv. B-58.

Rupture—Clark, Collii

Cysts—Henrv W. Williams, Benson, iv.

B-56 ; Schmidt-Rimpler, iv. B-57.

Sarcoma—Andrews, Webster and Van
Giesen, iv. B-57 ; Ayers, Buffun, San-
ford, iv. B-58.

Lachrymal Apparatus, Diseases—

Blexnorrh(EA—Weiss, True, iv. B-30.

Electkolysis op Duct — Gorecki, iv.

B-30.

Epiphora-Solomon, iv. B-30.

Erysipelas and Abscess of Sac—Eu-
gene Smith, iv. B-30.

Foreign Body in Duct — Cousins, iv.

B-30.

Tumors or Gland-

Adenoma—Snell, iv. B-30.

Adenosarcoma—C. S. Bull, iv- B-31.

Sarcoma—Adler, iv. B-31.

Lens, Diseases—

Bleb-formation- chberg, iv. B-30.

Cataract—

Bronner'8 Capsule-hook

Double, Congenital — Eales, iv. B-77.

Extractio.v—C. S. Bull, iv. B-62; Lit-

tle, Knapp, Teal, Sichel, iv. B-63;
Hewetson, Snell, Graefe. Berry, iv.

B-64 ; Mackinlay, Frost. Mules, Mey-
ers, Collins, Chauveau, Grossman, Lit-

tle, Wolfe, iv. B-65 ; Graefe, iv. B-66

;

Wolfe. Knapp, Boucheron, Graefe, Ac-
cacio da Gama, iv. B-67 ; Knapp. Pa-
nas, iv. B-68; Graefe. Gniening, Web-
ster, Veis, Panas, C. T. Bull, St. John
Roosa. iv. B-69 : Valk, Ayers, Roberts,

Bourgeois, Landolt, de Wecker. iv.

B-70 ; Barrett, iv. B-71 ; Thomas. Mak-
lakoff. Ruprianoff, iv. B-72 ; Steffar,

iv. B-75; Graefe, Becker, Pagen-
stecher, iv. B-76.

Incipient Senile — Magnus, Schoen,

Risley, iv. B-60 ; Doyne, iv. B-61.

LVTRA-OCCLAR LAVAGE— Butler, Crit-

chett. Fbrster, Tweedy, Panas, Nuel,

Gayet, Wicberkiewicz, Chibret, iv.

B-73 ; Mugniery, Lippincott, Lee, iv.

MONOCULAR—J. M. Ball, Jr., iv. B-6L

Needling—Webster, iv. B-74.

Pathology-Tatsuca, iv. B-61 ; Wagen-
man, Schirmer, de Wecker, iv. B-77.

PosT-OPERATivE Hj:morrhage — Bar-

rett, iv. B-74.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Et«. iris, diseases (continunl).

oscillstio pupilli£ iv.

paralTsis, sphincter, intra-ocu-

lar haemorrhage iv. ]

rupture, traumatic it. ]

tumors—CTSta iv. ]

sarcoma iv. ]

THERAPEUSIS. AUTHORS QUOTED.

lachrymal apparatus, diseases. iv. B-

blennorrhcea iv. B-

electrolyeis of duct iv. B-

epiphora iv. B-

erysipelas and abscess of sac

iv. B-

foreign body in duct iv. B-

tumors of gland—adenoma. iv. B-

adenosarcoma iv. B-

sarcoma iv. B-

lens, diseases iv. B-

bleb formation iv. B-

eataract— Bronner's capsule-

hook iv. B-

double congenital iv. B-

extraction iv. B-C2, 72.

incipient senile iv. B-

intra-ocular lavage iv. B-

monocular iv. B-

needling iv. B-

pathology iv. B-

post-operative liremorrhage

iv. B-

post-operative panophthal-

poat-operative treatment.iv. B- 75

Eye, E.XTRA-OCfl.AK .Mcscles. 1

Disease. I.nsufficie.ncv
{conlinur,!).

\

rttina is quiet and uo photo- I

phobiii. use ascend, dos. of
tinct. uuc. vom. to full pliys-

iol. limit., I.') to 45 drops' in
ad., iv. B-35.
Ophthal.moplecia.
Incr. dos. potass, iod., iv.

B-;J6.

Strabismus, Coxvergext.
Correct refr. err. : orthop.
e-xercises ; tenot. and stereo-
scop, exercises, iv. B-34.
Strabisml-s, Diverge.vt.
Orthop. exercise ;

(/' high
degr., part. corr. by 1 "or

more part, tenot. or advanc,
fol. by accur. determ. of re-

main, devia.. iv. B-31 ; Twee-
dy's meth. of advanc. of int.

rect. and Tenon's capsule,
scleral stitch to inn. bord. of
com.: caps, attached by con-
junctiv. sut.; tenot. of oppos.
ext. rect. ; adv. by sing, sut.,

iv. B-32. In loic degree, caps,
advanc. without muse, adv.,

iv. B-;«.
Glaucoma.

Sclerotomy, fol. by iridec-
tomy : myotics ; free irid^ct.

after eserin. instil. : if eserin.

insuff., perf. iridect., iv.

B-92; if gouty tend., treat
it: second, gl., use eserine;
in old pers. op. may not be
necess.. iv. 6-93: small iri-

dect. fol. by large sclerot. 3 d.

after. 1. In chr. progr. gl.,

early op. 2. If dis. stat. or
in prim, stage, delay per-
miss., but wk. sol. eserine or
pilocarp. to be used ev. d. to

control dis.; exam, at short
interv. for vis. ac. and vis.

field. 3. If dis. in both eyes,
most adv. eye to be op. upon
at once, iv." B-y4. 4. Incis.

well into sclerot. with nar.
cat. -knife or very brd. lance-
knife : entire segm. of iris

to be caref. torn or excis.
from insert. .'>. If pat. old
and one eye free from dis.

for 1 yr. or more after dis. in

other eye. avoid op. on atfect.

eve. iv^ B-95. In ni/ph. gl.,

inf. iridect.. fol. by mere,
inunct. : pilocarp., iv. B-96;
antipvrin. v. A-16.

Iris, Diseases.
Iridocyclitis a.vd Irido-
choroiditis.

Purulent metiistatu: : Anti-
sep. inject, sod. salicyl., ac.
carbol., etc., into globe (?)
.Senile : Corneal punct., with
inject, of pilocarp., iv. B-56.
IRIDO-DIALYSIS.
Glasses, iv. B-.5;).

Iritis.
With post. Ki/nerhia : Atrop.
instil, and hot water, iv.

B-106.
Tumors, Sarcoma.
Primarg : Pimt Mttgp. bef.

irrit., remov. by iridect. to
incl. tum. in coloboma: ftfc-

itnd, perf. enuclea., iv. B-57.
Lachrymal Apparatus.
Blenorrikea.
In newborn : Taper (3 or 4
to 1 Bowman), probe in duct.
In pemistrnt lachn/malion :

Perf. excis. of orbit, port, of
lachrv. glnd., iv. B-30.
Epiphora.
When shock from dilata., ex-
cise glnd.. iv. B..30.

FoREiG.N Body i.v Duct.
Remov. with forked stem.

Eye, Le.vs, Diseases, Cataract {conlimied).

Post-operative Panophthalmitis—Ro-
miee, iv. B-75.

Seco.vdary—Rogman, iv. B-77.

SucTio.N—Maklakofl; Lawrentieff, Katz-
aouroll', Landolt, Maklakoff, Serebren-
nikowa, iv. B-74.

Zo.N'ULAR—Coggin, Hosch, Leber, Huhn,
iv. B-Gl ; Chiralt, Bribosias, iv. B-72

;

Mendoia, Gayet, iv. B-73.

Dislocation, Spontaneous-Keyser, Chi-
ralt, Gastaldo, Schweinitz, Despagnet,

Trj

1-71 ; Pomeroy, Agiiew

matic—Saunders, iv. I

Lids, Diseases—

Blepharitis—Tukala, iv. B-18.

Blepharospasm—Valude,Giraud,iv.B-21;
Leszynsky, iv. B-22.

Chalazia—Santos FernJlndez, Chiralt, La-
grange, iv. B-22.

Ectropion and E.vtkopion— Schnabel,
Snellen, Hotz, Thompson, Gillet de-
Grandmont, iv. B-19 ; Noyes, Wylie,
llotz, Roche, Valude, Landolt, iv. B-20.

Eyelashes, Sudden Graying- De
Schweinitz, Hirschberg, iv. B-22.

I E N T A T 1 N—Seymour, Taylor, iv.

Telangiectasis—Alt, iv. B-18.

Trichiasis and Distichiasis — Calles,

Van Millingen, iv. B-19 ; "Wylie, Hotz,
Knowdine, Maklakoff, iv. B-20.

Tumors—

Epithelio.ma—Beard, iv. B-22.

Horny Growth-Theobald, iv. B-22.

Sarcoma—Van Duyse, iv. B-23.

Teratoma, Congenital—Alt, iv. B-22.

Xanthelasma—Byers, iv. B-18.

Age and Sex. Influence—Gould, Hutch-
inson, iv. B-130; Ransohoff, Jeaffreson,
Woods. Kollock. de Beck, Hutchinson,
Hirschberg. iv. B-131.

Aural Disease—Rampoldi, iv. B-127.

Brain, Diseases—Swanzv, Bowman,
Bull, Nothnagel. Van Me'rris. Hutchin-
son. Calderon. Rath, Saundby. Freund,
Sicmerling. iv. B-1.36 : Sutphen. Browne,
D'Oeneh, Holger Mygind. D. B. St.

John. Schmidt-Rimpler, iv. B-137 ; Lan-
neirace, Bruns, Nuel and Leplat, Bern-
hardt, iv. B-13$.

Circulatory System, Diseases—Thoma,
BuIIer, Eisscns. iv. B-124: Bronner,
Raehlmann, Lefort, Kipp. Raehlmann,
Da Costa and Ilershey, Gould, Hutch-
inson, Mayweg. Gessner. iv. B-125;
Tepljaschin, Teillais, iv. B-126.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Eye, lens, diseases, cataract (continued).

secondarv iv. B- 77

suction iv. B- 74

traumatic iv. B-61, 72

zonular iv. B-61, 72

composition iv. B- 59

dislocation, spontaneous.. ..iv. B- 71

traumatic iv. B- 62

lids, diseases iv. B- 13

blepharitis iv. B- 18

blepharospasm iv. B- 21

chalazia iv. B- 22

ectropion and entropion iv. B- 19

eyelashes, sudden graying..iv. B- 22

integument, restoration iv. B- 21

phthiriasis iv. B- 18

pigmentation iv. B- 18

symblepharon iv. B- 21

telangiectasis iv. B- 18

trichiasis and di3tichiasis.iv.B-19, 20

tumors—epithelioma iv. B- 22

horny growth iv. B- 22

sarcoma iv. B- 23

teratoma, congenital iv. B- 22

xanthelasma iv. B- 18

medical ophthalmology—age and

sex, influence iv. B-l.SO

THERAPEUSIS

albuminuria...

Ete (continued).

Lens, Diseases.
Cataract.
Sue. cinerariae maritimae in-

still., gtt. j to ij, t.i.d., iv.

B-107, V. A-38.
Cataract Extractiox.
With and without irideet.,

C. S. Bulls meth., iv. B-62;
Little's meth., Knapp's
meth., Teale's meth., iv.

B-63; Hewetson's " trap-door
cut," Snell's meth.. Berry's
meth., iv. B-64 : Mackiulay's
meth., Frost's meth.. Mule's
meth., Collins's meth.. Gross-
niann's meth.. Little's meth.,
Wolfe's meth.. iv. B-6.5;

Knapp's meth.. Boucheron's
meth.. Da Gama's meth., iv.

B-67 ; Knapp's meth., iv.

B-68 : Gruening's meth.,
Webster's meth.,Pauas's sol..

Bull's meth., Roosa's meth.,
iv. B-69; Valk's "iris re-
tractors," Ayres's meth.,
Roberta's meth.. Bourgeois's
meth., de Weeker's meth.,
iv. B-70: Barret's meth., iv.

B-71 ; Thomas's meth., iv.

B-72; Buller's meth., Critch-
ett's meth., iv. B-73: Bronn-
er's capsule-hook, iv. B-75;
Steffan's meth.. iv. B-7.5;

Becker's meth., Pagenstech-
er'a meth., iv. B-76

; gran,
hyoscyamin int. to dilate
pupil, iv. B-107.
Cataract — Ixtka-occlar
Lavage.

Physiolog. salt sol., boric ac.
sol., boiled water, weak ^
of salt to boiled and frozen
aq. destil.. Undine irrigator,
iv. B-73.
Catarac t—Po s t- op e h a-
TIVE H^.morkhage.

Firm bandage, if glaucom.
tendencv, iv. B-75 ; hot
water, iv. B-104. Injec. into
orbit of 1^ Antipyr., 1 p.; co-
caine. 1-5 p.; aq., 2 p.—30
drops bef. op., iv. B-107.
Cataract- Post- operati ve
Pa-nophthai-mitis.

Antisepsis, iv. B-75.
Cataract-Post- operative
Treatment.

Bronner's hook to remove
lens-capsule. Ice-ba.s to
abort or check infl.; if sup-
pur, of cornea, no use ; rhus.
tox. int. ; antisep., Chis-
olm's meth.. iv. B-76: Chis-
olm's meth, iv. B-77.
CaTA RACT—TRA U .M ATIC.
Disciss. of lens, button-hole
pupil in false membrane, iv.

B-72.
Cataract—ZoNn.AR.
Doub. irideet., Bribosias's
meth., iv. B-72.
Dislocatio.n.
Fixation, extraction, iv. B-71;
extraction, iv. B-62.

Lids. Diseases.
Blepharitis.
Resorcin, v. A-116.
Ectropion.
Thompson's mod. of Hotz's
op., iv. B-19; Roche's op.; if

cicatricial, Ital. meth. of
blepharoplasty; cutan. or
dei-mo-epiderm. graft ; fa-

cial blepharoplasty, iv. B-20.
Entropion.
Schnabel's modif. of Snel-
len's op. ; senile, Gillet de
Grandmont's op., iv. B-19.
N y e ' 8 subcut. divis. of

tars. ; Wylie's op., iv. B-20.
Integument, Restoration,
Upper Lid.

Weeks's transplant, of flap

without pedicle, iv. B-21.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Eye, Medical Ophthalmology (continued).

Diabetes—Anderson, iv. B-121 ; Panas,

Erysipelas—Oeller, iv. B-112.

Exophthalmic Goitre—White, iv. 128;
Charcot, Bertoge, Dauscher, Lacille, iv.

B-129.

FiLARiA-Chiralt, iv. B-129.

Gastro-i.ntestinal Disorders—Hewet-
son, iv. B-127 ; Harper. Vauden, Bergh,
Gould. Hutchinson, Eales, Nuel and De-
plat, iv. B-128.

Headache and Neuralgias-Rannev,
Marlow, iv. B-138; Culver, de Schwei-
nitz, iv. B-139.

Herpes Zoster— Sattler, Dardignac,
Schafler, iv. B-112; Dupas, iv. B-113.

Lupcs—Trousseau, Amiet, iv. B-118.

Malarial Diseases—Seljuck. Motais,
Kipp, Thompson, Cuignet, Enrique,
Lopez y Vietia, iv. B-115.

Measles—Boucher, Calmeil, iv. B-115.

Migraine Acco.MPAGNfeE—Berbez, Ram-
poldi, Chibret, iv. B-139 ; Grandclement,
iv. B-140.

Nasal Disease—Trousseau, Ziem, iv.

B-126; Despagnet, Rotholz, Dowling,
Chiralt, de la Pefia, Masini, iv. B-127.

Nervous Diseases—Berger, iv. B-131 ;

Dillmann, Galezowski, iv. B-132; De-
jerine, Benedikt. Adam'iik, Parinaud,
Eulenberg and Mendel, Howard. Gale-
zowski, Eulenberg and Mendel, Darier
aod Abadie, Kunn. Kussmaul, Wising,
iv. B-iaS; Kalt. Sachs, Uhthofl-, Hed-
daeus, von Hippel, iv. B-134 : Kalt,
Estor, Mauthner, Benzler, Westphal,
Kojewnikofr, Dichhorst, Mittendorf,
Howard, Cheney, Adamkiewicz. Manz,
Vissering, iv. B-135; Oliver, iv. B-136.

Neuroses, Reflex—Harper. Hewetson,
Gould. Webster, Gould, Wigelsworth
and Bickerton, iv. B-140 ; Webster,
Hosslin, Pechdo, Griffith, Parinaud. iv.

B-141; Harlan. Binet, Marlow, Wil-
liams, Jeaffreson. Fere. Parinaud, Hiis-

slin. Mitchell and deSchweinitz, Sciam-
mana and Parisotti, iv. B-142.

Rheumatism—Fulton. Darier, iv. B-119;
Abadie, Drausart, Puech, Wright, Chi-
ralt, Santos Fernandez. Emmert, Hutch-
inson, Darier, iv. B-r20.
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GENER.VI. INDEX.

£ye. medical ophthalmology {coiilinaal).

aural disease iv. B-127

braiu, diseases iv. B-13"

circulatory system, diseases. iv. B-124

diabetes iv. B-121

diphtheria iv. B-114

erysipelas iv. B-112

•^ophthalmic goitre iv. B-123

filaria iv. B-U2

gastro-intestinal disorders. iv. B-127

headache and neuralgias.. ..it. B-138

herpes zoster iv. B-112

leprosy iv. B-113

lungs, chronic disease iv. B-128

lupus iv. B-118 I

malarial diseases iv. B-115

measles iv. B-115

menstrual disorders iv. B-129

migraine accompagnee iv. B-1.39

nasal disease iv. B-126

...iv. B-131

.reflex iv. B-140

odontalgia iv. B-127

optic aphasia iv. B-136

rheumatism iv. B-119

streptococcus infection iv. B-119

•yphilis iv. B-122

torticollis, spastic iv. B-126

toxic substances iv. B-116

trophoneuroses.ophthalmic.iv. B-113

tuberculosis iv. B-117

nervous diseases.

THERAPEUSIS.

Eve, Lids. DiSEASEs(c<»i(t'HHK«/).

SVMBI.EPHARON.
Artific. eye-shell iutrod. un-
til healed; trausjil. M. M. of
lip. to repl. coniunotiva, iv.

B-21.

Tki.a.vgiectasis.
Removal ; subseq. op. in or-

bit., iv. B-18.

Trichiasis and Distichi-

Calle's op.. Van Millingen's
" tarso-cheiloplastic op.,"
Wylies op., iv. B-20.

TU-MORS.
Epilheliomn, Ioifft liil : Ex-
cis. of growth and orbicularis
muscle, iv. B-22: transpl. of
flap of pedicle from temple,
iv. B-23. Honii/ growl),:
Removal, iv. B-22. Surro-
ma : Removal (?). iv. B-23.

Medical Oi-hthalmology.
clkculatory svstem.
Piil.snlini/ exfiphthnlmns .-

Lig. of com. carotid ; lig. of
int. carot., sup. thyr. ascend,
pharvng.. com. carot., fol. bv
enuclea. of globe, iv. B-124.
Arle.rin.iwnoiis aneuriiim of
carotid in cnve.rnoHn ninns

:

Lig. of. both carotids. Dou-
hle Vftsrular fixopfitlitilnios :

Intermit, compression of r.

carot., pot. iod. int. VitreotiJi

lup.morrhaijex : Lig. carotid,
iv. B-12.1.

Diabetes.
Antipyrin, daily dose, gr.
xlv (3 grin.), iv. B-122.

DlPUTHERIA.
Cyrhiplriiin : Electr. curr.
(galv. and farad.), concave

j

pt. electrod. to coiijunotiv.
surf, ofb.all. Omjinir/iritis:
Antisep. irriga., detach false
membr.. touch muc. surf,
with leni )n-juice, apply helc- !

nin, iv. B-li4.
|

EXOPIITIIAL-MIO GOITKK.
I

Intra-pareiichym. inject, of
iodof. ether; neg. eleetrol.

needle into tumor, curr. of ,

6 to 10 milliamps. p.assed for
|

4 to 90 .seconds, iv. B-129.

Filaria.
Merc, inunct., iv. B-112.

Gastro-i.ntestinal Dis-
orders.

Dijspcpsia and sicl,--he.n'l-

arhe, glasses ; vomiUni/, re-

lief of astig. and insuff. by
glasses : flatulent <lysp,-p.iin,

correcting gla.s.ses. iv. B-128.

Headache and Neukal-
GIAS.

Grad. tenot., iv. B-138;
gliisses, iv. B-1.39.

Herpes Zoster.
Abort.: Apply 90?; ale. or
sol. of either resorcin 2 p.,
thymol 1 p., menthol 3 p.,
tannin 2 p. in lot) parts of
ale. (90^); sat. comp., bind
on ; cover with mackintosh

;

renew freq.. iv. B-1 13.

Leprosy.
Chalmoogra-oil, iv. B-113;
isola. and protect. ; cauteri/.a.

of tubercles; antisep., clean-
liness, and loc. treat., iv.

B-114.

Malarial Diseases.
PUtntic iritis, quin. ; romfnl
and purulfnt conjunctimtUi,
qnin., large doses. Ser-
piginous ulcers of cornea,
quin. ; sol. arg. nitr. 1 5» to

2^ loc. to furrows; act. cant,
in severe cases. Mono-latr.ra

I

orular paralysis, mixd.
treat., iv. B-llS.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Eye, Medical Ophthalmology [continued).

Streptococcds Infection—Behr and
Gamier, Hanford, iv. B-119.

Syphilis—Alexander, J. Hutchinson, Jr..
iv. B-122; Horstiniinn, Hirschberg, Pari-
sotti, Hirschberg, Trousseau, Seggel, iv.

Toxic Substa.vces—Gunsberg, Hutchin-
son, Nuel and Leplat. Becker, iv. B-116;
Mitteiidorf, Edmunds and Lawford.
I'anas, Dubois, Staderini and Addario,
iv. B-117.

THOPnONEUROSES, OPHTHALMIC—Mules,

Tuberculosis—Wagenmann, iv. B-117;
Ainiet, Hirschberg, Trousseau, Valude,
Schiibl, iv. B-U.S; Neese, Ducamp,
Deutschmanu, Nettleship, iv. B-119.

Optic Nerve, Diseases-
Atrophy, CONGENITAL-Schil

Treatment—Bull, iv. B-90.

Tumors-

Glioma—Buffon, iv. B-90.

Sarcoma—Sym, Buffun, iv, B-89.

Orbit, Diseases—

Aneurism—Benson, iv. B-23.

Caries and Necrosis—Knapp, iy. B-29.

Enophthalmos—Lang, Gessen, iv. B-24.

Exophthalmos—Maklakoff, Sapeschko,
iv. B-24 ; Hirschberg, Bronner, iv. B-23.

Exostoses—Jamain, Lee, iv. B-28.

Haemorrhage-Gilford, iv. B-24.

Tumors—Jeaffreson, Reid, Buckner, iv.

B-2.'); Rushraore. Alleraan, W. J.

O'Harle. Rockliffe, Ahrens, Emrvs-
Jones, Weeks, iv. B-26; Keed and Har-
rison. Barrenechea, Avres, Reid, Alt,
iv. B-27 ; Wiesner, iv. b-28 ; C. S. Bull,
iv. B-29.

Color-sense, Tests—Barrett, Bickerton,
Annual, 1889, Edridge-Green, iv. B-16;
Holmgren, Young-Helmholtz, Hering,
Wuerdemann, Edridge-Green, iv. B-17:
Fraenkel, iv. B-107.

Congenital Cataract, Development
OF Perception in—Fischer. Cheselden,
Ware, Home, Franz, iv. B-14.

MuscE—Barrett, iv. B-18.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Eye, optic nerve, diseases iv. B- 89

atrophy, congenital iv. B- 89

treatment iv. B- 90

tumors—glioma iv. B- 90

grape-Uke growth iv. B- 89

sarcoma iv. B- 89

orbit, diseases iv. B- 23

aneurism iv. B- 23

caries and necrosis iv. B- 29

cellulitis and abscess iv. B- 29

enophthalmos iv. B- 24

exophthalmos iv. B- 23

exostoses iv. B- 28

foreign bodies iv. B- 23

hemorrhage iv. B- 24

tumors iv. B- 25

physiology — coior-sense, tests

iv.B-I6, 107

congenital cataract, develop-
ment of perception in iv. B- 14

muscse iv. B- 18

muscnlar insufficiency, test

—

"Parallax test" iv. B- 11

ocular fundus, examination.iv. B- 14

ophthalmo-dvnamometer, AUe-
man's .'. iv. B- 11

ophthalmometer, I/eroy'8...iv. B- 11

pupillary reaction iv. B- 12

retina, peripheral light percep-
tion. iv. B- 15

retinal impressions, intermit-
tent iv. B- 14

test-types, Landolt's iv. B- 16

visual angle, differences in.iv. B- 11

visual sensations, subjective
iv.B- 15

refraction and accommodation iv. B-143

accommodation and conver-
gence, Randall's model. ..iv. B-146

accommodation, unequal iv. B-143

bogenstreif—curviline.^r reflec-

tion iv. B-145

children iv. B-143

hyperopia of. iv. B-145

lenses, bifocal, Goulds iv. B-146

cylindrical iv. B-145

toric or periscojiic iv. B-146

metamorphopsia, binocular.iv. B-144

mydriatics iv. B-144

myopia and astigmatism. ...iv. B-144

and size of orbit iv. B-144

hereditary iv. B-144

symptomatic iv. B-144

nomenclature iv. B-145

optometer, Starr's iv. B-146

prisms iv. B-145

THER.APEUSIS. AUTHORS QUOTED.

Eve, Medical Ophthalmology
(contiiittfd).

MiGRAI.VE ACCOMPAGN^E.
Antipyrin, gr. xlv (3 grm.),
daily, iv. B-1.39; antipyr.
hypod., iv. B-140.

Nasal Disease.
Treat, prim, nasal dis., iv.

B-126.

Nervous Diseases.
Tabes, suspension (?), iv.

B-133.

Neuroses.
Correction of astig. and hy-
peropic errors, iv. B-140:
epilepsy with irritable yiobe,
enuclea., iv. B-141 : hysteri-
riil blindnesK. shock (my-
driasis, by atrop.), etheriza.,

iv. B-142.

Odontalgia.
Prisms ; xrlero-kfratitis, ex-
traction of carious tooth, iv.

B-127.

Rheumatism.
Colchicine grannies, gr. 1-32

(0.002 grm.), incr. to gr. 1-12

0.006 grm.), iv. 8-119; scle-

rotic ill/, trmibten. sod. sali-

cyl.. with or without quin.,
iv. B-120.

Syphilis.
Calomel, hypod. ; antisyph.
treat., iv. B-123.

Torticollis, Spastic.
With faulty piiKiliiin itf eyex,

tenot. 1. suii. rect. tendon, iv.

TO.TIC SUBSTA.VCES.
Amblyojiia from atrbon-bi-
mitphi'le, rest, tonics (iodide,

iron, strj-chn.), iv. B-llG;
ceil tral Rcotwnnfrom rh lora /,

chloral stopped, strychnia
given, iv. B-117.

Tuberculosis.
Subl. irriga. ; iodof. insnffla.;

exois. ; repeated thermo-cau-
teriza., iv., B-118; with tu-
berr. meninyitin. electric,
potass, iod., iv. B-119.

Optic Nerve, Diseases.
Traumatic amsstheaia with-

eye-ball, iv. B-90.
tjlio-sarcoma, sarcoma: Enu-
cleation of eye-ball, ner\-e

severed close to foram*n, iv.

B-89.

Orbit, Diseases,

a.veueism.
Traumatic : Contin. digital
compression, iv. B-23.

Caries axd Necrosis.

fliinged); scrape bone, re-

move necrosed port, as de-
tached, exam, neighbor, cavi-

ties, iv. B-29.

Cellulitis akd Abscess.
Free incis.. irriga. 2 t. d.,

through rubber drain.-tube,
iv. B-29.

Exophthalmos.
With dilation of frontal
sinus, free incis. into orbit

gave pus ; drain., trephined
skull over sinus; perman.
commun. betw. cavity and
nasal labyrinth, iv. B-24.

Exostoses.
Extirpa.. with lever and for-

ceps, iv. B-28.

FoREiG.v Bodies.
Enlarge conjunctiv. wnd. to

admit little finger as ex-
plorer, iv. B-23.

Eye, Physiology (continued).

Muscular Insufficiency, Test—Duane,
iv. B-U.

Ocular Fu.ndus, Examixaticv—Bellar-
minoft', Prevost, Wharton Jones, iv. B-14.

Ophthalmo-dynamometer— a 1 1 e ni a n
iv. B-U.

Ophthalmometer — Lerov, Leroy and
Dubois, iv. B-11.

"

Pupillary Reaction—Heddaens. iv. B-l'-
Moebius, Annual, 1889, iv. B-14.

Retina, Peripheral Light Perception—Treitel, iv. B-15.

Retinal Impressio.vs, Intermittent—
Bellarminoff, Maklakoff, iv. B-14.

Test-types. Landolt's—Landult. Snel-
len, iv. B-16.

Visual A.vgle, Differences in—Rogier,

Visual Sensations, Subjective—Tuke.
iv. B-15.

Refraction and Accommodatio.v—
Accommodation and Convergence,
Model—Randall, iv. B-146.

Children-Strauh. Feilchenfeld. Smith
Maddoxe, J. W. Sargent, Maklakofif, iv.

Lenses, Bifocal—Gould, iv. B-146.
Cylindrical—Burnett, iv. B-145; C. F.

Prentice, iv. B-146.

Toric or Periscopic—Javal, iv. B-146.

Metamorphopsia, Binocular — Lippin-
cott, Culbertson, Savage, iv. B-144.

Myopia and Astigmatism— Chauvel,
Martin, iv. B-144: Nienimin, Schneller,
iv. B-145.

Hereditary—Motais, iv. B-144, 146.

Symptomatic—Mittendorf, iv. B-144.

Optometer, Starr's-Starr, iv. B-146.

Prisms—Maddox, iv. B-145.

Record-chart—Whitney, iv. B-146.

Statistics— Jack.son. iv. B-143; Motais,
Schmidt-Rimpler, Cohen, iv. B-144.

Test-apparatus—Landolt, iv. B-145.

Test-types—Abbott, iv. B-143.

Trial-frames-Chibret, iv. B-146.

Retina, Diseases—

Abscess—Schiess-Gemusens, iv. B-86.

Amblyopia, Congenital—Naumow, iv.

B-83.

Arteritis Specifica—Magnus, iv. B-88.

Cysticercus—Stolting. Iv. B-85.

Detachment — Alt, Fischer, Gelpke,
Schoeler. iv. B-RS : Galezowski, D'Oench,
Valk, Hotz. Schweigger, iv. B-84.

Glioma—Ayres, iv. B-86.
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e. refraction and accommodation (co)t-

record-chart, Whitney's iv. B-IW

statistics >v- B-I43

test-apparatus, Landolt's....iv. B-I45

test-types, Abbotts iv. B-H3

trial-frame. Chibrefs iv. B-146

retina, diseases iv. B- 83

abscess in hyperplastic re-

tina iv. B- 86

amblyopia, congenital iv. B- 83

arteritis specifics iv. B- 88

cysticercus iv. B- 85

detachment. iv- B- 83

glioma in infant iv. B- 8

pigmentary degeneration.... iv. B- 83

retinitis pigmentosa iv. B- 83

purulent, primary iv. B- 86

retino-choroiditis iv. B- 86

senile degeneration iv. B- 81

sclerotic, diseases iv. B- aO

scleritis, acute iv. B- 50

sclero-ophthalmia iv. B- .50

therapeutics iv. B-104

antisepsis iv. B-101, 108

cataract iv. B-107

chloroform and coal-gas iv. B-101

color-blindness iv. B-107

conjunctival diseases.. .iv. B-105, 106

corneal disease iv. B-105

ephedrine — pseuJo-ephedrine

iv. B-104

epistaxis from mydriatics... iv. B-105

hot water in haemorrhage... iv. B-104

iritic disease iv. B-106

ointments — collapsible tubes

iv. B-108

ophthalmias iv. B-105

routine prescribing iv. B-103

sclerotic disease iv. B-107

violet end of spectrum, effect on

vision iv. B-107

unclassified matter. iv. B-Ul

ante-mortem eye, appearance

iv.B-112

blindness, census classification

iv.-B-lU

preventable, diminution.. iv. B-112

grant-earning system in

schools iv. B-111

simulated defective vision, de-

tection iv. B-111

vitreous, diseases of the iv. B- 78

foreign bodies iv. B- 78

vascular growths iv. B- 79

wonnds. injuries, and foreign

bodies iv. B- 97

THERAPEUSIS.

Eye, Orbit, Diseases {con-

Dermoiil cyst : Inunct. ungt.
plumbi iod., iv. B-26.

,
Sar-

roina ; Removal by op., iv.

B-27 ; euuclea. of g'lobe, iv.

B-28.

REFRACTIO.N A.\B ACCO.MM0-

Myopia, Ametropia.
Strong mydriat. and full cor-

rect.; oleate of veratria ( 10 ft

)

to forehead daily for 3 or4 d.

Retina, Diseases.
Cysticercus, E n c a p s u -

lated.
Incis. with knife and scis-

sors; traction with iris-for-

ceps, iv. B-86.

Detaciime.nt.
Mercuric salts in walking
cases, and in syph. aff'. of
uveal tract; Schoelcr"s meth.,
iv. B-83; Galezowski's catgut
meth.; spontaneous cure. iv.

B-84.

Sclerotic, Diseases.
Episcleritis.
Eserine, iv. B-107.

Sclero-iritis.
Colchicine, gr. 1-61 (0.001

grm.), 2 to 4 t. d., v. A-45.

Vitreous, Diseases.
FoREiG.v Bodies — I RO-v
Frag.me.nts.

Magnet, extraction, except
wheuextens. wnd. will cause
complete atrophy of ball,

where the irido-cfioroiditis is

so far adv. that result will be

au irrit. and dangerous
stump : ineis. into sclerot. to

facil. magn. extract., iv. B-

wou.xds, i .v j d r i e s , and
Foreig.v Bodies.

Ciliary Wou.vds.
Enuclea. preferred to evis-

ceration, iv. B-99.

Croto.v-oil I.nflamuatio.v
OF Lids.

Sol. of atrop. and ol. ricin.;

bandage, iv. B-98.

Foreign Bodies.
1. If eye destroyed, remove
it. 2. If not hopelessly destr.,

retain it; if F. B. pres.,search
for it, provid. remov. is prob-
able without increased dam-
age to eye. 3. In romov. F.
B. attached to or imbedded
in the iris, adm. chlorof.

freely. 4. F. B. in lens, not
involv. other struct., should
not be
allow w
and liquefy, iv. B-98; electro-

magnet, with or without
scleral cut, iv. B-99, 100.

P,inophthalmitis.
Enucleation, iv. B-99; dis-

card corapress-band. to lids,

drain wound, iv. B-lOO;
ablat. of affect, port.; inject

sol. hydrarg. oxycyanide into

stump, IV. B-101.

Pyogenic Focus in Cata-
ract Scar, at Sclero-
corn. Juxct.

Removed, iv. B-102.

Railroad Injuries.
Gen. treat, of open wnds.;
remove traum. cataracts, iv.

B-98.

Su.v-blindness.
Dark room ; later, dark
glasses, iv. B-97.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Eye, Retina, Diseases (continued).

Retinitis Pigmentosa—Reid, iv. B-83.

Purulent, Primary-Schoebl, iv. B-86.

Sclerotic, Diseases—

Scleritis, Acute—Powell,

Therapeutics—
Antisepsis-Herbert Harlan, iv. B-104 ;

Bronuer, iv. B-IOS.

Cataract—Panas, Dor, Bouchardat, Char-
mi. Hesse, Magnus, Kollinsky, anon.,

Gabaldon, Dabnev, Chibret, iv. B-107.

Color-blindness—Fraenkel, iv. B-107.

Co.xjuNCTiVAL Disease—H. A. Allbutt,iv.

B-105 ; Delageniere, Tselio, Mittendorf,
iv. B-106.

Corneal Disease—lUingworth, AU, iv.

B-105; S. Mitchell. Jr., Dejace, Harri-
son, anon., de Schweinitz, Ffalz, iv. B-

Eph^drine-De Vriesse, iv. B-104.

Epistaxis FROM Mydriatics—Reich, W.
J. Tyson, iv. B-105.

Iritic Disease—Chas. E. Michel, iv. B-

Ointments—Collapsible Tubes—Ander-
ton, Oliver, iv. B-108.

Routine Prescribing—R. L. Thompson,
iv. B-108.

Sclerotic Disease—S. Mitchell, iv. B-
107.

Violet End of Spectrum—Lindsay John-
son, iv. B-107.

I Unclassified Matter—

Ante-mortem Eye—Mason, iv. B-102.

Blindness. Census Classification—Til-
ley, Magnus, iv. B-111.

Simulated Defective Vision, Detec-
tion—Maklakoff, Beloff, Snellen, I^osa-

noff, iv. B-IU.

Vitreous, Diseases op the—
Foreign Bodies—Hotz, Trompetter, Mc-
Keown, iv. B-78.

Vascular Growths—Hirschberg, Georg*
C. Harlan, iv. B-79.

Wounds. Injuries, and Foreign Bodies—
Taiko, Magawly. Ramsay, Lubiasky, iv.

B-97 ; Maklakoff, Webster, Fulton, Jeaf-

freson, iv. B-98; Snell, Jeaffresou,

Briggs, Menacho, Chiralt, Calderon,

Phillips, Noyes. iv. B-99; O. F.

Wadsworth, Andrews, Jackson, Clai-

borne, Mules, iv. B-lOO; Chibret, Wa-
genmann. Leber, Meyer, Schmidt-Rimp-
ler, Kevser, Schoebl, iv. B-lOl : Hirsch-

berg. i3ahr and Gamier, Leber and
Wagenmann, iv. B-102 ; Prince. Ludwig,

, G. Calderon. Chiralt, Chisolm, Herahing,
1 Moses, iv. B-103.
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GENERAL, INDEX.

Facial hemiatrophy ii. C. 29

and bemiansesthesia ii. C- 31

Facial paralysis, in newborn ii. L- 4

Facial surgery iii. J- 14

Fsecal fistula, resection of transverse

colon for. iii. C- 31

Fallopian tubes, diseases ii. G- 13

hsematosalpinx from atresia
vaginae ii. G- 23

open Fallopian tubes ii. G- 24

salpingitis ii. G- 13

catarrhal ii. G- I4

diagnosis ii. G- 16

isthmica nodosa ii. G- 16

purulent ii. G- 15

treatment ii. G- 17

abdominal section ii. G- 19

electricity ii. G- 22

massage ii. G- 21

salpingostomy ii. G- 20

tubercular ii. G- 16

Fat-cells of the frog, histology v. H- 3

Favus, in newborn ii. L- 20

treatment iv. A- 54

Feet, fetid sweating iv. A-49, 55

Ferrum, therapeutic uses v. A- 53

FertiUty ii. I- 2

Fever—pathology, general i. H- 1

prophylaxis, general i. H- 3

treatment, general i. H- 8

antipyretic medication i. H- 8

cold baths, in hyperpyrexia of

infants i. H- 10

•praying to reduce tempera-

THERAPEUSIS.

F.a:CAL FiSTCLi.
Resection of intestines (en-
terectomy), iii. C-31 ; Chinese
twisted-silk sut. ; round
needles ; Czerny - Lembert
sut., iii. C-32.

Fallopian Tubes, Diseases.
uve.matosalpi.nx from atre-

SIA Vagina.
Leopold's op., laparot., re-

moval of ovaries. If blood in
vag., small cuts in occlud.
membr. and drain, by glass
tube; avoid inject, "if ab-
sence of vag., make artiflc.

vag., opening closed ut. with
broad incis. or trocar; keep
open ; if imposs., laparotomy;
abdom. and rectal puncture

;

empty ut. bef. perf. laparot.;
if tubes do not become small-
er after evac. ut., open abd.;

also if sac disapp. suddenly,
ii. G-24.

Open Fallopian Tubes.
Hot vag. douches, replace
and support ut., catheterize
tubes ev. wk.: umUl intra-
nt, inject., ii. G-25.

Salpingitis. Catarrhal.
In ac. stage, absol. rest in
bed, very hot vag. inject, or
ice to stomach; morph., chlo-
ral, bromide or antipyr., ii.

G-I7. In chr. stage, dilate
uterus, curette cavity, drain:
next menstrual period after
treat, to be passed in bed

:

treat anv chr. infl. of ut. or
stenosis,'ii. G-18.
Purulent.
Abdom. section, drainage

;

empty abscess if poss. by
vag. incis.. wash out cav., in-

ject with iod.; vaginal as-

pira. and inject, of iod. for

1 to 10 d., ii. G-19. Vag.
punct.. treat as ordin. pelvic
abscess (?); salpingostomy

;

abdominal incis., ii. G-20.
Massage, Thure-Brandfs
meth., ii. G-21 ; electricity,
Apostoli's meth., ii. G-22.
Tubercular.
Abdominal section (?), ii. G-

Favus.
Cut hair short, soften scabs
with oil and remove, wash
head with soap, then apply
sulphurous-acid gas loc. by
means of Schuster's appar.,
iv. A-CA ; galv. curr. 15 to 30
milliamp. for 10 to 20 min.
with sublim. sol. (1-1000 to

1-.W0) to moisten sponges

:

used daily, iv, A-i)7.

IN Newbor.n.
Remove patches ; soap-lo-
tions ; ungt. hydrarg. am-
moniat., ii. Iv-20.

Fekt, Fetid Sweati.vg.
Sol. ac. chromic. (5 Jf ) appl.
with brush to prev. washed

AUTHORS QUOTED.

peniipot.

gmi
grm.)—M. '^ »: nnk . n-

side soles ot stoi-kinps. wash
feet m. and n., and then rub
with alcoh. Bathe feet at n.

in water, to which is added
vinegar, mustard, or spts.

camph.; then rub in : R Ich-
thyol., terebinthin., aa 3'J
(7.80 grm.): ungt. zinc, ox.,

5ij (7.80 grm.)—M.; also dur-
ing day dust in stockings:

R Pulv. sinapis. gr. xv (0.97
grm.); pulv. talc, 3.) (31

|

grm.)—M.. iv. A-5.5. Chromic
acid sol. (5 %) locally, ev. 2
to 4 wks., V. A-37.

I

Facial Hemiatrophy—Virchow, ii. C-29
;

Mendel, Virchow, ii. C-30; Ruheman,
Bramwell, ii. C-31; Rosenthal, Kalt,
Bechterew, Ephraim, U. C-32.

Facial Paralysis-
is Newbor.v—Gower, Stephan, ii. L-4;
Henoch, Jolly, ii. L-5.

F.ECAL Fistula—Rubio, Cotterill, iii. C-31.

Fallopian Tubes, Diseases—

Hematosalpinx from Atresia Vagina-
Leopold, ii. G-23; Fuld. Kaltenbach,
Hansmann, Brown, Schroeder. Breisky,
ii. G-24.

Open Fallopian Tubes—Wallace, ii. G-24.

Salpingitis—Mignon, ii. G-13.

Catarrhal—Cushing. ii. G-14.

DiAG.vosis—Winauer, Thure, Brandt, ii.

G-16.

Isthmica Nodosa-Schauta, ii. G-16.

Abdominal Section—Boldt, Gusserow,
Sinclair. Routh. T. More-Madden, ii.

G-19 ; Rochet, Daroyeune, anon., ii.

G-20.

Electricity—Apostoli. ii. G-22.

Massage—Boldt, Thure-Brandt, Theil-
haber, ii. G-21.

Tubercular — Griffiths. Greig Smith,
Werth, Hegar, ii. G-17.

Fat-cells of the Frog, Histology-W. C.
Borden, v. H-3.

Fatcs-

IN Newborn—Desmet, ii. L-20.

Treatment—Schuster, iv. A-54.

Ferrum. Therapeutic Uses—John A. Ouch-
terlony. Boy-Tessier, W. W. Jaggard,
anon.. Jolly, Ch. Lecert, v. A-53.

Fertility—Bland, ii. 1-2; Chaleix, Wester-
velt, Buchanan, Pereira da Cruz. Somer-
ville, E. C. Anderson. Steffeck, Pinard,
ii. 1-4 : Berlin, E. W. Mulligan, W. B.
Cauble, Porak, ii. 1-4.

Fever-
Pathology, General— Ott, Annual, 1889,

i. H-1; Dochmann, Roussy, i. H-2;
Hanau, i. H-3.

Prophylaxis, General — Welch, i. H-3;
Pnidden, Welch, i. H-4 ; Welch, i. H-5 ;

Prudden, Foote, i. H-6 ; Sehrwald, Char-
lin and Ruffer, i. H-7.

Treatment, General-
Antipyretic Medication—Joseph Jones,
Huet. Pel, i. H-8: Rosenstein, Crombie,
i. H-9 ; Penzoldt, i. H-10.

Cold Baths, in Infant-Adie, i. H-10.

Spraying to Reduce Temperature —
Placzek, Preyer and Flasher, Hiller. i.
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or uurtoog-

THERAPEUSIS.

F«Ter$—new. uuknow

niied i. H- 81

eruptive, new i. H- 81

(tlanduUr i. H- 85

Kansas Citj (at) i. H- 83
'

malignant, ofBraiil i. II- 81

on emigrant ship i. H- 81

pleuro-pneumonic i. H. 85

niix mas. therapeutic uses..

Filh, hygiene of v. F- 20

fish poisoning v. F- 20

fish preservation v. F- 20

red coloration in salt fish v. F- 20

Fiitola in ano, pathology.,

treatment

,.iii. D- 31

.iii. D- 13

Fijtulse ii. H- 30

intesti no-vaginal ii. II- 31

intestino-vesical ii. H- 32

nrethro-vaginal ii. H- 31

Teaioo-vaginal ii. H- 30

Flat-foot, pathology and treatment

Food, aj nutrient media for bact«ria

Foodf, hygiene of t. F- 21

adulteration v. F- 21

and leprosy v. F- 22

preserved v. F- 22

tinned v. F- 22

taberculonj v. F- 19

Formic acid—arrow-poison v. A- 54

Fetkrs.
IN Ge.neral.
Cold-water spraving, antipv-
rin, [gr. v to xxx (0.33 to 2
grm.)J, aoetanilid [gr. ij to xv
(0.12 to 1 grm.)], phenacetin
[gr. v to X (0.;« to O.titi

grm.)], salol [gr. v to xxx
(0..33 to 2 grm.)]. saccharin
[gr. >4 to ij (0.015 to 0.12

grm.)J, quinine [gr. v to

nx(0.33to2grmr)].i.II-9:
ac. salicylic, [gr. v to xv (0.^3
to 3 grm.)], cold sponging
and bathing, i. II-9: cold

baths, 890F. (31.660C.), fol.

by dry rub and frict. over
whole body with lin. camph.

AUTHORS QUOTED,

ith ext. heat
Acetanilid, v. A-3
pyrin, v. A-13; exalgin

anti

A-93: pvrodin, gr. 1-12 1

(0.005 to"0.03grm.V v. A-IU,
112; phenacethvaraiin. gr.

xlv (3 grm.), "daily, v. A-
112; thermifugiue, v. A-13().

New, UiNKNOW.N, or U.vrec-

New, Unknown, or Unrecognized-

Glandular—Pfeiffer, Huebner, i. H-S5.

Kansas City, at—Lanphoar, i. H-83.

Malii;nant, or Brazil—Toppin, i. H-81

;

Fairbairn, Toppin, i. 11-83.

ON Emiurant Ship—Kraft, i. H.^.

Pleuro-pneumonic — Ballard, i. H-85;
Szontagh, i. H-8J.

Filix Mas, Therapeutic Uses—J. O. de
Man, Alkiewici, t. A-53.

Fisri, HrciENE or-

-J. Lawrence Hamilton, T.

-J. Lawrenc« Hamil-

Glandi'lar.
Oleag. inunct.; wrap tliront

in cott.; rest in bed, i. II-S.'>.

Kansas City (at).
Genl. antifeb. treat., i. II-.Sl.

Prophylaxis.
Prevent the desicc.i., when
exposed to the air, of subst.
contain, infect, germs not
de-str. by drying; free veu-
tila.; public disinfect, establ.

in cities for bedding, etc., i.

H-4. Keep infect.subst. from
the ground ; drainage ; clean,

sprinkled streets, i. H-.').

Sterilized water and milk, i.

H-6; steriliza. offices; subl.

and hydrochlor. ac, pot. per-

mang., chlor. lime, stirred

in faeces ; naphthalin and cal-

omel int., i. H-7.
Fistula in Ano.

Kelsevs op., iii. D-13 ; I. E.
Tavlo'rs op., iii. D-19; tere-

beiie. v. A-135.
FISTUL.E.

I.NTE.STI.SO-VAGI.VAL.

D u p u y t r e n enterotonio
placed on the spur; re-

moved on t)th d. fol. by plas-

tic op. ; edges of vag. first

denuded and sutured, ii.

H-.-i2.

Urethro-vaoinal.
Dissect across orif. of fist.

a fold of M. M. from int.

port, of ant. wall of urethra
and neck of blad., and su-
ture it to post, wall of
urethra; Polaillon's op., ii.

H-31.
Vesico-vaginal.

Israel's op. for incontinence
aft«r closing fistula: supra-
pubic incis. into blad., per-
man. closure of urethra;
urine drawn with cath. ev.

6 hrs. through supra-pubic
opening, ii. H-30; thick,
hard pillow under up. pt. of
thighs ; Chacon's vesical ele-

vator; secondary union by
cauteriz. fist, and scraping
granulations, ii. H-31.

Flat-foot.
Osteotomy of tib. and fib.

just above maleoli ; remodel-
ing foot by silicate bandages,
iii. F-59; removal of astra-
galo-scaphoid joint and peg-
ging of the bones together

;

exsection of scaphoid alone,
iii. F-60; tarsotomy, scaph.
alone or with head of astrag.

(Golding-Bird's op.) ; Bar-
wells elastic-spring dress-

ing, iii. F-61.

Red Coloration in Salt Fish -Alexander
Edington, v. F-20.

Treatment—Kelsey, iii. D-13; Goodsall, iii.

D-16 : Kennedy, I. E. Taylor, iii. D-19

;

H. M. Lewis, iii. D-24; Esmarch,
iii. D-25.

Fistula—

Intestiko-vaginal—R. A. Vance, ii. H-31.

iNTESTiNO-rzsiCAL—C. P. Noble, ii. H-32.

Urethro-vaqinal—Polaillon, ii. H-31.

Vestco-vaginal—Boldt, A. P. Dudley, K.
Israel, Ileustis, Sims, ii. H-.'iO; Chacon,
Ernest, Hart, Verneuil, ii. H-31.

FiBiT-rooT, Pathology and Treatment —
Trendelenherg. Hahn. Julius Wolff, iii.

F-.'i9; Richard Davy Golding-Bird,
Thomas Brvant. Ogst«n, iii. F-60; Gold-
ing-Bird, Barwell, iii. F-60.

Foods, Hygiene or—
Adulteration -Charles W. Drew, v. F-21.

AND Leprosy-N. S. Durrant, v. F-22.

Preserved—Poincare and Mace, v. F-22.

Fractures, Astragalus—Brocs, iii. H-5.

Femur, Neck—Senn, iii. H-3.

Patella—H. O. Thomas, iii. H-3 ; Massing,
Ceci, Myles, Mayo Robson, Stimson, iii.

H-4.

Radius, Ununited—McGill, iii. H-2.

Spine. Paralysis following—J. E. Mears,
J. Duncan, II. AUingham, Dawbarn,
Dandridga, iii. H-1.
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Fractures, astragalus iii. H- 5

femur, neck iii. H- 3

fibula, paralysis from callus..iii. H- 5

ratella iii. H- 3

radius, ununited iii. H- 2

ribs iii. II- 2

gpine, paralysis following

iii. A-29, iii. H- 1

tibia, avulsion of tuberosity...iii. H- 5

Fractures and dislocations

.

Frambcesia (Pian).,

France, vital statistics v. E- 4

Friedreich's disease ii. B- 34

Frontal einiie, diseases iv. D- 34

abscess :.iv. D- 34

cysts iv. D- 36

ectasia iv. D- 35

inflammation of. iv. D- 35

maggots in iv. D- 36

Furuncle of ear iii. K- 9

Gall-bladder, surgical diseases.. ..iii. C- 46

biliary calculus iii. C-40, 46

cholecystectomy iii. C- 46

cholecystotfliny iii. C-40, 46

cholelithotrity iii. C- 47

stenosis ductus choIedochus...iii. C- 48

cholecystenterotomy iii. C- 48

Gall-stones.....' i. C- 40

Galvanism, depressing effects v. C- 2

in vegetable parasitic skin dis-

Oangrene, spreading emphysema-
tous iii. O- 22

Gastro-enterostomy iii. C- 25

Gastrostomy iii. C- 11,14

and enterotomy iii. C- 17

Gauze, adherent iii. Q- 9

creolin iii. Q. 9

^T iii. Q- 5

iodoform iii. Q- 8

sublimate iii. Q- 10

Gelsemium, therapeutic uses v. A- ni

Genitals, pelvic pain in female due to

malformed ii. O- 47

THERAPEUSIS.

Fractcre.
Femur, Neck.
Senn's plaster-of-Paris dress-

ing on both loner limbs and
trunk, with direct press, on
trochan., iii. H-3.

Patella.
Indirect fixation of knee, iii.

H-3; fixation of up. frag-
ment; subcutan. wiring;
drilling and pins, iii. H-4

;

subcutan. silk suture, iii.

H-5.
Radius, Ununited.

Bone-graits, iii. H-2.
Spine, Paralysis follow-

ing. Exsect. of spinous proc.

and laminae ; manipula. and
plaster jacket, iii. H-1.
Hammock-suspension and
plast. jacket, iii. H-2. A. 29.

Tibia, Avulsion of Tuber-
osity.
Fixation by nail, iii. H-5.

Frambcesia (Pian).
Cleanliness; mere, and iod.

intern., with ungt. hg. loc.

;

lot. ac. carbol. loc. for disin-

fect., iv. A-48.
Frontal Sinus, Diseases.
Abscess.

Incis. and drainage, iv. D-34.
Cysts.
Exsection of cyst, iv. D-36.

INFLAM.HAT10N.
Cocaine, morphia, atropin,
sol. appl. to M. M. ; sol. co-

caine (5^ ) appl. to mouth of
infundib. (middle meatus)
relieves headache due to

closure of this canal, iv. D-35.
Furuncle.

iol. ac.

4 inject

v. A-28.
or Ear.
Abortive sat. sol . ac. boric, in
alcohol, absol. after incis.,

iii. K-9 ; pulv. ac. boric. loc,
v. A-24.

Gall-bladder.

Biliary Calculus.

ilivae, large doses Jiv to vj

(124 to 187 grm.); add }ii
of menthol, 10;( to 15;« cog-
nac, vitelli ovi no. ij to each
dose: take in 6 to 8 portions
within 2 or 3 hours ; then
wash mouth with vineg. and
wat. and take hot, strong
coffee; massage, i. C-41.
" Pumping the liver," i. C-42;
cholecystotomy, cholecystec-
tomy, iii. C-46; cholelithot-

rity, iii. C-47.

Stenosis, Ductus Choledo-
CHUS.

Cholecy3tent«rotomy, i i i.

Glottis, (Edema.
Intubation, iv. G-7.

Goitre.

Slow neg. electro!., v. C-12,
iv. H-4 ; inject, tinct.-iodi.,

iv. H-3 ; inject, iodof. ether

;

inject, ferri. perchlor.; ergo-

tin., iv. H-5; puncture and
evac, iv. H-6.

Hydatid Cysts.
Puncture and inject, of para-
siticides : incision, enuclea-
tion, iv. H-6.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Fhamb(ESIA (Pian)—Lacaze, iv. A-47 ; Ravel,
Lacaze, Kaposi, iv. A-48.

Vital Statistics — De Pietra Santa, E.
Levasseur, H. Mireur, Jules Rochard, v.

E-5; Arthur Chervin, Rochart, v. E-6;
Chervin. Bertillon, v. E-7 ; Victor Tur-
quan, Bertillon, Mohean, v. E-8; Tur-
quan, Chervin, Jacques Bertillon, Lag-
neau, v. E-9 ; Chervin, Lebe, Rousel,
Blache, Landouiy, v. E-IO; Laget, da
Pietra Santa, Mireur, Georges Michet,

Frontal Sinus, Diseases-

Abscess — Ferguson, iv. D-34 ; Lawson,
Pitiot, Sillar, Labit, iv. D-35.

Ectasia—Weinlechner, iv. D-35.

Inflahmation of—Seiss, iv. D-35.

Gall-bladder. Surgical Diseases-
Biliary Calculus-
Cholecystotomy — Cholecystectomy —
Crede, Langenbuch, iii. C-46 ; Crede,
Tail, iii. C-47 ; Mears, Depage, iii. C-48.

Cholelithotrity—Tait, iii. C-47; Mears,
iii. C-48.

Stenosis Ductus Choledocbus—
Cholecy.stentehotom Y — Terrier, iii.

C-48; Winiwarter, iii. C-49.

Galvanism, Depressing Effects—G. Gris-
wold, anon., v. C-2 ; H. A. Hare, Edwar*
Martin, v. C-3.

in Vegetable Parasitic Skin Disease—
Wessinger, Reynolds, Cantrell, iv. A-57.

Gastro- e.sterostomy — Senu. Abbe, Mataa,
Wiilfler, iii. C-25; Clarke, Kammerer.
iii. C-26; Curtis, Briddon, Shively,

Page, Wiilfler, Senn, iii. C-27.

Gastrostomy-W. B. Rogers, iii. C-11 ; Greig
Smith, Bavard Holmes, iii. C-12; F. J.

Lutz, M. F. Porter, Annual 1889, J. C.

Clark, iii. C-13: B. E. Hadra, D. N.
Knox, J. J. Weaver, Arthur Jones, iii.

C-14.

Gastkotomy—Hashimoto, iii. C-14; Le Dentn,
iii. C-15; Terrier, iii. C-17.

ANt. Enterotomy—Radestock, iii. C-17.

Gauze-
Adherent—R. F. Weir, iii. Q-9.

Creolin — Seidel, Hbrnicke, Kortum aad
Bunsen. iii. Q-9.

Dry—A. Ulrik. Ehlers, iii. Q-.5.

Iodoform—R. F. Weir, iii. Q-8.

Sublimate—Lubbert and Schneider, R. F.

Weir, iii. Q-10; Taylor, iii. Q-U.
Gelsemium, Therapeutic Uses — G. F.

Schreiber, A. S. Myrtle, W. Sinkler,

anon., v. A-54.
Genito-uhinary Apparatus in the Male-
Surgical Diseases of-E. L. Keyes, iii.

E-1.
Geranium Maculatuh, Therapeutic Uses—

John V, Shoemaker, v. A-54.
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G«nito-urin«r}- apparatus in the
male, surgical diseases of

iii. E-

Geranivim mncul

uses

Gestation, ectopic ii. G-25, ii. I- 20

abdominal ge3tation(primar,v)ii. G- 43

diagnosis ii. G- 27

diflerential diagnosis ii. G- 29

etiology ii. G- 25

expulsion of foetus per rectum.ii. G- 26

in nidimentary uterine cornua ii. G- 27

interstitial gesUtion ii. G- 41

ovari.in gestation ii. G- .33

tubal gestation ii. G- 30

pathology ii. G- 30

treatment ii. G- .34

electrical ii. G- 35

medical ii. G- 38

surgical ii. G- 35

Glass coverings for wounds iii. Q- 11

Glucose, therapeutic uses v. A- 54

Glycerin v. B- 31

therapeutic usfs v. A- .54

Glycosuria iv. K- 30

Goitre iv. II- 2

diagnosis iv. H- 2

treatment iv. H- 3

Gonococcus iii. E- 7

Gonorrhoea" i. M- 14

Gout i. K- 8

etiology i. K- 8

pathology and pathological anat-

omy i. K- 9

treatment i. K- 9

Grafting—mucous grafts, urethral

iii. E- 17

Grave-yard pestilences v. F- 26

Growth and age ii. N- 3

human ii. N- 1

Guaiacol (see Creasote;...v. A-45, v. B- 29

TIIERAPEUSIS.

MaMG.VANT or DtFFUSE.
E.\tirpation ; leave a func-
tionally-active pt. of gland
in all cases; avoid wound of
recur, laryngeal and card,

br. of sympathetic, iv. H-5.

Rece.vt Parencuymatous
AND Very Vascular.

Ligate afferent arteries, iv.

U-5.

I^ hydrarg. salieyl., gr. iss

(O.K) grm.) ; aq. destil.. Sviij

(2.50 grni.) ; sod. bicarb., gr.

XV to XX (I to 1.3 gim.)—M.
et ft. inject., i. M-14.

ni/gii-nc : Active pliys. exer-
cise, warm cloth., clean, well-
ventil. rooms, cheerful occu-
pa., abstin. from alcohol,
bev. espee. ferm., suit, diet,

i. K-y. Diet : Liberal use of
meat and album, food, i.

K-10; Contrexeville, Mari-
enbad, Wildungen waters,
V. D-24.

Sod. salicyl., i. K-10; for

pail) in great toe, moisten
slightly the painful pt.. then
pass over tlie surf, a stick of
argent, nitr., iv. A-58.

Chronic.
Pure sod. phosphate, with
sod. bicarb., i. K-10 ; .Strath-

peffer (Scotland) waters, v.

D-25; Carlsbad, v. D-26;
Neris-les- Bains, v. D-'H

;

waters of Vittel and Ribeau-
ville, V. D-28.

Gunshot Wounds.

Abdomen.
Immed. or delayed laparot.,

expect, plan. Rectal insuffl.

of hydrogen, iii. M-5; abdom.
incis., then reot. insuffl. of
gas to detect perfora., within
6hrs. of inj.. iii. M-6: decale.

bone-plates ; prelim, incis.

along track of bullet or in

nied. line, iii. M-7 ; free

drain, through wound with-
out op. if septic, or pcritonit.

is present. Expect, plan :

ice, opium, antisept. occlu.,

immed. lap., iii. M-8; com-
pressed air of spray-appar. to

detect perfor., iii. M-9.

Extremities.

Knee-joint.
Girdner's telephonic bullet-

probe, resection, iii. M-11.

Shoulder.
If no w. of vessels, water
dressing; expect, treat., iii.

M-U.

Thigh.
W. of fern, art., conseq. hmm-
atoeete : Lig. of prox. and
dist. ends of art. ; turn out
clots, irriga. with sol. sod.

chlorid. and ac. carbol., iii.

M-11.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

^"U Tait, ii. G-2.5.

ruiMAKv)—Lusk,
hi. L. Bruhl. ii.

I rlendahl, Kellar,

Gestation. !:• mi
Abdom IN \i

Treiil, 'N.

G-i:i; '
.

Spi,...' 1 ,,, (; .11,

Diagnii^i '
' I n. <;-27; Bernuti

anil 1. I i'Miry, Baudelocque,
Tllnlii: I,

,

ii I
, .'2.

DiFKEHLMi M Ji: V . n mms — Stnihan, Tho-
burn, .T.'Hctt, I'ctili, ii. G-29.

Etiology—Bischoff, Hermann, Foster, Gray,
Landois and Stirling, Dalton, Flint,

Carpenter. Power. Chapman, Meadows,
ii. 0-2-'); Townsend.Tait, Jackson, Tait,
ii. G-2f).

Expulsion of Fcetus ter Rectum—D. B.
Van Slvck, ii. G-26 ; James P. Tuttle,
Autoriello, ii. G-27.

IN Rudimentary Uterine Cornua—Him-
melfarb, ii. G-27.

Interstitial Gestation — Hecker, Tait,
Schwarz, Martin, Dunelius, J. B. Bolton,
ii. G-41 ; Williams, Lowry, Playfair,

Siinger, Koeberle, Salin, Siinger, Liti-
man, ii. G-42.

Ovarian Gestation—Granville, Patenko,
Porter, Kammerer, Bandl, Marimus,
Townsend, ii. G-38; Patenko, Paltauf,
Zajaitzky. ii. G-39 ; Mann. Freeman, ii.

G-'40 : H. T. Byford, W. H. Byford, ii.

G-41.
Tubal Gestation—
Pathology-Townsend, Bandl, I^eopold,

ii. G-.30; Tait, Spiegelberg. Ilofmeier,

Eastman, Tait, ii. G-31 ; Braxton Uicks,
Engclmann, ii. G-.32.

Treatment—Hanks, ii. G-.34.

Electrical—Lusk, Thomas, ii. G-35.
Medical—Gossman, Winckel, ii. G-38.
Surgical — Jewett, Strahan. ii. G-.35;

Lusk. Playfair, Tait. Barnes. ii.G-.36;

Tait, Breisky, ii. G-37 ; Alban Doran,
ii. G-:{8.

Glass Coverings for Wounds—Burchmore,
iii. Q-U.

Glottis, OSdema, I.vtubation in—Altemi-
rano, Semeleder, Ingals, iv. G-7.

Glucose, Therapeutic Uses — Dujardin-
Beaumetz. See, v. A-54.

Glycerin — Pavy, Luchsinger, and Weiss,
Eckhard, Ransom, y. B-31.

Therapeutic Uses—Walter Chrystie, R.
Lepine. Niesel. v. A-.54; Jaroschi, Ritz-

ert, M. Schwelcher. V. Idelson, Mile'eff,

George Grewcock, Herman, A. S. PoIU-
binsky, G. H. Burford. W. B. Moore,
Kulus, V. A-.55; Carl LUderitz, v. A-56.

Glycosuria — Kisch, Maritz, Fischer, Ger-
main See, Swift, iv. K-30.

Goitre-
Diagnosis—L. H. Petit, iv. H-2; Tillaux,

iv. H-3.
Treatment — Terrillon, iv. H-3; Terrier,

Schwartz, Raymond, Heymann, Duret,
Lacaille, iv. H-4 ; E. F. Ingals. Kocher,
C. Andry and A. Poncet, Duret, Chre-
tien. Ze.TOS. Boise, L. Brown, Wolf.
G. Sti.kcr. RvdvKicr. iv. II-5 ; Sirv,

Schwnrtv I)i,r-i. i; M A. Wolfler, CaselfS,

Bni«ti K ' II C.

GONOCon I I i i 'Hrtenand Manna-
berj;. 1 1- i. l-;-7; Diday and
Doyiiii, Ml iii;l!iii'IiI .., Kodait, Strauss,

Roux, Nfisser, iii. K-.S; Gram, Neisser,

Roux, Winter, iii. E-9.
Gonorrh(Ea—Szadek, i. M-14.
Gout—
Etiology—A. Ilaig, i. K-8.
Pathology and Pathological Anatomy—

Garrod, Ebstein, Pfeiffer, i. K-9.
Treatment — G. Mortimer, Granville, A.

Haig, Ebstein, Pfeifler, Legrand, Todd,
i. K-10.

Grafting-
Mucous Grafts, Urethral— Wolfler, iii.

E-17.
Grave-yard Pestilences — Ed. Sanitary

Journal, Sir Spencer Wells. Detroit
Board of Health, F. Eklund, V. Acker-
mann. v. F-26 ; Johnson Herbert, v. F-27.

Growth and Age — Charles Sedgwick Minot,
ii. N-I.

Human—K. Oppenheimer. ii. N-3.
Gum, Polypus of the- A. W. W. Baker.Wedi

and Rothman, iii. J-9; Baker, Scott, iii.

J-10.
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GENERAL INDEX. THERAPEUSIS.

Gum, polypus of the iii. J- 9 Gunshot Wounds (c

Gunshot, penetr&ting, and poisuneJ

wounds iii. M- I

Gunshot wounds, in general....

Senn's method of diagnosis

iii. M- 5

trtatment iii. M- 6

of chest iii. B- 3

of extremities iii. M- II

of head and neck iii. M- 2

of thorax iii. M- 4

gymnastics (see Massage) v. A- 89

Habitations, hygiene of v. F- 23

disinfection of. v. F- 23

garbage cremation v. F- 23

sewage and sewage farms v. F- 24

tenement dwellings v. F- 23

Haematin v. I- 4

Hematocele, pelvic ii. F- 45

Hematoma, multiple iii. I- 5

Hsmatothorax iii. B-2, 3, 41

Hsematuria, etiology and treat-

ment iv. K- 22

Usemochromogsn v. 1-4, 10

Hemoglobinuria, etiology and treat-

ment iv. K- 24

Haemophilia, etiology and pathology

ii.'E- 24

Hemoptysis i. A- 48

etiology i. A- 48

pathology i. A- 48

treatment i. A- 49

Hemorrhage, arterial iii. I- 4

cerebral (see Brain, diseases'). .ii. A- 16

in abdominal operations iii. C- 1

venous iii. I- 14

Hemorrhoids—pathology iii. D- 9

treatment. iii. D- 1

Hemosiderin ii. E- 2

Hair, identification of human iv. J- 7

Hallux vnlgus. treatment iii. F- 61

Morris's apparatus iii. F- 62

Haiiiauielis, therapeutic uses v. A- 56

Harelip, treatment iii. J- 19

31-v

Cranium : Antisep. without
explora., iii. M-2: charpie
and cold, remove bullet if

poss.; expect, treat., iii. M-3.

Absorb, antisep. dress, over
w. with firm band., cold to

chest ; hemostat. and ano-
dynes int.; complete horizon,
rest, iii. M-4. //' Iufih.,

enlarge w. of entr. and exit,

lig. bleed, pts., or plug firm,
course of w. with antisep.
gauze, iii. M-4.

OF LCNG.
Drain.-tubes and irriga. with
sol. pot. permang., iii. M-4.

OF Pekicakdium.
Ice to thorax, morph. hypod.;
antisep. dress., iii. M-5.

HiEMATOTBORAX.
IF Arterial.

If duUn. and no respira. on
affect, side, with large accu-
mu. of bid., evac. by trochar
or free incis., and search for
bleed, ves., iii. B-3.

IF Lung Injured.
Rest, sedatives, iii. B-3.

IF Venous.
Phlebot. ad syncope : tartar
emet. and veratruni with er-

got and opiates, iii. B-3; fa-

vor escape of bid. by position.

1/ niiirh, evac. by op.; i/'

Utile, let alone, iii. B-4 ; in-
cision, iii. B-41.

H^siATURiA, Malarial.
Avoid free use of quin. ; use
calomel, fol. bv saline, tonic,

stimulant med., careful diet;

cal. and sod., or ipecac; War-
burg's tinct.

;
gallic acid,

ferri snlph., quin., strych.
sulph., astring. min. waters;
Rockbridge alum-w., Bedford
springs; electric baths, iv.

K-24; Bryonia alba, v.

A-2.').

H.fiM00L0BI.VURIA.
Malarial.
Atrop. and strych., iv. K-30.

Scrofulous.
Constit. treat, (arsenic, pot.

iod., iron), iv. K-28.
HiEMOPTYSIS.

Lessen blood-p r e s s u r e ,

strengthen ves,«el-wall8, en-
rich blood. Dri/ diet. Calcii
lactophosph., gr. x (0.65
grm.), in glass water daily

;

iron, digitalis, full doses; ext.

hamamelidis virg. tld.

[TTllx to xc (4 to 6 grm.)];
ext. hydrastisfld. [TTl vii] to

XXX (0.5 to 2.0 grm)] ; when
cough is severe, pulv. Doveri,
gr. ij (0.13 grm.), with fld.

ext. hamamel. or hydrast.

;

cold air, 320 F. fOO C);
Hemostatics, turpentine, tr.

laricis, ac. gallic, plumbi,
acet. ; alum and turp. inhal.;

atropine, gr. 1-100 (0.006
grm.), ev. 6 hr. hypod., i.

A-.")!); antipyrin, v. A-16;
byronia, v. A-25 ; geranium
mac, V. A-54. Opium with
lead acet. (when bleeding has
just com.), morphine inject.,

V. A-97.
Hjsmokrhage.
Arterial.

,Siiri/intl : Double ligature,

cut or uncut between; tor-

sion; acupressure with figure-

of-3 lig., iii. 1-4. Medical:

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Gunshot, Penetrating, and Poisoned
Wounds—Albert Vander Veer, Willis
G. MaeDonald, iii. M-1.

Gunshot Wounds—
OF Abdomen—N. Senn. C. S. Briggs, J. H.

Dunn, David Barrow, iii. M-5; A. T.
Cabot, Braman, Senu. L. A. Stimson,
Robert Abbe. H. C. Dal ton, iii. M-6 ; L. A.
Stimson, Landy Markoe, Bull, Weir, iii.

M-7 ; Reclus, Terrier, Berger, Nelaton,
Peyrot, Chauvel, Charvot. A. W. Barber,
iii. M-9; Carlos C. Granero, J. H. Dunn,
G. E. Goodfellow. E. M. Moore. Jr., A. T.
Cabot. F. B. Harrington, Berger, Bra-
man, Vidal G. Thorpe, Greenshields, iii.

M-9; T. A. McGraw, C. E. Bell, David
Barrows, iii. M-10.

OF Extremities—F. C. Bresler, J. Johnson,
J. McF. Gaston. Thos. Hayes, F. S.
Dennis, Girdner, iii. M-U.

OF Head and Neck — Schwartz, Berger,
Liegevis, iii. M-2 ; Schw artz, von Berg-
mann, Franz Vogl, Dagron, Le Fort,
Joseph Prochnov, Berros and Verneuil,
Vincent Richards, iii. M-3; Vander
Veer, T. M. Shah, iii. M-4.

OF Thorax—Mosetig-Moorhof, Winewater,
iii. M-4 ; F. Charlesworth, Novatsky, iii.

M-5.

Habitations, Hygiene of—
Disinfection of—Cyrus Edson, v. F-23.

H.SMATOMA, Multiple—Rogers, iii. 1-5.

H.£MAT0TH0rax—Hofmokl, iii. B-41.

HjEmaturia, Etiology and Treatment—
Bazy, Chicken, French, Molloff, Cheva-
lier, iv. K-22: Lebae, Chapin, Fabre,
Plant, Giraud, Gardner, Guyon, v. K-23

;

Howard, Gary, Tyson, iv. K-24.

H.«M0G10BINURIA—Lepine, iv. K-21 ; Filehne,
Biibes, iv. K-25; Grandhomme. Hirst,
Bnginsky, iv. K-26 ; Bristowe and Cope-
man, Bruzelius. Eklund, iv. K-27 ; Bar-
ton, McMunn. Rossini, iv. K-28; Joseph,
Bastianelli, Toralbo. Meyer, iv. K-29.;

Annual, Stamps, Burggraeve, iv. K-3d.

H^.M0PHiLiA, Etiology and Pathology—
Fred. S. Eve, Barling. Hermann Bock,
Louis Vintras, ii. E-24 ; James Young,
M. Cohn, G, Somma, Gregorio Cosella,

Bock, ii. E-25.

H.SMOPTYSIS—

Etiology—Osier, i. A-48.

Pathology—Cotter, i. A-48.

Treatment — Waugh. Koeniger, Tullis,

i. A-49: Walker, Stirling, Hausemann,
i. A-.50; Christopher, i. A-51.

HiEMORRHAGE—
Arterial — Teale, Jackson, Weiss, Mur-

doch, Muscroft, iii. 1-4; Phillips, Pe-
trescu, Kobert, Golowina, Michailoff. St.

Germain, Henocque, Meredith, iii. 1-5.

H.a;M0RRH0iDS, Pathology—Allingham, iii.

D-9: Whitehead. Allingham, iii. D-10

;

Whitehead, Cripps, iii. D-U; White-
heart. II. W. .\llingham, iii. D-12

;

Whitehead, Allingham, iii. D-13.
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GEXKRAL INDKX. TIIERAPEUSIS.

Harc-sypliilis iv. L- 26

Hay fever iv. D. 19

Ucalth resorts v. D- 7

Heart, diseases i. B- 41

artcrio-sclerosis i. B- -11

cardiac failure and sudden

death i. B- 46

from overstrain i. B- 47

foreign bodies i. B-S, iii. B- 5

hvpcrtropliy i. B- 40

injuries to iii. B- 4

movable i. B- o7

new growtlis .•. i. B- .j4

obesity, abnormal rhythm in...i. B- 40

prognosis, general i. B- 28

mitral disease in children. ...i. B- :(5

rupture i. B- 52

syphilis i. B- 53

therapeutics i. B- !>'

adonis i. B- 61

alkaloids and glucosides i. B- 57

a'jna ammonia: fortior i. B- 64

calomel i. B- 6:j

coronilla scorpioides i. B- 6.'!

hydrotherapy i. B- 64

lactose i. B- 62

nux vomica i. B- 62

atrophantlius, in adult i. B- 58

in childhood i. B- 61

valvular disease i. B- 15

diagnosis i. B- 25

diastolic murmur and aortic

regurgitation i. B- 2(1

etiology i. B- 15

pathology i- B- 25

symptomatology i. B- Ifi

treatment i. B- 57

voluntary control i. B- 41

wounds i. B- 55 I

lIjiMOKRHACK, AUTKRIAL ('u,

thwal)-

Chloral fir. viiss to x.\

(0..^(l t.. •.'_'.-,.> II in sol, I

vhcn
tip.

ligi-m'.jj. ill'. 1-."); traust'u-

sion 94 ^ saline sol., I pint

Oi liti-o). ii. K-20.
i.\ Abdomin.\l Operations.

LUintiirir III iiiuss,; iii. C-1 ;

lig. in section and then in
ma.ii'i; iii. C-2.

INTKSTI.N'AI..

Transfusion dcfibrin. blood,

Svii.i(2;»c.cm.),ii.E-21.
POST-1'AItri.-.M.

Transfus. ?< ^e saline sol.

and dcfihriii. Mood [Sviij
(2;t5 (•...II I

I,
ii, 1:- :i : ..-alino

sol.. :; .III' \^^ (1..

PUTATIO.N.
Asejitic lig.; iodof. tampoi
iii. G-1.

Venous.
I^ARGE TlUI.NKS.
JVer/c, compression ; ajUli
lat. lig.orlig.ofwlioletruiil.
avoid collat. vessels, Ijiit ti

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Sll'KltKlCIAI,.

Positive polar g;ilvaiiizatioii.

V. C-S; antipvriu loe., v. A-
10 ; geraniumiime., v. A-.-.l.

HyEMORHHOins.
Whitehead's op.; clamp and
cautery; ligature, iii. D-1

;

ac. carhol. inject., iii. D-7 ;

infu.s

bier

sjilt. I ' !. .siil-

,,h,,n,....,.-.,.i, Mi,l:„. V.

A-!), ;ti. I iMi - . '...Irop

doses. ,
I i

I .,1 ' ril., v.

A-117.

Ualux Vai,i.i;.s.

G. R. Fowler's op. (resect, of
liead of 1st nii't:ilnrsal hone),
iii. F-;;i : Mnm^s ;i|.|,arat.

for .-ifiiT 1
' iii^ii .iiipart-

F-li:;; III-, I
.

MTt. of
shaft i-i iiiMiiii 1 e to

facil. reduction, iii. F-64.

Hay Fever.
Galvano-caut. and cocaine

;

nervines (bromides, antipy-
rin, riuinine, etc.) intern".;

bougies of cocoa-butter con-
taining cocaine, gr.j (0.065
grm.); atropine, gr. 1-120

(O.UU05grm.)-JI. S.: Force
betw. sept, and turb. bodies
while lying down , rem.iiu a
few mins. Menthol in al-

mond- or olive- oil (M'/c to

20fc ) appl. to sensitive areas
with brush or in coarse spray,
iv. U-IH.

Heart, Diseases.
Arterio-sclerosis.

Pot. iod. for a or 4 yrs., gr.
xlv to Ix (;{ to 4 grm.) daily;
suspend for 8 to 10 d. each
mo., i. B-.52. ff cyanoHs and
piilm. roiK/fsl., bleed Sxiiss
(400.0 grm.) i. B-44. IJ
iiiti: arlfrinl fi^nn., use io-

dides, nitrites, b!eeding. f/
htwnred ff.nsiot}, use digi-
t.ali3. i. B-l.'5.

Caudiac Failure.
Tinet. nncis vom.. small
dose.s, i. 15-62 ; sparteine, v.

A-125.

HjiMORRIIOIDS (miiliiiiieil).

Treatment—Whitehead. Henry
Brown. Turner, Kelsev, ii

Smith. VVil.llu.re. Kelsev, Wli

Weir, iii. l)-:>: Whitehead, Kelsev,
iii. D-6; Kelsey. Whitehead, iii. D-7;
Whitehead, Allingham, iii. D-8;
Kelsey, Whitoliead, iii. D-9.

HEMOSIDERIN—Neumann, ii. E-2.

Hair, Identification or Human—L.Schmitz,
iv. J-7.

Hallus Valgus, Trkatment—George R.
Fowler, iii. F-61 ; R. T. Morris, iii.

F-(i2; Morris. Reverdin, iii. F-63;
lUiter, iii. F-64.

IIay Fever-Woolen. Natier. Gouguenheim,
J. I. Taylor, H. C. Wood, William
Hill, iv. D-19.

Heart, Diseases—

ARTERio-sCLEROSis-Gingeot, Huchard and
Weber, i. B-41 : Iluchaid and Weber,
lluehard, i. B-I2; Huchard. i. B-43;
Huchard, Potain, Lefevro, i. B-44.

Cardiac Failure and Sudden Death—
J. A. MeWilliam, i. B-4(i.

FROM Overstrain — Koy and ,T. G.
s, i. B-I7.

B0DIE.S—Meaehem, George
Peabody,

Hypertrophy—Leyden, Fraentzel, Tangl,
1.15-40; Bouveretand Chabalier, i. B-41.

IN.IURIES to—B. A.Watson, iii. B-4; Wy-
iiian. Shattuck, Peabody, Rotch, Dwiglit,
iii. B-J.

MovAliLl!-Rnmpf. Pieli. i, B-.^7.

scheim, Carv"pi M, M.inn Durr, T.
W. Zahn, M:< •

•> < .n - 1,1.11, Monroe
Smith, Shaw, 1 i; .1 1 II. 1'. I.oomis,

Dittrich, i. B-'i'".

Obesity, Abnormal Rhythm in—Kirseh,

i. B-40.

Prognosis, General—I>eyden, i. B-2.S

;

Hcberdcn, i. B-29; Trauhe, Fraentzel,

Oe;tl, Zander, i. B-.'{1 ; Oertl, Jakscli,

i. B-32 ; Fraentzel, i. B-.'i5.

Mitral Disease in Children—S. H.
Owen, i. B-35; Germain See, M. A.
Boyd, i. B-36; Hampein, G. S. Middle-
ton, i. B-.'?7.

Rupture—Meyer, i. B-.52.

Syphilis—Feulard, Mauriac, i. B-,53; T. J.

L.ang, i. B-.54.

Therapeutics-
Adonis—Jumon. Thomas Oliver, P. Mar-

fori and Borgiotti, i. B-61.

Alkaloids and Glucosides—G. See, i.

B-.W ; Dujardin-Beauinetz, i. B-.58.

Aqua Ammonite Fortior—Barr, Bowen,
i. B-64.

Calomel—See, i. B-63.

Coronilla—Cardot, i. B-G3; Spillman,
Schlagdenhauffen.

Hydrotherapy—Peter, i. B-fl4.

Lactose—G. Sec, i. B-62.

Nux Vomica—Bowie, i. B-62.

Stropbantiius, in Adult— Dujardin-
Beaumetz, 1. B-.58; Constantin Paul,
BiKMiiioy, G. See. Fraser, Dujardin-
Beaumetz. i. B-.W ; Bncqnoy, Fereo
ami Semmola. Nativelle, Hornolle,
Stockwiss. Dujardin-Beaumetz, Con-
stantinP.iul, Nothnagel, Oertl, Potain.
i. B-(iil.

IM Cuilduood—Demme, i. B-61,
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GENERAL INDEX. L-iT

GENERAL INDEX.

Heart, pericardium, and arteries,

diseases i. B- 1

Heart, physiology v. I- 2i

action of snake-poison on v. B- 46

first sound, causation v. I- 24

inhibition, experiments v. I- 25

rifior mortis, action after v. I- 36

vitality aud temperature v. I- 24

Heat, hygiene of. v. F- 8

heating of conveyances v F-

methods of Iieating v. F- 8

therapeutics of v. B- 32

Hcdeoma. toxic effects v. A- 57

Hedwigia balsamifera v. B- 33

Hemianopsia (see Brain, diseases).ii. A- 24

Hendon and Wiltshire disease of

cows iv. M- 5

THERAPEUSIS.

Hernia iii. C- 50

diaphragmatic iii. C- 50
|

gangrenous, resection iii. C- .V)

inguinal, radical cure iii. C- .56 I

lumbar iii. C- 53

scrotal iii. C- 55

umbilical, congenital iii. C- 51

ventral iii. C- 51

Herpes, recurrent iv. A-

joster iv. A- 6

atypicus gangrasnosns hysteri-
I

cus "...iv. A- 8

ophthalmicus iv. A- 9

Hip-joint disea.se (c.irics)—pathology

and treatment....iii. F-1, iii. G- 6

Blanehard's apparatus iii. F- 9

lEART, Diseases (continueil).

FoREiG.v Bodies.
Removal, if poss., i. B-55.

Syphilis.
Pot. iod., tonics, stimulants.

Valviti, '

AOHTli
ni>

-65 (0.001 grm.) in a.j.

chlorof , 1 1. d., i. B-61; coio-

nillin [gr. 1-20 to '4 (O.0O3

to O.OI.i grm.)], i. B-bJ.
Cardiac Dropsies.
Milk, caHeine benzoate [gr.

j to v (0.07 to 0.33 grm.)J;
digitalis; calomel, gr. vj to

ix (0.4 to 0.0 grm.), daily, in

2 to 3 dos., contin. 3 d., i.

B-.t8; strophanthus [tinct. (1

to 20), Tl].v to X (0.33 to 0.li;i

grm.)] ; adonis vernalis, 5j
to i.j (4 to ,S grm.), in infus..

i. B-5.S ; calomel, guarded by
pot. chloras., toprev. saliva.,

aud op. to prev. colic or di-

arrh., i. B-63; chimaphila,
V. A-31 ; lactose, v. A-S*!

:

pot. iod. and milk, v. A-110 ;

sparteine, gr. isstoiv(0.10
to 0.26 grm.), 3 or 4 t. daily,

V. A-12.5.

Embolus.
Avoid digitalis, i. B-61 : aq.
ammon. fort., TtXv (i).3l

grm.), in ice-water, ev >ihr..
i. B-64.
Fatty Heart.
Iodide; strophanthin ; spar-
teine ; convallarine [gr.

Oertl's methoi
B-60; lyeopus virginicus,

A-88.
Mitral I.vsufficiency.
Digitalis and iodide to si

for dij.

Laiinelongue's immobilization

Phelps's apparatus iii. 1

the pulse; for dyspnoea, '

iodide ; antipyr., hypod. F'lr

dropsy, milk, caB'eine ben-
zoate; digitalis; calomel, gr.

vj to ix (0.4 to 0.6 grm ),

daily, in 2 or 3 dos., coutin. 3
d., i. B-.58; scoparins ext.. '

3ss to j (2 to 4 grm.), i. B-611:

adonidin, gr. 1-65 (0.001 1

grm.), aq. chlorof., 4 t. d..

i. B-61 ; lactose, 5''.i 5'j
(200 grm.), i. B-62; hydro-

]

therapy, frictions, sponge-
baths of alcoh. and water, i.

B-64; strophanthine. gr.l-;i.3ll

1-160 (O.0002 to 0.0O04 grm.).
V. A-127.
MiTKAi. Stenosis.
In young women often no
treat, neccss.; if dyspmea,
iodide ; if' dropsy, digitalis

or caffeine, gr. j to v (0.07 to I

0.33 grm.)] : strophanthine,
gr. 1-640 (0.0001 grm.), 2 to 3
t. d., i. B-58 : ext. strophan-
thi, gr. 1-64 (.001 grm.),
equals Frazer's tinct., gtt. v,

i B-.W ; ext. rose - laurel

(neiium oleander), gr. iss to

iij (0.10 to 0.20 grm.), i. B-60.
Hedeoma, Toxio Effects.

Morph. sulph., gr. 3-4 (0.16

gnn.). with atrop. sulph.. gr.

1-120 (0.0005 grm.); heat;
milk, v. A-56.

Her.nia.
DlAPUKAGMATIC.
Postempski's op.: Reduction
of H. and sut. of diaphrag.
wnd., iii. C-50.

Ga.vghe.noi:s.
Reisection ; spontan. cure and
artifi. anus: prim. op. only

ble, and
fav(

hospital
i

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Heart, Diseases (cvnlinued).

Valvclak Disease—
Diag.nosis— Fowler, von Basch, Bettle-

heiin. Grossman, Kander.s. Schweinburg,
Siieck. Duroziez. :\!ortoii Prince, J. II.

McCnll'!!, i R '211 : Lazarus-Barlow,
BeiK/'i ~ 'I- ,f,-o. i. B-27; Bian-
chi, 1. 1:111 ., ~ ,-. Urob, i. B-28.

DiASToii' >:: 1, r :: \ \ n AORTIC Regi-r-
GITAti(i.\—Arthur klein. Karl Dehiu,
Graham Steel, i. B-20; Martius. IIiip-

pert. Da Co.sta Seitz, Thurn. i. B-2I :

Ferret. Leudet, i. B-22 : J. C. -S.

A'lingban. C. M. Hav, i. B-24; Ernest
Duiue, i. A-25.

Etiology — Nikiforow, Jaecond. Ritter.

i. B-lo; G. See, M. F. Cox, Kiutzing,
i. B-16.

rATHOL0(iV—Ernest Dupre. i. B-25.

Sv.mptomatology— Dickinson, i. B-16; Ac-
land. Dickinson. Acland, i. B-17 : F. C.
Turner, Barclav-Dickinson, Fenwiik
and Overend, i. "B-18 ; E. S. Revnnlds,
Dickinson, i. B-19; Dickinson, i. B-20.

Treat.ment—vide Heart, TuERArEUTics
—i. B-56.

Voi-r.NTARY Control—E. A. Pease, i. B-41.

WoiNDS—G. A. White, i. B-Ho; Thomas,
Kravkoff. Tchenkunoff, Zisman, Cris-
tani, Messeri, i. B-56.

Heart. Pericardium, a.nd Aktkkies. Dis-
eases—Edward N. Whittier, II. F.
Vickery, E. M. Greeue, i. B-1.

Heart, Piiysioi.ogv—

AcTio.v OF Snake-poisox on-Feoktistow,
v. B-16.

First Sound, Causation— Krelil, v. 1-24.

I.SHIBITION E.itPERIMENTS—McWilliams,
Fane and Fayod, Gaskell, v. 1-25

;

Annual 18.^, Fano, Gaskell, v. 1-26.

Rigor Mortis. Action After—Heubol,
v. 1-26; Hermann. Henbel. Brown-Se-
quard, An-\i:al ISS.**, v. 1-27.

Vitality and Temperature — Martin
and Applegarth, v. 1-24.

IlEAT-Kateshnikoff, v. B-:52 ; Rallicre. v. B-33.

Hygiene of-P. dePietra Santa, v. F-8.

Methods of Heati.ng-Et. Ferrand, v. F-8.

Hedeoma. Toxic Effects— M. 0. B. Wingate,

Diaphragmatic—Postempski, iii. C-.tO.

Gangrenous-Richardson, iii. C-55.

Inguinal. Radical Cure-McBumey, Otto
Riesel, iii. C-56.

Lumbar — Hume, iii. C-53 ; Hutchinson,
Raraton, iii. C-54.

Scrotal—Drakin, iii. C-.^5.

Ve.vtral—Neve, iii. C-51.

Herpes-
Recurrent—Hutchinson, iv. A-47.

Zoster—Greenough, iv. A-5; G. H. Fox,
Robinson. Zeissler, Kaposi, iv. A-7;
I.e.idct. Jr.. Salter, iv. A-S ; Byrou
Braniwell, iv. A-8.
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Histology and technology v. U-

HoJkng-c&n, therapeutic uses v. A- 56

Hodgkin's disease iii. K- 21

Bjdatid cvst. of abdomen, suppurat-

ing iii. C- 7

of liver i. C-38, iii. C- 44

of spleen iii. C- 49

subphrenic iii. C- 8

Hjdracetin (see Pyrodin) v. A-IU

Hydrargyrnm, therapeutics and toxi-

cology T. A- 56

Hydrarthrosis iii. G- 26

intermittent iii. G- 27

Hydrastis Canadensis, therapeutic

uses V. A- 65

Hydrochloric acid, toxic effects v. A- 66

Hydrocinnamic acid, therapeutic i

Hydrocyanic acid v. A-lU, v. B- 34

Hydrofluoric acid, therapeutic uses

Hydrogen peroxide, effect on kidneys

V. A- 66

Hydronaphthylaminefm;driatic)v. A- 67

Hydropath hot pad and binder i. C- 9

Hernia, G.4.ngre.n-ocs (am-
tinvrd).

rapid, skillfiil work. iii. C-.W

;

excis. not justifiable unless
pat.'s condit. offers some
hope, and relief of sympt. of
obstruct, may be fol. by suff.

improv. to make secondary
op. poss., iii. C-56.

Ingoing L.

In (ulult : AIcBurncy's op.

for radical cure, iii'. C-o6.
In ttftchorn, strfutffuUitnl :

Op. under chlorof , ii. L-21.
I..IMBAK.
Hume's op., iii. C-.W.

Scrotal, I.ncarcerated.
Irrigate with ether (21) pts.)

and hyoscyam. oil (J pts.;;

teasp. of ether over hern. ev.

.'i to ^i hr. and cover with
compress, iii. C-55.

Umbilical.
In adult: Bnddon's op.,

iii. C-.53. In ntncbom : Sac
opened ; intest. replaced ; op-
ening closed by double cat-

gut lig.; umbil. cord and sac
removed ^i 'n. (1.4 cm.) from
navel. Binder if t/>o extens.
for op.: extra-periton. op..

ii. L-21. L.aparot.; edges of
hern. open, freshened ; suture
under antisep. preiaut.. iii.

C-51. Non-op. ineth.: Re-
duc, bring recti muse, to-

gether ; flat-cork or lint com-
press, size of dollar, over
umbil., retain with rub. ad-
hes. plast., almost completely
around body ; binder over all,

iii. C-52.

Ve.ntral.
Incis., reduct., ligation of
neck of sac ; abd. opening
.«utured, incl. periton. Re-
duct., incis. of sac ; sac dis-

sected out close to ring, and
lig. with Staffordshire knot,
with contin. sut. to cut edge
of periton. ; margins of ring
approx. by deep cat-gut sut.,

incl. periton., iii. C-51.

Herpes.
Ale. sol. anthrarobin (10 56 to

20 5e ). V. A-l:5.

Recurrent.
Arsenic [Fowl, sol., gtt. j to

v., t.i.d.J, iv. A-47.
Tonsurans.

Sol. hydroxylamine in ale.

and glyc. (1 to 1000), appl.
3 to 5 t.d., V. A-66.

Zoster.
Const, galv. curr., iv. A-7.

Hip-joint Di.sease.
Caries.
Compression, extens. appar.
with bands of adhes. plast.,

reaching up to Fallopian
ligament ; countcr-extens. by
sinking pelvis into bed',

rarely by weights (12 to 25
lbs.—5 to 10 kilos); contin.
extens. for years, even after
cure; str.iighten limb with
Volkmann's stringed stock-
ing at night only ; cutaddact.
if too powerful ; pass. mot.
6 or 8 d. after op ; in 3 or 4
wks. use "walking-chair;"
in bad cases an appar. to

keep limb abducted. Anter.
incis. and excision, iii. G-6.

Early Stage.
Perfect rest ; protect from all

intra-articular press, or mot.
of jnt. involved to allow all

irrita. to subside: nntrit.

diet, open-air exercise (with
dis. jnt. thus protected). If
dis. still progresses, then
make exsection and rad. re-
mov. of all tnbere. portions

;

Barker op., iii. F-2i Kocberr's

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Herpes Zoster (continued).

ATTPICUS GaNGRjENOSUS Htstericcs—
Kaposi, Doutrelepont, Van Harlingen,
iv. A-8.

Ophthalmicus — Sattler. Lcudet and
Barie, Hutchinson, iv. A-9.

Uip-joiNT Disease—
CARiEf.—Krause, Sehede. Volkmann, Po-

drez, Diakouoff, iii. G-ti.

Pathology and Treatment—M. M. Sher-
man, Arthur E. Baker, iii. F-2; Hueter,
R. W. Parker, iii. F-3; Thomas, Bilton
Pollard, A. F. Joujis, Kocher, iii. F-"i:

Volkmann, I.,ewis Hall Sayre, iii. F-6:
F. Semeleder, R. Laoirta, Wallace
Blanchard. iii. F-7 ; Thomas, Blanch-
ard, A. M. Phelps, John H. Uuddleston,
iii. F-9: Thomas. Nelaton. Bernard
Bartow, iii. F-lO; Phelps, Volkmann,
Albert, Konig, iii. F-II : J. Ridlon,
Shaffer, R. H. Sayre, N. M. Shaffer, iii.

F-13; R. H. Sayre, Flament, Lanne-
longue, iii. F-14; Sayre. Lannelonaue.
Vincent, L. A. Sayre, R. II. Sayre, Yale,
Krackowitzer, Markoe, Henry, T. Sa-
bine. Oilier, A. N. Roussel, Noble Smith,
Kilpatrick, Greig Smith.William Stokes,
Thornley Stoker, iii. F-16: V . P. Gib-
uey, E. Miller, Aberst. Volkmann, Ap.
Morgan Vance, iii. F-17.

Uses—Sherston

Hydatid Cyst—
OF ABDO.MEN, Suppurating—J. M. Ginile-

stone, iii. C-7.

OF Liver—Thomas, iii. C-44 : Morris,
Roggi, Ceccherelli, Postempski, Barlacci,
iii. C-45.

OF Spleen—Mis, iii. C-49.

Subphrenic—Karl Lobker, iii. C-.''.

Htdrargyru.m. Therapeutics and Toxi-
cology—Semmola, V. A-56 : Merget. P.
Carles, Stiikovenkoff, v. A-.57 : Edouard
Salomon. Jorissemne, Petresco, Francois
Scalji, V. C. Vaughan. v. A-58; William
B. Hill?, Robert T. Morris, de Renzi, C.
R. Ulingworth, Miquel and Rueff, G.
Sims, Woodhead. v. A-.59: E. P. Ber-
nardy. Sellden. J. Steriing Carriger, J.

G. Edgren, H. Huchard, Komme, v. A-
Cid; Vladimir F. Buschuew Masius, J.

Pal. Colombe, Hugo Lowenthal, Karl
Ullmann, v. A-61 ; J. Roussel Chernogu-
boff. Barfoed. George Hay. Herbert G.
Lee, Pulmert, v. A-t)2; Malecot, Lud-
wig, Reder. A. G. Sandberg, v. A-63:
E. Kaufmann, Vladimir Lucasiewicz,
Henry P. Loomis, Virchow, v. A-64 ; J.
W. Runeberg. Herfeld. Lesser, Arkle,
Runeberg, v. A-65; E. Herfeld, v. A-91.

Hydrastis Canade.nsis, Therapeutic Uses
I

-A. Felsenberg, v. A-65; Mills C.
Brasher, v. A-66.

Hydrochloric Acid, Toxic Effects—Le-
tuUe and Vaquez, K. N. VTongradoff, v.

A-66.

Hydrocinnamic Acid. Therapeutic Uses—
Klein and Lingard, C. E. Williams, v.
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GENERAL INDEX.

GENERAL INDEX. L-49

Hydrophobia (see Rabies) iii- O-

Hydrothionuria i^- K-

Hydroxylamin, in skin diseases.. iv. A- 51

therapeutic uses v. A- 67

THERAPEUSIS.

Hymen, diseases "• H-

annular "• H-

atresia "• ^^

injuries " ""

Hyoscyamus — hyoscine — hyoscya-

Ilyperidrosis, treatment >v. A-

Uypaosis, reductio

perature in

of bodv-tem-

llypnotism, anaesthesia by iii. P-

history and therapeutic uses-.v. A-

in ear disease *v- C-

in gonorrhceal urethritis iii. E-

Hvsteria, treatment..

Uysterionica Baylahuen. therapeutic

Ilyrtero-epilopsy

.

Hip-joint Disease. Early
Stage (contimied). I

op., iii. r-5; linear osteot-
|

omy ;
mechanical treat.

;

Blanchard's appar., iii. F-7:

Thomas's splint, with trac- '

tion, iii. F-9; Bartows appar.,
j

iii. F-10; Phelps's meth.. in.

F-11 ;
portative-traction

treat., with fresh air, sun-

light, and mod. exercise, iii.
!

F-13; excision of hip, late in

disease; contin. extension I

with Lannelongue's immo- i

bilization appar. attached to 1

a portable bed, iii. F-11; I

avoid silicate or plaster-of-

Paris dressings without

traction; always cnnibine

traction with 'immobiliza-

tion, iii. F-lo; resection; Kil-

patricks meth. of drilling

the bone near the jnt., with

absol. 6xa., iii. F-16; Gib-

ney's combination of tenot-

omy, myotomy, and osteot-

omy, to secure proper posit, of

limbs,fixed dressings,iii.F-17.

IlYDRAKi;VRUM,TOXIC EFFKCTS.

ACUTE. , „ , .

Mouth-washes of Condy s

fluid and potass, chlorate,

pot. chlor. int. ; later, pot.

iod. and careful feeding, v.

A-64; sublimed sulphur, v.

A. VM.
Chko.vic.

Potass, iod. and sulphur-

baths, V. A-e.'i.

STOMATITIS.
I

Bichloride gargle, sol. (I to

200) daily, v. A-Sg ;
pot. per-

mang., gargle, v. A-UM ; re-
|

sorcin, v. A-U6.
Hydrocbi.oric ACID, Toxic

Effects. 1

Lavage of stomach, v. A-66. i

Hymen, Diseases.
Annular. i

Break down membr. under
1

anicsthetic, ii. H-'2.
|

Atresia. •

Incision of membr., grad.

withdrawal of tarry con- I

tents; antisep. irriga. ; re-

main in bed for some days ;

ergot, ii. H-2.
Injuries.
Rupture with Umxok-

Acetate of lead and tampon,

ii. H-3. ^ .^
Hyperidrosis. (See Feet, Fetid

Sweating.)
Hypertkicuosis.

Shave surf, and apply sod.

ethylate, the pat. being un-

der infl. of chlorof.; succes-

sive ops., iv. A-28.
I

Hysteria.
.

1 Exercise in open air, fol. bv
|

i drink of hot water, and gal-

I vaniza. of brain, ii. C-45; ,

suspension treatment, ii. B-
j

15; allyl tribromide. gtt. v,

V. A-ll ; apomorphia, gr.

1-20 (O.OO.-} grm.), hyp., in

hyst. crisis (opisthotonos) to

prod, emesis, v. A-19; ses-

quibromide of iron, v. A-53;

tinct. gelsemii, v. A-54;
hypnotism, v. A-76 ; uralium,

for insomnia of h., v. A-137.

Hystero-epilepsy.
Faradism, applied along

track of an aura, to arrest

hyst. attacks; ovarian com-
pression (?) ; pilocarpine, gr.

14 (0.008 grm.), in convul-
if... ...„„i,- ii A-70; re-

ase ; fibro-

1. nerve

;

and appl.

of iodized phenol at night;

ovariotomy, ii. A-71 ; hyp-

notism, v. A-76.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Hydrogen PERO.tiDE, Effect on Kidneys-
D. M. Camman. v. A-66.

(Mydriatic) — Fi-

K-59; Kahler,

Hydroxylamin—
in Skin Diseases-
Therapeutic Uses

V. A-67.

ANNULAR—Sym, Milne Murray, Ballantyne,

ii. H-2. ^ ,
ATRESIA—F. Gross, Gustav Braun, E. A.

Benton, O. P. Owen, ii. H-3.

Injuries—Munde, Dagenais, ii. H-3.

Hyoscyamus— Hvoscine— Hyoscyamine —
A S Barling, O. Klinke, Merck, Otto

Dornbluth, Malfilatre and Lemoine, v.

A-67; Jno. J. Weaver, Walter S. Col-

man and J. Taylor, S. W. Morton, Joseph

S. Gibbs, W. A. Carey, v. A-68 ; W. A.

Edwards, D. W. Prentiss. Magnan and

S. Lwoff, E. B. Potter, v. A-69 ; Laborde,

Magnan, A. H. Dodd, anon., v. A-70.

iv. A-49 ;

Hypertrichosis—J;

Reduction of Body-temperature in — J-

Drzewiecki, Mares and Hellich, v. B-.'>2;

Dumontpallier, Binet, Fere, Krafft-

Ebing, Mares, Hellich. Drzewiecki, v.

B-.'-)3.

Hypnotism, An.«;sthesia by—Mesnet, Clo-

quet, Loysel, Joly, Guerineau, Esdaile,

E. Haffter, Roth, iii. P-I ; Radier, in.

History and Therapeutic Uses—Braid,
Mitchell. Bleuler. Forel. Moll. Bernheim,

Bjomstriim, Humbolt Library, Tuckey,

Cory, Liebault, Binet and Fere, v. A-70

;

Felkin, L. Stembo, von Steinmetz, W.
F. Robinson, Bernheim, Ringier, v.

Krafft-Ebing, E. Berillon, anon., W. C.

Towues, Charcot, v. A-71; Bernheim,

Liebault, Wetterstrand, v. A-72 ;
Forel,

Cajal. de Jong. Mesnet, Dumontpallier,

V. A-73 ; Fort, Tillaux, Lengs, v. A-74

;

Van Renterghem and Eeden, Tuckey,

Fontain and Sigand, Sperling, DaniUo,

Lengs, V. A-75 ; Voisin, de Jong, von

Renterghem and Eeden, Sperling,

Stembo, Bidon, DaniUo, Bernheim.

Str'iibing. Mendel, Briand, Bourruet

Burot, Ringier, Tuckey, v. A-7C ;
vou

Renterghem and Eeden, Tuckey, de

Jong, Stembe, Forel, Bernheiiii. Van
Renterghem and Eeden, Tuckey, Wetter-

strand, Sperling, v. A-77 ; Forel, Wetter-

strand, Tuckey, Rev. Arthur looth,

DaniUo, Berillon, Liebault, anon.,
Ziemssen. Mendel, Lombroso, Meynert,

Charcot, Bernheim, Van Renterghem, v.

A-78; Liegeois. V. Corval. Moll, anon.,

v. A-79 ; Schuster, E. H., H. Bernheim,

E^AR DiSEASES-J. Burot, iv. C-41 ;
Bern-

heim and Berillon, iv, C-42.

Gonorrheal URETHRiTis-Paul Dug-

loux, iii. E-9.

attacks
moval of reflex

neuroma of i

mod. dilat. of i

Hystero-epilepsy—Rose, Courmont, Smith,

ii. A-74 ;
Engelhorn, Charcot, ii. A-75.
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OENER.\L INDEX.

Iclith,rol, iu skin (lise:i$es ir. A- 56

therapeutic uses v. A- 80

Idithyosis iv. A- 13

fullicularis (|>snrosperiuase follic-

ulaire vegetante) iv. A- 13

iufautile. severe iv. A- 13

Icterus, adult i. C- 31

catarrhal, in cliildrcii i. E- 26

neonatorum ii. L- 15

Ileus i. D- 8

treatmeut i. D- 8

Impotence and satyriasis iii. E- *

and varicocele iii. E- i

Incontinence of urine, after fistula

operation iii. D- 25

electricity in v. C- 11

India, leprosy in v. E- 32

Indicanuria iv. K- 7

Indigo-calculi iv. K- 7

Inebriety, morphini.sm, and kindred

diseases iv. I- 1

Infancy and childhood. dietetic3..ii. M- 1

Infant feeding, artificial ii. M- -2

milk, asses' ii. M- 15

boiled ii. M- 14

cows' ii. M- 18
j

red ii. M- 22

sterilized ii. M- 16
|

normal nutritive ratio ii. M- 12
j

thirst, coffee-infusion ii. M- 22
'

wet-nurse and foods ii. M- 13

Infant foods ii. M- 1 I

liquid foods ii. M- 10
|

Matzoon ii. M- 10

Mnrdock'9 ii. M- 10 '

Valentine's meat -Juice ii. M- U i

malt extracts ii. M- 1

"Best" tonic ii. M- 3

dry extracts ii. M- 1

Hors(Johann)malt ii. M- 3 I

malted milk-powder ii. M- 3

maltine ii. M- 1

Merck's dry extract ii. M- 2 I

Trommcr's uialt and hops..ii. M- 2 .

TIIERAPEUSIS.

ICTKI»:s. Catakkhal.
Farad, curr. daily, both
e'ectrod. over gall-blad. or
one ou gall-blttd., other to

right of vertebr. post., i.

C-31 : pilocarpine, gr. l-li

AUTHORS QUOTED.

(0.01 gnu.), once or t

daily ; incr. to gr. )i (0.(J

grm.; alter 4 or :> days,
C-32, V. A-109. In i-hildrm :

Farad, cnn-ciit. .'> miii. appl.

ICHTHYOL—
IM Skin Diseases—Kopp, Unna, iv. A-55:

Bauinaun and Schottcn, Zuelzer, Kopp,
Unna and Nussbauiii, iv. A-^h;.

I THEiiAi'EiTic Uses—Von llofluiann and
Lange. Blittersdorf, v. A-SU.

IrilTHVOSlS —
[

FOLI.ICUI.AKIS (PSOHOSI'EHMOSE FOLLICU-
I LAIllE VEGETANTE)—J. C. White, iv.

\

A-l.'i ; Darier, Thibault, White, iv. A-14 ;

j

Paget. White, Darier. iv. A-lo.
Infantile, Severe-Rona, iv. A-13.

to e.xni.- Ml'..,,.: ...

abd. .,ui»c.. i.Mik

E-26.

,;;r!::
diet, i.

Laxative (sweet-oil

sisteut, ii. L-16.
, if per-

-Kraus,

I.VCONTlNENCE OF UUINE.
Galvanism, v. C-U, v. C-21

;

suspension treatmeut, ii.

B-15; hypnotism, v. A-"7 ;

tinct. orsHccus rhois aromat.
fol., 20 to 25 drops, v. A-117.

INFI-UENZA.
Antip.vrin to .allay spas-
modic cough, V. A-15.

IXSA.SITV.
HVPOCHONDKIASIS.

llydrother., massage, gym-
nastics ; avoid gynaicol.
treat., ii. D-24.

Melancholia.
Opium treat, iu iiiMltclual
form, ii. D-'25; galvanic
curr., ii. D-17 ; hypnotism,
v. A-76 : sulphonal, v. A-130
el seq.

Paresis, Ge.neral.
Setons. cautery, trephining
and evac. of port, of sub-
arachnoid fluid, ii. D-27

;

suspension, ii. D-28, ii. B-1.").

Treatment, General.
AD-MINISTRATION.
Hygiene, i)ersonal experi-
ence; fully eipiipped hos-
pital, ii. D-4: separate care
of acute and chr. cases;
training-schools for attend-
ants; abolition of restraint;
decorations, furniture, house
effects: distinct hospital
wards, ii. D-5; boarding-out
patients; paying friends of
pauper pat. ; separate hosp.
for curable pat. away from
asylum, ii. D-8.
Ali.mk.ntation.
Dry H' ' .1.. - ii. M:ilaga

Icterus, Catarrhal, in Chil
i. E-2fl.

Neonatorum— Kciiver, Baginsky, Ilofmeier,
Currier, Scott, ii. L-15; Stryker, Hink-
son, Newmauu, ii. Ij-16.

'I'keatment—Curschmaun, i. D-8; Kohl,
Curschmann, Mahnert, Lund, i. D-tl;
Nothuagel, K'ussinaul, Fitz, i. D-10.

Impotence—
AND Satyriasis—Geo T. Welsh, iii. E-4.
AND Varicocele—Jamin, iii. E-4.

[-General Geo. Birdie,
v. E-:52.

Indioanl'ria-Churton, Chiari, Kahler, iv.

K-7.

Indigo-calculi—Churton, Chiari, Kahler, iv.

Infant Feeding, Artificial-
Milk, Asses'—Anon., ii. M-l.'j.

Boiled- Ed. Brit. Med. Journ., ii. M-ll;
Raudnitz, ii. M-15.

Cows'-E. F. Brush, ii. M-IS; Wood, ii.

M-20 ; Arthur V. Meigs, ii. M-21.
Red—Robert Main, ii. M-22.
Sterilized—Robert Stewart, ii. M-IC.

Normal Nutritive Ratio—H. E. Stock-
bridge, ii. M-12.

TiiiRsr, Coffee-infusion—Burggriieve, ii.

M-'22.

Wet-nurse and Foods—C. R'liger, ii. M-13

;

Kehrer, Henoch, Escherich, Wolf, Bie-
dert. Ad. Baginsky, Mellin, Loffluiid,
Lieke, Escherich, ii. M-M.

S'ij'.,

sugar,
laga
tinct.

NFANT Ff>On<!—
Liquid Fnn„. T

iVlAi.T Km. .. .-

L. H 1

"-.U- ii M-10, 11.
\' i! H. Leeds. ii.M-1

1 Is, ii. M-2; Fre.se

Milk F,h„. I..

Lewis .smitl

1 M-t. .5, 6, 7, 8; J
, Leeds, ii. M-9.

chopp.-.l iii.:.t t.,;, hu;li temp.
for 1 iniu. .Merit-powders.

For feeding by a tube : Eggs,
4; milk, 2 qts. (2 litres);

Bordeaux wine. Jviij (2.50

grm.1: meat-powder, 5.j (30
grm.); salt Siiss (10 grm.)
—M., ii. D-lii.

Electro-therapeutics.
Galvan. curr. and
faradization, ii, D-17
Hypnotics.
//( TfuniHthf.nican'.l hysteric,

tonic and supportive treat.:

in aleohoHr 'iiirt qennrnl
parens, bromides : hyoscy-
amine, gr. 1-64 (O.(M)I grm.);
when due to mr.nlnl causes
and overwork, use rest-cure,
electricity, baths, massage,
etc.; ii from general (liseases,

palliate causative condition

;

alcohol, ii. D-0; avoid alco-

hol if tending to alcoholism:
morphia, chlor.al. amvlcne
hydrate, V\\\ to lxxv"(l to

Innominate Artery, New Method of
LiGATi.NG—Spencer, iii. 1-7.

L-38;

Ma<.

I ; i'homas,
I . C. Wood,

U-2,-5.

FOLLOWIN -

Dent, V, ., I ;,. I

Polk. L..h.i..h I.,,

anon., ii. D-22; M
Hospitals—J. Batty Tuke, Brudenell C;

ter, ii. D-i; B. T*ike. Chapin. Newing-
ton. Hack Tuke, Manning, Krafft-Ebing,
ii. D-2.

Hypochondriasis—Mendel, ii. D-23; Re-
gis, ii. D-24.

Lvpemania, Suspension Treatment—
Birdsall, ii. B-13.

Mania, Acute-
Spinal Symptoms in Convalssoknt
Stage—II. Schermer, Jendrassik, Erb,
Sachs. Meynert, ii. D-25.

Melancholia—Meynert. Mendel, ii. D-24.
OF Old AGE-R'niillard. ii. D-29.
OF Pluekiy—Mairet, ii. D-29.
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GENERAL INDEX. L-51

GENERAL, INDEX.

Infant foods (mntiiiKed.)

milk foods ii. M- 4

Anglo-Swiss ii. M- 6

boiled flour ii. M- 9

Franco-Swiss ii. M- 4

Loeflund's cream emulsion. ii. M- 5

malted milk ii. M- «

Nestle'smilk food ii. M- 6

Wells and Richardson's ii. M- 6

THERAl'EUSIS. AUTHORS QUOTED.

Inhumation and cremation..

Innominate artery, new metliod of

ligating iii. 1

Insanity ii. D- 1

classifications, suggestions for

new ii. D- 29

following surgical operations..ii. D- 21

hospitals ii. D- 1

hypochondriasis ii. D- 23

lypemania, suspension treat-

ment "• B- 1.".

mania, acute ii. D- 2.>

spinal symptoms in convales-

cent stage ii. D- 25

melancholia ii. D- 24

ot old age ii. D- 29

of puberty ii. D- 29

paresis, general ii. D- 25

early symptoms ii. D- 25

of long duration ii. D- 29

recovery from ii. D- 26

suiipension in ii. D- 28

syphilis and ii. D- 29

trephining in ii. D- 27

trophic changes in ii. D- 27

treatment, general ii. D- 3

administration ii. D- 3

alimentation ii. D- 16

electro-therapeutics ii. D- 17

hypnotics ii. D- 9

hypnotism ii. D- 17

opium treatment ii. D- 14

pilocarpine ii. D- 16

therapeutical observations.. ii. D- 15

work and ilinical study ii. D- 2

Insanity, TitEATsiE.vT, Ge.n-
ERAL, llYh-NOTlCS (eo«-

.j grm.;: paraldehyde, Tll,.\v

to xc (1 to 6 grm.); morphia;
sulphonal, gi-. xv to Ix (I to4
grm.;; hyoscin, gr. 1-64 to
1-32 (0.001 to (HKI2 grm.):
uretliane, gr xv to Ix (1 to t

grm.), ii. D-10; sulphonal,
gr. xxx to Ixxv (2 to .') grm.);

tons rules, ii. D-13; hvpno-
tism, ii. D-17, 18, 19, 20, 21

;

opium treat., constipation re-

lieved by cascara sagr., diar-

rhoea by tinct. coto, gtt. x to

XX, ii. D-14. Bell and Le-
moint's r.iHh.: I. Rest in bed
for prolonged period. 2.

Glass of Hunyadi water on
rising, ev. morn. 3. Tinct.
nuc. vom. in sni. dns. 2 t. d.

bef. the two princip. meals.
4. Laudanum in progr. dos..

begin, with gtt. v and incr. v
ev. day until distinct im-
provement. Seldom have to

exceed 200 drops daily, but
may go beyond. 5. After
marked physical improv., use
spray-baths of short dura-
tion; forced alimentation by
nose, using elast. cath.; wet
pack ; hyoscin to be avoided
in cardiac disease, ii. D-1.t;

pilocarpine, gr. 1-6 (9.04

gnn.), hypod., ii. D-Hi; in-

hala. amyl nitrite and ether,

ii. D-17; hyoscin, v. A-67;
hyosovamino. v. A-70 ; sul-

phonal, V. A-128, 130.

INSO.MNIA.
AUyl hydrobromate, gtt. v,

int.. or hvpod., v. A-U ; amyl
hydrate In capsules, v. A-12

;

boldoin. v. A-24; chlorala-

mide; gr. xv to Ix (1 to 4

grm.), V. A-32: hyoscin, v.

A-6" ; hvpnotism, v. A-79

:

paraldehyde, v. A-103 ; phen-
acetin, v. A-106; somnal,
3ss (2 gnn.). v. A-123; sul-

phonal, V. A.128, 131, e( aeq.;

uralium, v. A-137.
I.vTESTiNES. Diseases.
Gunshot 'VVolnds.
Laparot. and intestin. sut.,

iii. C-28; keep stom. and
bowels empty, sii)hon the

stom. if necess.. iii. C-29;

Senn's infla. by hydrog. gas

should be used with care

:

operate quickly ; avoid evis-

cera., if possible ; sut. wnds.
in gut instead of excis., if

poss.; avoid all op., even sut.,

in all wnds. so occluded by
plast. mat. that intest. con-

tents cannot be passed

through them; operate on

most serious wnds. first; if

sm. intest. and stom. arc

both perforat., attend first to

sm. intest.; only eviscerate

when ha>m. is uncontrolla-
ble, or when discharg. wnd.
which cannot otherw. be

found ; if pat. too weak for

rad. op., perf. laparot. and
dr.ain. rather than lap. and
repair of int. wnd., iii. C-30 ;

med. incis., exam, bowel by
slipping it through the hands
and not by eviscera. In all

ca.ses where laparot. is in-

dicated make thorough exam,
that slightest wnd. of int. or

tion of intestines, iii. C-32.

Ileus,
curschmann's method: in
heart failure and collapse

use hypod. inject, sol. sod.

I.NSANITV {eoutiHU&l).

Paresis, General—
Earcy Sy.mhtoms—Charles F. Folsom, ii.

D-25 ; Brush, ii. D-26.

SusPENSio.v IN—E. Regis, Friese. ii. D-28.

Syphilis and—A. Morel, Lavallee.

D-27;

Treatment—
.Administr.i

R. Brudei
11. H:iv.v

bury. NeHington, Tuke. Kr;tttt-El>in;,%

ii. D-6 : Chiarugi. Pinel. Benjamin Rush.
Esquirol, Sutherland, Kraflt-Ebnig,
Spencer, Bain, Maudslev. Fechner.
Mundt, ii. D-7 ; Manning, D. Hack
Tuke, ii. D-8.

Alimentation— Lailler, ii. D-16.

EiECTRO-THERAiEUTics — Jules Morel,
Tigges Ilayden, Hitzig, Schule, ii. D-17.

Hypnotics—Leinoine. Chomel. Jastrow itz,

ii. D-9; Jastnuvit/.. AVetl.erill. (il«r-

steiner. Mur:iii i'l. I'- <Iiiiir;, I, n Ii-lO;

Otto Dornl :rr - :: i
, ; , n.

D-11; Lcja.-. M ! i ^^ -s-

ter, Kisch, i;i;i-i A . \ i w I--" li.

D-12; T. S. (.loiistun. i. O-l.l

HYPNOTIS.M—Auguste Voisin. ii. D-17,
AXNfAL 1889, Voisin, Yellowlees.

'J'uckey. Liebault, Langdon Down,
Robertson, Bateman. Eugene Konrad;
ii. D-l.S; Burot, ii. D-19; Voisin,

Charcr.t. Forel. Bourrvi, Bernlieim,

Luys, Liebault, ii. D-20.

Opicm Treatment— Theodore Ziehen, ii.

D-14; Bell and Lemoine, ii. D-15.

Pilocarpine—Willoughby, Lyon, ii. D-16.

Therapeutical Observations — Ump-
fenbach. ii. D-1.t: Robert. Salgo, Kiihl-

wetter, Kraus, ii. D-16.

Work and Clinical Study-Stanley Hall,

Cowles, ii. D-2; Beunis, Thomas, Dent,

Mairet, ii. D-3.

Intestinal Obstruction, Acute-

Clinical History—Treves, anon., Sottaz,

Yates. Brinton. Nothnagel, Albertson,

Anderson. Alfred Obalinski, i. D-5;

Spencer Wells, i. D-6.

Diagnosis—Wahl, i. D-6.

Treatment—Anon.. Baldy. i, D-6: Richard-

son, Goltdammer. Heard, anon,. Otto

Dansch. Ziemssen, Schuetter, I. D-7;

Ziemssen. Curschmann, i. D-8; Kijhl,

Curschniann Mahnert, Lund. i. D-9;

Nothnagel. Kussmanl. Fitz, i. D-10.

Intestines-

Gunshot Wounds - McGr.aw. iii. C-28

;

Senn iii C-30; Madill, Bnddon, ui.

C-32,'33.

Incised Wounds—Alsberg. iii. C-28.

Lymph-follicles in the—Stbhr, v. H-5;

Patzelt, Stdhr, v. H-6; lleidenhain,

Stohr, V. H-7.

Obstruction. Acute—Annandale, iii. C-33:

Annandale, Leichtenstern, Robson,

iii. C-34; Gerter, Kuminel, lii. C-35;

Annual, 1889, iii. C-36.
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GENERAL INDEX.

InsolatiuD (.see Thermic Fever) i. U- 80

Insomuia. tre:itmcut v. A- 11

Intestinal obstniction, acute i. D- 5

clinical history i. U- 5

diagnosis i. D- 6

treatment i. D- 6

Intestines, gunshot wounds iii. C-28, 32

incised wounds iii. C- 28

lymph-follicles in the v. 11- 5

obstruction, acute iii. C- 32

resection (enterectomy ) iii. C-31, 32

rupture iii. C- 3fi

Intestines and peritoneum.diseases.i. D- 1

Intubation of the larynx iv. G- 1

for foreign bodies iv. G- 8

in chronic laryngeal stenosis.iv. G- 7

in oedema of the glottis iv. G- 7

methods of procedure iv. G- 4

new instruments iv. G- 1

Annandale's laryngeal catheter

iv. G- 1

Tascher'a short tubes iv. G- 2

Bleyer"s tongue-depressor.. iv. G- 2

Bleyer's tubes iv. G- 3

Dennisou's mouth-gag iv. G- 3

Henrotin's mouth-gag iv. G- 3

results iv. G- 6

Inula helenium, therapeutic uses..v. A- 81

Iodine—iodide of potash—iodism-v. A. 81

Iodoform v. B- 34

as antiseptic iii. Q- 8

action of. iii. Q- 8

gauze iii. Q- 8

poisoning by iii. Q- 8

therapeutic uses v. A- 82

lodol, therapeutic uses v. A- 81

Ipecacuanha, idiosyncrasy to v. A- 85

Jaborandi, therapeutic uses v. A- 85

Japan, vital statistics v. E- 29

Jaws, surgical diseases iii. J- 1

ankylosis iii. J- 3

fractures and dislocations iii. J- 2

necrosis iii. J- 1

periostitis iii. J- 1

resection, technique iii. J- 7

TilEKAl'EUSIS. AUTHORS tiUOTED.

Intestines, Diseases, Ileus,
(coil<l";lMC</).

chlor.; avoid purg.; use op.

in large dos. ; lavage of

stomach ; if no relief, punc-
ture cut :i( .llir ).t* with
hyp„.i.>.,, ,l.w„|.t .ilpuri-

tonit,. .1 :
!

I
; uir

METii.: iiu'- I "1 ' il .iienia.

by irriga.. with .small i|uant.

of purg. added to the warm
wat.; air inllat.; Lund's iu-

flator ; ac. carbon.; olectr.

when intestinal paresis; lav.

ofstom. : avoid metall. mer-
cury, i. D-9. NotHjNagel's
METH.: Enematn. op. for col-

lapse, fiwtint', n.. ).iirt'.. l!lV.

of .Xt.llll lll.M.lli MrlrlirV iU

fre.<li • I
~

' >! ireat.

demaiM I :. I
I i liiv. i.

D-lil; rii-'iii.it I .i.i'l lusuffla.

only in carl.v stap.'s: later,

dangerous; laparot., limited
incis., limited interfer. with
abdom. contents, iii. C-34

;

disinfected towel under ab-

dom. wall to retain intest.

w hile passing sutures ; avoid
procrastination, iii. C-35.

I.NCiSED Wounds.
Careful disinfect, of wnd.,
closure silk double sut. (1st

series interrup.. 2d series

contin.). abd. wnd. closed,

iodof. dress, and gau'^e, iii.

C-28.
Obstkl-ction, Acute.
Exploratory diagnostic in-

cision : gentle and prop, ap-
plied enemata, i. D-6 ; opera,

when stercorac. vom. begins
(collapse no contra-indic.)

;

prelim, laparot. in intussus-

cept., in symptoms of ac.

strangula. and as last resort

when severe sympt. re-ap-

pear after subsidence under
opium; electric, colon filled

with saline sol. and electrode

in it, other electr. over ab-

dom.; inflation ; artiftc. infla.

by gases ; carbonic acid from
siphons tilled with gas

;

Schuetter's method, i. D-7;
laparot., chlorof auiesth.,

atrop., gr. l-KM) (0.00065

grin.), hypod., immed. after

op. to dimin. shock, iii. C-34.

Rupture.
Laparot., enterectomy and
enterorrhaphy; Lembertsut.;
abd. incis. closed; antisept.

dress.; sut. removed on 7th d.,

iii. C-36.
Iodine, Toxic Effects.

IJi Ac. sulphanilic, gr. Ix to

xc (4.0 to 6.0 grm.); sod.

carb.. gr. xlv to I x (3 to 4

grm.) ; water, Sv (1.50 c. cm.)
—M. Sod. bicarb., Siiss to

iij (10 to 12 grm.), in 2 dos.,

within 2-4 hrs., v. A-82.

Jaws, Surgical Diseases.

Ankylosis.
Resect, of condyle of inf.

max. ; excis. of both angles
of inf. max., iii. J-3 ; excis.

of r. condyle ; excis. of neck
and cond. of inf. max., iii.

J-4.

Fractures.
Martin's appl., Sauer's inter-

dental wire splint, iii. J-2.

Dislocations.
Girin's meth., iii. J-.3.

Necrosis.
Iffrom phrmphnntn.JeTveWs
op., iii. J-1 ; if pyorrhoea
alveol., use hydr. perox., iii.

Intestines (raiirtnued).

Resection — Rubio, Cotterill, iii. C-31

;

Madill, Briddon, iii. C-32; Briddon, iii.

C-33.

Rui'TuiiE—Croft, iii. C-36.

Intestines and Feritoneu.m, Diseases—VV.
W. Johnston, Henry B. Deale, i. D-i.

Intubation of the Larynx — E. Fletcher

Ingals, iv. G-1.

for Foreign Bodies in the Larynx —
S. J. Metzger, iv. G-8 ; Sajous, iv. G-9.

IN Chronic Laryngeal Stenosis —
Thomas AnuanUale, U. Ranke, Arpad
Gerster, Dillon Brown, O'Dwyer. Ingals,

iv. G-7; O'Dwyer, Ingals, iv. G-8.

IN (Edema of the Glottis — Altamirano,
Senieleder, Ingals, iv. G-7.

Method of Procedure—J. Mount Bleyer,

Francis Hubbard, O'Dwyer, 'Waxham,
Ingals, iv. G-4 ; Hubbard, Ingals, iv.

G-5: W. E. Casselberry, Annual, 1889,

iv. G-B.

New Instrume.vts—
An.nandale's Laryngeal Catheter —
Thomas Annandale. O'Dwyer, iv. G-1.

Tascher's Short Tubes—John Tascher,
iv. G-2.

Bleyer's Tongue-depressor—J. Mount
Blever. Annual, 1889, iv. G-2.

Bleyer's Tubes— J. Mount Bleyer, iv.

G-3.
Dennison's Mouth-gag—Charles Denni-

son, iv. G-3.
He.nrotins Mouth-gag— Ingals, Ferdi-

nand Henrotin, iv. G-3.

Results— C. H. Hunter. Tascher, J. Mount
Bleyer. F. E. Waxham, Ingals, iv. G-B j

Dillon Brown, Massei, iv. G-7.

Inula Helenium, Therapeutic Uses-Kis-
selevitch, v. A-81.

Iodine — Iodide op Potash — Iodism— Neu-
mann, R. Lepine, Eymonnet, J. V. Shoe-

maker, Wile, Gerson, '\'. Gauthier,

Riihmann and Malachowski, v. A-81

;

Buchheim, Ehlicb, v. A-82.

Iodoform—
A3 A.v Antiseptic —'Von Jaksch, v. B-34;

Tilanaus, 'V^an Arsdalc, iii. Q-8.

Action of—H. R. and J. R. Lefour, iii. Q-8.

Gauze-R. F. Weir, iii. Q-8.

Poisoning by—Bowlby, Keetly, iii. Q-8.

Therapeutic Uses — Caubrelle, P. Carles,

v. A-82; W. W. 'Van Arsdale. Joseph
Samter, Wagner and Rossbach, Samter
and Retzlaff, Lewis S. Pilcher, Demme,
W. C. Kloman, v. A-83 ; Koriandere, P.

Carles, v. A-84.

Ipecacuanha, Idiosyncrasy to—Ernst San-
gree, v. A-85.

Jaborandi, Therapeutic Uses—J. B. Car-

rell, J. R. McCorkle, J. G. Marshall,

Eliza Mitchell. I. N. Brainerd, L. B.

Hayman, v. A-85.

Japan-

Vital Statistics—W. N. Whitney, v. E-29.

Jaws, Surgical Diseases—

Ankylosis—F. Page, W. H. Bennett, iii. J-3

;

J. Dunlop, C. P. Ilarrigan, iii. J-4.

Fractures and Dislocations—C. Martin,

C. Saner. Ricliet, Coe, iii. J-2; Thiem,
Girin. Charles E. Luce, Gray, Morris,

Humphrey, iii. J-3.
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GENERAL INDEX.

J&ws, surgical diseases (mn tinned).

tumors iii. J- 4

cysts, dermoid iii. J- 4

cysts, maxillary iii. J- 4

electrolysis in iii. J- 6

epithelioma, paradental. ..iii. J-5, 7

osteoma iii. J- 5

osteosarcoma iii. J- 5

polypi iii. J- 5

aarcoma, periosteal iii. J- 5

tatistics iii. J-4, 5

Joints, anatomy v. J- 5

Joints, diseases iii. G- 23

arthritis, acute, treatment.. ..iii. G- 23

suppurative iii. G- 23

traumatic iii. G- 23

arthritis, chronic, treatment

iii. G- 23

massage iii. G- 24

spastic contraction iii. G- 24

synoviotomy iii. G- 25

arthritis, deformans iii. G- 29

arthritis, post-hemiplegic, bi-

lateral iii. G- 29

arthritis, rheumatoid iii. G- 28

arthritis, suppurative, univer-

sal iii. G- 29

LHERAPEUSIS.

Jaws, Surgical Diseases (<v.h-

Periostitis.
Septic. 0/ inf. max.. complic.
by hmm. : Lig. of com. carot.,

iii.J-1.

Tumors.
Cysts, Dermoid.
Remov. by iucis. of mnc.
memb., iii. J-4.

Cysts, Maxillary.
Extract tooth, incise turn.,

plug cav. with eott. soaked
in "thymol-spirit" or iodof.

gauze, fol. by freq. antisept.

mouth-washing, iii. J-1.

Epithelioma,Paradental.
Ill/, max. : Resect., iii. J-.")

;

part, extirpa. of sup. max.
and cheek, iii. J-7.

OSTEO-MA.
Extirpa., iii. J-5.
Osteosarcoma.
Of I. sup. max. extend, to r.

alv. pror. : Part, resect, of r.

max. and total reniov. of 1.

sup. max. except orbit plate,

iii. J-5.

Polypi.
Basilar pharynijeal and
niisD-maxtllary : Resect, of

Bup. max., iii. J-5.

Sarcoma.
Electrolysis, 12- to 15-min.
sittings, 25 milliamp. at
interv. of 8 d., iii. J-6.

Joints, Diseases.
Arthritis, Acute.

Salicylates, aconite, or digi-

talis for liquefae. and depres-
sant indica. If costive, use
calomel ; acetanilid [gr. ij

to XV (0.0125 to 1 grm.)],
cantharid. loc. If delayed
resolu. use sodium nitrate,

iodide and carbonate, and
ammon. carb.

Suppurative.
Early aspira. fol. by free

incis. and drain., iii. G-
Trac.matic.
Hot subl. sol. (1 to 1000), iii.

G-23.

Arthritis, Chronic.
Rest, iii. G-23; dry earth
and sulph., hydrogen and ac.
carbon, gas, with rest. Ac.
snliryl. (p. r. n.) for night-
cries, pain, vomit, and incre.

of loc. dis. ; when spastic
contract., inject into joint >j
to 1 syringeful of cocaine sol.

(1 to 10). iii. G-24.
Massage.
In traumatic, rheumat.,
and gonorrh. cases, 15 to 20
mins. ev. d. ; avoid forcible

pass. mov. ; use massage
only in subac. or chr. stage,
iii. G-24.
Surgical.
Op. if sequest. is formed ; ev.

OSS. fhange form, granula.,
espec. caseous foe. without
sequest. ; ev. case of prim,
tubere. of soft parts. ; if

shoulder- or hip- joint, avoid
op. : avoid op. in coxitis

;

delav op. in knee and elbow,
iii. G-25.
Synoviotomy.
Bird's op., iii. G-25.

Arthritis Deformans.
Baths, massage, electricity,

iodides. salicylates, and
tonics, iii. G-29.

Abtukitis. Rheumatoid.
Systematic use of the bath-
waters, iii. G-28; sulphur.
gr. v (0.32 grm.), with cream
of tartar, gr. j (O.Ofi gnn.),
in lozenge, ev. night, v.

A-1.35.

Arthritis Syphilitica.
If gumma, remove, iii. G-29.

-23.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Jaws, Surgical Diseases (continued).

Necrosis—Funkhouser, Clement Lucas, J.

G. Blackman. M. Culpin. Eklund. K.
Jervell, iii. J-1 ; A. Lohraann, iii. J -2.

Resection, Technique — L. Heusner, J.
Wm. White, H. Scherck, Fergussou, R.
del Ca.itiIlo-Quartiellerz, iii. J-7.

Cysts. Maxillary — Holger Mygind.
Haderup, Magitf>t, Broca, iii. J-4;
Albarran, Gerard Marchant, iii. J-5.

Polypi—Ignacio Plasencia, iii. J-5.

Sarcoma, Periosteal—Mermod, ii

Statistics — Holger Mygind, Haderup,
Magitot, Broca, iii. J-4; Eugene Birn-
baum, Ku?ter, iii. J-5.

Joints, Anatomy—

diarturodial joints, development
David Hepburn, v. J-5.

Joints, Diseases—

Suppurative—Mayo Robson, iii. G-23.

Traumatic—Hungate, iii. G-23.

Arthritis, Chronic, Treatment—Judson,
McKenzie, iii. G-23; Hewson, Lovett,
Lorenz, iii. G-24.

Synoviotomy-Bird, iii. G-25.

-Schmitt, Stark, i

Arthritis, Suppurative, Universal—
Myers, iii. G-29.

Bursitis Syphilitica—Buechler, iii. G-29

Cartilage, Floating—Claudot, Woodward.
Jacobsou, Alexander. Bell. AN.VUAL
1S89, iii. G-27 ; Fehleisen, iii. G-2S.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Joints, diseases (<tiiitiminl).

tnhritis syiihilitica iii. G- 23

bursitis syphilitica iii. G- 29

c&rtilage. floating iii. G- 27

pathological iii. G- 27

traumatic iii. G- 27

cartilage, semilunar, separation of

iii. G- 28

hydrarthrosis, treatment iii. G- 26

intermittent iii. G- 27

hysterical affections iii. G- 26

myositis ossificans iii. G- 29

tuberculosis of tendon-sheaths

and bursic iii. G- 29

Junifier-Lerries, therapeutic uses..v. A- 85

Kakke i Beriberi) ii. C- 15

Karyophagus hominis i. C- 32

Keratosis (ichthyosislfuUicularis) iv. A 13

Kidney, diseases i. G- I

abscess (pyonephrosis) i. G- 28

anomalies i. G- 19

calculi iii. E- il

cysts i. G- 2.-!

floating i. G- 20

hydronephrosis i. G- 26; iii. E- 33

injuries i. G- 28

nephralgia (colic) iii. E- 31

nephrectomy iii. E- 33

nephrolithotomy iii. E- 33

nephrorraphy iii. E- 32

physiology i. G- I

surgical diseases iii. E- 31

syphilis i. G- 29

tuberculosis i. G- 29

tumors i. G- 20

Kidneys, bladder, and supra-renal

capisules. diseases i. G- 1

I lIlCKArKUSl;*.

JoiiVTS, Diseases (ronlinnfd).

Cartilage, Floating.
Antisept. removal, iii. G-27.

Cartilage, Semilunar, Sep-

llintir

antisept. removal;
, mechau. appar..

G-2S.
HVDKARTIIROSIS.
Puncture and carbol. injei't.

(1 to 20)or tinct. iodi.; punc.
tol. by antisept. irriga. with
rigid .intisept. precaut. ; ir-

riga. carbol. sol. (1 to -10)

;

forcible percussion, or rupt.
of sac in up. aud inn. pt., fol.

by massage, iii. G-26.

INTERMITTE.NT.
If malarial, use quin. and
arsen., iii. G-27.

TUBERCCLOSIS OF TENDO.N-
SHEATHS ANP Bl'RS* 1,\

Wrist.
Open and scrape joint with
excis. ofjoint surf.

IN Retr'ocalcanean Bursa
Free incis., curette, iodof.

;

KiDNEV, Diseases

Incis., evac, lavage, i. G-28.
Suppio'afive perinep?tritis

:

incis., wash cavity and
sinuses, pack with iodof.

cott., i. G-29.

Calculi.
Nephrotomy, extract!

E-31 ; nephrolithotou
E-3.'^.

Floating.
Well-adjusted pad ; nephror-
rhaphy only when grave
sympt., i. G-20.

Kola-nut, therapeut

Nephralgia (Colic). Ne-
phrotomy, iii. E-31 : anti-

fiyrin sol. (50 ^) hyp., in-

ternally, gr. XV (1' grm.),
sevl. times daily, v. A-16;
green-coRee sol., v. A-44.

Syphilis.
Mixed treatment, mercury
essential, i. G-29.

TU.WORS, Carcinoma.
Incis.. removal bef. sympt.
of generalization, i. G-'23.

AUrilORS tiUOTED,

oints. Diseases (rmilinued).

Cartilage, Semilunar, Separation of—
Anuiindale, iii. G-2S.

lIVDKAIiTHROSIS, TREATME.VT — K a 1 C Z,

Kichardson, Cushing, Beriie, Delbas-
laille, llenriett and Kiedel, iii. G-26.

*iTis Ossificans— Kronecker,

TirnERCULOsis of Tendon-sheaths ani
BuRS>»:—Wallich, Princeteau, Touriiier

Schwartz, Reliquet, iii. G-29.

Abscess—Cleveland, Lucas. Audain, Gennes
and Uartmann, Clado, Doyen, Albarran
and Halle, i. G-28; Albarran, Jones, i.

G-29.

Calculi—Ebstein. NicolaVer. F. W. Kirk-
haur, Balfeand Godlee, iii. E-31.

Cysts—Lej.ars. Davaine, i. G-33; Neisser,

Thomas, Lejars, Stavely, Gratia, i. G-24;
Newman. Ritchie, Holt, Bagot, Virchow,

. Loveland, i. G-25: Monod, Bantock, i.

G-26.

Floating — Griffiths, Barry, Ferguson,
Guyon, i. G-20.

Hydronephrosis — Edes, Griffiths. Le-
moine, Lorain, i. G-26: Lorain, Orand-
maison. Kappe, Oehme. Acker. Barrs,
Cohn, Branfoot, i. G-27; F. Eklund,
Stabell, iii. E-:«.

Injuries—Ryan, Gage, i, G-28.

Nephralgia-L. McL. Tiffanv, iii. E-31 :

Jordan Lloyd, iii. E-,32.

Nephrectomy—Socin, Julius Schmidt. W
W. Keen. Knowslev Thornton, Clement
Lucas, iii. E-33.

NEPHRORRHAPnY-Frank, Landau. Kuster,
Tuffier. Guermcnprez, Guyon, I.,e Cuziat,

iii. E-32.

Physiology—Eckard. Lorenz.i. G-1: Honse-
mann, Grehant, Adami, Grainger Stew-
art, i. G-2.

Tuberculosis—Gnvnn. i. G-29: KUmmel
Reillev. (, n i,

" R • iiie. Anderson, i-

G-;»; I) 1: .Stone, Baudet,
Fan re I' - r<,ove.sco, i.G-.31;

,Striil.ni- ~ . ., . :: I. Klimd, Tuffier, i.

G-.32.

Tu.MORS—Saint Germain, i. G-20; Comil,
Davier, Pilliet, Girode, i. G-21 : Lance-
reaux. Lincoln and Lamb, Mackenzie,
i. G-22; Javaux, Princeteau, Graucher,
i. G-2.3.

Kidneys, Bladder, and Supra-renal Cap-
sules. Diseases—James Tyson, Alleu

J. Smith, i. G-L
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GENERAL, INDEX. HERAPELSrS.

Labor ii. J- 1

anassthetifS in ii. J- 22

aDtipyrin ii. J- 22

hypnotic suggestion ii. J- 22

strychnine poisoning ii. J- 22

antiseptics in ii. J-22, 45

corrosive sublimate ii. J- 24

creolin ii. J- 24

ergot ii. J- 25

breech presentations (see also

Forceps) ii. J- 20

Csesarean section (see also Crani-

otomy) ii. J- 1.3

cases ii. J- 16

indications ii. J- 1.?

complications ii. J- 37
'

bile-duct, ruptnre ii. J- 42
t

brow presentations ii. J- 39

cervix, occlusion ii. J- 40

foetal dystocia ii. J- 42

foetal malformations ii. J- 42

gestation, prolonged ii. J- 41

heart disease ii. J- 42

hymen, rigid,

hysterocele....

missed labor..

.ii. J- 40

.ii. J- .39

.ii. J- 41

pelvic joints, relaxation and
rupture ii. J- 41

obliquely-contracted, follow-

ing scleroderma ii. J- 42

prolapsus uteri ii. J- 39

transverse presentations ii. J- 39

tumors ii. J- 37

vagina, laceration ii. J- 40

vulva, hseuiatuma ii. J- 41

AUTHORS QUOTED,

Labor.

an.ssthetics.

Antipyrin (.50!} sol.) hypod.,
I to 3 inject, (gr. viiss—0.5
grra. pro </,«.) or by enema,
gr. XXX (2 grni.) ; by mouth,
gr. XV to XXX (I to 2 grm);
hypnotic suggestion, ii. J-22.

Antiseptics.

1. Abdom. palpation; avoid
too freq. vag. exam, during
1st stage. 2. Evac. ut. com-
pletely after labor and abor-
tion. '3. To insure drainage,
do not insist too strongly on
horiz. posture. 4. Repair all

perineal tears of any size.

5. To prevent ophthalm.
neon., wipe off secret, from
eyes at moment of birth

;

later, irrigate eyes with subl.

sol. (1 to .30<M»). a. Anti-
sep. lig. and dress, of cord.:

dry dress. Daily irriga. of
genital tract, includ. ut. cav.,

fori) d., with 1 quart (1 litre)

liot water at 400 R. (1220
i'.), mollin for exam.; creo-
lin sol. (2 ft)irriga. of genit.

tract; subl. sol. (1 to 3000):
carbol. sol. (3 ^) ev. 2 hrs.:

ii. J-2S; creolin sol. (2 5c), ii.

J-24 ; subl. sol. (1 to 5000 or 1

to 8000) ; ergot as prophy-
lactic, ii. J-25: subl. sol. (1

to 4000) ; sat. aq. sol. naph-
thol; oakum dipped in subl.

sol. to receive lochia; dry i

subl. cotton dress, to cord

:

lenion-juioe instead of arg.
|

nitr. to prev. ophthal. Liege I

ineth. : On admiss., genl.

bath.; during lab.,vag. irriga. I

before ev. exam, with creolin

sol. (3 f ) through glass tube.

to cervix : labia closed to

distend vag. and oblit. ruga;

:

1 to 2 qts. (1 to 2 litres) of

sol. for each irriga. : irriga.
I

after placenta is detached ;
'.

repeat reg. during Ist few
days of puerp. period ; mollin
aslubric, ii. J-45; creolin

sol.,

sol.

Brekcii Presentatjo.ns-

Cephal. version during
pregn. bv abdom. manip., ii.

J-20; Mars meth. of extrac-

tion ; Deveaters meth.,
Chassagny's di/ensi-iir peri-

nenl of moleskin ; deep peri-

neal sut. bef. pass, of head.

;

episiotomy, ii. J-2I ; forceps,

to breech, ii. J-9.

CESAREAN SECTIO.V.

In pelvic contractions: 1.

In primip. with ceph. pres-

ent., version is contra-ind.,

while in mnltip. version
only indie, when favor, con-

dit., intact bag of wat., wide
and dilat. os extern., mobile
head, absence of stretching
ofcoUum uteri. 2. Premat.
lab. in subseq. preg.. ii. J-14.

3. When pat. elects op., es-

pec. in multip. witli prev.

bad labors ; in primip., Ctes.

sect, only when labor has he-

gun aiid rupture of ut.

threatens. In all other cases
perfor. of living child is in-

diced. Osteomalarhia and
rnrhiti.1 : Porro's op. after

failure of version, if living

feet. ; Fritsch's op. (simple,
1

interrup. sut. through all the !

tissues) ; omit disinfect, of i

ut. cav. : preventive com-
'

press, of cervix by rubber

An.«sthetics in—

A.NiiPYRiN—Seeligmann, Winckel, Mis-
raehi, J. Baran, Lutaud, Talbot Jones,
J. O. Tan Winkle, Pinzani, ii. J-22.

HvFXOTic Slggestion—S. Ramon Cajal.
Fautou, de Grandchamps, ii. J-22.

Strychnlve Poison -Avrard, ii. J-

Astiseptics in-.—Charles J. Cullingworth,
ii. J-22: Charles White. Deipser, Gala-
bin, Diiderlein and GUnther, Steffeck.
Poten. ii. J-2.5: Doderlein and Giinther,
Merinann, Stetleck, Thorn, ii. J-24

:

Pinard. Davis, Traipont, ii. J-45.

Corrosive SrBi.ijiATE — Anon., Stadt-
feld, Sanger, ii. J-24; Garrigues, ii. J-25.

Crkoi.ix- Cameron, Attfield, Esmarch,
Koch, Eisenberg, KortUm, Traipont,
Rotter, Rosenbacli, ii. J-24.

Breech Presentations—Gaulard, Budin,
Torngren. ii. J-20: Mars, anon.. John
Bartlctt. Deveator, Smellie-Veit, Chas-
sagiiv, Marduel, Edward B. Weston, ii.

J-24.'

C.ESAREA.N SECTIO.V.

Cask W li-I.i. .^Sanger, S. Braun,
-Ala: \ , l.rMey, ii. J-16; W.
'J. I -

I , ! liouilly, Nieberding,
11. II > I. ,.-

.
\\ ii. zvnski, H. Charles,

W. (,.,„>ie.l, J. .M. Uivs, C. J. Mueller,
M. V. Obullivan. P. Meyer. H. Adolplii,

F. Skutsch, M. Cameron, Engstrom,
Champneys, Joseph £. Allen, Falaschi,

I.vmrATiONs- I..eopold, Caruso, ii. J-13;
I.,eopold, Carl Braun, Piskacek, Breisky,
ii. J-14; Caruso, Porro, Breisky, Gustav
Braun. Fritsch, Sanger, Veit. Leopold,
C. J. MUller, ii. J-15 ; H. Thomson,
Faldschi, Bouilly, Champneys, ii. J-16.

Complications—

Brow Presentations-M. E. Bonnaire,
King, Wigand, ii. J-39.

Cervi.x, Occuision— Santiago Veve, A.
F. Hodnett. A. W. Strickland. Misrachi,
Geyl, W. F. Lippitt, Jr., Thierry, ii.

Fcetal Dystocia — H. Laird Pearson,
John Phillips. H. A. Couper, Hubert
Peters, T. J. Hudson, ii. J-42.

Heart Disease—D. Berry Hart, ii. J-42.

Hysterocele-Adams, ii. J-l

Pelvic Joints, Relaxation and Rdp-
ture—Romy. Stoltz. Duhrssen, Martin,

Olshausen, Gusseiow, ii. J-41.

Pelvis, Kyphotic — Treub, Freund.
Breisky, ii. F-32.

Prolapsus Uteri—Zinsmeister, ii. J-39;
V. Erlach, Budin, ii. J-40.

Transverse Presentations — G. Eus-
taclie, Gerv, Walter. L'Echryse, Danyan,
Joulin, Naegele, Meissner, ii. J-39.
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GENERAL INDEX.

I^bor, complication! (continued).

craniotomv ii. J- 10

Ca'sareBu section reisiix ii. J- 12

cephalothrvpter or cranioclast

ii. J-U

decapitation ii. J- 13

forceps- ii. J- 7

after-coming head ii. J- 8

breech presentations ii. J- 8

relation to idiocy ii. J- 8

funis ii- J- ^

amniotic umbilicus ii. J- 46

coiling of. ii. J- 46

knots in ii. J- 46

mummification ii. J- 47

omphalorrhagia neonatorum

spontanae ii. J- 48

prolapse li. J- 46

short ii. J- 46

stump, treatment ii. J- 47

membranes, retained ii. J- 33

occipito-posterior position ii. J- 19

physiology ii. J- 1

after-birth, mechanism of

stages ii. J- 4

anterior rotation ii. J- 3

coccyx, function ii. J- 4

determining cause of labor.. ii. J- 1

dry labor ii. J- 1

foetal heart-tone in normal

labor, absence of. ii. J- 1

Kraske's operation, labor after

levator ani, function ii. J- 3

membranes, functions ii. J- 1

second stage, extension of foetus

in ii.J- 1

shoulder, delivery of. ii. J- 3

jl&centa, adherent ii. J- 32

hffimorrhage from premature

detachment ii. J- 31

prolapse ii. J- 31

retention ii. F-44, ii. J- 31

THER.\PEUSIS.

LIBOR, CESAREAN Section
(C0I1/()IM«/).

tube ; best time after occur,
of ut. contract., ii. J-l.'i: ut.

incis. in ant. post, direct,
throngh fundu.s., to av. pine.

:uid lower ut. segmt. : silk
sut. sterilized, best: avoid
use of chromic-ac. gut. silk-

worm gut, or silver wire,
l>ce. not absorbed ; cirbol.-ac.
gut. danger of infection, too
rapid absorption. Toprevent
subsiij. ronrepl., lig. of Fal-
lop. tubes, ii. J-16.

complicatio.ns.

Brow Presentations.
Tliigh-pressure ; Wigand"s
meth. of version ; rectifica.

in lateral posture, before lab.

or early in first stage, ii. J-39.

Cervi.x, Occlusio.v.
Abdom. hysterotomy ; cen-
tral pressure to cervix ; in-

cision, li. J-40.

Foetal Malformations.
Hijiirocpphnbix : I m m e d.

punct. of head or craniot.
Op. oflluevel andT.^rnier:
After podal. vers., open
spin. lamina:, meninges
punct. with trochar. Anciffa:

Punct. through neck,thor!ix.,
and diaphr. Ticins, Inrkini/

iif Jfiids : Press, to head of
second child ; removal of
first head, forceps to second,
ii. J-43.

Hyme.v, Rigid.
Operation, ii. J-40.

j

TfMOHs. !

Preserve life and health of
}

uother, but, when despaired
;

of, consider life of foetus.

fibro-myomata : Induct, of '

prem. lab., reposit. of tumor,
myomotomy, MUller s abla-

tion. If poss., push tumor

remove at once : also if dis-

cov. during or after lab. If

polypoid, att. to corpus ut,

remove immed. after evac. of

ut., unless pat. condit. posi-

tiv. contra-indic. Stthserous
sessile, myomrila <>/ corpus
amifundus ut.: Induct, of
prem. lab., or lap.irot., with
remov. of tumor; ergot in

puerperium. Ifexam, under
anffistli. shows ut. and turn,

to be movable, and suific.

pedicle can be found, do
laparot. //' immohil. <if col-

lum uteri, abortion or Csesar.

sect, at term. Kxur/atf into

paraw" (•^}n''^ mnssage.
expecfrir- •<'

: t 1
''

i-- free

AirilORS QUOTED.

Vl-LTA, hematoma.
Tampon to tumor, if bsemor-
rhage, ii. J-41.

Craniotomy.
Less deqreeji of pelvic con-
traction : If axis-traction for-

ceps had been used to limit of

safety, vertex might be per-

fora. without remov. forceps,

using forceps as tractor. In
high degrees of contraction

:

(1) podal version, extrart. of

body ; (2) perfora. through
roof of mouth : (3) cepha-
lotripsy of after-coming head;

(4) extract head with cepha-
lotribe, or by traction on body
or lower jaw combined with

Labor, Complications (continued).

Tumors—Fehling, Phillips, Miiller, Good-
ell, Turgard, ii. J-37; Fel.'enreich, Syd-
ney Turner, Depaul, Felsenreich, ' P.
Miiller, Gelstrom, Tuxen, ii. J-38.

Vagina. Laceratio.n—J. Matthews Dun-
can, ii. J-40.

Vilva. H.ematoma—Chazan, ii. J-41.

jRANitiTOMY— Archibald Donald, ii. J-11 ;

Galabin, Uerman, W. Duncan, Braxton
llicks. John Philips, ii. J-11.

CESAREAN Section versus—Egon Braun
von Fernwnld and K. IlerzfeUi. Carl
Braun, Gr.apow, Edward Reynolds, ii".

Cepualotiirypter or Cranioclast—
Credc, Zweifel, Busch, Braun, Breisky,
ii. J-U ; Auvard, Bar, Tarnier, ii. J-12.

Decapitation—Richard Stein, Carl Braun,
Thomson, Schultze, Davis, Budin,
Thomson, Budin, Tarnier, Narich, ii.

J-13.

Forceps—Samuel Sloan, Henry D. Fry,

Assalini.G.Cadogan-Masterman, Miinch,
ineyer, ii. J-7 ; Naegle, ii. J-8.

After-coming Head—Travis Carroll, H.
C. Coe, ii. J-8.

Breech Presentations— Charles W.
Townsend, ii. J-8: J. Stedman, X. King,
ii. J-9.

Relation to Idiocy—Winkler and Bol-
laan, David de Beck, Fletcher Beach, J.
lyangdon Brown, ii. J-8.

Funis-
Amniotic Umbilicus—Widerhofer, ii.J-46.

Coiling of—F. Merkel, ii. J-4fi.

• Knots in—M. Cameron, ii. J-46.

Mummification—Casper, Frederick W.
Lowndes, ii. J-47.

Omphalorrhagia Neonatorum Spon-
tanae—Tross, Llewellyn Eliot, ii. J-48.

Prolapse-H. S. Haid, ii. J-46.

Short—J. D. Rouse, X. O. Werder, Voi-
turiez. J. Davidson, ii. J-46.

Membranes. Retained—Eberhardt. Cam-
eron, .A.hlfeld, Lazarewitsch, Olshausen,
Credc, Kaltenbach, Rechlen, A. A.
Henske, Martini, ii. J-,33.

Occipito-posterior Position—Bataillard,
Tarnier, Smellie. Velpeau, Playfair,
Mattel. Loviot, Tarnier, ii. J-19 ; Depaul,
Blot, Baillv, T. Griswold Comstock,
Budin, Ribemont, ii. J-20.

After-bihth, Mechanis-m of Stages—
H. St. Clair Gray, T. Arthur Helme,
Berrv Hart, Simpson, Foulis Craig,
Freeland Barbour. D.Berry Hart, Helme,
ii. J-4; Wilhelm Zinsstag, Crede.
Schultze, Duncan, Ahlfeld, Zinsstag,
Ahlfeid, ii. J-5: Zinsstag, Ahlfeld, ii.

J-6.

Anterior Rotation -Frommel, Olshau-
sen, Schatz, Hofmeier and Scliwarz, ii.

J-3.

Coccyx. Function—Henry D. Fry, ii. J-4.

Determining Cause of Labor—Girin,
Preycr. Biiniva. Vauquelin, Lnbruhe,
Pinard, Gauthier, Mya, Graziadei, ii.

J-1.

Dry Labor—H. R. Coston, John Trum-
bull, G. T. Thomas, B. J. Wetherby,
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GENERAL INDEX.

Labor, Porro'a operation ii. J-12, 16

statistics ii. J

uterus, iuversion ii. J

rupture ii. J

version ii. J

cephalic ii. J

prophylactic, in contracted

pelv

THERAPEUSIS.

Lacquer poisoning v. A- 86

Lactic acid, therapeutic uses v. A- 86

Uflolmans test i. C- 7

Lactose, therapeutic uses v. A- 86

Landry's paralysis ii. B- 30

Lanolin, therapeutic uses v. A- 86

Larynx, diseases iv. F- 1

carcinoma iv. F- 10

laryngectomy iv. F- 10

Fowler's artificial larynx.iv. F- 12

normal compensatory voice

after iv. F- 12

foreign bodies iv. F-18, iv. G- 8

intubation iv. G-7. 8

laryngitis, acute iv. F- 1

leprosy iv. F- 6

lupus iv. F- 6

morbid growths iv. F- 6

diagnosis iv. F- 9

etiology and pathology iv. F- 6

treatment iv. F- 9

Scheffs curette iv. F- 10

oedema iv. F- 2

operations iv. F- 10

laryngectomy—extirpation.iv. F- 10

statistics iv. F- U

technique iv. F- 1.5

thyrotomy or laryugo-fissure

iv. F- 18

tracheotomy (quod virle)....iv. F- 19

paralyses iv. F- 16

stenosis iv. F-17, iv. G- 7

trans-illumination iv. F- 3.3

Biansdorf s diaphano8Cope..iv. F- 35

Freudeuthal's electric lantern

iv. F- .34

Voltolinis electric lautern.iv. F- 33

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Labor, Craniotomy (con-

tinued).
supra-pub. press. Braxton-
Hicks's cephalotribe; Busch's
cephalothrypter ; B r a u n ' s

cranioclast; Breisky'scepha-
lothrypter, ii. J-U. Au-
vard's " combined cephalic
embryotome :

" 1. Crauiot.
on liv. child to be substituted
by Caesar, sect, only when
mother elects op. that will

save child. 2. Limit for rel.

indica. of C. section is below
3 3-10 in. (S.5 cm.). 3. If

conjugate diam. over 3 1-10

inches (8cm.), elect crauiot.

when deliv. of liv. ch. with-
out danger to mother impos-
sible, or birth of liv. ch. im-
poss. 4. If choice between C.

section and crauiot., even if

pat. desires C. section, per-

form ci'aniot.; prem. labor at

fut. pregn. 5. Porro's op. in

absol. contract, of pelv., os-

teomalacia in septic cases in

which C. section is indie, on
account of pelv. contraction.

Decapitation.
In neglected shoulder pres-

entation, try Carl Braun's
blunt hook (small neck)

;

Schult7.e'3 sickle shaped
knife (large neck) ; Tar-
nier's embryotome ; Narich's
embryotome, ii. J-13.

Forceps. i

After-coming head in breech
present., ii. J-8; apply to i

breech if necess.. ii. J-9.

Fl'NIS. I

Prolapse.
j

Reduction in knee-chest
!

position, ii. J-46.
[

Stump.
Plaster dressing to favor
mummification ; dry cotton
and iodof. ; avoid ac. carbol.,

|

ii. J-47.
I

Membranes, Retained.
|

Expectant : If placenta not
awav in l>j to 2 hrs., use

,

Crede's meth. : remove only I

port, of membr. that protrude
into vag. ; keep vag. aseptic

;

by repeat, irriga. : give ergo- 1

ti'n to hasten separa. of ad- ,

herent membr.. ii. .M.^. '

OcriPiTo-Pii^i I ' •'' r-M 1
!-\.

If no rot;it...M .-i rr. ..|,

hand to di>l i

req., use Tiuniti .- 1'H\i| c ;

Tarnier and Luviol's mech.
(ear), ii. J-19. Rota, and

j

tract, at same time. If child
I

dead, and extract, difficult,

crauiot., ii. J-2U.

Placenta, HvE,m o r r h a g e
FROM Premature De-
TACH.MENT.

Forceps or version, ii. J-31.

Retention.
Major's procedure, ii. J-31.

inject, of cold or hot water,
or vinegar, into umbil. vein.

If iinlffifxions, avoid ergot;

use expectant plan, with de-

liv. of after-birth, ii. J-32.

Porro's Operation.
Indicated in absolute con-

traction of pelvis, osteoma-
lacia, septic cases with con-

traction, ii. J-12; twin
pregn. with carcinom. of cer-

vix, ii. J-16 ; contracted

pelvis and rickets, ii. J-18.

Uterus, Inversion.
Taxis, ii. J-33; hot -water
irriga., and taxis ; reduction

under hypnotic suggestion,

ii. J-34.

Rupture.
In pJica veMco-uterma, use
forced anteflex. of ut., com-
pression - bandage of gauze

Labor, PHrsiOLOcr (continued).

Levator Ani, Function—Dickii

Second Stage, Extension of Fcetus in—
Litzmann, Schroeder and Stratz, Hoff-
heinz, G. Ernest Herman and Charles
GouUet, ii. J-2.

Shoulder, Delivery—Leonet, ii. J-3.

Placenta, Adherent—Berry Hart, ii. J-32.

Hemorrhage from Premature De-
tachment—R. T. E. Davies, '^Vilmer

Brinton, ii. J-31.

Prolapse—Munchmeyer, Wm. H. Lath-
rop, ii. J-31.

Retention — S. Remv, Miclion, Major,
Aldini, Alf. Liegard, H. W. Freund,
Ahlfeld, ii. J-32.

Porro's Operation—Braucamst, ii. J-lfi;

Blundell, Chalot, John Bartlett, Frank,
D. Berry Hart, 'W. Sutugin, A. L. Gala-
bin, Maris Gommeri, Kuffernth, Wvder.
W. S. Robertson, J. J. Black, Wiiliam
Duncan, Sacre, ii. J-18.

Statistics—Ehler, Schauta, ii. J-44 ; Joseph
Price. Goodell. Pinard, Davis, Fraipont,

Kufferath, ii. J-45.

Uterus, Inversion—'Vincent, Arthur Jef-

ferson, ii. J-3;J; N. Guhman, Walter
Hutchinson, Jefferson, Gustav. Braun,
George E. Fell, W. Iluber, A. Berg-
strand, Isaac E. Taylor, ii. J-34.

Rupture—Leopold Veit. Piskacek, Winc-
kel, Kaltenbach, Hofmeier, ii. J-34;

Piskacek, ii. J-35; Breisky, Piskacek,

Fleischmann, Felsenreich, von Erlach,

Breus, Peter, v. Bandl, Lihotzky, 'Veit,

Schroeder. Ingersler. Charles A. L.

Heed, Stanislaus Braun, Gustav. Braun,
Karl A. Herzfeld, Couder, Bousqnet,

Deutsch, ii. J-36 ; Oscar Schaeffer. Piltz,

T. Tradon, Henry C. Coe, T. L. MoDer-
mott. A. A. Matheson, Finger, H. C.

Owen, William T. Lusk, Winckel, A.
Withers Green, Herzfeld, ii. J-37.

'Version, Cephalic—W. Clayton Dukes,

S. T. Yount, ii. J-10.

Prophylactic in Contracted Pelvis—
Nagel. Gusserow, James T. Simpson,
Alfred Diihrssen, Litzmann, ii. J-9;

Litzmann, Duhrssen, Gusserow, A. Mar-
tini, Tarnier, Bumm, ii. J-10.

LAcacER Poisoning—D. W. Prentiss, v. A-86.

Lactic Acid, Therapeutic Uses—Wm. B.

Eager, v. A-86.

Lactose, Therapeutic UsES-Germain See,

V. A-86.

>AONLiN. Therapeutic Uses—A. Gottstein,

Koch and Wolffh'iigel, v. A-86 ; E. Stern,

V. A-87.



L-oS WlTllKKSTINE, 1st Col. I.a to Li-
ad Col.— I,;i to La.
3d Col.—La to Le.

GENERAL INUEX.

L-irynx, diseases (eontinuni).

tuberculosis iv. F- 2

etiology and pathology iv. F- 2

trcatmeut iv. F- 4

Larynx, trachea, and (ipsophagns, dis-

eases iv. F- 1

Lateral curvature, treatment iii. F- 38

Harwell's apparatus iii. F- 39

Beely's appjiratns iii. F- 41

Iloffa's apparatus iii. F- 42

Iloffa's suspension-swing iii. F- 43

I>aveiider-oiI. antiseptic action v. A- 87

Lead acetate, therapeutic uses v. A- 87

Lead poisoning, electricity in t. C- 22

Legal medicine and toxicology..

Lepra—Leprosy iv. A- 34

etiology and pathology iv. A- 34

rapid spread of. iv. M- 7

treatment iv. A- 37

Leucocytes, functions of.

Leucocythaemia ii. E- 11

etiology and pathology ii. E- 11

treatment ii. E- 12

Leiicomalnes in blood iv. L- 39

methylamine iv. L- 39

plasmaine iv. L- .39

L^ucoplakia buccalis iii. J- 26

Lichen mVier—lichen planus iv. A- 15

differential diagnosis iv. A-, 18

microscopical examination and

pathology- iv. A- 20

treatment iv. A- 19

Ligaiiic-iit^. anat'imy v. J- 6

THERAPEUSrS.

Lahor Utekits, Rupture (run-
tintieil).

(appl. direct to ut. within
peritoneal cav.), and iodof.-

gauze tampon at site of tear
(of ut. .^nd vag.), ii. J-34.
o. Deliver child so as host to i

sp.-ire mother; op. to dimin.
1

vol. of child indicated in
j

fore-going or after-coming
|

head : even when pelvic con-
\

tract, is sli.ulit. iiorf.rniti.Mi ; i

embrv"!.
sion." W i

has cut-'

ofbo.lv
plete M
sages. 7

born III!

form aim.
pit;»l op.

assistants,

AUTHORS QUOTED.

skilled reliable
!. Bef. and after

deliv. per viff.i mil.., irri.gate

vag. and ut. (site of tear)
with sol. ac. carbol. ('1'^):

approximate edges from
within and from without

;

iodof.-gauze tampon ii» vag.
(to be remov. ill 8 to 10 d.).

9. When ch. is deliv. by abd.
sect., cleanse abd. cav., arrest
ha;m.. try to suture rent;
place rojie of iodof. gauze in

ut. and vag. : compress site

of tear, after firm ajiprox. of

angle of abd. wnd. Inmm-
plele, iodof. gauze tampon-
ade; complete, drain, by

age, li. J-37.
AVERSION".

In generally -co n t rac ted
pelves, with" presentation of
post, parietal bcme, prolapse
of funis (after failure of
manual rcposit.), transverse
presentnti'.n.-i. iiuake version
iii'l i.-Mi- i. t " itli forceps. In

.. lateral in-
.

:

• .7(-/"'"-with
.Mil ^

I
. iTPMirt. of prem.

I;ii.. Ill ^ui.^^.M|. |ircgn., if prcv.
lab.resulted in dead children.
ii.J-90. Expectant attitude;
Duhrssen's meth., ii. J-IO.

Lacquer Poisoning.
Sol. of ac. carbol. (1 ^) in

eq. pts. linseed-oil and liq.

calcis, v. A-S6.
Larynx, Diseases.
Carcinoma.
Laryngectomy, iv. F-IO; ar-

tificial laryiix. iv. J"-12;

thyrotomy, iv. F-18; partial
extirpa. ; resection, iv. F-1 4.

Foreign Bodies.
Intubation, iv. G-8; tracheot-
omy, iv. F-18.

Laryngitis. Acute.
Idiopathic plilegmonoHn or
submucous : Purgation, ice.

leeches, vesica.; scarifica. if

oedema threatens, iv. F-1.
Inhala., bals. Peru, v. A-21

;

ma.i-.sage, v. A-90.
MoHBin Growths.

Cru.shing: ac. chromic; thy-
rotomy ; laryngotomy, iv. F-
7 : abscission ; ablation ; ac.

chromic, iv. F-8; ac lactic;

curette, iv. F-10.
Stenosis. Chronic.

Intubation, iv. G-7 ; dilata-
tion after traclieot., iv. F-17

;

thvTOt.: larvngot.; Billroth's
op'., iv. F-l.-J.

Tuberculosis.
Ac. lactic, loc. curette, iv.

F-4; galvano-caut. ; electrol.;

Laryn.i, Diseases—

A. Gouguenheim,

Lauvngectomy — E. Boecomini, Labus;
iv. F-IO; George R. Fowler, iv. F-11

;

T. R. French, iv. F-12.

Fowler's Artificial Larynx—Fow-
ler, Gussenbauer, iv. F-12.

Normal Compensatory 'Voice after
— Striibing. Schmid, iv. F-12; Landois,
iv. F-13; Charles Symonds, Greville
Macdonald, Stocrk, iv. F-14.

Foreign Bodies— II. R. 'Wharton, iv. F-18.

Intubation kor— S. J. Metzger, iv. G-8;
Sajous, iv. G-9.

LARVN(iiTis, Acute — Moure, Hokolowski,
B. Fraenkel, L. Emmett Holt, iv. F-1

;

Moure, iv. ¥-2.

Leprosy—Frederick Taylor, 'Wooldridge,
iv. F-6.

Lupus—Whipham .and Delcpine. iv. F-6.

Morbid Growths-
Diagnosis—Beschorner, Semon. iv. F-9.

Etiology and Pathology-Ferrari, P.
McBridc'W. F. Qnaife, R. P. Lincoln,
L. Elsberg, Desveraine. Goris, Michel-
son, iv. F-7: Moure, Forrucio Putelli,

Ricardo Botev, Furundarena-Labat, iv.

F-8.

Treatment—Massei, iv. F-9; Gottfried
Scheir, iv. F-10.

(Edema—Felix Peltesohn, Virchow, iv. F-2.

I's-Billroth, Fritz Salzer, iv. F-M.

ME— Billroth, iv. F-1.5.

iMY OR Laryngo-fissube—Karl
, iv. F-18 ; llopmann, iv. F-19.

Stenosis—Schr'dtter, Georg Juffinger, Wil-
helm Fleiner, iv. F-17; Thomas Annan-
dale, II. Ranke, Arpad Gerster, Dillon
Brown. O'Dwyer. Ingals, iv. G-7

;

O'Dwyer, Ingals, iv. G-8.

Trans-illumination-Voltolini, iv. F-.33 ;

Edison 'W. Frundentlial, Voltolini, iv.

F-34 : Ilervng. Blansdorf, J. Gottstcin,
Voltolini, iv.F-.'«.

Tuberculosis-

Etiology and P a t h o l o g y—a. B.
Thrasher, iv. F-2; Clarence C. Rise, A.
Gouguenheim. iv. F-3 ; Koch, A. Cartaz.
Henry Uandford, Kidd, L. Gr'unwald,
iv. F-4.

Treatment—Krause, Heryngs, Gouguen-
heim, iv. F-* ; Heryng,.Betz, E. FrSnkel,
Massei. Hopmann, iv. F-5.

ERA!. CuRTATUKK. Ti IM 1 N' Richard
Barwell. iii. F-> \ ' ( ;.r. iii.

F-40; Barwell. I l:

F-41; Beely, li- \ .r Iloffa,

Lorenz, HolgerM.Ngiu.i ii . I'-iZ.

Lead Poisoning-

Electricity IN—Semmola. Serafini, v. C-22

;

Semmola, Vircoli, v. C-2.3.

Legal Medicine and Ton icoi.ogy—Frank
Winthrop Draper, iv. J-l.
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Ligature en masse, ia abdominal

operations iii. C- I

Light, hygiene of. v. F- 7

electric lighting v. F- 8

purification of gas v. F- 7

Lightning, pathological lesions.. .iii. A- 27

Linen ligatures, preparation of... iii. Q- 11 I

Lip, plastic surgery of. iii. J- 19

free border, restoration of. iii. J- 21

harelip iii. J- 19

Lipania fMehring) (sec also Cod-

liverOil) v.B- 25

therapeutic uses v. A- 87

Liquor amnii, composition ii. I- 13

Lithia carbonate v. B- 3J

Liver, diseases of i. C- 30

angioma i. E- 26

atrophy, acute yellow i. C- 34

cirrhosis i. C- 32

gall-stones i. C- 40

hepatitis, suppurative i. C- 35

hydatids i. C- 38
|

icterus i. C- 31

mclanosarcoma i. C- 43
j

physiology i. C- 30
|

Liver, surgical diseases iii. C- 43

abscess iii. C- 43

hydatid cyst iii. C- 14

resection iii. C- 4f> ',

Living birth, proofs iv. J- 12

Locomotor ataxia (see Post -spinal

Sclerosis) ii. B- 31

TIIERAPEUSIS.

Lary.nx, Diseases. Tubercu-
losis (continued).

laryngectomy early (?). iv.

F-5 ; thyrotomy ; Billroth's
op., iv. F-15.

Lateral Curvature.
Rachylisis, Barwell's appar.,
iii. F-38: Barwells pulley
appar., iii. F-40 ; Beelys ap-
par.. iii. r-41 ; Hoft'a's detor-
sion-corset, gymnastics ; Hof-
fa's roller-appar. ; Hotla's
suspension-swing, for sco-
liosis, high up, iii. F-42.

Lead Poisoning.
Massage, v. A-89.

Lepra—Leprosy.
Inoculation (neg. results),

iv. A-37.
Anaesthetic Form.
Tonic and, later, chaulmoo-
gra-oil, sm. dos. first, later

incr. to gtt. xx, t. i. d. for 6
mos.: then incr. to ."^j (.'i.90

grm.) for 4 mos.: then in
[

dimin. dos. and applied freely

ext. to affect, pts.. iv. A-38.
Iloing-nin, v. A-56. I

Ulcerated Tubercular I

Form.
Cleanse ulcers and dress
daily with chaulm.-oil, and
seed beaten into pulp, gr.

vj (0.39 grm.), t.i.d.. iv. A-
39. Unna -I niKthod : Onlegs
and feet use nngt. ac. pyro-
gall. (10 <f ): on rest of body
use ungt. chrysarob. 2 t. d.:

paint jaw with zinc gelatin;
cover face with strong crea-
sotc-plaster mull once daily

;

later, excise tubercles, give
ichthyol intern., iv. A-40.

LEPCdCYTHiUMIA.
Oxygen inhala. (pure), max.

j

dose lOoqts. (100 litres): oxy-
j

gen 2 pts. and nitrogen I pt.,

28 qts. (26.5 litres) daily : ar-

senic. Fowler's sol., 30 drops,

t. i. d., ii. E-1.3. Oxygen in-

halation, v. A-101.

LicHE.N Ruber.
Arsenic [Fowl, sol., gtt. j to

v. t. i. d.] : alk. diuret., iron,

quin., ac. phosphor., and
strvchn., with ext appl.

:

freq. hot alk. baths (.salicyl.

of sod. and boraxt, 100° to

1I.50 F.—.37.77° to4i;.lloc.

Thor. frictions sevl. hrs. bef.

bath ev. d. with tinct. sap.

cum pice : if cannot be used,

try vasel. On hanits, cover
with R. Ungt. diach., 8 p.

;

bals. Peru., 1 p.—M., iv.A-20.

Lii'. Plastic Suroeky of.
Free Border, Restoration.

Tripier's op., iii. J-2I.

Harelip.
1. If child strong and well
nourished, a fav. case for op.

2. If skin and flesh alone in-

volved, wait till weaned. 3.

If cleft in bony struct.. " im-
mediate op." within 10 d.

afterbirth. Maurice Collis's

op., iii. J-19.

Liver. Diseases of.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Lepra—Leprosy-

Etiology AND Pathology—Zambaco. iv.

A-34 ; Zambaco, iv. A-35 : Danielsen,
Zambaco. Cazenave, Devergie, Gilbert,
Hedra, Sigmund, Heindestan. iv. A-36 :

Zambaco, iv. A-37.

Rapid Spread of—P. S. Abraham, M-;

Treatment—Aming, iv. A-37; Wyndham
Cottle. Mouat, Roxburgh, iv. A-38; Ben-
nett, Mouat, Jones, iv. A-39; Mouat,
Dreckmann, Unna. iv. A-40.

Leucocyth^mia—

Etiology and Pathology—Von Jak.sdi,
Stilling. Hoehsinger and Schiff. Deinnie,
ii. E-12; MoCall, Anderson, Kinnicutt,
Ebstein, Westphal. Stinzing, Cursch-
mann. Mosler. ii. E-13.

Treatment—Sticker, Annual 1888, Da
Costa and Hershey. Tliacher, Kahler, ii.

E-13; Thacher, Da Costa and Hershey,
Quincke, Stintzing, F. Forchheimer,
Henry, ii. E-14.

Leucomaines in Blood—Wurg, iv. L-.39.

Leuooplakia Buccalis—Garretson, iii. J-26

Liche BER — Lichen Planus—R. W.
Tavlor, Annual. Hebra. iv. A-15; T.iy-
lor, iv. A-17: Hebra, Taylor, iv. A-19.

Microscopical Examination and Pathol-
ogy — Clirzonszewskv. iv. A-2(l: Ran-
vier, W.aldever. iv. A-l>:;: ('..llins War-
ren, iv. A--\ .

\\- I
)•:

1 I: :i ; ui,

nier, Hebra, 1 i I; I: . I .' il -

son, Taylor, l'.- i:u.i, i; in- n, l!i. I. .ml,

iv. A-2(>; Kaposi. K. Wils.m, ll.;l.r:i,

Besnier, C. Boeck. Hans, Hebra, Unna,
iv. A-27 ; Hebra, Kaposi, Devergie,
Unna, E. Wilson, Besnier, iv. A-28.

Ligature en Masse, in Abdominal Opera-
tions—L. A. Stimson, iii. C-1 ; J. E.
Mears, iii. C-2.

Light, Hygiene of—

Pietra

Purification of Gas- Ellice Clark, v. F-8.

Linen Ligatures. Preparation—Trendelen-
burg, lieyder, Meyer, iii. Q-11.

LiPANiN, Therapeutic Uses—Buchheim, v.

A-87; von Mering, Demetrius Galatti,

Liquor A.mnii. Composition—Koettnitz, ii.

Loco-weed—astragal u

toxic effects...

Puncture and drain. ; incis.

and drain., iii. C-43. Incis.

early; opening high. If

incis. contracted by ribs

drawing together, exsect one
or more; cxplora. punct. if

pus suspected, iii. C-44.

ClRRHO.«IS.
Milk diet; calomel [gr. 1-6

to x (0.01 to 0.7 grms.)] ;

pot. iod. [gr. j to XV (0.07 to

1 grm.)] ; enemata of oxy-
gen; tapping, i C-33. Al-
teratives (iodides), tonics,

and diuretics, with milk
diet; cafTein [gr. j to v (0.07

Lithia Carbonate—Gorsky, Loesch,

Liter, Diseases of—

Angioma—Martinotti, i. E-2ti.

Atrophy. Acute Yellow — Martinez,
Rosenheim, Roloff and Munk, i. C-34

;

Foltanek, Friis, i. C-35.

Cirrhosis-Podwyssozki, Steinhaus, Mac
Donald. Millard, M. P. Jacobi, Troisier.

Hallopeau, Joffroy, Petrone. i. C-.32

;

Mill.ird. Semmola, jaccoiid. de Brun, i.

C-33; Duhamel, Glover, Mosnv, Hek-
toen, i. C-34.
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Locust-leaf, toiiocffoi^ts v. A- 8!

Lumbago tseo Neuralgia) ii. C- 6;

LuDga. diseases of. i. A-

abscess iii. B- 1

treatmeot iii. B- 2

actinomycosis i. A- 7s

collapse iii. B- 3o

foreign body i. A- 70

gangrene i. A- .')2

hernia iii. B- 3;>

oedema i. A- 66

evphilis i. A- 77

tumors i. A- 69

bronchocele i. A- 70

calculus i. A-70, 71

carcinoma i. A- C9

myxosarcoma i. A- 70

sarcoma i. A- 70

syphilitic i. A- 69

Lupus, treatment iv. A- 54

foliaceous iii. D- ."Jl

plastic, treatment iii. G- Z2

vulgaris, treatment iv. A- 49

Lycopodium, composition v. A- 88

Lycopus virginicus, therapeutic '

Lymphadenoma, general iii. K- 21

iniphatic engorgement, electricity

TUERAPEUSIS.

Liver, Diseases or, Ciiiuuosis
{continued).

t«0.32 grm.)J ; a.seitic fluid,

Jviy (\ litre), intern., i.

C-.34. Dioscoi-ea villosa, v.

A-51.
)UCTUS CUOLBIWCUUS, Ol

Cholocysteuterotomy,
C-48.

UA1.L-ST0NES.
Cholecvsr<it..mv. i.C-10.
oliv:v..-I,r,, .I-.-.-,=, -..iv

LIT-

Ol.
to V

j

"eg.

cntV,-c. \1;,

Cholecystoto

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Lymph-channels, rupture iii. I- 5

Lymph'jina, malignant iii. K- 21

:,^.. , C-ll.

i.vc,-."i.C-42.

y. cholecys-

tectomy, 111. "C-4«; chole-

lithotnty, iii. C-47.
Hepatitis. Suppurative.

Poultices and opium ; rest in

bed; Vichy water, i. C-.3.').

Puncture, aspira., irriga.
(warm boric-acid sol. 1 to 48)
night and morning, drain.,

sloppy poultices; counter

-

opening, i. C-37. Incis. and
drain., i. C-3.S.

Hydatids.
Aspira.. puncture, tapping, i.

C-.'W; electrolysis, parasit.

inject., i. C-39. Op. by two
stages: Periton. adhes. by
incis., and packing with car-

bol. gauze. Op. by caustics

;

op. by cauultid dcinciirc. If

rupture into pleura, make
free incis., iii. C-44. Evac.
by expira.; incis., tap and
stitch edges to abd. wnd.

;

remove all cysts and adher.

pts. ; enucleation and resec-

tion of liver, iii. C-4.^. Elastic

sutures, soaked in carbolic

sol.C.i?*). iii. C-46.
Icterus. {q<i<,,l mde.)

Locomotor Ataxia. (See Spinal
Cord. Tabes.)

LOCUST-LEAF, TO-\IC EFFECTS.
Purg.ation, lightdiet, v. A-88.

Lu.Ni;, Diseases of.
Abscess of.
Pneumonotomy and pneumo-
nectomy, iii. B-25.

Actinomycosis.
Incision, etc., i. A-79.

Gangrene.
Intra- pulm. inject.; incis.,

irrig. with subl. sol. (0..*) in

101)0). drain.agc. Oro-nasal
respirator with ac. carbol.,

and free ventila. of room;
liq. diet; ipiin. mixt., i. A-.'i2.

Myrtol, gr. ii54 (0.1.5 grm.)
in capsul., t.i.d., v. A-94.

Hernia, Supka-claviculau.
If reducible.rednceand main-
tain by compress and band-
age, iii. B-16.

(Edema.
Pilocarpine fmur., gr. ^to J^

(0.008 to 0.016 grm.)], i. A-66;
oxygen inli.ila.. v. A-102.

Lupus.
Atomiza. of a 10 ^ sol. ac.

carbol. for 1.5 min. daily, loc,
with dressing of same sol.,

iv. A-.54. Remove entire
thickn. of affect, skin and
graft with skin-grafts, iii.

G-32.
Vulgaris.

Scrape, apply ice. iv. A-49.
Hydroxylamine sol. in ale. or
glyc. (1 to .500). appl. extern.,
iv. A -52. Hydroxylamine
sol. in ale. and glyc. (I to

1000); app. 3 to '- t. d., V.

A-67.

Liver, Diseases ok (roidunml).

Gali.-stones—A. Depage, Spencer Wells, i.

C'-40; Thomayer, lloehling, Saunders,
Durand, Arnozan, Brennan, Delorme,
Me;irs, Morie/. Dubois, Marciquey aud
Boyiuoud, Kishkin, Veidalle, Abeles,

Porter, Rosenberg, Geo. Harley, i. C-41

:

Annual 1.h,SS, Wylie. Harley, Coiningor,

Zenker, Uauser. i. C-42.

Hepatitis. Suppurative—Giegel, i. C-35;

Kartulis, Youuge, Waring, Parke, i.

C-.'5rt; Vaughn, Harley, i. C-37; Ortiz,

Riische. i. C'-38.

Hydatids—Thomas, i. C-.'JS; Krause, anon.,

i. C-39: Morris, Semeleder, Rasmussen,
i. C-40.

Icterus — Chauffard. Weil, Gerhardt,
Kraus, Goodhar, Witkowski, i. C-32.

Melanosakuo.ma — Litten, Tromnier, Vir-

chow, Senator, Targett, i. C-43.

Physiology—Roger, Schiff, Hegar. Jacques,

Lanterbach, Claude Bernard, Pontick, i.

C-30.

Liver, Surgical Diseases-

Abscess — Mackenzie, Dunn, Williams,
Chauvel, iii. C-13.

Hydatid Cyst-Thomas, iii. C-44; Mor-
ris, iii. C-4.').

Resection — Roggi, Cecclierelli, Pos-
teinpski. Barbaeci, iii. C-45.

Living Birth, Proofs—Zaleski, iv. J-13;

Lowndes, iv. J-14; Nikitin, iv. J-15.

Loro-WEED—Astragalus Mallisimus.Toxic
Effects—Mary G. Day, v. A-88.

Locust-leaf, Toxic Effects—Robert Colt-

man, Jr., v. A-88.

Lungs. Diseases of—James T.Whittaker. E.

S. McKee, H. L. Taylor, i. A-1.

Abscess— S. Se.ihurv Jones, iii. B-12; Las-

sen, Ruueberg, Jones, Graves, iii. B-1.3.

Treatment—W. Koch, von Openchowski.
Zakharewitch. iii. B. 26; Jos. O'Dwyer.
iii. B-27.

Actinomycosis — Israel. Lindt. Laker, i.

A-78; .Sokoloff, Riitimeyer, i. A-79.

Collapse—Godlee. A. H. Smith, iii. B-3.5.

Foreign Body— Lillies, i. A-70.

Gangrene—Mahagola. Squire, i. A-.52.

Hernia-A. H. Smith, iii. B-3.5.

(Edema—Grossman, von Basch. Cohnheim
aud Welch, Moyer, i. A-66.

SYPHILIS-Gulliver. Stuart, Shattuck. Bow-
ditch, Dieulafov, i. A-77; Potain, Lust-
garten, Renzi, i. A-78.

Tumors—Lillies, i. A-70.

Bronchocele—Arnold, i. A-70.

Calculus—Fraenkel, i. A-70; Moscati, i.

A-71.

Myxosarcoma—Shattuck. i. A-70.

Sarcoma—Bock. Huber, Hampeln, i. A-70.

Syphilitic-Gray, i. A-fiO.

Treatment — F. Semeleder, Cordero, iv.

A-.54.

Vulgaris. Treat.ment—Ilansscn. iv. A-4').

Lycopodium, Composition—Langer, v. A-88.

Lymphatic Enrorgement—
Electricity in—Mordhorst, v. C-l
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GENERAL INDEX. THERAPEUSIS.

MacrogloBsus ii. C- 28

Macrostoma iii. J- 20

Main en crochet, pathology and

treatment . iii. F- 64 I

Malarial fevers i. H- 56 I

diagnosis i. K- ^9

etiology i. H- 56

pathology i. H- 59

treatment i. H- 60

Malignant pnstule, treatment iii. K- 18

Malta, fever i. H- 77

hepatic disease in v. £- 31

Mammilla, depressed, oiieration for

ui. G- 30

Mammillaplasty iii. L- 8

Manzanillo, toxicology and therai>en-

AUTUORS QUOTED.

tics..

Marasmus, electricity in v. C- 11

Marriage, consanguineous v. E- 24

Massage—gymnastics, therapeutic

Mastoid process, diseases iv. C- 29

mastoiditis iv. C- 29

Meyer's douche iv. C- 34

Meyer's finger-protector iv. C- .35

Meyer's mouth-gag iv. C- ,35

Meyer's ring-knife iv. C- .34

operation for opening an-

trum iv. C- .35

Trautman's sharp spoon. ...iv. C- .34

periostitis iv. C-.U .37

phlegmon over mastoid process

iv. C- .36

skull, chronic emphysema iv. C- 35

Maternal impressions (see Preg-

Measles '

complications — infectious bron

cho-pneumonia i. I- 20

varicella i- I- 21

epidemics of. iv. M- .5

etiology i- T- 17

incubation i- I- 18

pathology i- I- 18

prnpeptone or hemialbumose

in urine i. I- 18

symptomatology i- I- 17

of.. V. F- 19

ptomaines in v. F- 19

tuberculous v. F- 19

Meats, consumption of diseased....v. E- .30

Mediastinal disease i- A- 80

Media.otinnm, absiess .iii. B- 13

.iii. B- U

Iain en Crochet.
Early Starjen ; Massage,
friction, inunction, electric,

change of work. In later

stages, treat, unsatisfactory,
iii.' F-64.

Fevers.
e [

to 2grin.)j and pilocarpi

[gr. 1-64 to a (U.UOl to 0.03

grm.)] to reduce spleen and
increase blood-cells, i. U-39;
quin. 6 h. bef. paroxysm, or
8 h. bef. chill in qnotvlian ;

in tertianK, 12 hrs. bef. chill

;

in quartans, 15 to 18 hrs. bef.

chill ; iu div. doses, 15 min.
apart. Merc., quin., and ar-

senic, i H-60. Arsenic [Fow-
ler's sol., gtt. iii to X (U.20 to

0.66 grm.), after fmx!]. i.

n-61. Parthenicine, gr. 1-12

(0.05 grm.), v. A-103: ara-
mon. picrate, gr. iiss (('197

gnn.) ev. 4 h., v. A-UI9.
Quin., sulph., ac. lact.. iia

gr. j (0.064 grm.); aq. ad TTlv
(0.31 c.cm.) — M. S.: Use
hypod. in pernicious cases,

v' A-114. In hannorrhaijic
cases, quin. in large doses,

after calomel purge. For
nausea and vomiting, ice, hot
water, morph. hypod. ; use
morph. sparingly or not at
all. Non-irritating diuret.,

lager beer ; diaphoretics, i.

11-61. Warm or vapor-baths,
warm packs, pilocarp. hyp.
[mur.. gr. 1-64 to >^ (().(W1

to 0.03 grm.)j. In conva-
lesrfnre. quin. in small dos..

with iron and strychn. For
feeble, rapid, or 'dicrotic
pulse, use digitalis, i. H-62.
Quin. sulphovinate ; quin.
and antipyr. ; neutral hydro-
chlor. of quin. hvpod., v.

A-114. Quin. bimur., with
urea ; quin. dihydrobromide

;

quin. arseniate, gr. 1.1

(0.07 grm.) in 2 dos., sev. hrs.

bef. chill, V. A-1 15. Resorcin,
gr. V (0.32 grm.) t. i.d., v.

A-117: ac. .salicyl., gr. xv
(1 grm.), in spta. aeth. nitr.,

Xi (31 grm.), v. A-121.

Marasmus.
Electricity; genl. faradiz.

V. C-U.

Mastoid Process, Diseases.
Mastoiditis—

If seen early, paracent. of

tymp. Infla. through Eus-
taeh. tubes, hot or cold app.
over mastoid and leeches

;

when swell, exists, Wilde's
incisions. Remove polypi
and caseous masses with syr.,

cleanse tymp. cav. through
E. tube and E. cath. with
wk. sol. sod. bicarb. When
post, wall of ext. can. bulges.

swollen tis. freely, iv. C-37.

Resection, iv. C-29; treat
otorrh. as a prophyl. meas-
ure, iv. C-30 ; electro-cautery

over mastoid region with an-

tisept. appl. thro. ext. aud.

can. ; resection in post. part.

In eat. rases, antisep. and
free drainage ; Meyer's
douche: treat naso-pharyn.,
hyper, tonsils, adenoid vege-

tations; Myer's ring-knife;

Bruck, ii. C-28.
Main e.v Crochet—
Pathology and Treatment—E. RoUet,

Poneet, iii. F-64.

Malarial Fevers-
Diagnosis—Neely, Feneira, i. U-59.
Etiologv — Cell'i and Guarnieri, Golgi,

Councilman, Kenztsky. Laveran. Mar-
chiafava and Colli, taveran and Rich-
ard, i. H-.')fi: Golgi, Marchiafava and
Celli, i. H-.J7 ; Nikolai A. Sjakharoflt,

Lucas. Laveran, i. H-59.
Pathology—Kalindero, i. H-,59.

Treatment-Jaccoud, Joseph Jones, i. H-60

;

Ricchi, McLaughlin, i. H-61.

Malta, Fever—Bruce, anon., 'Veale, i. H-77.
Hepatic Diseas?; in—Surgeon-Genl. James

Sinclair, McLean, v. £-31.

Mammillaplasty—W. L. Axford, iii. G-30;
iii. L-8.

Manzanillo. Toxicologv and Therapeu-
tics—A. Betancourt, v. A-88; Betan-
court, V. A-89.

Marriage—
Co.nsanguineous—M. Huth, v. E-24.

Massage—Gymnastics, Therapeutic Uses
—Baron Nil Posse. Frank R. Fry,
Mary A. Spink, Kendal Franks, G.
Tedeschi, Le Marinel. v. A-89: Wm.
Cahvell. Baudot, Korteweg, H. Keller,
A. Polubinski, G. Berne. Adolphe Wahl-
tnch, Glovetsky, v. A-90.

Mastoid Process. Diseases—
Mastoiditis— Holger Mygind, Schmiege-

low, iv. C-29 ; Finlayson and Barr, iv.

C-30: Richard Williams, Politzer, iv.

C-31 : O. D. Pomeroy, iv. C-32; Lacoarret,
Meniere. Wilde, A. Ricard, Hermann
Schwartze. Charles H. May, Traut-
man. Mover, iv. C-33 ; i'rautman,
Meyer, Wilde, iv. C-34 ; Schwartze, iv.

C-.35; Cozzolino, Michael, H. T. Morse,
iv. C-36; Wilde, E. Van Millingen,
Mitzkuner, iv. C-.37: Kuster, C. Wolf,
Schwartze, iv. C-38; Viichow, KUster,
iv. C-.39.

Periostitis— A. Gouguenlieim, Levi,iv.C-37.
Phlegmon Over Mastoid Process—A. D.

Williams, iv. C-.'i6.

Skull, Chronic Emphysema—Sonnenburg,
iv. C-35.

Measles-
Complications-
Infectious Buonciio-pneumonia—Bard,

i. 1-20.

Varicella— F. W. Joshua, i. 1-21.

Epidemics of—Wolford, iv. M-5.
Etiology—Sevestre. i. 1-7.

Incubation— P. Trekaki. J.J. Eyre, i. 1-18:

Thomas F. Raven, i. 1-20.

Pathology—
Pbopeptone. or Hemialbumose in
Urine—Loeb, i. 1-20.

Symptomatology—H. Leroux, Townsend,
i. 1-17.

Meat, Hygiene of—
Ptomai.nes in—Polin and Labit, v. F-19:

P. de Pietra Santa, v. F-20.
Tuberculous—Editor Brit. Med. Journ.,

V. F-19.

Meats. Conscmftion of Diseased— Rabbi
Davis. Surgeon-Genl. James Sinclair,

Maclean, Marks, F. S. Billings, v. E-31.

Mediastinal Disease- Harry Edwards, i.

A-80.

Mediastinum—
Abscess—Hare, iii. B-13.
Tumors—Letulle, H. Mallet, iii. B-14.

Medical Demography-Albert L. Gihon, v.

E-1.
Nomenclature—H. T. Guss, v. E-.37 : G.

F. Schradv. Donald Macalister, Oldberg,
E. Ray Lankester. v. E-.S8.

Medical E.xpert Testimony — Demange.
Guillot, iv. J-1 : Ward. Judge Bartlett,

iv. J-2 : Sir Fitz James Stephen, Bart-
lett, iv. J-3.

Melancholia—
Treatment—Neftel. ii. C-45.

Melanuria—Von Jaksch. PoUak, Stiller, iv.

K-8.
Mei.h.ot. Toxic Effects—Carrey, CoUia, v.

A-91.
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Medical ilciiii>pr:ii>li\- v. E- I

noiuouclaturc v. E- W

Moilii-al expert tcstimany iv. J- 1

Mclanoholia. treatment ii. C- to

MelsDuria iv. K- S

Mclilot. toxic effeets v. A- 91

Meloi'Iasty iii. J- 18

Mcmbrana tyinimii" iv. C- 5

artificial iv. C- 5

|H;rforation iv. C- 9

diagnosis iv. C- 9

Iilitliisis, meiiil>rane in iv. C- 10

rupture iv. C- 9

Meningitis, cerebro-spinal (see Brain,

diseases) ii. A- 46

suppumtive ii- A- tS

tubercular ii. A- 48

Menorrhagia and metrorrhagia ii. F- 48

Menstruation, disorders ii. F- 4fi

amenorrbcca ii. F- 46

etiology and treatment ii. F- id

induced ii. F- 49

dysmcaorrhcea, treatment ii. F- 47

general considerations ii. F- 46

menopause, relation to discase.ii. F- 50

menorrhagia and metrorrhagia

ii. F- 48

menstrual peritonitis, habitual

ii. F- .'il)

menstruation, fetid ii. F- 49

vicarious ii. F- 49

ovulation and ii. I- 22

peritonitis following ovarian apo-

plexy ii. G- 46

theories of. ii. G- 44

Mental diseases ii. D- 1

Menthol, therapeutic uses v. A- 91

Mercury (see also IIydrargyrnm).v. A- 56

biniodide v. B- .^5

chronic poisoning by v. A- 81

Mesentery, chylous cyst of. lii. C- 3

cysts of. iii. C- 4

Methacetin, therapeutic uses v. A- 91

Methylacetanilide—exalgine, thera-

peutic uses v. A- 93

Methyl-chIo;-ide anxsthesia iii. F- 15

general iii. P- l.'i

local iii. P- 15

Methyl-chloride, ther.ipentic n.>ie3.v. A- 92

Methyl-phenyl-ket<jne v. B- 2
|

Microbe, the iv. L- ."»
|

MASTOin Proi;kss, Diseasks,
Mastoiditis (rontinunl).

Trautman's sharp spoons,

iv. C-.J3; Meyers mouth-
gag and fingcr-protoctor;

open m.istoid cells. I. If ac.

intl. of cells, with reteut. of

pus after appl. of cold by ice-

bags or coil, after Wilde's in-

cis., do not wait over 1 wk.;
3. In chr. inll. of M. where
repeat, att. of swell, with
conseq. improv. have taken
(ilace. or abscess and fistula

pointing in mast, reg., neck,
and. can., or i>haryn.: 3. If

retained pus or cholesteato-
ma of mid. ear cannot be evac.
bv nat. channels, as soon as

serious sympt. arise : 4.

Ivong-cont. pain in mastoid
reg. Hheo ii"t cn„lv..ned l.v

otherrniii'.! .

'. \- i....).!,-!

agaiii.-i - .
''1

< ,. i-v :

sympt. of retention of pus.

open antrum, wash out m.
ear from behind, iv. C-35;
open antrum, iv. C-37.

Measles.
If epidemic, clo.se schools for

4 weeks, iv. M-6 ; more, bi-

chlor. int., sulph. oint. ext.,

v. A-5S.

ise in open .air, fol. by
. of hot water and gal-

Melancholia.
Exercise in open
drink.

of brain, ii. C-45

MEMBRA^fA TVMPANI, DIS-
EASES.

Perforation.
Artificial drams made of cel-

luloid, moisten in carbol.

oil. applv over perf. J. W.

fibre. - ' Ml 1' '

!' "I I .and

ether, n i ., |;,,;, ,„ i:,.„tle

contact with wall.s of canal;
need not touch the per-

fora. or drum. Before aji-

plying, cleanse meat, with
boV. ac. wash; not avail,

when discharge is excess.

;

fresh one daily, iv. C-7.
Pellets of subl. cot. or
gauze ; if otorrh. contin.,

cleanse ear with subl. sol. (1

to 4000). iv. C-8 : cover perf.

with piece of human skin,

cornea of rabbit, or egg-shell
niembr., iv. C-9.

Rupture—FROM Boxinc Ears.
Four leeches ant. to tragus :

hot fomenta. bor. ac. sol.,

ale. sol. of bor. ac, iv. C-S.

Menstruatio.n. Disorders.
AlBE.NORRUiEA.
Advocate vag. exn-n nini>..r-

for. hymen. >•<
> i I

(
With necoifl'i, ., ; . ,.'

,

faradism and r
,

F-47. /« /"'." '.

spiral-wire intra-\it. stem. ii.

F-47. Mriliriiuil : (Jeneral

tonics — iron, arsenic, and
cod-liver oil. Manganese
binoxido [gr. i.

j
(0.13 grm.)

in compress, pill, t.i.d..p.p.]:
manganese lactate, gr. ij

(0.13 grm.). t.i.d. after food ;

caulophyllin [gr. j toy (0.06
to 0.33 "grm.)]. and Pulsa-
tilla (fl. ext., gtt. j to v]
combined, intern., ii. F-47;
Neris-les-Bains, v. D-28

;

hypnotism, v. A-77 ; pot.

perinang., gr. ij (0.13 grm.)
t. i. d. in pill, v. A-104;
petincria alliozea, infus..

V. A-104.

AirnioKS yuoTED.

Mkmhra.na TYMI'ANI—
Artificial— Kati, iv. C-5; Toynbee-Lucac,

,l()hn Ward Cousins, iv. C-0; Laurence
'Purnbull, iv. C-S.

Perforation-Bcrthold, iv. C-9.

UiAij.NOSis-Pins. Politzer, Valsalva, iv.

C-9.
PiiTiiisLS. Me.mbrane in—Morse, Green, iv.

C-lo.

Rii'TiiRE-W. R. H. Stewart, iv. C-8.

ME.vsTHrATioN Di.soRDERS— Paul F. Munde,
Brooks II. Wells, ii. F-1.

Amk.norrhiea—
Etiology and TREATjiENr— Kakushkin,
Munde, Fuertes. Ileitimann. Lutaud,
Iug!ott. Collins. Duke. Segur. Davies, ii.

Induced—Gehrung, Reeves Jackson, ii.

F-49.

Dysmenokriicea, Treatment—Segur, Bo-
vct. ii. F-17; Jordan. Farlow. Lewis.
(iinilict. Ilnchard. O'Donovan, Scott,

-I. P'u ;, ..;i > , !,i:iiii. Alloway, Ortli-

II I
I

;
11 i\s Currier, ii. F-46.

Ml . i: \' .1 K'! , II'.-, Ml Disease-James
Ii. lluuter. u. K-.">0.

Menorrhagia and Metrorrhagia-
Ilenske, Taylor, ii. F-48 ; Kokitansky,
Williams, ii. F-49.

Menstrual Peritonitis, Habitual-Du-
clos, ii. F-.50.

Menstruation, Fetid—Do Wees, ii. F-49.

Vicarious — Holmes, DeSaussure, Ford,
McVickery, Waugh, ii. F-49.

Ovulation and—S. Charnn. ii. 1-22.

Peritonitis following Ovarian Apo-
I'LEXY-Fordyce. li. G-46 ; H. P. Loomis,
Sehroeder. Graily Hewitt, Olshausen,
Wjnckel, ii. G-47.

Theories of—Aveling. Johnstoneand Tait,

Annual 1888, ii. 0-44 ; Johnstone,
Tait, Campbell, ii. G-45; Campbell,
Tait, ii. G-46.

Mental Diseases—Edward N. Brush, ii. D-L
Menthol, Therapeutic Uses — Jores, Mc-

Laury, Saalfeld, v, A-91.

Mercury—
Biniodide — Woodhead. Hare, L.aplace, v.

B-36.
Chronic Poisoning—E. Ilerfeld. v. A-91.

Mesentery-
Chylous Cyst of—N. B. Carson, iii. C-3.

Cyst of—Delageniere, Guyon, iii. C-4.

Methacetin. Therapeutic Uses — Weller,
Franz, Mahnert, v. A-91.

Methylacetanilide-Exalgine, T h e r a -

peutic Uses—Dujardin-Beaunietz and
Bardet, Hepp and Hofmann, G. Bardet,

anon., Binet, v. A-93 : Dujardin-Beaii-

metz, V. A-94.

Methyl-chloride Anesthesia-
General—Trclat. Villeieau and Regnauld.

Spencer Wells. Le Fort, Polaillon, Fort,

Laborde. iii. P-15.

Local— Ernest Feibes, Bailly, Annual 1889,

Richardson, Bardet. Vincent, iii. P-t5.

Methyl -chloride. Therapeutic Uses —
Huchard, Gurel. George W. Jacoby.
Bardet. W. Vignal. Regnault. v. A-92.

Methyl- phenyl-ketone—Kamenski, Sush-
chinski, v. B-2.

Microbe, the—I'eter, Broussais, iv. L-38;
Claude Bernard, iv. L-.39.

Microscopic Tech.nology—
Air-bubbles, Removal-C. M. Vorce, v.

11-12.

Bone-sections, Preparation—T. Charters
White. V. 11-16.

Brain, Hardening and Preservation—
Eklund, Gustav Retzius. v. H-14.

Cover-(;lasses. Thickness of— S. Czapski,

V. H-1.5.

Imbedding Medium-T. Law Webb. v. H-14.

KoCHS-WoTz LAMP-Kochs-Wotz. v. H-16.

Macerating Medium—Bernh.ard Solger, v.

H-12.
Micrometers-
Metal Stage— Ewell. v. H-12.

Rogers's Eye-piece-R. H. Ward, Rogers,

V. H-12.
Microtome, Braatz's Hand—E. Braatz, v.

11-14.
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Microscopic technology v. H- 8

air-bubbles, removal v. H- 12

bone sections, preparation v. H- 16

brain, hardening and preserva-
tion V. H- 14

cover-glasses, thickness of.....v. H- 15

imbedding medium v. H- 14

Kochs-Wotz lamp v. H- 16

macerating medium v. H- 11

micrgmeters v. H- 12

metal stage-micrometers v. H- 12

Rogers's eye-piece micrometer
v. H- 12

microtome. Ersatz's hand v. H- 14

mounting medium v. U- XI

naphthaline monobromide v. H- 15

medium for immersion lenses
V. H- 15

solvent for balsam v. H- 15

staining-fluids and pigments.. . V. H- 8

Migraine, etiology and treatment_ii. C- 44

complicated with cerebral symp-
toms ii. C- 45

Miliary or sweating fever (la suette

miliare) i. H- 74

Military and naval statistics v. E-

France and colonies v. E-

Japan v. E-

United States i v. E-

Milk. hygiene of. v. F-

adnlteration v. F-

liacteria in v. F-

infant roortaJity and milk-supply

production of pure milk v. F-

ptomaine of. iv. L-

therapentics of v. B-

tubercnlons * F-

Jlineral waters In gastric diseases.i. C-

Slonobromated camphor, therapeutic

THERAFEUSK. AUTHORS QUOTED.

Mexstbcatio-v, Disorders
{continued).

DrSMESORRHlEA.
Pulsatilla fol. tinct., Tttx
(0.67 grm.). t.i.d.; cannabis
[ext., gr. )4 to Ji (0.O15 to

0.03 grm.] ; viburnum [fl.

e.tt., }^ to 1 teasp.]: cam-
phor [spts!, ^4 to 1 teasp.];
belladonna [tinct., J^ to J^
teasp.] ; antipyrin [gr. iv to

XXX (0.25 to 2"grm.)]; man-
ganese [binoxalate or lac-

Ute., gr. ij (0.13 grm,), t.i.d.

p.p.], ii. F-47. Fid. e.xt. hy-
drastis [J^ to 2 teasp.]

;

suppos. of ext. bell., ext. I

cannabis. 33 gr. J4 (0.015
'

grm.), at night, and in 1

mom. if necess. ; conium '

[succus, >4 to 1 teasp.];

salix nigra [ext. fld., }^ to I

27|

G-19,

Monstrosities, formation.

ahdominopagns

acephalobrachia

acordiacns acephalns v. G
araelns v. G
anencephalia—acephalia v. G
anophthalmus v. G
apelvicand asexual v. G
bicephalia v. G
bucephalia v .G-

Cauda hominis v. G
cryptophthalmus v. G-

cyclopia v. G
diprosopus trioplittialnius v. G
doable monsters v. O
ectopia abdominalis v. G
cncephalocele v. G
hydrocephalus v. G

ilix nigra [ext. fld., 3^

teasp.]. Ri Iodoform,
1 (0.032 grm.); ext. bellbellad..

grm.)—M. et I

ft. pil. no.j. S.: One pill 6
times daily for a week bef.

menstrua. Rapid dilatation

of cervix; galvanism, neg.
pole in ut., .30 to 75 milliamp.,
2 t. a week, ii. F-48. Neris-

,

les-Baius, v. D-28; hypno-
tism, v. A-77.

Me.sorrdagia and Metbor-
I

RHAGIA. !

Horizontal posit., quiet, hot
(120O F.—490 C.) douche,
and oi)ium. If due to sub-
invol. abort., or to hyper-

|

plast. endometrit., use sharp
curette, fol. by pure ae. car-

bol. to raw surf., and hot
]

min. capsul. ev. 3 or 4 hrs.

Ac. gallic, [gr. iv. to x (0.2.'.

to 0.64 grm.)]. Digitalis to

point of toxic eSect. Ac.
sulph. arom. [V\v to xxx
(0.:« to 2 grm.)]. 01. tere-

binth. [>i to 1 teasp.].

Tinct. cinnamom. [1 to 3
teasp.]. y^ Ext. ergot,

5is3 (H.M grm.); ac. s.alicyl.,

gr. viij (0.5 grm.): aq. cin-

nam.. fJvj (177.3 grm.); syr.

aurant. cort. amar.. spts.

juniperi, Ha jss (14.79 grm.)
—M. S.: 1 teasp. t. i. d.

Tinct. strophanth., TTl vj

(0.40 grm.). ev. 6 h., ii. F-49.

Brvonia alba, v. A-25 : cor-

niitin. gr. 1-32 to 1-10 (0.002

grm.) int., v. A-52; potass,

permang., gr. ij (0.13 grm.).

in pil. t.i.d., v. A-104 ; mor-
phine inject., V. A-97.

Mese.vterv, Diseases of the.
CHYLor? Cyst.

Incision and reraov. of cyst-

contents ; laparot. and ex-
tirpation of cyst, iii. C-4.

Cyst.
Abdom. sect, and removal of
cyst., iii. C-5.

METHYLACETA.VILIDE— E X A I.
-

GisE, Toxic Effects.
Ether infaal., v. A-93.

Migraine.
for co.vstipation.

Bitter water (Hunyadi) hef.

breakfast, ii. C-45.
FOR Ge.m.. Mitsc. Weakxf.ss.
Regulated exercise (walk-

j

ing) ; after the walk, hot
water; 2 long walks daily,

ii. C-45.
FOR Bl.OOD.
Iron tonics, ii. C-45.

|

Microscopic Tech.nology (continued).
Mon.N-Ti.vG Medium—Von Sehlen, v. H-11.
Naphthali.ne Mo.n-obho.mide—H. Jackson,

v. H-15.
Stai.ning Fluids and P;g.wents—Gibbes,

G. Platner, Eugeu Burchard, Ira Van
Giesen, Miiller, Griibler, v. H-8; Minor,
Achard, His. Ranvier. G. C. Freeborn,
V. U-9; S. Krvsinski, H. S. Upson. Ran-
vier, Weigert. v. H-10; H. Griesbach,
E. Tschokke, Gram, v. H-11.

MiGRAiME, Etiology and Treatment—Nef-
tel, ii. C-44; Gonbert, Overend, Noth-
nagel, ii. C-45.

Complicated with Cerebral Symptoms—
Berbez, Charcot, ii. C-45.

Military and Naval Statistics-
France AND CoLO.NiES-Longuet. Laguran,

v. E-27 ; Louis Henrique, v. E-28.
Japan—Takaki Kanehiro, v. E-27.
United States—Surgeon-Genl. U. S. A., v.

E-25.

Milk, Hygiene of—Vasilieff, v. B-36.
Adclteratio.v — Ed. Boston Med. and

Surg. Journ., v. F-15 ; Richardson, Cro-
nignean, P. de Pietra Santa, Shirley
jMurphy, v. F-16.

Bacteria in—Hueppe.Prazmowski, Lebo-
rius, Fuchs. Xeelsen. v. F-16.

INFA.VT Mortality and Milk-Scpply—
Ch. Girard, P. de Pietra Santa, v. F-17.

Prodittio.v of Pcre Milk—Shirley F.
Murphy, v. F-16; S. VV. North, v. F-17.

Ptomaine of—Delfiu. iv. L-40.
TiiBERCULOi'S— Harold C. Ernst, Koch,

Klein, Scottish Metropol. Med. Socy.,

Dujardin-Beaumetz. Nocard, v. F-18.

Monobromated Camphor, Therapeutic
Uses—John Stevens, v. A-94.

Monstrosities, Formation—Pouchet and
Chabry, Knox, v. G-18.

Abdouinofagus—G. M. Collins, v. G-24.
Acephalobrachia-J. B. Goodwin, Dun-

navant, v. G-19; J. Balin. v. G-2;j.

AcORDiACUS ACEPHALUS—C. Th. Eckardt,
v. G-23.

Amelus—H. Gravelv. S. Cholmogoroff, R. T.
Csesar, W. B. Ni'sbet, v. G-26.

AxENCEPHALiA-ACEPiiALiA-Svenson, Ban-
ham, Ashley Cummins, King, Mabbot,
J. F. Naime, v. G-19; Frotliman, Long,
Reid. v. G-20.

Anophthalmus-Anderson, v. G-20.
Apelvic and Asexual—Strzalko and

Eliasberg, v. G-24.
Bicephalia—Boldt, v. G-20.
Bucephalia—Terhino. v. G-20.
Cauda Hominis—Etienne Raboud, v. G-26.
Cryptophthalmus—Van Duvse, v. G-21.
Cyclopia-C. Phisalix, v. G-20.
Diprosopus Triophthalmus—King, v.

G-21.
Double Monsters—Bertram, Windle, v.

G-22; J. Labougle, P. C. Regnier, v.

G-23.
Ectopia Abdominalis -Charles D. Rae, J.

M. Barton, v. G-2fi.

Encephalocele—Broca, Demme, v. G-21.
Hydrocephali-s-Vergely. HcfTner, v.G-21;

Simpson, Shepherd, Leonard, Marion,
V. G-22.

IscHiOPAGUS-O. N. Heuff. J. C. Hoag, E.
F. Walker. Strzalko and Eliasberg, Robt.
Jones, V. G-24 : E. Bngnion, v. G-25.

Janiceps Asymmetros—Caille. v. G-23.
Macrocephalus—Money, v. G-22.
Meni.vgocele—Anon., v. G-21.
Microcephalus—G. Anton, E. Piper, v.

G-22.
Parasitic Fcetus—Robt. Jones, v. G-24 ; F.

Bugnion, v. G-25.
Phocomelus—Simpson, v. G-26.
PsEiDENCEPHALUS—Charon, Nicaise, v.

G-23.
Spina Bifida—Snowball. E. Bitot, v. G-2n.

Sterno-thoracophagus—B. F. Lamb, N.
H. Walter, v. G-2.3 : Alex. Scott, Tin-
ley. Fernandez, v. G-24.

Synotia—J. F. Knott, v. G-26.
Viscera, Transposed—Harvev Littlejohn,

W. W. Gannett, Epstein, v. G-26.
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GENERAL INDEX.

MoDStrosities (ruiiliniied).

ischiopagus v. G- 24

janiceps asvmmatros v. G- .U

macrocephalns v. G- 22

meninpocole *- G- 21

microcephalus v. G- 22

parasitic foetus v. G- 24

phocimiehis v. G- 2i)

pjeudencephalus v. G- 23

spina bifida v. G- 2<t

stcrno-tlioracophagus v. G- 23

s\iiotia V- G- 26

viscera, transix)sed v. G- 20

TUERAPEUSIS.

Morphinism P'- { 7

acute poisoning iv- I- 9

in pregnancy and lactation.. ..iv. I- 9

regulation and diminution iv. I- 9

substitution for alcoholism iv. I- 10

treatment iv. I- 7

Mortality, effect ofatmospheric purity i

effect of forests v. E- 32

effect of seasons and rains v. E- 33

Morvan's disease (pareso-analgesie)

Motor regions in newborn animals

(see Brain, physiology). ..it. A- 14

Mountain sickness v. D- 1

Mouth, diseases in adults i. C- 1

cancnim oris i- C- 2

diseases in children .-i. E- 1

surgical diseases of iii. J- 8

xerostomia, or dry mouth i. C- 1

Mouth, stomach, pancreas, and liver,

diseases of. i- C- 1

!

Munich, decrease of tuberculosis. ..i. A- 48

Muscle, anatomy v. J- 7

pectoral muscles v. J- i

supra-clavicular muscle v. J- 7

Muscle, physiology of. v. I- 6
action of snake-poison on v. B- 46

energy and mechanical work..v. I- 8

lactic-acid production v. I- 11

latent period of contraction v. I- 7

mvohsematin v. I- 10

nerve-impulse, propagation v. I- 6

new fibres, origin v. I- 7
unstriped, reactions v. I- 9

Muscular dystrophies — absence of

muscles ii- C- 28

atrophy, progressive ii. C- 16

atrophy and other diseases ii. C- 26

hypertrophy ii. C- 27

mvositis. ii. C- 27

ossificans progressive ii. C- 27

polymyositis »i; C- 27

pscudo -hypertrophic paralysis

Mutisia viciaefolia, therapeutic uses
v. A- 94

Mycoses, surgical iii- K- 1

Mvcosis funsoides (granuloma fun-

goide's; i^- A- 40

Al TUOBS QUOTED.

MiGRAi:<E {continued).

roR Pain.

Electriza, daily applica. of

mod. galv. curr., neg. pole

on nfti>o of neck. pos. pole

slowly moved over forehead,

eyes, and face, with occa."!.
\

revers. of curr.; if not im-
prov. in 1 wk., use farad.

|

curr.. neg. pole on nape of

neck, pos. pole on epigastr.. 1

or moved about ant. and
lower pt. of neck. curr. be-

ing slowly incr. and deer.
1

Aufi bromid.. gr. 1-20 (0.00!

grm.), well dil. in water, ,

during attack and repeat, in '

1 hr. if necess.: also twice '

daily betw. attacks, as pro-
|

phvi.. ii. C-4.'>. Green coffee

sol., V. A-44; morph., sm
dos., fol. by 1 or 2 dos. of sod

salicyl., v. A-121.

Morning Sickness. (See Preg-

nancy, Vomiting of)

MORPHINIS
I.VG).

ACtJTE.

(Opicm Poison-

Emesis,
hypod.

;

nitrite

;

strych. and atrop.

faradism. amyl
. black coffee, ice-

wel and atrop. hyp., iv. 1-9.

Chronic.

Gradual withdrawal. Nar-
|

cot. first red. one-third ; bro-
,

mides 5j to iij (4 to 12 grms.),

till slight bromism : then re-
I

duce more rapidly and in a
few days withdraw. For rcM- 1

hJisness, hot bath, 95 O F. I

(35 c.), for 15 to 20 mins., i

repeat ev. 2 to 4 hrs. p. r. n.
|

For nnusea and vomilin;/,
|

beef-peptonoids,ao. phosphor. 1

dil. For insnninia. ext. can.

Ind. (Squibb) 5ss (2 grm.).

For neuralgia, electric; co- I

caine, gr. ,'4 (O.lBgrm.). with ,

capsicum ; avoid hypnotics if I

poss. In co7n;atecfiire, tonics,

supportive treat., iv. 1-7.

Immediate withdrawal.
Codeia !is substitute, grad. '

reduced ; meco - naroeine as i

substitute; digitalin and
j

atrop., Sri gr. 1-100 (0.000.65

grm.), hypod., with amyl
,

nitrite, fluid nourish., wine,

and whisky ; cannabis Ind.

and strophanthus. A n t i -

opium pills : B Sod. phosph.

exsic, gr. lOOO (di grm.)

:

pnlv. opii, gr. 7.t0 (48.6 grm.l:

trit. ipecac., gr. 150 (9 grm.);

abstract, bellad., gr. 2.W (16

grm.); piperine, gr. .500 (.32

grm.) — M. et. ft. pil. no.

1000 div. S.; Forbid pipe.

The number of pills, com-
mencing with 2 to 8, is grad.

red., iv. 1-8. Cannabis Ind.

ext., gr. ss (0.032 grm.),

t. i. d., V. A-27 ;
sulphonal,

v. A-130, 131.

Muscular Dvstropbies.

Atrophv.

AFTER Lesions or Joints.

MoRNiNi; Sickness—
AND Elongated Uvdla—Dabney, iv. E-12.

Morphinism—
AcfTE Poisoning—Williams, Heavrin, iv.

1-9.

IN Pregnancy and Lactation—Fiirst, iv.

1-9.

RBCiULATiON AND D1.MINUT10N—Collins,
Gilles de la Tourette, Leteaud and
Decoust, iv. 1-9.

.

Substitution for Alcoholism—Block, iv.

I-IO.

Treatment—Wildman, Watson, .Smith,

Lcviustein, iv. 1-7; Christian, Ball,

Ritti, Briiind. le Grain, Ballet, Rice,

Schmitt. Stuart, Birch, Chouppe, La-

borde, Peck, Hart, iv. 1-8.

Mortality—
Epfkctok Atmospheric Purity—Miguel

R. Stern, v. E-34.

Effect of Forests—Ferron, v. E-33.

Effect of Seasons and Rai.vs—E. Cle-

ment, v. E-33.
MoRVAN's Disease—Gombault. n. C-oO.

Mountain Sickness—G. von Liebig, v. D-1.

Mouth, Stomach, Pancreas, and Liter,
Diseases—Frederick C. Shattuck, i-C-1.

Munich— ^ „.
Decrease OF Tuberculosis—Von Ziems-

sen, i. A-48.
Muscle, Anatomy-
Pectoral Muscles—Windel, Weniel Gru-

ber, V. J-57.
SUPRA-CLATICULAR MUSCLE—R. W. Reid,

V. J-7.

Muscle, Physiology of—
Action of Snake-poison on—Feoktiscow,

V. B-46.
Energy and Mechanical Work-Dani-

lewsky, v. 1-8.

Lactic-acid Production—Werther, Bohm,

Latent Period of Co.vtr action— Gad,
Tieeerstedt, Regeczy, Annual 1889,Yeo.

v. 1-8

Myoh.«matin — MacMunn, Levy, Stokes,

Hoppe-Seyler, v. I-IO ; Levy. MacMunn,

Nerve-impulse, Propagation —K u h n e,

Aebv and Bernstein, Regeezy, v. 1-6.

New Fibres. Origin—Zaborowski, v. 1-7.

Unstriped. Reactions—Biedcrmann, En-
gelmann. LUderitz, v, 1-9.

Muscular Dystrophies-
Absence OF Muscles—Erb, ii. C-28 ; Eulen-

burg, Bradel, Schulthess, Kobler, Tu-
berovskv, ii. C-29.

Atrophy, Progressive — Annual 18S9,

Hoffmann. Aran-Duchenne. ii. C-16;

Erb. Leyden. Landouzy-Dejerine, Hit-

zig. Oppenheira, Siemerling, Hoffmann,
Charcot and Marie, Tooth, Annual 1889,

Schultze, ii. C-17 ; Hoffmann, ii. C-18

;

Virchow, Goll, Friedreich and Schultze,

Hoffmann, Babes, Schwann, Gombault,

ii. C-19; Oppenheim and Siemerling,

Auerhach. Hitzig, Annual 1889. ii. C-20

;

Hitzig, Ileubner, Preiss, Annual 1889,

Miiller, Leyden. Dejerine and Huet. Jof-

frov and Acliard, Schultze. Hitzis. ii.

C-21 ; Erb and Schultze, Kobler. ii. C-22

;

Remond. Mills, Putnam, ii. C-2" : Bern-

hardt, Aran-Duchenne, Erb, Stera. West-
phal, C. Winkler, Campbell, u. C-24;

Troisier and Guinon. Joffroy and
Achard, Sperling. Osle., Gray, Baum-
ler, Riegel, Homen. Erb, Berthet, Knapp,
Aran-Duchenne. D'Evelvn, ii. C-25.

Atrophy and Other Diseases — Bazy,

Griffith and Dercum, Harrison, Schulz,

ii. C-26 ; Dejerine, Preston, ii. C-27.

Hypertrophy — Lepage, ii. C-27; Pal,

Bnick. ii. C-28.

Myositis— Plehn, Bokay, Kroneeker, ii.

C-27.
PsEUDO-HYPERTRoPHir Paralysis—Rieder,

Anton, Suckling. Nicholson, Hershey,

Beevor, Hanford, Ryan, ii. C-25.

MUTISIA ViCI^FOLIA, THERAPEtTTIC UsES—
Saac, H. Rusby, v. A-94.

Massage and electric, to -

t , ••• i/- 1

atroph. muscles; bandage 1 Mycoses, SuRGiCAL—Ernest Laplace, 111. K-i.

joint firmlv for a time, ii. I Mycosis Fungoides (Granuloma Fitn-

^..26.
"

I

(;oiDKs)— D'irritz and Lassar, IV. A-40;

OF Deltoid (Traumatic). Kbbner. iv. A-41.

Passive circumduction of'MvRToi.. Thehapi rric I SEs - Eichhorst,

arm, ii. C-26. I
Jalius, Ii. Kicliborst, v. A-94.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Myiosia (diptera, larvae) i. F- 23

MjTtol, therapeutic uses v. A- 94

Myxoedema iv. II- 10

compliuations iv. H- 9
etiology and symptomatology iv. H- 8
pathology iv. II- 9

treatment iv. H- 8

Nsevus pilosus, with pigmentary sar-

coma iv. A- 30

Naphthol, therapeutic uses v. A- 94

Naregamia alata, therapeutic uses.v. A- 95

Nasal cavities, anterior, diseases.iv. D- 4
foreign bodies and rhinoliths.iv. D- 15
fungi iv. D- 15
hasmatoma iv. D- 18
larvae in (myiosis) iv. D- 15
lupus iv. D- 12
lympho-haematoma iv. D- 18
obstruction iv. D- 17
occlusion, congenital iv. D- 16
osteoma iv. D- 17
papilloma iv. D- 14
polypi iv. D- 12
rhinoacleroma iv. D- 19
sarcoma iv. D- 13
tuberculosis iv. D- II

THERAPEUSIS. AUTHORS QUOTED.

Nasal septum, diseases
abscess

iv. D- 20
iv D- 21

perforation
spurs uf the

iv. D- 21
iv. D- 21

I vegetation iv. D-
naso-pharyngeal catarrh iv. D-
new instruments and procedures

iv. D-
Belin's cmloscope iv. D-
Black's speculum iv. D-
Blair's tongue-depressor iv. D-
Brrnvn's ecchondrotome iv. D-
Corradi's pressure-plate iv. D-
C.ajolinos lamp iv. D-
Dessur's iiusal duuche-eup..iv. D-
Dionisios |ialate-elevator...iv. D-
Fiiuclier's polypus-forceps...iv. D-
Gariigjii-Deserene's septum-

clainp iv. D-
Gleitsmann's electrode and

forceps iv. D-
Hcryn!;s mouth-lamp iv. D-
Hinde's palate-retractor iv. D-
Hdopers snare and ecraseur

iv. D-
Kinnier's scissors iv. D-
Krakauer's curette iv. D-
Potter's speculum and mechan-

ical sav iv. D-
Bobinson's (Beverly) inhaler

iv. D-
Spence's illuminator iv. D-
Vansant's tilting mirror.. ..iv. D-
von Klein's speculum iv. D-
White's tongue-depressor.. .iv. D-

pharyngeal bursa, cysts iv. D-
pharyngeal tonsil, supernumerary

iv, D-
post-nasal catarrh iv. D-
post-nasal polypi iv. D-
surgery iv. D-

anacsthetics iv. D-
antiseptics iv. D-
cocaine poisoning iv. D-
head extended position. ..iv. D-.%

tumors iv. D-

Mycosis Fusgoides.
Ug. and iod. intern.; hg.
hypod. and iodides intern.,

iv. A-40.

Mviosis (Diptera, Larv^).
Infus. tobacco ; removal of
larvje, i. F-25.

MyXffiDEMA.
Applica. of warmth, iv. H-9.

Nasal Cavities, Anterior,
Diseases.

Foreign Bodies a.vd Ruino-
LITHS.

Dodds method, iv. D-16.
H.SMATOMA.

Incision, iv. D-18.
I..ARV.E.

Removal, iv. D-15.
Lcpcs.
Galvano-caut. : ac. lactic,
Vidal's method; linear and
parallel scarif. of ulcer, iv.

D-12.
LyMPHO-HJ!MATOMA.
Aspiration, repeated, iv.

D-18.
Occlusion, Conge.vital.
Gouge and mallet; electric

trephine, iv. D-16; drill,

saw, forceps, iv. D-I7.
OSTECMA.
Ext. incis., extraction, iv.

D-17.
Polypi.
Snare, iv. D-13.

Sarcoma.
Ligation of both ext. caro-
tids ; snare and ac. carbolic,
iv. D-13. Vertical and lateral

osteotomy: snare and gal-
vano-cautery, iv. D-14.

TCBERCCLOSIS.
Curette, iv. D-II.

Nasal Septitm, Diseases.
Deviation.
Garrigou - Desarene's sep-
tum-clamp ; crush septum iu

place, retain 5 mins.; anti-
sept, irriga. retaining dress- I

ings: John B. Roberts's
method; Trendelenburg's I

meth. ; resect, of quadrang.
i

cartil., iv. D-20.
j

Fibroma.
Removal, iv. D-22.

Spurs of the.
Removal; elcctrolvsis, Mish's
meth., iv. D-22.

Naso-pharynx, Diseases.
Adenoid Vegetations.
Removal by curette and for-

ceps under anaisth.; tonics,

iron, quinine, iv. D-26. Kra-
kauer's curette, iv. D-27.
In bed after op., no exercise

;

galvano-cautery, iv. D-28.
PosT-.NASAL Catarrh.

Gottstein's knife. Rapid
brushing with "Gelle's brush
for eroiiviUiiiiiiaye" of nns>i-

pharynx : First wash parts
with alk. sol.: then dip brush
in ale. sol. of ac. boric, in-

trod. in vault, and give prox.
end a to-and-fro motion. In-
suffl. of pulv. ac. boric, iv.

D-24.

Post-nasal Polypi.
Galvanic loop ; Annandale's
op., iv. D-29.

Tumors.
//i/v/^/jrojna/Galvano-caust.
snare ; electrolysis where
parts of tumor are inacces-

sible to ecraseur. caut. knife,

or cutting forceps ; use elec-

tro!, to retard growth till

adolesc, iv. D-2.7.

Softfihnmn : Cold snare, pt.

of attachment scraped with
sharp spoon, iv. D-24 ; on
recurrence, scraping more
extensive, iv. D-2J.

MYXCEDE.MA

—

Complications—Bourneville, A. Gimeno,
iv. H-IO.

Etiology and Sympto.matology—H. Hun,
iv. n-9: English Myxcedema Comm.,
H. Hun, iv. H-9.

Pathology—Ord, C. H. Dixon, Tissier, R.
Romme. iv. H-8 ; Halliburton, iv. H-9.

Treat.ment—English Myxcedema Comm.,
iv. H-9.

N.EVIS PiLOSUS WITH PIGMENTARY SAR-
COMA — Moller, Michelson, Ziemssen,
Shulz, iv. A-3I.

Naphthol, Therapeutic Uses— Helbig, v.

A-94 ; Adrian Schiicking, Desesquelle,
Bouchard, John V. Shoemaker, Merck,
Bouchardat, Petresco, v. A-95.

Naregamia Alata, Therapeutic Uses —
Hooker, v. A-95.

Nasal Cavities. Anterior, Diseases-
Foreign Bodies and Rhinoliths—Kiessel-

baeh, Maurer, Cresswell Baber, Trucken-
brod. Major, Lapthorn Smith, M'-
Weeney, F. Trester Smith, Miro, Scha-
pringer, Mitchell, G. Oram Ring, J.

Wright, Sokoloff. Baden, Holger Mygind,
Garel, Gouguenheim, C. W. Dodd, iv.

D-16.
FcNGi—Schubert, Siebenmann, Michel, iv.

D-15.
HjiMATOMA-Thorner, iv. D18.
Larvae in (>Iyiosis) - Pokrasoff, Wohl-

fahrt, iv. D-15.
Lcpus—J. Middlemass Hunt, Wagnier,

Gouguenheim, Raulin, Koch, Hajek,
Peancellier, Vidal, iv. D-12.

LYMPH0-H.EMATOMA—Gouguenheim, Straz-
za, Gussenbauer, iv. D-18.

Obstruction—E. Roughton, iv. D-17.
Occlusion, Congenital—B. Fraenkel, Hol-

land, Foueher, C. 11. Knight, Onodi, iv.

D-16; Michael, Eulenstein, iv. D-17.
Osteoma—Gouguenheim, Montaz, F. Kam-

merer, Maas, iv. D-17.
Papilloma—Noquet, Lacoarret, iv. D-14;

Hopmann, Gougiienheim, Fletcher In-
gals, W. S. Uaiiies, von Blinger, Gomp-
erz, Massei, Cardone, iv. D-15.

Polypi—Schiffers. Casselberrv. Woakes, iv.

D-12; Foueher, Bosworth, Lablt, iv.

D-13.
Rhinoscleroma—Stepanow, Fritsche, Mas-

sei, Zagari, Mihelli, Cornil and Alvares,
Paltauf and Eiselberg, iv. D-I9; 'Wol-
kowitsch, iv. D-20.

Sarcoma—Bryant, Wyth, iv. D-13; Orth-
mann, Fraenkel, Oilier, Major, Hey-
mann. iv. D-14.

Tuberculosis—Juffinger, Hajek, Luc, iv.

D-ll ; Cresswell Baber, iv. D-12.

Nasal Septum, Diseases-
Abscess—Gouguenheim, iv. D-21.
Deviation — Garrigou-Desares, John B.

Roberts, 'W. Peyre Porcher, Trendelen-
burg, Adams, Krieg, Thorner, iv. D-20.

Fibroma— Lefferts, iv. D-22.
Perforation—Thrasher, Sajous, iv. D-21.
Spurs of the — Chatellier, Gouguenheim,

iv. D-21: G. H. Hope, J. Garel, Mish,
Annual 1889, iv., D-22.

Naso-pharynx, Diseases-
Adenoid Vegetation—White, Delavan, iv.

D-25; Krakauer, Couetoux, J. Solia
Cohen, Major, Ziem, Lavrand, Wright
Wilson, iv. D-27; Carl Michel, Coue-
toux, J. A.White. Luc, Chatellier, Major,
Dundas Grant, iv. D-28 ; William Hill,
Casselberry, iv. D-29.

Naso-pharyngeal Catarrh—J. N. Mac-
kenzie. Tornwaldt, iv. D-22 ; Range,
Luschka, Range, Tornwaldt, Kafemann,
Schwabach, Gouguenheim, Gelle, iv.

D-23 ; Gelle, Tornwaldt, iv. D-24.
New Instruments and Procedures—

Foueher. Bosworth, iv. D-13; Garrigou-
Desar.'iic-, iv. l)'2(l: Kr.akauer, iv.

D-27; Hi/iviiL'. V-.lti.lini, Cozzolino, iv.

D-32: Bclin. iv. D-.is ; Gaertner, Dorn,
Cozzoliiicj, F. Miissui, Vansant, H. L.
Spence, Brunton, Zaufal, iv. D-.39

;

Potter, Black, von Klein, M. R. Brown,
Potter, J. M. Blair, iv. D-10; White,
Turck, Hooper, Hinde, Dionisio, Volto-
lini. Massei. Gleitsmaim, iv. D-41 ;

Desaar, U. D. IlaH, Bosworth, Jarvis,
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UENEBAIi INDEX.

Nfok, tistule ..f. iv. F- 33

Ncmatixles (thrc.iil-worms') i. F- 19

Nerves, surgery of the jij. A- 3.S

exsection iii- A- 40

extraction.Thiei-scli'smethod.m. A- 39

grafting iii- A- 42

injuries to ii. C- 1

reeeneration uf and operations

upon v.VC-.Z
stretching iii- A- 38

sutur« iii. A-40, 44

trophic changes iii- A- 43

TUERAPEUSIS.

Nervous system, anatomy-

Nervous system, physiology v. I-

action" of snake-poison on nerves
V. B-

cerebro-spinal fluid v. I-

gustatory fibres of tlie toiiguc.v. I-

uerve-inipulse, velocity v. I-

pyramidal tract and lesions of

cord-area of brain v. I-

spinal and cranial nerves, homol-
ogy V. r-

spinal cord, direct e.tcitability.v. I-

spinal ganglia, nerve-fibres and

spinal nerves, nuclei of origin..v. I-

synipathetiu ganglia v. I-

tropiiic nerve-fibres v. I-

Neuralgia ii- C- X!

and abortion ii. C- 38

and psychoses ii- C- .37

etiology ii. C- 37
treatment ii- C- 36

electricity in v. C- 8
neurectomy .ii. C- 40

trigeminal iii- J- 37

Neurasthenia ii. C- 70
climatotherapy v. D- 6

Neuritis ii- C- .5

bra(,hi.al plexus ii. C- 6
median nerve ii. C- C
nieaiuinal (.jainine) ii. C- 6
multiple, in general ii. C- 8

after tvphoid and scarlet

fevers.'. ii. C- 14

alcoholic ii- C- 12

and cerebro- spinal raening'tis
ii. C- 14

and pregnancy ii. C- 14

due to carbonic-oxide poisoning
ii. C- 13

doe to metallic poisoning.. ..ii. C- 13

plantaris. or erythromeIalgia..ii. C- 6

sciatic nerve....'. ii. C- 6

ulnar nerve ii. C- 5

Neurosis, professional ii. C- 66
reflex ii. C- 66

Newborn, diseases of. ii. I>- 1

anus, imperforate ii. I/- 22
blood of. ii. L- 3
bone, disea.sef? ii. Ij- 8

osteogenesis imperfecta ii. L- 8
conTulaions ii. I<- 4
facial paralysis ii. L- 4
hernia ii. Ij- 20
diaphragmatic ii. L- 20
inguinal, strangulated ii. Ij- 21

infi umbilical cord ii. L- 21
umbilical operations ii. L- 21

uraclial cyst ii L- 20

Neck, Fisti'lk of.

Excision of cyst, iv. F. 33.

Nematodes (Tukead-wohms).
frophi/ln.iis : Avoid use of

anatto-p:uste for coloring but-

ter and cheese, or expose it

to a temp, suffic. to kill the
worms before using as a
coloring agent, i. F-19.

Tumors.
After removal of tumors,
nerve-grafting to supply ex-
sected portion, iii. A-42.

Neuralgia.
i.v GenERA I,.

Neris-les-Bains, v. D-27

;

acetanilid, v. A-3; Amnion,
chloride, v. A-12; chloramide,
gr. XV to Ix n to 4 grill.).

V. A-3.i ; chlormethyl,
A-35; cimicifuga, v. A -

eschoitzia Cal.. gr. xxwn, i

cl(2.5 to 10 grra.), da.; .

A-.'>2; hvpnotism, v. .i-,.'.

massage.' v. A-89. H Men-
thol, I p.; alcob., glyc., syr.,

Tia. 4 p.—M. Sig.; 1 teasp.

in warm water p. r. ii.,

V. A-91. Metliyl chloride,

spi-ay or ^typoiji-, v. A-112.

R Exalgine, 5.j (4 grm.)

;

cherry cordial, 3x (3S„S7

grm.); syr. symp., S.i ('il

grm.) ; aq. destil., ad 3v
{l.M grm.)-M. S.: 1 to 3
tablcsp. in 24 hrs., v. A-93.
Parthenicine. gr. 1-12 fO.O.i

grui.). V. A-103; phenacetin,
v. A-107; phosphorus in oily

sol. or zinc pliospliate, v.

A-107 ; neutr. liydrochlor.

qnin., hypod., v. A-115: sod.

salicyl.'v. A-121.

AU THORS QUOTED.

DENTAt..
Rotarv
ii. C-4'O

8 treatments.

affe. n.C-41,
I V. A-3.

Tir- 1 . : ixt. er-

got. I|
I :

,1 "•,.,. 0.75
C. C.I .1 inject.

int"
-.( - hihlrai:

Ergot, tld. ext , llLx (0.6 c.

cm!l, intern., V ith or without
2 wks after

cure. Hypnot suggest-, ii.

F. .M:i--. I, IV II i:

PlIARV.M.KAl. Hi. K>A, C^.^l^-\\ nglil.'luni-

waldt. iv. U-ti.
I'HAHYNUEAL TONSIL, SUl'ER.NUMERARY—

Morgan, iv. D-22.
Posr-iNASAi. Cataruii—Siebenmann, Mayer,

Lusclike, Tornwaldt, Gottstein, Gelle,
Pouchel. iv. D-24.

POST-.NASAI. Poi.YPi—Wagnier, Annandale,
Kauge, iv. D-29; Annaudale, Wolfeu-
dcn. Oilier, Uouguenheim, Iluertaux,
Poisson, Tellier, iv. D-30.

SURCEUY—
A.N;i-:sTHETits— Silk, iv. D-38.
A.NTisEl'Tifs—Rice, iv. D-.37.

UocAi.vK Poiso.N'iiNG — Lenuox Browne.
Tuthill, Randall, iv. D-.38.

IlKAD-EXTENDED PosiTio.v — Stoker, iv.

D-3S;Dorn, iv. D-39.
Tumors—Clutton, iv. D-24 ; Ingals, Lincoln,

Schnitzler. McLeod, Petrone, F. Massei,
iv. D-25.

NiXK. KisTULE OF-Schiff-eis, iv. F-.3.3.

.\i iM.MKS (Thread-worms)—J. Schirmer,

.
I - SIRGERV OF THE—

i.\-i. iio.N—Kenton, iii. A-38: XJUmann,
iii. A-.39; Bennett. Stewart, Leprevost,

iii. A-40.
Extraction, Thiersch's Method—

Thier.scli. v„ii MaiiRoldt, iii. A-:i9.

Grafti.m. n- 11 Ward. iii. A-42.
iNjUKii- !

' n-j. Port. ii. C-1

;

IIiu: ! Hunihardt, Rieder,

RERE.NtK.UI..,. ..i ...MjUl-ERATIONS UPON—
Vanlair, ii. C'-2 ; Kabsou, McFarlane,
ii. C-3: Vander Veer, Pnzey, Mould,
ii. C-4.

Stretching—Renton, iii. A-.38; Bennett,
iii. A-40.

SUTUUE—Powers, iii. A-40; McFarlane,
Richardson, Etzold, iii. A-41; Richard-
sou, anon., iii. A-44.

Trophic Changes—Puzev, Princeteau, iii.

A-43.

Nervous System, Physiology-
Action OF Snake-poison on—Feaktistow,

V. B-46.
Cehebro-spinal Fluid — Halliburton, v.

1-2.3.

Gustatory Fibres of the Tongue—Ziehl,
V, 1-17; Cowers, Ziehl, v. 1-18.

Nerve-impulse, Velocity — Riechert, v.

1-13.

Pyramidal Tract and Lesions of Cokd-
area of Brain—Sherrington, v. 1-14.

Spinal and Cranial Nerves, Homology—
Gaskell, v. 1-19, 2.S.

Spinal Cord.Direct Excitability—Reich-
ert. -14.

Infra-orbital.
j

Resection of nerve, ii. C-IO;
extraction of the nerve

\

(Thiersch's meth.), iii. A

Sciatica.
Idiopathic.
Counter-irritation, blisters,

act. cant., or irritating plast.,

sinapisms, methyl-chloride
spray; electric brush, ii. C-
38; galvanic curr. with
warm baths ; massage with
glass-rod over nerve; extern,
appl. of sulphur. Iniect
near nerve 10 to 20 min. (0.6

to 1.2 c.cm.) of Ift sol. osmie
acid. Theine, gr. ss (0.03

grm.), inject hvpod.. ii.

C-.39: antipyrin, gr. viij (0..')

grm.). t. i. d.; acetaiiilide,

[gr. iss to XV (0.1 to 1 grm
aconitia [gr.

fO.OOOl.'. to 0.0003 grm.)J,

m.)];'

l-2()0

Spi.val Ganglia, Nerve-pibres and
Nerve-cells—Gad and Joseph, v. 1-16

;

Bradford, Pregaldino, Joseph, Annual
1888, V. 1-17.

Spinal Nerves, Nuclei of Origin—Von
S.oss, Guddcn, v. 1-13.

Sympathetic Ganglia—White, v. 1-18.

Trophic Nerve -fibres— Kemp, v. I-ll ;

Luntz, Kemp, v. I-I2.

Neuralgia—
AND Abortion—Napier, Allport, ii. C-38.

AND Psychoses—Anton, ii. C-37.
Etiology—Lyman, Brower, Marshall, ii.

C-37.
Treatment—Weiss, ii. C-38 ; Carpenter.

Jaccoud. Hurd, Hunt, Hogden. Taylor,
Ziehl, Macquart, Bouvard, Solis-Cohen,
Bauduy, Stewart, ii. C-39; Sturgis,

Covarr'ubiiis, O'Donovan, Jr., Taylor,
Frey. Bybring, Luys. ii. C-40.

Electricity in—Slmemaker, v. C-8.
Neurectomy— Nicoladoni, Andrews, ii.

C-40; Magnider. ii. C-41.
Neurasthenia — Pelizaeus, Daly, McBride,

Myrtle, Crego, ii. C-70.
Climatotherapy — .V. L. Gilmn. v. D-H

;

Burney Yei., H h' ^ Ii 7.

Neuritis—L'orteiil' ;
^' l

' l' '^ i .-

ferdecker. I; i -

Annual l.Hh'.i. i: i -i <.. k,. .i.-i. --i. .i.m t.

Leszvnskv. >.i,.^i.i,. ( .., . .M.-u.iu, li.

C-6;Goltz, Uugbci, 11. C-7.
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GEXHHAL INDEX. L-67

GENERAL IMJEX. THERAPEUSIS. AUTHORS QUOTED.

Newborn, diseases of (contiuued).
infectious diseases ii. L-
ohamiels of infection ii. L-
lead poisoning ii. L-
malaria ii. L-

tuberculosis ii. L-
iiijiines ii. L-

oage ii. I--

'""'"'"'m. L-

lungs. diseases ii. L- 11

asphyxia ii. J-4tf, ii. L- 11

lobar pneumonia ii. Ir- VZ

medico-legal considerations.. .ii. L- 17

epoch of conception ii. Jj- 18

vitalitj, test ii. L- 17

meningocele ii. I..- 22
mouth, nose, and throat diseases

ii. L- 10

coryza and laryngitis, prog-
nosis ii. L- 10

croup, ojierations ii. L- 10
thrush ii. L- lU

cesophageal obstruction ii. L- 22
ovarian tumors ii. L- 22
ski.i. diseases ii. L- 18

dermatitis exfoliative ii. L- IS
erythema ii. L- 19
favus ii. L- 20
pemphigus ii. L- 20
sclerema ii. L- 19

stomach, diseases ii. L- 12
bacteria ii. L- 12
d.vs|.e| sia and dilatation ii. L- l.'i

irrigation ii. L- 13
tetanus and trismus ii. L.- 5
therapeutic agents ii. L- 16

crejlin ii. L- 16
umbilicus, antisepsis ii. L- 2
hemorrhage from ii. I.- 2

Winckel's disease ii. L- 4

meta-nitraniline...
ortho-nitraniline.
para-nitraniline...

Nitro-benzoic acid v. B- .S7

meta-nitro-beazoic acid v. B. 38
ortho-nitro-benzoic acid v. B- ^
para-nitro-benzoic acid v. B- 38

Nitro-phenols
ineta-nitro-ph( nol

ortho-nitro-phenol
para-nitro-phenjl

Nitrous-oxide ansesthesia iii. P- 13
death iii. P- 14

mixed aniesthesia iii. P- 13

Nocturnal incontinence, eleetricitv

Nose, anatomy and physiology. ,..iv. D- 1

erectile ti's-sue
."

iv. U- 1

olfactwy nerve iv. D- 2

turbinated bone, anomaly iv. D- 4

Neur;»i.Gia. Sciatica (con-
tinued).

I

C-40 ; suspension treatment,
|

ii. B-l.i; acetanilid, v. A-3;
chlormethyl, v. A-.35 ; mass-
age, V. A-.S9; methyl-chloride
sprav. X. A-y2. |

Rhkumatic.
Active diaph. once or twice

;

sod. salicyl.. gr. xxx to xc \

(2 to 6 grin.), within 2 hrs.:

if rejected, give same by
enema : same with antipyrin,
gr. x (0.7 grm.). or pheiiace-
tin [gr. viiss to x (U..5 to 0.7

grm.)J, ii. C-.38.

SECONDAKY.
Remove prim, cause: when

tives. or bleed from anus or I

periuajum, ii. C-.JS.

SYrillLITiC.
Pot. iod.. gr. xxx to Ixxx (2
to5.2.i grm.). daily, ii. C-i6.

SUPKA-ORBITAL.
"

i

Hypnot. suggest., ii. C-40. |

Trickminal.
Electr., pos. pole on painful <

side, neg. pole opp., gal v.
[

curr. IJ^ inilliamp., 1 hr.
|

daily for 2 w ks., ii. C-39 :
'

butyl chloral, gr. xv to Iv

(I to 3 grin.). V. A-Zi : acet-
I

anilid, v. A-3: sod. salicyl..
'

gr. XX (1.30 grm.), ev. 1 to 2 i

Urs.,v. A-12. Extirpa. ofinf.

max. div. of .')tli pair; Mi-
kulicz's meth.. iii. J-.'?7 ; Oba- ;

linski's meth.. iii. J-.38;

first meth. of Ullmann, iii.

J-39 ; second meth. of Ull-
mann, iii. J-10: Lo.ssen- ;

Braun meth. for extirpa. of
i

sup. max. div. of .'>th pair,
|

and Slcckel's ganglion: SIol- :

Here's op., iii. J-41 : Galig-
nani's meth., Zuckerkandl's
meth., iii. J-42 ; Carnochan's I

op.. Abbe's op., neurectomy, 1

Glass's and Boenning's
'

meth., iii. J-43.
|

Rki-ai'se after Opera-
tion.

Reop. at cicatr. site, re-

move scar-tissue of prev. op.,

excis. of max. condyle and
'

excis. of inf. dental for some
distance, iii. J-4.'>.

!

Neurasthenia. I

Ocean voyage, v. D-B. Hy-
"drotherapy. Erelhetir/urm :

\

&iO to 70O F. (18..'«0 to

21.110 C.), 1 or 2 t.d. ^«-
llienir. J'nnn : Stimulus by
cold-water shower-bath for

brief period, v. D-17. Sus-
pension treatment, ii. B-15.

Impotence.
Suspension treatment, ii.

I B-U.
I ISSO.M.VIA OF.

Cliloralanilde, gr. xv to Ix

(1 to 4 grm.), V. A-32.

Neuritis, Multiple.
Acute (Lasurvs Paral-

: TSIS.)

Galvanismof affect, muscles,
ii. C-U.

AFTER Scarlet Fever.
Massage, electric, warm
baths, ac. salicvlic, [gr. iv
to XV (0.2.5 to 1 grm.)], ii.

C-14.
AND Pregnancy.
Premature labor; electrical

and hvdrother.ip., ii. C-14 ;

strychh. [gr. 1-120 to 1-12
(0.(100.5 to 0.005 grm.)], and
mas-sase. ii. C-15.

Due to Metallic PoisoN'iNG.

;

In hrnss-uorhem : Potass.
J

iodide [gr. iv to Ix (0.25 to 4
grn,.)], ii. C-14.

Neuritis (mntumfil).
Multiple, in General— Annual 1889,

Ross. Landry. Weir Mitchell, Raynaud,
ii. C-s ; Nuiiwerck and Barth. Landry,
K"--- A •• .1 l--!t. Raynaud, JoffroV,

A^ '

, ,

I U.-ierihe and SnllieV,

H:.: - li. C-IO; Seheiber,
P-,1-,i:mi., I; .-;

, r 11. C-11.
AFIKK I Vl'l'.OlIl .A.M) SCARLET FEVERS—
Ross. 8eifert. ii. U-U.

Ai rijiioLir— Iladdeu, Orinerod. Siemer-
lin^', S'lr-klins. Dnmenil, ii. C-12.

AMI Cfi-FHRO-^pin-al MENINGITIS —
ll- 1. \- M •,• l->:Mi.C-14.

A.vii 1: , , .1 I i"^nos, Pinard, Joft'roy.

DiK lo r ,Kr. .Mi ...xiDE Poisoning—
Jacoby, ii. C-IH.

Due to Metallic Poisoning—McClure.
ii. C-13; Suckling, ii. C-14.

Necrosis—
Professional-Remak, ii. C-fifi ; Woodbury,

Fere, Gallard, Brown-Sequard. Zenner,
Lehr. ii. C-67 ; Laquer, ii. C-fiS.

Reflex—Erb, ii. C-66.
Newborn. Diseases of—Andrew F. Currier,

ii. L-1.
Anus. Imperforate—Vincent, ii. L-'22.

Blood of— Scherenziss, ii. L-3.
Bone, Diseases—
Osteogenesis Impehfecta- Stilling, ii.

L-8.
Convulsions—Currier, ii. L-4.
Facial Paralysis—Goners, Stephan, ii.

L-4 ; Henoch, Jolly, ii. L-5.
Hernia—Patterson, Jacobus, ii. L-20: Tail,

Willard, Harries, Robinson. Barton,
Lindfors, Feisenreich, Godlee, Treves,
Olshausen, Fleischmann, Cald\ve!l,
Renter, Stolypinsky, Robertson. Piperno,
Dunlap, Dohrn, ii. I.,-21 ; Doran, ii.

L-22.
Infectious Diseases—Cholmogoroff, Kar-

linski. Eitner. Sanchez-Toledo, ii. L-6;
Koch. Malvoz and Eiouvier, Huguenin,
AVolff, Verneuil, Felkin, ii. L-7 ; Bagin-
skv, Legrand and Winter, ii. L-8.

Injuries-Parvin, ii. L-1.
Intestines. Diseases—Schoppe. Priessnitz,

ii. L-14.
Intra-chanial HjBmorrhage—Hirst, ii,

L-3.
Kidneys, Diseases—Monssous. ii. L-14.
Liver. Diseases—Kehrer, Baginsky, Hof-

meier. Currier. Scott, ii. L-15; Stryker,
Hinkson. NeHn];inn. ii. L-lti.

Lungs, Dise-i^f- 1j '^ '> liuyer. Rey-
nolds, ii. 1. i I 1. ii. L-12

;

Alexander ] i
i . Iii aun. Doe,

Nikitin. Ri'i'iii it.!, - ,,iilt/.e. ii. J-48 :

Nikitin, F. 11. Cliaiu) neys. ii. J-49.
Medico-legal Considerations.—
Epoch of Conception—Olshausen, Hohl,

Ahlfeld, Matthews. Duncan, ii. L-I8.
Vitality Test— Rayger, Brestan, Bem-
heim. ii. I.,-17.

Meningocele—Balchelor, ii. L-22.
Mouth, Nose and Throat. Diseases—

Robin, Grawitz, Riess, Parrot, Simon,
Caille, ii. L-10.

(Esophageal Obstruction—Vincent, ii.

L-22.
Ovarian Tumors-Doran, ii. L-22.
Skin Diseases—
Der.matitis, EXFOLIATIVE-Ritter, Elliott,

ii. I>-18 ; Kaspary, ii. L-19.
Ery-thema—Vineta-Bellaserra, Di Loren-

zo, ii. L-19.
Favus—Desmet. ii. L 20.

Pemphigus—Olshausen and Mekus. Da-
nek, Pulvermacher. Riegel, Zechmeister,
Gibier. Strelitz, Kilham, ii. L-20.

Stomach, Diseases—Van Puteren, Esehe-
rich. Hencppe, Faucher, Ebstein, Mon-
corvo, ii. L-13.

Tetanus and Trismus—Labonne, Lop,
Beumer, Evans, Shaw, Tordeus, ii. L-5j
Soltmann. Tordeus. Peiper, ii. L-6.

Therapeutic Agents—Garrigues, Schwinz,
ii. L-I6.

Umbilicus, Antisepsis—Penrose. Fiigonski,
Runge, Epstein, Dakin, ii. L-2

Winckel's Disease—Strelitz. Bigelow,
Winckel. Barr and Grand-Homme. Pol-

lack and Laroyenne, Parrot, ii. L-4.
Nipples. MAMMiLi.-ipLASTY for Retracted-

W. L. Axford, iii. G-30, iii. L-8.
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ilios -:ilisom:e iii. J- 16

iii. J- U
....iii. G- 30

Noie and accessory cavities, dis-

eases iv. D- 1

reflex neuroses iv. D- .10

eyes iv. D- 30

nervous symptoms iv. D- 31

(esophagus iv. D- 31

sneezing iv. D- 31

teeth iv. D- 31

vasomotor iv. D- 30

statistics iv. D- 37

Nuclein v. I- 5

Nutmeg, toxic effects v. A- 96

Nux vomica, therapeutics and toxi-

cology v. A- 96

Nymphae, diseases ii. H- 1

atresia ii. II- 14

nymphomania ii. II- 1

Obesity, tre.itment v. A-109

Obstetrics ii. J- 1

operative ii. J- 6

(Esophagus, diseases iv. F- 23

anomalies iv. F- 24

carcinoma iv. F- 32

dilatation iv. F- 24

diverticulum iv. F- 24

foreign bodies iv. F- 26

oesophagotomy for iv. F- 27

ojsophagoscopy iv. F- 23

Leiter's pan-electroscope.. ..iv. F- 23

cesophagotomy Iv. F- 33

Berlinghieri's ectropcESophage

iv. F- 33

rupture iv. F- 26

stricture iv. F- 28

cicatricial, gastrostomy iii. C- 11

coarctation, with fistnlae iv. F- 31

from carcinoma, gastrostomy

iii. C- 13

linear electrolysis iv. F- 31

Symonds's tubes iv. F- 29

Oils essential, anti.septic properties
v. A- 97

Oliguria and anuria iv. K- 2

Olive-oil, therapeutic uses v. A- 97

Omentum, cyst of iii. C- 5

sarcoma of. iii. L- 7

TIIERAPEUSIS.

Nkurosks.
Professio.nal.

Rest, massage, gonl. tonics,

ii. C-fi7. Writ' If' : Use glass

pen, ii. 0-67. Hypnotism.
V. .^-77: massage.' V. A-9tt;

Neris-les-Bains, v. U-27.

NlPl'LE, IlETKACrEU.
Axfords plastic op,, i

Nose, Deformities.

T. Sabine's op.. Rotter's op.,

Martin's op., iii. J-I6.

Piig-.nose.

Kiinig's meth., plastic op.,

iii. J-1.5.

Sai>i)i.k-nose.

Von Czerwinski's plastic op.,

iii. G-30.

Nr.x Vomica — Strychnia.
Toxic Effects.

Chloral; intra-venous inject,

of soda sol. (Sf.), V. A-96;
paraldehyde, v. A-97.

NvMi'R.n;. Diseases.
Atresia.

Split membrane in med. lino,

ii. II-U.
Nymphomania.
From III rim of srmo-wonn
in vaijina : Kemoval, irri-

gation, ii. Il-l. Salix nigra,

v.A-122.

Obesity.
Ext. phytolaccjE b.xcciE, gr.

iij to V (0.19 to 0.32 grm.),
in pill, 2 or 3 before meals,
V. A-109.

AUIIKJRS QUOTED.

CEsoPHAGCs, Diseases.

Carcinoma.
Gastrostomy, iii. C
F-.32.

Foreign Bodies.
Panelectroscope, extraction,

O23ophagotomy, iv. F-27.
Berlinghieri's ectropccsoph-
age, iv. F-33.

NiTRANii.i.NKs—r.ihlvs :m<l Hare. v. B-,37.

Nitrites, Till HAiKi ik Isks—J. P. Parkin-
son. ( lin,/ ( ..M.^,ll.Mln William C.
Klom:ii, ^ \ o,

NiTRo-iiKv/oi, \. ,1. (.i.lmaudllare, v. B-;«.
.NiiK.i I'Hi N..IS i.iiL- :,„.! Hare. v. B-:{7.

It Gersung. Hil-

1., ui.i. ii.ML ,1. lKT/.felil, Kolliker.
Zuckerkiuull, Voltolini, iv. D-1 ; Zuckor-
kandl, Aschenbrandt, Herafeld, Volto-

Dana, iv. D-2;

-Massei, Tri-

D-2.
Olfactory Nerve

I Laycraft, Dana, iv. D-3.
Turbinated Bone, Anomal

filetti, iv. D-4.
Nose and Accessory Cavities, Diseases—

Charles E. Sajous, iv. D-1.
Reflex Neuroses-
Eyes—Trousseau, Ziem, iv. D-.'JO.

Nervous Symptoms — Lichwitz, Daly,
Foster, Joal, Schneider, Crossfield, A.
Peyer, iv. D-31.

CEsopuagus—Joal, iv. D-31.
Sneezing—Wertheim, Surinont, iv. D-31.
Teeth—Potter, iv. D-31.
Vasomotor—Von Stein, iv. D-30.

Statistics—Chappell, iv. D-37.

Nutmeg, Toxic Effects—Amos Sawyer, v.

A-96.
Nux Vomica, Therapeutics and Toxi-

cology—John G. Musser, B. Naunyn,
Pinnoy, Herbert Jones, C. M. Fegen,
C. Sanquirico, v. A-96.

Nymphs, Diseases—
Atresia—J. R. Logan, ii. H-14.
Nympho.mani.v—Wernicke, ii. H-1.

Obstetrics—William Wright Jaggard, ii. J-1.

(Esophagus. Diseases-
Anomalies—M. J. Brosset, iv. F-24.

Carcinoma—P. Lancereaux. Delassus.Felix
Legueu, J. F. Morse, Le Bee, Kleniperer,
iv. F-32.

Dilatation— Ewald, iv. F-24.

Diverticulum — E. Hoffmann, iv. F-24 ;

Berkhan, iv. F-2.5.

Foreign Bodies—E. Maziere Courtenay,
Ivanoff, Pye, C. F. Wai-ren. iv. F-26;
Liigrange. "von Hacker, Schrijtter, Over-
lach, iv. F-27.

(Esophagotomv for- George Fisher,
Richet, Fischer, Frew, iv. F-27.

CEsoPHAGOscoPY—Hacker, Billroth, Leiter,

iv. F-23.
CESOPHAGOTOMY—Ed. V. Whal, Vacca Ber-

linghieri, iv. F-.33.

Rupture-Henry F. Formad, iv. F-26.

Stricture-Piechaud. iv. F-28.
Cicatricial—W. B. Rogers, iii. C-11

;

Greig Smith, Bayard Holmes, iii. C-12:
F. J. Lutz. M. F. Porter. Annual, ia<*9,

J. C. Clark, iii. C-13; D. N. Knox, J.J.
Weaver. Arthur Jones, iii. C-14.

Coarctatio.v. with Fistule—Jul. Had-
da;us, iv. F-31; PoUosson, F. Eklund, iv.

F-32.
from Carcinoma—F. J. Lutz, iii. C-13;
B. E. Hadra, iii. C-14.

Linear Electrolysis—J. A. Fort, Gou-
guenheim, iv F-31.

Symonds's Tubes—Charters J. Symonds,
iv. F--29 ; Krishaber, iv. F-30 ; Senator,

iv. F-31.
Oils, Essential, Antiseptic Properties—

Cadeac and A. Meunier, Chamberland,
V. A-97.

Oliguria and Anuria—Delameter, iv. K-12:
Bernardy. Rossolymo, Fear, Bum, Sir

William Roberts, Wilson, Spallitta, iv.

K-3.
Olive-oil, Therapeutic Uses—C. R. Ear'ey,

v. A-97.

Omentum—
Cyst of—John Waldy, Lembert. iii. C-."!.

Sarcoma—P. GouUioud and J. MoUard, iii.

L-7 ; Laroyenne, iii. L-8.

Ophthalmology—
diaries A. Oliver, iv. B-1 to 112.

MEUiCAL^Geo. M. Gould, iv. B-112to 146.
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Onanism, treatment v. A- 78

Oncometer v. I- 27

Onycrasia iv. K- 9

Ophthalmology iv. B-1 to 112

medical iv. B-112 to H6

Opium, poisoning by iv. I- 12

therapeutics and toxicology.... v. A- 97

Optic chiasm, medullated fibres in

human (see Brain) ii- A- I-^

Oral and facial surgery iii. J- 1

Ormosine (narcotic) v. A-lOO

Orthomethylacetanilide v. B- 36

Orthopaedic surgery iii. F- 1

Osseous system, anatomy v. J- 1

eighth true rib and right-handed-
ness V. J- 4

first cuneiform hone v. J- 3

foot, architecture of tlie v. J- 2
long bones and height v. J- 1

Ossified man iii. G- 29

Osteotomy iii. G- 12

Osteogenesis imperfecta ii. I»- 8

Otology iv. C- 1

Otorrhoea (see Eur, otitis media). iv. C- 15

Ouabaio—ouabaine, local anaesthesia
iii. P- 2(1

therapeutic uses v. A-lOO

Ovarian tumors ii- G- 1

carcinomata ii. G- 7

diagnosis ii. G- 7

etiology ii. G- 7

treatment ii. G- 8
cysts ii- G- 1

cancerous dermoids ii. G- .1

follicular dropsy ii. G- 2
intra-ligainentous, treatment

multilocHlar ii. G- 2

Rokitansky's tumor ii. G- 2

striated muscular tumors.. .ii. 6- 5
unilocular ii. G- 1

Wolffian ii. G- 2

in the young ii. G- 8

sarcomata ii- G- 6

Ovaries and tubes, diseases of. ii. G- 1

Ovariotomy ii. G- 9
complications following abdom-

inal section ii. G- 10

hysterectomy, effect on ovaries.ii.G- 13

incomplete operation ii. G- 9

removal of uterus and append-
ages, and sexual appetite. ii. G- 12

statistics ii- G- H

Stkicture.

Cii-dtriiiiil : Gastrostomy,
iii. C-12, iii. C-l.i. Rubber
tube iu the silver tube ; sil-

ver tube corked up at night,

rub. tube removed, iii. C-U.
Dilatation by Symonds's
tubes, iv. F-29: laminaria
tent ; linear electrol. over
stricture, curr. 10 to .30 mil-

liamp., with dilata., iv.F-31.

Incis. with Maissoneuve ure-
throtome, fol. by dilata., iv.

F-32. Carrinomalous : Gas-
trostomy, iii. C-13.

Hypnotism : broad - leafed

prickly pear or cactus

;

massage of limbs, iv. K-3.

Omentum, Diseases.

Ctst.

Abdom. sect., extirpa. of

cyst : drainage, antisept.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

dressings, iii. C-.S.

Hypnotism, T. A-78; salix

nigra, v. A-122i sulphonal,
V. A-I3I.

Opium, Toxic Eefects. (See
also Morphinism.)

Lavage of stom. ; atrop., gr.

1-1.5 (0.004 grm.), hypod.,

farad, curr. ; forced respira.

by mechan. app. where artif.

reap, has failed, v. A-9S.

Morphia narcosis : Atrop. to

gr. 1-6 (0.01 grm.), v. A-99:
picrotoxine, v. A-liK). Co-

tleinf narcosi-1 : E m e i c.

whisky, v. A-100.

Ovarian Tumors.

Carcinomata.

Remove every ovar. tumor
as early as possible. Can-
cerous ascites : Laparot-
omy is pref. to puncture,

ii. G-8; acetanilid./oi-pam,

V. A-3.

Cysts.

Ovariotomy, ii. G-9.
I.VTRA-LIGAME.STOL'S.
Enucleation, ii. G-4. Re-
moval of cyst and capsule

together by ligating the liga-

ments below the cyst by
unions of the " repeated con-

tinuous suture." Combina-
tion of both methods. 1/ ad-

herint and non-removable,
remove ns much of cyst-wall

as iioss. ; cleanse and scrape

Opicm, Therapeutics and Toxicology —
J. F. A. Adams, aiion., Severin, Lacha-
pelle, anon., Biitterick. Huchard, Case,

V. A-97 ; Bantock, Bedford, Fenwiek,
Heywood, Smith, R. T. Smith, Frank
Nicholson, Geo. E. Frell, V. L., Guido
Rheiner, Bardet and Adrian, Linde, v.

A-98; WilUam Bourke, W. F. Conwell,

Wm. Eddomes and Arthur Jackson,
G. Ryding Marsh, Huchard, Konrad
Alt.. Hitzig, Cliaber. v. A-99; J. Dn
Bourg, Arpad, Bokai, David Welsh, v.

A-IOO.

,
Oral a.nd Facial Surgery—Rudolph Matas,

I

iii. J-l.

Ormosi.ve (Narcotic)- Robert, v. A-llK).

Orthomethylacetanilide— Dujardin-Beau-
metz and Bardet, v. B-36.

OrthopJ!Dic S u R G E R Y—Lewis A. Sayre.

Reginald H. Sayre, iii. F-1.

Osseous System, Anatomy-
Eighth True Rib and Right-handed-

.vEss—D. J. Cunningham, v. J-4.

First CcxEiFOR.M Bone—Hartmann and
Mordret, Gray, Le Dentu, v. J-.i.

Foot, Architecture of the — W. Rasu-
mowski, v. J-2.

Long Bones and Height—Thomas Dwight,
Etienne Rollet, v. J-l ; Beddoe, v. J-2.

Osteotomy—Uarte. Laplace. Annual 1W8,
Defontaine Koeuig, iii. G-12.

Otology—Charles S. Turnbull, Arthur Ames

OcABAio— Ouabaine—
Local Anesthesia—G!ey,Arnaud, iii. R-20.

Therapeutic Uses— Ue"nri Cathelineau,

Revcil, V. A-100.

Ovarian Tumors—
Carcinomata—Mueller, ii. G-7.
DiAG.vosis—Freund, Schrtider, ii. G-8.

Etiology—Mueller, ii. G-7.
Treatment— Freund, ii. G-8.

Cysts — Rutherford, OIshau.sen, Coblentz,

Doran, Cruveilhier, Rokitansky Bland
Sutton, ii. G-1.

Cancerous Dermoids—Pomor-ski, ii. G-5;
Alban Doran, ii. G-6.

Follicular Dropsy—Olshausen, Peaslee,

Spencer Wells, Rutherfurd, ii. G-2.
Intra-ligamentous, Treatment- Skene,

ii. G-3 ; Bland Sutton, Minor, ii. G-4.

Multilocular—Olshausen, Tait, ii. G-2.

Rokitansky's Tumor—Ritchie, Tait. ii.

G-2 ; Olshausen, Peaslee, Tait, Waldeyer
and Balfour, Rutherfurd, ii. G-3.

Striated Muscular Tumors— Alban
Doran, Terrillon, Vignard, ii. G-5.

Unilocular—Rutherfurd, ii. G-1.

Wolffian — Olshausen, Fischel, Doran,
ii. G-2.

IN the Young—Hamaker, Roemer, Neville,

Busch, ii. G-8; Alcott, Schwartz, Barker,
Knowsley Thornton, Spencer Wells, Cap-
pies, Chenoweth, Wegseheider, Marjoliu,

Pauly, Lebert, Olshausen, Lucas, ii,

G-9.
Sarcomata — Alexander, Spencer Wells,

Doran, Howell, Schroeder, Olshausen,
Leopold, ii. G-0 ; Baker Brown, Beigel,

ii. G-7.

Ovaries and Tubes, Diseases of-William
Goodell, W. Constantine Goodell, ii. G-1.

Ovariotomy-
Complications FOLLOWING Abdominal

Skction—B.aldy, Holmes, Imlaili, ii.

G-10; Johnson, Verneuil, Homans,
Richelot, Peaslee, Kimbel, ii. G-ll.

Hysterectomy, Effect on Ovaries—
Grammatikati, ii. G-13.

Incomplete Operation—Tait, Olshausen,

Schroeder, Homans, Terrier, Buchanan,
ii. G-9; Coe. Polk, ii. G-10.

Removal of Uterus and Appendages
AND Sexual Appetite—Tait, Bantock.

Harvev, Hevwood Smith, Fancourt

Barnes, Routh, Budge, ii. G-12.

Statistics—Pittsburgh Medical Review, ii.

G-ll.

Oxalic Acid, Toxic Effects—Charles Bage,

Weiss, v. A-IUI).
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Oxalic acid, toxic elTects (see also

Salt of sorrell) v. A-JOO

Oxygen—oione. therapeutic uses...v. A-101

Oxrnaphloic acid, in skin diseases.iv. A- ."iO

Oxyuris i. F- 20

Ozone, gnaincum resin and v. B- 33

ther&i>eutic uses (see Oxygen). v. A-101

Palate. pla.stic snrgery of. iii. J-19, 31

Pancreas, diseases of. i. C- 24

acnte pancreatitis i. C- 24

chronic disorders i. C- 27

cysts i. C- 28

Pancreatic juice, aciion of diet and

drugs on v. B- 53

Paraldehyde v. B- 40

therapeutic uses v. A-103

P&ralysis, cerebral (see Brain, dis-

eases) ii. A- 41

electricity in v. C-3, 9

facial ii. C- 7

gustatory ii. C- 7

Landry's (acute multiple
neuritis) ii. C- 8

muscular (traumatic).from press-

ure ii. C- 4

of pneumonia i. A- 53

Parametritis and pelvic abscess ii. F- 44

Paramyclonus multiplex ii. C- 66

rasites, animal, and their effects.!. F- 1

protozoan (rhiiopods, sporozoa.

infusorial i. F- I

TUERAPEUSIS.

Ov.ARiA.N Ti:.MORs, Cysts (i-«h
"•' ').

remain, and unite it to ali

dom. wall, ii. G-.'i.

OXTDRIS.
Kect. injec. ol. morrh., plain
or in emuls. with eggs.
Sulphur-water int.

subst., i. F-21.

Pancreas. Diseases ok.
AcirxE Pa.nc'Reatitis.

Palliative. When pus forms
in omental cavity, opera, for
removal, i. C-27.

Cyst.
Laparotomy, walls of cyst
stitched to abd. wound, i.

C-28.

Paralysis.
Agitans.
Suspension tre.itmcnt, ii.

C-1,5.

Facial.
Later Staues.
Mild galvanic curr., ii. C-7.

Muscular, Traumatic, kro.m
Pressure.

Cut down and free nerve
from callus, inflam. tissue,
etc., ii. C-4.

Parasitis.
Protozoan, Amieb^.
Inject, tannin, ac. boracic,
or quin. sulph. ; also bism.,
op., naphthalin, etc., int.

;

best results from inject, sol.

quin. sulph. (1 to SOOO), i.

Tissue,

If pain is si

appl. or ice loc. lodof col-

lodion (2 to 8 or ID), 2t. d.,

over surface, i. J-12.
Complications.
Orchitis.
Pat. in bed with testicles
slightly suspended, i. J-12.

Pediculi Pubis.
lodof. soap ; iodof. gauze
firmly bound on pubis.iv.A-57

Pelvic Connectiv
Diseases.

Abscess and Parametritis.
Early evac. of pus by incision
per vagin.. or by laparotomy
and drainage: aspiration.
Galvanism (.-H) to 100 milli-
amp.. neg. or pos., in vagina)
m chr. parametritis, ii. F-45.

H.S.MATOCELE.
Abdora. section ; vaginal in-
cision, ii. F-45.

Penis. Diseases.
Dislocation.

Split up sheath, bring down
with hooked finger, iii. E-1.

EpiTnELI0.MA.
Entire removal of ext. geni-
tals by tliermocaut. ; urethra
cut off in perinxnm, iii. £-2.

Pericarditis.
Paracentesis in 4th or 5th
intercost. space, just to left

of sternum : aspira. ; incis.

and draiii.ige, iii. B-7, iii.

B-20. iii. B-.il.

Perix>eum, Laceration.
Denudation op.. Tail's flap-
splitting op., ii. 11-14;
Duke's op., ii. 11-17. A/ti-r-

Imitmeiit ; Withhold nar-
cotics; open bowels on 2d or
?A day ; Let patient ;)«»•.'> her
urine. Drexsint/: lodof.
dusting, bland grease over
wound, or hot-water inject,
witl.out Jretsings, ii. ll-'l.-i.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

OxYt:EN,OzONE,Tin i; M I I ih I -i i. ii,,,,

Kammerei', !. ''•
I i

, i

Victor v. (i;. n '- .,

Thompson, l'a>
i

i

i
, ,

Cresswell, v. A ; i - - \'
; i , n

Dupont, Puiv'i .
. ;

-
. - - - > n

lian, Demai'(|i;.r i: n . i: .mi
Lunt, Schut/'.iiirr,, ,, \ I,..: .\| , ,,

milian Hen, Jiniiiicim. v. A-lu.i.

Oxynaphtoic Acid—
IN Skin Diseases—Schwimmer. iv. A-50.

OXYUUIS—Gubb, A. Grimaud, Lallcmand, i.

F-20; Grimaud, George J. Monroe, i.

F-21.
Ozone, Guaiacum Resin and—Kowalewsky,

von Babo, RuhmkorB, Bunscn, v. B-.38.

Pancreas, Diseases of—
Acute Pancreatitis- Clas.sen, Klebs.

Friedreich, Fit?,, i. C-24.

CuRONic Disorders—Van Ackeren, T. J.

Walker, Friedr. Mailer, Musculns and
von Mering, i. C-27 : Le Nobel, Walker,
i. C-28.

Cysts—Lindner, i. C-28; Thompson, An-
nual 1889, Lindner, Lardy, Wolfler,
Nichols, Glaser, i. C-29.

Action of Diet and Drugs on—Parloff, D.
KUvshinskv, v. B-.'):J: Bernstein, P.
Vilijanin, S. P. Botkin, Kilvshinskv, v.

Paralysis-
Electricity IN—Dubois, v. C-3; Erb.

Gustatory—Hershev, ii. C-7.

Parasites. Animal, and Their Effects—
Joseph l^idy, Charles S. Dolley, i. F-1.

Protozoav V"::-nthi T.:-^ Ii (Ir ,
c,;, t'»'•-

Parasitic (Vegetable) Skin Diseases—
Eichhoff, iv. A-.')2; Weissinger, Rey-
nolds, Cantrell. iv. A-.'>7.

Parotitis—

Complications—Demme. Musgrove, Slagle,
Percy Smith, Parrott, F. W. Brown,
Day, i. J-12.

Etiology—Milonas, i. J-U ; Balinsky.

Treatment—Jacobi, F. W. Brown,

PcDiruLi Pubis—Constantin Paul,
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Parasitic (vegetable) skin diseases

iv. A-.'i2. -)7

Parotitis i. J

etiology i. J

incubation i. J

treatment i. J

Partheuicine, therapeutic uses v. A-I03

Peat-baths fMarienbad) v. D- iS

Pediculi pubis iv. A- 57

Pelletierine, toxic effects v. A-103

vie connective tissue, diseases..!!. F- 44

abscess and parametritis ii. F- 44

etiology and treatment ii. F- 44

pelvic hiematocele ii. F- 4.5

treatment ii. F- 4.i

Pelvic pain from malformed genitals

Pemphigus iv. A- Xi

in newborn ii. L- 20

Penetrating wounds of abdomen. iii. M- 10

Penis, diseases iii. E- 1

dislocation iii. E- 1

epithelioma iii. E- 2

Peptone—pepsin, therapeutic uses. v. A-10.3

Peptonuria iv. K- 20

Pericarditis i. B-9,-iii. B- 6

etiology i. B- 9

symptomatology and diagnosis. i. B- 10

treatment by aspiration iii. B- 7

THERAPEUSIS.

Periton'itis.
If cause is organic, use knife,
fol. by irriga. and drain.;
if of doubtful cliar.. try
purg. and be prepar. for
surg. interfer. : usesalinesiu
prefer, to opium. In perfor.

peril, and pei-iton. by exten-
sion with threat, jrerlor.,

avoid salines. iiiiliii<:.i at
outnH may abort by their
rapid and complete depletion.
Opium and extern, depict.,

if seen later. If pus in abd.,
laparot., irriga., and drain.,
i. D-I2. Mii^serS treat.: \.

If acute, 3 to 1.5 leeches : in
more advanced cases, blist., '

fol. by hot foment. 2. Liq. I

diet, stini. if necess., ice, liq.

calcis, chamjiagne. .3. Calom.
in sm. dos. ev. lir. till ca-
thar., contin. to ptyalism, I

with op. ; enema of warm oil

and water if cal. does not
act. 4. Aconite for child,
veratr. vir. for ad., until
pulse is red. H. Morph. and
atrop. hypod. to relieve pain.
6. Stimulat. by subcut. in-

ject, of whisky, digitalis,

atrop., and aniyl nitrite in
collapse. Opera, ntcefsary :

1. Fulminating forms, incr.

of sympt., excess, tynip.,

vom., feeble pulse, restless-

ness; 2. Immin. collapse in
spite of treat. : vom., rap.
pulse, incr. feeblen., dimin.
temp : 3. Pus in abd. cav.
or in tumor in or adjac. to
abdom : 4. Grave cases:
Peri ton it. from perfor. ap-
pend., infl. of bil. pass, or
the tubes, nicer of stom. or
intest. ; 5. Intest. obstruct.,
intussuscert.. etc.. i. D-13.

PlIUl.K.NT. "

Lupamt. : radical cleansing
with npipii^'c or knife; pcri-
tmieal iav;ige, hot snbl. sol.

(1 Ui 400(1), 10 to 15 qts. (10
to 15 litres) ; drain.; sut. of
abdom. wall ; antisept. dress.,
iii. C-10.

Tubercular, Acute.
Constitutional treat.,i. D-13;
laparot., iii. C-II.

Perityphlitis, Appendicitis,
Ttpiilitis.

Avoid purg. and enem. in
beginning. Absol. quiet of
pat. by anodyn. If tumor,
open by lat. incis. as soon as
coiistitnt. or local signs of
jius. If incr. of Inc. peri-
tonitis, pert', lat. or uied.
laparot. If genl. peritonitis
suspect., use fine needle in
liypogastr. for diag. (blad.
being empty). If in doubt,
perf. med. or lat. laparot.

;

Avoid handling intest. : use
tempor. irriga'. with large
glass tubes, or perman. or
repeat, irriga. To meet ob-
struct, symiit. after laparot.,
use saline purg. and lavage
of stom. Enterotomy (?).
In all cases of peritonitis,
break up adlies. In pelvic
ahsress, enucleate, lavage of
abdom. cav. and drainage,
iii. C-38 ; enema bef. op., .sa-

line after op. (if pyrex.);
simple drain, preferred to
genl. irriga. Explor. aspira.
with needle, to detect genl.
periton. ; insert needle ob-
liquely near iliac bord. and
into lumb.ir. reg., pointing it

forw. and inw. to loca. of
ciecum. If any signs of loc.

periton., operate early, iii.

C'-39.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Pelvic Connective Tissue, Diseases-
Abscess AND PaKAMBTRITIS—
Etiology and Treatment—Bnmm, Shi-
monek. ii. F-4 1 ; Allen, llanlon. Parish,
Skfi,... W I.: r.n.l lr,;.,;M ushmg, E. W .

Pelvic Pain from Malformed Genitals-
Duvelius, A. Martin, ii. G-47.

Pemphigus—Style, iv. A-33; Dolega, iv. A-34.
IX Newborn—Olsliausen, Mekus, Pulver-

macher, Danek, Reigel, Zechmeister,
Gibier, Kelham, ii. L-20.

Penetrating Wounds of Abdomen—H. D.
Reckerbach, Arthur T. Cabot, F. B.
Harrington, Osherovsky, W. H. Baldwin,
J. C. Sexton. Thomson, J. Venkatus-
wamy, G. E. Lvndon. II. Mcjasson, Per-
rier, iii. M-10; Frank Hartley, iii. M-ll.

Penis, Diseases-
Dislocation—A. P. Hill, iii. E-1.
Epithelioma—Polaillon and Dubuc,

E-2.

Peptone — Pepsin, Therapeutic Uses—C.
Kiigcr, V. A-103; Tlieverin, Henry B.
Douglass, anon., v. A-104.

Peptonuria—Raymond. Gerhardt, Ober-
muller. Senator. Petri. M.iixner, Jak.sch,
Hofmeister, (iuinc|uaud, Was.serinan,
.See. Bouchard, iv. K-20; Raymond. Hof-
meister, Georges, Tanret, Isaakides, iv.

K-21.

Peri
Etiology—Havem and Tissier, i. B-9

;

Cuopf, Parker and S. West, i. B-10.
Symptomatology and Diagnosis-Von

Stoftella, i. B-10 : E. Pins, i. B-ll.
Treatment by Aspiration—Bouse, Twist,

Macdoiiald. iii. B-7.
Puncture versus I.ycision—Ferrier, iii.

B-20.

Perineum, Diseases-
Lacerations, Repair of—Tait, Marey,

King, Wyman. Da Costa. Owen, Munn,
Carpenter, Parvin, Martin, Holford
Walker. Macphatter. Podsewitsch, Mun-

i^er, RUter,
1 1 14; Marcy,
I :ir|ienter, ,1.

l;,.i-nes, ii. II-

Maephatter,
r. Uuke, Munn,
liarlt, ii. 11-17:

de, Fancourt K:;

Uspensky, W r ' r

King, Wyi.i-i '
Price, lloliin: i, > i,

15: Parvin. .\. -
;

Tiiit, ii. H-ir,; _\:. -u.
Marcv, Smith and Ca
Eminet. ii. 11-18.

Perineotomy — Frommel, Zuckerkandl.
Battlelmer, Hadra, ii. A-IS.

.Support of—Chassagny, ii. H-18.

Peripheral Nervous Dispiases, Muscular
Dystrophies, and General Necroses
—Henry Hun, ii. C-1.

Peritonitis—
Diagnosis—Tyson, Packard, i. D-11.
Etiology—Riiine. Pawlowski, McCiiskey,

Fenwick. i. D-IO: Mackenzie, i. D-11.
Sy.mpti)it ,TMKv;r >,!irl!en-iie. i. D-11.
Treatmi 1 III lJ-11: Tait, Baldy,

Ei.L' , :^: : i, D-12.
Suui.ii 1 ,11 II, .NT — Demons, iii.

C-'.i
;

|i i:. .-. Diiilly, Leon Labbe,
Campt'non, K<.nti(;r, Denuce, Brun, iii.

C-10.
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Perimeum. di8ea.se.s ii. H- 14

Uoerations, repair of. ii. H- U
perineotomy ii. H- 18

upport of. ii. H- 18

Peripheral nervous diseases, muscu-

lar dystrophies, and general

neuroses ii. C

Peritoneum, dii

Peritonitis i. D- 10

diagnosis i. D- 11

etiology i. D- 10

symptomatology i. D- 11

treatment i. D-U. iii. C- 9

Peritonitis, tubercular, acute i. D- 13

clinical history i. D- 13

chronic li. F-

surgical treatment iii. C

laparotomy ii. F

Perityphlitis — appendicitis — typh-

litis iii. C- 36

Permanganate of potassium, thera-

peutic uses V. A-104

Pertussis i. J- 9

complications i. J- 11

treatment i. J- 9

Petineria alliozea, therapeutic uses

IHERAPEUSIS.

Petroleum, toxic effects v. A-105

Petroleum soap, in skin disenses iv. A- ."J'

Pertussis.
Resorcin fumiga., gr. xv
^0.97 grui.'), used ev. 2 hrs.

aay and uiglit ; cocaine sol.

app. loc. but dangerous

;

pulv. resin, bonz. insufila.,

i. J-9. H Bromoform, gr. x
(0.66 grm.); aleoh., 5) (2
grm.): syr.. 3ss(l.->..50 grm.

;

aq.. S'ij (93.00 grm.)—M.
Sic.: 1 teasp. ev. lir. : bel-

lau. i\. 8. to prod, ciythema
after ev. dose. Inf. 6 to M
mos., gr. 1-6 (0.01 grm.) of

root or ale. ext. t. i. d. ; 3 to

4 yrs., gr. ss (0.032 grm.) t. i.

d., aa powd. or ext., dissolv.

and sweetened ; or tinct. bel-

lad., 2 yrs., gtt. vj ; if Hush
percept, in 20 to 30 min., dose
is right, if not inor. : in few
days larger doae req. Atnip.
sulph. at 2 yrs., gr. 1-100

(O.OOOe.'i grm.). t. i. d. : ac.

carbiil. as iintisept. and an-
xM\.. i. J-10. H Ac. Car-
bol.. gr. XV (1 gnu.); spts.

vini, tlLxv (I grm.): tr.

iodi. gtt. X ; tr. belIad..Trtxxx
(2 grm.); .aq. menth. pip.,

5i.i (8 grm.) ; syr. opiat.,

5ijss (10 grm.)—M. S. ; One
teasp. to child, over 2 yrs.

ev. 2 hrs. Ac. carbol. vapor
from boil, sol.. If to l^a^ ;

phenacetine fer. j to iv (0.07
to 0.2.0 grm.) J: cocaine sol.

4^, app. loc, i. J-11. AUyl
tribromide, gtt. v. v. A-11

;

Antipyrin, v. A-14: chloro-
form-water, V. A-36 ; amyl
nitrite inhal., v. A-9.5; re-

sorcin, V. A-116; strophan-
thus, V. A-126.

Petroleum, Toxin ErrecT
(Benzine Vapok).

Artif. resp. and frictions, v.

A-105.
Pharynx, Diseases.
AN(;ina LcDovici.
General.
Quin., alcohol, tonics, and
highly-nour. food, iv. E-2.
Local.
Rinse mouth and throat
freq., to rem. infeo. prod, of
disease with sol. of pot. per-
m.ang. [1-400 to 1-100], or
sol. ac. boric. (4 f, ). When
fiuhiniix. .siceUiiit/ i s n o t,

great, use iuterstit. inject, of
carbol. sol. or tinct. iodi.

H7i«i swellini) is great,
make deep incis., iv. E-2.

Erysipelas.
If respira. is impeded, perf.

traoheot., iv. E-1

.

Pharyngitis, Acdte,
Salol. gr. xlv to Ix (3 to 4

grm.). 3 or 4 t. d., shaken up
with mucilage. Also use
gargles and spravs of ac. bor.

sol. [4^]. Milk diet, iv.

E-1. Ext. hydrastis tid., loc,
v. A-6.5 ; massage, v. A-90.

Phosphorus, Toxk; Effects.
Prophylaxin : Use large re-

torts in manuf. of phosph.,
pl.aced in vast sheds, with
free circula. of air. Amorph.
j>hosph. in match-making, v.

A-108.
Piedra.

Shave scalp, iv. A-45.
Pityriasis Versicolor.

Ale. sol. anthrarobin (lOjt to

20!^), v. A-13.
Placenta Pr.«via.

Braxton Hick's method: 1.

On diag. of P. P., terminate
pregnancy at once. 2. When
op. once started, remain by
p.at. .3. If OS fully expanded
and P. marginal, rupture
membr. and wait to see if

bead is soon pushed by pains

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Peritonitis, Tubercular, Acute-
Clinical History—Fenwick, Uight,

Coats, Tison, i. D-13.

Chronic-
Surgical Treatment—F. Spaeth, Pro-

chownick, KUmmel, iii. C-11.

Laparotomy—Ceccherelli, Werner.
Denekc, Schmitt, Alban Doran, ii.

F-44.

Peiutyphliiis. Appendicitis, Typhlitis—
Weir, iii. C-37 ; Jacobus, Wylie, Abbe,
iii. C-38; Bull. iii. C-.39.

Permanganate of Potassium, Therapeutic
Uses-W. Stevenson, J. H. McCaskey,
Lwow, V. A-104.

Pertussis—
Complications— Fritsche, Mircoli, i. J-ll.

Treatment — Leblond and Baudier, Ba-
ginsky, Stepp, i. J-9; anon., Jacobi. II-

lingworth, i. J-10 ; Rothe, Lee. Heiinann,
C.%rr. i. J-ll.

Phagocytosis—Metsehnikoff, Osier, iv. L-35:
Weigert, Toussaint, Buchner, Grawitz,
Metschnikofl'. Wyssokowitsch, iv. L-36 ;

Emmerich, Osier, Boulay, Bouchard,
Gamaleia, iv. L-37 ; Charrin, iv. L-38.

Pharynx, Diseases-
Angina LuDovici, Treatment—Schwartz,

iv. E-2.

Erysipelas—Lennander. iv. E-1.

CEdema, Acute—Moure, iv. E-1.

Pharyngitis, Acute, Treatment—Gou-
guenheim, iv. E-1.

Retropharyngeal Abscess-Blackader,
Cecil, iv. E-2.

Pharynx, Tonsils and Soft Palate, Dis-
eases—D. Bryson Delavan, iv. E-1.

Phenacktin, Therapeutic Uses—Frani
Mahnert, Bayer, v. A-10.5; Berdazzi, P.
Tripold, R. von J.aksch, L. Hirschfelder,
Masius, S. W. Stevenson. R. S. Young,
V. A-106; James G. Kiernan. Thomas W.
Ayers. M. F. Price, Pesee, W. C. Hollo-
peter, V. A-107.

Phosphorus. Therapeutics and Toxicology
—Joseph Eichberg. anon.. Finley El-
lingwood. Cazeneuve, Cuignet. v. A-107;
Brouardel. Hammer. Samuel Grose, Q.
V. Poore, Percy V. Oodd, v. A-108.
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GENERAL INDEX. L-7o

GENERAL INDEX.

Phagocytosis iv. L- 35

Buchner's theory iv. L- 36

Grawitz's theory iv. L- 36

Metschnikoff's theory iv. L- 36

Toussaint's theory iv. L- .36

Pharynx, diseases iv. E- 1

angina Liidovici. treatment. ..iv. E- 2

erysipelas iv. E- 1

tedema, acute iv. E- 1

pharyngitis, acute, trcatment.iv. E- 1

retropharyngeal abscess iv. E- 2

THEKAPKlSIf AUTHORS QUOTED.

Pharynx, tonsils, and soft palate, dis-

Fhenacetin, therapeutic uses v. A-lOo

Phlebin.,

Phloroglucin-vanillintestforacids.i. C- 7

Phosphaturia iv. K- 48

Phosphorus, therapeutics and toxi-

cology v. A-107

Phthisis, membrana tympani in...iv. C- 10

Physiology v. I- 1

Physostigma—eseridine. therapeutic

, A-I08

Phytolacca: bacca—Phytolacca; radix,

therapeutic uses v. A-I09

Plan (FrambcEsia) iv. A- 47

Pichi, therapeutic uses v. A-109

Picric acid—picrate of ammonium,

therapeutic uses v. A-109

Picrotoxin, therapeutic uses v. A-109

Pilocarpine, therapeutic uses v. A-109
1

Placenta Previa (rniitiiiiifil).

into OS. 4. If any slowness
[

or hesitation, employ forceps

or version. 5. If os small
and placenta more or less

over it, carefully detach P. 1

from around the os : if no
further haem. may wait 1 to

2 hrs. ; but should os not ex-
pand, if dilating bags are at

[

hand, os may be dilated. If

forceps admitted easily, use '•

it ; if not, version by com-
bin. ext. and int. method.,
and plug OS by leg or breech I

of fcEtus : leave to nature,
with gentle assistance, as in

|

foot and breech case. 6. If
[

OS be smaller, and neither

forceps nor dilators handy, I

use combin. version as be-

fore. If during any of abo\e
[

manip. sharp ha;m. appears, I

turn by combined method, t'j

plug by breech. 8. Where
foetus occurs before end of

7th. mo., combined version,

no force following, is best:
also best if routine treat, is

adopted, ii. J-28. Expectant
plan, ii. J-29.

Pl.ACE.NTA Pr.«VIA LATERALIS.
Expectant treat., tampon,
forceps. Chloral and eolpeu-
rysis until term. Expect,
treat, fol. by version on ac-

count of haem., ii. J-29.

Tampon, for 5 hrs., membr.
ruptured, delivery, ii. J-31.

Placenta, Retained.
When other means fail, and
placenta becomes septic, re-

move uterus by vaginal hys-
terectom.; also supra-vaginal
extirpation, ii. F-41. Ma-
jor's procedure, ii. J-31. In-
ject cold or hot water or vin-
egar into umbil. vein, ir
ajttejtexions, avoid ergot ; ex-
pectant plan, with deliv. of
after-birth, ii. J-32.

trapped
around thorax, i. A-65.

Purulent.
Peroxide hydrogen (.tOJS sol.)

inject., i. A-6.5.

Pnel-jionia.
Baths in difficult resp. and
lack of secretion : antipyrin
in deficient circula.; ice-bag
guarded by brandy and
warmth if collapse fol. (ice

in rubber bag over aflect.

lung for 12 to 24 hrs. after

crisis), i. A-57. Calomel
and opium ; no expeetor.;
hydrogen peroxide, ^i teasp.,

well dilut.,ev. hr.; chloroform
inhala. (dil. with alcohol).
Digitalis, large doses: potass,

iod., gr. XV (1 grm.), q. 3 h.,

day and night, i. A-58. Acet-
anilid, especially in croup-
ous form, V. A-4 ; ammon.
chloride, v. A-12; caffeine,

V. A-2o : chloroform-water,
V. A-36 : gelsemium with
yeratrum vir., v. A-54

;

jaborandi (in congestive
stage), V. A-Rt : lead acetate,

gr. vj to Ix (0.4 to 4 grm.),
in 24 hrs.; if act. on bowels,
check with laud.: may use
for 12 to 1.5 d.; stimul. if

necess., v. A-87. Pilocarpine,
liot-water bags, and blankets:
if much cyanosis, glonoin at
same time, v. A-110. Sul-
phonal, v. A-1.30 : veratnim
vir., as a vascular cardiac
tonic, v. .\-l,57. In l/ruiiclio-

Physiologt-W. H. Howell.

Pbvtolacce Bacca—Phttolaccs Radix,
Therapeutic Uses — M. M. Griffith,
C. J. Rademaker, v. A-109.

Pichi, Therapeutic Uses—Egasse, v. A-109.

Picric Acid—Picrate of Ammonium, Thera-
i'eutic Uses—C. H. Hughes, Calvelli, v.

A-H)9.

Piedra—Renoy, iv. A-44.

Pilocarpine, Therapeutic Uses—James R.
Goodhardt, Wladislaw Witkowski, v.

A. 109 ; W. C. Peaslee, v. A-IIO.

Placenta Piiv*;viA—
Diagnosis—Herbert Spencei-, ii. J-27 ; Brax-

ton Hicks, Robert Barnes, Matthew
Duncan, ii. J-28.

Etiology—Kaltenbach, Hofmeier, Edward
W. Sawyer, ii. J-2.5.

Natural History-Chaleix, Pinard, Pujos,
ii. J-26: Coulhon. ii. J-27.

Prognosis—A. Kramer, ii. J-28.
Recurrence—Ernest H. Fltzpatrick, W.

Murray Leslie, Braxton Hicks, ii. J-26.
Treatment—Braxton Hicks, ii. J-28; Lo-

mer. Hicks, ii. J-29 ; Bigg, N. H. Neh-
lett, R. Randolph Ball, A. D. Sinclair,

D. T. Winston, S. E. Neidhardt, M. A.
Dumond, R. G. W^iener, A. J. Abbe,
Backus, Henry O. Read, Strahl, ii. J-30.

Placenta Pr^.via Lateralis—Lennueeau,
Charles D. Williams, iii. J-29 : Loviot,
ii. J-31.

Plastic Surgery—
Cheek—Bichat, Francois Villar, Lamarque,

C. H. Welch, Wiilfler. Gussenbauer,
Israel, Kraske, iii. J-18; Ritschl,
Thiersch, iii. G-,30.

Ear—Keen, iii. G-30.
Lips—Thomas H. Manly, Maurice CoUis,

A. and F. Suarez de Mendoza. iii. J-19:
Bernard Pitts, Dupuytren, Fergusson.
Bland Sutton, Billroth, E. Pilz, J.Dreier,
iii. J-20: Bergmann, Roser, Madelung,
Tripier, Imbert, W. Roger Williams, iii.

J-21 : L. Eschweiler, Trendelenburg. K.
Gumpertz, iii. J-22 : A. F. Plicque, Koch,
Gross, iii. J-23.

Nipple—W. L. Axford, iii. G-.30.

Nose—J. Rotter. V. Czerwinski, Claude Mar-
tin. Daniel MoUiere, Charles A. Hayman,
B. Merrill Bicketts, Konig. Israel, iii.

J-14: Konig, Rotter, V. Czerwinski, iii.

J-1.5 ; Ricketts. T. Sabine. Hardy, Howe.
Martin, Oilier, Poncet. Letievant, Gayet,
Polosson, V. Czerwinski, iii. J-16 : Polos-
son. Martin. Henrv Morris. Charles A.
Hayman, iii.J-17; Czerwinski. iii, G-30.
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ilio. therapeutic use v. A-llO

itoh-oil, toxic '

v-riasis versicolor, treatment. ..v. A-8, 21

Placenta pra:via ii. J- 25

diagnosis ii. J- 27

etiology ii. J- 2.5

natural history ii. J- 2tJ

prognosis ii. J- 23

recurrence ii. J- 26

treatment ii. J- 2S

Placenta praevia lateralis ii. J- 29

ined—hysterectomy. ii. F- 44

Plastic surgery iii. G- 30

cheek (melopIasty)..iii. G-30, iii. J- 18

ear iii. G- 30

lips (harelip) iii. J- 19

nipple finammillaplasty)....-iil. G- 30

nose (rhinoplasty). .iii. G-30, iii. J- 14

palate (Staphylorrhaphy—urano-

plasty) iii. J- 31

skiu-grarting, human and zoo-

plastic iii. G- 31

spina bifida iii. G- 31

tendon-sntnring iii. G-31. iii. A- 43

Plegaphony, new diagnostic sign...!. A- 19

Pleurisy iii. I

anat'/mico- physiological aspect

P'eiri.sy and empyema i. A- 62

diagnosis i. A- 64

pathology i. A- 62

treatment i. A- 6.5

by aspiratiuu iii. B- 10

P.VECSIO.VIA (ronliniird).
jtnniinoii. of rliiltl., emetics.
ipecac, or apomorphia, gr.

1-6 to ^3 (O.Ol to 0.02 grm.),
daily, i. A-.5S.

POISO.N-ED WOIXDS.
ARRO«--\rOl XBS.
Stimulants, farad., iii. M-12.

HlMAN BlTKS.
Antiphlogist.: 1/jihlinmon.,
deep incis. or amput. if nec-
ess., iii. M-12.

S.VAKE-BITKS.
Strych. up to gr. 1-12 (0.05
grm.) until conscious, re-

turns; sol. pot. permang., 1

<S,hypod.. iii. M-12. HoXng-
nin. V. A-.")6 : olive-oil, v.

A-97.
Viper, Scorpio.v, Taran-

tula.
Sol. pot. permang., 1 'i, hy-
pod., iii. M-12.

POLrURIA.
Ergot [fl. ext., J, to 1 teasp.
t.i.d.]. Antipyriu, gr. x.\x
(2 grm.), daily, incr. gr. xv

grm.) d.aily to 5iss (6
grm.). or ur. dirain.; after
d.. omit to see if res. are per-
manent. Child of 12 yrs..

antipyrin. gr. viiss (0.5
grm.), with powd. valerian-
root, }^ teasp., t.i.d.; also
galvan. to cerv. symp. and
spine, iv. K-2.

Pott's Disease.
Suspension treatment, ii. B-
15: Mitchell's suspension
treat.: Mitchell's spine-car
or chair: extension, iii. F-29:
Sayre's p!aster-of-Paris
jacket, with jurv-mast. etc..

iii. F-30; Barwells splint
(poroplastic felt), iii. F-31

:

leather collar in cervical ca-
ries, iii. F-.S2. Plaster jacket
around trunk, neck, and
head for cervical caries. In
(for.inl paraplegia from
aiifi. rnrr., resec. of spin,
proc. and lam. of 4th, 5th,
and 6th dors, vertebra;, iii.

F-33: resect, of spin. proc.
and Inm. of last cerv. end
1st and 2d dors, vertebrse iii.

F-34 ; avoid resection of ver-
tebr. if acute svmi>t. are
present (?). iii. "F-a5: tre-

phining: Savre's appar., iii.

¥-m. In/rn-r. „/ Kpin.proc.
of llth and 12th dors, ver-
tebr., with paraplegia, use
galvan. daily, with massage
and strych., for 6 to 8 wks..
if no improv. ; cut down and
exsect bone. iii. F-37. In

irrerfulariti/ of
roL tcith parnphgia from

lis bone, cutting op. is indi-

cated : defer op. no longer
than neces. to recover from
orig. shock : early operation,
iii. F-38.

PBEG.vA.vcr, Diseases of,
COMPIJCATIO-VS.
ALBU.MI.NUBIA.
If chr. nephr. exists, induce
prem. labor at once (?). Diu-
retics, hydragogue c a t h .

,

tinct. ferri mnr. : if no im-
prov., prein. l.ibor, ii. I-IO.

Cardiac I/Csions.
Avoid heavy loads, violent
efforts : rest during pregn.,
in hnriz. pof .: slight abstract,
of blood by bleeding, cups,
or lax., ii. 1-15. Celibacy,
if adv. mitral trouble, arrest
pregn. : tf.nics, digital., for-

ceps deliv. ; avoid anxsth.
during labor, ii. I-I6.

Drformed Pelvis.
Prexiinis CifKar. sertion ,

Porro op., ii. 1-24.

Plastic Surgery ('uniiiinetl).

Palate—Charles B. Porter, G. F. Grant, H.
A. Baker, iii. J-31 : Baker. J. C. Warren,
Masson Warren, Billroth, Julius Wolff,
iii. J-.'52: Wolff, iii. J-.'{3; 'Wolff, Rotter,
Langenbcck, iii. J-34 : Thiersch, iii.

J-3o; Rotter, Blasius. Thiersch, Ernest
Hart, Trelat, Ehrmann, iii. J-36; Trc-
lat, iii. J-36.

Skix-g«aftinc, Udma.v a.vp Zooplastic—
Thomas. Franke. Eiselslerg, Hart, IIus-
son. Heydenreich, Kraske, iii. G-32:
Wolff, von Esniarch. Fowler. Senger,
Thiersch.Silbernik, iii, G-32; Rivington,
Croft, Rogers, Altamirano, Dubosquet-
Laborderie. iii. G-33: PoKiillon, Danet,
Dubosquet-Laborderie, iii. G-34.

Spina BiriOA—Zenenko, iii. G-.30.

S|
Plegaphony-Sehnvald, i. A-19.

Pleurisy-
Anatomico-physiological Aspect—Alex-

ander James, iii. B-7 : Garland, iii, B-9.

Pleurisy and E.vii'YE.«a—

Diagnosis-Strauch, Ebstein. Scheurlen,
i. A-64 ; Provost, Secreton, i, A-65.

Pathology—Bowditch, i. A-62; Landouzy,
Thne, Netter, Weichselbaum, and Sera-
fiui, i. A-63; O'Dwyer, i. A-64.

BY Aspiration- J. B. Bramwell,
B-10; F. P. Porcher, Jaccoud,
B-11.

i z. Pneujiatukia—M'dller, iv. K-57.

Complications — Hirseh, Pignatari, von
Sjontagh, Pnidden and Northrup, i. A-.')6.

Etiology— Mosler. Frankel, Friedlander,
i. A-54: Bard. \'ernon. Porter, Mara-
gliano, Ballard, Neal, Crouigneau, Wells,
Baker, Sternberg, i. A-.55: Seibert.

Friinkel, Sternberg. Pasteur. Fried-

lander, Rudolph Emmerich, Delafield,

Slosse. i. A-56.

Pathology — Roger and Gaume. i. A-.52:

Schiitz, Netter. Dauchez. Dcvilie.

Clieron, Traube. Stephan, i. A-53: Town-
send and Coolidge. i. A--54.

Transmission to F(etus—Netter. iv. L-2.'!.

Treatment —Kreide.-. H. G. Beyer. 1,-,-cs

Goodhardt. i, A-57 : Pieragnoli. Green.
Clemens, Tordeus. Petresco, Nllsson. i.

A-5S.
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GENERAL INDEX. THERAPEUSIS.

Plumbago kandeus, tliera]!

Pneumaturia iv. K- 57

rnenmonia i- A- 52

complications i. A- 36

etiology i. A- 54

pathology i. A- 52

trausmission tu foetus iv. L- 23

treatment i. A- 57

'neumonotomy and pneumonectomy

iii. B- 25

Pneumothorax i. A-65, 66; iii. B- 35

Poisoned wounds i iii. M- 12

arrow-wounds iii. M- 12

human bites iii. M- 12

snake-bites iii- >I- 12

Polar action in electrical currents..v. C-

Pregxa.vcv, Diseases of, Co.m-

PLiCATiONS (conHnued).
Hir.H Tk.mper.atlre.
Prem. labor, ii. 1-13.

HYDATfD Mole.
Dil. of cervi.\, removal of

mass. ii. 1-17.

Hysterocei.e Gravida-
RU.M.

Crural. Coesar. op. Ingui-

nal, support of ut., forceps.

Ventral, supports. Vmbili-
c'll, Cassar. op.. Porro op.,

prem. labor, ii. 1-17.

Me.>m.ngitis, Acute.
Prem. labor after 7th mo., ii.

I-l:5.

MirscULAR Atrophy.
Prem. labcr. ii. 1-18.

NERTOtJS DrsoKDERS— Tu-
bercular Meningitis.

Prem. labor after 7th mo., ii.

1-12.

Tympa.vites.
Punct. ofabd. with med.-sized

trocar, ii. 1-17.

Uterls, Fibroids.
Prem. lab. ; forcible reposi-

tion under aniesthet. : grad.

hydrostat. press. ; enuclea.

per vag. ; version, forceps,

craniot. ; abdom. section, ii.

I-U.
Retrodeviatio.vs.
1/restoration is nut spontait.,

bring ut. in posit, bef. incar-

ceration takes place: if in-

carceration, reposition.
Empty nt. before perform,
extirpation, ii. 1-20.

Varicose Veins.
Pressure on vessels with nap-

kin during labor, ii. 1-18.

Vulva, OJpema.
Punctures, ii. 1-18.

E.xtra-uterine.
Laparot. : Troublesome h(^m-
orrhage, plug sac with gauze,

placenta removed later, ii.

II.«:morbiiages. Inter.val.
Laparotomy, ii. 1-9.

Signs.
" Hegar's sign :" Compressi-
bility of lower ut. segment,
ii. 1-4. "Jorissennes" sign:"

Slight variation in no. ofrad.

pulsations, whether stand-

ing, sitting, or lying down.

Surgical Operations dur-

Polyuria. etiology iv. K- 1

treatment iv. K- 2

Post-mortem phei

'otassium, therapeutic uses..

Potfs disease, treatment iii. F- 29

Barwell's splint iii- F- 31

Mitchells spine-car or chair.iii. F- 29

Savre's plaster-of-Paria jacket

iii. F- 30

suspension treatmeul in ii. B- 15

AUTHORS QUOTED.

I.NG.

if woundPerform an}%
kept aseptic, ii. 1-19.

I'O.MITI.NG.

Correct any abnorm. state of

ut. and append. : topical app.

to spine ; rectal inject, of I^

Sod. bromid., chloral hyd.,

aagr. XX to XXX (1.30 to 1.95

grm.) ; water and milk, Sviij

('4 litre)—M. Li.], food

only ; iced coffee, Vichy and
carbonat, waters ; rectal in-

ject, of bromide and chloral:

dilata. of cervix ;
glycerin

tampons, ii. 1-8 ; reposition

of ut. and loc. appl.. './' ero-

sion of cervijc. If acid dys-

pepsia, salol, gr. ij (0.13

grm.); phenol, gr. j (0.065

grm.). in water. Sj (31.0

Pxeu-monotomy A.VD P.NEU.MO-VECTOMY- vv.

Koch, von Openchowski, Zakharevitch,
iii. B-26 ; Joseph ODwyer. iii. B-27.

PNEUMOTHORA.t — Godlee, A. H. Smith, iii

Poiso.NBD Worxns—Arrow-worXDS-
White, iii. M-12.

Human Bites—Semelcder, iii. M-12.
Snake-bites—A. Mueller, iii. M-12.

'oi.viRiA. Etiolocy—Westphal.Eib, Butter-

sack, Guinon, Drummond, Oliver,

Woodburv, Wagner, iv. K-1.

Treatment — Da Costa, Opitz, Kibbe,

Zeuner, anon., iv K-2.

.morte.m Phenomena—B.W. RicliarUson,

iv. J-S; Brouardel. Catherine Schii)iloff,

Mackenzie, iv. J-10: Casper, Devergie,

Taylor, Mackenzie, Cones, iv. J-II.

F0TASSIU.M, Therapeutic Uses—Edward An-
derson, Huchard. Fournier, H. C. Harris,

v. A-lOO: J. B. John.ion, v. A-IU,

Pott's Disease, Treat.ment—S. Weir Mit-

chell, J. K. Mitchell, iii. F-29; Richard

Barwell, iii. F-31 ; A. F. Messiter, Duret,

iii. F-.32: Redard. Savre, W. Arbuthnot
Lano.'ii F '1 T.'hi"' Henry Thompson,
iii. F I I

, p I .1 Pigeon, Macewen,
iii. 1

'.
i 11 . Figueira, Rich-

ards i;..l.ert H. M. Daw-
barn, <• ~ I !..!-. -CL'uin, L. C. Gray,

iii. r-37; Daw barn, Macewen, iii. F-:^8.

Pregnancy—Theophihis Paroni, ii. 1-1.

CO.MPLICATIONS OF—
Albujiinuria-Tvson, Partridge, Hund-

ley, Gustav Braun, Peter, iii. I-IO; Hirst,

feyer, ii. l-V
Blindness—Fougeray and Fouchard,

-18.

gtt. N I \ T, ! :.» . •Moame

and lit., iirein. labor, ii. 1-9:

oxvgeninhala., v. A-102.
FROM Elongated Uvula.
Amputa. of uvula, iv. E-12.

Premature Labor, Induction
OF.

Tarnier's elastic balloon

;

Cliampetier de Ribes's pear-

shaped rubber ball, inserted

Cardia
Chorea—Herman. Jo

Deformed Pelvis—Kufferath, ii. 1-24.

Diabetes Mellitus—F. A. Packard, li.

1-13.

Eclampsia—Pilliet, Jurgens, Page, u. 1-11.

Erysipelas-R. R. Kime. ii.I-U.

Gangrene of F(etus—Manley, Florian

Krug, ii. 1-24.

High Temperature—Liebmann. 11. 1-13.

Hydatid Mole—McXutt, ii. 1-17. _

Hydramnios—Bar, ii. 1-18; Walter Lmd-

Hysteria—Ernest F. King, Brunon, ii.

1-12.

Hysterocele Gravidarum-Adams, a.

Icterus—Illowav. ii.I-13: Lomer, ii.I-14.

Measles—Collins, ii. 1-13.

Meni.ngitis-Chambrelent, ii. 1-13.

Muscular Atrophy—Desnos, ii. 1-17.

Nervous Disorders— Chambrelent,
Brand, ii. I-ll. ^ , „

Pneumonia—Stack, Bradbury, Campbell,

Netter, ii. 1-15.

Scarlatina—Boxall, ii. 1-16.

Syphilis—Fournier, ii. 1-17.

Tympanites—Wicks, ii. 1-17.

Typhoid Fever—JaggarU, ii. I-I6.
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I'regnancj' ii. I- 1

complications of. ii. I- 10

albuminuria ii. I- 10

blindness ii. I- 18

cardiac lesions ii. I- 15

chorea ii. I- 12

deformed pelvis ii. I- 24

diabetes mellitns ii. I- 13

eclamp.sia ii. I- 11

erysipelas ii. 1- 14

gangrene of foetus ii. I- 24

high temperature ii. I- 13

hydatid mole ii. I- 17

hydramnios ii. I- 18 I

hysteria ii. I- 12

hysterocele gravidarum ii. I- 16

icterus ii. I- 13 !

measles ii. I- 13 !

meningitis ii. I- 13
j

!

muscular atMpliy ii. I- 17

nervous disorders ii. I- U

pneumonia ii. I- l.*)

scarlatina ii. I- 16

syphilis ii. I- 17

tympanites ii. I- 17

typhoid fever ii. I- 16

nterus, fibroids li. I- 14

retrodeviati.)ns ii. I- 19

ulceration of cervix ii. I- 18

Taricose veins ii. I- 18

Tulva, (edema ii. I- 18

conception, most probable time
of. ii. I- 5

diseases of. ii. I- 1

extra-uterine (see also Gesta-
tion) ii. I- 20

haemorrhages in ii. I- 9
i

influence on nutrition ii. I- 22

maternal impressions ii. I- 23
,

multiple ii. J- 43
,

phantom ii. I- 5
,

TUERAPEUSIS.

Premature L.vbor, I.NDii(mo.N

OF (continued).
into ut. cav. and inflated;

ioduf. tampans, ii. 1-8, ii. J-9.
If constant htrmorrhage of
sinalt qunnliiii, Hegar's di-

lator, fol. by tampon sat.

with sol. ac. salicyl. (4«t),

ii. 1-7, ii. J-6 ; intfa-ut. in-

ject, of hot carbol. sol. (1 <f ).

lOqts. (10 litres), ii. J-6.

Substitute for.

preg
offffit. Diabetic diet and re
strict fluids: Morn.. 1 small
cup cofl'ee, 3vj (25 grm.)—
Zwieback : no,,,,, meat of all

kinds, eggs, Ksh with very
little sauce, green vegetables
without fat. salad, cheese

;

ith 3i I

> (40 to 50 gri "

and
water, soups, potatoes, pas-
trv, sugar, beer. Drink for

a day, Sx to xiiiss CJOO to 400
c.cm.) of red or Moselle wine.

Prostate Gland, Diseases,
hvpertropiiy.
Prostatectomy, perineal and
supra-pubic, McGill method,
iii. E-2'.).

I.nflammatio.n.
Terebine, v. A-135.

Pruritus.
R, Menthol, 1 to 3 p. : alcoh.,

50 p.—M. £J. Menthol, gr.

X (0.65 grm.) ; ol. oliva;, lan-

olin, aa Jss (15.5 grm.)—M.
// stubborn (of eczema, urti-

caria, p. senilis), incr. men-
thol to 10 5i to 15 54, iv. A-49.
Ri Menthol, gr. xv to xlv (1-

to 3 grm.); alcoh., f^xiiss

(48.5 grm.)—M. S.: Wash.
Ri Menthol, gr. xlv to Jiiss

(.'i to 10 grm.) ; ol oliv., lan-
olin, aa 3j (31 grm.)—M. S.

:

Liniment. R. Menthol, gr.

xlv (3 grm.); bals. Peruv.,
3iv (.5.20 grm.) ; lanolin, .3j

(31 grm.)-M. S. : Oint-
ment, iv. A-51. Cone of co-

caine in cocao-butter {i'ic)

rubbed in loc, iv. A-52;
menthol in alcohol {Zf, to

6 54), v. A-91 ; jaborandi, v.

A-109.
Se.nile.

Bran- or starch- baths, iv.

A-12: Bathe body with water
(40O C.—104O F.") to which
add 2 teasp. of fol. mixt.: B
Ac. carbol., 5j (4.0 grm.);
glycer., 3ij (62.0 grm.)-
M., then powd. surf, with Ri
Bism. salicyl., 20 p. ; amyli,
90 p.—M., iv. A-13; men-
thol and lanolin, v. A-91.

Pseudahthhosis.
SchUUer'K method : 1. Cause
const, pass, hypersem. by
constrict, elast. tube. 2. Im-
prove gen. condit. 3. Use
loc. meas. to promote bone-

j

growth. 4. Loc. op. by anti- i

sept, insert, of nickel-plated

s'eel pins. iii. G-18. Asep-
tic irritat. near epiphys.
line, as long as any dif. in

the two limbs, iii. G-I9. I

Mikulicz's method : Longi- '

tud. incis. through periost. i

and soft pts. at site of fr,ict. :
|

raise periosteum ;
pack

gauze soaked in ol. tere-

binth. ; renew ev. 2 or 3 d.,

iii. G-19. Strip up periost.

and insert lead nail, iii. G-
19. .Senn's mHhod : Anti-
sep. bone-grafts, iii. G-19.
Decalcif. bone - chips, iii.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Retro-dkviations—A. Martin, ii. 1-19;

Sperber. W. S. Stewart, C. O'Donovan,
Jr., Fraipont, ii. 1-20.

IX—Chrobak, ii.

Varicose Veins—J. M. Fort, ii. I

Vulva,CEdema-N. F. S., ii. 1-18.

Diseases of—Theophilus Parvin, ii. I-l.

Extra-uterine—Herman, ii. 1-20; Mantel,
Hirst, ii. 1-21.

UjGmorrhages in—M. Stumpf, anon., Bat-

Influence on Nutrition—Auvard, :-22.

Maternal Impressions—W. S. Lowman,
J. Wetherby, A. Ross Patt«rson, M. G.
Lowry, J. N. B. Guinn, John Ringwood,
Frederick L. Classen, A. B. Leggatt, ii.

1-23; J. O. Lowrie, ii. 1-24.

Multiple-Eisenhart, ii. J-43; M. H. Vogt,
Labusquiere, L. Sperling, J. A. Wether-
ell, R. Rudolph Ball, D. Thomas, F. G.
Stephens, ii. J-44.

Phantom—NicoU, ii. 1-5.

Placenta, Double—P. Lugeol, ii. 1-24.

Protracted-D. a. McTavish, W. H. Mur-
ray, Mervin Maus, E. J. Abbott, Row-
land Humphreys, ii. 1-23.

Surgical Operations during-Mayo Rob-
son, Tiffany, Gordon, ii. 1-19.

Vomiting of—Gueniot, J. Wissel, Quevedo,
Kirkpatrick. ii. 1-8; Kingman, R. B.
McCall, Willoughbv, Fraipont, Weiss,
Engelmann and Holtz, Stocker, ii. 1-9.

Premature Labor, Induction of—Cham-
petier de Ribes, Tariner, E. Cheneviere,

ii. 1-8.

Methods of—Arthur H. N. Lewers, Hegar,
Krause, Barnes, Mondot, ii. J-6; Cham-
petier de Ribes. Barnes. Tarnier, Vulliet,

Dolger, E. Cheneviere, ii. J-7.

Substitute for—L. Prochownick, ii. J-6.

Propeptonuria—Loeb, Fischer, von Koppen,

Prostate Gland. Diseases-

Anatomy of—Joseph Griffith, Harrison, v.

Hypertrophy, Treatment—F. S. Watson,
A. W. Mayo Robson, McGill, Bucks-
ton Browne, H. Kiimmell, iii. E-29; W.
A. Lane, McGill, Bruce Clarke, Jordan
Llovd. Bennett Mav, Rushton Parker,

iii. e-:jo.
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Pregnancy (mnliitued).

placenta, double ii. I- 24

transmission of bacilli through
ii. I- 24

protracted (see also Labor, com-
plications) li. I- 23

signs of. ii. I- 4

surgical operations daring ii. I- 19

vomiting of. ii. 1- 8

Premature labor, induction of
ii.I-8,ii.J- 6

methods of. ii. J- 6

Hegar's dilators ii. J- 6

intra-uterine colpeurysis ii. J- 7

intra-uterine injections ii. J- 6

Vulliefs intra-cervical tam-
ponade ii. J- 7

substitute for ii. J- 6

Primula obconica, toxic effects v. A-Ul

Propeptonuria iv. K- 21

Prostate gland, diseases iii. E- 29

anatomy of. v. J- 9

exposure by perineal section..iii. E- 30

hypertrophy, treatment iii. E- 29

Pruritis, treatment iv. A-49, 51, 52 i

senile, treatment iv. A- 12

Prussic acid, toxic effects.v. A-111. v. B- 34

THERAPEUSIS.

Pseudarthrosis, treatment..

Pseudoleukaemia cutis iv. A- 45

Ptomaines

toxic effects

.

V. L- 40

V. L- 40

V. A-llI

Puerperal diseases ii. K- 1

breast, puerperal ii. K- 14

breast-feeding and malaria.. ..ii. K- 14

convalescence, diet ii. K- 2

eclampsia, puerperal ii. K- 9

albuminuria, relation to ii. K- 9

treatment ii. K- 10 1

with lithiemia ii. K- 10 I

glycosuria and high tempera-

PsoRiASis. Chronic Foh.m.
Uaiisf^as iiiftli.: Potass.
iod.. gr. xlv (3 grin.), incr.

to gr. ccxxv (15 grm.), daily.
Sulphur and vaseline (1 to

10), iv. A-.55: ale. sol. an-
thrarobin (10 Jf to 2O56),
freshly prepared, v. A-13;
chloroform-water, v. A-36

;

sea-baths, v. D-22.
PuEKPERAL Diseases.
Breast, Distention after

Weaning.
Antipyrin.gr. iii (0.19 grm.),
t.i.d., V. A-17.

Breast-feeding and Mala-

If nurse has malaria, change
nurse ; if both have malaria,
do not change, unless milk
has injur, eflect on child.

For child, give quinine
hypod., ii. K-14.

Convalescence, Diet.
Inimed. after labor, give
warm drink, — cocoa, tea,

coffee, or milk,—with car-
bonated water. After rest-

inij. cup of animal broth

:

later, an egg or milk-toast
made of stale bread, or other
easily-digested food. Con-
tinue soft diet till bowels are
moved; then give whatever
desired, av(jidiiig all indi-

gest., fatty, and legura. arti-

cles. Give green vegetables,

salads, asparagus, eto. Mid-
way betw. each meal and at
bed-time, glass of milk con-
taining 2 t.ablesp. of lime-
water, ii. K-2. Petineria
alliozea, infus., v. A-105.

Eclampsia, Puerperal.
ProphyhixU : Milk diet. I,i

nevere cases, chloral, gr. xlv
to Ix (3 to 4 grm.), well dil.

to prev. vomiting, daily.

Durmff seizure, give chloral

by stomach-tube, gr. cxxxv
to cl (9 to 10 grm.), incr. to

gr. ccxi to cclxx (16 to 18

grm.), in 24 hrs. Wlien no
renal disease, caffein citrate

[gr. j to v (0.065 to 0.33

grm.)j ;
pilocarpine nitrate,

gr. 3^ (0.02 grm.), hypod.,

ii. K-10; chloral, v. A-31

;

jaborandi, v. A-85; pot.

bitart., v. A-UO.
H.a;MORRUAGE, POST-FARTDM.
Diihrssens tampon; pack
into ut. strip of iodof. gauze

5J^ yds. (5 metres) long; fill

out vagina with same: re-

move in 24 to 48 hrs., ii. K-IO.

Cornutin, gr.l-.32 to 1-6 (0.002

to 0.010 grm.) hypod., ii.

K-1 1 . Empty bladder; forci-

ble frictions; intra-uterine

irriga. (hot and cold water),

ergot; plug ut. cav. with
iodof. gauze, ii. J-49 ; absorb,

cotton sat. with creolin sol.

plugsed into ut. In severe

cases, comiiression of aorta
through post. ut. wall'against

verteb. col. by hand within
ut. I?, Cornutin, gr. 5^(0.048
grm.); aq., 5iiss (10 grm.)—
M. ft. sol. et adde ac. hydro-
chlor., gtt. iv—M. Sig.: Use
hypod. Ri Cornutin, gr. i}-^

(0.073 grm.); aluminii
hydrat., gr. xlvj (2.98 grm.)

;

aq., glycerin, aa p. aeq. q.s.

ut ft. massa—M. et ft. pil.

Sig.: 2 to 3 pills.

hypod., or gr. 1-16 to 1-6

(0.004 to 0.010 grm.) intern.,

V. A-52.
Ischuria.
Teach pat. to urinate on the

back before labor, ii. K-13.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Senile, Treatment—Floy, iv. A-12.

Ptomaines and Toxines—Brieger, iv. L-40.
Ptom.une of Milk—Delfln, iv. L-4().

Toxic Effects-W. R. Chittick, v. A-IU.

Puerperal Diseases—Walter P. Manton, ii.

K-1.

Breast. Plerperal—E. F. Cordell, ii. K-14-

Breast-feeding and Malaria—Rouvier*
ii. K-14.

-Lantos,
Eclampsia, Puerpera
Albuminuria,

Osthoff, Blanc, iv. K-9.
Treatment—Auvar>l, Blanc, Bolton Cor-

ney, Fourrier, ii. K-IO.
WITH LiTH^.MiA—McKeough, DeWitt,
Harriet L. Harrington, ii. K-10.

Glycosuria and High Temperature—
Cameron, ii K-13.

Hemorrhage, Post-partcm—He rmau
Born, Becker, Eckerlein, Diihrssens, ii.

K-10; Thomson, ii. K-11.
Low Placental Insertion and P. Suc-
CENTURiATA—Leopold, ii. J-49.

Treatment—O. Piering, Schauta, Diih-

rssen. Olshausen, Veit, Fehling, M.
Graefe, ii. ,1-49; Born and Eckerlein,

von Ramdohr, Ileiurich Anion, Hovos,
Sejournet, H. Thomson, Robert, ii. J-50.

Insanity, Puerperal—Savage, Christian,

Churchill, Sprimont, Korsakoff, ii. K-12.

Ischuria—Olshausen, Schatz, Schwartz, ii.

K-12; Schultz, ii. K-13.

Peptonuria in the Puerperium—Thomp-
son, ii. K-13.

Phlegmasia Alba Dolens—Widal, Vilon,

Bond, ii. K-11.

Pulse and Temperature, Puerperal-
Temesviry and Backer, Hamilton, ii.

K-3.

Rheumatism, Puerperal-Hamill, Tison,

ii. K-13.

Septicemia—Pyemia, PUERPERAL-Robert
Barnes, ii. K-3 ; Hirst, ii. K-4.

Auto-infection—Kaltenhach. von Szabo,

ii. K-5; Thorn, Szabo, Strauss and To-

ledo, ii. K-6.
Endometritis, Puerperal-Pozzi, Mas-

sarenti, ii. K-7 ; Charpentier, Chartier,

Porak, Rooney, Grandin, Schultze, Par-

ish, Taylor, Max Runge, A. Martin, ii.

K-8; Runge, ii. K-9.

Etiology—Smith, Fehleisen and Rosen-

bach, Lustig, Clivio and Monti, Bumm,
Wida", Cornil, ii. K-4 ; Babes, Legrain,

Bumm, Ashton, ii. K-5.
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Puerperal diseases (continued)

insanity, puerperal ii. K- 12

ischuria. ii. K- 12

peptonuria in tlie puerperium

ii. K- 13

phlegmasia alba dolens ii. K- 11

pulse and temperature, puer-

peral ii- K- 3

rheumatism, puerperal ii. K- 13

septicsemia—pyteniia. puerperal

ii. K- 3

auto-infection ii. K- 5

endometritis, puerperal ii. K- 7

etiology ii- K- 4

treatment ii. K- 6

shoclc, post-partum ii. K- U
uterus, inversion of puerperel.ii. K- 13

involution ii. K- 1

ergot, effect on ii. K- 2

faradization ii. I- 22

in pathological conditions

ii. K- 1

under normal conditions. . ii. K- I

Pupil, action of snake-poison on-. .v. B- 46

Purpura haemorrhagica, treat-
ment iv. A- 53

Pylorectomy iii. C- 18

Pyloric and cardiac stricture iii. C- 21

digital divulsion iii. C- 21

Pyloroplasty iii. C- 19

Pyo-pneumothorax iii. B- 25

Pyridin, therapeutic uses v. A-IU

Pyrocatechin v. I- 24

pyrocatechinuria iv. K- .35

Pyrodin — hydracetin, therapeutics

and toxicology v. A-111

Pyrogenine v. B- 43

Pyuria, miliary iv. K- 60

Quebracho, therapeutic action v. A-114

Qninine—cinchona, therapeutics and

toxicology, „,„,„.,,,„,,„„,,v, A-U4

TIIERAPEUSIS-

!</)•

DlSEASKS ('•

PiiLERMASiA Alba Doi.ens-
Rest ; after inflam. action

has ceiiscd apply elastic

pressure, ii- K-11-
PULSE A.ND

Pl.ERFEl

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Temperature,

silico-lluoride of sodium (sal-

ufer), etc., ii. K-3.
Rheumatism, Puerperal.

Salicylates, alkalies, coun-
ter-irritants, electric-, local

rest. ii. K-M.
Septic^mica—Pyemia, Pu-

erperal.
Prophvl. douche, hot 1220 F.
(-TOO C.), for 6 d. after labor,

ii.K-6; warm vaginal carbolic

lotion, with Morosow's appar.
Irriga. i>nce daily, carbolic

lotion (intra-uterine). with
Breus-Bozeman-Fritsch tube
or Kurz's catheter, continu-
ously for hrs., until temp,
falls to normal and pulse-

rat* lowered ; repeated if

subseq. rise of temp., ii. K-7.
E.VDO.METRITIS.
Pure anhyd. ac- carbol. ap-
plied on cotton tampon, in-

trod. into ut. or vag. for 10

min-; if ut. is dilated, inject

3i% (50 grm.) into ut-i ii.

K-7. Curette. Supra-vagi-
nal hysterect. for retained
putrid placenta in hicorn. ut-

1/ peritonitis and xvhperi-

ton. abscess, laparotomy.
Alcohol in large doses, with
lukewarm baths. Antipy-
rin, and large doses of alco-

hol, ii. K-8- Baths 80O-to
860 F- (26-7° to ,300 C-). 3
to 8 min.; not over 4 baths
in 24 hrs-: 1 or 2 generally
Buffic. Before and aft. hath,

give stimulants ; avoid anti-

pyretics, ii. K-9. Bichloride
injections (1 to 2000), v. A-
59 : hg. biniod. sol. douche,
V. A-60 : terebene, v. A-13.5.

Uterus, I.ntersion of Puer-
peral.

If reposition impossible,

long decubitus in a recent
case may cause spontaneous
cure, ii. K-13.
I.N VOLUTION.
Avoid ergot unless clots in

uterus, ii. K-2; potass, per-
mang., v. A-104.
Subinvolution.
Faradization of ut. after

confinement; poles on abd.
on both sides of ut. where
neck .joins body ; grad. incr.

current, ii. 1-22.

Pvrocatecuin, Halliburton, v.

1-24.

Purpura H-smorrhagioa.
Argent, nitr., gr. 1-5 (0.013

grm.), in bread-crumb after

food, 2. t. d. Argent, nitr.,

gr- % (0.008 grm-), in pil. t.

i. d., iv. A-53.

PvRODiN, Toxic Effects.
Milk diet, v.A-1 13.

Quinine, Toxic Effects.
Sod- brom., sm- dos., ev. 2 h.;

suspend quin., use other
drugs, eucalypt., arsen., etc.,

Vi A-U5,

Puerperal Diseases, Septic-SMIa (con-

tinued).

Treatment— Kaltenbach, Poten, Mer-
mann, Leopold. Leith Napier, Deipser,
ii K-6 ; Neswedski, Snegirew, Pinard,
Morosow, Haynes, Kurz, Breus-Boze-
man, Fritsch, ii. K-7.

Uterus, Inversion of Puerperal—Kei-
mirsky, ii. K-1.3.

Involution-
Ergot, Effect on—Pinzani, ii. K-2.

Faradization—Kraskowsky, ii. 1-22.

in Pathological Conditions— lleschl,

Sinclair, Charpentier, Mil6om,ANNUAL
1888, Siinger, Dittrich, ii. K-1.

UNDER Normal Conditions—Temes-
viry and Backer, ii. K-1.

Purpura HiEMORRHAGiCA—Poulet, iv. A-53.

Pylorectomy-Park, Sir William Stokes.

Southam, McArdle, Buchanan, Annual
1889, F. Ortmann, Mikulicz, iii- C-18;
Rydygier, iii. C-I9.

Pyloric and Cardiac Stricture-

Digital Divulsion—Loreta, iii. C-21 ; Fred-

erick Treves, Haggard, iii. C-22; Loreta,

Treves, Barton. Kinnicut and Bull, iii.

C-23; Loreta, Bull. Senn, Abbe, Hein-
ecke, iii- C-24.

Pyloroplasty-Ortmann, Mikulicz, iii.C-19;

Heinecke, Mikulicz, Bardeleben, Lauen-
stein, Angerer, Ziemssen, iii- C-20;

Lauenstein, iii- C-21.

Pyrocatechin—Halliburton,

Pyrocatechinuria-Magni, iv. K-35.

Pyrodin—Hydracetin, Therapeutics and
Toxicology-Paul Guttmann, v. A-lll

;

R. Lepine, Dreschfeld, R. Lepine, George
Lemoine, v. A-112 ; Renvers, Th. J. Zer-

ner, Luigi Cantu, Filehne, v. A-113;
James K. Crook, v. A-114.

Pyrogenine—Roussy, Hayem, v. B-43-

-Edwin

Quinine — Cinchona. Therapeutics and
Toxicology — Eugen Wilbusohewicz,

Charles M. Seltzer. H. Bocquillnn-Li-

mousin, Limousin, P-Vigier, Dulon, Pas-

quier, v- A-114 ; Benermann, F. E. Stew-

art, anon., Krastilevskv, D. C- Hewson,
James P. Parker, s! C. Zavitziano,

George T. Welch, B. Frank Humphreys,
I- E. Atkinson. Tomaselli, Mostato, v-

A-115; W. L- Schenck, H. C. Co». Ed-

ward Evans, L. G. Petori, E- G. Hunt,

y. A-ne,
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Rabies iii. O-

etiology and pathology iii. O-

treatment iii- O-

Rachitis, pathology and treat-

ment iii. F- 17

Brace's brace iii- F- 29

Dixon Jones's suspension appa-

ratus iii. F- 28

osteoclast in re-dressing deformi-

ties of limbs iii. F- 25

Robin's osteoclast iii. F- 26

osteotomy for anterior curves of

leg-bones iii. F- 21

Ranula, congenital iii. J-

Raynaud's disease — etiology and

pathology ii. C- 46

Rectum, cancer of. iii. D- 32

colectomy iii. D- 36

colotomy iii. D- 35

stricture of. iii. D- 32

Rectum and anus, diseases..

THERAPEUSIS.

new instruments— Kelsey's fis-

tula-knife iii. D- 24

Reflex-, palm (see Brain

ogy)

physiol-

Rclapsing fever i. H- 63

Resection of bones iii. G- 9

clavicle iii. G- 10

ensiform cartilage iii. G- 10

lower extremity iii. G- U

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Rabies.
Cliew leaves of the Ameri-
can aloe (Agave Americana,
L.) ; Pasteur inoculation

treat., iii. 0-5. Sf Hoing-
nin, 2J.J p. ; realgar, \% p.

:

alum, IJ^ p.—M. S.: Gr. ij to

xxxviij (0.1.5 to 2..50 grm.)
pro dos., with weak vinegar,
V. A-.'iB.

Rachitis.
Hygienic.
Avoid press, on sides of

thorax, walking, and other
mechan. prod, of deform.;
change of climate or drj-,

warm quarters, good food

;

phosphorus, iron, pepsin or
simil. remed. ; lukewarm
baths, grad. cooling off, fol.

by brisk friction, iii. F-2I.

Medicinal.
Phosphorus (Thompson's
sol.): R( Phosphori, gr. j
(0.065 grm.); alcoh. absol.,

Tticccl (2I.,56 c. cm.); spts.

menth. pip., TTl_x (0.62 c.

cm.); glycerin., JiJ (62.20

grm.)—M. S.: 2 to 4 yrs., 6

drops t.i.d., to be incr. 1 drop
ev. wk. to 10 drops, iii. F-18

;

phosph. in oily sol. oremuls.,
occas. withholding to avoid
fatty degen. of liver; ol.

morrh. and butter; anti-

rachitic diet, iii. F-19 ; lime
and lime-salts, warm clothes,

fresh air, sunlight, diet.

Fj, Phosphori, gr. V4 (0.016

grm.); carb. bisulpb., gtt.

vj; aq. dcstil., 3iv (124.41

grm.)—M. S.: Teasp. daily

or \i teasp. 2 t.d. after meals.
Tonics—iron, ol. morrh., ar-

senic; diet, iii. F-20. Sodii

phosphat., v. A-107.
Surgical.

If early, mechan. support
and gen'l. treat.; if late, after

eburnation of bones, make
osteotomy or osteoclasis, iii.

F-18 ; osteot. for ant. curves

of leg-bones, iii. F-21 ; osteot.

and excis. of knee, iii. F-22.

Osteotomy not under 6 to 15

yrs.; splints, band., and con-

stitu. treat, for young chil-

dren ; osteoclasis, iii. F-25

;

Robin's osteoclast (sub-con-

dyloid), iii. F-26; osteot.,

with dress, of salicylic or

salufer wool held by gauze
bandage, antisepsis, iii. F-27;

Dixon - Jones's suspension
treat.; Bruce's brace, iii. F-28

Randla, Congenital.
Empty sac with trocar. In-

cise sac ; swab with arg. nitr.

fus. (Gross and Tillaux's

meth.). Carbolized seton,

iii. J-8.

Rectum, Cancer op.
Resection; Levy's op., iii.

D-34. Ullman's op., Kraske's

op., iii. D-35 ; colotomy.

iii. D-35 ; colectomy, iii.

D-36; lumbar colotomy, iii.

C-39 ; inguinal colotomy, iii.

C-41. "Kelsey's meth." of

securing bowel to prevent

dislog. by vomiting, etc.

After drawing sigm. flex,

outside abd. cav., pass a
hair-lip pin at mid of wnd.
through its edge, then
through mesent. close to

bowel, at junct. of low. and
mid. third of exposed loop,

and bring out through edge

of wnd. on opp. side. " Ma-
dyl's meth.:" Hard-rub. cyl.

covered with iodof. gauze,

passed through mesent.. iii.

C-43. Sulphonal. for insom-
nia, gr. xl (2.60 grm.), v.

A-129.

Etiology and Pathology—Anrep, Di 'V^es-

tea and Zagari, Bardach, iii. O-l ; Welch,
Pasteur, Perroncito and Carita, Bar-
dach, iii. 0-2 ; Helman, liiigyes, Pasteur,
Desguin, Peyraud, iii. 0-3 ; anon, Pas-
teur, Victor Horsley, iii. 0-4.

Treatment—Avila and Pena, Horsley, Pas-
teur, Provincial Medical Journal, Drze-
wiecki, Pasteur, Ricliards, iii. 0-5 ; Pas-
teur, Grancher, Lutaud, Drzewiecki,
Kischenski. iii. 0-6 ; Drzewiecki, Medi-
cal Press, Pasteur, iii. 0-7.

Rachitis, Pathology and Treatment—
Wegner, Kissel, Kassowitz, Friese,
Jacobi, Montmolli, Hartwitz, Hoch-
singer, Anna Schabanowa, Henry 'W.
Berg, Thompson, Hazard, iii. F-18;
Wegner, Hartwig, F. Levison. Hegent,
Cheadle, Bland Sutton, iii. F-19 ; H. C.
Dembitz, Snow, Freer, Jacobi, Toplitz,
Ritter, iii. F-20 ; Henoch, Robert J. Lee,
Snow, iii. F-21.

Osteoclast in Re-dressing Deformities
of Limbs—Kenneth M. Douglass, Robin,
iii. F-25; Robin, iii. F-26; Robin, iii.

F-27.

Osteotomy for Anterior Curves of Leg-
bones—De Forest Willard. iii. F-21

;

John A. Wyeth, iii. F-22 ; Joel E. Gold-
thwaite, iii. F-23 ; E. Noble Smith, iii.

F-24 ; Ogston, Adams, Barker, Macewen,
Barwell, A. Mayo Robson, Chotzen,
Macewen, iii. F-25; A. W. Mayo Bob-
son, iii. F-27 ; Charles N. Dixon Jones,
Macewen, Lister, Charles E. Bruce, iii.

F-28.

Raynaud's Disease, Etiology and Pathol-
OGV—Collier, ii. C-46 ; Collier, Hoche-
negg, ii. C-47 ; Curtis, Fox, Bramann,
ii. C-48; von Bergmann, Bland Ray-
naud. Barlow, Porter, ii. C-49 ; Pasteur,
Morgan, West, Warfvinge, Cattle, Weth-
erell, Kingdon. Tannahill, Totsuka,
Waldo, Gibson, Garland, O'Connor,
Beevor, Massy, Macpherson, ii. C-50.

Rectum, Cancer of—Jessop, iii. D-32 ; Cripps,

Levy, Kraske, iii. D-34; Ullman,
Kraske, Senn, Albert, iii. D-35.

Colectomy — Kendal Franks, Bryant,
Treves, iii. D-36.

Colotomy— AUingham, Jr., Cripps, Kel-

sey, iii. D-35.

Stricture—Bryant, Kelsey, iii. D-32.

Rectum and Anus, Diseases—Charles
Kelsey, iii. D-1.

Relapsing Fever—Peter, Obermaier, 1. H-63.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Resection of bones (rontinucd).

sacrmu iii. G- 10

spine iii. G- 9

sternum iii. G- 10

upper e.Ttremity iii. G- 11

Resorcin, therapeutic uses v. A-116

Respiration, action of sn.ike-poison

on V. B- 47

effect of heat on v. I- 33

THERAPEUSIS.

and heat regulation..

absorption of oxygen and carbon

dioxide v. I- 31

heat production and dissipation. v.I- 31

Retroperitoneal fatty tumor iii. C- 6

Rheumatism, acute and chronic. ...i. K- 1

etiology i. K- 1

pathology and pathological anat-

omy i. K- 3

treatment i. K- 6

acute attacks i. K- 6

chronic i. K- 8

I and gout i. K-

Rhinitis, acute iv. D- 5

atrophic iv. D- 9

cholesteatomatous iv. D- 4

chronic, simple iv. D- 5

hypertrophic iv. D- 6

membranous iv. D- .">

syphilitic iv. D- 10

Relapsing Fever.
Rest and nourishment, i.

H-lxJ.

Retkoi'eritoneal Fatty Tu-
mor.

Exploratory iucis.. iii. C-6.

Rheumatism.
Acute Attacks.

Salicylates, antipyrin, auti-
febrin, salol to relieoe pain
nitd pyrexia ; later, alka-
line salts and alteratives

;

incr. action of organs of se-

cretion, i. K-6 ; complete
phys. rest and extern,
warmth, with salicin aud
alkalies, i. K-8 ; amnion,
chloride, v. A- 12; antipyrin,
v. A-14; betol, v. A-23;
naregamia, v. A-95; phen-
acetin, gr. xiv (0.90 grm.), 2
orSt.d., V. A-10.'); pyrodin,
gr. 1-6 to }^ (0.01 to 0.03
grm.). in div. doses during
day, in muscular form, v.

A-112; neutr. hydrochlor.
quin., hypod., v. A-11.5; lo-

sorcin, v. A-116; cresol. .sali-

cyl., V. A-120; sod. ditliin-

salicylate II gr. iij (0.2

grm.), 2 or 3 t. d.. v. A-121

;

veratnim vir.. v. A-138.
Cardiac Symptoms
Blister 3 by 4 in. (7..') to 10

cm.) for 8 hrs. to card, reg.,

fol. by wool dressing, and
preced. in pleth. subj. by
leeches in pericard. reg., or
cups on back betw. inf. ang.
of scap. and spin, col.;

bleeding in except, cases, i.

K-7.
Chronic.
Tinct. rhus tox., gtt. ss,

t. i. d. ( movement befpre
adhes. formed, daily, even if

painful,!. K-8; phytolacca-
root, v. A-109. Tinct. rhus
tox., Jj-drop doses, v. A-
117. Cnntrexeville, Marien-
bad, aud Wiiduugen waters,
v. D-21 ; Strathpeffer (Scot-

land) waters, v. D-2.5 ; ther-

mal treat, at Bath ; Carls-
bad, V. D-26. Neris-les-

Bains, v. D-27. Waters of

Vittel and Ribeauville ;

thermal station of Ilam-
manu—R'hira (Egypt), v.

D-2.S.

i.v Children.
Warm clothes and bedding ;

protect, from cold and damp
curr. of air ; ice-bag or cold
wet cloths evy. >, U> 1 hr.

to affect, joints ; in anaemic
cases, warm cloths. Pciiii-

ful joints : Cloths wet with
sol. morph. or chlorof. cov.

with oiled silk. Intern.

:

Sod. salicyl. for 3 to 5 d,

;

quin. alk. salts or waters-
Vichy, sod. bicarb, or ni-

trates ; potass, iod., sod. iod

.

when chronic; absol. rest,

when card, compl., i- K-7.

Rhinitis.
Acute.
Ac. salicyl., gr. xx
grm.), in liq. ammon
tat., 3 or 4 t. d. ; dry feet, iv.

T)-h. Inhala. of chlorof. and
ammon., v. A-12.

Atrophic.
Galvanic curr., pos. pole to

nape of neck. ncg. pole to

nasal M. M. by means of cop-

per wire wrapped with ab-
sorb. -cott. pledgets, moist-
ened ; curr.
incr. ; 4 to

a wk. ; cleanse M. M. bef.

applica. Chloride -of- silver

battery. Creasote and glyc,
aa p. asq. loc, iv. D-9. H
Cal.,1 p.; hydrarg. oxide, 1 p.;

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Resection op Bones-

Clavicle—Foltojr, Jessett, Tansini, Rouse,
iii. G-10; Despres, iii. G-11.

Ensiform Cartilage—Rinonapoli, iii.G-10.

Lower Extremity — Page, Gibney, Clay,
Po'aillon, Gibney, Vincent. »fikulicz.

Ronton, Schwartz, Cliampionnierc,
Unkeman, Nanciode, Barton, Jones,
Abbe, Neve, Heydenreich, iii. G-ll.

(1.34

pledgets, ns

r. mild, gi

Sacrum—Wiedow, iii. G-ll.

Sternum—Steinheil, iii. G-IU.

Ui'I'ER Extremity — Polaillon, Buffet,

Berger, Jay, Briggs, iii. G-ll.

Resorcin, Therapeutic Uses—Rodrigues A.
Guiao, Albert Leblond and Baudier, v.

A-116; J. C. Erwin, H. Araon., Merck,
V. A-117.

Effect of Heat on—Kichet,Ott, v. 1-33.

Respiration and Heat Regulation — Ab-
sorption OF O-XYGEN and CARBON
Dioxide—Bohr, Jolin, Annual 1888, v.

1-31.

Heat Production and Dissipation—Ott,
V. 1-31 ; Fredericq, Ott, White, v. 1-32.

Rheumatism, Acute and Chronic-

Etiology — Popow, Annual 1889, T. E.
Craig, Leonaid, Weber, i. K-1 ; Edlefsen,
Friedlander, Hirsch, Mantle. Feltkamp,
Jiirgensen, Pel. B. W. Kicliardsou,

Alexander Harkin, i. K-2.

Pathology and Pathological Anatomy—
Harkin, T. E. Craig, B. W. Richardson,
i. K-3; Halford, i. K-4; W. B. Cheadle,
i. K-5 ; Cheadle, Barton, anon., i. K-6.

Treatment-
Acute Attacks, Adults—Annual 1889,

i. K-6; Alexander Harkin, i. K-7;
Cheadle, i. K-8.
Children-A. Jacobi, i. K-7.

Chronic—John Aulde, Trastour, i. K-8.

Rheumatism and Gout—N. L. Davis, i. K-1

Rhinitis, Acute—Le Roy Dibble. S. Wilton
Hope, iv. D-5.

Atrophic— Schuchardt, JVrmunskv. Hart-
man, Delavan, F. Massei, Ferreri, iv.

D-9: Bouchut, Ebsteiu, Potter, iv. D-10.

Chronic, Simple—Rankin, iv. D-.l.

HYPERTnoPiiic— Spencer Watson, Seiss, A.
Gougenheim. Barbier, Chatellier. Scanes
Spicer, iv. D-6; Major. Knight. Holbrook
Curtis, Henocque, Sattler. N. Wolfenden,
Ad. Brouner, iv. D-7; Ziem, Jon.athan

Wright, A. Ruault, Sourdrille. Gougucn-
hcim, Suchannek, Fritsche, Soifert. Carl

Stein, Holste, McGahan, iv. D-8 ; Astier,

iv. D-9.
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Rhinoplasty iii. J- 14

Rhubarb, toxic effects v. A-117

Rhus aromatieus, therapeutic uses.v. A-117

Rhus toxicodendron, therapeutic

uses V. A-117

Ribs, resection of diseased iii. B- 19'

osteochondroma iii. B- 19

osteosarcoma iii. B- 19

Roburite, toxic effects v. A-117

Rubidium ammonium bromide v. A-118

Rubus chamaemorus, therapeutic uses

V. A-118

Saccharin, hygiene of. t. F. 21

therapeutic uses v. A-119

Sacral and lumbar plexuses and
cauda equina, lesions ii. C- 4

Saddle-nose, treatment iii. G- 30

Salamandre terreste v. B- 43

Salicylic acid—salicylates v. B- 44
therapeutics and toxicology.. ..v. A-120

TIIERAPEUSIS. AUTHORS QUOTED.

fJS:-

Salivary calculi iii. J- 8

Salivary ducts, wounds iii. J- 8

Salivary glands, suppuration of.. .iii. J- 8

Salix nigra, therapeutic uses v. A-122

Salt of sorrell, toxic effects v. A-122

Sandwich Islands, imported diseases

Sanitary movement v. F-
Africa v. F-
Belgium v. F-
England v. F-
France v. F-
Germany v. F-
Italy T.F-
literature v. F-
United States v. F-

Sapotoxin—seuegin—cyclamin v. B-

Rhinitis.Atrophic (r<)/i^in»erf).

pulv. saechar., 20 p. — M.
S. : Snuff. Bals. Peruv. app.
loo. ev. day, plug of cotton
soaked with same left in
deep parts of nose. Sol. of
menthol in ol. petrolina, iv.

D-10.
Chronic, Simple.

Sol. cocaine (if) loc. to

nares and throat, fol. by vase-

line to same, iv. D-6.
Hypertrophic.

Pot. sozoiodol and talc (1 to

1 or 1 to 2) insuffl. whenpro-
fuse discharge ; zinc, soioio-

dol and tolc (1 to \2]4 to 1 to

7J^) insuffl. when ncanty se-

cretion. Aluminium acetico-

tartar.
;
glycerin tampons (

1

to 4, left 1 to 4 hrs.), incr.

gth until eq. pts. of
and wat. are used, iv.

Ac. lactic, giiss (10
grm.), to water, gS3 (15.0

grm.), app. to turb. body ev.

3 d., or daily if secondary
infl. is insignif., iv. D-9;
ichthyol, v. A-80: sod. sozo-

iodol. (5^ to 7?S sol.) in
douche or local application,

V. A-124.
Membranous.

Antisept. and astring. lot.;

atrop. loc, iv. D-5.
Syphilitic.
Med. dos. of pot. iod. when
tiime/art. is great. In adhe-
sions, knife preferred to cau-
tery ; avoid perfora. of bone,
iv. D-10. In meningeal com-
plication, pot. iod., 5i (4
grm.), t. i. d., iv. D-11. For
fxtor, creolin and salt water i

(gtt. vij to 1 quart), v. A-48;
sol. sod. sozoiodol (5!S to I

7?S), v. A-124.
Ribs.
TlTMORS.
Osteochondroma.
Resect, of rib., drainage, i

iodof. gauze, and moss-dress., I

iii. B-19. I

Osteosarcoma.
Resect, of rib, antiseptic

dress, without drainage, iii.

B-19.

Salivary Calculi.
Extr. -per vias nat. ; incis. ;

'

ulcera.. iii. J-8.
j

Salivary Ducts, Wounds.
]

Cut, leaving Jisticta : arg.

nitr. fus. Division during
exsection op. : Gland, end
dissect, back, insert, into
mouth, careful sut. of wnd.,
iii J-8.

Scabies.

R. Ac. naphtoic. cret. alb.,

sap. vir., aa3j (3.90 grm.);
j

adipis, g.j (31 grm.)—M., iv.
|

A-51. Petroleum-soap : Cas-
tile-soap, 100 p. ; alcoh. and

j

petroleum, at .W p.: wax,
i

40 p.—M. May add talc for

consistence and" ess. mirbane
for perfyime. I^ OI. amyg-
dal. dulc, ol. petrolei, aa.

p. aeq., iv. A-57. Mixt. of

cupr. sulph., pepper, and
sapo viridis, v. A-45.

Scarlet Fever,
Prophylaxis.

1. Sponge-bath mn. and evg.

with tep. subl. sol. (4 to 1000)

when erup. app. 2. Wash
hair once daily with same
sol. and also sol. borax (I to

2.'>0). 3. Disinfect urine,

fipces, and sputa, also dischg.

from ears and nose, with
subl. sol. (1 to 1000). 4.

When pat. leaves bed, give

warm .soap-bath, sponge with
subl. sol. (I to 4000), wipe
dry and anoint with 1^ Sod.

Rhinitis {continued).

Membranous — Potter. Bisehofswerder,
Gluck, Chapin. Seifert, iv. D-5.

Syphilitic—J. N. Mackenzie, Michelson,
J. E. Nichols, Goodwillie, De Blois,
iv. D-10 ; Jarvis, Loomis, Trousseau,
iv. D-n.

Rhubarb, Toxic Effects—Litten, v. A-117.

Rhus Toxicodendron, Therapeutic Uses—

j

John Aulde, v. A-117.

Saccharin-
Hygiene of—Provin. Med. Jnurn., v. F-22.
Therapeutic Uses—Constantin Paul, Mar-

fan, G. P., Dujardin-Beaumetz, Worms,
Pavy, Const. Fahlberg, H. Macnaughton
Jones, Fournier, Armin Petschek and
Th. J. Zerner, v. A-119.

Sacral and Lumbar Plexuses and Cauda
Equina, Lesions—Mills, ii. C-4; Im-
bert Gourbeyre, Erb, Stevens, ii. C-5.

Salamandre Terreste—Phisalix and Lan-
glois, V. B-43.

Salicylic Acid—Chopin, v. B-44.
Salicylates, Therapeutics and Toxi-

cology — Lauriston E. Shaw, anon.,
Letzinski, Paul Cheron, Jaccoud, Pull-
man, V. A-120; H. Lindeborn, Baum, O.
Liebreich, Paul Cheron, Lauriston E.
Shaw, H. C. Harris, John J. Berry,

Salol, in Skin Diseases—Schwimmer, iv.

A-49.
Therapeutic Uses—H. Mabbett, Loewen-

thal,W. L. Carr, Lombard,Corner, anon.,

v. A-122.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Seslues. anatomy iv. A- 2

treatment iv. A- 51

Scarlet fever i. I- 1

complications i. I- 11

epidemics of. iv. M- 5

etiology i. I- 1

prophylaxis i. I- II

sequels i. I- 13

symptomatology i. I- 5

treatment i. I- 13

Scarlet fever and measles..

Sciatica (see Neuralgia) ii. C- 38

Scillitin v. B- 4.5

Sclerema, in newborn ii. L- 19

I douche i. C- 9

Scurvy—pathology and treatment.ii. E- 25

Secretion, physiology v. I- 34

innervation of glands v. I- 35

mucous glands, fresh cells v. I- 34

salivary glands v. I- 34

urinary pigments v. I- 36

Seminal vesicles, diseases iii. E- 5

abscess iii. E- 5

suppuration, spontaneous consec-

THERAPEUSIS.

Senegin—sapotoxin—cyclamin v. B- 45

Senile changes, in bones ii. N- 1

in urine ii. N- 2

nervous and psychic ii. N. 2

Senna, exhibition of. v. A-122

Scarlet Fever, Propuylaxis
{continued).

borat., zinci oxid., iiil 5iv
(15.5 grm.) ; ol. gaulth., 3ss
(2grm.): vaseliii, Siv (118.2

grm.)-M. W:i8h hair thor.

with subl. and borax sols.

5. Fresh, clean clotlius and
leave sick-room, if well
enough. C. Disinfect linen
with subl. sol. and boiling;
disinf. room with sulpli.

(sulph. candles) ev. 2d day.
7. Disinfect hair, face, and
hands of nurse during at-

tend., and change her gar-
ments when sick-room is

disinfect. 8. Contin. rules 3
and 4 till desquam. is fin-

ished, i. Ml.
During Attack.

Ol. eucalypti, gtt. j to iv, in

emuls. ev. 4 hrs.. i. 1-13.

"Tucker's eucalp. disin-

fect." with spray-dilTusor on
floor, evap. on hot shovel

;

same rubbed all over pat. m.
and n. for sevl. days, then
ev. night for 10 d. : hair and
head also, after 7 d. ; bath
ev. n. with eucalp. soap
and fid., i. 1-14. 1?, Liq. hy-
drarg. bichlor. [I to 1000], ij
(31 grm.)

;
pot. iod., 3s3 (2

grm.) ; syr. q. s. ad fjviij

(236 grm.)—M. S. : Tablesp.
ev. 1, 2. or 3 hrs. p. r. n., i.

1-16. Bichloride mere, int.,

sulphur oint. ext., v. A-58.
Complications,
convclsions.
Hot-air baths, dry cups over
kid., chloral and bromide
(q.s.) per. rect., i. 1-15.

Ear, Inflammations.
1/ olil. meil. purul., para«
centes. of niembr. tympan.
and daily insuffl. of ac. bor.,

with calc. sulphide, gr. 1-10

(0.006 grra.), intern., i. 1-15;

biniodide spray, v. A-59.
Nephritis.
Always exam, urine from
disapp. of erupt, for 6 w ks.,

ev. oth. day. I/an;/ ulhum.,
tinct. canthar., gtt. 1-8, jev.

3 hrs. If nt.phr. nUrwIy
developed, give spts. astli.

nitrosi, infiis. digital, and
spts. juniper co., with potass,

bitart. ; also fl. ext. jabor.,

gtt. iiiss to vij ev. 3 hrs. In
mild cases, hot bath mom.
and nt. and blanket sweat.
In severe cases, hot-air bath,
with plenty of cold water,
without ice, i. I-I4 ; tinct.

strophanthi, gtt, ij to iij, at
5yrs., repeated, i. B-61.
Rheumatism.

Throat.
R Liq. hyg. bichlor. (I to

.500) Sviij (236.5 c.cm.) ; sod.

throat ev. 4 hrs., with stout,

short brush. Intern, use
biniod. mixt. ev. 2 hrs. 1/
purging, ferri perchlor. and
pot. chiorat. mixt., with hg.
biniod., gr. 1-16 (0.004 grm.)
in powd., t. i. d., i. 1-1.5.

Gargle/or child 'el. 10 yrs.

:

1^ Listerine. 3ij (8 grm.)

;

ext. pinus Canad., 3ss (2
grm.)

;
pot. chiorat., 3ss (2

grm.); glycerin, f3v (18
grm.); aquse, f 5.j (31 grm.)
—M. S.: Use as garg. ev.

2 or 3 h. In younger child.,

unable to garg., give teasp.

ev. Shrs.. i. 1-16; biniodide
of mere, spray, v. A-59.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Sandwich Islands-
Imported Diseases in — Annual 1888,

anon., Hoffman, v E-32.

Sanitary Movement.
Akuica—Anon., Pritchard, McFurlane, v.

F-3.
Belgium — Sanitary Bureau of Brussels,

Martin, v. F-6.
England—James E. Pollock, v. F-4; Sir E.

Chadwick, v. F-5.
FRANCE-Mme. Gallois, v. F-4; P. de Pie-

tra Santa. Jules Rochard, v. F-6.

Germany— Krieger, v. F-5.
Italy—Annanni, Tuisini, Punio, CaparLni,

V. F-2 ; Passaro, Spatuzzi, v. F-3.
Literature— P. de Pietra Santa, Jules

Rochard, v. F-6.
United States—Lindsley, N. S. Davis,

anon., v. F-4.

Sapotoxin, Senegin, Cyclamin — Kobert,
Pachorukow, v. B-44 ; Kobert, Tufanow,
Attlass, V. B-45.

Scarlet Fever.

Etiology — Kretzschniar, i. I-l ; C. R.
Macdonald, i. I-l : Marie Raskin, i. 1-5.

Prophylaxis-L. Mervin Maus, i. I-U.
SECiUELiE—C. H. L. Johnston, Charles West,

Kennedy, i. 1-13.

Symptomatology—Kailas Chunder Bose,
i.I-5; Kailas Chunder Bo.se, K. McLeod,
i. 1-6; K. K. Reimer. i. 1-7; I. M. Neu-
stab, i. I-in.

Treatment—Brendon Curgenven, i. 1-13;

S. Henry Dessau, i. 1-14 ; C. R. Illing-
worth, i. 1-15; Purdy, N. S. Wood, i.

1-16.

Scillitin—Montefuseo, v. B-45.

Sclerema, in Newborn — Baras, Angel
Money, Mackenzie, Northrup, ii. L-19.

Secretion, Physiology—
Innervation of Glands—Drasch, v. 1-35.

Mucous Glands, Fresh Cells—Langley,
v. 1-34.

Salivary Glands—Langley, v. 1-34.

Urinary Pigments—MacMunn, v. 1-36.

Seminal Vesicles. Diseases—
Abscess—Mitchell Henry. Lloyd, iii. E-5.
Suppuration, Spontaneous Consecutive

—Jordan Lloyd, Smith, Ralfe, iii. E-5.

Senile Changes—
IN Bones—Humphrey, ii. N-I.

in Urine—Masse, Lepine, ii. N-2.
Nervous and Psychic—Mettenheimer,

N-2.

oeptic^.mia. Etiology and Pathology—
Okintchit/., iii. O-20; HoHa. Brieger,
Bordoni-Ulfrcduzzi, iii. 0-2I ; Frankel,
Roux and Chamberland, P. Foi and A.
Bonome, iii. 0-22.

Emphysematous Gangrene—Chas. Slater,

iii. 0-22; Koch and Gaffky, Max Kor-
tiim, iii. ()-23.

Metastatic Streptococchemia — Meyer,
Cantani. Lenbe and Litten, Jiirgensen,
Fehleisen, iii. 0-23; Fehleisen, iii. 0-24.
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GENERAL INDEX. THERAPEUSIS.

Septicemia iii- O- 20

etiology and pathology iii. O- 20

emphysematous gangrene... iii. O- 22

Sesquisulphide of hydrogen, thera-

5ual asthma i. A-73, 77

Sexual precocity iv. J- 8

Shock, surgical treatment v. A-8, 21

SiWer, nitrate, in purpura hsemor-
rhagica iv. A- 53

Singultus, treatment v. A-138

Skin, diseases of. iv. A- I

carcinoma >v. A- 31

diseases of nervous origin.. ..iv. A- 46

exfoliative affections, losses suf-

fered iv.A-45

nerves of, distribution iv. A- 47

sarcoma 'v. A- 43

scirrbua, primary iv. A- 31

Skin, diseases, classification iv. A- 1

angio-neurotic dermatoses. ...iv. A- 5

chorioblastoses iv. A- 34

epidermidoses iv. A- 13

ideo-neuroses iv. A- 12

inflammatory processes, simple

iv. A- 1

neuritie dermatoses iv. A-6, 46

stasis dermatoses iv. A- 9

syphilodermata iv. A- 41

therapeutics iv. A- 49

electricity in v. C- 5

unclassified affections iv. A- 44

xanthoma jv. A- 42

Skull, hyperostosis cranii iii- A- 26

necrosi8,acute, temporal bone.iii. A- 27

sarcoma, multiple subperios-

teal iii. A- 26

Snake-poison v. B- 45

crotalBS durissug v. B- 45

vipera ammodytes v. B- 45

Tipera verus v. B- 45

SCI.ERE.MA.
IX Newborn.
Hydrarg. cum creta, gr. ss

(0.03 grm.), m. and n. for 3

mos. Frictions with ol.

olivse ; ungt. hydrarg. to

abd.; diet, fresh milk and
barley-water ii. L-19.

SCURVV.
Lemon -juice, cress, ferri

perchlor., ii. E-26 : cold
douches, lavements, and
frictions, v. D-25.

Seminal Vesicles, Diseases.
Abscess.
Perineal incision, iii. E-5.

Suppuration, Spontaneous
Consecutive.

Perineal puncture and drain-

age; rectal puncture and
drain., iii. E-5.

Shock, Surgical.
Alcohol, V. A-8; atropine,

gr. 1-lUO to 1-75 (0.0007 to

0.0008 grm.), hyp., as pro-

phyl., V. A-21.
Singultus.

Fid. ext. viburnum prunif.,

drop doses, v. A-138.
Skin, Tumors of.
Sarcoma on Leg.
Amputa; of 1. at knee-joint,

iv. A-43.
SCIKRHUS, PrIMARV.
Excision, iv. A-31.

Skull, Sarcoma, Multiple
Subperiosteal.

Removal, iii. A-26.
Soft Palate, Diseases of.

SvpHiLis, with Perfora-
tion.

Plastic op., iv. E-12.

Tumors.
FiBRO-MY.tOMA.
Ext. incis. and enuclea., iv.

Ell.
Sphenoidal Sinus, CEpkma.

Open nasal fossae, iv. D-37.

Spina Bifida.
Aspirate small quant, of

fluid and inject, iodo-glyc-

erin, TTLx (0.(>2 c.cm.), at

intervals, v. G-20: plastic

op., iii. G-31. Morton's iodo-

glycerin sol. injected into

sac, iii. F-16. Brainard's
sol.: ^ lodi, gr. '4 to v

(0.016 to 0.32 grm. ); pot. iod.,

gr. X to "v ("O-^ to "-97

grm.): aq. destil., S.j (31

gnn.)-M. S.: Ise3ss(1.95
grm.) for each injection.

(1) Make punct. subcut. in

sound skin at side of turn.:

(2) draw off no more serum
than quant, to be inject.;

(3) apply press, during op.

to prevent so!, from entering

spinal canal ; (4) if sympt.
of irrit., draw off contents of

sac and replace with aq. des-

til. After op., pat. on side:

if much heat, use evap. lot.

when tum. bee. flaccid, cover

with collodion or support by
press. Repeat inject, as oft.

as necess., allowing prev.

irrita. to subside. Mortons
sol.: ^ lodi., gr. x (0.65

grm.); pot. iod., gr. xxx
(1.95 grm.); glycerin, fjj

(31 grm.)-M., iii. F-46.

Morton's rules: Withdraw
am. quant, of fluid ; inject

3ss (1.95 grm.) of iodo-glyc.

sol.: seal puncture with coi-

led.; apply press.; if sac re-

fills, repeat inject. Excis.

of sac. Mayo Robson'smeth.:
Periost. grafts., iii. F-47.

Carl Bayers op.; Zenenko's

op., iii. F-48. Excision of

sac. sut. of membr., closure of

wnd., cat-gut sut.. or buried

sutures; Willard's opera.;

Kurd's operation, iii. F-5(J.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Sexual Precocity—Douglas, Jagoe, iv. J-8.

Skin, Diseases of—Arthur Van Harlingen,
iv. A-1.

Carcinoma — Fernet, Netter, Fernet, iv.

A-31.
Diseases of Nervous Origin— Hutchin-

son, iv. A-46.
Exfoliative Affections, Losses Suf-

fered— Quinquaud. iv. A-45; Quin-
quaud, Vidal, iv. A-46.

Nerves of. Distribution—Eichhorst, iv.

A-47.
Sarcoma-Handford, Wright, Sattler, Zieg-

ler, Cornil, Rindfleisch, iv. A-43; Zieg-
ler, Robin, Handford. iv. A-44.

SciRRHUs, Primary-Weeks, iv. A-31 ; Du-
breuilh, iv. A-32.

Skull, Hyperostosis Cranii — Putnam, J.

Hutchinson, iii. A-27.
Necrosis, Acute, Temporal Bone—Mauds-

ley, iii. A-27.
Sarcoma, Multiple.^ Subperiosteal —

Matas, iii. A-27.

Snake-bites—A. Mueller, iii. M-12.

Snake-poison—Feoktistow, Kobert, v. B-45.

Fluoride. Biological Action—L. I. Tu-
mas, Hewell, Finkler-Prior, v. B-48.

Sulphate, Salines, Effects—A. LSwy,
V. Mering, Zunti, v. A-r23.

Soft Palate—
Innervation of Muscles—Tu rner, iv.

E-U.
Syphilis — Ohmann-Dumesnil, McBurney,

iv. E-12.
Tumors—
Adeno-chondroma—Poncet, iv. E-12.
Epithelioma—Carey, iv. E-U.
FiBRO-MYXOMA—McLeod, iv. E-11.

SoJA, OR SoojA, Therapeutic Uses—Egasse,
Koempfer, v. A-123.

SOLANUM CaROLINIENSE, THERAPEUTIC
USES-J. L. Napier, v. A-123.

SozoiODOL, Therapectic Uses — Anon.,
anoii., anon.. S. Schwarz, Hermann
Suchannek, Fritsche, Annual 1889,

Nitschmann, v. A-r24.

Sparteine, Therapeutic Uses — Kurloff,

Lewaschew, L. Anton Gluzinski, E. T.
Bruen, Pawinski, v. A-12o.

Spasm, Tonic and Clonic—Hammond, De-
marge and Sharkey, Stephan, Charcot,

Hughes, ii. C-64 ; Ross, ii. C-65.

Spermatogenesis—D. Biondi, v. H-2 ; Ser-

toli, Merkel, von Ebner, v. H-3.

Spina Bifida, Mortality — Zenenko, R.

Demme, Zenner, iii. F-49.

Pathology and Treatment— Morgagni,
Butler-Smythe. J. Morton, iii. F-45:

Morton, E. Stanmore Bishop, Carver,

Brainard, James Morton, iii. F-46;

Brainard, Morton. Mavo Robson, Carl

Bayer, iii. F-47 ; Vladimir N. Zenenko,

iii. F-48; Zenenko, R. Demme. Zen-

ner. iii. F-49 ; Mayo Robson. Zenenko,

De Forrest Willard, E. P. Hurd, Marcy,

A. E. Hoadley, Charles T. Parkes,

Jacques Bondieu, iii. F-50.
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Sodium, fluoride, biological action..v. B- 48

»ulph»t«—saliucs, effects v. A-123

8oftp»l»t« iv. E- 11

innervation of muscles iv. E- 11

syphilis iv. E- 12

tumors iv. E- II

adenu-chondroma iv. E- II

epithelioma iv. E- II

fibromyxoma. iv. E- 12

Sjja or sooja, therapeutic uses v. A-123

Solanum Caroliniense. therapeutic

uses v. A-123

Somnal, therapeutic uses v. A-123

Sownodol, therapeutic uses v. A-124

Spain, vital statistics v. E- 28

Sparteine, therapeutic uses v. A-12.')

Spasm, tonic and clonic ii. C- 64

disorders ii. C- 52

Spermatogenesis v. U- 2

Spes phthisica i. A- 13

Sphenoidal sinus, cedema iv. D- 36

Spina bifida, mortality iii. F- 49

pathology and treatment iii. F- 45

Spinal cord, diseases ii. B- 1

ataxia, hereditary (Friedreich's
disease) ii. B- 36

meningitis, spinal ii. B- 15

muscular atrophy of ataxics..ii. B- 33

myelitis ii. B- 29

acute ii. B- 30

peri-ependymal ii. B- 29

paraplegia, ataxic and spasticii. B- 14

pf.liomyelitis ii. B- 30

acute ascending paralysis
(I.Andrys) ii. B- 30

reflexes ii. B- .35

sclerosis, amyotrophic lateral.ii. B- 31

combined ii. B- 35

posterior spinal (locomotor
ataxia) ii. B- 31

tabes—suspension treatment..!!. B- 8

tnmors ii. B- 15

Cauda eqnina, compression..!!. B- 29

hydatids ii. B- 29

syphiloma ii. B- 28

yriogomyelia ii. B- 15

TUERAPEUSIS.

Spina Bifida (continued').
Extirpa. of sac. cfos. of
membr. and skin by quilted-
silk sut., iii. F-5I.

Spinal Cord, Diseases.
Ataxia, IlEitEDiTAitv.
Suspension, ii. B-U.

Muscui. AK Atrophy of
Ata.xics.

Faradic brush ; cautery to

lower extremity. Bloody
nerve-stretching, ii. B-34.

Myelitis,
ChKONIC, DOKSO - LUMBAR,
Spinal Meningo-.

Suspension, ii. B-15.
Paraplegia.
Ataxio and Spastic.
Suspension, ii. B-I4.

Sclerosis.
Antero-lateral Dissemi-
nated.

Suspension, ii. B-15 ; hypno-
tism, V. A-75.

Tabes.
Faradic brush ; cautery to

lower extremity. Bloody
nerve-stretching, ii. B-.34

;

suspension, ii. B-8; acetan-
ilid. V. A-3 ; chloramide, gr.
XV to Ix (I to 4 grm.), v.

A-34 ; hypnotism, v. A-75 ;

exalgine - niethylacetanilid,
V. A-94 ; phenacetin, v. A-
106 ; pilocarpine, v. A-109;
phenacethydrazin, gr. xlv
(3 grm.), daily, V. A-1I2.

Spleen, Diseases.
Hydatid Cyst.

Inject, of water, 1 Pravaz-
syr. hypod., ii. E-16 : liga-

tion of branches of splenic
artery (failed), ii. E-17.
Malarial: Splenectomy, iii,

C-,50.

Wounds. Lacerated.
Splenectomy, iii. C-49.

Stammering.
Hypnotism, v. A-79.

Sterility.
Cure vagininmns ; 1 i m i t i

akoh.stim.; tTe&t. of nhesily,

endometritis (use loc. chlo-
ride of iron and glycerin, 1

!

to 3) ; dilata. of cervijr, cor-

rect Jlexiona of ut. ; cathe-
teriza. of Fallop. tubes (?);
zinc phosphide and belladon.;
artif. impregnation ; contin.
curr. up to 25 milliamp., for
cervical stenoniis, then treat
endometritis ; Outerbridge's
instrument for dyxmenor-
rhaea, flexions, etc., ii. 1-2.

Stomach, Diseases.
Cocoa-nut butter, v. A-9.

Atrophy of.
Pancreatic infus. (12 it to

15^ ), or pancreatin. v. B-.58:

use stomach for intestinal
digestion, i. C-18.

CARCINO.MA.
Pot. iod. [gr. iij to xv (0.2IJ ,

to 1 grm.)] for the catarrh.,
|

i. C-21 ; pylorectomy, iii.
i

C-IH; pyloroplasty, iii. C-20:
[

gastro-enterostomy, Senn'e
decalc. bone-plates. Abbe's
catgut rings, iii. C-25.

Foreign Bodies.
Gastrotomy and removal. 1

iii. C-14: gastrot., med.
!

incis. betw. ensif. cart, and
;

umbil.. iii. C-17; gastrotomy
and enterotomy, iii. C-17.

Stenosis, Cicatricial.
Pylorectomy, !!!. C-18 ; py-
loroplasty, iii. C-19 ; digital

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Spinal Cord, Diseases—W. R. Birdsall, ii.

B-1.
Ataxia, Hereditary (Friedreich's Dis-

ease)—Ladamc, Friedreich. Suckling,
Hinshelwood, Surmont, Clark, ii. B-3ti.

Meningitis. Spinal—Voigt, ii. B-1.5.

Muscular Atrophy of Ataxics—Deicrine,
Aran-Duchenne, ii. B-33 ; Duchenne,
Suckling, Dejcrine, Theim, Cagney,
Cazenave de la Ruche, Benedikt, Prince,
ii. B-34.

Myelitis, Acute—Herter, Stenson, Spronck,
Tison, Steiger, Bamberger and Hoff'-

mann, ii. U-30.
PERI-EPENDY.MAL—Drummond, ii. B-29.

Poliomyelitis — Bramwell, Sachs, Seelig-
miiller, Hutchinson, Mautner, ii. B-.SO.

Acute Ascending Paralysis (Landkyj,)
— Bremer. !!. B-30.

Reflexes — Sharkey, Lubbock, Ziehen,
Benedikt. I.* Gendre, li. B-35.

Sclerosis—Amyotrophic Lateral—Dorn-
bluth, ii. B-31.

COMiiiNED—Glynn, ii. B-35; Du Cane,
Whitton, ii. B-36.

Posterior Spinal—Gray, Neftel, Wal-
ton, Gowei-, ii. B-31 ; Schwarz, Minor,
Oppenheiin. Germeix, Charcot, Girode,
Handford. IJarie, Jolfroy. ii. B-:{2; Cha-
taigner, Trousseau, Angel Money, ii.

B-33.
Tabes. (See Suspension Treiitment.)

Tumors—
Cauda Equina, Compression—Thorburn,
Tooth, ii. B-29.

Hydatids—Marwood, ii. B-29.
Syphiloma—Osier, ii. B-28.
Syringomyelia—Schultze, Kahler, Baum-

ler. Roth, Dejerine, ii. B-16: Roth, ii.

B-17 : Morvan, Gombault and Reboul,
Leioir, ii. B-18 ; Rosenbach, Van Gieson,
Delafield, ii. B-19; Cohnheim. Cheron,
Grasset, Joffroy and Charcot, Hallopeau,
Schmitt and Baraban, Chiari, ii. B-2I

;

Lemoine, Kronthal, Iveyden, Cohnheim,
Hallopeau, Soliule, Eichhorst, Grimm,
Westphal, Simon Reisinger, Krauss,
FUrstner, Zacher, Roth, Schultze,
Langerhaus, Joffroy and Aehard, Kron-
thal, ii. B-22 ; Kiewlicz, Joffroy and De-
jerine, ii. B-23: Rumpf, ii. B-24 : Noth-
nagel, Charcot, Blocq, ii. B-25; Joffroy,
Remak, Goldscheider, ii. B-26 ; Charcot,
Debove, Upson. Lemoine, Lenhosseks,
ii. B-27 : Church. Hartley, ii. B-28.

Spine, Surgery of the—White. Gowers.
Robert Abbe, iii. A. 29; Lloyd and
Deaver, iii. A-31 ; Deaver, Herbert W.
AUingham. iii.A-32: Dercum and White,
iii. A-:B ; Robert Dawbarn, iii. A-35 ; J.

E Richardson, iii. A-36; Bullard and
Burrell, Bayer, iii. A-37; Wm. Thor-
burn, iii. A-.38.

Spleen, the—
Anatomy and Physiology—Malinin, ii.

E-14: Maccall, SirSpencerWells, Dresch-
feld, Krugner. Lapicque, Bouchard, Grie-
singer, ii. E-1.5.

Hydatid Cyst—Mis, iii. C-49.
Hypertrophy, Malarial — D'Antona,

Sokoloff, ii!. C-.W.
RuPTURE-Dock. Barrallier, ii. E-1.5.

Therapeutics- Murri and Boari, Nigris, ii.

E-16 ; Feletti, Wyman, Maccall, ii. E-17.
Tumors-
Fibroid Thickening op Splenic Cap-
sule—A. G. R. Foulerton, !!. E-16.

Floating Spleen—Gustav Klein, ii. E-16.
Hypertrophy—R. Douglas. Bianchi,

Driion, Owen, Medail, Landouzy, ii.

E-16.
Mucous Cy.st. Degenerated—J. F. Has-

well, !!. E-1.5.

Wounds, Lacerated—Weir, iii. C-49.

-49; Ceci,

pot. iod. [gr. iij to xv (0.20 Squills, Therapeutic Uses—Sirot, v. A-135.
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GENERAL, INDEX.

Spine, surgery of the ">• A- 29

Spleen, the "• E" '*

anatomy and physiology ii- E- 14

hydatid cyst—splenectomy.. ..iii- C- 49

hypertrophy, malarial—splenec-

tomy >" C- w
rupture "• E" "^

surgical diseases >''• C- 49

therapeutics 'i- E- 16

tumors "• E- 15

fibroid thickening of splenic

capsule "• E- 16

floating spleen ii- E- 16

hypertrophy ii- E- 16

mucous cyst, degenerated....ii. E- 15

wounds, lacerated— splenectomy
iii. C- 49

THERAPEUSIS.

1 grm.)], for the catarrh

C-21 ; regulate

(Hunyadi water), i

Wiesbaden, v. D-27:
form-water, v. A-36.

bowels
C-22;
hloro-

Splenic vessels, arterio-venous i

Spleuo-pneumonia i- *• 53

Squills, therapeutic uses..

Stomach, Diseases, in Chil-
dren.

Dilatation.
Diminish ferment. Bism.,

argent, nitr., calomel, resor-

cin [gr. iij to XXX (0.20 to 2

grm.)]. little food and oft.

Amid futs and starches. Use
milk and fluids, little and

oft. Tannin and astring.

for diarrh. Raw beef and
peptones : boiled and pepton-

ized milk. Rudisch'8 food.

Abdom. band. Farad, and
galv. curr. Massage. Tinct.

nux vom.: strych.. gr. 1-120

to 1-60 (0.0005 to 0.001 grm.),

t.i.d.. i. E-12.
Dyspepsia.
Ac. hydrochlor. and pepsin

useless; lavage of stomach

(water, with or without a

wk. ale. sol. thymol) ;
dilute

milk or milk-gruel diet; 1 to

3 washings, i. E-10.
Gastro-e.ntkritis.
Lavage of stomach

AUTHORS QUOTED.

E-10.

State Medicine-
Compulsory Notification of Disease—

Anon., A. Campbell, Munro, iv. M-9.

Quarantine and Appliances—J. B. Ham-
ilton, iv. M-9.

Disinfecting Machinery—C. P. v< ilkin-

son, iv. M-IO.

Sanitation of Ships a.vd Quarantine—
J. B. Hamilton, iv. M-10.

Sterility, and Treatment—Treub.deSinety,
Fiirbringer, Vhilbert, Fouruel. McKee,
ii. I-l ; Ashby, P. E. Outerbridge, ii. 1-2.

Steril-.zatios-

Instrdments—Edington, Freeman and OUi-

ver, Guermonprez, Ostwalt, Straub,

Skutsch. iii. Q-2 ; Dawbarn, iii. Q-3.

Sponges—M. M. Benckiser, Perrens, iii. Q-3.

Surgeons' Hands—Pauschinger, Fiirbrin-

ger. Rotter, Landsberg. Packard, Roux
and Reynes. iii. Q-13; Prout, Meyer,

Liebreich, Kraske, iii. Q-14.

Sutures and LiG.4TCRES-Henley. Davis,

Trendelenburg, Heyder, Packard. Meyer,

iii. Q-11 ; Braaz. Championniere, Benc-

kiser, Schapps, Fowler, iii. Q-12.

NUM Resection of—C. Ellsworth Hew-
itt, J. L. Roullies, iii. B-18.

ulcers

;

Stammering, treatment -

Staphylorraphy •"• J- 31

SUte medicine »" M- 9

compulsory notification of dis-

ease i"- M- 9

quarantine and appliance3....iv. M- 10

disinfecting machinery iv. M- 10

"jacket" chamber iv. M- 10

sanitation of ships and quaran-

tine »^-M- 1"

Sterility and treatment ii- 1- 1

Sterilization—instruments iii- Q- 2

sponges >"• Q- 3

surgeon's hands iii- Q- 13

sutures and ligatures iii- Q- H

Sternum, resection..of. iii- R- '^

Stomach, diseases of, in adult i- C- 2

complicating other diteases i- C- 15

cardiac disease '- C- 14

diphtheria > C- 16

phthisis 'C- 15

diagnostic methods '• C- 5

Stomatitis.
Aphthosa.
Argent, nitr. loc

ticiiid active meiisureoi uu

not. chlorat. or cocaine ; use

R Sod. salicyl. sol. (-20 ft),

i. E-2; creolinsol. (1^) loc.,

v. A-47 ; saccharin ale. sol.

(1 to 50), 1 teasp. to ii cup

water. 5 t. daily, v. A-119.

Catarriialib.
Avoid irrit. appl.: clean

mouth and nipples after each

feed, (pledg. of cott. or ice-

water on soft linen) ; cold

food ; do not take from

breast, i. E-I. If dis. per-

sist, brush mouth w'.th sol.

argent, nitr. (ii^). mitig.

;

stick to fiss. and ulcera., i.

E-2; pot. iod. and chlorate,

aa gr. v (0.33 grm.). ev. 'A

h., v.A-Ul.
Crouposa and Diphthebit-

ica.
Treat, prim, dis., i. E-o.

Gangrenosa (Noma, Can-
crum oris.

General treat, of no use;

remove gangr. tiss. under

aniBsthet. galvano-caut. wire

or Paqueliu caut. pref. to ac.

hydrochlor., i. E-5.

MrcosA (Thrush. Sprue,
Muguet).

Prophyl.: Clean mouth, bot-

tles, aiid nipples- r;(?n'.; Re-

move fungus 4 or 5 t.d. by an
alkali'^sod. bicarb.. 1 teasp.

to cup of water, i. E-3.

Avoid syrups or honey.

Calom. or subl. in small

dos. well dil. forinlesl. rfi.s-

ord. R Lot. nigr., glycerin,

5a p aeq.—M. et ft. lotio.

S • Apply to wh. patches

with brush (also good in

sordes of fever.). Ale. sol.

saccharin (2 ^ ), a teasp. to

Ii glass of water as wash 5

t. d., i. E-4; resorcin.v. A-116.

Syphilitica.
Wk. sol. sod. salicyl. for

mouth; arg. nitr. for loc. le-

sions; subl. sol. (Sft to 12 5f)

to excoriations. Sol. pot.

chlorat.: tannin as astrin-

gent, i. E-6.

Ulcerosa.
Sol. pot. chlorat. (35t)with

syr. (J-i.to 1 teasp. ev. 2 hrs.).

Stomach, Diseases of. in Adult-

Complicating Other Diseases—Fenwick,
i. C-15.

Cardiac DiSEASE-Hufler. i. C-14.

Diphtheria — Smirnow, Uertl, i. C-lb;

Jones, i. C-17.
, ^

PHTHISIS-Schwalhe. 1. C-15 ; Immermann,

. Einhorn, Chelmonski, Rosenthal, i. C-lb.

Diagnostic Methods—E« aids, Brunner.

Huber, Decker, Bonrget. Klemperer, i.

C-5 ; Boas, Tschlenoff, Giinsburg, i. C-6;

von Sohlern, Jiirgensen. Giinsburg,
Moritz, Uflelman, Leo, i. C-7: Sjoqvist,

Moritz, Boas. Giinsburg. i. C-8 ;
Moritz,

Pfungen, Giinsburg, i. C-9.

Pathological Conditions.
ATROFHY-Mever. Ancrbach and Meiss-

ner, Ewald, f. C-17 ; Litten, Rosenheim,

Reichmann, i. C-18.

Pancreatin in—Reichmann, v. B-58.

CARCINOMA-Steven, Clarke i. C-22

;

Zahn. Dutoit, Rosenheim, Ewald, Kau-

zier, Klemperer, i. C-23 ; Ewald, Leich-

teustem, i. C-24.

Cystic Degeneration of Mucous Mem-
brane—Langerhaus.i. C-14.

DiLATATioN-Pertik, Leube, Meyer, i.

C-18; dAstros, Klemperer, Litten, Pa-

Gastri'tis. DiPTiiERiTic—Smirnow, Oertl.

i. C-16; Jones, i. C-17. .,,..„ i.
Gastritis. Phlegmonous—Smith, i. C-14.

Gans,

Neuroses— Boaz, Leyden, Garland, ..

C-12 ; Leo, Ord, Decker, i. C-13.

RUPTURE-Thiery, i. C-U.
ULCER-Fournier, i. C-9; von Sohlern,

Talma. Peabody, i. C-20; Musser Ord,

i C-21 ; Cornils, Byron Bramwell, Ja-

worski, Mueller, Fage, Meyer, i- C-22.

PHYSIOLOGY-Quincke i. C-2: Gnffini

and Vassali, Pavloft and Shumo>a-

Simanovskaia. Pick Riegel, Girard,

C-3: Wolf, Eklund, Sanberg, '"-°"

Theraf^eutic
" Methods - Wettendorfer,

Kevin, Decker, Fournier, i. C-9: Ziems-

sen. Pulido, Ortega. Roberts. Mu"''-

'

C-IO: Ewald. Bourget, Hare, Richter.

Altdorfer, i. C-U.

Stomach, Diseases of. in Children.

Dilatation. Etiology and Treatment

-Jacobi, i. E-12.

Stomach. Digestio.v—Leo. i. t.-»

Stomach-washink
Seibert. i. E-10

cobi, i. E-U.

Lavage-Leo, i. E-9;

Faucher, Seibert, Ja-
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GENERAL INDEX. THERAPEUSIS.

Stomach, diseases of, in adult (continued).
|

pathological conditions i. C- 14

atrophy i. C- 17

pancreatine in v. B- 58

carcinoma i. C- 22

Stomatitis. Ulcerosa (ron-
tm„e.f).

Sol. argent, nitr., loc, if

Stramonmum, Toxic Effects.
Cafl'eine. morphine, bSack
coffee, and camphor, v. A-

cystic degeneration of mn-
couB membrane i. C- 14 Subdiaphracvatic Abscess.

Free incis. and drainage, iii.

dilatation i. C- 18

gastritis, diphtheritic i. C- 16

gastritis, phlegmonous i. C- 14

neuroses i. C- 12

rupture i. C- 14

ulcer i. C- 20

physiology i. C- 2

therapeutic methods i. C- 9

AUTHORS QUOTED.

E-

stomach digestion i. E-

Btomach-washing, lavage i. £-

dyspepsia. i. A- 15

digestion tssts i. A- 15

motor power i. A- 15

teat-meal, Klemperer's i. A- 15

Sohlern's i. C- 7

Stomach, surgical diseases—carci-
noma, pyloric iii. C- 18 I

gastro-enterostomy iii. C- 26

pylorectomy iii. C- 18 '

pyloroplasty iii. C- 20

foreign bodies iii. C- 14

gastrotomy iii. C- 14

gastrotomy andenterotomy.iii.C- 17

stenosis, cicatricial iii. C- 18

digital divulsion iii. C- 21

pylorectomy iii. C- 18

pyloroplasty iii. C- 19

Stomach and intestines, surgery of

Stomatitis, classification. i. E-

aphthosa i. E-

etiology and symptomatology i. E-

treatment i. E-

catarrhalis i. E-

etiology and symptomatology i. E-

treatment i. E-

crouposa and diphtheritica i. E-

etiology and treatment i. E-

C-9.

SCBPIIREN-IC HVDATID CVST.
Laparotomy, irriga. with
lukewarm sol. of salicyl. and
boric ac; no drain, (imposs.),
iii. C-8.

ScppuRATiox Abscess.
Free incision, drainage, irri-

gation sub. sol. (1 to 1000).
I

Insts. steriliz. and parts
washed with I^ Glycerin, ac.

carbol., 53 gr. ccclxxv (25
grin.) ; aq. bull., 1 quart (1

litre)—M. Cov. abscess with
sheet-rubber and band.; after

24 hrs.. use sol. again ; re-

place or remove drain, tube,

iii. K-S. H Silico-fluor. of

sod., gr. vij (0.45 grin.) ; aq.,

3j (.SO grm.)-M. S. : To
wash out abscess-cav. Abor-
tive, in etir: Sat. sol. ac. bor.

in alcohol absol., after incis.;

elsewhere sol. ac. carbol.

(i'jc) injec. subcut., iii K-9.
Galvanization, v. C-7 ; sol.

mere, biniod. (1 to 4000), v.

A-60.

Sycosis.
Hydroxylamin sol. in alcoh.

or give. "(I to .500), appl. ex-
;

tern.', iv. A-52. i

Syphilis.
Early Virule.vt.

_ |

Specific and reconstructive
i

treat., i. M-37.
Fever o p. Intermittent

Form.
Mercurials, i. M-40.

Hereditary.
Late Lesio.ns.
Pot. iod., gr. xc to clx (6 to

10.66 grm.), i. M-35.
Prophylaxis.
Prolonged treatment. In-
struct as to danger to chil-

'

dren ; forbid marriage until
;

clear evidence that dig. is so

atten. that no longer danger-
ous as husband or father,

i. M-.Sl.

Late Phenome.va. ,

Merc, inunc. and pot. iod., I

small do.ses, i. M-.S7; phy-
tolacca-root in skin-lesions,
V. A-109.

Leprosy and.
Merc, frict., pot. iod., Zitt-

mann's decoct., i. M-38.
Prophylaxis.
Regulation of prostitutes;
prostitution under govern-
m e n t control : compuls.
exam, of all prostitutes. If

dis., to be sent to special

hosp. for treat. During
early secondary period, most
severe restrict, to be ob-

served. Soldiers and sailors

in gov. control to have peri-

odic exam.; early and pro-

long, treat, in hosp. ; kept
under 8uper\'is. after appar.
cure. Exam, of factory-

hands and wetrnurses; State

regula. of vaccina, and cir-

cumcis ; establ. of large
number of hosp. for syph.;

internat. laws rcKarding
svph. and prostitution, i.

A-l.
Syphilitic Physicians.
Syphilide on hand to debar
from practice, unless iso-

lated in some safe median.

Stomach, Surgical Diseases-

Carcinoma, Pyloric—
Gastro-enterostomy—S e n n, Wblfler,

Abbe, Matas, iii. C-2.5 ; Clarke, Kam-
merer. iii. C-26; Briddon, Shively, Cur-
tis, Page. Wiilfler, Senn, iii. C-27.

Pylorectomy — Parke, Sir William
Stokes, Southam. McArdle, Buchanan,
Annual 1S89. iii. C-18.

Pyloroplasty — Lauenstein, Angerer,
Ziemssen, iii. C-20; Lauenstein, iii. C-21.

Foreign Bodies—Hashimoto, iii. C-14; Le
Dentu, iii. C-15; Le Dentu, iii. C-15

;

Terrier. Radestock, iii. C-17.

Stenosis, Cicatricial—
Digital Divllsion— Loreta. iii. C-21

;

Frederick Treves. Hagyard, iii. C-22

;

Ixireta. Barton. Kinnicutt and Bull, iii.

C-23: Loreta, Bull, Senn, Abbe, Heiu-
ccke, iii. C-24.

Pylorectomy-F. Ortmann, Mikulicz,

iii. C-18; Rydyger, iii. C-19.

Pyloroplasty—Ortmann. Mikulicz, iii.

C-19; Heiiiecke, Bardeleben, Mikulicz,
Lauenstein, iii. C-20.

Stomach, Mocth. Pancreas, and Liver,
Diseases—Frederick G. Shattuck, G. G.
Sears, Algernon Coolidge, Jr., i. C-1.

Stomatitis, Classification—Forchheimer, i.

E-l.
Aphthosa, Treatment—Hertz, i. E-2.

Mycosa—
Etiology and Pathology—Reess, i. E-2.

Prophylaxis ani> Treatment — Ord,
Fourcier, i. E-4.

Stro.vgylus—A. Silvestrini, Beck, i. F-19.

Strophanthcs—Stropha.«jthi.ve—
Local Anesthesia—Steinach, iii. R-20.
Therapeutic Uses—Ed. Egasse, v. A-125;

AN.NCAL 1,S89. R. Demme. Steinach,

Troquart, Moreau. Pope. v. A-126 : Brit-

ish Med. Journ.. Hermann Haas, Fraser.

Hare. Dujardin-Beaumetz, Germain See,

V. A-127 ; Bucquov, Catillon. J. Y. Dale,
Dujardin-Beaumetz, Laborde, Arnaud,
V. A-128.

Strychnine-
Poisoning BY, IN Labor—Avrard, ii. J-22.

-A. L. Mason,

Sugar, Tin in—T. L. Phipson. v. F-21.

Sugar-Dressing for Wounds—Dannheis-
ser, iii. Q-10.

SULPHONAL-Smith, Kast, Wm. F. Shick, v.

B-.IO; Setschenow, v. B-51.

Therapeutics and Toxicology—J. W.
Irwin, A. G. Browning, C. W. Kavan-
augh, W. R. Watson. C. H. Shivers,

French Mullen, I. S. Titus, H. Mac-
n.aughton Jones, v. A-I2S; Matthes.

Rene Verhoogen. I^eube. R. E. Power,

Kisch, Joachim, G. W. Rachel. Zemer,
Biittrich. Samuel Gamier, F. Fisher.

J. P. Crozer Griffith, v. A-129: A.
Mair»t r M K.-vfor.l \.

'

^•u.

>!.•(,, !:
'

\ !
' I.. '»

N, (, I I

,•, IV- V ^ii.-S U/lv.- \.

Cramer. H. W. Boone. E. H. Kiscb, E,

B. Landis. Algeri. C. Paul, Engelmann,
Kronfeld and Liixenthal, ConoUv Nor-
man. William H. F.lint. Mattlies. v.

A-131 ; Julius Schwalbe, J.Mason, Charles
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Stomatitis, classificatiou (mntinneil).

gangrenosa (noma, cancrum oris) I

i. E- 5
I

etiologvand symptomatology i. E- 5
treatment i. E- 5

my«osa (thrush, sprue, muguet)
i. E- 2

etiology and pathology i. E- 2
prophylaxis and treatment. .i. E- 3

syphilitica i. E- 5

etiology and pathology i. E- 5

treatment i. E- 6
ulcerosa— s. fetid, putrid, or I

phlegmonous i. E- 4

pathology and treatment i. £- 4

Stramonium, toxic effects v. A-12,t

Strongylus i. F- 19

Streptococchemia, metastatic iii. O- 23

Strophanthus—strophanthine v. A-125
local ansesthesia iii. P- 20
therapeutic uses v. A-125

Strychnine, poisoning by, in labor.ii. J- 22

Subdiaphragmatic abscess iii. C- 9
j

Subphrenic hydatid cyst iii. C- 8
]

Sugar, tin in v. F- 21 i

Sugar-dressing for wounds iii. Q- 10

Sulphonai v. B- 58
therapeutics and toxicology.. ..v. A-120

I

Sulphur, therapeutic uses v. A-134
(

Sulphuric acid t. B- 51

Sulphurous-acid gas, in favus iv. A- 54

Sunstroke (see Thermic fever) i. H- 80

Suppuration—abscess iii. K- 6
clinical iii. K- 7
etiology iii. K- 6
treatment iii. K- 7

Surgery of the brain, spinal cord, and
nen-es iii. A- 1

Surgical diseases iii. O- 1

dressings and antiseptics iii. Q- 1

way. i. M-1. Care of fingers

;

use" of protectives and disin-
fect., i. M-2.

SVPIIILODERMATA.
Carehil inspect, of vagina,
preceded by irriga., i. M-Stt.

OF Vi:lva.
Constit. remed.. careful
cleansing, and daily applica.
of arg. nitr.. if ulcera., dust-
ing with iodof. or iodol, or 1

pt. hydronaplithol to :>0 or 100
of fullers' earth, i. M-.W.

Tertiaky.
Mercurials as prophylactic,
i. M-27.

Transmissio.v.
Cleanliness ; avoid kissing,
eating, or drinking out of
contam. vessels, i. M-3.

Treatme.nt. Spec-ifk;,
General Therapeutics.
Iodol for tertiary ulcera. and
chancroids, also internally
[gr. >4 to ij (O.Ol.i to 0.13
grm.)]. llydrarg. salicyl.

[gr. 1-lt) to 1-.S (0.004 to 0.008
grm.)]. For mouth and
pliarytij-, subl. inject, [gr.

1-60 to 1-30 (O.OOi to 0.(W2
grm.)], no loc. treat. ; avoid
irrita. of M. M. of mouth ; 3
to 5 inject, in the back from
inf. angle of scap. to lumbar
reg., i. M-24. Calomel, gr.

iss (0.1 grm.), inject. I'ro-

loni/ed treatment for 4 or
more yrs., with intermiss.,
without regard to activ. or
latency of dis. ; alternately
energetic and mild, begun
only after diagn. is assured.
Chancres: Excision : begin
treat, when erup. app.. ex-
cept, in dangerous local, of
prim, infect. Sublimate
baths: after 1 to \\i hrs. in

bath, wrap pat. for 1 to 2 lirs.

in sheet which has been in

bath, dry cov. over wet sheet,

yuinine' with mere, inunct.,

quin.. gr. XV. to xxij (1 to

1.50 grm.). daily. Hydrarg.
biniod. [gr. 1-32 to >4 (0.0112

to 0.015 grm.), alone or with
pot. iod., i. M-25. Ichthyol,

gr. viiss to xxx (0.05 to 2

grm.). daily : also extern, in

aq. or ether, sol. (hf pure)

;

combined with ac. salicyl.,

or with mere, in deep in-

ject. Chrome-water. Gray
pills, int. Empl. hydrarg.
olein, applica. for children.

Inunct. and deep subcutan.
inject, of gray oil of Lang,
(hidrarg.. ("> p.; lanolin, 3 p.:

ol. oliviB, 4 p.-M.). i. M-2<>.

Calomel in.|eet. of Lang,
(calomel. 3 p.; lanolin. 2 p.:

ol.-oil, 3 to 6 p.)—M. Las-
siir's metli. : Excis. of chan-
cre; contin. treat.; sol. co-

caine (o ^ ) inject, used in ex-

cision. Treat, begun immed.
after op. Hypod. inject, of

sublimate, with pot. iod. by
mouth. Systematic massage
of glands and muscles with
sap. vir. : warm bath ev. d.

with 3^ to 4^ of salt to

bath, i. M-27. Hydrarg.
salicvl.: int.. i. M-13. 14;

full doses of ergot for niglit-

sireal-: of S.. i. M-21 ; mer-
curials, V. A-.5fi.

Hypodermio Medication.
Le.loirand Taoernier's mr.lU.:

1. Cal. and vasel. (1 to 12).

2. Yel. oxide and vasel. (1

to 12). 3. Gray oil: Hy-
drarg.. 4 p. : eth. tinct. ben-

zoin, 1 p. ; vasel., 8 p.—M.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

HO.NAL, Therapeutics and Toxicology
(coulinned).

Maedowell, Geo. C. Kingsbury, C. W.
Hogarth, A. Mosse, Mosee, Knoblauch,
C. M. Hay, Montard-Martin, v. A-132

:

William F. Sliick, Grover Burnett, Jos.
M. Loebl, Uuchard, Paul Rehm, anon.,
Boriiemaun. R. R. Petitt, y. A-133

;

Schotten, v. A-134.

HLR. Theuapedtic Uses—Lutou. E. R.
Squibb, Shoemaker, Alfred B. Garvod,
V. A-134; J. Emerson Reynolds, v.

SuLPHCHic Acid—Sher, v. B-i

Suppuration Abscess-

Etiology— Grawitz, iii. K-6; Steinhaus,
Atkinson, Rosenbach. Ribbert, Metsch-
nikoff, Leiiiiere, iii. K-7.

Treatment — Lucas Championniere, iii.

K-S ; Leu Shimwell, Lowenberg, Gerster,
iii. K-9.

Surgery of the Brain, Spi.val Cord, and
Nerves—John H. Packard and Fred-
erick A. Packard, iii. A-1.

Suspension Treatment in Nervous Dis-
eases-

Action, Theories of — Motschutkowski,
Charcot. Bernhardt, Althaus, ii. B-13;
Motschutkowski, Hammond, Dujardin-
Beaumetz, Land, ii. B-I4.

Apparatus and Method — Gilles de la
Tourette. Cliarcot. Sayre. ii. B-6 ; Gilles
de la Tourette, Althaus, Hammond,
Mitchell, de Watteville, Shaw, Ladame,
Land, Kintoch. Pochery, Dujardin-
Beaumetz, Maury, ii. B-7; Binzwanger,
Kapeller, ii. B-8.

Duration—Motschutkowski, Charcot, Mit-
chell, ii. B-8.

Frequency—Motschutkowski, Wartzfelder,
ii. B-8.

History of Method—J. K. Mitchell, S.

Weir Mitchell, J. von Motschutkowski,
F. Ravmond. Charcot, Sayre, ii. B-2;
Sayie, M.itv,-!,ntl<„wski. ii. B-3 ; Adam-
kieui ./, I! i; I. MoLschutkowski, Ray-
moml '•'

'

1 liuroot, Gilles de la

T'r.i:. - I.espinasse, Ve.geiy
and I'l' 1] il'?ii L'lt^ and Mendel, de
Wattevilk-. Diina, .S. Weir Mitchell,
Althaus, W. J. Morton, Abadie and
Desnos, Gorecki, Booth, Bernhardt. \V.

A. Hammond, Sinkler, Land. Erb.
Stewart, Simpson, Wartzfelder, Blocq,
Ladame. Skinner, Shaw. Teissier. Du-
jardin-Beaumetz, Tiberghein, Mouisset.
Kellogg, de Renzi, Kintoch. Schilling,
Hoft'mann, Slallard, Abranis, Sliort-

Saundbv, Tompkins, Renaut, John R.
Lunn. Churton. Ilaushalter and Ad;\in.

Garry. Russell and Taylor, Clark.
Raoult. Diijardiii-Beaunietz, Regnier.

Rif.'-> i:.ii!i-i, niHi-cot. Althaus. Dii-
jar.liii !: " n. B-5: Erb, Short-
Smiih I i; II 1 Taylor, Churton.
JI"!- !i II I. I 1 -. I, rharcot. Enlenberg
ami .Meiiiiel. Uan:i. Tiberghien, Bern-
harilt, Marini. Dujardin-Beauraetz,
Althaus, ii. B-«.

Injurious and Disagreeable Effects—
Cb;n ' AI I- iriilvi.u ski, Hammond, ii.

B-ll I. Ill n., Vincent. Erb,
T..;,i| III,, ml. Skinner. Mouis-
set, I- I.I lin.i Hickv, Charcot,
Deifiiue, II. l; [:

. liianehette, Marini,
Clark, Jie;iil.arat Blui-q. ii. B-13.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Suspension tr«itnient in nervous

diseases ii- B-

action. theories of. ii. B- I

apparatus auJ metlunl ii- B-

duration ii- B-

frequeney ii- B-

history of method ii. B-

injurious and disagreealile eft'ects

ii. B-

results. in tabes ii. B-

in other diseases ii- B-

Sycosis iv- A- 5

bacillogena iv. A- 5

treatment iv. A- 52

THERAPEUSIS.

SvpiiiLis. Treatment, Hyii.-

DERMIC Medication (cun-

Retro-trochanteric region.
3i svr. (Pravai) for first 2,

^ for last fornuila, 8 to 9 d.

interval. Not to be used in

cerebral, spinal, or visceral

S., or in S. of pregn.. or in

infantile S.. i. M-1 1. Txrher-

noi/nhnff's inHh.: Yel. ox-

ide, gr. i.j (0.1.3 grm.) for ad..
" " grin.) for child of

Synovitis, acute and chr

Syphilis i-M- 1

arteritis simulating Raynaud's

disease '• M- 38

cancer from i- M- 38

diagnosis '• M- 3

early virulent i. M- 46

fever of (typhone syphilitique) i. M- 39

heredit.iry i. M- 28

conceptional form i. M- .32

influence of parent i. M-29, 34

late lesions i- M- 35

manifestations i. M-28, 33

mortality i. MS), 36

I>eriod of inheritance i. M- 30

pulymorplious syphilide? i. W- 31

prophylaxis i. M- 31

pterygoid plaques i. M- 32

late phenomena (tumors of

muscles) i. M- 37

leprosy and i. M- 37

prophylaxis i. M- 1

syphiloderraata i.M- 39

tertiary i- M- 27

wintagion daring i- M-28, 34

relative frequency i- M- 27

.\UTHORS QUOTED.

I ^1 t..N.-,iu.N Treatment in Nervods Dis-

eases (mnlinueil).

Results, in Tabes—.Motschutkowski. Char-
cot. Romberg. Eu'.enberg and Mendol. ii.

B-8; Dana, Althaus, Bernhardt, de
Renzi. ii. B-9; Eib. Stewart. Russell and
Tavlor, Clark, ii. B-lt); Darier, Ladanie,
Mo"tscliutkowski, Charcot, Romberg.
Renaut. Alth!ui.<, ii. B!I.

IN OniER Di-! -1 - "^1 • ' tl; v-I.;,

Charcot. Eiil'^n* ,'
1

>! '
' I' ., i

Abrams, Eiilfi' , , \: ; ;
i

ghien, Abraiii^. > i.> i

Adamand Il:iu.-..,i.ii . . \ (

Tiberghien.Stewart.il. i;
.

- I :
i

and Mendel. Adam :u i M

Hammond. Tiberghi. n -

rams, Mitchell, de Hni/i Aiim und
Haushalter, Eulenberg iiiiJ Moiulel. Ab-
rams. Adam and Haushalter, Regis and
Friese. Birdsall, ii. B-15.

gr.j (0.0( grin.) lo

12 to 14 vrs.. hyp.,

II d. in "back. In S. ulcers
j

and gummata, pot. iod. i

Pregn. not a contra-ind.
j

Avoid in adv. ansem., asthe-
j

nia. alcohol., chr. infl. of
j

parenchym. organs, dental i

caries, i. M-12. Tnhiskin-

"ttx.. cy'am'5e-or^s"lily.aU. !
Svcosis-A. Dncrey, Tomasoli. iv. A-5.

with vaselin-oil, in doses of I Treatment—Eichhoff, iv. A-52.

er. j (O.OUogrm.), ev. wk., i.-- " •• - "' SypHlLis-J. William White, i. M-1.
Arteritis SiML-LA I in., l{ wn u n s Disease

-Klotz, Hut.;. :

\' -

Cancer FROM— J- '
*l

Diagnosis—Vaja.!:. II ( w i J.William
White, i. M-4: Jullien. J. William
White. U. C. Wood, i. M-:'!-. James
Stewart. J. Nevins Hyde, F. N. Otis. J.

P. Bryson, J. B. Chapin, E. N. Brush.

H. W. Taylor, F. R. Sturgis, McCall
Anderson, E. L. Kcyes, Edward Park,
AVm. Osier, i. SI-6.

Earlv Vircle.vt-Baudouin, i. M-.36.

Fever of—Fournier, i. M-.39.

Hereditary—
Co.voEPTioNAL Form—Fournier, Diday,

C.ispary and Neumann, i. M-32; Colles-

Baumes, Morel - Lavallee. Fournier,

CoUes, Baumes, Diday, i. M-33.
Influence OF Parent—Fournier, i. M-29;
Neumann, i. M-34 ; Boeck and Dewere.
Neumann, Friedinger, i. M-S.").

Late Lesions—Fortunet, Bonnaud, i-

M-3.5.

Manifestations—Fournier, i. M-28.: Bar-
thelemy. Sevestre, i. M-33.

Mortality—Fournier. i. M-30; Fournier-

i. M-31 ; Le Pileur, i. M-3G.
Period of Inheritance—Fournier, i-

M-30.
POLY.'MORPHOCS Syphilides—Jacquet, i.

M-31.
Pterygoid Plaques—Sevestre, i. M-.32.

Late Phe.vo.mena—Bramann, Kobner, i.

M-27.
Leprosy and—Kaposi, i. M-.37 : Neumann,

i. M-38.
Prophylaxis—Neumann, Neisser, i. M-l.

Svphilodermata—M. Balzer, J. N. Hyde.
i. M-39.

Tertiary-
Contagion—Landouzy, Ricord, Fournier,

Hardy, i. M-28 : Landouzy, Hardy, Four-

nier, Arnozan, Balzer, i. M-34.
Relative Fkeijuency—Neumann, Drys-
dale, Maurice, i. M-27; Fournier, i.

M-28.
Transmission—Lance reaux, Adrian

Stourme, E. Feibes. Lemaire. Edwin C.

Burnet, i. M-2; William Anderson, F. B.

Greenough. Barker, Pospelow, i. M-3;
Ign.az XeudiJrfer. i. M-4; Edwin E. King,
i. M-34.

Treatment. Specific-
General Therapeutics—W. R. Cowers,
Karl Szadek, I. Hoffmann. S. Rosolinus.

I. W. Runeber-, i. .M-24 ; I, .lain.

Odmansso. A. N r I m, I. : I

Ehrmann, 1). ' M
i.M-25:Gibell !' .. ! :

1

Lang, Lustjrar_ II . .\1 ^'
:
w- ... 1..- -;.i

,

Senator, i. M-2i

.

Hypodermic Medication— Lei. .ir anJ A.
Tavernier, i. M-ll; A. I. Tschernognboff.
Witz. Smirnoff, i. M-12; Scarenzio, r.)bi.<-

kiakoff. Silva de Aranjo, i. M-13: .S/:iilek,

Epstein. Arthur Plnmert. Jaila.<!s..lin

and Zeising. Neisser. Neumann, i. -M-l I

:

Theo. Schreus. Silva de Aranjo. i, .Ml.")

;

Szadek. Aranjo. Sukhoff, i. M-lli: Oscar

V. Petersen, Behrniann. i. M-17; M. I.

,1-13. Szdtitk''! melh: ft

Hydrarg. salicyl., gr. i"j (0.2
j

grm.): mucil. acac, ntv ,

(0.3 grm.) ; aq. dest., S'j (<J0

grm.)-M. S.: Ev. 2 to 3 d.
|

for 6 to 12 times. Jarlasinhn
|

and Zeising's metli. : Sali- i

cvlate in pure liq. par-
[

a'ffin (10^), intra-mus-i
en I a r inject., i. M-14. :

Schreus s meth. : Salicylate,
j

gr. iss (0.1 grm.). in suspen-

sion in paraffin ( 1 to 10) : i

wash pt. with warm carbol.
|

sol.; wash syr. and need'e
|

with warm carb. sol. bef. and
j

aft. each inject.: slightly

warm mercur. sol.; fine,
I

sharp needle into buttock-
|

muscles, altern. from r. to J.

side; friction over pt. of in-
|

ject. for few seconds after re-
|

moval of needle; vaseline
|

on needle and wire. R.Snbl., i

gr. iij (0.2 grm.) ; sod. chlor.,
\

5ss (2 grm.) ; aq. dest., St
I

(40 grm.)—M. S.: Inject 10

to 20 min. (0.02 to 1.23 grm.);

give also tonic at same time,

i. M-1.5. Si(hhofi melh.:
Cinnabar (bisulphide). Pe-
tfrseii's meth. : Salicylate,

gr. j to iss (0.06.5 to 0.097

grm.). weekly. Behrmann's
melh. : Aq. sol. subl., i. M-
17. SInkmenkojff's meJh.:

Succinate and oleate; (.!/«)•-

enilrh'a appliance for re-

moving mercurial concre-

tions .about teeth.) Raimirs
melh.: Mercur. and oil (23 to

100). Krerl:e's melh. : Cal.,

gr. iss (0.10 grm.) in glycer-

in, mucil., vasel., or com.
salt. ev. 15 d.; yel. oxide,

phenate, salicylate, bichlor- I

ide. i. M-18. Welnnde,:i
melh. : Acetate of thymol-
mercury in liq. paraffin (1

to 10). ev. 4 d. ffehnis
melh.: Inunctions ; also, bi-

!

chloride (l^) in 6^ salt sol.

hyp. in gluteal muscles.daily.
Albuminate and peptonatc;
Liebreich's formanide; gly-

cocol of mercury ; cyanuret:
calomel (4 to '6 inject), ev.

wk.: L'liiff's gray oil : Merc,
3 p.: lanolin, 3 p.; ol. olivae.

4 p.—M. WnlrnnzewHki's
melh.: H Yel. oxide., 4 p.;

acacis, 1 p.; aq., 12(1 p.—M.,
i. M-21. Bamhe.rr/er'siiielh.:

Peptonate : dissolve peptone,
gr. XV (1 grm.) in water,

add 5^ sol. subl. Jv (20
grm.); dis.solve precip. by
60 !* sol. sod. chlor.; add aq.

destil. to make \^ sol. of
sublimate: dose, TTLxv (1

grm.). Klolz's melh. : Yel.
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Syphilis (continued).

transmission i. M-2, 34

treatment, specific i. M- 6

general therapeutics i. M- 24

hypodermic medication i. M- 11

local treatment i. M-3, 9

thermic medication i. M- 22

time for beginning i. M- 6

tuberculosis and i. M- 39

vaccino-syphilis i. M- 36

Syphilodermata iv. A- 41

late erythematous iv. A- 41

neuro-syphilides and neuro-

leprides iv. A- 41

Syringomyelia ii. B- l.'>

Tabes—suspension treatment ii. B- 8

Tachj'cardia, paroxysmal, treat-

ment i. B- 37

T«nia, in adult and children i. F- 7

remedies i. F- 8

Tansy, toxic effects v. A-1,3.t

Tattoo-marks, treatment iv. A- 54

Tatuleth—crozophoria tinctoria, toxic

effects V. A-Ur,

Teeth, reflex neuroses iii. J- II

and ear, relation between dis-

eases of. iv. C- 40

THERAPEUSIS.

Syphilis, Local Treatment
(confinuedj.

oxide in water, oil or vase-
lin (1 to ;iO). i. M-22; mer-
curials. V. A-.'>7, 61 to 63.

Local Treat.me.n't.
Urethrul lexions, iodof., im-
merse penis in tepid water,
i. M-3: local antisep., i. M-
9; acid nitr. of mere, and
pulv. sublimate /or iniironx

S.a.ad recent cfianrres. Subl.
sol. (1-500 to 1-20O0) contin.

app. on compresses, cov. with
oiled silk, for ulceration.

Benzoate (435t mere.) in

emuls. (10^) for inject., gr.

iss to iiss (0.10 to O.l.'i grm.):
int. im pills, gr. 1-10 to ^
(0.006 to 0.021 grm.), 2 t. d.,

i. M-10. Vulvn S.: Cleans-
ing, arg. nitr. daily ; if ulc ,

dust with iodof. or iodol, or
hvdronaph., 1 p.toSOor 100 p.
of fullers- earth, i. M-39.
TiiER.Mic Medication.
Half-hour liot baths freq. re-

peat. ; warm tea, pilocarp.

hyp., vapor-bath.s, i. M-19.
Half-hour hot bath (37° R.-
ll.')OF.) 2t. d. tolimb. hot
compr. on pts. in intervals;
if bath impract.. hot-water
bag (.3.10 to 40O R.—llio t->

1220 F.) for 1 hr., 2 t. d..

with mere, with or without
iodides; avoid heat in very
weak pat. and in moist pap-
ules, where calomel is best;

feneral hot baths. (.3;iO to

40 R.-106O to 109O F.) for

10 to l.i min..fol by packing
in wool blankets, i. Sl-a.

Tachycardia, Pako.\ysmal.
If anxmia. tonics, hygiene,
food ; remove digest, disturb.,

iivnid overexertion, tea, cof-

fee, tobacco; during par-
oxysms rest in bed, avoid
exertion; digitalis: com-
preitfi pncumopn.'itric in neck,

at level of thyroid cartil.,

avoiding artery"; deep inspi-

rations, hold breath after

full inspira.; mod. inhala. of
chlorof. and large sinap. over
proecord. ; morph. hypod., i.

B-.39 ; if pulm. stasis, leeches

over heart, i. B-40.

T^NIA.
I.N ADDLT.

Sal. Epsom. 3ii (31.0 grin.) at

bed-time; oleo-resin. male
fern 3j (4 grin.), caps., on
rising, with ether. 5j (4

ricin.. .^j (31.0 grm.) with ol.

terebinth., gtt. xxx ; no food

till oil ceases to operate

:

pass worm into bucket of

warm water, i. F-1, 13; etb.

ext. male fern or kooso
with antipyrin ; syr. of ether
(I teasp.), or tinct. opii, gtt.

viij to x, to combat peristal-

sis, 1. F-9; areca-nut in
powd., 5.j to iss (4.0 to 6.0

grm.), fol. by active purge,
and preced. by milk diet and
by purg. or enema on prev.
evng. Stupefy or kill worm
and follow quicklv by a purg.,

i. F-10; Burggi-aeve-Chan-
teaud granules of koussin

;

koussin (Merck or Bedall) in

2 or 3 doses, in caps., tablets

or pills, gr. xlv (3.0 grm.), at
half-hour intervals. R. Tinct.
k.amalaE (18 to 38), 3j (4
grm.) ; aq. aur. flor., Jiv (16
grm.)—M. Tanret's pelleti-

erine (pelletierine tannate),
TT^viij to xxv (()..') to l.r,

grm.) ; chloroform, gr. xxx

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Syphilis, Treatment, Hypodermic Medi-
cation (continued).

Stukovenkoft', Behrmann, S. T. Marc-
nitcb. Kaoult, Luton and ProcliosTOW.
Krecke. Kopp. Searenzio, i. M-18;
Welander. Kadestock. II. von Ilebra.
Bockhait. Lewin. i. M-19; Bockliart.
Banil.ei-er. Liel.r^icli. Wolff and Nega.
i. •'^1 -" " 1.' i_'. .N'eisser and Balzer,
^Vi'

I I Kaposi. Hatlierly,
i- ^' - '' I: "ilierger, Klotz, Tay-
lui'. ^1

:
1

/ - !. Sherwell, Bronsou,

Local Treatme.nt—F. B. Greenough, i.

M-3; Hallopeau, i. M-9 ; Stukowenkow,
i. M-JO.

Time for Beginning—McCall Anderson,
i. M-6: Langlebert, F. D. Bird, i. M-7;
Karl Ullmann, J. Wm. White, i. M-8:
Verneuil, i. M-9.

Tpberculosis and—Weinlachner, i. M-38.

Fournier,

Syphilodermata-

Tachycardia. Paro.xysmal— L. Bouveret
B-37 ; Czeniiak. Nothnagel. Bristow.
B-39; Kisch, Levden, Fraentzel, i. B-41

TiENiA—Waugh, anon.. Berenger-Feraud,
Tanret, i. F-7; Mensing. Descroizilles
and Duchenne. Gautrelet. Duchesne,
Descroizilles, i. F-8.

Remedies—Shaw-Maokenzie, i. F-8; L.
Duchesne, Kaiser. Andre Martin, anon.,
i. F-9; Colman. Burggraeve-Chanteaud,
Boas, Merck, Bedall, Fliickiger. Ander-
son. Tanret, Meplan. Bennett, i. F-11;
Bernhard Persh, Coriander, Harris,
Numa Gampi, Boas. Vani, Duchesne,
Weber, Du.jardin-Beaumetz, Duchesne,
i. F-12: Weber, Eseriba, anon., Ber-
enger-Ferand, Parisi, J. O. de Man,
Berenger-Feraud, i. F-13 ; Waugh,
Potain, i. F-14; Peter. Potain. i. F-I.t;

Waugh, Potain, L. Duchesne, Rothe,
Vergelv. i. F. 16; Armaignac, Dudon,
Saint-Philippe, Dubreuilh, i. F-17.

Tattoo-marks, Treatment—Brocq, A'ariot,

Dupuy, iv. A-54.

Tatuleth-Crozophoria Tinctoria, Toxic
Effects—J. Homsy Casson, v. A-135.

Teeth, Reflex Neuroses—Hermann, iii.

J.U; Kirk. iii. J-12.

and Ears, Relation between Diseases
of—Robert Barclay, Sexton, Barclay,
iv. C-40; Goodwillie, iv. C-41.
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Telephone, injurious otTectnpon he.ir-

ing - iv. C- 39

Tendons, ruptured, plastic treatment

iii. G- 31

Terebenc. ther.ipeutic uses v. A-1.35

Te3t-meal. Kle

Sohlern's..

.i. A- 15

..i. C- 7

Testicles, diseases iii. E- 2

ectopia iii. E- 2

hydrocele iii. E- 2

tubercle iii. E- 4

varicocele iii. E- 3

Tetanus iii. O- 7

cephalic (sea Brain, disea«es).ii. A- 24

etiology and pathology iii. O- 7

neonatorum ii. L- ,'>

treatment iii. O- 14

Tetany ii. C- 52

experimental tetany. ii. C- 53

morbid anatomy ii. C- 53

symptomatology and varieties.ii. C- 52

THERAPEUSIS.

Thallin, therapeutic us

Therapentics—electro- v. C-

experimental v. B-

general v. A-

nomenclatare v. A-

Thermic fever—insolatiou H- 80

electric sun-stroke i. H- 81

Thermifugine (antipyretic) v. A-136

T.B>-IA, IN Adult {continned).

(2 grm.), in mucil., Jij (62
grm.). in morn., ful. h.ilf-

hour later by ol. ricin., S'l
((>2 grm.). i. F-11. H Olei
tiglii, gtt. j ; chloroform, TH.
xlv to Ixxv (3 to 5 grm.) ;

glycerin., 5viis.s (.'JO grm.)—
M. S. : At one dose. Naph-
thalin. gr xx to xc (1.2.') to

6 grm.), in powd., 2 t. d.,

watching irritat. effect on
blad. and kidn.; myrtol.gr.
'4 (0.1.5 grm.), in caps., t. i.

d.; embelia ribes sem., 5j to

iv (4 to 15 grm.), powd., in

sweet milk, fol. by ol. ri-

cini ; thymol, 5 ij (H grm.),
in 12 portions, fol. by ol.

olivae. Sv (20 grm.). R, Ext.
filiois lifi.. n\_ vij (0.45 grm.);
calomel, gr. ss (O.O.J grm.)

:

in 2 caps., taken ev. 2 min-
utes until 1() caps, are taken,
with antipyrin, gr. vij (0.45
grm.), to riuiet intestine, i.

F-12. After sevl. doges Seid-
litz-Chanteaud, give of kous-
sin [gr. xlv (3 grm.)l, in

caps., ev. quarter-hour [for 2
or 3 dos.l, fol. hy Seidlitz-

Chanteaud for a few days,
and finally bismuth suhnit.

ev. 2 hrs'. for a few doses

:

milk ixnd fl"«h '-f "t'o cocoa-

nut — II ;
. : I- II

: cxt.

male i :. ' , -. up
togr.ii .' I

,
I K-i:?:

yello-A |.ii,,,i,ii, i:n.:.isf:ic-

tory; oleu-rcsiu male fern
preced. by sal. epsom., fol.

by ol. ricin. and ol. tere-

binth, fol. by cocoa-nut. i.

F-14; miscellaneous reme-
dies, i F-15 ; pumpkin-seeij

[Sj to ij (30 to 60 grm.) in

emuls.]. Ri Chloral hydrat.,

gr. XV to xxiij (1.0 to 1.5

grm.): ext. filicis asth., TTl^

xxxj (2grm.); ext. colcynth.,
aloes, aa gr. iss (0.10 grm.),
vel olei tiglii, gtt. j to ij, vcl

jalapin, gr. J^ (0.02 grm.)—
M.. in 4 gelatin cap.<ules,

taken in morn., within 15

minutes after a cup of milk
or coffee, i. F-Ifi. Juice and
endocarp. of cocoa-nut, v.

A-44; ammon. embelate, gr.

iij to vj (0.2 to 0.4 grm.),
V. A-.51 ; filix mas, v. A-.53.

IN Children.
Tanrefs pelMierine [gr. j
(0.06 grm.)], i. F-7. R Kxt.
fllicis liq., 3ss to 3iij (2 to 12

grm.) : ess. anisi. 111.x (0.66
grm.) ; aq. menth. pip.. 5ss
(2 grm.); aq. ciimomel.. 3j
(31 grm.) ; syr. simpl., 3vj
(23 grm.) ; syr. an rant, cort.,

3vj (-23 grm.)-M.. i. F-8.

H ext. filicis liq.. 3,j (4 grm.);
hydrarg. subchlor., gr. vj

(0.40 grm.): sacch., 3ij (8
grm.) : geLitin. q. s. to make
jelly-M. .S.: For child of 4

yrs. B Olei ticlii. crtt. j;
chlorof . IT) XXX '-2 tr,-,,, ) ol.

ricini, ."' -'"
" '^1 N'o

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Testicles, Diseases-

IIVDROCELE — Sibthorpe, llelferich. Levis,

iii. E-2; Nancredc, Barton, Uertzberg,
Brun, iii. E-3.

Tubercle—Verneuil, H. Koplik, L. JuUien,
iii. E-4; Lannelongue, iii. E-5.

VAKicorELE— Horteloup, E. Hart, P. Seg-
:lu3,

E-4.

rcTANUS—

ExiOLOfiY AND Pathology - Lumniczer,
Nicolaier and Rosenbach, Brieger. Beu-
mer and Peiper, iii. 0-7 : Johannes
Raum, Widenmann. Tizzoni and Lam-
piasi, Rosenbach, Verneuil. Le Blanc,
Nocard, iii. 0-8: I>efour, Abadie, Sar-

mani. Richelot, Terrillon, Koch, Kita^
sato, iii. 0-9: Kitasato, Nicolaier, Ver-
neuil, iii. O-IO; Bossano, iii. O-U ; Bos-
sano, Sibthorpe, Peat, iii. 0-12.

Neonatorum — Labonne. Lop, Beumer,
Evans, Shaw, Tordeus. ii. L-5 ; Saltman,
Tordeus, Peiper, ii. L-6.

Treat.ment — Mackenzie, Gunn. Sheen,
Washington Ayer, Casati, de Renzi, iii.

0-14; Morauge'. Stavridis, Pugh, Flam-
marion, iii. 0-15.

Exi'Kki.me.vtal Tetany—Stewart, ii. C-53.

Morbid Anatomy—Schiff, ii. C-53: Carpen-
ter, MUller, Smith, Kahler, Wichmann,
Shattuck, ii. C-54.

Therapeutics-

Experimental—Hobart A. Hare,

General—J. P. Crozer Griffith, H. W. Cat-

tell, v. A-I.
Nomenclature — Annual I.S89, Dujar-
din-Beauraetz. v. A-1 ; Knorr, Pouillet,

Bourgoin, v. A-2.

Thermic Fever, I.vsolation — Hodgdo
Hume, Breitung, Prat, i. H-80.

K-9.

forchi r.yrs.. i.F-ll;
naphthalin, gr. ii'^ to xxx
(O.I5to2grm.).2t.d.tochild
of 1 to 2 yrs., i. F-12; pump-
kin-.seed, i. F-16.

Tansy, Toxic Effects.
Morphia and atrop., stimn-
lants. V. A-l.^5.

Tatto-marks.
Make new tattoo with juice
ol carica papaya, iv. A-54.

Tendons. Ruptured.
Aseptic tendon-snturing, iii.

G-31.

Thomsen's Disease—Martius, ii. C-69 ; Erb,

Nearonow, Wising, Fleetwood, ii. C-70.

Thoracic Surgert—J. McFadden Gaston,
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Thermogenic centres v. I- 33

Tliermolytic centres v. I- 33

Thermo-polypnoeic centre (see Brain,

physiology) ii. A- 14, v. I-

Thermotaxic centres v. I- 33

Thiol, therajieutic uses v. A-136

Thioresorcin, therapeutic uses v. A-136

Thomsen's disease..

Thoracic surgery iii. B- 1

general considerations iii. B- 1

Thorax—external injuries iii. B- 1

foreign bodies iii. B- 5

haemorrhage into iii. B- 3

tumors iii. B- 16

dermoid cyst iii. B- 17

hydatid cyst iii. B- 16

Thrombosis and embolism ii. E- 17

arterial thrombosis ii. E- 18

chlorosis and thrombosis ii. E- 17

gout and thrombosis ii. E- 19

poisons and thrombosis ii. E- 18

venous thrombosis ii. E. 17

THEKAPEUSIS.

Thrush, in newborn..

Tkstici.f.s, Diseasks.
EoToriA.

Incis. through scrotum, lilier-

ation from |ierina;um ; re-

tain by sut. through scrot.

b«hind testicles; suture of

replaced testicle to bot. of
scrot. with catgut., iii. E-2.

Hydkocklk.
Inject, pure ac. carbol.: in-

ject, pure tinct. iodi., iii. E-2

:

incis., extract loose bodies
from tun. vag. ; excision, iii.

E-.-?.

TlTBEB^I.E.
Extirpation, iii. E-4 ; expect-
ant treat., iii. E-5.

Varicocele.
Excise veins en masse with
port, of scrotal tissue (lat.),

sut. scrotal edges.: excise
redundant scrot. tiss.. iii.E-3.

Tetanus.
IN Adult.
Antisep. treat, of wounds
andi-est: chloral and brom-
ide in full doses, combined ;

injection of morphine: to-

bacco-poultice to abd. in
iodopalh. cases; infus. ta-

baci (1 to «) as enema in
rrnuni. cases; morph. and
chloral ; pilocarpine [gr. 1-64

to Vx (0.001 to 0.0.S grm.)],
hypod.; absolute rest; cot-

ton m ears : dark room

;

thick carpet on floor; pat.

seen ev. 4 hrs. by phys. with
dark-lantern : liq. food

poured into mouth ; disre-

gard constipa.; ergot and bel-

ladon. q. s. to relieve pain,

iii. ()-14. Quin.. gr. c (6.-5

grm.). repeat in 8 hrs.: acet-

anilide [gr. ij to xv (0.14 to 1

grm.)], iii. 0-15. I* Man-
zanillo, juice. 1 p.; honev, 3
p.—M. S.: 2 to 3 drops' in

milk. Chloral and other
sed.. V. A-89 ; phenacetin, v.

A-107.
Neo.natorum.

Chloral, gr. Ix (4 grm.), and
potass. brom..gr. cl (10 grm.)
—M., per rectum, in 48 hrs..

ii. L-.5. Small do.=es chloral

by mouth for 1 mo. Sult-

vuinn's jiliin : Evac. of bow.

bv cal. or rect. enem.: warm
bath ev. 3 hrs.; plenty food

;

chloral ev. hr. for 24 his.

:

ifpersistrni, discontin. chlor-

al and give musk. gr. ss

(0.03 grm.). ev. 3 hrs.. or

tinct. amber, gtt. iij to v.

with musk. ii. L.-6.

Thermic Fever
Cold bathii and aconite;

Thymol, therapeutic uses v. A-136

iij (0.20 grm.). i.

H-80; antipyrin. v. A-14.

Electric Sun-stroke.
Ungt. be'.lad. around eyes

and to lids : cold compr. to

to eyes; occlusion: hot foot-

b.atlis ; .saline washes, with,

later. Van Swielen's sol.

[liq. hvdrarg. oxymur. (B.

P.), .'5S3 to j (2 to 4 grm.)].
i. H-Sl.

Thorax, Tumors.
Dermoid Cyst.

Incis., remov. of prcjections,

caut. of surf, witli act. cant.:

int. and ext. skin surf. unit,

bv sut.. large vulcanite
drain. -tube. iii. B-17.

Thyroid Gland, Tumors.
Carcinoma.

To relievepain and di/spnmr.
Poncefs op., iv. H-2.

Sarcoma.
To relieve dyspncea, trache-

otomy ; irritation of muc.
membr. of trachea, iv. H-2.

Tinea Circinata.
Galv. curr., 15 to 20 milli-

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Thorax-
External Injuries— J. McF. Gaston, iii.

Tumors-
Dermoid Cyst — R. J. Godlee, Lauder
Brunton, iii. B-17; Godlee, iii. B-18.

Thrombosis and Embolism-

Chlorosis AND Thrombosis—Vergely, Jul.

Weiss. Eberth and Scliimmelbusch, ii.

E-17.

Poisons and Thrombosis— Oscar Silber-

mann, G. See, ii. E-18.

Thymol, Therapeutic Uses—Frederick P.
Henry, Testi, v. A-136.

Thyroid Artery (Inferior). New Method
or Reaching— Rydygier, iii. 1-6.

Thyroid Bodies-
Functions—Annual IS88 and 1889, Munk,

Drobnick. V. 1-43; Carle. Munk. Drob-
nick. Ewald. Schultzeand Schwartz.v. I-

44 ; Weil. Schultze and Schwartz, Munk,
Michaelson, v. 1-4.").

Rupture—

Thyroid Gland, Diseases—Franklin H.
Hooper, J. P.ayson Clark, iv. H-l.

Anatomy and Physiology — Defaucam-
berge. Ribb^rt. Shepherd, iv. H-l.

Cachexia Tiiyreopriva—Munk and Drob-
nick, Langendorff. Weil. F. Fuhr. Schiff,

Fano, H. V. Wvss. TarehanofT. Herzen,
H. Schwartz. Ewald. Schiff. Golgi and
Rogowitsch. H. V. Wyss. iv. H-10 ; Al-

bertoni and Tizzoni, Zesas, Caselli,

Horsley. iv. H-11 ; F. Semon, iv. H-12.

Maligna.nt Tumors and Treatment—R.
Matas, P. S. Hutchinson, P. Berger,
Virchow, R. N. Wolfenden, iv. H-l ; J.

Solis-Cohen, Poncet, iv. U-2.

Tinea Tonsurans— Eic-lihnlT, iv. A-:

Tobacco Habit-
Acute Poisoning—Wilkinson, Broomhead,

iv. 1-17.
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Thyroid bodies-

functions V. I- 43

thyroid body and plexus, rupture
iii. I- 15

Thyroid gland, diseases iv. H- 1

anatomy and physiology iv. H- 1

cachexia thyreopriva iv. H- 10

hydatids iv. H- 6

malignant tumors iv. H- 1

SEA CiBCIXATA (rniilmnetl).

.^mp. for 10 to 20 niin.; .subl.

sol. to moist, electrodes,

dailv, iv. A-.57.

Tl.vf

Tinea tonsurans..

Tobacco habit iv. I- 12

acute poisoning iv. I- 17

lymptomatology and toxicology

iv. I- 12

tobacco angina and angina pecto-

ris iv. I- 16

Tongue, diseases—malignant disease
iii.J-23

diagnosis and etiology iii. J- 23

prognosis and treatment iii. J- 24

non-malignant tumors iii. J- 30

abscess iii. J- 30

fibroma iii. J- 30

glandular hypertrophy iii. J- 31

hvpertrophy of glands at
base iv. E- 12

lipoma, congenital iii. J- 30

macroglossa, congenital iii. J- 30

tubercnlosis of. iii. J- 29

R, Uvdroxvlamine clilorhv-

drat." gr. i-10 (0.006 grm.)

;

alcoh. vel. glycer.. gr. 1 (3.24

grm.)—M. S., ext. use. iv.

A-.V2. Galv. curr., 15 to 20
milliamp. for 10 to 20 min.,

with sublim. sol. (1-lOlH) to

1-500) to moisten sponges,
used dailv, iv. A-.57 ; ale. sol.

anthrarobin (IO5I to 205e) v.

A-13.
Tobacco Habit.
Acute Poisoni.ng.

Ether, 5ss(2.0grm.),hypod.,
with drop doses vin. ipec,
brandy and ammonia by
mouth, iv. 1-17.

Tobacco Angina.
Amj-1 nitrite [gtt. j to v]

during attacks, and nitro-

glvcerin [l^t sol., gtt. j to v

t. i. d.] in the intervals.

Postpone morning smoke 10

mins. later each day, until

entire day passes without in-

dulgence, iv. 1-17.

Tongue, Diseases.
Malignant Disease.
Esmarch's meth.. iii. J-24;
prepar. tracheot. and tam-
ponade or not; splitting of

cheek or not ; Volkinann's
op.; Krause'8 op., iii. J-24;
Regnoli-Bilroth opera., iii.

J-2ti : Barwell's op., iii. J-27

;

F. B. Jessett's meth. of se-

curing lingual artery during
scissor op., iii. J-28; Labbe's
meth., iii. J-29.

Non-malignant Tumors.
Fibroma.
Extirpa., Warren's trocar-

punch, iii. J-30.
Glandular Htpertro-
PHY.

Argenti nitras and iodum
loc, iii. J-31.

Tuberculosis.
Extirpa., iii. J-30.

Tonsils. Diseases:
Abscess, Encysted.
Galvano-caut., iv. E-6.

Hypertrophy.
Galvano-caut. in older child;

when hsem. diath. is pres.,

iv. E-4; in young child use
|

guillotine. Cold-wire snare '

with anaesth., iv. E-4 ; ton-

sillotome with ext. press, on
j

tonsil; ablation with knife.
//• h'em. after op., torsion
with tenac, left in situ, iv.

E-5.
WITH Chest Deformity.

|

When deform, due to tonsil,

hypertr., remove- tonsil ;

orthopasd, treat., laced cor-

set to chest; massage and
frict., iv. E-6.

Tonsillitis, Acute.
If oedema glottid., scarify

epiglot. ; if necess., perf.

tracheot., iv. E-3. Massage,
v.A-90; pot. iod. and chlorate,

Z2 gr. v (0..33 grm.), ev. J^ h.,

V. A-iu;
Phlegmonous.
Sublimate and ice-spray (1

to 1000), loc. appl. subl. sol.

(1 to .WO) with brush. 4. t. d.,

IV. E-3.
Tumors.
Epithelioma.
Postempski's op., iv. E-IO.

Sarcoma.
Cheevcr's op. ; enuclea. of

tonsil with tonsillotome. iv.

E-9; Donovan's sol. up to

gtt xiv, t. i. d., withgalvano-
cant., ac. lactic, cryst. iod.,

cryst. ac. carbol. loc. ; galv.

caut. sn;..'3, iv. E-10.

Tobacco Habit {mntiHued).

Symptomatoi.O(;y and ToxicolOGT—Von
Giacich, Bosworth. iv. 1-12; Burton,
Kitchen. Shiels, iv. 1-13; Robert, iv.

1-14 ; l>uina.s. Huchard, iv. 1-15 ; Bensen,
Rochs, Tucker, anon., A. G. Auld, iv.

1-17.

Tongue, Diseases-

Malignant Disease-
Diagnosis AND Etiology—Von Esmarch,
Fedor Krause, iii. J-23.

Prog.vosis and Treatment — Fedor
Krause, Volkniann, Billroth, Kncher,
iii. J-24 ; E. Anders, Regnoli-Billroth,

Volkmann, .Schlapfer, Anders, Krause,
Butlin, Garretson, iii. J-27; Barwell, iii.

J-27; F. B. Jessett, iii. J-28; Leon
Labbe, I>e Bee, Voituriei, J. C. War-
ren, F. Fergusson, Lydston, iii. J-29.

Non-malignant Tumors—
Abscess—Wharton, Fleischmann, iii. J-30.

Fibroma— Kirchoff, Vincent, Warren, iii.

J-30.

Glandular Hypertrophy J. Herzog,
iii. J-.'Jl.

Hypertrophy of Glands at Base—
Gleitsmann, iv. E-12.

Lipoma. Congenital — G. Somma, J.

Perrando, iii. J-.SO.

M \croglossa, Congenital — Franz
Bruck, iii. J-30.

Tuberculosis or—Leloir, Pulido, Mariani,
C. E. Bean. W. T. Bull, iii. J-29;
Kocher, Weir, iii. J-30.

Tonkin Fever-Boinet, Blanc, i. H-63.

Tonsils, D.iSeases—

Abscess, Encysted—Garel, Natier, iv. E-6.

Hypertrophy-
Relation to Physical Development—
Uspenski, iv. E-3.

Treatment—Chas. H. Knight, Werner,
Carpart, Ingals. iv. E-4; Sir Morell
Mackenzie, Levis, Harrison Allen, Roe,

Secondary Lesions in Tuberculosis—
Dmochowski, Brodowski, Strassman,
Cohnheiin, iv. E-7 ; Koch, Delavan, iv.

E-8.

Syphilis—A. A. Lindstroem, M. I. Stuko-

venkolf, iv. E-6 ; Lindstroem, Carl

Szadek, Tomashevsky. O. Petersen, B'c-

lousotf, R. W. Tavlor, Bronson. Bulkley,

Allen. Sherwell, Sturgis, Fox, iv. E-7.

Tonsillitis. Acute — Haig-Brown, Ball,

Lasegue. Lennox Brown. Garrod, Fox.

iv. E-2 ; Che.idle, Ruauit, Boucsein, Dela-

van, iv. E-3.
Phlegmonous- Maspei. Cornil, Natier,

Gabbi. Fiirnkel, iv. E-3.

Tumors. Epithelioma-Lu bet-Bart, on,

Massei, Postempski, iv. E-10.

Sarcoma—Cheever. Agnew, Vander Veer,

Richardson, W. M. (iray, iv. E-U ; Mao-
Coy, Wolfenden, iv. E-IO.
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Tonsils, diseases iv. E- 2

abscess encysted iv. E- 6

hypertrophy iv. E- 3

relation to physical develop-

ment iv. E- 3

treatment iv. E- 4

with chest deformity iv. E- 5

secondary lesions in tubercu-

losis iv. E- 7

syphilis iv. E- 6

tonsillitis, acute iv. E- 2

phlegmonous iv. E- 3

tumors iv. E- 9

epithelioma iv. E- 10

iv. E- 9

rorticollis, pathology and treatment

ui. F- 13

Tracheotomy iv. F- 19

new instruments iv. F- 19

Collier's dilator iv. F- 21

Hildebrandt's retractors and

hooks iv.F- 21

Holden's divulsion set iv. F- 20

occlusion of fistulae iv. F- 23

tracheotomy tubes Iv. F- 22

I'-nnfflMioii

therapy and methodi....

THEKAPEUSIS. AUTHORS QUOTED.

Toothache.
Vfi Cocain. mur., gr. xv (1.0
grm.); opiij (i grm.): men-
thol, gr. XV (1 grm.); pulv.
althsese, gr. xlv (3.0 grm.)

;

glycerin, acaciae, aa q.s.—M.
ft. mas. div. in pil. of gr.

SB each ; one in cavity. Cott.

pellets, wet with 30 •« sol. ac.

tannic, to plug cav., iii. J-U ;

smoke from henbane-candles,
V. A-70.

Torticollis.
Tijpical cases, galvan. (al-

ternat. curr.) if seen early;
op. may be needed later, iii.

F-43; galvan. with loc. in-

ject, of sol. ac. carbol. (2^),
nerve-stretching (spinal ac-

cessory)
;
galvan. and inject.

of curare ; section of sterno-
mastoid through open wnd.
paral. with clavicle, with or
without subseij. sut. of wnd.;
Levrat's op.; toxic doses of
gelsemium after failure of

myotomy : begin with 3
drops fl. ext., t. i. d., pushed
to ii drops i. t. d. Ill refiex

from defective eye-sight,

tenot. of int. rectus, iii.F-44.

Tracmatic Neuroses.
Electricity; galvan. to spine
and head in a mild form

;

faradic brush used vigorous-
ly on anaesthetic and paretic
parts, only by skilled phy-
sician ; early isolation, rest-

cure. Spinal tenderness,

puintes-de-feu : Sol. ac. car-
bol. (256) hypod., loco rfo-

leiite ; galvanism, arsenic
and tonics : hypnotic sug-
gestion. Isolate pat., sys-

tematic tonic treat., with
potent remedies and electr.

j

p. r. n.; nmil routine use
j

of bromides, opiates, stimu-
lants, as injurious, iii. N-7. '

Tre.mor.
j

Mercurial.
Small doses pot. iod. and sul-

phar-baths, ii. C-(J9.

Tricocephalus (Whip-worm.)
Inject tinct. catechu, i. F-21.

Tuberculosis, Folmonarv.
Phophylaxis.

Boil all milk, thoroughly
cook all food, i. A-2-5 ; proper
vessel for sputa; in case of

death, rub down walls with
fresh-baked bread,wash floor,

disinfect bed and clothing
(superheated steam), i. A-2ti;

phthisis apartments on
steamers and railway-cars;
Dettweiler's spit-cup, i. A-27;
pasteboard spit-cups, i. A-28.

Systemic Treatment.
Climate.
Colorado, v D-U, i. A-28;
Jersey pine -belt. v. D-10;
Davos, v. D-13 ; Aiken, S. C,
V. D-9; sanatorium treat.,

V. D-fi. [/ tendencj l„
lurmiiittjisit : High inland
mountain, with gradual, slow
elevation of pat., i. A-29, v.

D-6. If Kt/plnlilir : SeSr&ir,

but injur, to tuberc. case, i.

A-29, v. D-6. Contra -indi-

cation to altitude : Weak
heart, excitaMe temperam.,
marked foverishness, emphy-
sem. cond., i. A-30. Creasote
(beechwood), largest dose
tolera. by stomach, gr. ix to

xij (0.6 toO.8 gramme), daily,

in caps., wine, or pills ; guai-

acol in wine (summer) or ol.

morrh. (winter) by "inten-
sive method." Ri Guaiacol,

(0 06 grm.): vini, Sss
grm.)—M. Sig.: t.i.d.,

ncreasing until gr. xv (IM
rrm.) of guaiacol tal;en daily:

f nausea,by enema or emuls.;

Torticollis—Moritz Benedikt, iii. F-43; J.

Crawford Renton, J. E. Summers, Jr.,

Kirmissou and Ducurtil, P. Redard,
Leviat. R, W. Lovett, Charles B. Wil-
liams, Weir Mitchell, iii. F-44.

Tracheotomy—Ernest Mayland, Edward A.
Wright, iv. F-19.

New Ikstrume-vts—Edgar Holden, iv. F-19

;

Joseph Collier, Hildebrandt, iv. F-21.

OccLUSio.N of FistuljE—Berger, iv. F-23.

Transfusion-

Therapy AND Methods—William Hunter,
ii. E-19 ; Hare, E. D. Martin, Miles, W.
H.Brown, P. J. Keegan, ii. E-20: A. W.
Mayo Robson, Aveling, A. R. Anderson,
Wright, ii. E-21 : MUnchmever, Henry,
Pregaldino, ii. E-22; Chazan, Wiercin-
Bky, Jacqueline, Ore, ii. E-23.

Traumatic Neuroses—E. C. Seguin, N-1

Etiology and Pathology—F. X. Dercum,
Kronthal, Oppenheim, Wichman, iii.

N-3: Schaefer, Derciim, M. Meyer,
Schaefer, Bruns, Charcot and Oppen-
heim, Meynert, Koliosko, Gray, iii.N-4;
Charcot, Meynert, Benedikt, Brouardel,
Pouchet, Kronthal and Sperling, Rom-
berg, iii. N-5 ; Goll. Seguin, A. V. Meigs,
Smith, Penrose, Erichsen, Seguin, iii.

-Seguin, iii. N-7.

f?5.i

N-6.

Medico-legal Ques

Nomenclature-Putnam and Walton, Char-
cot, Cppenheim, iii. N-1.

Prog.vosis and Treatment—Annual 1889,
Oppenheim, iii. N-6 : Hodges, Oppen-
heim, Wichman, Judd, Dercum, Bene-
dikt, Kronthal, Meynert, Seguin, iii.

N-7.

Semeiology and DiAG.vosis—Dercum, iii.

N-1 ; Oppenheim, Annual 1889, Kron-
thal. Stepp, Oppenheim H. H. Smith,
Watson, Penrose. H. Judd, Schultze, See-
ligmiiller, Hodges, Rigler, Vibert and
La Tourette, Motet, Oppenheim, iii. N-2;
Wichman, Seguin, Oppenheim, Be';n-
hardt, Seguin, iii. N-3.

Tremor-Preston, Brouardel, Marey, Gowers,
Peterson, Edwards. Horsley, Schafer,

Beaunis, ii. C-68; Suckling, Arkle, ii.

C-69.

Trichinosis — Nonne and Hopfner, Paul
Gibier, Louis Pasteur, Bouley, i. F-21;
W. Makeig Jones, Nonne and Hopfner,
anon.. Vincente Ferrery Genoves. Daw-
son F. D. Turner, Virchow, i. F-22.
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Traumatic neuroses iii. N-

etiology «nd pathology iii. N-

medico-Iegal question iii. N-

nomenclsture iii. N-

prognosis and treatment iii. N-

semeiologjr and diagnosis iii. N-

Trichinosii i. F- 21

Tricocephalus (whip-worm) i. F- 21

Trigeminus, surgery of the iii. J- 37

Abbe's method iii. J- 43

Camochan's method iii. J. 43

Galignani's method iii. J- 42

Lossen-Braun's method iii. J- 41

Mikniicz's method iii. J. 37

Uolliere's method iii. J- 41

neurectomy iii. J- 43

Obalinski's method iii. J- 38

relapses after operation iii. J- 43

Ullmann's first method iii. J- 39

Ullmann's second method iii. J- 40

Zuckerkandl's method iii. J- 42

Tuberculosis, geographical distribu-

tion- V. E-

THERAPEUSIS.

Ti'BERcri.osis, Phi. MONARv,
Systemic Xheatment
(ruiitinllril).

also, ext.: H Creasote, p. 20

;

ol. morrh.. p. 200—M. Sig.:

For inunction at night.
Creasote inhaler, i. A-31. K
Creasote. gr. xxxviij (2.;')

grm.) : cod-liver oil, Jviss

(200 grm.) : saccharin, gr. ij

(0.13 grm.)-M. Sig.: 3ii to

iv, 1. 2. or3t. daily; children,
smaller doses, i. A-32, v.

A-44. R, Creosoti bit. fag.,

gr. Ixxv (.5 grm.) : bals. tolu,

3v (20 grm.): excip. amar.,
q.s.—M. ft. pil. no. c: 1 pill

on first dav, 2 on next, 3 daily
for 1 wk.", 4 daily next wk..
until 9 pills, gr. vij (0.4.5

grm.) daily. By injection
into back.' Bourijefx wine
(for summer use): I^ Guai-
acol. 5ij (7..'< grm.); tr. qui-
niiB. 5vj (2.3.3 gnu.); vin
MaUacc, Sxl (1244 grm.)—
M. Sig.: 1 tablesp. t. i. d.,

incr. to 3 tablesp. t. i. d.

Bourgefs enema : ^, Guai-

grm.) : ft. emnls. et

aq., %xl (1244 grm.)—
M. Sig.: For 4 enemata.
Bnur(]pt's nil (fnr winter use):

B Guaiacol, gr. xl (2.6

grm.) ; ol. morrh., Svj (186
grm.)—M. Sig.: 1 tablesp.

with meals. % Creasote, p.

20; ol. morrh., p. 200—M.
Sig.: For inunction at night

;

cover pat. with blankets.
Guaiacol, 4-drop doses in tr.

gentian and sherry, t. i. d^
i. A-33. NohiU'f wine:
3i Guaiacol, gr. XV (1.0 gin.);

spts. vini rect., S'',l 3<.l (200
grm.) ; tinct. gentian, .^vj

•nixv (2.5.0 grm.)-M. Sig.:
1 to 3 table.sp. t. i. d. incr.
Also guaiacol in broth or
sugar-water, i. A-3t: creasote
and guaiacol. V. A-46. Hotair;
de Renzi's appar. : inhala.

temp. 2S40 to ^WO F.

(1760 to 1820 C.). i. A-.^^:
2480 to 4460 F. (120O to 130O
C), 1 hr. inhala., i. A-.36.

Camphorated naphthol : R
Naphthol, p. 1 ; camphor, p.
2—M. Sig.: 3 drops inject,
into Inngs, with hyp. syr.
through 1st or 2d intercost.
space, i. A-36: naphthol i_n

oil, gtt. x, subcut. ev.2days ;

menthol in oil (10 Jj sol.),

ftt. XX. intra-laryng. inject.,

or 4 inject, at' sitting, ev.
dav. i.A-37. Eucalvptus-oil:

R, Emuls. (1 to 12), p. 1 ; ol.

morrh., p. 3—M., i. A-37, v.

A-44, V. A-.")2; thvmol, gr.
xlv (3.0 grm.), daily, in
caps., i. A-.37 : b;ils. Peru,
emulsion, iii. K-O, i. A-38;
carbonic-acid gas : H Sod. bi-
carb., 1 teasp. bcf. meals, fol.

by glass of water containing
12 drops ac. muriat.. i. A-.38:
hydrofluoric acid, inhala-
tions, i. A-38; aniline (Kre-
mianski). inhalations, i. A-
39: ozone, inhalations, i. A-
39; geranium mac. in in-
cipient stage, V. A-.M: tan-
nin, gr. XV (l grm.), t. i. d.,

i. A-.Sg; calomel, insuffla-
tion, i. A-40 : mercurials,
small doses int.. i. A-40;
phenyl-propionic and pheny 1-

acetic acids, i. A-40; hoiner-
iana, in decoct. (%] ad f)ij—
30 grm. ad 1 litre), daily,

AUTHORS QUOTED.

ixKriiAi.us (Whip-worm) — James
Hogg. i. F-21.

TrIGEMI.VCS, SnKGKKT OF THE—A. ObftUn-
ski. Velpeau, Paravicini, Meuzel and
Menzel. Bruns and Kiihne, Sonnenburg
and LUcke, Pancoast and Kronlein,
Mikulicz, Krakau, iii. J-37.

genbc
J-43.

Lossen-Braun's Method—Paul Segond.
UUmann, iii. J-41.

Neurectomy—Garretson, J. H. Glass, C.
C. Boenning, Paravicini, Billroth, iii.

J-43.

Relapses after Opehatio.v—Andrews,
Tripier, Obalinski, iii. J-43 ; Andrews,
Tripier. iii. J-44; Andrews, Obalinski,
Wagner, Mikulicz, Langenbeck, Trze-
bicky, LUcke, Lossen-Brauu, iii. J-45;
Tripier, iii. J-45.

TUBERCCLOSIS-

IN Animals-Brit. Dept. Comm., v. E-34.

Tuberculosis. Pulmonary—

Diagnosis—Sehrwald. i. A-19; Dehio, Gib-
son, Chevne-Stokes, N. Y. Clin. Socy.,
i. A-20; "Kremianski, Tseslinski, Biggs,
i. A-21.

Detection of Tubercle Bacillus — Billings,
Ziehl and Neelson. i. A-22: Koch, Abbe,

Etiology — Cornet Bollinger. Neuhaus, i.

A-1 ; Johne, Fraenkel, Bollinger, Geb-
hard. Hirschberger. i. A-2.

Infected Houses— Flick, i. A-9; Niven,
Engelmann. Cornet, i. A-10.

Infected Public Convevances—MacMullen.
Bennet. Jacoby, Whittaker. i. A-U ;

anon.. Biggs, Schwenninger, Tappeiner,
i. A-13.

Infection from Diseased Meats— Anon.,
iv. M-6.

Invasion by Alimentary Canal— Niven,
Kastner, Toussaintand Peueh. Bollinger,

Steinheil. i. A-.l; Behrend, Bollinger,
Ernst, Hirschberger, i. A-6: anon.. Wood-
head, i. A-7: Cameron. Straus and Wurtz,
i. A-9.

Invasion by Inheritance — Cornet. Malvoz
and Browvier, Jiihne. Sanches-Toledo,
Strauss and ChamberKand. Martin,
Landouzy, Koch, i. A-4; MafTucci. '

A-5.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Tuberculosis, pulmonary i. A- 1

diagnosis i. A- 19

detection of tubercle bacillus. i. A- 22

etiology i. A- 1

infected houses i. A- 9

infected public conveyances..i. A- 11

infection from diseased meats.

iv.M- 6

invasion by alimentary canal

i.A- 5

invasion by inheritance i. A- 4

invasion by lungs i. A- 7

invasion by sweat i. A- 9

pathology i. A- H

arteries i. A- 18

conformation of chest i. A- 19

functions of stomach i. A- 14

lungs and liver i. A- 17

predisposition i. A- 18

tubercle bacilli and Hueppe's

cells i.A- 18

prognosis i. A- 23

prophylaxis i. A- 25

anto-infection i. A- 27

ymptomatology i. A- 13

i. A- 28

Tuberculosis and scrofula, surgical

iii. K- 1

etiology iii. K- 1

prophylaxis iii. K- 6

treatment iii. K- 2

THERAPEUSIS.

Tuberculosis, Pulmonary
Systemic Treatment
{continued).

i. A-41: calcium sulphide, pit.

gr, ss (0.03 grm.), q. 2 h. re-

peat, ad gastric irrita., i.

A-41 ; transfus. of rheumatic
blood, Siv to Sviij (118 to

23fic.cra.), i.A-42. Helenine:
1$, Helenine, gr. v (0.3 grm):
alcohol, aq menth. pip.,aa 5ij

(60.0 grm.)—M. Sig.: Teasp.
in tablesp. of water, grad.
incr., i. A-43. Overfeeding, i.

A-43 ; lipanin (olive-oil with
6 ^ oleic acid), v. A-44; cod-
liver oil, with liq. calcis., v.

A-44; morrhuol, v. A-44;
biniodidto-of-merc. spray, v.

A-59; sat. ale. sol. (1 to 6) of
ac. hydrocinnamic, TTl^x to
XX (0.62 to 1.23 com.) in
water, t.i.d., v. A-66; lipanin,
V. A-88 ; arseniate of strych-
nine, in liq. vasel. (% f), 4
to 1.5 drops daily, v. A-96;
oxygen inhala , v. A-102;
resorcin, v. A-116: saccharin,
gr. iss to 5iiss (0.10 to 10

grm.), in caps.; sod. salicyl.,

5ss (2 grm.), in 24 hrs., v.

A-120. Tubercular vaccine,
i.A-47.

Alimentation.
Milk, fats, oil, goose-grease,
butter, cream, soups with
flour and grains, a little

good wine, with open air, 60°
F. (120 to ISO c.), winter
temp., i. A-45.

DlARRH(EA.
Lactic acid, gr. xxx to cxx
(2 to 8 grm.), in 24 hrs. Talc,
Jviij (248 grm.), in milk, 1

pint (500 grra.), daily,i. A-44.
Infus. hysterionica Baylah.
(1 to 150), V. A-80.

Night-cough.
Inhala. of chloroform, v.

A-36; cocillana, fld. ext.,

gtt. viiss ; of tinct., aSS (2
grm.), v. A-43.

Night-sweats.
Agaric acid, gr. 1-6 (0.01

grm.). in pil. at 6 p.m.; re-

peat if necess. to 5 pills. Ice-

bag over abd. for several hrs.

during night, i. A-4.3. Sul-
phonal, gr. viiss (0.5 grm.),
i. A-4
farad,

phor. T. A-26; chloral and
whisky, ext., v. A-31 ; agari-

cin, V. A-8.

Tuberculosis and Scrofula,
Surgical.

Prophylaxis.
Sterilize by heat all meat,
milk, etc.; disinfect all
linen, bedding, sputa, etc.

;

segregate tuberc. pat., iii.

K-6. Open abscesses ; rest

;

expectant treat. ; reduce op.

to a min. ; iodine, sea- and
sulphur-baths. Enlarged
glands, not yielding to med.,

to be removed. Sacro-iliac

disease, counter-irritation by
cant, when pain, lameness,
or tumefac. without abscess.

Mechan. rest when no ab-

scess ; when abscess, rad. op.,

incis. and erad. : after-treat-

ment—asepsis, rest, exten-
sion, pelvic belt, iii. K-3.
Excision of all tuberc. de-

posits, iii. K-4; Miller's op.,

iii. G-7.
Medical.
Local : Iodoform and ether

(sat. sol.) injection 5^
sol. I^ Iodoform, 10 p.

;

glycerin, 70 p. ; aq. destil.

ferv., 20 p.—M. Sig. : For
injection. Also, iodof, gr. j.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Tuberculosis, Pulmonary, Etiology (con-
tinued).

Invasion by Lungs—Koch, Cornet, i. A-7

;

Biggs, i. A-8.
Invasion by Sweat—Di Mattel, i. A-9.

Arteries—N. Sh. Ippa, i. A-I8.
Conformation of Chest — Maszkowski, i.

A-19.
Functions of Stomach—F. Schetty, i. A-14;
Klemperer, i. A-l.V Marfan, Immerman,
Leube and Riegel, Chelmonski, i. A-16;
Grusdew, i. A-17.

Lungs and Liver—PleshivtsefT, i. A-17.
Predisposition—Bigga, '. A-18.
Tabercle Bacilli and Hueppe's Cells

—

Stschastny, Hueppe, Metschnikofl', i.

A-18.

Prognosis—G. Hunter Mackenzie.Gormain
See. i. A-23 ; J. Milner Fothergill, C. J.

B. Williams and Hope, i. A-25.

Prophylaxis—Villemin, i. A-25 ; Cornet, i.

A-26 ; Moore, N. Y. Bd. of Health. Paris
Comm., i. A-27.

Auto-infection—Flick, Comet, Dettweiltr,
i. A-27.

Symptomatology—Aver, i. A-13.

Treatment—Fisk. i. A-28- Curtin, Bow-
ditch, i. A-29; Robinson, von Brunn,
Szendiak. Bourget, i. A-30 ; Guttmann,
Sommerbrodt, Bourget, Goetz and Gil-
bert, i. A-31 ; Kossow-Geronay, Watson,
Seitz, Sommerbrodt, Klemperer, Cornet,
Brzezinski, i. A-32; Andreesen, Bour-
get, Fawitzki. i. A-33 ; Nobili, de Renzi,
Worms, Krull, i. A-34; de Renzi,
Mosso and Rondelli, Weigert,
i. A-35; J. J. Kinyoun, Weigert,
Trudeau, Fernet, i. A-36: Dujardin-
Beaumetz, Gimbert, Bramwell,Jamieson,
Philip, Baildon, Philipowicz. Schnitzler,

i. A-37 ; Landerer, Schnitzler, Albert,
Hugo Weber, Goetz, i. A-3? : Herard,
Jaccoud, Grancher and Chautard, Pol-
yAk, Kremianski. Ransome, Houze, i.

A-39 : Martell, Rabierski, Hall,Theodore
Williams, i. A-40; Laskoff, Witherle,
Bergeon, Lanigan, i. A-41 ; Lauder
Brunton, i. A-42 ; Korab, Marpmann,
Brehmer, Vysokovitch, Klemperer. Lo;r-

den, Rosenbach, i. A-43; Bbttrich, Se-
zary and Aune. Polyik, Debove, i. A-44:
Dujardin-Beaumetz, Hunter Mackenzie,
Filleau and Leon Petit, i. A-45 ; Dixon,
i. A-46; Dnremberg, Sansom, Bennet,
i. A-47 ; Rogee and Boudet, Heitler, vou

Bollinger, i. A-48.

Tuberculosis and Scrofula, Surgical—

Etiology—Koch, Peters, Pavlovski, Pasteur,
Modigliano, iii. K-1; Babes, Koch, Pick,

Treves, Lepine, MoUiere, Annandale,
iii. K-2.

Prophylaxis — Paris Congr. on Tubercu-

I
losis, iii. K-6.
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GENERAL INDEX. THERAPEOSIS.

Tumor*. iii. L-

carcii>om&. iii. L-

inoculation of iii. l>-

mort&litj iii. In

recurronoo. causes in mam-
marv iii. L-

treatment iii. I/-

coccygeal growths, congenital
iii. L-

enchondroma iii. ly-

hrdatid cysts iii. L-

lipoma of neck iii. L-

Ij-mph-cysts iii. L-

sareoma of omentum iii. L-

of pterygoid plate iii. L-

trettment- iii. L-

Turpentine, toxic effects t. A-136

Tympanites, puncture for..

!fr

Typhoid ferer. See
Typhoid fsrer

Typhus fsrer i. A-

eomplications, typhus and enteric
fevers '.

i. H-

epidemicsof. iv. M-

mixed infection i. H-

sUtistics i. H-

TUBERCTLOSIS AND SCROrtTLA,
Medical (rontinuefi).

(0.()6grm.); powd.coffee.gr.
ij (0.12 grm.)-M. Sig.: In-
tern, t. i. d. Calomel intern.
Camph. naphthol : H Naph-
thol, 1 p.: camphor, 2 p.—M.
Sig. : Ext. with brush, iii.

K-.1. Bals. PeniT. on gauie
loc. Also : I( Bals. Peruv.,
mucil. acac, aa gr xv (1

gnu.) : ol. amygdal., q.s.; u.
emuls. adde sod. chlor.. gr. cv

(7 grm.): aq. dest., JiiiJi
(lOOgrm.)-M. : Inject, into
cavity, iii. K-€, i. A-3f(;

copper oint. loc. : neutral
acetate int., v. A-45; ichthyol,
.!! „asal/orm )eith osriio, v.

A-SO; iodof. on skin-lesions,
V. A-83. Tn arlenitis, iodol,

gr. viiss to xxiij f0.50 to 1.50

grm.), daily, with iodol and
vasel. (1 to 15) ext., v. A-84.

Tumors.
Carcinoma.
Maminar;/ : If tumor be per-
fectly free and movable, re-

move entire growth with
surround, tis.. also the super-
fie. part of the muscle : if

turn. adh. to pector. major,
extirpate entire muscle," iii.

L-5. Interrup. voltaic curr.;

anaesthesia ; pass current
through turn, and all tiss. for

some inches around it,

through fine insula, needles

;

70 cells, e.m.f., 105 volts : in-

tensity 10. incr. to 600 milli-
amp.; M to lIHI times through

th at each seance, iii.

Temporary cicatriza-

tion: Freshen surface pf
cancer with .sharp scoop or
knife.suture llapof surround,
healthy skin over the surf.

;

skin-grafta on surf, where
flap was. 8avine and burnt
alum loc. with skin-grafls,

followed by method, anti-

sep. dressings ; escharotics,
iii. L-7.

CoccTGEAL Growths, Con-
genital.

Complete excision, iii. I<-3.

E.-iCHONDBOMA.
Hand, amputation on ac-

count of weight, iii. Iy-2.

Hydatid Cysts.
Incision ; cvst-wall part,

dissected away, scraped with
Volkmann spoon ; later, com-
plete removal by dissection,

iii. L-2.
Lymph-cysts.

Trnumnlir, incision of sac,

extirpa. of neighboring lym-
phatic glands, iii. L-1.

Lipoma or Neck.
Extirpation, iii. L-8.

Sarcoma or Ome.vtcm.
Remove bv abd. section, iii.

L-8.
OF Pterygoid Plate.
Lig. around com. carot. art.

to prev. hxm. during op.

:

lig. removed on 5th d., iii.

L-8.

Ttmpanites.
Puncture with round pt.,

smlallest siie : antisept.

toilet of abd. bef. p. When
gas has escap., inject a little

water to cleanse trocar, with-
draw by quick mot.; seal

abd. wnd. with iodof. collod.;

p. stomach only when obstr.

of oesoph. prevents relief by
tube. Try knee-elbow posit,

before using p., iii. C-3.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Tuberculosis and .Scrofula, Surgical
(rontiniifti).

Treatme.vt—Howard Marsh, iii. K-?: Ilof-

mokl, Kay, Van Hook, iii. K-3; Molliere,
Leclerc. Verneuil, Forgue. Annandale,
Treves, iii. K-4; Verneuil, Hofmokl, Dol-
linger. anon.. Martell, Fernet, iii. K-5;
Albert, Landerer, Vimossy, iii. K-6.

Carci.voma—
I.vocuLATioN or — Hanau, Rcmond, iii.

L-6.
MoKTALiTY—Sir Spencer Wells, Fordyce
Barker, iii. L-6.

Recurrence, Causes in Mammary —
Heidenhain. iii. L-4 ; Creighton. Sir
Spencer Wells, iii. L-5.

Treatment—J. Inglis Parsons P. Kraske,
iii. L-6 : Lauenstein, J. C. Munroe, W. R.
Williams. Billroth, Czemy, iii. L-7.

Coccygeal Growths. Congenital —
W. Alexander MacKay, Bland Sutton,
Vincent, iii. L-3: J. Hutchinson. Bland
Sutton, MacKay, iii. L-4.

Enchondroma—Von Recklinghausen, iii.

L-1.

Hydatid Cysts—Reclus, Volkmann. Ver-
neuil, Dupnytren, Gosselin, iii. I>-2.

Ly.mph-cysts—L. Heusner, iii. L-1.

Sarcoma of Omentum—P. GouUiond and J.

Mollard. iii. L-7 ; Larovenne. iii. L-8.
OF Pterygoid Plate—Treves, iii L-8.

Puncture for —Annual 1889, Jno. W.
Ogle. iii. C-2; J. Jenkyns, W. L. H.
Blenkame, Wm. Oiley, iii. C-3.

Typhlitis—Perityphlitis—Appendicitis—
Weir. iii. C-37 ; Jacobus, Wylie, Abb«,
iii. C-38 ; Bull, iii. C-39.

Typhus Fevee—

Complications-Christie, i. H-.54; Mnrchi-
Bon, Gairdner, Russell, Perry, HlaTa, i.

H-5.5.

Epidemics of—Anon., iv. M-3.

Mixed Infection—Nixon, i. H-52.

Statistics-Seliger, i. H-55.

Tyrotoxicon. Toxic Effects—J. N. Martin,

1
V. A-137.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Ulcers iv. A- 49

perforating, of elbow, following
neuritis iv. A- 47

«kin-grafta iu iii. G- 31

Ulexine, toxic effects v. A-137

Umbilicus—antisepsis ii. It- 2

hsmorrhage ii. L- 2

Urachus, patent ii. L- 20

Urjemia i. G- 32

Uralium fhypnotic) v. A-137

Uranoplasty iii. J- 25

Urea, excretion and estimation... ir. K- 39

Ureters, diseases iii. E- 30

carcinoma iii. E- 31

catheterization of ureter iii. E- 30

stone iii. E- 30

Urethra, female, diseases ii. H- 19

mucous membrane, prolapse.. ii. H- 19

tumors, vascular polypoid ii. H- 19

Urethra, male, diseases iii. E- 5

double urethra iii. E- 5

meatotomy iii. E- 7

new instruments — g roo red
sounds, J. N. Rhode3"8...iii. E- 12

irrigator, Lang's iii. E- 11

speculum, F. T. Brown's.. ..iii. E- 6

urethro-endoscope, N. P. Fedt-
chenkos iii. E- 13

urethrograph, R. W. Stewart's
iii. E- 13

urethroscope, W. K. Otis's.iii. E- 7

urethrotome, registering, dilat-

ing, Gerster'9 iii. E- 16

stricture and treatment iii. E- 14

deep urethral stricture iii. E- 17

urethritis, gonorrhceal iii. E- 7

membranous desquamative.iii. E- 12

papillomatous iii. E- 13

urethrography iii. E- 13

urethro-perineal fistula iii. E- 18

nrethro-rectal fistula iii. E- 18

urethroscopy iii. E- 6

urethrotomy iii. E- 16

THEKAPEUSIS.

Ul.CERS.
Skin-graft, iii. G-32; graft
of cock's wattle ; f r o g-

graft; chicken-graft; iii.

G-33 ; frog - graft, iii. G-34.
Resorcin ; bism. ; ac. pyro-
gal., ac. salicyl., iodoform,
loc. R, Salol, 1 p.; amyli,
2 p.—M. Use loc. also in
oint. [I to 8], iv. A-49.
lodof.. V. A-83 ; scale-pepsin
and lanolin (1 to 5), v.

A-104; sat. sol. potass, per-
mang., app. loc. ev. alt. d.

for 12 d., V. A-104.
Uhbilicds, Diseases.
Antisepsis.

Disinfect stump in 5 J sol.

ac. carbol., then dressing of
plaster of Paris ; ac. salicyl.

and starch, or talc and dress,
of absorb, cotton ; salicin,

iodof., sublimate dressings;
pot. jjermang. in first bath,
ii. L-2.

Erysipelas.
Sol. creolin(l5i), V. A-47.

U.S.MOKRHAGE.
In interv. of respir., when
abd. walls are lax, pass hare-
lip pin through an inch (2.5
cm.) of abd. wall at lev. of
lower edge of umbil. ; if

necess., fig.-of-8 sut., ii. L-2.
Uka<;hus, Pate.nt.

Willard's op., ii. L-21.
Uremia.

Ether hypod., sod. benzoate
[gr. ivtoxv(0.2.'-.tolgrm.)].
Morph. to counteract eff. of
retained uriu. poisons, i.

G-.33; Oxygen inhala., v.

A- 102.

Ubeteks, Diseases.
Sto.ve.

Dilate urethra, forceps and
curette, iii. E-30.

Urethra, Fk.viale, Diseases.
Mucous Membrane, Pro-

lapse.
Removal w ith Paquelin cau-
tery, ii. n-19; ligature and
slough, ii. 11-20.

Tumors, "Vascular, Poly-
poid.

Excision, fol. by cautery, ii.

H-19.
Urethra, Male, Diseases.
Stricture.

Electrolysis. 2^ to 5 milli-

amp., iii. E-14, v. C-22; lin-

ear electrol., iii. E-15; ure-
throtomy, iii. E-16.
Deep Urethral.
Perineal section, iii. E-17;
dilatation, if apaxmodic; sec-

tion iffibmux, with subseq.
use of large sounds; exsec-
tion if innuitulur, iii. E-18.

Urethritis, Go.n-orrhceal.
Sublimate sol. (1 to 2000)

;

hypnotism, iii. E-9. Inj.

argent, nitr. sol. (I to 30); ol.

santali capsul., 4 1. i. d. Then
inject twice daily: H Argent,
nitr., gr. iv (0.25 grm.)

;

tinct. opii, gtt. xv ; aq. S'ii^
(100 grm.)—M. One inject.

Argent, nitr. sol. (1 to 101;
sol. argent, nitr. (1 to 90;.

Bristle-mop., No. 11 F, to

swab out ureth. (cocaine
ansesth.), then inject subl

AUTHORS QUOTED.

sol. -10:

Zeisler's powder-packer of
slight use. Deep ureth. ir-

riga., iii. E-11 ; sol. ac. acet.

(1« to4 5t),v.A-7. Chronic:
Ribbed sounds and oint-

ments ; Rhodes's grooved
sounds, with ungt. R Argent,
nitr.. gr. x (0.7 grm.) ; tinct.

benzoin, co., gtt. xv (1.0

grm.^ : ungt. petrol., Jj (29.5
grm.). Unnn'a nalvt : H
Arg. nit., 1 pt.

;
yel. wax, 2

Ulcers—Schwimmer, iv. A-49.
Perforati.ng, of Elbow, following

Neuritis—Uelbing, iv. A-47.

Ulexine, Toxic Effects—A. W. Gerrard,
E. H. Fenwick, Pinet, v. A-137.

Umbilicus-
;epsis — Penrose, Fagonski, Runge,

Ur.«mia — Thudichum, Lepine, Bouveret,
Holland, Moore, Stallard, Debove, i.

G-32; Charcot, Girode, Dunin, Peter.
Partzevsky, Mackenzie, Loomis, i. G-33.

Urea — Gerhard and Qninquaud, Rauzier,
Rommelaere, iv. K-39 ; Gautrelet, Bleib-
treu, iv. K-40.

Ureters, Diseases—
Carcinoma—Chisraore, iii. E-31.
Catheterizatio.v of Ureter—P. Poirier,

iii. E-30 ; Nitze. Boisseau du Rocher, iii.

E-31.
Stone—F. Ekiund, Berg, iii. E-.'JO.

Urethra, Female, Diseases-
Mucous Membrane, Prolapse — Herman,

Emmet, Thomas, Moraud and Richard,
ii. H-19.

Tumors, Vacclar Polypoid — Jondeau,
Dubar, Schwartz, ii. H-19.

Urethra, Male, Diseases-
Double Urethra—J. English, iii. E-5.
Meatotomy—J. C. Olmstead, iii. E-7.
Stricture and Treatment—L. B. Bangs,

J. P. Bryson, R. Newman, iii. E-14

;

Brewer and Otis, J. A. Fort, Cousell and
Wcstheimer, iii. E-15; Berkeley Hill,
Fort, Lavaux, Jardin. F. F. Sanders,
Newman, Keyes, Baz, Vergne, iii. E-16.

Deep Urethral Stricture— Keyes, iii.

E-17.
Urethritis. Gonorrheal-Neisser. Lnst-

garten and Mannaberg, E. Legrain, iii.

E-7 : Diday and Doyon, Steinschneider,
Rodait, Maurice, Strauss, Boux, Neis-
ser, iii. E-8; Gram, Neisser, Roux,
Winter, P. Dugloux, iii. E-9 ; Alf. Pous-
sin, Diday, J. Huguet, iii. E-10 ; Zeisler,

A. Lanz, Zulzer, Annual 1888, C.
Schultze. iii. E-11 ; J. N. Rhodes, Unna,
Szadek, Benique, Sperling, iii. E-12.

Membranous Desquamative—Pajor, iii.

E-12.

E-18.
Urethro-rectal Fistula—Ziemlicki, iii.

E-18.
Urethroscopy-F. T. Brown, Vf. K. Otis,

iii. E-6.
Urethrotomy — Gerster, iii. E-16; Otis,

Kirmisson, Wolfler, iii. E-17.

Broadbent, D'Estrees, Haig, Spilker,
Salkowski and Spilker, Taniguti, iv.

B-43 ; Taniguti, Auerbach, Spilker, Sal-

kowski, Lndwig, iv. K-44.
Therapy— Haig, iv. K-44, Draper, Haig.

Johnson, Durand-Fardel, iv. K-45

;

Le Clercq, iv. K-46.
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l'rie-»oid diathesis, etiology iv. K- 41

therapr iv. K- 44

Vriaalysit ir. K-

tecliQique iv. K-

Urine, actioa of snake-poison on.. .v. B- 47

alterations in quantity iv. K- 1

casts iv. K- 61

chlorides iv. K- 50

chylous iv. K- 36

color and coloring material. ..iv. K- 4

cystin iv. K- 37

gas in iv. K- 57

incidental substances iv. K- .50

micro-organisms iv. K- 55

microscopy iv. K- 60

pigments v. 1- 36

pre.iiervation of formed elements
iv. K- 59

ptomaines iv. K- 37

reaction iv. K- 9

senile changes in ii. N- 2

specific gravity iv. K- 9

technique iv. K- 59

tests for—acetone iv. K- 35

albumen iv. K- 16

bile iv. K- 3r,

creatinin iv. K- 48

iron iv. K- 52

mercury iv. K- 51

peptones iv. K- 21

phosphates (earthy) iv. K- 49

potassium iodide iv. K- 51

propeptones iv. K- 21

pyrocatechin iv. K- 35

sugar iv. K- 30

urea iv. K- 40

uric acid iv. K- 46

toxicity iv. K- 53

in pneumonia i. A- 52

THERAPEUSIS.

AL (coHtinufd).
I 5 pts.: bals. of Fn .) pts.: oais. oi Peru, 2 pts.;

ol. tneobrom., 100 pts.—M.
Spfrling'x uint. : % Arg.
nitr., 0.1 to 0.3 pt.; wh. wax,
4 pt.; lanolin, 20 pts.—M..
on Benique tin bougies, left

in 2 to 3 minutes, iii. E-12

;

hydrastis inject., v. A-66;
th-Hllinsol. (l!»)innc. (5;*),
in chronic cases, v. A-136.
Papillomatous.
Curette and raclage ; inject,

sol. potass, permang.: cut-
ting-endoscope, iii. E-13.

Ureturo-pekimeal Fistula.

I/' uninilurnted, dilate ui-e-

thra
I

i/ indurated, dissect
out indur. with the pouch
near urethral surf., iii. E-18.

Urethko-rectal Fistula.
Detach, mobilize extra-peri-
ton, port, of rectum ; suture
orif. separately and rotateseparately

Uric-acid Diathesis.
Sod. phosphate, iv. K-44

;

acids, diet, avoiding meats,
sugars, beers, wines, etc.;

take milk, fruit, vegetables,
and fats, as butter; with-
draw non-nitrog. food ; use
meats. Saline waters taken
hot; Hunyadi, PUUna,
Friedrichshalle, Contrexe-
ville, V i 1 1 e 1 , Manigny,
Hencheloup, iv. K-45; Vichy,
Vals, Capv^n, Preste,
Pougues, Carlsbad, iv. K-46.

Urticaria, Chronic.
Gdiliu-inlest. furin : Regi-
men and alkalies. liervnus
form : Antipyr., gr. viij (0.5

grm.), daily, iv. A-6.

Uterine Displacements.
Anteflexio.n.

Abbot's op., ii. F-4.
I.NVERSIO.N.
Cupped rubber bag and
bands; Marcy's appar., ii.

F-10.
Prolapsus.

Uter. massage, ii. F-7, ii.

F-8 ; Pean's op., ventrofixa-
tion, Le Forts op., ii. F-9;
extirpation of ut. with re-

[

sect, of vag.,ii. F-10.
RETROnlSPLACE.ME.NTS.

|

Posture and pessaries, ii. F-4.
|

1/ adhesions post., laparot.
|

and separa. of adhes., or
Schultze'smeth.; Alexander's
op., ii. F-5 ; vaginal hyster-
orrhaphy, ventral fixation,

hysterorrhaphy, or hystero-
pexv, li. F-6 ; uterine mass-
age, ii. F-7.

Uterus. Diseases.
Carcinomata and Sarco-
mata MKiHcal : Turpentine
sol. inaq.(l to 12.S),loc. appli-
ca. t. i. d. ; Chian turpentine

;

antipyrin, for pain, in gr. x

(0.7 grm.) doses. Hot vag.
inject. (40OC.-104OF.) for

half-hour twice d., ii. F-36.

chlor.

cautery ; remove cervix with
gal. -caustic loop, and caut.
ut. cav. and cervical stump,
ii. F-.38. Etertriral : Electrol-
ysis, 70 cells, e.iii.f., of 105
volts. In ' i:lil:nn|i.. ii.

F-37. II'. . r "<'>n:
Hystt-rc I , v.igi-

6isandc;ir.;liiiclu3urc .! peri-

inasses removed by curette,

surf. caut. ; bichlor. irriga. (1

to 1000), ii. F-39. Ac. salicyl.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Urinalysis—Allen .T. Smith, iv. K-

AcTioN OK Snake-poison on—Feoktistow,
v. B-47.

Casts—Tijiok and Pollak, A.snual 1889,
Verhoogen, von Iloesslin, iv. K-01

;

Bartels, iv. K-62.

Chlorides—Lehmann, Glogner, iv. K-.50.

Chylous—Solis-Cohen. Lucas, iv. K-36i
Desmeth, Sigmund, iv. B-37.

Color and Coloring Mat-srials—Hum-
phreys, iv. B-4; Thudichum, Rosen-
bach, iv. K-.'i; Ro!>enbaeh, Salkowski.
Rosin, Rosenbach, Berzelius, Schuiick,
Baeyar, Ewald and Uamlich, iv. K-6;
Ewald, Rosenbach, Churton, Chiari,
Kahler, iv. K-7.

CY.STIN—Baumann, Goldmann. iv. K-37;
Brieger, Stadthagen and Brieger, Bau-
mann, Leo, Czapek, iv. K-5.

Gas i.v—MuUer, iv. K-57.

Incidental Substances—Marsh, Mile. Cho-
pin, lleuss, iv. K-.^0 ; Colasanti and Mos-
catelli, Ehlers, Levison, Cazeneuve,
Brugnatelli, iv. K-.il ; Putnam, Gottlieb,
iv. K-52 ; Gottlieb, iv. K-o3.

MiCH0-0RGANis,MS—Guyon, Peyer, Ultz-
mann, iv. K-.')5 ; Sehottelius and Roin-
hold. Doyen. Clado, iv. K-.W; Russo-
Giliberti and Dotto, Tyndall, Pasteur
and Van Tiegheim, Miquel, Flugge,
Leube, Heraeus, Warrington, Clado,
Halle and Albarran, iv. K-57.

Microscopy—O'Neill, Handford, Walker,
Kinnicutt, iv. K-60.

Pigments—MacMunn, v. 1-36.

Preservation of Formed Elements—
Cockey, Wendriner, iv. K-.-ig.

Ptomaines—Baumann. Goldmann, iv. K-.'??;

Brieger, Stadthagen and Brieger, Bau-
mann, Leo, Czapek, iv. K-38.

Reaction — Woods, Gaube, Orouzdetf, iv.

K-9.
Senile Changes in—Masse, Lepine, ii.

N-2.
Specific Gravity—Ruttan, Oliver, iv. K-9.
Tests, for—
Acetone—Chantard, Romme, anon., iv.

K-3.5.

Albume.v—George Roch. Heller, Rnttan,
iv. K-16 ; Carette, Hoffmann, Boymond,
Raabe, Heller. Christensen, Annual
1S89, iv. K-17 ; Patein. Paton, iv. K-18 ;

Esbach, Boymond. iv. K-19.
Bile—Oliver; iv. K-30, ModigUano, iv.

K-36.
Creatinin—Baldi, Succi, Ncubauer, iv.

K-48.
Iron—Gottlieb, iv. K-.52.

Mercury — Cazeneuve, Brugnatelli, iv.

K-51.
Peptones — R.armond, Hofmeister,

Georges, Tanret, iv. K-21.
Phosphates (Earthy)—Marshall, Woods,

Potassium Iodide—Ehlers, Levison, iv,

K-.51.

Propeptones—Loeb, Fischer, von Koppen,
iv. K-21.

Pyrocatechin—Magni, iv. K-.35.

Sugar—Kisch, Moritz, Fischer, Germain
See. Swift, iv. K-.30; Hagar, Grismer,
Crismes, iv. K-31 ; Yvon and Berlioz,
Fehling, Fischer. Gaube. Gentile,
Roberts. Budde. Wonn-Miiller, iv. K-.32;

Gaube. Wedensky. Baumann, iv. K-.'U

;

Fehling. Landwehr Albertoni, Millon,
Hdranski. Baumann. Malerba and
Sanna-Salaris, iv. K-34 ; Albertoni, iv.

K-,'».

Urea—Gautrelet. Bleibtreu, iv. K-40.
Uric Acid—Haycraft. Hermann, Volhard,
Salkowski-Ludwig. Gautrelet. Huffner-
La Source, iv. K-46; Arthaud and
Butte, iv. K-47.

To.xiciTV— Bouchard, Godet, Lepine. Stadt-
hagen. iv. K-.53; Lepine, Schifer, Bouch-
ard. Girgens and Baumann. Gautier,
Roger and Gaume. Robin, Thudichum,
iv. K-54.

IN Pneumonia—Roger and Qaume.i. A-52.
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Urobilin and urohaematoporphyr

oricrin of urobilin

Urochrome and derivatives

rticaria iv. A-

capillary pulse in lesions of...iv. A-

clironic, varieties iv. A-

pigmentosa iv. A-

Uterine displacements ii. F-

anteflexion ii. F-

general considerations ii. F-

inversion ii. F-

prolapsug ii. F-

extirpation, with resection of

vagina ii. F-

Le Fort's operation ii. F-

operative treatment ii. F-

uterine massage ii. F-

retrodisplacements ii. F-

relations to pregnancy ii. F-

treatment ii. F-

Alexander's operation ii. F-

Taginal hysterorrhaphy...ii. F-

Tcntral fixation, liysteror-

rhapliy, or hysteropexy. ii.F-

Uterus, diseases ii- F-

carcinomata and sarcomata ..ii. F

early diagnosis ii. F

rare cases ii. F

adeno-myxo-sarcoma ii. F

adeno-sarcoma with pyome-
tra ii. F

sarcoma of internal geni-

tals F

THERAPEUSIS.

rE«LS, Diseases, Carcino-
mata AND Sakcomata
(cvytthiued).

irriga. (1 to 300) when pus.

;

close periton., wash vagin.;

if vulva does not close well,
use loose salicyl.-gauze tam-
pon, removed in 8 d.; sut. and
lig. removed after IB d. For-
cipressure on stump after

leth." of hysterectomy.
Kraskes method," ii. F-42

:

of sacrum, iii. G-10. Hop.m-
orrhaae : Transfus. sal. sol.

and defibr. blood, ii. E-21.
FiBROMiTA.
Mmliail : Savin, min. viij

W.'M grm.), daily, in divid.

dos. ev. 3 hrs. for mos. and
yrs.; omit ev. 3d mo. and at
menstr. per., ii. F-22. Elec-

trical : Apostoli's method, ii.

F-22; "Lymph drainage" by
galvano-caust. perfora. of the
(afi.>iule of tumor; button-
shaped electrode to pos. pole,

8(1 to l.iO niilliamp., ii. F-25.
Siiij/iml : Avoid premat. re-

moval of sessile tibroids per
vag. 1/ nenr o.^, oxytocic
treat., dilat. cervix. //' at
fvn.his. nliilnn, spct.. ii. F-26.
Diiuii!.''- ~.\.\f.r.-.-\. I'm- relief

„i ],.. .
.

\ u n,|ierable
tiiiiiii II I j: i:huclea-

ti"li
I

• !-iii:nii, il small,
submucous, <ir polypoid ; va-
ginal hysterectomy: vaginal
enucleation of fibroids, ii.

F-28. Laparotomy, ii. F-29.

Tying and dropping pedicle

dangerous as a rule; clamp
safer, with pedicle extra-
periton. Treub's metliod,

Fritsch's nieth., ii. F-30;
Kelly's elastic lig. of ped.

;

dry extra -periton. treat, of

ped. (ac. salicyl., bismuth,
iodof.) ; delta-metal wire for

clamp, ii. F-32.
Cervical Lacerations.
Palliative, General.
Nutr. digest, diet and tonics.

Lemonade iron : H Strych-

nine sulph.. gr. ss (0.03

grm.); tinct. ferri chlor..

f5iv (14.8 grm.); ac. phosp.
dil., f 5vj (22.2 grm.) ; syr.

limon., q. s. ad fjvj (177
c.cm.)—M. Sig.: 2 teasp.

t.i.d. In nt<rvous cas/'S, use

1^ Ammon. chloridi, Jij

(8.0 grm.) ; ammon. brom.,
5iv (1.5..T grm.) ; tinct. gent.

CO., aquae, ail Siij (88.7 grm.)
—M. Sig.: 2 teasp., t.i.d.

Ext. sumbul, ferri sulph.

exsic, 53 gr ,i (0.06 grm.)

:

assafoet., gr. ij (0.13 grm.)

;

ac. arsenics., gr. 1-40 (O.OOlfi

grm.)—M. ft. pil. no. j. Sig.:

Pil. sumbuli co., 1 pill aft,

meals, incr. to 6 pills daily.

Local.
Cleanliness of genitals

:

vagin. wash (bichlor. sol.

[1 to 8000] twice daily).

Relieve loc. congest, of

expos, raw surf. Tampons
of subl. wool with iodof. and
ac. borac. to keep torn edges
in apposit. ; subl. douche (1

to 8000). Remove piids in

2 or 3 d. and renew, iii. F-11.

Sod.sozoiodol pulv. insuffl. on

cervix, dry tampon, v. A-124.

Operative.
Early closure. 1 mo. after

partur. ; scrape and freshen

torn surface and angles of

rent; catgut sut. j Duke's

AUTHORS yUOTED.

Urochrome and Derivatives—Thudichum,

Urticaria-
Capillary Pulse in Lesions or— Ilirtz.

Renaut, Du Castel, Buerman, iv. N-.").

Chronic, Varieties—Nilot, Hardy, iv. A-6.
Pigmentosa—Dubois-Havenith, Raymond,

iv. A-6.

Uterine Displacements—
Antefle.mon—A. W. Abbott, ii. F-4.
General Considerations—Ernest Her-

man, ii. F-1 ; Kellogg, ii. F-2; Julia W.
Carpenter, Lapthorn Smitli, Jenues-Mil-
ler, ii. F-3.

Inversion—G. T. Harrison, W. Newman,
H. R. Hatherly, Aveling, Gowen,Marcy,
ii. E-10.

Prolapsus— Vignard, ii. F-7.
Extirpation,WITH Resection of Vagina
-Asch. ii. F-10.

Le Fort's Operation—Charles E. Taft,
ii. F-7 ; Berlin, Thomas, Hicquet, Eus-
tache, Zancarol, Duplay, Guenoit, Sla-
viansky, Neugebauer, Broomal, Smith,
Cushier, Allen, Berlin, ii. F-10.

Operative Treatment—Pean, Terrier,
Polaillon, ii. F-9.

Uterine Massage—Brandt, Fellner, Bo-
riakowski, Seinjannikow and Halberts-
ina, Pawlik, Weissenberg, Reibmayr,
Alfred J. Smith, E. Leblond, Macan,
Alfred Goenner, Macnaughton Jones,
Koplik, ii. F-7 ; Boldt, Sielski, ii. F-8.

Retrodisplacements—Eccles, ii. F-4.
Relations to Pregnancy—Martin, ii.

F-7.
Treatment—Richard Hogren, Eklund,

Ricketts, Nowlin, ii. F-4; Skutsch,
Schultze, Annual 1889, Strong, Gott-
schalk. ii. F-.l.

Alexander's Operation—Abbot, Allo-

1
way. Baker, Berruti, Debierre and
Dutilleul-Peltier, Tod Gilliam,

I

Potherat, Strong, Schwartz, Segond,

j

Trelat Zajaitsky. Roux, Richelot,

I
Gairal, Polk. Alexander, ii. F-.i.

Vaginal Hysterorrhaphy—Candelia
Marion Sims, ii. F-6.

Ventral Fixation,Hysterorrhaphy,
OR Hysteropexy— W. H. Brown,
Frank, Terrier, Cushier, Leopold,
Picque, Pozzi, Prochownik, Siiuger,

Strong, Zeiss. Zinsmeister, Debierre,
Pozzi, Ven-liere. Spaeth, Leopold,
Schultze, KUstner, ii. F-6; Sanger,
ii. F-7.

Uterus, Diseases—
Carcinomata and Sarcomata-
Early Diagnosis—Coe, ii. F-34 ; More-
Madden, G. E. Shoemaker, H. Meyer,
R. B. Maury. Landau and Abel, L.
Landau, Coe. ii. F-3.i.

Rare Cases—Munde, ii. F-35 ; T. W. Kay,
Guttmann, ii. F-36.

Treatment-
Abdominal Operations—Terillon and
Largeau, Zweifel. ii. F-43; Ruggi,
Goodell, Halley, ii. F-44.

BY Caustics— Braitlnvaite, A. Reeves
Jackson, Munde, ii. F-37; Jno. Byrne,
ii. F-38.

Electrical—Inglis Parsons, ii. F-.36.

High Amputation and Hysterectomy
—Landeau and Abel, Coe, Verneuil,
Williams, Duchamp, li. F-38; More-
Madden, Coppens, J. B. Hunter,
Jacobs, Boerner, Liebmann, Cushing,
Byford, Kufi'erath, Rubeska, Kalten-
bach. Muenchmeyer. ii. F-39: Rubeska,
E. j. Abbott. E. Biirner, J. E. Burton,
Cushing, Felsenreieh, Fenelon, Wm.
Gardner, Groves, G Halley, J. B.
Hunter, J. T. Johnson, Kaltenbach,
Keller, Kummel, L. Landau, G. B.

Lawrasou, Leriehe. McNutt, E. E.
Montgomery. Muiichineyer, Paquet,
Rouffart. Satow, J. II. Scarff, C. H.
Stratz, G. V. Tuttle. Wathen, R.
"Winslow. ii. F-40; Cushing, Stratz, ii.

F-41 ; Kraske, Zuckerkandl, ii. F-42.
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treatment ii. F- 36

abdominal operations ii. F- 43

by caustics ii. F- 37

•lectrical ii. F-'i6

high amputation and hyster-

ectomy ii. F- 38

Kraske's method ii. F- 12

medical ii. F- 36

Zuckerkandl's method ii. F- 42

cervical lacerations ii. F- 10

operative treatment ii. F- 12

palliative treatment ii. F- 10

endometritis ii. F- 13

chronic tubercular ii. F- 18

diagnosis ii. F- 13

treatment ii. F- U

flbromate ii. F- 19

hsemorrhage from ii. F- 33

pathology ii F- 19

sloughing fibroids, treatment

ii. F-

treatment ii. F- 22

electrical ii. F- 22

medical ii. F- 22

surgical ii. F- 25

double oophorectomy li. F- 27

enucleation per vaginam

F- 28

laparotomy and the pedicle

ii. F-

vaginal hysterectomy.. .ii. F-

THERAPEUSIS.

Uterus, Diseases, Cervical
Lacekatioxs (confiriHn/).

chisel-shaped knives for

denud.; Cleveland's glass
plug for use after traohelorr.,

ii.F-12: Goodells long, shot-
ted, upper, sut. on each side

i

in tr-ichelorr., ii. F-13.
]

E.M)O.METRITIS.
Intra-ut. applies, within 10
d. after menstrua.; iodine;

|

const, galv. curr. Pat. to be
j

kept in bed after intra-ut.

applica., from 6 h. to 6 d., ii. i

F-l.'i. For remote effect use
iodine or iodized phenol.

|

For superjic. art. on abrad.
hyperffiin. surf, or ulcera.

j

with papill. gran., use iodo-

form. Iodine prep, for ut.

cav. and after dilata. ; iodof
i

for cerv. catar. and eros. ; I

repeat at short interv. if ab-
sence of irrita. Pencil of
zinc chloride (meth. of Du-
montpallier) with antisept.

douche until separa. of
slough. Iodof. pencils, made
with cacao-butter (1 to 7) or
gelatin (2 to 8), ii. F-IG.
Iodof. inject., emuls. with
oil or glycer. and sol. of

gum tragacanth. Bichloride
pencils: R, Hydg. bichlor..

gr. viij (0.5 grm.) ; cretse

prep., Sviss (0.42 grm.);
tragacanth. J iij (O'i.Sgrm.)

;

glycerin, aquse, aa q.s.—M.
Sig.: For .5(1 pencils. If mu-
cosa is hyperasm., swollen,
and puffy, with hypersecre.,
app. of sol. morph. t.i.d. to

endoinetr., contin. for 3 or 4

wks. (not advLsed by editor).

Laininaria-tents soaked In
subl. sol. (1 to 1000). and then
in iodof. and ether, in ut."

cav. Dilata. and curetting,

ii. F-17; after curetting,
ammon. cliloridi, gr. x (0.7

grm.l, t. i. d., with ext. er-

got fld., 40 drops and nux
vom., ii. F-18; Neris-les-
Bains, v. D-28.
Chho.n'ic Tcbercllar.
Creasote; intra-ut. applica.
of iodof. ; systemic medica-
tion ;

prohibit sexual inter-

course, ii. F-19.

Fibromata, H.£.\iorrhage

Curette, douche to remove
ilehris, inject tinct. iodi, T[[_

vij to XV (0.O to 1 grm.), with
Braun s syr. removing ex-
cess. Pat. in bed, ice-bag over
supra-pubic region 24 hrs.

If no bad sympt. repeat tinct.

iod. in 24 to 48 hrs.. stopping
if pain; ice-bag as before.

Forcible dilatation (to paral.

tempor. the cerv. fibres) fol.

by curetting and removal of
debris, ii. F-34. Transfus.
%<^ sal. sh\., 1 pint O-i litre),

in median cephalic v~ein, ii.

E-20; sol. antipyrin (lOJt).
v. A-116. Morph. inject., v.

A-97.
Fibromata—S l o u G ii i .n g
Fibroids.

Superfic. curetting, ii. F-.32;

vag. enuclea. of subinuc. fibr.

of body of ut. only when
possible at 1 sitting. Large
solitary F. of cav. or wall, re-

move by laparot. or enuclea.
Large myomata, partly deliv.

through dilated cerv., best
remov. by laparot. Extra-
periton. treat, of stump after
laparot. ; sub-muc. or intra-
perit, myom. not yet ex-
truded into vag., remove by

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Uterus, Diseases, Carcinomata and Sar-
comata, TREAT.MENT (r.untinueii).,

Kraske's Sacral Method of Hyster-
ectomy—Julius Hochenegg, ii. F-42;
Kraske, Gersuny, Hegar, Roux, ii.

F-43.
Medical—J. E. Burton, Marquis, Tor-

nery, ii. F-36.
ZlJ(^KERKA.VDL'S METHOD OF HYSTEREC-
TOMY — Zuckerkandl, Frommel, ii.

F-42.

Cervical Lacerations-
Operative Treatment—Boldt, Duke,
Cleveland, ii. F-12; Goodell, ii. F-13.

Palliative Treatment— Goodell, Mary
E.Bates, ii. F-11.

Endometritis—
Chronic Tubercular—Jouin, ii. F-18.
Diagnosis—SchuUne, ii. F-13.
Treatmevt—Mary P. Jacobi, ii. F-14;

Dnmoiitpallier. ' Bock, Hugo Marcus,
Polaillon, Blumenthal.Rouxand Schnell,
ii. F-16 ; Jacobs, Terrier, Swiecicki, de
Lostalot, Terrillon, Liachnitski, A. F.
Currier, ii. F-17 ; Engelmann, R. A. Gib-
bons, W. L. Taylor, W. W. Tavlor,
Terrillon, Finkelstein, Alloway, Frai-
pont, B. F. Baer, Trelat, Chevalier and
Rolland, ii. F-18.

Fibromata—
H.emorrhage from — Max Runge, iii.

F-33 : Kaltenbach, Walton, ii. F. 34.

Pathology —Rosa H. Engert, Welch,
Heuking, Walton, Lawson Tait, ii.

F.19: Tiit, Wvlie, Martin, Cushing,
Coe, Liebmann, 'ii. F-20 ; G. T. Beatson,
Strati, Buron, Klasson, ii. F-21.

Sloughing Fibroids, Treat.me.vt—Ely
Van de Warker, ii. F. 32 ; Frankel, ii.

F-33.

Treatment—
Electrical-Apostoli. T. A. Ashby, J.

H. Aveling, J. Batuaud, H. R. Bigelow.
J. W. Bovee, T. H. Bradford, Black,
J. R. Buist. J. E. Burton. P. Brose, A.
B. Carpenter, Clementi, Champion-
niere, Cholmogoroff, W. E. B. Davis.
Deletang, Delassus, Durante and
Trombetta,George J. Engelmann, Fau-
qnez, W. Fischel, G. Gautier, A. H.
Goelet, Thomas Keith. La Torre, Lew-
andowski, McClure, More-Madden, E.
Noegerath. E. L. Orleman, W. S.

Playfair, Lapthorn Smith, Trelat, W.
H. Walling, Tait, Imlach, Chadwick,
Wylie, Deletang, ii. F-22 ; Apostoli,
Engelmann, ii. F-24 : Inglis Parsons,
Lapthorn Smith, Baradue, Munde,
Theodore Landau, ii. F-25.

Medical — Lucas-Championniere, ii.

F-22.
Surgical-Munde. ii. F-25; V. SUiheli,

Saher, Edis. Loreta, V. O. Harden.
L. Tait, ii. F-27 ; W. L. Reid, J. M.
Elder, Chaput, Terrillon. W. L.
Nichol, G. M. Tuttle, Dempsey,
Lindfors, Edis. R. G. Wiener, H.
Duret. S. Braun. M. H. R,ichardscn,
Fischel, T. J. Barton, Rendu. L.
Kleinwiichter, F. H. Manley.
Amann, Winckel, B. Koteliansky,
F. Spaeth, Demons, Chrobak, ii.

Laparotomy andthe Pedicle—Ban-
tock, ii, F-29: Lawson Tait. Hector
Treub. Fritsch, ii. F-.W ; E.Albert,
B. F. Baer, J. M. Baldy, Bantock,
Fancourt Barnes. I>e Bee. D. Ben-
lamin, F. Berlin, C. Braun, H. T.
Byford, Demons, E. C. Dudley, R.
Douglass, Dudnn, Edis, Fehling, J.

A. Fort, H. W. Ffeund. Gardner.
F. A. Glasgow, Giischel, J. R. GolTe,
J. Homans, Geo. Halley, Jacobs, F.
B. Jessett, J. T. Johnson, M. A. D.
Jones, C. C. Lee. More-Madden,
Macphatter, E. E. Montgomery, Mc-
.Mordie. J. H Packard. A. Pulido.
H. C. Pearce. Pichevin, Polaillon, C.
B. Porter. Ruggi, P. A. Rakuza,
.'^iinger, Skene. Terrillon, Tuholske,
H. Treub. J. C. Warren, X. O.
Werder. D. G. Wilcox, Tait, ii. F-31

;

Howard Kelly, Price, ii. F-32.
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Uterus, peritoneum, and pelvic con-

neotive tissue, diseases ii. F- 1

Urula, morning sickness and hjper-

trophied : iv. E- 12

Vaccination iv. M- 7

artificial vaccine lymph iv. M- 7

human and animal vaccinc.iv. M- 7

taberculosis from animal vac-

Vagina, diseases ii. H- 24

atresia ii. H- 24

chancroids ii. U- 28

hot-water douches — tampons-
glycerin ii. H- 28

irrigation apparatus, Boze-

man"s ii. H- 32

prolapse ii. H- 24

tumors ii. H- 29

carcinoma ii. H- 29

cysts ii. H- 29

sarcoma ii. H- 29

vaginitis ii. H- 25

catarrhal ii. H- 25

diphtheritic ii. H- 25

gonorrhceal ii. H- 26

Vagina and external genitals, dis

Uterds. Diseases. Fibro-
mata — Sloughing Fi-
broids (continued).

complete clos. of abdoin. cav.:

pedicle extra-periton. Large
myom. of body, even with
cerv. partly dilat., remove
in same way, leaving a good
pedicle, ii. F-33.

Vagina, Diseases.
Atresia.

Incision, drainage when
absence, plastic op., ii. H-24.

Prolapse.
Thure-Brandt meth. mass-
age. Hodge pessary, ii. H-24;
plastic op., if floor is gone

:

extirpa. of ut. and resect, of
vag. if persistent : Alexan-
der's op.; ventro-fixation;
vaginal hysterectomy best

op.; remove appendages if

possible, ii. H-2.5.

TrMORS.
Removal if possible, ii. H-29.

Vaginitis.
Catarrhal— VuLvo-vAGi-

NITIS.

Constit. treat., cleanliness;

after acute stage, vag. inject,

of cleansing lot.; arg. nitr.

sol. (2^) 3ij (8 grm.) inject,

gently ev. 2 d. ; between
times, apply absorb, cott.

soaked in bisin. and glycerin
to pts.; if ureth. and blad.

involved, give mild alk.

or simple emoU. diuretics,

ii. 11-26 ; hydrastis inject.,

V. A-66.
Gonorrheal.
Avoid infection, linen,
towels, etc. : treat, same as

for catarrhal, ii. H-27:
curette urethra and ut., fol.

hydrastis inject., v. A-66.

Baudon's Treatment.
Cuiifluent form : H Acid
salicvl., gr. cliv (10.0 grm.)
vaseiin..Svii)4 (22.5.0 grm.)—
M. Sig.: Apply to face, limbs,

and thorax : then use ^ Ac.
salieyl., 3iis8 (10.0 grm.);

raagn. silicat. Sviij 5ss (2.'50.n

grm.)-M. Quin. gr. iv (0.25

grm.)t.i.d. Borated gargles.

Milk ail. lib., i. H-67; Le-
bffiufs "coal-tar saponine"
(licj. carbonis deterg. re-

sembles it), i. H-68.
Grandmaisons Treatment.

IN Hemorrhagic Form.
Ferri perchlor. [sol.].gtt. xxx
in 24 hrs. Ergot, gr. xxx
to xlv (2 to 3 grm.). Tan-
nin. Yvon's ergotin. hypod.;

alcohol, with or without
quin.; etherin syr. or hypod.;

oxygen inhala. and baths, to

absorb 2 to 3 pints (1 to Ui
litres) ofoxygen; op., chloral,

brom., /or excitement. In
ciiUiipse, ammon. carb.,

musk. Severe cases, luke-

warm baths. Nerv. excita-

tion or high temp., cool baths;

mustard-baths to excite skin;

pomades of ac. bor. or salol

on face and hands; antisep.

washes to body. Dur. con-

valesc, ac. boric, baths ev. 2

or 3 d., i. H-67.
Hartge's Treatment.
In mild cases, cold compr.
on skin, cot. expos, port,

with " Weidenbanm's po-

made" (mere, oint., I; pot.

so.ip. 2 ;
glycer.. 4) ; do not

salivate by too freq. use. In
severe cases, tepid baths, 1 or

2 t. d., i. H-66.

Uterus, Pkritonecm and Pelvic Tissue,
Diseases—Paul F. Munde, Brooks, H.
Wells, ii. F-1.

UvcLA, Morning Sickness and Hypertro-
phied—Dabney, iv. E-12.

Vaccination-

Artificial Vaccine-lymph — Woytkoff,
iv. M-7.

Human and Animal Vaccine—H. Barbier,

Vagina, Diseases—

Atresia—Fuld, Spaeth, Picque, ii. H-24.

Chancroids—A. W. Stein, Taylor, ii. H-28.

Hot-water Docches-Tampons—Glyce-
rin—Crowell, Hermann, ii. H-28.

Prolapse—Smy I V, Thure-Brandt, Hodge,
ii. H-24; Asch, Alexander, Gebhardt,
ii. H-25.

Tumors—
Carcinoma — Arnold, Kustner, Arnold,
Hawley, ii. H-29.

Cysts—W. Thorn, von Preuschen, Veit,

Kaltenbach, Klebs, Morel Lavallee. ii.

H-29 ; Poupinel, ii. H-.30.

Sarcoma — Rosthorn, Kolisko, Billroth,

Weinlechner, ii. A-29.

Vaginitis—Currier. Vogel, ii. H-25 ; Cur-
rier, Neisser, ii. H-26 ; Spaeth, Suchard,
Halfield. von Dusch. Horand, Di Bella
and Ingria, Eraud, ii. H-27.

Vagina and External Ge.vitals, Dis-
eases—W. H. Parish, J. M. Baldy, ii.

HI.

Variola—
Association-Arnozan, i. H-66.

Etiology—May, Hoffman, i. H-65.

Treatment-Lewentaner, Hartge, Weiden>
baum, i. H-66 ; Jacobi. Grandmaison,
Brocq, Baudon. i. H-67; Muselli, Sell-

wood, Ory, i. H-68; G. Somma, A. Bi-

anchi, i. H-69.

Veins, Diseases and I.njuhies-

Arterio-venous Aneurism — Goodheart,

iii. 1-15.

Fat Embolism—Grube, iii. 1-16.
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Vtriol*. »• H- 65

Miociation with other infections

diseaaes i- U- 66

epidemics of. iv. M- 7

etiology i- H- 65

treatment »• H- 66

Vaseline, uses v. A-137

Veins, diseases and injuries iii. I- 14

arterio-venous aneurism iii. I- 15

fat embolism iii. I- 16

femoral vein, wound iii. I- 15

hsemorrhage iii. I- 14

injection of salt solution v. I- 45

multiple thrombosis iii. I- 15

saphena (internal), varix iii. I- 15

varicose veins, treatment iii. I- 16

varix of superficial abdominal
iii. I- 15

Veratrum viride, therapeutics and
toxicology V. A-137

Viburnum pninifolium, therapeutic
uses V. A-138

Vidals "red plaster" iv. A- 51

Virgalatifolia(di)

Viscera, anatomy

. A-138

.J- 9

Vital statistics v. E- 5

density of population v. E- 17

overcrowding v. E- 18

overpopulation v. E- 12

race degeneration v. E- 15

rural depopulation v. E- 15

Vomiting, nervous i. C- 12

of pregnancy (see Pregnancy ).ii. I- 8

periodic i. C- 12
j

Variola (mnfinueil).

Jacobis Tkeatment.
Early vaccin. and
betw". Ith to 6th yrs. In
child., freq. washing with
cool or tepid water; ether

spray over sore pts. Supeijir.

and nffenx. snre..i, use thymol,
ac. salicyl. or iodof. CE'Ikiidi

laryngix ur laryngitis, iu-

tuba. or tracheot. After/civ

r

disapi'.. bathe ev. 1 or 2 d.

with inunct. of fat until

complete liesquam. i. H-ti7.

LeWE.NTA .NEK'S TREATME.NT.
Paste of ac. carbol. (.'J ^t) in

starch and ol. amygd. dulc,

on linen mask, to face, neck,

and head. Trunk and ex-

treni. anoint with I^ Ac. sali-

cyl., 3 p. ; amyli pur., 3(1 p.

;

glycerin., 70" p.—M. Also
for loc. effect in pharynx,
use R, Ol. amygd. dulc, 15

p. ; syr. aurant. flor., .30 p.

;

aq. laurocer., 10 p.; quin.
hydrochlor., 0.3 p.; solve in

ac. hydrochlor. q. s. ad ft.

eiiiuls. Sig. : Instill into

throat while child is reeumb.
several drops, ev. >4 to \i hr.,

i. H-66.
Ory's Treatme.nt.

Co}\fluent form, cocain., gr.

1-32 (0.002 grm.), in pastil.;

sol. cocain. mur. (5^), gtt. x
4 t. d.; also in hwrnvrrhagic
form, to child, gtt. viij 4 t.

d. of a lit sol., i. H-68.
Petrescos Treatme.nt.

Bichloride of mere. int. and
sulphur oint. ext., v. A-JiS.

Sellwood's Treatment.
Quin.,gr.iij (0.20 grm.). t.i.

d., throughout dis. When
ernp. in estiib., use Ri Ungt.
hg. nitr., vaseliii.. aii p. oeq.

—M. S. : Use over whole
body ev. few hrs., not allow,

skin to bee. dry and harsh.

Aconite for fev. ; light food

and fruit diet ; Stim. only
for shock or great prostra-

tion, i. H-68.
Comma's Treatment.
Aseptic body, sheets and
blankets, air and walls of

sick room, i. H-69.
Vei.ns, Diseases and Injuries.
Femoral WorxDs.
Tampon of iodof. gauze: if

this fail, suture or lat. liga.

of wound, or, if necess., lig.

of ven. trunk with compress.
of artery ; if necess. to tie

artery, tie below origin of the
profunda., iii. 1-15.

Thkombo

AUTHORS QUOTED,

Veins, Diseases and Injuries (continued).

Femoral Vein—Jaboulay and Condamin,
Maubrac, Dudon, Richet, Turner, iii.

1-15.

H.«:morruage—Rockwell, Bradford, Mous-
sous, iii. 1-14; Deaver, iii. 1-15.

Injection op Salt-solotion— Annual
1889. Dastre and Loye, v. 1-45.

Multiple Thrombosis—Wolfner, iii. 1-15.

Varicose Veins, Treatment — Broca,
Douglass, Godwin, Patterson, Madelung,
Boennecken, Bennett, McKay, Lang.
McLaren, iii. 1-16.

Varix of Superficial Abdominal—Suck-
ling, iii. 1-15.

Veratrum Viride. Therapeutics and
ToxicOLOGT—G. Meillere, Ch. Liegeois,
See, Guvot, Iluchard, Carl Semelroth,
v. A-137'; P. H. Brothers, Lewis Pedigo,

Diet,

Vulva, diseases

elephantiasis

inguinal canal, cysts..

H- 3

H- 7

H- 12

peat-baths,
111. l-l.O.

Varicose Veins.

R Pepsin, gr. 1 (3.2 grm.)

;

lanolin, 5ss (1.'>.4 grm.)—M.
ft. ungt. ; apply Esmarch
tube above vein and inject ac.

carbol., TTlss (0.03 grm.)
into vein ; best in clustering
varices. Liq. ferri perchlor..

gtt. iv; inject., with fig.-of-8

suture and pin to occlnde
vein above and below excision

(total) ; retrenching skin,

iii. 1-16; barium chloride.

V. A-21 ; hamamelis, v. A-.5i);

tinct. rhus tox., half-drop
dose with cascara cordial, v.

A-117.

Veratrum Viride, Toxic Ef-
fects.

Blister to epigastr. ; fric-

tions to extremities ; ammon.
carb. int. ; inhala. amyl ni-

trite, V. A-1.38.

Vomiting.
Nervous.
Opium, i. C-12.

Vital Statistics—

De.nsity of Population—Anon., Billings,
V. E-17.

Overcrowding — J. M. Anders, RUs, v.

E-18; Frederick Greenwood, anon.,
Stallard, v. E-19; Bertillon. Arsene,
Dumont. v. E-20.

Overpopulatio-v — W. T. Green, Mrs.
McDonald, anon.. Frank P. Foster, v.

E-13 ; anon., v. E-14.

Race Degeneration — Beddoe, v. E-15 ;

British Admiralty, Sir Edmund Com-
merell. Sir T. Graham Balfour, SirT.
Crawford, Pettihan, v. E-16.

Rural Depopulation — Anon., C. N.
Gwvnne, v. E-15.

Vomiting, Nervous—Garland, i. C-12.

Periodic—Boas, Leyden, i. C-12.

Vulva, Diseases-

Elephantiasis—Alexander,

Injuries—

H.EMAT0MA—Winckel, Scanzoni. Wright,
Barnes, Matthews Duncan. Page. Parish
and Baldy, Olenin. M. P. Root. ii. H-5

;

Flinterman. Drzymalik, ii. H-6.

Recto-vaginal Septum, Laceratio.v—
Springsfeld, ii. H-6.

Kraurosis Vulv.«—Ohmann-Dumesnil,
Briesky, Janowsky, ii. H-3.

Labia, Cysts—B. B. Browne. J. R. Uhler,

ii. n-6.

Hernia — Henrv Morris, Monteuuis, ii.

H-12.

Lupus-G. S. Case, Lewers, ii. H-7 ; Wil-
liam Duncan, ii. H-8; Hyde, ii. H-11.
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Vulva, Diseases (continued').

injuries ii. H- o

haematoma ii. H- 5

Recto-vaginal septum, lacera-
tion ii. H- 6

krauroais Tulvas ii. H- 3

labia, cysts ii. H- 6

hernia ii. H- 12

lupus ii. H- 7

lupus vulgaris ii. H- 10

meatus uriuarius, angioma....ii. H- 12

noma ii. H- 3

round ligament, hydrocele ii. H- 12

tamers ii. H- lU

epithelioma, primary ii. H- 8

fibroma ii. II- 7

sarcoma ii. H- 8

syphiloma ii. II- 9

tuberculous ii. H- 11

vulvitis ii. H- 13

vulvo-vaginal glands ii. II- 4

cyst ii. H- 4

vulvo-vaginitis ii. H- 4

Water, hygiene of. v. F- 11

analysis v. F- 11

disinfection of springs v. F- 11

filters V. F- 12

germs, vitality in nutriment..v. F- 13

lead contamination r. F- 14

pure water and health v. F- 15

purification v. F- 13

Water-gas, toxic effects..

Weil's disease..

Whitlow, treatment Iv. A-

Wild parsnip, toxic effects v. A-

Winckel's disease, in newborn..

Vomiting {conliiuinl).

OF Pkegnancy (See Preg-
nancy).

Periodic.

Vulva, Diseases.
Inguinal Canal, Cysts.
Removal, ii. H-12.

Injuries—H.«MATOMA.
Puerperal: If obstructing la-

bor, threaten, sloughs, or
will not absorb, incise freely,

empty clots,, drain, keep
clean, ii. H-.i. Non-puer-
j>eral: Incision and drainage,
if large ; if small, cold and
pressure, ii. H-5.

Labia—Cysts.
Excise part of wall, inject

iodine, enucleation, ii. H-ti.

Hernia.
Radical op. ; reduction and
bandage, ii. H-12.

Lupus.
Exsection, ii. H-8.

Meatus Urinarius, Angi-
oma.

Abscission, ii. 11-12.

Noma.
Laxative, local cleanliness,

antisept. lotions : iron, quia.,

wine and nour. food, iii. H-4.
Round Ligament, Hydro-

cele.
Cyst shelled out, surf, caut.;

excis., antisept. irriga

,

drainage, ii. H-13.
Tumors.
Ei'iTHELiOMA, Primary.
Excision, ii. H-8; ifinguinal
glands involv, removed, ii.

H-9.
Fibroma.
Removal, ii. H-6.
Sarcoma.
Arsenic, hypod. in full and
incr. doses : excision, ii. II-8.

vulto-vaginal glands.
Cyst.
Extirpation ; free incis. and
drain., ii. H-4.
VULVO-VAGINITIS.
Exsection of glands, ii. H-4.
See Vaginitis, ii. 11-26.

Water-gas, Toxic Effects.
Transfusion of milk, 3x
(29.5.70 c.cm.) v. A-1,38.

Whitlow.
Ahartive: Moisten slightly

painful pt. and around it.

then rub over this argent,
nitr. fus.. iv. A-,58.

Wild Parsnii-.To-xic Effects.
Emetics, enemata, opium,
prolong, etheriza., v. A-138.

Wounds.
Dnub. cyan. mere, and zinc,

with starch : aluminum sul-

phite ; kresols ; sozoiodol

prep.; Biniod of mere;
mere, biniod. with sod. or

pot. iod., iii. Q-6; sod. silico-

fluoride (Salufer). Beta-
naphthol, campho-phenique,
terebene,turpentine, copaiba,

styrone, iii. Q-7; essence
canella. chlorof.-vapor, for-

maldehyde vapor, iodoform,
iodof gauze, iii. Q-8 ; creo-

lin, creoline gauze and sol.

(2Ji to.'>«t),iii.Q-9;ac. boric

and oil cassia, salol. Peat-
moss or "vegetable felt."

Sugar-dressing. sublimate
gauze and sol., (1-3000 to

1-6000); Anhvd. lanolin with
sub. sol. (from 1-1000 to

1-.t(I00) : eq. pts. of zinc
oxide and water with .5«t of

zinc chloride—M. Closed
glass coverings, iii. Q-ll

;

dry dressings, pulv. ac. bor-

ac. freely, iii. Q-12 ; wood-
bandages, of pine or fir, iii.

AUTHORS QUOTED.

Vulva, Diseases (mnlinued).

Lupus Vulgaris—Huguiers. ii. H-10 ; He-
bra, Hyde, Peckham, ii. II-ll.

Tumors—
Epithelioma. Primary—Munde, A. Bal-
lenghein. Maurel. Lancial. Billroth,
Rupprecht, Volkmann, Verneuil, ii.H-9.

Fibroma—G. W. Johnston, ii. H-6 ; Ruth-
erford. Fenwick, ii. H-7.

Sarcoma— R. W. Taylor, ii. H-8; Hyde,
ii. H-11.

Syphiloma—

Tuberculous— Hyde, Zweifel, Chiari,

Hyde, Alexander,

VuLvo-vAGiNAL Glands—Cysts -Bonnet,
ii. H-4.

Vulvo-vaginitis—Rona, Chunn. B. B.
Browne, ii. H-4.

Water, Hygiene of—
Analysis—Penna. State Bd. of Health. I.

Strauss and Dubarry, Meade Bolton,
Krans. Koch. v. F-ll.

Disinfection of Springs—Carl Fraenkel,
V. F-11.

Filters-G. Biron, Vanale and Brisse.

Chamberland, L. Pasteur, L. Dor, G. F.

Cadogan-Masterman, v. F-12.

Germs. Vitality in Nutriment—L. Heim,
V. F-1.3.

Lead Contamination—A. Swann, v. F-14;
Sinclair White, G. Walter Steeves, v.

F-l.").

Pure Water and Health — Drasclie, v.

F-1.5.

Purification — Pasteur, Chamberland,
Charles G. Currier, v. F-13.

Water-gas, Toxic Effects—D. A. Cleave-

land, V. B-138.

Weil's Disease—Fraenkel, i. H-78; Weil,

Baginsky, Goldschmidt. Weil. Merkel,
Aufrecht, Wagner, Roth, Matthieu,

Fiedler. Haas, Pfuhl, Hueber, Nauwerck,
Brodowski and Dnnin, Fraenkel. i. H-
79: F. Vierordt, Lemoine, Weil, Rendu,
Miller, Le Flaive. Goldenliorn, Benech,

Stirl. Perret. Baire, Brodowski and
Dunin. Winnscheid. Cheron, Weiss,

Jennings. Charcot, i. H-80.

Wild Parsnip. Toxic Effects—G. S. Phil-

lips, V. A-1.38.

Winckel's Disease-
in Newborn—Strelitz, Bigelow, Winckel,
Bar and Grand 'Homme. Pollack and
Larovenne, P.arrot, ii. L-4.
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Wines, bouquet and ferments v. F- 21

Wood-bandages iii. Q- H

Wormwood, tonic effects v. A-138

Xanthoma iv. A- 42

diabeticorum iv. A- 42

rr"i|)lex planum tuberosum.iT. A- 42

treatment iv. A- 43

Xanthoxylum senegalense. alkaloids

of. V. A-US

Xeroderma pigmentosum et atrophi-

cum iv. A- .3,3

Xerostomia, or dry mouth i. C- 1

Yellow fever i. H- 69

epidemics of. iv. M-

THERAPEUSIS. AUTHORS QUOTED.

inoculation i. H- 70 '

Zobplastic grafts iii. Q- 33

WOU.VDS (rontinneil).

Q-14 ; skin-grafts, iii. G-:12

;

antisep. gauze steeped in

sol. ammoii. chloride (1 to !S)

to contused w., v. A-12

;

creolin prepara., v. A-47

:

iuuliue to stimul. gran, and
atonic scars, v. A-81 ; steril-

ize with sol. ac. carbol.

(23^; 4), dress with salol, v.
i

A-122.
I

Xanthoma.
Excis. bv knife, sublimate
sol. (lOrO, iv. A-43.

I

Xerostomia, or Drv Mouth.
Treat, unsatisfac. Jaboraiidi
[ext.fld., Ttl xvto Ix (1.0 to

]

4.0 grm.)], : pilocarpine
|

[mur., gr. 1-64 to ^^ (O.tWl to

0.02 grm.)], i. C-I ; potass,

iod. [gr. iv to xv (0.2') to 1.0

grm)]
;

glycerin, app. loc.

Woop-BANPaoks—Wahltueh, iii. Q-14.

Wormwood, Toxk; Effects—Bernard Robin-

Yellow Fever,
Prophylaxis.

Inoculation, i H-70.
GiBIEB'S Trbatme.vt.
Evac. and disinfect, of intest.

with sublimate, naphthaline
or tannic acid, i. H-69.

Maxwells Treatme.nt.
(1) Hot mustard foot-bath:

(2) stimulating diaphor.

:

(.3) purge of oil ricin.; (4J
quiet and diet. If remitt.
fev. is suspect., give quin.
and magn. citrat., orange-
tea and sod. bicarb, and spts.

aeth. nitr., i. H-70.
Mitchell's Treat.ment.

R, Sod. bicarb., 3iv (16 grm.);
hydrarg. chior. corr., gr. ss

(0.03 grm.): aq. pur.. Oij
(1 litre) - M. i) 5v.i (.50

grm.), ev. hr., ice-cold, i.

11-74. After 8 to 10 d., stop
sod. bicarb., give stim.; com-
bat adynamia and hsemor-
rhatce*. etc., i. H-74.

Nelso.n's Treat.ment.
Quin., gr. xv (1 grm.): ac.
sulph. dil., q. s. ; sod. sul-
phate, Jss (15 grm.): tinct.

car. dam. co., q.s.—M. If
after 2 d. temp, is high (100° i

F. .37.770 C). the case is one
of Y. F. Later, ac. phosp.

I

mixt., largely dil.,ev. 1 or 2 I

hrs.: vapor baths, hot lem-
onade, or orange-leaf tea;

I

iceii milk, beef-broth in sm.
\

quant, freq., i. H-72.
Sternberg's Treat.ment.
H Sod. bicarb., gr. cl (10
grm.); hydrarg. chlor. corr.,

gr .3-10 (0.02 grm.); aq.-pur.,
Oij (1 litre)-M. Jj 3vj (."iO

grm.), ev. hr., ice-cold, i.

H-72.

Xanthoma—
DiABETicoRUM-^Robinsen, iv. A-42.

I

MtjLTiPLEX Planum Tubekosum—Lehzen
and Knauss, iv. A-42.

Treatment — Stern, Kaposi, Besuier, iv.

A-43.

j

Xanthoxyulm Senegalense, Alkaloid.s
1

of—Giacosa and Soave, v. A-138.
I Xeroderma Pigmentosum et Atrophicum—

McCall Anderson, R. W. Taylor, iv.

A-33.
Xerostomia, or Dry Mouth- -Hutchinson,

Seifert, Haddeu, Hadden and Morgan,
Butlinand Seifert, i. C-1.

I
Yellow Fever-

Diagnosis and Treatment—Stub, Cochran,
Nelson, i. H-71 ; Sternberg, Cross, i.

H-72; Sollace Mitchell, A. J. Wakefield,
Sternberg, i. H-73 ; Gibier, Mitchell,
Martinez, Sternberg, i. H-74.

Epidemics of—Fla. Legislature, iv. M-1

;

Paul Gibier, Ferreira, Amadeo, John
Guiteras, George M. Sternberg, Freire,
Carmona y Valle, Annual 1889, iv,

M-2.

ilton, i. H-69; Jn
ell, Surg.-Genl. Hi
P. Wall, i. H-70.
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PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY,
Detroit and New York,

Offer a large variety of eligible Antiseptics, Anodynes, and Digestives

to the notice of the Readers of the ANNUAL.

THE antiseptic and sedative treatment of intestinal disorders is a deservedly-

popular one, and in this class of remedies we would remind physicians of

tlie Antiseptic Yellow Oxide of Mercury Tablets, which have proved of so much
service in septic forms of dyspepsia, and prophylactic against diarrhoea and
dysentery. Samples mailed on request.

A preparation of much value as a sedative, anodyne, and antispasmodic in

disturbances of the digestive tract, incident to summer, is Chloranodyne. The
formula is an improvement upon the Chlorodyne of J. Collis Browne, M.R.C.S.L.,

which has long been established in favor abroad.

Tiie reputation of our Pepsin products for purity and digestive activity, as

compared with others made, has been thoroughly established. In digestive dis-

turbances and for preparing predigested foods for infants and invalids, our pepsin

and paucreatin preparations will be found most convenient and reliable. We may
mention the following forms in which we supply these agents:

—

Pepsinnm Purum in LamcUis, Pepsinum Parum Pulvis, Saccharated Pepsin ( U. S. P.),

Lactateil Pepsin. Glycerole Pepsin concentrated. Pepsin Cordial, Liquid Pepsin ( U.

S. P.). Lime Juice and Pepsin. Digestive Tablets, Lactatcd Pepsin Tablets, Pepsin
and Bismuth Tablets, Pepsinum Purum Tablets [3 grs., sugar-coated). Peptonizing
Tablets, Pancreatin, Pure, Saccharated, and Paucreatin Liquid Concentrated.

All information desired by physicians as to our Pepsin and Paucreatin prod-
ucts, preparing predigested foods, our general line of standard medicinal prepa-
rations, pharmaceutical specialties, and latest therapeutic novelties and improve-
ments in methods of medication, will be promptly furnished on request.

NEW REMEDIES.—Among the latest Therapeutic agents are

HYDRASTININE AND HYSTERIONICA.
Hydr.xstinine Hydrochlor.\te is an oxidation product of Hydrastine, white

alkaloid of Golden Seal, which was prepared by us in order to afford opportuni-
ties for physiological investigation in European laboratories, and has been inves-
tigated at the laboratories connected with the Universities of Dorpat and Berlin.

The results of the study of this medicinal agent would indicate that it is

likely to supersede Ergot in the control of haemorrhage and be of especial service
in uterine luemorrhage. The alkaloid, or base, being sparingly soluble, and,
moreover, prone to decomposition when in solution, we have given preference to

the hydrochlorate as possessing the desirable elements of stability and solubility

in aqueous fluids.

In the NcAO York Medical Journal (March 22, 1890), Dr. Edmund Falk, of
Berlin, gives an account of this new alkaloid, CuHijNOj, which is formed,
along witii opianic acid, by gently heating a mixture of hydrastine and nitric

acid and precipitating with an alkali. Dr. Falk has made repeated experiments
with hydrastinine, and suggests it as a remedy in the treatment of uterine haem-
orrhages as being much more prompt and sustained in its action than ergotine.

Hysterionica B.wlahuen, a native of Chili, has been brought forward
{Bulletin General de Therapeutique) by Dr. Bailie, and also by Carvallo, of Valpa-
raiso, as a remedy of very considerable value in gastro-intestinal troubles, such
as dysenterj% colitis, and flatulence from intestinal dyspepsia.

We have pleasure in informing physicians that we have obtained genuine
supplies of this drug, and will furnish literature descriptive of it and samples for

investigation on request.

-9S" (See also Vol. I, page 3, same Department.

)



CHARLES H. HOWELL & CO..

Manufacturers of Pure Colors and

Ajax Ready-Mixed Paint,
PHILADELPHIA: NEW YORK:

ai© E-ae^ Stxeet. ©9 3XEa.id.e;2a Lane;.

Ajax is a model paint, always reliable, gives complete

satisfaction, and is popular wherever known.
Our colors in oil and japan had already an established

position at the front when we began to manufacture Ajax
Paint. AVe determined that Ajax Ready-Mixed Paint should
also be first-class, a credit to the makers.

^Ve have improved it, as wide experience has taught how,
and it has won an excellent reputation. We believe it costs

more to make than any other. Every ingredient is the best of

its kind. That is why our customers rarely have cause for

dissatisfaction. They all recommend Ajax Paint, and are the

best salesmen we can obtain.

The merits of Ajax Paint so completely satisfy the buyer
that there is no room for fault-finding.

Marine Paints.—The manufacture of durable paints for the protection and preser-
vation of iron and wooden vessels has occu[iied the attention of many of the most
prominent manufacturers of paint throughout the world. In this country Copper Pamts
for the bottoms of wooden vessels have reached a high state of perfection. One of the
most meritorious is the Hatteras Copper Paint (made by C. H. Howell & Co., 99 Maiden
Lane, New York), which has had for many years the severest tests to which such a
compound can be exposed, and always with triumphant success. The Marine Black
Paint, introduced bj' Howell & Co. many years ago, has replaced Lamp-Black and
Boiled Oil, which seemed to be the best for the sides and bends of vessels up to the time
when Howell's Marine Black was invented. The latter has been generally adopted by
the better class of vessels, whose masters realize that a vessel protected with the best

paint not only lasts longer and looks better, but in dull times charters quicker than one
that looks shabby and run down. The Howell Water-Line Paint not only serves for the
water-lines of wooden vessels, but has been used with marked success for the bottoms of
iron ships. All of the Marine Paint Stpecialties produced by this house have been in

resjionse to a demand which existed, and which they have filled after careful and patient
experiment, in which they have had the co-operation of some of the best known vessel
ma-sters. To this fact can be largely attributed the adaptability of the goods for the
purposes intended. At a time when the market is flooded with cheap, unreliable paints
and oils, it is a pleasure to direct attention to a line of goods so deservedly popular and
thoroughly reliaole.

—

New York Marine Rer/uter.

We are strictly first hands, having uncommon facilities for

making colors of uniform quality and fineness. We manufac-
ture almost everything in tlie paint business. Kindly ask our
prices before buying elsewhere, and remember that Ajax Paint
is always reliable.



JHE LUBURG —
| Trymby Hunt & Co.,

Manufacturing Co., 1219 & 1221 Market street. Philadelphi

145 NORTH EIGHTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA,

Announce that their line of Invalid
Goods, such as

ROLLING CHAIRS, COMMODES,

CARRYING CHAIRS, BED TRAYS,

BED RESTS,
Sanitary Rubber

Goods,

and Appliances

for Invalids are

very large.

THE WONDERFUL LUBURG CHAIR,
with 50 changes : combining 5 articles of fur-

niture in one. Invalids' supplies and wheel

chairs. Wheel chairs to hire. Special free

delivery.

100 STYLES BABY COACHES. Auto-

matic brake on all coaches, free.

We retail at the lowest wholesale factory

prices, and ship goods to be paid for on de-

livery. Send stamp for C'atalogue. Name
goods desired.

HUBER & WEBER,
Manufacturing Opticians,

MANUFACTl'REKS OF

Eye-Glasses, Spectacles, Opera-Glas.scs, Ther-
mometers, etc.

LENSES OF ALL KINDS MADE TO ORDER.

26 North Thirteenth St. Philad'a, Pa.

Repair-Careful attention paid to Oculists' Prescriptions
ing Promptly Done.

J. E. Bishop,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

90S Pennsylvania Avenue,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Calls tlie attention of the readers of the

Annual to the fact that he gives special

attention to reproducine; old pictures,

maps, charts, and drawings of every

description. Correspondence solicited.

Furnilufeilntefiof Woodwork

[Ml'UKTERS OK

Curtains, Upliolstery Goods

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

and Estimates furnished for the

Complete Furnishing of a Whole

House or Single Apartment.

We make a specialty of new and

NOVEL designs in Wood Mantels, Wain-

scoting, and all Interior Woodwork.

=^^THE HARTSFELD^:^

Furnace and Refining Co.,
Oldest Manufacturers of Pure Aluminum in America.

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION.
Office and Works-NEWPORT, KY.

In Operation in this Country since 1S85.

Agents wanted for Aluminum, tbe new
metal, which will no doubt take the place of
gold and silver, and perhaps replace our future
coin. Its lightness, brilliancy, non-tarnishing
lustre, and durability is admitted by more than
fifty million people, especially for jewelry,
ornamental and household utilities ; its de-

mand is now enormous, and it will doubtless
find many applications in medical science.

CHAS. L. IIARTSFELD,
Pres't and Gen'l Manager.

NOTES. BILLS. BLANKS.
«< OF EVERY DERCRIPTION. !>

"pR0FE55IOPflL
^ MEN'S ST/ITIONERY. -

WEDDING INVITATIONS AND
SOCIETY WORK.

T. A BRADLEY S CO.,

17 N. THIRTEENTH ST..

PHILA PA

Vol. Y.



INDEX TO MEDICAL POLYTECHNICS AND SANATORY SUPPLIES.

GENERAL INDEX.

Fiokinirer* Stowell iv. 12

Kire-priHif Safes (Marvin's) iv. U
Klinuiiine. Otto ii. 12

Fletcher. Ur. W. B. (^Sanitarium). ...ii. 11

Florida. ii. 10, iii. 13, iv. 9
F.khI. Mediciniil (Imperial Qranum)..ii. 7

Frisbie. Dr. (Vaccine Virus) ii. 12

Ga'.enie.ii Preparations i. •>

Galvanic B.^tterics ii. 12, U, 15, iii. 9

G:itrl.ier, R. W i. 8
Gelatin Capsules (P.. D. & Co.; i. 3

Given. Dr. S. A. Mercer. ii. 12

Glveerite of Calf-pepsin (LIewellyn)..i. 10

G iiilds Medical Dictionary iii. 5

Gr.iv. J. Lucius.Chicago Sanitarium.ii. 12

Greiidelia (P.. D. & Co.) i. 3
i;r.iiis Medical College (Denver.CoI.) iv. 7

FuriLiec and Refining Co

II .:iif- for Si.irtsmen and Juvalids..iii. 13

II .Hell i Co.. Clias. II. (Paints) v. 6

Uober & Weber v. 7
Ilydrastinine (P., D. & Co.) y. 3
Hydrogen iodide i- 8

llVpophospliites. Svrup of (Gardner).i. 8

Hysterionica (P., D. & Co.) v. 3

Imperial Granum ii. 7
Infant Foods ii. 5
Invalids' Food (Imperial Granum). ..ii. 7
Invalid-Iifl rrhrowers) ii. 3
Ivins, Dietzi Magee (Carpets) v. 4

Jamaica Dogwood (P., D. & Co.) i. 3

Jefferson Medical College, Phila. iv. 7
Jewelry iv. 13

Kern, Horatio G. (Surg. Instrmt3.).iii. 9

Lacto Preparata ii. 4, 5
Ladv Webster Pills (Warner) i. 5
Lan'dreth. D., & Sons (Seeds) v. 5
Lippincott, J. B., Company iii. 4

Lithia-water( Georgia) iii. 14, 15

Llewellyn. W. II i. 9
Luhurg Chairs v. 7

Malt Extr.ict (P., D. t Co.) i. 4

Manaca (P.. D. & Co.) ..i. 3
Mariani Wine iv. 11

Marine Paints (Howell & Co.) v. 6
Marion Harland ii. 5
Mar\in Safe Co iv. 14

Massey, Dr., Sanitarium ii. 12

Medical College of Indiana (Indian-
apolis) iv. 8

Medical Supplies i. 4
Medico-Chiriirgical College, Phila.. .iv. 6
Milk-food. Lacto Preparata ii. 5
Miilford, H. K. 4. Co i. 7

National Tvpe-writ«r Co iv. 4
New England Vaccine Co ii. 12
Normal Liquids (P., D. k Co.) i. 3
Nourishment of the Sick ii. 3

Occidental I>and Co ii. 10, iii. 13, iv. 9
Oldach fc Co. (Bookbinders) iii. 7
Operating Case (Yamall's) iii. 8
Optical Supplies iv. 13, v. 7
Ornamental Iron Works iv. 5

Paint. Ajax (Howell k Co.) v. 6
Pirke, Davis & Co i. 3, v. 3
Pepsin (P., D. & Co.) i. 3, v. 3
Pepsin,GIycerite of Calf-(Llewellyn).i. 9
Pept-^mizing TableU (P., D. k Co.)... .v. 3
Pettit & Co., David (Iron Works)... .iv. 5
Pharmaceutical Products i. 3
Phenacetine (SchiefTelin) i. 6
Philadelphia Polyclinic and School for

Graduates.- iv. 7
Phillips. Dr. J. Willoughby ii. 12
Phot/)(rraphs (Bishop)_ v. 7
Physician Himself. iv. 10

TUEKAPEmC REFER-
ENCES t'OXTAINED IN
ADVEKTISI.XG PAGES.

DiAKKIKEA.
Ext. krameria eo. triturates
(Mulford&Co.,i.7.

Sterilized milk-food (Carn-
rick's), ii. 2, 3.

DisEASKs OF Women.
Dr. Massey's sanitarium, ii.

12.

Electricity (Otto Flemming),
ii. 12 : (John A. Barrett
Mfg. Co.). ii. 14; (Waite&
Bartlett). ii. l.'i.

Hydrastinine (P., D. & Co.),

PLACES REPRESENTED.

Georgia.
BOWDEN

Lithia-i

INUIANAI'OI.IS. I.\n.

Db. W. B. Fletohek (Sanitarium), ii. 11.

Medical Coli.eue or I.ndiana, iv. 8.

Antacid tablets (Mulford k
Co.). i. 7.

Bovinine. ii. 6. i

Brandy, Royal Grape (Cal-
vico), ii. 8. Knoxville, Tennesski

California wines (Calvico). Tennessee Medical College, iv. 8.

ii. 8.

Digestive pills (Mulford k
Co.), i. 7.

Glyceritc of calf-pepsin (Lle-
wellyn), i. 9.

Ilvsterionica (P., D. & Co.),

V. 3.

Imperial Granum, ii. 7.

Malt extract (P.. D. k Co.),

Pepsin (P.. D. k Co.),i. X v. 3.

Pil. antiseptic co. (Warner),
i. 5.

Pil. chalybeate eo. (Warner),
i. .>.

Pil. digestiva (Warner), i. .5.

Pil. ferri iodid. (Warner), i. 5.

Soluble pills (W. H. S. & Co.),

i. fi.

Yellow-oxide-of-mereury tab-

lets (P., D. k Co.), V. 3.

Epilepsv.
Chicago sanitarium, ii. 12.

Dr. Fletcher's sanitarium, ii.

Fever.
Aconite, belladonna, and bry-
onia triturates (Mulford k
Co's.), i. 7.

Brandy, Royal Grape (Cal-
vico), ii. 8.

Imperial Granum as a food,

ii. 1.

Soluble food (Carnrick's), ii. •'>.

Tr. aconit« et belladonna trit-

urates (MuIfird&Co.'s), i. 7.

Vin Mariani, iv. 11.

Gout.
Pil. arthrosia (Warner), i. 5.

Heart-failure.
Cactus grandiflora co., tablets

(Mulford & Co's.), i. 7.

Coca and cocaine (P., D. & Co.),

i. 3.

Cocoa wine (Lewellyn), i. 9.

Nitro-glycerin co.. triturates
(Mulford &Co.'9), i. 7.

IIj'.MORRnAr.E.
Hydrastinine (P., D. A. Co.), v.

Inanition.

Brandv, Rov-al Grape (Cal-
vico), ii. H."

Imperial Granum, ii. 7.

Vin Mariani. iv. II.

Indigestion.
Calf-pepsin (Llewellvn). i. 9.

Digestive tablets (Mulford),

Lady Webster pills (Warner),

Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. G. Betton Massey (Private Sani-
tarium) ii. 12.

Jefferson Medical College of Phila-
delphia, iv. 7.

LuBORG Manufacturing Co. (Kolling-
c^airs, etc.), v. 7.

Medico-Chirurgical College of Phila-
delphia, iv. 6.

Messrs. Charles H. Howell & Co (Ajax
Paint), T. 6.

Messrs. D. Landreth k Sons (Seed Farm-
ers), V. 5.

Messrs. David Pettit k Co. (Ornamental
Iron Works), iv. 5.

Messrs. Ficki.vger & Stowell (Wood-
engravers and Designers), iv. 12.

Messrs. H. K. Mulford k Co. (Manufac-
turing Pharmacists), i. 7.

Messrs. Hubeu k Weber (Manufacturing
Opticians), v. 7-

Messrs. Ivins. Dietz & Magee (Manu-
facturers of Fine Carpetings), v. 4.

Messrs. J. B. Lippincott Company (Book
Publishers), iii. 4.

Messrs. Oldach k Co. (Bookbinders), iii. 7.

Messrs. P. Blakiston, Son & Co. (Book
Publishers), iii. 5.

Messfss. Simons. Bro. & Co. (Manufactur-
ing Jewelers), iv. 13.

Messrs. T. A. Bradley k Co. (Professional
Men's Stationery), v. 7.

Messrs. Trymby, IIu.vt & Co. (Upholstery
Goods), v. 7.

Mr. E. a. Yarnall (Surgical Instru-
ments, etc.), iii. 8.

Mr. Horatio G. Kern (Surgical and Dental
Instruments), iii. 9.

Mr. J. Sims Wilson (Doctors' Carriages),

gist and Manufacturing Pharmacist),

National Type-writer Company (Writ-
ing-machines), iv. 4.

Philadelphia Polyclinic and College
FOR Graduates in Medicine, iv. 7.

Reading Railroad (Fast Express Train
Service), ii. l.'i.

The Marvin Safe Co. (Fire-proof Safes),
iv. 14.



INDEX TO MEDICAL POLYTECHNICS AND SANATORY SUPPLIES.

GENERAL INDEX.

Pills, Sugar-coated (Warner) i. 5
Polvclinic, Philadelphia iv. 7

Pope Manufacturing Co. (Cycles).. .iii. 12

Post-Graduate Medical School (Chi-

cago) iv. 7
Powders, Compressed i. 7

Publisher's Announcement i. 1

Reading Railroad u. 15

Reed & Carnrick .ii. 5

Remington Type-writer iv. 5
Rennet Wine (Llewellyn) i. 10

Rhinitis, Triturates (Mulford's) i. 7

Salol (Schieffelin) i. 6

Sanatoria ii. 9

Sanitarium, Chicago ii. 12

Sanitarium, Dr. W. B. Fletcher's ii. 11

Sanitarium, Dr. Massey's ii. 12

Sanitary Rubber Goods v. 7
Schieffelin ft. Co i. 6
Sea-shore (Reading R. R.) ii. 15

Seeds, Vcgetableor Garden (Landreth)

Simons Bros. & Co (Jewelry) iv. l.-j

Soluble Food ii. 4, !>

Soluble Pills (Schieffelin) i. 6

Southern Medical College (Atlanta).iv. 9
Spectacles (Huber ft Weber) v. 7
Stationery, Professional v. 7

Sugar-coated Pills (Warner) i. 5

Syrup of Hydriodic Acid (Gardner). ..i. 8

Tablets (Mulford's) i. 7
Tarpon Springs ii. 10, iii. 1.3, iv. 9
Tasteless Cascara (P.. D. k Co.) i. 3
Tennessee Medical CoUege(Knoxville,

Tenn.) iv. 8
Terpin Hydrate (Schieffelin) i. 6

Thermometers, Clinical iii. 10

Thrower, Dr. J. G. (Invalid-lift) ii. 13

Tokay Wine (Calvico) ii. 8

Triturates (Mulford's) i. 7

Trymbv, Hunt & Co v. 7

Type-w'riting Machines iv. 3

THERAPEUTIC REFER-
ENCES CONTAINED IN
ADVERTISING PAGES.

Vaccine Virus
Vail & Co., J. H
Viburnum (P., D. &. Co.)..

Indigestion (continued).
Malt extract (P., D. &, Co.), i. 3.

Pepsin (P., D. ft, Co.), i. 3.

Pil. antiseptic co. (Warner),
i. 5.

Pil. digestiva (Warner), i. 5.

INFA.VTILE Disorders.
Bovinine, ii. 6.

Brandy, Royal Grape (Cal-
vico), ii. 8.

Carnrick's soluble food, ii. 4, 5.

Imperial Granum, ii. 7.

Lacto Preparata, ii. 4, 5.

Tokay (Calvico), ii. 8.

Intestinal Worms.
Santonin et hyd. chlor. mit.

triturates (Mulford ft Co's >,

i.7.
Invalid Appliances.

Carriages (Wilson), iv. 15.

Harvard chair, iii. 10.

Jas. G. Thrower's invalid-lift,

ii. 13.

Luburg Chair, v. 7.

Nervocs Disorders.
Bromine lithia - water (Bow-
den Springs), iii. 14.

Bum Brae, Pa., ii. 12.

Chicago sanitarium (Dr.
Gray), ii. 12.

Dr. Fletcher's sanitarium, ii.

11.

Dr. Massey's sanitarium, ii.

12.

Florida health resort, ii. 10.

Pil. sumbul 00. (Warner), i. 5.

Necralgia.
Chloranodyne (P.. D. ft Co.),

Waite ft Bartlett (Btitteries) ii. 15

Wheel-chairs (Luburg) v. 7
Wilson, J. Sims (Carriages) iv. 15

Wines. Pure (Calvico) ii. 8

Wm. R. Warner ft Co i. 5
Wood-engravings iv. 12

Wood Mantels v. 7
Woman's Medical College (Ohicago).iv. 8
Wyckoff, Seamans ft Benedict iv. 5

Yarnall E. A. (Surgical Insts.) iii.

. Yerba Santa (P., D. ft Co.) i.

PLACES REPRESENTED.

Ottc
Paralysis.
Galvanic appliances.
Flemming, ii. 12.

John A. Bartlett Battery Co.,

ii. 14.

Waite and Bartlett, ii. 15.

Rectal Allmentaiion.
Bovinine, ii. 6.

Rheu.matis.m.
Pil. antiseptic (Warner), i. 5.

Pil. arthrosia (Warner), i. 5.

Pil. phenacetin et salol (W.
H. S. ft. Co.), i. 6.

Sciatica.
Chloranodyne (P., D. ft Co.),

V. .3.

Pil. phenacetin et salol (W.
H. S. ft Co.), i. 6.

Scrofulous Conditions.
Bovinine, ii. 6.

Syrup of hypophosphites
(Gardner), i. 7.

Skin Diseases.
Georgia bromine lithia-water,

iii. 14.

Stphilis.
Arsenii et hyd. iod. triturates

(Mulford ft Co's.), i. 9.

Writers' Cramp.
Type-writers, iv. 4, 5.

Newport, Kt.
Hartsfeld Fcrnac
(Aluminum), v 7.

ft Refining Co.

New York.

California Vintage Co. (Royal Grape
Brandy and Calvico Wines), ii.8.

Messrs. J. U. Vail & Co. (Publishers and
Importers), iii. 6.

Messrs. J. P. Bush Mfg. Co. (Bovinine).

U.6.

Messrs. John Carle & Sons (Imperial
Granum), ii. 7-

Messrs. Mariani ft Co. (Viu Mariani),
iv. 11.

Messrs. Reed ft Carnrick (Infant-foods),

ii. 5.

Messrs. W. H. Schieffelin ft Co. (Manu-
facturing Pharmacists and Importers), i.6.

Messrs. Waite ft Bartlett Mfg. Co.
(Manufacturing Electricians), ii. 15.

Messrs. Wyckoff, Seamans & Be.nedict
(Remington Standard Type-writer), iv. 5.

Mr. John Barrv (Clinical Thermometers),
iii. 10.

Mr. R. W. Gardner (Chemically - pure
Syrups of Hypophosphites, etc.). J. 8.
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